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PREFACE. 

~~G\ ITH true ~ea~ted thaulc,giv,ing to 

\ .. ,L} rnlnme of '1 HI•: .MORNING ST.\1:. 

'( iuterest which continues to be 

----o-o:.-«oo--

on1· God and Father we scud Jorth onr second year's 

Ackuowledging His g1·acious Hand 111 the wide-spread 

manifested, wo desire at the ~ame time to express our 

g:ratitnde to tho many thousands of our subscribers and readers for aH their kindly co-ope1·ati.on in 

!-preading the good news of our Lord's near return. It has become understood by very large 

numbers of them that, as they look forward to the handsomely bound volume at the close of eacl1 

year, there 1s no need for them to file their monthly copies. 'l'his enables them to pass these on 

to others, and so largely to increase the circulation among numbers of people who would not other

wise see our valuable paper. For this we specially thank them. 

We cannot send this new volume out without expressing also our warmest thanks to onr many 

able and Spirit taught brethren who have so unweariedly and lovingly given so much of their time 

and labour freely to contribute to the pages of Tm: MoRNINU STAR. 'l'heir present reward is in the 

assurance that their writings have taught and comforted very great numbers of the Lord's l1:ttze 

ones; their fuller reward is in our Master's Hand, and waits the great coming Berna day. Our 

prayer is "The Lord remember it to them and abundantly reward them iu that day." 

BLACK HEATH, 

December, 1805. 

R. McK. 
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I 
grace has been sufficient for us; His I hearts of God's children with fresh and 
strength has been made perfect I e;�r _- increasing power by the Holy 

1 in weakness." Storms of oppos1t10n Sp1r1t. 
have moved us only so far as to ---o-:>>'-<oc-
teach us our greater need of Goel, and Tms connection with the trnth, which 

2 have our faith rooted only the deeper in we are specially called to proclaim, must 
3 His love. As we face the future "TILL HE not for a moment be lost sight of. 

COME," let us togetherencou�age _ourselves Otherwise we may become as mere idle 4 in the Lord our God. He 1s fa1thlul. 
I 
dreamers; an d our lot is cast in times 

4 ---<><>;Qc;CK>-- when the dreamer must very soon be 
L Y One of our readers ask God rudely awakened. The separated cha-6 ET ever t d d · · f 11 Ch · · 

7 to speed the course of 'rHE MORNING 
f

rac er �n
th ?on i�

l
10n o � t

h
r�e . nst1an

d
3 

8 S· than ever and let everyone rom is evi age,' t is untowar rAR more , 
t' · b · · · I 

10 trust Him to do so. Then we shall be genera i
t
on, i

i
s
f 

ecommg,. i_ncrea:-;mg
hy 

in our thousands a united band in this apparen · we are nnng. m t e 
12 part of our Lord's work ; and as we tell pr�se;1ce of our Lord, earthly thmgs are 
t! out what our blessed Master is doing for dri ftmg from us_. Th� failure of earthly 
15 ls 1·n the truth aiven to us plans and the d1sappomtment of earthly 
16 our sou o· ' h h' h . ld h thousands more shall be added to our opes, w ic at one ti me_ wou ave 
17 band, and this little herald o f our Lord's perplexed and g�eatly g:i eved us, a_�e 

2
1
90 

• shall CfO forth on a wider circuit now understood m the light of God s commg O , t f H" h -20 and bring light and joy to many hearts grea purpose ?r. 118, i s  . ea:enly 

================= which know not yet the gladdest bit of p_eopl�, and we reJoice, �ven _m tribula-
:J..895. all this glad tidings. t10n itself, mth exceed.i�g JOY as we 

,?\Ut' �loffo.
behold the end of onr ra1th and the 

'8' C"' -:«oo-- consummation o f our hope. To us 
"NOTHING SHALL BE IM- Two things have become very appa- earth's glory is a very tarnished thing 

POSSIBLE UNTO YOU." 
rent to us during the past year. One, and a very fading thing, and earth's 

(MATT. XVII. 20.) 
the great need of this special line of sorrows and sufferings are "not worthy 
truth ; the other the preparedness o f to be compared.. with the glory that is 

---=c--- many thousands to receive it. It was just about to be revealed in us." God 
Is not this a magnificent promise to not in vain that the Spirit of God put be praised that ever He revealed to us 
take with us into another year? It is it into our hearts to devote a magazine this wonder-working hope ! 
pledged to us by Our Lord, and the to the proclamation o f propheti.c truth. 
only condition is "FAITH IN GOD." One short year's experience has abun- ---0-:,»;0<--

The past year has been one of mar- dantly proved that the hour for such A CHILD o f God, passing through the 
vellous grace and blessing. May the had come, and con£rmed us in the belief furnace and writing cheering words
present superabound to the glory of God that we were specially called to the concerning the increasing circufatiou of
by Jesus Christ! "NoTHING IMPOSSIBLE!" work, while from all quarters has come, THE Noru-L.,G STAR, says: "I never
What unheard-of blessing it,would bring and still comes, praise to God that t.he cease to thank God for the clear and
to us; what wonderful lives we should truth taught has supplied a long felt Scriptural teaching it containc month 
lead, what wondrous blessings we should want to many, while to large numbers by month. It has been of ,iinspeakable 
become to others I A truly blessed New it has been a revelation of the hitherto blP.ssin9 and comfO'rt to my own heart in 
Y�ar ! Why not? Paul t�e Apostl� _is unknow;'1 which has transfigured their a time of great and _heary �orrow, aud I 
still crying aloud to us m the spmt, whole lives. .And no wonder I As we have always realised a very real 
11 When I am WEAK, then am I STRONG ; look back to our Christian file of years guidance by the Holy Spirit in the 
I CAN no ALL THINGS through Christ that ago we wonder now whatever we could different articles." A. dear fellow in the 
strengtheneth me." (Philipp. iv. 13.) have done without the knowledge of the Cameron Highlanders sends word from 
Not that there may be glorying in the BLESSED HOPE. At best the life of the Yalta.: " How I do look forward to 
flesh, but rather glorying in our in- Christian without it is like a bark driven receiving TIIE MORNING S·r..\.R ! A.ad 
fil'!nities that "THE POWER OF CHRIST hither and thither on the wide waste of when I have received it, how I do loye 
l!ay REST UPON us." (2 Cor. xii. 9.) waters which we try our best to guide to get away to have a quiet read! I get 

--:e«- and, oh I so vainly. But now-" which so lifted up." Another in the liedii:id 
LET the readers of THE MORNING STAR hope we have as an anchor o f the soul both Staff Corps has been delivered by means 

reto.ember with praise and gratitude to sure and steadfast, and which entereth of its precious truth from the jectr of the 
God that this has been the great secret into that within the veil'' (Hebrews vi. Lord's advent, which, till no,v, thii.nks to 
of its marvellous success in the year just 19), and we are riding at anchor . The the un-scriptm·al teaching, had. beeu a 
closed. In ourselves we have been weak, darkness may deepen, the winds may torment rather than a pka,:,ure to l1im. 
but it bas been " WEAKNESS LEANING ON roar, the waters may rage, but our 'l'hese are specimens of ·wha.t bas b;>en 
l.i1s MIGHT." Our resources are not of anchorageis trustworthy and our anchoris done in thousands 0£ cast's iu all pal't:1 
this world. To back us we have neither firm. Indeed, it is just because we have o f the ea.rth, and the knowledge I lrnt 
Wealth nor position, nor human wisdom,, come to _times when everything herf\ is there are many, many more uf the 
tjr earthly power. Yet, look ye, God £aster and faster becoming nnstable that Lord's dear ones waiting· thus tu be 
11.B hlesseu us. Month by month "His this blessed hope has been revived in the taught and cheered, and ·' ltt1eLl llJ)," 



2 

slwn ld surely encotu·age us to help one 
a11(lt.her by earnest prayer and effort to 
incrC'a.se the circulation of the magazine. 

----o-o~oo---

Ouii readers will be glad to know 
that, there has been an extraordinary 
dC'ma.nd for the past year's volurne. 
'l'he binding and style of the book is 
mnch appreciated, and it is with thankful 
lwarts that we hear praise from all side,;. 
The demand was so great both for the 
annnal volume and for the December 
unmber of the magazine that our pub
lisher found it altogether impossible to 
exC'cute orders with the usual prompti
tude. There is now, however, a reprint 
~f all the numbers, and from this date 
orders for the yearly volume can be 
executed without delay. We anticipate 
a. very great increase in the demand for 
this January number of 1895, and an 
edition of forty thousand has accordingly 
been prepared. God honours a dariny 
faith. This we have often proved, and 
now that we know that we are in the 
line of His purpose, and that we are 
following His leading, we dare to trust 
Him more and more. Hallelujah! 'l'he 
Lord our God is with us. 

-~00--

THE words of God, " We shall not 
all sleep" (1 Cor. xv. 51), remind us 
•hat very many of the saints have fallen 
asleep, and that day by day some of us 
are depart'ing "to be with Christ." The 
time of our Lord's coming again is most 
surely near at hand, and one of His 
devoted servants is in the habit of 
saying that, though upwards of seventy 
years of age, he does not yet despair of 
escaping the "dishoaour of the grave." 
Nevertheless, let not any child of God 
count it a ha,rd or strange thing to go to 
be with Christ; and if it should be His 
will that we should have to lay the body 
of any whom we dearly love into the 
ground, , even at the grave~side, THE 
HOPE will quiet the throbbrng of the 
sorrow-stricken heart, and touch the 
darkest cloud with glory. For we 
"sorrow not even as the others who 
have not the hope." (1 Thess. iv. 13.) 
Nay, not even as in the case of dear 
Eustace Maxwell the home-going is 
rough, and, as the world would say, 
terrible. -:«oo--

A VERY bright and devoted young life 
was that of Mr. Eustace Maxwell. The 
eldest son of the Rev. D. A. Maxwell, 
Vicar of St. Silas', Handsworth, Bi1·
mingham, he had just finished his first 
term at Cambridge, and on his way home 
on Batttrday, 22nd December, was one 
(Jf the passengers killed in the train 
wrecked at Chelford. He was a true 
Christian, full of courage for his Lord. 
He was 011e uf the very earliest suli
,.;nilJcrB tu 'J'1.rn :Mu1rn1Nu 8TAI(, in which 
he was deeply i11ten!sted. Lo0ki11g-

THE MORNINO 8TAR 

forward tu medical mission work if the 15, 16.) Their God and ours has been 
Lord should still delay His coming, and I pleased to make .Jesus Christ the way 
waiting with glad heart for this great I unto all salvation and unto all the 
event, he has been suddenly, and in a 

I 
knowledge of His purposes and ways. 

moment, taken to be with Christ. Now I Without Jesus, farael can never have 
in fuller companionship with his Lord,. the place of national greatness which 
he is still waiting, with the wholei has been promised to it. Goillg about 
redeemed Church, for the fulfilment of I to establish their own righteousness 
her one great hope, and by and bye, it• they have failed to submit themselves 
may be in a few hours, God will bring him to Christ, Who is the righteousn~ss of 
touswitbJesusourLord.(lThess.iv.14.) God for the sinful nation as He1s for 
Holy, blessed, joyous hour. Oh! that/ the individual sinner. (Rom~ns x.) 
it were here. Let the sure hope have Not receiving Jesus as the Christ they 
its fullest weight and power in such i are pouring into JEHOVAH's LAND (L~v, 
hearts and homes as mourn most. The• xxv. 23) in their alienation and unbelief 
holding of it in reality, the teaching 

I 
of heart, and in the furnace . of the 

it widely, are God's sure modes of bind- great tribulation they are _destmed to 
ing up the broken hearts of bereaved suffer their last great agomes prepar~
saints "in sorrow not like those without tory to the coming of Jesus as their 
THE HOPE." Deliverer. Thank God, to-day many of 

----,;«oo--- them are turning in heart to the Lord, 
IN another part of the pa,per will be and from them the vail is falling; but, 

found a most interesting narrative of besides this, we are reaching multitudes 
the conversion of Israel Sunlight, a who may not as yet believe, but who 
Jewish rabbi. It is another proof of may recall in the day of their coming 
the importance of our magazine, and calamity much precious truth which at 
of its widespread influence, that the present they reject. Let us therefore 
rabbi, before his conversion, was a prayerfully "sow beside all the waters." 

--00~00---
reader of THE MORNING STAR, and 
was deeply interested in its pages. 
Let our readers please remember much A YOUNG man in the capital of Burrnah 
in prayer this part of our work. We writes: "It is very delightful, helpful, 
are writing for large num hers of Jews I and refreshing to read THE :Yio RN:lliG 

who are as yet ignorant of the very pur- STAR, and it takes me back to the good 
poses of their own God, the God of old times when I heard such truths from 
Abraham and of Isaac and of Jacob, the living lips. There are two other 
God and Father of onr Lord and Saviour witnesses to the truth besides myself in 
Jesus Christ. They are ignorant of tbese Mandalay and several others in various 
purposes, because they have not yet in parts of Burmah. To them all, Tm: 
reality and in truth turned to the Lord. MORNING STAR is a very welcome 
The vail is upon Israel's heart, but when friend, read with much joy and profit. 
that heart "shall turn tG the Lord the May its beams shed their light in many 
vail shall be taken away." (2 Cor. iii. hearts!" 

·' They shall be ABUNDANTLY satisfied with the fatness of Thy house; and 
Thou shalt make them drink of the river of Thy pleasures.'' (Ps. :n::l.vi. 8.) 

-----oo-<>--

Ps.lxv.10. Thouwaterest Abundantly He watereth when once the plough hath wrought, 
the ridges abundantly. In furrows deep across my life, a soil else fit for nought. 

.John x. 10. Lite ...• Abundantly fresh springs of life He giveth day by day, 
more abundantly. A well of life in my poor heart, Himself the Life, the Way. 

Cant. v. 1. My myrrh, Abundantly He hath prepared the myrrh, the spice, the wine. 
my spice, my honey- Salvation's cup-my Master's cup-He gives; can I repine? 
comb, my wine. 

Cant. v. 1. Eat, O friends, Abundautlv, beloved, eat, vea drink, 0 friends of mine ! 
drink, yea, drink abun- 'Tis His o,~n voice, His lo;.ing hand; I bow, I taste, I dine. 
dantly, 0 beloved. 

Eph. iii. 20. Able to do Abundantly exceeding all that we can ask or think, 
exceeding abundantly. 'Tis His to give, and thus my life with His own pmpose link. 

Is. Iv. 7. Our God, for He' Abundantly the sunlit 1rnves 0£ pa.rdon, joy anJ peace 
willo.bundantlypai·don. Come surging o'er my longing soul in tides which never cease. 

2 Pet. i. 11. An entrance 
shall be ministered 
unto you almndantly. 

Abundantlv an entrance soon administered shall be 
To my pooi· barque-storm-tossed, but safe at last-across the sea. 

Ps.cxlv.7. Theywillabun-, Abundantly I'll utter now, ere thought and vuice shall flee, 
dnntlyutterthememory

1 

The memory-exceeding sweet-of Thv great love to me. 
of 'l'hy gTeat goodness. • 

1 Chron. xxii. 5. Pre- Abund,tntly ! Abund,tntly ! V{ith Hea,ven's fuJness fraught! 
pared almmlautly. Abundantly! Abund,rntly ! Thy word trnn:scends my thought. 

Ja11., 18%. J. H. TRITTON, 



POSSIBLE~ EVEN PROBABLE. 
A 1Fnrd fnr fhr New Yl'ar. 

By PAISTOR Fu1,u:R Goocn. 

WHAT is possible? \Ve reply, it is pos
sible, nay, even probable, that this New 
lea: of Grace 18f)5 may witness the 
c0mmg of the Lord for his wait
in/r saints. To rarne8t students of t,he 
prophetic "-ord the question of onr 
Lord's return is in no sense one of 
,pecula tio~, controversy, or curiosity, 
but one mtensely practical, involving 
~rave ~,nd momentous issues, not only 
for a distant future, but for the imme
diate pre~ent. Too many read and dis
cuss. snbJects relating to the Second 
0o1~nng of_ Christ without discerning 
then'. special solemnity, and peculiar 
bear1_n~. ~n the opportunities and res
pons1b1hties of the daily life. 'I/hey 
regar~ _them from a literary rather than 
a spmtual standpoint, and so while 
interested, i_t_may be, in the theme, they 
are unsanctified by it, and fail to realise 
the_ im:11inence and reality which charac
terise it. 

Nothing is to be more deprecated 
than mere intellectual acquaintance 
with sacred things, apart from practical 
and experimental consciousness of their 
value and import. Truth must occupy 

THE CITADEL OF THE HEART 

as well as of the head, if it is to be of 
any real advantage or profit to a man. 
Speaking of the importance of taking 
heed to the sure word of prophecy, as 
nnto a light that shineth in a dark place, 
until the day dawn, and the day-star 
arise, the Apostle Peter says, "in your 
hearts, knowing this first, that no pro
phecy of the Scriptur~ is of any private 
interpretation. For the prop_hecy came 
uot of old time by the will of man, but 
holy men of God spake as they were 
moved by the Holy Ghost." . The dif
ference is vast between knowrng these 
things in nnr hearts and knowing them 
only in the head. 0 for 

MORE HEART ILLUMINATION 

concerning our blessed ~ope. The Lord 
grant it abundantly this year to every 
reader of THE MORNING STAR ! 

POSSIBLE. 

It may well mak_e the heart_ of the 
Christian leap for JOY to realise the 
po8sibility of Christ's appearin/s to" His 
own" before the year has run its course. 
We cannot too strongly emphasize the 
fact that, according to Scripture, no 
event foretold in the Word of God as 
c<mnected with the last days must 
necessarily transpire }!efore the_ Lord 
takes His w::itchful samts to Himself. 
His coming for us is quit~ distinct fro?'l 
His coming u·ith us. His pres_ence _m 
the air or in the :.:erial heavens 1s qmte 
awJther thing to His feet standing on the 
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Monnt of Olives. The first is a prelude 
to the second, one mnst necessarily 
occnr b0fore the other, and that so 
definitely as that an interval of to us 
uncertain, but lengthened, duration 
must occur between them-an interval 
long enough for the judgment of the 
Berna, the apportionment of reward or 
loss to each saint before the judgment 
seat of Christ, to intervene, followed as 
it will be by the presentation of them all 
to the Father in fullness of joy and 
perfection of character, and that by the 
marriage supper of the Lamb on high, 
from the celebration of which it is that 
He shall come, followed by the armies 
of Heaven. (Rev. xix. 7-11.) Wondrous 
events in relation to the Jews and to 
the peoples of the earth must transpire 
before He is seen bf the world coming 
in the clouds 

WITH POWER AND GREAT GLORY j 

but we wait not for these, we wait for 
Him. His parousia is for us, the 
epiphaneia or manifestation of that 
parousia is for the Jew, and for the 
world (2 Thess. ii. 8) (Greek). There
fore it is POSSIBLE, to say tbe least of it, 
that this year, any day or hour of it, may 
witness His coming to receive us unto 
Himself according to His promise, made 
to all who hear His voice, and who are 
found watching for His approach. 

EVEN PROBABLE, 

Many perhaps would go with the 
writer thus far, who would hesitate to 
advance further, and assert the pro
bability of the case to be as real as its 
possibility. And yet a careful survey of 
facts, we are assured, warrants us to 
assert both. Scripture abounds with 
warnings and delineations concerning 
the "latter times," and the "last days." 
Our Lord Hin;iself spoke of the time of 
the end, in terms which we cannot fail to 
understand, pointing out moral and 
ecclesiastical features by which it would 
be marked both in the church and in the 
world. The Apostle Paul in his letters 
to Timothy, as also Peter and Jude, are 
very emphatic in their testimony to the 
same effect. So that quite apart from 
Old Testament prophecies, bearing on 
Daniel's last week or heptad of years, 
there is much to indicate the approach 
of the end to which we hasten. 

Coming events cast their shadows 
beforehand, and unquestionably the 
coming of the Lord does this now. 
Never has there been such a concurrence 
of facts corresponding with 

THE PREDTCTED SIGNS OF THE END 

as we see to-day. There have all along 
been prominent characteristics of the age 
developing themselves to the concern of 
the godly, one now, and another then, 
some here, and othPrs there, hut never 
at one period, and with snch widespread 
universal manifestation, has there been 

the correlation of sigrn1 we sec now. fo 
the church, apostasy from the truth, 
and worldly conformity' of !1. most pro
nounced type; among the 11ations, com
mercially, socially and politicall_y, con
fusion, perplexity, forebodi1Jg and fear; 
on the part of the /ews, a resmicitation, 
and a stirring among the dry bones, 
which cannot but be the precursors of 
renewed nationality, and speedy return. 
If these things be so, and who can deny 
that they are, what can we infer but that 
the immediate return of the Lord in its 
first stages of action is as probable as it 
is possible. 

WHAT THEN? 

" Seeing then that ye look for such 
things, what manner of pet"sons ought 
ye to be in all holy conversation and 
godliness ? " The Lord is man~festly in 
these days calling ont a people for His 
praise, a people who will testi,fy for His 
name, and stand on the watch-tower 

AS ALIVE AND ALERT IN HIS SERVICE. 

The great question is, are we writers and 
readers of this journal among them ? 
Are our loins girt, and our lamps burn
ing ? Are we like unto men that wait 
for their Lord? We witness for an 
unpopular truth, and are on the side of 
a by no means popular caase. Christen
dom is far too self-satisfied with its 
vaunted organisations and boasted de
velopments of thought, to care for 
prophetic truth, or to desire the personal 
return of the Lord. To be faithful to 
revealed truth is now to be narrow
minded, intolerant, and uncharitable. 
'I'o watch for the Lord, as if He may at 
any hour appear to our joy, is to be a 
follower of old wives' fables, and to be 
charged as dreamers, or fools, deluded 
by empty signs, and worn-out fallacies. 
"Nevertheless, the foundation of God 
standeth sure, having this seal, the Lord 
knoweth them that are His;" and, "Let 
every one that nameth the name of 
Christ depart from iniquity." All the 
more because we avow our sure belief 
in a returning Saviour, must we be 
wholly consecrated in heart and life to 
His call and claim ? 

The New Year calls on us to be more 
than ever firm and bold in testimony, 
true and fervent in heart for and unto 
the Lord, watchful and earnest in looking 
for His appearing. 'l'he Lord grant us 
one and all a revival of His own work in 
heart and life to the praise of His grace, 
that peculiar o-race wherein He hath 
made us "acc~pted in the Beloved." 
We need to be more ble;;:sedly conscious 
and assured of our perfect standing in 
Christ, in order that we may be en
couraged and animated t~ seek ~he 
attainment of those bks~mgs which 
should be its outcome. It 13 

THE CONSTRAINT OF A SAVIOUR'S LOVE 

whieh leads to true consecrn,tion and 



,lt'Yt1krlnrss. \V c long for Christ, most 
-i11h0 nsclywhen we arrive rit, the cunscious-
11css !h~t, He longs for ns. Only let us 
exprrimentally nndcrsbrnd His "Father, 
I "·ill that ther whom Thou hast given 
l\le lw wit,h I\{c where I am," and we 
shall soon cry, "Even so, come, Lord 
Jesns, come quickly." 'l'hus shall our 
li fo be restful in His presence, trustful 
in His love, hopeful of His return, apd 
bright with the expectation of His glory; 
yet at the same time patient if He still 
dl:]ay : we shall then be able to sing: 
" J nst when Thou wilt, 0 Bridegroom, say, 

' Rise up, my loYe, and come away ! ' 
Open to me Thy golden gate ,, 
Just when Thou -mlt, or soon or l&te. 

Birmingham Prophetic Conference. 
DIVINE WISDOM AND HUMAN 

FOLLY. 
BY G. H. PEMBER, M.A. 

(From a paper read at the Meeting.) 
-=-

IN the case of Divine prophecy, the process 
of corrupting the Word of God has been 
complex and varied, its object always being 
to pre,ent men from receiving the predic
tions of God in their plain and natural 
sense, and so to deprive those predictions of 
their spiritual power. To this result 
Prreterist and Post-millennialist, Historicist 
and Mystic, have all contributed, and dire 
has been the confusion. 

But we need not despair. Let us rather 
ponder the words of the Lord Jesus to the 
disciples who were journeying toward 
Eilllllaus, and we shall both perceive the 
cause of all error, and be enabled to discern 
the narrow way of truth lying straight 
before us. " 0 foolish men," He said, "and 
slow of heart to believe in all that the 
prophets have spoken! " Slow of heart, not 
to understand, but to believe ! For there 
has never been any difficulty in understand
the prophecies, if men could but have 
believed them ; it is in that point that they 
have failed. 

God's revelation of things to come predicts 
unwonted and supernatural events, the 
catastrophe of the present order of the 
world ; and His ways of effecting His 
purpose are often perpleringly diverse from 
our ideas. Hence there is but one course 
open to us, to believe with the confidence of 
children whatever He has spoken, and to 
know that, however impossible it may seem 
to men, 

HE WILL CAUSE HIS COUNCIL TO STAND 

and His pleasure to be done. But the 
majority even of Christians seem to lack 
faith fol' this; and, consequently, they fritter 
a way the supernatural i~ His revelation, and 
do not scruple to alter its arrangements, or 
to transfer it~ application and so to bring it 
into accord with their own notions of con
gruity. 

The Pneterist cannot believe that the 
Lord will return to the earth in glorious 
Lodily presenr~, even as. He ascended up 
into heaven. So he deliberately rmgge8t8 
t.ha,t by '' the corning of the Lord" we are 
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to uuclerRtn.nd the destruc' ion of Jerusalem 
hy Titus! Of what use is Di\'"ine revelation to 011e who eR,n dare thus dishonestly to 
pervert the words of the Most High? 

The Post-millennialist does not, absolutely 
deny tha.t the Lord will return to the earth 
in person; he is, however, sure that the 
great event cannot take place at any unex
pected. hom, but only in the distant future, 
at a time far too remote to make it a matter 
of concern to the present dwellers upon the 
earth. Therefore, he really sets aside the 
Di'Vi.nely revealed scheme for one of his own 
devising, and, in defiance of Scripture, 
places the thousand years of the Millennium 
between himself and the Appearing. Hence 
he is compelled to make " the coming of the 
Lord" signify the death of a believer, and 
to understand many other phrases and 
passages in a non-natural sense-a practice 
which speedily reduces the whole Bible to 
vagueness and uncertainty. 

The Historicist is displeased with God's 
arrangement in grouping so many predic
tions around the two advents, and does not 
think it right that the intervening space 
should be so neglected. Therefore, in accord 
with his own judgment, but without 
Scriptural authority, he distributes the 
woes of the end over some eighteen centuries. 
But the prophecies will not yield themselves 
to this treatment, and hence he also is forced 
to resort to strange de:vices. To contrive 
their extension over so long a period, he 
affirms that the G:od of truth always means a 
year when He says a day, and three hundred 
and sixty years when He mentions one ! 
Then, because in the interval between the 
advents the earth has been visited by no 
such plagues as those which are threatened 
in the Apocalypse, he a~~in teaches that 
God does not mean what .tie says, but that 
these supernatural plagues are merely 
figures of ordinary events in the history of 
the world the greater part of which are 
ah·eady past and gone! And so the 

TERRORS OF THE BOOK OF JUDGMENT 

are dissipated, and men are persuaded that 
God's wrath is not in proportion to the fear 
which His words inspire.* 

Lastly, the Mystic does not care to be 
troubled with anything that is external to 
himself: therefore, he so diminishes the 
terrible world-prophecies of the Almighty 
that they become little more than shadows 
of the sentimental perturbations in his own 
breast. 

In our present conference we would, I 
feel sure, strive to avoid the errors of these 
diverse schools of interpretation, and we 
should study the Word of God with a solemn 
sense of its truth, in simple faith, praying
that we may be enabled to believe all that 
the prophets have spoken, and may neither 
add to nor take from their words. 

For God has not o·iven His manellons 
revelations in vain. And the perilous days 
in which we live the decline of faith, the 
ominous appearadce of all the sio·ns of the 
end, _and ~be consequent nearn;ss ~f the 
time Ill which we must see our Lord, face to 
fae_e, combine to urge upon us a more 
diligent and unbiasscd Htmly of those 
lJrophetic records, from whieh we may, 
pcrchane;e, at last hriuu- forth wlmt God h,Ls 

t, 

Psalm xe. 11. 

laid in store for such a time as this-truth 
hitherto neglected, but which may now 
relieve our perplexities, strengthen our faith, 
and help to bring us spiritually unscathed 
through whatever may lie before us. 

Conference Addresses, 
LANSDOWNE HALL, WEsT No&woon. 

THE TYPICAL CHARACTER OF 
THE DAYS OF NOAH. 

BY J. J. SIMS. 
[Revised by the Speaker.] 

--<X><:>---

w E have divine warra.nt for interpreting 
the Old Testament narratives as types, and 
even the meaning of the names may be 
rightly used as illustrative of spiritual teac~
ing. We have the instance given to us m 
Melchizedek. His surroundings and ante
cedents are used as typical of the character 
of the priesthood of Christ, and the i~terpre
tation of the name is given and their order 
emphasized • For he was " first" King of 
Righteousness (Melchizedek), and then King 
of Peace (King of Salem), typifying th~ 
the Great King-priest, who shall rule m 
righteousness first, and then peace follows 
as the result. 

We thus find the historic parts of the Old 
Testament, which some who profess to be 
friends of Christ tell us are so manv fables, 
full of types of coming blessing, and coming 
glory, and even, as we shall see, of coming 
judgment. 

We will find the character of the types 
differ according to the character of the 
Book. For instance, we find the types of 
Genesis are dispensational and broad in 
character. The types of Exodus are con
nected with redemption and more individual. 
The types of Leviticus are connected with 
holiness, and are mainly used in the Epistle 
to the Hebrews. I only mention these three, 
as they will illustrate the manner in which 
the types are used all through the Word of 
God. 

Genesis has been rightly called " the seed
plot of the Bible," for in it we find, either 
in type, or illustration, or precept, all the 
principles of God's dealings with man, from 
the beo-iuning to the end of the historv of 
man UJ)Oll earth. It is well to notice ·that 
the six days of Genesis are connected with 
the re-forination of the earth after its crea
tion : " In the beginning God created." 
An infidel once said to me in Canada, "Do 
you know it took eig~;Y thousand years to 
form our coal-beds? I answered, •· The 
Bible does not say that God made the earth 
c:ix thousand years since. You can have 
eio·htv thousand and a huud.i·ed thousand 
ve~1,rs' on the top of it." "In the beginning 
God created the heavens and the ea,rth." 
'l'lwre is intinitely more in the first verse of 
the Bible than in all men's theories of cos-
mogony put tug-ether! -

,Yhidi is more reasonable :'-to believe 
"In the lwgiuuing God cre,ited," or to 
hdien! that, ,1,rny back ages ago, there 
w,is ,L pl"lltopla,sm which, by means of its 
l'nvinmnwnt, en)lvell itsl,lf iuto tadpL,les, 
and SL) on upw,,rd until i'. n'ae_h~d man? If 
this is n·asPtmble tcnLl mtl'lhg·1ble, then I 



had rntlwr hr n. fool ! I ra.n src the rcason-
1 hkiw~s of Gl'n. i. I C(tll understand that 
,111_ Et.e~·nn..l ai~d Almighty Being brought 
tlns unn-rrse mto existence, and that He 
,it.s on the throne of the universe ancl 
,ontrols it. 

The~e six davs of the re-formation of the 
t'Rrth are typil~al of the dispensations from 
the ~all o~ man to eternity. The seventh 
da: is typical of God's eternal rest. 

The typical characters of Genesis, as a 
"hole, coi:respond to these six days, and 
they are pictures of the dispensations. We 
find, for mstance, the first dispensation from 
the f:31l to the flood ; the second dispensa
t10n 1s represented by Noah; the third by 
Abraham, who becomes a fio-ure of God's 
dealings with Israel. Isaac r~ised from the 
dead, in figure, and afterwards marrying 
~becca, who is brought to him through the 
wilderness by Abraham's servant, is a 
picture rnrely of Christ, the resurrection 
man at the right hand of God, and the 
bride, Rebecca-a beautiful picture and 
type of the Church. Then, again, Jacob 
becomes a figure of Israel in their coming 
tribulation, especially connected with the 
dispensation to follow this present one. 
And there is no more beautiful picture in 
all God's Word, of Christ in His coming 
power and presence, than in Joseph down in 
the land of Egypt-the second man in all 
the land, and the man through whom all 
blessing had to come. Joseph reigning 
thus with his bride over the land of Egypt 
-is not this a picture of that blessed time 
when Christ will reign with His Church 
over the earth ? 

Now we come to the typical character of 
the dJLys of Noah. There are two men who 
figure there-Enoch and Noah-and you 
will find these two men are distinct types. 

Enoch's history is very brief. "Enoch 
walked with God." Jacob had a long 
history because he so frequently walked 
away from God, and therefore it takes a 
loag time to follow his wanderings. But 
Enoch's wanderings were few. 

Enoch was also a prophet. He had the 
mind of God. And what a solemn prophecy 
his was • a wonderful prophecy looking 
through the long corridor of time, until the 
Lord Himself would appear from heaven, 
descending with His angels, taking venge
ance on them that know not God. 

Then Enoch went away from this earth in 
a very strange fashion. He went out for a 
walk one day and he never came back. It 
wa,s a grand walk he had, for he walked 
right into heaven. 

Enoch is, therefore, a type of the saints 
saved in the present dispensation-these 
davs of the Holy Spirit, this time that is 
ba'sed on the death and resurrection of 
Christ and His consequent ascension to glory. 
Clu·ist' is now at the right hand of the 
Father. He has gone into heaven and has 
~iven the Holy Spirit, and those who are 
~aved in this dispensation form what is 
,,ailed in Scripture "the Church of the 
liviug God." 

Euoch is thus a type of the Church; first, 
iu his name. Enoch means dedicated, or set 
r1part for God, and the Church is set apart 
iu a very speeial way for God. Enoch is 
,dso typical of Hie Cbunh in the charaeter 
r,f Li8 walk. It was a separated walk ; 
lie" walked wi1h Guel," anu HO the Church 
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of Goel as God sees it is walking 
with God. Thank God ! "the gates of hell 
slrnll not prevail against it," and the Church 
of God shall go away from this earth into 
yonder glory as a Church that is "without 
spot or wrinkle." Do not let us forget that 
though failure may be round about us on 
every hand, God's purposes and counsels 
will never fail. The Church of God is 
walking this earth to-day, a people separated 
to God, and by and bye, when it is complete, 
it will be caught up to heaven. 

Now we find, as I have already remarked, 
that Enoch was one who had God's mind 
and told of the coming judgment. And so 
the Church of God, true to its mission, has 
been telling of coming judgment. There is 
a distinction between the profession of 
Christianity and Christianity, between the 
Church of God and those who merely pro
fess to belong to the Church. The Church 
of God is composed of all true believers in 
the Lord Jesus Christ, by whatever name 
they may be called. Wherever there is a 
soul born again, and so indwelt by the Holy 
Spirit, there you have a member of the 
Church of God upon earth ; and to the 
Church has been given the oracles of His 
Word. As Enoch had the prophetic word, 
so also the Church of God has it. It is one 
of our high privileges that God has given 
us the prophetic word concerning, not only 
ourselves, but future days of judgment and 
blessing. The reason He has given it to us 
is found in our Lord's own words, "I call 
you not servants, but friends, for whatsoever 
I have received from My Father, I have 
made known u.il.to you." 

Again, Enoch is a type of the Church, in 
the way the Church is to be taken from this 
earth. Enoch went to heaven bodily, and 
the Church is also going to Heaven in the 
same way. Enoch was caught up, and the 
Church will also be caught up. That is 
what we are looking for to-day. "Then we 
which are alive and remain shall be caught 
up together with them in the clouds, to meet 
the Lord in the air." (I Thess. iv. 17.) 

I now come to the consideration of Noah 
as a type. After the Church has gone, God 
is going to deal with His ancient people. 
Israel, and a remnant of Israel are going to 
be saved to pass through the great tribula
tion, of which the Flood of Noah is an 
illustration and type. Just as Noah passed 
through and over the waters of the Flood 
on to a new earth, so a remnant of God's 
ancient people will go through the great 
tribulation to the millennial earth of 
blessing. 

We find, next, in connection with the 
days of Noah, what the Lord Himself has 
told us as to their character. "As it was 
in the days of Noah, so shall it be also in 
the days of the Son of Man, they did eat, 
they drank, they married wives, they were 
given in marriage, until the day Noah 
entered into the ark, and the flood came and 
destroyed them all." You will noticu the 
Lord goes on to say, "Even thus shall it 
be in the clay when the Son of Man is 
revealed "-not when the Lord comes from 
heaven for His saints, but when He is 
revealed with His saints. And this tells us 
that the days of Noah are illustrative of the 
days of the great tribulation. I finu no 
nuthority in God's "\Vnrd for looking for 
signs, anJ no authority for t'xpectiug the 
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coming of the Lord to-night, simply because 
there are some signs abroad in the earth. 
I am expecting the Lord on the simple 
ground of faith in His word. " If I go 
away, I will come again." It,is my business 
to believe His Word even if all the signs 
~ere against His coming. At the same 
time we can take up the study of the days 
of Noah as an illustration of what will 
bring on "the Great tribulation." 

Sometimes as I have looked at the great 
river Niagara, the thought has occurred 
to me that it is an apt illustration of this. 
After the river flows out past the city 
of Buffalo it passes down to Grand Island, 
which divides it in two. Before reaching 
the rapids a mile below Grand Island, the 
river flows down smoothly, but it is tre
mendously dangerous, and through the 
smooth surface hundreds of lives have been 
lost. Over and over again men have tried to 
row across in boats, but suddenly the mighty 
current has caught hold of them, and they 
have gone down through the rapids and over 
the precipice ! 

The world has just got into the place 
where the currents are setting in rapidly and 
surely towards the great catastrophe. It is 
" Grand Island " with the world, and they 
little dream of the mighty rapids and 
cataracts of the judgments of God Almighty 
they are so swiftly nearing. May they be 
awakened! 

The days of Noah, then, are typical of the 
coming time of tribulation. In the days of 
Noah they did not believe the flood would 
come, and therefore they had a fanciM but 
false security. And so the Lord tells us 
"When they shall say, Peace and safety, 
then sudden destruction shall come upon 
them." 

In the next place, the days of Noah illus
trate the rapid growth of the evil to be mani
fested in the last times. "God looked upon 
man and found every imagination [ or concep
tion, it is a very strong word in the Hebrew J 
of the thoughts of his heart was only evil 
continually." Men had at that time just 
the very principles that are gaining ground 
to-day. "The sons of God saw the 
daughters of men that they were fair." 
I am going to use this as an illustration. 
I believe that these sons of God are 
" the angels which kept not their first 
estate," and who are now in chains. The 
devil is not in chains just now, nor in hell 
yet at all. As a matter of fact, he is now 
" the prince of the power of the air " around 
and above us. " The sons of God saw the 
daughters of men." Those who stand on 
God's side are going to mix with those who 
stand with the world. ·whenever you have 
a mixture of the Church and the world, or 
God's people and the devil's people shaking 
hands together, you have simply that which 
Satan can smile upon and which God grieves 
over. If we want to have power with God 
the pathway is written down in God's 
word as plainly as possible - " Be ye 
not unevenly yoked together with un
believers," and "Have no fellowship with 
the unfrnitful wmks of darkness." Mav 
we be truly sepan,te to God. · 

But again, in Gen. vi. we read, as it is 
translated in the Revised VersiL)n, '' 'l'he 
Nephilim wen' in tlw land in those da_vs," 
e,·idn1tl_v refrrring tL) L'vil spirit~, ,,nd this is 
snn'l_v charadvristil' of llUr Lhy. 'l'he ~n)wth 
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0f spiritna.lism ha.s hec•n marwllm1s within 
11w last twenh Yt'ars. 

Thf'n, in t:he family 0f Cain the very 
meaning 0f tlw nanws gi,es us the cmirse of 
t.hr w0rld and its n]()ral charact<'r. There are 
six names. six being man's number, always 
w0rking bur never rea.ching perfection. 

Cain 1neans "g0tten," and speaks oft.he 
principle 0f c0'l'efousness that controls the 
w0rld. 

En0ch means " dedicated," and speaks of 
the world full, set in its downward course. 
The result is told out in 

Ira.d. which means "wild ass." That is, 
the ungovernable nature of fallen man is 
thus expressed : Civilise him, educate him, 
and he, " like a wild asses c0lt," will mani
fest his true, ungovernable character. And 
s0 Mehujad, " smitt€n of God," tells of the 
i,1dgments of God that alwan follow. 
· I~ Methusad, " man ~f God," and 
Lamech, "the strong one," we have a figure 
of the Beast and false prophet of Revelation: 
the two men in whom the iniquity of man will 
he headed up in the coming time of judgrnent. 

From what we have seen, how clearly is 
manifested the solemn fact that the world 
around us is ripening for judgment ! The 
days of grace have nearly gone. 

M~y the hearts of all the Lord's people 
be stirred up to seek those who are still out 
of the ark of safety. The great event we 
wait for is the t,0ming of the Lord for His 
saints. The open door of this age will then 
be shut. Inside, the feast! Outside, the 
wail of despair ! 
"There shall come a night, of such wild affright, 

As none beside shall know ! 
When the heavens shall shake, and the wide 

earth quake 
In its last, and deepest woe ! 

The children of day, are summoned away, 
Left are the children of night; 

Sealed is their doom, for there's no more room, 
Filled are the mansions of light. 

What an awful cry shall rend the sky : 
'Open to us, 0 Lord.' 

0 ye sinners yet, ere the door be shut, 
Let that cry in faith be heard! 

And then, in that night, of such wild affright ! 
As none beside shall know! 

You shall calmly rest on His gentle breast, 
Far off from this world's last woe!" 

West Norwood Conference. 
WAITING, WATCHING, AND 

WORKING. 
------::,,oc,-. 

BY THE REV. J. G. TRAIN. 
[ Revised by the Spealcer. J 

THE subject on which I have been asked to 
i,;ay something is "Waiting, Watching, and 
Working." May we just remind ourselves 
of some portions of the ,Vord of God which 
concern all these matters. Look, for instance, 
at 1 _ T~essalonians i. 9, 10, the Apostle's 
dfs('nption of what eo11version had accom
J'lished in the Tliessaloni;;,ns: " For they 
thenrnelv1:s show of us what manni:r ~f 
c,ntk'ring in we had unto you, and how ve 
1.11rn;,d to Go<l fr<,m idols to s1crve the Ii vi~,; 
and tru1: God ; i,n<l to 

WAIT FOR HIS SON FROM HEAVEN, 

VvlH,rn H,, r,,is,,<] from th(• <le,ul, ew;n Jesus 
wl1id1 1kli1·,,r,,,J 11.~ fr<1111 tlie wratli tc, u,me.'; 

L;,t ns J,,,,k at arwllH·r 1,,,rt;(Ju, 2 Cur. v. 
G-]U: '' 'I'lwn·f.,..,, 1vu ur,, aiw,1y.s r·11uii<l1,ut 

THE l\IORNING STAR. 

[aJways of good courage], knowing that, 
whilst we are at home in the body, we are 
absent from the Lord: (For we walk by faith, 
not by sight:) We are confident, I say, and 
willing rather to be absent from the body, and 
to be present with the Lord. Wherefore we 
labour that, whether present or absent, we 
may be accepted of Him. For we must all 
appear before the judgment seat of Christ, 
that ever.v one may receive the things done 
in his body according to that he hath done, 
whether it be good or bad." And let us 
remind ourselves of some words of the 
Master Himself, in St. Luke, xxi. 34-36 : 

the biography of Gilmore, of Mongolia, by 
a reference to his experiPnce in later life. 
He had the frankness to allow that early in 
his career he had made a mistake. The 
way in which he acknowledges the mistake 
is exceedingly ingenuous. He says : "I 
worked, oh, so hard! and so much ! ancl I 
asked God to bless my work! Now I try to 
pray more, and get more blessing, and then 
work enough to let the blessing find its way 
through me to men." Such, brethren, is 
the Divine order. Before ever we think of 
working for the Lord, or doing the work of 
the Lord, let us recognise that we have need 
to wait on Him, or we shall be devoid 
of the strength in which the work has to 
be done ; for it is still true " they that 
wait . upon the Lord shall renew their 
strength." I might just add, if one might 
borrow an illustration from the analogy of 
sieep, that as in sleep we want to have un
broken rest in order to refre1'lhment, so in 
waiting on the Lord we want to have 
seasons of uninterrupted fellowship with 
Him in order to 

"And take heed to yourselves, lest at any 
time your hearts be overcharged with sur
feiting and drunkenness, and cares of this 
life, and so that day come upon you 
unawares; for, as a snare shall it come upon 
all them that dwell on the face of the whole 
earth. Watch ye, therefore, and pray 
always, that ye may be accounted worthy to 
escape all these things that shall come to 
pass, and to stand before the Son of man." 
One passage more, St. Luke, xii. 35-37 : 
" Let your loins be girded about, and your 
lights burning; and ye yourselves like unto 
men that wait for their Lord, when He will 
return from the wedding, that when He 
cometh and knocketh they may open unto 
Him immediately. Blessed are those servants 
whom the Lora, when He cometh, shall find 
watching : verily I say unto you, that He 
shall gird Himself, and make them to sit 
down to meat, and will come forth and 
serve them." 

WAITING, WATCHING, WORKING. 

It is very evident, even from the portions 
of Scripture we have now read, that there is 
much in the Word of God concerning all 
three. Each believer is called to wait, and 
to watch, and to work. Perhaps some Chris
tian may have taken· exception to the order in 
which these exercises are named in the title 
of the subject now before us. Perhaps 
some would be disposed to give the first place 
to work, so that the order would then be work
ing, watching, and waiting. I believe, how
ever, tha~ the more careful regard we pay to 
the teaching of the Word of God concerning 
the subject before us, we shall find that 
the order of o~~· title is the order of Scrip
ture, that wa1tmg precedes watching, and 
~hat both precede working ; and perhaps, 
mdeed, more real results would attend our 
working if we knew more of what the Lord 
intended by waiting and watching. 

THE RECEPTION OF TRUE STRENGTH. 

So, juf'!t as when we can speak of enjoying 
sound sleep we are in a happy case physically, 
when we can speak of enjoying sound com
munion with the Lord, we are indeed in a 
happy case spiritually. 

But, of course, brethren, it is not in this 
sense only we are · called to wait. We 
are called to wait for the Lord as well as to 
wait on Him. Scripture is perfectlv explicit 
as to this. The Apostle Paul ·tells the 
Thessalonians, as we have seen, in writino
to them, that what conversion had accom~ 
plished in their case was, thev had "turned 
to God from idols, to serve ·the livin"' and 
true God, and to wait for His Son °from 
Heaven." The balance was maintained b-v 
them between these two ; they had turned 
to serve t1:e living and true God, actually to 
sl~ve to ~Im, as t~e word implies, to render 
Hrm service that m some respects was pain
ful and cost them much. And at the same 
time, while they served the living and true 
God, they ,had the longing and the alert
ness that led them to wait for His Son 
fro~ Heaven. If you a,sk, what possible 
bearmg could their waiting for His Son 
from Heaven have on their service I think 
the answer is not difficult to find. I believe 
that just as if we do not wait on the Lord 
we shall miss streno-th for service so if we 
do not wait for Him we shall 'miss the 
proper motive. ~et us look, then, at these three things in 

their order. Waiting. Of course you recognise 
that there are a number of senses in which 
we ar~ call_ed to 'Yait. Let us not ignore, 
eve_n m this meet.mg, the primary sense in 
which we are called to wait on the Lord 
before we ever think of workina for Him. 
Our working will be to very little purpose 
unless we know what it is to wait on Him 
And amid . 

THE MULTIPLICITY OF SERVICE 

that c~aracterises Christian life to-clay I am 
someh~nes ,Lppreh_ensiYe that a, spirit of 
worry 1s creepmg Ill, owing to the fact that 
the b~lrrn~e betweeu waiting (111 the Lord and 
worlmig for Him is 110t maintained. Per
)1,aps we _shonld_ 1w,•d to luil ancl drudge less 
Ii we waited ,L htt le mon•. 

I was very mud1 Hlrt1(:k, when n•ading 

. Why am I u·orking ? With what end in 
view ? For whom ? Is this n0t the answer: 
" We labour that, whether present or absent, 
we may be accepted of Him?'' Otherwise we 
may be sure the wood i1ll(l ha.v and. stubble, 
instead o~ gold . and silver · and preciot!s 
stones, will g·t't mfo our work. There 1s 
nothing like the appreciation of the truth thi1t 
th~ Lord is going to reckon personally with 
His servants for what thev h,tve bet•n doin", 
for lei1ding them to put intc) their work the 
material that :a:e will ap1:1rove. And, perhaps, 
I should add this: sometim,•s we work in such 
a fashiun as to sngg-est th,n w1c <Lre <>oiuL~ to 
a'.Tomplish all that I{,1s tl, bt• ,tl'l'lllllplished. \V tJ 

gwu the Lonlasmall pbvl'. we leill't' Him little 
lo ,lo. Now, the truv~t .Ltt it u,lt- fl•l' us w bLke 
i., that of thust• wlw avk1•owl,·,h.:·v that tJllthing 
tl1<·y ,·an a,·,·"1111,li,li 11 iii ,,, :·:,·. :' 1 fullil thu 



prng1·1unmc He Himsp]f has mmouneeu. He 
mnst come to 

FINISH THE WORK, ANJ) HE IS COMING, 

a.ud w_e are cncoura,g-ed to perse,ere in what 
work 1s appointed ns in the present, by the 
kno-wledge that He is coming, ttnd we cry, 
e,en when we :ire most wea,ry under the great 
discouragements to which we arc subject, 
"Come, Lord Jesus, come quickly." · 
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app<'ar our lll'fLrts may be overcharged unless 
we arc on our guard, tLnd our hearts may be 
overcharged in a variety of ways. Some 
may yield to the temptations that are 
indicated by surfeiting and drunkenness, 
and others to the temptations that are re
presented by the cares of this life. But in 
whatever way anything is permitted to dis
tract or burden or dull our spirits, and induce 
a measure of indifference to our Lord and to 
His coming again, we are subject to the 
very drowsiness He Himself has warned us 
against. Mayhap, as you find in many 
quarters indifference to the Lord's return, 
the reason is that drowsiness has crept into 
the Church, hearts are overcharged, and 
eyes are heavy. Now, to watch surely 
means to look 

But we are called not only to wait on 
the Lord, and to wait for Him, but we are 
also called to watch. You will not o-ainsay 
tbat statement. There are ab~dant 
Scriptures to show that our callino- is to 
"-atch as w:ell as to wait. Waitii~g may 
degenerate mto something stoical, may it 
not? Folks may wait and seem to be the 
subJect of a certain measure of drowsiness 
even while they wait. Work may be done EXPECTANTLY, OBSERVANTLY, AND 
as a matter of routine, and those who do it ARDENTLY, 
may claim that even while it is beino done "Looking for the blessed hope and the 
the Lord is being waited for. But th~ Lord glorious appearing of the great God and 
has called us to do more than wait. Has He our Saviour Jesus Christ." "To them that 
not called us to watch also, to be on the look foF Him shall He appear the second 
outlook? When the Lord says," Watch!" time without sin unto Salvation." 
He means keep awake; be on the alert; May I quote here a sentence or two from 
be on the outlook ; rise on the tiptoe of a sermon of a preacher whose teaching was 
expectation. When in the Epistles, where greatly esteemed in Scotland, in the days 
this matter of watchfulness is enjoined upon when I was a student ? Commenting on the 
us, what is suggested is that the words in the thirteenth chapter of St. Mark, 

GREAT FOE TO WATCB:FULNEss where the Lord says," The Son of Man is as 
a man taking a far journey, who left his 

is drowsiness. You remember how the house and gave authority to his servants, and 
Apostle Peter says, "The end of all things is to every man his work, and commanded the 
at hand; be ye therefore sober, and watch porter to watch," Dr. John Ker says: "The 
unto prayer," implying that there will be object of our Lord is, by telling us that the 
no watchfulness worthy of the name unless workmen are many and the watchman one, 
there is sobriety, and that there is nothing to impress this lesson, that while the mode 
in which watchfulness will so much show of labour in the house may vary, there is 
itself as in the maintenance of the exercise something common to all who are in it-the 
of prayer. duty of watchfulness. The porter must 

You remember how, in the Epistle to the stand at the door of every heart while that 
Thessalonians, these words occur: " Let us heart pursues its work." " It is, in most 
not sleep as do others, but let us watch and cases," he adds, " a much harder thing to 
be sober." And so we are called to do more preserve this watchful heart than to have 
than wait for the Lord ; we are called to our hands busy with the work of the house, 
watch for Him; we are called to be on the and therefore, probably the emphasis which 
outlook. We are called to go to the window, our Lord puts on it-' He gave to every 
are we not (as we have been permitted man his work'-' He commanded the porter 
to do this morning) to look through the to w~tch.' But, if att~nded to, it will briner 
clear glass of the W?rd on the fa~ts of its proportionate benefit. It will keep all 
history and to consider what testimony wakeful, for nothing is so fitted to rouse 
these bear to the nearness of His coming. from the lethargy that falls on every spirit 
We are called to watch. Who of you, as the thought of the day of His coming." 
having a friend at a distance, and being Who can be insensible to the wisdom and 
aware that he must soon return, does not, fervour of these words ? Truly our Lord 
the nearer the time of his coming approaches, has com11iand,ed us to watch, and we are 
busy yourself in preparing for ~is recept~on, clearly chargeable with disobedience and 
and even wistfully look for his appearrng. indifference if we fail to do so. May He 
As we love the friend who is absent, but deliver us from everything of drowsiness
who has told us that he is coming back, we from everything that would prevent our 
watch for, as well as wait, his coming: Ah! looking for him ! The attitude which 
if Jesus has the supreme place rn our should always be ours is beautifully 
affections, do you not think w:e shall. be portrayed in one other sentence which I 
found at the window of expectation, lookrng venture to quote from Dr. Ker's pages: 
out to see if there are any signs of His "The Book of Revelation which concludes 
comincr? Shall we not render obedience the canon of the Word shows the attitude 
to thi: · word of His, to watch as well as of the Church, her eye seim;hing the future, 
wait? her arms outstretched in longing as His 

But let us not forget tlmt there are foes were in blessing, and the sigh breathing 
to watchfulness. The Lord Himself has from her heart, " Even so, come, Lord 
indi8ated what these arc. He said to Jesus." 
His disciples, you remember, speaking of And let it not be said tlmt waiting and 
Hiis ve1·y matter, " 'l'ake heed l_e~t your watching m·o foes to working. Whou I 
hearts be overcharged with surfeiting and was in my first dmrge, a young woman 
druukeuness, and cares of this life, and that in my cougreg,ttiou bectLme engageu to 
tlay come upon you uuawares." It. would a. sea cwptain. I vr:1s awan, ,)f th~ en-
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gag-cmcnt, but I took little thought of it, 
having a very small personal interest in the 
matter. Months passed, and the man·iage 
did not come about, for the captain had not 
returned from sea. One evening the father 
of this young woman came to my house 
and told me that his daughter's marriage 
was to be on an early day. I expressed a 
measure of surprise and, I confess, of regret, 
for I was sorry to lose her as a worker in 
the church, and I spokt to the father as if 
he was almost to be condoled with ! but I 
told him I should see his girl before her 
seaman husband came for her. I went. I 
did not find her dejected, and I dicl not fincl 
her idle! I found her singularly elated, for 
the hope of her life was soon to be realised ; 
and singularly busy, too, for she was making 
every necessary 
PREPARATION FOR THE COMING OF HER 

BRIDEGROOM. 
And calling on her once and again, in 
the interval before the day of his return, I 
found her always busy and always glad, foi 
the uppennost thought in her heart seemed 
to be, "he is coming." I frankly confess, 
wh&.t I saw of that girl's conduct taught me 
a lesson I have not yet forgotten-a lesson 
concerning the influence that the hope of 
the Lord's return should have on every 
loyal heart. Should that hope not cause us 
to be always busy, and always glad? How 
much there is to do in preparation for His 
coming Who is the Bridegroom of our 
souls ! How joyous the prospect that He 
is coming to take us to Himself for ever ! 
Do waiting and watching for Him not con
sist with working? Should I not rather 
say: "Can such working be acceptable in 
His eyes that is not dictated by the longi.n~ 
that waits for Him, and the animation that 
watches for Him? May He Himself keep 
us waiting, watching, working, that when 
He shall appear we may have confidence, 
and not be ashamed before Him at His 
coming! 

".is you work, your heart must wat<:h;. 
For the door is on the latch 

In your room," 

THE SECOND COMING OF THE 
LORD. 

BY CHEYNE BRADY. 

( Contributed .Arlicle.) 

1'r has been revealed by the Spirit that 
Goel sent His Son from heaven to lin· 
and die on this earth, that "whosoever 
believeth on Him shoulu have eternal 
life." Jesus Christ was born of the 
Virgin Mary, was crucified, buried, aml 
rose 1tgain the third day. The disciplt'" 
saw His ascension iuto heaven. ~\.ll 
this is surely believed among us, but 
have you eyer learned that 

llE WILL COME ll.A.CK .AG.A.IN ? 
You reµieJnbey that night after the 

Last Suppe1· when He washell the 
disciples feet and fo}d them tk-i.t He 
nrn:;t leave them, how tro,1ble fillell 
their heart.s. 

'l'o comfort them Ho :•mill : " Let not 
your heart be trouLleLl, ye be~'.e·;:-! in 



l~o,1, lwlien· also in Me. In My Father's 
honf'P [\re nrn.ny mansions, if it were not 
so 1 won ln lrn,,:O told you. I go to pre
pa rP a place for yon .... I WILL CO:i\rE 

A<:Arn and recein~ you unto ltfygelf, that 
"hero I mn ye may be also." (John xiv. 
l, 3.) 

YfHl<:K WILL HE COME AGAIN r 

(a). "Then the wickedness 0£ man 
shall be great on the earth, and when the 
earth shall be filled with violence. When 
men are fo·ing only for pleasure and 
are fulfilling the solemn words 0£ the 
Lord Jesus,« As the days of Noe were, 
so shall also the coming of the Son of 
Man be. For as in the days that were 
before the flood, they were eating and 
drinking, marrying and giving in 
marriage, until the day that Noe entered 
into the ark, and knew not, until the 
flood came and took them all away; so 
shall also the coming of the Son of 
Man be." (Matt. xxiv. 37-39.) 

Also St. Paul testifies : "Yourselves 
know perfectly that the day of the Lord 
so cometh as a thie£ in the night. For 
when they shall say, Peace and safety; 
then sudden destruction cometh upon 
them, as travail upon a woman with 
child; and they shall not escape." 1 
Thess. v. 2, 3.) 

HOW WILL HE COME AGAIN ? 

(b). Then shall appear the sign of the 
Son of Man in heaven, and then shall 
all the tribes of the earth mourn, and 
they shall see the Son of Man coming 
on the clouds of heaven with power and 
great glory. But the believers in Christ 
shall lift up their heads and reJ01ce, 
for their redemption has come. (Luke 
xxi. 28.) 

On the Mount of Olives the disciples 
were assembled together with the risen 
Lord, giving them His last eharge : 
" Ye shall receive power after that the 
Holy Ghost is come upon you and ye 
shall be witnesses unto Me both in 

_J erusalern and in all J udooa and in 
Samaria and unto the uttermost parts of 
the earth. And when He had spoken 
these things, while they beheld, He was 
taken up and a cloud received Him out 
of their sight." He lifted up His hands 
and blessed them, and it came to pass, 
while He blessed them, He was parted 
from them and carried up into heaven, 
blessing them as He ascended. Quickly 
following on the blessing of the ascended 
Jesus, came the comforting corrobora
tion through the heavenly messengers 
as to His return again. "\Vhile they 
looked steadfastly toward heaven as He 
went up, behold two men stood by them 
in white :.t]Jparcl, which also said, Ye 
men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up 
into heaven ? 

THJS SAMJC JESUS 

wl1ich is takc11 up frlJlll yuu i11ttJ li<·:11·r•ii 
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sha11 so come in like mnnner as ye l1ave 
seen Him go into heaven. (Lul~e xxiv. 
50, ;il; Acts i. 10, 11.) 

And later St. Panl says, " For the 
LORD HIMSEL°B7 shall descend from 
heaven with a shout, with the voice of 
the archangel and with the trump of 
God: and the dead in Christ shall rise 
first. Then we [believers in Christ] which 
are alive and remain, shall be caught up 
together with them in the clouds, to 
meet the Lord in the air : and so shall 
we ever be with the Lord." (1 Thess. iv. 
16, 17.J 

FOR WHOM WILL HE COME ? 

For pardoned sinners who have 
accepted Him as their Saviour and are 
waiting for Him to take them to be with 
Him in glory. And secondly, for un
pardoned sinners, who have despised His 
grace and refused His mercy, and who 
must now share in the awful judgments 
which are to fall upon the earth when 
the Church, which is all God's faithful 
people, is withdrawn from it. 

My Christian brother, let me tell you 
what you should look forward to is not 
death, but the COMING OF THE 
LOHD. See what St. Paul says : "We 
shall not all sleep, but we sha,11 all be 
changed." (1 Cor. xv. 51.) "We know 
that if our earthly tabernacle were dis
solved we have have a building from 
God, a house not made with hands, 
eternal in the heavens." (2 Cor. v. 1.) 

Seeing that this glorious event will 
surely take place, and that there are 
many signs that it is near at hand, 
"What manner of persons ought ye to 
be in all holy conversation and Godli
ness ? " (2 Peter iii. 11.) 

But to you who are yet in your sins, 
living without God and without Christ, 
lovers of pleasure and not lovers of God, 
in all love and tenderness allow me to 
address a few words especially to you. 
Happily for you, the Lord Jesus has not 
yet come again. He is still waiting to · 

MATTHEW XIII. 
The Treasure. 

BY REV . .A.. Wn,KES, B.A. 
---<X>C>-

'Oµo(a lo-rlv ~ f3au,A.e[a -rWv oVpavWv 0110'0.vp~ 

ICEfCpuµµEvcp lv -rep &-ypfl, 811 t:UpWv avopw1l"Oi lKp"'fev, 
,cal a,rl, -rf/s xapas au-roil ,;,,J:y« Kal ,ro,>,,e, (,rcf.v-ra) ~<Ta 

fx« 1<al a-yoprf.(« 'TOV a-ypov l,ce,V()V. 

".Again the kingdom of heaven is like :unto 
treasure that had been hid in the field, which a 
man having found hid, and for joy thereof goeth 
back, selleth all that ho bath, and buyeth that 
field." ( verse 44.) 

IN accordance with a promise made in 
an introductory paper on the last three 
parables of Matt. xiii., in the December 
issue of this magazine, I now venture to 
expound the parable of the "treasure" 
which is the first 0£ the second group of 
parables ia. this chapter. This parable, 
found in no other Gospel, does not 
exceed the limit of one verse even in this. 
TJ.iat it is of great importance, its 
position in relation to the other six 
parables would alone suffice to prove. 

It is impossible to rightly expound 
this parable until it be ascertained what 
the treasu1·e itself is. This is the central 
thought of the text, and the several 
distinct actions taught by the parable 
refer exclusively to it. No interpretation 
of the treasure could be even generally 
accepted, if the following facts might 
not be rigorously and satisfactorily ap
plied to it as tetds :-(a) the "treasure" 
is that which had, in the past, been 
hidden by some one; (b) it had been 
hidden in the field; (c) "a man," distinct 
from the one who had hidden it the first 
time, found it; (d) this man hid it again; 
(e) for joy at his discovery, he sold all 
his possessions; with the proceeds thereof, 
bought the field containing the treasure; 
and then went home again; (j) leaving 
the treasure hidden, until the time shall 
come when it may with safety be mnni
fested ; and, in point of fact, 

THE TREASURE HAS RE?.IAINjj;D HIDDEN 

UNTIL THIS DAY. 

be gracious, and is saying to you, "Come 'l'hese facts (I repeat) must be applied 
unto Me all ye that labour and are heavy as tests to each proposed, or already ac
laden " [ with so much sin]. I will give cepted, interpretation of the " treasure"; 
you pardon and peace, and with My and that interpretation, which will not 
blood, shed on the cross for you, I will stand the application 0£ e1:ery one of 
cleanse you from all your iniquities and these tests, must be abandoned. These 
make you fit to meet Me when I return have either not beeu supposed to exist 
again in glory. "For the grace of Goel within the parable; or the consequence 
that bring·eth salvation bath appeared to of the application of them to some 
~11 men [ and to you who read this J teach- cherished interpretation has been 
mg us that, denying ung·odliness and dreaded ; or, it has been thought that 
worldly lusts, we should live soberly, to apply them would be to make the 
righteously, and godly in this present parable teach more than the Lord in
world, looking· for that BL lGSSED tended it should, or kach a doctrine 
HOPJ~ AND '1'1--rn GLOHlOUS yery different from the oue that He 
APPEARING OF 'l'HE GREA'l' GOD iutendecl. Now, if one iuterpreta,tion-
AND OUH, RA VIOUR JESUS but if only one-can be found which 
UHHIS'J'. ('l'itm; ii. 11-13.).)(· slrnll bem· the applieation 0£ all the~L' 

tests, then that interpretation ought to 
* The above simple paper by this heloYed be universally HCL'tlpteLl as the true Olll', 

,t~tl i~gecl se1:vant of Gou has been published ovon if loss d1.r,,('tiv0 than some othe1
• 

,L ~ 0 m Sp,u11Hh ,/\/<• cmmuem1 it tt, \\'' 1,r•·~ l l · · 11 l 
i11 Spdill :iwl ,llllOll:,;' Sp,lllic1nb .. , , wliil'h \1al )L'l'll l'lll:lll'll':l )" al'L'l'ptc, • 
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Thero are five int,erprct,ntiuns "·ltich, ventnrc to nJlirm that the phrnse in thi~ "fonnrl" the church, which the Father 
although in~orroct in my judgmont, parable mm;t also mean the 1/;()rlil, am] had hidden, when He was 11pon earth. 
demand special com,id.eration. 'l'hcso tlmt no exDmiition of it can be cot-rect Hnt the Father, who in the past eternity 
han1 hitherto seemed to satisfy as many which necessitates any other meaning of hid the church, chose it in Ghrist (Eph. 
distinct companies of stndents of Holy the phrase. 'l'ho article in ev -rip rl.ypcp is i. -i) where it lay bid-Ghrist and His 
Scripture. 'l'ho iucorn~ct iuterpret,at,ion that of rr',rwafed mention; and unqnes- church lying hid in Goel. (-John xvii. 
which may be first considered is that the timrnhly teaches that "the field " in this 21, 23; Uol. iii. 3, &c.) Nay, with all 
"treasure " is the LoRD J Esus Cmm,'l". parable is the same as "the field" in reverence be it said, the ch □ rch is Christ 
Let us now apply our tcc;t,s to this. If the parable which our Lord has explained Hims(•lf in His perfection and complete
we may assume that the Lord is the to be "the world." ness, being His very body. (Eph. i. i2, 
treasure, who, in the first instance, con- Again, even if it were lawful to 20; iv. 13-16; v. 30; Col. ii. 9, 10, 
cealed Him from all view? Which is assume that the field means the word of &c.) It cannot be, therefore, that 
the field in which Ho was concealed? God-that is, the whole canon9f Scripture Christ found, in the fulness of time, 
Who is the man that found his Lord; -in order to render possible further what the Father had, in the past 
and, having found Him, hid Him again? exposition of this parable on the assump- eterm:ty, hidden and chosen in Christ. 
The most solemn question remains: -,Vho tion that the gospel is the "treasure" Nor is it true in any sense that the 
is the man, of whom it may be said that -then, forsooth ! we learn that the church was again hidden by Christ-in 
he sold possessions of such infinite ,alue Gospel had been hidden by God in the other words, was not allowed to assume 
that the proceeds thereof sufficed to canon of Old Testament Scripture; an objective existence. The very con
purchase the field in which the Lord lay that the sinner in due time found it in trary is true. Numerous Scriptures 
hid? the New Testament; and that, for joy teach that tbe purpose of Christ was 

These questions, and many subsequent at his discovery, he went away, sold all that the church, after His departure, 
ones which will be asked, may be ruth- his possessions, and with the proceeds should shine in the dense darkness of 
less, but they are not idle. Either they thereof, bought the whole canon of the world as a brilliant luminary. It is. 
must be satisfactorily answered, or the Scripture, in order that he might possess true that the "sons of God " will not 
doctrine that Christ is the treasiire, how- the Gospel which he had discovered in the be manifested as the corporate body of 
ever tenaciously it may have been held, New Testament; and, having made this Christ until Christ appear to the world. 
must be abandoned. But to aslc these purchase, he forthwith hid the Gospel in company with them (Rom. viii. 19; 
questions is to answer them. To ask in the word of God, and it has remained Col. iii. 4, &c.) ; but it is His purpose 
them is, indeed, to demonstrate the hidden until this day. It were idle to that each member of that body shall 
exceeding folly of neglecting the exercise comment upon these excessively foolish shine, with the translucent light of the 
of analytic thought. As the correlate of and mutually destructive propositions, indwelling Christ, wherever in this evil 
the treasure is the finder, the ultimate and yet they are unquestionably created world he may have been placed. (Eph .. 
analysis of the exposition under consi- by the doctrine that the treasure is the iii. 17; 2 Cor. iii. 18; Col. i. 27, &c.} 
deration is this : man, fallen, utterly Gospel. Again, Christ purchased His church, not 
lost, finds, by the exercise of his carnal The third interpretat10n of the " trea- after He is alleged to have discovered it 
mind-though it is hostile to God, and sure" is THE CHURCH, OR DODY OF CHRIST. in the world, but in the past eternity. 
to whatever is of God-Christ, whom If we may assume that the treasure He had already purchased it when God 
God the Father (for no one less august is the church, then the "man" is the chose it in Him. A church, drawn. 
could possibly have done it) had hidden Lord Jesus Christ. I venture to think from a sinful race, could not have been 
in the world; and, having found Him, that, in the true interpretation of this in Christ without antecedent purchase .. 
hid Him again, until, in his joy, he had. parable, the man is the Lord, but I Hence we read that He has been "slain 
purchased the world wherein he had cannot accept the doctrine that the from (not on any day since) the founda
hidden his Lord; and, therefore had treasure is the church. Is the body of tion of the world." (Rev. xiii. 8.) 
purchased the Lord Himself ! Christ merely H'-S treasure, or the A fourth interpretation of the " trea-

The second interpretation of this treasure of the Father? Is this the sure" is ISRAEL. This interpretation 
"treasure" is THE GOSPEL. This also language which the Lord personally, or also fails to stand the application of the
necessitates that the ma!l who found by His inspired writers, has used about tests. Be it remembered that Israel as
the trea:sure is the sinner. If we rnay His own body, or which the lt'ather has a nation is here understood. No habit, 
assume that the gospel is the treasure, used about His " beloved Son," and alas! is more usual than either to
and that the man who found it is the about those who are in organic union identify the nation with the remnant of 
sinner, and if we then apply our tests, with Him ? It is true that the church, Israel, or to fail to clearly distinguish 

WE SHALL MEET WI'fH INSUPERAilLE 
DIFFICULTIES 

in ~he attempt to, harmonize the ~everal 
actions of the parable. Accordrng to 
this interpretation, the field in which 
the treasure bad beeu bidden is the 
Word of God • but this clefinition of 
"the field" is ~rbitrarily chosen simply 
to meet the exigencies of the case. 
"The fielJ " in the other parables, if 
explained to be the word of God, would 
be unintelligible. In the second parable 
of t_his series, we are not permitteJ to 
conJecture what the true interpretation 

1°£ this phrase is. 'l'he Lord, foreseeing 
the necessity of certain marks to guide 
us, explicitly taught that "th,.i fielcl is 
the wul'!d" (ven;e 38, Kou1;.os), hmice I 

"chosen . . . . before the foundation of between them. They are not only not 
the world" (Eph. i. 4) had long been the same, but the one is as distinct from 
hidden by God, yea, hidden not only in the other as darkuess is from light. 
the pa:,t eternity, but also during long There can be no true nor intelligent 
centunes of time, quite hidden indeed reading of the Prophets unless, and 
until it was "revealed unto holy apostles until, this distinction be borne in mind. 
and (New Testament) prophets by the 'rhe "treasure" of the parable is not 
Spirit." (Eph. iii. 5). Israel as a nation. The nation had 

neye1· been hid, not even in the wilder-
IT HAD, HOWEVER, DEEN "HIDDEN IN GOD " 11 ness, where its presence was we 

(Eph. iii. 9, 11; i. 9, 11 ; Rom. viii. 
28-30 ; 2 'rim. i. 9), not in the world, for 
uo member of tho body of Christ existo<l, 
hi t,ime, befor0 Peutecost. Houco the 
true interpreti1tion of the field, as tho 
111urlcl, will not bettr t110 tronrnndous strain 
that it woulcl he obliged to bear if the 
treasure wore tho church. 'l'he irnpli
caiion is, tltat Ghrist for the first tinic 

known by the smrounding nations. 
The plagues and the passage of the 
Red Sea, had inspired terror into th1c1 
acljacPut peoples. 

ISHAEL DID NO'l' EXIST AS A NaTION L"NTIL 
'l'HE };X0DUS, 

'rhe crnation of this nation, and its 
a<lopti\lll as tlw peoplti of U,1d, took 
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place on tlrn night, when the firRt-born word of God for I.ho sake of the millen
,,f Egvpt wrre slain. No one will con- nial kingdom? and did He hide this 
tend that, aft er the Promised Land had doctrine within the word as soon as He 
been entered, the m1,tion was ever hid. had discovered it ? 
It bade fair nndrr Solomon to attain to 'l'he extreme difficulty of correctly 
great proportions. . A hol_y separation interpreting this parable arises from its 
from tbe surronndmg nat10ns was not brevity, and from its disconnection with 
concealment among them. But, accord- the rest of Holy Scripture except the 
ing to the exposition in question, the six parables amid which it lies. That 
Lord, when npon earth, discovered for this difficulty is extreme is proved by 
the first time this nation hidden in the the fact that 
world, whereupon He hid it again from so MANY CONFLICTING INTERPRETATIONS 
human view. 'l'he discovery filled the OF IT 
Lord with joy so intense that He went have been given, and still prevail. All 
away, sold all that He possessed, and the difficulties are produced by the word 
bought the world for the sake of the " treasure." If we may ascertain the 
nation of Israel. He thereupon hid the Divine meaning of this word each and 
nation, and it remains hid until this every difficulty will vanish away. 'I'here 
day! are, happily, two trustworthy aids to the 

A fifth interpretation of the "trea- correct interpretation of tbis parable. 
sure ,, is THE MILLENNIAL KINGDOM. 
The error of this becomes evident in One is the relative position of it in Holy 

Scripture. It is found in St. Matthew's 
pursuing the same process of reasoning. Gospel only; it is found only in this 
Is "the kingdom of heaven like unto" chapter of parables; it is the fifth in 
the millennial kingdom? Nay, is it not order among the seven; it is the first in 
the fact that "the kingdom of heaven," order in the second group of three. 
as understood throughout this chapter These facts have been already discussed 
of parables, is the kingdom in mystery? in previous papers, and will be further 
.And will not the kingdom in mystery discussed in this and subsequent ones. 
end when the King shall come forth to It is important to consider also the scope 
take vengeance upon the world and to of the four parables which precede, and 
establish His millennial kingdom? To of the two which follow this one. 
teach that the "treasure" is the mil- The next aid is rendered us when we 
lennial kingdom is to violate that ascertain from Holy Scripture the exact 
fundamental principle of ?nystery upon meaning of the word "treasure" where
which this series of parables is based. ever it occurs. We must resolutely 

But, if we may assume that the refrain from giving to this word in the 
'.'treasure" is th~ millel:nial kingdom, parable a meaning which may seem, even 
I~ w_hat sense ea~ it be said to h~v~ been to the spiritual mind, the most honouring 
hid m t?e world • To say t~a~ it 1~ yet to God, if His word shall forbid us to do 
future is not ~o say that it ~s ~idden so; and we must be ready to accept a 
among _the nations. . Hence, if it has less glorious meaning, upon the authority 
b~en hidden at a!l, ~t must hav~ been of the word of God, however much it 
hidden as a ~ocfrine i_n Holy Scripture. may grieve us to surrender what we may 
In that case it :vas (hke the churc~) a have long and tenaciously held. The 
m):stery; but, if . a mystery, certam!y question is, what interpretation does 
this one verse, ".9'h1ch alon~ speaks of it,. Holy Scripture alone seem to authorise? 
does not reveal it. ~ ~ohtary verse of It has been seen that to regard either 
but one Gospel, c~nt:3-mmg a _parable_ so the Lord, or His church, or the Gospel, 
obscure that unamm1ty as to its meamng or the nation of Israel or the millennial 
has never yet been reached, cannot be the kingdom, the cc treasu;e" of this parable 

REVELATION OF A MYSTERY leads, by ordinary mental processes, and 
which had been hidden by God, but which by the application of those tests which 
Christ" found." As matter of fact, has the the parable itself supplies, to conclusions, 
millennial kingdom (the alleged treasure) in every instance untenable, and, in 
ever been hidden as a doctrine in Scrip- certain instances, absurd. 
ture, supposing that it were lawful to In a previous paper in this magazine 
say that "the field" is the word of I have contended that the symbols of the 
God? Nay, has any doctrine been first foar parables in this chapter are 
more luminously revealed? Do not the wholly different from those of the last 
Prophets teem with allusions to it, and three; that, practically, in the first four 
are they not, in part, even ablaze with parables there is but one word symbolical 
gorgeous amplifications of it? of that which is precious, namely, 

Can Christ then be truly said to have "wheat;" that the "tares" are but a 
discovered this doctrine in the word of wondrous imitation of the "wheat" 
God, or, if so, did He hide it again? Lluringits earlier stages of growth; and 
Was it not tho burden of His own tl1at tlw "rnustanl tree " and "leaven" 
teaching, as well a~ the burden of the are symbols of that which is wholly bad, 
teachiug uf His herald and of His being used by the Lonl to roprcsont the 
apostles? And did Christ, for joy, go tares in the agyregate,as if iheywore quite 
and sell all tliat He lJacl, to buy tbe dissociate<l from the wheat. 'l'lte wheat, 

when ready for the garner, ha"'.ing no 
living root, and consequently hav1~g but 
the feeblest hold upon earth, 1s the 
symbol of a people "'.ho _ar~ dead to 
earth, because their hfe IS m heaven. 
"Treasure" is a symbol, in_ its nature 
and in its destiny, wholly different. 

I hope to prove in this paper that the 
"treasure" is the symbol of the complete 
remnant, and of the remnant only. The 
word "treasure" is a royal word. A 
king without his most precious_ treasure 
is a king largely spoiled o~ his ~lor~. 
Now Christ is not the Kmg ot His 
church, or of His heavenly sain~s. The 
one passaae in which He is said to be 
"King otsaints" (Rev. xv. 3) is no:t the 
rendering of the most approved readrngs. 
It ought to be either "King of the ages," 
or "King of nations.'' The heavenl_y 
King, His millennial kingdom, and His 
kingly treasure are inseparably asso
ciated in the word of God. But as the 
heavenly King and His church are one, 
the millennial kingdom is conjointly 
theirs, and 

THE KINGLY "TREASURE" IS THEIRS 
CONJOINTLY TOO . 

Treasure, however precious, is infinitely 
s1..bordinate to the possessor of it; 
especially so if the possessor be a king; 
how much more so if He be the King of 
the universe! The owner of a treasure 
and the treasure which he owns can.not 
be placed in the same category. But 
between the King of heaven and His 
church there is no disparity except that 
which may be said to obtain between 
a ruling head and its subject members. 
Organically, the head and the members 
_constitute one person. 

(To be concluded next month.) ------------
STORY OF THE CONVERSION 

OF THE 

JEWISH RABBI, ISRAEL SUNLIGHT 
BY PHILIP E. TAYLOR. 

----00-0----

SoME thirty-two years ago a lady friend 
lent me a book by Charlotte Elizabeth, 
entitled "Judah's Lion." It was the 
means of awakening in my heart a deep 
interest in_ God's chosen people, and a 
strong desire to be the means of leading 
at least one Jew to recoo·nise his Yin"' 0 .'\. ~ 

in Jesus of Nazareth ; a ud to yield his 
heart's allegiance to Him. 

At the time there seemed little proba
bility of my ever coming in close conta,ct 
with any of the "chosen race"; but the 
desire expressed itself in prayer, and 
was always kept alive in my heart. 
Some six years ago, in the order of 
Providence, I came to rt>side at my 
present address; which is almost within 
a stone's thro_w of the Coventry Dyna
gogue. Durmg the first two years I 
found no opportunity to make the 
acquaintance of any of the Jews. 
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nno n-011111g passod the Syurtgogue, the 
Hahbi (.Jacob Hhonor) was closing the 
/{Rfr, "·hon I asked if he would be kind 
~nnngh to allow me to look inside. He 
,·rr.r kinl1lr !srantod my request, showing 
[l.ud oxphmmg to my heart's content. 
From that time a friendship sprang up 
be! wccn us. I gave him lessons in vocal 
mnsic :rnd in English; and together we 
read and conversed upon the Holy 
~criptm:es. Frequ~ntly we met at six 
o cloc~ m _the mormng to read "Stack
house s History of the Bible" aloud. 
"lien we met at my house in the even
ings, ~ur converse and reading lasted 
often till the small hours of the morning. 
We frequently read a book of the New 
Testament together at one meeting. 
This dear man I came to love as a 
natural brother. He will e,er retain a 
warm place in the affections of my dear 
wife and four children; but he went 
a"l"l"ay to the Transvaal, 

STILL WEARING THE VEIL 

mid Jl'WPSS. I Juul preparc<l for him a 
Christmas present - a Ilcbrow Now 
'l'ostament and a copy of" J udah's Lion." 

Our converse was almost exclusively 
of Messiah, Israel's past and future 
hope. The longer we spoke the deeper 
became the interest. At midnight 
my family retired. Mr. Mayo re-
mained with us till one o'clock, then 
he also retired; while Sunlight and I 
remained in conversation and reading 
together till four o'clock on the morning 
of December 26th. As he departed he 
put his arm round me, saying, "I never 
enjoyed a day so much before in all my 
life." 

The friendship between Mr. Mayo and 
Sunlight led to a correspondence between 
them. Mr. Mayo requested many of his 
Christian friends in London to join in 
prayer on Sunlight's behalf. He sent 
him many pamphlets and a few copies of 
"THE MORNING STAR." From this time 
all reserve between Sunlight and myself 
had melted away. We could speak freely 
henceforth. Our walks were long, 

1 · l our conversations earnest. I remember upon us 10art. Before our meeting- he · 
had never seen the inside of a New one day asking, "Can you explain to me 
Te~tament. .A_ dear friend gave him a the significance of the veil in the 
copy of it in Hebrew, which he took Tabernacle and Temple?" He could not. 
awa, to Africa with him. He still lives I told him I had theadvantageofhim; and 
in ~ur prayers. His immediate and that the meaning of many other matters 
second successors I never knew. They also, in his own Scriptures, would become 
stayed in Coventry only a short time. conspicuous to his understanding (which 
The third after Rabbi Bhoner remained were at that time obscure) if he accepted 

Jesus of Nazareth as the Messiah. It here till I had the joy of receiving from 
his lips a confession of faith in our Lord was with difficulty I could pursuade him 
Jesus Christ as the Incarnate Son of to believe that Christians really regarded 

the Lord Jesus as Incarnate God. When 
Gol' year ago last summer, I frequ~ntly ultimately he was convinced of this, 
took an evening walk along the Holy- he at firSt said it was impossible. 
head road, which is not many minutes' "How could the Infinite become 
walk from my home. .Almost invariably finite?" How could the Illimitable 
I passed the then new Rabbi. We used come under limitations ? I asked how 
to look at each other, and my heart went otherwise could Infinite Condescension 
out to the Lord in prayer on his behalf. manifest itself. I perceived from time 

One evening I broke the ice between to time less antagonism but had no idea 
· " Th how far his mind had advanced towards us by a" Good evenmg. e response Christ. 

was cordial and we both walked m the 
same direc'tion. My experience with One day as we were together I was 
R. Bhoner had taught me not to be too led to ask : 
hopeful for early fruit in dealing with a "Israel, have you any objection to 
Jew. .And it was not soon that I kneeling with me together in prayer?" 
attempted to speak on the subject It was a pleasure to receive his assent. 
dearest to my heart. I. sought and I prayed as if I were a Jew, until the 
awaited O'Uidance. By Christmas of last end when I presented my prayer in the 
year (18°93) we had become confirmed name of the Lord Jesus Uhrist. 
friends. Still, only rarely had we When we rose from our knees, he 
spol,ca of the Hope of Israel, and not said-the tears were in both our eyes
for long at any one time. A true fri_end "Shall I tell you something? " "My 
of mine, Mr. George Mayo, who resides dear fellow, tell me anything you 
in London whom (as a stranger some please," I replied. He said: "I be
eio·hteen y~ars ago) it was my privilege, lieve." "You believe what?" "That 
as°" aiwel unawares,'' to entertain, has J eaus is Messiah." "And Incarnate 
spent s~~en consecutive Christmas sea- Goel? " " Yes." "You do?" "Yes. 
suns as my guest: his interest in Jews is While you were away on your last 
greater than my own. It was my plea- journey the last doubt was dispello,l 
1mre to introduce my two friend.s to each from my mind.. As I did not know 
otlier. 'l'he rahhi, whose name is Israel where to find you, I Wflnt to London to 
8uulig11t, came to my house to spend the see Mr. Mayo and toll him." 
evening in company with another Jew .Again we knelt in thanksgiving. 

Hhortly aftC'rwarrls lie ga\"O notice to 
the syuagogne authorities t,hat ho de
sired to be released. from· the duties of 
his office; although one believing Jew 
ad.viscd him still to continue, and wait 
for the Lord to open his way for him. 
It was very near the Jewish New Year, 
which brings with it the Day of Atone
ment. To have performed the duties of 
his office then would. have been a denial 
of the Lord. He therefore stipulated 
that, while it was his desire to be re
lieved. as early as possible, he should 
insist on leaving before New Year com
menced-October 1st. 

After obtaining his testimonials, he 
addressed to the President of the Syna
gogue the following letter :-

Coventry, September 22nd, 1894. 
DEAR SIR! 

I beg to inform you that I can no longer 
perform the duties of the Synagogue for the 
following reason : You must not think I am 
leaving you because I have obtained a better 
post, or have any fault to find with your con
gregation ; nothing of the kind. But I have 
been fortunate enough to find out that the 
despised and rejected Jesus is the real 

CHRIST OF GOD, THE TRUE MESSIAH, 

of whom the prophets have spoken, and whom 
the Jews are still expecting. Now, when being 
raised to spiritual life, it is no more possible for 
me to indulge in merely ceremonial per• 
formances. I wish you and the whole congre
gation a Happy New Year. May the Lord 
inspire your mind that you too may come to 
know that Jesus is the true Messiah of God. 
With best wishes to you all, 

I remain, dear sir, 
Yours sincerely, 

ISRAEL SUNLIG~. 

Our brother's wife and children came 
to England from Russia without knowing 
of the change he had undergone. He 
earnestly hoped that at least one or two 
of the children would be given to him; 
but all are gone back, his wife cursing 
him. He is at present a student, and 
without means. Some few Christians 
have given me a few pounds to meet his 
personal needs. If any of the Lord's 
people feel disposed to help him I should 
feel very thankful to become a channel 
of communication of material help, no 
matter how small the amount. It is his 
desi:re to qualify himself for mission 
,vork among his brethren according to 
the flesh. With some of the London 
official Jews, since his conversion, Mr. 
Sunlight has had most kindly and in
teresting interviews; accounts of which, 
at bis dictation, I have written; and 
their accuracy Mr. Mayo has confirmed, 
so for as he was present with our 
brother, as a listPner. He was not 
allowed to sewr l1is connection with 
J udai3m wit hont his brethren making 
strenuous efforts to reclaim him. 'l'heir 
overtures indicated tt suspicion in their 
minds that he was inHuenced bv no 
hio·her a motiYe than the l1l'Sire to im
pr~,-e his worldly prospects through 
conversion : so tht\)' put it to the test
and at the same tinw, of course, le:,ted 



his fnifh. They t,hus dispelled their 
l1Wll snspicions o{ him, and placed him 
on ground nbovc suspicion. His reason
ings, too, in argument, they were able 
"ncith0r to gainsay nor resist." 

H0 hns been successively the guest of 
Mr. DaYid Baron, of London; and the 
Rey, H. Stanl0y Mercer, vicar of Christ 
Church, Con•ntry. Both these gentle
m0n are satisfied as to the genuineness 
of the Lord's work in him. Mr. Baron 
accompanied him during one interview 
with a prominent Jew in London. At 
the house of Mr. Mercer, in Coventry, 
::\fr. Henry Varley met Mr. Sunlight, 
and afterwards bore public testimony 
at the Y.M.C.A. Hall, 186, .Aldersgate
street, London, at a well - attended 
noon-day prayer-meeting, to the solid 
character of the work of God in him, 
and also to his high mental power, and 
general capability as an intellectual as 
,.,-ell as spiritual man. At that meeting 
I was present, and told this story by 
request. l\Ir. Holness, too, was there, 
and heard it ; and asked .if I would write 
it out, for publication in "THE MORNING 
STAR." Mr. Baron has been to him 
"a brother indeed." So also has Mr. 
:Mercer, since his conversion; he (Mr. 
::\forcer) has read privately with him 
the Epistle to the Hebrews, and those to 
the Corinthians also. Many friends
and · Sunlight himself-have remarked 
to m·e that the Lord's leading and 
guidance have been very marked in the 
matter of the character of the Christian 
~riends to whom he has been introduced, 
among whom I must not omit to mention 
Mr. Jackson, of the Missionary Training 
Home, where our brother is residing at 
prese.J.t as a student. His (Mr. Jackson's) 
has been " brotherly kindness" indeed; 
so says Sunlight himself. He has quite 
rece~tly spent a happy time with me in 
my home, and given bright testimony to 
the reality of his faith in our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

1, Rothesay Terrace, Coventry. 

PRESENT SIGNS OF THE TIMES.* 
BY THE REV. R. MIDDLETON, 

Vicar, St. Martin-at-Oak, Norwich. 
---ooc----

0' The coming of the Lord draweth nigh."
JAs, V, 8. 

"When these things begin to come to pass, 
then look up and lift up your heads, for your 
redemption draweth nigh."-ST. LUKE xxi. ~8-

THE second coming of our Lord and 
Saviour, Jesus Christ, is, I believe, the 
central truth of Christianity at this 
moment, and should be most carefully 
Ll-nd diligently studied by every one who 
has been truly converted to God. And 
for this reason. Jesus Christ came 

* This remarkable address is also printed 
separately, and has already reached a sale of 
21,000, four editions ha,ving been issued in a very 
dwrt time, Copies may be ha<l of the author; 
of Messrs, J arrol<l & Son, Norwich; or of the 
publisher of this paper. 

r:rHE MORNING 8rl'AR 

nineteen hnndred years ago to HiR own 
nation as King. As such He was rejected. 
St. John i. 11 : "He came unto HiR own 
place, and His own people received him 
not." He was recognised as King- at 
His birth, but it was only by Gentiles 
who had come from the far East. They 
asked the question, "Where is He that 
is born King of the Jews ? " He was 
again recognised as King at His death, 
but it was by the Gentile Pilate, who 
wrote over the Cross, "This is Jesus of 
N aza.reth, the King of the Jews." 

By His own people He was reviled, 
rejected, cast out, and handed over to 
the Roman authorities for crucifixion. 
They cried out, " Crucify Him, crucify 
Him I His blood be on us and on our 
children." And they were instant with 
loud voices, requiring that He might be 
crucified. And Pilate gave sentence 
that it should be as they required. (St. 
Luke xxiii. 23, 24.) 

Thus was the Lord Jesus treated 
when on earth, and His title as King 
rejected. He is now looked upon by 
the world as one who is not worthy of 
credence, or as one who failed to accom
plish His great object or purposes in 
life. He is still the rejected one. 

Now, let ns without prejndice ;ipproach 
the Word of God anrl view it in the 
light of present event", which to me 
appear to be distinct signs that we are 
in the last <lays of this <li;;pemmtion. 

First, icith reqard to fhll .lP.irs.-St. 
Luke xxi. 24 : " They shall fall by the 
edge of the sword "-this was fulfilled 
at the siege of Jerusalem, when about 
one million .Jews perishe<l-" and shall 
be led away captive into all nations: 
and Jerusalem shall be trodden down of 
the Gentiles until the times of the 
Gentiles be fulfilled." They have been 
without a home or country now for 
centuries. Jerusalem has been trodden 
down of the Gentiles since A.D. 70. 
The present signs of the times, however, 
now appear to indicate 

THAT "THE TIMES OF THE GENTILES" 
are nearly fulfilled, because of the extra
ordinary movements among the Jews 
and their gathering together to Jeru
salem. Russian and other persecutions 
have forced them to turn their eyes to 
Palestine, and they have been and are 
now returning in large numbers. No 
less than 120,000 Jews are already in 
their own land, 40,000 of whom are 
centred in Jerusalem alone. Seven 

HIS TITLE 'l'O KINGSHIP OR LORDSHIP steamers every week are landing Jewish 
over the sons of men is either questioned emigrants on Canaan's shores. A short 
or ignored by the vast majority. The time ago Jews were not allowed to settle 
world does not know or recognise Him down in the Holy Land, or to acquire 
at the present time, nor does it show property there. These restrictions were 
any desire to do so. It works, plans, removed in October, 1892, by the 
arranges, lives, as though He did not Turkish Government, and large tracts 
exist. But in all this He is not at all of land are now in the hands of the 
disappointed, for He forelrnew all things, Jews, who are rapidly buying up the 
and even asked the question when here country as far as their means will allow. 
about His future coming-, "When the The recently opened railway from Jaffa 
Son of Man cometh, shall He find faith to Jerusalem is greatly aiding this move
upon the earth?" ment, and we must remember there are 

God's plans can never be frnstra.ted.- now three times as many Jews in Pales
Man may scoff or oppose, but both he, tine who have returned as returned in the 
his scoffs, and his oppositions sink into last Captivity. 
the grave in a few brief years, whilst And not only have so many Jews re
God's unchangeable decrees are carried turned, but the work many of them are 
out. God has decreed that His Son engaged in doing seems to me to be a 
shall sit on the throne of His father direct fulfilling of prophecy. If you 
David. He came to the people and turn to Isaiah xvi i. 10, it savs-" There
offered Himself as King, but they fore shall thou plant pleasari'.t plants, and 
crucified Him. In thi:; there was shalt set it with strange slips. In the 
nothing which could be considered day shalt thou make thy plant to grow, 
failure, for it had been already pre- and in the morning shalt thou make thy 
dieted, was by the enlightened expected, seed to flourish ; but the harvest shall 
and fulfilled God's purposes in providing be a heap in the d,ty of grief and of 
a free and full salvation by Christ's desperate sorrow." Only quite recently 
substitutionary sacrifice of Himself for the Jews have ordered about tiw millions 
all poor sinners who will believe on Him of vine slips from Ainer-ica which they 
and accept Him as their Saviour. Now, have planted in Palestine. Now, who 
Jesus most distinctly stated before He can say but that this is according to 
went away that He would come again to prophecy, and, if so, it points most 
receive His children to Himself. (St. distinctly to the harvest of the Yines 
John xiv. 1-3.) He also promised His being gathered in the great tribulation 
disciples that they should be appointed upon the verge of which we believe we 
to sit on thrones in His Kingdom. (St. are now standing. 
Luke xxii. 29, 30.) He also gave them Everything .seems to prepare the irny 
directions to watch the prophecies in for the Jews to possess their own land.
the Word of God which iudicatell the We are told that the climate itself i!:! 
time of His second coming. changing and the seasons becomiug 



rrgnlar, as they were in bygone days. 
You nrny think this strange, but it is 
eRsilv accounted for. 'l'he former and 
the latter rains are beginning to fall as 
of old in consequence of the many trees 
pfanted of late years by the -various 
settlers or colonists. 'l'he land had been 
denuded of its timber for generations, 
hence there ,vas nothing to collect the 
mists or attract the clouds. 'l'he conse
quence was barrenness for lack · of 
moisture. One writer says, "Compar
ing the rainfall for the last five years, 
I find there has been about as much rain 
in .April as in March; whereas, compar
ing five earlier years, from 1880-85, I find 
that the rainfall in .April was consider
ably less than in March, and if we o-o 
back earlier still, we find that rain in 
April was almost unknown. Thus God 
is preparing the land for the people. 
The people, too, are being prepared for 
the land. The day is approaching when 
"the Lord will arise an<l. have mercy 
upon Zion." 

It may be that some of the rich and 
influential Jews are quietly preparing 
for it, and that we are coming to the 

TIMES OF REVOLUTION AND CHANGE 

in quick succession. We know not but 
that, to-morrow, the Sultan, being in 
straits for money, may sell Palestine to 
the Jews. Whether it be so or not, I 
believe that the current of events is fast 
approaching to that-that Palestine will 
be re-peopled by the Jews, as is pro
phesied in Isaiah lxvi., and elsewhere. 

The facilities for opening up the land 
of late are also remarkable. The Pales
tine railways already include-

1. From J affa to Jerusalem, which is 
already opened. 

2. From Beyrout to Damascus, for 
which a concession has been obtained 
by a French company. 

3. From Damascus, seventy-five miles 
into the grain district of the Hauran, 
already commenced by a Belgian com
pany. 

4. From .Acre to the Jordan, crossing 
which it will traverse the plateau to the 
east of the Sea of Galilee, and so reach 
Damascus. An English company is 
about to construct this railway, which 
will almost certainly be extended to the 
Euphrates Valley. . . 

'l'he international work m connect10n 
with these railways is remarkable. .An 
iuterestino- fact has come out in connec
tion with the J affa-J erusalem Railway: 
Turkey gave ~he conces~ion. F~·ance 
found the capital. Belgmm furnished 
half the rails and coal. England found 
the other half. Poland and Switzerland 
seut engineers. Italy and Austria pro
Yiclecl engiueers and labourer~. Egypt 
and the Soudau and Algiers sent 
lalJourers. Greece furnishecl the cooks. 
'l'he United 8tatcs shares with Germany 
the man who first surveyed ;;;;,:: roacl, 
wl1ile Pl1iladclphio. snpplic>d the> engine:-. 

TH I◄j MOHNING 8TAH. 

'l'ho nations mri,y yet unite in doing 
much more important work in restoring 
the Jews to Palestine. 

The ne,d sign I would bring before you 
is ihe world-wide preaching of the U-08-

pel.-In Rev. iii. 8, God says in His 
message to the Philadelphian Church, 
which is by most Bible students classed 
with the Laodicean Church, and applied 
to the present times, "Behold, I have 
set before thee an open door, and no 
man can shut it." Now this century in 
this respect is quite a phenomenon. At 
the beginning of the century very little 
of the w·orld wl:ls open to receive the 
Gospel. It was very difficult indeed to 
obtain permission to preach the Gospel 
in any foreign country, but now we have 
China, Ja pan, India, .Africa, North-west 
.America, with their restrictions with
drawn, and their doors flung wide open. 
How many times within recent years 
have efforts been made to silence the 
Gospel in these countries ! but the pro
phecy, "no man can shut it," has 
proved true, and God has been found 
faithful to His promise. The Gospel is 
now being preached to the heathen 
more vigorously than ever. Praise 
God ! and the glorious light of Christ 
is now shining brightly in many of the 
dark places of the earth. 

The next sign of the times 1 would 
bring before you is the intense worldliness 
of the Churches, coupled with a down
grade movement with regard to the 
inspiration of the Bible and the holding 
of foundation truths. 2 Tim. iii. 1 says, 
" This know also, that in the last days 
grievons times 8hall come." 4th verse: 
"Traitors, headstrong, puffed up, lovers 
of pleasure rather than lovers of God; 
holding a form of Godliness, but having 
denied the power thereof : from these 
also turn away." 8th verse: "Now as 
Jannes and Jambres withstood Moses, 
so do these also resist the truth; men 
corrupted in mind (marg.), of no judg
ment concerning the faith." I am sure 
I have no need to bring any facts before 
you to prove the worldliness of the 
Churches. It is before our eyes every 
day. Look at the posters on the walls. 
Bazaars at which amateur theatricals 
are publicly announced, fortune telling, 
raffling, secular songs of all descriptions 
sung by so-called Christian workers. 
Churches and chapels rivalling the un
converted worldlings themselves in the 
amusements and attractions provided 
for the people. N over was there an age 
in which Christianity was so 

THOROUGHLY LEAVENED DY WORLDLINESS 

as at the p1;esent time. 
But worso than this is, if possible, the 

terrible dowu-gracle rnornment which 
has set in, and, like a stone rolling on 
the mountain side, has gained a terrible 
impetus by the way in which it has been 
t:ikcu np hy :ill sections of Chrisfrrns. 
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Anyone who dares to contend for ple
nary inspiration of the Bible is looked 
upon as a simpleton, and is either 
scorned or pitied. Beloved, hold fast to 
the faith, and cast not aside your firm 
convictions that all the Bible is God',; 
Word, even though these unconverterl 
"higher critics," as they are called, 
question your belief and seek to shake 
the confidence of your childhood in 
God's precious gift, His own Word. 
We who lcnow God can easily afford to 
let these blind leaders of the blind alone 
to go on their own paths, whilst we 
worship our God in spirit and in truth, 
and follow the Saviour, who has pro
mised by His Holy Spirit to guide us 
into all troth. 

We are living in times when men 
"will not endure ·sound doctrine, but, 
having itching ears, will heap to them
selves teachers after their own lusts ; 
and will turn away their ears from thP 
truth and turn aside unto fables." 
(2 Tim. iv. 3, 4.) We are told as a matter 
of policy and charity to " preach the 
Gospel on more popular lines, so that it 
may be made more attractive to the 
people." In order to do this we must 
necessarily give up our standing as am
bassadors, whose business it is to deliver 
the King's mes~age, whether men will 
bear or forbear. V{ e are advised to so 
disguise the solemn warnings of God in 
fantastic drapery that they may be ac
ceptable to the carnal mind, which is 
enmity against God. We are told we 
" must speak only of the love of the 
Common Father, and not preach those 
harsh doctrines which disturb an.d offend 
people." Yet as long as my Bible 
teaches me that "the soul that sinneth 
it shall die," or, " the wicked. shall be 
turned into hell, and all the nations that 
forget God," or, "the wages of sin 
is death," or, "he that belleveth not 
the Son shall not see life, but the wrath 
of God abideth on him," I must be faith
ful. It is not considered necessary or 
charitable to bring out these awful 
truths lest they drive the people away. 
Beloved, if I see a man in eternal danger, 
I must tell him of it. And I must tell 
him what God says about him in faith
fulness to him and to the God who has 
sent me as His messe11ger. Surely we 
are not to be 

SIRF.NS WHO PLAY SWEET MCS!C 

whilst the soul is being lulled to eternal 
destruction by Satan, or wrecker:,; 
who would lead men to believe they an• 
safely nearing a harbour of peace and 
shelter, instead of the trc'a.cherous rocks 
which will speedily brc•<Lk their frail 
bn,rk to pieces. It cost Jfr. Spurgeon ,1 

groat effort aml much p,tin to seyer hi,; 
connoction with the Baµtist Union, but 
all honour was due to him for the splen
did exn,mplo he st>t and the real service 
he rendereLl to the orthodox cause. 

(To /,e <'Onclwlecl in our nc.~l.) 
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THE RESTORATION OF ISRAEL, n.cconling to the elect.ion of grace." The 

A 4 :1 :1 R · by Apostle himself was the proof of this, and n , 11Hrc.•.• on .mn. ~i., ' l 1, 1ere were others too, besides him. It will 
,TA]l[ES SrRUNT. be remembered that ahnost the whole church 

[Rcri.•cd by the Spca.ker.J at first was composed of Jews; whilst 
-<'<'<>--- afterwards gren.t multitudes of Gentiles were 

THERE is not.hing more certain from the gathered in. But God has never ceased to 
·word of God tlrn.n that the Jews, who are convert individual Jews who believe in Jesus 
now dispersL'd throughout the world, will be as their Messiah and Saviour. The Gospel, 
rL'storL'd to their own la.nd; for, as Jeremiah be it remembered, is the power of God unto 
1he prophet d0clares, "He that scattered salvation to every one that believeth; to the 
Isrn.el will ga.ther him." (Jer. xxxi. 10.) Jew first, and also to the Greek. (Rom. i.16.) 
This could be proved from hundreds of " For He is our peace, who bath made both 
passa,ges in the Old Testament Scriptures, one (i.e. both believing Jew and Gentile), 
but we are to confine our remarks to-night and hath broken down the middle wall of 
more particularly to the eleventh chapter of partition between us (Jew and Gentile); 
the Epistle to the Romans. having abolished in His flesh the enmity, 

In the first verse of this chapter the ques- even the law of commandments con
t.ion is distinctly raised and fully answered. tained in ordinances ; for to make in 
"Hath God cast away His people?" or, as Himself of twain (Jew and Gentile) ONE 
the Revised Version says, "Did God cast NEW MAN, so making peace; and that He 
away His people?" And at once the might reconcile both (Jew and Gentile) 
answer is given, "God forbid." In the unto God in one body by the Cross, ha,ving 
previous chapter the nation is seen to be in slain the enmity thereby ; and came and 
a state of complete alienation from God. preached peace to you (Gentiles) which 
The promises, so many and so full, which were afar off, and to them (Jews) that were 
pertained to them as the people of Jehovah, nigh. For through Him we both (Jew and 
were'. so far _as they depended upon their Gentile) have access by one Spirit unto the 
obedience, entirely gone. They, as a nation, Father." (Eph. ii. 14-18.) Let us remark 
had walked in their own ways and had just here, that individual believers in Christ, 
proved the truth of the word long before upon believing, lose their national standing 
pronounced by the prophet Isaiah, when in the sight of God. That is to say, a Jew 
he declared them to be a rebellious ceases to be a Jew, and a Gentile ceases to 
people-" I have spread out My bands be a Gentile, inasmuch as they have now 
all the day unto a rebellious people, become members of the body of Christ, and 
which walketh in a way that was not good, there ~~- in Him "neither Jew nor Greek." 
after their own thoughts." (Isa. lxv. 2.) (Gal. Ill. 28.) 
The present condition of Israel is, therefore, 2ND. THE REST. - In these verses (7 
"tp_e _fruit of their own way," and they are to 10) we have the nation of Israel 
" :filled with their own devices." (Prov. i. placed in direct contrast to the election. 
31.) But now the question comes, "Did "Israel bath not obtained that which he 
God cast away His people?" or, in other seeketh·for; but the election bath obtained 
word~, are they to lose their position which it'. and t~e restw~re b~inded," or "hardenedt 
God m grace gave to them according to The nation, groping m the darkness of their 
promise? .A.re they rejected for ever? unbe~eving ~earls, g_oing about seeking to 
God forbid ! Far be it ! " God hatk not establish their own righteousness, have not 
cast away His people which he foreknew." obtained it; whilst "the election " have 
Instead of God "casting off" His people, ?b~!ned it in ~krist. But this " harden
He had been "stretching forth His bands; " mg of the nation ought not to surprise us, 
but they had departed from Him. But for 
though they had thus disowned the Lord, ~HE LAW, THE PSALMS, AND THE PROPHETS 
it is still His purpose that they as a people 
shall be brought into the enjoyment of their 
ancient and cherished hopss, though upon 
the ground of the mercy of God. 
. In verses 5 and 7 we note that 

THE NATION IS DIVIDED INTO TWO PARTS, 
that which is called in verse 5 "the remnant 
aecording to the election of grace," and the 
other the portion which is called in verse 7 
"the rest." The "remnant," according to 
t :1e election of grace, are being saved at this 
prese:p.t time, and " the rest," the nation at 
large, will be saved in time yet to come. 

had all foretold that so it should be. (See 
Deut. xxix. 4; Isa. xxix. 10; Psalm lxix. 
22, 23.) And now we come to another 
question : "Have they stumbled that they 
should fall?" And again the reply, clear 
and plain: " God forbid : but rather through 
their fall salvation is come unto the Gentiles, 
for to provoke them to jealousy." Now, 
this being so, it is clear that the purpose of 
God is that the Israel people shall have pro
duced in them the sense of what they have 
lost, and the desire for its recovery ; and 
this, again, is an evidence that they, the 
Jews, are not finally cast off. Indeed, this 
is made perfectly clear as we proceed with 
our chapter, and notice therein four main 
things: 

1st. The restoratiqn is entertained. 
2nd. The restoration is argued. 
3rd. The restoration is Glated. 
4th. The ground of the restoration is given. 

lsT. THE REMNANT.-At one of the worst 
times in the history of Israel, when they had 
forsaken Jehovali's covenant, thrown down 
His altars, and slain His prophets with the 
sword, there were seven thousand, unknown 
to Elijah, who had not bowed to Baal. 
These Jehovah said He had left or-:reserved 
to Himself-"! have left me seven thousand 
in Israel, all the knees which have not bowed 
unto Baal, and e.-ery mouth whic:h bath not· 'l'HE RESTORATION IB ENTERTAINED. 
kissed him." (1 Kings xix. 18.) And so, in "Now, if the fall of them be the riches of 
like manner, the apostle goes on to say," Even the world, and the diminishing of them the 
at this present time also there is a remnant riches of the Gentiles, bow much more their 

fulness? For if the casting away of them 
be the reconcilincr of the world, what shall 
the receiving of them be, !mt life ~om ~he 
dead ? " Does this look like Israel s bemg 
for ever rejected ? Indeed, no. Buried or 
hidden they now are among the Gentiles, 
but God Himself will bring them up out of 
their graves (see Ezek. xxxvii.) and bless 
them and make them a blessing in their own 
land.' " God shall bless us," says the inspired 
Jewish psalmist, " and all the ends of t~ 
earth shall fear Him." And thus shall it 
come to pass that the restoration and fulness 
of this nation shall be as life from the dead 
for this poor sin-stricken world. 

OUR INQUIRY COLUMN. 
------ooc---

J. C., quoting from an address of Dr. 
White's, published in October MORNING 

STAR, objects strongly to his teaching 
that the fine linen in which, in Rev. xix., 
the bride is seen arrayed is not imputed 
righteousness but the righteous acts of 
saints, and asks the question whether 
we are to stand before our blessed Lord 
in the filthy rags of our own righteous
ness? 

Answer.-The question is based on a 
strange misunderstanding. Christ, as 
God's righteousness for us, is ever the 
ground of our acceptance and the cause 
of our salvation; but after a sinner is 
thus accepted in Christ Jesus, the Holy 
Spirit dwelling in him, works within 
him "to will, and to do of God's good 
pleasure." The result is holy living and 
the righteous actings of holy men and 
women; such holy living can by no means 
be called "filthy rags," for it is the 
work of the Holy Ghost. Christ Himself 
in his death and resurrection is God's 
ri!5hte?usness for the sinner, by virtue 
of which, from the first moment of his 
faith, he is accepted as a saint · but the 
s_aint is t~en en~bled by the 'spirit to 
live a samtly hfe and to do saintly 
deeds. The filthy rags are fleshly 
righteousness, the bride's garments are 
spiritual works in the Holy Ghost's 
power. 

J. L. asks: (1) Whether the fulfil
ment of the times of the Gentiles (Luke 
xxi. 24), and the "fulness of the Gen
tiles" (Rom. xi. 25), refer to one and 
the sam~ thing, ~nd wh~ther they refer 
to the time durmg which salvation is 
being offered to the nations in the 
present dispensation ? 

Answer. - 'l'he expressions are not 
synonymous. The times of the Gentiles 
cover the whole ground from Nebu
chadnezzar to ~he m~ment when govern
mental power 1s manifestly committed to 
Christ Jesus, as the Son of Man. The 
term " fulness of the Gentiles" refers 
to that portion of the church which has 
been taken out of the Gentiles, and 
with the Jewish portion constitutes the 
Body of Christ. 



(2) l,; thr trrading rlnwn of Jernf-nlcrn 
by t hr l;Pnt.ill',; fo1; thrre and a-ha If 
!itpral yPars, yj7,,, t.hp ln5t three and a
hn lt' ypars of the present dispensation; 
or how otherwise understood ? 

_·bmcrr.-Our Lord's prophecy has its 
plP1rnry fulfilment doubtless at the close 
,if the dispensation, but the context 
seems to point to the dispersion and 
~nfferings of the Jews after the destruc
;ion of Jerusalell\ by Titus. 

)I1ss H. F. T. asks if the words" until 
He be taken out of the way " (2 Thes. 
ii. i) refer to the Holy Spirit, how they 
can be reconciled with the fact that 
after the rapture many witnesses for 
God are to be on earth? 

.Ansil'er.-K otwithstandingother inter
pretations gi.en by learned commentators 
ire still believe that these words do refe; 
to the_ Holy ~pirit; and that His pres
ence mdwellmg the Church hinders the 
manifestation and power of the Anti
christ. But the Spirit came upon holy 
men and women long before the Church 
,.ms formed, and will again do so after 
the Church has been removed to her 
place in glory. Thus the Holy Spirit 
will rest upon the special sealed com
pany of 144,000 Israelites (Rev. vii.), 
who are to be the great witnesses when 
Christendom shall have lapsed into the 
apostate condition for w h.ich it is rapidly 
preparing. 

:ll. A. says : "A friend has been 
stumbled by advocates of non-eternal 
punishment, especially in view of the 
two Scriptures, 'Whom the heavens 
must receive until the times of restitu
tion of all things,' and ' In Christ shall 
,dl be made alive,' and asks can you 
help her ? " 

Answer.-The word restitution means 
simply re-establishment or restoration, 
and points to God's revealed purpose to 
restore to mankind (not necessarily to 
all individuals) what was lost at the fall; 
,md the times of restitution are those 
blessed times when Christ shall reign, 
and when the whole creation of God 
shail be brought into the liberty of the 
glory of God's sons. (Romans viii. 21.) 
But let it be marked that the first state
ment is not complete, and, as it stands, 
is very misleading. God's word does 
not speak of the "times of restitution 
of all thfogs," but "of all things which 
God hath spoken by the mouth of His 
holy prophets since the world began." 
These holy prophets therefore must be 
consulted carefully ere we find ichat a1·e 
theallthingswhich are thus to be restored. 
There is no difficulty what ever about 
the second quotation. The statement 
there is not that all who died in Adam 
al'e to be made alive in Christ, nor any
thing like it; but that, as IN ADAM all 
died, so in Chl'ist shall all he rna<le alive. 
A.nd JN CBHIST all are matle alive, for 
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there is no trne life out of Christ. The 
all who died are most certainly not the 
all who are made alive. 'I'he emphasis 
is not on the word "nll," but on the 
words "In Adam" and "In Christ." 

Mns. E. P. writes: "Would you inform 
me why so many Christians say that the 
scene of the 'Great White Throne' takes 
place at the end of the millennium instead 
of the beginning. Daniel vii. 9, 10 dis
tinctly places the throne of judgment 
and the opening of the books at the 
beginning, noL at the end of the 
millennium? How are the wicked Jews 
to know that the kingdom has been set 
up if they are not to be judged until the 
end of the millennium ? or how can Luke 
xiii. 27-29 be fulfilled if the judgment 
of the Great White Throne is only to 
take place after the kingdom age is 
over?" 

Answer.-The question involves a con
fusion of several thrones and several 
judgments. The Great White Throne 
of Rev. xx. 11, is the Throne of God as 
God, and is most clearly connected with 
the resurrection of dead ones which 
occurs at the close of the millennium 
tverse 5), only the dead, i.e., those who 
never received life in and through Christ 
stand there, and their portion is the lake 
of fire. The thrones of Daniel vii. "I be
held till the thrones were set up" (not cast 
down) ( verse 9), are the same thrones 
as the thrones of Rev. xx. 4, which 
are seen set up at the beginning of the 
millennium. They are the thrones of 
Christ, as the Son of Man and of the 
Saints who reign with Him. The ancient 
of day:> (Daniel vii.) has always been on 
the Throne of the Universe, and before 
Him as God absolute, the Son of Man is 
brought to be invested with supreme 
authority over the kingdom given to 
Him. During His millennial reign 
there are not to be any wiclced 
Jews. Then the Israel people shall be 
a nation of priests, and all holy. (Isa. 
Ix. 21; Isa. lxii. 12; also chap. iv. 2, 3.) 
The wicked Jews are to perish during 
the great tribulation and at the coming 
of the Lord with His saints. Luke xiii. 
refers to the judgments which precede 
the millennial reign, in the DAY OF THE 
LORD, that short, awful period when the 
long-continued dispensation of grace 
gives place to the " day of vengeance." 
(Isa. lxi. 1.) During that time God 
will judge Christendom for the rejection 
of His righteousness in Christ, and by 
terrible and universal jndgments make 
the way plain for the corning of tl,e 
Lord with His saints. This period 
embraces the great tribulation, and con
tinues from the moment that He descends 
into the air and removes His Church 
from the earth till He comes with His 
saints for the final deliverance of His 
Israel nation. The raptnre of the 
Church, which rn,Ly take place at any 
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moment, is the first stroke r1f that terrible 
judgment period. Thi1s, however, is a 
judgment by means of which many 
shall be ~;wed. "When thy jndgrnents 
are in the earth, the inh;i,hitants of the 
world will learn righteousness." (Isa. 
xxvi. 9.) Whereas the Great White 
Throne judgment is by no means dis
ciplinary but penal and final. 

K. Y. W. writes: "The Lord comes 
for His Bride. ( l) Is she not composed 
of the entire number of His elect-a 
perfect Bride-the whole of the re
deemed? If so, (2) Over whom will 
Christ reign WITH His Bride ? (3) Where 
do the Israelites come in, and how can 
they become evangelists? " 

A.nsicer.-The elect saints of the 
present dispensation gathered out of all 
nations form one glorious company quite 
distinct from the elect L~rael nation. 
Together with Christ the former are to 
reign over the latter and over all the 
nations of men. Israel as a holy nation 
is to have the honour of sending forth 
the law, and carrying the knowledge of 
God to all the peoples of this earth 
during the righteous rule of Christ as 
the Son of Man. (Isa. :ii. 2, 3.) 

JE"WISH . MISSIONARY 
CONVENTION. 

-----o-oc--

DEAR CHRISTIAN BRETHREN scattered 
throughout the world :-

Believing that God is shaking His 
ancient people Israel, and preparing 
them for their speedy return to their 
own land, and encouraged by the blessed 
results and widespread missionary in
terest manifested on the one part by 
Christians towards Jews, and on the 
other by Jews towards Christianity, we 
feel the time has come when all God's 
children should have the opportunity of 
meeting together to confer upon the 
best means of furthering and increasing 
this interest to the glory of the God of 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and the 
salvation not only of His people Israel, 
and, throi1gh them, of the whole 
world. 

We therefore invite you, in God's 
name, to a Jewish Missionary Conven
tion, to be held, God. willing, in October 
of this year, in the Queen's Hall, 
London, EHgland. 

We would- seek, by the help of God's 
Holy Spirit and by brotht'rly conference, 
to discuss the following subjects: 

1. How to promote a,nd t':S:rt:>nd God's 
work amongst His people Israel by 
reviewing past methods and considering 
present resources. 

2. How to qnid~en in all God's 
('liildren the important trnth-rno ofrea 
nt'glected-tlmu '· the !'L'et•iv iug- ot them 
(the Jews) will be as li[e trum the 
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dead" (to the whole world), and lience 
t,he importH,nce 0£ the principle "to the 
Jew first," and "beginning at Jeru
sA,lPm." 

3. How to arouse the consciences of 
all those who still neglect the duty they 
owe to the Jews. 

4. To raise the ,varning cry that TlIE 

COMING OF THE LORD DRAWETH NEAR. To 
press on all God's children the urgent 
need for a wholehearted consecration 
and complete self-surrender to God; 
to foster more earnest watchfulness and 
prayer, and more ardent work in God's 
Yineyard, to the Jew first, and also to 
the Gentile. 

It is proposed to hold three sessions 
daily. 

(a) The morning sessions, to be devoted 
to private meetings for delegates and 
accredited workers among the Jews, to 
discuss many missionary problems. 

( b) The afternoon sessions, open to 
all, to take the form of Bible-readincrs 

0 ' 
when the many-sided Jewish question 
in relation to unfulfilled prophecy and 
the return of our Lord will be dis
cussed. 

(c) The evl!ning se8sions, open to all, 
when God's Jewish Missionary servants 
from many parts of the world will be 
able to declare the wonders God hath 
wrought in Jewish souls. 

The convention is to be of a strictly 
unsectarian character, and is not in
tended to hold up any particular society 
or mission, but as it will, by God's 
blessing, be a great stimulus to all 
societies, it is hoped that all will by 
earnest prayer and hearty brotherly 
co-operation, help to further the objects 
of the Convention, a Convention which 
will, we believe, be specially dear to our 
beloved Lord, and should, therefore, be 
Yery dear to His followers. 

All brethren, whose intention it is to 
be present, and all Jewish Societies and 
Missions who hope to be represented by 
delegates, and all brethren who wish to 
take part in these conferences, are re
quested to write early to the Editor of 
'l'HE MORNING STAR, 14, Paternoster Row, 
Lo)]don, E.C., England. 

"\Ve hope, God willing, in due course 
to publish a detailed programme'. 
together with the list of speakers and 
those who will otherwise take part in the 
Convention. 

'l'HE MORNING STAR. 

OUR BOOK COLUMN. 

0111· table is loadecl with books, pamphlets, ancl 
papers of aµ sort3. Many of them are worthy of 
careful review ancl much commendation, and we 
a_re t!·ul~ sorry not to be able ~o do them anything 
like Justice. Our. space forbids us even to give 
the names of qmte a number of them and the 
authors and publishers 'will believe us 'when we 
say that wo are much grieved not to be able to do 
so. Later on we may J)erhaps find space to give 
at least a brief notice of each. 

From Messrs. Partridge and Co. we have 
received Melnori~s of Gos1iel 'I'riumphs among the 
Jews during the Victorian E,·a. Price 5s. (By the 
Rev. John Dunl~p, ~e?r1Jtar~ of ,the British Society 
for the Jews.) fh1s 1s the Jubilee volume of the 
So?iety, a~d is in every way a magnificent book. 
It 1s beautifully got up. The binding, printing arid 
engraving are executed with much taste. There 
are 250 portraits and illustrations and the letter
press is exceedingly valuable. We congratulate 
Mr. Dunlop and warmly commend the volumes to 
all lovers of Israel. 

jfoanwhile, we would invite all who 
believe in the power of prayer to re
member this Convention before the 
Throne of Grace, aski)]g God to order 
a)l(l direct all the preliminary arrange
ments as may best tend to the further
ance of the Redeemer's Kingdom 
amongst Jews and Gentiles. 

F~·om Messrs. Mor&'an and Scott we have 
received After the Thousand Years: The glorious 
reign of Christ as Son of Man in the Dispensation of 
the Fulness of Times. (By Geo. F. Trench, B.A. 
Price 2s. 6d.) This is an effort to prove from 
Scripture that the Millennium is only the beo-inning 
of our Lord's reign as the Son of Ma~. The 
author considers that the term "Dispensation of 
the Fulness of Times " describes a much more 
prolonged period succeeding the thousand years. 
He regards the millennial reign of Christ as con
fined to the earth as to its sphere, and as chiefly 
repressive of evil as to its character. On the 
other hand he believes that the glorious reign of 
Jesus Christ as Son of Man during the Dispensa
tion following the millennium embraces a much 
more extended _sphere ; things in heaven, things 
on earth and thmgs under the earth. "Not only 
will this glorious reign include the whole of the 
now inhabited regions, terrestrial, celestial 
infernal ; but there is reason to believe that th~ 
'heavenly places' will include the multitude of 
those star-worlds that now present such a mystery 
as to the purpose of their creation." 'I'he book is 
simply fascinating, and the reader who begins it will 
fin~ ~hat he is much teml?ted to read it through at 
as1ttrng. Wecannotreframfromquotingoncemore. 
In the chapter on the "Ascent of Man," p. 81, 
Mr. :rrench says : "The Philippian's vision gives 
us m effect the three marvellous journeys of 
Our Redeemer. The first from the bosom of 
God down to the womb of the Virgin. The second 
from the mean manger of Bethlehem still down
ward to the hideous, cruel cross of Calvary. The 
third upward from the tomb of Joseph to the 
throne of God. The last of the three begins in 
the silent, secret, unseen awaking from the grave, 
and advances stage by stage through manifesta
tions of Himself given to one and others of His 
wandering disciples on to ascension in the 
presence and view of the eleven apostles, right 
up to and through the angelic hosts; and still 
on and upwards past the princes, potentates, 
powers of the heavenlies, never pausing never 
halting, till He, the Man of Bethlehem, wl;o hung 
but a few weeks before upon the o-allows of 
Calvary,sits down at the right lmndof G~d; thence 
to advance from glory to glory in the sway and 
sovereignty of souls ; till, first, the whole Church 
complete, then ~11 Angels, then Israel, submit 
themselves to Him. Nor even then to stay His 
upward progress. No! not till in the renovated 
material creation He shall reiO'n alone . not one 
living being to dispute His title and ~way; not 
one but God only abo,,e Him, the Nttzarine, the 
Carpenter, the Man of Sorrows, of sin-be11riuo- and 
the criminal's Cross!" The author believ~s he 
has proved his contenti<m. Of this we are not 
sure. Ono portion of Scripturo seems to us to 
stand in tlrn way (Rev. xx. •!), "tlwy live<l and 
reii;,rned with Chdst a thousand yea,·s." But let 
every one who can, procure tho book and judge. 

I remai11, <lear frie)]ds, 

Yours in the Maste1·'s Service, 

R Mc.:Krr,LIAM. 

Signed on behalf of the Convcmers. 

An Introduction to the Study of the Acts of the 
Apostles. By J. M. Stiflor, D.D. (Published Ly 
Passmore & Alahaster, Paternoster Buildin"s. Prier, 
0s. (id.) 'l'his is iu every way n most :xeellunt 
hook, ,md we heartily eouuuelHI it to our re,ukrs. 
8nch ,;eutene<es as tho following·, takon from th0 
prelrnuuary uhavter, is in itself a mine of thought: 

"The gospel gi-.es the whole story of .Jesus' career 
on i:arth, but the earthly m,J.nifestation did not 
end, it only commenced His career. . . . . " 
"'fhe book is the Acts of the Apostles, because 
thP.y were used to cdrry out the will and spirit of 
the enthroned Christ." It is a book of Acts, a 
history of striking deeds-" Jesus was the doer 
before ; He is the doer still." A risen Christ with 
us, in directing, controlling, empowering, is 
the central thought of the hook of the Acts. If 
Christ has disappeared from the eye He has come 
by His spirit into His disciples' hearts, and is still 
living His life and doing His great works. 

From the author we have received The Future 
Um·eiled in a Voice from Heaven. (By Rev. C. 
Higgins, F.S. Sc., Lond., Oxford Honse, 88, 
Forest Lane, Forest Gate.) This is another 
of the many expositions that in these last days 
have been given us of th9 Apocalypse. It is, 
for the most part, Scriptural and useful. We 
commend it heartily, especially to young students 
of prophecy. In his exposi•.v,n on Rev. xiv., we 
notice that he supposes with many others the 
company of the 144,000 to be a heavenly people in 
a heavenly sphere. This idea is gaining ground, 
but we cannot agree with those who thus interpret 
the passage. 

l\Ir. Russell Harditch sends us his twelfth 
year's volumes of Footsteps of Truth. (Published by 
Messrs. Shaw & Co.) It is in every respect equal, if 
not superior, to its predeecssore, and that is saying 
a great deal. It is worth far more than its price 
were it only for the admirable photographs it gives 
us of many of God's blessed servants. In every 
way, however, it is valuable. 

From Messrs Hodder and Stoughton comes 
a very interesting record of life experiences in 
India and South .Africa, by M. S. Osborn-Howe 
entitled, By l'ire and Cloud. Price 3s. 6d. It 
records very important work, chiefly in South 
Africa among the soldiers, sailors and others. It 
will deepen the interest in .African missions and 
in mission work generally. 

From Messrs. Marshall Brothers,Keswick House. 
The Gospel according to Satan. (By Heywood 
Smith, M.A., M.D. Price ls.) The title is peculiar 
and sensational, but the book is exceedingly good, 
and in days such as ours, much needed. We 
commend specially the chapters on the lies of 
"Universal Salvation," "Annihiht:i.on," and on 
"Atheism and Science." 

Of magazines we have received Footsteps of Truth. 
(Jobn Shaw and Co. One Penny.) We notice 
that our friend, the editor of this excellent 
monthly, has, under the title of " .A 1.Vord of 
Testimony," reprinted in the November number 
Sir Robert Phayre's remarkable reply to Mr. 
Gladstone's article in the "Nineteenth Century" 
on the place which heresy and schism now hold i.r,. 
the Modern Christian Church. All Christians 
ought to possess themselves of this valuable 
paper. 

The Christian Scotsman. Edited by John Robert
son, of Glasgow. 

Regions Beyond. H. Grattan Guiness. Full of 
thrilling missionary intelligence. 

David's Sting, the first llumber of a new penny 
mollthly, the organ of the Bible Class Movement 
and Prayer Union. Edited by Charles R. Parsons. 
Its aim is to encotu'Rge Christian workers in their 
crusade against the powers of darkness. ,v e wish 
it all success. 

CONVENTION AT WEST NORWOOD. 

WE are pleased to hear that om· friends at 
Lansdowne Hall, "\Vest Norwood, propose holding 
(D.Y.) on the 30th aud 31st iust., a Cou"l'"ention 
on the Spii-itual Life. In view of our Lord's 
speedy return it behoves the Children of G,,d to 
h:1n1 their htmps trimmc•,l and l>uruiu"·, a.ucl their 
\"C)oo<"ls filled with oil, and as ,i mp,,us"h, this end 
we co1nn1L'lH.l thi:., 1.:011Yentiou tu thL· e~Lrn0.sr; and 
believing- pmyers of our readers. '!'ho following 
brethren, bdoved in the\ Lord, are expede,l to 
tako part. :- Revs. G. H. C. ~facgregor, 
!\I.A., P. B. lVfo:-Ter, B.A., R. Middleton, ,,nd 
J. G. 'L'rnin, l',tstor \\". Fuller G-o,,eh. Pr ~IcKilliarc 
Capt. lhring, R. l'. :\lorg·au, \\"alt,,r ::,J,>ctil. c,:iJ 

uthor.s. l\Il\L,tiug-.s L'i.Ll'h day at 3 a!10..l 7 0\.:lvck, 
tea l>,•ing pn,,·idetl ,,t :i.u0. • 



OR, 

~11 ~tn,ut ~n1:acl. 

ONE YEAR'S WORK FOR GOD 
AMONG HIS ANCIENT PEOPLE. 

Being glean~ng~ from the Ann1tal Report of the 
London Sor1eiy for P1·omoting Christianity 
amongst the Jews.• 

~ 

THE ~rst W?r~s that rise to my lips when 
peiusmg this mteresting volume of about 
150 pages are the words of the elders of 
Jerusalem to Paul " Thou seest, brother, how 
111ai.y thousands of .Jews there are which 
believe!" (Acts x:x:i. 21.) The whole book is 
a recor~ of God's 1;11a1:7els in pulling down the 
rnountams of pre1udices, and in crushing the 
h.ar~ and stubborn hearts of Jews and 
leading them to Christ. Oh, if we could 
make every child of God read this book. It 
wo~d at once reveal the fact that God's 
"time to favour Zion has come." 

Bu~ unfortunately, the exterior of the 
book 1s not as presentable as it deserves to 
be .. It reminds me of an exquisite painting, 
spoilt by a bad frame and bad light. The 
'.ery . name, " Report," sounds very dry and 
fornndable. The book deserves to be in a 
~ood c~ver, and interspersed with good 
illus~tions, and many, who perhaps never 
open its 1;1a~es, would read it with pleasure. 

But this is all the fault I can find with it 
~nd having relieved my mind, let us plung~ 
mto the subject at once. 
. ~ut where to begin, and how to begin ! It 
is ~deed a puzzle. The society reaches one 
na~on only, yet one is reminded of the fact 
agam and again that the Jews are "the 
peculiar people," scattered all over the world, 
~d the missionaries have to use so many 
different languages in order to reach this one 
people, and use so many strange and varying 
methods. 

~here are forty-one stations, each of them 
bemg the centre of a large district. Many 
of the " parishes " would therefore embrace 
a large Province, or a moderate sized King
dom; one may therefore say that, by means 
of this distribution, a very large proportion 
of the Jews in the world are reached. Then 
there are 163 missionaries, who are doing 
God's work amongst the Jews, and it is 
interesting to know that these include 
seventy-two workers who are descendants of 
Abraham themselves. What marvels their 
histories alone would reveal ! 

We must of course 

BEGIN AT JERUSALEM, 
and see what God's messengers are doing 
ll.l the Holy Land. 

The services held in Christ Church, the 
first Protestant place of worship built in 
Jerusalem, are to-day an even greater bless
ing than they were in the past. Rev. A. H. 
Kelk says : Looking back on my fifteen 
Y~ars' of work here I cannot help feeling ~t~k~ul for a greatly improved tone in our 

rist1an community, and for greater 
IV~rrnth in our services, but I hope for still 

S •. 'I'he Eighty-sixtl1 Jtcpor-t of the London Jews' 
/~[ed•ty. 801<1 at tlw L . .J .8., IG, Lincohi'i; Inu 
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greater things, a deeper spirituality, aud a 
more thorough realisation of our great 
blessings in Christ. We have not only the 
preaching of the Gospel in the church Sunday 
by Sunday, but also day by day, for at the 
daily Hebrew Service from twenty to thirty 
men are instructed in the truths of 0hristian
i ty, and upwards of 150 children are daily 
fatught from God's Word." 

In this church fourteen Jews were 
baptized. 

JEWISH CHiLDREN IN JERUSALEM 
are reached by means of schools. Here 
again we get an insight into the remarkable 
return of Jews from various countries of 
the world, for the report speaks of children 
from various countries. 

There are boarding schools for girls and 
boys, and a day school was started a short 
tilne ago for Arabic speaking and Spanish 
speaking Jewesses. Many of these girls are 
almost little missionaries themselves, for 
they carry home what they learn. Mrs. 
Coral says : " I was sitting Arabic fashion in 
a house of Bagdad Jews, the grandmother, 
mother and two girls being there. I asked 
the eldest child whether she repeated to her 
mother the Lord's Prayer, hymns, and 
texts she had learnt in Arabic. The mother 
at once said, ' Whatever she learns at school 
she repeats at home,' and both women thanked 
me for teaching her such nice words and 
prayer. They were pleased to hear that she 
was beginning to learn the ten command
ments. I then told them who the author of 
the Lord's Prayer was, and explained every 
petition. 
THE HOSPITAL WORK, MARVELLOUS RECORD. 

This, the very first medical Mission 
founded in modern times, is being wonder
fully blest. 

Dr. Wheeler, the energetic medical 
missionary, gives a marvellous record of 
work done for God. He says that 898 
Jewish in-patients were admitted into the 
hospital. They had 12,650 out-patients; 
while 6,355 visits were paid to Jewish 
houses in Jerusalem! Who can estimate 
the result of so much seed-sowing? 

As the hospital has become far too small, 
a new one is in course of construction at a 
cost of £10,000. 

PREACHING CHRIST IN THE SYNAGOGUES. 

We are indeed living in wonderful days 
for such things to take place in Jerusalem. 
But it is a fact. Rev. J. Jamal says: "On 
several occasions I was allowed to speak to 
a large party (of Yemen Jews) at their 
private synagogue, on the subject of the 
Messiah, and to read to them from the Bible. 
On one of my visits, on a Sabbath after
noon, I went into their synagogue. It is a 
very little one, poorly made up of old 
wooden boxes covered with tiles, containing 
only about thirty males. The rabbi is a 
friend of mine, with whom I have had very 
often a quiet conversation in his house and 
in my house, on religious matters. As I 
entered I addresRed them with the well-known 
Sltlutation, • Peace be unto you.' The rabbi 
then gave me room near him, expressing his 
pleasure at seeing me. So also did many of his 
eong-regation. It was not for prayer that they 
had eome together, but for reaLling or listen
ing- to the rahLi, whose 1:11storn w,ts to sit fur 
one or two lwuri; on Saturllay, bufore the 
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afternoon prayer,readingandexpounding the 
law according to the Talmud. They were all 
sitting down on the floor on straw mats, 
except the rabbi and a few other members, 
who were sitting on bits of carpet made 
of black goat's hair. I soon engaged them 
on matters of religion, leading up to the 
subject of the Messiah. They affirmed, 
' Our rabbis say that two Messiahs are to 
come, one hen-Joseph the other hen-David.' 
~ begged them to give up' this unscriptural 
idea of two Messiahs, drawino- their atten
tion at the same time to wltat "the Bible says 
about the only Messiah ; the time of his 
coming, His offices, His character, and 
person. Each passage was read loudly, at 
~y request, by the rabbi in Hebrew, I read
mg the Arabic text after him, so as to make 
sure that what escaped their ear in the 
Hebrew would be caught by to the Arabic. 
They all listened with marked attention as 
I told them of our Saviour, who was 
wounded for our transgressions, and they 
appeared deeply impressed. I left them 
several tracts on claims of Christianity 
which they thankfully accepted." ' 

WHAT HA.TH GOD WROUGHT ! 

~r. Jamal _also says:-" Hundreds of my 
Jewish acquamtances among the Yemenite, 
Per~ian, Syrian, and native Spanish Jews, 
are m an unsettled state of religious mind. 
The Talmud is no longer an inspired book. 
Many of their religious observances are be
coming of less value to them. The spirit of 
opposition and hatred against the name of 
:Jesus is gradually diminishing. The New 
Testament and missionary publications are 
asked for and read without fear." 

M:iss :Sarlee, who has often been mentioned 
in THE MORNING STAR, speaking of one of 
her Bible classes for young Jews, says:
" At nine o'clock on Sunday, the hour before 
morning service, I have taught a class of 
young men from the Enquirers' Home and 
House of Industry. This has been a very 
interesting part of the work, all these men 
having put themselves under instruction. 
There is no • beating about the bush,' and 
one is able to put the Gospel and Gospel 
truths plainly before them, and to address 
them as Christians, or as those who desire to 
become so. Their numbers have varied from 
six or seven to sixteen or seventeen, some 
being married men and some only young 
lads. All have entered the class as inquirers 
only, but now this year THERE IS SCARCELY 
ONE UNB.A.PTISED-none in the House of 
Industry. The influence in the Home has 
been greatly blessed to them this year, and 
more have come out to confess Christ than 
in any previous year since I came to 
Jerusalem.'' 

THE GOSPEL IN JOPPA.. 

This station had to be strengthened by 
the addition of another missionary, the Rev. 
J. E. Hanauer. Jaffa itself has a large 
resident Jewish popuhition. But apart 
from this, there a,re some of the flourishing 
Jewish colonies in the immellia,te neighbom·
hood, and then ea,ch steamer h,ts to be 
boarded, and the Jews welcomed to the land 
of their anccsturs with the UHlSs,tge of sal
vation. This, then, is what GDll's servants 
are doing hL'l'l\ a.ml the d_istribution of 
God's ,vord has been Sl) dh·dtwJ)y llllllC 

that Mr. "' uinhl'rg informs us th.ct · .. rn,rny 



.lc11-~ in ,l;iffa kno'II" 1he GMpel hrtkr than 
main Chri,tinns." 

H;1t 
WHAT ~AT TOU TO TRIS? 

l\fr. "'einhrrg had t.o t.a1rn his wife to 
Enn•1 •,• on a,~C'onnt, of her bra.Ith, and he 
nsrd 1·-en this journey in proclaiming Christ 
1o his unron,rrtrd brethren. In Zurich, in 
,·onwrsation with a Jew, the latter informed 
him that be lia.d neYer heard that Christ is 
the Sa,iour; "for," sa,id be, " We nei:ei· hear 
i11 Zurich of surh things!" Jews in a large 
Christian C'ity. not hearing of such things l 
But " what <lo 1ce more than others ? " 

HEBRON IS RISING IN IMPORTANCE, 

a.nd from being only an out-station, visited 
at inter,als from Jerusalem, is to become a 
permanent station. May God bless the 
work there. 

The record of 
WORK IN SAFED 

is also verv remarkable. Mr. Ben Zion 
Friedman l1ad no less than thirty enquirers 
who received instruction three hours daily. 
And who were some of these enquirers ? 
Mr. Friedman says: "Seven of these en
quirers were educated in Baron Rothschild's 
school, aft€r which training they were re
ceived on his colonies, where they laboured 
as gardeners, earning from forty to fifty 
francs a month. This will be noticed with 
special int€rest. For it has been repeat€dly 
stakd in the Hebrew papers, that when the 
Baron first visit€d the colonies in Galilee he 
expressed the hope that the provision made 
for the education and employment of the 
Jewish poor would have the effect of driving 
away the Inissionaries from the Holy Land. 
But here are young men, educat€d and pro
vided for by the Baron, willingly leaving 
their present positions and future chances, 
preparing to work in Jerusalem, where they 
know they will get much less pay and 
harder work. It is only the inner craving 
of the soul that drives these people to seek 
something higher and betrer in life." 

OPPOSITION AND BLESSING. 

"The Mission School was most violently 
attacked by the Hebrew papers published in 
Jerusalem, which for the greatest part of 
the year were filled with condemnatory 
articles, but this had no effect in diminish
ing the numb€r of children. 

'' Another very important place into which 
the New Testament found its way is the 
Hebrew Library, which was opened here in 
1891, with the special object of keeping the 
young men from visiting my house and the 
Dep{it. Some time ago I was told by a 
friend, who is a frequent visitor at the 
Library, that a New Testament is to 
be found there. I could hardly believe it 
possible, but have since visited the Library 
myself, and seen a small copy of the Hebrew 
New Testament published by our Society. 
As several Jews were there, I did not think 
it advisable to make enquiries as to how, and 
by whom, it was presented. But to witness 
so many Talmudical books, side by side with 
1lie Gospel of Christ, which contains a severe 
l ,rotest against all the teac:hing of the 
Prrnxisees, was a sight of no small interest, 
and may, perhaps, prove a means of bring
in~ J(,wish soul~ to the knowledge of the 
8avio11r of the W(Jrld." 

Anrl n-1iwrnlwring that only a few years 
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ago the missionarirs W{'re almost stoned 
when they entered the city of Safod, what 
can we say to Mr. Frie<lman's summing up: 
" I do not know of a single hou.qe in Safed 
where I wonld not be readily adiniltecl and 
welcomed!" "It is the Lord's doing, and 
it is marvellous in our eyes l " 

Going north, we hear the same 

GOOD NEWS FROM DAMASCUS. 

Mr. Segall speaks of a remarkable move
ment amongst the Jews. They were most 
anxious to know more of Christ, and they 
came daily for instruction. All seemed to 
go well until the rabbis heard of it and 
determined to crush the whole of the 
Damascus Mission. Hear what these rabbis 
did. " The first thing they did was to throw 
them out of employment. In addition to 
this, the rabbis issued a 'cherem,' or ban of 
excommunication, not only against the in
quirers themselves, but against any other 
Jews who came.into contact with them, or 
any of the mission staff, and began to perse
cute them in every imaginable way. Many 
of the inquirers who were housed by us were 
waylaid and got hold of one by one and 
taken away. The last inquirer, who held 
out longest, mysteriously disappeared one 
day. He had been beaten and put in prison. 
The vengeance of the rabbis, ho,vever, did 
not rest there. They broke up all our work. 
The night school, held three times a week, 
with an average att€ndance of about seventy 
young men, had to be given up. My wife's 
mothers' meeting, with its forty Jewesses, 
shared the same fate. Nor was the school 
successful. It was still kept open, but very 
few boys attended." 

A sad record this of the power of evil in 
seeking to destroy a good work. Imagine 
the anxiety of the missionaries when passing 
through all this crisis ! How much they 
need our prayers. 

But again we exclaim, 
WHAT HATH GOD WROUGHT ! 

Mr. Segall says: "Strange to say, after 
this outbreak of fanaticism and opposition 
had passed, a reaction seemed to set in. 
Not only was the number of scholars greater 
towards the end of the year than at the 
corresponding times in other years, but the 
attendance at the mothers' meeting coulcl 
have been doubled if it had not been for want 
of room and help." 

Mr. Segall spent a few months in England 
trying to arouse more interest in his mission, 
and returned some two months ago with a 
lady worker, the means of starting a small 
church for mission services, and the means 
of building a hospital. God bless the work 
in Damascus. 

The report then takes us N.E., and we 
get an insight into 

THE GOSPEL IN PERSIA. 

There, too, have been much blessing and 
opposition. How often the two seem to go 
together! Our missionary, Mr. Norollah, 
through the instigation of some Jewish 
rabbis, was banished by the Government 
from Ispahan, where he had been carrying 
on a blessed work, and he had to remain in 
Ramadan, and travel elsewhere; and no 
doubt God ordered it for some wise purpose 
in order that other towns might hear the 
Gospel, and certn,inly the opportunities 
see1rwd marvellous 

He says : "I may Aay here of these 
missionary journeys, that at. Sinna ( one of 
the places visited right away m the heart of 
Khurdistan) I preached to a congregation 
of 500 Jews and Jewesses 

BY INVITATION OF TRE RABBI. 

14,335 Jews reside in the towns I visited. 
I visited the Jewish schools wherever I had 
the opportunity. On one occasion the 
schoolmaster interpreted my address to the 
boys in the school." 

Hence, if banished from Ispaban, he was 
able to do good work elsewhere. If the 
devil shuts one door, God opens twenty! 

We have now @nly very briefly recorded 
God's mighty works in the seven Asiatic 
stations of the Society. We now come to 
the four stations on the North Coast of 
Africa, and the six stations in Abyssinia 
among the Falasha Jews. 

Mr. Zerbib, working among the ~orocco 
Jews, says that "Prejudices agamst the 
New Testament are disappearing more 
and more, and the Messianic question is 
becoming the question of the day ! " He 
gives many interesting instances, of which 
we give one. "I invited a fanatical Jew 
from Saffi. to the Depot. He came one day 
when several of his co-religionists happened 
to be there, and began to int€rrupt the 
conversation with arguments that had 
nothing to do with the subject, so much so 
that the other Jews asked him to be quiet, 
and he was obliged to listen in spite of 
himself. At length he left the Depot 
abruptly. A few days aft€r one of those 
present met him, and asked kim why he left 
so abruptly ? ' Oh! my friend,' he said, 
'it was time I left, or else that Christian 
would have made me believe that this Jesus 
is really our expected Messiah.'" 

The work in Tunis is ably carried on by 
Mr. Flad, and he b€lieves in 

WINNING THE CHILDREN FOR CHRIST. 

They have splendid Mission schools, ancl 
during the year he mforms us that "the 
number of pupils (girls) exceeded the space 
and the strength of the school staff. In the 
boy's school there are llO on the list. 
Besides that a good Infant school is also 
supported, and good Sundav Schools. Just 
imagine one third, and sometimes one half 
of the Jewish children attend these Sunday 
schools! 

In Abyssinia, the work is carried on 
under difficulties. The followers of thil 
Mahdi had spread destruetion and the 
sword particularly in those parts where the 
missionaries had been at work. The work 
was completely destroyed. Manv of the 
converts had been killed and the rest 
scatt€red in all directions. Over 1400 
Jewish converts are thus dispersed. It seems 
a grievous blow. to the work in Abvssinia, 
and yet it may only ?ea blessing in disguise, 
for these converts will take the Gospel with 
them wherever they go. The missionaries 
l!ltate that large numbers have fled into the 
~ountry of the ShangaJ~as, a htrge province 
Just S. of Upper Nubia. The Shan<>,illas 
are a negro tribe i1nd heathen, who'"' have 
probably never hei1nl of rhe Gospel. Let 
many friends pra,y to God that these ,·on
verts mav be ,L blessing· to the Shan,•allas. 

God's \Vord, too, m{1st be> Vc>rv pr~·ions in 
t hn,t country, for they say, " Tht0 three loads 
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of ScripturL'~ a.nd tracts, which Mr. Argawi 
fran> us at Ma$sn.nah, soon disappeared, 
w!1en n·e had arrived among our people. 
"1t h t.hPm ,n, ha,e been able to supply the 
nwn wh() lrnd lost their books durinLT the 
flight. but WL' h:td not sufficient to s~tisfv 
all t.h(1SL' who lw~g·pd for books and tracts.;, 
. We now l'l'ad1 Europe, and find that God 
IS 

OI'E:-IIKG DOORS IN CONSTANTINOPLE. 

They ha,e here a,g.tin services, meetings, 
bou~c to house visitation, good schools for 
Je1n~h cluldren. and colporteur work 
thl\mg·h wh1cl~ a large province is reached. 
And w~1a~ sernces ~hey h.we ! l\Ir. Ginsburg, 
the m1ss1onary, hunself a Jewish convert, 
preaches in English, French, Judeo-Spanish, 
and. German ! He could also preach in 
Jewish, ~ebre,~, Arabic, and Italian! Yes, 
the Jemsh missionaries have the o-ift of 
tongues, and if God was to see fit t~ move 
most ?f them from their present sphere of 
work ~nto some other country, they would 
be qmte ready to commence work in their 
new surroundings, with other languages, 
mthout delav. 

_From Coiistantinople we pass on to 
Vi_arsaw, a most important Jewish centre, 
with a very large Jewish population. And 
what good news Dr. Ellis, the missionary, 
has to give of God's work here! 

Bes\de_s the ordinary work of carrying on 
the ~Iiss10n Services, visiting Jews in their 
houses and shops, itinerating work, whereby 
a Jewish population of nearly half a million 
souls are reached, he had 134 Jews and 
Jewesses under careful instruction during 
the year, and of these, 60 were baptized. 
Re has, therefore, 

B.!_PTIZED NO LESS THAN 235 JEWS 

m three years ! Let us praise the Lord for 
the" wonders that He doeth." 

THE WORK IN BUCHAREST, 

another important station, and the centre of 
a very large Jewish population, has also been 
visited by God's merc-y. 

1\Ir. Muhlenbruch says that on many 
oceasions he finds the JJiission Chapel too 
small to accommodate all the Jews who come 
to hear the Gospel. He says: 

" On such occasions I regret very much 
that the mission chapel is not larger, as the 
people are not only crowded together, but 
inany have to go away not being able to find 
1·oorn." 

The school for Jewish girls is also as full 
as it can be, in fact they are . overcrowded. 
Here are 298 Jewish girls berng taught to 
love Jesus, and many of them again are 
little missionaries in their own homes. Mr. 
Muhlenbruch says: 

"The Christ1an religion and the New 
Testament were taught daily. There is no 
doubt that a blessing went from the school 
into the different homes of the children. 
TJi,,y l.,a.rning Bible stories, hymns and 
Scri'ptur,· texts by _heart, teach their pare~ts 
by r-epeating their l_essons alo~d, which 
Jewish children are foud of dorng. We 
went ouce to the house of a former pupil of 
the school, when the mother showed us a 
well-used Bible, saying that her daughter 
oflen readB a chapter or two, aud they all 
like listening. The headmistress, visiting 
one of her pupils, was told by the mother 
that her little girl always rea,d the Bible 

stories to the grandmother, and that t.hey all 
Pnjoyed them very much. Jewish children 
are fond of singing, and the girls attending 
the mission school often teach their brothers 
,md sisters the hymns which they have 
Ic,arned. I once entered a family where all 
<:uuld sing our Christian hymns. The father 
and mother seemed ple[Lsed, and encouraged 
their children to sing the hymns. One of their 
favourites was • Hosannah to the Son of 
David.' The children are, of course, also 
taught little prayers, and specially the 
Lord's Prayer, and told to pray every 
morning and evening. One little girl was 
forbidden by her father to do this, and, 
when she continued, was severely beaten; 
the father telling her nev·er again to repeat 
Christian prayers. Another little girl not 
only prayed for herself, but also for all her 
dear ones and for the missionary, whom 
they call director. When her mother asked 
her why she also prayed for the director, 
she said, 'Yes, he is always kind to us, and 
we love him, and I must pray for him.' " 

We have already overstepped the bounds 
of our article, and yet we have not told of 
God's work in Rome, and the twenty-one 
cities visited by the missionary, nor yet of 
the work in Germany, Holland, France, 
Austria, and England, and yet the accounts 
from all these places are equally interesting, 
equally important. 

But there is just a touch of sadness 
which one detects once or twice in the 
report, one that fills me with an aching 
heart. Let me mention 

THE DARK SIDE, AS WELL AS THE BRIGHT. 

There are three stations against which 
the ominous word" Vacant" occurs. Alex
andria, with its population of perhaps 
50,000 Jews; Vienna, with over 100,000 
Jews; and Leeds, with 10,000 Jews! No 
one found to go to any of these places, and 
tell the Jews of the love of Christ ! And 
with such boundless opportunities and 
open doors too ! Let every reader of THE 
MoRNING STAR give God no rest until these 
stations are again occupied. 

There is another note of sadness in the 
Financial Statement. The income for the 
year was £35,492; the expenditure reached 
the sum of £38,561. A deficit, and at such 
a time as this! What are God's children 
doing to allow such a state of things t 
How easily the debt could be wiped away 
too! A little less jewellery, less pleasures, 
simpler food, more self-denial all round, 
and the whole debt will be soon wiped out. 

May God use this article, for the promo
tion of His glory, in stirring up all readers 
to deny themselves, and do more· in this 
New Year than they have ever done before. 

s. s. 

N OTE.-As we go to press the good news 
reaches us tha.t Leeds has ceased to be a 
vacant station. Mr. R. N. Spiegel, who has 
done good work for the Master in White. 
chapel, has just been transferred to Leeds. 
We hope Vienna and Alexandria will also 
soon be occupied. " Give Him no rest." 

N.B.-Next month (D.V.) will appear the 
promised continuation of " The Story of the 
Hebrew New Testament," from tlie pen of M1·. 
Samuel Wilkinson. 

GENERAL JEWISH NEWS. 
~ 

NICHOLAS II.-All eyes are turned at prei!ent 
to the young Emperor who rules over s•)tne 
80,000,000 of people. We have alrea,]y referred 
to the fact in our last number that the present 
Emperor has eviclently no intention of followin" 
the harsh policy of his father. Two more notice~ 
have appeared in the papers which tend to prov" 
that this is indeed the case. First of all comes the 
news that the Governor General of Warsaw, 
General Gourko, retires from the Governorship. 
Then comes the news that Count IO'natieff ha8 
be.en recalled from the Governor Ge~eralship of 
Kieff. Both these men were noted for their anti
Jewish proclivities, who seemed to love to use the 
terrible powers they possessed aD"ainst many 
unolfending Jews. 

0 

WHY THIS CHANGE? -Three reasons are given 
as to why the Jews are at present undergoing this 
sense of relief from any further persecution. The 
first one being the natural kindness of heart of 
the Emperor himself, and now only more accentu
ated by his union with the daughter of one of the 
sweetest of ladies who ever lived. The second 
reason given is said to be the persona.I influence 
and advice of his uncle, the Prince of 1,YaJes. 
The third reason of this change is said to be the 
fact that the Russian government, before pre
vailing upon the Rothchilds to negotiate the 
recent loan, had to promise that the anti-Jewish 
restrictions would altogether cease. 

Russ10-JEWIBH LOYALTY has been very pro
minently manifested by the numbers of Jews wht 
assembled in the Great Synagogue in London t, 
take the oath of allegiance to the new Czar and 
the Czarevitch. When it is remembered that 
most of these Russian Jews are practically exiles, 
driven out of the country that gave them birth 
through no fault of their own, but simply because 
they were Jews, this display and anxiety to render 
due homage to the Emperor of Russia is ve~y 
touching. They, who found no protection either 
of life or property, in the land of the Czar, took 
the oath that they would protect him, his heirs 
and successors with their very last drop of blood. 

A CORRESPOKD:EKT, who do.:s uot gin1 his u.1:w.e 
or address, takes exception to the remarks we 
made respecting the late Emperor. He wants to 
show that the Jews were only receiving all they 
richly deserved, ou account of their c11pidity, 
falsehood and cheating. We do not wish to say 
that the Jews are perfect, but we certainly deny 
the fact that all Jews are given to lying and 
cheating. And if any of them were so, they ought 
to have been dealt with as such cases are a!way, 
dealt with in all civilized countries-in the law 
courts. But even supposing all Jews were what 
OW' correspondent says they are, why sho1tld the 
innoceut wives and children ha,e been made to 
suffer? 

MR. GLADS'l'ONE AND TuRKEY.-ln reply to an 
A.rmenian deputatiou, the veteran statesm:1n 
referred to the recent Armenian atrocities in terms 
of very strong condemnation. He considereLl 
'Turkey "a scourge to the world." :Mr. G-latlstt,n<J 
also referred to the fact that he had !i,-ed .. to see 
the Empire of Turkey in Europe reduced to le,ss 
than oue half of what it was when he was b01·n." 
And this was the power foretold by our Lord that 
wo1tld tread down Jerusalem! 

THE JEWS AND THE LABOUR QuESTION.-The 
Board of Guardians for the relief of the Jewish 
poor of Liverpool have prep,1red a rept,rt, and 
their conclusions were as follows :-(1) That the 
influx of Jewish immigrants into this city is 
very much over-estimated; (2) that their condi
tion is by no means so bad ,1s i~ g·enemlly 
believed; (3) that their effect on the loc,11 labour 
question is infinitesimal when evrnp,Lred with 
the other serious causes eng,1giug the >ittentiou 
of the Commission; (4) that their capal'ity to get 
on in life is not obb1iued at the PxpL'nse t>f the 
native workman, but is due to their stt'cLdy appli
cation to their own special trades, autl to their 
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frn,:;al. thrifty, and sober hn bi1 s, whieh, n.s is ~ell 
k11Pw11. clrnrneh•rise t.ho ,Tcwish rnce, A.110 winch, 
if uniYcrsally foll,,wcd, wonld result in the disap
pear:tnco of nrn.ny of tho difficulties which surround 
the bbour question.-~~-

NEW JEWISH ScHooL IN BAonAn.-Tho Jews 
in this city, like t,heir Arab neighbot~rs, do not 
ooach their daughters to read or write. The 
Anglo-Jewish Association is now h?l'!ing to sta~t 
a school for girls, one for boys bemg ah'en,dy m 
existence. It is interesting to know that the first 
school for Jewish girls in the East was a mis
siona,-y school in Jerusalem. Bagdad is the centre 
of a very lal'Q'e Jewish population, probably not 
less than forly or fifty thousand, without a 
missiona,·y ! 

JEwrs:e: TRADEs.-Exception has often been 
taken to the fact that Jews are limited to very 
few trndes, and that some of their occupations 
are not the least shady ones. This is the cry of 
Anti-Semites to-day. But it should never be for
gotten that in days gone by Jews were restricted 
by the authorities to certain trades only, and in 
those, too, they were constantly hampered by 
many stringent rules and regulations, which made 
life to the poor Jew almost unendurable. If now, 
after generations of enfOTced restrictions, Europe 
is finding that the Jews are what she made them, 
it is, to say the least of it, unreasonable to 
raise a cry against them. 

--oo:=«o-o----

PALESTINE AND COLONIZATION 
NEWS. 

---<X>C--

THE EARLY RAINS have indeed been early this 
year, and give promise of a good harvest. The rain
fall, too, was very heavy, showers that would not 
only fill the cisterns, and thus provide Jerusalem 
with drinking-water, but showers that would 
saturate the thirsty ground, and prepare it for the 
ploughman. 

IMP0RTANCE OF THE EARLY RAINS.-Theso 
rains begin to fall in the latter end of October or 
beginning of November, and soften the soil, 
making it possible for the ploughman to begin work. 
Until these rains come, the anxious farmer has to 
wait. Ho can do no work whatever, for the 
ground has become as hard as a stone with the 
drought of six months' duration, for in summer it 
never rains. Hence " snow in summer or rain in 
harvest" is as exceptional a thing as "honour to 
a fool" (Prov. xxxi. 1.) When it rained in harvest, 
at the prayer of Samuel (1 Sam. xii. 17, 18), it 
would at once be associated in the minds of the 
Israelites with a judgment from God. 

HONEY FROM p ALESTINE is now finding its way 
into the English markets, and we believe it will 
be as pqpular before long as the J affa oranges are 
now. The honey is of two kinds. One kind is 
called the "Wild Thyme Honey," and the other 
the " Orange Blossom Honey." Both are equally 
good and plll'e, but the latter, on account of the 
orange-blossom flavour, and even scent, fetches a 
higher price. 

IMPORTANT INDUSTRIES.-We have already 
referred to the Palestine wine made in the Jewish 
colonies ; we also now understand that the Pales
tine olive oil is competing in many places with 
that of Provence! The land of wine and of oil is 
thus lJegiuuing "to flow together to the goodness 
of the Lord" (Jer. xxxi. 12). Silk-weaving, too, 
bids fair to become a source of wealth to the 
country. Palestine is shaking herself from the 
dust! 

A;.:OTHER IMPORTANT ADVANCE.-lf there was 
one Jewish paper that altogether ignored the Zion 
idea, a,nd sneered at the colonization idea, it was 
the Jewish Wo-rld, published in London. But how 
times have changed. However, Zion has become 
a power which no Jewish paper can afforu to 
ignore, and now week by week appears a column 
devoted to news and paragraphs on the subjellt of 
"tlie Natioual MoveHient." It is trne it iB not 
alwa,ys to the point, but we hope it will im
prove as time goes on. One point the writer 
is evi,leutly anxious to effect, and that is a 
ctrellU'JU8 <J})lJU:::Jiti<JH to u1io8iuna,ry W<H'k in 
,fonrnaleUJ. In the very second number appears a 
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pnmgraph advising tho cxprmrlit)1rc of so111e r_non0y 
in " removing tho surplus J ow1Sh popnh,tt10n ",~ 
Jerusalem to the townlots ancl market villages. 
It also sn,ys : "A sum of .£GOOO would remove 
these sufferers from the snares of the mis
sionaries." We reply: "If God be for us, who 
can be against us?" -~c-

ANoTHER ZIONITJ1J IN ENO LAND.-We have 
already m:i.do our readers 11cqm1inte<l with the 
Rabbi Maccoby, who, by his eloquence, patriotism 
and zeal, has done so much to forward tho Zion 
idea amongst the lethargic Jews in England. 
Another great Russian orator has arrived from 
Russia, and is 11ttracting crowds to his addresses. 
He too is full ofl Pn,lestine for the Jews. Indeed 
the key-note of his message is this: "Jus~ as 
Bulgaria is only that country where Bulgarians 
dwell so Palestine could only become PalcsUne when 
it wa~ i11habited by Israel." His name is Mass
lansky. 

C:e:.ANUKAH.-Tho Jewish feast of lights, kept in 
commemoration of the victory of Judas Macca
bmus against the Syrians, is becoming more and 
more the Annual Festival of the Chovevei Zion. 
It commenced this year on Sunday, Dec. 23, and 
lasts eight days. We notice that in London, as 
well as in the provinces, meetings of the Chovevei 
Zion were hold, "\'\!hen speeches were delivered in 
reference to the colonization of Palestine and 
the national revival of the Zion idea. 

A CONTRAST.-At one of these meetings one of 
the speakers contrasted the great difference 
between the origin of the Zionist idea and now. 
The large hall of the Jewish Workingmen's 
Club "was packed from floor to ceiling with a 
most enthusiastic audien.:e, and several hundreds 
of persons were unable to obtain admittance." He 
then said that "looking backward to the time 
when the London Branch of the Chovovei Zion was 
but a mere cypher, a mere nonentity, he co~1ld 
only congratulate the society on the splendid 
successes they had achieved, and the gigantic 
proportions to which the society had attained." 

--------0-0~00---

"PRAYER UNION F0R ISRAEL." 
---<X>C--

Mr. W. K. CAMPBELL has asked us to insert the 
following, and we gladly do so :-

Many members of this union have been lost 
sight of through their change of address not 
having been notified to the secretary; and when
ever " Occasional Papers " or pamphlets are sent 
to the members, a considerable number of them 
are returned by the Dead Letter Office for the 
same reason. 

I much regret this, as it has put me out of touch 
with about 300 of the members; and I should 
be glad if any members who have not received 
any notices, papers, or pamphlets during 1894 will 
kindly correspond with me at once-sending- me 
their present postal address, their card number if 
possible, their name and title in full, and (when it 
is in arrears) their subscription of ono shilling. 

Should you know of any deceased relative or 
friend who formerly belonged to the Union, whose 
death has not been reported to the secretary, I 
shall be much obliged if you will let me know ; or 
give any information which may help to get the 
books of the Union into good working order. 

For any readers who may wish to join I would 
add that the objects of this Union (startod in 
October, 1882 by the late Miss Phillips) are : 

1. To form n, bond of union between the friends 
of Israel of all deno111i1rntions ; and, 

2. To seek, by united prayer, for tho outpouring 
of the Holy Spirit's convicting and converting· 
power on Isrnel. 

Any further information I shall. be happy to 
supply. W AL'l'EU K. CAMPDELL, Hon. tiec. 

7, St. Mark's Square, Dalst0n, N.E. 

:cc...-.----
PALESTINE EXHIBITION IN LIVERPOOL. 

A very large exhibition will (o.v.) be held iu 
Liverpool on Feb. 5-Hi, to il111strato tho customs 
and me,nners of Bible lands, 'l'he proceeds ul'O to 
go towards the bnihling of tho new hospital in 
Jerns,Llem towards whi"h £2,000 aro yt1t nee,le,l. 
Any artieles for ·itlu, or contributions, slwnl,l be 
sent by the eu<l of ,fanunry to ilw Soueti,ry, 25, 
Caven,.lish-roa,1, Hhmdk;;:111ds, Livr.·,·pool. 

PUBLICATION ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
RENEW AL OF SUBSCRIPTIONS, 1895. 

-----<:><>C--

T HE Publisher will be very muc~ obliged it 
the subscribers would very kmdly renew 
their subscrip.tious for this year, and 
remit the amount at an early date (ls. 6d. 
for one copy per annum). This will save 
us very great labour in the matter of 
accounts. It is especially requested that 
all orders for this periodical, and all 
business letters in reference to the same, 
should be addressed to Mr. ALFRED 
HoLNEss, and NOT to the Editor. The 
kind attention of subscribers and con-e
spondents to this notice will _be a great 
convenience, and save delay m the exe-
cution of orders. · 

OUR FIRST VOLUME. 
As announced in the last issue, the V OL u~n 

FOR 1894 is now ready. Very many sub
scribers and friends have already ordered 
copies, and we venture to ask all who ha:e 
not done so, and who desire to possess m 
a permanent form the ':alua.ble papers 
which have appeared dunng the year, to 
order it at once. 

The volume is published at 2s. in ordinary 
cloth, post free for 2s. 4½d., and at 3s. m 
superior binding, gilt edges, post free. 

To encourage the distribution of the book 
we will supply, carriage paid by purchaser, 
8 copies at 3s. for 20s. 

Weare thankful to be abletoprintover40,000 
copies of this issue, and we venture to _ask 
our friends to help us in the ci.J:culation. 
We "'ill supply to all who will use them 
for free distribution parcels containing 500 
COPIES FOR 30s. These must be ordered 
direct from the Publisher. 

"THE MORNING STAR" FREE DISTRIBUTION 
FUND. 

Boarderer ... 
W. G. K, Streatham 
c.c .... 

,, For Burmah ... 

£ s. d. 
0 2 lU 
0 9 G 
1 0 0 
0 5 0 

SOCIETY FOR RELIEF OF PERSECUTED JEWS. 
M. A. B., Dunmanway 
c. c.... . .. 
A Friend to the Jews, Swa,nsea ... 

0 2 6 
1 0 Ll 
0 2 li 

BRITISH SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF 
GOSPEL AMONG THE JEW~. 

G.A. S. 0 2 1 

CITY MISSION TO JEWS. 
A. H., Edinbmgh ... 0 :; 0 

MR. BERGMArJN'S WORK. 
J. D., per the E,lito1· 0 10 Ll 

MR. SPURGEON'S ORPH.QNAGE. 
From a Friend 0 10 0 

Ono pn,rcel of clothe~ reeeivl'd :'t,nu F. J. H., 
Snltburn. 

Ali comrnunicat·ions for the E,litor, mul books /ol' 
rev·iew, to be addressed ca,·e of the 1'11,,lisha, 
A. HOLN~8S, 11, Pal'fl1·Hosl<'1·-r,1w, Lo,do11, 8.C. 
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MaRter; and this is no more word, but 
a simple statement of wlmt we honestly 
foel in HiH prese11co. With John the 
Hapt-ist we proclaim that we are not 
worthy to take the plac0 of tbo pooreflt 
Rian~ in the hous0holcl, and to stoop 
down to nnfaRten His Rhoe latchet. 
'l'hPrefore it is that we wonder at the 
gTeat GRACE He lrnR grar.cd ns with, and 
the blessed fellowship with Himself He 
has Leen pleased t,o give ns. 'J'herefore 
it is that " we glory in the Lord " and 
"make our boast in ou1· God." We 
cannot but'praise Him for what He has 
done and is doing by means of this 
paper, and "WE ARE GLAD." 

---o-o:=-~~o o-------

mnch we value their kind rneR,mgC'R. It 
is impoRsible to reply to them inclividn
ally. LctterR litcmlly prrnr in npon 11s 
and our pulJlislwr by hundreds from all 
partfl of the ea1·th; letteni foll of the 
kiuclest mC'f-!Rages of Rympat.hy, ap
prceiation, anrl enco11mge11H:-nt. '['h;:i 
Lord hlPNf.l itnd reward all these kind 
hearts. 

---?-<J:~:oo---

A Great a.nd Good Work 
Gcnem1 Jewish News ... .. ... 
Palestine and Colonization News 
Our Book Column 

381 ·11 39 OuR readers, we are sure, w1 reJolce :g when they learn that we entered the 
new year with a Vl'.ry la1·gely increased 
circulation. We had faith, notwith
standing the adverse circumstances with 
which we closed our first year, that 
there might be an increase of a few 
hundreds; but He whose delight it is 
to do for us far more than we ask 
or think, has been pleased _to sig
nalise our entrance upon a new year 
by an increased sale of several thou
sands, and this without any nndue e.ft"ort 
on our part to obtain sn bscribcrs. We 
believe that our readers will continue 
to value Tm: l\fo&NING S·rAR for the 
sake of what they find in its pages, and 
for that alone ; and that this may be so, 
we beg that they will join ns in prayer 
to God continually, that our whole stc!ft" 
may be controlled and used by the Holy 
Spirit in all that is written. When our 
magazine ceases to be its own best recom
mendation, when it ceases (which God 
forbid) to carry the weight of God's own 
Word, or when our readers cease to 
read it and spread it, and begin to 
require stimulation by one kincl or 
another of earthly inducement to take it 
in, then may it cease to be. 'rhe first 
volume of the magazine has already, we 
are glad to say, haJ a splomliLl sale, nml 
01·Jcrs are being- continually rocoiveJ. 
We have lcarrtell that many took the 
hint given in the December nnmbl•r, and 
iustea<l of the Christma,s and Now Y ottr's 
ca1•Ji-; which they lrnJ boLm wont to 
dist1·ilmte, sci1t to their friends tl\ll 

WE have several letters from Home of 
the Lord's SICK ONES, who gratefully 
acknowle<lge to Him the comfort and 
spiritual help received by them through 
'l'HE MORNING STAR. They express their 
gratitude in a very practical way by 
sending it to their friends. One such 
writes from AusTRALIA, that "during a 
visit to Tasmania, which ill-health com
pelled him to take, he succeeded in 
getting a number of subscribers who are 
now in their turn speaking warmly of 
the paper and doing their best to extend 
its usefulness." Another, a well-known 
and -"beloved physician" in Liverp(ll{)l, 
suffering, at the date of his letter, from 
a painful and dangerous illness, writes: 

HALLELUJAH! HALLELUJAH! 
"Praise the Lord, 0 my soul, while I 

live will I praise the Lord; 1 will sing 
praises unto my God while I have any 
being." Ps. cxlvi. 1, 2.) 

Our of our many, many thousands of 
~ubseribers, two friends have written ex-
11ressing their surprise " that we can 
praise 'rHE l\foRNTNG STAR so much." 
These two friends are greatly mistaken
they have not been reading so carefully 
as they ought. We do not praise Tm~ 
1forrNTNG STAR, but THE LORD of THE 

llfoRNING STAR. We desire to acknow
ledge His Hand in the rapid and brilliant 
course of the paper, and its wonderful 
success from its beginning till now. "TnE 
LORD HATH DONE GREAT THINGS FOR us; 
whereof ice are glad." (Ps. cxxvi. 3.) 
Please do not try to stop our mouths from 
praising Him. In these days, when 
the majority of professing Christians 
connt it old-fa8hioned folly to look 
for the Hand of our God in almost 
anything; when our learned critics and 
so-called scientists delight to get rid of 
Him from His own creation and from 
His iuspired wordB, it is not to Le 
wondered at that it should be counted a 
lJit of the wildest and most absnrd 
fanaticit-m to tl1ink that we can traee lli,; 
lradiug and guiding Hand in s11eh a 
simple• tl1ing as a monthly rPlig-irnrn 
m:ig-az1ne. 

---o<J:1i,,~UO- -

N1c\'Elt'J'JIIU,1css wr,; !JO; a]](l we a1·1• 
glacl. JJo llOt g-1"1Hlg-e ns tl1is little lJit of 
gla.tl1wHs. Let it be fully u)l(lerstood 
that we co1u,i<ler oun:elves 11otl1ing, lei-:s 
than nothing and va11ity; we are almo
lutHl.v 1111wor1,hy to clo the ]Past liLtlc, l>il 
uf wurk fur uu1· µ;\,,1·i,.11:-; :1111\ l,lc•.,,,1•d 

first volume of '1 1 111,; Mo1rn1Na N'l'AII. 
W1i m11y/'lll1tlafn fh1•,n 011 Jiayi11g- tlouo 
so, lwca11;;1! wo :iro w1dl r-,111·0 that by
aJJd-liyc the rmrnlt will bo far gr1mter 
gain to thmuselves and their frielllfa. 

"Prom my heart I say ' Gon BLESS THE 
Mo1rnrna STAR, its Editor, and its Con
tributors! I have been enablell by 
means of its precious articles to bring 
the great truth of the Lord's coming in 
such a definite, concrete, orderly, and 
forcible manner before the minds of 
many Christians, till now ignorant of 
this truth, that many of them have 
searched the Scriptures for th,emselvcs, 
and are now convinced that 'these 
things are so.' " He then makes a 
suggestion which we think very im
portant, and commend to our readers, 
some of whom may be led prayerfully to 
take this up as their special work. "An 
effort should be made to get all Y.M.C. 
Associations to take the paper regularly 
for their reading-rooms. l shall try to 
get our committee to take it here, and if 
they decline shall order a copy for them 
at my own expense." 

-- --v-...i~~;o~-

ANO'l'IIER sug-g-pstion, if possible .,Jill 
more important, comeR to us from Mr. 
W. B. llaning-ton, tlw fonmle1· of tl1P 
"RohliPrs' Praypr Hoorns" in Illllia. It 
i;i that 'I'm~ Mo1rn1N1: N·1·A1: slwulLl ht, 
pro,·id0tl for tho ciyl,fy-lhr,·e ~niptt11'L• 
1·l'tllling- arnl p1·n.yer l"l)[)llls uu,,· opt'II, a111l 
t,hat i\io lin,t volnnw slwultl btl ~npplit'Ll 
to all their "libraril'S." We llt'L'Ll 

hardly say thn.t this i~ n, 11uhk wu1l. 
----=:11>:o- I waiting for somo chihl 0£ tluLl. ~lcrny 

'\.YM n,ink it onl.v 1·iglit, 11,at fi-i0nc1R of Olli' f'h1·il'lt-.ia11 140\LliPr:s al1r,1:lll h:\\'ll 

ll'!i1J 11:i 1·c• ll'l'it 11·11 I" 11.~ ~d1"1ild k11"11· \1nll' aln·:ul_1 11'1·1, 11111,•d '1 1 111-: \\111:, 1:-;,: :-; 111:, 
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n111l wrii t.pn to R:l.Y whn1 :, hoon it, iR to 
thPm. 'l'hPf1C li~<linn prayPr-roomf'I for 
our f1oldiPrs Rl'P ypr_y interesting. 'l'he 
State prnvides the bnilclingf1 with fittim!'S 
arnl fnrniturP, rnonthl:v supply of oil, 
&.c., for lighting, firewood in winter, and 
pnnkah pnlling in summer. Resides 
this, there is, of conrse, considerablt> 
Pxpense incnrred, which is met by sub
Rcriptions and donations. 'l'be work ir-; 
a nPPdfnl and good mw, aml we heart.ily 
cornme1Hl it io tlw pray<'rs nrnl prac
tical sympnt.h~· of 0111· l'<':Hlers. 'L'lw 
prayN-rooms are specially in 1wt>d of 
Anwrican organs, bales of good baize 
(.12 inches wide), rich green, dark 
crimson, or chocolate colour; timepieces 
:rnd brackets, cartoons and suitable 
pictures, texts for walls and scrolls, 
Bibles and Testaments, Sankey's songs 
and solos (latest editions), concord
:mces, &c. 

AN aged servant of God, who has 
himself travelled much in the Holy Laud, 
writes to us that he "long felt the need 
of a paper like THE MoRNING STAil." 
It,- origin I am convinced is of the 
Hol_y Ghost, and the wide-spread in
tprest it is exciting, and the growing 
nnm bers of its monthly issues are, 
I _think, confirmatory of this. I have 
had much pleasure in recommending 
it to my friends, and they 11gain 
to theirs. The FIFTEENTH DAY OF EACH 
MONTH ha8 now a strangely new i11te1·est 
to me." 

-----0-0~00-----

THE wonderful truth of OuR LoRn's 
near advent is the subject of conversa
tion often in unexpected places. It 
was spok~n of at a large DINNER PARl'Y 
recently, and gave rise to intereRting 
discussion. A lady present, who did not 
take any part in the conversation,but who 
listened attentively, writes to the friend 
who introduced the topic, " I feel I ought 
to tell you that what you were saying the 
other day about the nearness of the 
second coming of the Lord Jesus has 
been made a great blessing to me. It 
led me at first to much searching of 
heart, but I cannot tell you the joy it 
g·ives me now. The heavy troubles of 
the last two or three years have almost 
crushed me sometimes, but in view of 
this hope they seem of little account, 
:.wd the knowledge that AT ANY MOMENT 
,TEsus MAY come, takes away all dread 
of the futnre. Hitherto it has been 
little else than a theory to me." Yes! 
by all means let ns talk of thi,; wonderful 
thing. It ir,; so wonderful, that, even as 
a 111atter of curiosity, some in worldly 
eil'cles may be led to listm1. Just think 
wliat an i11calculable Loon this converKa
tion at a dinner table has Leen to one 
downcast, weary heal't. 'fhe Lord bless 
her and help her to pasB on the good 
news, that otherR like her may be 
('1,111fudecl with tlie comfort wlrnrewith 

THB MOHNTN<l S'l'A It. 

she hPrsplf has hPPll en111fortocl of Oo<l. 
(2 Cor. i. 4.) 

\VE hRve jnst receive1l Lhe acC"Ount of 
a most important premillonnial con
frrence held for four days, from the 18th 
t.o 21st December, in Los AngeleR, 
Califoruia. 'J'he Rpeakers were all well
known Christian Rcholar,; of high slan<l
ing, an<l some of the ad1hesses were of 
excPptional value. "In t,he com•fw of 
tl1e Conference," writes om• corrP!'\j)Oll-
1lent,, "'.1'1rn l\{ORNlNU f;'('Afl paper wai
J'l'COmmpmled and highly Hpolwn of, and 
itwaruesolved unanimously to requPHt thn 
Editor to puhfo1h some of !,he addrPHse,i," 
']'bis we arc happy to he able to do, and 
in another part of this number our 
readers will find a very remal"kable paper 
by Dr. J. S. Mabie, on "The Man of 
Sin : A Personal Antichrist." We give 
a summary of this important con
ference, and hope to print several of 
the deeply interesting discourses iu 
future issues. It is with a grate
ful heart to our God and Father that 
we thus find ourselrns brought into 
tonch, not only with many CONFERENCES 
at home, but with icluch as this on the 
distant shores of the Pacific. In these 
days we need to he more and more 
separated from all that ought to be dis
conutenanced in the worldly ways and 
workings of mere professors, and in
creasingly united with all who sincerely 
love the Lord Jesus Christ and wait for 
Him. 'fruly the spiritual bonds of union 
which link the church, which is the 
Body of Christ, together, know nothing 
of time or diRtance. 'J'he IN CHRIST 
company is indeed a unity ; and this 
truth of His speedy coming is more 
than any other linking us in sym
pathy with those of all the centuries 
who have gone into His presence and 
are waiting there, and with thOf;e wait
ing here in all lands and of all colour 
and nationality, who, washed in tbe 
blood of the Lamb, are eagerly look
ing for their blessed Lord. Hark! Js 
HE not saying "BEHOLD I COME 
QUICKLY." Let a mighty cry go up 
from the whole church, "Ev1rn so, Coirn, 
LORD JESUS ! " 

------o-< I:-~ Cl 0---

A QUES'fION has been sent to us as to 
whether we may not expect a "GREA'l' 
REVIVAL YE'l' before He comes." To this 
we must answer that His COMING is one 
great and constant expectation. Where 
this is maintained brightly in the heal't 
of a child of God, he lives on the nlPd. 
Other things are possible, bnt tl1iR i,; l1is 
bright hope. We ongl1t not to put any
thing between. At the samo tirno, the 
ch111·ch of Go<l as a whole iH not yet haH 
awake to her glorious calling, and 
she doos not even yet respon<l as slrn 
ought to the longing of her coming· Lord. 
While we wait in g-ladsome expectancy, 
it is not i11comiiHte11t to Cl'Y out," Wilt 

'l'hnn not revi\'C 11,; ao·ain?" Tl1Pl'P iR, 
r:, • 

howPvo1·, a. Rolf'rnn ~ide to thiH q 11eRt1CJn. 
''\'hat if 1.te lirwe !,cul our la<1t grrat, 
revival? We r·aunot forgPt that 
t.lw wonderful rf'vivrd of '50 and 'Iii) 
wail no onlim1ry pvimt. 'J'he Hpirit of 
the living God m1H poured ont m such 
measure that the church was fully 
roused, and the worlc1 waR Rhak~n. 
Multitudes of believer,; have canwr1 
rcrivnl JN '!'HEM rrnd wU/1 fhr,m evPr ,:incP. 
'J'o all true Christian,; the Worcl of God 
hafl hec~n, more than ever hefm·P, the rme 
authority to whieh thny rofrr, and to 
which thPy bow. More or less of separn
tion from the world ha,; bpen the rermlt. 
Christian work at home and a broad 
receive<l then a forward impetus which 
has produced a world-wide activity, snch 
as, perhaps, was never seen before. 
'l.'he hope of the church in the coming of 
her Lord was kindled afresh, and for 
the first time hundreds heard this part 
of the Gospel, and now thousands upon 
thousands are rejoicing in eager expec
tancy. 

BuT side by side with all this, another 
thi.nO' has been seen throughout the whole 
of Christendom. Since that world-wide 
revival an apostasy has Ret in among pro
fessing Christians on ::i. scale never beforp 
witnessed. We cannot help thinkin~· 
that the rejection by the many of the 
Gospel as them preached in its simplicity, 
with the refusal to accept the principle,1 
and position which true faith in Christ 
Jesus crucified and rejected by the 
world, involved, was tbe cause of this 
widespread and now rapidly increasing 
apostasy. Since theu, cel'taiuly, the tidt' 
of ungo<lliness of all kinds ha:s rushell 
onwards with terrible rapidity, and TO

DAY the so-called Christian world pre
sents an extraordinary spectacle. On 
one side is CH RIS'l' HrnsEU' drawing 
closer to His side all His own; and with 
increasing haste preparing- them for the 
great gathering in the air ; on the 
other, mere profession breaking up into 
its component elements of Homan ism, 
infidelity, socialism, humanitaarinisrn, 
ungodly pleasnl'ism and spiritualism, 
manifesting alrt'ady, wherever these are 
found, the absence of anything like the 
life of God, which is found nowhere but 
in Christ J esns and in real personal 
union with Him. To the eyes of some 
of us these brt>akings up are awful 
things, and point ominouRly to the life
les:. ca1·case which is to nwet its doom 
whcu the liv~.1g and life-giving Ht',tll 
hns rl'111ovt1d all tlw living 11\Pmber,; of 
U iH Lod y from the emth. \\'hat if t bi,
l'a]JiLl di~iutegration, tu whil'h \H' can11tlt 
slrnt on!' eyos, should pro\'l' tn lw tht' 
fin;t step of the great tinal wit hllrawal, 
wlwn tlw Holy t--pirit shall have left for 
ever the g-reat house of Christ.emlom 
(2 Tim. ii. ~O) tu i 1 s Lt~t La"llil'c'.tll 
stagti and doom? (Ht>v. iii. lo.) 



Prophetic Convention. 
Dercm1,r,· 18 to 21, 18!H. 

LOS ANGELES, CALlFOH,NIA. 

THE MAN OF SIN: A PERSONAL 
ANTICHRIST. 

BY THE REY. J. S. MARIE, D.D, 
(8pccinlly revised Report.) 

:MAN of Sin! \Vha,t a ila,111e ! A11tid1ri:sL. 
What ,t 1itlc ! Who is this ma.n of sin P 
,vhl'ill'_C comes lhi:s ailti-god P \Vlmt is his 
mys~{'rwus_ work P l◄'or what purpose is his 
11rnmfcstat1on on earth ? What is his 
destiny and doom from Ch:>d? · This five-fold 
query waits and demands m1 answer from 
the word of God. This God-brmt.hed record 
l,[ truth~1hc Bible--has vorn:hsafell to us 
a foll and clear solution of the question. 

He who kilcw the end from the beginning, 
was not '\t all hLken hy surprise when sin 
entered this world. The beginning of it, to 
its utmost development, at its consumumtion, 
,rns not only well known, but purposely 
pennitt.ed by the Creator, ,Ls a, necessary 
11art of 

HIS GREAT PLAN 01'' THE AGES. 

Divine revelation and human history are a 
unit in their testimony as to the order and 
sequence of ce1tain great facts relating to 
the economy of the ages. From the begin
ning of God's creation week in Gen. i., His 
lll"edetermined order has been, darkness 
before light, sin before holiness, evil before 
~ood, night before day, cross beforf,l crown, 
i,essimism before optimism, antichrist before 
irue Christ. 

The heading up of sin, in a personal man of 
~in, was no more an after-thought of Jehovah 
thau is the heading up of holines:; in a 
personal man of God. 

Some defiuite and clearly defined know. 
ledg-e of God's plan of the ages is a necessary 
fou.niliLtiou for an intelligent presentation 
of our thellle. 

Turning to Heb. i. 1-2 we read: "God, 
who at snndry times and in divers manners 
spake in times pa.st to the fathers in the 
prophets, hath in these last days spoken 
unto us in a Son, whom He hath appointed 
heir of all things, by whom He also made 
(ammged), the ages ( dispensations)." 

By whom He plauned the ages. Again in 
Eph. iii. 11, "Accordiug to a plan of the ages 
whit:h He made in Christ Jesus our Lord." 

So we see that God itS working out a pfan 
of the ages. As an essential part of this 
pi.Lu, He has seen ~t to all~w ~1~ euem.y to 
enter and i;pread <!Vil over lm;. fa;r creatwn. 
'l'ares are penuitted to grow_ w1ih the wheat. 
Hut au enemy bath done tlus. 

We shall find that the Seriptureis give u;; 
Humething very definite concerning 

'!'HE DEVELOPMENT OF EVIL 

tu its climax along down the agei;. 
A brief retrospect of thei;e ages from the 

be<>inuiuo-, will hdJ> UH to la.y liold of ilw 
tn7th co1:t:er11ing 1lH• man of si11, 1lll' a11Li
K•Jd, in whom will be! IH•a1fod up the• f;lllll of 
all 1:,·il clown he~rn, 1~m J1•:;w; rdurns 1.,eJ rul1! 
un·r Llw ea,rth. 

God's creation Wl'Pk of Gell. i. is ,Ul 

epitCJIJle of His dis11ellsatio11s. \Vhile ma.n'1:. 
days a.re lmt twent r-four lwurn e,1d1, Ow 
L,~rd's clars a.re ,L th:1us,.md rean; e,u:!1. \\' e 
rewl iu P~. x,;. 4, " L◄'ur a t]{uurn11d ) e,1.r~ in 

'1'111·~ ~IOlt.NIN<l KTAH. 

'l'h_y :;ight ttrc hut as yestenlay when it is 
]Htsl, a.nd ,Ls ,L watch in the nig·h L." 2 l'd!'r 
iii. 8 <lccl,u·es: "But beloved, be noL ignornnt 
of this one thing, that one day is wit.h the 
Lord ,ts fL thousan<l ymu·M, and a tlwm1and 
ye,Lrs as one day." 

])onbUess, S,Ltan, ere he fell, WfLS God's 
vic!'gercnt aml ri!{htful ruler over this lower 
ko:mws. Hence hi1:1 words to ,Jes11i; in Luke 
iv. 6: "All this power will I give the,.,, and 
the glory of them; for that ii; ddivered unLo 
me, and to whomsoever I will I give it." 
His right was forfoiLed l>y reason of hi8 
rebellion rmd fall; hut ~eUling <l.own upon 
this planet tlmt he had lo:;t, aml which had 
become 

A WRECK AND A RUIN 

-a Tohu and a Bohn, as the Heurews has 
it: waste and void, as we read in Genesis i.: 
which God had re-moulded, re-fitted, and re
furnished, for this present Adamic race. 
S,Ltan presumed by most subtle device to 
pull down God's new created head of ,L new 
earthly race, and so regain posse:-ision of his 
lost estate, this lower kosmos. Early oil the 
first day Satan pulled down the first woman, 
and straightway the nmn was prostrate in 
the same ruin. The first day ended with the 
first Adam dead, at the age of 930 years. 
He did not live one day out-one thousand 
years. For God had said : "In the day that 
thou eatest thereof, dying thou shalt die." 
Adam dead and Enoch translated without 
seeing death, the first day ended. 

Satan's work was so far advanced that he 
had already laid low in death six represen
tative, typical men-Adam, Seth, Enos, 
Canaan, Mahalaleel and Jared died. God 
snatched awav Enoch, that he should not 
see death. Pessimism before optimism. 
Night before day. · 

The second day opens and runs its course, 
with a ripening harvest of human violence, 
till shortly before its closing hours, Divine 
patience for the time lieing was exhausted, 
and the flood-ga.tes of His wrath were lifted 
to pour down upon Lhe enemy's ripened har
vest fL deluge of fierce judgment waters. 

The .second day closed with Satan's work 
so far in advance of God's work that he had 
strewn the habitable earth with the dead
victims of his fiendish power. A remnant 
only-Noah ,md seven with him-were saved 
out of the ruin. Pessimism before optimism. 
Tempest before rainbow. 

'l'he third day dawns with the birth of ,L 
man who is to be separated unto God for ,t 
testimony for Lhe truth, to Le 

THE GERM 01'' A NEW NATION, 

Lo enlig·hteu the Gentiles, and to make known 
to them the w,Lys of Lhe God of heaven and 
earth. AlJrnha,m appmrs upon the scene. 
Through him a JHLtion ii; uoru in [L Jay 
~in a thousand years-the third dny from 
Ad,tm. 

Will Satan now step in again to imifaite 
the plan of Jehovah P Let ui; see his special 
fort,o is religio11s1ieHs. Ifo will havo the 
worlrl to h(i RELIG JO US, ,111d so prop,m1 tlw 
way for his 11m11 ut' sin, ,Lllll antid11"ist.. 
80 during Lhe third age• of Llte world, whill' 
Goel w,ts !levdoping· ,L remnant of tnw re
ligiowmesis, through Alirnlm111, Isa.tc, J,Lt:ob, 
Joseph, Moses and Israel, wi1h ,L :still 
~11mller remnant ol' <lentile pro:wlyll's, iu
coq1ontL1:d will, hral'l, wh,tL was Sa(a11 
doing 111c,u111 hill: r He II as iu1ilali11g· Uud':s 

:! ;\ 

work. He waH counterfeiting (fod's plan ,,l 
t.lie ages. He was rea.ring ancl ripening 1,, ,L 
monstrous fruita.ge, IDOLATROUS RE
LIGIOUSNESS. 

That lhircl clay ended with only "'W 
nation worshiping the true God, aud t h,it. 
one had not enlightened the surroundin~ 
peoples of the mu·th. Rank itlolatory, cv"n 
<lemon wornhip, was rampant on every hand. 
Ev!•n farad was sorely poisoned with its 
fotiil virus. Satan had an enormon:-; 
majority on his side ttt that time, while God 
had a small minority only. 

So the third dny ended in darkness. Night 
before day. Pesi;imism before optimism. 

The fourth day was ushered in with the 
foul leaven of 

NATIONAL DECAY, 

so far advailced that even in Israel's mas;; 
well nigh the whole lump was leavened : ye,t, 
putrid and ra.ncid with the abominable 
stuff. 

Ichabod was written over her doorway. 
" The glory is departed" was soon a rea.lised 
fact of her exrierience. Ten twelfths of her 
tribes, corrupted with Satan's abomin1:1oble 
leaven, sloughed off in a body, with 
Jeroboam at their head. Ca.lf worship at 
Bethel was soon followed bv demon worship 
in all the high places of the land. " The 
Assyrian came down like a wolf on the 
fold," and swallowed them down en 
masse. 

Israel ceasing to be a nation, J mfah 
soon followed in the footsteps of her sister 
to Babylonish captivity. The fourth day 
closed with idolatrous Rome swaying a 
world-wide sceptre over the nations of earth. 

Judah, while a bond-servant to Rome, had 
the brazen audacity to say to Jesus, "We 
were never in bondage to any man." Judah 
was religious enough, but sadly apostate 
from God. His religiousness had sunk to 
the level of Sadusaic casuistry and Phari;;aic 
hypocrisy. · 

The time had full come for the arch
enemy to meet and withstand face to face 
the second Adam. 

THE DEVIL HAD CONTROL 

of well nigh the whole mass of ea1-th's 
people. .A. little remnant only was loyal to 
the God of truth. It was the hour and 
power of darkness. It was Satan's oppor
tunity. The closing foiirtli day witnessed 
the enemy seeking the life of the youn~ 
Child to destroy it. Darkness prevailed. 
The newly-arisen Star of Bethlehem had not 
yet become the Sun of Righteousness. Egypt 
must give nsylum to Judah's new-lwrn 
King. Judah will not accept his He,Lvt·n
sent Messiah. Gloomy the outlook. Tlw 
Paschal Lamb must die. 'l'he Christ of 
God must return to the right hand of thu 
Father. Two days more their course urn:st 
run ere earth receive her King. 'l'wo 
thousand ye,trs of groans and teius ere 
ereation sings 

Hor gladsome song deforrocl so long, till He1weu's 
own Kiug 

Roloase sh1ill briug. 

H1>rrow for the h,Lbi(,,Lblo t'arth whil,, 
J1'8IIS is ahs1•11t in tht> ht'an•ns. Cr,,:s:s hl'f11n_• 
nown. Pessimism beforl' optimism. Man 
of :sin before man of God. Antichrist 
l>l'fore 'l'RUE CHRIST is opl'nly nmuifr:sl,·,l 
,lowu here oil l'arth among· lllt'U. 

'l'hl' jiJUt dr111 cu1111·s ami,l tli10,1akui11~ 



]'Pl"ll'l11N pf ('Yil. 
tillt•tl with TUA(HC sc1rn11s. 
GPl~,,1l1a:N crnss is lrn1.1lw dimax of S;11.;u1's 
;1wf~1l fonr dnyK' wt1rk, projedcd ;1 li1.t.le 
''"t'r int.,, 1lll' fif1h, n.nd fo he t:ons1111111mkd 
at, 11w 1ns1, end,,£ ilw RixH1 <l;1y. 

"r" a.re donh1kss aln'n.dv in 1.lw d;trken
ing- p,,m1mhra, of the ,m-eoining shadow and 
1'rlips<' that is soon to envelop the habit
,tbl,, eart.h in <lenser gloom and thicker 
,farkness 1ha.n <'ver yet a Christ-rejecting 
w(,rld has kiwwn. Satan must and will 
apoc.alypsc his man of sin, his autichrist. 

If God be two drtys-a litt.le shorteucd 
fort.he clect's s.tke-in forming His chureh 
(the Bride) for His Son, then will Satan 
also be two days, less a little shortening, in 
forming his woman of sin-his harlot bride, 
the strumpet woman of Rev. xvii. 

Early in the fifth day the Pentecost.al 
church, in all her virgin purity, bmmty, and 
heaven-begotten power, was ushered into 
being. Begotten of the Spirit from above, 
endued with might from on high, and 
destined for joint heirship and glory in and 
above all heavens with her risen Lord and 
Christ, she is the anti-type of the first 
woman in Eden. 

Satan looked upon her as he did upon 
.Adam's bride in Paradise. His horrid 
scheme is to assail her as he did the spouse 
of the first, .Adam, in the garden. 

The same three-fold temptation by means 
of which he had pulled down the first 
woman, and through her had prostrated 
the first .Adam, had already been applied 
to the second .Adam-Jesus Son of man
in the wilderness, on the temple pinnacle, 
and on the high mountain top. But the 
Devil had 

FAILED TO PULL DOWN THE SON 01<' MAN 
by a direct assault ; so now he will resort to 
his former wiles, so successful in Eden. In 
that paradise he had pulled down the man 
through the woman, and by a threefold 
temptation; even by an appeal to the lusts 
of the flesh, the lust of the eves and the 
pride of life. Hope seemed to 1:evive in his 
wicked heart, that he may pull down the 
second Adam in like manner, ultimately, 
through the second woman, the church. At 
all events he will make the effort. Here, 
now, is a remarkable truth that we shall do 
well to hear in mind and forget not. 

Satan currupi.€d the first wonrnn during 
her espousal time; before the 1wt1111l 
marriage hacl t,1ken plaee. The e;;pornml 
is notieed in Gen. ii. 24, but the marriitge 
is not consummated till the reeord of 
Gen. iv. 1. In Gen. iii., where her fall is 
rceorclecl, she, though espoused, is ALONE, 
out from under Adam's watch care. 

Turning to 2 Cor. xi. 2, we read: "For I 
am jealous over you with godly jealousy; 
for I have espousecl you to one lmsbimd, 
that I may present you as a chaste viro·in to 
Christ. But I fear, lest by any mea;s, as 
the serpent heguiled Eve through his 
1-mUilty, so your minds should be corrupted 
from tlw simplicity that is in ChriHt." 

While Jei:;u:,; tlw Christ is ahHl'Ht in ilw 
IH•;1v,·11H, uu Iii;; J<';1tl1er':; tlinrne, it iH 

'!'HE Ef:H'UIJl:'AL 'J'JMJi Ul•' 'J'JIE CHUltCU, 

uuw lwing· g-a1lu•red out frorn a.1110ng- thu 
11a I 1u1rn as ,L lJn(k of UIJJ"iH1, whu is ilw hHt 
Adalll. 

'l'IH1 l\101i.NI NU ~'l'A 1:. 

Sa.1;m will not. 111a.11ifPst, l1il-! 11i;1,n of isin 
till l1n ha.s lin-1L corrnptcd the nomimd 
(·hmch; :uul so, 1.lmrngh his s11ht.ilt._y, l1aH 
formed his woman of sift. And this he will 
do before the marriage dity of the church 
has come; before Christ shall lmvc come iu 
l'londs for her. The true bride nf Christ is 
made np of all gen11,ine believers in Him, 
ga.thered by the Holy Spirit from Pentecost, 
till the trump of 1 Thess. iv. 16 shall sound, 
fo summon 1l8 on high, to meet Him in the air. 

When the real chureh shall }rn,ve been 
rnptured away to the heavens, as she will be 
at the close of the Philadelphia period of her 
mrthly earcer, there will be left behind on 
?itrth, a nominal, unsaved, eorrupt, profess
mg mass of church members, worldly, 
proud, self-satisfied and boastful, saying: 
"We are rich and increased in goods, and 
have need of nothing." It is 

THE DEVIL'S CHURCH AND BRIDE. 
It'is his harlot spouse-his woman of :,;in. 
Through this, his strumpet woman, he 
would fain hope to set up and establish his 
man of sin, at the head of earthly govern
ment, as a usurper in place of God's Man 
of holiness-Jesus Son of David. 

Early in the first day, Satan's mystery of 
iniquity was doing its secret work, preparn
tory to its open manifestation, in the man 
of s_in. Under God's supreme headship, 
sayrng to the enemy : " Thus far and no 
farther," the devil has been permitted. to 
manipulate men and things down here to 
suit his own will. In the economy of the 
ages, God has allowed the enemy's work to 
be brought in first, before God's work has 
been wrought out to completion. Further
more, God has permitted Satan's work to 
appear right along side of his work. So in 
this espousal time of the chm·ch, Satan's 
work is being wrought out in MYSTERY. 

The true church is God's mystery. The 
devil's church is " The mystery of iniquitv." 
But the man of sin will be no mystery when 
he appears. ·well known will he be .when he 
is brought forth upon earth's stage to play 
his part in the closing scenes of earth's great 
tragedy amid the closing hours of this sixth 
day, now so far spent. 

At the end of the fifth day, i.e., A.D. 1,000, 
Satan had so far corrupted the nominal 
chureh that she ttppears before the world 11s 
liLtlc else than 

A VILE J110THER OF HAltLOT8. 
She flaunts lwr robes of hlood-gniltine~s in 
the faee of the St:1te itself, and unhlushing-ly 
asserts : " I :-;it tt queen." Blood of nmrtyrs 
by millions have erimsoned her harlot robes. 
~t ii; the devil's mysterious wonrnn perseent
mg the true church of God. But it is not 
the MAN of sin. Thoug·h she masquerade 
in a man's garments, seize upon the reins 
of government, and assume the rig·ht to rule 
the world, nevertheless she is the woman, 
and not the mcm of sin. Sho is not 1.lic 
ANTICHRIST. Ntiy, nay, she is not. 

What Bible student does not know tlrnt 
God'fl corporate people, whether Israel of 
the old dispcmmtion of htw, or 1.110 clrnrd1 of 
t,ltiH diHpenH,Ltion of g-rnco, aru syml,oli:,;!'d 
hy ,L wo·1111m, not h_y a muu! Go(l will havo 
;LI, the lw,ul of g·ov('l"Jllll('ll1, ,L m,w. Hut an 
U(TfoHiaHLieisrn, hu it Lrnu or fa!Hu, it-; sl't, forth 
hy ,t wouwn iu t.lw fkript.11n•s. On tlw otlwr 
l1al](l, tlw f-:h-ript,m•i-; an: (foli11i((, .11ul 1111i
l"u1·111 in u~ing llw lll,llil"lllillu g-(•11dt•1· wht·ll-

!\Vl'r t,h<'y m!'nLion 1,h() man of sin and the 
a,ntic·hrist.. 

'l'hiA fad alone 011ght to sdJlc ,LI, onh~ a11<l 
for all th<' oft, rcpciatcd <piery, " fa 110t 1h,i 
l'a,paey the r1ntichrist, the man of sin r " 

No doubt. she is anti-Christian enough, a~ 
iue also.iill other corn1pt religiouH systems. 
Many antid1rists were 11pon the s,;cne in 
John's day, and in Paul's time. But 

THE ANTICHRIST HAS NOT YET COME. 
The spirit of antichrist has been in the 
world since Pentecost, but the incarnation 
of that spirit in a veritable man is yet to he 
reiilised down l1ere among men on earth. 
Who then is this man of sin? Do the Scrip
tures give us 

0

anythinc, definite concerning 
this one? Undoubt;dly they do, as we 
shall soon see. He is to be Satan's finished 
masterpiece of diabolical work in imitation 
of God's work, manifested at the last encl of 
God's great dispensational week of the ages. 

This present and now far spent sixth clay 
was ushered in with blood of martyrs flow
ing from many a Christian heart. The angry 
clouds of its dawning skies were made lurid 
by the fires of martyrdom at many a burn
ing st.ake. Fierce flames of persecution 
lighted up the hill tops of Christendom. All 
this and much more the woman of sin could 
and did do at the behest of her master, the 
devil. But, by as much as a man is stronger 
than a woman, for whatever work he takes 
in hand, by so much more will this man of 
sin, when he is manifested at the close of 
this sixth day, spread havoc, desolation aml 
carnage over the face of the earth. 

He is the one of whom Jesus spake one day 
as He was addressing the Pharisees, in John 
v. 43 : "I am come in my Father's name, and 
ye receive Me not: if another one shall come 
in his own name, him ye will receive." HIM, 
not HER. A man, not a ivoma.n. Not a 
conupt church, not a religious system. 

(To be concluded in onr next iss·ne.) 

Conference Addresses, 
KILBURN HALL. 

THE TRUE KEY TO THE STUDY 
OF PROPHECY. 

BY PASTOR FULLER GoocH. 
(Revised /,y the Spmh:r.) 

I HAl'E h,'t'll foltl about thic; cc,nference 
that t.lwre is a c;tr?ng dl'sirl' on tlw part c'f 
the promoters of it to makt• it ,ts elemen
tary ,md simple as possible. I clo not doubt 
th~ wisdom of this purpost', becmtse I feel 
qmte sure that if we o-et wdl o-rounded in 
what are spoken of as the more'"' 

ELEJ11EN'fARY ASPECTS OF PROPHETIC '!'RUTH 

we shall not be a,ble to rest long without 
going further. For the stuclv of God's 
vVonl--if i_t bt'a stud,vtha,t_isat'an spiritual 
m1d true-is a study to which we ,tre led lw 
the Spirit of God, and if we ,tre led bv th'e 
Spirit of God I mn quite sur,, that Wt'· shall 
not lw brought to any ~topping st,U;'l' ,,r ,tnv 
phu-o wlwn• W<' l"all ::;it tluwu ;ulll ~-u1wr:tlL{
h1tu our~l'ln·.~, au,l ~;ty, •· Nuw, w,• 11,:~.,l ,,-,, 
no furl lll'r than this." " 

I hdit)l'l' tlmt tlH' wakr:-; ,,r lhl' \\'.,rrl of 
( lotl ,tro lib• tlw W,Lkrs of thL' river ~:~l'kid 
c:;1w in visi,nt. Yon g·o i11t" 11wm ;wd tir~t 
lt>Udt lh,·1t1 wilh [!,.,, ~,•h•:,; ,,r \'()llJ" !"l'l'l · Vllll . ) . 



,uh~n1·•' 1ill y1,n n•adt ankl<· 1lq1lh; ,ift1•r
wards 1,]w W,Lkrs rise j,o vo11r bwcs, a.wl 
j hl'll 1,o nnn· w,iii:d.; a,1\1], ir' yon aro t,!1118 IL'd 
,1.ncl 1,'lug·ht. of the Spirit, y;m will find OtL' 
\Vonl of God a, :,;1•a, 1.o swim in, a.nd 
y,rn will find the ,ioy of _Y\llll" hea,rt and your 
lifr in jnst b,·ing ah:sorbcd in wonder, love, 
an,l prni~1· at 1,llC' g-rmt revelation God lms 
,:,inn 
"' And so I would sa.y, by all m1'.Lns let us 
he w·r~· careful to have elementa,ry truth as 
to tlw \Vord of God-as to the teachings of 
tlw \Vonl of God. But do not let us sta,y 
then·. Let us ratlwr put ourselves into Ute 
Imnds of God's Spirit, to be led through 
1'Y(•r.Y l'ha,pt.c-r, evn-y verse, ,tnd ever.v book 
as He shall direct a.1ul guide. 

There arc many aspects, of course, of the 

T lH] J\I OH,N LNU NTJ\ H. 
;2.J 

R!,ii11lpoinL, tlw Olli' moi;L 11\'gled.ed, u.m[ y<•t ,, , 
_I \'('111111"(' lo sa.\', , ' lJIJ,, l'ftoI'HETIU WOUD IS TIii•: 1101,Y 

' SPIRIT'S WORD. 
'J'llli MOH'l' IMPORTANT• l• · · ..A, · · 

, , . :Lill al nwl many Uhnstmn prinpl,· hav, 

stndy of prophecy ; 

hcca.11s'.' ,rott may know ol proplwcy ,tllll y,·1, got !nto the halJit of i-;tuclying proplw,;y ,twl 
~wt s_p1nt.11al[y he m1y 1.ho lwl,ier for it.. It 81_tb,1eds connedcd with the second coming 
is qmte poss1hle to kno~v till mysteries and of the Lord from books rather thm1 from 
h;i,ve all_ lm~wlcdgr, hut if you hiive not the the Book. I thank Goel for some books tlmt 
love wluch 1s ~he c~senee of the spirituality have been written on this subject, and I own 
begotten of Goel m the_ hea1:t, the know. th~ help, of course, that one has had many 
ledge of all these mysteries will only make a time f!·om reading the thoughts of others 
your doom the worse w~en you enter on it. upon this and other subjects of God's trnth. 
I venture eve1~ to sa,y th~s much-and I will But,, nevertheless, the moment we let in 
g1~a,rd mys?lf 111 saymg it, because I know it man s theory, however ably treated, however 
nnghtbenusundcrstood-youmayboignorant carefully written, however spiritually in
of all prophecy, and yet not much the worse te~ded to be our guide, rather than have the 
spiritmilly. I guard it thus: the knowledge nuncl and_ heart open always and simply to 
of any part of God's Word, the knowledge the teac~mg of God's Word, we make a 
of prophecy or any other subject that the great_ mistake and go astray. I might 
Holy Ghost has been pleased to reveal to us m_ent10n honoured names to-niO'ht connected 

MANY STANDPOINTS J<'ROM WHICH IT MAY I is a grand help to spiritual life. Whe~ Wlt~ this subject, to whom th; churches of 
spiritually understood, any truth of the Bible Ch~"Ist arc much indebled under God; but I 
makes a man spiritually the better for know. believe that some have made a great deal too 
ing it, but at the same time there are those mu~h . of those names; and I know 
who ha:ve never heard of t?e second coming Chnstians _well to-nig?t, personally, who 
of Chnst, who know nothmg about it from ?annot receive many thmgs that are taught 
the standpoint that we occupy on this plat. m God's Word, because if they did it would 
form, and yet arc walkin(J' very humbly and upset the theory of such and such a leader 
very closely with Goel. " for whom they have a loving respect, and, 

DE APPIW.\CHED. 

There is the historicaJ, showin" how ,dl 
d' . d '"' Go s 11ast oings in the world have been 

Ieadii1_g lll) to the advent of His Son in glory, 
W110 1s, then, to be, as you were singin"' just 
now, King of kings and Lord of lords." For 
I believe that from the very first day that 
God bcgnn to create this world of ours He 
had in view the placing that world in sub
jection to the Son of His love. And there 
is nothing that God has been doing, from 
the first until this very hom, that has not 
contemplated the glory of Jesus as King of 
kings and Lord of lords. 

Further, you might approach the study of 
the prophetic ,Vord from a political stand
point, showing how all governments and 
nations on the face of the earth have been 
affected by that great truth, and will be 
affected by it until the kingdoms of this 
woTld become the sovereignty of the Lord's 
Christ. 

We might approach this study also from 
a moral standpoint, showing how all the 
signs of the times, how all the g-rowing 
prevalence of evil, indicate the apriroach of 
that solemn culmination when the " man of 
sin " shall he seen on the earth in all his 
fearful power, only that the manifestation 
of the parousia of Christ mav smite him in 
a moment and chase away al( sin, and drive 
out Satan, and make the world a pure and 
holy sphere for the Son of God. 

\Ve might approadt it, lll<H'euvl'r, from ,L 
J1·\\'iol1 stau<lpuint. And how tempting iL 
i:; to du i;o ! You remember fanwl, the 
~c,ttkn,d seed of A lJraham, and how, iu 
1·,inncction wiih them, this grand subject 
looms out before us, proclaiming salvation 
fo that lung deHpised and oppressed people. 
" 0 that the salvation of L,rael were come 
out of Zion! " 

Again we might approach it from a 
Gentile standpoint. We might trace it 
through each of the four great successive 
monarchie1, of the world and on, till they 
all give place to the one mona1•chy of the 
Lord Jesus, 

Or, once l!l01'8, we might approach it from 
tL,.- Uhurch standpoint, an<l soe how it 
.i.Jfl:'ds all who belong to the borly of Cl1rist. 
Yuu :see, therefor,.-, Ut,lt ji is lL wido Hubj,.-d, 
a11<l om, ill wl1i..l1 tlu•m i,, ruull! fur us to lie 
•·11:r a,,lva.w·ing-, ever l1·an1ing 111ure a.11J 
llllll'l' 1jf w]m(. Uud has rnveale<l. 

But I w,u1t, this ev,,11iHg-, rnlhl'r t1J a I'· 
1,ru,L1'h 1hio HtlJj,,ct fr,JJH ,, p11rdy s1,irilual 

I am asked sometimes, in Bible rea,clings forsooth, they will say he cannot be mis-
at different pbces where one «oes to " D~ tak~n. My clear brothers ancl sisters in 
you thi~k that the knowledge ~f the 'truth, Chnst, I beg of you, for the Lord's sake, 
concermng the second coming of the Lord LET NO BOOK HOLD YOU BUT THE BIBLE · 
is essential in order to readiness for Hi~ let the teachings of every leader no matte; 

• ? " M 1 ' appe3:rm~. . y answer a ways to the how great or respected or wise he may be, 
quest10n 1s this,: the ~no:"ledge of the trnth be brought to the Word of God. Why the 
about the Lords conung 1s Bereans would not even accept what the 

A GRAND HELP .To READINESS, Ap?stles said_ till they had "searched the 
but there are many Christians who do not Scnptures daily to see whether these things 
know what it is scripturally to say "He were so." I am not Wl·ong when I iay that 
will be here before the Millennium," because the1~e _are men and ~omen to-day am~ng 
they have so Jong been under false teachin"' Chnstlan people who will a~cept the teachmg 
about tl1is. They h;we been trained all of we~l-known l~aders W1thout person~lly 
their life by ministries and other instru- searchmg the Scn1)tures, because they tlunk 
mentalities to look at the subject from those leaders kno~v more than they them
the post-millennial standpoint, on which selves d?. That 1s wrong, _and the conse
account ignorance is not a wilful one; it is quence 1s w_e are lan_ded 1_11 half-a.dozen 
not even a result of neglect of the study of sys~ms of mterpretat10n, m~tead of all 
the Scripture. God's Spirit is moving in conung from the 01;1e fountam head ancl 
them, they have spiritual life and they love source, and Ol~r. al~owmg ourselves to be lec1 
His appearing, and were they to die in a by the one Spmt mto th~ one Truth. . 
moment they would rejoice to feel that they The only reas~n, ~ believe, for _our bemg: 
had gone to he with the Lord; meantime so ma1;1y denonunabons to~day! m~te,\d of 
they are living to go and be with the Lord. ?ur bemg one, as they wer~ m historic h~ues, 
Thl'rcfore, I do not believe that to hiwe an 1s tlmt men have been put m the plai:c of thc 
intellectual ,Lcqmiini..mice with this subject Holy G~wst; that over ,tnd _over a~ain ~hl' 
i1:1 m;senti,Ll to spiritmtl life. A grand help, great mts~ttke hn.s ~>C~n c:omuuttl'cl of Icttmg 
I repmtt, mHl one of the mo~t blessed signs thl'ory g~mlc aml hnut allC~ hold and govl'rn. 
of God\; working in the present clay amoncr Away with _,tll our theories! Let us das_t• 
Hi1:1 people 011 mLrth is this, that He is opeii the Word of Goel to_ ou!· he_arts,_ a_ml go t,, it 
ing their, eyes to this truth of the Lord's every clay afresh, cluldh½e m spmt, mid s,L,,·· 
1:1ecoud coming, bringing· them out of the " 0 Lord, open Th~u m,1~10 eyes ai~d I will 
darkness ~hey lmvo been in respecting· it, be~10lcl w~nclrousynngs, not 0~1t .o~ S1Ht.~L~
and so brmg'lllg them ne,Lrer to Himself in Sos bool,s, but ~ut of Thy tt,\. EH1y 
expectant faith and hope. wo~-c~ of prophecy 1s the word of, the H1,ly 

Now, the Jews lmd an expectation of the Spmt, and therefore ~very word of proplwl'y 
first coming of Christ, but it wn,s a carnal must be. a_pproachecl m depe~1clence on tlw 
one, and it is possible for you aml lllll to Holy_ S1nnt, a11cl by our ~ook_mg ur to Hnu 
have a cama.l view of the comhig of Chi•ist. who 1s the h>aL;her and gmde mt~ a 1 truth. 
in glory. I pray God tlmt we ma ho sa.vell A!10th01• thought that I would hke to throw 
fi:oui tl!iH, and that wu 11 my Jmve ,~ spiritual 01~t 1s t~!'~~ t~w. p1:ophot~ ,t~rou~·h ~~ho_1'.1 tlwsu 
vww of 01n• Lonl's i;ecoml lttlvL'Jlt., and 1:,o piophulJlS h,i,e cmno \Hlll thuni,;dvu; 
Hl1all w~ ho spiriL11ally thu hei.Ler in cvin-y sPml'l'UAl, MisN, 
oWILHe ol _ U111 word.. '.l'o i,;huw how spirit1ml L rnako mud1 of, I put grnat emph,Ltiis un, 
~he 1rnb,11•c·t l'l•,dly is, 1111cl how spirit wLll_v Uwso wonls o~ t)w Apostlo Pl'tL'l", i11 tlw 
,t 1,]w11ltl alwayti lie appru;u•lwd. tirnt l'haph>r of lus sl'nnlll qnsl l,,, llH· last. 

Ld me, tin;!, uf idl, s,ty in this culllll'dion vurnu. Hu dol'S not lhl're .,,ly: .. l\'1,,11 "rnk 
tl1,t~ allll ::;poke tLS lhey Wl'l'l' mov1·d l1y Lit,· H,,ly 



(1 lllls1 ." 1-fr s:ti(l: "Holy nwn pf nl(l Hjlil,k•• 

a~ ilwy W('I'(' llHWC'(l hy t,hC' Holy OhoRi.." 
.\ 11,l l i-hi11 k it, is orn' of ihc most, lwa.ntifnl 
sin,li,·s :'·n11 1•11,11 1'nkr npon, in rcl1ition to 
Hihl,• irnih, fo ira.1·(' t.lw clrnra.der and i-pirit 
pf 111,,s,• nwn whom God honom•pd io be 
,·l1a1rnds i-hrongh whieh i.lw ini-pirl'd ,vord 
has ,•pnw 1n ns. Look at l\lnses, the 11rn.11 

,,f tfod, Ou' nwl'kt>R(, man on t.lw fa,ce of 1.hc 
,•;ir1h. Ah! and how mneh 1UPek1wss lms 
1,, ,fo wii,h n'a.l spirit11alit~, ! Yon camwt 
h,, a spiriiu,tll~·-minded man a,l\\l he prnu\l; 
~-"11 rnnuot, be a spiritiially-mirnkd woman 
:md lift. your head up, :so tha.t, when it poor 
siskr pa.sses by you, :''Oll look down upon 
hl'r as though you were not, in the sigl1t of 
(h,<l. on the same standing as herself. 
S11irit rntliiy and pride were never nutrried; 
spirituality and humility arc. 

Look ,tt Daniel, the man of prayer, the 
m,m who could wrestle with God for light 
and for truth and for teaching from on high. 
Look at. ls,tiah-hut I must not dwell thus. 
Look at all the list of those Old Testament 
prophds of God, "Searching what, or wh,tt 
mamwr of time, the Spirit of Christ which 
was in them did signify when it testified 
beforehand the sufferings of Christ and the 
glnric~," a.s it is in t.lie Greek, "that should 
follow." They were all spiritually-minded 
men. 

And so also in the New Testament. To 
whom did God give the Apocalypse? John, 
the loving disciple, who delighted to lean 
his head on the bosom of his Lord. And if 
you and I ever know God's secrets, we must, 
spiritually speaking, do the same as John. 

ALL IN THIS BOOK IS A SECRET, 

from a spiritual standpoint, till God reve,tls 
it. You may read it and understand it 
from a mere mental or intellectual point of 
view, but you cannot thereby know it. The 
knowledge of the head may do for science 
and for branches of human study and 
1.hought, but it will not do for the Book. I 
know men who are fools about every other 
suhjcd, hut at whose feet I ,tm glad to sit 
when the Word of God is to be spoken 
about. Why? Because this subject and 
all subject::; of Divine revelation are spiri
tual, and it is to spiritual men and spiritual 
women that God gives the light, and 
through them the light comes and shines 
upon us. And if you and I would know 
about the coming of the Lonl its God would 
have us know, and as we oug-ht to know, 
so that we are ready for it, we must be 
::;pirituaJly - minded men and spiritually
minded wo1uen. 

Ouc other thought I want to throw out 
just at this point is this, that the right 
attitude to he taken, in view of the coming 
of the Lord, demandB a deep and full spiri-
1.rnd life. Do not let us deceive ourselve1, 
about tha,t. It is not studying the subject, 
it is not knowing the subject; it is feeling, 
experiencing it, and you cannot experience a 
de.~ire for the Lord's return if you have got 
a poor, starving Hpirit11al lifo. Lrwk at the 
gn,,1t Apostle of thn G,mli!eH. He lov1i1l his 
Lonl'H appeariJlg, Ji,~ ea,rn,!sLly <l<"sired Lo h1~ 
"duilied upon wit.Ji our house whid1 ii, 
from heaven," an<l wl1id1 we do uot, gd till 
the Lord comes to g·ive it tu ui,. He wait,nd 
and rr!adwd forward, forgetti11g the tl1i11g·s 
behind ,md JJl'ei,;i;in;i· 1.o tlwse bd'un~, in vicw 
,.,f thi~ t.:urniug of ilie Lord. l um tell yun 

'I'll 1,; 1\IOl:NI NH S'l'A n. 

1hl' H!'t'l'PL Pr wlrn.t. 1mulP him do it., I can 
give _yon in his own wonls 

'l'HII WHOLE KEY TO UNDJ<;RSTANII 

why this subject was so precious to the 
Apostle Paul. 'l'hcy say that he lived too 
early in the apOfitolic itge, and so he got 
t.hese st.rnnge notions ahout the coming of 
t.he Lord, allll that, if he had lived its long as 
John, he would have written differently and 
not have thought that the Lord's coming 
w,ts probably ncu.r, or spoken of it its 
imminent. Wlmt fools men are to ialk like 
that! How it shows that they know 
nothing _spiritually ,tbout the subject itt all. 

Here 1s the secret of the Apostle's earnest 
love for, and joyomJ grasp of the thought 
that even he, early as the times were, might 
see the coming of the Lord before he died : 
" I am crucified with Christ : nevertheless I 
live ; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me : and 
the life that I now live in t.he flesh is a life 
of faith in the Son of God, who loved me, 
and gave Himself for .me." Let us all 
get love like that into us; let us truly 
know what it is, not as a mere doctrine, but 
as an experience hour by hour ; and I tell 
you there is nothing that will thrill through 
our souls like the thought that at any 
moment the Lord may be seen by us, and 
we may hear Him saying, "Come up hither." 
But you cannot be ready for the Lord with
out a deep spiritual life. You must know 
what the blessed Saviour meant when He 
said, " He that believeth on Me, out of him 
shall flow rivers of living water." This 
spake He of the Spirit which they that 
believe on Him should receive. What was 
the difference between the wise virgins and 
the foolish ? Though they had ever so 
many points of comparison, there was only 
one contrast th,tt the Lord brings mto the 
parable. What is it ? The wise took oil in 
their vessels with their lamps, the foolish 
took no oil; which, being interpreted, means 
that the wise were full of the Holy Ghost, 
and the foolish were empty. And so, to be 
ready for the coming of the Lord means to 
have a full spiritual life. 

Now, may I just occupy another minute 
or two, to show what are 

THE ELEMENTS OF THE READINESS, 

which a full spiritual life will most certainly 
eventually give in the believer. The blessed 
Lord has pointed that out for us very clearly 
and fully in His own teachings, and, of 
course, His apostles have emphasised and 
opened np fully His precepts. Would you 
he reitdy for the Lord? 'l'hen yon must be 
waiting for Him. W11at does waiting mem1? 
Believing. You cmmot wait unless you 
have faith. Who would witit for a thing 
that he did not believe was sure to come ? 
But when you know that the thing· is sure 
to come, you can wait for it, you can say, 
" Well, it may be delayed, it 1iiay not be so 
soon as I would wish, but still it is bound 
to come, and therefore I will witit.." Oh, for 
more witiling faith! "We, through the 
Spirit, wait for the hope of righteomness hy 
faith." You must wait; and, you know, t.lw 
word in the Hebrew which i8 trnnislitted 
wait, rcall,v meam1 tu r1rnsp, mid i.lw Greek 
word most. eommouly uise<l in t.he New 
Teistwneut for wait ie1 it word whieh means 
tu e,1 r1testly yrasp. So that waiting mmns 
rcally faith, helicYing, ,rnd exp(:eling·. 

Wnlchiny. -What is it to watch? If you 
are ready for the Lol'd you are not watehing 
for the Jews' return to Palestine. If you 
are ready for the Lord you a.re not watching 
for the " man of sin " and hill doings. I rlo 
not know a 8ingle passage of Scripture that 
telhi me, as a believer, to be watching for 
any event of that kind. Plenty of pasHageA 
tell me U10se events are coming to pas,, ~,1Hl 
I pray the Lord to hasten them. bnt I do 
not !Lt all watch for them ; I want to 

WATCH FOR HIM, 

AIHl if you and I are ready for the coming 
of the Lord we will be watching for Him, 
because our portion is not down here, thank 
God. Our portion is not with the Jew, ou1· 
portion is not with the Gentile; our portion 
is with Him, and we are to be there, not here, 
we are citizens of that country, not this. 
Therefore, if we have a full spiritual life, we 
will be watching for Him. Let us see that 
we are so doing, for it says in Rev. iii. 3, "If 
therefore thou shalt not watch, I will arrive 
over thee as a thief, and thou shalt not know 
at what hour I arrive over thee." The Greek 
word translated in ow· Version come on thee, 
literally means arrive over thee. God save us 
from being unwatchful about it then. 

Proclaiming.-If you are ready for the 
Lord you will proclaim Him. " As often as 
ye cat this bread and drink this cup, ye do 
proclaim the Lord's death till He come." I 
fear me some people so study the Crown of 
Christ that they lose sight of the Cross. And 
I am sure that is not a wise way to studv the 
second coming of the Lord. I would say 
love by all means heartily the coming Crown 
and kingdom of the Redeemer, but, I pray 
you, love even more the Cross. He who turns 
his back on the Cross, in order to look for 
the Crown, ';\'ill not be likely to gain the 
Crown. It 1s by the Cross we reach the 
Crown, and I know no stage of spiritual life 
where we cu.n do without the Cross. I know 
no attainnwnt in readiness for the comino- of 
the Lord in which I may say, "I can affonl 
to lose sight of the Cross, the Crown is all I 
have got to think of." No, not even when 
the glittering Crown shall be on mv brow, if 
~od shall ever deign to give ~e one.:_ I some
times can har~y believe it possible, and yet 
there are prollllses of that glorious rewm·d, 
promi~es ~hich I cau claim as well as you. 
But still, if ever the Crown be mine in the 
kingdom of the Lord, I think I will 

NEVER FORGET THE CROSS, 

and tlmt He bore it. I think I will never be 
so taken up with the Crown thctt I shall for
get the Crucified. 

'l'he bride eyes not her garments, 
But her dear bridegroom's face. 

And so shall it be with us in the c,lon. 
But, as I haYe just said, if you arc rea<ly f~r 
th~ Lord's coming you will be proclaimiu~ 
His deitth, you will be bearino- about in vour
selves the dying of the Lord Jesus· yo{1 will 
delight to ":ear the blood-mark, a~d to tell 
others their need of it. Rectineiled vourselves 
to God hy the tfoath of His Son, }:Ou will be 
thankful Umt to vuu hits bet•n committed, not 
in lL cleric,tl st'ns~•. but in a, spiritual and re,tl 
sense, the minist.rv of " thl' wonl of re.:on-
ciliation." ' 

Reacly.---'l'hen you will bl' ocl'upying, you 
will n•l'kon vourisclves stewards. If vou are 
l'l'ady for the Lord you will !l,ok at yvur 



mnncy, and yon will sa.y, " 'l'his is not mine, 
1his is His, and yon will spend ii noL for 
ynnrselves, hnt for Him. J( yon a.re rm(ly 
for the Lord, spiritn;tlly. y,m will look al, 
~-our timr, ;1,nd you will 1-<,1,y, "I must not 
tlra.l with this as if I were mast.er of it; I 
must remember t.ha.t. my Lord is Master of 
my days a.nd my hours." \Vdl, 1hcn, wlwJ
ewr you have, all yon lw,ve, ,1,nrl all you a.re, 
i{ yon an' read, for the eomino· of the Lord 
yoi1 will lay,tt His feet; you will"Crown Hin~ 
Lord of all." Oh, it is so easy to sing that, is 
it not? It is so beautiful, espceiaJly when 
_you get the grand old Keswick chorus ; I 
love to hear that rolled out. But whether 
you get that chorus or not, get the thing 
itself and crown Him Lord of all, for in pro
portion as you crown Him Lord of all down 
here, He ":ill crown you up there. 

Occnpying.-Yes, and pur{(ying. "He 
that hath this hope in him purifi.eth himself." 
I have heard some people say that 
THEY CA.NNOT UNDERSTA.ND THA.T PA.SSAGE. 
Purify myself! Is not it God's work to 
purify me? . Is not it the Holy Ghost's 
work to pm1fy me? Yes, of course it is, 
and so also it is your work. But somebody 
savs. "How a.re we to do it?" In this 
way : get into line with Christ and. see to it 
that ~-ou a.nd Christ are one in daily ex
perience and life. Tlrnt is purifying yourself. 
He will do the work, but you will walk with 
Him and let Him do it. There are manv 
Christians wh~ seem to be very jealou"s 
about anything- whieh, as they might think, 
errtrenehes on the doetrine that it is all 
Christ, and yet when you come to know 
them and see into things about them you 
find that they take things continually 011t of 
the hands of Christ. They worry and fret 
over matters, and meddle with matters that 
they have committed to the Lord and asked 
Him to undertake for them. Is not that 
taking things out of the hand of Christ? If 
I understand it aright, readiness for the 
Lord is the smrender of spirit, soul, and 
body to Him. It i~ the will given over to 
Him; the heart given over to Him ; yea, to 
go back to Paul's words, it is " the life of 
faith in the Son of God" about everything. 
And as long as you and I trust Him, He 
will purify us, and that will be purifying 
ourselves, because we just put ourselves into 
His hands to do it, and trust Him for His 
pow13r, His sanctifying and-purifying' ppwer. 
And how blesse4 it is to feel that if things 
are right between the Lor4 Jesµs and our 
souls' experience, He will do everything in 
us, and everything for us, and we will just 
have to ride in His ehariot and rejoiee that 
He saves men all the time. 

Lastly, if we are to be ready for the Lord, 
we must hold Him f asd. And the secret of 
holding llim fast is a full spiritual life. 
They tell me that those 
MEN WHO TO-IJAY FILL '.l'IiE PULl'I'fS ~ND 

UNPERMINE 1'HE SCJ.Hl'TUU.J-:8 
are s1Jiritually-minded men. I ha,v(: no frar 
of any brea.ch of elrn,rity in God':s 1,iglit wlieu 
I say they am not. A man ca.1_rnot Le 
8piritually-minded and at tlw 8ame tune pull 
God':,; WfJrd to pieees. A mall eam1ot bt) 
8pi1'itually-minded a,ncl st,y tliaL the Lor<l 
Jes·us Chri~t is not tlw very f;nn of the vdy 
G'od of HPa,ven. A man cannot hl! i;piriLually
minded aud fl'ay it js not tlu.i hlood that makc!ll 
at<:inem~i1t fo'r the ls'oul. Sy>ii'ituality <ff mind 

'l'J I 1,; Al< )li.N I NU N'l'J\ IL 

is I.he produel, of lhn Holy GhosL, a,1)(1 !he 
Holy GhosL 1wver l.:1,11ght, ,t 111,rn 1.o pull t.lw 
Bihl" l.o pi1•f'('8, 'J'hn Holy CThoi;t nevnr 
l,wgld a m1t11 lo ini;n\L Chrii;t or sp,·ak 
lighUy of 1.he hlootl. And, l.h!:nlorn, if yo11 
:t,11(11 would ho ready for Uu~ Lord, we mm;L 
hold faHt 1.hc8c grand 1.rnthi;; wn 1mrnt eli11g Lo 
the Llcsscd Wortl, and the only wity to do it 
in tinws like thci;o in whic-h our loL is cast is 
to he filled with the Holy Ghost. God grant 
us that fulness now and continually. 

-----:--~:-----

THE STAR AND THE SCEPTRE. 
-<X>O--

[KILBURN HALL CONFERENCE.] 
---

BY J. J. SIMll. 
(Revised by the Speal.er.) 

I DESIRE to call your attention to the close 
of Balaam'Ei remarkable prophecy in N um. 
xxiv. 16 to the end. One of the striking 
features of this prophecy is the way he is 
compelled to utter his own doom. "I shall 
see Him, but not now; I shall behold Him, 
but not nigh." And we must keep in mind 
we are warned in the New Testament of 
those who holrl "the teaehing of Rdaam," 
who have followed "the wa,y of Balaam," 
and ran greedily after" the.error of Balaam." 
A solemn fact it is, that there are many in 
Christendom who, like Balaam, have had 
"the knowledge of the Most High," and 
whose 11:Ltter encl will be as Balaam's, to go 
down to the eterrntl burnings ! 

But the prophecy goes 011. " There shall 
come a star out of Jacob, and a sceptre shall 
rise out of Israel." Here we have ;:i,n example 
of the way in which the prophecies of the Old 
Testament link together events that are often 
centuries apart in their fulfilment. In the 
first address of our Lord, given in Luke iv., He 
quotes from Isa. lxi., "The Spirit of the 
Lord is upon Me," and goes on until He 
reaches " the acceptable year of the Lord," 
anq. then " He closed the book . . . . and 
sat down." The next clause is "the day of 
vengeance of our God," and betw0en the two 
clauses of this one prophecy over eighteen 
centuries have passed away. But when He 
rises to read again, it will be "the day of 
vengeance" and the blessing of God's 
ancient people. How it tells out the heart 
of God that this time of blessing is " the 
acceptable YEA.R," but the time of vengeance 
is only a "DA.Y" ! 

And in this prophecy the Star out of 
Jacob has been fulfilled. The Sceptre out 
of Israel awaits for its fulfilment, the time 
when the Son of David slrnll !Hive the 
dominion "from the river unto the ends of 
the earth." 

Notice here the change of the name. " The 
Star " comes out of " Jacob," and it will be 
found "Jacob" refers to the na,tion in the 
time of its failure and tribulation. For 
ceoturies of Sllffering ha,ve this people borne 
the w1me "Jacob," and thei,r 

'l'RIIIULATION WILL DE CUI.MlNA'i'ED 

in that coming ago known to the Gout.iles as 
"the Gre11t '£rihublion," hut to the J cw ,ts 
"the tirno ·of Jru:ob's tronLle." Aml in the 
dark night of their ,;orrow, '' tho Star" arnsu, 
and iH still shining for tlu•rn, if t lwy luul 
lmL eyoH to .,1,0 i1. ! 

R11t "hr\tH" Hp\•;iks of 1.ho nation in that, 
t1mning- ti1111: wlinn tlwir w1•nst.li11g with Uoll 
will Jmy1: giV"Ph plal'!o to tko c)·y fol· lJlob'8ing. 
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And their name Hha.11 then hri callr•d" J 8rad," 
for they shall have power with Gori a1vl wi I h 
man. A ml " lhr: Sc.:ept.rc," the r11y,Ll g,,vr•rn
lltr:JJL of Lhe ClLrt.h, will rise 011t r,[ "fanwl." 
Jt doeH not say: Jacob "shall rlo valianlly," 
hut," Israel Rhall do valiant.Jy." 

'l'here ifl here a pradirnl bsson for us. 
Por wlwnover a 1,oor failing J;ccoh givPs up 
his wrestling-, and lays holrl 1q,on God with 
the ery "I will not let Thee go until ThotL 
bless me," "weak Jacob" becomes "mighty 
Israel ! " W oulcl to God we all knew more 
of this! 

"The Seeptre " refers, as we have seen, to 
the coming of Christ to reign. Centuries 
roll between " the ~tar " and •1 the Sceptre," 
and notice when Christ comes to reign wiiat 
the result is. "He shall smite," "shall des
troy; " Amalek " shall perish." How this 
brings to our mind the solemn utterance of 
Rev. i. 7: "Behold, He cometh with clouds 

and all kindreda of the earth shall 
wail because of Him." vVhen He comes to 
establisli His kingdom the clouds surround 
Him, and His judgments go before Him. 
How fallaeious the dream, then, that this 
world is getting better, and the establish
me~1t of Christ's king4om on earth will he 
conneetecl with the conversion of the world! 
Every prophecy that iipeaks of the Lord's 
coming to reign speaks of 

JUDGJIIENT UPON HIS ENE~IIEll, 

and als~ giv~s the tho~1gb"t th~t thry will be 
many and rniyhty. Search and ~ee if this be 
not true. (See Mal. iv.; Rev. xix.; Ps. xcvii.) 

But Jet us look at the thonght of "the 
Star " in Scripture. We know from Gen. i. 
the stars are connected with rule in the 
night. We do not see the sfars in the day; 
they have paled before the sun. The evi
dent thought of the star is " leadership " 
and "rule." Those who have led others 
into the way of righteousness are to" shine as 
the stars," and thus the star is apphlcable 
to the Lord as the " great Captain of sal
vation." Down in the dark night of sin has 
He, the ~tar of salvation, shone, and thus, 
in accepting Christ as Saviour, we acknow
ledge Him as Lord. We are obedient unto 
salvation (Heb. v. 9). We are saved to be 
obedient. Thus "the Star" we follow is 
our Blessed Lord, who died to save us, 
"Whose we are, and Whom we serve." 

And so in this prophecy the '' Star 
out of Jacob" speaks of salvation procured 
for that nation, and when ·as a nation, they 
are brought to follow the guid.anee of the 
Star, the whole world will have to recognise 
"the Sceptre." 

But we hr,ve in the New Testament "the 
Star" mentioned in three places as con
nected with the Lord. ,v e read there 
indeed of" falling stars," and we know that 
the time will come when there shall be '· one 
Lord." All stm·s of earth shall fall, a.nd. in 
heaven the brightest saint slMll pale bdore 
th,c glciry of Hirn who is both " Temple" 
and "Lig-ht." It is a joy to all om hearts to 
know that the One Who suffert'd for us, \Vho 
took the lowest pl1100 that we mig-ht be saved, 

IS GOING TO BE EXALTED OVBR ALL. 

Yve now b(•g-in the stmiu tlmt sh;tll yet till 
lwttVl'n arnl mrth, " ,v 01-1.hv is tlrn L,tmb 
th.ct waH slain to ret'Pivr pti~V'L'r, a.ml riC"hes, 
iwd wisllO'tn, a11<l Ht:rongl.h, ttutl lw11011r, ,tlld 
glrn-y, 11,nd blti1{i1i11g." 

Tiltt. Wu llud .Pd,•)· :J[,c'alin;; cil' "tlw ,1.ty 



Sl:1r" \~ P\'i.,·r i. l!l.) Sprn.king- pf the 
1.rn11,1is;11ra.t.i()l1 l'd,('l' S[W$, ",ve ha.vr aho 
a nwn'. >'lll'l' W()l'd ()f propht'l'.Y ," ()J' fLS 1-lll' 
RcYist'd Vl'rsi()n roads, ",vc lrn.vc the word 
(>f 11r()phrcy e()nfirmcd." "How do we lmve 
it ('1,ntirmcd P" says Peter, in the sixt.renth 
Y<'r,c, a.nd t-lll' Spirit of God Wtts ht'rl' (1vi
d('11tly s1w:tking to the ninC'teC'nth eentnry, 
for pt'()plt• now-a-days arc saying tlrni what 
1 Jw a-J ",,1le, ,:tid was mere f:thlP. "W c lrnve 
1w1 fp]lo,Y<'<l cnnningly dl'Vi:wd fables, when 
,n• ma.,le k1101Y11 nnt-o yon t.lw ]H>Wl'l' :rnd 
coming· nf (.]w L()rd ,frsns Chri,t. hut. were 
C_Yl' "'.i11wsst's of His M,tj0:st.v. For He 
rcl'eiY,,,l fn,m God the F,tther hnnour mid 
:2,·lc1n. "·he'll tlwn• e,tlllc snch a, voi,;e lo Hirn 
fro11·1 1hP Pxcdknt glory, 'Thi8 is My 
helnwd Son in ,vhom I :tm well plrasc,l."' 
There is no mist:tkc a.bout i1, says Peter; W(' 

h,t,·c not been idling you nice stories. Did 
nnL we sec Him onrselvcs P ,vere we not. 
,,-'•h Him on the holv mouut P Did we uot 
enter into the cloud, ·and was His glory not 
so manifested there that we trembled before 
it and fell down as dead men P We were 
eye-witnesses ! 

That is the best answer to infidelity. If 
you go to an infidel with yolll' theories, you 
will find that he can often theorise a great 
deal better than you can. Let him spin out his 
theories, but you-let theory alone. Get the 

LIVING CHRIST INTO YOUR HEART AND LIFE, 

i;o that He may be seen through you, and then 
you will be able to meet the infidel. "We saw 
Him " saYs the apostle · " it was no mere 
theo;·y." • Have yo1t s~eu Him i' Vvhen 
did you get the last look at the Lord Jesus 
Christ, the last quiet talk with him i' We 
fail tu-day because we are so busy running 
about. We forget to go into the Kiug·s 
chamber and get our orders. Would it not 
be better for us if we were something like 
the little girl over in Canada ? Her father 
was a minister, and his little daughter 
having gone into his study one day, while he 
was preparing his sermon, he said to her, 
"}iy dear, you must go out." "cJh, father," 
she responded, "you might let me ::;tay here, 
I do love to be with you." 0 for more of 
this "eye-witness" of our blessed Lord! 

"W ~ have the word of propheey con
firmed," dedares Peter, and he adds, 
" ,vhereunto ye do well that ye ta,]rn heed 
as unto a light that shineth iu a dark 
place,'' i.e., as I understand it, the word of 
prophe(;y shines down here in the midst of 
obscurity and darkness. " Ye do well that 
ye take heed." Where ? " In your hearts." 
How long P "Until the day dawn and the 
day Star arise." This i;; dearly the true 
meaning of this passage, " the day Star " 
is the harbinger of the day. When the 
Lord comes for us we will g·o i11to the day 
with Him, but for the earth it will still be 
night. This is brought out in two other 
passages we shall now look at. 

In Revelation ii. 28, we have a remarkable 
promise (.rJ the over(;omer, "I will give Him 
them,JrningStar." I cannot now go fully int0 
th,~ 1,l'o1,lw1.ic aspect of ihe seven churchf-s, 
tl1" 'f ran b2 looked at ill a threefold wa v. 
F11·cl, v.e urn look at tlwm a,s ind1vidu;L 
Fr,r in.sL,uu·, there, are Chribtian~ in tha1 
F,t!tT•· n-1,r,,.,,.,nt,-d in the arld11,:,b 1o "PhiLt
rl, 11,bi.t" "Drn1herly lr,vu" Christi;rn,;, as 
tJ1,, '>H,rd irnJ,lics. Ma.y t-111.ir nurnL~r lie: 
in,;,ea,ul I TLen, ag-ain, then! are L,wdi-
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1·ctt11s, " people's right" Christians, always 
speitking good things about t.hemselves and 
pulling others down ! 

In the second place, these addresses can 
be tltken as referring to churches or 
itssemblies of the Lord's people. The condi
Lion ofsuchassemblies will be found to corres
pond to one or other of the conditiowi here 
described. 

In the third place, it will be fo1111d that th(~se 
itddreHscs itre prophetic, giving the morn! 
condition of tho church in Uw Hevon 1-1htgPs 
of its history on earth. Looking at them in 
this way. it will he found Ephesus rnpn:
sents the church in apostolic days ; Smyrrm, 
t.he persecution period ; P0rg-;tmos, the Con
s!.itntine period; 'fhyllJfra., the Roman 
C,ttholic days ; Sardis, the Protestant, or 
s1afo church period; Phila,delphia, the 
revival d,tys of the la.st hundred yea,n1; a.nd 
L,wdi(;ett, the "people's rights" movement 
of t.o-dav. 

Now, 
0

how strikiug was this promise to the 
church in the days when Roman Catholicism 
was governing Christendom. "The morning 
star" is in contrast to the sun, and 

SPEAKS OF THE RULE OF CHRIST 

during the last and darkest hour of the night, 
the great tribulation time. The Lord comes 
as the "morning Star" for the church, and 
this wonderful promise associates the church 
with the Lord in His time of rule during the 
tribulation age, which is to intervene between 
His coming its "the morning Star" for His 
saints, and His coming as " the Sun " with 
Rio saints, to set up His kingdom on, earth. 

It will be noticed that this promise is 
distinctly connected with " ruling the 
nations with a rod of iron."_ How applic
able this is to those who were suffering perse
cutions under the rule of the false church, 
"the Jezebel," whose judgment is to be in 
the very tribulation, when the saints she 
persecuted are to be in the place of authority 
in association with their blessed Lord ! 

Let us then keep in mind that Christ rules 
the nation:,; in judgment a:,; "the morning 
Star," aud reignti over the earth a:,; "Sun," 
and that we will be associated in both Hi:,; 
rule and reign. Such is God's ma,rvellous 
grace to sinners who merited uuthing but 
the wrath of God! 

We find the morning Star in the last 
chapter of "the Revelation." Before He 
doses the Book, the Lord reveals Himself 
in three ways. 

"I Jesus." 
" The root and offspring of David." 
"The bright and morning Star." 
"Jesm;" speaks of the Lord in His humil

iation. As Jesus He walked this earth "a 
Man of sorrows and acquainted with grief." 
As Jesus He died for us, He bore the thorn 
crown, the spitting, and the shame. And He is 
"the same yesterday, and to-day, and for ever." 

" The root and offspring of David " speaks 
of His coming reign, with blessing to His 
a,neient people Israel, and judgment upon 
His enPnties. 

But " the hright and morning Star" is 
His ('::tll to the church, as the coming One. 
And u,s soon a.s He unveils Himself thus, the 
H;,;pon,0 i,; givl'.n, "Aud the Spirit u,nd th8 
Bridr, ,,:ty eonrn." 'rhe ,-;pirit raises the cry, 
a.nd the Bride in the power of the Spirit 
8ayr, " Qom0 ' " 

How clear and distinct is this cry of the 

Rriclc being raised to-day ! Everywhere the 
Lord's people are joining in the cry, "Come, 
Lord Jesus, come quickly!" And the unity 
of the church is being manifested, connected 
with this Spirit-wrought desire of the 
church, such as has not been seen since Apo~
tolic days. 

And let him that heareth say "Come." 
All who lmve cars to hear are to join the 
cry. . 

And then the Lord turns to the po,,r 
world in its misery, and sit.vs," V1t him that 
is athirst. come, and whosorwer will, let him 
take the wnter of life freely." 

The last call from the throne of God to a 
world rnpidly going on to judgment ! 

May our hearts be stirred up to join in 
theHe two cries. 

Pirst in the Spirit-rni;;ed cry, "Come, 
Lord Jesus." 0 V> be waiters and watchers! 
Always on the watchtower with hearts that 
long for " the bright aud morning Star," 
and then in fellowship with Him, seek
ing the wanderers, ever calling them to 
" come in " before the storm sweeps the 
earth. The Lord give us something of 
the reality and brightness of those early 
Christians, who " turned to God from idols, 
to SERVE the living and true God and to 
WAIT for His Son from heaven." 

"The night is far spent, the day is at hand, 
No sign to be looked for, the Star's in the sky, 

Rejoice then ye saints, 'tis your Lord's own 
command, 

Rejoice, for the coming of Jesus draws nigh. 
What a day will that be, when the Saviour 

appears, 
How welcome to those who have shared in 

His cross; 
A crown incorruptible then will be theirs, 

A rich compensation for suffering and loss. 
0, pardon us, Lord, that ow· love to Thy name 

Is so faint; with so much our affections to 
move, 

Our coldness should fill us, with grief and with 
shame, 

So much to be loved, and so little to love. 
0 kindle within us a holy desire 

Like that which was fotmd in 'fhy people of 
old, 

Who tasted 'l'hy love, and whose hearts were 
on fire, 

While they waited in patience, Thy face to 
behold." 

JACOB'S PROPHECY. 
(GEN. XLIX. 10.) 

BY G. w. LANCASTER. 

---<X>C--

( Contribnted A 1·ticle.) 
"Drn the sceptre depart from Judah at the 
first coming of Christ? or when ? " 

In the November uumberofthe MoRNING 
STAR, under the head "OurlnquiryColuillll," 
page 244, we find the following question and 
answer:-

" R. J. (2.) Would the Hebrew of Gen. 
xlix. 10 allow of the translation-The sceptre 
( emblem of a,uthority) shall not go forth 
from Juda,h until Shiloh comer" 

Answer : " It would not."' 
It is not dearly understood in wha.t senstl 

the querist takes the words "go forth." 
Dot,s he meu,n in that of dcpJ.rtin,)• or o·oiu,~ 
forth in the ordinary sense of thtword, a;, 
for tn,ampk Isa,iah ii. 3? If the former. 
then any sneh rcntforiug of the vase is 
superfluous ; but if the latt~r. we C;1U under-



~ta.n~ the answer ; but it requirea to be 
qualified. 

It. involves one of these statements : 
Either the sceptre is to g·o forth when the 
Lord comes ,tga,in to rei,,.11 over His people 
or He is not. coming ,C,.ain in the literai 
acct'pt-ation of the word. ci 

"\Ve will look at this a little in detail. Out 
o[ ahou1200 times in which t.he Hebrew word 
8_n,1 r Ot't·nrs, it is nowhere rendered to go 
_trirth. N<'vrrthekss, it is widely extended in 
its meaning. lwiug· used sevcnt.y-four times 
a~ "to ch-•pa.rt" i1~ its various inoods. Be
sidc->s this one verb, there arc scveuken 
others abo widelv ,,xte11drd. 'rim Yt>rh soar 
ser1~1s to give i i1e idea of departing never 
a,gam to retnrn, at any rate, it is one of the 
strongrr 1"'ord~, if not the Htrongest. 

How f:ir, hoW!'Ycr, and in what way, did 
the Patrrnrch Ja1:ob look a.t the future in 
uttering- this prophecy r Did he only refer 
to our Lord's first. comino- and the conse
q'.imt dispersion of the J~~cish people? or 
did he l<;>ok further and see them gathered 
to Mes~1ah as t~ieir king P If he took the 
~atter view (wluch we believe he did) it will 
m,olve a v~ry different reading of the text 
from tliat m our Authorised Version ; for 
how co~d the sceptre depart from Judah at 
the per10d of our Lord's birth? He came 
as their king, but they did not receive or 
own Him, aud in consequence there was not 
~he gathering of the people to Him, accord
mg to the prophecy. 

It is pos;;ible the translators of the 
Authorised Version did not see the literal 
and personal coming of Christ to reign, or 
they would have halted at the words " shall 
not depart," an,d have considered further 
before they closed the sentence ; they do not 
seem to have grasped the full scope of the 
prophecy. , 

There are different MS. rea.dings of this 
verse; we will content ourselves with giving 
two only, as more immediately bearing. on 
the subject of this paper. The first readmg 
is that of our· Authorised V ension, and is 
tha,t of the unpainted Hebrew. The second 
is that of the pointed text, and· should read 
a:; follows: 

"The sceptre shall not depart from Judah, 
nor a law-giver from between his feet for 
ever, bet;ause Shiloh shall come." 

Here it is evident that the particle " oed 
ki" is not read as the adverb "until," 
because the particle" ki," having makkeph, 
is con11ected with the verb following " shall 
come; " " oed" therefore stands by itself, 
and should be read "ever," or (as under
stood) "for ever," being a particle of 
continuance, if we may 80 say. 

Taking, then, this reading, the fU1"U1er 
question arises : How could the sceptre 
depart when Christ first eame ? Zedekiah 
was the last king ot Judah, and he was 
carried captive to Babylon; after that period 
the Bceptre has been no longer in the hand 
of Judah. 

These questions 1:an ~mly be satisf~ctorily 
answered hy 1,ug~estmg the reading as 
given above, from the pointed Hebrew text. 
It tlwrdore follows (Ly implication) that the 
sceptre shall yet yo furth from Judah when 
the M,~,;::;iah appeans 11;..{ain in Jeru:;u,lum. 

If any of our re,ukn, foel di1,pm,ed i_n 
their j ud:;ment to adopt the r1;adin:-; r10 forth, 
nu l"ITOI" would h: involved liv tlwir :;u 
duill" · lJut it wu:;t li:u,ve tli1: ·n::;t uf ilw r:,, 
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senten1:e 11s in our Authorised Version, and 
so retaining the adverb nntil. We have, 
however, already pointed out the proper 
construction of the partide, anrl therefore 
give prefcren1:e to the reading of the JJointed 
Hebrew. 

In Isaiah ii. 8 we have the g-oing forth of 
the htw from Jerusalem, and therefon~ wh;Lt 
is a,ffirmcd of the h1w here must be affirmed 
of t.he htw-giver also in Gen. xlix. 10, for 
the htw involves ;1 btw-giver in the same 
manner as rt kingdom involves ,1 king. 

In conclusion, t.here can he no clonht 
whatever Urn,t I.he commonly received view 
of this verse is erronemrn, ar; it does not 
admit of the Lord's return literally in 
person t,o reign. The prophecy of Jacob 
must therefore be understood as having 
reference lo the perpetuity of the kingdom 
of the Messiah when the i;ceptre will go 
forth from Judah, ,tnd when righteousness 
shall be established in Him to whom the 
gathering of the people shall be. 

----~:=,..~----

MATTHEW XIII. 
THE TRE.ASURE.-II. 

BY REV . .A. WILKES, B . .A. 
-<X><>--

[Continued f,·om page 10, Janua,·y number.] 

IT is hardly possible to emphasize too 
strongly the fact that this parable of 
the " treasuro" is found only in the 
Gospel of St. :Matthew, which is the 
gospel of the remaant. This fact alone 
furnishes strong prirn,i facie evidence 
that the "treasure" is the rernnant. .A 
careful examination of every passage in 
which the English word "treasure" 
(the rendering, for the most part, of one, 
but in a few instances of several 
Hebrew words), in the Old Testament, 
aud in which 0YJuavpoc; in the New, occur, 
ought to convince the reader that the 
word expresses the essential glory of a 
kingdom. In the Old 'l'estament, the 
principal Hebrew word is specially used 
in the books of the Kings and the 
Chronicles. Iu these, the treasure 
spoken of is, without exception, that 
" of the house of the Lord" ( or "of 
God"), who was the true King of Israel, 
even after the 'l'heocracy, or "of the 
king's house "-the kiDg being the vice
gerent of the Lord, the King of 
heaven ; or it is spoken of as the 
treasure of a king, or treasure of the 
things which Davi<l, the king, ha<l 
dedicated. Again, in ]~zra and Nehe
miah, the word is used only in reference 
to the "house of the Lord." ln the 
Prophets, generally, it is occasionally 
nse<l of treasure, eith01· wickedly ac
quired or covetously held and trusted in, 
by peoples or by kings. 

'l'he Greok word in the New Testa
ment, correspon<ling to the Hebrew 
word that is principally fonnd in the 
Ol<l 'l'e,;Lament, is Sr!l<lum used. 'l'hl➔ 
firtit use of it is iu Matt. ii. 11, whom it 
exp1·es1,;11s the treati111·es di:;playod by thu 
Magi, wliiL,t, prrn;[ra.Lu in wuri,;hip, hdorn 
tlw i11f:.rnl Kiug of braul. 1H this lJth 

:2 !J 

chapter our Lord likens the "scribe, 
who hath been made a disciple to the 
kingdom of hea.ven, unto a man that is 
a householder which bringeth forth out 
of his treasure things new and old " 
(verse52). Hereist.reasure first hidde11, 
then displayed. In every other im;tance 
in both Testaments the treasure referred 
to is hidden ; and the word is used 
either in an ethical, or metaphorical, 01· 

spirit11al Hense, to indicate that which is 
at the disposal, or which is characteristir. 
of the possessor, be he sinful man or the 
Lord Himself. 

Throughout the whole of Scripture 
there is not one passage in which the 
word "treasure" occurs which could 
justly be said to militate against the 
interpretation that the rernnant is the 
treasure of thiB parable, or which could 
be said to suggest, or to favour the 
adoption of any other interpretation. 
The reader will deem it his duty, and 
will find it instructive and edifying, to 
verify these statements for himself, as all 
the passages in which the word in ques
tion is used in Holy Scripture could not 
be introduced into this short paper, and 
to introduce only some of them might be 
considered misleading. But, ha.ppi ly, 
we are not under the necessity of ar
riving at this correct interpretation by 
deduction. It is 
EXPLICITLY REVEALED IN THE WORD OF GOD. 

Will the reader carefully study the 
following passages among many similar 
ones which he may tind: Exod. xi.x. 5, 6; 
Deut. xiv. 2; xxvi. 18, 19; l Chro11. 
xvii. 22; 2 Sam. vii. 23, 2,t; Ps. cxx.xv. 
4; and Jer. xxxiii. 9. These Scriptures 
alone will be found to blil conclusive. 

It may, however, be argued that they 
prove too much; that, whilst they do 
indeed refer to Israel, they refer to the 
nation, and teach that tbe nation is the 
"treasure" of the parable. In attempt
ing to prove that this is not so, I now 
proc:eed to discuss the statement that 
the treasure had been bidden in the 
field. The field itself lay open to public 
view, not so the treasure. 'l'he treasure 
lay hid from all eyes; its very existence 
was known only (to itself) ; to Him who 
had hid it the first time; and to the 
finder of it, who hid it the second time. 
Now, if the "treasure" is the remnant, 
the "field" in which it lay hidden is 
Ismel, but because Israel had been 
scattered all over the world, and had 
become practically cotermi11ous then•
with, the "field" is (as the Lord taught) 
the world. 

It is wrong to suppose that the 
remnant was-even when the Lord was 
npou ear ►,h-01' will, in the future, btl 
found only within the limits of the Holy 
Lallll. Whereve1· Israel ha;, hl'l'll, <ll" 

,;hall bt•, sc,tttered, the remn,rnt, h,1~ lit'L'll 
and will hore.1ftor ue founLl, althuugh tlw 
111,1,iurit,v may havu bt't'n, awl ::;h,111 hL'l'L'
afLc1· UL', luuml w1tl1111 dw lt11rn~ uf llk~ 



l.ind. It. rn1rnl, 1nw0r ho forgotten tlmL 
t-lw ~niptnrcs which Rpen.k of 11rn 11nHon 
11f l f<l'Ad n.s i,ho "p0r11lia1· i.1T:11-111rn" of 
l-lo1l, a.nm·x ollf'dfrncri rrn lhn 1·11eJ·oral1lc 
nm,/ilirm of ihcf11(film1'11/ oflli.< 1mr71osr.* 
8/i01tld t.his comlii,ion .fr1il t,o ho fnlfilk,l, 
tl,n1 ihP pnrpol'lo of Uorl wo11l1l 1111t ho 
f111fillcd, and t,hc covenant, so .fi1r as ·it 
J'<Tlwi111·,l to fhc nation, wonlrl ho hrokou. 
No"· 1.!10 uat.ion, as su~l,, did nLtorlv fail 
to fnllil the conrlition, did repen:-tedly 
lircak their conmaut with God, and, con
t-cgnent.Iy, did violate the purpose of 
Gorl. God therefore bas already repu
diated, a1.1d will hereafter, when He sha.Jl 
resume dealings with it, destroy the 
m1Jion ; and will, by virtue of His cove
nant with Abraham, transfer t,o the 
rmnuant hidden within the nation, the 
honour and glory forfeited by the faith
less nation itself. 

Innumerable passages t in the 
Prophets attest this pa:;t repudiation, 
and the ultimate dest,rnction of the 
nation, by reason of its wilful violation 
of the condition of the covenant ; and 
attest the transference to the remnant 
of the glory originally purposed for the 
nation. ·when the Lord came to earth, 
'' He came unto His own, but His own re
ceived Him not." (John i. 11.) . He eame 
to establish His kingdom upon earth, bLlt. 
THB NATION REFUSBD THE KINGDOM .AND 

SLEW THE :t{ING. 

In point of fact, the field had, during 
long centurjes, been transforming itself 
from the character of the Lord's desig
nated treasure into a thing of naught; 
and, for the same length of time, God 
had been hiding His true treasure 
within it. 

Christ, as King of Israel, came to find 
so much of this hidden treasure as was 
then upon earth. The preaching of His 
herald (which .the whole nation heard, 
or might have heard) effectually drew 
forth this treasure. It may possibly be 
that the Baptist did p.ot fulfil his 
mission, and was not immured within 
the walls of Macbaerus, until every 
member of the remnant_ (within the 
borders of the land) had been discovered 
and transferred to the King; unless, 
indeed, the King Himself, Who for a 
time repeated the doctrine, found it 
necessary to complete the work of His 
servant. Thus, the treasure which God 
had hidden became manifested before 
the King. 

Thi:; perfect separation of the treasure 
from the field-of the godly remnant 
from the apostate natiun--lelt the nation 
alwolatcly ready for its f;Uusequcnt loug 

•i. E.g. Exod: xix. r,, 6, "If .... then." Will 
the reader lind for L.imi-;c]f the many other 
passages which teach the same ,doctrine. In 
thiR pai-;i;iige "u11 the earth is mine," CllllLl'ast.od 
with "vecnlia.r ti-eaS1.11'e '' are strikingly similar 
to "the field," i.e. "the world" anrl "t1•eas11re" 
in the 1mrr,.hle. 

t 'l'he delightful taslr of finding the~e is 
afrongly lll'gtid lflHin Ute l'Clulcr. 

capt,ivii.y, :t1Hl ripo fol' t,ho (fosLr11ctio11 
wl1ich iH impc11di11g-. During· t.110 p11ltlic 
life>. or 1,111) Ki11g 11po11 !':1rU1, llis lJ()Wly
fo1111(l i,ror1,s111·0 nvol" H111To111Hle(l Hin 
PerROl\. Hnt, wliat became of tho rn111-
m1.11t aft.er His 1 'a~.Hion ?* .A 1Lho11gl1 tl1 is 
quest.ion iR rnrn,t import:rnt., I a.m not 
a.warn Uiat it haH n,ccived 11110 consitler
at,iou. W o havo seen that the Lorcl 
diKcoYcrml, duri11g HiK minist,ry, the 
remnant which His Pathor Juul hidden. 
But the parable says that the Lord 
Himself hid the treasure agai'YI. after he 
had .f oiind it. Unquestionably, this act 
refers to the concealment of the rem
nant, either during the church dispen
sation, or during the longer interval 
between His Passion and His Epiphany. 

Until the nation had repudiated its 
King, Christ gave no revelation of l:Iis 
church. He, recognised in Hi;, clisciplcs 
only the remnant. It would seem 
certain (from Acts ii. 47) tha,t some, 
including the appst)es,-:-if not all-of 
those ""'ho liad fp]lowEJd- tµe J_;ord upon 
earth, and, whom He had addressed as 
the remnant,, were transferred from their 
remnant position to the church. But 
the question ::1,rises, were a,ll the true 
disciples whom the Lord had attnicted 
to Himself transferred by Him to His 
church? This· question-which must 
be answered from the New Testa,mcnt if 
it can be answered at all-ought not to 
be persistently disregarded, nor ought 
the question of the remnant-if there 
have been any-during the church dis
pensation to remain unconsidered. 
· In case ce1·tain of the remnant who 
were upon earth at Pentecost were not 
transferred to the church, but were 
allowed to die, to rise again to occupy 
their remnant position during the mil
lennial age, did another generation, or, 
rather, did an uninterrupted series of 
generations of the remnant ( even if 
"very small" ; so small, indeed, as to b_e 
practically unobserved by the world, 
yet sufficient to 
PRESERVE UNBROKEN THE CONTINUITY ()F 

THE REMN.~NT 

until tlrn rapture), arise during this 
church dispensation ? If so, these, 
t,ogcther wiLh those who shall lie upon 
earth afte1· the rapture and until the 
J!.:piphany, constitute the treasure which 
the Lord, upou His departure, bid for 
the second time, and which await in 
their tombs, as the remrn1nt after the 
raptuve will await, the Epiphany of the 
LorJ for tlwir mauifest:1tiou. 

Or, duri1tg those long con~uries of t1w 
elnu·ch diHJ)()llf:iatiou, has tl10 remnant 
which tho Lord l1icl at Hi:; <lopt1l·turo 
been liko latent lifo in 11 tree tlmt i::; 

* In p1•cvimrn papers I lmve sai,1 that t.he 
rem1rn11t (beyond thn inrtterial thereon a!Hl the 
chm·ch (:011lcl not he npm1 emf.h at the same 
time; lmt dneJ1or st111l.Y of this }Jftrflb1e and of 
thA Acts, 110 wc11 fLB of ucwtain of t-he Epist.lrs, 
wifl 110L now a1luw 1n'e to s'tty this a'o c'o't11ltlb'11Uy. 

appal'()ntly dead, hccn 110t,hing- except a 
"holy s<:ml," wl1i<"h shall g-r:rrnin:-tt,c into 
[11lneF-sof Rpirit1rnl liFc aftc1· thcr;i,ptnro? 
In either case, thi:o remnant has been 
hidden, bccaw;e tlw time for the mita,h
lishmcnt of tJ1c millennial kingrlom 
(when the "t,rcas11rc" shall he rH~
playrd) iH not yd come. The T,orcl went 
hack to His throne, anrl forthwith 
inauguni,ted the parenthetical di:'lpensH.
t.ion of the church. 

"For joy thereof, he goeth back, 
uelleth all that be hath, and buyeth that 
field." This joy is special, being caused 
exclusively by the discovery of the 
treasure. In this parable, the remnant 
only is in the view of the Lord. The 
deeper joy arising from the church, 
which is not referred to, is not expressed 
here. 'fhe joy produced by the remnant 
alone suffices to cause the subsequent 
actions of the Lord. From other Scrip
tures we learn that these actions accom
plished a purpose infinitely more glorious 
than the purchase of this treasure, inas
much as they purchased the chnrch 
which is being called out in this pre:=ient 
dispensation. From this parable we 
learn the profound truth that the King·'s 
earthly treasure must needs have been 
purchased at the same cost as His 
heavenly church. 

Each of the three verbs in this clanse 
is in the present tense; all are co-
ordinate, practically they express 
synchronous action. They do not 
describe three distinct and successive 
actions ; they describe the three phases 
of one completed action. The sale and 
the purchase were both effected on the 
Cross.~ The verb v1ra.yuv does not mean_ 
merely "to go away,"* it means rather 
"to return" to the place whence the 
slibject of the verb had come forth. 
The King of Israel came forth from 
heaven to earth- · -

HE CAME TO FIND HIS TREASURE. 

He did find it, but He was oblio·ed to 
bide it again because He learnt that the 
day for the mauifestation of it was not 
yet fully come. And Himself also He 
hid again. He " goes back" to His 
t~rone in. heaven, thns placing- His 
krngdom -in ·m.ydr:ry. But he did not 
return to Heaven, ais He tame thereti-mn. 
He permitted the apostate llc!,tion to fill 
~1p th~ measure of_ its_ iniquities by slay
mg Hnn, thus str1ppmg Him of all that 
He-as Sou of man-po::,s_,ssed. 
. 'l'he crueifix.ion is th? suprl'me expres

swn of lrn,tred, rebelhou, mid hiwless
llC'fls, on tbe one hand, and of sclf
sacritice 011 the othel'. "He sdL·th all 
that He hath." 'l'his perfect selt~s,tcri
fieo is fully described in the closin" 
chapters o.f the four Gospels, aud G 
wcmdronsly summarised iu Phil. ii. ,",.8 
(iwo alsn 2 Cor. viii. 9, &c-.). Bnb to sPll, 

i Ct. Johu vii., 3!'3; viiii., H, 21, 22; xtl(, 83, 
ffil; xiv., 4, 5 ; xvi., 5, 10, 1B; Matt. i-l:., !I, an,1 
~ls't'whm'e. 



'J'H ~; MORNJNO :-;TAH. 

in t,his inf<t.anf'0, was to purcha8r, 'l'his they have beou purclrnscrl 1,y tho hlood 
s~fo was iziso fncto the pnrrhaso of the of Him whom they hiul never failed t,o 
world (" the iiL~ld "), ombrncing within recog11it:ie as tlioir M essiidt. 'J'lwy 11111Ht 
it,s limit,s Chriskndom, which enshrine8 learn that to pnrchaso them, Ho, though 
t,he church, and Lc;rael, which enshrines in the" form of God,"" became obedient 
t,]10 rcm1rnut.. Nothing of less value unto death, y0:i., Urn death of tho cross" 
t.ha.n this "precious blood" ( l Pot. i. (Phil. ii. G, 8); and that the pnrchaso 
] f1; tho blood of His own Son (Acts of them could not have boon effocte<l at 
xx. 28) sufficed to purchase even the less "price." Not until all this shall 
remnant-treasure. Hence "the field" have been learnt will the glory of the 
of the world, thus purchased by blood, Lord descend upon them. And this is 
is the true "field of blood unto this precisely what the prophet Zechariah 
dny." (Matt. xxvii. 8; Acts i. 19). teaches. The elementary lessons taught 

'l'he sale of all that the Son of man by the gospel of the kingdom will have 
possessed, and the purchase of all that been fully learnt by the remnant before 
He_ desired, was effected when He the Epiphany. They will have proved 
"yielded up tbe ghost." (Matt. xxvii. themselves to b!=l loyal to God; they will, 
50, &c.) And this yielding up the at all hazards, have forsworn and with
ghost was His first step heai·enu:ard. He stood the antichrist: they will have 
went back to His throne by way of the followed as their Messiah, Him whom 
Cross. their nation had crucified; they will live 

HE STARTED FROM THE CROSS. the life, and manifest the spirit of which 
Hence the three acts, expressed by the the Psalms. and the Prophets are the 
three verbs in the present tense, wPre exp_onent, right up to tlte moment of the 
practically Mentical and synchronous. Epiphany. But 
Thus we reach that deep truth, as to the THEY WILL HAVE LIVED NO DEEPER LIFE; 

ultimate condition of the remnant, which. they will have learnt no higher truths. 
possibly we have been specially tempted Up to this moment, they will not have 
to disregard. No Qhristian would dare seen that the blood of Christ was 
to forget that he has been redeemed by absolutely needed for the purchase of 
thEJ ploo!f of Cµri~p. :§qt l1aye W!cJ been themselves, and that Christ was the 
accustomed to regard the earthly rem- antitype to which all their sacrifices 
nant as, of equal necessity, redeemed during the ages, almost infinite in 
by this blood ? or rather to consider number, had pointed. From Zechariah 
that they themselves will be deeply con- (xii. 9-xiii. 1) we learn the moment at 
scions that they had peen purµhased which the remnant shall understand 
by the blood of their Messiah? For, these wondrous truths, shall unqerstand 
in the gospel of the kingdom----,-even as also that the cross, the symbol of infamy 
it will be preached to the future remnant, to their nation, is the symbol of glory 
unless, indeed, it be fuller and richer than unuttEJrnble to themselyes. Whilst look
that which was proclaimed by the apostles ing unto Him, when standing up~n the 
-there is no mention of the blood of Mount oE Olives, whom their own sins 
Christ. Nor does it ~ncfode other (:inore trµly than Roman spear and 
doctrines which are ei;;sential to the nails) li;i,!l pierc~d, they shall mourn for 
gospel of the grace of God.· Him as on1a1 mourneth for his only son, 

This statement may be corroborated and shall be in bitterness for f!:im, as 
by the study of the Psalms and of the on13 that is in bitterness for his firstboq1. 
Prophets. Precious as these Scriptures In that day shall there be a g-reat 
are to the church when applied by the mourning .... the land shall mourn, 
Holy Spirit, they aro in reality the every family apart, ~nq their wives 
Scriptures of the remnant. Their full apart .... In that dri,y there shall be a 
significance will never be known until fountain opened to the house of David, 
after the rapture. The essential doctrines and to t}rn inhabitants of Jernsalem for 
of the church-those which differentiate sin and for unclen,nncss. 
the gospel of to-day from the gospel of All this shall take place, becauso, at 
the kingdom-are as absent from these the moment of the Ep,ipl1any, the Lord 
Old Testament Scriptures as they arc " will have poured upon the house of 
from the commission to the remnant i11 David, and upon tho inlrn,bitants of 
Matt. x. Yet the remnant must be J crut;a\em, tho spirit of grueo aud of 
taught some of the fund:unrmtal doctrines supplication "-gmce upon tho remrnmt, 
which constitute the essence oJ tl10 Leautifµ\ly au<l wo11d1·uusly correspu11cl
gospel of to-day. H cn~e this . pal'able ing to "the_ grace ~hat is to be Lruught 
teaches t.hat the gospel of tho krng<lum, unto ut:i (of tho Church) at tho Apo
as proclaimed by the apostles, will not calyp,;c of .:f es4s Clirii;t." (1 Pctor i. L3.) 
alwavs suffice for the future remnant. Previoul:i to tliitc. tc.ig·ht of tlio piureed 
It will doubtless be preached in the first One; provioutc. to tlii1:, 111wtlomLlo LiLLel'
instance, but the gospel of the gl'Uce of ness of mourning; prnvious to this 
God, wifh neceseary lim1'falio1rn, will cleansing in tlrn fom11ain which will lw 
follow. r!onsuquent upon thu ox.traordi11n,1·y 

The remne,nt mttst learn, lmforr, tlrny e:lrnsion of grnco npon the'tn, tl1ei 
enlit!r upon their glt:Mous 1'1i;rimr, t,Jrat 1•~m11m1t will ]Jn lmt lntue,i; rtft'tn·wmrl1:1 

:n 

they will he men. VVir,1101!1, 1/iis lJ:11,ti,,111 
they wo11l(l ho as nnfit lo l'ulfil I licit' 
great drniLi11y thrnugbont tlrn 1r1illr:1111i,1.[ 
ago as tl.io npostles W(Jl1lcl hav(: IH:l'n tr, 
l'nllil theirs, without the lmpti:srn of tltu 
Holy Ghost ail(l the enrl1iemC'nt with 
power from on High, :1t Pentecost. 

♦~-----

PRESENT SIGNS OF THE TIMES. 
Bv 'l'HE Rgv, R. Mrnnr,}:To:--r, 

Vicat, St. Marl-in-at-Oak, Nrmlii,·h. 
[Continued. from. page 13, Janw1i·y nnmbe,-.] 

----000---

" The coming of the Lord draweth nigh."
JAs. V. 8. 

"When these things begin to come to pass, 
then look up and lift up your heads, for your 
redemption draweth nigh."-ST. LUKE xxi. 28. 

TVe are living in solemn time.~.-Reatl 
1 Tim. iv. 1-3: "Now the Spirit speak
eth expressly that in the latter times 
some shall depart from the faith, giving 
heed to seducing spirits and doctrines 
of devils; speaking lies in hypocrisy; 
having their conscience seared with a 
hot iron; forbidding to 111<1,rry," etc. 
:ftomanists denymarriage to their priests, 
Spiritualists advocate free love. Ancl is 
not this sign of the last days ah·eacly in 
our midst? You all know that it is in 
the modern outbreak of Spiritualism and 
its a..llied ni.ovement,s which are now filling 
this and every other kingdom of Christen
dom with what the Bible calL sorceries. 
Since the year 1848 the mischief has 
been going on, and in that short time it 
has made incomparably more progress 
than any other false religion has ever 
done in a similar period. It is pouring 
forth a flood of books and periodicals, 
all of which strive to do away with the 
mystery from which true Godliness is 
drawn, the 
WC'NDROUS HISTORY OF THE INCARNATION, 

A.11 stoutly deny Salvation by the Blood 
of J e1;ms; all openly avow and approYe 
of intercourse with demons; while not 
a few shamelessly own to the two pro
hibitions which are reprobated by the 
Spirit and do not conceal their pmpose. 
Everywhere the plague is spreading, 
from its apparently innocent beginnings 
in thongbt-reac1ing or nwsmerisrn, up 
to its climax in ad,nal and L'l'll>'l'il111s 
intercourse wit.h lost. spirits, or u1 t!rn 
criminal use, of those in ft.1ua 1 1w,vers of 
which the French hypnotists lm\'e lately 
been giving- us samples. 

J~ven in .F:nglancl, as y<>n an; 1h,11 bt le,,;, 
aw,uo, sovt'ntl poriOLlieal,; ,H'L' i:-;:,;uc•Ll i,1r 
its dissmniuatiun. 'l'wu u1· thr,'L' pa"'L'S 
uf ono ut' thum, a WL'c•kly ]U['L'L',· :~l'L' 
occupil\a wiLh HC.('()Lll\ts ul Sulllc• L,l' tltL' 
various rnoetings i1t 1litfon•11t. p~,t·Li ut ( lw 
country on tlw pruviuus ~1111d,t,\". 'l'lt,, 
spuakoi·s ai·o al111o;;t, inval'ial1ly · ,-,1i,l tll 

liu 11nd1•1· tlw i1•~11ir,tliun uF d,•111,,11s, ,,r, 
:1s it is HOW thl' r,1;;[1i1111 lo rnll tltl•111, 
"cont,l'nl,:," or" g1drll's,'' or" 111t1di111u.9," 
:lllll L roo·1•pt, t:n :snr t,llnt l11,•1•p i, n11 
n11pti~tdt1tCat'l'lllt 11t, 11f t'hiltl 1'1 1,, 'q Bl'I', it'(•s 1 



The 11r,rl siqn lo 11·hich 1 1co11ld draw 
J/OHr n/t.rntim;. i.~ the 1n·u11h('(',l/ in Dnn. 
xii. 1: "'l'lwre shall he a t.irnc of trouble, 
1,mch ais 11evrr wRs since there WHR a 
nation t'ven to that R,tnrn time." 

Mnrk xiii. 8, Mntt,. xxiv. 7, ~i. Lnkc 
xxi. 10.-" Nat.inn ~hall ris<' against 
nal i"n, ;111d kingdom aµ;airn;t kingdom." 

This st'cms to imply war on a large 
scall', pcrha,p;; almo;;t nniVL'J'sa,l. And 
d,ws ~lll,h a.11 ont.ht·<'ak sec111 impossible 
at t h,· prcsrnt moment? Alm; ! No. 
l.1ook aronud at tlw hideous spcetrm, 
which are gradually assuming more 
detinite sha.pes in di vcr;;c quarters ! 
There i.s the grim and slowly preparing 
venµ;eaucn fot· the French borders; the 
CP,v,ck;;s watch of great armies on the 
Rn:,;siau and German boundaries; the 
Eastern question with all its conse
quences, affeding the whole vast central 
region of the earth ; the impending 
struggle upon the frontiers of India ; the 
present conflict between Japan and 
China. In all these places there is a 
menace of war which may at any mo
ment involve the civilised world. And, 
corresponding to this fear, Europe is 
already armed in such a manner, and 
with such innumerable forces, such 
deadly weapous as the world has never 
before seen. It is an awful thing to 
contemplate, that 

'I'll I◄~ MOH.NI NU H'l'A IL 

all bespeak in unmistakable tones I ho 
Rf)irit of the age. In addition to all this 
there is tho dark spirit of a violent dis
couteut showing itself in organised 
forces in every civilised nation. "1,;nrope 
is honeycombed wit,h secret societicH," 
said Lord Bcacomfiolcl, and we know it 
t.o bo but too trnc. Hussia has its 
Nihilism, which is a,irning its ,lcadly 
blow,'-1 against the 'l'hro11e and the prmient 
UonsLil,nLiou, using any moans, however 
violent, for tlto accomplishmont of its 
aims. Frnnee has its CommuniHm, which 
has not in timer-, past scrupled to shed 
rivers of blood ; Ireland has its Fenian
ism; Bngh1nd is brgely permeated with 
a rank Soi;ialism, having for its avowed 
objeet the overthrow of ancient institu
tions, and the infusion of a communistic 
spirit amongst the people; whilst 
Anarchism is making its heavy hand 
felt by its bombs, its dastardly plots, its 
daring deeds in many nations, culmi
nating in the death of President Carnot 
by an .Anarchist assassin. And, oh ! 
what unrest is there displayed in the 
constant and disastrous conflicts between 
capital and labour, bringing wretched
ness, misery, starvation, bitterness of 
feeling, and often violence in their wake, 
besides ruiniog the trade of the countries 
by the uncertain and uneasy feeling they 
provoke. Surely we are living in the 
grievous and perilous times which are 
preparatory to the final struggles of the 
great tribulation. 
[We regret to be compelled, through pressure on our 

space, to defer the conclusion of this pa.per until 
our next issue.] 

...; 

THE PARTIAL: RAPTURE. 

TWENTY MILLIONS OF ARMED MEN, 

highly trained in all the latest and most 
dreadful appliances of war, are simply 
awaiting the signal which will enable 
them to test their skill and to gain 
honours amid the fearful carnage that 
must necessarily ensue. Thus, with the 
one exception that the waiting saints 
have not yet been caught up to meet ---<>OC>--

the Lord in the air, all things seem now IN publishing the following paper by the 
to be prepared for those woes and throes Rev. Mr. Hooper, of Luton, we again wish 
which will be the chief eharacteristici; of it to be distinctly understood that per
the impending great tribulation. sonally we do not think that the 

Another i;ign of the times ·is the i;pirit teaching gives the true interpretation 
of lawle,~i;r,,ess which is growing 1·apidly of Scripture. We think it right, 
on erery hand, Matt. xxiv. 12: '' Aud nevertheless, siace so many who are 
iniquity (?wop,{a lawlessness) i,;hall spiritually minded men, earnest students 
abouud." 2 'l'hess. ii. 7: "The mystery and able exponents of the Word of God, 
of lawlessness doth already work." differ from us in this particular, to allow 
2 Tim. iii. I : "In the last day grevious such to state what they believe to be 
times shall come!' The unrest seen the truth of God on this point. From 
amongst the people at the present is time to time articles from the pens of 
quite phenomenal-socially, politically, those who at present differ on this ve1·y 
relig·iously, among all sections, Lig·h and important matter will therefore be in
low, rich, poor, learned and unlearned. serted. Let our readers seek the mind 
The editor of one paper said recently, of God and judge. Let them also pray 
"We are living in times when the that where God'l:l saints and servants do 
Christian and the infidel, the statesman not yet see eye to eyo on this and other 
and the divine, seem to agree in the subjects, the Spirit of God may speedily 
esper:iation that sr;me great crisis is at enlighten more fully, and that every
hand. Amid thesci thick clouds an thing may be removed from our hearts 
eag(;r gaze is fixed upon the dark and a11d minds which may be preventiug
cumin;.;· future." It j,; pre-eminently au sud1 enlightenment. Nnne of us can 
agu 1,l' ,.,elfisbm,ss, h0th nati1Jnall \', cum- afford tu lJe too duumafic in the present 
m,:rci;tlly,u.n<l indil'i<lually. 'J'Le;;crnuil;le inqierh-ct camdition oE tlw uhurch. "If 
fo1· L11JTitu1·y Ly rmti,,ns, tbe g-rin<lir,g· any -man thi,ilrnth 1,h:tt be kuuweth any
µ-n,,·d uf lirni1Yd l1abiliLy cumpariies, the thinu, 'l'IIAT MAN k1rnweth nothiug _yet a,; 
u,vc1ricu uf ;;ywlicaLe;;, uuLLuu i-iug:;, &u., 1 lw ought tu kuuw.'J (I Uu1·. viiii. 2.) 

We have thought it necessary to preface 
Mr. Hooper's paper and others that, may 
follow with these remarks, because some 
of our friends have expressed alarm at our 
allowing this subject to be thus handled. 
'rhey think that large numbers of our 
readers will be alienated in consequence. 
We have already, in the Morwrno S'i'A f: 

for December, p. 222, stated our rea:-;un;; 
for doing so; and we must say onee for 
all that to those who have the truth oE 
God on their side there need never be 
uause for alarrn. We do not receive 
papers like the following for the sake of 
introducing controversy, nor because we 
wish to court the favour of those who 
<liffer from us, hut simply because this is 
a very important point of difference, and 
many of those who differ from ns are 
well known able expositors of God's 
word. Let us hear what they have to 
say, and let us pray God to deliver from 
error and bring us all in fuller enlighten
ment to see eye.to eye. 

We feel that while such dijfere:nce exists, 
it would be on our part a confession of 
weakness were we to refuse the admis
sion of such papers into our magazine. 

THE GATHERING OF THE CHURCH; 
OB., 

" THEY THAT ARE CHRIST'S AT 
HIS COMING." 

By REV. G. D. HOOPER. 

( Contributed .Article.) 
WE are probably all agreed that God's 
purpose in this age is, by the preachino- of 
the Gospel among all nations. to gatb~'r to 
Christ a great multitude which no man can 
number, convinced of sin, regenerate, and 
sanctified by the Holy Spirit. Our Lord 
foretold this when He declared to Peter 
that on the rock of His ~ivine_ Souship, 
duly confessed, He would build Hus Clnm:h. 
The. Day of Penteuost inaugurated the 
gracwus work, as 3,000 souls were added 
to the 120 (Acts i. 15; ii. 41). Bv the kev 
of the Gospel preached, Peter had beeii. 
God's instrument to open the door to the 
Jew:s, just as, later on, he was privileged 
agam to use the Gospel kev to Cornelius 
and his household, and th11s, thouo-h the 
Apo~tle of the qircumcision officially, to 
admit the fi.rst-fnuts of the Gentiles to the 
Church. The progress of the societv thus·· 
~ounded is traced in the Acts and Epistles, 
m the messages to the Seven Churches iu 
Asia, and in the parables of Matt. xiii. Its 
destiny is d~clar~d in cou:11tless pa,ssages to 
be un1011 w1th its Lord m olorY to reio-n 
with Him for ever and ever. 

0

(R~;. xxii. 5.) 
Wben, however, we ask in what order or 

fashion, and when, the Lord's people will be 
folly and finally ga,thered to Him in the 
clouds (1 Thess. iv. 17), prophetic students 
are not agreed. Some hold the chun·h 
must first pass through the Tribula,tivn ere 
it i.s taken to its Lord ; while others tb.ink 
that such a view bedims the ardour of om 
hol'u, J,llLl huld that nothing- of neL"essity 
intL;rvcnes beforn the Lord may :,;o comu as 
to 1·,tll His peL•plu to Hi.u1sdf. With g-n'<it 
,ldul'Clll:U 'to 

1 
sonw who. Jrnvt• bl'l'U &•(•nly 

t,n1ght of God, a,nd with utmost love to 



those who differ, we submit. both views a.re 
parfi'.a.lly true. Just n.s in the natural world 
God sends the sea.sons in their order, a.nd 
gives us first-fruits, harYest, and then the 
vintage, does not Scripture teach that, as 
the ages close, these st.ftges are foretold ? 
That the first aspect of our Lord's Comin(J' 
will be the translation of His ripe and 
ready. ":a-tchful, consecrated ones, as living 
first-frmts from the great harvest field; 
tha.t from the Tribulation which C'nsues the 
harvei;:t of the ea.rth is rea1X'd or in other 
words, the resurrect.ion of t'he 'righteous 
dead, and their translation, tog-et.her with 
believers left., fakes place. Wh~n thus His 
people all are 

GATHERED TO HIMSELF BEFORE THE BEl'rlA, 

an_d. a.re a.lloc,tt~d their position in Lhe coming 
Kmgdom, He then comes forth to the eiuth 
-with His people (Zech. xiv. 5, Rev. xix. 14), 
just as before He had come to the clouds 
for His people. 

As this view appears to some to divide the 
church, and to be otherwise objected to, let 
us first see what the view really is, and then 
what evidence it commands. Observe first, 
our Lord's return is 

NOT A MOMENTARY ACT, BUT A PROLONGED 

PROCESS. 

His First Coming appeared as a definite 
moment to the prophets·; but when the time 
came we find that between His " com.ing 
forth" from Bethlehem (Micah v. 2) and 
His coming unto Jerusalem as Israel's 
proffered King (Zech. ix. 9) there lay an 
interval of three and thirty years. May we 
not reasonably expect between the first and 
l.JLst stages of His S•~cond Coming an interval 
in which the judgment of the saints, the 
assessment of rewards, and the Marriage 
Supper of the Lamb take place? Thus, 
from the moment when He rises from the 
right hand of His Father's Throne to His 
glorious appearing to destroy the anti
christ, and to deliver Israel, there will be 
time for the manifestation of the Man of 
Sin and the horrors of the Great Tribu
lation. 

There are certain prophec.:ies, it appears to 
us, which regard the removal of the church 
as a whole, o-iving the general view ; while 
others give ;eparate and detailed aspects or 
staoes. Among the former are, 1 Thess. iv. 
18-18, 1 Cor. xv. 20-54. It is with the 
latter (sup.) series of passages we are now 
concerned. Our Lord distinctly promises to 
WATCHFUL, FAITHFUL BELIEVERS immunity 
from the Tribulation. "While some are over
charged with surfeiting, or marked by other 
traits of the days of Noah, the word to 
believers is "Watch ye, therefore, and pray 
always that ye may be accounted worthy 
to escape all these things that shall come 
to pass, and to stand before the Son of 
Man." (Luke xxi. 36.) Clearly such a 
promise brings living hope to watchful 
hearts that they shall be taken hence before 
the woes predicted come to pass. Does the 
Lord appear to tarry, and 

AR.E WE T.EMPTED TO GROW W.EARY 

in our watch ? He knows the need of 
patience through_ the long-drawn day _of 
gracce, and so declares to Ph1h1.delph1a, 
"BeL·ause thou hast, kept the word of My 
patieuce, I also will kee1, thee from the h9_ur 
of temptation, whwh shall come upon all 

TH I~ MOH.NINU ti'l'A IL 

the world, to try them tlrnt dwell upon the 
earth." (Rev. iii. 10.) The very place of 
such a message, immediately before the 
Laodicean or hist phase of the church's 
history, indicates a taking fl.way of some, 
while others are left upon the seene, It is 
our bdief that these are identical with the 
first fruits of Rev. xiv. 1-5, 11,nd the Man 
Child of Rev. xii. 5. Of tlu1,t we will (n,v.) 
speak later. In the meantime, we note this 
le;i,ves the outlook its one of constant ex
pectation and ,tnticipation of Christ's return; 
and serves at once as the great incentive to 
holiness (1 John ii. ::!) and to missio1mry 
effort (Matt. xxiv. 14), It only needs to 
be added that those thus "caught up'' are 
living saints and not the dead raised ; and 
that they are not taken for greater reward 
th1m saints who have itlready died, but for 
preservation from the coming awful time of 
terrible temptation. 

It is at once evident that the foregoing 
cannot include all believers. Some are left 
behind. The worldly and unwatchful ones, 
who have life, but, alas, have it not "more 
abundantly'' when the Tribulation comes, 
"wash their robes, and make them white in 
the blood of the Lamb," and are hence 
found before the Throne, having come out 
of the Great Tribulation. (Rev. vii. 14.) 
Evidently therefore, they have been in the 
reign of antichristian terror. Surely all 
will agree that the martyrs of Rev. xx. 4, 
who live and reign with Christ a thousand 
years, belong to the church. Yet but for 
their presence in the Tribulation they had 
not known the martyr's death. This later, 
larger body synchronizes with the har
vest of Rev. xiv, 14-16 ( cf, also Matt. 
xiii. 39). Thus the fast fruits and the 
harvest are together Christ's, all to be 
gathered to Him, although not at the same 
moment. 

The time of the translation of the great 
body of the chw-ch is further identified by 
the trumpet sound, when the righteous 
dead are raised. (1 Thess. iv. 16.) This, we 
learn from 1 Cor. xv. 52, is the "last trump." 
In Rev. viii. we have the first four of these, 
and in Rev. ix., the last three, or woe
trumpets. Not until the last of these (Rev. 
x. 7) is the "resurrection of the just," and 
the church, or "mystery of God," finished. 
There would be poor comfort for the child 
of God if we were called to wait till all the 
woes of these dread trumps had taken 
place before our rapture. But we see the 
gathering of the church begins before the 
Tribulation, though it is not finished till 
the last trump sounds. 

Once more, the Marriage Supper of the 
Lamb deserves attention. Assumin.g ( as 
we hold from 1 Cor. xi. 2 and Eph. v. 32) 
that the church is the bride here in com
pleteness, we note that the glad festivity and 
ceremonial consummation of the union, by 
which the former bride becomes now " the 
Lamb's wife," takes place immediately before 
the glorious coming forth in judgment of 
the Lord with all His saints. The fact that 
this Supper is placed here is further proof 
that the Church's completion is not until 
towards the clooe of the Tribulation, which 
is terminated by the next and finc1l stJge of 
the comjng Qf the King. (H.)v. xix. 11-16.) 
We hope, uy 1hc Editor's kindly ('Oll!'tesy, to 
ohow the view here advocated from other 
Scriptures in succeeding numbers. 

:-i :; 

THE RESTORATION OF ISRAEL. 
An Acldress on Rom. xi., by 

,JAMES 8PR.UNT. 

[ Revised by the Spealcer.] 
(Continned from page 14, .Tanuo,ry.) 

WE httve seen that although judicial "hlin<l
ness " is resting upon the Israel people, 
their restoration is entertained in the twelHh 
verse of this chapter, and in perfect f1gree-
11tPnt with the Old T('stamcnt S,;ripturcs, 
Tho apoHtle docs not stop here, however, lmt 
enntinuing the samfl line of truth we note 
tlmt in the very next verse 

THE RESTORATION 18 ARGUED, 

".l<'or if the firstfruit be holy, the lump 
is also holy; and if the root be holy, so are 
the brancheH. For if thou wert 
cut out of Lhe olive tree which is wild hy 
nature, and wert grafflc'd contrary to naJ,ure 
into a good olive tree; how mnch more 
shall these, which be the natural bram:hes, 
be graffed into their own olive tree !' " 
Abraham was the root of promise, Israel the 
natural branches. The root was holy, and the 
branches holy also, as it is written, " Israel 
was holiness unto Jehovah, the first-fruitr,; 
of His increase." (Jer. ii. 3.) For unbelief, 
some of the branches of this olive tree have 
been broken off, while the Gentile wild olive 
has been graffed in. But God makes a 
declaration by His Spirit through the 
Apostle : " They also, if they abide not 
still in unbelief, shall be graffed in ; for Goel 
is able to graff' theni in again." It is what 
Gon is able to do. It was He who grnffot1 
that which was wild contrary to nature 
into the good olive tree ; how much more 
shall He be able to graff into their own olive 
tree these natural branehes. 

THE RESTORATION DATED. 

We are not told the year, or the month, 
or the day, when Israel shall be restored. 
It is not in that sense th,tt we speak of the 
restoration being dated. But in some sense 
the time is stated. That is to s,t, that 
verse 25 points out the time : " Blindiiess in 
part ii; happened to Israel, until the fulnes» 
of the Gentiles be come in." It eannot be 
before this time; it will be after. The tem
porary and partial blindness of Israel i,, 
limited by the word "until "-the_y are nuL 
blinded for ever. When the fulness (i.e., 
the eompliment or number) of ealletl 
Gentiles is" come in," then God will begin 
to deal again with the nation of Israel 
according to His Word. 

THE GROUND OF THE RESTORATION. 

" And so itll Ismel sh,tll be saved, as it is 
written, ' There shall come out of Zion, the 
Deliverer, and shall turn away ungodliness 
from Jacob, for this is My covenant unto 
them, when I shall take away their sins.'" 
This is a quotation from Isa. lix. 20, :n. 
and shows clearly thitt it refers to Israel as 
a mLtion-the Israel of God-who lmve 
smvived the perseeutions and judg·menb 
that have heen upou the t•arth, for the YPlT 

next chapter speaks to the sa11.1_e pe,,ph' : 
" Arise, shine; for thy light is n•me. ,rnd 
the glory of the Lord is risen up,1n thc_c•._''. 
Here, then, we have Israd saveJ, au,l 1t 
tiJ.veJ, then restored a,-c0r,liug lu t h,' 
1,1·,wious l"l'.LSL•lling of the• Apustk. Uut 
wlut is the ground or this s.tlvali,1u-th1s 
restorntion ? Is it because of ,wything· iu 



1Jll'm ;· A 111' C'ffort, or goodness on I-heir 
1•;1rl ~- Nn, · in1l0P<1. H iR not hrl':mso of 
;rn r 1111•ril. 011 1,]wir pa.rt,; hnt I-ho rraJ gromul 
11( hksRina i~ told out in Vl'l"Se 28: "A8 
,·1111,·erning'\110 GoRpl'L 1.he~· 111·0 cnomiPs for 
,,,nr 8a-kl'R: hnt. a.s 1mwhing 1.hc eledion, 
t ht'\ a.n' lwl1wcd for t.lie fat,hcrn' sakes. l•'or 
ihl'. i~ills arnl calling of G0<l :uo without 
l'<'J'l';1ta.1H•c." He who lrns i;:poken good of 
I srad',, la1,kr days, "is not a man tha,t Ho 
slwnld lie, neither the Son of man that 
]fr should repent." (Num. xxiii. 19.) God 
1·a1lcd Abraham, Isaac, 11,nd Jacob, and 
hrsl-o"Wed gift.s upon them and on their seed 
after them. Abraham was called to a, hmd 
which he should afa:>r. rcceive for an inheri
fance. God has not repented of this. 
'l'hat inheritance still belongs to Abraham 
and his SL>ed. The laud of Canaan was 
hPstowed by God upon Abraham, Isaac, and 
Jacob, and He has not repented of that 
g-rcat gift. The Israel people b~- their 
nnbefo•f have proved themselves unworthy 
to possess what the Lord lutd provided for 
them, :md unable to hold wlrn,t He bestowed 
upon them. But in spite of a.11 this 

JEHOVAH'S MIND IS UNCHAN!}ED 

C'1ncf:'miug all the promises He has nrncle to 
1hat failing people. In His own good time 
He w1ll again · put forth His hand and 
deliver His people. Meanwhile, it is well 
for us to remember that we are all shut up 
Jo Jhe mercy of God: "For as ye were once 
di8obedient to God, hut now have become 
o bjeds of mercy throuirh their disobedience, 
!:iO have thev also now be1.:ome disobedient to 
the merny ihown to you, Ill order that they 
also may become objects of mercy; for God 
shut up together all in disobedience in 
order that He might show mercy to all." 

ROUND ABOUT LEBANON. 
REMINISCENCES OF SYRIA 25 YEARS 

AGO. 
By ~EV. J. ~OS~. 

-:-:--=,-:-
No. I. 

ONE of the most pleasant and exciting 
evenings that I ever spent, W¥en a 
Sunday School scholar, was wh~n my 
mother took me to hear one of Mr. 
Gadsby's Oriental lect~rrs. What' I 
then saw and heard made an indelible 
impression' on my youthful mind. The 
Bible, from which I had heen taught, 
became to me instinct with a new life. 
I could see that the babits, manners, 
and customs of the pre~ent-day East 
were plainly those of the Bible; and 
the numernus and interesting exhibits 
on the platform, which we were cour
teously iuvitecl tv inspect, made the 
whole suLject of the lecture yet more 
reli:slmlile aod real. I went home that 
night full of buyi8h exhilaration and 
enthusiasm. I had from that moment 
but one amhition. Lot me only Roe 
Eg.Y})t, with lwr donkey-boy8 and pyra
micfa, and Paloistine, wiH1 her hol'y cities 
ancl fml·1·ed mountain,;, and th'o very 
acme of my lifo's happiri~ss would lro 
attainetl. But its realisation ! llow 

'1'111◄1 l\lOltNlNU ~'l'Ah. 

11tkrly impo:-;i-;iblo it 1tll :-;00111e<l ! Dear 
Mr. (fa1lshy's lodttro conlcl ho no more 
to 1110 than n ~lowing a11cl hraut.ifo l 
memory; nevo1· tho first, ad,tml :,;f;c•p in 
the direction oE thrnw lands to wl1ich my 
mind had been Ho Rnddonlv <hawn, as 
by some Htrango and. ir1·csistiblc magic. 

Yet it is a fact tlial,, twelve yca,n, 
later, my early dream wai.; nncx
pcctodly realised. In tho fall of the 
year ] 869, we worn really plo11ghing 
the blue waters of the Medit,errancan on 
board a Liverpool liner, bound for the 
Syrian coast. Y..,T e had touched at Malta 
and taken in a cargo at Patras. A few 
days later, and we were "sailing under 
Crete"; anµ soon Cyprus-Britain's sub
sequentty acquired ~ossession-cameinto 
view. It was Sunday evening, and we 
had been holdiqg a last religious service 
on the upper depk, att!mded py th!=) 
passengers and the greater part of the 
ship's crew. Ip was a glorious eveµing, 
too. The waters of " the great sea" 
wern as calm as an inland lake. 'rho 
moon was shining· in silvery brightness 
and reflecting her pure beams in the 
deep, placid waters, while stars of all 
magqitudes glittered ~hove om he~ds, 
8hinirig witp. that pec[!liar lustre so 
chanwteristic of the· Er,steru heavens. 
How those hefl,Vf.:lns, thus "declaring tbEl 
glory of Cipd/' seemed to echo t~nd 
!iCCent1.1ate that Gospel of God's g1ory 
which had been the burden of our theme 
that Sabbath evening. Truly, the God 
of Nature and the God of the Gospel are 
one. So thougl],t ev~ry child of God on 
board that vessel as we left the upper 
deck and retired to our berths for the 
nigl:tt. The thqug-ht, tqo, tliit on t4e 
m,orrow inaJlY of· -qs 'Yere about to 
sep!trate, neyer more to meet again this 
siq.e eternity, ga".'e to that fi~al gather
jng on tb~ upper a.eck a §lol~nity 
peculiarly its owu. 

Many a strang·e and novel scene has 
been witnessed froni. the porthole of a 
ship. We had been told over night that 
before we opened our ey!)s the next 
morning we shoq'ld ha:v~ drppped ~ncp.or 
off the town of 13eyrout. So we w!)re 
prepared next day to look upon land 
which many of u~ had not seen before; 
but land which we longed to behold; a 
land which has bad so grand and sacred 
a past, and which is yet to become "the 
glory of all lands." 

I can scarcely describe my foolings 
when, iu my first waking- moments, l 
eagerly threw open my porthole window 
and looked out. Yes, there b0foro me 
was grand old Lebanon, with Jcbel 
Sunneen lifting- up its majestic hoad to 
the height of 10,000ft., and bathiug its 
towering summits in tho soft stmlight of 
early morning-. I was J'onll.v looking· nt 
laRt 1tpon thu la111l wl1ich Uocl lnul g-ive11 
by ovcrla½ting covP1rnnt to Aln-:1lmm 
aml tn hiA seml ; and this my Arst hnppy 
vib'W df tlw h1nd wirs tlmnrgh thti ptn't-

hole of a Liverpool liner. My minrl 
went ha.ck involnntarily to Mr. fhtrb;hy, 
anrl to the snenc of that lon;{ bygnne 
loct.nro, and J was moverl tn tlrnnk a kinrl 
and grncious Providence, who h11,d RO 

ori1ercrl my earthly life as to give rn_e 
now an opportunity for the fnllest grat1-
ficatio11 of my earliest and most ardent 
longingfi. 

A.He-r taking 0111· farewell of t_hose 
friends with w horn wo had been m a 
companionship more or less clo~o during 
the previous three weeks of our voyage, 
we stepped into one of the numerous 
boa.ts which were plying for hire ronncl 
about the steamer; and, amid a perfect 
Babel of noises-stentorian shoutings, 
angry altercations, wild gestic~1lations, 
and loud and irreverent invocat10ns and 
appeals to Allah-we quickly reached 
the quay, and stood for the first time 
upon the shores of Emmanuel's Land. 

Beyront has been called "the Paris of 
the Levant." Its name is snppo:;ed to 
signify "the City of Wells," a name it 
fully jnstities. Recently, however, an 
English engineer has supplied ihe city 
with drinki11g-water from the Dog P,iver, 
a few miles to the north. Beyrout is 
not mei1t.ioned in the Bible, unlf~ss it be, 
perhaps, t1ie Berothai from wp.ich "king 
David took exceeqing mqch brass ; " or 
the Baal-berith of the times of Gideon. 
This region was one of the ancient centres 
of Baal worship. Beyrout is a most 
beautifully - situated and exceedingly 
prosperous town. Its population at the 
present time may number 80,000 souls, 
the dominant sect being Mohammedan: 
It is the seltt of the European Consulatesi 
and of the American aud other educa
tional and l~edical establishments; also 
of the Prussian schools. Its bazaars 
are picturesqu!l, but neither so large nor 
attractive as those of Damascus. There 
are, also, D).any pleasant villas in th; 
more mod.em part of the city. That 
Beyrout is destined to play an important 
part in the future history of Syria, there 
is not much room to doubt. Not only 
its situation and rapid growth would 
seem to justify this expectation, but its 
proximity to the island. of Cyprus, and 
its connection with the cit.y of Damascus 
by a railway now in course of construc
tion, will bring Beyront in the direet 
line of route with the lutnn, Indo
E11phrateau railway, so that it may 
cvontnally b~come the chief maritime 
t>111porium for the overland traffic. 

Lift up thine i,ycs around and see 
O'er i'orci:;·u fil'l,ls, o\,r furthest w,ttors, 

Thy u~ilecl oOlJo return to thee ; 
'l'o·tbeo rot.um thy long lost uaught,,rs. 

And camels, l'ieh from Micliau's kuts, 
t,ha,ll lay 1 )ll'ir tr,•asnn's clown bt'l'u6o thcO'; 

Arnl 8aht bnrnr hl'r g-old aucl RL·,.mls, 
'l'o till 1110 air arn\.sparkll' o'C\r thc'H. 

Aud J,ulm.11011 thy ptnn11 shn,11 grn.rt•
'l'lm fit•, tho11in'tl, tho pa\1n virtorin11s, 

Slmll hmnt.ify our holy_jllELl:'ll, 
Autl mttko Orn g'l.'01.Ultl I 0'L1:t\l dn gl-,rious. 



OUR INQUIRY COLUMN. 
~...__- -

COLONEL tiLAll~;N, of Hippk Court, has 
kindly written taking exception to the 
answe1· given in our last to Urn question 
as to the text in 1 Uor. xv. 22. 

He says, "Paul is here prO\·iug the 
uniH'rsa.lity of drath, and the nuiver
$ality of rcr,;111Toctio11, and the life or 
death spoken of is physical not spiritual. 
lt is not stat.Pd that ; all in Ohri.~t shall 
be made alive.' That is of course true, 
but not what is hero stated.'' 

Another friend, Mr. F. Smyth, also 
"rites in like terms, pointing out that 
the Apostle's argument is solely in proof 
of the resurrection. 

'I'he subject is intensely interesting 
and important, and it is well to see that 
the answer does not lie quite on the 
surface. 

V{ e are not, however, sure that the 
emphatic words are not as at first stated, 
"lN CHRIST.'' The distinction between 
the " by" of verse 21, and the "in" of 
verse 22 requires to be pondered. In 
verse 21, resurrection of " dead ones " is 
said to come by man, i.e., by Christ Jesus 
(8u1, with gen., meaning as proceeding 
from Hirn), while the being made alive, 
verse 22, is in connection IN CHRIST; 
while the "ranks,"" Christ the first fruits, 
aft.erward they that are Christ's at His 
parousia," clearly seem to show that 
none of the unsaved, that is of those 
NOT in Christ, are in question. 

We shall be glad to hear mo1·e on this 
important subject. 

QUESTION I.-"C. H.'' desires to know 
what is the true rendering of 2 Tim. iii. 
16-17. Whether that of the ordinary 
or of the revised ve1·sion ? 

Ansicer.-1'he revised version gives 
literally the translation, but the ordinary 
version conveys better, we think, the 
meaning. 'I'he meaning is clearly that 
every part of the written word of God is 
divinely inspired, and is profitable, &c. 

QcEnTlON JI.-" H. L.'' a:,;k:-; who is 
" tlwt v:iclwd" of 2 'J'hes. ii. 8 ? Is he the 
Pope ? Also if not, aucl if he is a person 
yet to come, how can we be looking for 
Ch1·ist till this wicked hm; been revealed ? 

Ausic,,r.-'J'his dread JH~r,;mrnge i,; not 
the Pope. 'fhe Papac_y is connected 
with the "mystery of i11iquity, or law
Jei-;::mes:,;," that" wicked," or man of Hiu 
(the lawle;;s one), i:,; the 1·evelation of 
lawless11es:,;. He is waiting to be re
vea,led, and is to be a couuterfeit by 
:-:;atan of (jod's rna11, Uhrist ,JesuH. It 
must be ulJscrvcd, howev<•I', that in this 
cha,pter (vcr,;e :3) tlw Holy 8pirit doe:; 
110t say that our Lord ·is 11oi lo come till 
tlw 1mw uf ,-in he revealc<l, lrnt that the 
du!/ of tlu, 1,urd i,liall 110! rn111e till afte1· 
hi,; re1·elatiou. 'J'he11 l rnrse 8) the 
dc:,;trucliou uf tlii,; terrilJle IJuiug i:; tu 

THE l\TOHNTNO HTAH. 

t.akc place at t,ho 11w111/1·Nlofion of on r 
Lonl'R p1·ci;enco. In ut her words, our 
Lord has already come to the air for His 
Haints. (1 Thess. iv.) 'L'his is the 
beginning of His "p1troui,,ia" orp1·ei,;ence, 
which presence continnoH iu the air till 
the " manifestation of that presenee.'' 
Between the two events, the day of the 
Lord (l 'l'hess. v. 2), the apm;tacy and 
the revelation of the man of sin (2 Thess. 
ii.j take place. Then our Lord's corning 
with all Hii; i,,aints, whom He has already 
gathered to meet Him (Jude 14),and sowc 
have the awful Epiphany of His presenc:e 
by which He destroys the man of sin 
with all the ungodly oi this generation 
who are deceived by, and take part with 
him. 

QUESTION III.-" Z" asks : Will not 
converted Jews be " caught up" 
along with other be>lievers at the " ap
pearing ? " Yet in an answer to "H. 
W. F.," in the MoRNING STAR for Nov
ember, it is said: "When the church 
which is Christ's body has been received 
into glory, a Jewish remnant of elect 
ones shall take her place as witness
bearers, and be recognised as the then 
company of God's saints and Christ's 
servants on earth.'' 

Answer.-All converted Jews at pre
sent are added to the church. These, 
with all truly converted Gentiles, form
ing together the church, shall be 
"caught up " not at the "appearing," 
but at the first stage of our Lord's 
advent-His parousia-in the air. (See 
preceding question.) During the day of 
the Lord which is ushered in by this 
event, a band of Israel witnesses shall 
succeed church testimony, and shall 
proclaim the Gospel of the coming 
kingdom. 

Qu1ss·1·10N IV.-" A. R." asks: " Does 
Rev. xi. deal with events during the 
tribulation in verses 1-14; during the 
millennium, in verses 15, 16, and 17; and 
at the close of the thousand years, in 
verses 18 and 19?" 

An.~wer.-W e believe the whole scone 
to be conuected with the tribulation. 
'fhe dweller!:! in heaven duriug the dread 
period called the day of the Lord are 
uot only oulookurs, but aro in many 
way:; taking part. 'l'he Hotrndi11g of the 
seventh trumpet embraces all tho events 
which follow during the pouring out of 
the viahl, and the dwellers in hoavon t-1ee 
beyond all that to the full clestrnction 
of everything that stands in the way of 
God's holy purpose,'! of ovorla:-;ti11g
blessing·. '!'heir ontlook oxtomls to the 
close of millouuial time:.;, and thoir words 
of w01·ship embrace this, though thoy 
are speaking of these things w hilo t.lw 
judgmeut:; are still going on. 'l'ho 
ju1lgmeut of !load ones really begins 
while they aru yet on the earth. lu 
i':,cripturo l,rnguagi·, tlww who lmve nuL 

:FJ 

received "lifo in Christ" a.re consbrntly 
spoken of aH '' lh1; rlr:(l(l.'' 'l'hfJ in1ir!r 
temple of Gorl in heaven wrts opencrl at 
thi,; time in Hnch a way that even thr,so 
<lwolling 011 earth were no longer left in 
ignorance of true worship. Therefore it 
is that the wonihip of the beast in 
chap. xiii. hecomeH all the greater crime, 
and therefore it is that the judgrnent 
meted ont to those thus guilty is the 
lake of fire. (Chap. xiv. 9.) 

(~u~;s'l'ION V.-" G. M." ;;ends in two 
questions : ( l) "Rev. xx. 4, 5, speakH of 
'the souhl of those who were beheaded 
for the witness of Jesus and for the 
Word of God, and which bad not 
worshipped the beast .... they lived 
and reigned with Christ a thousand 
yea1·s. . . . This is the first resurrection.' 
Is the resurrection of these simultaneous 
with that of 1 Thess. iv. 15, 17? If so, 
mnst not the church pass through the 
tribulation? Or, is the first re:;uncetioa 
divided into two parts, one lJefore, the 
other after the great tribulation?" 

Answer.-See answer to Question 3. 
These martyrs of the Israel witnessing 
band are raised again at the time of 
Christ's appearing the second stage of 
His advent to occupy either a princely 
place upon the earth, or to be added to 
the great redeemed company in the 
heavenly city. In any case their re
surrection only complete11 that great fir8t 
resurrection of the "blessed and holy." 
This is the close of the "resurrection of 
life." (John v. 29.) Of this resurrec
tion there are several detachments. (8ee 
Matt. xxvii. 52.) 

(2) Is the last trump in Matt. xxiv. Jl 
after that of 1 Thess. iv. 15? And what 
relation do these bear to the souudi.ng 
of the :;eventh angel in Hev. xi. 15 ? 

.An~"lver.-In Matt. xxiv. the reference 
is to the gathering of God':; elect Israel 
nation from all parts of the world. 'l'he 
seventh angel trumpet of Rev. xi. 
embraces this great event. Indeed, all 
the judgmonts which take place nuder 
it are preparing the wa_y for the perfect 
re:;toration of the Israel people to their 
pl'Omised place of blessing- nuder the 
righteous reign of Chri:;t Jesnc: their 
1\les::;iah. 'l'ho trumpet of 1 'L'he:;s. iv. 
is tho voico of the Lord as in Rev. iv. 1. 

(~UESTIONVL-"C. 'l'." ~mys: If, as you 
:;ugge;;t in the September number ut the 
.Mo1:N1Nu 8TAR, the New Jeru:;alt•m will 
be visiblo from tho earth (UeY. vii. 15) 
during tho Tribulatiuu, may nut its 
being :;o throw light on out· Lunl':; 
pl'Omiso, "1 will give him tlw \11L1rui11g 
:;tar" (lfov. ii. :l8) i It rnnl1l only be 
:rn<m probably as ::;u11w lli,-,t,wt :;uu, a 
brillinut 1ww stn,t· iu thl' ht',LVL'll:,,; aml 
it its lhiscl•nt into the hl'avonlit'ti lil' 
euiuci<font with the mplurn ut the l'hllrL·lt 
then His promi;:;l' might rl'LL'l' t" that, 



:•11d t lw 1'11rLhc1· 0110 of !,ho N1111 of 
H iµ;h I l'l>llc-llCo'H ariHi11g rniµ;h L hint, 11,I, 1,he 
cuminµ; llnwn oE that hl'nnLiful ciLy over 
1'1ll1111L Zi{)n? Of conrse in both e:tRcs 
1lw rdonmce would be lrnt secon1lnl'y, 
a,,- Christ Bimsrlf is both Ntnr ;ind 81111. 

Hnt ic: it not possible that the sudd1'n 
(>tll~hiuing of the new star, the Holy 
Cih· in the far distance nrny be the first 
inti',;rntion which the chul'ch will receive 
of thL~ pres!'nce of her Lord, and Rev. 
Yii. 15 seems to iutimate that the world 
"·ill lw aware, a.ft1,r the rapture, that the 
saints h:wo been c:wght up thither. 

A11s1rc1·.-1'ho aboYe imggestiou, with 
questions embraced in it, is intensely 
intcrp:;;ting·, and we hflve long believed 
::-:ornething like what is suggested. 

The measurements of the city (Rev. 
xx. 16) giYo us the dimensions of a groat 
world, with an area of over a hundred 
billions of miles. As the Tabernacle of 
God it is see1i by the "beast" of Rev. 
xiii. during his short, terrible career, for 
"he opens his mouth to blaspheme" the 
Tabernacle of God and the dwellers in 
Heaven. As we have soon in Rev. vii., 
God is to spread His tabernacle ovei; the 
great multitude of the saved nations. 

'\Ve have often wondered whether the 
star called "His Star," and seen for a 
short time at the birth of our blessed 
Lord, then withdrawn for a time, is 
again to descend at the crisis of His 
second advent. 

TIDINGS FROM AFAR. 
---<:x>O----

WE are sure that many will be glad from 
time to time to read letters giving tidings of 
blessing and work for the Master in distant 
lands. 

To the Edito,· THE MORNING STAR. 

Thornbury, Ontario, Canada, 
l\fy DEA.R Sm, Dec. 19, 1894. 

Allow me to take this opportun~ty 
to express my great appreciation of .THE 
l\foRNING STAR. The a1ticles from month 
to month are very refreshing, and, I think, 
rnkuhtted to awake many to tlw expedation 
of the coming Messi,th. I enjoy very inuch 
"A 11 ,diont Israd"; the infornmi ion is most 
irtiPresting and will rreate ,L rlcL·per a,11(1 
wi,kr illt.crcst in the Jew. I 111,1,y say tlmt 
from my mrly youth I have been a firm 
heliever in the Second Advent, and "the 
waiting for His Son from heaven " has been 
,L gre,Lt influence over my life. I hec,tme a 
1rnlis1:ribcr last spring for 1894, and lent 
the copies as I reeeived them throughout my 
congregation. I had previously been giving 
lectures every Thursday evening for three 
months. I have now the pleasure of order
ing a number of copies, one for myself and 
the othe1•s for different members of my con. 
gregation. A year ago they knew nothing 
,it aJl almut the doetrine, mid ratlwr viewed 
unfavunrnlJly tlw sulijed; llllL now tl1C•1•e 
arc• rnany ardr•nt he]i,,v\'n, in it, ;u1d '1'11 E 
M <JHNIN<J 8TAR h,LH lmrl tL nJJ\'<.'i,d inf-111,•nto 
in Bil,le HLud_v. Winhiug· y,nt H1,ill f.p'1!,Ltor 
1;\i(T('~H fur ]~!J.'i.-I am, JOlll'H in "'rhe 
nJ,•i;~e•J Hop1•," JoH N I,. HIM l'l,!ON 

( l'renl,yi,,_,ri,L11 .Mi11i1>kr), 

'I'll I~ l\lOHNI NU- H'l'A H. 

1/'o U,r. l~'dilor T11r,; MonNIN<1 NTAH. 

'l'ihf'ritt.R M iHRion 11 o~pibd, 
flpri of (litlilor,, Docc.n,hp1•, lHfH. 

J)i,;An. 8m, --\Vo lmvo taken yom· very internHt
ing pnpor from tlio hcginning, A,nd 11.1·0 so pl<'a.Hccl 
fn seo A,Cc01111!.s of .Tr,wish Mission work in this 
t>o1111try. Wo tho11ght you might like to havo rt 

slight skoich of (.his, tho only Scotch MiHsion 
Hospital in tho Holy Land. Nino years ag,, the 
Free Church of Seotland wished to hcgin some 
medical mission work to the Jews in Palestine, 
and sent out Dr. Torrance from Glasgow. He 
was fnll of zeal and energy, and started at once 
trying to do good amongst tho J cws in Tiberin,s, 
on the shores of the very Lake of Galilee where 
our Saviour laboured amongst men, healing soul 
as well as body. 'fiberias is one of tho four Holy 
Cities of the Jews, partly because one of their 
revered Rahhis is buried here and partly hecrtnse 
they oxpcct the Messiah to ariso from tho waters 
of the lake, whence He will proceed to Jerusalem 
to establish His Kingdom and reign over the 
whole world. Dr. Torrance found Jews, Moslems, 
and Christians alike cager to obtain his medical 
advice, and after a time saw that, to make t;lic 
work really useful, he would need a hospital. J<'or 
a time ho occupied a native house, but funds were 
raised in Scotland, and a new· hospital, in a fine 
airy situation above the town, was opened 
formally on New Year's Day, 1894, though some 
urgent cases had been already admitted. There 
are thirty beds, and a nice open balcony runs along 
in front of all the wards. We have Jewish cook
ing, so that even the strictest Jew need not fear 
to enter our hospital. All three classes of patients 
are most friendly together, and never make any 
objection to hearing the Gospel read to them or 
to hear our belief about the Messiah. Every 
Sunday niorning a service is held in Arabic and 
hymns sung in Arabic. Dr. Tonance addresses 
them in the most simple manner, and the hall is 
often filled with both in-patients and those from 
outside and their friends. They often discuss the 
subject of the address all day, and in the wa1'ds 
they have a supply of Bibles and Testaments, and 
a Scripture-reader comes every day to read with 
any who like to hear. Dr. Torrance has just 
gone to Scotland for a much-needed rest, and Dr. 
George Wilson, of Edinburgh, is taking charge of 
the medical mission work for a year. The patients 
all love him, as he _is very kind and gentle, and so 
good to the children: Vf e have sometimes had 
one hundred patients in a day, and we had nearly 
forty serious operations in a month. The Bedouins 
have great confidence in the Doctor's skill, and 
come from great distances, sometimes three days' 
journey. If you would care to have another 
letter with more details I shall be very _pleased to 
write again, and remain yours faithfully, 

AGNES DONALDSON. 

CONFERENCES, MEETINGS, &c. 
--<X>,..,-------

A nxowr interesting gathering was held on 'l'hnrs
day, January 17, in Lansdowne llall, West 
Norwood, to witness the marriftgc of Miss R-aehPI 
Uooch, the youngest daughter of Mr. Fuller 
Uooch, to Pastor Karl Mascher, of Dresden, and to 
commend the married couple to the care of the Lord 
Jesus. 'l'he largo llmll was quite filled, and the 
procoodings wore in every way consistent with tho 
high spiritual tone which is the character of nll 
the good work done in Lansdowne Httll. The 
marrin,ge ceremony was conducted by Dr. R. 
McKilliam, and was followed by short, earnest 
addresses by Pastors Frank White, Doug-Ins, and 
Fuller Gooch. It was refreshing to have a part in 
a ceremony where everything was plain, simple, 
and Scriptural, so blessedly in contrast with the 
tawdry world-shows into whieh so many modern 
marriage ceremonies havo degenerated. l\1stor 
and Mrs. Mascher went straight to their work for 
the Lord in Dresden, whore, in three short years, 
many souls have been won to Christ under the 
prmwhin~ of 1,ho young pastor, ,llliill mneh OJ•po
i;itiou on tho pa.rt of thu eohl l.111 h1•1•a.n ( 'h11n·.l1. 
We hParl,ily cn11111wrnl lhnHn tll'o follow hLb()l\l'l'n; 
to the prnypr,; of U1,1l's puopJ,,. 

AT tlw vory very lnrny" llou10 ol' l11,l11s(ry," ::l\l, 
Jlethnal Urncn-rrnul, thn well-known h\'a,l,pmdl'rn 
of Mis~ A nnio M11cphurson, "·u wero pri vikg·rnl to 
be 1m,,;enL 1Li aij ujlcmuun te,1 J><trl:t, un 'l'ltursd,1y, 

Ja.n. 2G, wl1C'n .sc1:,·J1.ty,fi,1:e ,fowish w,,mr,n were 
1;a.(hrrrrl 1·"gr·t.hr:r. Aftrr ]\fr. MriTy ha.rl lerl in 
pra,vr,·, Mis.s J'vf;1q,lir•rson spr,kr, a fow wnr_ds ,,f 
kincll,y wclconH, to llPr ,fowish His(r,rs, a,nrl mtrr,
rl11crrl 1,o thmn !Jr. 1/.. Md{il!i.t111, who had l,r,cn 
askr-rl to arl<lrcsH tlwm. '1'ho11gh only ft few of 
Ornse ,JewrsscA were Christians, the whole pa.rty 
liHtened most eagerly nnrl with t~e closest atlcn
tion to an nddrcss on ,fos11s crnc1fir,rl nnrl ra1srrl 
from the dead, the Hope of faraecl, and joinrrl in 
singing some of the hymns from Sankry's solo 
book with evident hen,rt and reverencr-. After tea 
each one as she left the Hall received, by the kind
ness of a friend, a warm wrap and a few sweets 
for the children. Arrangements have been macle 
to hold another meeting next month. 

THE Jewesses gathered together as a~ove 
mentioned, represent part of the work of a l~ttle 
society which has been the pion':er of all meetm~H 
convened by Christians for Jewish women. It 1s 
known as the PH1Lo-JuDA:N SOCIETY, which has 
its headquarters at the Conference Hall, Old 
Montague-street, Whitechapcl. It. was founrled 
in 1826 with the object of hre~1kmg dow_n _the 
barrier of prejuilice between Jew and Chnsti'.1-n, 
and to gain an entrance into ,Jewish homes which 
at that time was almost an impossibility. God 
opened some doors, however, even then, and ru:rs. 
Way (the wife of the Rev. Lewis Way) with 
another lady visited from house to house. In 
1860, the late Countess of Cavan became treasnrer. 
In 1862, in consequence of terrible distress among 
the poor, a mothers' meeting was starterl for 
these women of Israel, and a few of them were 
found willing to come together to hear the Scrip
tures read and explained. 'lney received sixpence 
each for two hours' work. This meeting has been 
continued ever since, and now from seventy-five 
to eighty ·of these .Tewesses meet every Tuesday 
afternoon at the above named hall from half-past 
two till half-past four. A Biblewoman is now sup
ported by the Society for constant work among 
them. This pioneer society is worthy of all 
support. In this exceedingly trying weather we 
need not say that parcels of clothing, and all 
sorts of help are greatly needed. Such parcels 
ought to be sent to Mr. H. L. Orchard, the Con
ference Hall; Old Montague-street, \Vhitechapel
road, while subscriptions and other donations n.u1y 
be sent to Miss C. M. W ellcsby, 10, Granville
place, Portman-square, 1V. 

CONFERENCE Los ANGELES, CaLll'ORNLl., Dec. 
18-21, 1894.-We are very thankful to be able tu 
direct · attention to this remarkable gathering. 
Very many Christians from different parts of this 
distant land were assembled, and the addresses 
were of supreme interest. The conveners spoke 
with the greatest gratification of the influence of 
the MORNING STAR in arousing Christians to a 
sense of the chamcter of the times in which we 
live. Dr. Mabie's ackb:ess on "The J',,fan of Siu " 
Personal Antichrist," at the express wish of those 
prPsent at tho Conf!.'r!.'nce, appears in this issm', 
all(l we hope to print otlwrs !.'<}lmlly as ,trikiJJ:s· 
and sugg·pstivc as ,ve have ~pae~, especially th~1~'t' 
by the Rcv. A. J. l•'n,st, D. D .. c•n "'l'ltc Siccm; d 
the 'l'irncs;" RPv. Bobnd D. Uraul, D.D., on"'.'Tlw 
Lord's HC'tnrn Immiu,,,it;" Rev .• J. 8. Thfabi,•, D.n., 
ou "'l'he Charneteris~il's of the Millennilllu;" and 
also others of equal 1mportauc,,. 

KrLUURN HALL.-An infrrcstin°· L'c>nfrrence on 
pro}Jhetic truth w,is recently held i~ this hall. 'l'ho 
meetings were presided over by Thfr. \V. H. Sea
gram, Hon. R. Moreton, Sir Rob,·rt Phayr,>, G .C.B., 
and Mr. R. C. Morgan. The speakc'rs were filled 
with power and unction, and many kstiiied to the 
blessing g·rncionsly vou,•.hsafed by the Lord. \Yo 
arc thankful to bo able to report in this issne the 
addresses of Pastor Full,·r Gool'h :md Mr. J. J. 
Sims, hut those l•y Dr. Gritton, Dr. Pentc'c'ost, 
and ]\fr. Georg-o llnl'klL,sby, Wc'rL' a1so 111ost help• 
ful :rn,l inslrndivc'. 

\Vo aru plt..'a:-iL'tl t1..) al\Hlllllll't' that L'lll' t\_11lt1\\

holp,•1-, ~lr. J. J. Sims. will ;.\·ivu :1 s,•ri,,,, 1,f lc-dure'., 
am! a,hlrl'S>WS al. ( ho l 'uill'l'L'lllll'l' I Lill, :,Lrnl f,,nl, 
l'w11t l•'d,rt1:1ry l7lh. [hiring- lhis 111ioSi,1n lh,,ru 
will h1.• a l'tHlft•n'lll'U ull tht• Lunl'i-; 1..·1ll1lin,r parli
\mbrs uf whid1 may be uhtaine,l fr~;11 0111· 
pnbli,h,·r. 



t!rlJc 1ctu; 
t)H., 

~u ~b.1.-rut ~¼ll:llCl. 

THE STORY OF THE NEW TESTA
MENT MOVEMENT. 

BY MR.. SAMUEL WILKINSON. 
~~ 

"For there is no difference between the J cw 
and the Greek ; for iho s:uno Lord over all is rich 
unto all that call upon Him. For whosoever slrnll 
ea.JI upon the name of the Lord shall be saved. 
How then sh_all they ca.11 upon Him in whom they 
~ave_not behoved? And how shall they believe 
lil Hun of whom they have not hettrd P And how 
shall they hear without a 1n·eachor ? " (Rom. x., 
12, 13, H.) 
\VE cannot trace the carlv history of 
"The Mildmay Mission to tlic Jews." Its 
founder wa,s the Rev. John Wilkinson, and 
his first colleague in service the Rev. James 
Adler. rpic missio1_1 grew and prospered 
and was m favour with God and man. 

Out of it grew the N cw Testament move
ment. 

W11~n the mission was seven year:;; old, the 
follow-mg happened. The words are those 
of the Rev. John Wilkinson: 

"The Rev. Isaac Salkinson, a Christian 
Jew, translated, as his life work for his Lord, 
the New Testament into beautiful idiomatic 
Hebrew. He was a fellow student of mine, 
and a dear, personal friend. In the autumn 
of 1882 he came from Vienna to London 
and tried to get his work into print, 
earnestly asking me to help him. At the 
end of 1882, I induced the Trinitarian 
Bible Society to take the matter into con
sideration. During 1883-4, the society 
entered into correspondence, examined the 
MSS., and resolved, encouraged by a legacy 
that had come in, to publish the work. 
Before dear Salkinson had finished his 
translation, he was called to his rest, and the 
eminent Oriental scholar, Dr. Ginsburg, was 
engaged to complete the translation and to 
edit the work. The first edition of 2,000 
copies was issued in 1885, and sold within 
a month. It had, however, been too hastily 
issued, and had many errors of minor 
importance which afforded room for un
friendly criti<:ism. Before the se_cond editi~n 
appeared it was cctrefully revised li_y six 
Hebrew sdwlars, and on OcLol,r!r 9, 1886, I 
received my fir,;t copy of the ;;eeond e~ition, 
which is pronounced as near pel'fecL10n as 
possible. 

"The Mildmay Mi;,;sion purcha;;ed 100,000 
of this revised edition. How wonderful 
God'is goodness ! We firist mentioned our 
desire in public at our annual praise meet
ing at the Conference Hall on the first 
Monday of 1886, and asked _prayer for the 
Lord's guidance. Encourag-mg letters _and 
various sums of money were sent to us m a 
few days, and we were f~ll of hope. We 
mentioned the matter m the February 
numher of Service for lhe Kiny. 'I'he 
Lord <lirectr!d t.lw eye of a· ~-(•Utl(~lll.111 in 
Scotfand i,J tlrn.t project, and 1he rei,u]t vm,i 
a d1e14uc for £:~ooo, followed by ,LJIOt.h('r for 
£] ZO, to make llJ> t]l(• U,Jll(JIJ)Jl, £:ino, 11w 
1·"4 <1f 1he 100,000 !'OJiiei,. J lia.tl IH'('ll 

,,sbug· the Lord for tlirue y1•;.n; for OH: s11111 
of J.:::lOOO iu one gift tu i;lt,iw Hiis love to 
hra,cl, m1d, ai the ~il,IIW 1illle, Hi:; cou(iuueu 

'I'll T◄] MOHN rNn H'l'A K 
---·-----

n,pprovn.1 a.11,l HIIJIL'l'iuten,knrn of this 
rniRsinn. ] h:vl Ju•a.rrl o[ 1,wo otlH'r i11sta111·1:R 
in whi ◄ ·h 1.lw Loril ha<l given £!-3000 t,o work 
.t\ll()]lgHL Gentiles, which suggested 1.Jmt I 
might plead for thiH sum for farad. 'l'he 
Lord w,ts V<'ry gracious in Rending this sum 
to cheer me when on a sick bed at HaHtings, 
in April, and at a time when I tho11ght for 
a few days that my work for my Lord on 
earth had come to a termination. Through 
mercy I am again strong, and as full of work 
as ever. Oh that it may he work that will 
stand the test of fire in the day of rewards 
for service ! " 

And now let us follow the work of distri
bution. 

The two missionary brethren selected to 
go forth to distribute the Word of Life were 
Messrs. Baron and Barnett, both men of 
sterling faith and piety. They left Dover 
on Monday, September 13, 1886. With the 
distribution of the books, which they ordered 
as required from the printers at Vienna, they 
coupled earnest missionary effort. 

Their letters home are amongst the most 
interesting missionary records of modern 
times. In Stettin they were abused and 
maltreated by some of the Jews ; in Konigs
berg and Memel they endured blows and 
hardness; but in every place there were 
those who listened to the message of the 
Cross and accepted a copy of the Divine 
Book. Thus these two brethren passed 
from town to town, visiting that autumn 
the following places : 

Stettin, Marienberg, Konigsberg, Star
gard, Danzig, Tilsit, Stolpe, Elbing, Memel, 
Insterburg, Eydtkahnen, Goldap, Lyck, 
Prostken. 

But a limited number of Testaments were 
distributed, owing partly to the difficulty of 
obtaining them from the press at first, and 
also the nature of the soil. 

While these two brethren were away from 
London, preliminary steps were taken with 
a view to obtaining permission to distribute 
Testaments similarly in 

RUSSIA, 

the enormous Empire of Western Europe, 
which contains five millions of Jews in its 
"Pale of Settlement" alone. It was Mr. 
Wilkinson's ardent desire that at least lntlf 
of the 100,000 Hebrew New Testament~ 
should be distrilmt{'d muong the Jews of 
Russia, than whom iL more fo1m!.iml l'l' 
spiritw,lly and socia.lly down-trodden class 
Joe.~ not exitit. 

The firnt step in this direction w,ts ,L visit 
to the Rusisian Ambitss,tdor by Mr. Wilkin
son, accompanied hy Mr. James M11thieson, 
then of Mildmay ; the second, ;1 letter to the 
British Ambass,tdor itt St. Petornburg. 

These steps were prospered of God ; but 
there is so much to say about Russia that 
we must defer it until later. 

The work of Messrs. Bm·on and Barnett 
inaug·urated what has become the main 
feature of the methods of the Milduuty 
Mission to the Jew8; nmnely 

J'J'/Nl!:HAN'l' WOltK. 

'l'hi.; u11•t.lwll o[ work wn.:-; a,lop(,,,t} in l'llll

lll:◄ ·t.ion wit,11 the di:-;(Tilintiuu u!' Nuw 'l\•:-;l,t
nwnls, liul, its ,ulv,ullag\:s 01·t•1· !haL of 
:.;dtled i,f,d.ions lieca 11u: llliLll i l\is(. 

J. J t w,LS 11101'0 s11itetl to Uw Spirit, o[ Llw 
co11111mn<l, "Go ye into all the ll'llrld," &t·. 

~- H was a llluro :,;l'e1·dy aml 1•1w·tit·id 

:n 

llll'aJJR of' )'l'ogr1•,;~i11g low;1,rd,; fVurl,I JJ'i,/,, 
f,;va11g,·I i~:LI ion. 

a. H waH warrn,nl1•1l liy A1,o,d1J!i,; ,,,.,,_ 
!'1:dont.. 

4. It tended to k,·,·1• 1ltri hertrt "I' 1 lw 
miHsionary warm mid fresh, noL t,i,,d l.o 
stereotyped lines, hnt ever rl,•pewknt on I ii,: 
gnidanee of the f:::ipirit. 

Me~srs. B,tron and Barndt rdm·ned from 
this the first tour of distrilmtion only to ~·o 
forth again on Feb. 7, 1887, for similar work 
in Austria, Hungary, Galici,1 and Bohemia. 
A week or two later Mr. Hall,million, 
another godly Jew, w,ts sent forth to North 
Africa on the sarn.e errnnd, there to he joinr;d 
by M. Mcrcadier of the North Afri(;,t 
Mission, to undertake together 11 journey 
along the coast and into Morocco as God 
should guide. 

The second tour of Messrs, Baron ,rncl 
Barnett was even more remarkable than the 
first. From Frankfort to NLirenborg, from 
Niirenberg to Prague, with its ancienL 
Jewish City within the city proper, whl'rc 
Jewish councillors and magistrates used to 
sit; with its famed Synagogue, the luwel' 
portion of which dates from A.D. 502, and 
with its equally famed Jewish burial grouncl 
containing thousand:,; of tomlistoncs, fa,1<-ll 
and grey added one by one through the 
centuries! From Prague to Pressburg-, 
Szegedin, Pardubitz, Arad, Briin, the 
missionary travellers passed, preaching and 
teaching and delivering the printed Word 
into hundreds of Jewish hands. 

The tour fmiher indudecl, Bresbu, 
Grosswardein, Debrce,;zin, Nyiregyha,za, 
Miskolcz, Raschau, Eperics, New Zando,,, 
Tarnow, Cracow and other towns with largo 
Jewish populations in Hungary and Gafai,t. 
From Vienna ,t copy of the Hebrew Nt•w 
Testament vrns sent by post to the 22ti8 
Rabbis in the German and Austria
Hungarian Empires. In spite of fanatil'.ism 
and prejudice the missionaries had l·rowds 
of listeners in many places, and returned to 
rehearse all the Lord had done with them. 

In 1889 Messrs. Baron and B,1rnett 1m1de 
their third missionary tour together in co11-
nection with the distribution of the New 
Testament. For three months thev livell ,Lllll 
moved about in some of the htrge.st 1:entres of 
Jmln,ism in Austria, Hung,tr_Y, Ruum,mi,t, 
Bukovina, G,tlicia, &1:. " For en'rv t>lll' wh,, 
l'l!teived 1t copy oft.lie New 'l\•;;tui'll'nt.," l\h 
Baron wrnt.e a.t the t.ime, "a humlrt•d ktl'L' 
heard !lw Gospd." Nindec•n (uwn,- in tltL' 
Austria Hungarian Empil'e, .tltLl niue l,rn n,
in Roumani11 were visited. 

l\Ie,tntimo l\:Icssrs. HalbmilliPn ,lllLl 
Mercadior facL'd clanger ,mll priY;,.tiL>ll iu 
North Afril',L-refosing- tlw u.sual military 
escort. In Ornn, Algins, Oudjd,t, lnida.l;, 
Constantino, ancl urnnv other tL>w11,; and 
villages they distribnkcl 11bout 3,5UO Hd1n•w 
'l'estaments mnoug the Jews; mill ,tbL1ut 
4,000 Gospels, 'l'L'ShtlllL'llts, L'itnls, &L·.. iu 
S1~1anish, Portug:nese a,llll Eug-lish tu J<0

\\·,; 

mul Arabs. In S()]llt> pb,·L•s uuu_v L'l>[•tL'>i 
weni turn, owing· pL•rh,tps tti SlltllL' b,·l; ,1 t' 
1lisl'l'imina( illn in thL· distrilnit i11n. 'l'!i,, 
lilin,I ,Lll"'t'l' ot ,1,·wi,lt ut,,l>s wli,, <'ll 1111'.,.. 
unfor!,111~.t.,, lllTil,siuus ,l,•slru1,·,l lit,• \,.,,,!, .. , 
w,LS almost, riv,dl,·d l,y ll1t• ,·,•l1t•1tt,·11,·,• 1111 It 
whidt so111,• Christi,:ns i1m·i1J1,·,l iLc'.·;1i11,I 

!lw wil'kt'(lm•ss uf tltt' di,;triL11i'i,>11. 
'l'h(' \\'lll'k 11111\' ''('"'illt t,, l,,, \ i .. ·111· .. 11,h "i' 

,,..,;,·,I r, .. 11t liLl'i"llci ~11;1rl,·r,. 11~\l,L• 11i',,;1·,I 



l. 'l'h,d 1.h,· diN1riln11.iPn wa.s on 1,Po largt> 
11 ~,·a.11•. 

'' 'rhat i1. wa.s indiserimina.tely l'a.rrie,1 
\lllt. 

:'l. '1'ha1 ii. "·a-H l,y F11.m,: lllFT, a.nd, t.lwre
fon• (<1) ii inj11rio1isl,Y a.ff,,t·kd 01e sa.lt>s of 
1lw~1' wlw N\lhl 1-IH' Sl'rip1.m·es, ,l.lHl (/1) it, 
wa~ wrnng in prin\'iph', for f,ht' ohjPc1. t.o hl' 
at1.ai1H'd waN 1{, 11rnk,• )'Popk va.lne a.1111 n•a.d 
tlw S,Tip1,1m'~. a,nd tlwy W\'l'e 111\\l'l' likely to 
.Jn 1hiN if tlwy pai<l a s11111, lwwl'Yl'r strnLll, 
for 1]l\' h()ok. 

Th1'"" ohj!'l'l-i\lns did not, sha.ke Mr. 
,vilkin;;on's convid-i1,ns in t.lw lm.st.. nor 
1·a11sc him, nor t.l1m;e who stood hy him, to 
sw1•n-•' a. hair's breadth from t.Jw work 
1mdert.aken. 

F1,r, a.s n•g,trds objection 1, that the dis
t rihnt.ion wa.s on too l,trg,• :t settle, Mr. 
,vilkinson w,ts already in pmyer Omt it 
might. be vast.ly increased. 

And as rega.nls ohjeetion 2, that it w,ts 
indiscriminately carried out, while this, 
<loubtkss, wa.s true in isolated instances, it 
was not true of t.he work a.s a whole. More
l>'"er. tlw W\lrd " discrimination " is a relative 
1{'nn. and appa.rPntly me,tnt to many the 
<lisposing- of two or three T,\staments only 
in a year, for fe,tr they would not be ap
preciated. If that were " discrimination " 
it were better to give God's Word free 
course, at· the risk of the destruction of a 
portion, than to practically wit.hold it 
aJt-oget.her. Objection 3 involved the great 
question of 

FREE GIFT V. SALES. 

This has been the predominant fer1ture of 
the New Testament movement from the 
bt>ginning. On this point it }ms heen 
strongly opposed b_y influential Christ.iau 
men. But FREE GIFT remains the in
s<:ription on the banner: it has not been, 
and shall not be altered until our Lord alters 
His mandate to the equivrtlent of "Freely 
ye have received, cheaply sell." 

RUSSIA. 

\Ve have already told of the visit to the 
Russiau Ambassador and the letter to the 
British Ambassador. Other inquiries were 
ma.de, and as a result, the first attempt to 
distribute New Testaments in Russia was 
made in the summer of 1887. 

The Rev. James Adler, himself a Rusi,;ian 
suhjed, set out for Russia and joined Dr. 
.\ltha.usen, a converted Jew of standing, 
a.nd a retired surgeon of the Rrn,si,m army. 
'l'hese two hret.hren were hoth of one mind 
and one soul, and with the spiritual nel:ds 
of their hrethren in Rusr,;ia deeply on their 
hearts. , Their faLs k involved 111uch prayer 
and l'atient dfort, but it was worth au 
effort to get the Book of Life into thoui,;ands 
of hands of the 5,000,000 of Jews in the 
Pale of Settlement in Russia-Jews for the 
most part previously untouched by missionary 
enterpri;;e. 

The two brethren attached themselves to 
the Russian Bibfo Society, rm organiz,Ltion 
fuun<fo<l in 186D for the rlist.rilnd.io11 of' 111L' 
8criptures in Rus~ia. Jn flw 8tatutei; of 
1lw 8oeieiy it is slalA.•d: 

"Hy i-;andion of his Maj,•:-;ly ilw ~mperor, 
~-i 1·,·11 <JU 1.he 2nd ()f May, 18GU, a sol'id.y iH 
fr1rn](:cl lwre in 81. Pd,ernlrnrg, tlw aim of 
wliid1 j,, t<J propugat.e in H,w;si,11.Ji,, Old anJ 
Nc.·11' 'l'<:Hiament, with the !Jle,,,,i11g uf tlw 
lfoly 8y111Jd ." 

'I' II 1,; ~IOI: N I N <I ~'I' A I:. 

'l'l1011gh 1hiH So,·id_y waH 1111rlcr the 
a.uspicos of the Greek Ch11r!'h, mid clid not 
rxprc.~.~ly incl1tclc Jl'ws in its intended Aphern 
n[ labour, yet it <lid not. eXJ11'f!HRl!f exclude 
them. Messrs. Adler ,t]l(l Altlmnse11, as 
members of this SoeieLy, heemne p0Hses1-mcl 
of the right; to sdl or distribute Scriptures 
to JewH; mul as the Hebrew 'l'c•stament had 
in t.lrn m,•ant.ime reL·eivt•<l the 1mnction of 
the Censor, 1.here was no hirnlran!·e eil.her to 
itH Pntrnnee into Rrn:1si,L or to its clis1,rilnt1,ion 
by these hrdhreu. Mr. Adler wrotu home 
:1t this time, 

"We arn now provide!l with tlocu111e11ts 
of the highest 11uthority, allowing UH to sell 
:t.Jl(l distrihute the Scriptmes 11ll over thiH 
enormm1s htnd, and mu everywhere lmve the 
protection of the police. We have 
t.he Jiermii;sion of the Chief CeuHor tLt St. 
Peterhurgh ; we have the sancti,,n ru1d 
blessing of the Holy Synod, we have certifi
cates from the Bil>le Society at St. 
Petersburg, by which we 11,re not only 
allowed to sell and distrihute the Word of 
God ,Lll over the Russian Empire, but 
r1uthorized to receivecl contributions ou its 
behalf, and last of itll-which is perlrnps the 
most import.ant thing-the permission of the 
Governor of ,vilna, whose district contains 
hundreds of thousa,nds of Jews among whom 
comparatively few, if any, have heard of 
salvation in Christ. I am called in rny 
documents 

" ZHEN SATRUDNICK," 

that is, active member of the Russi,m Bible 
Society ; and this title I glory in ! Is there 
a better employment than to give the ,v ord 
of God, the water of life, to our poor 
brethren ? " 

The work of distribution really commenced 
in Wilna, which might be called 

TIIE l•'OUNTAIN HEAD 

of orthmlox Judaism. Of 180,000 inhabitm1ts 
over 80,000 itre Jewi,;, and Jews of the most 
pronouucell religious type. Wihrn is some
times ca.lled the "Jewish Vatimn." vVe 
must not enlarge upon the distinctive 
features of the phu:c, interesting as the 
subject would be; and will merely say that 
all that these 80,000 or 90,000 Jews of 
Wilna hitve seen of the so-called relig-ion of 
Jesus Christ is the idolatrous pmctices of 
the Greek and Roman churches. Holy 
pictures and images abound, ancl to i:;0111e 
even Jews :ire bound to doff their h,tts 11s 
they pa.ss them. 

The news in the town that there were 
're1,taments t.o give r1way sprmLd like wildfire, 
and J em; of fLll tLgcs mHl grade:.; ea.lied to 
obtain copie:.;. Some who could not cmne 
themselves Rent their ehildren or ,1 serv.~nt, 
But the two rnissio1mries i11si:.;te1l on ,L 
peri,;onal call from those who wished a tupy, 
and then they tolcl them of the conknt.s of 
the hooks and the object in giving them 
away. Dr. Althauscn iLnd Mr. Adler visit.eel 
the Chief Ra,bbi, presented him with f1 New 
TeHt,mwnt, mid spent 1111 hour in eunvers,1-
1.ion ,dJut11. Chri.~t arnl Hirn ('J'lH·itiml. He 
tlmnked them lwa.r1,ily for tlw New 'l'usht
ment. 'l'wo New 'l'eshLnieuts were houg·ht 
hy two poor stnd,•uts; 1hey could only 
afford 25 eopelrn ead1--6d. Jews were 
iuvikrl, when willing· 1o givo somuthing for 
the New 'l'esl,uuent, a.11,l the 111issiorntri1·~ 
nmking 11 hole in 1,lw top of fL hll'gu tin 
1·ani~1er, •;eall',l it au•l wrut,, ,,11 il "(_\,ntri-

hut.ions for Uw Bihle Society in R11sHi~,." 
Mr. Arlll'r wroti•, "And now I am thankful 
to sa.y we have <liiiposed of 128 copies to-day, 
and every one hiLs given something ; some 
more, some less ; some dropped :oil vcr euiwi 
into t.lw ('lLniHt,er." 

During this visit of Mr. Adler to RusHi<t, 
!L Lutheran PfLflt,or, a couvertecl ,Jew, PaHtor 
(}11rbml, T'ri nmrius over an cxtemiivc <listrid 
containi11g id>out J :-m pa.sto1-;,, 

TOOK UP THr: WORK WARMLY. 

He issuctl lL r-itirriug and Scriptural cirntl<tr 
1A) his fellow pa.st.or,; in the Russiirn Empire, 
invitina their itid in the work of New Testa
ment distribution among the Jews. This 
received a glad rnsponse, rrnd the General 
Superintendent of the Riga Pastoral Sy°:od 
remarked to Pastor Gurland, " The English 
people are after all very practical, and we can 
learn mucl1 from them in matters concerning
mission work. They have through your 
appeal secured hy one stroke about a thousand 
unpaid co-workers in the Jewish miss.ion 
field, from the ablest men of our Evangelmtl 
Church in the Empire." 

The Mildmay Mission to the Jews w,Ls 
enabled to pay £100 for a curate for Pastor 
Gurland, in order that he himself might 
devote more time to the work which had so 
taken his heart. 

On March 29, 1888, the first depot in 
Russia was opened at Wilna, and placed 
under the charge of Dr. Altha.usen. By 
April 1, 200 Jewish visitors bad called, and 
with.in the first few weeks over 20 Jews ex
pressed to Dr. Althausen a desire for Chris
tian instruction. 

Mr. Adler returned to England for a time, 
but made a second visit to Russiit in the 
summer and autumn of 1888, mid on his 
rLdvice a second depot was esh1blished at 

MINSK, 

:u10ther centre of many thousands of Jews. 
This w,ts put under the superintenclt>me of 
the Rev. l\fr. Meyersolm, a Luthernn Pastor, 
and son-in-law of Dr. Alt.hausen. 

But we must leave Rusi,;ia ao·aiu for the 
present to follow the clevelop~uent of the 
work in other parts. 

(To be conclmlecl ne,d month.) 

----:---=-----=.......:----

A GREAT AND GOOD WORK. 

h is not generally kuowu th11t, al
though all Jews are able to nad Heurew, 
the great masses of uneducated Jew,; do 
not tiiul~ntan<l ,it. 'fhe only language 
with wlnch they arc really familiar is a 
sort of J>aloi,,, which is known as Uw 
J udroo-Gcrnrnu dialect. In E1w\a11Ll 
there is literally nothing printed for 
them in this their own language, excL•pt 
translations of A theistic and ::-;,,ciafot 
writings. It has Leen put into the hearL 
of Mr. Bergmann, of the Lon,lon l'ity 
Mission, to givo hi:,; poor Jewish bt·ethreu 
the Holy i:,(:ripbn·t•,; in tlii,; tbeir o\\'n 
langnagl', which thL'Y L·an read arnl 
nmlurstaml. He has already trarn,la.(eLl 
the first half of the Old 'l'cstmnent, aml 
i:,; lm,;y wit-11 tltll rest. Au e,lition of 
10,000 eopic,;, whil'h ho hopes to iswe 
c;uo11, will cost f. 1,500, but wo an1 well 
snrn that t hou,:;amls of gratdul Chrio-



tiam, whn l'C'llll'mhc1· "·hat WC' OWl' n11dp1• 
(;nd to the Jpwish pP\1pl0, will connt it. 
jn~- to hrlp forward a work like this. Jn 
a lrtte1· we have jnst rrc0iYPd from Mr. 
Berl):manu, he writes: "When solll<' 
time ag·o I showed a proof copy of tlw 
l\,ntatench to a let1r11C'd ,Tl'W, and wlw11 
telling him that 1 hnppd Roon to have tll<' 
wlrn]p Biblt, printed in -Tud.t'o-G<'l'llHlll, 
throng·h Christian lihernlity he was so 
nyprj~y(•1l that lw took off ·1;is sknll-cap 
(1d1ic-h all pions .Jpw~ W<':11'), and ki~sing
lll_l' hand said, ''l'lrnt will ind<'!'1l hP :111 

:id of ki11dnC'~;;s, and a "TP:it, boon lo <1111' 

.lewi~-d1 }H'nplt> n.11 OY<'l' ;hl' wm·lll.'" 
Tlw God nf Abraham, !sane, an<l 

.Jacob; the (.;od and FathPr of onr Lor!l 
nnd SaYiour ,Jes1rn Christ, smile npon 
and prosper this great effort, and supply 
~fr. Bergmann with all he ueeds to com
plt0te it. 

-----:-------~-----

GENERAL JEWISH NEWS. 
~~ 

IN WHITECHAPEL.-Rev. F. L. Denman says:
" A JM1·ess, who a Y<',1,r ago laughed at the idea of 
a Mrssiah, owned she was 1wt religions, and saw 
no reason why she should become a Christian, has 
now a('.ceptrd a Bible, saying she would read it. 
About six weeks aft-er I called to see her again: 
the Bible showed evident sig-ns of having been 
rt>ad through, and some quest.ions were asked and 
douUs raised which proved that the Book had 
ht>en thoughtfully read. Her husband happened 
to be at home, being out of work, and with him I 
11:1.d a long and solelllll talk on sin and salvation, 
and the result was that he said he should like a 
<:•)PY of the Old Testament in Hebrew, which he 
understood better than English. I left tracts for 
l,im to read, and when later on I brought him the 
Old Testament he paid me for it and accepted a 
~ PW Testament in Hebrew. A. work of grace has 
hPPn begWJ in both their hearts." 

INTERESTING JEWISH BAPTrn111.-Very recently 
a Jewish merchant, temporarily residing at a 
West-end hotel, expressed to Christian friends his 
<lesire to bec:ome a Christian. He was directed to 
Mr. D. Oppenheim, of the London City Mi.ssion, who 
s,itisfied himself as to his convictions and motives, 
and introduced him to Rev. J. B. Barraclough, 
vicar of St. Thomas', Lambeth, who, after careful 
examination and prayer, had the privilege, on 
October 23, of admitting him into the Christian 
Chureh by baptism. It may be mentioned, as an 
f'xceptional experience in Jewish mission work, 
that, instead of needing tem1Joral relief, the 
convert ]Jresented, as a thankolfering to God, .£5 
t,) Mr. Barraclough for the poor of his parish, and 
J;.5 to Mr. Oppenheim for needy Jews in East 
London. Mr. Oppenheim is a Jew by birth, and 
was brought to the truth in Palestine-place. 

--=:-::~--

RouMANJA AND THE JEWB.-How blind people 
are to their own interests. The whole of history 
proves again and again the truth of God's word, 
"I will bless ihem that bless thee, and I will curse 
them that curse thee." Yet how hard it is to 
persuade, either individuals or nations, that this 
promise and threat have never yet been revoked. 
We have frequently in past numbers reforred to the 
treatment Jews are receiving from the ltoumanian 
authoritieH, and now we learn that that country iH 
in a state of semi-bankruptcy. The 8tate 
TreaHury will, we are informed 1,y the spPcial 
cone.pondent of the Jewish Chronicle, will have a 
deficit of 70 million francs. And now God )urn 
added to t,his yet another plague. 'J'hrre has heen 
an 1mprecedenfod drouv,ht, and the harvest 
this yea,r has been pradieally nil. 'l'o add to tbe 
miRfortune, the price of cereals abroad ha8 been 
so l,,w that tlw large quantitit>s <,f maize and 
t·r11·11 bt<.ned up b,v fa.r1ur'rs l1a ve Ji,,i,H :--:oltl nt 
n1i111111i-; JJJ'iCt'~. 

r1 1 H l•~ 1\IOHNINO ~n1AH. 

C111c,\t1D .\ .J F.WIHH ( 1nr.0NY ! -- 'I1ho .lewiflh 
Jl'o,·ld g·iv,•s thP i11tPrPst i11g· ;1.111! st-:irtling- in forma
t.ion that t.hf' f:1111011s ,·it,v ol' t h<' "\Yest was f'o11w],,d 
hy ,Jews. l(. s:iys: --" ln ]H,J.:J thcrn was fo1111d1••l 
in New ~Tork a Jewish Colonizfition Hocidy, m,ton 
very ambitions, hut on fairly practic,L! lin~s. 'l'his 
body sPnt ont one ol' its associates, Mr. lVfe,yer, to 
spy ont thf' land in tl10 "\VPst with a view to eoloui
sat.ion. Mt·. i\foypr fo1111Ll C'ook County, Illinois, 
mnch to his liking. rcg-:irdi11g- it, :rn he hirnsnlf 
wrot<', as ':t lan,I tlowi11g with milk mHI hc,uey' 
for cult-ivators of the soil. lfo pnn·h:tse,l 17!1 aere.0: 

in !lw t.own of Seha11111h11rµ;, rdai11ing· tho whole of 
that :tr<':t for his own IIRP. 11<' was 11ot, howovt•r, 
1111111inclfnl oft ho JHn·posc• for which he had set out, 
aml iin111C•ciia.toly wrol <' his curc•ligionisls of tl,e 
fait· bn,l 11po11 which !IC' h:ul sd.t.Je,1, advisiug· 
th,•m tn jnin I,in\, J)l'C'1lil'I i11g· :tl t.hr• s1u11<• 1-inH• a 
great commerci:il fnt.nre> fo,· I hP then Pmbryo city 
of Chicago. 'l'hoso colonists e:w"' to t:hat c·ity, 
bnt soon disper.~ed, \wing 1110ri, ,lispose<l t.o taking 
np far111 lands. l\fr. Meyer, believing in his own 
prediction, invested largely in land upon which 
to-day the best pllrts of Chicago city are built
but his purchases were then regarded as the 
height of eccentricity. Later on, Jews flocked 
in l:trge numbers to the Prairie city, improving its 
commercial propects daily, llnd it is recorded that 
the first brick house erected in Chicago was built 
by a ,Tew." 

-----:....:..+.,:,,:-----

PALESTINE AND COLONIZATION 
NEWS. 

--------<"-.,--C:,---

CLOUDS ON THR HoRrzON.-All eyes lire again 
turned towards the East-this time toward:s 
Armenia. The 8ultan is evidently anxious tlmt 
the searchlight of public opinion should not 
penetrate that unfortunate country, hut we are 
glad to find that the Powers, notably England anrl 
Russia, are determined t.o sift the matter as fully 
as possible, and we hope they will succeed. We 
are also glad to notice that some of our leading 
newspapers are determined to he supplied with 
news direct, by sending their own representatives. 
All this should ensure a full exposition of the real 
state of things. 

FANA'l'ICIHM IN SYRIA.-The daily papers lllso 
speak of a revival of fanaticism on the part of the 
Moslems of Syria. "\Ve cannot think of fanaticism 
and Syria without a shudder. M,tny of our readers 
will remember the massacre of Chri,stians in 
Damascus in 1860. The old spirit of hate is not 
yet dead. 'fhcre are many missionaries scattered 
throughout the north of Syria, from Beyrout to 
Damascus, many of them in lonely places among 
the Lebanon Mountains, who will need the prayers 
of God's children at home. 

A NEW CONSUL-GENERAL IN BEYROUT has just 
been appointed by Her Majesty's Government in 
the person of Mr. Robert Drummond Hay, the late 
Consul-General of Tunis. He commences his 
duties tmder trying circumstances, owing to the 
fanatical disturbances in North Syrin, to which 
we refer in another column. 

WnAT MAY 'l'HE OUTCOME OF THIS BE ?-It is 
an interesting study to take a map of the Turkish 
Empire of about 2G years ago, and to compare it 
with a map of thfl same empiro ten years a1ro. 
Their possessions in Europe had dwindled to a 
mere triflo. In each caso the loss of 11, kingdom 
or province was ])receded by acts of barbarism 
and cruelty. Will history repoat itself? We 
must wait and sco. One thing is certain, God has 
at last made the Jews ready and willing· torn
tnrn. It only now needR tho open door. An,l 
that may take pla.ce almost any day. And 
"when the L01·d iloth build 1,p Zion, J-Je slwll r1ppea,· 
in llis glory?" 

7.IONIHM IN F.AS'l'EltN EuauPE.-According· to 
the Jewish World, 7.ionistH nro iuc,·Pnsi ng· in 
nu111hern in Uo11umnii1 awl llnlgnriii. Sofoi has 
two Hocieiies, Philippopolis one, while tho Chiof 
ltabbi, Dr. Grinwald, during his pastoral visits, 
alwayR ndvo<•:,tl'H tlw cl:tims of 7.io11h1111. 'l'h1·,,11g·l1 
his infiuo11eP, bi-a1u:l1t.':i of thu l'liovl:Vl•i Ziun at·ti 
sll,i-t,,,l in ll<'al'iy .,v,,.·y town of ,u,y i111portauee 

;\!J 

witl,in J,is jm·iHdiction. "\VhPn the ChiPf Rabl,i~ 
Lil«, 11p the movPmPnt, wo may Pxp<'rt v,rPat 
}Jl'Og"l'PHR. 

'l'nR l'TJRCHAH"F. OF Morrn LAND in A1leHtine is 
the latest news of the Chovevei Zion. But detail~ 
arc not yet forthcoming. At any rate, the 7.ir,n
ists arc, so keen about it, that. they arc proposing· 
a contribution of half a shekel from evPry Israeli h• 
during the feast of Purim, which will he c•·le
hr;1.tP1l on the tmith of March. 

RRBRmv A LIVINO LANGUMm.-'I'ho Rtrnl.r r,f 
Hehri'w as a living language in Pa]Pst.ine, whir-h 
we annonnr,~a so1n~ time ago, is now Rprciading· in 
other conntries. The sons and clanghter~ of 1/.i,m 
are forming themselve8 into societies with I he 
ol,ject of Htndying the sacred language. '/'hey ;,r'"' 
known as the Benei 7.ion, i.e., Sons of Zion. A:i 
tlw .fowH who have returned to PalestinP ~r,111e 
from ,lifferent part.A ,,f the world, and speak ,lif
fereni languages, the nse of one common langual{P, 
and that the sacred one, will form a strong lxmcl 
of union between them. 

B1rnE1 ZION SocIETIES are being founded in 
England, America, and other countries. They 
work harmoniously with the Chovevei Zion-in 
fact, many Zionites are members of both. 

PROGRESS.-Thus, we are glad to be able to 
report progress everywhere, the Chov<'vPi 7.ion, 
the Benei Zion, are thriving· PverywherP, and it is 
also interesting to know that the Russian C'c,lonists 
in Palestine are also progrp;:sing favonrably. 

HoNEY.-We have received several replies to 
our question, and we thank our correspondents for 
their information. It appears then that about 
401b. or 4,51h. per hive per annum is a goocl 
average. A large consignment of this honey was 
sent to the Rev. S. Schor, for the PalEstinP 
Exhibition in Liverpool, and sold like wildfirl'. 
In quality it was pronotmced excellent, nor had it 
in the slightest degree suffered from its long 
journey. Should any be left over when the 
exhibition closes, Mr. Schor will gladly dispose .,f 
it to readers of THE MORNING STAR, for tlw 
benefit of the Jcrnsalem Hospital. Apply Mrs. 
Schor, Blundellsands, Liverpool. 

--~ 

MISSION WORK IN LEEDs.-Our last m·ticle 
"One Year's vVork for God," has brought one or 
two letters from some friends in Leeds, who wish 
to remind us that a good work is going· on tlwre 
in connection with t.he British Societv. One 
friend speaks of Rev. J. Mollis as havi.i'ig been 
there for many years. We gladly record that tht• 
British Society have been, and still are, w,•11 
represented there. Mr. Mollis is well kn,,wn t,, 
us as a hard-workfng, conscientious missionary, 
an Israelite indeed, while his s11ccessor is a young
Jewish convert, Mr. Gilbpflamn, full of ze,il and 
power, and one who, by God's grace, will he a 
blessing to his own brethren. 

'1'1rn ARGENTI NE Co LON 11.A'l'ION AssOCIA'rION h,we 
just issued their seeond Annual Report, and it is a, 
vp;•y interesting- document. In t·Pviewing the 
past it refers t~ mnny mistakes and hhmclc•r,s 
committed, hut speaks very hopefully of tlrn 
future. 'l'he sum of .£376,:169 has now been sp,•nt. 
on these colonies. 'l'hey own ,_1.-H,780 acres ,)f 
fond, of whieh 24li,U07 acres are as yet unoecupit>d. 
During- the past year ten new colouios w,•1·,· 
started, all the colonists h,tiling· from Nussi,i. 
Tho armngmnents wero so perfrct th:tt 111ore than 
3,000 persons were !muled in tl,e sp,w,• of a frw 
montlrn without any gTl•at diffiL•.ulty. "\\'h,•u tlwy 
reached tlwir ch•stination, so perfe,·t wPre thl• m·
rang·emouts, th,it. they wen> taken stmight t,) tlh'it· 
now homeis, which had h,•••n built 1u1<l we1·p 'luik 
rmtdy for occupation. Evt>rything- had h<·,•n pr,,
vitled for them, not ,mly ho11ses, but ,miumb, all,I 
utensils, so Umt tlwy· were nble tu ,·,Hutu,•1t,·c• 
work tit once. N,,,u·I.v evl'l'Y family has n•,·,•i,,•,l 
an ,illotmont of 18,i ,i,·n>s. Lt is not g-iv,•ll t., 
them; they hnve to n1i111lmrs,, t.]w l\nnpauy hy 
t wl'IV<· ,111utt:tl pa_y1Ltl'1tts .,f £:I~.'"' ;d tl1t• rnt,, .,1• 
•l,s. 7d. p<•t· lll"ll', atl,•t· whid, till' l'artll l"<•c·,,m,•s th,· 
alisolut,, prnperl.y of tlw l'ol,.1ti.sl. 
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OUR BOOK COLUMN. 
Tlw Y<'fl.r hns oprned with a lllOl'l' 1 han nsnnl 

snpply of 1ww nud goon hoolrn '"hieh, want of 
spal'C' "·0 n'gret to say, prl'Yf'nts ns doing n.ny
thiug; lik,, jns1i,·0 to by way of PVl'H a notiec. Wo 
can do li1t],, nwrc 1hnn name n frw of thC'm. 

Fr,,111 ]If 0ssrs. E. Mn.rlborongh :rnn Co., 51, Old 
Bn.ill'y, Wl' hnYC' Tracings .f\"om the Act.s qt' the 
A1,nsilcs. (By C. E. Stn:wt. l'riC'e 3s. Od.) This 
is a Yl'l'Y ,-,1.Jn:,hle hook, nrneh llC'cdcd in thl'sc 
,la~·s wh,'.n mnny .i.rp c011tcnt to lt>n.d ns back only 
s,, far ns 1h<' ,n)rk nn,1 :111,l writings of "the early 
fa1hPrs." l\lr. t'-tn:nt gives a second tit.Jc, 1.o his 
hook: "'l'hirt.y Ye,1xs of Christian ,vork:' We 
are pJ,,,1.sc',t t,1 courn1P11<l this c:nefnlly writhm 
llook 1tl unr r(•::uh•1·~, and are cortn.iu that those 
wl1<1 fnllo\l· !.he anth"r',., devout "tracings" will 
he led to t.:i.ke a dt>c,p,)r delight than ever in the 
"Act.s ·• recor,l,,,l h_y the Holy Ghost Himself. 
iVonl,l I.hat we had space to quote largely from 
this most sug·gestive book. 

Messrs. Nisbet ancl Co. have sent us Ly,-ics of 
a Lo,1!/ Life. (B~· Newman Hall. Price 3s. Gd.) 
Thc'sc hymns and poems are like a cup of cold 
water to :1 thirsty soul. 

From Mr. Albert Needham, East Northfield, 
M:tss:, we have a precious little book entitled, Will 
Jerns Come? (By Mr. and Mrs. George C. 
Needham.) Those who know the authors will 
only have i.o hear their names to know how good 
the book is. It, too, is mainly for beginners in 
this study. To such it will be found most helpful. 

The Lo,·d's Suppei·, its Meanings and its Teach
ings. By George Clarke. A Holy Life. By 
G. H. C. MacGregor. (Marshall Brothers, Pater
noster Row.) The first of these is a seasonable 
little work, giving in a very simple way the mean
ing of the blessed memorial feast. It is a protest 
against the horrid Romish superstitions of a con
tinuous sacrifice. The second is No. 6 of the 
Keswick Library, and is a most helpful little work. 
The writer, speaking of the filling of the Holy 
Ghost for service, says, "This should be distin
guished from the work of the Spirit in regenera
tion. The Spirit who einpowei·s is the same Spirit 
as He who regenerates. But this work is different. 
Regeneration belongs to the infancy of spiritual 
life, while the reception of the Holy Ghost in that 
fullness which fits us for service, marks the attain
ment of spiritual manhood." 

A C-,ucile's Wednesday Evening A<ldi·esses upon the 
Sermon on the Mo,int. (By the Rev. H. 0. Allbrook. 
Published at the Operative Jewish Converts Insti
tution, Palestine-place. Price 2s. 6d.) The author 
of these excellent Addresses is Principal of the 
Operative Jewish Converts Institution, and we 
understand that any sur1)lns, after defraying the 
cost of publication, is to be devoted to the funds 
of the Institution. 'I'his by itself ought to com
mend the work to the attention of our friends. 

A Reply to Chan:7ing Creed11 and Social Struggles. 
By J. Huxley. (Marshall Bros.) To those who 
arc spiritual, and therefore guided by the Word of 
God, 1.his reply to the Rev. C. F. Aked will be 
wr•lcome. It is in every way good, but as a rule 
we think such books as Changing Creeds and Social 
Struggles are better left alone. "Let them alone," 
said Our Lord, "they be blind leaders of the 
blind." In our day such are greatly on the 
increase. 

'Thoughts for the Quiet Hour. _By J. R. Macduff, 
D.D. (Hodder & Stoughton.) These arc frag
uwntary, lrnt very helpful and restful. We can
n"t refr.1i11 from g-iving a specimen:-" At Rvening 
'l'inw the,·e shall &e Liyht.-'J'he l.,'l'ltnclest memory 
J have of the scenery in the Holy Land is the 
OJJal ancl amethyst tints witnessed one evening 
fr,,,H Mar Halia, on the Moab mountains. It 
R11g-;,;·.,,t,,,l tlw visi"n of the evc•rlasting hills which 
1 J,., < :J1J·is(ian is oftcm pc•rmitted to lmvo at life's 
8CIIJ:-;1•l ]J(Jl\J'." 

;-;,.,·,-.-fs ,,( ,, JJaaul((ul L((e. Hy ,T. R Mille1·, D.V. 
( 11,,,1,1,,,. & Ht.1J11gl,t,,n.) 'l'hiH is the fifth of Dr. 
11'1 ilJ,.,.'.s in wlrn,t iH (':tll,:<l the "HiJ.,nt 'J'iuies 
H,-,i,-.,." Wr, wish rnuch we eo11]1l q1wi1, from 1111, 
c·luq,t,-,. "011r Urnmsw,,red Prayers," or from tlmt 
of .. Cln·j,;t's withlwlcl Leswms." l,e;t our n,a,lc,rs 
g<-t. tl,is book. 

'l'he Age to Come; m·, the M·illenn:imn. By Jfov. 
W. Frith. (Mc,sHrH. Part.1·iclg·o & no. Prier, !JH.) 
'l'l1i 1.--: :1 IH11.,I H ri111111·,ll, i1d1·n·.di11~•:, a1•d \1·1',Y 

l,,·l1,l1il \\111·]; 

PUBLICATION ANNOUNCEMENTS. OUR SUBSCRIPTION COLUMN. 
RENEW AL OF SUBSCRIPTIONS, 1895. ~-

VERY many friends kindly write asking how 
they can help to Rccure the witlcr circula
tion of THE MORNING S'rAu. We reply 
by asking them 1st, to ortl(•r one ead1 
extra January and Febrnnry numbers 
t.hrong·h any railway or other hookst.all, 
or of a.ny book.qeller or newsagent, antl to 
give 1.lie <:opies 1Jrns ordered t.o some 
ministPI' or OhrisLi:m worl(('l' who llla,y 
not hitlwrto l111ve seen it. We rcgrd 1,J1111. 
oftpn 1,Jww is difficult.yin obtaining the 
paper when so onkre<l; btit our friPncls 
will grmtly oblige by not accepting any 
excuse, but by pcrsit-itcntly asking for it 
nutil it is .mpplied; or 2nd, by posting 
copies to missi_onaries abroad and at home, 
aml by supplying them to hosvitaJs, wait
ing and reading rooms everywhere; or, 
3rd, by purchasing 250 copies assorted for 
15s. and distributing them freely amongst 
congregations and assemblies of Christians. 

We thank all those friends who have re
newed their subscription for the magazine. 
We posted the January issue to all, 
whether ordered or not, but we should be 
greatly obliged if those who have not 
done so will kindly renew their subscrip
tion at once (ls. 6d. for one copy per 
annum). This will save us very great 
labour in the matter of accounts. It is 
especially requested that all orders for 
this periodical, and all business letters 
in reference to the same, should be ad
dressed to Mr. ALFRED HoLNEss, and 
NOT to the Editor. The kind attention 
of subscribers and correspondents to this 
notice will be a great convenience, and 
save delay in t.hc execution of or<lers. 

OUR FIRST VOLUME. 
The volume is published at 2s. in ordinary 

cloth, post free for 2s. 4½d., and at 3s. in 
superior binding, gilt edges, post free. 

We are thankful to be able to print over 
40,000 copies of this February issue, and 
we venture to ask our friends to help us 
in the circulation. We will supply to all 
who will use them for free distribution 
parcels containing 250 COPIES FOR 15s. 
These must be ordered direct from the 
Publisher. 

TWO SACRED SONGS. 
A beo.ut.iful AdYcnt Hymn. The Music composed ond imng by 

W. HISLOP. 
"OE[, TO BE RIPE & READY," 

Words by the lute Pnstor A. A. REEB1 Sunderlnml. The nbove 
beautiful words may be had set to music (Stn.f'l' rmcl Sol-Fa. com
bined), price 6<1. net. 

"LIGHT or MY SOUL." 
Words by Mrs. L. Tno:!IIPBOS", J\InRic by J. J. S1Ms. A very 

bccmtifnl melody. Price Gd. net. Two copies post free from the 
Publif--herFI. 

Tim TWO_SONGS, POST FREE, ONE SHILLING. 
JnRt PnbliRhcd. Crown Bvo, 2-!pp. 

THE CHURCH A:ND 'l'HJ:. BRIDE. 
DY A, F.. fiAWI,ENCE, 

Price 4U. post free, 4¼tl. : 3 coploA, poxt froc 1 I,q. 

AT.h~1t~~ Av~ix~E&<;i-d~,~~tH,~~t:i~::i1~7st~tI.~~1
~:

1t:;:\s!o~ .. _; or 

POOR JEWS IN 
WHITECHAPEL. 

FUNDS URGENTLY NEEDED 
To Relievll the Sick a111l Suffering·. To Help t\Je 
Pernccutei.l aui.l Starving Re!\1gccs. To e1mble Some 

to Get a Living. To Cover the Nake,1. 

Clotl,in~·, JloHpit,d Luttorn, Don,d-io11s, 1.o JI. 
E1m1,ic11, Hebrew Conforcmco Hall, Ohl Montagne 
Htre!,t, Whitoclrnpel, K ; 01· J. A. U1rn1CK8HANK, 

'l'1·1•11s111'l·r. I H. 11 i••,l, Nt , . .,,,(, \\'hit,,,·hap,•I. and 
I '1,ish-11111·>-t. 

DONATIONS. 
'' ISRAEL SUNLIGHT" FUND, 

PER MR. PHILIP E. TAYLOR. 
£ "· d. 

Mrs. N., Ill1tckhcnlh ... 
Mi~s R.H. B., London, W. 
.i Folkc8lone " .. . 
B. A. U., Salislmry .. . 
"Pengc" .. 
.T. 0., Plymont.h 
C. M. H., 'l'mmton .. 
M. T,., Hright.011 
111

, .J. U., Malvern ... 
'r. 0. W., Mniwheste1· 
W. J. JVI., We~t Brighton 
Mis~ U., Hnghy 
Mr1:1. W., Derl,y . 
"Woodfonl Green" .. 
Anon_vmou~ly, C0ve11try 
'l'wo Hist.cn1, Ifath . 
E. W,, Liscartl .. 
.J. 1rV. W., Llnnwarne, Ross 
H lluckhurst Hill Station" 
"Starlight," Clydehrmk .. 
E. N. G., Richmond. ... . .. 
G. M., Cmitletown, l~lc of Ma.n ... 
M. G., Edinburgh ... 
Mrs. 8., Bolton 
Servant, Bolton 
H. H., Dartmouth .. 
E. W. P., Taunton ... 
L. R. B., Birmingham ... .. . . .. 

Per Mr. Alfred Holnes.s. 
C. A. C., Sutton ... .. . . 
W. L. C., London, Ont.'l.1;0, Cann.da 
J. W. A., Rathmines 
Mrs. C., Ilart18bnry 
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" THE MORNING STAR " FREE DISTRIBUTION 
FUND. 

G. M., Huntly (per the Editor) 
Naomi... ... ... ... ... . .. 
M. H. H., Edinburgh (per the Editor) 
N. J., Welwyn ... ... ... 
Lover of Israel (per the Editor) 
Oswald Dorland, Combe Down ... 
E.W.D ....... 
W. H. P., Lywpatone 
A. G. M., Ryde ... ... ... ... ... 
Master E. A. S. Smith, Ashton-under-Lyne 
A Gmteful Heart ... 

CITY MISSION TO JEWS. 
J. W., S.-on-A. 
II. P. D., Derby 

... 
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BRITISH SOCIETY FOT TIIE PROPAGATION OF 
GOSPEL AMONG THE JEWS. 

A. J. A., Beaun1aris 0 3 0 

SOCIETY FOR RELIEF OF PERSECUTED JEWS. 
N. C., Cnn1herbncl_. [) 5 I) 

LONDON SOCIETY FOR PROMOTING CHRISTIANITY 
AMONG THE .TEWS, 

E. H., Drougl,, E. Yorkshire ... ... ... O 5 O 
A J!'rienu. (.per Mr. l'. E. To.ylor), Llanwarne, Ross. 1 O O 

Acknowledged as n11cler by reqnt!st of Mr. B. Oppeuheim. 
A Ren.cl.er of " The Morning Star · · u 10 o 
One who loves the Jews ... ... ... o 5 o 
One pnrcel, MtU1chester. 

MR. FEGAN'S HOMES. 
A Well-wisher 5 0 

Eshiblisheu. over 20 Yeo.rs. One Penny ,Yeekly. 
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY. 

T~E L::CFE C>F F.A.::r:T~: 
A Record of Gatherin~s for the Deepening of 

Spiritual Life, Edited by 
THE REV, EVAN H. HOPKINS, 

Frequent Contributions by: Rev. PREBENDARY WEBB· 
PEPLOE, Rtiv. HANDLEY C. G. MouLE, Rev. F. B. MEYEn, 
Rev. HUBERT BROOKE, Rev. C. A. Fox, Rev. E.W. MOORE, 
Rev. G. H. C. M,1,cOREOOR, and others. 

A Specimen Copy post free to a.ny address on reccit>t of 
Postcal'd. 

Official Orrrn a11,l Reporter_of The Ke_swicl~ Movom,rnt. 
PuUlishcll hy MAN.SHALL lltWTH~H.s, Kt>swil·k Huns.:-, 

Pat~rnoster Ro,v. E.C. 
To be luul of n.11 Ncws:tgeuts 1md Ru.ilwo,y Bookstll.Jls. 

Why I Abandoned Infant Baptism : 
A l•'1·iondly Heply tn RF.v. A. K B.\l{NES LA\VltENCE 

l\1.A., Rev. lll'BEl!'l' IJROOKE. llf.A., :Llld RE\'.,\. n: 
SL'Al\[MELL. DY 'I'll>: 

REV. J. MOUNTAIN, 
( 'nmpih•r of'' H.ru1ns l,f l \)J1SL'l'l'11.ti,)ll 1L111._l F1tii.h," 1\finhih.~r 
of J.:nuuauupl l 1hm·eh, 'l'unbridg:u \.\.'ells. Prdil.l't.' Lor th'--' 
H..:\'. ClLAl{LE:S !S'l'lHL[NU, :M.A., f01.·1111._•rly Vk·tu' uf Nt.1w 
l\fahlen. PRlGE, PlLI.Hll' Covori:i, au; ~loth Limo, 1s. 
liLmdun: S. '"· P.\ln'U.lLHiE & CL),, U, Pttternv~tcr'Huw - :md 

l'.tn he obtained throug-h o.J.l Booksellers. ' 

All co1mirnn·ic,it·io,is fo,· the Eilitoi-, a-iu! books fu,· 
'l"t'!'il'H'. ll) litJ a.,ld,·1•ss, 1tl l'dl\' nf Ille Pulili/::h1•1'i 
.\. 11111.~L<:--:s, ) l,, /'nf,•i-J11J.,t(·i'-1'1,//', /,n,1d11H, 11,',('. 
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For the past five years there have been 
everywhere increasing business difficulty 

41 and depression, and to-day thousands of 
4:3 erstwhile prosperous bur,iness men are 
45 well nigh in despair as they see only ruin 
47 before them. -<><>»:oo--

not God, and which is doomed to awful 
judgment. ""'\Vhen we are fudged we 
are chastened of the Lord that we should 
not be condemned 1cifh the v.:orul." 
(1 Cor. xi. 32.) 'fo the Church about 
to be caught up to meet Him, all the 
calamity of the present times are but as 
the sounding of his chariot wheels, and 
soon, very soon, we shall hear the shout 
of our Captain a3 He summons us to Hi3 
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Suen a state of things cannot, of 
course, exist without the true children of 
God being made to suffer more or less. 
Perhaps they are sufferers in connection 
with these things more tban those who 

side. 
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"'SORROWFUL, YET ALWAY 
REJOICING."-2 CoR. vr. 10. 

•• My brethren, count it all joy when ye 
fall into manifold trials."-Jnrns 1. 2 (R. V. 

MARGIN). 
"Blessed be the God and Father of Our Lord 

.Tesus Christ, which according to His abundant 
mercy, hath begotten us again into a lively hope 
by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, 
to an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and 
that fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for you 
who are kept by the power of God through faith 
unto salvation, ready to be revealed in the last 
time. Wherein ye greatly rejoice, though now for 
a .season (a little while B. v.) if need be, ye are in 
heaviness through manifold temptations. That 
the trial of your faith, being much more precious 
than of gold that perisheth, though it be. tried 
with fire, might be found unto praise and honour 
and glory at the appearing of Jesus Christ." 

To be a true herald of the coming of 
our Blessed Lord; to be faithful to Him 
whom it seeks to represent, 'l'HE 
lfoRNING STAR must continue to be 
bright and to shed brightness. He whose 
name it bears says of Himself, "I am 

the bright and morning star" 
(Rev. xxii. 16). Let not any, however, 
misunderstand its brightness. We do not 
for a moment wish to lessen the sense of 
the quickly deepening darkness and the 
ever increasing sorrow all around us. 
Everything that is of the earth earthy, 
everything without exception that per
tains to the present age and condition 
of things, is shrouded in gloom. Never 
perhaps was the outlook darker. 
Men of ecclesiastical dignity and 
authority tell us 1hat the Church is 
drifting into hopeless cha01,. Politicians 
are at their wit's en<l, and anything 
like true statecraft is ren<lere<l im
possible by the ever-inc-reasing difliculty 
that cornea. uf tbe mixt11re of tbe irun 
with t1e miry clay in tlw feet uf the, 
gred imagi;. (Daniel ii. 4:L) 'fr.idl· 
and cornwercr: are 1Jec·urnillg- paralyH·d. 

know not God. In business matters, for THEREFORE it is that the Mo1rnrnr 
instance, it must be remembered that STAR must shine out brightly. Part of 
very much of the abounding and increas- its mission is to send gleams of brightness 
ing difficulties have arisen out of the down into the thickening gloom, and right 
unholy spirit of speculation and of reek- across the gathering blackness. " Com
less competition which increasingly fort one another with these words," 
characterises the business of the day. "OuR citizenship is in heaven, from 
Said a Christian merchant the other day, whence also we look for the Saviour, the, 
"It is impossible to keep one's own, not LordJ esus Christ." The darkness outside 
to speak of profit, with a happy and easy makes the light of home all the brighter 
conscience." Sad admission surely! We and clearer. Surely if ever there was a 
much fear that numbers of honest up- time when the BLESSED HOPE should cheer 
right Christian men of business are tbe saints of God it is NOW. He is 
rapidly going to the wall in these times coming; He is coming; He is coming ! 
on account of their rectitude. If so Tell it out by the bed of the sick and the 
they are happy, for this is only another dying; tell it out as you seek to comfort 
form of suffering with Christ. Indeed, the stricken heart of the widow and the 
one of the signs of the times is this, that orphan. Tell it even, if laden with 
so far as the things of earth are concerned, sorrow at the grave side of a beloved one, 
Christians generally are suffering. One as we gaze with increased longing and 
rarely meets a true and faithful follower intense expectancy to the opening 
of Jesus Christ without hearing of trial, heaven. Surely, "We soaow not as 
sorrow, suffering. "The time is come others who have not the hope." 
that judgment must begin at the House -------0-0~00---

of God ; and if it fi,rst begin at us, WHAT .A.ND yet we sorrow. It is part of the 
SHALL THE END BE OF THEM THAT OBEY NOT sufferings of this little while until He 
THE GosPEL OF GoD ? " (1 Peter iv. 17 .) comes, to mourn, as one after' another is 

-~00--

NEVERTHELESS, let us not think this a 
strange thing. We are not of the world. 
It would be strange, indeed, if, at a 
time when everything speaks of the 
near advent of our Lord, we, as His 
chosen ones, were allowed to settle down 
easily and restfully as on a bed of 
comfort in a world which knows Him 
not, and amid scenes and circumstances 
which manifest increasing ungodliness. 
Brethren in Christ, He loves us too well 
for that. Increasing difficulty, increas
ing trial, inc1·easing sorrow that comes 
of earth's circumstances, proclaim to us 
only the more loudly "TITE COMING OF 'l'HE 

Louo DHAWE'l'H NIGH." If so, let ns lift 
up our heads. 'l'hi,; i,1 not a time to hang 
them as a bulrush. 'L'riab in business, 
trials iu tho family, trials among fellllW 
Christians : all sorts of trial,;, "lli rnrso 
tPrnptations," am but His wnyof 1111,;dtling 
11s from all that won ld othcl'll'ise h'l'P us ill 
a ;state of cund'ort in a world that k11u,I'~ 

taken from us. This also has. its lessons 
of discipline, needed to perfect us for our 
wondrous future. Alas ! how many of 
the good and brave soldiers of Jesua 
Christ have been taken from ll.j of late. 
One after another whom we, in our poor 
ways of judging, think we can so little 
spare, have gono, and are going, to be 
with Christ. Is this, too, that we ma v 
learn with united hearts to cry mm~e 
earnestly, "Come, Lord Jesus," as "-~~ 
ever increasing"' long for the hour of the 
"general assembly" of the fir,,t-born 
ones whoso nfl,mes are writte11 in hea1·c11, 
our great '' gathering together uut" 
Him?" (2 'l'heiis. ii. 1.) DuL'S it 11"r. 

tlush us with joyous expt•dallL'_\' t.1 

anticipate it. Well might dL'ar l>L•nh:uu 
Smith teach us to sing : 

'' Bliss.fol trniond 
Lio beyond this p,trting v:1lu." 

------Q'-.l~~o-.>---

A Tl!ULY g1·e~1t and guuL] man wa, 
hikcn frum n,; wlwn on tltl1 Lt,t l!:L\' ,,i 
January Dr. UL•nli.,u L'f PL,~l•.•ll ,·nl:r,ci 



111<' Mn,-1.l'l''s pr0s0nf'C'. 1lfo,ny, many 
1 llllllsand.!<, both in America and Britain 
"·ill miss him. A man full of the Holy 
l~ ll()st, so full, as to be in much more 
t horongh touch with all believers than 
'°ny many of us are-a truly "all
round" spiritual man, as such works 
from his pen as " The Twofold Life," 
the "Ministry of Healing," and "The 
Holy Spirit in Missions," amply show, 
he does not leave many like him. A 
sweet singer, too, as the much loved 
hymn, "My Jesus, I love Thee, I know 
Thou art mine," has long told us. This 
happy song was along with others chosen 
by him to be sung at the burial, and we 
do not wonder to hear that the large 
conoourse of people were melted to tears 
as they sang. Dr. Mabie, whose stirring 
addresses at the Californian Conference 
we are at present publishing, gave the 
first address of the burial service. He 
was followed by Dr. Andrews, nr. 
Joseph Cook, and Dr. Pierson. We 
need hardly say that such a man was an 
earnest student and teacher of prophetic 
truth. He himself tells us that when 
the BLESSED HOPE was revealed to him it 
changed his whole life, guiding him to 
look at everything from a new point of 
view, begetting in him new motives, and 
filling him with evangelistic and mis
sionary zeal. Need we wonder when we 
hear that the last word heard to fall 
from his lips as he passed away from the 
present scene of things, was "VIC TORY ! " 

--o<>~O<>--

IN another part (page 56) we give 
two short paragraphs from his pen. He 
has, thank God, left many valuable 
writings. Some of these are not yet 
published. One especially on" The Holy 
Spirit" is looked for with much expec
tation. It is said to be a wonderful 
bookfull of much original and spiritual 
thought. May God use it largely. 

----o0:«00--

THE story of Rabbi Sunlight must yet 
be fresh in the memory of our readers. 
'fhey wiil be glad to learn that he con
tinues to make good progress. He made 
a public confession of his faith in Christ 
Jesus on ~arch 6th, when he was bap
tised by the Rev. James Stephens, M.A., 
at Highgate Road Chapel. An account 
of this interesting ceremony will be 
found in this issue of 'l'HE MORNING STAR. 
The short story of his conversion in the 
pages of THE MORNING 8-rAR for January 
?f this year has created quite a deep 
rntcrest. Many have sent, and continue 
to send, contributions to help in his 
education and otherwise, so that quite a 
goodly 1mm has been received. We 
believe that God will open up a path of 
usl'fulness and Llessing for our Brother 
iu rnissiom1ry labours amongst his own 
people in this and other lands. 

-----..-c,o--

\\' JTJI grateful lu·arts we a{;knowleclge 
uur GrJ<l'c cc,nt.inuc(1 grace tu us in the 

'l'HB MORNING STAR 

st0ady progrrss of 'l'1rn MoRNINO 8TAR. 
lie prompts nnd enn b!Ps our friend~ to 
hrlp us bravely. Several of His servants 
who are engaged in evangolistic work, 
and are holding Confrroncc>s on our 
Lord's Coming in many pln,ceA, are com
mending the paper wherever they go, ancl 
this without any solicitation on our part. 
Some such, value it so much that they 
take the trouble of recoiviag orders, and 
one beloved brother has only just for
warded an order for 600 copies with a 
request to know w bother he can be 
supplied with an additional 600 copies 
of previous numbers. 'rhousands are in 
this manner circulated. Praise God! 

--o<>~OO--

THE suggestion made recently by one 
of our heloers that efforts should be 
made to supply the reading rooms of our 
Young Men's and Women's Christian 
Associations has already been warmly 
taken up by friends of THE MORNING 
Su&, and to some extent this is being 
done. 1rhis is a very large field, how
ever, and there is ample room for many 
willing workers. Another good sugges
tion has just been made, and the friend 

l{ o makes it has begun to carry it out 
so far as he is able. He is making gifts 
of small parcels of Trrn MORNING SrAR 
paper to the pastors of congregations in 
the town where he lives, requesting 
them to read and distribute. This is 
splendid ; if some one in every small 
town and country village were raised up 
by the Lord to spend a very little every 
month in this manner how rapidly this 
good news of our Lord's near coming 
might spread throughout the Church. 

--0-0~0-0-----

THE· idea that our fellow labourers in 
this great work should take up special 
departments in this way is a very valu
able one, and so far as it has been 
carried out has been of such good 
service that we humbly think we can 
~is~rn the wisdom of the Holy Spirit 
m 1t. Let work and prayer go hand in 
hand, let thanksgiving abound. 

THE only difficulty we have, lies in the 
over abundance we have of willing con
tributors of most valuable arl'icles. 'l'hese 
continue to supply us month by month 
with far more than we can use. Our 
readers will perceive that much wisdom 
is needed to make a selection. Let 
those who know what it is to "pray in 
tho Holy Ghost," and who are therefore 
. ' ' rn the way of receivi11g many answers, 
pray without couBing for us in this re
sponsible place. Recently we think 
there LaA boon a growing tendency on 
the pal't of our best known contributors 
to sencl us very long arl·icles necessitatino· 
their clivision ancl continuance month 
after month. As a rulo, snch, whilti 
intriHsically most valuuLle, ure so 

laboriously studied, worked out, and 
expressed, that the very larga majorities 
of our simple readers do not find the 
same help from them as from a n11mber 
of shorter and less erudite papers. It. 
is our desire and intention therefore t() 
give preference, in making selection, to, 
short papers, more en,sily u ntlcrstood·, 
and, with one or two exceptions.,. 
where occasionally at least continuance
cannot be avoided, we shall prefer
nrticles which do not run on for more than 
two months. "\Ve trust that our valued 
contributors will kindly notice this ancl 
take what we say in good part. We 
are assured that this is needed for the
Lord's glory, and the greater good of the 
larger number of readers. 

-----o--:J:Q-:o-

FROM distant lands we continue to 
hear of much loving welcome and 
increasing blessing. So much is Tm; 
MORNING STAR valued that it is likely 
very soon to take the place of two 
valuable magazines. 'rhe '' Australian 
Quarterly Journal of Prophecy," edited 
by Mr. Hussey, is well and wiilely known_ 
In an editorial paragraph in the January 
number it proposes to its readers to 
transfer their names as subscribers from 
the Journal to 'l'HE MORNING STAR 

monthly, offering to contribute to our 
pages reports of the doings in Australia. 
of labourers in this part of the Lord's 
work. The other paper is a :Melbourne 
monthly called "The King's Business," 
edited by the Rev. A. R. Blackett. 
Thus is our blessed Lord more and more 
fu}ly opening UP. the way before us. To 
Him be all praise and honour and 
glory. 

. "~HEN ye shall see these t~/)'$ be
gmnmg to come to pass, know that it [ the 
corn~ o~ Christ J is nigh, even at the doors." 
The mfimte store of blessings and glory for 
the Christian which will be revealed "in that 
day " is past human description. While, to 
t~e u_nco,~verted, the great and solemn ques
tion 1s, Who may abide the chl.y of His 
co~ng?" (Mal. iii. 2)-to the redeemed 
child of God, the truth of Christ's Second 
Advent should be one of the most inspirino 
topics he can consider, and the bricrhtest 
hope of his life. There is an inter~stin~ 
feature in the habits of the Laplander;: 
Y?u know how long and dreary is the 
wrnter they have to spend in the gloom ; 
but as the ~eas?n draws to a close, they may 
be see~ chmbmg the steep sides of the 
mountams to catch the first faint streaks of 
the d1iwn which will tdl them that their 
long, long winter is nearly over. And s<> 
we can see in the sio-ns around us of the 
Coming of Christ, the streaks which an
nollllce the rising of the Sun of Ricrhteous
ness upon this now sin-stricken world. We 
can rejoice because our King is coming, and 
shout the glad song- because the day of our 
Redemption is nigh. 
" Jc~uo is ~oming: sing the glad word

Com~ng for those He retleemed by Hi3 blood;. 
Corumg· to rc~gu as the glorified Lord. 

Jesus 1s e(.)ming %'11.in."-W. P. Hick,;,. 



Prophetic Convention. 
LOS .ANGELES, CALIFORNIA. 

THE MAN OF SIN: A PERSONAL 
ANTICHRIST .-II. 

BY THE REV. J. s. MABIE, D.D. 
(Continued ftom 1>age 24, Feb,·ua,·y.) 

TuRN now to 2 Thess. ii., and we shall lea.rn 
SOMETHING VERY SPECIFIC CONCERNING 

THIS MAN OF srn, whose coming is after the 
working of Satan, with all power and signs. 
" Now we beseech you, brethren, by the 
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, and by our 
gathering together unto Him, that ye be not 
soon shaken in mind [ as of a ship dragging 
her anchor], or be troubled ; neither by 
spirit nor by word, nor by letter as from us, 
as that the day of the Lord ha,s set in. [But 
the day of the Lord is the seventh day, or 
the millennium J. Let no man deceive you 
by any means, for that day will not set in, 
except there come a departure first and that 
man of sin-lawlessness be revealed, the son 
of perdition." 

The co=on version says, " Except there 
come a falling away first." The Greek word 
is apostasia. It is a compound of apo and 
histemi. Its simple meaning is, to stand 
off, or depart from. It is translated "depart" 
no less than eleven times in the New Testa
ment, elsewhere. (See Luke ii. 37, iv. 13, 
:xiii. 27; Acts xii. 10, xv. 28, xix. 9, xxii. 29; 
2 Cor. xii. 8; 1 Tim. iv. 1; 2 Tim. ii. 19; 
Reb. iii. 12.) 

The simple meaning of the passag·e is, the 
man of sin will not be apocalypsed till there 
has been first a DEPARTURE. Now the 
query arises, a departure of what, and to 
what ? The answer will unfold a wondrous 
double truth. First: a departure of the 
church to meet the Lord in the air. Second: 
a departure, or falling away, of the Laodicean 
mass that is left behind, when the church 
departs, to more utter ungodliness under the 
man of sin. B"lessed departure of the bride 
to be with her Lord twermore. And it must 
take place before the day of the Lord 
arrive, and before the 

AWFUL DEPARTURE 

of the Christless professing mass that is left 
behind, to the full maturity of g-0dlessness, 
which will be the acceptance of the .ANTI
GOD, so soon as he shall be apocalypsed 
before their eyes. 

Satan, doubtless, knows full well that God 
will in due time unveil His Man of holiness, 
Jesus the Christ. Even so will the devil 
hasten to unveil his man of sin, just before 
the time shall have a1Tived for the true Man 
from heaven to appear again on earth. The 
devil is an adept at getting in his work in 
advance of Gorl's work. He is ::. most shrewd 
counterfeiter, and aims to flood the market 
with his imitation goods ere the genuine is 
1mt into circulation. 

Old nature before new, cross before crown, 
:man of sin before man of God, antichrist 
before true Christ. 

This man of sin is to be a veritable 
personage, a man, even as Jesus, of whom lw 
is to be a satanic copy, was a veritalJle man. 
The devil may for a while endeavour, as he 
seems now to Le doing, to pass off his corrupt 
woman-the papacy-for the man of sin. 
Indeed, very many are mi;;taking her for 
the antich.rist, since ;;he so persi;;tently 
wa.squera,des in the garment;; of a ma.u~ 
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tha,t is, she p11ts on governmenta,l preroga
tives, a,ml claims the right to rule. But the 
Scriptures dcl,,g:itc rule and headship to man, 
not to woman. 

C:ireful Bible students need not mistake 
t.J1is woma,11 nor any of her daughters, who 
look so much like their lmrlot mother, for 
the ma11 of sin, even though she does dress 
in m:ile attire to deceive the unwary. 

The Holy Spirit has given us a full length 
portrait, 
A GENUINE SUN PICTURE OF THIS WICKED 

ONE, 

i11 2 Thess. ii. 3-11. "And that man of sin 
be revealell-apocalypsed-the son of perdi
tion ; the opposing one who exalts himself 
against all that is called God." This fellow 
will exalt himself, whereas Jesus humbled 
himself, that His Father might in due time 
exalt Him. The temple i11 Jerusalem will 
ere lo11g be rebuilt, a11d this fellow will seat 
himself i11 it, and demand of the people that 
they worship himself as God. "And what 
now restrains ye know, for his being revealed 
i11 his fit time. For the mystery, lawlessness, 
already is i11wardly worki11g itself, only until 
the restraining one at present may be taken 
out of the way." 

But who is this restraining one? The 
Holy Spirit, doubtless, who is now down 
here, a11d, by means of various agencies, not 
only in the church, but also in the State, is 
holding in check the full development of 
evil till the fulness of time has come for the 
heading up of wickedness in this wicked 
one. " And then shall be apocalypsed the 
lawless one, whom the Lord Jesus will slay 
with the breath of His mouth, and will 
paralyse with the forth-shining of His 
arrival. Whose an-ival is, according to' an 
inward working of Satan, in all manner of 
mighty working and signs, and wonders of 
falsehoods, and in all manner of deceitful
ness of Wlrighteousness to those that are 
perishing, because the love of the truth they 
welcome not that they might be saved. And 
for this reason God is sending them an 
inward working of error that they may 
believe in the LIE." 

Jesus was the incarnation of the TRUTH. 
This one is to be 

THE INCARNATION OF THE LIE. 

The devil is a liar, and the father of this lie. 
The man of sin is to be an incarnate devil. 

Names and titles not a few are applied to 
this wicked one in the Word of God. 
Personal types of him very many do we find 
in Scripture. 

Among these types we ma,y mention 
the king of Tyrus, of Ezekiel xxviii., Sen
nacherib, king of Assyria; the six Antiochi 
tyrant kings of Syria,. Here arc the self
assumed titles of the first five of them. 1. 
The Saviour. 2. 'l'he God. 3. The Great 
One. 4. The Shining Ono (Epiphancs). 
5. The One of Noble Descent. Another is 
the little Horn of Daniel, Alcxtmder the 
Great. Herod the Great, who was an 
Edomite. Indeed, we may include tho entire 
line of th!,'l Herods, six in number. Con
cerning one of these we read, in Acts xii. 
21-28: "And on an appropriate Jay Herod, 
putting 011 royal apparel ttllcl seating himself 
on the tril.mnal, wa~ delivering an oration 
unto them. The populace, moreover, w,ts 
raising a shont: 'A God's voice, and not lL 

i:.ian's.' But in;;tantly there smote him an 
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angel of the Lor<l, because he g:we not tl10 
glory to God, and, becoming wonn-eaten, hr;
clied." 

Others might be n:imed, but i,hrse will 
suflice as samples. You will notice that 
they arc all Gentiles. And kre we must,. 
pause to m:ilrn 

A DISTINCTION 

that is seldom, if at all, made by those who
write or speak on this theme. T'Wo person
alities are employed by Satan to travesty 
Jesus the Christ. One of them will be a. 
Gentile as to his citizenship, and a sewlar
politfrcil rnler; the other one a veritable
Jewish king. 

Jesus himself descended through four 
Gentile women, accordi'llg to the genealogy 
of Matt. i. Moreover, we must not forget. 
that, throughout God's infinitely accurate 
and verbally inspired Word, each and every 
di:ffei-ing word and phrase involves, of 
necessity, different thought and different 
thing. Now, the man of sin and the anti
christ are not the same expression. The 
two are made up of differing words. They 
do not mean exactly the same thing. 

Are these two personages precisely iden
tical ? Even though they scheme and work 
together in unison, we still ask, may they not 
be two distinct personalities ? We know 
that this man of sin and this antichrist is· 
to be a travestied copy of the true Son of -
man, Son of God. 

But in that myste1-ious God-Man, Jesus
Christ, we have TWO in ONE. Gibbor
El (Gabriel) is one of His titles. Mighty 
Man-God is its meaning ; or reversed, it is. 
Mighty God-Man. 

IS NOT GABRIEL JESUS CHRIST ? 
Michael is simply Micha-El. Micha, wha · 

is like El, God. Michael, who is like God. 
Such is its meaning. Jesus Christ is like 
God. Is there more than one Archangel ? 
What about the trump of God, in 1 Thess. 
iv. 16? Is it not the Archangel's trump? 
And is not the Archangel the Ch-ief Angel, 
the great -Angel of the Covenant, even 
Jesus Christ Himself ? And is He not -
the very One who shall stand up in behalf 
of Daniel's people (Dan. xii. 1)? "And 
at that time shall Michael stand up, the 
great Prince which stancleth for the children. 
of thy people." Is He not the MiO'htv 
Angel of Rev. x. 1, 2, with right foot o;{_ se·a. 
and left foot on t1J1d, who ga,ve to John the 
little scroll to eat, with the command to pro
phesy a.gain ? 

Mysterious union of human and divine 
in one person. Jesus the Christ. How 
grandly mysterious is the setting forth of 

THIS WONDROUS TRUTH 

in Matt. i. 17. "So all the generations from 
ALralrnm to David are fourk'en generations, 
and from David until the carrying aw,ty int<> 
Babylon are fourteen generations; a.nd from 
the carrying :tway into Babylon unto Christ 
a.re fourteen genern,tions." So if you will 
count the names in this list, you will fiu,l 
just forty-two, from Abraham to Chi-i,t 
inclusive. But count a.gain an,l you will 
find that from Abraham to Jes,us inl'lusivc 
there are only forty-one nan1t's, forty-,1110 
genern,tions. Jt!-S'US, son of David, M,m 
after tho jlcsh, is FOR'l'Y-Fl WS'l' t'r,nn 
Abraham. Christ, Son of Go,l, l\fan ,tH,,r 
the Spil'it, is FOWl'Y-S1'X~ON D t'wm _\.l,rn
ham. (See Rom. i. ].,J,.) 
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,l ('~llR Rn.id : " Tell no man 1l1;1J. I a.m 11w 
Chn·~, till l n.m risen from t.l1e dead." He 
,rns C!hri.~ll'cl in lwdy form wh0n He rcse from 
ilw dl'fld. Myl'1tcrious double Being. Two 
in n11t' (fod was able to combine humanity 
"·dh DiYinitv, in one Person. But the Devil 
f-'l'<'111s q11it.r ;mahlc to do it. He is a copyist.; 
lh' will imi!,1J,e ,TcM1.s in his man of sin. An<l. 
lw will imitate Christ in his antichrist. To 
protlnoc :1.11 exact copy in one prrson appears 
to be quit.:- beyond his ability, Hence he 
t,ring-R upon the Beene in Rev, xiii. TWO 
NJ)(r ;·af.e personalities, two Leasts, by means 
•of 11h0m 

The second beast is very like the first, but 
at the same time quite different in many 
respects. He rises out of the earth. But 
the Parth is the opposite of the sea, and as 
a symbol, always points to Israel, as over 
against the Gentiles, 'rhia second beast will 
be a well-known Jew, and he will be accepfa!d 
by them as their king in Jerusalem. And 
so like the first beast he will be a veritable 
ruler-the kiug of the Jews. Thonoh he is 
lamb-like as to his two horns, he 

0

will be 
dragon-like as to his voice. He has joint 
and equn,l power with the first beast. He is 

TO TRAVESTY TlIE DIVINE INCARNATION. 
A lX\a,st in Scripture is taken to symbo

lise, not au ecclesiasticism, but a govern
mental power, the St.1,te. So the lion, bear, 

· 1copa,rd, and nameless monster beasts of 
Da.rr. vii., set forth four successive stages of 

· Gentile government, even as the fourfold 
ima,g;? of gold, silver, copper, and iron had 
done for Nebuchadnezzar. It was the image 
of ~ nuw, not of a 1coman. God will have at 
the head of government a :MAN, not a 
WOMAN. 

And if Babel's king in his night dreams 
Mes G-entile government as a MANLY 
thing, God will show it to Daniel as a 
BEASTIAL thing. · 

Turning now to Rev. xiii., two beasts are 
before us. One of them rises out of the sea. 
But the sea is a symbol of the Gentile 
peoples. This first beast is a governmental 
ruler, and because he comes out of the sea he 
:must lJe a Gentile, as to his nationality, as to 
his citizenship. He may be an Israelite as 
to his lineage and extraction. Probably a 
Grecian Israelite. This first beast is like all 
four of Daniel's beasts, but in the reverse 
order-monstrosity first and lion last, because 
seBn from an opposite point of view. He 
is a blasphemer against God, and a mighty 
potentate over all ki.nd!·eds, and tongues, 

· and peoples. He demands that all inhabiters 
of earth shall worship him. He receives 

A FA.TA.I. SWORD WOUND 
in his right eye (Zech. ri. 17)-in fact, 
is slain, but lives again. He is to be a 
mighty secular potentate over that nation 
that. once WAS, that now IS NOT, and that 
yet SHALL BE again (Rev. xvii. 8), Rome 
redivivus-the eastern and western Roman 
Empire re-established. This first beast i"s 
to be the representative head of that re
vi,ed nation. This man of sin will be 
its real, personal EMPEROR. His throne will 
1Je established in Babylon (Isa. xiv. 4-18) 
-in Babylon re-built with greater splendour 
thau ever before in the past (Rev. xviii). 

THE DEVIL'S IMITATION OF THE LAMB 
OF GOD. 

He is au eccler,iastic, and compels the worahip 
of the first beast. He seems to have charge 
of the religious affairs of the world-wide 
empire of the first beast. While the first 
bea-st is a very infidel or atheist, of whom 
Dn,niel says "He shall exalt himself, and 
magnify himself above every god . 
neither shall he regard any god 

but he sha.11 honour the god of 
This second beast is a RELIGIOUS forces." 

ruler. 
'rhe first beast will have a conglomerate 

mass of religious people in his mighty 
empire. Here are some of them: Con
fucionists, Budhists and M ohamm.edans ; 
Theosophists, Spiritualists, and Chri.stian
Scieutists ; Romanists and Jews ; together 
with a great mass of Protestants, who are 
such in name only and were never born 
again, a Laodicean mass of hollow profession, 
left down here after the true heiwen begotten 
bom ones are caught away to meet the Lord 
in the air. All this mass, and much more, 
will have to be managed, and so far as is 
possible, amalgamated into a great neutral 
church corporation; of which the late 
World's Fair Congress of Religions, re
cently held in Chicago, was probably a 
feeble prototype. 

The Jews when restored to Palestine as a 
nation, with the larger part of the world's 
money bag in their possession, will, by 
virtue of their financial status in the realm 
of the first beast, hold a ruling position 
among other religionists, and so compel the 
obsequious respect of the emperor. The 
Jews will doubtless demand for themselves 
a king, as they did in the days of Samuel, 
so as to be LIKE the other nations-the 
ten sub-kingdoms under the first beast. 
This demand being granted., their king
the second beast-will establish himself in 
Jerusalem in the rebuilt temple, and so 
fulfil 2 Thess. ii. 4 : " So that he as God 
sitteth in the temple of God, showing him
self that he is God." 

Then will be fulfilled-FILLED FULL
the words of Jesus in John v. 43: "I am 
come in My Father's name, and ye receive 
Me not ; if another shall come in his own 
name, him ye will receive." This one is 

THE E'ALSE KING OF THE JEWS, 

of his vast empire. World-wide will be the 
fame and renown of this gr(:at ecclesiastic 
false prophet and ruler. 

These two politico-religious potentates, in 
close sympathy, devise plans and execut+J 
their nefarious schemes in unison. Daniel 
dcelares of them in xi. 27 : "And both the.sFJ 
kino-s' hearts shall be to do mischief, and 
they shall speak lies at one fable "-that ia, 
in one fellowship. Rev. xiii. 13-14 says of 
him : " And he doeth great wonders, so that 
he maketh fire to come down in the sight of 
men, and deceiveth them that dwell on the 
earth by means of those miracles that he 
had power to do in the sight of the beast." 

This one will doubtless be a descendant 
of Abrnham, and if not, through Jacob; 
perhaps through the Esa,u or Eclom line, 
like Herod, who was an Edomite, aud was 
put upon the throne by the Roman power. 
As Rome made Herod king of the Jews in 
Jerusalem, and so furnished a notable type 
of the man of sin and antichrist, even so 
'Ylll the revived Roman power, with the first 
beast as its emperor, instal the second beast 
as king of the Jews in Jerusalem in due 
time. 
MANY PERSONAL TYPES OF THIS BASTARD 

KING 

of the Jews are to be found in the Scrip
tures. Among these I may mention Saul 
the son of Kish, Israel's first king, chosen 
in defiance of God's will, and yet with His 
permission and word to Samuel, who was 
commissioned of the Lord t-0 anoint him. 
Absalom is another of these types. As a 
usurper he stole away the hearts of the 
people from David, and by his cunning 
craft and fawning sycophancy he seized the 
reins of government, and raised a mighty 
rebellion in Israel, to dethrone the man 
after God's own heart. 

Adonijah is another. He t>.ttempted to 
seize the throne and crown that God hacl 
decreed to Solomon, while David was lying 
on his bed in feeble helplessness. .(See 
1 Kings i. and ii.) Ahab was another. His 
wife Jezebel, daughter of the king of Tyre, 
was the power behind the throne. 

Ahab exceeded in sin all the kings of 
Israel who had gone before him, and he is a 
marked type of the second beast, a very re
ligious king. So religious was he, that he 
had. at one time no less than 400 Baal pro
phets, and the green hills and a-roves of the. 
land were silent witnesses of his awful 
idolatry. 

Jehu is still another. Anointed by Elish~, 
at Goo's command, he was exceed.ino- re
ligious. " Come," said he, " see my zefl for 
the Lord of Hosts." His very name-mean
ing Jehovah himself-is most 

SUGGESTIVE OF THE CHARACTER OF THE 
ANTICIIIlIST. 

He begins his reign as a seventh head and 
continues as the man of siu for three and 
one half years. He then dies from a sword 
wound, pi·obably in some ouc of the battles 
iu which he engages, and is raised from the 
dead-doubtless by satanic power, under 
God';, pei:mission-and finishes his awful 
career iu a resunectiou Lody. Aud so he 
l>ecornrs [l;ll eighth head. 

Even fio does this wicked one become a 
most consummate imitation or counterfeit 
of tl1e true Sou of Man-Son of God, 
Jc•:ms who died, and of Christ who rose from 
tlw dead to finish His earthly course in a 
V(•riia,l,le resurrection body. A world-wide 
fil•cuhr i-;ovt•rnign. A king of (at lc.,ast ten) 
L:iug,,. Bucli an one is the; firnt ]J()ast. 

whom thc_y will with glad acclaim receive as 
their long-looked-for Messiah, whom God 
will send them, together with sti;ong delu
sion, that they should believe the Lie, 
having rejected Hirn who is the TRUTH 
and the Life. He is God's answer to their 
awful unbelief arnl refusal of His SON. 

David's major-general, Joab, is anothe1'. 
Full of fierv zenJ, furious fight and relio-ious 
enthusin,sui', he was fl, very Judas all the 
while, and died, by comm,md of David to 
Solomon, a felon's de:1.th, with blood in bis 
shoes. Uzziuh is another. Being a kino- aucl 
not a priest, he dar<:)J. to invade the 

0

holy 
place, and usurp the priestly office, for which 
temerity he w,1,s stricken with leprosy as 
white as snow to the d,w of his death. 
Almziah is still another. lie was theeighth 
king· of Israel, and son of Ahab and Jezebel. 
He was a worshipper of Beelzebub, and died 

This is the king of Isa. xxx. 33 : For 
whom Toplwt "is prep,mid." To this one the 
fit·Ht bea,8t tnrns OVL'r all tlw ruligious affairs 



from a fall through a lattice, a,nd furnishes 
an occasion for Elijah t.o twice call fire down 
from heaven, t.o consume two fifties of men 
with their capt~ins. 

Coming down to New Testament times, 
we have Herod, who died eaten of worms, 
])rcause he ga.ve not glory to God, but 
aceepted Divine honours foi: himself at the 
hands of the admiring populace. And last 
-0f _all, Judas Is~ariot, meaning, man of 
praise and of briberv. Satan incarnated 
llimsel~ into Judas foi· the foul purpose of 
betraymg the Man of God. These are but 
:;;ample types of the false prophet, the second 
beast of Rev. xiii. Roman Catholicism 
makes much of priesthood, and hut very 
little of the prophetic office. But this man 
of sin _is by way of emphasis, THE false 
PROPHET, _rather than the fal8e priest. 
The Papa~y is not the -antichrist. SHE 
-cannot be the 1'Y1AN of sin. 

The fact that the two beasts are thrown 
aliYe into the lake of fire is good proof that 
they both have their resurrection bodies ere 
they are cast in. This imperial head ruler 
over a world empire, the first beast, is the 
Devil's counterfeit imitation of the Father. 

This religious king of the Jews and false 
prophet, the second beast, is the Devil's 
-counterfeit imitation of the Son. 

The dragon spirit, the devil himself, is 
the devil's counterfeit imitation of the Holy 
Spirit. 

Thus, as in R,w. xiii., the world is pre
:Sented with a 

MONSTER MASTERPIECE OF THE DEVIL'S 
FINISHED WORK. 

It is nothmg less than a horrid travesty of 
the Divine Trinity. 'Tis a tri-unity of evil. 
Yea, a very triune devil, incarnated and 
apocalypsed on earth, at the close of this 
sixth day, now so far spent. The Lord 
Jesus Christ was God in flesh. But this 
monstrous triad of Rev. xiii. is the devil in 
:flesh. 

For three and one half years, forty and 
two months, twelve hundred and sixty days, 
time, times, and half a time, one half of 
seven years, he will pose and act as the man 
,of sin. Then he, the first beast, will die of 
a sword wound. Then Satan ( see Rev. 
xii.) will be cast out of the heavens, where he 
now has access t.o accuse the saints day and 
night. Hurled down to ea.i·th, and knowing 
that he has but a short season in which t.o 
:finish his work, he enters the body of the 
<lead monarch, who, alive from the dead, 
poses and acts for three and a half years 
more, in a resurrection hod y i as the antichrist. 
Shewing the marks of his sword wound, 
which, accordingt.o Zech. xi. 16, 17, will be 
upon his right arm, a1;1d in his right eye, the 
admiring populace will cry out : "Who is 
able to make war with him ? He was but 
lately slain, but here he is alive again. He 
MUST BE the Christ." And so they will 
accept and worship him as their long looked 
for Messiah. Raised from the dead in 
awful imitation of the true Messiah, he will 
·deceive the whole habitable world, whose 
names are not written in the book of the life 
,of the slain Lamb, from the foundation of 
the world. This is no fancy sketch. 'fhe 
Divinely predicted realities of these things, 
which we h.a,ve merely touched upon, are 
thickly strewn throughout tl1e pages of God's 
JJrophetic word. 

THE MORNING STAR. 

Tim last book of these sacred records, the 
Revelation, so little understood, or believed, 
or even read, is full to overflowing' with pro
phecies of these things, but the 

PREPARATION FOR THE FULFILMENT, 
yea, the FILL-Fullment of these startling 
truths is already very far advanced. A well
nigh world-wide financial crisis is distressing 
the civilised nations of the earth. The very 
existence of the present monetary sti-in(J'encv 
the wise ones of the nations are at thei~ wits: 
end to remove or explain. 

tl 5 

After the apocalypsing of the man of sin, 
and the antichrist, then the unveiling of the 
Man of God, even the true Christ, earth's 
rightful ruler, and heaven's appointed 
Sovereign. 

Even so come Lord Jesus Christ -
QUICKLY. Amen. 

-----;,;,.+-.:;-:-----

SOME FURTHER THOUGHTS ON 
JERUSALEM: 

A PRAISE IN THE EARTH. 
BY E. A. RAWLENCE. . The politics of earth are rapidly changing, 

like the bits of coloured glass in a kaleido-
scope, promising ever and anon flatter.in()' --:--=- . 
schemes of_reform, but ending in more hope~ (Confrilmt_cd Artide) . . 
less confusion at every successive turn of the ~EFERRING to my art1c~e under this headmg 
machine. Greatly increasing crime and law- m the August number or the MORNING STAR, 
lessness on every hand. Suicides of almost ~ have . re~ntly co~e !cro~s some !urther 
daily occurrence in every considerable centre ~nter_esti~g mformation be~nng on this su'.,
of population. The percentage of murders Jec~ m Sir J. W. ~awson s valuable book, 
in the United States increasinO' over 100- entitled," The Meetmg-Place of Geology and 
more than doubling-in the last eight years. ~istory," wh~ch remarkably strengthens the 

A world-wide and irrepressible conflict views I therern ventmed to put forward in 
between capital and labour, resulting in regard to the possible future enlargement of 
gigantic combines, and trusts, and federa- the land area along the northern coast of 
tions ; strikes and boycotts of ever increasing Egypt. . . . . . 
power, to paralyse the nerves and sinews of Speakmg ?f the conditi?n of t~is locality 
trade ~nd commerce, an~ stopping the wheels ~der one of its most r~cem geol~giml p~ase~, 
of busmess to an alarmmg degree. Sir J. w_. Dawson wntes as fo,.ow_s: This 

Wars and rumours of war throughout the next pen?d-that ~nown t.o geolog1sts
1
as the 

habitable earth. The great Powers of the po~t-glacial or eany modern-was cnarac
world rapidly exhausting their resources in tensed by an 
gigantic preparation for destroying each ENTIRE CHANGE OF PHYSIC!.L C0N"DITIOXS. 
other on such a scale as was never before The continents of the Northern Hemisuhere 
wi~ne~se<l _since hum.an history began. The were higher and wider than now. TI{e de
skmmsh lines are already out. tails of this we h.we alreadv considered and 

The most populous nation of eart.h, China, have seen that at this time the Mediterr-{n~n 
numbering nearly a third of the human race, was divided into two basins, and a "broad 
already in deadly struggle with her neigh- fringe of low lancl, now s1ibrnerged, lay acrossr 
bour, Japan. its eMtern end. This was the aO"e of those 

The vert elements of _Nature in a state of early palreolithic or paheocosmic ~en, whose 
sym.pataetic alarm. Disasters on land, and remains are found in the caverns and ()'ravels 
BP.a, and in the air. Earthq~kes and tidal of Europe and Asia. What. was the

0

condi
:waves, ?yclon~s and devastatmg flames hurl- tion of Egypt at this time? The Nile must 
mg their te~ble bolts a~d shafts of death have been flowing in its valley, but there was 
and destruct10n far and wide over the earth. probably a waterfall or cataract at Silsilis, 

THE EARTH TREMBLING, in Upper Egypt, and rapids lower down, and 
sea and waves roaring, men's hearts failing the alluvial plain was much le~s exten~ive 
them for fear of those things that are comin(J' than now, and forest clad, while the nver 
on the earth. All this, and much more that seems to have been 1mable to reach the Medite-r
we cannot mention, would seem to be enough 1·~nean a_nd ~o have turnecl abrnptly eastward, 
to awaken and alarm a sleeping church if not discharging into a lake, whe1·e the Isthmus of 
the world. ' Suez now is, and probably rmining thence into 

But alas, excepting a very small remnant, the Red 8_ea, so that at tli-is time the water~ 
she sleeps on, unconscious of impending of the Nile approache~ very near to those of 
judgment. Aye, more; in her somnambu- i~ie _J01·~an, a fa?t which accounts f?r that 
listic dreams she is saying to herself and t.o a srnulanty of their modern fauna, wh_ich ha.s 
lost world: "Peace, peace, when there is no been remarked by so. many natu~-alists. _I 
peace." Alas, alas, from not a few of her have myself collecU:~ m the deposits of this 
pulpits, in dreamy utterance, she is talking o~d lake, ne?-r. Isn~.a1ha, fresh-wat~r ~.hells of 
to herself an~ to the world, yea, talking in kmds no_w li~mg m the Upper _Nile:. 
her sleep, m sweet and pretty rythmic Thus 1t will_ be observed that Su J: ~V. 
rhymes and pleasing ditties, as to how the Dawso!1, who 1::1 one of the greates~ lm~g 
world is improving, getting better and better, gt>?lo~1sts, and, abo'."e a,11, one ,~ho deh~-h~s m 
being rapidly converted, how the church is brmgmg mollern science and d1scover1e;; mto 
taking the world for Christ, &c., &c., &c., HARMONY WITH THE WORD OF GOD, 
ad nauseam. is of opinion that under the last but one vf 

Arouse ye 8aints of God. Awake, 0 slum- the geological plrn.ses of the ea.rth's surface J. 

bering church. "Arise from among the more or less elevated land art'iL existl'tl ,1,lon;; 
dead, and Christ shall give thee light." the coast line where our fomwrresearcht1s letl 
" And that knowing the time, that it is time us to condude that it might be lot)kLid for 
to awake out of sleep." Gird thee anew for again under the cha.nges which aro fore
what yet remains to do ere thy Lord return. sha,dowecl to taks place in those regions h,m·
Thy loving, patient, long-sutforing Bride- after. The pm,t-glacinl period Lluring- whid1 
groom is at the very door, to t.Llrn thee home this condition obhtined is th,1,t PL'l'LL)ll uf th-, 
on high, in clouds to meet Hirn in the air. earth's histury whc'll we tiu,1 the' first uu-
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d11nbtrrl tnwos of man's existence. This 
:rwriod. is also called palroolithic, or old 
!ll-011e implement age, when, before the use of 
mcfaJ, 1mm constructro oU his implements 
from flint, both for domrstic purposes and 
for warfarr. The flint implements of this 
ag-e an' found in gravel beds or water-washed 
caws, buried in one ,ast ruin in conjunction 
with the bones of the Mammoth Eliphas 
Antiquus Cave Liou, and other extinct 
animals, rude drawings and carvings of 
whic-h ham been found on bones. Then fol
lowed, so geologists tells us, a great ·gap, in 
~hich all traces of man disappear for many 
centuries before we come to the Neolithic or 
new stm1c implement age, when we find these 
flint implements scattered on or just under 
the present surface of the ground. 

Those -who accept Jehovah's statements in 
His Word as to the history of man, will have 
no difficulty in recognising in the palreolithic 
age, man as he existed before the Flood, and 
in the great gap, that period which must 
necessarily have existed 

'l'HB MORNING STAR. 

making the southern houndary of Israel a 
straight line between these two magnificent 
outlets. • 

In this light let us turn again to Isa. xix., 
which we p:Lrtly considered in our former 
paper. I venture to think that a careful 
examination of this c1iapter will show that 
the whole of this prophecy relates to 

THE END OF THIS DISPENSATION. 

It speaks of a time when " the Lord rideth 
upon a swift cloud, and shall come into 
Egypt ; and the idols of Egypt shall be 
moved at His presence " ( verso 1). " And 
the Egyptians will I give over into the hand 
of a cruel lord ; and a fierce king shall rule 
over them" (verse 4), corresponding with 
the description of the antichrist (Dan. viii. 
23), and also exactly with his doings in 
regard to Egypt and Ethiopia just before 
his final overthrow (see Dan. xi. 40, to end). 

Further, in verses 16, 18, 19, 23, and 24, 
we get the expression "in that day," which 
invariably refers to the great day of the 
Lord when He will rise up in judgment on 

DEFORE THE EARTH WAS RE-PEOPLED, an apostate world. Then observes what 
a.nd man again left some history of himself takes place (verses 4 et seq.): 
in the stone implements which we find fre- " And the Egyptians Fill I give over into 
quently on or just under the present sur- the hand of a cruel lord; and a fierce king 
face. This being so we may conclude, shall reign over them, saith the Lord, the 
according to Sir W. Dawson and other Lord of hosts. 
geologists, that it was before the Flood that "And the waters shall fail from the sea, 
this extended land area existed along the and the river shall be wasted and dried up. 
north coast of Egypt, which would there- "And they shall turn the rivers far away ; 
fore represent the contour of the coast line and the brooks of defence shall be emptied 
a.s Jehovah intended it to be when He made and dried up; the reeds and flags shall 
the habitable earth and blessed it. It would wither. 
thus appear that at the Flood a great sub- " The paper reeds by the brooks, by the 
sidence of the earth's surface took place in mouth of the brooks, and everything sown 
these parts, as no doubt was the case else- by the brooks, shall wither, be driven away, 
where. When " all the fountains of the and be no more. 
great deep were broken up" (Gen. vii. 11), "The fishers also shall mourn, and all they 
a.nd the waters of the ocean, together with that cast angle into the brooks shall lament, 
the waters from above, and they that spread nets upon the waters 
OVERWHELMED" EVERY HILL AND EVERY shall languish. 

MOUNTAIN. "Moreover they that work in fine flax,and 
Therefore, if our views are correct, this they that weave networks, shall be con
locality will at " the times of restitution of founded. 
a.11 things" merely revert to that condition in "And they shall be broken in the purposes 
which Jehovah made it and intended it to be. thereof, all that make sluices and ponds for 

In my former paper we considered some fish." 
of the passages of Scripture which led us So far as I am aware, history does not 
t,o conclude that this submerged area would record any attempt to "turn the rivers 
appear again. It is obvious that if this (probably the seven streams, Isa. xi. 15) far 
upheaval does again take place, the River away," and empty and dry up the brooks. 
Nile will as a consequence be turned aside Egyptian records tell us that Seti I. cut a 
into its old channel as before, from a point canal connecting the Nile with the Red Se_a, 
somewhere north of the Delta, and once and Necho, many centuries after, agam 
more empty itself into the Red Sea. The attempted the same achievement, but had to 
effect of this must necessarily be to "smite abandon it after losing, ~ccordiug to 
it in the seven streams, and make men go Herodotus, 120 000 workmen m the enter
over dryshod " (Isa. xi. 15) ; or, as the prise, but both 'these attempts at " turning 
prophet Zechariah puts it, in speaking of the river" took place long before Isaiah's 
the final gathering out of Egypt ( eh. x. 11, prophecy was uttered. Other attempts to 
x.v.): He "shall smite the waves in the deal with the river have rather been in the 
sea, and all the deeps of the river (Nile) ?,ii:ecti?n of storing its water for further 
shall dry up." irngat10n purposes, as witness the gr~t 

Such a diversion of the mouth of the work of Amc11-eru-hat III. in constructing 
river into the north end of the Red Sea Lake Moeris a huo-e reservoir about four 
would produce the interesting result that it miles square'; or the proposal of our own 
would literally fulfil the promise of Jehovah Government at the present time to dam the 
to AlJraham that He would give him" from river ne11r Assouau for similar purposes. 
the river of Egypt unto the great river, the Have we not then in these verses the 
river Euphrates" (Gen. xv. 18), and what lament of the fisber foik and others residing 
is 1,ti~ more remar~aLle, as will be see11 Ly on the Delta, who, when 
ri,frrnng to a map, IS the fact that the11 the JEHOVAH DRINGS AJJOU'r THIS WONDERFUL 

that district being turned into a more or less 
elevated table land, and consequently 
destroying their avocation, together with the 
numerous irrigation canals therein. 

In our former paper we considered verses 
18-22, but the concluding verses of the 
chapter are important : 

" In that day shall there be a highway 
out of Egypt to Assyria, and the Assyr\an 
shall come into Egypt, and the Egyptian 
into Assyria, and the Egyptians shall serve 
with the Assyrians. 

"In that day shall Israel be the. thi~cl 
with Egypt and Assyria, even a blessmg m 
the midst of the land. 

"Whom the Lord of Hosts shall bless, 
saying, Blessed be Egypt, my people, and 
Assyria, the work of my hands, and Israel 
mine inheritance." 

If the views which we have set out 
are accordino- to the mind of Jehovah, 
there will then be between the diverted 
river and the new coast line of the Mediter
ranean Sea an uninterrupted strip of land 
which 

WILL FORM A CONNECTING LINK 

between Palestine and the north part of 
Africa, which will no doubt form a great 
trade route over which innumerable caravans 
will be continually passing to and ~ro 
between Palestine and Assyria, and which 
in these verses and Isaiah xi. 16 is fittingly 
described as "a highway." 

In conclusion, let me recapitulate the 
grounds on which I have ventmed to sug
gest that Scripture points to some such 
wonderful and startling events. 

In our former paper I showed (I) That 
the five southern tribes would, under the re
settlement of the land, require territory as 
they increased, and that on account of the 
perpetual desolat~ons. decreed on Edom they 
could only obta.rn 1t westward. (2) We 
find it foretold that in that day there a:re to 
be in Egypt five cities speaking the laugua~ 
of Canaan and swearing to the Lord o, 
Hosts. (3) Such requirements as were showu 
by the plan would necessitate an extendedlanc1 
area along the north coast of Egypt. ( 4) 
We have indications of such events foretold 
in the destruction of the tongue of the
Egyptian Sea and the smiting of the seven 
streams of the Nile. ( 5) This c-au 
apparently only be effected by a great 
upheaval of the surface of the earth, a11d we· 
find it distinctly foreshadowt.,>d in the great 
ea.rthquake, accompanied with upheavals, 
which is to affect the southern portion of the· 
Holy Laud (see Ze<;h. xiv. et alib-i). (6) 
We also showed that over the region in 
question a great subm~·ine deposit of t_he· 
alluvial mud from the Nile has for centunes 
boen accumulating. ( 7) Fi11ally we find, 
on the highest geologi(·al authority, that 
the physical cond.i~ions w_hic~ we ar~ le>?k
ing for actually did obtam ill antediluvian, 
times. 

These are strong evidences, 11ud yet we
dare not dogmatise, but only wo11der and 
wait to see the salvation of our God. 

The prophetically defined limits of t~e
country (Ge11. xv. 18) are from the Nile
(Afrira) to the Euphrates (Asia)-west to
east, and from Hethlou to Ifodesh-north to 
south (Ezek. xlviii. 1-28). This iii computed 
to giYe au area. oi a.bout 800,000 square 1l1irt_ietL degree of latit1JJ1; will 11.fl nearly as WORK, 

l>'-'»011,le c:ui ihe m,Juths cf both ri~@r•. i will Jose their occupation on account 0£ a.ll · rnil,,s. 



MATTHEW XIII. 
THE ONE VERY PRECIOUS 

PEARL. 
BY REV. A. "WILKES, B.A. 

Tia,\1v dµo( .. l<TTlv -1, /5a<r1>.,(a TOW oupavow 11v8~'1' 
~µ.,r~p~ ((°71roVVT, t<aA~Os- ~a.p;,a~haseOp@v, 8~ ~~va. 
-,,roAu-r,µov µa.p-ya.pl-r11v a,rEh9wv 7rE1rpa.1<Ev 7ra.VTa. otTa. 
,.ix•• 1<al "7-y&pacr,v auT6v). Again tho kingdom of 
,the heavens is like unto a trader seeking beautiful 
:pearls, who, after having found one very precious 
pearl, went away, sold all that he had, and bought 
it (,erses 45, 46). 

HAVING considered the parable of the 
treasure, I proceed to consider that 
which comes next to it in order, the 
parable of the "one very precious pearl." 
'•fhe Greek word here rendered "of great 
price" occurs only twice in the New 
'Testament, but, happily, the two distinct 
thoughts which it enshrines are expressed 
lln these passages. This word (,ro~:vnµ.o,) 
would seem to mean that which is both 
...-ery precious intrinsically and also very 
,costly. The other passage in which the 
word is used is John xii. 3, where the 
revisers have rendered it " very pre
cious," whilst in the authorised version 
it is "very costly." The question of the 
traitor elicited both meanings. He 
objected that the pound of spikenard 
which was -very precious, might have been 
,sold for ve1·y much money.* In other 
words, the question implied that the 
pecuniary proceeds of the sale of the 
onguent would be precisely equivalent 
to its intrinsic preciousness. 

It is disappointing that the revisers 
have in this parable retained the words 
"' of great price," for these do not 
suggest, as the words " very precious " 
would have suggested, the intrinsic 
preciousness of the pearl, which is the 
primary meaning of the Greek word. 
In extraordinary or exceptional circum
stances, a thing which may not be really 
precious, not seldom commands a high 
price; and, conversely, a thing which is 
precious may be purchased at a small 
price. The Greek word rendered 
u goodly " is of very common use. The 
revisers ought to have rendered it 
'" beautiful," which is its primary mean
ing, as the translators of 1611 knew, for 
c, goodly" meant then all that "beauti
ful" means now. In this parable we are 
introduced to things which are abruptly 
and strongly contrasted, the one very 
precious pearl, and the several beautiful 
pearls. Although, a~ we have seen, 
7roA&tµ.o, expresses primarily precious
ness, and derivatively, corresponding 
costliness, it does nut, of necessity, ex
press any beauty. On the other hand, 
whilst the several contrastccl pearls are 
described as beautiful, 

THEY WERE NOT NECESSARILY EITHER 

COSTLY OR PRECIOUS. 

They might indeed have been com
paratively worthless; their very beauty 
might have rcnclered them ensnaring. 

• For a.s mnch as £10. 12a. 6d. of onr money, 
reckoning the denarius a,s eqns.l to B½d, 
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Ilolv Writ furnishes au apt illustration be finally received which will stanrl the 
of this stn,tement. Of Him, whose pre- application of them. The first intcrpn~
ciousnef's is literally infinite, it is said tation, which will not bear the applica
that "He had no form nor comeliness tion of these tests, is that the tra<ll·r i;i 
that we should look upon Him, nor the Lord, and that the church is the 
beauty that we should desire Hirn." "one very precious pearl." But, if so, 
(Is. !iii., 2, R. v. margin.) But this what are the beautiful pearl~ of wh_ich 
infinitely precious Person, destitute as the Lord was in quest, and did not find 
he was of all beauty, or form, or comeli- -nay, not only so, but which He cea,e~ 
ness (as men judge these qualities), said to seek for as soon as He had found t~1:-1 

of the Scribes and Pharisees, upon whom very precious one? No answer which 
Israel looked with feelings of almost would satisfy any spiritual person. of 
reverential awe, "Woe unto you, hypo- intelligence can be given to this que~t,on. 
crites I for ye are like unto whited And how can the Lord be truly s:wl ~o 
sepulchres, which outwardly appear have found the church, when not in 

beautiful, but inwardly are full of dead conscious search for it? In the last paper 
men's bones, and of all uncleanness. I attempted to prove that the ~ord 
Even so, ye also outwardly appear could not, in any true sense, be said to 
righteous unto men, but inwardly ye are find His church, whilst He was upon 
full of hypocrisy and iniquity." (Matt. earth; and the very sam~ arguments 
xxiii., 27, 28.) Is there any fallacy which were adduced therem to prove 
more prevalent than the doctrine that that the treasure could not be the churc:11 
outward beauty and intrinsic precious- may be used to prove that the pearl 1a 
ness must necessarily correspond? not. 

In the parable, the pearls of beauty A second erroneous interpretation _is 
were sought by·the trader; but never that the pearl-is the Lord, and that the 
found; the very precious pearl was trader is the sinner. The difficulties 
found, although it had not been con- which confront this interpretation are 
sciously, or of set purpose, sought. great. The trader (or sinner), who is 
Indeed, this one wa.~ found, because the alleged to find the pearl (or Christ), 
others were not. Had the others been and who thereupon sells all that he 
consciously and admittedly possessed, possessed and buys his Lord, is 
the satisfaction arising therefrom would analogous to the sinner who is alleged to 
have prevented further search, and, as have found the treasure (or Christ), and 
a consequence, the finding of this. As who acted in like manner. Bat in. 
soon as_ we learn the true me~ning <:>f the this parable there is the additional 
symbolical word pearl, the difficulties of difficulty that the trader does not 
the parable will quickly disappear. In unexpectedly alight upon a, treasure 
the previous parable "a man" is the whilst seeking for nothing that was 
subject: in this, the subject is "a man precious, but he alights upon the peerless 
that is a ~rad~r" }or "a trade:,". if _we pearl whilst seeking diligently, though 
must excise av0pW1Tf/!), The d1stmct1on fruitlessly, for other pearls, whatever 
between the two phrases which is these-as the objects of pursuit of an 
marked, and whic~ furnishes_ one aid unsaved sinner -may be supposed to 
to the solution of the difficulties, will mean. It is impossible to explain and 
be seen in the course of our exposition to harmonise the several actions of this 
to be of vital importance. We are parable with the special (and we may 
surely justified in regarding the word add, inevitable) pursuits of a sinner out 
"~gain "-the formula which i_ntroduces of Christ. 
t~1s_ pa~able and the next (1!1 c~ntra- A third interpretation is identical with 
d1stmct10n to the formula which mtro- the latter except that the trader is the 
duces the parables of the former group) true chila' of God. If so, what can be 
-a~ a word purposely _u~ed by our Lord meant by the pearl! of beauty which he 
to mtroduce two add1t10nal phases of seeks but does not find which indeed 
the subject set forth for the first time he c~ases to seek for 'as soo~ as h~ 
in the parable of the treasure. obtains the one pearl; or, how can a. 

Let us now an~lyse t~e text :-(a) A man, after he is saved, be said to be in 
trader rur~ues his vocat10n ?n the sea; search for these, but, contrary to his 
(b) he 1~ m quest of beautiful ~earls; expectation, to find the Lord, inasmuch 
(c) he fails to find these, but he finds- as he could not be saved until he had 
contrary, ns it would seem, to his expec- first found Christ, or rather had been 
tation-one very precious pearl; (d) the found of Ilim? And what cn,n be 
precio~sness of this i~ so great that ho meant by saying that afle-r he is sn,'i"ed, 
forthwith ~ives up Ins search ~or other he not only for the first time finch Christ, 
pearls, whwh he no lon~el' desu:es, and although uot in search l'or Hirn, but goes, 
(e) surrenders everythmg whwh he sells all that he possesses, and buys his 
possesses in exchange for it. Lord? 'rht1s0 difficulties have llt'eu 
'l'HESE SEVERAL FAC'l'S OUGHT 'l'O DE APPLIED more folly commented upon in my last 
as tests to each proposed or already paper. l now proposo to show that this 
accepted interpretation of the pa,rable, p~mble trnwltet:l a truth tlw v~1ry conn'l'~IJ 
and that intorpretalion alone ought to of that taught by tlw pren'd1ng pa,·ablL1• 



In f.haf, t.hc- man who found the iren,rnre 
(the remnant) wa.s the Lord; in this, 

THE TRADER RErUESENTS TIIE REMNANT 

who finds in the Person of the Lord that 
infinitely precious substitute for. the 
pearls which he had been seeking. 'l'he 
remnant are viewed in this para.ble as 
being in search of possession.•, not of a 
Pen-on ; but, whilst failing to find the 
brant.ifnl things which they covet€d, as 
e.r1"...~t1"ng independently, they found them 
in absolute perfection inhere:0.t in the 
Lord. This splendid discovery makes 
them instantly desist from any further 
effort: the pearls are seen by them in 
their integrity as a composite whole in 
the one very precious pearl. They, in 
their search, have now reached the goal. 
Nothing lay beyond. The pearls them
selves had been au 1·-g11is falH1u to them: 
the more they had pursued them, the 
further they had receded. Not only did 
they find existent in the Person of the 
Lord everything that they had been 
seeking for, but they had found One 
who took them from under law and put 
them under grace, so that further search 
would be a work of supererogation and 
a sin, a desecration oE the new position 
into which they had been transferred: 

This parable and the preceding set 
forth reciprocal action and reciprocal 
discovery. The pearl (enshrined in the 
Lord Himself) was as precious to the 
remnant, as the remnant-treasure was to 
the Lord. Hence the reciprocal action 
which followed the reciprocal finding is 
expressed in identical language. What 
the Lord did, He did to purchase His 
remnant: what the trader did, he did 
(the utmost that he, as a fallen man, 
could do) to obtain the pearl. 

For the first time in this series of 
parables, the sea is, by implication, 
introduced among the symbols. Hitherto 
" the field" had been the only symbol 
of location. .And yet the sea and the 
field are identical. The new symbol is, 
of necessity, introduced, by reason of the 
introduction of pearls as symbols. The 
pearl fisher could not pursue his vocation 
except upon the sea. The word sea is 
t11e symbol for the nations. Hence the 
fruitless search in the first instance, and 
the subsequent glorious discovery, by the 
trader took place in the world (not ex
clusively in the land of Israel), no less 
than the discovery b_y the Lord of Lis 
treasure. .As the trader in this parable 
represents, not the Jewish nation as such, 
but only the remnant, we here learn that 
tlrn remnant also will be scattered over 
the world, although the larger propor
tiun may be in the land. 

We cannot accentuate too strongly the 
fa<:t that the Lord in this parable uses a 
singular personal nonn to represent a 
('(JI' orate body, just aB in tbe preceding 
r,arable, He uses a si11gular impersonal 
1Joun to rep!'esent the fmnrn body viewed 
cunversely. 'l'hC:'~e are tbe 141,,000 of 
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Rev. vii. 3-8, and xiv. 1. As the whole 
of this large body of the elect remnant, 
"the s6rvants of our God," are repre
sented by the one trader, it would seem 
that their search for what the pearls of 
beauty represent, and their final dis
covery of what the one very precious 
pearl symbolises, will characterise this 
whole body at the same time. Scattered 
all the world over though they will be, 

THE SPIRIT OF OOD WILL BREATH!!: LIFE 

into them, will effect their growth, and 
direct their action, as if they had but 
one spirit among them. .And, just as 
the church, or body of Christ, will not be 
broken by a succession of raptures; just 
as the remnant-treasure was not found 

used only once* in the authorised. ver
Rion of the Old Testament, and even 
there it is a wrong translation of the 
Hebrew woril which means crsytai 
(Job xxviii. 18), as, indeed, the revisers 
have translated it. In the New Testa
ment, the word is used but once in the 
Gospels (except in the two verses ?f this 
parablo), in Matt. vii. G; once _m t~e 
Epistles (1 'l'im. ii. 9) ; and four times m 
the Apocalypse. In Matt. vii. 6 . "the 
holy thing" bears the same relat10n to 
"the dogs" that "your p~arls" do to 
the " swine." 'rhe holy thmg must not 
be given to the clogs (the scavenge1:s of 
the East), the pearls must not be given 
to the swine. 

by the Lord in successive parts, so also 'fBE TRAMPLING, THE TURNING, AND TIIZ 

the search for the beautiful pearls, and RENDING 

the ultimate discovery of the one pearl, apply to the clogs as much as t_o the 
will take place as if the remnant were swine. If, therefore, we may nghtly 
subject to but one ruling will. Viewed place the clogs and the swine in the 
by the Lord, the remnant are his same category, we are justified in affirm
" peculiar treasure." To the remnant ing that the symbolical word pearl means 
now (no less truly than to the church) substantially the same as the word holy; 
the Lord is become "the end of the law and that pearls are _w<Yrk.-1 of r~yht~~u!
-under which they had hitherto lived ness, or of true lwliness (cf. Tit. m. <>7 
-unto righteousness." (Rom. x .. 4.) Eph. iv. 24, Luke i. 75). We are ~he 
They are satisfied with what they have more justified in reaching this conclusion 
found in Him. .And He is satisfied with because the verse occurs in the Sermon 
them, seeing that He will evermore be on the Mount, which was preached by 
unto these "the residue of His people, the King to His remnant-however 
for a crown of glory, and for a diadem much we of the church may apply it to 
of beauty." (Isa. xxviii. 5.) ourselves-and in which He proclaims 

The use of the same word (µ.apy"f'{TTJ~), the laws of His millennial kingd?m. _I 
both for the pearls and for the one pearl, beseech the reader to study agam this 
teaches that whatever may be symbolised sermon with the utmost care; he will 
in the one instance must be of the same find that it is, from first to last, a pro
nature as that which is symbolised in found exposition of the righteousness 
the other: whatever interpretation 'Yithout which no one shall possess the 
be finally given to the one pearl, kingdom. The qualifications of the 
the same must be given to the several candidates for admission are explicitly 
pearls, except that the plural must given; these are the works of righteous
be used in one c~se and the singular ness which are the constituent elements 
in the other. .And yet, although the of perfect righteousness. 
one pearl and the several pearls must Every Hebrew scholar knows that 
be alike iu their natnre, they may be this word is frequently used in the plural 
infinitely removed from each other in in the Old Testament, both in reference 
intrinsic preciousness. It is said that to the Lord and to His people. Hence

7 

the constituent elements of coal are to speak of r·ighteousnesses-if this be the 
identically the same (so far as scientists meaning of the symbolic word-is not 
have yet discovered) as those of the to force the plural wortl "pearls" to 
diamond, and yet a small silver coin express more than it may. 'l'he several 
may purchase a block of the one, spiritual features of those to whom the 
whilst the purchase of so large a block beatitudes were addrc"'ssed are so many 
of the other would impoverish a peer. distinct pearls, or forms of righteousness. 
By adopting this principle of inter- By a cal'efnl analysis of this sermon, the 
pretation we learn that the remnant remnant on the one hand and the nation 
did not primarily find the Lord Him- of Israel on the other (as distinct fr0m 
self, becauso they had not been in the Gentile nations referred to in vi. 32} 
quest of other saviours. We admit may be discriminated. 'l'he sermon in. 
that they found ,in the Lord what they its entirety is addressed to the 1·em'.lant 
had been seeking outside the Lord. exclusively. 'l'he frequent references to 
'fhey found in Him more than :111 they had the nation are made only to condemn it, 
ever hoped to find elsewhere, and they nnd thereby to warn tho remua.ut. The 
le:;,mt that what thoy found in Him they "hypocrites" of the Sermon ani the 
could transjel' to themselves. " I !LID o.w,,ro that there o.ro a few othor pass.~ge:j 

'l'ho question now arises, may we learn in which oert>Lin scholars woulcl ron<ler tho Hebrew 
from the word of God the true inter- word or wor<fa into "poM·l," but tho best scholo.rs 

· f ] l l 1 · 1 · 1 1·epmlio,te every such rendering, s.ucl even if tho y-
prot at10n O t l0 WO!"l JJear , W lie i IS t e <lid not, thoso p.tssagos wonhl lhrnw no ligh.l. 
key-word of tLis Jmrable ? 'l'he word is upon thu prcsout inr1uiry. 



same as t,hosc dcnonncc<l in Matt. xxiii. 
13-39. The character of the remnant is 
beautifn11y portrayed in cbap. v. 1-16. 
The SC'C'kers for tbe bmntifnl pearlR arc 
thC'y who "hunger and thirst after 
righteousness" (G) ; who aslc., who seelr, 
who knocl, (vi. 'i). It is they who are 
bidden to "seek first the kingdom oE 
God and His righteonsness" (vi. 33). The 
King gives the promise tlrnt these " shall 
be filled" with righteousness-in other 
TI"ords, shall find the one very precious 
pearl instead of the pearls of beauty 
which they were seeking. They shall 
1·c~ive ; they shall find ; it shall be 
opened unto them ; all necessary 
things shall be added unto them. The 
righteousness after which the remnant 
"hunger and thirst" is contrasted 
-with the righteousness of the hypocritical, 
self-satisfied nation (v. 20), is drawn 
in wondrous lines (vi. 1-18), and 
is elaborated throughout the Sermon. 
That 
THIS SERMON W.AS NOT ADDRESSED TO THE 

CHURCH, 

but was addressed to the disciples who 
at that time represented the remnant 
(the only people of God then upon earth); 
and that it was addressed to men of faith 
st·ill under law must be abundantly 
evident-from its various allusions-to 
every thoughtful reader. The supreme 
blessings promised to the obedient rem
nant are entrance into and possession of 
the kingdom of heaven (eh. v. 3, 10, 19, 
20), the inheritance of the earth (5), 
folness of righteousness (6), the vision 
of God (8), the high honour of being 
"called the children of God" (9), 
and the possession of great reward in 
heaven (12). 

Let us now consider the other passages 
of the New Testament in which the word 
pearl is introduced. In l Tim. ii. 9, as 
the word is used literally to express 
adornment of the person, this passage 
does not aid us in our inquiry. And, 
although the word is used as a symbol 
four times in the Apocalypse, it eluci
dates the parable no more than if it had 
been used only once, inasmuch as the 
symbol, in all four passages, can receive 
but one interpretation. In xvii. 4, it is 
used to express part of the raiment of a 
icoman, "Mystery, Babylon the Great," 
and in xviii. 12, 16, it is again used twice 
to express part of the adomment of the 
mystic city Babylon the Great, of which 
the mystic woman is the personal expres
sion. But as the" Mother of the Harlots" 
is the Satanic travesty of "the Bride, 
the wife of the Lamb," and as the 
"city Babylon" is the t~·avesty of "the 
holy city Jerusalem, commg down out of 
heaven from God," so the use of pearls 
jn adornment of the corrupt woman and 
of the corrupt city is the Satanic imita
tion of their use in the holy Jerusalem 
"made ready as a bride adorned for her 
husband," and by the wife of Uw LarnlJ, 
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which is the personal exprrRRion thereof. 
It is clea1· therefore that the use of the 

word in Hov. xxi. 21, is tho only aid 
which the .Apocalypse gives us-indeed 
it is the only direct aid which the word 
of God g·ives us, except the passage in 
the Sermon on the Mount-to ascertain 
the true meaning of this symbolic word 
in the parable. "The twelve gates (of 
this city) are twelve pearls, each one of 
the several gates is of one pearl." 
Through these gates "there shall in no 
wise enter into it anything llnclean, or 
he that maketh an abomination and a 
lie, but only they which are written in 
the Lamb's book of life" (27). The 
pearls exist nowhere in the city except 
in the gates, and the pearl-gates are 
themselves the symbols of the moral 
vesture of every one who shall pass 
through them. As there is no entrance 
into the city except through the gates, 
and as each gate is of one pearl, does 
not this teach us to emphasize the 
truth that Christ is the only way 
to the Father and to His city; and that 
the perfect righteousness of Christ is 
symbolised both by the one pearl of each 
gate, and also by the one very precious 
pearl of the parable? 

( To be concluded next month.) 

"" 
PRESENT SIGNS of the TIMES.-111. 

BY THE REV. R. MIDDLETON, 

Vicar, St. Martin-at-Oak, Norwich. 
r.continuedfrompage 32, Februa,ry.] 

How refreshing it is to turn from 
the dark pictures referred to in former 
papers · to the brighter signs that tell 
us we are in the last days, and 
that Jesus is coming. In Dan. xii. 4 
we read: "Shut up the words, and seal 
the book, even to the time of the end." 
9th verse : "The words are closed up 
and sealed till the time of the end." 
Now, is it not a fact that, until lately, 
the prophecies of Daniel and its com
panion book, the Revelation, have been 
greatly neglected for centuries, because 
so little understood. They have been 
really and practically sealed books. In 
quite recent years, within our own 
memory, there has been quite a reyival 
of the stucly of prophecy, which has 
never abated, but increased with rapid 
strides, until every prophetic verse is 
eagerly scanned by Spirit - taught 
searchers after truth day by day. 'J'he 
result bas been that the snbject of the 
second coming of Christ has latterly 
been brought more prominently to the 
front by ministers, teachers, prophetic 
investigation societies, and last, bnt not 
least, by prophetic papel's which a!"e 
being published regnlarly, besides hosts 
of pamphlets, booklets, and lal'g·m· puL
lications on this rnosL important and 
absorbing subject. I take this as a 
mm;t important sign of the times, that 
s1H.:h a keen interest has beenJ a1iLl is 

:io 

heing, shown in the Lord's coming rtr!rl 
in tho end of this age. 

'!'he Lorrl's people are awaking to Hin 
fact tliat this is the one suhjcct wl1ich 
ought to inflnence their Jives, and whilst 
thiH is being stnclie<l, 
TUE PR.ACTJCAL HOLINESS OF EV.ERYD.li 't 

LIFE 

is being most powerfully proclaimed and 
insisted on in the great conventionp, 
which are held at Keswick and many 
other places. I look upon this move
ment as specially directed by God, that 
as the cry " Behold the Bridegroom 
cometh " is going forth, the Bride may
be made ready by the call to separate· 
from the world, and to yield herself foF 
the filling of the Holy Spirit. Oh! 
beloved, are you all filled with the Spii·it 
of God ? Are you all watching, waiting, 
ready? Suppose Jesus were to come· 
now, how many of you would welcome
Him as your own Saviour, your Bride
groom, your Friend, for whom your soul 
has been yearning for a long time, and 
in whom all your hopes are centred? 
Study the Word and wiY. of God day 
by day, that you may grow in grace and 
in the knowledge of our Lord a11cl 
Saviour Jesus Christ. 

And do you "!.·now that one of the great 
prophecies is, that knowledge shall be in
creased. - Dan. xii. 4 : "Many shall 
run to and fro, and knowledge shall be
increased." The running to and fro. 
reminds me again of the prophecy of the 
last days about the railways in Nahum 
ii. 3, 4 : " The chariots shall be with 
flaming torches in the day of His pre
paration . . . they shall seem like torches,. 
they shall run like the lightnings." And 
are we not justified in saying that the 
wondrous railway systems, spreading like
networks all over the civilised wodd, 
"running like the lightnings," north,. 
south, east, and west, carrying vast 
multitudes of human beings in every 
clirection, is a distinct fulfilment of this. 
prophecy? In addition to this we have
the steamships, with their wondrous. 
speed on the sea, almost competiog with. 
the railways in their rapid passages_ 
And of the increase of knowledgl',. 
it is aimost too apparent to speak 
of. First, the great knowlet1ge of 
the Word of God, and especially with 
regard to the particular prophecies of 
Daniel. Commentaries, treatises, books 
of various sizes have been issued by the 
score as the Bible study has proceelloll with 
rostless activity this last half century. 
And, rnnning parallel with this Bible 
study, secular knowledge has been mar
vellously developed. Scientifi0 socil'tiL'::l 
have spl'Ut lurgo sums of money, and 
gathered together the greatest iutolled8, 
with the object of penotra.tiug the .~l'L'l'L'ts 
of Astronomy, Goology, Botany, 1'Liulugy, 
Chemistry, ~~loctricity, &c., aud witl1 
the most signal success. l<MuL·:1ti,n1, 
taken up by tho Uovonmwnt, lia.~ gi\,'ll 



ilO 

a wondC'rfnl impC'tns and encouragement 
to many t.o study who otherwise cou~d 
not ha,e done so. 'l'ruly, knowledge Ill 

all the sciences and arts has been 
greatly incre::1.scd, probably more so 
during- this last half century than all 
the p~cvious cC'nturics put together. 

And yet-the last sign I bring bef01·e 
yon 1:E1, nevertheless, on the increase, viz. 
(2 Peter iii. 3, 4) : "Knowing this first, 
that there shall come in the last days 
scoffers, walking after their own lusts 
and saying, ' Where is the promise cf 
His coming? for, since the fathers fell 
asleep, all things continue as they were 
from the beginning of the creation.'" 
Is this true at the present moment or 
not? You stop a man in the street and 
tell him that Christ is coming, and may 
be here to-day. Ask him if he believes 
it and if he is ready. In most cases you 
would meet with nothing but jeers and 
scoffs. Even the professing churches 
seem very tardy in taking up this 
subject, and many, very many, openly 
oppose it. The vast majority of man
kind is still saying, "Where is the 
promise of His com1ng? " The masses 
of the people seem satisfied with either 
an easy, popular, parody of Christ's 
religion, which allows them to enjoy 
both worlds, as it is termed, or else are 
lapsed into the most absolute indifferent
ism. The eternal truths, that each man 
is lost through sin, condemned to eternal 
separation from God, by God's divine 
justice, in consequence of sin, and that 
unless he flies to Jesus to hide him from 
the wrath to come, nothing can avert the 
power of God's righteous anger against 
sin from falling upon him, are ignored. 
The world scoffs at Jesus, scoffs at the 
mere mention of His second coming. It 
seeks to ignore the fact that each man 
stands before God as a condemned 
sinner, until saved by Jesus. I ask you 
dear friend-you, who stand on the 
living side of the grave as yet-do you 
believe that the blei:sed Jesus is coming 
soon? Do these signs speak to you in 
trumpet tones, saying, 

« PREPARE TO MEET THY GOD?" 
From this time will yam· life be 
changed; will your heart be given to 
Jesus; will you receive Jesus as your 
Saviour, that you may be born again 
and made a new creation in Christ Jesus? 
Could Jude 18, 19, be applied to you 
now : He tells you there shall "be 
mockers in the last time, who shall 
walk after their own ungodly lusts. 
These be they who separate themselYes, 
sensual, havin~ not the Spirit." Un
saved one,i, I charge you as an am
bassador from God, as though God did 
lx,svecl1 you by me, I pray you in Christ's 
stead, "He ye reconciled to Goel, for He 
lrnLh made Him to be Hin for us who 
kuew no Hin, ihat we might be made the 
1·igl1ttuusneli of God i11 Him." (2 Cor. 
v. 20, 21). 'l'he time is i-;lrnrt ! 'J'lie 
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opportunities aro limited I 'I'he Lord is 
coming aud may be exnectcd at auy 
moment I AHB YOU IWADY ? 

And, dear Ohri:,lian, just a word u.·ith 
yon! Are you trl:'ading the soil of earth 
lightly, remembering that you are colled 
to be, and to live, as a son of God, 
blameless, sincere, in the midst of a 
crooked and perverse generation, among 
whom you are commanded to shine ns e. 
light in the world, holding forth the 
word of life? (Phil. ii. 15, 16.) You 
are commanded to "be filled with the 
Spirit_, to walk worthy of the vocation 
wherewith ye are called," and to re
member "Beloved, now are we the sons 
of God, and it doth not yet appear what 
we shall be: but we know that, when He 
shall appear, we shall be like Him, for 
we shall see Him as He is. And every 
man that bath this hope in him 
PURIFIETH HIMSELF, EVEN AS 
HE IS PURE." (1 John iii. 2, 3.) 

May the Lord Himself cleanse us and 
make us all ready to meet Jesus, who is 
coming soon. Amen. 

Look up, lift up your heads, for your 
redemption draweth nigh! 

----~~----
THE CHURCH NOT DIVIDED. 

BY THE EDITOR. 

----ooc--

THERE are two senses in which the 
word "church" is used in Scripture. 
The church considered as "the house of 
God, the pillar and ground of the truth" 
(l Tim. iii. 15); and the church 
considered as the Body of Christ 
(Eph. i. 22, 23). These are not the 
same; they are not co-extensive. A 
careful study and consideration of the 
Word of God will show that the first 
presents the church in its earthly career 
and character during the present dis
pensation. As is manifest from the 
passage quoted in I Tim.~ and from many 
others, man's responsibility in its con
struction, maintenance, and guardian
ship is here clearly recognised. Hence 
it is that, so far as this aspect of the 
church is concerned, we see, e,en in 
apostolic days, alas bow much more in 
our clay, division ancl ruin, and rampant 
evil. Thank God for what of good, 
notwithstanding, may yet be se0n by 
way of faithful testimony. Looked at, 
however, as a whole, the church in this 
sense is a divided ruin, foll of all manner 
of evil. Thousands are within its pale 
who are not true Christians. Many 
hundreds are traitors to its constitution 
and to its principlr s, as laid down in the 
Word of God. .M nst we say that the 
majorities of its members aro ungodly 
men and women, who, with a partinl but 
only i11tcllectual knowledge of the \V ord 
of Goel, am alien in heart from all the 
ways of God ancl Hteeped in wol'IL11i
uesl-l, while by lialJit auc1 tradition thoy 
n·tain the outw.ll'(l form of g·oLlli-

ness ? Alas I we fear this must be 
affirmed. Considered in this sense, it 
needs but a little knowledge of the 
Word of God to see that comparatively 
few, calling themselves Chri.~tians, 0£ the 
members and adherPnts of the CHURCH 
which is the house of God, will share i~ 
the rapture of the church, which is His 
Body. This, however, is only to admit 
that, so far as its character as the house 
of God on earth is cone1uned, multitudes 

WHO ARE NOT CHRISTIANS AT ALL 
have been received into its communion, 
and that, though many such may be 
skilful counterfeits, they are but coun
terfeits after all. If the term Christian 
be applied in any sense to such, then, 
without doubt, they shall be left behind 
when our blessed Lord comes in the air; 
they shall, without doubt, pass through 
the tribulation, and it may be that some 
such shall, in the midst of the awful 
judgments then prevailing on the earth, 
be turned from evil to God, when the 
most of them, according to 2 Thess. i. 9, 
"shall be punished with everlasting 
destruction from the presence of the 
Lord and from the glory of His power." 
In the meantime, however, such, what
ever their profession, whatever their 
position in God's house, and however 
favourable may be the judgment passed 
on them by their fellow-men, are not true 
Christians. They have never truly been 
born from above ; never received the 
spirit of life in Christ; never been 
baptized by the Holy Ghost into union 
with Christ Jesus in the glory, and have 
therefore 
NEVER DECOME MEMBERS OF THE CHURCH 

WHICH IS THE BODY OF CHRIST. 
In the sense of which we have till now 
been speaking of it, the church has lon(J' 
been sadly divided, and when the raptur~ 
takes place, shall be most manifestly 
divided, as see the difference between 
the church in Philadelphia and the 
church of the Laodiceans. (Rev. iii.) 
Let us now, however, consider that other 
aspect in which the Holy Ghost presents 
the church, viz., that of 

THE BODY OF CHRIST. 
No one who has spiritually studied the 
Word can have failed to see that there 
is a spiritual organisation, havine in vital 
union with the life-giving Read Himself, 
LIFE, the life of God. .All the members 
are "bor~ of [ out of] ~od " ; they 
cannot perish, they are now m possession 
of everlasting· life, and they are together 
baptize<l into one body, aud with their 
glorified Head constitute an unbroken 
unity in the keeping allll power of the 
Holy Ghost. 'l'he church in this s<:>nse 
is the cmbodimont of Christ in llis lifo
giving- power. Many members, y<:>t but 
one body, it has its origin in a Divine 
forethought beforn the foundation of the 
world, and in its creation it is a Di vine 
C'xprcs~iun of Sl'I<:CIAL m:Acg, and tle::;tiued 



to ~how forth t.110 "exceeding richPs of 
God's grace " in all the agPs to come. 
(Eph. ii. 7.) The two exprcssiom1 are 
not mere fignres of speech indicating 
t.he same company of people. On the 
contrary, they describe two distinct 
da,~.~es. The former, to be suro, as the 
much larger company, embraces within 
i.t the latter, but they are not co-exten
sive. 

The. church, the Body of Christ, is a 
unity. It is so now, at this present 
time; it has neeer been dfridrd. Our 
blessed Lord's prayer in J ohu xvii. 21, 
"That they all may be one, as Thou, 
Father, art in Me and I in Thee; that 
they also may be one in us" - was 
answered in the formation of this church. 
IT IS ONE. The Spirit of life in Christ 
dwelling in fulness in the Great Head 
dwells in measure in each member. 
True, the oneness, being spiritual, has 
never yet been manifest to outward 
sense, and hitherto only imperfectly in 
its workings as the result of the one
ness. 

The unity will be manifested to the 
whole world by-ancl-by, but only when 
the Head is manifested [how should 
the Body be manifested without its 
Head ?] , and then the world shall 
know that the Father sent Jesus Christ 
and loved the church even as He loved 
His Son. (Verse 23.) 

Even now the ruined outbuilding, if 
we may use the word, does not prevent 
this oneness from sometimes at least 
becoming apparent. In times of greater 
spiritual power the distinction we have 
been endeavouring to mark becomes 
almost visible. At such times the true 
children of God draw closer and feel theit
oneness, and would fain acknowledge 
it in spite of all the many divisions 
caused by the "mixed multitude." At 
such times also, true ministry and 
true worship, not only as prescribed 
by God, but as created and main
tained in us by the Holy Spirit 
of God, flashes out brightly enough to 
the comfort of God's saints and to the 
exposure of all mere traditional fOl'm
ality and mere human assumption and 
authority. For 

'' GOD HATII SF.T TIIE MEMBERS, 

every one of them, in the body as it 
hath pwased Him." (1 Cor. xii. 18.) 
And in their places within the body, 
God bath set His various · gifts of 
ministry, evangelisation, teaching, gov
ernment. (Read whole of chapter xii., 
also Eph. iv. 8-16). 

I am persuaded that a true Scriptural 
insight into the nature and character of 
ithis church and its Fpecial place in the 
.crreat Divine plan is alJHolutely necessary 
to the proper understauding of the 
,proplielic v:ord, and that such insight 
alone can prevent the many miHtakes 
which many earnest students of tho 
\Vord are making, in mixing up the 
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dilforPnt companiC's of tho great 
rl'dcrmcd l10st. Hccanso tlii.~ is not 
cle:ir, division is made whero God does 
not divide, and ,mved companies are 
mixed together which Goel has meant 
clearly to di~criminate. 

'J'ho very fact that it is in its nature 
such a unity as we have shown it to be 
from the Word, puts aRide all idea of 
division, and precludes the possilJility of 
such a breaking up, even for a time, as, 
according to many able expositors, is to 
take place at the rapture of the saints. 
It has already been pointed out that this 
church embodies one grPat Divine thought 
and that thought is GRACE-grace in and 
by Christ Jesus. In Romans viii., from 
verse 28 to end of chapter, there are 
some very wondrous statements made. 
One of them, in verse 30 (let the whole 
context be prayerfully studied), is that 
wltom He foreknew, He predestinated :to 
be conformed to the image of Hi.~ Son
a.nd these he r.alled, jilsl1fied, glorf/ied. 
'rho glorification of the church is thus 
placed on the same terms as its j t1stifica
tion. All is a matter of simple grace 
by Jesus Chri:,t arranged 
ACCORDING TO THE ETERNAL PURPOSE OF 

GOD. 

Nothing of an evanescent or temporary 
character is permitted to interfere with 
this purpose. 

It is true that indfridual members of 
the body are to have their places as such 
assigned to them in coming glory, accord
ing to their measure of faithfulness in 
the trust committed to them her.e; but 
that is a matter for the Berna of Christ 
as the Lord of individual servants, and 
in no way touches the destiny and 
interests of the body as a whole. Its 
reception at the parousia, and its mani
fested glorification in union with its 
Head, is not made to depend on individ1wl 
merit. The body may, and does suffer 
now, by individual shortcoming and 
failure, but even now, and under such 
circumstances, it is not divided. How 
much less nt its completion and re
moval! 

This church then, the assembly of 
God, the body of Christ, is a hearenly 
company, the recipient of eternal life, 
according to God's eternal forethoni!;ht 
and predestination. It is not to be con
founded with any company of earthly 
redeemed ones, and can by no means be 
the first friiit.~ of earth's han-est. It i3 
indeecl, with its glorified Heau, the first 
fruits of God's new creation (Col. i. ] 8) 
[See MORNING S1'AR, page ~~5, Vol. I., 
article," First Fruit" "J, aud ~tern al ordel' 
of tl,ings, but must be, on that very 
account, distinguished from all the 
saveu companies of tho tribulation n,llll 
millennial pcrious. 

W !ton the church shall havo been 
"c:rngl•t up" to meet her ljorJ. in the 
air, to bo for ever with Him, Ch11rch 
testimony on earth shall havo ccasetl. 

5l 

'l'rne, the Laocliceans will still prr,res!'l 
Christian testimony, but it is not ar:k110111-

ledyed by the Lord. From the moment 
of the rapture, the testimony and service 
is not that of an ecclesia from Jews anrl 
Gentiles, but is of an Israel national 
character. (Rev. vii.) Were a first 
fruits 0nly of the church removed, it 
woulcl follow that tho testimony of the 
church as such would still be maintained 
by the Holy Spirit, and acknowledged by 
our Lord. But this is not to be. Both in 
the Revelation, and in those passages in 
the Gospels where our Lord alludes to 
THE EVENTS CONNECTED WITH ms . COMING, 

and instructs His servants as to their 
behaviour during the terrible period of 
the tribulation, everything differs from, 
and is inconsist.eut with, tbe gracious 
life and testimony of the church. Every
thing is Jewish. Jerusalem is again the 
centre; the earthly, _political, natural 
character of witness-bearing is marked; 
ancl the expectation is not that of 
1 Tbess. iv. 16, but of Zechariah :xiv. 
5, 9. 

rrhe mistake which puts any part of 
the church of God into Rev. xiv. chiefly 
springs from the interpretation of the 
words "Mount Zion." We submit that 
this expression is not used of the church 
either here or in glory. To use it in this 
way is to rebuild that which it has long 
been the aim of intelligent prophetic 
students to cast down-the old Scriptural 
mode of interpreting of the church and 
applying to the church that which God 
spake of Israel. 

The expression, " Mount Zion," occurs 
about nineteen times in the prophetic 
Word, and a careful study of the pas
sages in the conte:x~ will convince readers 
that it is used only of the earthly city. 
In Ps. xlviii., which is clearly a millennial 
prophecy, it is said to be "the joy of the 
whole earth." It is built on the "sides 
of the north." 

In Isa. iv. 5, where Scripture shows 
us the beginningofthemillennium break
ing suddenly upon our vision in the very 
miclst of terrible things through which 
Jehovah's Jewish people are passing 
(chapter iii). "Aud (chapter iv. 1) in 
that day --" "For the escaped of 
Israel." (See verses 4, 5, and 6 in 
context, and compare with Rev. vii.) 
In Isa. x:xix. 8, we rl'ad that" the multi
tmle of all the nations are to fiyht 
ngai11st Mount Zion;" and in Isa. :xx:xi. 4, 
" that the Lord of Host~ is to come dvini 
to .fi 9/d jtir l\fouNT ZION." Others are 
similar, but these will sniticP. Turning 
to Rtw. vii., wt1 find that ou the removal 
of tho chnreh a, company of 144,000 
Isradites aro sealml on their foreheads 
ere tho gi·eat tribulation bpgius. Brought 
to onr noticH in the beginning of thoir 
history, this son111th chaptt•r, which is a. 
littlo prophetic boLlk of itself, slwws us 
also tlw ni,mlt or their testimony and 
work ·in 1/w l'l'l'.l,1datic111. 
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A great mnlLitude, which no 1m1n could amid the fearful din of earth's bias- ROUND ABOUT LEBANON.-II. 
unmlwr, are seen phemy, and the crash of tribulation; REMINISCENCES OF SYRIA 25 YEARS 
GATBElllm OUT OF ALL THE NATIONS AND judgments, and hearing can learn the AGO, 

TRIDF!J, songs which the voico from Heam.:11, as By REV. J. RosE. 
carried thront:th the great tribulation, the voice of many waters, and as of a [Continued from page 34, Februa,·y number.] 

and seen aftC'r it with blood-washed great thunder, sings. 'fhese Jir.~t fruits LEBANON is not a simple, isolated 
robes and palms standing before the of the great saved earthly multitude are mountain but an extended chain of 
throne of God and serving Him day and in the furnace heated sevov times, but mountain~ nearly 100 miles in length. 
niaht. It is an earthly and millennial there is One with them like unto the Son About as far north as the latitude of 
sc~ne. It is not in the heavenly city, of God, and in His company they aro Tripoli there commences two parallel 
where there is no night. The fact that hearkening even then to Heaven sing-. ranges of mountains, which enclose 
they stand" before the throne" is simply ing. 'l'he word, translated "learn," between them the fertile valley of Coele
the statement that they lovingly and means to learn from others, or by 8tudy Syria, or Hollow Syria, eighty miles in 
heartily acknowledge the supremacy of and observation, and the statement re- length, with an average breadth of 
God, whether on earth or in heaven. garding this first-fruit company i~ clearly fifteen miles. The Lebanon, or west~rn
The 144,000 is the first sown of the not that they are singing that song, but· most range, terminates near the anc1e~t 
earthly seed of the kingdom, and the that they have become capable of learn- city of Tyre; while the eastern, or Anti
innumerable multitude is the full harvest ing it. 'fhey are purchased from (" apo ,,. Libanus chain, divides atMount Hermon, 
of that earthly seed. Abraham's seed not "£K ") the earth, verse 3, and from its greatest altitude, and n~ar the so?rces 
"as the sand which is by the sea shore" among men (" apo" not " iK ") verse 4 · of the Jordan. Running still south, it en
(Gen. xxii. 17) - a harvestage not It is a most remarkable thing that "apo" closes on the east and west the deep basin 
gathered to heaven, but taking their should be used of this first-fruit corn~ of· the Ghor or Jordan Valley, with its 
proper place as " saved nations" in the pany instead of the far more common, river and lakes · as also the valley and 
redeemed earth. (See also Hosea i. 10 l.K, out of, which is used of the singers of' Gulf of Akaba. ' 
and 11, and chapter ii. 14-23, noting the Heavenly so_ng in Rev. v. 9. .· Many able writers have used their 
specially verse 23 in context. Compare One 0 t1;,er. th_mB. only may be_ noted; pens to describe the imposing grandeur, 
this with Rom. ix. 26, in relation to the the word virgm 18 the masculine, and_ the beauties and the charms of Leba
rest.oration of Israel.) Over these re- the cm:responding word in the Old 'l'esta,:.. n.on; nor ea~ the Biblical sceptic charge 
deemed earthly multitudes God is to ment is used of those not overcome or any one such with exao-gerated state-
" spread His tabernacle" (the heavenly brought into subjection, sometimes of ment. 0 

city), and the Lamb is to shepherd them. ci~ies or towns. Thesemenhaveneversul:>- If lofty elevation, massive grandeur, 
The saved nations are the sheep, and ~it~ed to the beast, ~ever~owed down ~o. wooded heights, vine-clad hills, gushing 
Christ is J ehovah's Shepherd, the great his image,neverreceived ~Is mark on their streams, and falling cascades have any
Shepherd Kiug. forehead or hand. Durmg that dread thino· attractive and beautiful about 

Turnincr now to Rev. xiv., we find our- period, and in Jerusalem in these its very the;, then may Lebanon claim a very 
selves in the very midst of the great tribu- wo~st days, they follow the Lamb large share of such attractiveness and 
lation. The full harvest scene which we w~ithersoever He goetb, the true Moun~ beauty. And, if jagged cliffs and yawn.
have been contemplating is at the close of Zwn group, . , .. ing chasms, frightful precipices and 
the tribulation, but this scene is in its very THE CREAM OF THE PURCHASED NATION, . giddy heights, mighty masses of dis
hottest fires, and the first fruits of this the beginnings of the. great multi~ lodged rock and gorges and ravines of 
great earthly harvest are standing with tude of saved nations. They are not t~e such profundity that in their solitudes 
the Lamb, their Shepherd King, before company of those IN Ca;ius-r, the Christ there seems to reign the stillness of death 
God. Let it be ma"rked that they are first fruits unto God in resurrection itself-if such a combination of natural 
"the first fruits of the lump " of _Rom. (1 Cor. xv. 20), but the first fruits unto phenomena is calculated to awaken in 
xi. (read the whole chapter). It 1s the God and the Lamb. We would draw. one's breast a sense of wonderment and 
same wondrous company as that seen in special attention to these very slight and awe, then, in travelling over Lebanon, 
chap. vii., only there they are viewed at 8ubtle distinctions, because we are per- all such feelings may be vividly and 
the beginning of their enlightenment by suaded, lying as they do_ under the sur- repeatedly stirred. No description of 
the Spirit, now they are seen, after pass- face, they afford oftent1mes the key to the "goodly mountain" has yet excelled 
ing through much terrible testing and the more correct interpretation of the t.he beauty and sublimity of its subject. 
dicipline, gathered round ~heir Messiah, Word. Mount Lebanon and its glories still 
the Shepherd King, in then· proper place ----:c: -.-:----- remaiu an unexhausted and all-inspiring 
on Mount Zion, and holding that place "HIMSELF." . theme. 
by faith in Him, and in fellowship with 'fhe Lebanon being the best-governed 
Him, while to the eye of sense, the ---<>0<>- province in Syria, industry and enter-

h 1 ONl!l there is above us antichrist usurper, is still in t e p ace of J)l'ise are everywhere observa,ble. \Vhere 
Intent our souls t-0 bless; 

power, and in possession of the land. How greatly Ho <loth love us life is held to be sacred, and property is 
They are not in Heaven, though the,y arc secure, there the most torpid ener!:!'ies No words can e'er expl'Css. ~ 
next door to it. By faith in the W orc1 From Heaven He came to save m, get healthily stimulate\!, even iu the 
they see the Lamb of God as the true 'fo lfoavon again Ho's gone; la.nd of the 'furk. But, the Lebanon 
King, while yet the nsurper is in power; He die<l that Ho might have us was not always so happily circumstanced. 
the seal or Uev. vii. is seen now to be the To bo His very owu. 'l'he pride 0£ hbm, aud tribal and 
name of the Father of their King (note sed.arian feuds, have both militated 
the "\Vonl does not say having their Nor is it only blessing against, the tranquillity of the monn-
:Fatlwr's name, but His) ; by faith they, Of which we are possost : tai11; while the farming-out of 'l'urkish 
Laving no guile, Ah! no, Himselfpossossing- provinces to groedy speculators, who, 

Is more ihan to bo blest. 1· · LIKE NATHANIEL, srrn HEAVEN OPENED, again, snblet < 1stncts to equally ani-
Himself Ho g·avo ,, mnsu111 I 1 h · f l l 

and they gaze upon the scene uf Himself our sin~ to l,ua.l', ri~·ious oc~i 0 10.s, P~'OL neo\ u syst_rm 
c:liapter iv. j by faith they lmvo the And 80(111 Ifomelfis cou,ing- of peculat10u, corruvtwu, am l~Xtortwn 
0a1· uf the heart so openecl to hmwen'H 'fu meet u; in (he air. wl11ch paralp,t•d all Hlllustry, L'llkrpl'!se, 
wu~ic tlmt tl1ey alune of all men can hl':,r J. J. S. (Adon.) a11ll trade. lfonCL', the rapaL·wus Pasha 



and tLe grinding t.ax gatherer have 
bronght clown a double curse upon the 
hrad of the poor, struggling peasant. 
B11t since the sanguina.ry massacre of 
1860, Lebanon has enjoyed a mnch 
more stable and equitable government; 
and this is showing it.self in a COITO

spo?ding prosperity, commercially and 
socially. Indeed, Lebanon to-day is 
"blossoming abundantly " from · her 
roots upwards to the remotest limit~ of 
possible culti rntion. lfrr tenaced sides 
of ,iue, fig, and mulberr,v are con;-erting a 
would-be desert into "the garden of the 
Lord ; " w hi.le her gardens of Yegetables, 
and orchards of fruits are among the 
:linest in the land. Nor can anything 
exceed the picturesqueness and romantic 
charms of many of her ,illages. 'While 
so~e are all but ~idden away among the 
thick, green foliage which surrounds 
them, others appear to lie clinging to 
the extreme edge of some ragged cliff; 
while others, again, nestle cleep in the 
,erv bosom of the mountains. The 
cli~ate of Lebanon is highly salubrions; 
lmt the temperature naturally varies at 
clifferent degrees of elevation. All the 
seasons, in fact, are said to be re
presented at one and the same time. 
'l'bus, the Arabic poets say, "Lebanon 
bears winter on his head, spring upon 
his shoulders, and autumn in bis 
bosom; while summer lies sleeping at 
his feet." 

Lebanon derives no blessing whatever 
from the multiplicity of its tribes and 
sects. These different and differing 
professors and peoples do but aggravate 
and intensify the moral situation. The 
most perfect hatred of each other is 
nurtured and £ed. Like Hannibal, who, 
when a child, swore upon the altar that 
he would never be at peace with Rome, 
so these conilicti.ng races and creeds 
cherish their mutual animosity from their 
earliest days. They seem, indet:1d, to 
drink in their deadly antipathies with their 
mother's milk. 'Tis true that Protestant 
Evangelicalism has done a_little t? soften 
these racial and credal Jealousies and 
hatreds; but only a little. Material<, 
of a most combustible nature lie scarcely 
hidden beneath the surface of Lebanon 
society. Let but some_ fatal opp~rtunity 
offer itself and a soCJal explosion of a 
most terrific character is certain. Turkey, 
under the immediate eye of Europe, has 
been comoelled to govern her Lebanon 
subjects ~ith sometLiug like decency 
and justice. But let Europe relax her 
vigilance for twenty-four hours only; or 
let Turkey become so besotted as to re
adopt her old sini8ter policy of pitting 
one sect against, anuther for her own 
sordid ends, and honors equal to those 
perpetrated in Armenia would envelop 
the Lebanon in an appalling shroud. 
Druse and Maronite, Sonuite awl Sheiitc, 
Greek Catholic and Greek Ortlw<lox 
would close together in drnc.ily conflict, 
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and the frnitH of three decau.es of civifom
tion and goOll order would be ruthlessly 
sacrificed. Nor woulu. Oltomau rule in 
Syria survive a u.isaster so frightful; for 
out of the midst of such political ruins, 
one of Daniel's latter-clay Kingdoms 
would certainly arise. 

At the close of the Crimean war, 
hopes wero entertained that 'rnrkey 
would effect radical reforms in the 
internal administration of her empire. 
But those hopes have remained un
realised. The Moslem fears reform, lest 
he lose everything; nnd tho Christian 
dreads it, lest his present gains should 
therPby be diminished; so that, apart 
from foreign pressure, nothing can 
possibly be done. The odious status quo 
must be indefinitely maintained, what
ever the consequences may be. How 
true is the Word of God : " He turneth 
a fruitful laud into barrenness, for the 
wickedness of them that dwell therein." 

The natural resources of Syria are 
almost t!n bounded. Both Strabo and 
Josephus tell us that its fertility was 
such that it sufficed for the support of 
ten millions of people. To-day but a 
little more than one-fifth of that number 
find a subsistence on its prolific soil. All 
this is the direct and dismal result of 
mis-government, discord, and universal 
corruption. The dry-rot of plunder and 
bribed connivance has eaten its way 
through the entire administration, and, 
till the inevitable change comes-and 
come it must now, and very speedily
this glorious country, which bounds 
Palestine on the north, and all of which 
is embraced in the covenanted Land of 
Promise, will never be able to shake 
herself from the dust of centuries, and 
array herself once more in her garments 
of glory and beauty. 

BAPTISM OF ISRAEL SUNLIGHT, 
LATE OF COVENTRY. 

-=-
Many readers of the MoRNINO STAR will 

remember, in the January issue of this year, the 
account of the conversion of the Jewish Rabbi, 
Israel Sunlight, and will doubtless read with 
interest the following account of his baptism. 

Ar the Highgate-road Chapel, Highbury, 
London, on March G, Israel Sunlight, late 
a Jewish rabbi, war; baptised by the Rev. 
James Stephens, M.A. 

The body of the chapel was well fillecl, 
and those who were 1)reseut are not likely 
soon to forget the occasion. It lrnd been 
previously arranged for Mr. David Baron to 
address the meeting, but his presence was 
prevented by illness. 

Mr. Stephens g-ave a, running comment on 
Acts ii. His expositions were of a very 
rmu·tical c-hanicwr. He brought out the 
truths of that history, ::rnd the principles 
which, at Pentecost, underlay the speech 
and adinffs of the apostles, 'aucl cogently 
pressed l10me those principles upon his 
hearers, as of equally vital import to-day. 

Our Lurd, by men crw:--ified, was APPROVED 
uf GoD-RAISED aud EXALTED-" there-

C ·J 
,) •J 

fore the House of Israel " might ha ,e 
"assurefl lcnowlcclye "-not ignorance-of 
fact.s rebting to the life, death, resurrection, 
and exaltation of Jesus: proofs that He 
was of God, made both Lord and Messiah. 
Hence His ability to confer upon those who 
recognise Him as such the gift of the Holy· 
Spirit. Repent arul be baptised-an in
ward change and an 01dward expression of 
it were both essential to put men in a right 
attitude towards God, in order to participa
tion in the inestimable gift offered, on con
formity to the stipulated conditions. 

When we bury a· person it is because a life 
has come to au end; So baptism signifies 
an end of one kind of life-for it also is a. 
burial-in order to the commencement of 
another life. A self-willed life must die, in 
order to the manifestation of a life across 
which shall be written, " Christ in you." To 
become a partaker of "Life in Christ" is to 
become entitled to drink of a perennial 
fountain, the waters of which bubble up into 
an everlasting life. · 

Baptism became the symbol of entrance 
into the body of Christ, and the honour and 
glory thereby conferred and secured were 
such as to justify, if necessary, the severance 
of every opposing fleshly tie. 

If any man love father or mother, wife 
or childi·en, more than Mc, he is not worthy 
of Me. 

Mr. Sunlight followed with a short t.esti
mony to the all-sufficiency of the Lord's 
help, which he had realised, since first he 
came to trust Him, and the constantly 
abiding consciousness of His presence, that 
had been vouchsafed to him-especially in 
his times of greatest trial. 

He said that looking back upon his pa.th, 
he could now see, as at the time h~ could 
not; how graciously and gently he had been 
led, as blind, by a way that he knew not~ 
into the light of the knowledge of the glory 
of God, in the face of Jesus Christ. 

The light from the sun is natural; but 
behind all that is natural is the guiding 
power and wisdom of the great Creator 
Himself. He thanked God for bringing 
him into contact with his friend Mr. Taylor, 
from whose lips he first learned something of 
the real character of the Lord Jesus Christ_ 

How little did he dream a year ago of 
what the Lord had in store for him ; for in 
tJ1e very same week, as that in which he then 
spoke, ofla.st year (1894) he was conducting 
the sen-ices in the Dalston Jewish Synagogue, 
London. When he became convinced of the 
Messiahship of tl1e Lord Jesus Christ, hi! 
had no rest in bis spirit until be confossel1 
his faith in Him. So as Mr. Tavlor was en 
a journey, lie felt compelled to· run up to 
London at once to make known to his friend, 
Mr. Mayo, the change that ha<l been wrought 
in him. 

He emphasized the words of Mr. Skpheu:-: 
on the necessity of 011twarcl Cl•nfossiou of 
inwn,rd couvictio11, a.ucl the bksse<lnl•s.'\ 
ho had re..tlise,1 in his own e.xpl·rie11L·8 
from so ad.ing-, for ho coulLl truly s;1_v 
tJ1a.t tho friL·nds the LorLl lmd gil'.:11 »L'l'c· 
moro to him tlmu thosL; he h,lll Ic,st
and tho abiding consc·il,nSnL'ss ,.f the' 
Lord's owu presence oul\n•ig-ht'<.l in n,luc' 
ever.v loss. 'l'o auy JL·ws who mig·ht b0 
present in whom thl'l"C existe,1 Ow c,n1viL"tiL1r.1 
that Jesus wa.s Mt·ssiah an,1 Scnl ur ltcll1, 
Lut who shnrnk from "l'L'll L·uur,•;,;si,1;1 ,,l'. 



Him-n,ll(l he said he knew there were many 
in such casc-a,nd some there pl'esent-he 
-:-xhortcd to conmge and fidelity ; and re
minded them that" the fear of man bringeth 
.a snare "-a rock upon which many a noble 
vcs~d has been wrecked. 

Mr. Tnylor, from Coventry, briefly ad
-dressed the meeting. 

It was one of the greatest joys of his life 
he said, to be there present that evening. 
}\/[ore than thirty-two years ago the Lord 
awoke within his heart a desire to lead at 
least one Jew to Jesus, to recognise and 
acknowledge His Regal and Divine claims to 
allegiance. Shortly afterwards Israel Sun
light was born, and in due time sent from 
Russia, and, so to speak, dropped down at 
his very door. 

" Let us all awake," he said, " to the 
realisation of the debt we owe to Israel, not 
,mly for the inestimable treasure of the Holy 
.Scriptures, but for what is due to the nation 
for the misrepresentations and injustice of 
our forefathers, whose treatment of this 
people even the very heathen might well be 
:;i,shamed of." .After Mr. Taylor had led in 
llrayer, Mr. Sunlight followed Mr. Stephens 
<lown into the water, and was baptised " Into 
the name of the 1''ather, and of the Son, 
and of the Holy Spirit." 

.After several brethren had engaged in 
earnest prayer, a most impressive meeting 
was brought to a close. 

----~~-----
OUR INQUIRY COLUMN. 

-ooc.-
~OTE.-The question by "M. A." in the 
January number, on I Cor. xv. 22, has 
given rise to much interest. We have 
;received quite a number of letters, all of 
which we should much like to publish, 
ibut space forbids. We must content 
-0urselves with the subjoined by our 
friend Dr. Forster, of Darlington, which 
-.expresses the thoughts of several of the 
-others. ,v e desire at the same time to 
thank all our friends who have written 
,on the subject. 

1 Cor. xv. 22.-Dear Brother in the 
Lord :-The above text opens up a most 
3nteresting and instructive subject. It 
must not, however, have a "private 
cinterpretation" given to it, for it is 
.correlative with the verse on either side 
-0f it. "For since through a man ( of the 
;1 uman species) came the death, also 
through man (see verse 47) came resur
Tection (not The) of dead ones. For 
'like as in The Adam all die, in like 
manner also in The Christ all shall 
·1ie ma<lc alive." The former ver1,e 
.,.;ontains the general, the latter the 
•J)articuLtr concerning Resurrection. Un
.,lou bte<lly Hesurrection is the Apostle'R 
-mbject - but there is a difference. 
The forrner verse seems to teach that 
the re,rnrrcction of even the unrighteous 
,is rlnc tu the virtue of Christ's death on 
the Cr·os~, by which ineffable act of love 
HE <li<l away with all Adamic, or original 
;iu; being the Saviour of all men; 
"]Jt·ci,illy uf believen1. But, alas! "he 

;r l1at lJelie\'l;th not hath been jndgr)d 
,)Jn::1dy: ·, a)J(], "t.!w (judicial) w;·ii1 Ji of 
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God rcmaineth on him." Thus we have 
Col. Sladen's and Mr. Smyth's interpre
tation truly enough. But verse 22 dif
ferentiates Resurrection. And the text, 
Sir, supports most typically your con
tention. Adam was not merely the name 
of a man, but Ah-dahm was the generic 
term, which, as such, the Apostle enforces 
by the use of the definite article, The 
Abdahm. The generic and natnrnl 
result of belonging to this race is the 
death, o 0&.vo.roc;. But there is now a new 
type, rrhe Christ, the generic and 
heavenly result of belonging to which is 
life, for we shall bear the image, or type, 
of the heavenly." So, as a consequrnce, 
all who at the Resurrection possess 110 

more than just the Adamic type of life 
are unsaved, or die. So, also, in the 
Resurrection, all who are already in 
possession of the Christ type of lil'c arc 
saved, have life eternal. Then, in ven:e 
23, the Apostle details more pointedly 
the order of the Resurrection .-Yon r~ 
faithfully in that Risen One, 

Darlington. EDWARD W. FonsTER. 

OuR respected aged brother, :Mr . 
'rhornas New berry, of ·w cston-super
Mare, grieves much oYer the answer to 
Question 6 in our February number. 
He evidently thinks that we have made 
a number of unwarrantable assumptions, 
and given imagination undue freedom in 
the suggestions made. We can only 
reply that we were not dogmatising, only 
sttgge8ting possibilities. The subject is 
far too large to deal with here; but we 
think there is quite a mass of Scripture 
bearing upon it which, if fully i:-et forth, 
will remove the suggestions made from 
the domain of mere imagioation. This, 
God willing, we hope to show by an 
article at some future time. In the 
meantime, regarding the measurements 
of the New Jerusalem, to which 
our friend takes special exception, 
we have to confess a mistake. The 
ground area of the city is 12,000 
furlongs, or 1,500 miles square, its 
length being equal to its breadth (Rev. 
xxi. 16)-that is, 2,250,000 miles. We 
believe, however, that, as this great city 
is a perfect cube, the length, breadth, 
and height being equal, the area of 
habitation must be enormously greater 
than this. 

QUESTION I.-"L. C. B." asks: 'What is 
the "great day of wrath" at the open
ing of the sixth seal (Rev. vi. lo); and 
at what time (or orclor of events) do the 
seven souncling angels carry out their 
part? 

Answer.-'l'he sixth chapter of Revela
tion may, lilrn many of tlw others, be 
considered to be a comploto book, canying 
ufl into the midst of this gt'l'tLt series of 
'J'ribulation eventfl aftorwards given in 
<letai I. 'J'he breaking of the seventh 
Heal introduces all the jndgmeuts com-

prehended under the trumpets and vialfl. 
It is evident that immediately before 
this nnder the sixth seal, a series of 
sup;rnatural events take place _which 
have for their purpose the warmng of 
the dweller on the earth that God's 
wrath is at last about to be poured out. 
Our God is slow to wrath, and he gives 
abundant warning. The day of wrath 
then rolls on under the soundings of 
the trumpets and the pouring. out of 
the vials its final moment bemg the 
Epiphany of our Lord with all His saints. 

QUESTION II.-How is Heh. vi. 4-G to 
be reconciled with the thought of the 
complete bride ? 

Answer.-W e have long held that 
di.spc,,s,,f,ionally (·onsidered, the Epistle 
to the Hel,reus is not addressed to the 
clrnreh. It is, of course, in many ways 
:1 !together applicable to the c?urch ~ but 
here we speak of dispensat1onal inte·r
,,reta!ion. 'l'he Epistle will have a 
special and direct bearing on the Jews, 
whom great temptation in the midst of 
awful sufferings will be to fall away 
froni faith in Christ to the worship of 
the Antichrist. We cannot see how such 
a po~sibility as that indicated can be in 
the case of those who, as a matter of 
purest grace, are already in possession 
of eternal life. 

QuESTlO".'T III.-" A. J. G." asks for a 

<lcfinition of the expression "Kingdom 
of Heaven," giving at the same time a 
number of parnages with queries con-
1iected with each. To give an answer 
to this such as is desired would necessi
tate a long article, and, inasmuch as we 
desire our inquiry column to be mainly 
of use to simple students requiring help 
in a general way, we feel that to enter 
upon difficult <letails would only confuse 
the minds of such. But to 

An.~wer in a general way, The King
dom of Heaven is heaven's rule over the 
earth under the sovereignty of Christ as 
the Seed of Abraham, Son of David. 
The Jews, as the natural seed of Abra
ham,· are spoken uf in Matt. viii. as 
" Children of the Kingdom." Had 
they been true sons of Abraham tbr0twh 
faith in Goel, they would have receiv~d 
the King when He was first sent, but, 
not being so, they knew not the time of 
their visitation and were rast out. Upon 
the resurrection and ascension of Jesus 
Christ,, the Kingdom, after once again 
being offered to the Jews (Acts ii.), was 
opened to the Gentilt>s, and thus 
Christendom is in light and blr-ssing 
while the Jows arfl in the outer dark
nrss. This whilo the Kingdom is not 
rn,mifrstml, but in mystery . .As to Jolm 
Baptist (Matt. xi. 11), our Lord was 
c!t•arly speaking of him, not individually, 
bnt oftil'ially ns to his place of service 
in tho dispensation preceding the 
Kingdom. 



QuESTION IV.-" S. E." asks: Does 
RcY. iii. 17, 18, apply to mere professors or 
to backsliding Christians ? If to 
Christians, what is the meaning of 
verse lo. 

A1rnwcr.-Our Lord's warning is to a 
church professing to be a witness of Him 
to the nations existing on tho ca.rth on 
the very e,e of His advent-a mere 
profc.~sing church, wholly dm·oid of 
spirituality, altogether indifferent, keep
ing Christ Himself, indeed, outside its pale 
while it professes to reverence His name 
and carry out His commands. It is the 
church as such that is to be spucd out 
of His mouth. Alas ! we fear that many 
churches and chapels answer to the de
scription. 
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Qu~:STION VIII.-" C. F. D." asks: 
"How riro we to UIHlCrRt:rn<l 1 'l'hrss. iv. 
lG, ''l'he dead in Ghrist shall riso 
first,' in compariwn with 2 Uor. v. 8, and 
Phil. i. 23? 'J'he pasrnge in 'l'hessalonians 
seems to convey that the departed saints 
are waiting in their grau~ until the 
Lord come, whereas the other passages 
show that they are with Him already." 

.Answer.-In 'l'hessalonians the context 
shows that the whole question concerns 
the sleeping boalies of the saints. We 
sorrow over our departed ones because 
they are absent from tho body, and 
therefore cannot be with us; but, as to 
their spirits, they can be and are "with 
the Lord." 'l'he saints who have gone 
to be with Christ are, while their bodies 
sleep in the dust, in an imperfect con-

QUESTION V.-"R. A. S." Is Jer. iv. dition till the Resurrection, although 
19-29, to be taken literally? If so, that even is a very far better 
does it refer to the thousand years of state than the condition of even a 
Rev. xx. ? close walk with God down here in a 

Answer.-It is to be taken quite f?reign clime in the midst of tempta
Jiterally. . The prophecy had a partial t10_n :tnd conflict and sorro:w. ".If in 
fulfilment m the days of Zedekiah, Kino- this life only we have hope m Christ we 
of Judah, but is to have a yet m01~ are of all men most miserable." Yes ! 
terrible and larger fulfilment in the should we be called to separation from 
approaching day of the Lord, from which the body before oNr Lord comes, we 
we expect to be delivered by our Lord's enter a condition, even if unclothed, 
descent to the air for His saints. 'rhis very far better in the presence of our 
terrible day of coming wrath is to end L~rd, and in close spirit fellowship with 
the present dispensation, and introduce Him. But there is the something much 
the thousand years of Rev. xx. beyond that-the being clothed upon 

when the body is raised incorruptible 
and a spiritual body, and the saint is 

26, I thus perfected. If these truths are duly 
the compared and weighed, it will be at 

?nee seen t_hat there is no inconsistency 
m the various Scriptures ; only for the 
whole truth we must have all the 

QUESTION VI.- Does Luke xii. 
refer to Jewish saints only, or to 
church of this dispensation ? 

Answer.-Our Lord'swordsinLukexii. 
have, of course, general teaching, and 
we may well apply them to ourselves, 
but their prophetic and dispensational 
place is clearly Jewish. The servants 
are waiting their Lord's returnj?-om the 
wedding feast. It is the little flock of 
the Israel remnant, who are not yet in 
tbe kingdom, but are about to receive it 
(Yerse 32). 

QUESTION VII.-"B. G." asks : Docs 
Matt. xxiv. 40, 41, refer to the event 
described in 1 Thess. iv. I 7 ? If not, 
is the one taken away in judgment and 
the other left to the millenium reign of 
Christ? 

Answer.-The original words "taken" 
and" left" forbid the last supposition. In 
both verses the word taken is the very same 
as that used by our Lord in John xiv. 3, 
"I will come again and receii:e you 
unto myself." It is a very different 
word from that in verse 39, "took away." 
A.gain, the word translated "lrft" does 
not include the thought of blessing, it 

passages. 

QuE8TION IX.-Job xix. 26 (R. V.) 
reads, "from my flesh shall I see God," 
and the margin explains " from " to 
mean "without," thus clearly teaching 
that we shall not see God in the flesh. 
And 1 Cor. xv. 50, 51, teaches that the 
living will be "changed,'' the dead 
raised "incorruptible," " flesh aud blood 
cannot inherit the kingdom of God." 

Ansu:er.-The passage in Job is con
fessed by all commentators to be a very 
difficult one, and, so far as the present 
question goes, ought not perhaps to be 
taken into consideration, though the 
whole passage clearly teaches resurrec
tion. 'l'he raised body of our blessed 
Lord had "fiesh and bones,'' though, of 
course, these must have been incor
ruptible ancl spiritual, J.!.nlike the flesh 
whose life is the blood. Our flesh in its 
present conclition will not be raised. 

means to be sent away from one's earn, QoESTION X.-Is thero an explanation 
or to leave alone. The parallel passage in 2 Cor. v. 1-4•, that when our Lord 
in Luke xvii. 37, tells u, that they are comes tho <lepartecl saints will be 
to be left U'liere the eagles are gathered "clotlie<l upon" aucl, togethor with tho 
together, E.!ltl tlmt I.hose thus left alone living, assume the "spiritual body?" 
form the lifeless carcase of Christendom., ·w oul<l this covt•r the meaning- of tho 

r,G 

worcl "ri~o" in the 'l'hc,;saloniau tcxl;? 
'l'hc word means to" stand up" or I o" riso 
up," ancl, accorcling to Lachma,n, tlw samo 
worcl is used in 1 Uor. xv. 52, thongh. 
the ordinary text gives another word to 
arouse from sleep. In any case, the lwcly· 
is raised from the grm:e. IT is ra>i.~er,l 
incorruptible: IT IS raised a spiritual 
body. 

Ansicer.-The saint who, as to his 
spirit, has been till then "with Christ,'' 
is clothed upon with the spiritual body 
thns raised, and is now "perfected." 
'rhe raised body is thus "our house 
which is from heaven" (2 Oor. Y. 2),. 
because the power which raises and 
changes, and the very nature thus. 
imparted, comes "from heaven." (See 
also Phil. iii. 20, 21.) 

-----~~-----
SUNRISE AT BETHANY. 

I'M watching the dawn of the glorious sun_. 
O'er the Moab Mountains bare, 

The mists that lie in the valleys between 
Lighted up with the radiance fair. 

And my heart is thinking with joyful beat 
Of the morn we long t-0 see, 

When He shall come-our joy complete, 
For ever with Him to be. 

The village lies on the slope below, 
At the base of Olivet, 

The place He loved and frequented so, 
And surely remembers yet. 

May many souls in Bethany 
Gln,dly His coming greet, 

In this favolll'ed spot from which He rose 
To the Father's right-hand se0-t. 

Meanwhile we work, and "watch" and "wait," 
Obeying His command; 

Till wide shall ope the pearly gate, 
And we enter the Glory Laud. 

Our Home with Him! What will it be ? 
Thought cannot take it in 

To have done for aye with son-ow and sigh~ 
And the cares of this world of sin. 

To.meet our loved ones gone before 
To that blessed rest on high, 

Where nought to mar the peace can come,. 
And all "see eye to eye." 

But sweetest thought" ffimse{f" to meet, 
And hear his welcoming voice, 

As He gathers His own, His waiting ones_, 
Saying, "With Me rejoice. 

I sought My lost, My wandering ones, 
Through many a weary night; 

Now night is o'er, and its trials sore 
Forgotten in Heaven's light." 

So " Come ye blessed " come and share
My joy, My crown, My throne; 

Meeting your Saviom· "in the air," 
Who conies to claim " His own." 

Then patienc<', yet tho "little irhite," 
'rhat parts us from tlrnt day, 

That glorious Resurrection llloru 
When "shadows flee away." 

The mists may lie in the valfoys betwec•n, 
Hiding· the path we tread, 

Yot lighted through by the radiance brig-he_. 
Of that Coming-just ahead. 

Bt>thany, M. M. C1UWb'l'LtD, 

January, 1S05. 

----:~•~1~---
., 0 Zion, that bringest gooll tidings, g'L'IJ 

thee up into the high mount.tin: 0 JL'l'll
sttlem, tlmt hringeth good tilling-s, lift up Lh:· 
voil:e with strength; li[--t it up, bl' nut atrai,l, 
say nnto the cities of JuLhh, Bd1,1l,l rnu~-
( l nc1 1 " (Is1\iah xl. 9.) 



"BRINGING BACK THE KING." 
By the lat.e A. J. GoRDON, D.D. 

\Vmrn J<'Sus of Nazareth was born, this 
proplwc~· wa,s spoken concerning Him by 
tlw rtngt>l: "And the Lord God shall give 
1111t.o Him the throne of His father Da-vid, 
and He shall reign over the house of Jacob 
fort>wr." But His rebellious people re
jcckd Him and drove Him away. Instead 
-0£ a coronation, they gave Him a' crueifixion. 
And so far from being King of Israel, He 
has for nearly two thousand years been in 
exile from earth; seated ou His Father's 
throne, indeed, but utterlv denied the 
-throne of Israel. And what.is the state of 
ihi11gs in His absence? \Var, misrule, 
anarchy, and suffering-enough to make 
()11~ ~wo,,°1:1 with heart-sickness, who stopg to 
t}nnK o~ 1t at all. And the world is full of 
,expedients for br1nging deliverance to the 
race. Moral reforms, social reforms, labour 
reforms, political reforms, church reforms 
-I clo not disparage these in the least. 
They are siguificant symptoms of the world's 
1m1:est and of its in-epressible yearuiug for 
dehwrance. But amid this universal 
striving after human amelioration, I take 
up this ancient question, "Whv, therefore, 
speak ye not a word of bringin.O' back the 
King ? " On the authority of all New 
Testament teaching, aud iu the lioht of 
nineteen centuries of history, I d.ecl;re my 
eonviction that the only hope for the world 
is in the return of Jesus Christ to reign 
-over the earth, to establish um1·ersal peace, 
and to bring it into subjection to His 
.authority, and the return of our Lord in 
glory is the only hope of the Church. 

~ * # 6 * 
Oh, missionary enthusiast, we will outdo 

you in rejoicing at the blessed results of the 
Gospel among the nations! But permit us, 
with the whole church of the first three cen
turies, and with thou,,ands of the most 
-devout and thoughtful of our time, t-0 cry, 
·" 0, King Immanuel, return ! " The ex
perience of eighteen centuries is sufficient to 
J)rove t-0 us that no power can stop the 
march of crime till He shall take unto Him
self His great power ;md reign ; that no final 
check will be put upon the sin and violence 
•Of this earth till, at the desCBnt of Christ from 
heaven, Satan is "bound and cast into the 
bottorrJess pit" (Rev. xx. 1), and that there 
will b-3 no disbanding of standing armies till 
He shull ccme who "w.aketh wars"to cease 
unto the ends of the earth, who', breaketh 
the bow ,and_ cutteth the spear iu sunder, 
and who burneth the chariot in the fire." 

NO MORE DEATH. 
NoT with a farewell word to en.rt:i, 

Not lying down to die, 
lfot putting with a conqueror's hand, 

The pilgrim armour by; 
B:1t caught up in the shining ai,, 

To meet the Lord Oll high. 
lfot shrouded in death's sable ro!,e, 

And c::Llmly laid t0 rest, 
Within the dark and lonely tomh, 

Its long-expected guest, 
But flying through the glorious :,ky, 

With all the radia11t blast! 

Ten thousand saints, in robes of w}:ib, 
Pa,· in the heavens appear, 

Ancl gliJl'j lrnrsts upr,n the 1;ig-lit, 
lcriJm t!w opran port,ils ther,,; 

And tbe trunq11'1,H ,Jt" the J(ing are lin-tr,1, 
And HiB cku-iots in Uw air! 

L'l'HlCL 1 IAI' .. ,a:·1 'J'JUTTU'.f (nith ('I, risf )-
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TIDINGS FROM AFAR. 
~ 

Campos, Brazil, 
DEAR DR. R. McKILLIAM, Feh. 13, 1895. 

London. 
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER, 

Retuming from an intm·ior trip I :found 
yom- mluable journal, THE MORNING STAR, 
on my table, sent to me by a friend of Israel. 
You can imagine how I enjoyed it. As a con
verted Jew my heart is in the work of Jesus 
amongst my brethren according to the flesh 
and it is for this reason I pray to Jesus ~ 
bless you and your work. God bless you 
abW1dantly. The signs of His coming are 
becoming clearer and plainer every clay. May 
your light, therefore, shine forth with the lic,ht 
gained from the Sun of Righteousness, and

0

be 
instrumental in guiding many soufa from the 
darkness of sin aud superstition. Again I say, 
God bless you. 

Yom·s for Brazil, 
SOLOMON L. GINSBURG. 

A PROPHETIC DIAGRAM. 
--=--

It will be noted that this diagram is wholly in 
rega;d to God's dealbgs with Ismel, His chosen 
peop,e. 

DIAGRAM showing outline of the course of 
seventy weeks, or heptads of years revealed 
to Daniel (Dan. ix. 24, 2,5). The break in 
the continuity of the lines represents the 
present interval, during which the history 
of Israel is not counted, as God calls them 
"Lo-Arnmi "-=--not His J)OOple. When they 
return to their own land ~<>ain, and resume 
a national existence, God will bec,in to deal 
with them in judgment; and the

0

last seven 
years of their hist-Ory is described in Dan. 
ix. 27. 

OUR BOOK COLUMN. 
~ 

WE have sent to ns for review, The Comprehen
sive Conco-rdance to the Ho7,y Bcriptwres, by the 
Rov. J. B. R. Walker. (Messrs. T. Nelson & Sons. 
Price 5s.) No true Christian onght to be without 
a good Concordance : that and his Bible. Other 
books he may do without, but not these. Mr. 
Walker's Concordance ia handy and useful; not 
too bnlky, and yet containing soveral thouaands 
of references more than our well-known and much 
valued " Cruden." 

Rifted ClO'll,ds; o-r, the IAfe Stcrr,J of Bell,a, Cooke. 
Written by herself. (Published by Mesara. Hodder 
and Stoughton.) This book the authoress calls her 
"record of loving kindness and tender mercies." 
It is the story of abounding prayer and thought
fulness for othen, who spent thirty years of her 
lifo in gm1,t physical suffering. It humbles one 
t-0 read it, and yet strengthens faith. Get it; it 
will do you good. . 

In the MMter's Service. By Mra. IIarvey-Jell1e. 
(G. Stoneman, 39, Warwick Ln.ne.) A precious 
little book full of most enco=aging examples of 
God's blessing on the labours of a S1mda.y School 
teacher. Has done ua good to read it. 

Lessons f,·om God's Flower Garden. By the late 
Rev. W. M. Whittemore, D.D. (G. Stoneman.) 
This is a booklet containir:g the substance of 
seven out of forty-one flower sermons, preached to 
children and young people. The texts are floral 
and the sermons are simple, interesting, and 
practical. 

Reality. By the Rev. J. T. Wrenford. (Marshall 
Brothers.) Thia, the ninth little volume of the 
Keswick Library, is like its predecessors, excellent. 

The Two Dispensations, Gentile and Millennial. 
Dy John Willia.ms. (Eliot Stock.) The alter
native tit!e is "The Book of Revelations ma.de 
Ph1in." We cannot hcln thinkin"' that the author 
has not suC"..,eeded. The' nla.n is 

0

that of historic 
interpretation, but a special featnl'e is the effort 
to make all teaching which pertains fo the state 
after death allegorical. For instance, the "Lake 
of Fire" is a confederation of ail the scum a!ld 
rowdyism of society, cast out from others and 
obliged to live together in violence and strife 

Rejection of the Messiah, "Lo-Ammi." among themselves. Mohammedanism is the ji.1-st a I death and this is the second ! ! 
~ ~ - - ThlJ Spi,·it-jUled Life. By Rev. John McNiel, 
"' fil I B.A. (Marshall Brothers.) We co=end this 
::: ::: 69 Hcpfarfa. . Antichrist. book most heartily to our readers. Wo canI!ot 
~ ~ I ,,-----

1

----1 afford, so near are we to the Lord's coming, to live 
~ :,l 483 years. :Ir~rval :3½ years. 3½ years.I :in:y: ~onger the empty life which has so long in 
S ·;3 : 0 race. ; Sovcn years. md1v1duals and churches grieved the Holy Spirit 
8 .g ------ of God. When the command, " Be so filled with 

~ '-< the Spirit" becomes of greater importance to us 
..., 5.. than tho chu,·chy distinctions which have so lonc

aq.,.. r:n b "' S 8" g een causes of sepn.ration, we shall bec,in to know 

70 Heptads or 4,90 years. 
c, en o the meaning of trno nnity, not only" with each 
~ ~- [ other, but with the Lord Himself and we sha.11 
g, ;;'. g begin to know the power and. gt{dness of true 

f 
SeveNnthy w~ehk~ (hepthads) d(ating ~ ~ §. Cl~}st~t\~ts we have r0cn1·ved from ",fessrs. 

rom e enna s prop ecy. Dan. .,.- "' l:l • ~ ""' 
· 25 ) ;:,· ~ 0~ Marshall Bros., Keswick House, The Lif~ of Fe'-
lX. · Ef ,- ..., lowship, by tho Rev. E.W. Moore, M.A.; and John 

Nehemiah's Prophecy, 446. Age tn· the Baptist, by Rev. J. Elder Cmllming, D.D. 
of the Lord Jesus Christ, 33; dis- ,._ Both very precious. 
crepancy of dates, 4-483 (verse 24). 70 From Messrs. Partridge & Co. Chistia11 
weeks means seventy 7's or heptads, or 490 Ba1Jtism. By Frank H. White. 
yca.rs to be accomplishecl. 4.83 have becnfnl- Songs 0.f Paith' Hope and Lo1-·e. By John Dickie, 
fi lled (see verses 25, 26= 7 weeks, three- of Irvine. The Watchman of!ico, Kilmarnock. It 

is with cxtrellle reluctance we forbear from 
score and two weeks), leaving 7 years to be quoting solllo of these sw(){'t songs. Those who 
fulfilled (verse 27). know tho story of Mr. Dickie's lono- sickness with 

The book of Revelation g·ives its these seven its wondrous gift of happy servI:ie, will n'ot be 
years in detail, and there the thread, broken surprised to hear that God made him a sweet 

singer. Its cost is ouly Sd. 
off abn1ptly in Dan. ix., is resumed. Of maga.zine,i we call ouly aeknowledge having 

Rev. xi. 3=1,260 days (3½ years) is the received them, aml praise theirg·ener,,l excellence. 
first half of the seven. The Ki;ig's Own, The Gospel Message, Fellowship, 

Rev. xiii. 5=·12 months or (3½ years). Dari,fs Sling, Out and Ottt, The Christi,in Watch
Tim great trilmlaiiou, JacoL's trouble (Jer. man, Sl'hoolgirls, The Life of Faith, Word and Work, 

7 
tl.lld N os. l and 2 of a new series Footsfops of 

XXX. ). Truth. The Februtll'y number i,i a special one. 
Hosea ii. lG. \Vhcn 1.he Lonl is reveal eel with a beautiful portrait of tho Qneen of Swedou 

(when, LliJ in Zech. xiv. 4, His foct shall ,md Norway. Lastly, T!'Usting an,l Toiling 01i 

s1.and on Ow ]\'fount of Olivc,i), the Jews Ismd's Brha(f, 'l'his is the organ of the Mild
will say·, "Lhi," mv hu,;harnl, and 110 nwrn may Mi.s~ion of the Jewtl-o. newly published 

J monthly, which, edit1c'<l by the director of the 
,my" Baah," my Lonl. "I will lwtroth th,•t• mission, om· beloved brother, lwv. Johll Wilkin-
1111~0 ]\'le" (ver~e Hi).---JI. 8. J\-lidhurst. sun, will, we are sure\ liiHl et most wnrm wolcome. 



t!r:11-e 1cttt; 
OR. 1 

~11 ~bout ~\\t'acl. 
THE STORY OF THE NEW TESTA

MENT MOVEMENT. 
(Part II.) 

BY MR. SAMUEL V{ILKINSON. 

[Conti,n•cd from page 38, Febr;ia.,..y mrniber.] 
~ 

MOROCCO. 

SINCE Mr. Halbmillion's return from his 
tour in Morocco ·with M. Mercadier, which we 
bave a.lready chronicled, he had had a strong· 
desire t-0 return to that needy part of the 
"orld, to live among those whom he desired 
to rea-ch with the glad tidings of salvation. 
Aft".r Emch prayer, he and his wife left for 
Tangier 011 December 8, 1877. In a few 
months they g:1i11ed the confidence and affec
ti011 of many Jews in Tangier, visited Gib
raltar and Tetuan, and were laying plans for 
further work, when Mr. Halbmillion was 
suddenly 

CALLED TO REST 

o~ August ~. 1888. He was a spiritually
Dllllded, patient and devoted missionary, 
beloved by all who knew him. The work in 
Morocco was not allowed to drop. .A. grant 
v.as made, by which the mission had a share 
i11 the services of Dr. Churcher; at TanO'ier 
he giving a portion of his time to Je~h 
work. Mr. Baldwin was also assisted. In 
February, March, and April of 1889, Messrs. 
Baron and Barnett, who, as we have alreadv 
seen, bad already made three distribution 
tours in Europe, one in N. and N.E. Ger
many, and two in Austria, Hungary, 
Roumania, and Galicia, were sent on a visit 
to North .Africa. They travelled through 
Paris (where they had meetings for Jews), 
passed through Spain, stopping at Madrid 
and Cadiz, and visited the Jews at Gibraltar. 
In N o:rtb Africa they visited seventeen 
places, found traces of Mr. Halbmillion's 
labour among the Jews, many of whom 
mourned his loss. The principal towns 
visited were Centa, Tehran, Oran, Bel Abbas, 
Lamoriciere, Tlemcen, Ain Temouchon, Denis 
Du Zig, Mostaganem, Pe1Tigaux, Mosscara, 
..A.fraville, Milianah, Blidah and Algiers. To 
multitudes the Gospel was preached, and in 
the hands of very many the New Testament 
was placed. 

In 1889, after much prayer and consulta
tion, the mission engaged the services of 
Mr. Paul Dressler, a young man of consider
able energy, who bad passed through Harley 
College, and in July of that year he pro
ceeded to Tangier, was provided with a tent 
aud a mule, and commenced to journey 
throuO'hout Morocco, distributing New Tes
tame:ts. Al Kazar, Fez, Mequinez Rabat 
were visited in October and November, and 
2GO Testaments distributed. 

GRANTS TO MISSIONARIES. 

Up to the present we have been relating the 
progress and development of the New 'l'esta
auent distribution work as it was pro;;ecuted 
Ly workers of the Mild.may Mission to the 
Jews, or under it., aUBpices. In one sense 
the New Testament movement wa.~ a branch 
or outgrowth of thia mission, lJUt Mr. 
Wil1:i=n's praeticaJ judgment and catholic 

THE MORNING srrA R 

Rylnpathies told him from the first that., for 
the Rake of the needs of Israel as well a.A 

for their own blessing, others ought, as far 
a.~ possible, to participate in the distribution. 
. It wiis responded to in a lirotherly spirit, 
and New Testaments were sent free to 
missionaries of the London Jews' Society, 
the British Jews' Society, the Presbyterian 
Jews' Societies of England, Scotland, and 
Ireland, anJ others. All had them free, as 
many as they asked for. One asked for six 
copies, others for twenty, others for twenty
five, others for 100, others for 150, others 
for 500, and some for 1,000. Some had 
gone to France, many to all parts of Ger
many, to Rome, to Adriauople, to Constan
tinople, to J affa, and to J crusalem. 

By the eud of 1888, 50,000 copies of the 
Hebrew New Testament had been sent out 
for distribution through the agency both of 
missionaries of the Mildmay Mission to the 
Jews, and of missionaries of other societies. 

The work in Russia went steadily forward, 
though not.without difficulty. Towards the 
end of 1888 some enemies of the work had 
succeeded in alarming the authorities in 
Russia. and in stopping the work of distri
bution. The books bad been represented as 

UNFIT FOR DISTRIBUTION, 

and Mr. Wilkinson's object as political, and 
also sectarian, and as likely to lead to mis
chief in State and Church. Nine thousand 
copies of Hebrew New Testaments bad 
accumulated at Warsaw and could not be 
moved. Much prayer was offered specially 
at the annual prayer meetings of the 
Milclmay Mission to the Jews at Mild.may 
on Jai:mary 7, 1889. On the same day, 

UNKNOWN TO MILDMAY 

at the time, a representa,tion was made 
to the authorities as led to the renewal 
of the permission to distribute as before, 
and on the 13th of the same month tele
grams were sent throughout the Empire to 
that effect. 

WHAT CAUSE FOR PRAISE AND WHAT 

ENCOURAGEMENT TO PRAY. 

Tmrn after town in the Pale of Settlement 
was visited, and Testaments distributed by 
Dr. Althausen, of Wilna, and by his scn-in
law, Pastor Meyersohn, of Minsk. 

Let us take a glimpse at how the work of 
distribution was carried on. Dr. Althausen 
visited Bjalestock, among other places, in 
the spring of 1889, and writes thus : 

"On arriving at Bjalestock all alone, shut 
out of one hotel, and failing accommodu.tion 
in. another, I finally settled down in a, Jewish 
hotel. I told the landlord mv mission; he 
asked to see my passport, ana" then told me 
he.could not interfere with my business; my 
rooms were my own for the time being. 
My host and bis brother were the first to 
receive copies. My little stock was soon 
exhausted, so I asked others to come at 
um o'clock the next morning. The entire 
evening I spent in conversation with Jews, 
and. my heart was filled with joy. My 
assistant, a German, spent the night with 
his relatives while I remained alone in that 
Jewish rnst. At first I felt a little unea~y; 
l,ut by-and-bye I said to myself, ' Why, you 
are nut alone, Christ is with you.' I put on 

MY MILI'l'ARY UNIFORU 

and weut to see the (;hief of pulii:;e, who 
r.:ceived me very kiudly, but said : 'I foa1· 

G7 

your work is VlLin; I dareRay the ,J,,w8 
destroy the books.' I replied: ' A few 
may possibly do so, but the most read them 
earnestly, and manifest a longing aftr:r tl11) 
truth. Besides, our Blessed. Lord knew· 
that the Jews would destroy Him, bu~. 
nevertheless, He came.' He liked my 
answer, and at once gave the permission 
for protection of the police, who arrivcrl 
soon after. The work then resembled thc1,t 
done in September last. 1Ve admitted onh
ten to fifteen at a time. I held in one band 
the Old Testament and in the other the 
New rrestament, showing the harmony be
tween the two. I urged them to a.ccept 
Jesus Christ, and then we distributed the 
New Testament, and 1,000 copies were dis
tributed in one day. My earnest pr,,.yer is 
that the book may not only be received into 
their bancls and houses, but the truth re
ceived in their hear'...s, to the glory of God 
and the salvation of many in Israel. 

" There was a marked difference between 
this visit P.nd the one we made in September 
1'1st. The numher of inquirers was much 
larger this time than then. My large room 
was again and again filled with Jews, 
earnestly asking what they must do to be 
saved. Their earnestness could be read in 
their faces. One openly confessed before 
all bis faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
gave proof of his knowledge of the content:; 
of the New Te3tament. He asked me to 
put him in the way to be baptizcd. Many 
requested me to prolong my stay in order to 
give them further instruction." 

A DEVOTED HELPER. 

One of the most devoted helpers in the 
work in Russia was a converted Jewess in 
humble circumstances. At Du.bbeln, a town 
frequented by numbers of Jews from all 
parts of the Russian empire, she distribu~d 
849 Hebrew New Testaments and 500 of 
Mr. Adler's Judeo-Gennan Gospels. One 
of these Testaments was blessed to the con
version of an entire Jewish family. She 
said that, though she was fifty-sewn years 
of age, the Lord enabled her to carry as 
many as twenty-five New Testaments and 
some Gospel portions at a time, and 
she felt it was a work near to the Master's 
heart. 

At the end of 1889 it could be said that 
of the 100,000 Hebrew New Testaments 
nearly 90,000 had been seut out for various 
parts of Europe, Asia, Africa, America, an.cl 
Australia ; while several thousands of the 
J udeo-Gcrman Gospels and Epistles had 
been distributed. 

Of these numbers 57,000 Hebrew New 
Testaments had been distributed among 
Jews in the Russian empire by the agents 
of th0 Mildmav Mission. The rest had 
been disposed of both in the missionary 
tours of the Mission's own agents already 
reported, and also through other mis
siomtries, in hug.:-r or smaller qlmntities. 

EXTENSION. 

At the end of 1889, ,ts we h,we alrea,,lv 
seen, the speeia,l funds Wl're cxh,tustc"-1. A·s 
the months rolled on, and but little came in, 
the question arose: Is the work to be eon
tinucd or g-iven up? Aftl'l' definite pmyL'r 
in puLlie and priva,te th,:, ,rnsWL'l' c,tuh'. 
We give it iu l\fr. \Vilkiuson's v\l tl 

words: 
" 'l'ow:uds the en,l of JnuL\ 18'.lO, :1 Lt,l_:, 



('n]l,,d a.t my l1011Rr, 11,s]wcl nhont 1.l1is New from 1.l1c Jpwish cmigrnnt ngcnts, that they 
'l',•~(.arn('llt work, nrnl wlwt.I1cr we wislwd 1,o might not lose it. 
('Pn{.imw it., at thr !'111,mo 1.inw cxp1·,,ssing lrnr 'l'hon811,11ch of Jews nt that time were 
,lc'{'p intr•rf'~t in tlw work I nskt>cl her entering J.onclon, some to stay, most, en 
mime. She c'.onrkonsh- drc:lincd to o-iyo it rrmfe to New York. It was: therefore, 
nntl l'l'q1wstt'd tlrn.t if 'evrr I got tn Cnow it, armngcd h_y the Milclrnay Mission that. each 
I would not mention it fo anyone. I boat bringing- Jewish immigrnnts should be 
rcpli1'd, 'No, except to my wifr.' 

0

\Ve had met nt Tilbury by missionaries. Thus was 
prayer fogcthcr, nml the lndy left. As the the boat work innngurate<l, aft€rwards 
months roll by it. seems now almost like n, cntrnst€d to Mr. Lcvinski, a brother who 
Yisit ~r_om nn~ther w01:l~. In speaking- of spared himself not by <lay or night, in order 
th~, Y1s1t and of the V!Sltor to my wifo, I that ench arriving contingent might listen 
said, 'I should not be surprised at rcceiYiuo- to and receive in print the Word of the 
n choque for £5, £50, £500, or own £5,000~ Gospel. Often, too, he needed to buy loaves 
I am inclined to think it mny bo tho Inst- of bread, or to feed " his " immigrants at 
named sum.' A few days after this-the coffee shops, so desperate was their condition 
first week in July-I received a line from on arrival. 
our ba,nker on Newiugtou Green sta.ting FURTHER TOURS OF DISTRIBUTIO~, 

that £5,000 had been rec€ived from the ,ve fear to weary tho reader with details 
Bank of England in the iut~rest of the of places visited and Testaments distributed, 
Mildmay Mission to the Jews. We just suffice it to sny that in connection with tht 
knelt down and praised the Lord. A dear New Testament movement further tours 
fr~e1;ld, w~o heard of this gift, wrote to were undertaken by Messrs. Baron and 
reJ01ce with me, and also mentioned the W allfisch to Posen in Germany; by Messrs. 
matter in a letter to the friend who o-ave so S l '\V'lk' d D · E t p · 
largely towards the first £100,000". This amue l mson an ay lil as russ1a 

and Russia; by Mr. Goldstein first alone to 
friend wrote at once to me and volunteered Prussia, and then with Mr. Dressler to 
another £5,000 on the condition that more Constantinople and the Levant ; by Messrs, 
workers be engaged, and the work of distri- Day ancl Malbert throughout Cape Colony ; 
hution prosecuted with as much haste and by Dr, and Mrs. Rocha throughout the 
wisdom as possible. We have ordered Baron Hirsch colonies of South America, as 
nnother 50,000 Hebrew New Testaments well as the larger cities; by Rev. Mr. 
20,000 Russian New Testaments a.ud Zwemer through Arabia; and continued 
100,000 portions-Gospels and Epi~tles- tours by the mission's agents in Russia 
in Jude?-Gennau. We shall purchase as among the towns and villages of the Pale 
needed m . other languages, as Spanish, of Settlement. Each tour contains fact 
Judeo-Sparush, German, Arabic, &c." enough to kindle interest and to stimulate 

. ~us ~he work had now ceased to be a praise. Beyond and above these constant 
diBtribution of Hebrew New Testaments -itiuerations bv the mission's own workers a 
almost exclusively and had become a distri- stream of New Testaments in vario~s 
bution of New Testaments in all or any languages, was constantly goi~g out all over 
languages spoken and read by Jews, t~e wide the world, though in the largest numbers to 
world over. 

WORK IN PALESTINE. 

In December, 1890, Messrs. Baron and 
Barnett left for Palestine to take up more 
permanent work in Syria, where Dr. Dixon 
and Mr. Baron had already been in the 
spring of the same year. 

At the cloi,e of 1891, 1.59,232 Hebrew 
New Testaments,· 292,920 Judeo-German 
portions and 11,775 Russian Testaments, 
as well as · smaller · quantities in other 
languages, had been sent all over the world. 
Thus, in five years, 465,824 copies bad beeen 
disposed of, while 575,000 had been pur
chased. 

THE EXODUS FROM RUSSIA. 

It was in 1891 that the great exodus of 
Jews from Russia began to assume stu
pendous proportions. Thousands of Jews 
fled from the Pale and yet made little im
pression in point of numbers on Russia's 
Jewish Millions. In the spring of 1891, 
Messrs. Samuel Wilkinson and Thiman were 
despatched to North and East Germany. 
They had meetings for Jews in several towns 
and distributed 'l'estaments widely; besides 
making an-angernents with local friends that 
the constantly incrcw,ing stream of Jewish 
emigrants pasi,;iug through Germany on 
their way to Ameriea and el1:1ewlwre should 
1,e supplied with the Word of Life. 'l'he 
testimoniell afterwards weut to i;)ww that 
most fJf tlwl:le poor refugeei; rewivcd the 
'restaments with gh1d1wi,a,, lllUIIJ ()f t.110111 

di.,in;.: tlwir be1:1t to hide thl'ir preeiuu1:1 hook 

AMERICA. 

By far the largest demands for New Testa
ments now come from America. 2,000 
copies were sent to the Rev. Jacob Fresh
man; 2,000 to Mr. Samuel Goldstein, a 
zealous Hebrew Chistian, working for the 
American Tract Society among the immi
grants arriving at New York; 500 to Mr. 
Blackstone, of Chicago ; and smaller sup
plies to Boston and elsewhere. These were 
followed by much larger supplies, of which 
more later on. 

We thankfully record thnt within the 
last few years missionary interest for the 
Jews has become wonderfully stimulated in 
America,. In New York we need not name 
W arszawial{, Gaebelein, Lichtenstein, Faust, 
Angel ; and in Chicago, Boston, Phila:
delphia, special missions to Jews have 
sprung into existence. Most if not all 
Americnn missions to Jews have been large 
claimants for grants of New Testaments. 
In 1891, 90,000 New 'l'estaments and por
tions were sent to America; in 1893, 75,000; 
in 1893, 35,000; in 1894, 75,000. It was 
not necessnry to send the Mission's own 
ageuttl to America, since the distribution of 
these boob! coulcl Im eutrustctl to godly and 
devoted men in ca,eh city ; but in the sum
mer of 1894 Uevs. J. \Vilkinson and James 
Adler paid a visit by invitlttiou to tho 
United States, a111l sought to help forwunl 
the existillg work antl stir up frei;h inkrest 
a111011g UoJ's ptiople in America, on behalf 
of their Jewish fullow-eiti:wus, 

Were we to stop to recount the many no\ 
only interesting but thrilling incidents that 
n,rc wrapped up in the story of the New 
'J'estamcnt movement, our pen could run on; 
hut this story would attain such length tha.t 
many would shirk the reading of it in this 
hnsy age, and lay it by for the dim ages of 
the future. 

It is impossible to give accurate statistics 
of all the New Testaments distributed by 
the Mildmay Mission t.o the Jews during 
the last eight years, simply because during 
the first few years it was a HelYrmo Test&
rnent distribution only ; and although 
Scriptures in many other languages were 
given away by the way, they were not in
cluded in the statistics under the New Tes
tament fund, but were considered part of 
the ordinary work of the Mission. 

But we giye a brief summary down to th& 
end of 1894 :-

APPRoxiiuA TE SCRIPTURE DIBTR111UTION 

SINCE 1887. 

Hebrew New Testaments-
Complete number distributed since 

1887 230,823 
J udeo-Germa.n Portions-

Complete number distributed since 
1887 .. . .. . . .. 550,933 

Russian Testaments-
Complete number distributed since 

1891 .. . 26,00Z 
German Testaments--

Complete number distributed since 
1891 .. . .. . . . . ... 3,341> 

English Testaments-
Complete number distributed since 

1892 1,089-
Hebrew Old Testaments-

Complete number distributed since 
1892 ... ... ... 405-

Russian Portions-
Complete number distributed since 

1892 1,200· 
Jargon Testaments-

Complete number distributed since 
1892 12,312' 

English Gospels and Portions-
Complete number distributed since 

1893 3,137' 
Polish Testaments-

Complete number distributed since 
1893 10, 

Total ... ..• ..• 829,315> 

But did the money last out ? Well, no, 
it did not ; but the work did not cea-se, and 
the faithful Lord, who seems to sav, "If 
you keep faithful and diligent in My work,. 
I will supply the means," caused a large, 
legacy to come to band when the funds were 
a second time exhausted. And thus for the
present the work goes on, and that legacv is. 
being rapidly devoured; but God, no d01iht, 
Whose is the silver and the gold, is watch
ing, and waiting to send more through His 
servants to maintain the free distribution of 
His own '\V ord among His own people. 

FORWARD, NOT BACKW ARJ>, 

It is not for us to dwell in the past, but 
to press forward to undertake the work of 
the present and futme. But if we spare 
just one glance at wha,t God hath 1•,rought, 
:,hall it not eall forth our praise? Figures 
on pnper aro very ury things, and it is. 
dillieult to nmlise the ma.guituue of the, 
umuber llistribukd. But these ~"'11'es jlll>t 
quott.'<.l imlil·ato facts. Eaeh individWI,) 
TesL.Lllll'Ut giVl'll into the ha.nu of a, Jew. 
w hl'thtir it was iuskl.ntly destroyed, or !Lfulr
wanls burnt 01· lost, 01· whetlwt it WU 



pIX'~er,cd, road, studied, ha,s bC'C'Il a witness 
of God's boundless grare; a testimony to 
God's richest gif-t; an opportunity for the 
Roly Spirit of God k1 eo-mmenee His inward 
strinngs, which shall end in the everla,sting 
salvation of a soul for Whom Jesus died. 

:-..._. ___ _ 
GENERAL JEWISH NEWS. 

------<:X<>--

TH E ISLINGTON CLERICAL CoNFERENCE this 
yen.r dealt, among ot11er subjects, with ' the 
evangelisation of the Jew~. A most able paper 
was read by the Ven. Archdeacon Perowne. He 
took 11.'l his text the words " '.I'heir debtors ye are." 
We just give a pa.ragmph from this truly wonderful 
address:-" Their debtors, then, we are, because 
they belong t-0 the family of m.a.n to whom we owe it 
to preach the Gospel ; because they gave us on 
the human side the Scriptures, and in His 
huma.n nature our Saviour al.S-0, and because they 
are a standing witness t-0 us of the truth of God. 
Their debtors we are, and how have we pa.id, 
how a.re we paying the manifold and accumu. 
lated debt? The answer to this question may 
well fill all Christendom with shame, and bid the 
Church of Christ fall on her knees and p-0m· forth 
her penitent Kyrie El,eu;on. The treatment of the 
,Tew by the Christian is among the darkest pages 
in ·the world's history. Bitter hate, withering 
scorn, cruel and relentless persecution has been the 
coin current in which the debt of the Christian to 
the Jew has been discharged. This, too, foretold 
in prophecy, the judgment of God, yet none the 
less the sin of man, concerning him. A.nd when, 
as, thank God, in England now, that payment is 
repudiated, is there not too often substituted. for 
it no better remuneration than neglect and aver
sion, suspicion and prejudice ? We are verily 
guilty as concerning our brother. Yet may not 
the very consciousness of this suggest and 
supply the motive of amendment? My debtor 
thou art, there is a Voice that says to me. 
'I forgave thee all that debt,' the penalty 
of that and of every other sin, because thou 
clesirest Me ; forgave it thee freely, inasmuch as 
thou hadst nothing to pay-freely, and yet at how 
great a cost incurred by Me for thy release ! By 
thy full and free discharge from that debt I have 
bound thee by a new obligation of grateful love, 
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about n.n hour he Anid: "These aro bcm1tiful 
words from the Olcl Tcstamcmt, but I know a 
medicine better (han all these, ono thn.t heals all 
wounds. 'l'he blood of Jesus Christ, His Son, 
cleanses us from nll sin." Ho was nsked to 
eXJ)lain how ho camo to know this truth, nnd ho 
drew from the straw in which ho lay a worn out 
copy of the Hebrew New Testament. 'fwo years 
before, while travelling, he had stayed over night 
in the hayloft of an inn, ancl thera he found the 
book, which had been left by a Hebrew traveller. 
His son had already been converted throngh it, 
and his whole family were rejoicing in the truth. 

A JEWISH NATIONAL HYMN.-During the feast 
of Chanukah tho important Hebrew hymn called 
"M'aoz Tzur" is sung. Wo give onr readers a 
free translation of the words by a well-known 
Rabbi, Dr. Gottheil, of New York. We think it 
will interest our readers, The melody is e. very 
ancient one. We give the translation as published 
in the Jewish Chronicle, 

MAOZ TZUR. 
A CHANUK.AH HYMN. 

Rock of Ages, let our song 
Praise Thy saving power; 

'l'hou amidst the raging foes 
Wast our shelt'ring tower. 

Furious they assailed us, 
Bnt Thine arm availed us, 

And Thy word 
Broke their sword 

When our own strength failed us. 

Syria's king had in his pride 
Boastful undertaken, 

Judah's God shall be dethroned, 
And His law forsaken. 

Fire and sword shall serve him 
No resistance swerve him 

From his end, 
No lament 

Of the Jews nnnervo him. 
But he knew not yet that faith 

Which is death defying, 
And for victory not on man 

But on Ged relying; 
See the few, the humble 
Make the mighty stumble ; 

And the yoke 
Stroke on stroke, 

of lovin"' service, of self-consecration to Myself. 
My debtor thou art; constrained by My love, 
enabled by My gmce, encouragoo by My approval, 
repay the debt, or desire at least t-0 1-epay it, by , • 
bringing thy brother and Mine to Me. Albeit, I 
say not unto thee, how thou owest unto Me, even 
thine own self beside." 

From the nation crumble. 

Kindling new the holy lamps, 
Priests approved in suffering, 

Purified the nation's shrine, 
Brought to God their offering. 

And Hie oourts surrounding 
Hear, in joy abounding, 

Happy throngs, REFERRING TO THE VISIT OF REV. JOHN 
McNEIL to Melbourne, Australia, a oorrespondent 
says : " Perhaps the most remarkable feature I 
witnessed in connection with the mission was the 
gre.a.t interest manifested therein by the Jews. 
Even the rabbi himself came and asked if I would 
::i.coompany him t-0 one of the meetings, and he 
took his seat on the platform alongside of onr 
own ministers, desiring, after the a.ddress, to be 
introduced to Mr. McNeil, whom he thanked very 
oordially. Other Jews of high standing amongst 
us also attended the meetings, and I was informed 
that two Jewei,ses were converted one evening 
during the singing of a hymn by Mr. Bw·ke." 

"OF all the seventy na.tions mentioned in 
ancient hist-Ory and Holy Writ," says Dr. William 
Ashmore, who for many years has been a mis
i;ionary of the American Baptist Society in China, 
"only two survive to-day." As one of these he 
111entions China, j;he land of his own lahourn. 
"The other," he says, "is sc:attned anwng the 
nations of the earth, awaiting ib n,,mnection 
call." 

'I'HE M1ss!ON OF A NEW 'J'J,;HTAMF.NT.---An 
incident comes from Russia giving a.n ac.:Loount of 
a wonderful way in which a copy of the Hel,rew 
New 'I'eBtament was usod. An old Jow, eighty
two years of a.gc, wll.B found lyiug on a straw l;od; 
ho wa.s visited Ly a Chrii;tia.n rui&SiollilJ·y, who, 
knowing him to Le a Jew, kept repeating to Lim 
verses from tbo Old 'l'e..t.a.went. Afte,· lii;tc-niug 

Chant Judah's songs 
With a mighty sounding. 

• • • 
To the above, Rabbi Gottheil has added a fifth 

verse which we append: 

Children of tl.110 Martyr-race, 
Whether free or fettered, 

,v ake tho echoes of the songs 
Where ye may be scattered ! 

Yours the message cheering, 
That tha time is nearing 

Which shall see 
All men free, 

Tyranta disappearing. 

NEW TESTAMENT.-A few striking incidents 
have recently come to our knowledge from over 
the sea of how simple reading of the New Testn
ment without a word of comment, has been blessed 
to tlrn conversion of individuals of God's ancient 
people, the Jews. A young faraelito in the 
Crimea, a highly cultivated man, and thoroughly 
instructed in his own faith, became acquainted 
with several Chriotian families, and conceived thll 
idea of writing a novel in whieh the families of 
the JewB and Christian~ should Lo contrasted. 
The bettc1· to understand the latter he oought a 
New 'J'c:;iament, and had not long studied it Lefore 
be becamo convinced that Jesus was tho promised 
MessiuL of' his people.- -In Berlin, a HeLrew 
ar(i.;t, dl'siring t<.J tiud new suLj~d~ for pictures, 

;j !t 

be15an to senrch for them in tho N cw Tcsbtmr•n t. 
As ho read, the moral beauty of the, ffavinm· 
rna,do e. deep impression upon him. Tho more, 
he read the deeper became the impression, until he, 
reached the profound conviction that Jesus wao 
the Son of God, 

MRe. Z. C. RouND, of the Hebrew Christian 
Mission, Chicago, says: A young Jewess was lecl. 
to go to tha Ninth Presbyterian Cbureh. Hem 
she met, for the first time, those of her own people 
who had "found Him of whom Moses in the law 
and the prophets did write, Jesus of Nazareth." 
(John i. 45.) She became deeply interested in 
what they said to her, and read most eagerly the 
Dible one of them gave her, and came to the 
mission and heard the preaching, and becoming
herself convinced that "Jesus is the Christ," she 
gave herself to Him in a most beautiful child-lik~ 
manner, and the peace of God found its way to 
her heart, and she now rejoices in Jesus as her 
Saviour, and is heard frequently to exclaim, 
" Why did no one tell me this before ? " It has 
been the joy and delight of our heart to see her 
"growth in grace and in the knowledge of our Lord 
Jesus Christ." (2 Peter iii. 18.) 

MANY of the Jewa in Vienna have broken loose 
from the "hope of Israel" and are glorying in 
being liberal and unfettered by the old chains oE 
bigotry, but their boasted progTess is really nothing 
less than ap<>stasy from the faith of their fathers_ 
Ra.bbinism is bad enough, but I almost prefer7 

from a missionary point of view, the old orthodox; 
Talmudical Jew to the modern Rationalist. In 
dealing with the former you have, at least, thEI' 
advantage of being able to appeal authoritatively 
to the Old Testament, but many of these so-called 
"Reformed" Jews care no more for Moses than. 
they do for Christ, says David Baron. 

THE distress prevailing amon,,D"St the Jews in 
Russia is so great, so appalling, as to defy all 
description. We read of distress in Jerusalem. 
The.re can really be no comparison. The condition. 
of the very poorest in Jerusalem is paradise com
pared with that of Russia. The overcrowding 
within the Pale is so great that thousands of 
Jews can get no work of any kind. A very con
siderable portion of the population hai•e no 
occupation whatever, and no means of s!lbsiste-nce. 

"< 

PALESTINE AND COLONIZATION 
NEWS. 

----<:>00---

CoLONISTS AND COMMERCIAL E:sTERPRISE.
Members of the Chovevei Zion in England are, 
determined to render their brethren in the Hoh
Land all the supp-0rt they can. A scheme i;, 
therefore, being set on foot, which will enable the> 
Colonists to have many outlets for their produce. 
Thus, Jews will be invited to use Palestinian 
produce only dming the Feast of Pas3over. 
Many Zionites intend acting as agl'nts. The~
will thus, while in England, be working for th8 
good of their beloved land. 

JEWS IN CHINA AND JAPAN.-In J,1pan thero 
is only one nctual congreg11tion, viz., at Nag11saki_, 
which consists mainly of English, AmL'rican. 
Dutoh, Gorman, and Austrian Jews, aud possc'ss,,,, 
a SyruJ.gogne and n cemetery. Tlwre an, :tlso 
sD1J1llcr J.ewish settlements at Kobe, Y,,kc,h:111111, 
and Yeddo. In the Chinese capital, PL'kin. thL'l'L' 
are no forPign Jews, foreigners uot being· l"'rmittL'Li 
to reside tlwre. In 'l'ieutsin, howovcr. thl'rL' is a. 
considemble colony of foreign J L'Ws. au,l ,11, 
Shanghai, as woll as at Hong Kong, thurn arn 
regulu.1· congregations with sywtgog·uL'.-3 a11Ll L'L'llH.'· 
teries. In the ports of Canton, J<'ud1,Lu, arnl 
Amoy, tlwre aro also small Jewish sdlk111L•uL;. lu 
Corea thorn m·o no Jews. ---~ 

OoliEA (Later).-lt :tppears :1ftor all Lh,,t l'orL·,t 
is not without Jewish inhuLit.mts. 'L'hn•,, Y'-'ars. 
ngo HmT Isak StcinL«uk, 11 lhLlici,rn J,•w s,•Lllu,L 
with h~ family at the port 'L'schi-111,>L'l-p,, 
(Cbemulvo) where he opened an hotl'l. A,; AusLri" 
h:1 not repre~eutetl in Curoa, lh•1T ~lL•iulh_'l.'k i.:; 
uuder the vrotcdion of tho U-..,rnrnn l'.111.,u\. wh,, 
oLtairwd for him from (ho Corc•,LH U"'•'l'lt111,·11l lhu 
right lo pnn:haso the tiit,, for his hvtel. 
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l,1YF.nroo1, PA1.t,f;T1NJr ExnrntTION.-A Pnll"R• 
t inn Fx l1il,it.i<'n ()n n. v0ry lnrg-0 Sl"J1fo was h,.Jd 
lnsl m0nlh in LiYf'1•p0r>l. nnrl rrC'n,tC'rl n, 'l'n.st. 
nnwnnt of intNrst. l1rntc•1· t.hC' mn.nn,gomP11t 
nf 1lw RPY. Snmnrl Sdwr. n. nntin• of .TPrnsnl0rn, 
nnrl t lw ol'iginn,tor of t hrs0 PxhihitiouR, n.nrl 
:1ssist-0d hy his giffrrl wifr. it ~ms 1,p]d in the 
Vl'n.lk0r Art Hnlfor;v, onr of the, finest sites in thn 
}I; orth nf Englnnd for such n, p11rpos0. All the 
C'Xhibits nnd models WC'l'C' divided, for Orn snke of 
clnasification, int-0 rourt.s, c-nd1 of which repre
SPnt-0d E>Ome Bible snhjPct. Th!' first court con
t:tin!'d n. most intcrc,sting :,.nd cin·ious collection of 
m11sic<1l instruments, nscd to-day in the Holy 
Land, 1md prolmbly the same kind ns nsrd in Bible 
tinwa. Thero wPrc to be sec>n the hnrp, ~iol, 
s1wkhnt, pipe, lute, timhr'-'1, htbret, cymbals, and 
01C• organ, the latter instrument being quite an 
mwxpcctf'd surprise on account of its smallness. 

PAr.F.STINE AaRICULTURE was illustrated by 
anoth<'r court, containing a.JI the rough and 
priruitin• implements as used to-day, and probably 
the rnme kind as were used in Palestine in 
the cla~-s of the Patriarchs. The explanations 
t.hrew a flood of light on many somewhat 
.-ague or difficult pas~ages. One exhibit of special 
interest was a plough which had been actually 
<Used in ploughing Zion !--a most remarkable fulfil
ment of an old prophecy. Another exhibit in 
this c-0urt, the "Lodge in a garden," created 
much interest, on account of the light it threw on 
that well-l-nown passage in Isaiah. We give the 
whole of the explanation from Mr. Schor's little 
guide-book tG the Palestine Exhibition, which 
can be obtained from Mr. Holness. 

EASTERN FURNITURE was ag-ain a great surprise 
to many. There was also a large Bedouin tent 
pitched, made of camel's hair cloth; and one could 
almost realise Abrahaill sitting at the door. There 
were full-sized models of an Eastern peasant's 
cottage, a.lso a large model of a rock-hewn tomb 
with the rolling-stone, which was again quite a. 
revelation to the visitors. There was also a very 
fine botanical and natural history collection, J ewillh 
religious exhibits,fi.ne models of modern Jerusalem, 
the Tabernacle, and a most exquisite model of the 
glorious second Temple, as it must have been in 
the days of our Lord. 

THE P ALEBTINE LECTURES given by Mrs. Schor 
we:·e, however, perhaps the most interesti.!lg 
feature of the exhibition. Some thirty ladies and 
gentlemen, arrayed in the garments of the East, 
were shown on the platform, and much of the 
character and customs and manners of the East 
explained. Crowds of visitoTS attended these 
lectures three times daily, and numbers confessed 
that the Bible had become quite a new book to 
them. The proceeds are to be devoted towards 
t~e building fund of the Jerusalem Hospital, and 
will probably amount to about .£550. 

THE JERUSALEM HONEY which was sold at· the 
exhibition soon went, and unfortunatelv none 
,.-as ieft for the many readers of THE MORNING 
STAR who wrote for some. However, they were 
not disappointed, for some was procured for 
them. It was highly relished by all who tried it, 
~nd was pronounced to be of a most excellent 
quality. Mr. Joseph Schor, from Jerusalem, is 
hoping to start an agency in England, with the 
object of encouraging the sale of products from 
Palestine. The price of the honey, owing to the 
great c-0st of carriage from the Holy Land, is 
necessarily high, but it is hoped t.hat as the 
demand iui::reases, and larger quantities can be 
ordc-red, the price will gradually diminish. We 
hope all Zionii;ts will enl:onrage this enterprise. 

T,IE H1.1FA-DAMAscuo RaILW.l.Y has not made 
YC'ry much progress yet. About ten miles only 
are read.l'. now; but when the complications, owing 
to the failure of the contr-<Ll:tors, n,re satisfactorily 
0vcrc:ome, the work will be pushed forward and it 
i.; hop8d that the line will he complote a; f,ir as 
1 he J unLm by next autumn. 'l'he French are 
w,,,.king hal'tl with 1.1.w opposition line from 
lkyr,,u1 t<J Damuscns, but, as they have to cross 
Uc, licight.; ,,t Lubunon, ihc,i1· line will lmrdly be 
:L 1_->_• t,..1 l-JJJlfJ"h• v;ith i1 s Eng-lish rival. 

TH}J MORNING S'f AR. 

Tn fh.e Erl;for of THF. MoR?\'JNn fi'T'AR. 
DF.AR Sm,-My att<'ntion hM ho,Pn cn.lkd to a 

•fotf'mPnt rontn.inNl in t hf' VPr_y in fN<'Rting n.rtic!P 
('ntit!Pd, "Onn YC'ar'R ·work for (}e,,\ among His 
Ancient Peopl", &c.," which appcnred in THF. 
MonNINO STAR of Jan. J:,, The statement I rnfer 
to is in the concluding pn,rngrnph, nnd is to the 
effect ihn,t no mission to tho ,Jews exists in 
Aloxandrm, Egypt. As sccrefary of a society 
which has long lribourC'd in that very sphere, I 
should like to correct that mistake. The church 
of Scotland has, ncoorrling to the last published 
records, four .Jnrr,-e day 9chools specially carried on 
for tho education of Jewish children, although 
other pupils nre also received. Two of these 
schools n,re for boys, and two for girls. Of 
those four schools, two are free schools, a,nd 
the other two upper schools where higher 
clnss education is given and which are largely 
supported by the fees of the pupils. Of the 
scholars in the boy's schools, 190 are Jews; 
and in the girl's schools, 251 Jewesses were last 
year under instruction. In all these schools 
Christian truth is diligently taught and through
out the Mission in its varied methods, work for 
the Master is being carried on with zeal and 
efficiency, and with encouraging t-Okens of fruit
fulness. On the mission staff there are an 
ordained missionary, a lay Jewish missionary, a 
head master of boy's schools, two lady teachers of 
girl's schools, a lady visitor, and a.ssista!lts of 
various nationalities t-0 the number of twelve.-! 
am, dear sir, yours truly, MARY ELLIOT, 
Secretary, Church of Scotland Women's Associa-

tion for the Christian Education of Jewesses. 

W~ prop<is() to F>upply thefle parcels of 
,50 ASSORTED FOR 48., and will Aentl 
tl1Pm earring-" po.id to any addreRs that 
may be g-ivPn. W() Rhall be glad to 
notify from time to time how this propo
Rition is ta.hn up. We feel persuaded 
many rP,aderH of THE MoRNING STAR 
know of cong-r~atiom1 in which the paper 
will be very aeceptable. 

It is especially requested that all orders for 
this p€Tiodical, and all m,,$1.ne.•s letters 
in reference to the same, should he ad
dressed to Mr. ALFRED HoLNESS, and 
NOT to the Editor. The kind attention 
of subscribers and correspondents to this 
notice will be a great convenience, and 
save delay in the execution of orders. 

OUR FIRST VOLUME. 
In consequence of the great expense now 
incurred in reprinting the back numbers of 
this paner to complete more volumes for 
1894 we are obliged to somewhat increase 
the prices of the same, which in future will 
be as under: 
Cloth, plain edges . . . 2s. Gd., pa.reel post 2a.10½d. 
Superior edition, gilt edges, 3s. 6d., ,, ,, 3s. lO½<J. 

For postage abroad, an extra 6d. must be sent. 

PUBLICATION ANNOUNCEMENTS. OUR SUBSC~N COLUMN. 
---ooc-----

lT is with the deepest thanl..-fulness the 
Publisher announces tbat au edition of 
50,000 (fifty thousand) copies of this 
number of THE MORNING STAR is issued. 
The rapid and truly wonderful increase 
in the circulation would be marvellous 
indeed, if it were not for the knowledge 
that God's gracious hand has been with 
us, and u now. Praue Hu Holy Name! 

We have printed so many in excess of the 
42,000 printed each month for Januarv 
and February because kind and interested 
friends have made two import.ant pro
posals to us. The first is, that 10,000 
copies should be circulated in various 
parts of India, in which land there is a 
stirring interest concerning the truth of 
the CominlJ of our Lord. 

The friend who suggests this, offers two 
guineas towards the expense involved, 
and our friend Mr. John Cory, of Cardiff, 
offers a similar sum if others will sub
scribe to enable the copies to be for
warded. They would be supplied at cost 
price, and mainly sent carriage free; about 
£25 would be required. Perhaps the 
Lord may lead those who love the truths 
we announce to help in this matter. 

The second proposal is a simpler one, but 
we believe it will be, with God's blessing, 
most effectual, if taken up, in spreading 
the knowlec1ge of thu coming- of our Lord 
amongst the Christian congregations of 
our land. A friend suggests that sub
scribers should be invit('cl to purchase 
,50 copie~, say, of the three numbtlrs of 
the present year, and present them 
to any minister, with a reque;;t that 
they should he distributed amongst 
the members of his church. Alrcad11 ten 
cleryyme-n have accepte<l these s{mple 
gmnu;, an<l we believe thousan<ls more 
will be pleased to Jo so if tho8e -idw can 
will secmc their interest. an<l co-01ierntiou. 

DONATIONS. 
II ISRAEL SUNLIGHT II FUND. 

See THE MoP.~1310 ST.l.R, January, 1895. 

Those friends who may stiJl desire t-0 contribute 
to this fnnd, or to communicate in any way in 
reference thereto, are recuested in future to 
·address their lettel'S to Mr. CH.IBLES J. G. 
BENSMAN, Inglewood, 7, Hainthorpe Road, West 
Norwood, London, who has kindly consented to 
act as Hon. Secretary in the matter. 
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increasing multitudes of sceptics ? Is 
it any wonder that trne Christi:1ns, who, 

61 in the leading 0£ the- Spirit, are taught 
63 that Heaven's citizens must lead 
~ heavenly lives, should weep bitter tears 
67 over the many who, holding "a form of 

67 godliness," i:efose the power 0£ godli-
68 ness (2 Tim. iii. 5), because, while they 
: walk in outward form with the true people 

of God, they misrep1'esent the home 
~~ country, and in their ways and lives 
' never a glimpse of Heaven · is seen. 
ii Nothing but this poor, cold, cheerless, 
' sad, weary, sinful EARTH, EARTH, EARTH. 
74 
74 
75 
76 

They are of the earth, earthy, and 
"mind earthly things." 

76 . 
76 LET us not be hke them, my brothers; 

--o0:«oo.-

f~ let us get as far from their ways as by 
78 God's grace we can. Since we became 
?i true Chri~tians our whole path has been 
79 divergent froI\l the course 0£ this world. 
~i We are not judged by the same stan_9ard 
80 0£ RIGHTEOUSNESS. We are not· under 

"Our conversation [citizenship] is in 
Heaven; from whence also we look for 
the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Cbrist."
PHILrP. iii. 20. 

the law righteousness - we are . under 
grace-righteousness. IN CnmsT, "not 
having mine own righteousness, which 
is 0£ the law, but that which is through 
the faith 0£ Christ, the righteousness 
which is 0£ God by faith" (verse 9). 

THE Apostle Paul, in these words and Theirs is a righteousness which is 
their context, gives expression to the ever coming short at its highest, ever 
heart of the Church. .All believers coming short 0£ deliverance, even from 
ought to be able to say the same thing condemnation. Ours is the righteous
at all times, and all men and women ness from God upon our faith in 
filled v:ith the Holy Spirit DO say so, Christ whereby we are ever "justified 
Now. Very specially does Philip. iii. from all things, from which we could 
apply to the days in which we live. The not be justified by the law of 
proper wallc and manner of li£e are Moses." (Acts xiii. 39.) 
tested in the light of the rapidly nearing ---o-<.>~o-

Advent. Away from home in a foreign Ouri pursuits and aims and acquire-
clime, they who love their own land ments are very different from those of 
desire rightly to represent it. WE the world. The ambitious 0£ the worldly 
Christians who know that we are not of are many and varied, but they are all of 
this world (John xvii. 16), but are the earthly and prrnsing character, all 
heaven-born ones, desire, by the manner limited by earth's horizon, all thoir gains 
and order of our lives, to commend the also are poor and perishing. If we are 
country to which we belong. Many, spiritual men, all these at the very outset 
alas! walk now, as in Paul's d4y, over are counted but "dung," to bo cast aside 
whom all true men must weep, not for Christ ; and our constant aim is tci 
according t.o the custo;m of our Pather- "win Christ." 'l'o acquire Him, to g!l,in 
land, though they profess to belo~g to pos_session of Uim who is God's 
it, but altogetli,l;lr ac.cording to earth's "righteo~sJless, wisdom, siLnctificQ.tiqn, 
ways and habits; "they rnind earthly redemption," ye~, the "riches of God's 
things;" "while at Rome they do as glory," the very "fulness of Goel." Iu 
Rome does." Professing to he not of this life of WINNING Christ wo are not 
this world, they do as this ·world doos, sati:;fied with any past or prnsent acquiro
a.nd livo as this world lives. Men who ment. We follow on, if that wo may 
Inake no Christi,111 profession, who are lay l1old of that fo1· wl1ich we havo Loon 
honest worldlings, wonder to see in such laid hold of by Christ Jesus. Thoro are 
professors only earth stuff more earthly heights to Le scaled, depths to Le 
than themselves. Is it any wonder that explored, and broad reachm; tu Lo mado 
Ohri1,tianity, as seen iu large numlJers ours Leyond even Uw thougl1t of the 
of p1i1opla, should b11 view~d awkanci by mo&1t spi1·it1rnl awo11g vs. "I 1u-:4cu 

FORWAIW." Do you see the eager look 
on the face of that business man. His 
whole soul is on the stretch after gold. 
So eager is the mad rush after gain to 
day, that it costs many 0£ our City men 
their lives and many more their reason. 
'l'he spiritual man is quite as eager; his 
whole being is on the stretch after 
Christ, but in this pressing forwarJ there 
is no unholy speculation and no dread re
sult. All acquired is soul satisfying, and 
it is kept safe for eternity and there is 
ever more to win. Well may we sing : 
"I envy not the rich their gold, CHRI81' FOR ME, 

CHRIST FOR ME ! " 

--o0:«<><>--

As we go on thus to win Christ,, there 
may be, nay, in measure, must be in the 
power 0£ His risen life "the felloicship 
0£ His sufferings "-there may be eveu 
in such fellowship conformity to His 
death, but the goal is within the eager 
touch of such, the "resurrection_ from 
the dead." The men and women of· our 
day who are "looking for the Saviour" 
£rom heaven are fellow sufferers with 
Christ, "partakers of the sufferings of 
Christ." This is a condition impossible 
to a mere worldly professor. Many of 
the children 0£ God even know little, if 
anything, in their experience of this kind 
of suffering. The Corinthian babes in 
Christ, who ought to have been fathers, 
lived such carnal lives that they were 
living and reigning like kings, without, 
i.e., apart, from the apostle and his 
spiritiial fellow helpers. 'rhey sufferetl 
indeecl, but it was in being chastened by 
Goel for their carnality. God's true 
children living carnally must be so 
chastened, that they may "not be con
demned with tho workl." (l Cor. xi. 32.) 
Only the truly spiritual are in fellowship 
with a suffering Christ, in the snfferings 
of "this present time." It is easy 
indeed to avoid such suffering·. "vYalk 
like men" and you cannot 'kmiw any
thing of fellowship with a rejeeted Lord. 
Let none of us be deceived. : Bnoch 
WALKED w1·ru Gon in tbe midst of a God
less world. lt was becauso he w,tlked 
thi1s 1apru·t with Qoel that Goel reve,tled. 
His purpos,,es to him; it was bocauso he 
wa_lkecl. thus apm·t fro!n the way,; aucl 
soekiuo·s and gains of the men of his 
<hv th~,t he w<Ls made vapabfo of sePi11g 
co~nino· judg!wut; aml it wa::J lwc,wso 
lie walkoJ apMt with Goel that ho w.1~ 
" translatoLl " so n::i not to soo Lhl,tt.l1, 
a11J that befol'o the ju<lg-nwnt buri,t upllll 
the men of his g(rnorntion. 

-~...:,,..,.J~~C-l----· 

'J'o men like l!Juoch, Nual1, ttnd Lor,, 
11,ll riglitoou~ m1i1n in th!j liuu of U,,d',; 
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rig-l1t001111110sR. nnd nll in t.lrnir 1110nR11ro (verse 21). 'l'ho reception of this 
1~:p0s 0f m011 s11YNl f~om coming wrn.th, chnnge from the body of humili11tion 
Lh0 YNY st.A,t,e of thmgs 11,round t.lwm into tl10 likeness of His glorious hody, 
cn,11RPd much !lnfl'Pring. Even Lot, the is hnt the last, touch of llis all-suhdaing 
l0n.f:t, spiritnn.l of these,, "vexed his power. llit by hit just now lie is 
rigl1t,0011s son] from day to dn,y with conqnering all that in us lifts itself 
t,heir ungodly de0ds." Do we· kuow n.gninst Him; we are His, \nd by grace 
nnyt,hing 0{ snch snffering as this? His power is making us lovingly subject. 
Dors the Yery condit.ion of society pain ']'his we are receiving by faith. WE 
and grieve ns? .A.re we finding ourselves OWE IT ALL TO JESUS I Oh I for that last 
increasingly from home in this pleasure- touch I and oh ! till then to let Him 
lo-ring, earth - grabbing generation? work all His will with us. 
Does the g·odless, worldly state of the "Do clouds and de,rkness round us press P 
professing Church wound us to the quick Would we have one sorrow les9? 

· Id h d d E l f A All the sharpness of the Cross, as it wou ave woun e noc 1 .tl.RE AU that tells the world is dross, 
WE SUFFERING TOGETHER WITH CHRIST ? Death n,nd darkness and the tomb 
Be sure that the true Christian in a day Pain us onl,y TILL HE COME." 

hke this-the Christian looking for the - 0
~00---

Saviour, the Christian who is as a man TALKING together thus of suffering in 
waiting for his Lord-knows in measure fellowship with Christ, let us not forget, 
at least this sorrow, aud has fellowship any day, that there are many fellow 
with Christ in such suffering. we members of his body suffering even to 
cannot be truly on the outlook for the prison chains and death. In Russia 
Saviour Jesus Christ unless we are many Stundists and other Christians are 
consciously entering into the experience in prison for their allegiance to our 
of this third chapter of Philippians. Lord-Jesus. In .Armenia hundreds are -:e:- daily in danger of death. Forget not 

. to pray always for them, for their 
TOILING and suffermg for J esu's deliverance if it be the will of God for 

sake an~ for Jesu's glory! HimseM the joy of the Lord in their hearts, it' His 
at the nght _hand of God, the source will "be " to supply them long trial and 
of_ a~ our life ,~nd power now, a_nd suffering. Would that we could reach 
His well d~ne very soon, the prize them all with the cheering news of th«i 
of the upcallmg of our God we long near Advent of our Blessed Deliverer. 
t~ win. _'fh~, ~x:eression, "prize of ~he Let us all pray at least that the Holy 
h1~h callrng, . is important an~ peculiar. Spirit guide them unto the truth, and 
Some have mistaken the meamng of the Himself comfort them with such words. 
apostle, and interpreted his words as if --«>:.«oo--

the upward calling were the prize. It ONCE more we· are glad to thank our 
will help us all if we see that this is not many friends for cheering words and 
so. The summons up, as it may well be much help in spreading the Gospel of 
rendered, is clearly the rapture of all our Lord's coming. One at home 
saints when living and sleeping who are writes: "A colporteur brought me some 
caught up in answer to their Lord's time ago a copy of THE MORNING S'I·AR. 
"shout" (1 Thess. iv. 16, 17), but the I began by ordering one copy, now I am 
prize is something belonging to or con- able to take twelve copies each month, 
nected with that summons. In other and I have fourteen kind helpers who 
words it is the victor's crown which the do a,ll they can to distribute and get 
servant of Christ may receive or may subscribers. This number I hope soon 
lose. Take heed "that no man take thy to increase, as I feel that too much 
crown." (Rev. iii. 11.) The upward call cannot be done to help forward the 
is ~or :3-ll the servants of our Lord; the spread of your magazine." Another 
prize 1s for those only who have run well home friend, e. great invalid, writes that 
to the end, who have fought out the good she has got thirteen subscribers. She 
tight, who ~ave endured to _the_ f~ll ~p- says : "I was greatly blessed by means 
proval. It 1s well to note this distmct10n of the text-motto in the Jaunary num
carefully, __ b~cause from the want ~f ber-' Nothing shall be impossible unto 
correct d1v1s1?n of the tr~th, ~ot only 1s you.' I could read no more tbji,n just 
there confusion, bu~ mu~h discourage- the motto that day. It came with such 
ment to some aI!-d failure lil the case of power to me, and I had first to think it 
many who, had they knqwn_b_ette1·, _wo_uld q,ut, and now I take the words from God 
have had ~ealthy. and spmtual mc1te- to myself and make it truly my motto. 
ment to higher aims and more eager As for the magazine itself, like another 
perseverance. --o-o:«oo-- of your readers, I literally count the days 

till thefijleeuth of each month." Admirnl 
GLORIOUS opportunities are given to Brenton writes from Acapulca to say 

all the saints of God in these trying and that he rnceived his fir13t copy from au 
testing days. Let young and old of us American friend in Mexieo City. It is 
aim to be "overcomtJrli." Bvcm in this truly a help, he says, "to those whose 
wo are only receivers and u1:;e1·:; of GUA.UJ\:, lives arn passed in i:;obtiou far frum 
'!'he power is that "wlrnreby Ili,; iii .AJJJ.1,: conferences, mis:;iuns, aml prayer meot
cv1:n to subd'lf,e all thin~s untu Hrns1tu'" ings, so commo11 in .l<Juglaud.'1 

YEs, wfl do humbly and reverently 
thank God that he is pleased to nse '1'11m 
MoRNING STAR to teach and comfort anrl 
brighten lonely souls in far-off places. 
It is one of onr greatest joys to receive 
snch testimonies to its helpfulness. May 
the God of all Grace use it a thousand 
times more for cheering the lot of such. 

"TherA are lonely hearts to cherish 
While the days are going by; 

There are weary souls who perish 
While the days are going by. 

Oh the world is full of sighs, 
Jt'nll ofsad and weeping eyes, 
Help your fallen brother rise, 

While the days are going by." 

WHEN HE HAS COME we shall have no 
further opportunity 0£ this kind. Now 
is the time to show His love to others 
and to prove our love to Him by patient 
endurance and continuance in well doing . 
.And the days are so swiftly passing. 
Could we know the exact day of His 
coming, we wonder how many would be 
counting the days between with eageT 
gladness, and yet doing just the next 
tlting in lowly loving service. 

---,::o::-
THE sudd~n death in a railway acci

dent of that bright young soldier of 
Christ, Mr. Eustace Maxwell, must yet 
be fresh in the memories of our readers. 
In another part of this month's maga
zine we publish a statement with the 
proposal made in which we most 
heartily sympathise. Mr. Maxwell was 
one of the very first to take an interest 
in THE MORNING STAR, and pass it on to 
others. He looked eagerly forward to 
telling out the glad news as a medical 
missionary abroad should the Lord con
tinue to give time for this; but HE had 
need of him in His own presence, and 
NOW we ask, on page 79, that, with means 
provided, another young medical man 
may be induced to yield himself fullv to 
th_e ~ord in this work, and may· be 
m1ghtily used, as young Maxwell loncred 
to be, in bringing many to the Savi;ur. 

A CORRESPONDENT, who thanks God 
that so much is being done to help poor 
Jews in Palestine, points out that there 
is vastly more misery of all kinds among 
the Jews in Russia, which, he savs, 
is "so appalling as to defy all descr;p
tion." He suggests that efforts should 
be made to relieve them there as well r,s 
in Palestine. "\Ve believe God has beaun 
to call His Israel pe'ople out of the o~·tli 
country, and that to unsettle them auJ 
bring t.hem out HE is permitting :111 this 
misery. By all means, however, let us 
do what we can to help them. Let us 
pray much on their behalf, Ull(.l let us 
give 0£ our substance as we are able, allll 
can reach tlwm with it. ,v o might wdl 
pray God tu open the hand of their very 
wonlthy Juw ish bruthron nud d.ispo~o 
the hoat"tB of such tu hdp liberally th,,ir 
poor sutl'()rillg kinsmen iu Rus:;ia. J r-sut3 
'fHl!:lK 01,1!:A'I' Gob:L WILL NO'l' FOROb:T THl!:M 



THE EPIPHANY OF GRACE AND 
OF GLORY. 

BY REV. H. c. STURDY, M.A., 
Vicar of St. Panl's, Doi·king. 

(Oontrib11.ted Artide.) 
"The GRACE of God hRth appeared ( ,..-,,pav,, ). • . . 

Looking for the blessed hope and appearing 
(nr•q,av .. av) of the GLORY of our great God and 
Sanour Jesns Christ." (Titus ii. 11, 13-R.v.) 

THE word "Epiphany " occurs six times in 
the New Test~ment. (1 Tim. vi.14; 2 Tim. 
i. 10, iv. 1, 8.) It means " to shine upon." 
It refers to the first and second advents of 
onr Lord. He came into the light, Who was 
hidden from us, and is hidden now, and He 
will again come into light. There are two 
other words (r.apovo-ia; ar.oKaAvif!i,) which 
mea.n " presence" as contrasted with absence, 
Mid " the rolling back of a veil," and which 
are also used to describe our Lord's second 
ccming. 

This Scripture tells of 
THE EPIPHANY OF GRA.CE. 

" T¼ Grace of God " means " that Divine 
favour to men, of which the whole process 
of redemption was a proof" (Alford). In 
a word it signifies " the Gospel of the grace 
of God." From first to last all is of grace. 
Election (Rom. xi. 5), Calling (2 Tim. i. 9), 
Justification (Rom. iii. 24), Sanctification 
(Eph. ii. 8), and Glorification (Zech. iv. 7). 

Grace first contrived the way 
To save rebellious man; 

A.nd all the steps that grace display, 
Which drew the wondrous plan. 

Grace all the work shall crown, 
Through everlasting days, 

It lays in heaven the topmost stone, 
A.nd well deserves my praise. 

This verse in Titus tells of the appearance 
(Epiphany) of Grace, which had indeed been 
manifested in part to Adam (Gen. iii. 15), 
and throughout the Patriarchal and Levitical 
dispensations, but which has been now fully 
revealed since the incarnation of our Lord. 

Tke universality of this grace. It " hath 
appeared to all men." As the sun shines 
in the :firmament for all, so the Sun of 
Righteousness shines for all. Alas ! that 
so many close their eyes to His light. 
(John i. 9-11.) 

Tke teaching of this grace of God. "The 
grace of God hath appeared . . . . instruct
ing us" ( r.aiowovo-a) as a child is taught at 
school, sometimes by chastisement. The 
discipline is (1) Negative, "That denying 
ungodliness and worldly lusts," and 
(2) Positive," We should live soberly (as to 
ourselves), and righteously (as to our neigh
bour), and godly (as to the Lord) in this 
present world, looking for the blessed hope 
and appearing ( E-rrti/Javaav) of the glory of our 
great God and Saviour Jesus Christ; Who 
gave Himself for us, that He might redeem 
us from all iniquity, and purify unto Himself 
a people for His own possession, zealous of 
good works." This is 

THE EPIPHANY OF GLORY 
whieh we are looking for. Observe, Who will 
a1 ,1,ear? Whose Ep1phany are we expediug? 
'fuat of" our great God and S,L1°iour JeHui; 
Christ." Weare waiting for the manifeBtation 
of the God-man. "God" waB onw literally 
and peri.onally "manifest in thefiesh." Liter
ally He was born at Bethlehem. Literally 
He was eruci:fied, dead, and buried. Likr
.i.lly and personally he rot,.e again from 1he 
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dead on the third day, and after forty days, 
during which He was often seen by His 
disciples, He literally and personally ascended 
into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand 
of the Father. There He now is. From 
thence He shall come again. " This same 
Jesus, which is taken up from you into 
heaven, shalljo come, in like manner as yo 
have seen Hi, go into heaven." (Acts i. 11.) 
He had prayed to His Father, "I have 
finished the work which Thou gavest me to 
do; and now, 0 Fath('r, glorify Thou me with 
thine own Self with the glory which I had 
with Thee before the world was." (John 
xvii. 4, 5.) That prayer has been answered 
literally, and so shall our Lord's own promise 
be literally fulfilled, " I go to prepare a place 
for you, and if I go and prepare a place for 
you, I will come again and receive you unto 
Myself, that where I am, there ye may be 
also." (John xiv. 1, 2.) The .Apostle Peter 
declares to the Jews that "God, having 
raised up His Son Jesus, sent Him to bless 
you, in turning away every one of you from 
his iniquities." He adds, " God shall send 
Jesus Christ, which before was preached unto 
you, Whom the heaven must receive, until 
the times of restitution of all things." 
(Acts iii. 20, 26.) He uses the very same 
word ( aoroo-n>..>..w) of both sendings, to teach 
us that the second sending will be as literal 
and personal as the first. Visibly Christ 
was seen at His first advent, so also visibly 
He will be seen at His second advent. 
Manifestly He will be present in our midst 
when '' His feet shall stand in that day upon 
the Mount of Olives." We shall see His 
face, hear His voice, and fall and worship 
before Him. We are looking for 

THE A.CTUA.L A.PPEA.RING IN GLORY 
of Him who has appeared in grace, for the 
same word ( Eori<f,avna) is used in reference 
to both events. 

When will He appear? In the Scripture 
we are considering there is no indication as 
to the period of His Epiphany, but in other 
Scriptures the time (if not " the day and 
the hour ") of His return is plainly de
clared. 

It was foretold that His second coming 
should be delayed. In the Old Testament, 
Daniel shows us from his standpoint in the 
days of Nebuchadnezzar, King of Babylon, 
that the Kingdom of Babylon would be 
succeeded by that of Medo-Persia, and that, 
by the kingdoms of Greece and of Rome, 
and the last should be divided into ten 
kingdoms, five of which are to be in the 
eastern and five in the western parts of 
the old empire of the Coosars, and that in 
all these ten kingdoms a disintegration 
should take place, through the spread of 
democracy, before the stone should fall upon 
the clay-iron toes of the great iumgo and 
break it in pieces, and become afterwards a, 
mountain a.ml fill the whole earth. The fa.11 
of that stone is the time of the Lord's second 
au vent. (S1:e Dan. ii. 42-4,5; I Peter ii. 4; 
1811. xxviii. 1G ; Lulrn xx. 17, 18.) Daniel 
:ilso sl10ws us in his t!ighth clmpter that iu 
the davs of the fourth, or Roman Empire, 
di videil as before i:;tated, the little horn or 
antichrist slwultl appear, of whom the 
Apostle Paul speak8 thui; iu 2 'l'lws. ii. 8: 
"Then shall that Wicked [the lawless one] 
be revealed, whom the Lord i;hall con~uurn 
witl1 t]w spirit of His HHlltth, aud shidl 
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destroy with the brightness (e,ncf,avna) of 
His coming" (r.apovfna). 

So here in the New Testament also 
THE PERIOD OF LONG DELAY 

prior to the second advent of our Lord is 
pointed out. Notice the context. Dr. 
Vaughan thus paraphrases the passage: 
" Now we beseech you, brethren, by the 
presence, the future presence or coming of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, and our gathering 
together to Him (as described in the former 
epistle to this church), that ye may not be 
quickly shaken from your mind-that is, 
from your calm and right judgment-nor 
be disturbed, either through spirit or through 
word, or through letter, as if through us-by 
any supposed testimony, whether in the 
form of a spiritual gift, or an inspired utter
ance, or an epistle purporting to come from 
us your evangelists-how ( stating) that the 
day of the Lord is instant, absolutely 
impending and imminent ( i.e., at that date, 
A..D. 53, as Alford says). Let no one deceive 
you in any way, for that day comes not 
unless there have come the apostasy first, 
and unless there have been unveiled 
( a1roKaAv,p0YJ, the word is used of the literal 
and personal revelation or apocalypse of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, 1 Cor. i. 7; 2 Cor. xii. I; 
Gal. i. 12 ; and 2 Thes. i. 7 ; showing that 
both are literal and personal) the man of 
sin, the son of perdition or destruction ; 
the very term applied to Judas in the prayer 
of our Lord to His Father (John xvii. 12), 
he who withstandeth and exalteth himself 
exceedingly against every one called God 
(the expression is borrowed from the book 
of Daniel), or objects to reverence Him, so as 
himself to take his seat in the temple of 
God, displaying himself that he is God. 
Remember ye not that when I was still with 
you, I used to tell you these things ? And 
now ye know that which restrainetb, that so 
he may be revealed in, and not before, his 
own season. For the secret of wickedness, 
of lawlessness, or disobedience is alreadv 
working; only he who now restraineth wiil 
do so until he be removed out of the way ; 
and then shall be unveiled the wicked (the 
lawless or disobedient) one, whom the Lord 
will consume with the breath of His mouth, 
and will destroy by the manifestation, the 
Epiphany, of His presence, or coming ; 
whose presence, or coming, i.e., the coming 
of the wicked one, is according to (by) the 
operation of Satan, &c." Mark the note of 
time as to the sl'concl coming in the w01·d 
"then" (verse 8). It shows clearly that 
first there is the appearnnce of antichrist 
before there is the appearance of Christ. 
There had been a,n unsettlement of mind 
amongst tlie,Thessalonian Christians from an 
impression that the great day of the Lord 
was close at hand in the year A..D. 53, and 
0110 chief object of this second epistle was to 
correct tha.t false impression which the 
Apostle Paul had already tried to guard 
them against. There are mttny other iu, lim
tions as to the delay of the second coming of 
onr Lord, e.!l·• in l\fatt. xxiv. 48; xxv. 5, 19, &c. 
The reai.on for this long doh1y of nuw llL'arly 
nineteen centuries between the two a,lv,,uts 
is given us in the Second Epistle of l'dl'r. 
It is not, as the seoffers of the lasL d,,_v 
affirm, because (hid is not guiug tu fullil His 
promise, but bel'ause He ,loetl uut n·,·l.11n 
li1110 at; we do (iii. 8-10), "buL i,-; l,,11:.;-
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i;uffpring to us-w11,rd, not willing that e,ny 
should perish, but that all should come 
to repent.11,nce. But the day of the Lord 
will come as a thief in the night." 

THE LORD1S COMING EPIPHANY 18 
PREMILLENNIAL, 

What Christian heart has not throbbed with 
joyful anticipation as he has read, both in 
th·e Old and New Testaments, those glorious 
prophecies of 
MILLENNIAL PEACE AND RIGHTEOUSNESS? 

" Behold, a King sha.ll reign in righteous
ness, and princes shall n1le in judgment." 
(Isa. xxxii. 1.) But when? When the anti
christ is slain (see Isa. xxxi. 8; Micah v. 5). 
Isa. xxiv. 1 speaks of the desolation of the 
earth, or rather the land ( i.e., of Palestine,) 
as the R.v. margin reads it. ,v e see that 
desolation. "Among the people (13) there 
shall be as the shah.-i.ng of an olive tree, and 
as the gleaning grapes when the vintage is 
done. They shall lift up their voice ; they 
shall sing for the majesty of the Lord ; they 
shall cry aloud from the sea" (14). That 
is, a remnant shall fear the Lord as we see 
at this day. The greatest maritime power 
in the world is Britain. The Rev. A. Bonar, 
in his" Redemption Draweth Nigh" (p. 208), 
says, "May not the ships of Britain have 
been especially in the eye of the prophet?" 
" Wherefore glorify ye the Lord in the east 
(R.v.), even the name of the Lord, the God of 
Israel, in the isles of the sea (15, 16). From 
the uttermost part of the earth have we 
heard songs, glory to the Righteous" (i.e., 
to the Lord our Righteousness). This is 
the song to-day heard in our Protestant 
lands. But whilst this cheering song is heard 
in the distant lands, Judah is crying," My 
leanness ! My leanness ! Woe unto me ! " 
(16). There is no hint of any millennium, 
but rather judgment (see 21), when the 
Lord shall punish the host of the high ones 
that are on high, and the kings of the earth 
upon the earth. Antichrist and his asso
ciated kings are first judged before we read 
in verse 23, " Then the moon shall be con
founded 2nd the sun ashamed, when the 
Lord of Hosts shall reign in 

MOUNT ZION, AND IN JERUSALEM, 

and before his ancients gloriously." Then 
follows " the song " which converted Israel 
will sing in that day: "0 Lord, Thou art 
my God ! I will exalt thee." (Isa. xxv. 
1-6). Then we read of_" a feast" spread 
on Mount Zion, " Ancl in this mountain 
shall the Lord of Hosts make unto all people 
a feast of fat things," "and He will dest1·oy 
in this mountain the face of the covering 
cast over all people, and the vail (2 Cor. iii. 
14-16) that is spread over all na.tions (6, 7). 
He will swallow up death in victory " (8 ; 
cp. 1. Cor. xv. 54). "It shall be said in that 
day, Lo, this is our God, we have waited for 
Him, and He will save us : this is the Lord; 
we havo waited for Him, we will Le glad a,nd 
rejoice in His salvation." 

"Break forU.1 in song long-silent earth; 
'l'i.ke up tLe unforgotten strain ; 

Sprnatl over vale and l1ill the mirth 
That tells of time liog-un again. 

Awuke, J01·u811lem, rejoi,·.e ! 
'l'Ly 1Jigl1t is gliumwriug into 110011. 

ZjiJ11, ari,ie I lift up 'J'l,y vui~o 1 

'l'liy suJTu\\·:s bl1alJ lJ1• t·ncle,1 ovLJH." 

TH~ MORNING STAlt. 

JEHOVAH-SHAMMAH. 
EzEK. XLVIII. 86. 

BY E. A. RAWLENCE. 

IN the paper, "A Glorious Temple,'' we 
considered the earthly beauty and glory of 
the restored Temple, but as in the original 
Temple of Solomon Jehovah signified His 
ap~roval and acceptance of the work by 
filling it with His manifested glory ( see 
2 Chron. v. 13, 14), so we shall see that He 
will likewise signify His acceptance of this 
restored Temple erected and dedicated to Him 
by a regenerated nation. This manifested 
Glory as displayed in the Shekinah cloud was 
the distinctive privilege of Israel as a nation 
separated a.nd set apart by Jehovah to fulfil 
His mission and purpose concerning her. 

This manifestation of His presence sud
denly burst upon the scene at the time that 
Israel, freed from Egyptian bondage, 
assumed a national life, and 

STARTED UPON HER WILDERNESS JOURNEY 

to the land of promise. Its first appearance 
was at " Etham, in tlae edge of the wilder
ness" (Ex. xiii. 20-22), and from that time it 
assumed the directorate of the children of 
Israel. Thus it is obviously a wonderful 
type of the Holy Spirit which meets the 
believer as "a guide" (John xvi. 13) the 
moment that he leaves "the city of destruc
tion," and starts for the heavenly z:on. 
We also learn from this same passage that 
its presence was continuous "by day in a 
pillar of a cloud," and "by night in a pillar 
of fire," so the Holy Spirit is to "abide with 
you for ever." (John xiv. 16.) Sometimes 
leadings of the Holy Spirit may be dark and 
mysterious, and sometimes bright and clear, 
but, oh ! what a comfort to feel and know 
that whether it be through the Red Sea or 
the Wilderness, or in the bountiful oasis of 
Elim (see Ex. xv. 27), each step is leading 
to the heavenly Canaan. 

The next reference to it is in Ex. xiv. 19, 
&c. : " The pillar of the cloud went from 
before their face, and stood behind them ; 
and it came between the camp of the 
Egyptians and the camp of Israel; and it 
was a cloud and darkness to them, but it 
gave light by night to these, so that the one 
came not near the other all the night." 
Here the Shekinah appears as the separator 
between the children of the world and the 
children of God. So the Holy Spirit to the 
sinner is dark and comfortlcss because He 
doth " convict the world in respect of sin, 
and of righteousness, ttnd of judgment" 
(John xvi. 8, R.v.), whilst He inspires the 
believer with comfort and hope. (Rom. 
xv. 13.) 

In Num. ix. 15, &c., where we g·et an 
account of tho Shekinah takiug up its abode 
in the tabernaclo when it was rt:'arod up, wo 
also find a full description of its aotion in 
regard to Israel, from which we g,ither that 
every movement of Urn m,tion wn,s goverued 
tlwreLy. 

"So ·it was al way; the cloucl covered it by 
day, ancl /he appear,rncu uf fire by night. 

"And when the cluud m1s taken ttp from 
the tauanadc, theu, after that, the chil(lre·n 
of Israel jonrneyerl; wul in the plncc where 
the donrl aliode, there tlw l'hildren o( lsrcwl 
pitched tlwir tents. · 

"At the co11111ta,1d111ellt of t!te Lord the chil
dre1l of !,mud ju1mwyed, awl at the cu11i-

mandment of the L<,,ril, they pitched; a, kmg 
a, the cloud abocle -u,p<m tke tabernacle they 
'festeil, in thei,-, tent.." 

Not only we,s it a, guide to their actions 
and movements, but it WIL8 a pillar of fire 
by night to light the whole camp, and by 
day a cloud. This cloud does not appear to 
have been merely a pillar of cloud, bnt a. 
canopy to shelter the whole congregation 
from the blazing BUil and heat of the desert. 
Thie we may conclude from Num. x. 34, 
"And the cloud of the Lord was upon them 
by day, when they went out of the camp;" 
and Ps. cv. 39, "He spread a cloud for a. 
covering, and fire to give light in the night." 
In all this what a picture we have of the 
Holy Spirit in His office of " Guide " 
(John xvi. 13), "Teacher" (John xiv. 26), 
and "Comforter" (John xiv. 16) of the 
child of G'od. Often, no doubt, the believer 
is apt to look back on Israel, and in times 
of doubt and difficulty almost envy her 
happy lot in having such 

A MANIFEST AND INFALLIBLE GUIDE j 

but, my brother, my sister, we have no cause 
for envy, for, if we are only living up to 
our privileges, our position is far, far higher. 
Our blessed Lord Jesus seems to explain 
this when, speaking to His disciples of the 
promise of the Holy Spirit in John xiv. 17, 
He states that " He _dwelleth with y01i, and 
shall be in you." 

Thus the position in whieh the Holy 
Spirit stood in relation to the disciples was 
at 1:Jhe time He spoke an outside relationship 
or companionship, "with yo1i," and th2,t was 
His relationship to Israel in the Shekinah 
under the old dispensation ; but his futul'0 
posi?,on after Pentecost was to be "in you," 
an mtegral part of and a motive power 
within us. The strength of our position is 
obvious if we are not grieving that same 
Spirit as Israel did. 

Another aspect under which the Shek:inah 
may be viewed is shown in Num. x. 34-35, 
where it appears as the ao-ent bv which the 
foes of Israel were sca~red ; for when it 
and the ark moved forward., Moses exclaimed 
" Rise up, Lord, and let Thine enemies be 
scattered, and let them that hate Thee flee 
before Thee.". We m'."y well imagine the 
effect that this mystenous cloud preceding 
the marching tribes would have on the 
idolatrous and superstitious nations throuo-h 
which they passed. The Holy Spirit h:i.s 
again a counterpart to this in us when we 
are " brought befol'e kings and ntlers for 
My Name's sake:" the promise is" I will give 
you a m~mth and wisdom, which all your 
adversanes shall not be able to o-ainsay nor 
resist." (Luke xxi. 12, 15.) Thus it wu.s 
that a few unlearned and ignomnt Gililea.n 
fishermen were able to silence all the wisdom 
of the Jewish Sanhed.l'in, who were com
pelled to take note of them th,,t thev hail 
been with Jesus, and so even now the s1.ll!ple 
faith of the most humble child of GoJ is 
ablo to confouul1 the c,trping criticisms ol' 
m,my a doct,n· of Divinity or the blatant 
bhtsphemy of tho ,tthc>ist. 

'l'hesc s1wm t,, be the lea,ding feature's t1nJ 
tmichings of dtl' Shekiu,ih, and thus it lud 
the tribes ol' Israel with unerring- stl'JJ 
through the " gr,,at and terrible wilderness" 
to the " laULl 1>f oil-olive and honey," ,iuJ 
then fimtlly found it;; resting-place in tho 
Holy of Holies ou Mouut Moria,h, indic11,ti11!!' 
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thereby t,hi.s "JI01, 11.s tbe.t foretold M "the we. me.y. R.Ssun1:e that it returned to heaven, 
plRoo which tl1e T,ord your God shall choose e.s 1t entirely di11e.ppeare from the scene. 
out of all your tribes to put His n11.me there" How inexpressibly touching is all this. 
(Deut. xii. 5), and which afterwards became Note again the different stages 1tp from the 
}mown e.s the footstool of the Lord. (See cherub to the threshold, then it rises over 
1 Chron. xxviii. 2; Ps. xcix. 5, and cxxxii. 7,). the threshold, next from over the threshold 

In the pa.per on " A Glorious Temple ' to the outer eastern gate, thence across the 
we saw the defilement to which the Holy Kedron Valley to Olivet, from whence it took 
place wa,s subjected, which ultimately ended its final departure. Now cannot we see in 
m its destruction, a.nd, as a consequence, tl1e this a picture of Jehovah 11s the faithful 
Shekinah, n.s the manifestation of Jehovah's husband (l!ra. liv. 5), leaving on account of, 
presence, was driven away. Its departure is nay, driven away br, the unfaithfulness of 
cle1;1cribed in the wonderful vision of Ezekiel the wife (see Jer. iii. 6; Hos. ii. 1-5), and 
(c'hs. ix., x., xi.), R,nd the various sta.ges are yet lingering at every step to see whether 
most interesting and instructive to note. the unfaithful heart of Israel will relent, and 

The prophet, having seen in his vision crying, "Return, thou backsliding Israel, 
the various forms of abomination which saith the Lo,rd ; and I will not cause Mine 
were being practised in the holy place (see anger to fall upon you: fo,· I am merciful, 
eh. viii.), saw that "the glory of the God saith the Lord, and I will not lceep anger for 
of Israel was gone up from the cherub, ever. Only acknowledge thine iniquity, 
whereupon he was, to the threshold of the that thou hast transgressed against the Lord 
house" (eh. ix. 3). The prime object of thy God, and hast scattered thy ways to the 
filng Dand in building the temple was to strangers under every green tree, and ye have 
find a resting-plaee for the ark of the not obeyed JJ,Iy voice, saith the Lord. Turn, 
covenant (1 Chron. xxviii. 2), and in that O backsliding children, saith the Lord, for 
temple the cherubim covered the ark. I am 'married unto yo1i." (Jer. iii. 12-14,) 
(2 Chron. v. 7, 8.) It thus appears, from But no, the unregenerate heart will not 
the passage above quoted, that the glory of relent, and the divorcement must take place, 
the Lord rested between the cherubim over and the tie is broken. 
the ark, and its first movement was from the This sad separation is not, however, 
cherubim to the door of the temple. The always to continue, for as Jehovah has 
order then went forth to "defile the house, promised, a day is coming when He will put 
and fill the courts with the slain" (ver. 7), a new spirit within them and take the stony 
"Then the glory of the Lord went up from heart out of tlieir flesh and give them an 
the cherub, and stood over the threshold of heart of flesh. "That they may walk in My 
the house" (eh. x. 4). In verse.s 18 and statutes, and keep Mine ordinances, and do 
19, R.v., we have another step: "And them: and they shall be My people, and I 
the glory of the Lord went forth from will be their God." (Ezek. xi. 20.) Then 
over the threi,hold of the house, and stood the bill of divorcement will be withdrawn, 
over the cherubim. And the cherubim lifted and " Thou shalt no more be termed For
up their wings, and mounted up from the saken; neither shall thy land any more be 
earth in my sight when they went forth, and. tenned Desolate: but tho1i shalt be called 
the wheels beside them; and they stood at Hepzi-bah, and thy land Beulah : for the 
the door of the east gate of the Lord's house, Lord delighteth in thee, and thy land shall 
and the glory of the God of Isl'a(ll was over be married. For as a you11,g man marrieth 
them above." a vii-gin, so shall thy sons marry thee: and 

At this stage the glory of the Lord as the bridegroom rejoiceth over the bride, 
de1Jarted from " over the threshold" and so shall thy God . rejoice over thee." 
halted at "the door of the east gate of the (Is. lxii. 4, 5.) 
Lord's house." This would apparently be Now, as Jehovah revealed to the aching 
the outer gate. The prophet seems to have heart of the prophet Ezekiel the departure 
been overwhelmed wit,h all that he had seen. of His presence and the withdrawal of His 
"Then fell I down upon my face, and cried favour, so He revealed to him the brighter 
with a loud voioe, and said, " Ah ! Lord aide, and, after having shown him the 
God! wilt thou make a full end of the resuscitation of the nation, the destruction of 
remnant of Israel?" (chap. xi. 13) and he her enemies, and the re-building of the 
received the comforting assurance that the glorious temple (see chs, xxxvii. to xlii.), he 
Lord would be to Israel " a little Sanctuary," is brought again •• to the gate, even the gale 
.or "a Sanctuary for a little while in the that looketh towa1·d the east; an£l, behold, the 
countries where they are come" (R.v.), after glory of the God of IBrael came from the way 
which they shall be gathered again into their of the eaBt, and His voice was like a noise of 
own country," And I will qive them one heart, many waters, and the em·th shined with His 
MUI, I 'lnill pui, a 'MW Bpirit within you; and glory." (See eh. xliii. 1-2,) This is the 
I will t,ake the stony heart out of thei.r flesh, final and crowning act in Israel's restitu
and, will give lliem an h,eart of flesh: that they tion, thus proving manifestly to the whole 
tliay wall, in My stal,·tdes, and keep Mine world that the past is blotted out. "In 
ordinances, and do them : and they Bhall those days, and in that time, sciith the Lord, 
be My pcopl.e, cmd I will be their God " the iniq1iity of lsrael shall b<J B01tght for, ancl 
(versei; 19, 20). After the Prophet had there shall be none; and the s·ins of J udiili, 
thus been eowforted with t.]wi;e assur- a1ul they shall ·1wt be found; for I uitl 
ances of futw·e rest01-ation the final act parclon them whom I 1·eser,11e." (Jor. L 20.) 
tu.kes place, " 'l'hen did tlte cherubim lift up We are left in no doubt at1 to the identity 
tk,,,.ir wings, and the wheels were bei;ide them; of the returning glory with the fornL0r 
and the ylory of the God of [B'fad. was over Slwki1~ah, fur the prophet add1:1: '' H. \~,Lo 
them above, And tke glo1·y of tlte Lord weut aceurdmg tu the appearance of the v1~10u 
'Up fr<nn the midst of the city, and stood 'Upon wl1ieh I saw, even according to the vii;iou 
the momdafo whiclt is on the east ~ide of the that I saw wlwu I came to prophecy that 
city" (Ycr~eti 22, 23-icv,), Fr<)ln thenec the eity sl1ould Le tlestruye!l (marg.), mid 
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the vi11ionR wero like the vision that I saw 
by the river Chebar" (ver. 3), 

Mark 11,leo thn.t it came back by the same 
way that it departed, "even by the gate that 
looketh toward the east," and ultimately 
found its resting place in its former habit~
tion. "And the glory of the Lord came 
into the house by the way of the gate whose 
pr011pect is toward the east. So the Spirit 
took me up, and brought me into the inner 
court ; and, behold, the glory of the Lord 
filled the house" (verses 4 and 5). The 
expresAion " the glory of the Lord filled the 
house" is exactly the same as that in 
I Kings viii. 11, thus manifestly signifying 
Jehovah's acceptance of the restored Temple 
just in the same way as He did that of 
Solomon, 

What this will mean we gather from the 
wonderful prophecies of Isaiah : " When 
the Lord shall have washed away the filth 
of the daughters of Zion, and shall have 
purged the blood of Jerusalem from the 
midst thereof, by the spirit of judgment and 
by the spirit of burning. 

" And the Lord will create upon every 
dwelling-place of Mount Zion, and upon 
her assemblies, a clmtd and smoke by day, 
and the shining of ci flaming fire by night; 
for above (marg.) all the glory shall be a 
covering (marg.). 

" And there shall be a tabernacle for a 
shadow in the daytime from the heat, and 
for a place of refuge, and for a covert from 
storm and from rain." (Isa. iv. 4-6.) 

" The sun shall be no more thy light by 
day, neither for brightness shall the moon 
give light unto thee; but Jehovah shall be 
unto thee an everlasting Light, and thy God 
thy Glory. 

" Thy sun shall no more go down ; neither 
shall thy moon withdraw itself ; for the 
Lord shall be thine everlasting Light, and 
the days of thy mourning shall be ended." 
(Isa. Ix. 19, 20; see also Zech. ii. 5.) Then 
also will be fulfilled the prophecy of Hag. ii. 
7, 8, 9-R,v., "And I will shake all nations, 
and the desire of all nations (marg.) 
shall come, and I will fill this house with 
glory, saith the Lord of hosts. The silver 
is Mine, and the gold is Mine, saith the 
Lord of hosts. The latter glory of this 
house shall be greater than the former, 
saith the Lord ol' hosts; and in this place 
will I give peace, saith the Lord of hosts." 
So " the latter glory of this house shall be 
greater than the former," or as we read in 
Isaiah (chap. Ix, 7), "I will glorify tlw 
house of My glory." 

It will be seen from these propheciL·s tha,t 
the rctmneu Shekinah glory will be no 
insignificant spiral pillar ,Ls we see repre
St'nted iu pieture!!, but a gre,Lt canopy over
shadowing the whole eity, whieh, iu the 
daytime, will uet as a shade from the bb:.1ing 
e,Lskrn sun, mill at night, as ,L light whid1 
will supplant all modurn iu.vt,ntiL)ns its ,L 

lllL',HlS of lighting the l'ity. 
It may ,Lppe,ir to lSOllle tlutt thiti Cttuopy 

will g-ive the City LL s1.11newhat SL•mbro ,Lsp,,d,, 
but this will llllL bu ,w, ,L::; thu ·· ,..;·l,Jry uf Utt, 
Lurd '' is a•· bright duud" ll\foU. x.vii, 5), 
whis.:h will probaLly iu111.1rt a OL',Lutitul suLL 
,..;·luw, an,l we llltLY ,tb.i t·,,w:lu,lu t.hat it, will 
~wt exdmle the ~L,li,1L1tJ rn}S ui' thu ri~inc; 
ancl setting- sun, wli ich uro p!L,asaut ,w,l 
,•mlurnhle, but on! y ahs11rh t.h,, verl i,·a I ra.1 ~ 
wheu tlte ~uu is iu· 1ni,l-l1,•;11,·11. , 
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" When t,he Queen of Sheba he,d seen the 
wi~dom of Solomon, and the house that he 
lrn.d huilt,, . . .. and hie e.ecent by which 
he went up into the house of the Lord ; 
t,here wn,s no more spirit in her " (2 Chron. 
ix. 3, 4), and we may well imagine that as the 
numerous embassies from " all nat.ions " 
approach the city either on camels or 
dromedaries or by ship (Isa. Ix. 5, 6), by the 
hicrhways which have been considered under 
1.h; papers on "Jerusalem a Praise in the 
Ea.1th," to worship Jehovah-Tsebahoth at 
t-he feast of tabernacles, or to bring presents 
(Z('ch. xiv. 14-16), they may well exclitim in 
aw(' and wonder, as they behold from afar 
t lw manifest presence of Jehovah over
shadowing t.he city, "Jehovah-Shammah," 
" The Lord is there." 

THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS.-1. 
(Ps. xcv1. 9.) 

BY THE REV. GEORGE STUDDERT. 
------::,.oc,--

I. Tms expression occurs five times in 
the Old Testament. The Hebrew is the 
~ame nearly in all, with one exception. 
The passages are Ps. xxix. 2, xcvi. 9 ; 
1 Chron. xvi. 29. These three, being 
similar, may be considered as one as far 
as this paper is concerned. 'l'he two 
others are 2 Chron. xx. 21, where we 
read of " appointed singers " going 
before the army of Jehoshaphat which 
went out to meet the enemies coming 
against Judah, and these " singers," or 
" praisers " as they are described in the 
margin, are represented as "praising the 
Beauty of Holiness" as if it was some 
particular object of praise, and the form 
used by them was similar to that used at 
the dedication of Solomon's . Temple, 
which was" Praue the Lord, for His mercy 
endureth for ever." This is the well
known refrain of Ps. cxxxvi. The fifth 
and last passage is found in Ps. ex. ;j, 

where it is in the plural, "the Beauties 
of Holinese." 

II. I need hardly remind any one who 
has considered this passage that this 
expression has been and is still frequently 
used as applying to the worship of 
believers in a spiritual point of view. 
Perhaps no more is intended by its use 
than what our Lord meant when He said 
" God is a Spirit, and they that worship 
Him must worship [Him] in spirit and 
in truth." (John iv. 24.) But to me it has 
always seemed as if it meant more in the 
minds of those who thus used it, and 
was intended to convey to the minds of 
others that the worshippers should come 
arrayed, as it were, in a 

PERSONAL SANCTITY OF THEIR OWN. 

Far be it from me to deprecate any 
efforttoworshipGodaright. HiE:1worship 
should be solemn, reverentiaJ, and with 
all the heart. What I dread is, perso11E:1 
iinagmmg that in worshipping Jehovah 
t]H,y are doing so in any lwlines8 of 
tlwir ovrn, and were thus deserving of Hi,, 
,1.ppruval. VVhile again, with otl1er1, iL 
111r1y l1e Urn(, tlw i(le,1 cuuveyed by 1110 
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term "the Beauty of Holiness " may be 
really nothing more than the stirring of 
the "msthetic sense." Some persons are 
easily moved by music, such as the 
muffied peal of the organ in a cathedral, 
and tho thrilling strains of a surpliced 
choir trained to sing in exquisite har
mony; an<l then by the prayers beauti
fully intoned, together with the whole 
arrangement and ornamentation of some 
new church, with, perhaps, the great dis
play of vestments and many other things 
to catch and gratify the most fastidious 
taste; while, with all this, there may 

NOT DE THE Ll!AST REAL WORSHIP 

of the heart and the true feeling towards 
God. Perhaps the same persons who 
are touched by these things, and who 
appear to be the devoutest bowers at 
the name of Jesus whenever uttered in 
the services, may be found the leading 
spirits in the ball-room and the most 
enthusiastic applauders at the theatre, 
the same evening, or on other occasions. 

III. But, again, that some external 
worship is intended by this expression 
seems the opinion of many, and amongst 
these are the translators of the REVISED 
VERSION, for, in the three first places 
where the expression occurs, they have 
put in the margin "in ·holy array," 
evidently in reference to outward dress 
and, perhaps in connection therewith, 
some great processional display. In the 
margin of Ps. ex. 3, it is more clearly
" in holy attire "-while in 2 Chron. xx. 
21, where we have already said that 
some object of praise was supposed, 
whatever was meant by "the singers 
should praise the Beauty of Holiness," 
the Revised Version has in the margin, 
as if to make the passage similar to the 
rest, " In the Beauty of Holiness," 
though in the Hebrew there is a differ
ence in the preposition or prefix used. 
The version, however, remains the same 
as the old one. Some commentators 
hence, adopting this view, make the 
expression refer to the dress of the 
priests of old, and especially to that of 
the High Priest dressed in his robes 
made for "Beauty and Glory," but the 
term for "Beauty," in reference to those 
garments, is different from the Hebrew 
in the passages before us. But while 
these commentators seem to prefor the 
idea of dress, yet they are constrained 
to allow that the passage may be under
stood of a " place of worship-the Sanc
tuary or holy placo of the 'l'abemacle," 
or they spiritnalise the subject aud refer 
to the boautiful garment of "Christ's 
Hig-hteonsness," aml Holine8S. One 
commontary 011 the 1'1,alms distinctly 
desires to exalt the question of "vest
nwnt8" in tlw worship of God, and the 
a11Lhorn of this cornme11tary are welcome 
to Uio term, which only oecnrs in onr 
version ont:e, and that in reforonee to 
Uw worshipper8 of Baal (2 Kings x. 22), 
1,0 tluit they 1,honlct 110 distinguished 

from the worshippers of J ehova.h-a.nd 
they [the worshippers of Baal] only 
should be slain. As regards the Hebrew
rendered Vestments, I find it is nsed 
in reference to "the Vestnre" of Christ 
(Ps. xxii. 18), for which lots were cast 
by the soldiers ; and, as a matter of 
interest to some, I would mention that 
the Hebrew word occurs only once more 
in Ps. cii. 26, where the fleeting charac
ter of this earth and the heavens as the 
work of God's hands are compared to a 
garment which shall wax old and as a 
" vesture " which He shall change. 
But the robe of Christ is "ever new, no 
age can change its glorious hne." I 
need not add more on this interpretation 
but merely to sho,v its absurdity. I 
give a quotation from one commentary: 
"The Gentiles are told to greet the 
manifestation of Jehovah in holy vest
ments"!!! 

IV. Now I would proceed to give 
another interpretation of this expression 
-not from my own fancy-but on the 
authority of our old Bible, and the 
translation of the Hebrew in many of 
its passages. In the margin of Ps. xcvi. 
9 we have another reading given
viz., "the glorious Sanctuary," while 
again in that of Ps. xxix. 2 we have it 
more particularly, "His glorions Sanc
tuary." In neither place of the 
Chronicles, nor in Ps. ex. 3, is there a 
marginal reading. Then, as regards the 
Hebrew, which in the five passages re
ferred to is rendered "Holiness," is 
also in about twenty-five more so trans
lated, while it is translated "S11,nc
tuary" in about sixty-seven places, and 
of the twenty-five I find that in the 
Revised Version one is rendered " Sanc
tuary "-in Is. lxii. 9, "Courts of My 
Sanctuary," and in the mar(J'in of 
Mal. ii. 11 also. Besides, among these 
twenty- five places, in our version 
rendered " Holiness," we have ex
pressions which evidently point to a. 
place or sanctuary, and not to internal 
"holiness" in men-viz., "Mountain of 
His Holiness" (Ps. xlviii. 1 ), "Throne 
of His Holiness" (Ps. xlvii. 8), "Courts 
of My Holiness" (Is. lx:ii. 9), where the 
Revised Version has " Sanctuary ; " 
again," The Habitation of Thy Holiness" 
(Is. lxiii. 15), "The way of Holiness" 
(Is. xxxv. 8), "Then shall Jerusalem ba 
Holiness" (Joel iii.17, marg.). While also 
the Hebrew translated " Sanctuary" iu 
the 6th verse of the Psalm before us is 
the same as in verse 9, ancl is rendered 
" Sanctuary " in sixty - seven places 
more, and the pa1·ticular form of the 
word in verse 6 is neve1· reuderou 
"Holiness," but always" S,111ctua,ry." 

V. One chid thiug- wu should re
member is, that tlw whole Psalm is 
prophetio, and in spirit is 

EVIDEN'l'LY A MILLENNIAL l'S,l.Ll(, 

It does uot refer to the worship of the 
pn's011t lliispom,itiun, which is a t:ipiritua.l 



worship, ancl ind0pt>ndeut to a certain 
degree of exkrn:1 k l1'rom 1 Chron. xvi. 
wo learn t.hat Psalm xcvi. is a part of 
the Hymn of Pra,ise which David 
" deliv~re<l into th0 hands of As:1ph and 
his brethren" to thank the Lord on the 
occasion of bringing up the Ark into the 
tent which be lrnd pitched for it on Mount 
Zion. 'The first part of the hymn is also 
found in Ps. cv., and tlrnt the ninety-sixth 
Psalm is in reference to future times 
will be plain, when we read the 
message which is to be told to the 
heathen, "The Lord reigneth," not that 
"'l'hich is at present ordered to be pro
claimed, "Be ye reconciled to God." 
The message of salvation, as now pub
lished, is changed into the declaration 
of the fact that the Lord is reigning in 
Jerusalem, which city, according to 
J er. iii. 17, is to be called "the throne 
of the Lord," who has come to judge the 
world and rule over the earth. This, 
doubtless, is the time that Zechariah 
points to, when he prophesies that the 
representatives of "all the nations which 
came against Jerusalem shall even go up 
from year to year, to worship the 
King, the Lord of Hosts, and to keep 
the feast of Tabernacles" (xiv. 16). 
Now the Psalm before us calls for a 
"new song" from "all the earth," and 
"His glory" is to be declared "among the 
heathen," "among all the peoples" (R.v.), 
not merely among His ancient people, 
but "peoples"-plural-which all 
through the Old Testament refers to 
the Gentiles. Then the idolatry " of 
the nations" is alluded to, and the 
contrast drawn that in " His Sanctuary" 
God's '' honour and ruajesty" are main
tained, and then, again, the" kindreds of 
the peoples " are called on to "give 
unto Jehovah glory and strength," and 
for this purpose they are to "bring an 
offering, and come into His courts" and 
"worship the Lord in the glorious 
Sanctuary." This is to be a time of 
GREAT REJOICING OVER ALL THE WORLD, 

for the Lord cometh to judge-that is, 
rule the world with righteousness, " and 
the peoples with His truth." 

~ 

"Watch ye; stand fast in the faith; quit 
you like men; be strong."-! Coa. xvi. 13. 

"Watch ye!" 
It is the echo of His voice so sweet 

For Whow we wait.-MatL xxiv. 42. 
At worn or evening hour. we know not when 

He'll come again.-Mark xiii. 35. 
Shall we not watchful stand, in armour bright, 

With lamps alight.-Luke xii. 35. 
Though fierce the strife, 'tis but a little while, 

And then His srnile.-John xvi. 17. 
" Stand fast I " 

For many quit the field, and drift away 
From wisdom's way.-Heb. ii. 1. (n.v.) 

"Lover~ of JJleasure," greedy of ifa draughts, 
While Sata.n Ja,ugh~.--2. Tim. iii. 4. 

"Quit you like men," nor think tlw batile long, 
In Him "be strong."--Eph. vi. 10. 

Then-when the conflicts o'er, the vieiory's won, 
Hr/ll say," Well done! "-Matt. xxv. lll. 

H. 'l'oPJUJU. 
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THE FOUR JUDGMENTS OF land not till then, you can see the futnre 
SCRIPTURE. glory, 

BY CIIEYNE BRADY. 
------<><X>---

T HE popular talk concerning the J mlgrnent 
Day is that at some future time the tiurnp 
will sound, the world will be destroyed, all 
the dea,d will be raised simnlbmcously, and 
a,ll good and bad who have lived since Adam 
will stand before a Great Judgment. 'l.'hrone, 
when a separntion will be made, the just 
shall be taken to heaven, and the wicked 
cast down to hell. 

Surely all this is a sadly indistinct and 
erroneous belief. 

Instead of one general resurrection, 
Scripture tells plainly of two resurrections ; 
one before and one after the Millennium. 
Instead of one general judgment, the 
Word of God as plainly reveals four judg
ments. 

What are they ? 
1. The Cross of Christ. 
2. The Berna of Christ. 
3. The Judgment of the Nations. 
4. The Great White Throne. 
Let us see " that which is noted in the 

Scripture of truth." 
THE CROSS OF CHRIST. 

At the Cross, and in the person of Jesus 
Christ, our Substitute, judgment was passed 
and executed upon all sin for every believer. 
The sentence pronounced ag'.tinst sin, 
"The wages of sin is death," was then 
executed. -

Jesus Christ took on Himself and paid 
the utmost penalty of sin. " The Lord hath 
laid on Him the iniquity of us all." " God 
made Him to be sin for us, Who knew no 
sin," &c. 

" Christ bath redeemed us from the 
curse of the law, being made a curse for us." 

Sin-our old nature; sins---our trans
gressions, have been atoned for and blotted 
out. The body of sin and death, all that 
pertained to our old selves has been cast out 
of God's sight for ever. 

"IT IS FINISHED." 
By virtue of the believer's union and 

identification with Christ by faith, he passed 
from death unto life, and shall never again 
come into judgment on the question of 
guilt. (Romans viii. 1.) "Verily, verily, I 
say unto you, he that heareth My word and 
bclieveth on Him that sent Me hath ever
lasting life, and shall not come into con
demnation," &c. (John v. 24.) The word 
rendered "condemnation " in this verse is 
rendered" judgment" in almost every other 
place, and is so translated in verses 27 and 
30 of the same chapter. What a judgment ! 
what a discharge! what a humiliation! what 
a glory! Write down against me, 0 Sahm! 
every depth of depravity, whether indwelling 
sin or transgressions-make the picture as 
blu,ck as hell. "'l.'he blood of Jesus Christ, 
His Sou, cleanseth us from ALL SIN." 
Exhaust, 0 Accu8er ! every elmrge. 

Now I stand no more in sinful self, but, 
"complete in Him" "lLS Ho is "-a, member 
of His body; heyond the claims of the law; 
beyond the readt of cou!lemna.tion. Neither 
the person nor the sirn; of the buliever can 
ever Le lm,uglil into ju<lg111ent, for that 
is passed. Hetuler, grasp the full effect 
of the j udgmeut of the Uros~, and tht>JL 

THE BEMA OF CHRIST, 

which may be called the " J udgmcnt of 
Praise," as rev,mled in 1 Cor. iv. 5, "and 
then sha,ll every man have praise of God." 

"Wherefore also we make it our a.im, 
whether at home or absent, to be well 
pleasing unto Him [ not accepted of Him, 
no question of acceptance can ever be raised 
as to those who are one with Christ]. For 
we must all be made manifest before the 
judgment-seat [the Berna] of Christ; that 
each one may receive the things done in the 
body, according to what he hath done, 
whether it be good or bad." (2 Cor. v. 9, 10, 
R.v.) At this tribunal, believers only will 
appear. Then their conduct will be laid 
open, and " every one of us shall give 
account of himself to God." (Rom. xiv. 
10-12.) The service of God's children 
shall be rewarded. The Lord " will make 
manifest the counsels of the hearts; and 
then shall every man have praise of God." 
(1 Cor. iv. 5.) 

No question as to condemnation for sin, 
or our right to eternal life, can be raised at 
this tribunal. That question was for ever 
settled at the Cross. 

The believer has already been crucified 
with Him (Gal. ii. 20), buried with Him 
(Col. ii. 12), raised with Him (Col. iii. 1), 
and seated in the heavenlies with Him 
(Eph. ii. 6). He has been called into the 
fellowship of the Son of God, made a mem
ber of His mystical body, an heir of God, 
and joint heir with Christ, identified with 
Him for ever. Moreover, ere this scene can 
be enacted, all the saints shall have received 
the redemption of their bodies, shall have 
been clothed upon with bodies of glory and 
their resurrection bodies caught up to meet 
the Lord in the air. 

THE JUDGMENT OF THE LIVING NATIONS. 

This takes place at the Second Advent. 
(Matt. xxv.) There are three classes men
tioned - the sheep, the goats, and the 
brethren of Christ. There is no mention of 
a resurrection ; only living nations are 
gathered before the Son of Man on the earth. 
These are living Gentile nations who shall 
be judged as to their treatment of the 
brethren of Christ. Ere this judgment 
takes place, the Church shall ha-ve been 
caught up to meet the Lord, and shall come 
with Him as assessors. 

THE GREA'f WHITE THRONE. 
This refers to the judgment of the wicked 

dead, "the rest of the dead" of Rev. xx. 5. 
It takes place after the Millennium. "The 
dead " are particularly specified, twice in 
v. 12, and twice in v. 13. "The living" are 
not mentioned in Rev. xx., nor "the dea.d" 
in M1ttt. xxv. The judgments are distinct, 
having at least 1000 years between them. 
Before the Great White Throne all dead 
sinners will be raised from their gru.ves and 
shtnd in their bodies, there to receive the 
penalty of the "second death." 

No believers sha,Il sfand. before the Great 
White Throne. 'l.'hey lrnve been j ULlg-c•d as 
to sin at the Cross. 

'l.'hoy have been uuule manifest at th,, 
Hema of Christ. Thuy shall tdrL>a<l v havo 
roig-ned with Christ a ·tlwusaud _v,•ai-s, au.d 
shall sit witld1im as ass,•ssors, t,, L,• IL man. 



fo~1nl,inn 0[ HiR 1·ril0Pming vnwer, thnt Jfo 
rnny hP "gfo1;fiPtl in H iR Rn,ints." " Behold, 
t.l1P T,Prt'l cpnw1h with frn /.h01uir,.nd of HiR 
R(Tinl,<, to PXPr11l{' jrnlgnwn1, upon' 1t1l." 
(.T1Hlr 14,.) "'1.1hr T,ortl my Goll slrnll come, 
n.rnl n/7 fhr Rninl.< wiil1 Thrc." (Zrr·h. xiv. !i.) 
".Tnt'lgmrnt. wnR giwn 1n 1hr Minis of ilw 
MoRt High." (Dnn. Yii. 2J.) "Do ye not. 
lmow 11rnt, /he ~nin/R Rhn1l j\1!lge the world P 
-thn.t. we 1,h11,ll jndgo nng-ols ? " (1 Cor. 
vi. 2, 3.) "The n,rmieR whirh were in Heaven 
followrd Him npon white lrnrRcs, clothed in 
fine linrn, whit-0 and clcn.n." (Rev. xix. 14.) 
"I RltW thrones, 11nd they [the saints] sn,t 
upon them," (Rev. xx. 4,) and they -were 
const.itnkd judges. 

To sum up: 
With reg~rd to the first jndgment, I stood 

hcfore thnt m the person of Christ. 
·with regard to the second, I shall be 

manifested before the Berna to "receive the 
things dono in the body • whether 
they he good or bad." 

With regard to the third and fourth, I 
shall have nothing to do with them as 
regards receiving judgment. 

We11 do I remember the day, on a bright 
morning in July, 1861, when it was revealed 
t.o me that Jesus Christ had died for me. 

I beheld One hanging on a tree. Oh, 
what love, what suffering ! Executed for 
sin! Whose sin? Not His own, but mine! 
Who was there ? Jesus, the Son of God! 
Who else ? I, even I. Who was taken 
down from the Cross, and buried? Jesus 
and I! Whose sins were atoned for, left in 
the grave forgotten, blotted out? Not his, 
but mine ! Who rose again, triumphant 
over sin and the grave? Jesus and-oh, 
glory !-even me! Jesus rose; so did I, in 
Him! 

Will Christ ever come to judgment again 
for sin ? Never ! 

Are my sins to be gathered up n,nd again 
placed on my Substitute? Never! That 
transaction is done-past. 

Is it ever to be opened again? Never! 
I shall stand with boldness in the Day of 
Judgment. 

Bold shall I stand on that great day, 
For who aught to my charge shall lay P 
'\Vhile through Thy blood absolved I am 
From sin's tremendous curse and shame. 

THE COMING OF THE LORD. 
"BEHOLD, I come quickly." If this was 

t111e eighteen hundred years ago, it must be 
more so now. It is the advent of the 
Bridegroom which the bride is taught to 
anticipate. Throughout the whole New 
Testament it is Christ's coming, not our 
death, to which we are taught to look. 
Death is a most humbling and degrading 
thought. As Christians, therefore, we should 
try and rise to the dignity and the enjoy
ment of not anticipating death, but life. 
It is the coming of the Lord that a Chris
tian should hope for, and, as he longs antl 
waits and prays for such, hie heart will be 
filled with love and peace and joy, and be 
assured of eternal victory through the 
presence and strength of the Coming One, 
uf whom he e:111 say: "I know that my 
lwcleemer liveth, aucl that He f:lhall stand ,Lt 
the latter cllty upon the earth, wlwm I shall 
n(JI,• for lll_l'Belf, ancl mine eyes 1,1luLll ]Jelwlcl, 
awl ll(J1 U.U1Jllwr."-A, UumJJbell. 

THE MORNING STAR. 

GOD'S FULLSTOPS. 
BY GF.OROE SOLTAU. 

--<XK>--

w Ill finu in Scripture a gronp of texts 
which point out very clearly the pur
poses of God with regard to the duration 
of tll(l condition of things as affect.ing 
the Uhnrch, the Jewish ·Nation, ancl the 
J1ord Jesus Christ Himself. Whilst 
tho~o words in Acts i. 7, "It is not for 
yon to know the times or the seasons 
which tho li'nther hath put in His own 
power," retain their force for us, yet 
there are others which, when taken to
gether, focus the running out of the 
different streams of events at the same 
terminal point. 'rhey are marked by 
the use of the word UNTIL, and when put 
together form a very remarkable group. 

1. " Sit Thon at My right hand UNTIL 

I make Thine enemies Thy footstool." 
(Psa. ex. 1, quoted in Matt. x.xii. 44, 
Acts ii. 34, and Heh. i. 13.) The Lord 
Jesus Christ is spoken of in these terms in 
Gal. iv. 4, "When the fulness of the time 
was come, God sent forth His Son, made 
of a woman, made under the law." His 
first Au ,ent was timed in the purpose of 
God, and not till the exact hour struck 
could He come forth. Then He was 
SENT FORTH, His coming was for 
the fulfilment of the purpose of God in 
making atonement, suffering for sin, 
laying down His life, rising again, and 
ascending to the right hand of the 
Father, according to ScriptU1·e. Nothing 
happened by accident or unexpectedly. 
Re was " delivered by the determinate 
counsel and foreknowledge of God." He 
was "foreordained to be the Lamb 
slain." Similarly, all that is to happen 
with regard to His Second Advent will 
be in accordance with Scripture. There 
will be no extraordinary events calling 
for the 

UNEXPECTED INTERVENTION OF aon, 
but we shall see how all the things thi1.t 
come to pass are in harmony with the 
revealed will of God. Between the two 
advents, where is the Lord? Seated at 
the right hand of God, waiting for the 
command to rise and come forth to 
execute the will of God, and deal with 
His enemies. And who are the enemies? 
They are referred to in Philip. iii. 18, 
"Many walk, of whom I have told you 
often, and now tell you even weeping, 
tbat they are the enemies of the Cross 
of Christ who mind earthly 
things." 'rhe enemies of the Cross are 
those who, professing to be Christians, are 
in heal't Christless, hostile to the Person 
and precepts of Christ, and to the truth 
that is set forth at the Cross of tbo utter 
l'nin of man through sin, needing an 
atonement through death, tho saorifice 
of the Sou of God, aml the utt01· humilia
tion of tho soul Lefore God. 

Jn otl1er wol'lls tho enemies of the 
Cross are those who form "'l'lte Apos
tasy," "Clu·ist011tlo111," whil'h snbsti-

tutes for the Cross M the Way of Liie, 
the sacrifice of the Mass, the sacerdo
talism of Priesthood, the intervention of 
"the Church," the Intercession of the 
Virgin 1\fary and of angels, and what
ever else on man's part does away with 
the finished work on that Croes. Jesue 
waits nntil a.11 this is given over to Bis 
hands for destruction in jndgment. We 
are close up to the outpouring of the 
wrath of the Lamb, as foretold in the 
Book of tbe Revelation. 

2. .Acts iii. 19-21. "When the times 
of refreshing shall come from the 
presence of the Lord, and He shall send 
Jesus Christ ... whom the heavenmnst 
receive trNTIL the times of restitution of 
all things, which God bath spoken by the 
month of all His holy prophets since the 
world began." Things are wofully aut 
of joint and displaced. .A. nation ha..'l 
been displaced from its land. A fand 
has been occupied by foes. N !ltions 
have been busy rectifying boundaries, 
altering frontiers, adjusting the balance 
of power, and in attempting this have 
been distnrbing more and more fue 
Divine arrangement. Confusion is 
everywhere and discontent is universal, 
and will be so UNTIL the Lord Jesus comes 
from heaven to restore things to their 
original Divine position. The nation to 
their land, the land to the nation, and 
the setting the bounds again of the 
nations, according to the nnmber of the 
children of Israel. 

3. 1 Cor. xi. 26. "As often as ve eat 
this bread,and drink this cn.p, ye do shew 
the Lord's death TILL He come." In the 
interval between the ascension of the 
Lord and His return, the Holy Spirit is 
occupied in the blessed work of calling 
out the people for His name who shall 
meet Him, and be with Him, and be 
joined unto Him as the bride to the 
bridegroom. In order to their being 
kept in remembrance of their high a.n.d 
heavenly calling, the Lord gave them 
the ordinance of "the Lord's Supper," 
which specially characterises this interval, 
and is a temporary ordinance UNTIL He 
come. It is the Church's link connect
ing the First and Second Advents; it is 
the symbol pointing backwards and 
forwards, and is the continuous illustra
tion of the hope of the Church. 

4. Luke xix. 13. " Occupy TILL I 
come." Similarly, this is the permanent 
order for service during the same period. 
Unto the Church have been given the 
Scriptures of truth, the Holy Spirit, and 
numberless opportunities that with these 
she may occupy. The moment He 
appears, such service as can now be 
rendered will for ever cease. Never 
agaiu will there be the call to follow and 
witness fora rejectedantl crucified Christ. 
Hence the necessity laill upon eve1·y 
member of that Church to be obedient 
to the twofold comma.ml to commemorate 



the dea.th and resnrrectinn of her LOl·d 
ccmpled with His coming, and also to be 
diligent in service. 

5. 1 Tim. vi. 13-15. "I give thee 
rlrnrge in the sight of God, who 
quirkrncth n 11 things, and hrfore Jcsns 
Christ, ... that thou kee11 this command
ment w-ifl10nt spot, nnrebukcable, u~TTT, 
the a.ppea.ring of our Lord Jesus Christ," 
&c. This third instruction to the 
Church is to fait.hfnlness to her absent 
and innsible Lord TILL He appear again. 
This commandment points back to what 
the Apostle has said in the previous 
verses, as to Godly living and witnessing. 
Aft.er the appearing the fight 0£ faith 
will be no more, and the victories that 
now may be won for Christ will then be 
impossible. 

6. Cant. ii. 17. and iv. 6. "UNTIL the 
day break and the shadows flee away ! " 
So speaks the waiting bride for the day 
0£ her full gladness. It is night time for 
her amid the abounding wickedness and 
rejection of her Lord ; but she knows 
what is in the immediate future, and she 
waits for the Morning Star which shall 
berald the breaking of the dawn of the 
. morningwithout clouds, when sorrow and 
sighing shall flee away. Until I Until! 

7. Rom. xi. 25. "Blindness in part 
is happened to Israel, UNTIL the fulness 
of the Gentiles be come in." The 
national and spiritual condition of Israel 
was a mystery to observers. It appeared 
as if the sin of the nation had cancelled 
the purposes and promises 0£ God to 
their fathers. True, the sin had post
poned them, and still postpones, and 
must do so UN'l'IL the hour strikes for 
their great deliverance by the appear
ing 0£ the Deliverer. The casting off 
of them has been the reconciling of 
the world, and the great work is still 
going forward, and never so markedly 
as in our day of increased and rapidly 
developing missionary zeal. That unique 
company, called the Church, is i,till being 
formed, and members are being added 
to it from all nations under heaven, 
wherever the emissaries of the Cross 
are faithfully preaching the Crucified, 
and such will be the state of things 
UNTIL the number shall be complete in 
the mind of God, and then the sudden 
break will take place in the removal of 
that Church to meet and greet her Lord, 
and '.!'HEN all Israel shall be saved by 
His appearing on their behalf. 

8. Luke xxi. 24. "Jerusalem shall 
be trodden <lown of the Gentiles UN'J'IL 
the times of t,he Gentile,; be fulfilled." 
Corre,;pondiug with the iugatlwringof the 
Church from all uations, ill tlw cu11tiJ1uous 
calawity of the dowu-truudiug of Juru
salem, yet to be the city of ilw grciat 
King. Oh,erve how tlw alJseuee uf llw 
rightful King, still i,itiiug at tlrn right 
hand of Gu<l, gil'08 tlw uppurtunity fu1· 
the wrongful i,uprewuc·y uJ Ueutile 
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power, used more or lmis for the oppres- MATTHEW XIII. 
sion of the nation absent from their lancl, THE ONE VERY PRECIOUS PEARL.--11. 
and so continuing UNTIL tho Krno Him- DY REV. A. Wwrns, B.A. 
self shall come forth, and by his glorious [Continued from page 4!J, March numbe,-.] 

power and Epiphany put things right. S·rRONG emphaRis must be bid upon the 
No power can hold JcnrnaJcm to advan- present participlo -" socking." This 
tage witil tho King of Isrnel shall Him- expresses an over-present ad; the rem
self take the throne. Tho nation, guilty nant aro always seeking the pearls. 
0£ prolonged rejection of Jehovah, of Although they will never find these, 
the M:esaiah in the person of Jesus and their persistent search for them will 
of the Holy Ghost, can have no blessing, ultimately result in their finding the one 
no rest, no inheritance. Their condition pearl. This present participle throws 
is described in our next text. brilliant light upon other Scriptures, 

9. Ezek. xxi. 27. "I will overturn, which are in great danger of being mis
overturn overturn it. and it shall be no understood. Our Lord frequently referred 
more, u~TIL He c~me: whose right it is, ~o a class w~om He satirically cal~ed the 
and I will give it Him." This is the JUSt o_r the :ighfeous. These He mrnute\y 
promise, and this will be fulfilled. The describes ID verSQS 14 and 15 of tlns 
hope of the Church is the coming of her chapter. They are the whole, the 
Lord as Bridegroom. The hope of Israel ~ealt!ty, the ~~rong. (Luke v. 31, Matt. 
is the coming of M@ssiah to restore all ix. 12, Mark 11. 1_7.) Out of the hu~dred 
things, to pardon sin, and bring in ever- sheep ?f the ~at10n, they are the nIDety 
lasting reconciliat,ion. 'rhe hope of the and rune -~h1ch had not gone astr~y 
world is the coming of her rightful King (Mat~. xvm. 12,_ L~~-e x~; 4); that IS, 

and Ruler, who will make wars to cease the 1;1IDety and nme J~~t persons who 
unto the ends of the earth and cause considered that they did not need re
oppression to be no more. .And what is penta~ce .. (Luke xv. 7.) It was they 
the conclusion? The King shall come who JUSt~fied them.selves be!,°re_ men 
forth and take the reins of Government (Luke xvi. 15), whilst they reJected 
into His own hands, shall begin the work fo~. themselves the cou_n~el o~ God 
of subduing the foes of God, and of (vu. 30), The Lord explicitly said that 
bringing.all into subjection. H~ had ~ot come to call these sel_f-con-

. stituted righteous persons. (Matt. 1x. 13, 
10. 1 Cor. xv. 25, 26. "~e must re1g_n Mark ii. 17, Luke v. 32.) So long as 

TILL He hath put all enemies under His they remained self-righteous they were 
feet. Th~ last ~~emy that shall be absolutely beyond the sphere of His 
dest;?Y~~, 1~ D~ath. "T~en cometh the mission. And in Matt. xxiii. 13-39, the 
end: 1 ms is the glor1ous consui:i- Lord, assuming for a brief hour the 
mat10n of the purpose of God both m character which will be His when seated 
cre~tion and r~demption. God will be upon the "great white throne," disseets 
all_ ID all. Christ will b~ Head over all these" righteous" ones, turns the search
tlnngs, and yet be subJect unto God, light of Heaven upon thoir inward parts, 
even the Father, an~ then shall ~e the exposes them to public view, and pro
eternal glory undimmed by sm or nounces against them to the wonderino
rebellion. ears of angels and of' men, a diatribe of 

"IN A MOMENT." 
1 Co&. xv. 52. 

A MOMENT more and I may be 
Caught up in glory, Lord, with Thee; 
And, raptured sight, Thy beauty see 

For evermore ! 
A moment more-Thy chariot-cloud, 
Thy voice of power, Thy summons loud; 
Ah! then the vault of heaven shall crowd 

With mYfiad saints ! 
A moment more-earth left behind, 
Our bodies their redemption find, 
Our souls the prize for which they pined 

With great desire! 
A moment more-what joy to wear 
Thy likeness, Saviour, and to share 
With 'fhee the place prepared there, 

Where Thou art gone! 
A moment more--upon 'l'hy throne, 
'J'hy place by right then made our own 1 
'J'hou wilt not fill that seat alone, 

Uut with 'l'hy saints! 
A momtmt niore-'l'hy faultless brido, 
Jn 'l'l,y own beauty glorified; 
'l'henooforth fo1· ever at 'l'hy si<le, 

'J'o crown 'l'hy joy I 
A nwment more-Ah! can it llll 
One 1wJJue11t l,ring- ~ud, joy8 to mo? 
Yea, i"Y of joys, yi,•IJ tlwrn lo 'l'hee, 

Ouriiaviuu1·, Lord! 
J)e,,·iy. \\'. l/1c0 hAIW. 

woes, in language more scathing and 
more awful than had ever before pro
ceeded from human lips. 

Neither the abstract word" righteous
ness," nor any cognate word, occurs 
frequently in Holy Scriptme before the 
call of Abraham, thitt is, before the call 
of him to whose seed tht1 law was given. 
St. Paul refers to those who hacl lived 
before Abraham as those who hacl 
"sinned without law," and to those 
nations which surronmlell the people of 
Israel 11s "tho nations whil'h ha,ve no 
law." (Rom. ii. 12-14.) He alhls that 
when these "do by nature the things 
of the htw, thl'se, having uo ln,w, a,r1;., 
11, law unto themselves, in tlmt they 
show the work of tlw bw written ii.i 
their hearts" ( t,J,). But until that very 
law httd been writtou by tlw linge1· of 
Goel upon tables of stone, itml pt'l':,;entell 
to tho peoplo of His ehoico as tlw law 
hencufunvanl of tlwit· lifo, 
wi: lrnAD Ll'l'TI.N IN llt>LY ~l'IUL''l'LJlrn (li,' 

Hill ll'l'b:llll::iN I•:,~.~. 

(:llll :,;ai1l to tlw llllL' a11kilil111i.111 ~:ti11t. 
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wl10 waBn.livo upon earth n,t 1,ho time of 
the flood, and obviously of him alone, 
not, of his family who entered the ark 
for his sake, "Thee have I seen righteous 
before Mein t,hisgeneration" (Gen.vii.]). 
Abraham, in his intercession for his 
kinsman, pleaded with God to preservo 
the fpw righteous who he hoped might 
br fonnd in the cities of the plain. 'l'ho 
word is however familiar to readers of 
t,ho book of Job, which is the most 
ancient of all writings, and which de
srrihes a period, perhaps, long ante
cedent to that of Abraham. 

Scriptures in thrir entirety, for, whilst 
on tho one lrnnd "the number of the 
children of Israel mn.y he as the sand of 
the sea," on tho other hand only "a 

by faith, but as it were by works.'' 
(Hom. ix. 31, 32.) "All the day long 
[ saith the Lord] did I spread out My 
hands unto a disobedient and gain
saying people" (x. 21). "Israel [the 

Bnt from Sinai onwards to the Advent, 
thr chosen people, as distinct from the 
1utions, were under law. Henceforth, 
righteousness became the regnant word 
of Scripture. Law and righteousness are 
correlative terms ; each term necessitates 
1 he other. The Law, Lhe Prophets, and 
the Psalms are full of the doctrine of 
tl1e righteousness of God. This is 
clc>clared to be absolute and everlasting; 
the manifold ramifications of it are 
n•iterated with great frequency. His 
jnc1gments, Bis statutes, His testimonies, 
His commandments, His precepts, His 
way, His paths, are all distinct expres
sions and phases of this righteousness. 
His right hand is said to be full of it; 
the skies pour it down. .A.nd the law of 
the righteous God, written by His own 
finger for His own people (for "what 
things soever the law saith, it speaketh to 
them who are under the law" (Rom. 
iii. 19), is like Himself; it is holy 
( eh. vii. 12), it is spiritual (14), it is just 
and good (12). Had man never fallen, 
the law would never have been given, 
not even as a rule of life. (1 Tim. i. 9.) 
But, after having been given, the law 
which was ordained to life, was found to 
be unto death (vii. 5, 11). The righteous
ness of God as revealed in His law pro
,,oked all the latent unrighteousness of 
those who were placed under it. 
IT PROVOKED INFINITELY MORE THAN IT 

RESTTIAINED j 

and thus it proved to be "the foolish
ucss of God" which perfectly revealed 
to man the hidden depths of evil which 
were within him. The Huly Ghost says, 
" through law is the knowledge of siu" 
(iii. 20), "the law workcth wrath" 
(iv. 15), '' sin is not imputed when there 
is no law" (v. 13), "law came in bmiide 
that the trespass might abound" (20), 
" I had not known sin, except through 
law" (vii. 7), "sin, finding occasion, 
wrought in me through the command
ment all manner of lust, for, apart from 
law, sin is dead" (vii. 8), " sin, that it 
might be shewn to be sin, by workiug
death to me through that which is good, 
that through the commandment sin might 
become exceeding sinful" (13). 

'J'l1e ultimate conseq1wuce1-i of the 
prornnlgatiuu of the law ftre sncciuctly 
,.,;taLed i11 Hom. ix. But Hurn. ix. iii au 
i1,1,pir<'d A11111nrn1·y of tlrn rmJplieLieal 

remnant [of these] shall be savecl" (27). 
What is Holy Scripture, from the birth 
of Israel as a nation to the crucifixion of 
tho King, but a history and a descrip
tion of the nation, and of a remnant 
thereof; in other words, of the ninety 
and nine natural, unbelieving men under 
law, and of tho one spiritual mnn of 
faith, also under law ? This is equally 
the case, whethm· the Scripture be the 
histories, the Psalms, or the Prophets. 
The Psalms and tho Prophets are, to a 
large extent, the history of the future as 
seen by tho Divine mind and revealed 
to His servants. These Scriptures are 
infinitely more rich and more complex 
than they appear, for, whilst they deal 
with the then present as truly as the 
histories do, they deal more especially 
with the future in successive periods. 
Tho lessons which the contemporaries of 
the writers of these prophetical Scrip
tures learnt constituted but the first 
stratum of their full meaning. We do 
not reach the second stratum until our 
Lord tabernacled upon earth. If we 
would understand the inner life of the 
apostate nation at that time,. we may 
learn it perfectly from the Psalms and 
from the Prophets. These display 

THE ENTOURAGE OF THE LORD 

far more graphically, and more minutely, 
than the Gospels : it is these writings 
which teach the profound meaning of 
the words " He came unto His own, and 
they that were His own received Him 
not" (John i.11); "theLightshineLh in 
the darkness, and the darkness appre
hended it not" (5); "ye do the works 
of your father . . . . ye are of your 
father the devil, and the lusts of your 
father it is your will to do." (viii. 41, 
44.) 

But the deepest stratum of these 
wonderful Scriptures still awaits revela
tion. They will not have become pure 
history until the King shall have come 
to earth again, shall have reigned in 
righteousness, and shall have set up His 
throne at the end of the millennial age. 
'l'Lo Apostle explicitly teaches the moral 
difference between the nation and the 
remnant-between the nation from its 
birth to its impending destruction, con
stituting but one "evil generation" 
(Matt. xii. 45; xxiii. 35, 36) ; and the 
remnant from first to last also con
stit.uting morally but one righteous gene
ration. In other words, he teaclws the 
difference between the natural man and 
the spit·itnnl man whilst both are micler 
law, and a ru conlernporanaous. 

'l'he Hcriptnres which lrnyo already 
boon alhl11ecd dPscribe the nutural man 
1t11der law. "Isnwl, following after n law 
of riglttcuusnesH, did not lLl'l'ivo at that 
law . . . . because they sought it not 

natural seed of Abraham without 
faith J bath not obtained that which 
he seeketh for, but the election ob
tained it, and the rest were hardened" 
(xi. 7J, The remnant, therefore, stand 
out from the apostate nation as men of 
.A.brahamic faith, and therefore as the 
seekers of beautiful pearls by their faith, 
whereas the nation as such, havvng no 
faith, attempt to fulfil the righteousness 
which is of the law by their natural 
strength. Failing absolutely to do this, 
they pile tradition upon tradition, and seek 
to atone for their conscious delinquency 
by those rites and ceremonies, those 
sacrifices and oblations, which are dilated 
upon in Isaiah i. In this way the nation 
drifted from the very beginning of its 
history into a corporate mass of apostasy 
and treachery. The "zeal for God,"which 
may have characterised the nation, has 
never been "according to knowledge" 
(Rom. x. 2), and it was so unrighteous 
when our Lord was upon earth that it 
repeatedly brought down His fiery denun
ciation. (Matt vi. 2-7, 16; xxiii. 1-33.) 

IT IS POISONED LJl'E j 

it is that death which the law always 
worketh in all purely natural minds. 
The exuberant versatility of his works, 
without admixture of faith, projected 
this legal religionist ever further from 
God. Heb. iii.-iv. 11, gives the inspired 
revelation of the national life when 
destitute of faith. 

How different from all this is the 
language used by the Holy Ghost of the 
remnant! Of the husband of the mother 
of the Lord it is recorded that he was a 
"righteous" man. (Matt. i. 19.) 0£ that 
honourable councillor, the rich man of 
.A.ri.mathrna, alt~ongh ~s ~scipleship was 
secret (John xu:. 38), 1t 1s written that 
he "was looking for the Kingdom of 
God" (Mark xv. 43), and that he was 
a ''..~ood man and a righteous." (Luke 
xxm. 50, 51.) Of Simeon of Jeru
salem, that' he " was riO'hteous and 
devout, looking for the 

O 
consolation 

of Israel," and that there rested 
upon him the Holy Ghost. (Luke 
ii. 25, 26.) Of the prophetess Anna, 
who had been a widow 8-1. years that she 
".depart~d not fr_om the temple,' worship
p~ng with fastmgs and supplications 
mght and day," and" spake of tbe infant 
Saviour to all_ them that were look.iug 
fo~·the redernpt10n of Jerusalem" (37, 38). 
Of the father of the Baptist and of his 
wife, that "they were both riO'hicous 
before God, walking in all the eo~U1auJ
mcnts aud ordinances of the Lurd 
bltimolcss" (Luke i. ti), that thev were 
"tilld with the Holy Ghost and prophe
sied" (-11, 4,2, ti7). 'l'hese-not to sp1mk 
of the Baptist and of the apostles of the 



Lord-t,oget,herwith others like A1rn.nias 
of Damascus, "a devout man accord in~ 
to the law" (Acts xxii. 12), reprt~senlC"d 
the remnant of our Lord's day, into the 
outer circle of whom So,•(lreign grn.ce 
had introduced rnch Gcntiks as Cor
nelius, the ccnlnrion of Cresarca, "a, 

de,ont man, and one tlrnt frarnd God 
with all his lwnsc, who gave much 
alms to the peopk', and pra~:ed to God 
ahrn:," (x. 2, 4, 'i, 22). 

These dev-out pcr,-ons according to 
the law, who were righteous before God, 
walking in all the commandments and 
ordinances of the Lord blameless, filled 
at times with the Holy Ghost, able on 
occasion to prophesy, waiting for the 
consolation of Israel and the Kingdom 
of God, looking for redemption, serving 
God with fastings and prayers night and 
day, were the seekers for beautifol 
peirls, were the candidates for the 
millennial kingdom, and faithfully re
present the class to whom the Lord 
delirnred the Sermon on the Mount, and 
ga,e the form of prayer recorded in 
Matt. 'ri. 9-13. These were the counter
part of the company of whom the 
prophet Malachi speaks in iii. 16, and of 
whom nearly all the prophets speak 

IN PASSAGES OF EXQUISITE BEAUTY. 

And this select company anticipated 
the Godly remnant, who shall again be 
upon earth between the ascension of the 
Church and the Epiphany of the Lord. 
In the language which I have just 
qnoted does the Holy Ghost speak of the 
remnant, in contrast with the awful 
language which He uses of the rest of 
the nation. By comparison with the 
nation, they are pronounced righteous 
and blameless. 

The conclusion was arrived at in a 
former paper that the moment of the 
Epiphany is the moment that these holy 
seekers shall effectually and fully find 
the pearl which will restrain them from 
all further search. The personal appro
priation of the righteousness of the Lord 
by the remnant, when He shall stand 
upon the Mount of Olives, will be the 
exact analogue of the change which will 
be wrought in the believer (the substi
tution of the fulness for the fit-st fruits 
of the Spirit, of the complete inheritance 
for the earnest of it) after he shall have 
met the Lord in the air. Hence the 
mightiest works of Him Who, when upon 
earth was "mighty in deed and word 
before God," will be wrought upon the 
heavenly people and upon the earthly at 
the two distinct stages of His one Ad
vent-at the Parousia and the Epiphany. 
A.t the moment of the :Epiphany, but not 
before, every future tense in the Sermon 
on the Mount will become one present 
tense : all the distinct promises of that 
8ermon will be perfectly fulfilled. 

'l,hat the one very precious pearl is 
the righteousness of the Lord may be 
k-arnt from many Script.urPs. 'J'he right-

'l'HE MORNING S'l'AR. 

eousness of Christ is called one in Hom. 
v. 18, in contmdistinction to the many 
works of righteousness wrought by man. 
" By one righteousnes8 the free gift came 
unto all men to justification of life." 
Again, "t\10 days come, saith the Lord, 
that I will raise unto David a righteous 
llranch .... In If jg days ,Judah shall be 
sa,cd, and Isrnd shall dwell safely; and 
this is His name whereby He Rhall be 
called, '1'he Lord our Righteousness.'" 
(Jer. xxiii. 5-6.) In chapter xxxiii. 16 
the prophet repeats this prediction. 
Isaiah utters thesamein language equally 
explicit, " I said not unto the seed of 
Jacob, Seek ye Me in vain; I the Lord 
speak righteousness. . . Assemble 
yourselves and come; draw near together 
ye that are escaped of the nations. . . . 
Only in the Lord shall one say, of Me is 
righteousness and strength; even to Him 
shall men come. . . . In the Lord shall 
all the seed of Israel be justified, and 
shall glory" (xlv. 19-25). Again, "this 
is the heritage of the servants of the 
Lord, and their 
RIGHTEOUSNESS IS OF ME, SAITH THE LORD 

(liv. L 7). Again, "I will greatly rejoice 
in the Lord, my soul shall be joyful 
in my God; for He bath clothed me 
with the garments of salvation, He hath 
covered me with the robe of righteous
ness, as a bridegroom decketh himself 
with a garland, and as a bride adorneth 
herself with her jewels" (lxi. 10). 

The intrinsic and exceeding precious
ness of the one pearl is obvious, but the 
costliness which is the precise measure 
of that preciousness might be over
looked. 'l'he remnant will have to learn 
that the robe that each one of them shall 
eternally wear was so costly that only 
the blood shed upon the Cross could have 
purchased it. 

The trader of the parable is one who 
habitually buys and sells, as the verb 
lfL1ropcuofLa' means. It is of deep purpose 
that the word lfL1ropos is used here, whilst 
av8pw1ros only is used in the former 
parable. The " man" in the former 
was not a trader. Habitital buying and 
selling was not hi8 vocation. His sale 
and purchase were but one composite 
act. Therefore he is called by the 
generic word alone, without any qualifi
cation ; but in the second parable 
EfL1ropos (it does not matter whether we 
retain or excise the generic word) is 
used to connote the life-long occupation 
of a certain class of men. 'l'he emphasis 
must be placed not upon the man but 
upon bis pur:suit. 'l'ho man of this 
parable is one who spends his life in 
effectiug exchanges with the express 
purpose of ultimately obtaiuiug the 
greatest persoual advantage. 

Of no race is this so tme as of the 
Jewi1,h. A Jew is ,the very iucaruatiou 
of the spirit of Larter. 'l'ime was when 
tLis, his special genius, luy comparntively 
lateut within him. It was not until he 

11 

became an outcast among the nation::i, 
and was <lenied the privilegeR of all 
other racc::i, that this one occupation was 
forced upon him, and amid circumstances 
to the last degree unpropitious. Bnt 
what ho, as an ontcast among the nations 
has become, in the sphero of commerco, 
he ever waN in a moral sphere. He is the 
only man who has ever been placed under 
bw-law written for himself exclusively 
by the very finger of God upon material 
tables. From the moment that Moses 
presented to him these tables 

HE SPIRITUALLY BECAME A BARTERER. 

'fhe Almighty Lawgiver entered into 
covenant with him. (Deut. xvi. 20, &c., 
&c.) The Jew, by the inexorable terms 
0£ the covenant, must effectually wor/,,, 
if the Lawgiver shall certainly give. 
"Moses writeth that the man that doeth 
the righteousness which is of the law 
shall live thereby." (Rom. x. 5.) From 
Sinai then came for the fir.,t time the 
word "Do and thou shalt live." 

Thus, life, direct from God Himself, 
was promised to the Jew in exchange 
for his own perfect work.~ in fulfilment 
of the law. But these works are acts of 
righteousness; they are the beautiful 
pearls of the parable. From Sinai to 
Calvary the covenant which was in force 
might be thus expressed. " Seek the 
pearls which, together, constitute per
fect righteousness, and if thou find them 
thou shalt have their full value, life from 
God.'' And as it was until Calvary 
when the dispensation of the church, 
which is of pure grace, was practically 
inaugurated, so it will be from the ascen
sion of the church until the Epiphany. 
Calvary closed the search of the remnant 
of a former age and dispensation. The 
Epiphany will close the search of the 
remnant of the brief dispensation of 
"the day of the Lord.'' How the nation 
as such from its birth has grievously 
failed to observe this covenant has been 
already explained. And how the 1·em
nant from Sinai to Calvary have observed 
it bas been described in the language 
used by the Holy Ghost of certain men 
of faith whose names are recorded in the 
Gospels and in the Acts. 

Lovely and blessed indeed will be the 
future remnant, consisting of elect in
dividuals, shining like solita,ry stars, 
wi<lely separated from each other 
throughout the then civilised worlLl, in 
its period of deepest moral d,1rkness 
under. the tyranny of antichrist. -we 
learn from the parable that this tmcler, 
upon his pe1fect app1·ehen11ion that th~ 
righteousness of the Lord is tho ouo ve1·y 
precious pearl, goes away ( d.1rlpxoµ.o.,, uot 
"goes back," us v1r~yw in the former 
parable), sells all thi1t he has, mid buy8 
it--tlmt is, /rn ewcha11yus (11s a tnrn 
lmrtere1·) all that he pussessmi, ,1ml furu
goes all that he ha~ boon in l[llUi:it of, for 
the pearl which he h.u; diseLlVtH'eLl. 'INe 
have soon, in a pnivious p,1~wt·, what th11:1 



THE MORNING srrAR 
b d £ L ·1 d · 't t '£ t h th t· n f taincd between the two words by and in of lano-nn.rrp, mea,ns w cm nso o our oru n,n 1s I no mn,m es w y e ac IO o 

· "1 "{ 11 d tl L d the " tmder" in this parable, upon find- verses 21 and 22. 
lll t- w Ol'lner p::i,ra) e; n.11 rn_ or F'ollowing the Apostle in the order of his 11 1· 1 li' l ,. 'IJ'l1t ,,~ nlscwhere m tho ing the })earl, is expressed in language 

-i 
11

"l' rn,s ,,at.n -~ " · argument we observe that with referenr,e to 
(;r,,qwls, in langnnge which is riot Rym- precisely similar to that used. of the these two verses the empha~is properly lies 
b(1l il':11' what these act.ions of the rcm11rnii, "mnn" in the former-always rememl)('r- on the adverb "all." "As in Atlam all die, 
n·n l 1 y lllf'nn. And the symbolical ing that tho acts of self-sacri fico and of evrn 80 in Christ Hlrnll cdl be made alive."t 
bnµ·;rnge is cort~-inly not s1ronger tha.11 solf-ab11C'gation referred to in this This, we think, will be admitted by all who 
t,] 1p liternl. 'l'h1s Morn] lang-uago may parable are those of poor Rinfnl mnn, ca,refnlly adhere to the line o~ the Arostle's 
lJr npplicd (R.nd the Holy Ghrn,t not whilst in the former they are those of reasoning, who in so doing will readily aJso 
seldom do£'s apply it most pmYorfnlly) t.o tho Son of God Himself 7 The one set of admit that any reference to a general resur
tho church, but it mnst be interpreted actions are the very utmost that the rection is at variance with the whole scope 
exclusively of the remnant. It describes frader can do; the other set are the of the chapter. 
their character before tl10 church first mighty actions of the God-man, N othino is oained by the idea of a general 

· resurrectiZn here, as this would but leave rose above the horizon in the confess10n ----~-If+---- d · · th · 
the question where we foun. 1t, viz., ere !s 

of Peter in Matt. xvi. 16. PAUL AND THE RESURRECTION. a resurrection and there 1t ends. But IB 
In Matt. x. the scope of the commis- this so ? Decidedly not ! The fact is, Paul 

sion to the twelve, who at that time BY G. H. LANCASTER. enunciates a doctrine as profound as any 
represented the remnant, effectually ---=-- that could ever be announced, viz., THE 
limited their word and their action to A BOUND master may make an unsound RESURRECTION OF THE SAINTS OF Gon TO 
t.he lost sheep of the house of Israel scholar, and this without incuITing any risk A GLORY IN CHRIST, IN WHICH THEY SHALL 

(5, G). And as this commission is far to his own reputation. SHARE IN VIRTUE OF His owN RESURREC
more prophetic than historic (the most Leaving this statement for the present, TION AS THE FIRST FRUIT; and he shows 

1 f h f • t let us proceed to the subject of this paper : this by his statement laid down, that, " as 
cursory perusa O t e terms O it mus Paul and the Resurrection. · in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all 
convince any reader of this fact), the No one,we think,who has seriously studied be made alive." 
quest of the apostolic Jews for the line laid down by the Apostle Paul in Let us observe how he reasons this out. 

TUE WORTHY HOUSE AND THE WORTHY support of the doctrine of the Resurrection, The salient point lies in the adverb 1rm'Tec;, 
PERSON can for a moment believe that in 1 Cor. xv. or " all." Here the apostle is showing tha.t 

implies the danger which (however much he is treating of a general resurrection-or the same 1ravnc;, or "all," affirmed to ha.ve 
it did then, will hereafter especially) that his argument is adduced as a proof of died in Adam, are the same 7ravnc;, or "al,l," 
beset the remnant. They will be "sheep such a doctrine. that shall be made alive in Christ; that is, 

,, 6) I Our attention has been drawn to this all the members of his own body, the in the midst of wolves (1 ; t rny must 
1 

· 
,, l subject by the question and answers t 1at Church, up to the period of the rapture, needs "beware of men as very wo ves · d · h J d F b 

have appeare m t e anuary an e ruary together with the sleeping salnts of the old 
(17), for these will scourge them. numbers of THE MoRNING STAR. There are dispensation downward to the period of the 
"Brother shall deliver ~p br?ther to many professed students of the Apostle in formation of the Church. He says not one 
death, and the father his child; and times like the present, who seem not to be word about the unsaved dead. 
children shall rise up against parents, guided entirely by his line of argument, but The idea of a federal headship in the two 
and cause them to be put to death;" who look merely at the surface of his cases is a marked peculiarity in the style of 
they "shall be hated of all men for doctrine,_ and thus do n_ot see all the grand the Apostle's argument, and is very fine, 
Christ's sake." (21, 22; Luke xxi.12, &c.) facts wh1_ch flow_ from it i and so where ~he running like a golden thread throughout 
Like their Master, they will be called Apostle 1~ treatm~ of the ~rst Resurrect~on Scripture, as illustrated by him, as, for 
Beelzebub. (Matt. x. 25.) Not peace alone, their concl1;1s1ons are Just the «?pposite. example, death by Adam, life by Christ, 
b d uld b th (S4) Paul, however, did not b_elong to this school sinners in Adam, righteous (ones) in Christ, 

~t a sworh lwl oth be amthong f eh~ . of thought, for he has said elsewhere (2 Cor. in Adam afar off. "But now in Christ Jesus 
His foes s a en e ey o 1s own .. l7) "W t hi h t • · 

53 ) n. , eareno-asmany,w c corrup yewhosometnneswerefaroffaremademoh 
household. (36; Luke xii. 49, · the Word o~ God, but a~ of sin?erity."* It by the blood of Christ." (Eph ii. 13.) In 
These Scriptures describe the position and was the fa1t~lness with which he made whatever way, or in whatever form it is pre
circumstances of the future remnant all known the mmd (vovc;) of the Lord, as sented, the benefit, however, from all these 
the world over, but especially in Palestine, revealed to him, that gave power and culminatin(J' in the Resurrection as the orand 
under the rule of antichrist. Hence the authority to his ministry. climax. 0 0 

inexorable conditions upon which alone Let us then examine the style of the The old school of doctrine (of the Resur-
the righteousness of the Lord, as the one Ayostle's re~soning, and how he arri_ves ~t rection) falls to the ground when brought into 
very precious pearl can be acquired are his concluswn that the Resurrect~on is the light of such a revelation as this. In the 
in the most explicit language stated by limitcd_in this chapter only to the samts of clear, heavenl;r atmosphere of the Apostle, 
h L d H . lf " If God, without any reference to the state of the trumpet gives no uncertcti.n sound. t c or 1mse . any man come h . t d lt 'th I h · th . • • • hi M d h t t [l t. fi 't 1 t e UUJUS , ea WI e sew ere m o e1 But it is not m t s chapter onlv that we 

unto e, an a e no. ove no m m e Y portions of the Word. find this style of the Apostle e:ristin.,. · we 
less than Mysel!] his own . father and It is satisfactory to find that the state- shall find it also in Rom. v. and 2 Cor~ ~
mother, and ~fe, and children! and ment made as to the emphasis ?eing ou the In Rom. v., Hl, Paul shows, on the s111D.e 
b_rethren, and su;ters, yea, , a71;d his own words in Adam and in Ohr~st has been line of argument, how " the many" 

0
, 

life also, he cannot be My disciple. And reconsidered, the two names bemg presented -rroAA.o{ rnade sillllers in Adam are the same 
whosoever doth not [ deny himself, and by way of contrast only; but this need 1:ot many made righteous in Christ (nothing, 
daily, Luke ix. 23] bear his own cross, affect the distinction soug·ht to be mam- again, is here said o(the 1msrtved), because 
and come after Me, cannot be my disciple. ------------------ of the analogy presented by the contrasts
• . . Whosoever he be of you that • Sincority- d>..,1tp,vrnu - a beautiful wonl, ~da,m's iniquity. to _coudelllll and Christ's 
renounceth not all that he hath, he which occurs uowhore olse in the Now 'l'ust11ment. nghteousnL'SS to Justify. 

It means " the splmdom· of tho sun," and usell in 
cannot be My disciple (xiv. 26, 2 7, 33). tho connection in which it stands shows out how 
" Whosoever would save his life shall lose closely the Apostlo applied himself ~o the sotting 
it; but whosoever shall lose his life for forth of tho truth of Ood, 11ml by wluch tlmt truth 

uppo11led to tlw hearts 1111(1 conscionccs of all_ who 
J'l.1.y sake, the same shall save it" (ix. 24). heard him (livon l!'olix trmuhlml) .. No lnp;lwr 

Is not this explicit language, spoken illustration could possiLly huve been g!V(m to show 
by the Lord. to the multitudes who how thoroug-hly truo all Scriptmo appoarod 

when hnndlrnl by him. As tho sploudom of Uto 
accompanied llim, as strong absolutele sun, 60 was tho tl'llth, tho g-raco, 11ml powor of tb,, 
&'It.he symbolicallnnguageoitheparably? Word ma.de 11111,nifost to ull. 

t "Alivo."-Now this statomeut mn,y mti1w t-0 
a careless student of the Apostle's word-n.11 
,universally--all clmul iu Adam, all alive in Christ. 
A carnful study, howovor, of how tho .\pustle 
argues this out will at 01100 show that this is I\ 

folh1.cy. lt is not--all (uuiwrs,1.lly) dmd iu .l,l:uu 
aud iill (a p,i.rtioular part) alive in Christ, but 
that w hil-h is utlirmod of the all in l'hrist ill 
altirm,·,l ,,f ihu all in Adam, i.~., uot uuivorsal. 
'!'his i~ tit~ aq;nment. 



We ba.,e here to be on our spC'cial guard 
that we do not in,ert the order of the 
Apostolic n.rgnmeut. " The many " 11rc not 
crl/., the whole is not included in the lesser; 
therefore the point of P.tul's argument docs 
m:,t le;in to t'stnblishing uniwrsal 8rt.lvati,m. 

2 C,w. ,. 14, dl'mands ,t p~ssing nt1tiec. If 
One di0d for crll {1r£p 1ravrrnv ( v1r£p with the 
aenit.i,e hC'rc) then n.U, oi 1ravn,, dit'd-hcrc 
~th the adn:>rb we have the artick' restrict
ing (if -we mistake not) the all to those only 
the One died for. 

We see, therefore, how profound and 
scholarly the Apostle's reasoning is, the very 
force and beauty of which is marred by the 
rea.ding of the Authorised Version, "then 
were all dead." This is corrected in the 
Rensed Version. 

To conclude in the words with which we 
began this paper; we would observe that 
unless we take hold of the Apostle's argu
ment at its central point, we shall fail to 
:uTive correctly at his conclusions; for, 
although, with the Greek text as it stands, 
we cannot make him an imperfect reasoner, 
he may, if we are not careful to understand 
him, make us very bad ones, and it is quite 
possible to give an erroneous interpretation 
to his news ; this many have done and are 
doing. 

~ 

THE MILLENNIUM: 
ITS CHARACTER AND PURPOSE. 

BY J. J. Srns. 
---<>oc---

THERE seems to be a misapprehension as to 
the true character of the reign of Christ. 
When we look at the Old Testament Scrip
tures we find there is a twofold picture 
given. 

First.-It will be a time of blessing for 
Israel, and through them for the earth ; 
reaching even to the animal creation. 

Second.-It will be a time of Judgment 
for the enemies of God. 

This twofold view will be clearly seen in 
Isaiah lxvi. 22-24. " For as the new heavens 
and the new earth, which I will malce, shall 
remain before Me, saith the Lord, so shall 
your seed and your name remain. And it shall 
come to pass, that from one new moon to 
another, and f1·om one Sabbath to another, 
shall all flesh come to worship before Me, saith 
the Lord." This is the blessing side, but 
what follows is the other. "And they shall 
go forth, and look upon the carcases of the 
men that have transgressed against Me ; for 
their worm shall not die, neithe1· shall their 
fire be quenched ; and they shall be an 
ablwrring unto all flesh." So during the 
millennium, sin will bring its judgment, and 
that judgment open and manifest, that all 
may see and take warning. · 

The great 1,oint as to the irue character of 
the millennium is, what is to he its purpose 
in the counsels of God ? This we shall find 
definitely r(:'vealed in I Cor. xv. 24, 25 : 
" Then ;:,o,;itfh the end, when He shall !ta ve 
ddivered up the 1.-ingdom to God, even the 
Fathe1·; when He shall Jw.ve put down all 
1·ule and all authority and power. For He 
lliUBt reign, f'ill He J,.ath put all eue111ies 
under His feel." 

'flie definite pw·posc of the ruigu of Christ, 
is putting down all enemies. Christ must 
rPign unlil Oiis is accomplislwJ, auJ there-

'l'HE MORNING S'11AR. 

fore to Urn very end of His reign there will 
be enemies. But "the last enemy that 
shall he destroyed is dcatl1." 

All students of Scripture arc agreed that 
death is destrnycd when "deat,h and hell 
arc c:tst into the Lake of Fire." When the 
~rickcd, "the clcacl," have passccl from the 
grea.t ,vhite Throne down to "the lake of 
fire" into "eternal punishment," " the 
second death," then in the new heavens and 
new earth "there shall be no more death." 
But as soon as death is destroyecl, when all 
things have thus become subject unto 
Christ, then He shall deliver up "the 
Kingdom to God, even the Father,"" and 
when all things shall be subdued unto 
Him, then shall the Son also Himself be 
subject unto Him that put all things under 
Him, that God may be all in all." 
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own hearts, but to use them as " burning 
and shining lights! " The Aaintlicst. life 
tha~ ever lived in Scotland was young 
McCheyne, whose spirit still lives in the 
present generation. 'l'he most influential 
lives that have ever adornecl th0 miBsion 
field have been the young men and the 
young women who have given up their very 
life as a sac1·ifice for Christ. Yes, and the 
very Leader whom we love to follow was 
Himself a young man, and never will be 
old. He will put His young heart, and His 
glorious Spirit, into the youngest as well as 
the oldest, and accept the bright and beauti
ful offering of a consecrated youth, and give 
to it theglorythat the world can never bestow. 
Let us receive Him, and give Him our 
brightest and ourbest.-A. B. Simpson, D.D. 

It will be noticed from this plain Scripture, 
First, the purpose of God in the reign of THE NEEDED REVIVAL. 

Christ is the putting down all enemies, and --occ---

we know there will be no failure in this. REFERRING to some remarks in our 
S?me have b~come_ occupied so entirely Inquiry Column for March, a corre
with the blessm~ side a~ to exclude a~to- spondent writes from Switzerland that 
ge~her ~he questio~ of J_udgment dunng all the children of God while waiting 
this period, and failure is spoken of be- . ' 
cause the reign of Christ, according to eagerly _for our commg Lor~, ought_ to 
Rev. xx closes with a great victory over all plead W1th God for another t1me of rich 
enemies:' revival blessing, but that to receive it 

Second, the millennium is not the true we must bear in mind such passages of 
Sabbath. The eternal kingdom when God Scripture as Mal. iii. 10, and 2 Cor. viii. 
shall be all in all, when all enemies have 7-11. It is good to have such exhorta
been put down, is the true Sabbath. During t,ions, and we doubt not that as we 
the millennium God will be still working as become men and women more and more 
He has been since the _fall_ of man. filled with the Spirit, we shall abound 
(:John v.17.) Bu~theconfhctwillnot close in all grace to the glory of God "in this 
till the last enemy is subdued. l " G · d d 11 

,m · d w 1 f th" th t th grace a so. race receive an we .L"ir .- e earn rom 1s a e 
unsaved in "the Lake of Fire" will be used opens the way for more abundant 
under subjugation. Nowhere does God's supply. Let us eagerl,r ask and expect 
Word teach that the unsaved will be eter- great showers of blessmg. 
nally blaspheming in the eternal place of 
woe. " Every knee should bow . . . . . and 
every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ 
is Lord, to the glory of God the Father." 
(Philip. ii.10, 11.) Many of the conceptions 
of the eternal condition of the unsavecl are 
drawn from the writings of the dark ages, 
instead of from the Word of God. Nowhere 
does that teach that the devil will reign in 
the Lake of Fire. The Word says "he 
shall be tormented for ever and ever." In 
the scene given us in Luke xvi. of Dives in 
Hades, he is not blaspheming, but praying! 

Yea, even in the eternal conscious punish
ment of the wicked, in the eternal abocle of 
the lost, God shall have the eternal viotory 
over sin and death and Satan. 

----~----
As we reach nearer to the climax of the 

age, the fulness of the Spirit and the coming 
of the Lord, we find God choosing the young 
as well as the old, and making them the 
special instrnments of His power. Many of 
the saintliest lives of to-day are young men 
and young women, the heroines of the 
mission field, whose consecration is more 
marked lie<:auso it is not expectcu so much 
from them, amid the attractions aml allure
ments of their youth and their worldly 
sun-oun<lings. Oh, that the young might 
know that the lilessed Holy Ghm;t is willing 
und aLle to poi,;i,;est1 them iu all the enthu
siasm of their natUl't\ in ull tlw freshnesll 
of their love, in all the g-low of their ambi
tion, aull :w.11t only to till and i,;atisf.y their 

Another correspondent on the same 
subject sends us the following very 
weighty words by Bishop Mcllvaine, 
which are so pertinent not only to this 
matter, but to the present condition of 
the Church, that we think it well to give 
them entire. 

"Wilt Thou not revive us again, that Thy 
people may rejoice in Thee?" (Psalm hxxv. 6.) 

"There shall be showers of blessing." (Ezek. 
xxxiv. 26.) 

" Oh, how we need, how the Church needs, in 
these days, the outpouxing of the Spirit, to revive 
the zeal, the lc;ive, and faith, and whole-hearted
ness of tho Apostles' days! How we need to be 
broken down, that we may be raised up a.new : to 
have our traditionary eort of religion, which at the 
best owes so much of its shape to the ages it has 
passed through, taken to pieces and reconstructed 
on the simple model of the Scriptw·es ! Can we 
expect anything like the great victories of the 
Gospel which are promised, while the piety of the 
Church is, in many respects, what it is P Must 
there not, will thero not be o, PEN"rECO~T upou 
those who are now in Christ Jesus, to make them 
as diffol'ent from what they now are, us tha 
Apostles wei·e urndo by tho Spil-it from what they 
h11d beou bofore? Oh, valloy of bones that we 1tro, 

who will prophesy for us to tho wiu,l, thnt it mny 
blolV upon us P Cumu, blosti~,l Spil'it, a11<\ shu,I 
abroad the lovo of God in our lw,u·ts." 

Rovivo 'rhy wotk, 0 L,,nl ! 
And givo 1·ofr<.Jijhiug- sh,,wut·s; 

'l'hu glory shall I.Jo 1111 'l'hiu~ own, 
'1'111., blossiug, L,,nl, bu oLLrs. 
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ROMANISM EMBRACING 
SOCIALISM. 

nv H1rnNARn PTFFARn. 

['1'111'. sulijoi1wrl pn1·n1srnph. forwnrdPd_by Mr B. 
l'ilfard, is sin.rUiu!I,', 11 shows how phnnt. Home 
C'/tn l,p till s]l(, hns thin~s well in hnnrl. Sim 
would s1•111plo Iii tJi, fo snt'l'ifkn 11,r il'llth ns to 
t.11<' dirinih' of onr hlf'RRP<l l,,,r,l. She ]JA,9 CVl'l' 
dcPllll'tl lli;ll hit{lwr ns tho Son of Mnry than ns 
t.lH• Son of Orn liYill!{ CtO!]; n.n,l ~·et wc fnncy thnt 
no!. cvcn for tho n,hnnt-tt~o which union with 
~ocinlis111 migh1- gfrP cnn she nfl'ord to ignore tlrn 
11tt,f'r1tncf' of the Apostlf' Petrr, in <'onnection with 
which our Lord rlrPlarPB the foundation of His 
church, Rnd commits the pow<'l' of the keys to the 
great Apostle. In any case, the Pope will never 
be the l'F.l,SONAL ANTICHRIBT.] 

DuRTNO the last. few days a new departure 
in the Roman Church (which has been long 
in progress) hn,s become apparent, which 
must make this short period iu its history, 
historic. 

Indications of an aliiance between Rome 
and Socin,lisrn in America have been for 
some years past perceptible, but this has 
now t.aken shape in the direct and un
disguised approval by the Pope of the 
Socialists, both in Austria and Prussia ; 
the reception their principles have received, 
though graceful, has perhaps been com
pulsory. On the same subject we hear the 
Pope lends a willing ear to the American 
bishops. 

So these two great, and hitherto antago
nistic, powers, when the alliance is further 
c,emented, will undoubtedly form the greatest 
power of modern times, and probably con
stitute that power over which • Antichrist 
will reign. 

Now notice the concession to be made and 
the party who makes it. Professing Christian 
Socialism denies the Divinity of Christ. The 
Pope, in accepting its approaches, so far 
yields that point, but in doing so, he leaves 
the door ajar to step in himself and show 
himself to be God. 

This is startling progress in so short a 
time ; truly events are hurrying on. When 
will the end come ? 

ROUND ABOUT LEBANON.-III. 
BY R1:v. JAMEB RosE. 

--::,oc--

0NE of the most remarkable sects of the 
Lebanon is that of the DRUSES, who may 
number, with those of the Hauran, or 
Bashan, 150,000 souls. The founder of 
their religion was one of the Khaleefs of 
Egypt, of the name of Hakem, who reigned 
towards the end of the tenth century. But 
the great expounder of their religious tenets 
was Hamza. Hakem claimed both the 
attributes and honow-s of Divinity, which, 
while some admitted, others denied. Hakem 
was assassinated while professedly holding 
intercourse with angels. One of his dis
ciples-a Persian of the name of Durzi
fled to Mount Lebanon, and wrote a book 
to prove the Divinity of Hakem ; and so 
successfully did he propagate the doctrines 
of Hakem, that a large tribe, recently 
arrived from the district of Aleppo, ern
lm1ced the new creed, and called themselves 
Vrn1,1e8. 'l'he sect is divided into two 
B(Jciio11H-1.l.e lnitiu.ted, and the Uninitiated. 
'J'lieir religion is somewhat recondite aud 
obl:leure. They bdieve i11 tlie tnum11ig-ratio11 

THB MOH.NINO S'l'A R 

of sonlA, 1tn<l in the <lnal prinriplefl of good 
an<l evil. '1'11ey Aay that. thf) (!rea.for waf! 
rrprescnt.erl in ilw fon dircctorf!, of wlJOm 
Ali wn.A the first., nnrl Hakf'In the la.flt. Al~o 
fhn.t. f.hern itre Aevrn laws whirl1 arf~ 1wr,lful 
Ill lmow, vi:>:.: '1'11() trnth of the tong11r, the 
pcrsevernnce of friendship between hrother~, 
the ahanrlomnrnt of idolatrv, the di~belief 
in evil spirif.s 1t11<l dcceiver·s, thr worship 
of one Lord in eV(!ry age and generation, 
satisfaction with the acts of Goel, whatever 
they miLy be ; resignat,ion to God's will. 
'lhcy hold, too, that Hakem, their founder, 
did not die, buf was translated bodilv to 
China; also that the soul,i of all faithful 
Druscs pass away to certain cities on the 
confines of Western China. They also 
teach that 900 years after the translation of 
Hakcm---1lrnt is to say, about the present 
1 ime-Hakem will re-appear a.t the head of 
4,000,000 of Chinamen, all of whom have 
been Druses. These, again, will be divided 
into four wings, and led respectively by 
Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John. Hakern 
w:ill then march victoriously upon l\'Iecca, 
and, giving one wave of his sword, Islam 
will perish for ever. The same fate also is 
to befall every kingdom of Christendom 
save the United Kingdom, which, for special 
reasons, is to be spared. The Druse religion 
will then be absolutely supreme, and people 
other than Druses will be nothing better 
than donkeys ! Such is the millennium of 
which the Druses dream. 

A certain kind of freemasonry exists 
among the Druses, which binds them to
gether in the bonds of closest brotherhood. 
They are dignified in their manners, and 
temperate in their habits. Their morals, if 
not unimpeachable, will compare favourably 
with those of other subjects of the Porte. 
They are a race of men indisputab'y brave 
and bold, and they bear their trials with a 
stoical resignation to the will of Allah. 
The Druses, however, are perfect masters in 
the art of dissimulation. To detect the 
subtle fraud, one must be -a Druse himself. 
But then the Druse will tell you that it was 
his misfortune to be born in a country where 
dissimulat.ion and lies abound, and where, 
for long ages, deception and deceit have 
been a sore and ineradicable epidemic ! His 
self-pity in this particular is sometimes 
very touching. He, poor man, ca.n no more 
abstain from lying than he can from eating 
and drinking. Was he not born in a land 
of lies ? And were not the lies born into 
him? It is his baneful heritage, and he 
must not be too severely censured because 
of his inexorable fate. The story is told 
thus :-Early in this sad world's history 
Satan paid a visit to this planet with seven 
bags of lies, intending to scatter the con
tents of tlJC bugs over the seven kingdoms 
of the earth. Unfortunately for its people, 
Satan slept the first night in Syria, not 
forgetting, however, to let loose the contents 
of one of Lis bags. But, while Satan slept, 
some most wicked being opened all tlw 
other bags, and the lan<l was flooded with 
this special form of eyi) ! 'l'hat is the 
explanation of the unenviable notoriety 
which Syria has in the way of lying. Tht1 
1wople sa.y that a nurn is savonrless and tlat 
unless he ean lie well ! ,vith the Drnses it 
it1 au aelmowledgml virtue to lio to all but 
their own 1wople. Yot lmrgtiins havt1 ht1e11 
cle11d1ed with the significant phrase, "Upon 

the word of an Englishman!" A etrong 
argument this for retaining an unAtaineil 
reputation for npright and trnthfnl dee.ling 
in all our commercial transactions. 

The Druses are hoth arilent anrl shrewcl 
polit.icianR. Politics, in fad., form an i~
tegra.l part. of their religion. After their 
strictly religious exercises, on ThurRday 
evrnings, when their Ukkal.~, or _learned 
ones, meet together in their hum_b!e 1s?lafod 
Khelwats, the discussion of politic~ imme
diately ensues. Every fragment of mform~
tion which might in any way affe~t their 
interests, or control their fortunes, JB care
fully scrutinised, and opinion f'.reely can
vassed, and, if necessary, action taken 
thereupon. Ever since, too, the Lebanon 
has been connected with Europe by tele
graph, and Beyrout has provide~ . the 
country with both a secula.r and religioUs 
press, this pronounced penchant of the 
Druses for politics has been yet more 
vigorously stimulated. 

According to their Hght, t~e D:nses are 
several shades superior to their ne1ghbolll'B. 
They are not infected with indolence or 
drunkenness. They have no harems, like 
the Moslems : and no monasteries, like 
the Papists. The Druses a~e mono
gamists ; and, if a Druse thrn~cs t~t 
he has sufficient justification for divorcmg 
his wife, he simply savs to her," You had 
better go back to your father," and the 
separation is final. The ground for 
divorce, however, is oftentimes morally 
causeless. 

The Druses have been strongly attached 
to the English, chiefly from political reasons. 
They have even said that they would place 
25,000 :fighting men at the disposal of Queen 
Victoria, should she ever want help in that 
part of the world. They believe, too, that 
the Lebanon will some day fall to the 
English. When visiting the " Giant Cities 
of Bashan," and having reached the distant 
ruins of Boosan, we were hospitably received 
by the Druses, who practically burrowed 
among the ruins. While exaroiving the 
ruinous heaps to see if there were any 
inscriptions capable of decipherment, one 
patriarchal Druse said to another venerable 
brother, " What are these English people 
doing, searching thus among these old 
ruins ? " " Don't vou know ? " replied the 
other, and then added, " This countrv once 
belonged to the English, and the'y are 
shortly going to take it out of the hand of 
the Turk and resume its governruent; and 
these English people have come out to find 
their title-deeds among the ruins." The 
querist exclaimed "Mask Allah!" and held 
up his hands in speechless amazement. 

Several opinions have been venture<l 
respecting the origin of the Druses, some 
believing that they are descendants frolll 
renegade Crusaders, and others tha.t they 
are a remnant of the old Canaanites, perhaps 
of the Hittites, who dwelt in the mount.a.ins. 

There have be.cJn some few imlividua.l Cil.St!:I 

of conversion among the bruses ; but th.i 
very frigid scepticism cherished towarda the 
Druses, 11.nd on the part of somt1 missionarie11 
even, hits forbidden anything approaching 
an eanwst and exten::iive dfort being maJ.i 
for their salvation. Yet the sUJue Spirit of 
God, Who can savingly enlight<Jn LI, Mo.,Jew, 
Maronite, or Greek, ca.n as tJasily soft.in iwJ 
saudit'y the heart of a Drnse. 



OUR INQUIRY COLUMN. 
-----<><>c-

QUESTIONS I., II., III.-" \V. G. K." 
asks: What Scriptures have we to prove 
that there will be a " secret rapture " of 
the church ? What Scriptures to prove 
that the church will be saved from the 
Great Tribulation ? Are we justified in 
taking Rev. iii. 10 as applying to the 
whole church? ·what to prove that the 
church will be taken away before the 
111a.nifestation openly of the Man" of Sin ? 

THE MORNING STAR. 

moved. The restraining one of 2 These. 
ii., notwithstanding that ahle students 
have questioned it, we still believe to be 
the Holy Spirit in the church of God. 
His removal in and with the church at 
the rapture leaves the way open for the 
rapid progress of wickedness, and for 
wrath to be poured upon the ungodly. 

QUESTION IV. - "A. B. S." asks: 
Will only unconverted ISRAEL go 
through the tribulation, or any Gen tiles 
also who have not been caught up ? 

Answer.-The Great 'rribulation (Thfatt. 
xxiv. 2 L) is especially "the time of 
Jacob's trouble." (Jer. xxx. 7, and Dan. 
xii. 1.) It is likewise, however, a time of 
universal judgment among the Gentiles. 
Christendom in a very special manner is 
to know the wrath of God against the 
Christ-rejecting multitude. (See 2 Tim. 
iii. ; l Thess. v. 3; 2 Thess. i. and ii.; 
2 Peter ii.) 

Answm·s.-These questions are all so 
closely connected that it will be en,sier 
to deal with them together. 'l'he ex
pressi?n "secret ra.pture" is ~ot ~ound 
in Scnpture, but as 1 Thess. 1v. 1 a, 16, 
clearly proves that just as the church is 
a separate and unique creation and 
election, the outcome of special grace 
during this time of forbearance on the 
part of God with mankind, so it has its 
own special place in the great prophetic 
event of ~ur Lor~'s adven~. That event QUESTION V. _ Does the gathering 
con~ects itself with mankmd general_ly, together the elect in Matt. xxiv. 31 refer 
but it~ first stage has t~ do only with only to the rapture of the saints. 
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be established in Palestine and recog
nised by the powers as a nation before 
the rapture, though this is not probable 
and, of course, not certain. It is cer
tain, however, that the antichrist cannot 
be in the land, and cannot make his 
covenant till after the rapture. Again, 
the "tribulation" does not begin at the 
"moment of the rapture," but occurs 
during the last half of tho great seven 
years period, Daniel's seventieth week. 
The judgrnent of Christendom, however, 
really begins with the rapture. See 
answers to preceding queries. On thi~ 
very account there must be an interval of 
al least seven years, to let the anti
christ play bis part. We believe, how
ever, that a much longer interval than 
this will take place between the two 
stages of the advent. 

QuESTION VII.-" Anon" asks: Am I 
right in considering the scenes de
scribed in the fourth and fifth chapters 
of Revelation, as what shall be after the 
rapture as in 1 Thess. iv. 16? 

Answer.-Yes; we believe that John 
represents in his rapture the whole true 
Church of God, and in this typical sense 
fulfils the words of our Lord concerning 
him, " If I will that he continue till I 
come, &c." (John xxi. 22.) 

the samts. In that spe?ial part. of the .Answer.-W e do not believe that it 
C~MING ou_r Lord "!·eceives to Himself" refers to the rapture of the saints. This 
His o~ given to Hn~ out of _the_ W?rld. is very different from "OUR gathering 
(John xiv. 3-) Then 3ust as His d1sc1ples together unto Him" of 2 Thess. ii. I. 
only, saw Hrm go, and the people ?f The one gathering is effected by the 
Jer~salem. at leas~ were not to see H11n angels, the other by the Lord Himself. 
again until the tmie _came when th ey The stage of His coming, referred to in QUESTION VIII.-" Idem:" Do you 
?hould say, "Blessed 1s,,He that ?~meth Matt :x.xiv. is Christ's Epiphany as the think that the 7th, 8th, and 9th _verses 
m the name of the Lord (~uke xm. 3~), Son of Man, and has specially to do with of Rev. xii. refer to the same penod as 
so as we lE:arn fr?m _Acts 1• l l He will Israel and the earth. 'rhe gathering that of 2 Thess. ii. 6 ? 
come for: His own rn like manner a_s they together is that of the elect nation, not .Answer.-We do not think so. This, 
6aw. ~ go. Then as t? the time of of the elect heavenly church. however, is the interpretation given by 
Epecial ~udgment embr3:crng the Great --=--->--- some able scholars of the meaning of 
Tribnlatioo, we very decidedly hold that "He that letteth will let" &c. 
when the nature, character, and place of QuESTION VI.-" A. N." writes : "If -~--' 
of the church is seen in the light of I understand arigM your answer to QuESTION IX.-" W. S." asks for an 
Scripture, there can be no question 'E. P.' in the January number, you hold explanation of the difference beteen Acts 
raised as to its removal before the judg- that the antichrist and a Jewish corn- xvii. 3 L, "He hath appointed a day in 
ment of the brief period known in munity in Palestine powerful enough to the which He will judge the WORLD " 

prophecy as "the day of the Lord." make a seven years' covenant with. him, (olKovµ.eve), and 1 Cor. vi. 2, "Do ye 
Grace and forbearance are so character- also a rebuilt temple in Jerusalem will not know that the saints shall judge the 
istic of this dispensation, during which be in existence at the time of the rapture WORLD " (Kouµ.os). 
the church is being gathered out, that of the church. At present thes.e three AnsweL - The word in the former 
anything like universal judgment is events are nonentities, and may not be passage means the "inhabited earth." 
out of the question. Indeed, the realities for many years to come. You By some it is restricted to what has been 
removal of the grae,e-company from this also hold that the rapture is imminent at called the "prophetic earth." In the 
ungoclly world will be the first stroke any moment. Now supposing it were to passage in question we do not think it 
of judgment. We do think that Rev. occur to-day, where aro these three ought to be so restricted. The word in 
iii. 10 presents the Philadelphia events which are involved in 'the tribu- the second quotation is used of a wider 
church as representative of all saints lation' which you say is to continue sphere. Here we think it embraces 
living on earth up to the time of from the moment of the rapture? Please creation in its present or<ler, and includes, 
the rapture. But besides this passage, also give some authority for a seven as the context shows, " angels " to be 
others, such as 2 . Thess. i. 7, and years' interval." . . judged by the saints. 
2 Peter ii. 9, are important. 'rhen, Answer.-'l'he writer of those queries ---~:,-.-..----
the open manifestation of the Man must have quite misunderstood us. We 
of Sin or lawlessness cannot take place have nowhere said that at the "time of 
so long as the mystery of lawless- the rapture" the antichrist would be in 
ness continues. (2 'rhess. ii. 7, 8.) the land, or that a Jewish community 
'l'he mystery of lawlessness, we believe powerful enough, &c., &c. On tho 
to be (during the true church period) contrary, we hold that the teaching of 
specially at work in the Church of Rome New 'festament Scripture is to the com
wbich takes a new form as mystery ing of our Lord, for the church puts 
Babylon, after, as a corrupt thing, nothing between us and that event. 
Christendqm has been rejected as 'l'he 'l'cmple may be rebuilt before the 
Ohrist,'s wituess aud the true church re- rapture; a, community of JBWfi rnay eve11 

AFTER a careful count, 345 verses in th<.J 
Old Teshunont are found to h0 ad1 tlirect.ly 
the second coming of our Lord, besides ,\ 
vast number of allusions thereto. In tlrn 
New Testament there are 385 wrses whid1 
distinctly set forth the truth of His return, 
or more than one verse in evmy tweutv
three. But, plainly imd alnmda:ntly its ·iL 
is proclaimetl, it is hid from the eyes of thd 
most of His prcadwrs a.nd people.-J, H. 
B1•ocilce~. 
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LETTER ON 1 COR. XV. 22. 
---<>«>--

As we have had several letters reflecting 
on Dr. Forst.or's letter on 1 Oor. xv. 22, and 
as it a11pears to some that we have mis
nnderst.ood the purport of it, we think it 
C1nly fair to insert one such letter sent us 
l,y our beloved brother, Mr. W.R. Lane.
~D. 

1 CoR. xv. 22. 

DEAR Srn,-Dr. Forster in his letter suggests 
some very strange interpretations of Scripture. 
He says that "the resun-ection of tho lmrighteous 
is due to the virtue of Christ's death." I would 
oarnestly ask, Does this verse " seom to teach " 
this idea ? The apostle surely is dealing- only 
with the resun-ection of the j1tst. Those of whom 
,Christ is said t.o be the "first fruits" ( see vorses 
20 and 23). The bodies of the saved are the Lord's 
"in virtue of His death on the Cross." "Ye are 
bought with a price, therefore glorify God in 
your body" (1 Cor. vi. 20). And so the resur
rection of believers is called the 1·edemption of our 
body (Rom. viii. 23, and Hosea xiii. 14), "I will 
r.insoni them from the power of the grave." But 
these are words that cannot be applied t.o the un
just ! In what sense, then, can the lost be "made 
aJive in Christ ? " Dr. Forster is led astray by the 
idea that the resurrection in general is here the 
subject, whereas the whole context goes to show, 
as Alford says, that only "the Christian dead are 
before the apostle's mind." He speaks, in verse 18, 
of those "fallen asleep in Christ;" in verse 19, of 
those who have" hope in Christ;" and in verse 
23, "they that are Christ's." It is true, alas! that 
a.11 men die in Adam, but this verse does not 
speak of the consequences of Adam's sin upon all 
men, but rather upon "all" those of whom he is 
speaking, " all" those who fall asleep· in Christ, 
"all" those of whom Christ is the first fruits. 
".A.s in Adam all (these) die, even so in Christ 
shall all (these) be made alive." They are in 
union with Adam by nature ; they are in union 
with Christ by Grace. I must not further intrude 
upon your valuable space, or I would like to 
remark upon the extraordinary statement that 
Christ's death on the Cross "did away with all 
Adamic, or original sin," for the lost as well as 
for the saved! This statement seems t.o me highly 
en-oneous. The word "die " also in the sentence 
"So as a consequence all who at the resur
rection possess no more than just the Adamic 
type of life axe unsaved or die?" is vague and 
unsatisfactory. The rejectors of eternal life in 
Christ are to be raised to eternal suffering. 

Yours faithfully, 
W.R. LANE. 

NOTE BY THE EDITOR. 
OuR attention has been forcibly drawu 

by a correspondent to part of Dr. Mabie's 
address published in our March number, 
iu which he asks whether the names Gabriel 
and Michael are not names of our Blessed 
Lord; and whether the Son of God is not 
also the one only Archangel or Chief of the 
Angels. We agree with our correspondont 
in thinking that the answers to these ques
tions must be in the negative. If it be 
remembered that Gabriel, whose place it is 
to stwnd in the presence of the Lord, was sent 
to announce the birth of John the Baptist 
and of our Lord Himself, and that Michael 
is spoken of in Dan. x. 13 as " one of the 
chief princes,'' we are not likely to accept 
this part of the teaching, and we regret 
that an otherwise very valua1le addrei;s con. 
tiiins what may, in 1he mindR of some, tend 
io detra<:i from tlie snprr!lllC arnl uniqne 
glory of ihe Sou of (foll. 

THI~ MORNING STAR 

OUR BOOK COLUMN. 
co::: 

The Newberry Bible,· Messrs. Hodder and 
St.ought.on. We have before us a pocket edition 
of this admirn,bly amtnged copy of the Word of 
God. For some years wo have used this Bible and 
fotmd it of the greatest help, especially from the 
system of cloar and simple markings designed by 
Mr. Newberry to aid such students as do not 
possess a good knowledge of the Hebrew and 
Greek languages. 

The Ministry of the Spirit, by A. J. Gordon, 
D.D. (Publishod by the Baptist Tract and Book 
Society, Holborn.) In these days when much is 
said and written about the presence and work of 
the llo1y Uhost, which is anything but helpful, we 
cordially recommond this book by the late Dr. 
Gordon, of lloston. It is thoroughly Scriptural 
and instructive. Yea, more, it is spiritual, and 
will be found full of wisdom ancl Imowledgo, good 
even for those most advanced. W o specially com
mend for careful reading the chapters on the 
" Embodying of ihe Spirit " and the "Endow
ment of the Spirit." 

Nuggets of '1'1-uth from the E11istles. By William 
G. Carr. (Messrs. Hodder & Stoughton.)-This 
is a splendid book, full of bits of the true gold 
well refined. We cannot refrain from giving a 
specimen from the Epistle to the He brows. "Our 
Priest not only brings us nigh but keeps ns 
there, He died to make us clean; He lives to 
keep us clean. Continual sinners need a con
tinual priest, not only for the sins we see, but for 
the sins He sees; not only for. what we do, .but for 
what wo a,·e, and fail to do.'' 

The Great Prophecies of the Centuries. By G. H. 
Pember, M.A. (Messrs. Hodder and St.oughton.) 
Price, 7s. 6d. We.fancied from tho title that this 
was a third edition of Mr. lPember's former book. 
This, however, it hardly is, as it has been rewritten 
and carefully remodelled. It has two excellent 
coloured charts. We need not say to students of 
prophecy that it is well worth reading. 

.Apostoiical &uccession tested by Hol,y Scripture. 
Price ls. The O.ff"ering of Christ finished upon the Cross. 
Price ls. Two booklets by C. H. Waller, M.A., D.D., 

CONFERENCES, ME:ETIWGS, &c. 
: : = 

MR. J. J. Srns has had missions at Stratford 
Conference Hall, London, E., and Brighto:i. At 
Stratford tho interest was very me.rked, and tho 
attendance large the closing meeting having 11n 
attendance of 2000. At Brighton addresses were 
given in a. number of balls in different pa.rte of 
the town. The attendance and interest was 
remarkably good, on Sundays the AthenmllDl Hall 
being filled t.o overflowing. At the close of the 
mission a thanksgiving meeting was held, when 
there were many testimonies both of conversion 
of sinners and definite blessing t.o the Lord's 
people. The subjects of addresses were all on the 
Lord's speedy return, and the Book of Revelation. 
Mr. Sims is giving prophetic addresses for the 
month of April in the Conference Hall, Eccle
st.on-street, right in the centre of ~ondon, West, 
Dear Victoria Station, and pra.yer IS asked that 
the higher classes may be reached. 

CONFERENCE AT RocHEBTER.-A most interest
ing and profitable conference was_ held in the 
Baptist Church in this town dnrmg the early 
part of March, Pastor Faller Gooch, Rev. 
John Urquhart, Rev . .A.. H. Stote, Mr. Munro 
Collins, and the past.or of the church, the Rev. 
G. A. Miller, took part. The address of PMtor 
Fuller Gooch, on " Salvation in Three Aspects: 
Past, Present, and Future,'' was a very ea.rnest 
=d comprehensive one, and was listened t.o with 
rapt attention by the large audience. The Rev. 
G. A. Miller gave an interesting account of t~e 
experiences and convictions that had l':d up to his 
belief in the truth of the second commg of Our 
Lord, and the Rev. John Urquha.rt showed how 
this truth had been hidden during the days of the 
Reformation, but how God was ma.king it known 
from His Word to-day. .A.lt.ogether the many 
friends who attended the conference in this olcl 
town had reason to thank God for the· privilegg 
of being present. 

published by C. J. Thyne, Great Queen-street, SANTA BARBARA, CALIFORNU.-Our friend Dr. 
Lincoln'sinnFields. They are qimple, a11dforcible. Mabie writes from this fax-away land telling oi 

From the same publishers we have received two wonderful interest in the truth of our Lord's near 
pamphlets, one by Rev. W. B. Russell Caley, M:.A., return all about that region. The influence of the 
Shall I l"ast? price ld., and the other What Prophfcy Les Angeles conference is spre:i.ding, and at the 
says on Romanism. By E. H. Garbeth. Price 3d .. t.own of Santa Barbara a very remarkable con-

Hebron; oi·, the Place of Fello10ship. .By Ada R. ference has also. been recently held, with great 
Habershon. (Published by A. Holness. Price 2d., profit and blessing. Exceeding interest was taken 
six copies post free for ls.) This little book is in the subjects dealt with by the Rev. D. Reed, 
the substance ot Bible readings given by Miss the Rev. A. J. Frost, Dr. Dodge, Dr, J. S. 
Habershon. It is bright and suggestive. We Mabie, and many other speakers. Our friencl 
heartily co=end it. kindly adds to his note " God bless yonr maga-

Wells of Elim. By R. Eyles, 90, Elderfiold-road, zine. It is doing great good on this side of the 
Clapton. Price 3d. These are short sacred poems Atlantic, as it is everywhere else." 
far above the average; We wish we had spacefor 
one of them. 

Bible Readings f1·om Ceylon. By Mrs. A.rtlnu· S. 
Liescbing. (Marshall Brothers.) Short, pithy, 
and fresh. 

From our home friends we havo the first of a 
new series of Open Doo,-s, the organ of Mrs. 
Meredith's Prison Mission Work; Niger and 
Yoruba Notes, The Sunday Friend, David's Sling, 
The Christian 'l'rea81l1'1J, and Out ancl Out from 
Messrs. Marshall Ilros, Also the first of a new 
series issued by the Bible Leaguo, 19, Paternoster
row, called Pape1·sfor To-day, No. 1 of which is by 
the Rev. John Urquhart on "The Highe1· 
Criticism." No one who wishes to have his eyes 
open to the present drift of things in tho pro• 
fossing church should neglect to read this paper. 
Its price is one penny. From John Rol>ertson, 
of the City 'l'emplo, Ghtsgow, 'l'he Christian 
Scotsman; all neecled and doing good work. 

.l!'rom abroad. 'l'he 'l'-r1tth, from St. Louis ; 
Kingdom 'l'idinga, from Philadelphia; 'l'ha Christian 
.Alliance, Now York. 

A SIGN of the times may be observed in the 
fact tlmt, in assigni11g topics for the week of 
prayer, tlw Council of tllll Bvaugelical Alliance 
sugg,Jste,l fur l<'riday ovouing, "Pmyu1· for tho 
Jowitih raeo: 'fhat spocial blessing nmy rust upon 
all thoso who are soaking to mako Christ known 
among <lo,l's ancient people lHmol, and that Jli8 
purposes coucorniug them may bo s11cotlily accom
plishc~." \Yo s,Ly A111011 ! 

WE have also just hem:d from our vaJued.helper, 
Mr. Henry Vai:ley, who is in San Francistu 
holding missions. .A.lthough he had but just 
commenced, there was great interest manifested 
in his addresses on the Lord's Coming, and very 
largo companies were gathering to hear the Wo1·,l 
Ho asks for the prayers of our readers. 

A REMARKABLE SIGN. 
-----<X><>--

'l'H.E construction of the network of ra.ilways in 
Palostine and Syria. is making steady progress, 
and in a very few years. it is probable that th.J 
entfre tenitoi-y will be in cliroet co=unica
tion with the east and the wt>st. The Beyrout
Damascus line will soon be opened, and a 
branoh railway from Damascus to the Hau.ran 
is umu-ly finisho,l. A 1"r<Jnch colllpany bas 
socurod a concussion for tho oxtuusiou of the<ie 
lines from Danrnseus to Bi.redjoh on the E~
phratos via Hoems and ,Uiippo. Biredjeh 1s 
to be tho juucl ion of the A.sit\ Minor railways 
and tho projeeted Tigris line. The A.~1"t1-Damn,
ens lino will be op,mod this year as fa1· a.; tho 
Jordan. Whun a slwrt bmneh frolll this mil
way is lllmle to Jerusalem, European tnwtJilers 
will bo ublo to g-eb to tho Holy City with n•• 
othur seu journoy b11t tho cl'Ossiug of tl,,• 
Jlosphorna. 



@;lJ.e l.ew; 
OR, 

3,11 ~bout Jg~lltl+ 

A WORD OF THANKS FROM 
ISRAEL SUNLIGHT. 

------o«>--
To the Editor of THE llfoRNINa STAR, 

D~AR Srn,---:-Will you kindly oblige by 
sparmg me a little space in the columns of 
yom: valued pa,per, t,hat I may express the 
gratitude I feel towards the readers of Tim 
MORNING STAR for the great interest and 
sympathy they have manifested towards me. 

How marvellously the Lord moves the 
hearts of His children with love towards 
each other ! He has made us all members 
of One Body in Christ, so that when one 
member suffers, a.11 the other members suffer 
with it. 

When I left the Synagogue I did not 
exp~ct. to meet with such sympathy from 
Chnstians. I had not the slio-htest idea 
then that there existed such lo;e amongst 
them, as I had no opportunity of coming in 
contact with Christians before that time. 
The only Christian friend I hacl in Coventry 
was Mr. Philip Taylor, and although I 
?bse:-ed something more than ordinary love 
lll him, yet our~ conversations were (before 
I became converted, and convinced that 
Jesus was the Christ) of a somewhat 
a.'ltagonistic character, and the love I 
observed in him, I ascribed more to humanity 
than to Christianity. 

I was quite satisfied that I had found 
the Messiah Who died for me, washed a.way 
my sins with His Precious Blood, and Who 
ascended into heaven to be an Intercessor 
for me. I did not wish for anything more. 
I put my trust in Him that He would keep 
me, and that " my help cometh from the 
Lord Who made heaven and earth." 
Praised be His name ! He keeps me. Oh, 
He blessed me abundantly, incomparably 
more tha,n I could have ever expected. He 
was with me in the time of trouble, He 
delivered my soul from affliction. My 
father and mother have forsaken me, but 
the Lord has taken me up. My family and 
friends have left me, but He bas never left 
me. He is all and all to me-parents, 
familv, and friends. Yea, and also my 
Shepherd. "The Lord is my Shepherd, I 
shall not want." I have realised His 
presence with me all the time since my 
conversion, and have experienced a great 
measure of His INFINITE LOVE. 

Now, as the veil has been removed from 
my eyes, I can, through His glorious light, 
looking backwards, see clearly how aJl the 
coincidences and concurrences, lJeing a mys
tery to me at the time, were merely tending 
towards my conversion. My very coming 
to England was not of my own ,~iRh. 
Vi7ben I felt compelled t.o lc:wc Hu~sia I 
did not intend to go anywlwre cl~e but to 
America. Ilut Ow Lor<l'8 will w:1s for uw 
to come to England ; of counm, there was a 
BJJecial purpose in His Divine mind. It 
was the i,ame with regard to my going to 
live in Coventry. I lmd hetter opeuiugs 
l1efore 1.11e; hui., all soon a~ the Coveuiry 
Synauogue became vacant, I felt 11, d<~!:iire to 
ai1ply'° for the post, uud very easily got it. 

THE MORNING STAR. 

We do not fully know the purposes of the 
Divine mind, but we know that there is a 
purpose in His every particular dealing with 
His children. God said to Abra.m, " Get 
thee out of thy country." There was a 
special purpose in telling him to leave his 
native land, and there was a special reason 
in concealing from him tho place whereto he 
was to go, but God simply said, "Unto a 
land that I shall show thee." There, " I 
will bless thee." Yes, wo must be blessed 
when we arrive in the land wherein the 
Lord wishes us to dwell, so I can see that 
England was the land wherein God pur1)osed 
to pour His blessings upon mo. 

I earnestly ask you, Sir, and the publisher 
of THE MORNING STAR, as well as all the 
readers, to accept my inmost thanks for all 
the kindness and sympathy shown to me. 
l\Iay the Lord bless you all. 

At the same time I would ask my friends 
to pray for my family, especially for my 
daughter, who is thirteen years of age, 
and whom, as has been intimated to me, 
they will try to marry soon, in order that 
she may not have the chance of coming 
under my influence. But there is nothing 
impossible with the Lord. 

In conclusion, dear friends, I beg you to 
help me in praising the_ Lord for all He bas 
done for me. 

Let us all join together in prayer for the 
conversion of Israel, and that the Lord may 
hasten His Coming to reign with power and 
great gl6ry. Amen.-Yours sincerely, in 
Christ Jesus, 

April, 1895. IsRAEL SUNLIGHT. 

GENERAL JEWISH NEWS. 
~ 

THE EMPEROR OF Russu has not only recalled 
General Gourko, and the Governor-General of 
Wilna, notorious Jew-haters, but has also given 
instructions to the Governor-General of Poland 
that no persons are to be refused public appoint
ments on account of their nationality or religion. 
This is another and '.important step in the right 
direction. 

THE POPE'S "INFALLIBILITY" AND THE JEWS. 
-A curious little episode, which throws some 
light on Papal dealings, deserves to be chronicled. 
A few weeks ago, Cardinal Rampolla, the Pope'i! 
secretary, forwarded a telegram of congratulation 
to the Anti-Semitic Congress at Luiz. It was 
ostensibly a blessing from the Pope upon the 
deliberations of the Jew-haters. The Austrian 
Government has, however, sent a complaint to tho 
Pope, the special messenger boing Cardinal Schon
born. Will the Pope disavow the telegram ? or 
what will he do? 

IMPORTANT NEws.-At a 1-ccont meeting in 
London, one of the principal members of the 
Chovovei Zion, is l'eported to have said that he 
"was not at liboi-ty to make public an important 
fact which had transpired at the recent mooting 
in Paris, but ho could state that tho Chovovoi 
Zion had now achieved 11 succoss so groat that 
thoro ox istod no long·or any ohstn.cle to peopling 
tho land which tho Association had bought iu 
Palcstino." 

'J'irn CHIEF RABDI IN CAIIIHRID<JE.-The Chief 
Hal.,l,i Jlili<l IL pnsioml visit io C,unhri<lg·o rnocntly, 
and iook p1trt in (ho t:iyuag·og-110 services. 'l'hu 
services aro comlucte,l entirely by Jewish studenfa 
of tho University, as thero is no resident ministor. 
It is interesting io sco Jews in that seat of loiLrning 
fu.ithfully clinging io tho 1irofession of their 
ancostrnl religion. ,vo aro t,hankful to God for 
the nmny students in our universities 1u1d colleges 
who 11ro not 11sh11-111ed of coJ1fcssi11g Christ boforo 
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men I but are there not many more who might 
take hold of the skirts of these Jewish under
graduates P 

INTERESTING JJDWISH BAPTISM.-Very recently 
e. Jewish merchant, temporarily residing at a 
West End hotel, expressed to Christian friends 
his desire to become a Christian. He was directed 
to Mr. D. Oppenheim, of the London City Mission, 
who satisfied himself as to his convictions and 
motives, and introduced him to Rev .. J. B. Barra
clough, vicar of St. Thomas', Lambeth, who, after 
careful examination and prayer, had the privilege, 
on October 23, of admitting him into tho Christian 
Church by baptism. It may be mentioned, as an 
exceptional experience in. Jewish mission work, 
that instead of needing temporal relief the convert 
presented, as a thankoffering to God, .£5 to Mr. 
Barraclough for tho poor of his parish, and .£5 to 
Mr. Oppenheim for needy Jews in East London. 
Mr. Oppenheim is a. Jew by birth, and was brought 
to the truth in Palestine Place. 

A LITTLE WANDERING JEwEss.-A little Polish 
Jewess, by name Pearl Landau, recent1y completed 
a romarkable journey to Liverpool. One of our 
poorer Polish co-religionists in Liverpool sought 
the assistance of Mr. W. H. Mills, the manager 
of Messrs. Bywater, Tanqueray, and Co., emigra
tion, steamship, and railway agents in that city, 
to get her little sister Pearl over from Poland. 
Tho woman was too poor to either go for the girl 
herself or pay for some one to accompany her. 
Mr. Mills, therefore, got one of Messrs. Bywater, 
Tanqueray's parcel labels, and wrote on it in two 
or three languages the following:-" To the rail
way officials. Please forward this girl on to 
Hamburg," giving the address of their agents, and 
also their Liverpool address. The success of the 
experiment was very doubtful, as the girl was 
only ten years old, could not speak anything but 
her own language, the journey was a long one
hundreds of miles overland before Hamburg was 
reached-and for days and nights the little 
traveller would have to depend upon the goodness, 
and, in some cases, the charity of people who were 
not only strangers but aliens. Human feeling 
and sympathy, however, shielded the little Polish 
Jewess, and much to the surprise of Mr. Mills 
himself, the child was brought to 23, Water-street, 
the other day. with the parcel label tied to her 
arm. The little girl travelled from Poland to 
Germany, thence by boat to Grimsby, finally 
reaching the Central Station, Liverpool. It took 
about a week from the time the child's parents 
put her on the railway for her to reach Liverpool, 
and at no part of the jom-ney was the label re
moved from her arm. The child was handed over 
to her married sister in no way the worse for her 
remarkable journey. 

SAD WANDERERS.-Thirty-five Russian Jews 
arrived at Boston (Lincolushire) in a more or less 
destitute condition. They were, in the first 
instance, expelled from Russia, ancl tr-a.velled to 
Egypt, and wore there sent to Alexandria., from 
which port they were despatched by a local com
mittee in a cotton vessel, the Palcttin, to Boston. 
They were received by Mrs. L. Szapira, who 
provided them with food and clothing. Ono 
family possessed sufficient money to proceed to 
America, but the rest were tot!Llly destitute, an(l 
in accordance with their wish were forwarded to 
London. Ono woman is loft with seven ehildrnn, 
her husb,iud having remained in a\.le:rnndri;1.; ,iml 
a. girl sustained a fractured arm on tl10 v-,yag-,,. 
'l'horo was pmctically no acoonnnodation for tbt1 
party on tho vessel, and many of thorn slept 
among- the ship's coal supply ea ·r~u_t~. It will ~,e 
tlrns seon that, althoug-h the eond1t10n of J01rn Ill 

Rnssi,L is moro promising-, thero are 1wu1y who al'll 
still the victims of a former Hoig-n of 'l'error. 

ERUA'L'A.-A corrosp,,ml,mt drnws atti,nti,,u t,, 
two rnisfakes made in tbo m·tidu ·· 'l'h,, ~fory 
of the Hobrew New 'l'ost:imont," an,! w,, arn 
very gratc,ful to him for kin,lly corr,,diug- 11s. 

Un iul'ornw ns that tho Rov. C. ll. Rui,•hat·dt w:1; 

uot :L J,"v, hut. ,1 lleutilo; 1Llso th.Lt it was lw wh,, 
tuldud ,LI! t.110 111:Hg·iu:Ll l'llfon111c,,. in ll,,1,,.,,11·, :md 
not Mr. M:u·~·onli,mth, ttS slalud in our arti"'" 
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JEWISH MISSIONARY NEWS. 
-----<:,,.X>---

1\Tns. BAEYERTz continues to cn,ny on her 
hfossPd work in arousing careless and sleepy 
Christ.ia.ns. She ltttely conduct<'d a remrtrkable 
mission in Gla,sgow. Hundreds flocked to hear 
her, nnd oft<'n the church was not large enough to 
hold tlH'm all. Overflow meetings had to be held. 
Numhl'rs decided for Christ, and an interesting 
ft>ature was the fact that ruttny Christians were 
st.irrC'd up to SPC'k, hy God's grace, a higher level 
of Christian walk and conversation. l\1rs. Ilaoyertz 
is a Christian Jrwess, she is a practical commen
tm·y of the well-known prophecy," Yo shall bo 
named 1.he priest of the Lord." l\1ay God continue 
to bless her in her glorious work. 

HEBREW CHRISTIAN TESTUIONY FOR ISRAEL.
This work is carried on by two devoted Hebrew 
Christian men of God, Ren. D. Baron and C. A. 
Schiinherger. Their work is ca.rried on wherever 
God calls them to labour : they dovotc themselves 
to the difficult task of reaching the Jews in the 
"-est End of London, of preach mg in Scotland, 
Ireland, and Hungary, and have now taken large 
mission premises in '\Vhitechapel, which will form 
the headquarters of their work. They ha.ve also 
ma.de arrangements that, dtn·ing their absence on 
missionary journeys, the work shall not be inter
rupted. We would invite those who wish to know 
more of their work to \VTite for an interesting 
little book, entitled, .A Record and a Testimony, to 
be obtained at 23, Grove-road, Highgate-road, 
London, N.W. 

l\IR. RABINOWITCH continues to carry on his 
important work for God in Russi.a. He and his 
sons have visited various parts of that great 
empire where Jews are mostly to be found, and he 
had many opportunities of preaching Christ to his 
brethren. Besides travelling about, his house is 
a grand centre of mission work. He says that, 
when at home, he is ahnost daily preaching in his 
own house, and Jews come to hear him from 
Yarious parts of Russia. They are orthodox Jews 
wishing to acquaint themselves with the truth in 
the Gospel and find out how much it corresponds 
with the teachings of Moses and the prophets. 
This he calls the most difficult part of his labour 
amongst Jews. 

Ou& RESPONSIBILITY TOWARDS IsRAEL.-A 
Jewish missionary relates the following incident : 
A short time ago I asked a gentleman in the 
north of England whether he took any interest in 
Jewish missions. "No," he replied, "nor am I 
likely ever to give a penny towards the Jews, I 
was only swindled by a Jew last week." "Had 
you oft<'n met that Jew?" I asked. "Oh, yes, we 
often had dealings together, and while I was off 
my guard he took me in." "I presume you met 
together for business ? " "Yes," he replied. 
"And," I continued, "I suppose you often dis
cussed, besides business, the weather and politics, 
but you call yourself a Christian, did you ever tell 
your J ewi.sh friend about Jesus ? " The gentleman 
was now silent, merely confessing that ho had 
never done so. "Then," said the missionary 
boldly, "are you not yourself to blame for it ? If 
he swindled you his ancestors gave the Gospel to 
yours, otherwise you would, perhaps, have been 
just as bad." How often do professing Chris
tians forget their duty to the Jew, and neglect 
many valuable opportunities which God puts in 
their way. 

EDUCATED JEWS AND THE GoSPEL.-We recently 
drew attention to some interesting utterances by 
Jews in regard to Christ and His teaching. One 
of the Jewish critics was the very able and learned 
Mr. C. G. Montefiore. His article in the Jewish 
Quarterly, on "The Religious Value of the Fourth 
Gospel," has produced a .very interesting reply 
from that great scholar the Rev. J. J. Lias, in 
that valuable quarterly paper Jews and Chris
tia,ns. Mr Montefiore had evidently studied the 
q_ues_tion from the f~shi?nable tone of the Higher 
Cntws, but Mr. Lias LB able to reply to all his 
stri<:turns. He thus refers to the use, or rather, 
abuse of the Higher Criticism. He says Mr. 
Mo11tefiore lrns ]Jecn "induced to break up the 
,-;h1Jle nf the p<1rf<.Jct ehrys,,liteof ChristiJJ.Jl cloctri11e 
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into fmgments, has smothered it under a heap of 
rubbish, miscalled scientific criticism." We need 
not be much surprised if educated Jews look 
askance n,t tho Gospels; they trcn,t their own Old 
'l'estament Scriptures in no better way. 

----~-~-----
PALESTINE AND COLONIZATION 

NEWS. 
----<XK>--

IT has been said tlrnt the Jews will never settle 
to the cultivation of the land; this, however, has 
been proved to be incorrect. Many of the Jews 
of Russia and Huug:1ry arc agriculturists, and it 
is a common shrht in P11lcstino to see Jows at 
work in the fields, Dr. Anrlerson, who took up 
the work of Mcrliml Missionary in Galilee in 
1893, sends the following interesting account of 
the country, the Mission, and its needs:-" I am 
expected to work not only in the remarkable town 
of Safed, lmt also, as much as possible, in the 
neighbouring colonies and settlements. Of these 
there are already a goodly number within easy 
reach of Safed - viz., Rosh Pineh, Geshur 
Kayordan, Mishmar Kayordan, Yesood Ramaalah, 
Ain Zeitun, and Mahanaim. The last two are 
practically one colony. Besides these regular 
colonies eight or ten separate tracts of land of 
varying size have been bought by Israelites in 
various parts of Galilee. At the present ti.mo 
Jews are not allowed to acquire fresh property in 
Palestine. This ·regulation, however, will most 
likely ere long be done away, when, undoubtedly, 
much more land will be bought up. 

WHY. DO JEWS LIVE LONGER THAN GENTILES. 
-'\Ve have a very telling reply in a Government 
Report with regard to the tenement houses in New 
York. We cull this paragraph from the Jewish 
Chronicle. "With an average density of 57·2-
i.e., an average of 57·2 tenants to the house-the 
highest in the city, the death rate in the Tenth 
Ward is 17·14. This means that, while the Tenth 
Ward is first in the list of density of population in 
its tenement houses, it ranks twenty-rncond among 
the wards in its death-rate, there being but two 
wards (the Third and Twenty-fourth), with a 
lower rate. While other fact-0rs may tend slightly 
to affect this, it is in the main due to the nation
ality of its population, which is largely composed 
of Hebrews. These people are a hardy, long-lived 
race, nor is the cause of their wonderful vitality 
difficult to find. The precepts of their religion 
afford one of the b('lst sanitary codes in existence, 
and these precepts are religiously observed. More
over, the Hebrews are an abstemious race in the 
use of alcoholic beverages. It is safe to say that 
since the time of the settlement of Palestine by 
the Hebrews until a recent period, the Hebrew has 
been the only race on earth which has been 
guarded to a considerable extent by sanitary laws, 
and we obtain thus some idea as to the reason why 
the race has developed such phenomenal strength. 
The history of the great epidemics during the 
Middle Ages shows that the inhabitants of 
Hebrew quarters in towns were slngularly exempt 
from contagion. This was remarkable during the 
outbreak of the plague in France in the Twelfth 
Century, and during the prevalence of the so
called 'black death' in England. The low death
rate in the Tenth Ward was therefore to have 
been expected. The rules of life which orthodox 
Hebrews so unflinchingly obey, as laid down in 
the Mosaic Law-which seems to bo full of the 
most vexatiously minute regulations-are designed 
to maintain health. These rules are applied to 
the daily life of the individuals as no othur sani
tary laws can be, Alcoholic liquids at certain 
times are absolutely forbidden. Food must bo 
cooked properly, and hence aveuuos through 
which the germs of disease may enter are 
destroyed. Meat mnst be ' koshor,' aud this 
means that it mnAt bo pm·foctly healthy. Per
sonal cleanliness at times is strictly compellocl, 
ancl at least one day in the week the habitation 
must be thoroughly cleaned." 

THI!: Rev. A. Ben Oliel with his wife, two 
daughters, and two little ones, returned to 
Jerusalem and resumed their mission work among 
th!l ,Towe there. l\fr&. llen Oliel writes thA,t they 

wero heartily welcomed by many Jews and others 
both in ,Jaffa a.nd .Jerusalem. The joy of one of 
tho converts at Aening them again Aeemed 
unbounded while others brought flower3 to 
emphasise their welcome. The n0w mission houso 
is on the Jaffa road near the hotels, a much better 
location, she says, than formerly. 

Sm MosEs MoNTEFIORE may be called one of 
tho pioneers of Zionism. Not only did he mako 
the journoy himself again and again to the Holy 
Land, but ho also bought land, outside Jerusalem, 
quite close to the New Jerusalem railway statwn. 
Ho was probably the first Jew to _own Janel )n 
Palestine since the Jewish disperswn. But m 
spik of his personal example and gre~t influence, 
coupled with his immense wealth, which he most 
unstintingly lavi~hcd upon his _countryl?en,_ he 
failed utterly to arouse any true mterest m Zion, 
and its regoneration by Jewish coloniza,tion. But 
what one of the rrreate3t of modern Jews failed to 
do, a few poor J:wish tailors in the ~ast End of 
London succeeded in doing. Such 1s our God. 
He always loves to work by paradoxes. 

IT is reported that the Jews of Constantinople 
are manifesting great interest in Gospel and New 
Testament work. 

IT is stated that there are 75,000 Jews in 
Persia, and that they are openly listening to the 
Gospel, one of their rabbis allowing Rev. Dr. Bruce 
to preach in his synagogue. 

THREE HUNDRED AND EIGHTEEN Jewish girls 
are now attending the mission school in Bucharest. 

THE Acre-Hai.fa-Damascus Railway, Mr. J. 
R. Pilling in a letter to the Jewish Ch1·onicle 
states : " Our council have just resumed the con
struction of our railway, and we are hopeful of 
opening the section between Haifa and the River 
Jordan by June next." 

~:,«o-o--

LIGHT ON BIBLE DIFFICULTIES. 
"A Lodge in a Garden of Cucumbers."-Isa. i. 8. 
MucB light is thrown on Eastern customs 
and manners by a visit to the Holy Land. For 
it can never be to;i strongly emphasized that 
Eastern customs are so different to those of 
'vV cstern lands. Tbe full force of such a passage 
as the above can therefore never be realised 1mtil 
the Eastern customs are fully recognised. Now, 
what is this" lodge," and why is Israel compared 
with it? Let me take you to an Eastern village, 
and we will soon have this passage fully explained. 
It is harvest time, and you notice nearly a.11 the 
villagers, men, women, and children, going out 
into the fields. Some :fields are a considerable 
distance from the village, the owners will there
fore not be able to return each night, and go out 
by day. They will have to spend perhaps three 
or four weeks in those fields. The farmer will 
therefore pitch a tent, in which he and his family 
will live. Ent close by he has a field with onions 
or cucumbers-both very cheap and common 
things in Palestine. He therefore puts one of his 
slaves to guard that field. The slave has no tent, 
and neods none. He cuts a few long branches 
from the nearest trees, he fixes four of them in the 
ground, and then covers the top with brushwood, 
or some coarse straw matting. This is the lodge. 
It affords no protection from cold, or wind, or rain, 
but he knows he will need no protection from the 
stormy elements, for it never rains in Palestine 
during harvest. They can always reckon for an 
unbroken spell of fine weather without a drop of 
rain from the end of April 1mtil October. He 
only needs protection from the sun's bw·ning 
rays. Hore ho keeps guard for several weeks, 
until all lrns been safely taken in. 'vVhen the 
season of harvest is over, the knt is taken home, 
but the lollgo is left. 'l'ho storms of autumn a.nd 
winter soon play h,woc with tho fmil sulllmer 
hut, pnlling it, to pieces, and leaving it an utter 
picture of desolation and misery. And this is just 
the idea Isaiah wishes to convey. Israel, without 
Goel, is like a lodge loft to its fate, and blown to 
pieces by the first autullln winds. What more 
striking figure could the inspired prophet hl\va 
used to represent ci·eo.tion without God? 



"THE EUSTACE MAXWELL 
MEMORIAL FUND." 
~ 

SINCE we brieflv ann011nccd in a former 
number the death of Mr. Eustact> G. D. 
Ma.x1'·rll, of Pt>mhrokc C0\lt>g0, Ca.mbridgc', 
"\"l"e ha"l't> heard "l"l"ith unfrigned gra.titnde -of 
t.he proposal. emanating from sonw of his 
pers0nal friends, to peqwtuate the memory 
of this young scrYaut of Christ by r,1,ising a 
fund to pro"l'idc the stipend of a Medical 
Missionar,. Particulars will be best 
gleaned from the following letter from 
Eustace's father, the Rev. D. A. Maxwell, 
M.A., Vicar of St. Silas', Handswort.11, 
Birmingham, which has been printed, and 
sent to those who had expressed their 
sympathy with him in his terrible bereave
ment:-

" It is intensely gratifying to us to learn, 
from more than one quarter, that there is 
a desire on the part of many to perpetuate 
the memory of our dear boy. It has come 
to our J..71owledge that various proposals 
have been made with this object in view, 
but our sanction has been asked for one 
which so entirelv commends itself to us that 
we unhesitatingly lay it before Eustace's 
friends. 

"It may not be generally known that he 
had dedicated himself to Medical Missit>n 
Work, and it was the Pale~tine Exhibition, 
helol in Birmingham in the Spring of 1894, 
that specially <lrew out his heart towards 
God's ancient people Israel. 

" The proposal made is that the gap 
caused bv his sudden Home-call should 
immediately be filled by one qualified to 
take his place, and that he be a Medical 
Missionu.ry if possible ; and it has been 
suggested that it should be under the 
London Society for Promoting Christianity 
amongst the Jews, with which he hoped 
some day to be connected. How he would 
rejoice were he to l_71ow that his call up 
Higher was the means used by God for 
hastening on that work, to accomplish which 
there mav be so little time left before the 
Lord reti.irns ! 

".All friends to whom this suggestion 
commends itself are invited to contribute 
annually sums varying in amount from one 
shilling to one pound. Our friend Mr. 
ARTHUR MERCER, 25, Lingfield Road, 
Wimbledon, has kindly consented to act 
as Treasurer, and all subscriptions may be 
sent to him at the above address. Cheques 
and Postal Orders should be crossed, 
London and South Western Bank, Wimble
don Common Branch, where an account 
will be opened for the " Eustace Maxwell 
Memorial Fund." The total . amount re
ceived for the above object wil,l be handed 
over to the London Jew!!' Soci~ty early in 
Man;h every year, and Mr. Mercer will be 
happy to receive subscriptions for the 
current year." 

Subscriptions may also be sent to the 
Secretaries of the Society, 16, Lincoln's Inn 
Pields, W.C. 

We cannot help seeing in the above the 
good hand of our God. It is known to some 
of our readers that the Co1mnittee have been 
ta,k.ing steps to strengthen the Damas_cu8 
Mission lJy the estalJli,;hmeut of a Medical 
De1,artmeut, and the aJJpointmeut of an 
earue!lt, spiritually-uuude<l, duly-qua.lified 

·ram l\lOH,NINO H'l1AR 

Medical Missionary. The Irish Auxiliary, 
the Society for Promoting Christian Know
ledge, and numerous indiviJual friends, 
ha:rn very kindly promised help for a term 
of vc:trs. 
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Atill some open dates thiA AeaAon on which he 
would be pleased to deliver this lecture. Jlis 
a,l,Iress iA-Tho Mission to LeperA, 186, Alders
gato Streot, E.C. Headers of THE MORNING STA a 
will be glad to know that a number of copieA of 
t.he Magazine have been forwarded to Christian 
lepers, many of whom are waiting longingly for 
our Lord. 

THANKSGIVING MEETINGS, 1895. 
---<>«:>--

This support would have enabled the 
Committee to rent a house for the doctor, to 
open a Dispensary, to employ a dispenser, 
to purchase the necessary drugs, aud to 
meet other incidental expenses, but it would 
not have been sufficient to cover the 
doctor's stipend as well. Consequently, it WE h_ave very much pJeasure _in directing 
was desired to secure the gratuitous ser- attention to the follow~ng, which has_ ~en 
vices of a Medical Missionary. Thus the addr~ssed ~o us by the editor of The Christian, 
proposal to establish this "Eiistace Maxwell and m askmg the readers o~ THE MoRNrNG 
Memorial Fund" comes most providentially STAR _to pray that the blessmg ?f our God 
and opportunely, and if the appeal is res- may signally rest upon the meetmg. 
ponded to, the appointment of a Medical "I am the Lord thy God, which brought thee 
Missionary for Damascus will soon be an out of t~e Ian~ ~! Egypt: open_ thy mouth wide, 
accomplished fact. and I will fill 1t. _(Psalm l.xxxi. 10.) . 

. . . "Whereby are given unto 118 exceeding great 
It may be mterestmg to ment10n that and precious promises." (2 Peter i. 4.) 

Eustace Maxwell had the needs of Damascus " For all the promises of God in Him are Yea., 
principally in his mind when he resolved to and in Him .Amen, unto the glory of God by us." 
dedicate himself to Medical Missionary (2 Cor. i. 20.) 
work Conveners :- Reginald Radcliffe, Kinnaird, 

· James E. Mathieson, George Williams, Martin 
It needs few words f~om us t~ commend Hope Sutton, R. c. Morgan. 

the proposal to the notice of fnends and 12, Paternoster Buildings, E.C. 
lovers of Israel. The _£~et that E_us!ace April 6, 1895. 
Maxwell hoped to have JOmed the M1ss1on- DEAB Sm,-Theconveners of the Thanksgiving 
ary ranks of the Society whose welfare they Mee?D,gs held in the Great Assembly H3:1I in 
have at heart, and that it is no'w sought to Ap~ 1:3,st year have been reque~te~ by pro~ent 
b .. _:_ " · b t"tut " M' · · hi Christian workers to convene similar gathenngs 0 Va,uJ, a SJl_ -~ 1 e 1ssiona;1 111 • s this year. With great pleasure, therefore, we 

place-who will, so to sr,eak, be bapfazed invite all Christians tc, come touether at the 
for the dead "-will, we feel sure, lead many Great Assembly Hall, Mile End Ro;d (which wil,; 
to respond to the appeal now being made. again be kindly lent by Mr. F. _N. Charrington), 

We understand that a brief Memoir of on Wednesday, May 1; the meetings to co=ence 
th b · h c1.. .. · · 1 at eleven, three, and seven. We feel assured that 

e ng t. you1;1g lll"lStian, ost ~ us pre- you will do all you can to encourage and secure 
matur~ly, Ill bemg prepa~·ed by his mother. the presence and co-operation of your workers 
and will shortly be published. We cannot and all those interested in the furtherance of the 
doubt that all who knew and loved him Redeemer's kingdom, and we hope to hear, on 
and many to whom his name and characte; enclosed card, of the probability of _your .own 
h nl b k · h" dd attendance at one or more of the meetings. We 

ave o Y ecome mo~ smce 18 su en shall have pleasure m sending you, in due course, 
and lamented death, will gladly read such a supply of handbills and tickets for distribution. 
particulars as may be given of his short but Further information as to arrangements will be 
interesting ca.reer. It is intended that all published shortly. I~ t!1e meantime we earnestly 
profits from the sale of the Memoir shall be entreat your_ f~llowship m prayer that a ~arm anJ 

d h 
" E 7\,r • generous sp1nt of thankfulness and praise to om· 

devote to t e ustace JJi.axwell Memonal heavenly Father for what He has done in the 
Fund," and we cannot but hope that it may past may be evoked in all His children, and that 
have a wide circulation.-Jewish Missionary we all may be united in fervent and expectant 
Intelligence. desire for the revival and extension of the work 

~ of God.-Y ours very truly, on behalf of the con-
LEPERS UNDER TH;; LANTERN.-A large audi- veners, R. C. MORGAN. 

ence assembled in the Alexandra Hall, Blackheath, 
recently, to hear a Lime-light Lecture on the 
work of the Mission to Lepers, by Mr. John 
Jackson, the Hon. Secretary for London and Dis
trict. Dr. R. McKilliam, who presided, emphasized 
the claim those working among the lepers have 
on our sympathy and our prayers, owing to the 
risk of contagion o.nd the painful nature of daily 
contact with these afflicted people. As photo
g1-aphic groups of lepers and views of the 
various asylums of the Mission were shown on 
the sheet and described by the lectnr_er, the 
audience were moved to a deep feeling of pity 
for the sufferers. But the story, while dark i.u 
many aspects, was relieved by cheai:ing instances 
of what the Gospel of Christ i.s doing for those 
apart from its message of cleansing and life, and 
who are literaUy "without hope." The description 
of a leper communion, when 167 Christian lepers 
remembered their Saviour's redeeming death, of a 
leper Baptism, when old Sukku, a former heathen 
priest and demon-worshipper declnred his faith 
in Jesus, the life-story of Dyamoney, the leper 
woman, tl,e account of Miss l'lfary Reed's noble 
consecration of her life to the service of Christ 
among the lepers after she had hersolf contrallted 
the disease, of the wonderful blessing attonding her 
labours, these and umny other iutercsting item~ 
made up a record morn elwering- than s,uhlening, 
in spite of ih~ terrible sulfurings of the poo1· 
lepen. We unde1·~iund th11t l'lh-. J1tckion has 

SING HALLELUJAH I 

Sing, sing h.allelujahs 
Sing praise unto God; 
For Jesus hath loved us, 
Redeemed us by blood. 
To Him be the glory, 
Let Him be adored 
Shout loud hallelujahs 
To J osua our Lord. 

See darkness is passing, 
The bright star of morn 
Proclaims the dark night-hours 
Are fading to dawn. 
'I'hen sing of His coming, 
Who heralds the light ; 
Of glory nnolouded, 
By shadow or night. 

Soon Home and its wonden 
Our (1yes ~hall behold, 
Its bright gem-like glol'lee, 
Its p,,thwi1.ys of gold. 
But Lest of all glories, 
We ever Nhall sharti; 
Our g·lol'iuus ltodec.Jmot·, 
Himsolf will be thuro. 

'l'Ull:Vllll, 1<'1HNCIS. 
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TIDINGS FROM AFAR. 
Hn.milt.on, Ont1tl'io, 

Morch 215, 1R!l6. 
DmAR Sm,-Me.ny tlmnks for t,ho copios of TTIE 

MoRNlN!l STAR, which I trust I Rlrnll be gnio.ed in 
placing judiciously. 

My hnsbn,nd and myself prn,y eontinnn.lly for 
the success of the pn,per, feeling t.lmt it supplies 11, 

long-felt need, and t,Jrn.t ovc-n n.mongst those who 
h11Yo long been professedly looking for the Lord's 
Coming, it is most desirable to he occupied with 
the hope, while nothing oxceeds the joy of making 
the truth known to those who hitherto h11,ve over
looked it. 

For myself, ev-er since I was led early in t,he 
yee,r 1861 to watch for His appearing, inslecul of 
~iti71;g fo1· derith, I have experienced as gr;iat joy 
ID. seemg a believer grasp the blessed hope as in 
being used to the oonversion of a soul. Now the 
God of the hope fill you (editor and publisher) 
with all joy and peace in believing, that ye may 
abound in the hope in the power of the Holy 
Spirit. Sincerely yours, 

E.P. 0. 

OBITUARY. 
NA.THANIEL STARKEY. 

AT Mah"0rn Link, at the age of 73, this servant 
of. God (whose face was so long specially familiar 
on the Mark Lane Corn Exchange, at Hackney, 
and Clacton-on-Sea), departed on the 18th March 
1895, to be with his Lord. ' 

Having long enjoyed his friendship and for two 
years served under him, I should like to reoord 
my sense of tli~ v,uue of his Christian cha.raeter. 

Tho-.::.gh in many points agreeing to differ, yet 
we sh..'1red that blessed hope of the Lord's seoond 
coming for and with His saints. 

Nearly throughout his long business career, he, 
at practic,;lly his entire cost, maintained a place 
of worship at Hackney where hehimself expounded 
premillennial truths, and tha.t too, in days of less 
enlightenment than the present: many also were 
the Lord's poor-specially widows-whom he 
similarly supported. 

Stationed at a branch establishment, where I 
did not see him daily, it was always real joy to 
look forward to his coming, and to the true 
fellowship we should then have on subjects dear 
to our hearts. 

His life-even to his employees-truly mani
fested wha.t, would to God more others did !
business second, Christ first. 

Amongst his ma,ny writings perha.ps "Things 
which must shortly come to pass" (Elliot Stook) 
is his best known work : his generation has been 
conspicuous in Christian service, Mrs. F. Stanley 
A.rnot being his niece. 

Had he not so experimentally lived out 1 John 
iii. 17, perha.ps his latter days might have been 
more affluent-but he was not one of those of 
whom it is written "They have received their 
reward" (Matt. vi. 5,n. v.), preferring here to 
"ignore himself," his mind being more centred 011 

that "henceforth" when he who so "loved His 
appearing" will truly receive "that crown of 
righteousness." 

0 that in these last wi,ys the Church of God 
might possess more like him, in thus testifying to 
the world by the actions of their lives, more 
p1·actica,JJy than by their mero preaehing, their 
asswrance of their Lord's retw:u. 

ARTHUR J. F. GJDBONB. 

So great is the fall of wages in ~killed labour 
within the Pale of Settlement in Russia amongst 
the {ews, owing to their forced over-crowding, 
that m many cases the earnings of the artisan tlo 
not exceed 3s. per week. 

IN Wilna, 74 per cent. of the Ll.acksmiLhs are 
Jews, while Jewish imple1nent-makers averugo 
63 psr cont., and Jewish tilers 100 per cant. Nor 
de they refuse to work, however hard the work, or 
however low the wages may Le. 

WrTlilN that province thero are 20,000 firijt-mto 
Jewish c:aLinet-niakers. '\Vages rtw as low as two 
rou!Jles per weelr, while women and children 
receive for their laLour only 60 or 76 kopock¥
less than ls. 6d. per w11ek. 

PUBLICATION ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
~ 

WE are t.JmnHul to t.ho!le friends who have 
helpPd us to circulate the magazine in 
various dircetions. W c a,ro pleased to 
say that quite a num her of parcels of fifty 
asRortcd copies, according to our notice 
last month, have been supplied, a,nd we 
have had the satisfaction of sending these 
parcels to congregations at Bournemouth, 
Bath, Durham, Rotherhithe, Warwick, 
Chapel - en - le - Frith, Shotley Bridcre 
Lancn,ster, Exeter, Bristol, Leeds, ana'"'t~ 
about twenty o~he! places, to ~hich they 
were ta.ken by md1v1duals for circulation. 

One generous helper has taken no less than 
1,200 for circulation around Clifton, and 
our heart's desire is, that God may 
abundantly bless this effort to circulate 
the blessed truth of the Lord's return in 
that district. 

We feel quite certain many would be glad 
to send further parcels if it were known 
how gladly they were received. As 
many may not have seen the notice in the 
March issue we give it again in this. 

A friend suggests that subscribers should 
be invited to purchase 50 copies, sa,y, of 
the t:\iree numbers of the present year, and 
presentthein to anym.iDister,with a request 
that they should be distributed amongst 
the members of his church. 

We propose . to supply these parcels of 
50 ASSORTED FOR 4s., and will send 
them carriage paid to any address that 
may be given. We shall be glad to 
notify from time to time how this propo
sition is taken up. We feel persuaded 
many readers of THE MoRNING STAR 
know of congregations in which the paper 
will be very acceptable. 

In reply to some friends we say that we 
should be glad to supply the numbers for 
3s. 6d., when not carriage paid. 

We greatly regret that the other proposal 
to send ten thousand copies to India has 
not to this date met with any further 
response. We feel certain many earnest 
Christian men and women do not know 
how India is flooded with unsound 
literature. Books calling into question 
our most holy faith are scattered by 
thousands amongst the educated natives, 
and our sincere desire is to be able to 
place THE MoRNING STAR into the 
hands of some amongst the millions 
of that land. Who will help ? 

It is especially requested that all orders for 
this periodical, and all busint1ss letters 
in reference to the same, should be ad
dressed to Mr. AL]]RED HoLNESs, and 
~OT to the Ed.itor. The kind attention 
of subscl'ibe1:s 1,1,nd COl'l'eSponden~s to this 
notice will be a great convenience, and 
save delay in the execution of orders. 

OUR FIRST VOLUME. 
In consequence of the great expense now 
incurred in reprinting the back numbers of 
this paper to complete more vulumes for 
1894 we are olJ!iged to somewhat increase 
the prices of tho same, which in future will 
Lo as undor: 

Rr.v. JsmoN HARRIS, a v-,:,,ry popular young 
Rabbi, in an article in a recent numbP.r of the 
Ecclesiastical, G 1z~tte, shows that the Rahhis 
not only taught the dignity of la,bour, but practiced 
what they preached. Here are his words: "The 
Talmud ahoundR in passages which assert the 
dignity of honest Jabour. ' Love labour' was the 
maxim of Shemaja.h, the teacher of Hillel, :i, con
temporary of Christ. The frequent adTice of 
Paul to acquire independence by the labolll' of 
one's hands is just the kind of advice to be found 
on the lips of tho Rabbis. Rather trea.t the 
Sabbath day, they say, as a working day, or flay a 
carcase in the streets, than be dependent upon 
others. 'There is no tra.de which the world can 
spare; happy is he who has had in his parents the 
pattern of a business of superior character.' 
'Let there come seven years of famine, they will 
not force their way in at the w~r~n's door.' 
Wha.t gives force to these observations 1s the fact 
that most of the Jewish sages followed secular 
pursuits, even menial ones, rather tb..a.n J11_ake a 
profession of teachino- which they called 'con
verting the law into iZ~pade to dig with.' They 
were shoemakers, tailors, stonemasons, bakers, 
perfumers, gravediggers, fishermen, wood-<?Utters, 
leather-dressers, smiths, potters, embro1derem, 
dyers, carpenters, thread-makers,. and needle
makers. It was, therefore, quite m accordance 
with Rabbinical C11Btom that Paul, though a 
student of the law, understood a. trade. The 
Talmud gives an account of a famous synagogne 
at Alexandria, where the various trades sat apart 
according to their guilds : ' the worker~ in gold 
and in silver the nail and needlesnuths, the 
coppersmiths 'and the weavers had each their 
proper station and seats; and if a poor- craftsma.n 
came in, he seated him.self a.mong his fellow
workmen, who maintained him until he obtained 
employment.'" 

DON .ATIONS. 
"ISRAEL SUNLIGHT" FUND. 

Bee THE MoRNING STAR, Janimry, 1895. 
Those friends who may still desixe to contribute 

to this fund, or to communicate in any way in 
reference thereto, are requested in future t-0 
address their letters to Mr. CRAELES J. G. 
HENSJII.AN, Inglewood, 7, Hainthorpe Road, West· 
Norwood, London, who has kindly consented to 
act as Hon. Secretary in the matter. 

Miss B., Beyrout, Syria ... 
Mrs. M., Bath ... . .. 
W., Plyl!louth ... ... ... . .. 

£ s. d. 
1 0 0 
l O 0 
0 5 0 

Per Mr. Philip Taylor. 
Mrs. L., .Auchenblae ... ... ... ... 1 0 0 
"THE MORNING STAB " FREE DISTRIBUTION 

FUND. 
Brigadier Admiml B., Mexico, per the Editor 
A Borderer ... ... ... ... ... . .. 

.. (for Zanzibe.r) 
c .• Harrogate ... ... ... . .. 
A Reader, per-the Editor, for India ... 

MR. BERGMANN'S WORK. 

l O 0 
0 5 0 
0 3 0 
0 3 2 
0 3 0 

A. R., Bourne.mouth O 5 0 

EVANGELISTIC WORK BY ~- BARO.N A.MONG 
THE JEWS. 

J. H., per the Editor, Boscombe ... O 10 0 
SOCIETY FOR BELIEF OF PERSECUTED JEWS. 

J. H., per the Editor, Boscolllbe O 10 0 
M. T., Donny brook ... .. . o 1 6 

POOR JEWS IN RUSSll. 
C., Harrogate O 10 0 
FOR SOCIETY FOR PROMOTING ClilUSTUNITY 

AMONGST THE JEWS. 
F. G., O!dCrui.rlton _ ... __ ·:· __ ·-~ 

TWO S.AC::RED SOl!!JGS. 
A,1?eautifulA.dvent ~ The MlllilQ ~mpesed o.nJ snng by 

w. HISLOP, 
•• OH, TO BEi RIPE &; ~EA.DY,11 

be~,~ ~o~t :t\~s~~lto~~.sts'~~'t-son":. •~g~~ 
billed), price 6d. net. 

"LIGHT Or MY SOUL." 
Wo~,l.'I by Mm. L. ~uoMPso~, Music by J. J. S1>1s. A ,o,y 

beautiful melody. Pnco 6tl. uet. Two copies Pllst fr~.:! from th• 
l'ublishors. THE 'l'WO BONGS, POST ~'REE, ONE SHILLL'[G. 

'l'EE b":ii-&lgj\•d:aJiDWU .;;~•P!ilr.IDB. 
1:tY A. I:., lL\.\'iLBNCS, 

PlCice "1. po•t tree, '¾ : a copios, post !Ne, 1L 

j,LFRED HOLNES~ L!, Paternoster Row, LouJou, 15.0.; <>r 
B. L. ALLAN & "OJ.'1, l~, S"ucluohull sr.ro•t, G~ow. 

Cloth, plain edges ... 2i. 6d., parool post 2s.10td . .AU co1w,n11,nications fOT th6 Ed·itur, and book~ fw 
iuporior editio11, gilt edgee, Ss. 6d., ,, ,, 811. 10 d. t'MB'W, to be addtreHcd card of the Pub/ish,r, 

1"or poijt111.re 11.b1·oad, au eich1' 6cl. 111ust be sell . A. HoLN11,'1ilS, 14,, P,dtrnod,n--ro·w, Loll<kln, E.C. 
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"THE COMING OF THE LORD 
DRA WETH NIGH." 

" This, I say, brethren, the time is 
short; it remaineth that both they that 
have wives be as though they had 
none; and they that weep as though 
they wept not; and they that rejoice 
as though they rejoiced not; and they 
that buy as though they possessed 
not; and they that use this world as 
not abusing it ; for the fashion of this 
world (kosmos) passeth away.''-1 Cor. 
vii. 29-31. 

~::e::oo---~ 
" AND they that weep as though they 

wept not." Yes, dry your eyes. The 
weeping time is so short that it is hardly 
worth while to sorrow. The trial of the 
moment is about to melt away in the 
warm glow of the glory bf His presence. 
Dear sorrowing (child of God, what if 
the tear dropping on that sorrow-drawn 
cheek of yours should indeed be the last 
you will ever shed, and what if His 
blessed hand should wipe it off, for our 
God is about to "wipe awayj all tears 
from their eyes : and there shall be no 
more death, neither sorrow nor crying, 
neither shall there be any more pain." 

~~o~-

"AND they that rejoice as though they 
rejoiced not." Even so; for the happiest, 
holiest moJnent we have ever had is not 
to be compared with what is in store for 
us. There may be among the readers 

it be true that "the sufferings of this 
present time are not worthy to ho corn• 
pared with the glory w}1ich shall be 
revealed in ns," it is no less true that 
the pleasures and comforts and blessings 
of this present time are nothing in corn• 
parison to the "fulness of joy in His 
presence," when He begins to "shew us 
the path of life." (Psa. xvi. 11.) 

--o--0:.:e.:0-0------

" AND they that buy as though they 
possessed not." "Go to now, ye that 
say, To-day or to - morrow we will go 
into such a city, and continue there a 
year, and buy and sell and get gain : 
whereas ye know not what shall be on 
the morrow.'' (James iv. 13, 14.) To
morrow HE may be here; and all the 
merchandise of earth seems poor enough. 
The time is far too short to hold with a 
tight grasp (for that is the force of the 
word possess) anything that can be 
purchased with the coin of earth. Buy 
the truth; hold fast the faith ; and if it 
is needed that ye buy anything of this 
earth's store, let your fingers hold it ~o 
lightly that when your Lord comes it 
may slip from them very easily and 
never be missed. Better still, let us 
count nothing we can buy here our own 
in such a sense that it gives us much 
anxiety to retain our hold of it. Moment 
by moment let all we have be laid at 
J esu's feet. So shall we be able also 
"to use the world as not abusing it." 
That is to furnish ourselves with the 
things of this present world only to the 
extent that is really needful-not to 
furnish ourselves with overmuch. In 
the light of our Lord's near and speedy 
advent, this is a bit of Holy Ghost 
teaching that every Christian would do 
well to ponder. Wb,ether the store be 
little or great, the question is, is it needf1il 
in the light of the great and rapidly 
approaching change? What I eat, what 
I drink, what I clothe myself with, what 
I buy, what I possess, is it necessary for 
the life of a child of Goel, a,ncl cloes it 
please and glorify my l!~uther ? 'rhere 
is vastly more than at first sight appears 
in the cloctriutl of the Lord's advent, 
It bears within it a call to tht, church 
of Gnd to return tn a simple1· life than 
that which we fear most Cluistim1s 11r0 
living·. In onr habits of life we ca.unut 
be too 1,implt1. What have we to do 
with worldly fashions mul ways on the 
very eve of our Lord's l'l•turn ? 

-------.,-0~00---

WE do not know the date of our Lord's of this paper young glad hearts to whom 
descent into the air ; we have no earth hitherto has brought but little 
Scripture to tell us when the shout of sorrow, and such may be in love with 
our GREAT CAPTAIN is to fall upon the ear earthly brightness, not knowing yet that 
of His waiting church; but we are if our Lord should still delay to come, 
certain that the TIME IS SHORT, yea, very the best wine that earth can give must 
short. Think then how such words as fail and turn sour, and the best of earth's 
those given as the Spirit's messag·e to us glad mornings go on to its evening of 
this month, should thrill our hearts and darkness and sorrow. To such, per
sanctify our lives. Just consider their haps, it may be almost a regret to believe 
import. The holiest ties of the present that the coming of their Lord drawoth 
time arrangement, ties between Christian nigh. Why shonld it? Our Lord 
men and women, not only sanctioned but grudges us no real, true, innocent joy, 
framed by God, must now be held so even if it he only earthly in its nature. 
lightly tl1at, saints watching for theit· But He has something far better. Let 
Collling Lord, shall he rejoicingly willing the young· and the merry-hearted but 
to have their earfl1ly union co1110 to au think this, that when He docs come He 
end at, any moment. L(JVing hearts will sati1:,fy our hearts in a measure so 
trnly joined in Christ need not fear that far above everything· we have yet known 
they i.;lmll be 1,eparated in auy painful that we i,hall wonder that we ever could 
sen1,e, IT JH NOT THAT; it is only tl1at l1ave JJeeu satisfied before; wonder at I A mn:A'L' rovival, such as m:1uy nf U,1tl's 
the 1,el1e11ie of t'}~e pn•seut lcusrnmi_i~ all to the littfo heart~ anJ little capac!timi Wl'. chil,hen_. :1r~i lunging· :1_rnl lwpin,'-\· i',H·,. 
Le clmuged. Jlie ec1rlhly cu11d1t10n of musthavelut<lrntl1Poldworldt11m'. lf would, ii· given t,1 \Is Ill tlw f!,'l'il,c',' ut 



(~,,,l, linvr In "·,,rk 11111ny changPS. A rP 
w,· n·n<1~· tri nrcepL 8n°rh? 'l'hA t_ln·pp 
µ_Trnt. thankc:giYing· n.Jlll prnyer meet111gs, 
l1Pld iu Mr. Ch:wri11g-(on's grPA,t AR
.~l'mhh· Hn1l on the firc:t. day of thi~ 
mont1;, shows, witlwnt dopbt, t'liat l::ng-e 
n nm lwrs of ChristianR :no thirsting for 
g-rratrr Rpirit,rnl bl0Rsi11g and powPr. 
'l'hr l:11·o·c, hall was 11Pnrlv filk,l at both 
inorning :111,l nft.p1·110011' meetings, 1111d 
crnml<'d in tlw pve11i11g. '.l'here was 
:;;piritnal p:-1wer in all the meetings, and 
:-in :1rrlent c-x1wrt.:1tion of gn,ater things 
to fnllo1Y. H w:11-, refreshing t,o hear 
RJwnkrr afte1· spPake1·, while pmisi11g 
God for the ble~"ings of 1859-60, declare 
tlrnt what wa.s needed fo1· spiritual 
manifestaJion in the chnrch of God to
cla? waR a to-day's touch with the Lord 
of life and power. The church cannot 
live upon past experience, however 
blPssed. ·what it needs is the present 
folness of the Holy Ghost, received 
through present abiding contact with 
her living and life-giving Head. The 
true church of God ca,rries her cre
dentials, and the proof that she is the 
trne chnrch only when the life of Christ 
Himself is seen in hel'. We may he 
able to point to A GLORIOUS PAS'J', but if 
we ·cannot challenge observation to a 
GLORIOUS PRESEN'r, we have no right to 
expect men to acknowledge that we are, 
in deed and in truth, the church of the 
liYing God. --«>:«<><>--

IN all else, Rome can beat us, but she 
cannot show, and never did show, real 
Holy Ghost power. Speaking of Rome, a 
correspondent, referring to the paragraph 
by Mr Pifr, · ' 011 page 74 of our April 
number, d r; s attention to a paragraph 
in a recent number of the Jewish 1Vorld, 
entitled, "The Jews in Austria," from 
which it appears that the Pope, instead 
of approving what the inferior clergy 
have done in taking sides with the 
" Christian Socialists," has sent a note to 
the Nuncio at Vienna asking him to 
convene a meeting of the chiefs of the 
Anti-Semitic movement, and to require 
them to sign an engagement to be 
entirely submissive to the episcopal 
authorities who are opposed to the anti
Jewish agitation, and hired to the 
Christian Socialists. A similar pal'agraph 
appears, our correspondent says, in the 
Je1r-i8h Chonfrle. It is never Rafe, how-
1wer, to trust to appearanceA, especially 
when they present tlienrnelves from tl1e 
hand '.,f Rome. Her tactics are neve1· 
straightforward. 'l'hat Ahe iA lJ011ml to 
occupy a supreme place for a brief spnce 
as the apostate church in the govPrn
mental affairs of men is clearly taught in 
the prophetic Word (Rev. xvii.); and as 
coming chungeA in the kingdoms of the 
Rormw Pa1·th are evi<lenily to depend to 
a g·1•pat extr0 ut on democratic infiuemce, 
we, 111Hy lie wnll ass111·ed that Rome will 
Ju wliat ;;)ie cau to accommodate herself 
1u 1lit➔ JWOJJl(, till s/11, liw; tl,em wf,// •iit 

lm11ri. ThP hope of HH' Ch11rd1 of Horne 
,~ not thfl coming of t.l10 Lor,r to intl~r
foro in mnnclnno nffairs, hut. tlrnt·of her
self wiel1ling- the~ sr·pptre of nniversal 
C'mpire at whatnver cost. Rhe has ever 
sat AS queen, the crmcnbine of many 
lords. 'J'o Him who is King of kings 
she never gave a virgin heart, aml she 
cannot, like His trne bride, look forward 
with pknsure to His coming. 

----<) o ::.1t!oo--

IN an es~ay recently published (Elliot 
Ftock) on "A FuTUI:.E Rm.JAN E~1rrnE," 
Mr. G. :K Farmer propo!=:es as "a possible 
result and solution of some modern 
political and economic problomR" the 
fol'!lrntion of a NEW ORl~A'r FEDERATION, to 
include the United Kingdom, Holland, 
France,8wit,1erlanc1,Spain, and Portugal, 
Austro-Hungary, and the rest of South
Faslern Europe, with Asiatic Turkey, 
Egypt, and the whole north coast of 
Africa. 'l'he writer is convinced that 
the policy he proposes would tend to the 
establishment of a pax Romana, to the 
moral and material amelioration of the 
federated nations and to the promotion 
of greater unity in Christendom. He 
thinks that the "working out of events " 
will. bring this about. Thus it is that 
events written down in the sure word of 
prophecy forecast themselves in the 
minds of men who would never dream 
of consult.ing· the W orcl of God or 
ascribe to. tq.e hand" of our Goel this 
ordering of events. In one way and 
another such expressions of thought 
will take shape in the minds of om· 
statesmen, and something like the pro
posed great federation· become by and 
by matter of history. It is ours to see 
behind it all the mind of the Lord our 
God. More blessed still, it is ours to 
know that as such things are increasingly 
proving the truth of His Word, that our 
beloved Saviour is at hand, y@a, even at 
the very door. 

---">-<J~Oo---

w E have again to praise God for con
~i nued progress, and for the many cheer
mg letters which are sent to us from all 
quarters. From NAZARETH one writes: 
"I cannot tell you with what interest 
the l\foRNTNG STAR is read here. Twelve 
copies which reached ns a few days ago 
I at 011re passed on to Olll' native pastor 
and otlwrs who can read English." 
An?ther frie>nd says," \Vhat. the joy and 
delight of yonr little magazine lH1s been to 
~e I ca.nnot in words exprt1ss. It, is as 
if a new sunbeam had ope1wcl a. way for 
nrn to Ree into Heaven and I s~:E 'l'Hlc 
}

r 1 

\. JNo making ready. I have in every 
earthly way a very t1·yi1w lonely life
neither friend, home, nor n~eans; but yon 
wonld never guess how the once sad 
prospect haFJ faded away in tlw precious 
knnwledgo of the coming· Sa,vi,H1r." 

----o-0:«o-c--

A iwtlwr, Wl'itiug- from Seotla11d, say,;: 
"I witili 1 could l➔ xprn1-;s all that 'f11~; 

Mn1rnrm1 f,\'l'AR· has been to me. Put 
intr, m_y h~mrL'l in .Jnne, 1894, in a.n 
ob,wnrn connt1·y -village·, it ha.<i brought 
light and joy to me ever since. I a,t 
once got the back number~ and began 
Rhowing it to others, and have sent 
copies to a far Eastern land with earnest 
prayer that God may bless it. A ChriR
tian for many years, I confess with 
,:hame that the second corning of our 
Lord was not a snhject of interef:!t to me. 
J was brought up to beJ;eve that all 
prophecy was to be interpreted of the 
church in a spiritnalised way, and if I 
ever happened to speak of the sec,mcl 
advent to Christian friend", I was told 
that they 'never meddlerl with such 
matters.' I have lived in many towns, 
but never heard a sermon on the 
second advent. But NOW, thank God, 
I have been led, through the pages 
of 'fm: MORNING STAR, to search my 
Bible, ' to l01;e and pra!J for onr 
l,ord'8 belrYVed Israel, to redeem the time 
and be fonnd watching for my Lord'~ 
coming."' 

FROM Ireland we are cheered by the fol
lowing: " When THE MoRNING STAR wa~ 
in its.beginning, I saw it advertised anrl 
ordered a first copy. I was so delighted 
with this that I at once ordered two 
dozen a month for a year, giving away 
twenty-three to selected readers, so that 
I might thereby arouse some interest in 
the second coming of Christ. I sent one 
to a clergyman who replied, 'It will Le 
millions of years bejrJJ"e HI:! comes .1 ' 

.After reading THE MORNING STAR, how
ever, for five months he said that I bad 
almost converted him! At the end of 
the year I began to find that my little 
effort was producing good fruit. A 
number of my readers be(J'an to catch 
the spirit and to spread the 

0

truth broad
cast. One sent copies to friends 100 
miles dist3:nt. Frolll this I judged 
that my m1Ssion, so far as the twenty
three were concerned, had been ful
filled, and I now asked each of them 
to order copies for themsekes, and I 
think it will cheer you to know that 
more than half of them h:1...-e done 
Sl1; and I am not without faith that 
I shall soon get ma.ny more reader;,. 
I am praying that there nmv soon be 
a million copies circulated ; month! 
,vhy uot, i E the corning of Olli' blessed 
Lord should not prevent its further 
spread?" 

--a......O~OO---

FROM Pamf1ti, India, l\Iiss Reade 
writes: "I think von will be interest-ell 
in the following little incident in con
nection with 'l'HE MORNING STAR. I wa,; 
lately staying- at Bombay at the Temper
ance Hotel, the proprietor of which is an 
ear1wst workt•r anHmg- Sl)llliers autl 
sailors. Meeting· n, Christian sailor ou 
the ;;tai1·w,1y, 1 gan, him ,t L'upy uf your 
pap01· (h,1vi11g· 1wtliin~· else with mei, 



rh(,ugh a little loth to part with it, as I 
get only on,e copy from my friend, Mis~ 
Crawford, of Bethany, and I am anxious 
to keep mine for binding for the library. 
To my great joy, however, two days 
after, in answering a. knock at my door, 
I found two ~;i_.ilors witl1 beaming· faces 
WH-iting t,o thank me for 'l'nE MonNINO 

STAR, and asking where thoy could got, 
it. 'It, is indeed a good 11ui~1fh's food,' 
they said. I enclose their addrc~scs in 
the hope that. some one may wish to keep 
them supplied." 

--0-0~00-------

TJI.E ~tuTININO S'fAR. 
'' 

Y ol. I., set before vour readers in a very 
clear light the CER1'AIN FACT of the abso
lute UNITY of the body of the Chri'lt. 
This truth I have Leeu teaching, with 
whatever of abilitv I conld command, 
for abont twenty year8, and it has pained 
me heyond meaim re to SC'e the 11 tter 
loosem;ss of tPflching· on this matter liy 
not a few n ble c>xpm,ilors of the ·w orcl. 
Yom· n-rticle iR most timely, not only on 
your sitle of tl1e wale1·, hut h~re alHo, 
where mauy, alas! aro teacltmg tlie 
error that J)(tl't 1!f' tlw hotly will he left 
hehiud at the Rapture. Surely the 
Christ will not cut in two His bride, :rnd 

\VE publish these scraps of let.tei:s not leave part of her down he1·e to the judg-
boastfnlly, but in the spirit of contmued ments of God against the rejectors of 
praise to God, _and that our reade~s may the Gospel? No! no! Quite true, as 
see that the mterest does not m tlui the bodv is being formed from the 
least degree flag, and that seeing this shoulder; to the soles of the feet (be
they may add their praises to ~ur~. ginning with Pentecost and ending with 
Happening to mention th~ above JllCI- the Rapture), there is very much of 
dent to a lady interested rn the spread earth's dust and mud attaching mayhap 
of our Gospel of the Coming, she at 0~1ee to the lower members of the body. But, 
begged for the privilege of sendi~1g be it remembered, the body is not, caught 
papers to the sailors, so that when Miss away on the groiir,d of having kept itself 
Reade_ gets her next. paper fro°:1 Befhan:y j 1·eefrom d~filement. Not on the ground 
she will be glad to find that this need 1s of anything it ever has, 9r ever can do; 
su~pli~d. But what a pity_that a worker but on the sole ground of Christ's 
in rnd1a should have to wait for her own finished work. On any other ground 
supply so lo?g·. S?e ought t_o have a who among us could have any a8s!"rance 
parcel for distnbuhon sent direct from whatever of being raptured to His pre-
London. -*- sence at the trumpet call? The feet may 

be much and oftentimes perhaps defiled 
IT will interest our readers to know in these days of sad world conformity, 

that articles connected with what we and we have much need,. doubtless, of 
may call the "first-fruits of the church abundant feet washing. (John xiii. and 
theory," have ?reate_d an im11;1ense deal of Ephes. v. 26.) Nevertheless, the body 
interest and given rise to qmte a rush of must have its feet for the head cannot 
letters. yve cannot publish these, how- say to the feet, 'I

1
have no need of_ yon' 

ever willing, first because of want of (1 Cor. xii. 21). Nay, the Christ up 
space, and next, because many of them, there will have two good, spotless, well 
as well as articles sent to us on the cleansed feet with which to walk the 
subject, are so keenly controve_rsia~ ~hat golden streets of ~he heavenly city. 
we are sorry to consider them rnehgible. Whatever material 1s left down here at 
We earnestly trust tha~ if fro_m time to the Rapture will be to? worl~ly for 
time we are led to publish articles from heaven's courLs. Out of it He will form 
the pens of valued and ~elov:ed brethren an EARTHLY body, beginning again as at 
in Christ with whom rn this and other Pentecost and with the Jew as be
points w~ may ~ot agree, those who do fore. This will be the first-f~·uits unto 
agree with us will. show a~ exa?1ple of God and the Lamb. I~ will be an 
patient and f~rbearrng love m then· mode EAR'l'HLY company. It. 1s referr~d to 
of dealing with such .. Also, that they by the aposLle James _m chap: 1. 18, 
will always be chantable enough_ to as , a kind of firstfrmts of His crea
believe that we, who are responsible tures.' It is well to remember that 
for admitting such, are actuated by the James writes to the twelve tr-ibei; scattered 
highest motives in ~oing s~; and that abroad." 
we are acting thus m the mterests of 
tee truth, as we believe, and not against 

--«>:«c>o--

it. --o0:«oo--

DR. MABIE, of Escondido, California, 
is our latest correspondent on the sub
ject, and, as his writings have already 
been acceptahle to many, we think our 
readers will like to hear what he has to 
~ay: "Dear brotliu in the Lord,-] 
w1·ite this to thank you fo1· you1· very 
clear, able, and Scriptural article in 'l'HE 

MORNING STAR of March, entitled ''l'lie 
Church Not Divided.' This article, 
tt.,get,her with yours on p. i 1-5-216 of 

IN another letter recently received 
from him, and which we hope to print in 
a future issue, Dr. J. S. Mabie points 
out a mistake which we made in refer
ring to one of the addresses given at the 
fulH·ral of the late Dr. Gordon, of 
Boston. It was not the writer of these 
lettet·s and the speakm· at the Culifornia,n 
Conference who gave the funeral address, 
but his cousin, Dr. H. C. Mabie, who is 
Home Hecretary of the lluptist l~oreign 
Mi1,sionary Uuiou, with headq11arteni at 
Boi;ton. 
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VERY very cheering are a few word'\ 
from our beloved and highly, valued 
fellow labourer, Rev .. J. H. Br<Joke<J, <Jf 

St.. Loui"1. We would fain quote them, 
but n8 they occur in a private letter <lri 
not tl1ink it right to do so. It is well, 
howeVPr, that he anrl others should know 
how highly we pri:,;e the estimate of 
irnch 1fovotccl servants of God spiritually 
capnhle of j11rlgi11g. 'I'he Lord 1Jles:-; !tirn 
in all hi:-i varied aud many labotll';;. 

-----<>Q~OO---

H r, <JA IW ING the fad tl1at in i;cveral 
importaut points of prophetic study saint,i 
of God do not yet see eye to eye, we 
would affectionately urge all our reader:-; 
and friends first to pray much that the 
Holy Spirit of God may be pleased to 
enlighten more fully. Differences can 
arise only because we are not all subject 
to the Word of God IN THE SrrnrT. It 
is ~o natural to us to lean to our own 
understanding and intellectual gifts and 
acquirements. Second, to read the Word 
of God each one for himself more care
fully and diligently, and especially to 
study every article as it appears in 'raE 
MORNING STAR by the help of the '\Vord 
of God, carefully comparing all that our 
brethren write wit'l what God Him~elf 
has written. Many of our differences 
arise out of a very incomplete and partial 
knowledge of Scripture, and this again 
from the want of diligent and careful 
study of the Word and the habit of 
taking too easily for granted what 
speakers and writers say. Let the ques
tion, ·what saith the Scriptures? he ever 
uppe?"IH08t in t,he minds of the readers of 
our paper, and let there be a blessed expec
tation that His promise shall be made 
good to us," They shall be all taught of 
Gon." Then, indeed, "Great shall be 
the peace of His children." 

J)(E L,O.ST W,O.TC)( Of' THE J'UCi)(T, 
REV, XIX. 7. 

IT ends-the vigil of high festival, 
The solemn night of song ; 

For lo ! the crimson day ha.~ lit the hills, 
'l'he day desired so long. 

From peak to peak there spreads the jasper glow, 
The morning star grows dim ; 

How passing strange the joy that now we know, 
So soon to look on Him ! 

Oh, deeper than our longing and om· love, 
More wondrous than onr bliss, 

His love that waited while the ages 1·olled 
'l'o welcome us as His. 

And now the watching and the waiting o'er, 
The sin 1111d sadness 1mssed, 

Behold within the pnlaces of gold, 
'l'he harps n1·e strung at last. 

'l'he Bridegroom from His chamber g·oeth forth, 
Resplendent ns the suu. 

0 Bride, arise, and put thy jewels uu, 
The desert j01u·ney done. 

'l'hus do the morning stars tog·etht>r siug; 
Om shout of joy replies; 

]for lo! He cometh ,is the soleum cl,;,wn 
Awakes tlw silont skies. 

'l'ho joy of llocl's high City peals afar, 
'l'l;rongh porbls opt>u wiclu ; 

All lienveu nwnits the, shiuiuis· lllitrriag·,, I r,ti ll, 

'l'he Haw1sc1Lto,>M awl tlw Hri<l,•. 
l' I' 



Prophetic Convention. 
~A "\'TA BARTIARA, CA T)JFORNIA, 

MAiirn 7Tn. 18().;_ 

THE RAPTURE AND THE 

e~tr<'mity jc; tlir• J~nrpo~e imm<'d~ntel_y in 
view in HiR nri~ing. · . . 

Somf"'Whnt. concPnled, ·bnt very ~1g-ni

flc~111, i~ the 1·eprecientatinn in ll'l!l. XJ<"•,-iii. 
21 : "F'o1· thP 

REVELATI0N.-1. wr.n sTHLL r.rst: Fr Ml rn MonN'I' PF.r.An,r, 
lh PASTOR \V, C. RTF.VF.NA, HP fshnll ho wroth ns in the vAllf'y of 

-------- (-lilwon, t lrnt Hf' may do_ Hi!'! work, 
'l'RRffR nrP two 1nt,nll)· rlifff'1·e11t, P\'Pnt.s His .~trnngP 1rnrlr; nnrl hrmg to pnss 
ncl·nrri111a; nt. f'Pj)IWAt8 i:,t.a.gPs of om• His act,, His slrnngP nrt." HPre somp
l,,wd':s !'oming. thing quite nnl,ik_e the L_or<l,_ for0ign 

" Rript,11re" is 1101-. fl, Biblical exprPs- to liif:l mrumer hit11erto, 1R viewe<l as 
f-ion, lmt iR the Pqnintl<'nt of t,he phrase taken in hn.nd. What that work is, is 
"rang·ht np," nsl'd in 1 ThesR. iv. 17: intimated in ]i:,a. ii. 19: "And they shall 
"'l'l1C'n we which are alive nnd remain go into tlte holes of the rock.,, and, into the 
shnll be ranght 1tp together wit,h them caves of the eai·th, for fear of the Lord, 
in tl1C' <'londs, to meet the Lord in the a.nd for the glory of Hi.q Majesty, when 
0,. 1·1•." ]t 1·11dic.ates a imddPn sei,mre and 7 ' 7 k t "bl t' t' " ·• Hr, arisd i fo s ,a. ·e Rr1'i y ,,,e enr n. 
snatching away-aR a robber, a beaRt ~r 'l'his strange work is described mor~ 
bird of prey, grai"ps and takes off Ins plainly in Zeph. iii. 8: "Ther~fore wait 
plunder; or as a mother would catch up ye 1ipon Me, saith the Lord, 1intil the day 
her child from danger into her bosom. that I ri..~e U]J· to the pl'ey; for !ffy deter
It refers to the instantaneous translation, mination i'.s tq gathe,· the natwns, that 
from eart,h int.o the ether above, in I 'may a,qserlble the kingdom,Y, to pou1· 
. A CHARIOT OF GI.?RY-cLOuns, 1,pon them Mine indigna.tion, even all M.v 

of the resurrected samts, and of the fim·ce anger, for all the earth shall be 
transformed living believers, ~imulta- ·devoured wit!; the fi1·e of My .fealousy-" 
neously, to meet the descending Lord at And verses 14 and 15 present the sequel: 
a tarryingplacc in the air. "Rapture," ,, Sing, O da11ghte1· of Zion; shout, 0 
therefore, signifies the "gat~e~ing frmei: be glad and 1·eJoice with all thy 
together" of saints, dead and hving, hem·t O daughter of Je1·1isalern. The 
unto the Lord, at the terminus in the Lorl hath tdken away thy judgments, 
earth's heaven of this earlier stage of He hath cast out thine enemy j the King 
His coming. . of Ismel, even the Lord [Jesus !Jlwist] 1·s 

"Revelation" refers to the bodily in the midst of thee; thou shalt not see 
manifestation of _Jesus ~pon t~e act~al evil any ?7!-0re/' . . 
earth, and all His glorified samts with But still other obJects are irnme
Him, when He accomplishes the last diately contemplated in the Lord's rising 
stage of His descent from heaven, _a11d from His Father's throne_ in heave~. 
sets His feet upon the Mount of Ohves. The occasion is celebrated 111 heaven m 
(Zech. xiv. 4.) . the most exultant manner, as we rea~ in 

Four phases, or stages, mdeed, of Rev. xi. 15-18 : "There were g1·eat voices 
Chri:-;t's coming need to be distinguished, in heaven, .~nyi'.ng, The lcingdom of the 
in order to avoid confounding different world iB become the kingdom of our Lm·d 
aronps of Scripture. and of His Ch?-i.~t; and He shall 1·eignfo-r 
h 'l'be first stage is His rising from His ei·e1· ~nd ever. And the fo11:l'-and-tv,enty 
present seat with the 1'.,ather on His elders, whfrli sit befm·e God on their 
throne, preparatory to taking His own thi·ones, fell upon their faces and 1t'O'l'

kingdom and throne upon the earth. shipped God, saying, We give Thee thanks, 
This epoch of transition, from His O Lm·d God, the Almighty,whi'ch art and 
present high-priestly session on high to which wast; because Thou hast taken Tl,y 
His kingly office here. belovy-, is one of great powei· and hast begiin to reign [as 
the momentous occas10ns. m t~e Re- Benjamin Douglas .translates J. And the 
deerner's whole career. His leavmg the nations were wroth, and Thy wrath came, 
Patber's bosom at the first, His concep- and the time of the dend to be judged 
tion, His birth, ~is rninistry,H~s p~ssion, [i.e., the jndgment of the rig~teous 
death, resurrection, and ascens1011 fixedly dead as to their works], and the time to 
eontern plate this further developi~rnn~ of give 'their reward to Thy sen•ants the 
the g:rea.t drama. He speaks of i ~}Inn- prophets, and to the saint.~ and to them that 
1-;elf m the propl1ecy of Isa. xxxm. 10, fear Thy name, the .~mall and the great; 
thus: ~' Now will I rise, saith.the I:ord; and to destroy them that destroy tl~eearth." 
now will I he exalted; now will I hit up In this rmlemu passage, the obJoct that 
~yself." His own JJe~•sona~ e~a)tatiou is chiefly <lwe~t. upon, in comwction;,~ith 
JR contemplated here m llis l'ISlllg to the Jiorcl's 111·1s11w to descen<l nR h.mg, 
1·ule. Again Psalm xii. 5 : "Because e. 

IA 1'Hlil JUJHlMF.N't' 0~' AWAllllS, of the oppression of the poor, becll,USfl of 
the r-;ighing of the needy, now will I tlw reckoning t.akf,n wit,h glorifif'tl pro~ 
a.riAe, f-H,ith 1,Jrn J,ord; I will g1·ant r-;afot,v plwt,A nnd saints, OYl'll all t!w Sf'rnmt:-; of 
1 o l,irn fo1· whom tho ot.her ln.yd,h a tlw T,ortl, small and gTc>at,, in whmw hamls 
i;u;,1·(•." (L(,ei,;c•1·'s 11·amdfttion.) Hero Ho Juul foft, the 11so of lli;i goo<b 011 

tl10 a\·r-,11g·i11µ; of Hi1-:1 elPd, at, their lmd p;u•th <l111"i11g- His ah"l'ill'P. 

Thi!'! hrincrs 11; rli1:f'cfTy·to £1," ·f'e~rmd 
&rell,t eVf'Tit 'attf:miting' ftii;i rofTiing', vi;;.; 
the g!'.lth'ering of Ifi'l ·~e_rvrmt~ b"f?re 
Him ~t ffi'l tribnna,1 of }1:tdgmi>nt npr:rrt 
Chri~tiirn ,;,01·k~. 'fhici tribnn::il i~ rallPr.l 
"thf' 1"mlamf'nt-~f'nt, of Chri~t" hy PRnl 

. '"' h · 1 " 11 " in 2 ('or. v. 10, lwForf' ,, 1(' 1 Wf' a , 
i.r., Chric1tia.n ,:prvnnh, nrit. :ill mf'n, 
i:ilrnll nppP::ir, "Tl1nf PrP1:y o;!" mny 
1'Pl'f'il'f' fllA fhinq.~ rlrmr 1n h1,q bndy, 
orrMrling fo fhoi hP hath rfrmr, irl'.Pfh~r 
it lie gn~rl nr horl:" T~ici trn,:rnac!'~?n iR 
more folly del'lcr, berl m 1 Cm·. m .. 13 

. ' , . k" followinCJ" : "EvPr?J man-~ 11 nr •, i.e., 
every b;liever's work, "_ql,rill l1e ~nde 
manifesrt, for the day .~hall de_clare it, be
ca1i1Je i"t shall be revealed by p.re, and the 
fire shall try every man'.~ WM~ of what 
sorf it?".~. If any mrin' s work ah1111! , 
he ,qhall receii,e a 1·ewarcl. If any man-~ 
work be hwrned he .Yhall s1~ffer lo8s;. bnt Ii:, 
him.~elf shrill be sal'ed; yet so cur 1J.y fore., 

This jndgment is not t-h~ -final o!le _QI 

the (J'reat white throne. I_t 1s uot a. JUdg
ment upon persons, unto life or ~~th-, 
but upon works, the works <?f Gbnst1an:, 
after regeneration, unt_o th~1r -r~ward or 
their destruction. It 1s still more. fully 
described by the :Master in· the parable 
of the pounds, and especially that of the 
talents (Matt_ xxv. 14-30). ".After a 
long lime the lord of those SP1'1Jant.s 
comefh, and 1·eckoneth 1.dth them" (verse 
19). As Jesus sa.ys: - " BP!wld~ I rom,~ 
quickly, and Aly 1·ew€J:td ·1s witl •. Jfe. 
(~ev. xxii. 12.) . . 

It is therefore, to be noticed that 
Christ~s do not pass by death to their 
reward. Reward does not come until 
Jesus comes back, and the. reward is 
determined by a reckoning held on the 
way. And the parables cited show that 
these rewards are earthly rulership.'l or 
administratorships. And Matthew puts 
this solemn examination of accounts ju;;t 
before the enthronement of the Son of 
Man upon the earth to judge :ill the 
nations. And Luke says that the 
accounting of the pounds was . at the 
nobleman's return, "having recei1:ed the 
kingdom," although he had not yet 
established it. " 'rhen he commanded 
these servants t0 be callecl unto him." 
Who are these servants ? BelieveNI, 
many of past generations, and those of 
the one generation living at the time. 
Hence resurrection of the former anJ 
bodily transformation of the latter, anJ 
the "rapture" of them all in one bltuit 
company, are the response of the servants 
to 
'l'IIF. VOICE 0~' THE: D}];;l'ENDING SON OF MAN, 

callina them to His jllllg'llll'Llt seat. 
'l'his is th0 "resmTeetiou nf th0 jn;;t" 
for rpcompPHSL' (Lnkt1 xiv. l,J,); . tl'.t' 
rpsm·1·,,etion of tlwm "that :1re (.'hr1;;t ;; 
:Lt His coming (l l'or. x,·. :23); tlw 
l'ot11i1w fLll'th uf them "that have done 
good, '\mt,l tlw n•st11Tt'di,,n <•f lifo" 
(John v. ~~l), whiJ,, "tlH'Y that hanl 
dunv t:'Vil shall L',.11111' furth 1111tu th,• 



Tl 11◄! MORN lNU S'l'_A H. c.;~) 
- ---------- --

rps11rrpctinn of jmlgnH'nt" '' :1ft.p1• thP 
t,hons!\.lld Yenrs A,l'e finished." (Rr-v. 
xx. 5.) n;1t besi<les this resurrection, 
Pnnl sn~-s: '' Bclwld Tslw11• yrm n ?ll]J-<fcry: 
1r·P slrnll 110/ oil slrep, Ind 11"1' shall all be 
chnng-ccl, in n momrnl, hi the t1ci11h:li11g 
of an cyr, at 1hr last trum7i; for the 
trumpet 8lwll sn1111d, and thn dead [i.e. 
1·n C/m'.st] .~hall be rai.sed 1:ncorruptible, 
and 1N shall be chano-ed." (1 Cor. 

r::1 r:: • t, • xv. u , ,J2.) Rt1 ll more of tlus myRtery 
is rewaled by t.he same apostle in 
1 Thess. iv. 14-17: "Fo1· 1'.f we believe 
that .Tes11s dird and ro.~e agm'.n, evrn so 
them also that are fallen asleep in ,Tesns 
will God bring with Him. Fo1· this we 
say nnto yon by the Word of the Lord, 
that we that m·e al1'vc, that m·e left over 
1tnto the co1n1:ng of the Lord, sha.ll 1'.n no 
1m~~e pre~Pdc tlunn fha.t a1·e fallen aBlf!ep. 
Fm· the Lord Hfrnse{f shall descend f,'om 
heaven u:ith a shout, w1'.th the 1Jo-ice of the 
archangel, and with the trunip of God : 
and the d"ad in Ch1·ist shall rise jfrst; 
then we that are alire, that are left 
over, shall together w1'.th them be caught 
up in clouds to meet the Lord in the air." 
(R.v.) This is the one plain, full account 
of the rapture, so simple that the child 
mayunderstand, so unequivocal that none 
can dispute. And it is to be noted that 
these are the very words with which the 
Holy Spirit directs all Christians to 
comfort one another in time of bereave
ment. Yet how largely this express 
direction is set aside for the foggy, 
unauthorized conjectures of man ! 

It is to be specially remarked that the 
saints are caught up to meet the de
scending Lord, to encounter Him on His 
journey. He does not come for them, 
to take them back with Him awhile, but 
on His way eastward He 

SUMMONS THEM TO MEET HIM JN MID Arn, 
to complete His journey with Him. It 
is the going out to meet the Bridegroom 
and accompany Him for the remainder 
of his journey. We may draw an illus
tration of it from the Roman brethren 
going "as far as A.ppii forum " to meet 
Paul. 

But our return to earth with the Lord 
1s not immediately after the rapture. 
An intervaJ of time is taken for holy and 
blessed engagements up there. 

First occurs the marriage of the Lamb 
to His bride: "For the marriage of the 
Lamb is come, and Hits wife hath made 
herself recidy." (Rev. xix. 7.) 'l'he 
church is not now the mal'ried wife of 
the Lamb, left at home in the earth 
while He is for a season away from 
home, but she is the espoused bride 
awaiting nuptials and a home with Hirn. 
'l'his is the event which we have now 
1·eached in following the prngress of the 
Lo1·d'r; coming. 'l'his is what the Saviour 
refer,s to in the paralJle liegimii11g-: 
" 1'he lci11ydom uf hea-1.'Nl 1·8 like uu/,o u 
<·erlain Icing, whfrh 11wd« n 111m-rir1yr1 
for his 8<m." (Mntt. xxii. ~-) lt is nl:-;o 

the tirnr rPfP.1Tcd 10 in l\lnH,. xxv. l-l8, following. ']'Im timeB of t.he · UPnti}PR 
beginning: ". Tlrnn sl1rrll tl1_(', l,;i11r,~rn1~ of hei1~g fn~filled, He ,iayR: "And there 8ho.l~ 
hn,11·C'n /Jr, l?kenAd 1111tn ten mrg111.8, bA 8ign8 1,n .mn and ~won rinrl, strrr.?; a1~0, 

11"hich fonk thrfr lamps nnd 1unt forth 11,pon /,~e eurth rli8lrP-?B of natwn.9 in_ 
to 11wet the bridegToom," to accompany pArp7:nfy, for the r~ar~ng of the se(i and 
him onward. t/rn b-illows; men faint1,ng for fear and 

Iu anticipn.tion of tbis happy event, for :xpectation ~f thP; things which are 
I'nn I say:;: "For I am _jealolls over you coming on the inhabited earth; for the 
1cith a godly y'enl9us11; for I have power,9 of the heavenR shall be shaken. 
e~pnusecl yon fa one hn.~l/(1,nd, tlwt I m.ay And then shall they _see the Son of Man 
present yon as a cha,ste vfrgin to Ohri.~t." coming in a cloud with po~;er and qreat 
(2 Cor. xi. 2.) And listen to the next glory. But when these thing_s begin to 
verse : "But I fea1·, lest by any means, come to pass, look up, and ljft up your 
as the serpent beguiled Eve tlvrough lti,9 h~ads, because your redemp~ion draweth 
subtilty, so your minds shoulcl be cor- n_igh." (R.v.) Not our atonmg red_emp
rupted from the simpli:city that is in twn, which was eternally acc~mphshed 
Christ." That is, "until the bride is on Calvary, but our redemp~wn of the 
gone, Satan's endeavour is to corrupt body from a doomed and _reelmg "'.orld. 
the woman and so defeat the man." "When ye see these things coniiny to 

This pass "--i.e., entering upon fulfilment-:-
GI AD AND GLORIOUS NUPTIAL HOUR " know ye that the Kingdom of God 1s 

. ' . . . . nigh," and it is not present or even 
1s the acco:11phsh;1;ent ?f what 1s said rn nigh to the earth until then. "But take 
Eph. v. 2o-~7: ~hrist al8~ loved the heed to yourselves, lest haply your hearts 
ch~rch and ~~ve Himself for. !t; t~at He beoverchargedwith 8urfeiting c1,nddrnnken
migh~ sanctify and cleanse it u·ith the ness, cind cares of this life, ·and that day 
w~shing of wat'!r by tl~e Word; that. He come on yon suddenly as a .mare ; for so 
might present it. to Himself a. glorioiis shall it come upon all them that dweii 
church, not having spot, or wrinkle, or 1ipon the face of all the earth "--i.e., nn
any such t~ing; but _th~~ it sho1.1,ld be believers. "But watch ye at every season_, 
holy and withont bleniish. . . making supplication that ye may prevail 

M~ny typ~s and analogies of· t~us to escape all these things that shall come 
nuptial occas10n run through._ the Sc~;P· to pass, and to stand before the San 
tures, notably the P:esentat10n of Eve of Man." (R.v.) Here plainly a_s~dde? 
to .A.dam, ~he re?ept10n of Rebecca by snatching from earthly calam1~10s 1s 
Isaac, the weddrng _ of Boaz and ~uth, viewed in the front of the catchmg up 
and others; and the book of Canticles, to Jesus in the air. 
so misunde:r:s~ood by higher critic~, as There are very notable prefigurements 
:vell as unspmtual readers of the B1°?le, of this event of safe and happy escape 
is wholly devoted_ to the . a~legor1cal in Scripture. Noah and his family w~re 
portrayal of the br~de o~ Christ s ear~hly lifted just in time above the destruct1Ye 
career o_f temptat10n. and persecut10n, deluge, to return in safety after the 
her purity and fidelity _to her lowly j udgment was past. Lot's escaping from 
shepherd s~ouse, her resistance to the Sodom, fairly snatched away by angel 
most flatter~ng worldly _offers, and her hands, before the fire of brimstone 
happy weddrng: at last with her true and swept away the cities of the Jordan 
worthy, and faithful Lover. . . plain, prefigures to a considerable degree, 

Ano~her en~a~ement du:mg the rn- the raptures. And as the angel said: 
ter:al 1~ the air_ 1s the marriage _supper, "Haste thee, escape thithc1·; for I ca.n
wluch 1s ment10ned as such 1? Rev. not do anything imtil thou be come 
xix. 9: "Blessed are they which are thither" so we will be hastened forth, 
called to the marriage supper of the for th~ angels cannot go out over the 
Lamb." This carries the conception of earth in judgment until the Lord's own 
time as well as joy; a plenty of time for are safe. When EO'ypt was judged, 
t?is great. joy. Then there .~s al_so the Israel was first put into a place of safety, 
time reqmred for the exammat1on of in Goshen during· the ten plagues, and 
Christian works and the fixing of awards, beyond the Red Sea in the final catas
of which sufficient mention has been trophe. And w~en Jerusalem was 
made. overthrown by Titus, and the Jews 

But no~ nnl_y for these. engagements entered upon their age-long tl'ihulation, 
UJ: there, lB an rnterval of_time necessary, NO'r A HAIR FELL FROM A CHRISTIAN'S HEAD, 
after the rapiuro and before the further . . 
<le1,cent of the Lord but also for tho for they were all secured by fhght _mto 

· ' 1> · ·d· · t the Master's d1rec-eug-agementH g-omg on down here. . ersm, acc01 mg, 0 . • 

'J'he rapture is 110 t only a tion. The transfigurat10n scene 1~ ahio 
in different features a marked plCturo 
of the rapture, as Jesus is seen in His 
glory-person conmrnning- wit.h ]\fos0s, 
the nipresentative oE the resmTtidtid 
saints, and with .l:<Jlijn,h, t.he repn>sent-t1-
tivt➔ or the trttnsln,toLl Ollt'H. 

QUICK, /)LAD OA'J'lrlmTNO OF ·rrrn SAINTS 

tn J er;111,, hnt itH fir;;t aspect is really 
that of thei1· r;udllm1 snatching from dire 
peril and cal:tmily, just about to b!'eak 
ov<T all the cad Ii. 'J'lw Haviour gives ns 
<'ll'a1· g·nidail('e j1rnt lwre in l111lrn xxi. 2f""l Bnl; l•!noelt is [ll•d1aps tlw lllo~t renmrk-



'I) T.HE ,\I OJL'{L\f<J STAR 
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r~•~h·p•~--~-._~~a~'4-~;;:~~l1,,~~~t. ~" \ •rJi,,,,, Th~_,'1; J,_,R11s ,)r :~~~7 1.r,•ti1 ~ Art 'J'l\/Ju "wP~~T~~~:r"ri the: midRt 1Jf thP city, and 
"'''H'!Hh frc,m Adam. iiiclnsiYc a~ 11 C')11Je tt1 ,lestroy UR~ T bw,; 'l'h,v: who stood upon the moun1'ain which i~ on the 
[!ouerntion-lwa.d, lie wn::,. a. typt' of the 'Fli;',11 art; the Holy One of Ood." (Luke caRt f!ide of the citv ,. (Ezek. xi. 23), and in 
~ . tl tl 1 . ,.._ whiC"h i~ tn Le iv. -A.) Awl ns the clcmorn; had to 1succumb re1.1trning it "c,.1.1~e fi.om th,~ wa:, of th,) 
:,.E'H'n 1 · tousnnc ~ eo '! ' . · . ]ipfr,n- 111" authoritat in• c;L,mmanrl, '' Hold ,!a~t." (Ezek. xliii. 2.) vVhen our ble.,~etl 
t1ie 1rnllennrnm; ancl hrn trn.n,.la.twn 1

~ 1) · l 1" ·11 ·•] · · .11 J,r,,·,·.I ,·,-·r·f_•r1rl1.·,·] 1'nto h'·a"',n "H" J,-.r] ·,I1en1 , . · r jJ IV Jll'[ll I', fllll r:nmp 011 , (;n Wl , 11,: W8 , , - c: ,., ., 

1 hP prp]n<le L)t, the trnnsll\t,lO~l (.) H o(tlll' 'r11rk:i, h,•l,ind whi"1, the\ ~ef!k ~afPtV, nut 11ntil thm· Wf'rP nvpr again~I B ... 11,any" 
·•Hrnl,1-<, w1t,h wlnl'h thP millenmal P\'Pllt~ ,·rnmh],, arnl full l>t·for., 1lH• pn'.~1,11,,., ,,r ' (L11k,· xxiv. f,O, R.v.J, that is on th ... roar] to 
111w11. Hi,-, t,p,ij,inrnny 11) hi'-1 dny and T~,1,tl1,·1.11v <Jvr.•1· t.h 0 , M·o1111t r1f ()lives,and from t • • TIIR l,OH.ll OJ>' '1'114•: WIIOL!,; EARTII. <0 

g0n01·a.t,ion wa~: " .B,,!io/d, //1.,! /,riri] tl1m1ef' ·.,a cloud re<ceivcd Him out nf tlwir 
h • I fh 1 ·JI' · t In tlw .1,a1Jcr ou "the U loriuus TcmJJlc" t.he • I H romrt , 11•1,f 1, fen 01tsanrrn uf i.~ srm1 s sight." (Acts i. 9, ] 2.) Again, w 1en e 

,, J l · 1~) I JJOSsibility ol' Israel's reLurn was suggested H f fn r•,1·rc-nfr .1'nd911wnt. ( me H,, ,>. n ~ returns in p()wer we a.re tolrl that" is eet, under Rome form of tLlliance with Islam. and 
this t,estimony lie first I shall stand in that da.y 11pon the Mount of 

LIFTED UP THJl's rim-MILLENNIAL WITNESS 

prominently, and was the type way hack 
there of thot-e who in this ungodly time 
:.re crying: "Behold He cometh quickly." 
God's witness to Enoch waR that he 
pleased Him, and so does God witness 
to us, no matter how much nominal 
Christians are displeased. For 300 
years Enoch "walked with God" in 
white, with a renewed mind. And so 
we are not to prophecy of His coming 
and still walk afte1· the flesh, double
minded in our desires and carnal in our 
ways, but filled with the Holy Spirit are 
to walk apart from all evil, with our God. 

THE SHEKINAH GLORY. 
EzEK. XLIII. 2-4. 

BY E. A. RA WLENCE. 

--<X>O--

IN the former article . we considered the 
gift, the presence, the withdrawal, and the 
restoration of the Shekinah glory to Israel, 
and in this paper I hope, under the guidance 
of the Holy Spirit, to draw attention to 
several points of interest which the Scrip
tures se.em to indicate in relation to its 
return, or leading out therefrom. 

We noticed that "the glory of the Lord" 
departed by the way of the east gate 
(Ezek. x. 19) to "the mountain which is on 
the east side of the city " ( eh. xi. 23) ; so 
also in its return it " came from tbe way of 
the east into the house by the 
way of the gate whose prospect is toward 
the east (eh. xliii. 2, 4). Now there is 
scarcely the possibility of a doubt as to the 
site of this eastern portal ; and what do we 
see there at the present time ? On the 
hallowed spot now stands " the beautiful 
golden gate" leil,ding into the outer court of 
the dome of the rock, and as one 

GAZES FROM THE SLOPES OF OLIVET 

acrot1s the Kedron valley to this gateway, 
we see that the entrance is " walled up," 
and, on inquiring why it is elosed, Moham
medans will tell you that they have a 
tradition that some day the Christians itre 
to r!nter by t.his gate and destroy blam, r,;o, 
with all worldly wisdom, they have built up 
t.he entrance to prevent it. Here is a 
remarkable coinr·idenr.e ! How r·ame thto 
unspeakable Turk to get hold of surh a 
tradition as this, whid1 clearly foreshadows 
the truth in however distorted a form. It 
way be difficult to sugger,;t, but we know 
1.liat "the d,~1·ilH al1,o believe, and tremlJle" 
(Ja1J1e1> ii. 19), and the undea11 spirits crid 
"T,,4 11~ id1111e; wl1at have we t.o ,lo wi1 h 

their adoption of tie Mosque of Omar in Olives, which is before Jernsalem on the 
substitution for their 'fcmple, and the 
11:1ssttze iu Ezek. xliii. 8 was quo1ed, wlierc eaSt ." (Zech. xiv. 4-) 

c• Now in these passages we have dear 
Jrlwvah told the prophet that Israel should indications that 
no more defile His holy name. "In their 
seit.ing of their threshoid by My threshold, 
and their door post. be1,1itlt> My door post, 
and there was hut the 1Mll l,etween Jjfe and 
them" (R.v.). Now this reference to" fhe 
1Va/.l between Jjfe and them" at this particular 
period of Israel's history is very remarkable. 
The wall across the Golden Gate is a direct 
defiance to Christ and Christianity, and it 
seems possible that if an alliance between 
Islam and Judaism does arise, and the Jews 
in their blindness allow this wall to remain, 
that it is referred to in this verse. The 
reference to the thresholds and door posts 
clearly must be literal, and so, therefore, 
must be the wall, and it is difficult to con
ceive to what other wall it can refer. · 

In Ezek. xliv. 1, 2, the prophet is brought 
"back the way of the gate of the outward 
sanctuary which looketh towarqs the east, 
and .it was shnt. Then said the Lord unto 
me: This ga.te ,shall be ._shut, it shall not be 
opened, and no man shall enter in by it; 
because 

THE GLORY OF THE LORD DEPARTED 

and will return, and our blessed Lord Him
self departed and will return from some 
spot on the Mount of Olives, and, having 
regard to the desc-ription given, it would 
appear as we should suppose that all these 
events happened, or are to happen, at the 
same spot. Let us see, then, whether 
Scripture has indicated any particular spot 
on Olivet which, from its natural position, 
would be likely to be the place where (with 
the ex<'.eption of Calvary), the most stu
pendous events in relation to the history of 
Israel, and, indeed, that of the world, are to 
transpire. 

Never but once in our blessed Lord's 
earthly career did he assume kingly attri
butes, and that was when He came from 
Bethany to the Temple riding on the ass's 
colt, whilst " they that went before, and 
they that followecl, cried, saying, Hosanna; 
Blessed is He that cometh in the name of the 
Lord : · Blessecl be the ld.ngd01n of IY/11' 

JEHOVAH, THE GOD OF ISRAEL, father David, that cometh in the name of 
hath entm·ed in by it, therefore it shall he the Lord: Hosanna in the highe.~t. (Mark 
shut." But the prince is _to be allowed to xi. 9, 10.) And He "went into the temple 
sit in the porch, and " eat bread before the of Goel, and ca.~t out ltll them that sol1l 
Lord," and to go in and out by this side and bought in the temple, and ove1'threw 
entrance. the tables of the moneychange:rs, and the 

Satan by his devices has grieved and seats of them that sold doves, ancl said 
driven the glory of the God of Israel away 1mto them, It is w1-itten, My lwnse shall be 
from His chosen resting place, and has built called the house of pra.yer; bnt ye have made 
a wall across the way by which He departed it et den of thieves." (Matt. xxi. 12, 13.) 
in order to prevent His return, but in spite Yet this royal progress was marked by a, 

of these precautions the wall is to disappear most touching prelude. "And when He 
and the glory of the God of Israel is again was come near, He beheld the city, and wept 
to return by that very way. Now in His over it, saying, ·If thou hcidst known, eve;n 
turn Jehovah shuts the gate, and all the tho11, at lea.st in this thy d.tiy, the things which 
powers in earth and hell will not be able to belong 1mto thy peace! but now they are hitl 
open it, because "I will dwell in the midst of fl'om thine eyes. For the cla.ys .shall cowe 
them for ever." (Ezek. xliii. 9.) "Alleluia: upon thee, tlrnt thine enemies shall ctist a 
for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth ! " trench about thee, and compciss thee round, 

In the face of this miserable failure of and keep thee in on every side, ancl sha/l 1,ay 
Satan and his emissaries he will yet niake thee even iuith the ground, and thy cliilcln;, 
another attempt · to measure his strength within thee; and they shall not lea.i,e in thee 
with Jehovah and ilislodg·e the glory of the one stone upon m,other; because thou knt'1t·est 
God of LH"ael from His resting place, for not the time of thy visitation." ( Luke xix. 
when he is loosed after the thousand yt•ars 41-44.) 
in the bottomless pit he "shall go out to There are only two record,; of om· Lor,l 
deceive the nations which am in the four weeping, and then' must hn,n' heen s,ime
qnarters of the earth, Gog and Magog, to thing deeply affecting iu this sig·ht of tilt' 
gather them together to hat.t.le; the m1111her eity whil·h thus moved Him tci tears. The 
of whom is as the sand of the sea. And thev reason of this was "because thou knewest 
went up on the breadth of the eart-h, ,incl not t.lw time of thy visitation ; " as He vrns 
compassed the camp of the saints about, and a wan' tlmt the fickle now,l who tlwn wen, 
the helo11ed city; m1d fire came down from shouting, "Hosmum to the Son of n,ivid' " 
God out of heaven, and !levonred them." would, a1wu, join in the shout, '· ',Vt' h,iv,1 

(H,11v. xx. 8, 0.) 1w kiug hut Cw,mt·," aud "Crnei(v Him, 
Another fea,1,ure in 1.he Llepiirturn nud erucify Him." But still, He• kut•w that the 

n,turn of tlrn g·lor_v of the Lonl is that. it war h,· whil'h He W,Ls !2'oin.!·. with the an'Lllll· 



pa,nyin~ l10sa.1rna$, was A, foro:-:hadnwing of 
t,hRt tmly 

ROTAL AND LOYAI, TRIUMPHANT ENTRANCF. 

whiC'h would 0110 d:ty greet Him as H,, 
tra,versod it a,ga in. 

It iR 1,a.id 1hat if tlwre is one spot. 
definiteh· fixed in Pa,lest.i11e it is tha,t from 
whid1 He beheld the city and wept over it; 
and if there is one spot from which the 
gra.ndenr of the Temple a11d city ca.n lw 
realised it is the11ce. The whole scene iH 
th11s graphically described liy the late Dean 
St.anleY. in his "Si1111,i an1l Palestine," 
1•a.ge 187 : 

''.The road He t-Ook wa.s undoubtedly that by 
"·h1d1 I had rome ; f'he creature He rode, an a.ss, 
the symbol of early Jewish roJ•alty, and then 
even more the usual creature for riding than 
now. though it is still U8<'d by all ranks. Two 
~h-eams of lJeople m<'t as He advanced. The one 
roured out from the city, and as they came 
through the gardens, whose clusters of palms rost' 
on the south-eastern corner of Olivet, they cut 
down the long· branches, as was their wont at the 
Feast of Tabernacles. and moved upwards towards 
Bethany, -..;th loud shouts of welcome. From 
Bethany streamed forth the crowds who had 
assembled there on the previous night, and who 
came testifying to the great event at the sepulchre 
of Lazarus. (John xii. 7.) 'fhe road soon loses 
sight of Bethany. It is now a rough, but still 
broad and well-defined mountain track, winding 
over rock and loose stones ; a steep declivity 
below, on the left; the sloping shoulder of Olivet 
above it, on the right ; :fig-trees, below and above, 
here and there growing out of the rocky soil . 
.!long the road the multitudes threw down the 
branches which they cut a.s they went along, or 
spread out a rude matting formed of the palm 
branches they had already cut as they came out. 
The larger portion-those, perhaps, who escorted 
Him from Bethany-unwrapped their loose cloaks 
from their shoulders, and stretched them along 
the rough path, to form a momentary carpet as 
He approached. (Matt. xxi. 8.) The two streams 
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mngnifi,·c•nt l'ity. with ila haekgro1111<1 --long Hine,• ,·{n11d8, to 111.l'Pf 1,/,r, J,1)/'rl in f/,c air: ,oul 80 
vm1islw,l nwny ~of g1Ll'lle11A nnd anb11rba on t.hn ~hall , , / (' with th f · l '1 A fl 
we8t.ern pln.l<'iut behind. fmmerlintely below was · ·.· w~ P,tl'? 1 , · '. ,/~ - 101 r • _ 1l 
tlw vnlloy of t.he Rc<lron, here Reen in itA fsl'Cfttest agam, m 1\iJ att. XXIV. ,, 7-41, " 80 8hu ll 
,l"J'_th, ns it, joins tho rnlley of Hinuom, :i,n,_l th11H ol.~o f/,r, ('om'l'.ng of the Son of lYian he
gwrng full eff<'l'l, to t)1e grPnt i:iecul'.nr1t,y of then 8ho.ll t,wo be in fhe fi,r,[rl . / /,e one 
,)('l'nsalem, seen 0111,von its ensterns1de- 1tss1but- ' . 
tinn aA of a. <'it.y rising out of a dm,p abyss. It is shall be_ taken and fhe ofhP,r l~/t_. T,,.o 
hnnlly possible to doubt tl11Lt this rise awl tum women 8hall be· grinclinq af the 111ill; the 
of. tho road-this roc~y ledge-wns th~ exact one 81,all be talce~ ancl the oflter left." The 
po111t where the multitude paused ngam, and l · f , d · · · 1 ,:c • 
'He, when He beheld the city, wept over it.."' atter IS re e1re to m Zech. XIV. -D. 

'J'h tl f t I t "Bel,olcl, tlui rla11 of the Lord cometh. 
ere 1ere ore. appear!'.! o J_c s ,1:ong l 'll ;,tl, ,. ll ,t ·

0
n

8 
ourin

8
t 

gronnds for presummg that from tlus muque 101 'Y e a 1/l -1 . ] 

posit.ion the glory of the God of Israel took Jern.,alem to bcittle; cind t~e c'lly 8hall be 
its departure, from thenee our blessed Lord taken, and. the house/:/ nfl,ed,. and t_he 
asL'.entlcd to " the right hand of God ; from 1.eomen ravished; and lrn~f oj thF! city 
henceforth expecting till His e11emies be .,hall go forth into copt·ir-ity, anll the 
urndc His footstool.'' (Heb. x. 12, 13.) resid11e of f/,e pe<qJfo !:!hall not be wt o.D' 
The_re His feet sl~all stand as He retm:ns from the city. 'l'hen shall the Lord go 
agam to n!ete out JUdgn~ei.1t. on the ar1!ues forth, and fight cigainst tl108c 1iation8, as 
of t.h~ m~tions who are dmdmg t.he spo1l_?_f when He fought in the day of battle. 
the city m the valley beneath (see Joel_ m. Ancl His feet ~hall staurl in that doy 
2 and 12),and from thence, at a laterpenod, upon the Mount of Olfre8 • • cmd the 
after the Sanctuary bas been cleansed a11d , h z·z ll 7 · 

b · 'lt H ·11 · k H' t · h 1 t Lord my Gods a come, and a t ie smnts re tu , e w1 ma e 1s nump a- en ry, . . ,, 
overshadowed by the Sheki11ah glory, and uifh Thee. . . 
amidst the bosannahs of a regenerate nation, At t~at time, then, it appearR the 
whilst the priests and singers will probably Jews will bav~ been re~tored to J~rn
be chanting the special Psalm (xxiv.) in- salem, and be rn possession of the city; 
dited by the Holy Spirit for the occasion they will be besieged by the armies of 
some 3000 years ago. the Gentiles, under the leadership, pro-

Lift u~ your heads, 0 ye gates_; bably, of antichrist himself; and just 
Even liftt~em up, ye everlastmg ?oors; at the critical moment when the city 
And the Kmg of glory shall come m. d · b · k d 
Who is this King of glory? bas been taken, an 1s emg sac e by 
The Lord of Hosts; the victorious foe, the Lord Himself will 
He is the King of glory. 

-----~• ~-----

THE JEW IN HIS RELATION TO 
THE SECOND COMING.-!. 

met midway. Half' of the vast mass, turning I BY THE VEN. J. HUGHES-GAMES D.C.L. 
round, preceded, the other half followed. (Mark ' ' 

SUDDENLY APPEAR ON THE SCENE, 
along with all His saints, "ten thousand 
times ten thousand, allll thomancls of 
thousands," in number, and shall scatter 
and utterly de~troy the beleaguering· hosts 
at the very hour of their triumph. The 
former stage of the Second Comi□ g- may 
occur at any moment; it is to be preceded 
byno definite signs, but is quite uncertain; 
"·Ye know neither the day nor the hour 
wherein the l::lon of Man cometh." 
(Matt. xxv. 13.) Between it and the 
second stage there will be some interval 
of time, probably not a long one; there 
are reasons for supposing that it ma_v be, 
perhaps, three and a ha,lf year,,:. This 
second stage will be preceded by certain 
definite signs of the times, so that the 
people of Goel who can read them will 
know pretty woll exactly when it is on 
the point of taking place ; and of these 
signs, that referred to in the text is one 
of the most conspicuous. At this tinal 
stage of the second advent, the Lord 
will inaugumte at Jerusalem, as a 
1m•tropoli:; His g-lorious n•i 11·n over tho 

Vicar of Hitll and late Archdeacon of Man. 

"When the Lord shall build up Zion, He shall 
appear in His glory."-Psalm cii. 16. 

IN these words we have the rebuilding of 
Zion, or the restoration of the Jewi~h 
people to their own land, intimately con
nected with the' appearing- in glory of 
the Lord Jesus Christ. That they do 
not refer to His :First Coming is clear, 
because then He did not appea1· in glory, 
but in 

II UMILIATJON AND SO~'FBHING j 

xi. 8.) Gradually, the long procession swept up 
.tnd over the ridge, where first begins 'the descent 
of the Mount of Olives' towards Jerusalem. At 
this point the view is caught of the south
east.ern corner of the city. The Temple and 
the more northern portions are hid by the slope of 
Olivet on the right; what is seen is only Mount 
Zion, now, for the most part, a rough :field, 
crowned with the Mosque of David, and the angle 
of the western walls, but then covered with houses 
to its base, surmounted by the castle of Herod, 
on the supposed site of the palace of David, from 
which that portion of Jerusalem, emphatically 
'The City of David,' derived its name. It was at 
this precise point, 'as He drew near, at the 
descent of the Mount of Olives' (Luke xix. 37 ), 
(may it not have been from the sight thus opening 
upon them?) that the shout of triumph burst and at that time there was no relmildiug
fort~ from the mll:1titude, 'Hosanna~ the Son of of Zion and no restoration of the Jews. 
DaVld ! Blessed IB He that cometh lD the name , , ' . f . 
of the Lord. Blessed is the Kingdom that cometh 1 hey must, therefore, re er_ to His 
of our father David. Hosanna,-peace-glory in ~econcl Coming, when Ho will appear 
the highest.' (Matt. xxi. 9; Mark xi. 9; John xii. a o·ain in majesty and splendour, to elose 
13; Luke xix. 37.) There was a pause, us the ,.,_ 1.. , • 
Hhout rang- through the long defile; and as the this prn;_ent c 1spensat1011. 
Pharisees who stood by in the crowd complained To rightly understand tho whole 
(Luke xix. 39), He P?inted to the st:ones "'.'hich, suhject, we must clearly di;;tinguish 
?trewn b':~eath theu feet? would, immediately between the two stages of the Lord's 
cry ont' if ' these held then· peace. . . . 
"Again the procession advanced .. 'fhe road Nccond A~ vent, the comrng _m the au· 

d~scends a slight declivity, a~d the gh_mpseof the for His samts, and the comrng· to the 
c!ty is ag-d,in withdrawn behmd the mtel'Venmg parth icith His saints. 'l'he former is 
ndge of Olivet. A few moments, and the path . . ·1 d · 1 'l'I · 1 • 17 
niount · ·t 1· J •ticraed '•scent it reaches deh111tely de:;cTI Je Ill te;;s. lV. u, : s again, 1 c llil JS a I ot-, ..... , • • • 

a ledge of smooth rock, and, in an instant, the " 'l'he Lr;rd JJ,u,,11elj 11h11lt dc11c1:md jrom 
w~ole city bursts into view. As ~ow the mosque heaven u·,ilh a shout, with tht:J vulc e of I he 
of El Aksa rises like a ghost from the earth, 1· d 'tl tl t · (:' l 
l f th t 11, 1 t d' t} e ledge "U an·hm111e , 1111 W't t ie 'l''ll1llfl oj ,V( : 1e ore e ra,ve er aE:i 1e s an s ou 1 , "" , . . 1 • • • 

1hen must htLve risen the Temple io11·er; as now t/1/d 1/ie df11cl 'Ill ( hn,,t slrnfl l'/.~e Just: 
the ,·;est. endu,urn of the Mw,1;uill!Hll D<IJU-'tuary, llll'll •,rn •1chirh ure 11lire u11cl n·uwi11, s{,u[l 
~0 t.hen mu,;1- ha.l'e cJn·ead the 'l'ernple euurt,; ; as I , . ,u,;ltl ,11 Ji l11yell11•r w i I h /111 1ll i 1t f !u: 
lluw thu grey eity uu its hrokeu l111lH, su tlwn the· 11 11 

• · 

whole eartlt. L c 

Among;it these sig-us of the end of the 
dispensation we may enumer1ite the 
following: 

l. 'l'he chronologiccil. Of this we shall 
speak briefly later on. 

2. 'l'l,e vast iw:rt'ci.~e of lmvwlt"tlgtJ ~nd 
of the meaus of loco111otio11 u.llll intt1r
course. " I\luny shall run to m1d fro, 
and knowledge shall bt1 i11crt'ast1Ll." 
(l>nu. xii. 4.) Thi,; ha:, bvl'u fullillud tu 
a n•111arkahlu tll1g'l'l'U iu l Iii, )ll'L','l'llt 
1·(•1tl111·y L,y the i111111L'll,u i11L·1 v,1 ... L• Lll tlit1 



1rnrnhL11· (>f 1rnhliL·rd,inns of nll kinds nnd 
fol' nll clnssos iE<sning from the press in 
0110 iucL>Rsant stnmm-ncwspapcrs and 
other plwiodiL·als, kacts and leaflets, 
ta.lPs a.nd novels, school books nnd 
mannals of instruct.ion, histories and 
hio~:r11,phies, 0ssays R,nd treatisPs, re
liO'ions, educational, and social; hy tho 
"~de di:ffnsion of oduration; by stoam
boat,s and railways, causing au enormous 
increase in the number of travellers; 
and by other facilities for intercom
munication - e.g., cheap postage, the 
electric telegraph, and the telephoue
all of which have been brought into use 
within the memor_y of living men. 

3. The evangelisation of the heathen. 
" This Gospel of the Kingdom shall be 
preached in all the world for a witness 
unto all nations; and then shall the end 
come." (Matt. xxiv. 14.) The vast 
spread of missionary enterprise which 
has taken place in this century is 

RAPIDLY BRINGING ABOUT THE FULFILMENT 

of this sign; and who can say how soon 
it ma,y be completed ? 

4. The drying up of the rnyst-ical 
Euphrates (Rev. xvi. 12) - i.e., the 
gradual wasting away of the 'furkish 
Empire, the great Mahommedan power, 
which has been going on slowly, stage 
by stage, during the last seventy years. 

5. The stripping the great apostate 
church of her ternporal possessions, which 
was consummated when Rome was 
handed over to the kingdom of Italy. 

6. The prevalence of infidelity. "When 
the Son of Man cometh, shall He find 
faith on the earth?" (Luke xviii. 8.) 
The scepticism, rife throughout Christen
dom generally and amongst ourselves
exhibited in newspapers and publica
tions of all kinds, prevailing in our univer
sities and other places of education, 
fostered too often from professorial 
chairs, and not absent even from the 
high places of the Church-indicates 
the existence of this sign in our midst. 

7. The abounding of iniquity, coupled 
with an indifference to all true religion
" Because iniquity shall abound, the 
love of many shall wax cold." (Matt. 
xxiv. 12.) We have only to think of 
the character and tone of many of the 
popular novels of the day, and the 
avidity with which they are read; to look 
through articles in many of the maga
zines and other periodicals ; to contem
plate the commercial frauds and wide
spread immorality of society, as revealed 
to us in the columns of new:,papers ; and 
to view the indifference to vital religion 
which prevails; and we Ahall he forced 
to the conclusion that this 1:Jign, too, is 
in full course of accomplishment. 

8. And last, lmt not least, ic; the sign 
to which the text refel'1>, the 
1:EWJ'OltA'l'JON OJi' 'l'l!J! rnw:,; '1'0 l'ALJGl>'l'JNJ•]. 

'J'J1ii:l i.~ :111 en:JJt preli111i11al'y 1o tliu 
f)CL'(JJJfi Crmiirw; I lie l\\'O l'\'('Jil;-; H]'U 

'1'111•~ MOH,NIN<l H'l'AK 

closely comwcterl l,ogether; wlrnn the one 
tR,keR phco, wo know that the other mm;!; 
bo nigh n.t lmnd. 'J'hnt this :-;ign is in 
courso of fulfilment will, we venture to 
think, be 11,hnndfwtly clmtr from the 
sequel. 

of the ser.t. Anrl He shall . . . assemble 
ihe 01,1,tcas/.9 of Israel, and gathe1· toyelher 
the di.~pPr.ml of Judah fmrn the fou,,r 
corners of the earth." (Isa. xi. 11, 12.) 

"IJeliold, I will take the children of 
Israel frorn among the heathen, wh·ither 
they be gone, nnd w·ill yather them on 
ccery side, and l,ring them into the-i,1· own 
land." (Ezek. xxxvii. 21.) 

"lnthatdaywilll raise up thetabernade 
of David that is fallen, lmd close np the 
breaches tl1ereof; and I will raise up his 
ruins, and I will bitild it as in the days 
of old. . . . And I will briny again 
the captivity of lYiy pe(YJ)le of Israel, and 
they shall bnild the waste cities and 
inhabit them . . . and I will plant them 
upon their land, and they shall no more 
be pulled up out of their land which I 
have given them, saith the Lord thy 
God." (Amos ix. 11, 14, 15.) 

"In that day, saith the Lord, will I as
semble her that halteth, and I will gather 
her that is driven out, and her that I have 
affl,icted ; and I will make her that halted 
a remnant, and her that was ccist far ofi 
a strong nation : and the Lord shall 
reign over i hem in moimt Zion from 
henceforth, evenforev6r." (Micah iv. 6, 7.) 

"Behold, the days come, saith the 
Lord,· that the city shall be built to the 
Lord, from the to-we1· of Hananeel imto 
the gate of the corner. And the rneasiir
ing line shall yet go forth over against 
it upon the hill Gareb, and shall com
pass about to Goath, . it shall 
not be plucked up, n01· thrown down, any 
more for ever." (Jer. xxxi. 38-40.) 

In God's governrno11tol <lealings with 
tho world, the history of Israel is the 
centre of all hnman l1istory. '['he 
theocratic kin~dom was given to Israel. 
At the c1tpturo of Jerusalem by Nebu
chadnezzar, tho kingdom was taken 
from that people; and though, after 
seventy years, the Jews were restored to 
their land, yet tht1y were not reinstated 
in the kingdom. After a few hundred 
years more of residence in their country, 
they were finally, as a punishment for 
their rejection of the Messiah, dispersed 
throughout the nations ; and now for 
upwards of eighteen centuries they l;tave 
dwelt amongst them without ever 
mingling with them, preserving their 
national unity and identity, but without 
government, or rule, or authority of 
their own, in accordance with the pre
diction, " the children of Israel shall 
abide many days without a king and 
without a prince" (Hosea iii. 4) ; 
"scattered and peeled" (Isa. xviii. 2), 
subject to cruel persecutions and un
told sufferings, plundered, outraged, 
mutilated, and slain throughout the 
centuries; and yet existing still, and 
easily to be identified, ready and wait
ing for the completion of the destined 
time of their weary wanderings and 
sojournings, when they will be permitted 
to re-occupy their own beloved heritage. 
There is 

" It shall corn_e to pass in the last days, 
that the mountain of the Lord's house shall 

NO MORE WONDERFUL EVENT IN HISTORY, be establ-ished in the fop of the rnmintains, 
as there is no stronger proof of the truth and shall be e;1:alted above the hills, and 
of prophecy than this existence of the all nations shall flow unto it. And 
Jews amongst the nations without their many people shall go and say, Come ye, 
ever becoming incorporated with them. and let us go up to the mowdain of the 

Now, nothing is clearer in the sure Lord, to the house of the God of Jacob; 
word of prophecy than that, after their and He will teach its of His -WlllfS and 
long scattering, and the down-treading we will walk in His paths: for' o;,t of 
of their city by the Gentiles, the chosen Zion shall go fol'lh the law, and the 
people are to return to their land, their rVord of the Lord from Jerusalem." 
city to be rebuilt on a scale of greater (Isa. ii. 2, 3.) 
magnificence than before, and the theo- Now the interval between the takinO' 
cratic kingdom to be restored to them. away of the kingdom from Israel to it~ 
There are numerous predictions to this restoration under its lawful king, is filled 
effect, out of which we select a few : up by a parenthetical dispensation, called 

"Lo, the days come, saith the Lorcl, "the times of the Gentiles"-" And 
that I will bring again the captivity of Jerusalem shall be trodden down of the 
my people Israel mid Judah, saith the Gentiles, until the time:, of the Gentiles 
Lord; and I will cause them to return to be fnlfilled" (Luko xxi. 2-!). When 
the land that I gave to their fathers, ancl those times are fulfilled, Gentile usm·
they shall possess it." (Jer. xxx. 8.) pation is to ceasP, a,ll(l the Jews will 

"Ilr, that scattered Israel will yutlte1· be once more iu pos~e,;,;iou L)f their 
him, and lcenp him, as a sheplwrcl doth land and holy city. During- this period 
ltis flock. (Jor. xxxi. 10.) the Chmch 0£ God-the li..i..,\,1u,u- is 

"It shall come to pai;s 0in that day, that being· calleLl out (ii<i..uAEtTut) of t!Hl 
tl1e Lord slw llset lhN ha1!(l ayain the sl'<'o1ul U on tiles; as J ,uuc:, sa,iLl, in the first 
th11e to nwce1· Ilic rnmnant c{f" lfos people, couucil at J-L,rnsalem, "Simeon hat.h 
which b'ltalt bcJ lujl, from Jli;b'yria, unll dedared how l-hlll at the tir.,t Jill v i"it 
/mm l~'yyJ1l, wtclfrom l'utltroi;, and/rnm tho Uouiile:;, to htkL' out of tlwm a 

( 
1,1,,/i, <11tdfnnn Rla'llt, ctltll from 8/iinar, PL'uplo for lli" uauw." '' Aj1c;· t!,i11 l 

11111/ /rn111 llu1111(//1, awl frnm flu: is!u11rls 1Yill rd111·11, a\lll "ill l,uil,l ay.·:Lln tl1C1 



TlH} MOHN I NO f-fl'A R 

t,abL'l'll8,L'k u{ D:n·i1l, whil'h is falh-11 I CHRIST'S MILLENNIAL REIGN. 
do·,,11: anl'l I will bnil11 ag·ain thorniw-: 
thereof~ and I ''"ill sl'i, ii 1111." (Acts XY. 

14-, hi.) To thi~ l'11nrch "a remnant 
ncl'urding to tlw clecLiuu of grace" (Hom. 
xi. 5) of t.lie people of Israel is lwiug 
added. 

'l'hc order of events, then, is qnite 
clear. The church, thns formed, fills 
up the long gap, aud occupies the 
b~·each in the history of the theocratic 
kmgdom, covered by" the times of the 
Gentiles; " '' after this," 1·.e., at the close 
of this interval the kino·dom is to be . . J b 

restored to the house of David; and 
fhen not merely an elect remnant, but 
"a~l Israel sha1l be saYed." (Rom. xi. 26.) 
Tlus prolonged period of time is re
presented by Nebuchadnezzar's image 
of gold, sih-er, brass, iron and clay, 
typifying the 

FOUR GREAT WORLD EMPIRES OF DABYLON, 

~edo-Persia, Greece, and Rome, which 
miage '-as to be shattered by the stone 
cut out without hands, which "became 
a great mountain, and filled the whole 
earth"-" a kingdom, which shall never 
be destroyed-but it shall break in pieces 
aud consume all these kingdoms, and it 
shc111 stand for ever" -the kingdom 
of the Lord Jesus Christ. (Dan. ii. 
31, 4-!.) 

Of this parenthetical dispensation the 
prophet Daniel fixes, with tolerable 
definiteness, the duration. On four 
occasions does he speak of " seven 
times" that are to "pass over." N o,y 
the particular period called "a time," 
is, undoubtedly, a year of clays, or 360 
years; and this, multiplied by seven, 
gfres 2520 ordinary years. And so if 
we commence to date this period from the 
first captivity under J ehoiachin ( n.c. 606), 
or the subsequent one under Zedekiah 
(D.c. 588), which is, perhaps, the better 
epoch to select, as he was the last reign
ing king of the house of DaYid-both of 
which captivities were brought about by 
Nebuchadnezzar, the mighty monarch of 
the firi;t of the four great world-empires 
-we are, without attempting to fix exact 
dates, in the iir~t case about twenty 
years, in the latter case some forty 
years-say iu either cai,e within fifty 
years-off from the dose of the dispen
sation. 

The "times of the Gentiles," then, 
are rapidly runniug out; and when 
they are completed, "Jerusalem shall 
be trodtlen down of the Geutiles" no 
rnore. God'"8 "tim'e to favour·" ½ion, 
"yea, the set time, iH" (nearly) ''eome." 
(I.ls. cii. ];3). Aud these "timeH of the 
Gentiles" ~.1·0 to be followed hy "tlie 
tiuies "of the 

lJLEi>SJ,:U .AND UNLY l'O'l'EN'l'A'J'E j" 

wlwu the u,;urped dorniuatiuJJ of !lw 
\I ul'ld-pu1r,Tc; 11· ill lJe :rnn:eecled IJy 1 lw 
nile ,1ml reig·!1 uf ilw hmful J( iJJµ ~l ,, ... ,i,d1. 
"1l1e Ei11g ,,r ki1Jµ,,, :111d L,,J'Cl ,,I' J,,1·d.0 ." 

.lh Gi,:o. 1,'. 'J'miNcu, B.A. 
--<><>e----

'l'm: article on this subject in the Apt·il 
nnrnbcr of the JH01tN1No STA!t sugge8t,':I 
some very importaut qnestions, as well 
as throwing light on the true character 
of the millennium, as an- age in which 
good aud evil, righteous rnlo ancl tho 
spirit of rebellion will be co-existent and 
contcn<ling. 

The writer gives it as his view that 
"the definite purpose of the reign of Christ 
is putting down all His enemies;" also 
that "to the very end of His reign there 
will be enemies," and quotes I Cor. xv. 
24, 25, to prove this. 

Surely there is some confusion or 
misapprehension here. A reign is not 
merely, though often including, a war of 
subjugation. It is its result. England 
has often been obliged to put down 
enemies in her Indian Empire. To what 
end ? Was it merely for · the glory or 
pride of being conqueror, and then to 
retire to her island ? Was it not rather 
that that country might, thereafter and 
thereby, enjoy the blessingsof internal 
peace and·the prosperity that comes of 
righteous rule and just laws ? It might 
be · as truly · stated that the definite 
purpose of tilling the soil of the earth 
is to break up hard clods and destroy 
weeds! But after that comes the peace
ful growing of the good seed crop, and 
then the golden harvest. 'fhe definite 

PURPOSE OF THE REIGN OF CHRIST 

is nowhere set forth as that of merely 
destroying all enemies. Let the 
statement btl reversed and it will read 
true. He . destroys all enemies that as 
Prince of Peace He may reign over a 
willing people. 

King David destroyed all enemies that 
King Solomon might reign in peace in 
the land. Have these great facts no 
anti type in Christ's kingdom? If Psalm 
lxxii. be studied (and many other Scrip
tu1·es speak in like terms) it will be 
seen that the "purpose of Christ's reign" 
is not what Mr. Sims supposes. It is, 
among others, to let the world see the 
reign of sin give place to that of right 
(1-3), the oppression of the poor to their 
protection; to show the righteous in 
prosperity; antl peaco flowing like a 
ri\·er; but above all and before all, tho 
purpose of His Kingtlom is that His 
promised tlestiny of glory on tho sceno 
of Hir-; di1;ho11our sliou lcl he fo](ille<l 
( ve1-.~Pfl 8-HJ). 'l'o destroy H iB enemies is 
lrnt a 1neanfl to an end. 'l'hat ond is, to a 
certain extent, reached in the millen
lliurn, ]Jilt as the human mco at large 
prove:o incorrigible ancl uuconvertible, 
itr-; Jiual alld perfect fulfilment i;; post
poued till Uw <litipo11i;atiun of tlw 
fulue:-;,; of tlw :-;ea:-HJJi,-, (8ou gp]1. 
i. lH-:>.:J.) 

H1i! l1uw ab,rn! I ('"I'. xv. ~I-,'.!,-,? 

,, !J 

Dorm not t,hir-; teach tlrnt Jfr m11,it l'cig11 
till, aml only till, Ho hat,h pnl; all f:ne111ic•.-; 
undPr HiR feet ? '['his hrings me to ivi I'. 
Soltan's article in the !'lame number· (J]' 

the Mo1mING HTAR, where, iu a very 
interestiug serieB of textH in which thu 
word "till," or "until," occ111·s, l1rJ 
includes this pa,;sage from PH. ex. a8 hi,, 
first antl as his tenth illw,trations of 
"God's Full Stops." 

I believe that no question can ari,;e 
bntthat "till" often poiuts to a termirn,s, 
or full-stop, as in 1 Cor. xi. 26; bnt both 
your contributors must be awarn tltat 
often it is not so. 'fake the word in 
Isa. xiii. 4 : " He shall not fail nor bu 
discouraged, till Ho have set jutlgme11t 
in the earth." Shall He fail then? or be 
discouraged then ? It is irreverence to 
think it. The "till" is, in fact, nu 
terminus or "full_ stop" here, but the 
reverse, for then His glory and triumph 
will be secured. 

Again, Phil. i. 6, "He which hath 
begun a good work in you, will perform 
it iintil the day of Jesus Christ," but not 
leave off and desert His handiwork then. 

Again, referring to Gen. xlix. 10. 
"'fhe sceptre shall not depart from 
Judah, nor a lawgiver from between 
His feet, until Shiloh come; and unto 
Him shall the gathering of the people 
be." Hengstenberg says this mean::; 
"Judah shall not cease to exist a,; a 
tribe, nor lose its superiority until it 
shall be ewalted to a higher honour and 
glory through the great Redeemer whom. 
not only the Jews but all the nations of 
the ~arth shall obey." 

The truth is, that" till" is used both 
in a terminal and transitional sense. 'l'he 
first verse of Psalm ex. seems to me from 
interual evidence in the Psalm, from the 
numerous Scriptures referring to 

HIS REIGN AS A REIGN OF PEACE, 

and from the considerations that I have 
mentioned above, to be an instance of 
the laUer use. Here we read (verse l) 
"The Lord said unto my Lord, sit thou 
at My right hand, until I make 'l'hine 
enemies 'fhy footstool_," and then "ruln 
'l'hou in the midst of 'l'hiue enemies " 
(verse 2). 'fhat the reign of Christ i,, 
intended by the words* " Sit thou at ~\ly 
right hand," is plainly taught by thu 
very passage quoted by both your con
tributors. For there, the ..'.\.postlo, retP1•
riug to this passage says, " Hti must 
reign till," &c., and, as the 2ml vert:itl 
intlil'ates, thttt even then, when tlltJ 
enomies a,·e snbclnecl, lfo is to rule iu 
their midst, we aro forcpd to tho con
clusion that the "until" of Yerso l is 
transitional, not terminal Ho 1·t,igu,, 
in one semm uow, '' croWILL'L1 wit!t glory 
aud houour ; " He will rnign iu a 
fmth01· t:ieuso in the millunninm, iu tltti 

•··vVu tlu llc\t think tlt«t l'hri;L's p1nw11t :;,,:;:;i,111 
al lltu l'igltt l1aucl ,,f Uucl i:; ['iLl't ,,f llis r1•ig11. I I,· 
i; w,tiliu~· lill l,ucl :;hall 11111 Iii, ,,1w1111,·• 11:i,l,-, 
Iii, f<""l, "l,i,·1, 11,· Ii.cc 1,,,1 ."·I 1 .... ,,,1111 I",(,, 1·,, 



!Ill 

111iilfll td snhmiflsiYn r1iemit>s, mnd!' Hi!' t.l1011gh not i11s11perRble, difficnltimi. Of 
1,,pl;,1.,1,,l 11~- Uod; nncl lfo will rPign f.Jw;;r, t,lrn fo1·rmm1t, nrn ranRerl hy itR 
1,hi•n•r1 llc,r in t,he fnllPl"t, nnd rnn;:1, prrfrct Rimi]R,rity, n.nn Rl,m hy its ,li!'flimilnrity, 
m1n moRt, glorionR RenRewhen all rnemieR, to the parnhlP of t.he tn.re'-. Tn the 
np111,h i1,flelf inrlnded, R,1•e not snhdnrd pn,mhle now under consirleration "the 
mrrPly, hnt dP!-:1,1·nye11. kingdom of the heR.verni i8 like unto a 

1 vpnf,m'f' to i;;nggest thnt, iu R, "grPnt drn.w-net that lrnd beencnst into the Rea, 
mnt.f.pr" like thiR, we must exereiRP our- and had gathered of every kind," until 
!-!Plws wit,h much self-di.strnRt, and he it hnd become full. Whatever the 
cn.1•pfn] t.o build, not, on one isolated text,, contents of the net might have been, fish 
bnt nsing diligP1H'fl to dig down to nll only are mentioned, becRuse fish only 
t,he Srriptures on the subject, so far a!;l. are in question. Of ther,;e, some were 
our infirmity pPrmits. found to be putrid; other8 to be good. 

It will be observed that in 1 Col'. xv. Neither the putrid nor the good are 
the 24th to 26th verses are founded furthm· described. No degrees of putre
upon Psalm ex. 1, and YerRes 27, 28 factiou nor of goodness are noted. 
upon Psalm viii. Verse 25 "He must Neither the size, nor the quality, nor the 
reign, till he hath put all enemies under relative value of any of the fish enclosed 
His feet," is a paraphrase of Psa. ex. I. withit1 the net is taken into consideration 
Verse 27, "He hath pnt all things under by the scrutineers. We must not forget 
His feet" is a quotation from Psa. viii. ti. this, if we would ascertain the true 

The one is the war of subjugation, interpretatiou o( the parable. 
beginning with the Lord's return to The sole question before those who 
earth, maintained in force throughout "sat down, and collected the good ones 
the millennium, and concluded by the into vessels, but cast out the bad ones" 
fiery suppression of the great revolt at was, what fish, as each one in succession 
its end. was scrutinised, should be prese1'ved, and 

The other is the subsequent universal what should not. Other and deepl:'r 
reign of peace, fully described in :Eph. i. questions pertaining to each and every 
20-23, Phil. ii. 9-11, and Col. i. 18-20. fish-both those preserved, and those 

'l'here will be no full stop to the reign cast away-must not be entertained by 
of the risen Man till all these Scriptures them. 'l'hese ulterior questions are not 
have been, to the least jot and tittle, within the scope of the parable. To 
fulfilled. "Then cometh the end," and bring them within the scope of it would 

ETERNITY BEGINS. be to 1·ead ,into the ,parable what our 
--------s:------
THE DRAW -NET. 

MATT. XIII. 47-50. 
By .A.I.PREUS WILKES, B.A .. 

----<><)C>---

nc£>..,v Oµ,o!o. EtT-rl11 .;, fJa.cnAEfa. ,,-~w obpa.11ii,v tra.-y~11r, 
JJl\.718,irrp ,ls T¾)I' 8ci.ll.ao-rra.v 1<a.l ,,, 1ra.11Tbs -ylvous 
rruva.-ya.-yo6rrp· ~" OTE l,rl\.71pw871 a.va.JJ,JJdrra.llTH l,rl TOIi 

u{-ytetAO~ ~al 1e:,Bluu-rfS O"vvl~E(av TCI ,c~AU els 6Y)'11, .,.~ 
i, rra.1rpa. •{w •fJa.l\.011. o~Tws ,rrTa.1 l11 TP cr1111.-,11.,i'I' Tou 
a.,wvos· if,A.,6rroll'Ta.< ol tin•"-01 1<a.l a.q,op1oiirr111 Toh 
1rov71p0Vs i,cµ.ff1ov .,.r;,., 3tKa.fo,v' 1eal fJa.>-..oVO"u, a9Tolls Els 
7"1JII 1<0.µ.111011 .-oii 1r11pos· ,,,., /!cr.-a., IJ 1<1\.a.118µ.bs Ka.I IJ 
/Jpu-yµ.bs Twll 06011.-c,11. 

".A.GAIN, the kingdom of the heavens 
is like uuto a draw-nd, which had been 
cast into the sea, and had gathered (some 
fish) out of every kind; which, when it 
was made (or become) full, they drew up 
on the beach, and sat down and collected 
the good ones into vessels, but cast out 
the putrid ones. So shall it be in the 
co11summation of the age ; th0 angels 
shall come out (from heaven) and shall 
separate the evil (persons) from the 
widi,t of the righteous ones, and shall 
cast them into the furnace of fire; there 
:,:hall be the weeping and gnashing of 
their teeth." 

Of the seven (or perfect numLel' of) 
parables iu this chapter, this ~ the last. 
It is tht'l'efore the last of the second 
group of three. The formula "again" 
( 7ra.Atv) which introduces the parable 
,~ ou ld bee111 to justify us in agaiu con
el udiug that tl1e Jewish l'l:l1J11Jant are the 
1Jl·i11('ipHI i,ubjeet of it, as tl10yan, i11 !lie 
1,r1·1·1•1li1Jg. rJ'hi:-; paralJle JH'e;,t•u(,-;g1·c·,1t, 

Lord has not introduced into it, and 
therefore would be to "add unto" the 
word of God. 'fhe net " gathered out 
of every kind," both putrid and good; 
fish, therefore, of every kind, and size, 
and quality we1·e preserved by the scru
tineers, if they were found good ; and 
fish of every kind and size were C'lst 
away, if they were found putrid. This 
fact is illlplied, if not stated : it is not 
dwelt upon, because it is not a great 
point in the parable. 

The similarity and the dissimilarity of 
certain statements in this parable to 
others in the parable of the tares are 
obvious to every student. In that parable 
"the kingdom of the heavens is likened 
unto a man that sowed good seed in his 
field." 

AT 'fHJS WOHD WE MUS'I' PAUSE, 

The kingdom is not likened to this 
act, conjoined to tlw additional act whirl,. 
·is rec1Jrded. Thi,; additional act was, in 
no respect, acc01·Jing to the purpose of 
the Sower. It was the fulfilment of the 
deep purpose of the enemy to frustrate 
that of the Sowei·. And in thii, parable, 
"the kingdom of the heaYens is like 
unto a draw-11et that had been cast into 
the sea, and had gathered of every kiud," 
the purpose of the fishermen being that 
the net slwuld enclose and become fuJ.I 
of "every kind "aucl size aud quality of 
yood Ji-'lt 011/y. 'l'heir forthe1· pmp~se 
wa,; llrnt, whe11 the net h11d bocunw quite 
full, it i;lwuld lw cu111111iltvd to tl10 \'!targ\' 

of the appointed Rcrnt,ineers. The 
prE-,;ence in the sea of the bad fish, anrl 
their assocint.ion with the go,Jd; the 
inviRible agents also w:1ich directed the~e 
bad fish into the net, are all incidental to 
the parable. Had the purpose of the 
fishermen not been more or less fra~
trnted by hol'!tile agents, the work of the 
scrntineers would have been almost a 
work of 8npererogation. 

In the earlier parable, the one enemy 
of the Sower was alone responsible fo1· 
the sowing of tares in the field, where 
the Sower had intended that only whent 
should grow : in this parable als_o,. th13 
i·e1·y same enemy (havi11g, by perm1ss10n, 
certain, although limited, control ~f the 
sea,) is alone responsible for ~he rntro
duction into the net of the pntnd fish, to 
the deplorable exclusion of the ~ame 
number of good fish. In oth~r words, 
that rule of the heavens upon earth 
which the King had purposed should be 
exclusively beneficent, haR been all along 
seriously disturbed by the King's very 
potent enemy. 

Thus far, we discern similarity between 
the parables. The field " in the time of 
the harvest" is full o-f wheat and of 
tares-of wheat, to lJe gathered into the 
barn, of tares, to be burnt. The net 
also, " in the consummation of the age," 
is full ot fish-of good to be preserved, 
of putrid to be cast away. In both 
parables, the dissimilarity exists only 
between the good. There is no dissimi
larity between the destiny of the bad in 
either case. The tares are plucked up 
by the roots, bound into bundles, and in 
due time (that is, afte1· the wheat is 
gathered into the barn) utterly consumed 
( 1eaTa1<avuai). These are not discriminated 
among themselves. Each several bundle 
is, like every other, quite consumed. 
Nor are the puti-id fish discriminated by 
the scrutineers; each a,nd all, without ex
ception, are cast on the beach to perish. 

But let us not forget that, although 
Sodom, Gomorrha, and the other cities 
of the plain were wholly destroyed by 
fire, every inhabitant of those cities will 
appeltr again for judgment before the 
"great white throne." (Matt. x. 15, 
xi. 24; Mark vi. 11 ; Luke x. 12; 
2 Peter ii. 6.) 'fhese "are set forth w1 
an e,t•ample of etenial fire, suffering 
punishment." (Jude 7.) The "<le:stl'Udion 
of theii- flesh," their jiri,l death, simply 

ANTEDATES Tl:U.'l' l'URTHER DlsSl'RUC'l'lllN, 

that "second death" (Rev. xx. l..J.), 
which will superveae, wheu thev shall 
be finally judged. In• like nianner, 
although angtils sha.11, at the biddiug of 
the Sou of man, cast all "them that do 
iniquity " (symbolised by the tcires) "iuto 
the furnace of tii·e; " and, at a late1· day, 
"sever the wicked" (symbolised by thtl 
putrid tish) "from among the righteous,_ 
aud cast them (also) iuto the fu1w1ce ut 
hrl'," this /ir~t destl'Ul'tiou of t11,re:, auo 
\>f lish autl•llates, iu l'l'SIJt:'l't llf fhl'1,1, that 



fnrt-hc>r d0strndion, thnt ;:('cond dt':ith, 
which will supPrYene when t,110,v rilrn 
8ha.ll be finally judged. It. now becomPR 
clear wh~·, in both pa1·ribl0s, the Holy 
Ghost dops not, disn·imi,rnte among tho 
tares and among tlw putrid fish. 

Let us proce0d to consider the dis
similarity which exist,s between the jirst 
11nd 8ewnd parables (which are comple
rnent,ary, each to the other) on the one 
hand, and the parable of the draw-net 
on the other. 'l'he wheat in the parable 
of the fares is discriminated in the 
parable of the sower, and is found (see 
verse 23) to be of very ,aried degrees 
of fruitfulness. "He that was sown 
upon the good ground," who brought 
forth thirtyfold, widely differs from him 
who brought forth sixtyfold, and both 
more ,videly still differ from him who 
brought forth a hundredfold. These 
three classes, each one of which shall 
embrace an innumerable multitude of 
the members of the church of God, will, 
hereafter, collectively" shine forth as t,he 
sun in the kingdom of their Father." 

The first and second parables deal with 
wheat (not fish) to be gathered, in the 
first instance, as soon as ripe, into the 
barn, but afterwards to shine forth in 
the heavens. The parable of the draw
net deals with fi~h (not wheat) to be 
placed in vessels, to remain therein upon 
the shore, and never to be removed to a 
higher position. Now, whilst the wheat 
of the first two parables is discriminated, 
the good fish of this parable are not. 
The reason is obvious: the wheat is 
discriminated with a view to reward at 
the Berna of Christ, before they shall 
shine forth as the sun; whereas the fish, 
being elected merely for admission into the 
millennial wrth, would not be discrimi
nated for further specific reward. The 
wheat are the church, who (after the 
eternal statu.'J of each member of it shall 
have been determined at the Berna) shall 
rule from the heavens over the millennial 
earth; the fish are not the ,church, 
but a Gentile people who shall, upon 
certain condiLions, continue to dwell 
upon the earth during the Millennium, 
under the rule of Christ and His church. 

Again, the reapers of the second 
parable, who, "in the tiwe of the 
harvest," will pluck up the tares, Liud 
them into bundlet,;, and afterwards cai;t 
them into the furnace of fire, 
CORRESPOND TO 'fJH: VIGILANT SClW'rINEEUS 

of this seventh parable, who, "in the 
consummation of the age," shall rlraw 
up the net on the shore, 8hall sit cown 
(the position is judicial, indicating gr~!l;t 
deliberation and the extreme care w1tn 
which they will discharge their functions) 
and shall keenly i;crutinise each fish 
which the net had endosed. 'fhe Lord 
teaches that, both reaper<:1 and i;cruti11een; 
1neangeli;. And,ai;tbewurkof thereapen; 
will, by a cel'tain intt>rnd of t,ime, the 
leu~tl.i of which has 11ut uceu revealed, 

THE l\lOHNI NU ~'l'A H. 

pn'('Pdc the work of the scr11ti11Pm'H, it, 
mn.y he that the n•r,pel'H nml the 
:-crntillCPl'R fl,\'(' the Vel'y Rfllllf) COlTl)JHll,Y 

of a11gclR whom the Lol'd ~hall ekct to 
accomplish, under HiR own Pe1·~01ml 
<lircctiou, the;.;c llelieate anll diltic11lt, 
ta~k~. 

0110 rema1·k mtmt be made upon tlw 
(heek word in this pan1,blc, trauslaterl 
"bad." Sn pro.~ (ua11'pos), which meauH 
plllrid, rotten, oceurn eight timeH in the 
New 'l'er-tame11t. Jn this pa,:sage only 
is it t.ranslated "bad," in every other it 
is rendered " corrupt.'' In six places 
it is used either of a rotten tree, 01· of 
the rotten fruit of a tree : in the only 
remaining passage it is usecl of the 
morally corrupt language of the lips. 
(Matt. vii. 17, 18; xii. 33; Luke vi. 13 
(twice) ; Eph. iv. 2!J.)* From. these 
Scriptures we learn that corrupt, ( ua11'pos) 
and evil (7rOll"fJpos) are convertible terms. 
The former word is used generally of 
material things ; the latter of moral 
qualities. In the parable under con
sideration the same two words are 
introduced: the former is the symbolic, 
the latter, the ethical word. Our Lord 
explains that the putrid (ua11'pa) fish are 
evil or unrig·hteous ( 71'0V7/p011s) men; and 
that the good (Ka.\a) fish are righteon-~ 
(8tKatovS) men. 

· Our attention must now be directed to 
the word "net." lt is the rendering of 
the Greek word sagfoe (uay~v17). Another 
wotd, diktuon (UK.,,;ov ), tratlslated "net" 
twelve times in the New Testament, is 
the "more general name for all nets, 
and would include the hunting net, and 
the net with which birds are taken 
(Prov. i. 17), as· well as the fishing, 
although iised only of the latter 1·n the 
New Testament." (Matt. iv. 20, 2 l; 
Mark i. 18, 19; Luke v. 2, 4, 5, 6; 
Johnxxi. 6, 8, ll (twice).) Still another 
word, translated "net," amphible"stron 
(r11-uf,{/3>..17uTpov), found, however, in the 
New Testament only twice (Matt. iv. 18; 
Mark i. 16), is the name· of the casting
net, which is occasionally used for other 
purposes than for fishing, and "which, 
when skilfully ca-stfrom over the shoulder 
by one standing on the shore, or in a 
boat, spreads out into a circle, as it falls 
upon the water, and then sinking swiftly 
by the weight of the leads attached to 
it, encloses whatever is below it." 

'fHF.lll<: MUB'l' BE SOME SPECIAL Rl!:ASON 

why the Lord did not use thit:l word in 
the parable. We can understand why 
He did not use the word clilctuon (8tKTVov) 
because it, Leiug a generic word, would 
have failed to teach any t:lpecific le,;so11. 

* In Matt. vii. 17, 18, the tree iij corrupt (ua.1rpbu); 
the fruit, whic~ it produces, is evil ( 1rov11pous). 
But in Luke v1. 43 ou1· Lo1·d i;aya th1it a good 
ti-ee does not produce /T'Uit which ia corrupt 
(uo.1rp6v), nor do~s ~ tree which ii; -~orrnpt (ua.,rp/w) 
produce good fruit. In Matt. xu. aa, our Lord 
i;aya or "wake the free corrupt (uurrpuv), au,l the 
fruit of it corrt1pt (rro.1rp6v)." 

~I I 

Now wr;P-nc (,rny~v17)-the thirrl fl,nrl r,nly 
remaining word tra,nslH,terl" ,wt" in the 
New 'l'cRlament-which ot11· f,orrl ha.~ 
used in thiR parable, is "tl1(' loug drnw
net, or Rweep-11et, the enclH of which 
L()iug carriecl out in hoats so as to in
clude a large space of open sea, 111·e then 
clrnwn together, and all which tliey c1m
t!tin enclosed and taken." The rngene 
was invariably let down in deep w,iter, 
and not cast from the shore. Whilst 
possibly covering a f'11tallcr at'eH, than the 
former net, it enclm1ed, nevertheless, a 
vast multitude of fishes, because it sank 
to the bottom of the sea, which it swept. 

'rhis word is one of the words found 
not more than once in the New Testa
ment (called &7rat A€yoµ(Jla). .Although 
these words are very numerous, not one 
should be dismissed without &ome atten
tion. The Holy Ghost, .... ~o inspired the 
words as well as the 1,Loughts of the 
writers, would seem to have used many 
of these words only once, for the express 
purpose of preserving thereby as many 
distinct thoughts. When thus indis
solubly uniting one thought to one word, 
He has in each such case consecrated 
the worcl the exclusive shrine of the 
thought; and what the Holy Ghost 
has thus consecrated let not man 
make common. If we interpret any 
one of these words inaccnrately or 
loosely, as if it did not enshrine a 
distinctive thought, we shall fail to truly 
interpret the portion of Scripture of 
which it is probably the key-word. We 
shall have lost the one clew whereby 
we might have reached light and truth, 
and our mind will hopelessly wander 
within a maze. 

Hence, it is essential to true interpre
tation that we should ascertain, in the 
very first instance, the distinctive 
thought enshrined within the keyword. 
As soon, therefore, as we shall accurately 
ascertain the significance of uay~v"I'/ (net) 
we shall have made good progress in the 
interpretation of this difficult parable. 
We may conclude that the Lord would 
have used one of the other two words, 
translated " net" in the New 'l'et:1ta
ment, if either of them woulll have 
expressed His thought. Conver;:iely, if 
uay~1117 (say1me) could be used by tho 
Holy Ghost to express any other fad ui· 
thought than th:Lt taught in this parnble, 
He would have usod it on othe1· oul'a
sions. 'l'he Holy Ghost, therdurL', 
introduces here a worcl whil'h He intro
duces nowhere elst,, just because He 
would express om1 fact 

Nl!JVER llls~'OUl!J ACCOMl'LISHbJD, ,\ND NJ<:Vh:R 

AGAIN 'l'O !Jl!J REPl!:,\'l'l!:D. 

We shall ht'rn,1,tte1· lourn wh,tt t hi:o facb 
is, and lem·n abo th,1t it is u11iquu in the 
history of the world. 

[t hat:1 bL~tin stateLl in pn1 viu11s pa11t1 r:-, 
that the wonl" su,1," is tltu ~111il,,1[ w,·d 
in Holy i-ll'ript:u1·e fut· thu t :t•11lilL• 11at1< 0 11~, 



w l1i ifd, 111r W()l'd "Rho1·0" iR rnwcl for 
1ht' HClly l,:1.11d. 'l_'hpso words nro not 
11Rt'll exi'l'pl-ion:i.lly hf'l'e. Ent, if the sy~n
l,olir "·ortl "sea" emb1·1trC'R the entire 
arr:,, ocl·npird. by the Gentile nationR 
which i:;l1all horoaft.c-r exist npou earth 
aronnd. and beyond tl10 land of Israel, 
t.lJC1 tlrnw-net (cray,;,,lJ) mnst, rmbrace only 
a wn· limited portion of the land occn
pil'd l1y those nat,ionR. However limited, 
rel.nlirrly, t.bis area may be, it may, not
withst.:mding, be of large dimensions 
ab11olnfrly; as, for e;xample, the Homan 
world in comparison with all the regions 
beyond . 

.A.gain, as the special kind of net 
introduced into this parable is used for 
fishing in deep water, more or less 
distant from the sli.ore, the portion of 
the Gentile world indicated by this net 
must be mor" or less distant from the 
Holy Land, an,'\ cannot, therefore, be the 
countries or provinces contiguous to, or 
immediately surrounding it. And, as 
the parable distinctly teaches that the 
net will, until it become full, remain 
permanently stationary after it shall 
have been cast or let down, we learn 
that the circumscribed area of the 
Gentile world (indicated by the dimen
sions of the net) 
IS ONE AND THE SAME FROM FIRST TO LAST. 

If, then, the symbolic word "sea" 
represents the inhabitants of the whole 
Gentile world, the word "fish" must 
represent the Gentile inhabitants of that 
portion of the world found within the 
limits of the net. 

'rhat the net will remain stationary is 
taught by the use of the word {3>,4Mor,, 
" that had been cast," once for all-cast, 
to remain where it was until it should 
become full. This word "full" is more 
significant than may be suspected. 
Either it implies that the net is large 
enough to enclose, and will enclose, every 
fish in the sea from the surface to the 
bottom, which may be found within its 
own superficial dimensions, Ol" it means 
that the net, when quite full, shall have 
enclosed only a certain number of every 
kind of fo;h which the sea contains 
within the superficial dimensions of the 
net. 

But who are they that cast the net? 
To assume that they who cast the net 
and they who will draw it up on the 
beach are the same persons is to beg the 
question. A careful examination of the 
parable will convince us that they are 
not. In verse 47 the agents are hidden 
fr9m view, and yet agents aro, of 
necessity, implied. It will be hereafter 
seen that these agents could not be 
angels. Our Lord does not state who 
tihall ca:,;t the net, but He would 
i;ue111 Lo teucL, if we compare vcrne 4,8 
with versel:l 40, 50, thut the ob:,;euro, 
u111·0vealeLl 1:iUlJj0ct1, of tho iwveral v01·li1, 
i11 Urn forrner ven;o are tho rnvealud 
EUlJ,i1,cLs uf tl1u verlm ill the lalte1· Lwu 

'l'III<~ MOHNI NO STA IL 

verses: i{ so, thCfm allgelH, whom Ho 
shallsm1d forth, will perform every action, 
after the net is qnitc full, including oven 
tho drawing o{ tho net up on the 
beach. 

Bnt these anE!'ols will not be sent, forth 
to prrform eve~ their initial action until 
"tho consummation of the age." For, 
until then, the net will not have become 
full, and the net must be full before the 
hands of angels can be placed upon it. 
'l'here is no note of time as to how long 
the net will remain in the sea before the 
angels shall descend from heaven upon 
the scene; but it is clear that from the 
moment the net shall be cast into tho 
sea until the moment when it shall be 
drawn up on the beach, it will remain 
absolutely stationary and undisturbed 
therein. 

(To be concluded next month.) 

THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS.-11. 
(Ps. xcv1. 9.) 

BY THE REV. GEORGE STUDDER'f, 

----<X>C---

[ Oontiniied f1·om page 67, Aprii numbe1·.] 

VI.-I have read that the late Lord 
Beaconsfield, when Mr. D'Israeli, at
tending a festival to celebrate the resto
ration of a local church, gave an address, 
in the course of which he spoke of the 
architecture of the building and its in
ternal arrangements, and the excellent 
order of its services, as presenting a 
picture on which the eyes rested with 
satisfaction, because it exhibited " the 
beauty of holiness." The application 
of this Scriptural expression in such · a 
way amused a good many persons. It 
sounded to them odd, eccentric, ridicu
lous. But as a Jew he had no doubt the 
thought of the Temple of old before his 
mind, with all its splendour and glory 
as given us in the Bible-" exceeding 
magni:fi.cal." (1 Chron. xx:ii. 5,) And 
I can understand that it requires a mind 
full of the Jewish idea of a Temple for 
Jehovah to dwell in, and manifest His 
glory as of old, where 

'l'HE BHEKINAH Rl~S'fED ON 'l'IlE ARK 

of the Covenant between the Cherubim, 
to enter into the wording of the Psalm 
and similar passages. 

VII . .A.nd let us bear in mind that the 
thought of a Sanctuary for Jehovah 
runs through tho whole of Script,lll'e. 
No sooner is Israel s,tfo across the Red 
Sea, and the bondage of Bgypt over, 
than the thought crops up, as wo read 
in tl10 Song of Mose8 : " 'l'Lou shalt 
briug them in nnd plant them in the 
mountain of 'l'hine i11l1e1·itance, in the 
plaee, 0 Lonl, whieh 'l'hou hast m,ulo 
for 'J'J1uo to dwell iu, iu the Sauetmu·_y, 
U Lo1·d, whieh 'J'hy hands lrnvu u;;tab
lic:J10cl." (J~x. xv. 17, 18.) 'J'ho11 l'llllll's tlw 
el1u1·us of t ho t,011g1 wltielt well agrnei,; 

with the ninety-Hixth .Psalm: '' Tho Lol'cl 
shall reign for over and ever." Let UH 

not forget how this " Song of _J,fo~~H" 
joined with, if not con;-;iden:d 1clentical 
with, "tl1e Rong of the LamlJ," at whuHe 
marriage the same cry ~hall bo ~eal'cl: 
"Alleluia, for the Lol'<l Goel Ommpotent 
reigneth." (Rev. xv. 3; xix. G.) T_o pro
ceed : l8rael bad not long been m the 
Wilderness when we read that God saicl 
to Moses : "Let them make Me a, Sanc
tuary, that I may dwell among them." 
(Ex. xxv. 8.) Of this Sanctuary G_ocl 
then gave Moses a pattern, and d~scrip
tion of the services to be earned ou 
there, clown to the minutest matter8. 
These directions were carried out, and 
God accepted the Tabernacle and H)s 
cloud rested upon it (xl. 38), and His 
promise was : " There will I meet the 
children of Israel, and (Israel) shall be 
sanctified by My glory" (xxix. 43, 
marg.). Next we read of a Terµple 
being erected 

'' EXCEEDING MAG}IH'ICAL OF FAME 

and of glory, throughout all countries,:' for 
which David made great preparat10ns, 
and which, when finished, God honoured, 
as before he had honoured the Tabernacle. 
(1 Kings viii. 10, 11 ; 2 Chron. vii. 1.) 
This Temple was destroyed, another was 
built, though not so grand in all its parts, 
yet was remarkable for its "manner 
of stones and buildings." (Mark xiii. 1.) 
This also was burnt. But we have the 
promise of God, relative to future times, 
when Israel shall again be gathered and 
be an united people in their own land
" My tabernacle also shall be with them : 
yea, I will be their God and they shall 
be My people. And the heathen shall 
know that the Lord do sanctify Israel, 
when My Sanctuary shall be in the midst 
of them for evermore." (Ezek. xx:xvii. 
2 7-28.) Of this Sanctuary, as of the two 
former ones to Moses and to David, a 
pattern, or exact description, was given 
by the prophet who spoke this p1·omise; 
and may we not expect that if Solomon's 
'l'emple was so glorious, as we are told it 
was, that this Sanctuary yet to be 
erected will exceed in glory, especially 
as we understand from Zech. vi. 12, lJ, 
that the Lord Himself shall have some
thing especial to do with its erection. 
For thus, writes the prophet-" Behold 
the Man whose name is The Branch, will 
He shall grow ilp out of His place, wul 
He slwll build the 1'1:mplc of the Lord. 
Even He shall build the Temple of t}w 
Lord, and He :shall beal' the ylury, irnd 
8trnll sit and rule upon His th /'Olle; a1Ld 
He shall be et Prie11t upon lli11 Thro11e." 
Perhaps it is oE tl.ti:,; '.l'elllple tho saultl 
prophet speaks when I.to sn.ys iu a, forwcr 
chapter-" He sha.ll briug forth thu 
headstone therl:lof, with shoutiugs, e1·ying, 
Graee, gnwo unto it" (iv. 7). Of it, it 
will Le true in the words of.1L1ses already 
alludud to: "'l'he t::i,rnetuurv, 0 Lurd, 
whil'lt 'l'by hando; han'l'"Lalili,i!tl·LI." ( J,;x, 



XY. 17.) A not,Jwr i,honght arises con
nrckd wit,h 

THE ANNO(lNCEM11}.1' OF z~;CHARIAH 

rrgflrding Christ ,;itt,ing as Prir~t, npnn 
Hi;.: Throne as well a,g of His bnild
in~ the Templo-mnnely, that it may 
throw light on the stat('ment by St. 
Paul in Heh. Yiii. 2, when speaking 
of Christ being exa1ted as High Priest 
t,o the "right hand of the Majesty 
in the Heavens," he describes Him 
as "a Minister of the Sanctuary, and 
of the true Tabernacle which the Lord 
pitched and not man." I have no doubt 
that Hag. ii. 6-9, refers to this Sanc
tuary, though in general the words are 
quoted in reference to the second Temple, 
which was at Jerusalem, when our 
Lord was upon earth, and because of 
His attendance there. " For thus saith 
the Lord of Hosts, Yet once it is a little 
while and I will shake the heavens, and 
the earth, and the sea, and the dry land ; 
and I will shake all nations, and the 
desire of all nations shall come, and I 
will fill this house with glory, saith the 
Lord of Hosts. . . . . The glory of 
this latter* house shall be greater than 
of the former, saith the Lord of Hosts; 
and in this place will I give peace, saith 
the Lord of Hosts." The manner, too, 
in which St. Paul quotes this passage, as 
regards the shaking of the earth and the 
heavens (in Heb. xii. 26-27), certainly 
leads us to suppose that the prophecy 
has not yet been fulfilled, while, more
over, it is plain that the promise about 
Jerusalem has not yet been accomplished, 
for that city never yet has realised 
the meaning of its name-" Visions of 
peace." God's promise, "In this place 
will I give peace," has yet to be fulfilled 
literally. A "Sanctuary" then, where 
Jehovah can manifest His presence, is a 
thought and promise that runs through 
the whole Bible, and throughout all 
time, until the Son shall deliver up 
His kingdom to the Father. (1 Cor. 
xv. 28.) 

And then we are told by St. John, "I 
saw no 'l'emple therein, for the Lord 
God Almighty and the_ Lamb are the 
Temple of it." (Rev. X:!;L 22._) . 

But before the erect10n of Ezekiel's 
Temple it is very probable tl~at a temp_le 
of some kind or another will be built 
at Jerusalem, where .Antichrist will place 
his image causing "the abomination of 
debolatio~" to be put " in the holy 
place" (Matt. xxv. 15), and thus fulfil 
alba the announcement of Rt. Paul in 
2 'l'hesi:i. ii. 0, about" that Man of Sin, 
the Son of Perdition, who opposeth and 
exalteth hirnself above all that is called 
god or that is worshipped; Ho that he, 
as God sitteth in the 'l'ernple of God, 
showing himiself that he ii:! God." Cer-

~ 1n refereuco t,o thu Hul.iruw wurd iu Hag. ii. IV, 
tr;i.1rnhtted " hi,tter," it alciu 111eau;; "fast," a)l(1 i, 
•u reuden,cl iu twenty phteL•o; whc·reai;, it is uulv 
1 mueh,iecl UJ eigLi p];cc;(,i; "latter." · 

THI◄~ J\lOHNINO 8TAB.. !n 

tn.inly l f'nnnot; cn,ll Ht. l'eter's at Home font Rl1all stand in Umt rla_y 11p,,11 r-ii,J 
aR "t.ho 'l'cmplo of God." Mount of Olivcs-wl1ich is lwforc .fr•J'II-

VIII. Returning again to Br.ekiel's imfom 011 tl1e efu-it-the Mount of Olivr;H 
'l'emplo, _[ have already alluded to tl10 shall cleave in the midst thereof, trnrnrd,'-1 
prophet having given a pattern of a tlto east and towa,rds tlw west [ uml 
fnturc 'l'emple. l say a future one, for there shall be] a very grent ml I Py, nnrl 
certainly the building he describes with half of the mountain Hhal l remove toward 
such particularity has never yet been the north, and half of it towarrl the 
erected. I am quite aware how many south." .Again, we are told, "all the 
endeavours have been made to spirit- land shall be turned," or "compassed" 
ualize the whole description, in order to (marg.) "as a plain from Goba to 
get rid of the ditlicult_y of supposing Rimmon, south of Jern~alern, anrl it 
sacrifices and offerings being offered in shall be lifted up and inhabited," or 
future times. But to me it seems that "shall abide" (marg.) in her place, "from 
all attempts haYe been futile. Not one Benjamin's gate unto the place of the 
consistent spiritual interpretation of the first gate-unto the corner gate, and 
description given by the prophet has [from] the tower of Hananeel unto the 
ever yet been made, as far as I can find, king's winepresses." (Zech. xiv. 4-10.) 
and there is nothing in the wording by Then, room having been prepared for 
the prophet to lead us to think that it is the city and Temple, and both being 
all a spiritual thing; on the contrary, he rebuilt, "the glory of the Lord," which 
gives the measurements and all his de- EZEKIEL SAW DEPARTING 

scriptions so minutely that an ordinary "from the threshold of the House" 
reader of God's Word would at once take (x. 18) will be reco!mised "coming 
it as a literal matter, and whe_n it is so from th~ way of the E~st;" and "the 
taken, however we may plead ignorance glory of the Lord will come into the 
o! the time and fail to explain all the House by way of the gate whose pros
circumstances of t~e erect10n a_nd the pect is toward the East," and, as before 
work to be carr10d on therem, the with the tabernacle and Solomon's 
whol~ is consistent, though it may 'l'emple, the glory of the Lord filled 
astoms?- us, because we cannot un_de~- the House" (xliii. 2-5) ; and the Lord 
stand_ 1t all. But, at all events, it 1s will thus declare it to be "the place 
certam that t~e _structure has n~ver bee:n of My Throne, and the place of tho 
erected, and 1t ~s equally certam ~hat it soles of My feet, where I will clwell in 
could not be bmlt under present mrcum- the midst of the children of Israel for 
~tances as regards the pJace on which it ever" (v. 7). Accordingly, the same 
1s to be erected. The size and arrange- prophet tells us "the name of the city 
ments of the City of Jerusalem as i~ is from that day sball be 'Jehovah Sham
no:v would n?t allow of a ~empl~ bemg mah,' the Lord is there" (xlviii. 35). 
bmlt. accordmg . to the dimens_10ns of "In that day there shall Le no more the 
Ezekiel, for the future Temple will be of Canaanite in the House of the Lord of 
e~10rmous dimensio1:s as compared wit? Hosts" (Zech. xiv. 21). For in that 
e1th~r 0£ those which preceded. This place will the Lord 0 £ Hosts "give 
one 1s to be the peace." (Hag. ii. 9.) 

CENTRE OF UNIVERSAL WORSHIP ONCE A 

YEAR, 

at least, at the Feast of Tabernacles, 
"a house of prayer for all peoples" 
(Isa. lvi. 7), as well as, "whither the 
tribes" will "go up, the tribes of the 
Lord unto the testimony of Israel, to 
give thanks unto the name of the 
Lord." (Ps. cxxii. 4.) It has been cal
culated that the Temple, as described 
by Ezekiel, and its enclosure will be 
about equal to the grnatest extent 
reached by the entire ancient City of 
Jerusalem, the circumference of which, 
according to Josephus, was nearly 
three and a-half geographical miles, 
a little more than fou1· miles of 
our measurement, while, I believe, 
the circumference of tlw whole city, as 
given iu Ji.;zek. xlviii., will he 1ibont 
thirty-six miles (Rev. J. G. Gregory), aml 
it would Heern that God will prepare a 
Bpace for all the futurn anangoments
on the coming of our LorJ, to llelivor 
Jermmlelll a111l llio people from utter 
dustrndiou hy Uw 11atiu11s gathered 
ug-uimJ it u11d tl11:111. F()J' whell" Iii.~ 

NOTE.-! have lately seeu an allusion to a fifth 
Temple, but I ca.Illlot UDderstand where this come,; 
in, except it be that some persons seem to infe1· 
from John ii. 20 that He1·od built the Temple, 
which was iu existence at the t;mo of om· Lonl 
Jesus Christ, when all that killg ' l was to rcpa:c1.· 
anu beautify the 'femple of Ezra's time, which iB 
generally spoken of as the second Temple. 

------~~----

THE loved one is the i1bsent ont>, thB 
absent one is the one whom we miss, the 
missing· one is the desired one, aml tho 
desirecl ono tho coming one. Onc,-1 in tho 
encl of tho world hath He ,1ppcmwl to put 
away sin by the sacrifice of Himself (tho 
retrospect); now to appe,1r in tho presence 
of God for u::1 (tho absent) ; unto them th,1t 
look for Hilll, sh,111 He appl'tu· the secvnLl 
time without sin untn salvation (tlw 
pro~voet). How nuu:h i::; wrnppell up in 
the little seutenni "'L'ill 1fo t'tHllL' ! " H. 
,mrcly mmrns that He Hirn~t,Lf i,i co1ui11g. 
No spirihml vresellL'tl or prnvitlL•uLi,11 inb•r
pot;ition llan satisfy or exh,111st the 1m•,mi11s· 
of thu:su words. 'l'lll'y li111it Hi:s ab:solll:L'. 
'l'huy mark thu limit ;lt u111· l'l':SpLm:siliiliLy. 
We ,Lre to occupy till HL,· e,111tu. 'L'l1c1_y ,dsu 
lilllit Lho tiuiu ol om :sulI,•ri111-;· ,Lntl p,LLi..:ucu. 
'L'ltv,,L' ill"L' uuly '· 'L'dl H,· ,·,1111,,." 
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II SLEEPING THROUGH JESUS." 
lh l'Af1'1'()1t V. E. MARSH, SUNDERI,AND. 

--<x'C~--

" 'l'hr•rn al~" which slrrp thrnnl{h ,l l'Slls.'' ( 1 'l'hrss. 
iY. U, n.v .. rn.) 

'l'11nim who Jrn,Yt' hrPn 1.a.kt•n away, who are 
1 \w 1,on1'1>, a.J'(' not tkad, but ~lt'~'ping-, t.hat 
iN. ~lePping a,H ill t.lwir bodies arn1 1,rcsPnt 
with 1h<' Lord in Rpirit. And they slePp by 
,irt.ue of the act.ion of tlwir Saviour. 

The words "them which sl<'ep in Jesus" 
nw.-~' mean one of two thing~, or both. The 
preposit,ion dia, render<'<l "in" in the 
Authorised Version, should he, as in the 
margin of the R.V., translated "through," 
a.nd, as Eadie 110i11t.s out., may mean " the 
mediaforial instrumentality of Christ.·• The 
preposition is so used again an<l again in 
relation to Christ bv Cln-i'st Himself-" For 
God sent not His s;n into the worl<l to con
denm the world; but that the world through 
Him might be saved." (John iii.17.) "As 
1he living Father hath sent Me, and I live 
b'!f (R.Y. because of) the Father." (John 
VI. 57._) "I am the door: by Me if any man 
enter m be shall be saved, and shall go in and 
out and find pasture." (John x. 9.) "Jesus 
saith unto him, I am the Way and the Truth 
and the Life ; no man cometh unto the Father 
but by (R.v., m. "through") Me." (John xiv. 
6.) The meaning of the words "sleep throu"'h 
Jesus" may be that the reason why the 
believer falls asleep and is not dead is 
the sense in which the word is applied to 
the _unsaved, is through 

THE MEDIATORIAL WORK OF CHRIST. 

Just as one obtains a situation through the 
influence of a friend in a position of power. 
But there is another sense in which I like to 
look at the words, and that is, that the Lord 
Jesus Himself is the One who puts our loved 
ones to sleep. It is the direct action of 
Christ Himself. I am led to this conclusion by 
the verb "sleep." There are two words that 
we have rendered " sleep " in the Epistle to 
theThessalonians. The first word, in chapter 
iv. (verses 13, 14, 15), signifies being 
put to sleep by a power outside of the 
patient, even as the mothn lulls the child to 
sleep by her lullaby. The second word is a 
c.ompound; the verb by itself signifying to 
sleep, and th' :_'reposition meaning "down;" 
thus, its siglliri.cation is, one who lies down 
to sleep by his own choice. Hence the 
latter word is the word that is used in 
refening to Christians who get into a drnw,;y 
state through unwatchfulness, as in the case 
of the virgins, who all" slumbered and slept 
while the bridegroom tarried." (Matt. 
x.xv. 5). It is when Christian husband.men, 
in thi,; night time of the world, sleep, that 
the enemy comes aud sows his tltreti. 
(Matt. xiii. 25.) The exhortation to the 
tileeping ones at Ephesus wati, "Awake, thou 
that sleepest, and arit1e from the dead, and 
Christ shall give thee light." (Ephei,. v. 14,.) 
Christ's warning is that we watch lest He 
find us ~leeping when He comes (Mark xiii. 
36) ; and the repeated word in 1 'rhess. v. 
6, 7, 10, is that weare not to be drowsy, but 

AWAKE AND ALIVE TO OUR PRIVILEGES 

and responsibilities. There is one place in 
~,Tipture wh,;re bot.h 1,he words oceur to
gdh,;r, Ha,11wly, Luke xxii. 45, 4G: "And 
wlw11 He rose up frorn 1,ray,•r, and was 

(·onin to lliR rli~l'ipk::;, He fomHl thP111 :-d,.,•p
ing· for f':()l'l'OW, R,11(1 H~id 1mto t.hr•m, 'vVhv 
~lr'·PJ> ye? H.iim itnd pray, le11t ye cnt<•r int.~ 
kmpt.ation.'" The first word i~ the wonl 
whi,·h is used when one is marle to Hlecp 
through the action of another. Undouhte<llv 
the disciples had been made Alccpy hy the 
power of rhtrlme::;s, that they should not 
Wfl,kh with Christ, for in °1'vfark xiv. 40 
we rt>,td, "'rheir eyes were very heavy." (R.v.) 
Yet., on the other hn,nd, it did not relieve 
them from responsibility, n,s Christ indi
Cfl,tes : " Why lie ye as Jeep" ( of your own 
choice)? "Rise up an<l pray." 

The one point to which I would rlirect 
special attention is this, that as the disciples 
had been made to sleep by a power outside 
of themselves, so those who have fallen 
asleep have been put to sleep by the direct 
action of Christ Himself. M. Malan, men
tioned in the life of Rabbi Duncan, once 
prayed, when Rabbi Duncan was passing 
through a critical history as to his spiritual 
state: "Lord Jesus, everlasting Son of the 
Father, come near to us as the Son of Man, 
and lay Thy warm fleshly hand upon us, 
that we may feel it." Ah! since the "warm 
fleshly hand" of Jesus shall come and close 
our eyes, should we sleep in death, we do 
not mind being put to sleep by Him. But, 
on the other hand, we would rather wait till 
He came, and we were caught up to meet 
Him in the air. I was preaching in Hull 
recently, and in the house where I was being 
entertained there was a wee chap, who, when 
his mother wanted to put him to bed before 
my arrival, exclaimed: "I want to stay up 
and see the minister." Yes, and we exclaim 
in the face of death: " I want to stay up 
and see my Saviour." , 
"0 joy! 0 delight! should we go without dying, 

No sickness, no sadness, no sorrow, no crying, 
Caught up in clouds, to meet Him in glory, 
When Jesus receives His own." 

But if it is His will to sing to us the lullaby 
of His death, that we may have fellowship 
with Him, all, all is well-as a dear saint 
said only a short time since : " All, all is 
well, resting in Jesus." 

THE WOMAN, THE MAN-CHILD, 
AND THE DRAGON. 

(REV. XII.) 
BY REY. G. D. HooPER. 

( Contributccl article.) 
THE close of Rev. xi. clearly brings us to a 
climax, when the last or seventh trumpet 
has sounded, and " the kingdom of the 
world is become the kingdom of our Lord 
and of His Christ : and He shall reign for 
ever and ever" (verse 15). Chapters xii. 
to xiv. itre partly pandlel to what has gone 
before, forming a distinct section of the 
Book, and ending also in cliim1x. 

As we have already sought to show ( see 
February MoRNING S'l'AR) there ,ire pass,tg·es 
and promises of Holy ·writ dechtring the 
woe and tribula.tion ,vhich nw,rk the Ltg·e's 
end, and the chmch's deliverance therefrom; 
while other vassages, equally explicit, 
promise immunity and exemption from that 
awful hour of trial to faithful, ready souls, 
implyiug· a rnpture of living· First-fruits 
before the final harvest; so in this ch,~pter, 
we would submit that this great trnth, Hll 

prel:ious tu the watd1ful and consel'rnh>d, 
1,0 l'l't:0111,iling- lwth Heriphtre allll lwlovl•,l 

brethren who ba,ve diffen•rl, is r,J,,arlr ,J.11,l 
diAtinctly tanght. · 

Let us look at the inrngery of the viHi()ll 
,John saw. vVe have first 

I.-THF: SuN-CJ,OTHEJD WoMAN. 

We cannot hold with Romanists that thi~ 
is the Virgin Mary, for she ifl expressly caller[ 
et siun (verse 1, R.v.). Of what can she he 
the sign or symbol but the church, described 
through Scripture as a woman, 8'. bride, ,t 
wife, just as the apostate church 1s t.€rllleu 
the harlot? Thus, John the Baptist 8aid, 
" He that hath the bricle is the hridegroom." 
(John iii. 29:) Jernfl avowed Himself to 
be the Bridegroom. (Matt. ix. 15.) Paul 
espoused Corinthian believers to one 
husband, that he might present them as a 
pure vircin to Christ. (2 Cor. xi. 2.) Anrl 
when the complete church is gathered t.i 
hor Lord in consummated union above, she 
is then the Lamb's wife at the marriage 
supper. (Rev. :xix. 7.) This is confirmed 
by the Apostle's use of the e~rthly _relation
ship between husband and wife to illustrate 
the union between Christ and the church. 
(Eph. v. 32.) At the time of John's vision 
here, however, it is not yet the bridal hour; 
hence she is simply the Woman. Arrayed 
with the sun, she aptly signifies the church 
invested with the light and glory of her 
Lord, the true Sun of Righteousness. The 
moon under her feet, pourtrays the waning 
light of Israel before the church's glory. 
The twelve stars with which she is crowned, 
we gather from Rev. i. 20, are angels or 
ministers; and being twelve, we take them 
to be the apostles, each shining with 
separate lustre, yet forming together one 
crown. As Thessalonian converts were a 
" crown of rejoicing" to Paul, so the twelve 
apostles are fitly called the crown of the 
church. The woman cries and travails to 
be delivered. Does not this strong utter
ance express the throes and longing on the 
church's part, her earnest effort to bring 
forth spiritual fruit, to beget more and better 
converts than yet vouchsafed? The very 
same language is thus used by Paul of the 
Galatians: " My little children, of whom I am 
again in travail until Christ be formed in 
you." (Gal. iv. 19.) A vivid contrast is 
presented between our chapter and lsiJ.. I.xvi. 
7-9. With the earthly Zion, birth precedes 
the pains of travail. Here it follows. There 
a nation is to be brought forth (verse 8). 
Here it ca,nnot be. There the issue is joy 
and blessing upon earth : here it is escape 
for the child born, and persecution a.n<l 
flight for the woman and the remnant of 
her seed. All this leads to the condusiou 
that the woman is the church, and he1· 
travail the spiritual pangs of holv ze11,l in 
laboming for souls. This brings lis to 

II.-THE MAN-CHILD. 

His elutrac·tt>ristic is " to rule all the nations 
with ,L rod of iron'' (verse 5). In thelight 
of the sec,1ml Psalm, it is impossible to 
dissocia.te this description from our Lord. 
This does not necessitate, however, the 
conclusion that He is the man-child.. For 
to the Chm·ch of Thva.tira, the mess,tu-e to 
Him that overcometh is " to hiw ~11 I 
g-ive authority over the nations : und. he 
shall rule them with a. rod. of irllll." (Rev. 
ii. ~H, ~7.) What is this but part l>f tl1t1 
joint-lwirship with Chri,,t:,.: 'l'bat the uuw-



ohi1d rq•r8f<'nt~ hdi8vers ( t'u.ioying the 
pro,niBt' to Th:rntira in union with their 
L0r<l) nn<l not Christ pcrsona1ly, ·1ve believe 
for th8 following rensons :-(1) Christis thr 
anthor and foun-dcr of the church, not its 
,·l11ld ; (2) thP nrnn-rhild is caught up to 
lwav<'n to <'~t·app 1 lw dragon. Our Lord was 
not t1rns fa.kPn, hnt. submitted Himself to 
th_r :1vilt•s a,n<l ntt.acks of Sata.11, fulfi1ling- the 
Dmne purpose of being hruii,;e<l as the 
woman's s,'P<l. (Gen. iii. 15.) Again (:!) 
'rhe ma.n-ehild is but a part of the ,voman's 
sped. ln Rev. xii. 17, the drag-on makes wa,r 
-with "the 1·emnc111f of her seed." True, our 
Lord is the First-born among many 
l~rethren," but that applies to the resurrec-
1.1on glory of the new creation, not to our 
e.ntrance on the earthly scene. As the seed 
of the woman a,nd of 'Abraham He stands 
,miqu~,.'.1-'lone, exdusive, without 'peer or rival 
(Gal. m. 16.) Hence the C'oupling of the 
man-child with the rest of the seed 'as equal 
offspring, forbids the thought that the former 
is Christ. ( 4) Moreover, if the woman is not 
an individual, but a great sign, symbolising 
a collective body, mav we not reasonably 
Urg'E\ the child also to represent a body rather 
than an individual ? 

~e only other interpretation worthy of 
notice seem:,l to be that explaining the man
child as the complete church. This would, 
indeed~ be a confusion of terms. How 
could the church bring forth the church? 
Furt4er, whenever the chlll'ch in completion 
is gathered to the glory there must be the 
:first resun-ection. But · in the catching up 
of the man-child as soon as brought forth, 
it is living converts taken, not dead saints 
raised. There is neither word nor thought of 
resurrection. Add t-0 this the fact that the 
woman and tp.e rest of her seed flee into the 
wilderness, and we see there can be no 
completion in the raptlll'e of the child. 
Hence, if the man-child be not Christ, nor 
vet the whole church, we are driven to the 
'conclusion that it must be believers, faithful, 
loyal, consecrated, participants of the 
promises already alluded to (Luke xxi. 36 ; 
Rev. ii. 26, 27; Rev. iii. 10), and identical 
with the 144,000 caught up to God as the 
first fruits of the redeemed, seen with the 
Lamb in Rev. xiv. 1, with which our next 
paper will deal. Being firi;t f ruils, we can 
now understand how the rest of the seed 
remain upon the scene until the harvest. 

III.-THE DRAGON. 

Another sign is seen in heaven, " a great 
red dragon," who (in verse 9) is explained 
to be the old serpent, the devil, and Satan. 
l~rom the double title, the former Greek, the 
laLter Hebrew, we infer connection with 
Gentile aud Jew. The dra~on does not 
work in 1,erson, but mediatC:'ly through the 
8even crowned heads and ten horns, the 
l'lllers and kingdoms predided in Dan. vii. : 
"And his tail draweth tlw third part of ihe 
stars of hea,ven and did <:a,st them to the 
i,artb.'" Passing this rebellion, we note tl1e 
dragon waits to devour tlw man-child. 
Being c:augbt up to God and His throne, 
implying translation (a? Eno,·h) rathi,r than 
heing left for tribulation (as Noah), the 
destroyer i., <lC:'spoil<'.d of hii; prey, and turni; 
1u ve1i't his fury on t.lw woman. Her flight 
into the wilderness siguifies lml'h retirement 
into secreC)' and quietude as oft in history 
t.lw 1;aint.H of (l,,d lul'e ];]J(,\\'11. Hy some· 
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the wi1dPrn<'RB i,, 11n,l,,rRtood t<J be <J11tside 
th,, prophetic earth ( =o;,un·1d1n1). Tvfoa.n
time, however rough nnd inhMpitablc 1 he 
'll·iderness nmy be, ''she bath n. place prepared 
of God." Na_y more, the very l>O"wer hy 
whid1 the Chnrch thus driven from the 
world is able to fly into the wilderneAs, is 
Divine. AR God 'of old borP Hifl people 
upon ca.gleR' wingR from 1.he power of 1 he 
opprPssor, ~o now "wcrcgivcn to the woman 
the two wings uf 1lw great eagle Uml, slw 
111ight, fly ... unto her phu•i," (verse ]1). 
,vit.J1 might, spctid, all(l cerl.:Linty, t.lwy a.re 
borne of God awiLy from the light and 
prominence where they would be most sub
ject to Uie dragon's persecuting power. 

IV.-THE GREAT TRIBULATION. 

The dragon and his angels are cast. down 
from heaven to earth. Joy marks his banish
ment from above, butitiswoefor earth (verses 
7-12). The great prince of the power of 
the air, with the wicked spirits in heavenly 
places (Eph. vi. 12), from this point have 
earth alone for their sphere till Satan is 
bound for the millennial age. Hence the 
manifold hostility to all that is of God. Our 
Lord spoke of this time (Matt. xxiv. 21), as 
Daniel had long before predicted: "At that 
time shall Michael stand up, the great 
prince which standeth for the children of 
thy people; and there shall be a time of 
trouble, such as never was since there was a 
nation, even to that same time." (Dan.xii. I.) 
We pause here to utter, as we pass, our note 
of tb ankful praise to God that we are spared 
the trials in store for those who then dwell 
on the earth. Should not our greater 
privilege draw us nearer to our Lord, and 
urge us to fullest love and service in this 
day of grace? "And the serpent cast out 
of his mouth after the woman water as a 
river, that he might cause her to be carried 
away by the stream" (verse 15). Is this 
river the influence of evil or error? Many 
currents of such a sort are running swiftly 
now, and carry the unstable and unwary in 
their course. Or is it the fashion of this 
world, its smiles and patronage, or actual 
power put forth to destroy, the shortness of 
the devil's time leading him to despemte 
effort, military forces in myriad numbers 
bent on the extirpation of Christians ? 

But the earth helped the woman, for 
there are yet other forces than those wielded 
by the serpent. " The earth opened her 
mouth and swallowed up the river which the 
dragon cast out of his mouth" (verse 16). 
Thus may God overrule the very forces of 
evil that they shall not destroy His people. 
As the fertile plains of Southern Europe 
swallowed up the northern lwrdes desccn(l
ing on the Roman Empire, so may the hosts 
that per1,ec,ute the woman he absorbed hy 
the land~ to which she flies. Angered hy 
his pas8ing defeat, "the dragon waxed wroth 
with the woman, and went away to make 
w,ir with the rest of her seed," those who 
Imel nut fo11nd refuge in such effoctmil 
shelter, "which keep the commamlments of 
Go<l, and hold the testimony of Jesus" 
(vt>rse 17). Thus is maintained the charneter 
of the age to the enll of thi,1 dispensation. 
At the heg-inniug, the sorrowful record was: 
"He eaurn to Hiti own it11d Hiti owu received 
Him not." Jew and Gentile 1111ite<l in the 
awful R<,t. wl1id1 ;;pokP in stnrn 1krision, 
",ve will ]IOI han• tl,i~ 1\Llll Ill r,·i,c;·11 m·vr 

'.,'.J 

us," And now, as we f"/JTJF~ t" Hw ,·Jn,ir;;.'. 
week in Daniel's vision (ix 21-27 )- th~ 
evening of the dispensation, for hr.Jr]in;r t:lve 
testimony of ,Jesus rmd keepingth,, c0rnrn:1;1d
ments of God, the undying hatred an,1 hitt,,r 
persecution of the serpent. are thr! r,r,rt.ion 
of believing souls. How joyous t0 kn0w a.s 
we behold this night of coming wr,e, t.hat 
the ready and devont shall he takrn erP 
these terrors come, and 11,s to thosi, yd ldl, 
tlw sunrise of millennial jlly J i,;s Lcyond. 
'l'ho sorrow that has cndun,d for the night 
gives ,wfty to t.hc joy that shall spring up in 
the millonniftl morn. 

~ 

OUR INQUIRY COLUMN. 
---0,00---

QuESTION I.-By "A. M.A." Referring 
to Mark xiii. v. 27 : If all the church 
has been taken away, how is it there 
are saints left on the earth after the 
tribnlation? See verse 24. 

Answer.-In one form or another this 
question has been often put and answered. 
The "elect" of Mark xiii. are the elect 
of Matt. xxiv. 31 (see answer to Ques
tion V. of last month's paper, p. 7 5). 
After the rapture of the whole church 
of God, there will most certainly be 
elect Jewish saints on earth all through 
the tribulation. By their efforts, also, 
many Gentiles shall Le turned to the 
Lord and prepared for the KINGDOM. 

(Rev. vii. 9.) 

QuEs'rJON II.-" R. J." To what day 
does our Lord refe1· in Matt. xxiv. 36 
and Mark xiii. 32. 

Anl-'wi=T. - The context carefully 
studied shows that the clay of which our 
Lord speaks is the day of His arrival on 
the earth ivith all His saints. He is 
instructing His disciples as those who 
were (then) partakers of the hope of 
Israel. Everything· in the chapters'points 
to Jewish interest,;, and in verse 15 of 
the Matt. chapter, and verse 14 of the 
'lHark chapter it is clearly thought that 
J ernsalem shall at the time be inhnbited, 
and the Temple have been rebuilt. Note 
also instructions to di~ciples living in 
Judrea. These things have nothino· to do 
with ow· present ecolosict posit~u of 
waiting- to be gathered to the meeting-
place iu the air. 

Qu~:S'L'ION III.-" J. P." In Matt. 
xiii. can we discover tlw membe1·s uf 
Christ's body who arti now being 
ga,thPrnLl to Him tluriug thi,; period uf 
Israel's rejection ? 

A11swer.-They are first referred to, I 
belitwe, in verse 43. 'l'he kingdom 
in my.~tery, till ·it11 man1fe~ilatiu11, i,.; 
the great thorne of th1:1 eh,tpter, tLllll, 
though not the:m m,ule know11, tlit• 
church lmtl ·its JJluce in tht➔ kiu!.!,·tlu111. 
'L'ho kiugdorn, whtm full_v 11muirt>:,;tL•d, 
will embrnct➔ both tlw ht•avt'uh' a11,l 
1:,,u·r.hlv, aud tlw as:,;o,,i,itiull ut Litt➔ u11u 
II ith i'!1t• ,,tli,•1·. 



1;1111r;:TJON 1 ,. ,-:---" lc1rm." Ai'1snming 
l\lrdl. :1:,,,. torf'fr·r 1o 1,hP jmlgmrn1,of 
111(' ii-,-i11~ 11111·,nnfl nl, Cl1r·1Ft.'s nppr1ni11g 
rmd Li11Q"1lnm, do" H1r riyldr'()l1.~" (vrrsP 
;;',) rPir-1· 1n Flrn1ih•s wlrn will st.ill livf' 
n1, I lll' 1•.wt-11 : n11d in wlint. flPllflP will 
11,r_Y i11hr•rit, t.hr kingdom? ls t.l1r1·r 
f'lnfl-ii-ir•nt, 'l\·R,T'l'A11t, to hrlirw1 t.hn,t, the 
" ri n·h 1.r,111f:I" nncl "lwrtl1'rrn " ltl'e 
rfo,/~1 C'I, pm·tic•!'I ? 

_•fn.,,m·i·.--1'hrre i<i n.11 1mdo11bt,rd cliR
f,in\'l.i11n, Mnrh lJl'oplrn1.ic trut,h Ahows 
flrnt. gnmr Ornf,ilr, nntim111 (a,s nR.tic'11s) 
fW<' t.o he l1lPRse1l, together with Israel, 
aR inlw1i1ior~ nf tbC'I earthly portion of 
t.he kingdom. lRrael js to have nation.ally 
tht> firF>t, rfare, a'tld RR bret,brm1 of \.he 
(heal, King (HiR hretl1ren according to 
t.h<> flesl1) will he 1111iversally a.cknow
ledgerl as first. Many nationR will, 
dming ChriRt.'s millennial reign, he 
hronght, int-ri subjection and - learn 
right.eousness, bnt a few at thEl very 
ontsPt are acknowledged as righteous, 
and sh11ll c>nter the blessingB of His 
kingd01n. Othe1·A, on the contrary, 
ht>cn.nse of their oppoBition and crnelty 
t,o the ,TPwA, shall be puniBhed with 
1:vel'la.f;ting destruction (nationally) 
from the presence of the Lora. Isaiah 
:xlvii. and Ohad. 10-JG verses, show 
t,hat Babylon, the lady of king
domR, and Edom, shall be amongst these. 
Many nations may be Apared for a time, 
and ~·ir>ld a feigned submission to the 
King oE kingf'I, to l>e at t-he close of the 
millennium, as we know from prophecy, 
destroyed in the last great Satanic war. 
'J'hese, of course, in no sense "inherit 
the kingdom." 'rhey shall be in it, and 
imbject, to righteous rule, but the sheep 
nat1'.onR inherit the kingdom, and shall 
have an everlaRting and a blessed 
nationality both on this earth during 
t.lie millennium, and afterwards on the 
New E:1.1·tl1. 

QuESTION V.-"W.M." (Dublin): How 
can Jer. l. 39, 40, be reconciled with the 
view of some writers of Zech. v. and 
Rev. xvi.ii. regarding the re-building of 
Babylon ? '!'he Scripture in J er. I. 
"cannot be broken." 

Ansrne-r.-Jer. I. is, in itself, a proof 
that Babylon must be rebuilt. Verses 
4-, G make this clear: "In those days, 
and n.t that li1ne " 'I'he final 
overt,hrow of Babylon cannot have taken 
place yet, because these two verses have 
not been fulfilled. Past history tells us 
notl1ing of the sudden imd utter destruc
ti c,n of Babylon by a combination of a 
g1·ea.t, nation :from the 11orfh with ma11y 
kings frnm 1.he co1:1,sts of the eal'th (v. 4,1 ). 
On the contrary, 11m hii;tory of Ba.hylun 
iA it.s grn.,forrl ,fr.cay nfte1· it,s conqm•fit, hy 
A lPXfl,JH.le1·. 

l).trnN't'TON VJ.-" A 11011." Inasmuch 
fl.H 1,ho nrew plmi-:R of (:fon1,ile AOYl:lreignty 
did not, r·l1R,TIR"P from 1rold t.o tli]n,r at 
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NC'h11rlind11<'77.Ar'R c1r•rith, ~r, ma~· Wf' 

renRomihly condni!P tha.t, thf' powrr was 
given to him before it waR madP known 
to Da.nif'], AS in chap. ii. (R.c. 603) ? H 
1.l1is hEl Ro havP WP not a snf P Rt:1rting 
point, from which w reckon the com
mencement of t,he seventy weeks 1u1 well 
a.s the ot,her periodR Rpeci~Hy mentionf'd 
in the ma.rvellous Book of Daniel ? It 
Reems to me tha.t Gentile snpremBcy wi11 
C'nd immediately the ,JewR bef'ome ngain 
a, recognised nntion on the earth, and 
not before. 

Answer.-Tbe <lifficnHy is not in find
ing a starting point for the. Sf'venty 
,~eeks, for as to this prophetic commen
tators are very nearly agreed ; bnt in 
finding the starting paint OF THE CJ,0AIN0 
WEEK. Those who belong to the fnturi;t 
school of interpretators agree tha.t ir.e 

cannot do so, inasmuch es the long gap 
between the close of the si>tty-ninth 
week and the beginning.of the se,entieth. 
The sixty-ninth week closed and the 
long gap of Israel's rejection began. 
(Matt. xxiii. 38, 39;) There can be no 
data now from which to proceed till the 
lancl ia once more in the hand of the 
Jews. As to Gentile supremacy, it 
must be. remembered that np to 
a certain point the " God of heaven" 
hath given supremacy to the Gentiles. 
(Dan. ii. 37.) This continues till the 
great, last monarch of the Gentiles, the 
usurper and antichrist, shall come on 
the scene. . HE is 1wt to receive Ma 
authority from the God of heaven but 
from the dragon of the pit. When he 
comes upon the scene our Lord will 
already have descended to the air and 
hav:,e been invested with the Anpreme 
authority over the earth. (Dan. Y-ii. 13.) 
Before the powers of hea,en He has 
already been invested with the govern
ment before He is· in actual possession 
and manifested to earth as its King. The 
)aRt work, with aU its terrors, is, we 
believe, the final contest between the 
rightful King thus invested, and the 
antichrist usurper. 

QUESTION VIL-Idem : As some were 
expecting Christ when he was about to 
come in the flesh, may we not reason
ably expect the same expectancy to 
exist in the minds of God's people when 
He is about to call them up? 

Answe1·.-Assuredly so; and on all 
sides there is this expectation becoming 
increasingly strong. 

QuESTJON VIIL-A Reader: Does the 
Scripture, 1 Cor. iii. 12-15 c>r any other, 
i:;eem to imply tlrnt there will be aoy 
sorrow to belie\'tirs dur·iny fhe i'ime 
between the church hoiug l'anght up t1ml 
its mimifestation arnl coming- with Christ? 

Am,we1·.-By no mt>a111:1. \V 11 helitwe 
tl1at, any snffPriug will I.Jo at t.lw mo111e11t 
of the rapture, wlw11 :-;ouw of 11:,; ma.y i::t:1t' 

much of 0111· work of which W<' batl till 

then thought highly to be only Pal'thly 
rnbbi~h roniqurned in the fire of tbe 
rapture, which must test every kind of 
service; ol' a.t the jndgment l'leR,t 0f 011r 

Lord when, though we find onrsP~,e~ 
!'laved a.s men sanctified by the hloorl of 
,Jesus, we me.y as 11e-n:ant8 he non-approved 
by Christ, and 80 lose a crown. (~. Cor. 
ix. 27.) The 8Jlo8t~John (l _-Jo~n n. 38) 
!leems to refer to p081rible shr:mlring hsclr 
with !!hame when we 91'e ci:1,lled to meet 
Hitn, through not being careful NOW to 
continue a.bicling in Him. Would not 
this be snffering at the rapture ? 

QuE8'l'IOll IX.-" J. Z." In :Rom. viii. 
24 in the Revised Vemon the tran
slation i!'! gi•en : " By _hope """"". we 
saved," instead of are, as m the reeen'ed 
text. fa not this misleading? Does not 
the context, verse 23, show that the 
redemption of the body is referred' 
to? 

.An.~er.-The change is deeidedlymis
leading, and the context eught to hav~ 
prevented the revisers from claa~ng 
the word. The Greek is in the ~ 
and may, as it does here, be need in the 
peBent, 1£hetre eo'TRlf'leteme,"'1 in t~ ~ 
is intended. The blessed hope saves 
now in such sense that we ean say : "I 
am saved" from worldly conformity, 
from continued ,<1inning, from whatever 
grieves the Spirit of God. The worda 
"were saved" do not express the 
thought intended. 

CONFERENCES, liltiii"l.868, le. 
--ooc---

THE Co=ENClil R.u.r., Bu.aJU.vu..-Mr. Simi 
has been giving addressee on "the Lord's SecoaJ 
Coming " at Conference Ha.ll, Eccleston-street, 
S.W., dnring the month of April. There has been 
manifest interest from the very beginnmg, and 
the Lord has been " confirming the words witll 
signs following." This hall is situated in the very 
centre 0£ a population of the higher cl-, a 
number of whom are coming to the meetings. 
The attendance ha.9 been larger than for :iome 
y~ past, and ~ stee.dily ~Cl.'888lllg. Mr. Sima 
will (o.v.) [contmue the services through May on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings, and Sundays at 
3.30 and 7. Prayer is earnestly requeated tb.)t 
there may be the manifest power of the Spirit of 
God in conversion of sinners and revival of Ria 
own people. Mr. Sims is being as~ by Ma 
Sims and Mr. F. H. Hutchings, whosegoapeldueta 
have been specially owned o.f the Lord, and will 
not soon be forgotten. by those who have oneoi 
heard them. 

DAUNTLllSl:l lliLL, LISBON Gaovs.-Moat intar
o.;tiug adclrc>ssi.ng on the coming of thu Lord Wl!N 

given in tho u.bove hall daily from April 7 to l,i. 
Many of God's ohiluren testified to distinct bll!SS
ing having bel!n received tlu:ough the pres.Jnt<otioo 
of tho truth of ow: Lord'>1 near 1-.itw·XL Jlir, 
A. C. P. l\1ot~, M.A., Mr. Geo1·ire Huckle.iby, 
the Rev. W. Firth, M1·. J. H. Gear, Mnx ~
Reich, ~r. Jam•'S . Sl?rwit, Wl_Ll othe1· ~p<lllkt!tll 
spoke durwg the uus,uon on d1lfereut ph11l!et1 llf 
the truth 11,,i to tho Hlesl>lld Hop..,. W '-' cU'tJ .:ert.iwl 
twi.t gr,•at proti.~ 111ouJ.J_ re,rnlt from such :;uup.ui 
lu<"<.Ll c,mj'e·rc<1cdS if held w tho liall.lll iufor111~l W"I 
as tlii.s, under th<J au~pi..:e~ ol' ow: l'riou,l Ml'. ,fa1111111 

Spnwt. 
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@;lJe Jew; 
OR, 

~u · ~b.ouf ~g~acl. 

THB MORNING ~T1u,,. 

foqhinnahlP r:;•t : ,·et in rt fltrongf' \Ta_r 
(thro11gh whieh th,; overruling ha.11(1 of God 
nmv be rlenrlv seen), thiA giddy girl was ere 
Ion;,. mn.rried. 'tn a tme Christian. Cast off 
ln• \wr frirnds on arcount. of this 1harriage, 
Abe l.11'<'flme ' formall:r rt ,-.Jrnrdrwoman, 

MRS BAEYERTZ although ig·nora111 of vi1nJ Chris_tianit.y. 
• ' Aftrr Rix happy yrarn of wedded hfe, hrr 

HER LIFE AN~~R FOR CHRIST. belnve{l husband, who Imel pray_ed much !or 
~ . her was cut off sncMenly, leavmg her with 

Tm: i::lwrt pRxa.g,Taph m onr la.Rt number, 1 ' 1 .11 TI ··1 of hei· Aoi·rowi·ng . ' · f ,WO C 11 C l'P11. lC Wal 
r<'~errmg to tlH' remarkable testn!1ony O heart was: "I have 

110 
God! No Chri.~t, to 

tlm we11-17lo'ITTl. worker for Chnst., has f t 
1

,, 
· d 'd bl · n:r . com or, me. 11cca.sione cons1 era e euqmr,. . "e a.re TI <l · t 'cl · Jier· ini'ncl be 

kf 1 l · h 10 one onunan i ea in -
1.]mu - u to le able to place before t c " H 1 11 I fi d God ? How find , f T M s t · came: ow s 1a n .. reRlll'rs o HE ORNING TAR cer am d . d d , Cl .· t p For unless I 
facts concerning her wonderful life-story 1d11Y the~I lea ones ~us to 1·

1
i·m . I c··an 

l · h b 1· ·11 l f · t d o . 1s can never go • . "° nc we e ie,e w1 le o mteres , an h' · " Thu she began to 
h d . . . 1 G d never see im agam. s 

cause t. ousan s to JOm m prayer t iat o d f th :Ii t t· · h life the New ·11 · h ·1 1 · d I I rea or e rs 1me 1n er · , 
m~y st.i nug t.i Y. b ess His W or t. iroug l T t' m nt . and God stood waitin a to lead 
H1R ;:,er,ant. t-0 ;:,mners, a.nd als0 use her 

1 
e~ a e , " 

fearless proclamation of the truth of our lCL M .:r_ . -
1 

tl · t· of awftil a, · · d " any a uay am1c · 11s ime Lor s near return to the a.wakemng au ,, h . •t " h I J 
1
·n 

1
·n the · f·H. sorrow s e wn es ave a • blessma c, rs own J)eople. ' ' 

"' · • dam1) t1pon the grave of my husband and A correspondent well acquamted with the ' ' 
· · l bo prayed that God would take me. Very 

m1s;:,10na~-y_ a, urs o! Mrs. B_a.eyertz ~ays : b't~-'-. d h ·d too were my thoughts of 
"The missron at Pa.islev · dunno- Apnl was 1 ""1 au al , , • 

tb 1 · t · t h :-id · G • t B ·t"' · · Th . God, whom I accused of dealmg cruelly . e arges ye e1 m rea , n am. tee . · · ,, 
thousand, at any rate, were present on Sun- with me. · 
dav evenings and manv were unable to HER CONVERSION TO GOD. 
enter the ll;~tiugs at all. We had two One day she was alone, reading the old 
ch:iir?hes f?r t.be last days, a.nd closed the old story in the Gospel of John, when the 
1lllss10n WJ.th fully 1,200 at the praye1· truth she searched for, the Person she 
1neeting. Truly ~t :::au only be said, ' Him- sought, burst suddenly upon her astonis~e_d 
self hath d~ne it! for over 400 _professed and. delighted gaze. God's Holy Spmt 
true conversion to God! The subJect of the showed her Jesus as the Saviour, as her 
Blessed Hope was taken up at one meeting, Saviour. "Christ is God," she cried, " and 
and the interest appeared to be so profo1.md He died for me. I have found Him, and 
that literall1 hrmdre~ w~re tur~ed ~;vay He is my Saviour." Never from the first 
from the church the mght it was given. moment of joy had she one shadow of doubt 

Mrs. Baeyertz ~as no. new doctrin~ _to as to her, acceptance with God.-. 
declare; she enunciates srmply the fanuliar Some time after she was led to leave her 
Gospel truths of redemption through the home in " sweet Colac," and go to live at 
life, death! and reslll:ection of. the Lord Geeloug, wher~ she was constrained _to visit 
Jesus Christ. Speaking to believers, she the prisoners rn the gaol, and the s1ek and 
insists -0n full ~urrender, the_ abando~ment suffering ones languishing in the hospital 
of a.U known sm, and practical obedience. wards. This humble effort led to further 
THE HOPE OF THE CHURCH_ IN THE PERSONAL service in various quiet ways, and "from 
RETURN OF THE LoRD IS MADE PROMINENT the outset God crowned her labours with 
rn HER TEACHING. In some of her addresses, success." 
as, for example, that on " The Passover," SERVICE FOR THE MASTER. 
she . _m~kes _very P;0 fi~able use of her About that time l\'[rs. Baeyertz received a 
fallllliarity W1th Jewish_ ideas and customs. letter from Rev. H. B. Macartney, asking 
The late Dr. Gord?u said of her work: her to come to Melbourne as a missionary 

"H~r prese;1tat10n of the Gospel ~de a to the Jews. She consented, though after
deep rmpress10n. 1:1-rou t.Jie unconveite~; events proved that God had other purposes 
dear, uncomprom1smg, and mo13t te_nder m for her. She went to Melbourne, where she 
her setting !orth of the way of life, s~e passed through deep waters in the critical 
could not fa;: to rouse the careless and wm illness of her little girl, who was spared, in 
the unsaved. direct answer, she believed, to prayer. Her 

LIFE's SPRING TIME. own spiritual life was deepened by this 
Mrs. Baeyertz is a Jewess born, and was experience. The work among the Jews

reared in an English town. Her parents who looked on her as an "apostate"
brought her up" with all the loyal strictness proved ve~·y uphill; lm~ among the g·irls in 
of pious Jews, to fear the God of Abrah3:m, the factones she speedily found remarkable 
Isaac, and Jacob, au~ to regard the ~ewish aeceptance, and many of them were cou
relio-ion, with all its ntes and ceremomes, as verte<l. 
the 

0

0 ne and onlv religion for all time.'' She used to visit them in their homes, 
Emilia was a very delica~ child, b~t, ?n and try to get then~ to ,tllow her to read the 

"r:oming out," sh~ plunged mto the gaieties Bible-more espC(m~lly th~ New Testament 
of a fasl1ionahlA life. -to them. As a rule, direetly they found 
ttr;r: vrsrT 'l'O A usTHA LI A AND wn AT CAME ont t.h,tt Mrs. llaeyert.z had l,i,een a Jewess, 

oF JT. and was now a "Meslrnnuvl, they were so 
'l'hrn eame a hittenliHuJ,1,oi11i11wnt, whidi incen~eil against her _that they coulc~ not he 

r•nhiled rnr·11htl uugLut;)i and 1,Lpi<·al pro- prevailed upon to lu;ten to a11yt.Iu~1P· she 
r'1.r,L1,iou. 'J'l, i~ ltd to ]wr heinR ,w11t out for harl to isay. More Umn onc:o h~•t· hfo was 
a dmuve to ,L man·ie<l BiHfor in A11Htra)i<1,. threatened, a1;1cl on one oceul;toll 1L wati o!-11.Y 
AnivPd 1l11•r1•, ~Lr! h1•Vit1J1<· tlH· ]Pac'l1.·r i11a hyG0<l'ss1,P<·ud11wrc.vtlmts)u'!P8l'it}ll'Clahw. 
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Aho waR vi~iiing in e, rat.her ponr J,Hrt 
of the city, and call"cl n.t. n houRe where she 
had once been before. She lrnd only just 
entered, when the rla,ughter said, "Father 
·has sworn bv an oath, whidi he wrmld no1 
break, t.lmt. if he rat.r,hi'~ yon he•rr, ngain lie 
will kill vou ! " . 

'fhe w~rds had scarcely escaped t.lrn lipH 
of the girl, when the father-who wa~ out 
when Mrs. Baeyer1,z called - passed 1.b.e 
window on his way to the front door. ThA 
girl raced to the door and locked it; then 
Heizing Mrs. Baeyertz's hand, flhe whispered, 
"Come with me quickly! This is your only 
chance." 

Following the girl through the narrow 
passage, Mrs. Baeyertz found herself thrnst 
hurriedly through a small door in the rear 
of the house, while the trembling voice of 
the girl whispered hurriedly, "Run for your 
life!" 

The news of God's glorious putting-forth 
of His power spread far and wide. Scores 
of ministers beard of the work, and invita
tions to their clnu-ches poured in upon the 
young evangelist. These she declined, 
feeling doubtful "as to her right to address 
mixed meetings." Eventually, after m11ch 
inward conflict, '' Our Coffee Room," by 
Miss Cotton (now Lady Hope), was the 
means of leading her to do what she be
lieved to be God's will, regardless of how 
she might be misunderstood. Accordingly 
she accepted an invitation to address a 
Sunday-school, but on going "found the 
church packed," and among the audience 
three ministers, who, as she quaintly says, 
" with their long black coats, their solemn 
faces, and their huge white starched ties, 
appeared like sons of Anak in my path." 
God, however, gave great power, and at the 
close two vestries were filled with seekers 
after salvation. Soon after came a call from 
Sauclhurst, and in that city lVIr~. Baeyertz 
held her first big mission. 

This led to a mission at Ballarat, described 
as "even more wonderful than at Sandhurst. 
Over a thousand persons gathered every 
afternoon at the Bible readings, ,tncl many 
Christians were quickened aucl refreshed b3· 
these meetings. The theatre was crowded 
night after night. . . . The municipal 
authorities prohibited vehicular traffic down 
the street in which the theatre was, as the 
crowds were so dense that the traffic became 
dangerous. Here more than ever dicl l\'Irs. 
Baeyertz realise what God coulcl do. The 
anxious inquirers were so numerous that ·it 
was impossible for the workers to deal with 
all." 

From Ballarat she went to Adelaide for 
three months' service; but " Goel kept her 
there, full of con8ta,nt la,bour, for three 
years "-that is, in the district; not ,tll th<· 
time in the citv itself. Thero she felt her
self compell,,lf to begin thoso meetings fol' 
men, whwh have ever siul~e been a fen.turn 
of her missions. 

But further sorvico n,waited her. At ,t 
convention in Melbourne she seemed to hear 
a voice," Will you go to Nl,w Ze,1,lm1d m1,l 
Amerien, for Me?" Slw felt she <1,ne 11',t. 
parley, and cried-" I'll go, Lord; I'll g·,,, 
I,onl; I'll go wlwro Yon want. m,• t,1 g·o." 

Soon she wa:s Jell l·o Qul,l'n.~hn,l, l.h.:11 t,, 
'fusm,mia, wlwn1 Mrs. ll,•m·y lll>,·,1 w,ts .. L· 

mueh hdp hi lwr; ,twl ,;n ou. t,1 N,·w 11':<•u. 
land, wh,·rl' in nmny nf tlw town~ slw lt:1, I 



n•111:nbhk mi:·Rions. After nine months· 
ln l,,,11r i1 1 N rw Zen.lnncl, she felt impre~secl 
tlint i.-l-o<l wo11ld ba,·e her go to Amf'rica, 
w lH'l'e. ho'l,e-n•r. she knew no one. Landing 
ai Snn :Francisco, she '\,rote to Mr. Cov, 
~('L'n't.an of ilw Y.M.C.A. He came fn 
l"'r~on to s01' hrr, and kindly, but. ca.ndidly 
~nid i.Jrnt "~hrrC' :"·as no opri1ing for a lari~: 
m <'<'lllH'd.JOn w,t.h 1ht> Ass,wirt.1.ion." A 
l,,t.J('l" frnm 1lw sper,,tn.ry of 1lw l\lfp]ho11r11e 
:1.s~1wiai.i,lll kd him in · rP<'Oll8id1'rn.1.inn, :md 
hP a;;k1'1l M1·s. H:wyertz 1-o s1l!'a,k fo tlw 
y1>1m~ rnen. A week's mi~sion wa.s lwl,l, 
tllC' l"('Slllt, hcing fifty sonli<. 'rhis led to 
Ya,ri_on~ rn~ssions in California., and brought 
an mvit~t.Jon from Canada.. Blessing was 
gTanted m Toronto on the first visit, but the 
showers of refreshing came at a second visit. 
Meanwhile, Mrs. Bae:vertz had been in 
Boston, and Dr. Gordon gave iu The Wafch
nw.n, under the heading. 

"A RF.BREW PROPHETESS," 

a very remarkable account of her mission. 
The_ view taken by Dr. Gordon of the ex
ceptional character of her work was con
firmed by a letter from the Bishop of 
Nelson, N.Z., in which he confessed that 
"not'?ths_tanding all that is said upon the 
o:pposite side, I could not, if I had the power, 
dissuade her from what cordially receives 
the Divine blessing." 

On her return to Canada from Boston 
remarkable missions were held in Quebec, 
Otiawa, Toronto, London, Montreal and 
other cities in the Dominion. ' 

Still believing herself led bv God she 
sailed in April, 1~~2, for this laiid, kn~wing 
no one, but reahsmg that the Lord would 
go before her. The way opened as she went 
forward, and in Queenstown, Cork, Belfast, 
and Dublin, great interest was stirred. 
Then came her mission in West London 
and s~bsequent labours in different pa:rts of 
the kingdom, and recently in Scotland, as 
we have stated, and more particularly in 
Glasgow, Paisley, and other populous towns. 
Su~ce it t~at God seems. to _be wonderfully 
ownmg this lady evangelist m leading souls 
to Christ - and yet more in revivino 
Christians. 

0 

God is sovereign, and In His mighty grace 
He can use whom He Wlll. He has chosen 
this servant to proclaim the unsearchable 
riches of His grace far and wide. That He 
has heen T?leased to raise up such a woman, 
one of His own ('hosen and still beloved 
lJeople, to tell not only the Gospel of His 
grace, but the Gospel concerning the near 
return of our Lord for His own, will fill the 
hearts of thousands of our readers with 
thankfulness, and cause them to pray con
~inually for yet greater "showers of hleHH
mg" to acwmpany this remarkable ministry 
of our friend. 

NOTE.-We are sure the foregoing details 
gathered by permission from the interesting book 
"From DarkneHs to Light," written by Mr. 
f::lydm,y Watson, as well as from other sourees 
will be read with ex1:eeding interest. The volm 11/; 

rnay be }1.ad from Mrs. Baeyertz by applying· to 
her at :w, Fore Street, London, E.C., enclo~ing· 
ls. 6d. in stamps. 

PI~l!:DUH_ICK 'l'l! E GREA'l' (lll(;e ga\'P ut t.erauce to 
tlie followmg truthful statement: "No 01w e\'el' 
!,uuehecl the J1,wH without smarting for it." 'J'his 
1~ B1111 true, for God h11H Haid, "] will blesa him 
tliat J,ki,Hietli thr,e, uud cu.-•e liim tlu1t Clll'Hdh 
1 Lt:1:.H 

THE MORNING 8TAK 

GENERAL JEWISH NEWS. 
--ooc-

IT may be of interest to our readers to know 
that the OTthodox Hebrews keep the fea.st of 
Purim in the smne way as it Is recorded in the 
book of Esther, that is, as a feast of rejoicing and 
gladness. They assemble in their synRgogues and 
reArl the whole book of Esther, the children are 
pi-rsPnt and have little rattles and sticks, Rnd 
wl1r1~1wer (he nn.me of Haman is mentioned in the 
rPn.rlmg of t.110 hook they clap with the sticks and 
mRke n, noise with the r~ttles, they give gifts to 
e:1:ch o11H•r, and bake little cakes, which have 11 
trrn11g11lni· shape, which is tho likeness, tl1ey sn.y, of 
the hat, Haman wore. The orthodox Jews helievo 
that the law and the Book of Esther will stand for 
ever, and though all other festivals of Juda.ism 
may be discontinued, the feast of Purim will 
a~ways b~ 1:emembered. We thought of the many 
higher critics e.nd other so-called Christians who 
sit in judgment over that marvellous Book of 
Esthe~· trying to prove that it is not inspired and 
that it does not belong in the Old Testament 
Ca_non. How di!J'erent the orthodox Jews treat 
tins ~ook, an~ with the celebration of Pnrim to
d~y 1~ certamly 9: very powerful proof of the 
lnstor1cal facts which are 1·ecorded in the Book of 
Esther. After the reading of the Book of Esther 
the Jews repeat this prayer in Hebrew: "Blessed 
ar~ Thou, the Eternal, our God, King of the 
muverse, God, Who hath pleaded our cause 
defende~ ou~ rights, avenged our wrongs, dealt 
out retr1bnt1on unto all who hated our very exis
tence, and wreaked punishment for us upon our 
adversaries. Blessed art Thou, the Eternal who 
wreaketh punishment for His people Israel 'upon 
all their adversaries; the God who saveth." 

THE word Talmud simply means " doctrine." 
There are two Talmuds, one known as the Baby
lonian, the other as the Jermalem. Of these the 
former is held in the highest esteem an'd is 
regarded as "'J.'he Talmud" pa,· erecel!enc~. Each 
Talmud is divided into Mishna and Gemara the 
former being the embodiment of the oral t;·adi
tions of the nation, the latter bein"' a commentary 
scholion, or expansion of the form~r. The Mishn~ 
in both Talmuds is the same. The Gemaras differ 
'!he Gemara of the Jerusalem TaJmud was added 
m the second century, that of the Babylonian 
in the fifth. The Talmud, like the Tabernacle of 
?ld, has three ve~ls,_ and to this day, when Moses 
1s read, the veil 1s upon the hearts of Israel 
Nevertheless, when it shall turn to the Lord th~ 
yeil ~ha~l be taken away. May the Lord hasten it 
m His trme ! 

A GREAT living Jewish Rabbi, Dr. A. Weiner 
says:-" The Bible 1:1-lone is for us the holy sow·ce'. 
The Talmud sometimes serves to elucidate and 
elaborate its teaching; sometimes it only envelops 
in fogs that which was clear, and troubles the 
sweet waters of the original text. The Bible alone 
is our trustworthy guide and master, the 'l'nlnrnd 
can never be anything more than its disciple and 
helpmate, an office which it sometimes fills with 
intelligence and learning, at others with stupidity 
and gross ignorance. Therefore, we cannot stake 
om· faith upon the Talmud." This, from a 
respected Jewish Rabbi of eighty-four years of a!!'O 
is grand. Oh! that his words may go far, and

0

d~ 
much towards breaking the spell of the tni.ditions 
of men which make the word of God of none effect. 

ZIONl8M is growing apace. 'rl1ero is now 

will :the reeult be O The conecfonce of Europe haq 
?een moved to its greatest depths by the harrow. 
mg tales of the inhuman brutality of the Turkish 
oppressors. Europe will- not allow the matter to 
rest, and we hope that something will be done t<J 
completely prevent in future the recurrence of 
such scenes. And it appears to us that the only 
means of effecting this will be to wrest from 
Turkey the government of the ArmeniBll people. 
TurkPy is quite incnpahlP, of governing ChristiitnR 
without endangering their lives and property. 

'fHB.RE are Rigns that the harshnesR of RuMian 
n1IA is to be relaxed in the case of the ,Jews. The 
removal of General Gourko from Warsaw, anrl of 
Count Ignatieff from the Governor-Generalship of 
I{ie:11', both of them vigorous anti-Semites, is a 
significant act of the new Czar. '.fhe law of 
toleration, once admitted, has a tendency to 
spread. Gentleness and consideration grow by 
exercise. That some wealthy and influential 
persons have exerted their influence on behalf of 
the ,J ewe is certain ; and one reason given for the 
change in Russia's attitude toward the Jews i8 
that before the Rothschilds would negotiate the 
recent loan, the Government had to promise that 
the anti-Jewish restrictions would a.ltogetherceaae. 

SACBARGIN of Moscow and Leyden of Berlin, 
two physicians who attended the late C:r.a.r of 
Russia during his fatal illness, were Jews. Thua 
the very ones whom he despised and persecuted 
during his reign were called upon to furnish the 
men who eased his dying days. WM it fate? 

THE foundation stone of the new Mission 
Hospital, Jerusalem, was laid on March 6, by the 
Right Honourable the Earl of Northbrook, 
G.C.SJ., P.C. The ceremony consisted of reading 
Psalms cxxi. and cx:rii., and prayer by the Rev. A. 
Hastings Kelk, a statement by Dr. Wheeler, a 
hymn, aft.er which the stone was laid, and a. most 
interesting address given by Lord Northbrook; 
then came a second hymn, followed by " God Save 
the Queen," and the benediction by Bi.qhop Blyth. 

IN Tel Hum-Capernau.m-ha.ve recently been 
discovered the ruins of a synagogue, probably the 
very 01;1e in which Christ taught. The walls are 
74ft. 9m. long by 26ft. 6in. wide, and 10ft. thick. 
It appears to be better finished and more profusely 
orn~ented t~an other synagogues in upper 
Galilee. The mterior was divided into five aisles 
by four rows of columns. If Tel Hum is really 
Capernau.m, this is without a doubt the synagogue 
built by the Roman centurion (Luke vii.4, 5),and 
one of the most sacred places on ee.rth. 

CollrDIENTING on the largeness of the field and 
the fewness of the labourers, Mr. David Baron sa.vs: 
" In England, Christian friends rea.d.ino- repo~t.s 
of Jewish work, are led to think that the whole 
Jewish people is now being fast Christianised : 
but when I come to these regions and behold 
these multitudes of Jews, and remember the fa.et 
that millions of them in Eastern and Central 
Europe and in the Orient, have never even heard 
the nam~ o~ Christ pronounced from the lips of a 
true Christian, and that most of them do not even 
kuow of the very existence of such a. book as the 
New 'I'estallj.ent, my heart becomes full of sadne;s, 
and I e~ter, to som~ extent, into the meaning of 
the wo1ds of Christ: 'The harvest ti·ulY is 
plenteous, but the labourers are few.' O Lo;d of 
the harvest, send forth true laboure1·s 1wto 1'hinc 
ha!'Vest among Israel!" 

UPo:1'1 the height of Mount Lebanon, in Syria
Palestme, appears uow a daily paper in the .A.nl,bic 
languag·e, l'alled Ha-A1·etm "the ea.i:th or the 
land." '!'he ~trict coun'ts 20,000 soitls, !\lid 
support_s a_ daily paper. The Ha-.4.reb, savs rho 
Hamag1d, 1s altogether unsectarian it is equa.llv 
d~vo!ed to all religious l't'prese~ted in thll't 
d1strwt.. 

scarcely n single town in England with any 
number of Jews without its branch of the Chovev~i 
iiou. 'l'he change of opinion amongst the Jews in 
}~ngland, from tho most perfect nucl absolute 
lethargy about everything concerning lr.ion to the 
gre~test entlrnsinsm, is only another proof as to how 
easily and suddenly God can rouse ,i nation and 
~ake them ob~Y: His ~vill_. ~ad anyone suggested a 
"holesale _spmt of Zwmsm 11111ougst English 
Jews only fonr or five yenrs ng·o, he would h 1we 
Leen treitted lld a poor henightLid enthusiast, with 

I t l Y 
NEAR_ tho pl.aoe where Clu·ist talked w1'th tllo 

n_wr0 zca · ,an sonse. et what see1Uod illlpos- s t 
s1hle then has become an absolnto foot to-clny. ~mal'! an woman now stands a Baptist ohtu·d1, 

---~---- with a rogn.Inr congregation of a hundredpersous. 

'1'101 C1usrn IN A1t1UENJA ANll Nowru SYlUA 

will ho enrefully watched by ull Zionists with 
1111wl1 )H'H\'<'1·f11l i1d,·1·,-st m11l d,'"I' t',>ll<'<'l'U. \\'hat 

A JEW recently b1·ought to Chri:!t said: " 'l'h1i1d 
wo,1ks ni.o I wns au uub,,Jiover. As 11, son in the 
Hous,, uf lsm<'I, I ,li,l bt-1lievo i11 th,• U,.>,l 01 



AhrnhAm, hn.fl.r, nnrl .facoh. When yon enm<' tn 
this eity T wr0t,C' ag·ainst y0m· rnC'eting-. l lrnted 
thr YC1)· name 0f .l0sns. T had l1een tang-ht. hy 
my father to despise Hirn. I wns _ led hy your 
words to se0 that- I wn.s n lost. gmHy, helpless 
sinner, a.nd tlmt Christ wn.s indeed the 1Tnc 
Messiah nnd the n.tonino· sacrifice for the sins of 
the world. I could then"' say to my brethren, '·w c 
ha,w found Him of whom Moses in the L,tw and 
t,hc Prophets did speak.' I shall leave this city 
one Wf'l'k from to-day, and shall g·o to Gernmny 
to bring Uw Gospel of Jesus to my Jewish brethren. 
Gu.id<' me with ~-om· prayers. When one of your 
minish>rs spoke to me about you I told him that 
I hated you, but to-dR,y I love you as my brother 
in J esns Christ-. "rill you ask the many Christians 
who attend your me<>ting to pray for the Jews, as 
Christ- ha.s set us the example ? " 

~=---
NEARLY one-fourth of the popuhtion of 

BU<bpest., or about one hundred and twenty thou
sand, is of ,Jewish nati01mlity. In this city the 
Rez. Dr. Adolph Saphir was born and "born 
a,.,crnin ; " and her.-, also, the lu,te Dr. Edersheim, 
Mr. Tormory, and many others of eqnal note were 
wo11 to the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ. It 
has well been called "A truly memomhle city in 
connectio11 with .Jewish missions" whe11 it has 
gizPn such bright lights to the world as these and 
other brethre11 have been. There are now only 
four or five missionaries labouring on behalf of 
Israel 111 that large city, but amo11g them is Rabbi 
Lichtenstein, who has done so much for his own 
people since his conversion a few years ago. 

JEWISH MISSIONARY NEWS. 
----..'X>C>---

THE REV. J. JAMAL, writing from Jerusalem in 
his journal, says: "Visited the girls' day school, 
where I had a11 opportunity of reading· and 
explaining some Gospel truths. The youncr faces 
showed much attention. Several simple qu~stions 
were put, to which the girls gave fair answers. 
They repeated some passages from the Gospels. 
When asked ' What was the object of Christ's 
corning into the world ? ' the elder g·irls answered, 
' To die for our sins.' In answer to the question, 
'Why was He sent ? ' a girl repeated St. John iii. 
16, which the whole of the class joined in repeat
ing. It was very pleasing indeed to hear young 
Jewish voices repeating together, 'God so loved 
the world that He gave His only begotten Son, 
that whosoever believeth in Him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life. For God sent 
not His Son into the world to condemn the world; 
hut that the world through Him might be saved.' 
The lesson was concluded with singing a hymn in 
Arabic, after which a short prayer was offered, 
ending with the Lord's prayer, in which all the 
girls heartily joined." 

-~~--
A BTORY is told of those true friends of missions, 

'both to the Jews and Gentiles-Charles Simeon 
:i,nd Edward Bickersteth-to this effect :-They 
were once present at a meeting held in support of 
the London Society for Promoting Christianity 
among the Jews. Simeon was the speaker, and, 
in closing his speech, he said that they had met 
together that day for the furtl_1erance of the most 
impodant object in the world. viz., ihe conversion of 
the Jews. When Simeon sat down, Ed ward Bicker
Hieth,who was at that time a secretary of the Church 
Missionary Society, wrote on a slip of paper, Eight 
1,nUion Jews, eight hurufred million heathens-which 
r,f these is lh~ most important ? 'J'his paper he 
handed to Mr. Simeon, who at once turned it over 
and wrote on the other side :-Yes, but if the eight 
mWion Jews are to be as "Life f.-orn the dead" 
to the eight hundred million heathens, what then? 
And this done, he returned the slip of paper to 
Mr. Bickersteth 

MR. RABINOWrTcH's "\VortK IN Russ1A.-'l'he 
L,mdon c~uneil for aiding Mr. ,Joseph Rabino
wieh's Mission to Israel has issued a report of 
the work. 'fhe chief interest for most friends 
of lsra.el will centre in Mr. lfahinowikh's own 
statement, from which we lllake the following· 
txt.rad:;: "'l'he year was .. n especially sigllificant 
ulle. 'J'lie l,urd c0 1mLled rnc tu filltl goo,l suil in 

rl'IH~ MOHNl NO Rrl 1A R 

,lPwish f.1,1niliuR, wlH 1 r11 in to Row t.lH-~ prP!-.,.iorn-1 !-lPPd. 
'rh0rn werP nl wnyR in 111,y way f'ircnmsh1,1H•f':.i JJr:•
,•pn\ ing· nw from prPaching Christ in S()lfLC-' privn tr 
.l<'wish· honscs. · A few months ago I anrl 111y son 
.John visited some very poor ,Jewish familic~, the 
rnon of which H,re regular attencb,nls ;it our 
meetings. It is difficnll·. even to dcscrilJc the joy 
,rncl surprise of those poor Jews when they saw us, 
and how corclially we were treated by thorn. 
Very soon the ncw.s sprc,arl tlrnt 'R,ibinowitch, 
with his son, was visiLing· the poor Jews,' and in a 
short time we found ourselves surronnded by it 
crowd of Jews and Jewesses, olcl and young, who 
loft their work, wishing to hear something from 
me. It was quite a Hig·ht to watch thn faces of 
the Jews, cag·erly listening to the old, old story of 
the love of God revealed in His Sou. Every now 
and then such words were heard as 'Yes, it is 
qnitc so, it is quite true.' Distribnting some 
Gospels and tracts, which they took willingly, 
also giving some material help to a few very poor 
and sickly-looking· Jews, we dcpartetl to another 
district, inhabited by a still poorer class. 
Dtuing the year we received very comforting· 
mid encouraging news from Jews who have come 
to the Lord Jesus through my sermons; they tell 
1110 that they work among Jews in various places 
of Russia, trying to bring them also to Christ. I 
am requested by many Jewish Christians to send 
New 'festaments and sermons for distribution 
among their fellow-believers, which I do most 
willingly every now and then. I count all I have 
suffered for the _ Lord's name's sake and His 
Gospel during these ten years, but nothing in 
comparison with that spiritual pleasme I enjoy 
in the encouraging news reaching me from Jewish 
Christians from far and near." 

HERMANN w ARSZAWIAK, referring to his return 
voyage to New York, speaking of meeting Jews on 
board ship, says :-There were precisely 1,000 
passengers in the steerage of our vessel, the steam
ship Teutonic, only nineteen of whom were Jews, 
as far as we could discover, some of them had also 
wives and childre11 with them. One of them knew 
me very well as a Jewish missionary, having 
attended onr meeting in this city ere he left New 
York. He soon told his other brethren all sorts of 
things about me, and before long I had an oppor
tunity to go and talk w'ith them. There certainly 
is no better place to preach the Gospel than on 
board a ship, as the people have nothing else to 
do and are only too glad to listen to any conversa
tion. My audience, however, with the exception 
of one or two, was composed of orthodox Jews, 
and more deeply interested in religion than in any 
other subject. I at once began to preach Christ 
to them in all His fulness, and directed their 
thoughts chiefly to the need of the atoning blood. 
At first a few of them began discussion with me, 
but later on they were only too willing to listen to 
what I had to say. The four Jewish New Testa
ments which I had with me were brought into use 
when I read to them the Sermon on the Mount, 
the Story of the Crucifixion, and so on. Never 
have I spent a week with a company of Jews 
where they were so ready to listen continually, 
and when departing they thanked me, one and all, 
for the time we had conversed together, and I 
truly believe that in days to come the Lord Him
self will g·ather in the fruit of this seed sown. 

THERE are at least a dozen recognised societies 
in Great Brib.in seeking the conversion 
of the Jews, both at home and abroad, besides 
a large number both on the Continent and 
in America. "'l'ho number of proselytes from 
Judaism in all the churches was estimated by the 
late Dr. Delitzsch to be over 100,000, and is sup
posed to be more now. There are 01•0r 250convorted 
Jews, or sons of such, ord,iined elergymen in the 
Church of England, and more tlmu double that 
number in tlrn nonconformist hodios nt homo, in 
tho Continental churches, and in Americ.t."--Re1•. 
J. M. E1,pstein. 

IN Adrianoplo, where thcro aro 20,000 JAws, 
says Rev. L. Rosenberg·, of the British Society, 
bigotry, supmstition, and hntrecl of Christianity 
have vanishncl before the knowlodg·o of the Gospel 
of Christ. " I c,ut now i;·o anywhorn mHrmg·st the 
Jews, and they «how mo reverencti and respect. 
'J'hey know the Eng·lish Christians lovu thorn, or 
thc~,v w,n1ld uui have ~PHL uii~siuna.de:.-3 to Uu.-Hu." 

()f) 

Orm 1,elnvf'rl brother, Mr. T>avirl R,,,·rm. has 
ro,:r,r,l·.J,v left J<!ngland for a six w,,c,kH' mission t-,,11r 
1Lmnng Con 1 i nental .J ewa. Let tl.S follow him 
with our prayers. 

THE recent visit of Mr. Hermann Warszawiak 
to Edinburgh w,is in every way memorable. Many 
have been led to take a warm int•arcst in the 
prop03ecl "Christ Church Synagogue," greatly 
noedecl as a centre of his work in New York. His 
clo.,ing meeting, presided over hy Rev. Dr. vVhyte, 
of Free St. George's, and addressed by Drs. 
Blaikie. Cunningham, Laidlaw, and vVilson, will 
long be remembered. Mr. "\Varszawiak stated that 
dming tho five years of his New York mission, 
more than a hundred thousand Jews had heard 
the Gospel. Since his return to New York, Mr. 
Warszawaik has written the cheering tidings of 
the baptfom of his wife and youngest child. The 
God of Israel bless them. 

lHR. ,J. A. ADLER, of the "Mildmay Il'Iission to 
the Jews," has just completed a work of great 
value, his" HEBREW NEW TESTAMENT." He has 
been engaged in this work for ten years, and it 
has been clone in odd and late moments. The 
Lord use it much to u{any in Israel. 

" SINCE the destruction of the 'l'emple all prayer
gates (gates by which prayer enters heaven), are 
shut, and an iron wall separatea Israel from their 
heavenly Father." (Babylonian Talmud, vol. Bere
choth xxxii. 6.) "How terribly true ! Yet Israel has 
large prayer books and long hours of prayer. 
Israel is praying and fasting sometime~ twenty

' seven hours at a Et retch, when not a cn1mb of 
bread or drop of water pass their lips. We see 
them in Jewish towns, at least, in the middle of the 
night in the synagogues, or at home, barefooted, 
on the ground, lamenting the destniction of the 
Temple. Every orthodox Jew prays _five 01· six 
times a day for the restoration of Jerusalem. Does 
he not pray for it at every meal. Yea, even at a 
wedding ceremony and under the wedding canopy 
(in conjunction with Psa. cxxxzii. 6) ?, glass is 
broken to remind the married couple of it, lest in 
their joy they shou'd forget it."-From Pmyer 
Union Occasional Pape,·. 

---<>-=--

We have culled the above from Mr. Adler's 
Occasional Paper, which is sent out not only to 
many Christians, but to numbers of Jews, for the 
purpose specially of strongly emphasising the
call to prayer on behalf of poor Israel, whose 
prayer gates are indeed closed. (Isa. i. 12-15.) 
Blessed be God WE can get near on their behalf. 
"By Jesus Christ" the Holy of Holies is open to 
us. Let us see to it that with our wondrous 
privileges we forget not to remind our God and 
Father of Zion's need. "Ye that are the LoRn's 
remembrancers, keep not silence and give Him no 
rest till He establish, and till He make Jerusalem 
a praise in the earth." (Isa. !xii. 6.) ~-
PALESTINE AND COLONIZATION 

NEWS. 
----c>«>--

'l.'H ERE is a community of 10,000 Jews in 
Southern Russia, says an exchange, who E'scapc 
the persecutions inflicted upon the rest of that 
people. They are called Karaites, or "People of 
the Law," and accept only the Old_ Testament, 
rejecting the Talmud and the rabbinical tra,l.itious. 
'L'hey claim that their ancestors took no p,irt in 
t.110 crncifixion of Christ, and are friendlv to thos,1 
,TewR who heeonw Chl'istians. Their 1;wra] aml 
co1111110rL·fa1 standing· fa Vt>l'J high 1:t1lll they ,1,n~ 

great.ly respeeted. 

SuecEss OI' 'l'HE CoLON!Es.-At a rev,·nt pnbli~ 
rneotiug, Dr. Hirsch, the general senl't,ny ,,f tlw 
Chove,rei Zion, g·a.ve n1any interesting- exainple~ of 
what conld be 11chievecl by the c0l,111ists. Hu 
nwntiouud that SOllle men Imel bc'0U s0ut fr,1ln l ill! 
colonic>s to Indi,i to loal'n te,i-g-rowing-, sc1 th«t ir 
mig·ht be iutroduoecl into P,tlustine; "·hik au 
English lu,ndownor, wishing· to tt·1.tu:::;pliLnt td lii.~ 
est11tu somo of tho cereals grown in tlw H,,ty L.rn,l. 
luul bl\on rol'muuwaW.:-U Liv tlll, lh·iti::;h l\H1'lld tl) 

vua.:iallt.:4 uf twu .ru,vi.sh ~-t)ltHlll·~ a:::3 llL'Lllg' in l~ 

µvsitivn Lu g·ivu hi1u tho bust ':lL'tJll.s. 



111() 

Tni- l1nli11 :,.:.,,,j,,j,y for 1·hn C0ln11iv,n1,inn 0f 
l\1 l1•c1-i11,, 11n"· hns 11,.,1:0 1hnn G0,0i)(1 nrrr~ of ln,n,l 
1111 ,-1,,r il-s ,·nn11·nl, nl\11 nl10nI /i.000 ,lnwish cnl011ists 
r,,eirli11g 1h0r0. NC'W c0ln11iC's m·o being ndded 
l'l lll~·i :11d l~-. 

f\R-. l~ r.1~s Jrn,s disMvorcd tl10 first wall of 
.Torns:i],,111. thus r,stablishing· lioyond donht tlmt 
i1 s pn's0nt 11ositio11 is the originR.l one, e,s many 
writ,Prs luwe snpposPd. 

81•. PRTimsBURG, APRIL 6.-As there are many 
persons who believe that a general relaxation of 
the spvero 0nforcemont of restrictions on the Jews 
in Russia is now observable under Nicholas II., it 
mfty he well to call _attention to a cir~ular ju~t 
issued hi' tho Minister of War, wluch agam 
enjoins t,11e strictest observance of the Anti-Jewish 
edict of 1Sfl3 in regard to excluding all Jews from 
the various henJth resorts of the Caucasus and 
adjacent territory. The circular is addressed to 
the authorities of the military territories of the 
Don, the Kuban, and the Terek, which are under 
the administration of the Ministry of War, and 
where there are a number of establishments for 
water cures. In consequ~n!)O of reports tha~ ~ ews 
are again resorting to those pl_aces, the Munster 
directs that they must, accordmg to law, be for
bidden the territories in question, either for the 
purpose of drinking the waters or for seeking 
restoration of health in general. 

THERE is a most remarkable movement in 
Smyrna among the Jewish refugees from Russia. 
One of their number-a well-educated and clever 
man-was converted while in the hospital by 
reading the New Testament in Hebrew. He 
immediately desired to impart his knowledge to 
his countrymen, the result being that a Hebrew 
Christian church of thirty-two heads of families 
has been formed. Two of the rules by which this 
body is to be regulated are dir1;cted to the reten
tion of circumcision-not as a rite, but as a mark 
of their descent from Abraham-and to the 
possession of all goods in common. 

TrrosE wanderers on the face of the earth-the 
Jews-are never at rest in the Baltic provinces. 
Al, of old, they are constantly moving to and fro, 
seeking fresh fields and pastures new. The stream 
of Hebrews from the provinces to Argentina con
tinues unremittingly. Last week another party 
of GOO embarked at Libau for Bremen, where they 
will be transferred to a Transatlantic liner. The 
aaents of Baron Hirsch's enterprise are now 
e;ercisina a greater discrimination in the choice 
of emigr~nts, who are not accepted or assisted 
unless they possess a practical knowledge of agri
culture. The previous shipment of a nondescript 
class of immigrants to the Hirsch colonies led to 
lamentable results in many instances. 

LEAMINGTON SrA.-We are glad to hear that 
our friend Israel Sunlight visited this town during 
Easter and spoke with very great acceptance in 
· :he Go'.~pel Mission so successfully canied on in 
that town by Miss Gowan. We thank God for 
the clearness and precision with which He enabled 
oru- brother to tell forth the truth of the Gospel, 
and it is a joy to know that many were greatly 
helped and some confessed Christ. We are sure 
lJlauy reau.ers will pray that God may richly bless 
His :_,,oru. through Israel Sunlight. 

M1L1JMAY Mrns10N ·ro 'J'HE JEws.-Rev. John 
1,\"ilkinson 1,resided over the monthly meeting of 
wol'IWl'H, l1"1u. ou A1,ril 25, in the Central Hall, 
l'hiljiot-street, K 'l'ho chief event of the evening· 
was 1,J,o wishing God-speed to Dr. and Mrs. Hocha, 
who wr,re al,ont to proeeeu. to North Africa. 'J'hese 
frilmds s1,ul.o of tl1r; goodness of God to them 
11"],ilr, JaJ,onriJJg· in A1·genti11a, and looked forwal'd 
wit I, pleas11ro 1 IJ wurk among the Jews of Morocco 
aJJ(l rra11gj(•J'H. rrwu n11ier workcrsJ M01~fffH. David
,0:r,11 ;i]J(] (fo]dstr;in, botli Hel,row Chl'istiuus, 
]1•r1 vi1Jg f(Jr wurk in Hulguria, werB aJso co1u
JJ,1•11di,d 1<, thn 1,r,l'd for his C/ll'll au<l hh,ssiug-. 
0,,i11H ;,[ i11i11lr11 ing· wurds ,vc·ro aJdrm:;:;md 1.o 1hP 
~1~,,r·111lil,i Ii_\ l',t.-~l'JJ" J11 11lli·r < t,d1r·l1. 

rl'lIF: 1\10H.N1NO R'l'AH. 
====::===----==----==----==--=:-==============--=-=-:-:'. 

,v B nrnch rPp;rP1, 1.hat wo n.ro loRing tl10 
n.hlc help of llw Rov. S. Schor aR snh
editor of tl10 Jewish matter in our paper. 
This, he specially requests UR to inform 
onr readers, is only because of the expressed 
desire of the committee of his Society. He 
writes : "I will not cease in the least from my 
interest in THE MoitNING STAR, and I hope, 
rrom tiine to time, to contribute to its 
pages.''-ED. 

---~•~----

HELP FOR THE LEPERS. 
----<>O<>-

As we believe all our readers will sympathise with 
the specially Christ-like work being done in forty 
centres by The Mission to Lepers in India and 
the East, to which reference was made in· our las_t 
issue, we she,11 be pleased to receive any contn
butions they are led to give to the work of the 
Lord amongst th1;se poor afflicted ?nes, who a~e 
in every sense "without hope and without God m 
the world." 

The need may be judged from the fact th~t 
reliable estimates place the number of lepers m 
India, China, and Japan at about a miUian. . 

The economy with which the funds are spent 1s 
such that .£6 will support an adult leper for a 
year, and .£4 will maintain a child in one of the 
mission homes. 

The spritual results have.been most encouraging, 
as many as 160 converted lepers having been 
welcomed into Christian fellowship during 1894 
in the asylums maintained by the mission. . 

The society is quite unsectarian, and does its 
work with the co-operation of all the leading 
evangelical missionary societies. 

Further particulars will be gladly supplied by 
the hon. secretary for London, Mr. John Jackson, 
186, Aldersgate-street, E.C., and donations may be 
sent to him care of the Editor of TrrE MORNING 
STAR. 

OUR SUBSCRIPTION COLUMN. 

DONATIONS. 
11 ISRAEL SUNLIGHT" FUND. 

See THE MORNING STAR, January, 1895. 

Those friends who may still desire to contribute 
to this fund or to communicate in any way in 
reference thereto, are requested in future to 
address their letters to Mr. CHARLES J. G. 
HENBMAN Inglewood, 7; Hainthorpe Road, West 
Norwood,' London, who has kindly consented to 
act as Hon. Secretary in the matter. 

Mrs, M., Coventry ... 
Mrs. C., Edgbaston 
E. H., Torquo.y 

£ s. cl. 
0 5 0 
0 10 0 
0 5 0 

"THE MORNING STAR" FREE DISTRIBUTION 
FUND. 

C. C,, Tnlse Hill ... 
,. (for Indio.) ... 
" (for Burm11J1) 

J. A. 'f., Victori1i 
A. 'f., 'foothill 

0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 5 0 
1 5 0 
0 2 6 

SOCIETY FOR RELIEF OF PERSECUTED JEWS. 
C. C., 'fulse Hill .. . 
J. A, T., Victori11 .. . 

... 1 0 0 

... 0 5 0 

J,ONDON CITY MISSION TO 'fHB JF,WS. 
J. A. T,, Victo1fa ... ... 0 5 0 

LONDON SOCIETY l'OR PROMOTING Cl!RTS'l'IANlTY 
AMONG 'l'HE JEWS. 

J. A. 'J'., Vidoriti ... , .. 0 ;, 0 

lllR. BBRGllfANN'S WOUK. 

J. A. 'J'., Victo1·i" ... ... 0 5 0 

PUBLICATION ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

WE have had inc1uirics from many friends 
asking if the price of the volume of Tm: 
MORNING STAR is to be permanently 
increased. We therefore take this oppor
tunity to say that the volume _for thP. 
present year, 1895, will be pu1?hshed at 
2s. cloth plain, and . 3s. cloth gilt ; these 
being the prices at which we first announced 
the volume for 1894. 

We wish it to be understoood tha_t is sole~y 
because of the great expense incurred in 
reprinting the numbers to complete further 
copies of the first volu~c, that we were 
compelled to raise the price. 

We are very thankful to say the book 
is still most freely asked for from all 
parts of the world, so ~uch so, that we 
are now obliged to reprmt three of the 
numbers for 1894 to enable us to com
plete 500 more volumes. This we hope to 
do at once and to have a supply in about 
a fortnight. 

Those friends who order the volume and do 
not receive it immediately, will understa~d 
the reason. If we find that further copies 
are required after this edition of 500 is 
exhausted nine more of the numbers for 
last year ;ould have to be reprinted. We 
wish to be emphatic as to the only reason 
for increasing the p1-ice of the voliime, as 
SOME OF OUR KIND CORRESPONDENTS 
HAVE BEEN INFORMED THAT THE ADDI
TIONAL PRICE WAS TO SECUEE INCREASED 
PROFIT whereas it is a fact that, as we can
not reprint but a small quantity of each of 
the back numbers, the cost incurred is 
greater than can be reimbursed even at 
the extra rate charged. 

We are thankful that other friends have 
secured the distribution of parcels of 50 
assorted copies for 4s., for about fifteen 
other congregations since our last is_sue. 
We shall be glad to send parcels to varrous 
ministers and workers if our friends will 
kindly help us with the funds to do so, as 
we have many applications. 

We have about 1,000 surplus numbers for 
1894, which cannot be used for v0lumes. 
These we will supply for distribution to the 
first applicant for 50s., or we shall be g:lacl 
to add them to our parcel for the soldiers 
in India if any reader would like to 
supply them for' this plll'pose. 

We will supply the numbers from January, 
1895, as under for distribution : 

50 copies, assorted .. , 
100 
250 
500 

" 

s. d. 
4 0 
7 

17 
G 

All sent carl"iage pai(l in Oreat Erif,1i11 . 

,ve vory much regret that, in consequence of 
the pressure on Olli' space, we aro oblige,l to hohl 
over most interesting papers we hnvo in typo by 
tho Rev. H. E. Stnrdy, M.A., Dr. MabiL', Mr. J. J. 
Sims, Mr. R. 'l\iylor, "Eschol" of Toronto, ,iuJ 
Hov. J. Jones, whoso artido on "R,n111d about 
Ll>hanou" we aro sony to on.tit, nnd also .. Om· 
Ho,,k Column" uoticos. These, God willing, wu 
lwvo to ins,,rt iu our mixt issue'. 

HJ!l'J'lflll ROCJE'l'Y l<'OH 'J'IH] PROPAUA'l'[()N (H' AU collrn11,.11i,·,.,t,ions for the .l;'<1'ito-1·, <t1t1! books /or 
<JOSPEL AllIONO 'l'Hg J~;ws. l'C'lliew, to be ud,kessc,l ca,·e of tho 1'11bUsliur, 

... 0 5 0 A. 1101.Nr:::,s, J·l•, l'at,,, .. HllStl!,·•row, J,oHlloH, }1}.L' . 
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"\VITH ME." 
"They shall walk with Me in white." 
" I will sup with him and he with Me." 
He shall " sit with Me in My Throne." 

(Rev. iii. 4, 20, 21.) 
PRECIOUS promises ! dear to the heart of 
[111 true Christians, in these days of 
Bardis and Laodicean testimony. We 
wonder what honest heathen men, who 
come with watchful and inquiring minds 
to our shores, think of the - Christian 
religion as exhibited iu the lives and 
habits of the large majorities of its pro
fessors? They are not likely to see 
much of the few who have not defiled 
their garments. In the great swim of 
c:ocial life in the " Christ-ian world," 
these are ha1·dly known enough for such 
eyes to 8ee them. The heathen ob8ervers 
must judge of Christianity by the lives 
of the masse8. Can we blame them if 
they conclude that heathenism, of what
ever kind, is better than the Christian 
religion? 

------o-o:«oo--

8ARDIS, Sardis, thou great boasting, 
protesting remnant, loud in thy protes
tant outcry against the Romish snper
stition and idolatry of Thyatira, it is 
time thou, knewest that Christ is not with 
thee nor thou with Him. It is time, 
too, that the church of the Laoclic<➔ a11s, 
that huge mass of bloated popularism
exalting the people and exaltecl by the 
people-should know that Christ is not 
even within its pale. IIE rs OUTSIDE. 
"Behold I stand at the door and lcnock." 
He has a few in f::lardis, but as to 
Laodicea it is doubtful whether, in the 

-~-
WE are told that the other day the 

words of the Rev. Urijah R. Thomas, as 
he addressed the Congregational Union, 
produced "a thrill of pain-a hush of 
horror." He said "there are savages 
in London slums, barbarians in London 
drawing-rooms, and heathens in London 
churches." They were timely words. It 
were well that their effect did not end 
in a thrill of pain or a hush of horror. 
They are true; and we fear that the 
heathens in the churches are, at least, 
as numerous as the savages in the slums. 
ARE WE TO HAVE A REV IV AL BEFORE OUR 
LORD COMES ? If so, it must begin in 
our churches. The heathens there must 
be. told, and that not with bated breath, 
that they are heathens and not Christians. 
It is a crying shame that Christ should 
be so grossly misrepresented as He is 
to-day in the Christian churches of onr 
land, and it is indeed time that the pnre 
and holy and undefiled religion of Jesus 
Christ should be distinguished from the 
heathenism that bears the name of 
Christianity. 

---o<>:,«<><>--

Is it to be wondered at that with Sardis 
as it is and the Laodiceans as they are, 
Romanism should be so rapidly coming 
again into ascendancy ? Everywhere 
Rome is rising to renewed influence and 
power. Onr contemporary The Chri1d'ian 
may well say, "The vigour of the Papacy 
is a, fact as tremendous as it is danger
ous. Especially is this evident in Rome, 
where, during recent yoars, the Evan
gelical movement has been ,w> active. The 
Pope has lost the temporal power, but 
he wields a wicler sway : whereas in 
1870 church properties wero confiscated 
and religions orders abolished, it is now 
stated that the possessions have been 
regained and the influence of the 
Vatican is practically what it was before 

Victor Emmanuel entered Rome." 
Quoting from the May number of 
Ernngelical Ohri.~tendorn the writer con
tinues: "Immense mona,~teries have 
sprung up in all parts of the city, where 
young men are recruited by the hundred 
for the various religious orders. 'fhe 
convent8 are constantly multiplied, 
and nursing sisters of charity 
monopolise the sick both in the 
hospitals and at home. No expense is 
spared in schools and colleges, und 
thousands of children of all classes are 
constantly under the instruction of nuns 
and priests." Not in Rome alone, ala8 ! 
but very specially in England, while 
Sardis and Laodicea are more and more 
effectually getting rid of Christ Himself, 
while professing the Christian faith and 
labouring to make earth wealthy and 
pleasant enough to spend life in, arnusing 
themselves and misgoverning the nations. 
Thus rapidly preparing the scene for 
judgments about to overtake them, is 
the Jezebel of the Thyatira church in
sinuating herself into favour and power. 
We know, from the prophetic word, 
that, as Babylon mystery, she is destined 
to sit upon and guide Gentile Imperial 
power in its next phase ; and the Christ
less churches of Protestantism, polluted 
with worldly defilement, preferring 
pleasure to the things of God, indifferent 
to His Word, and His worship, and His 
work, and showing, in what they call 
their Christian politir:s, an utter in
capacity to rule the nations, are doing 
their very best to pave her way to 
power. SHE is rising on the high tide 
of their apostasy. -~<»--

MEANWHILE, to all true Christians, 
there was never such opportunity af
forded as now for fellowship with Christ 
HrnsELF. As surrounding things become 
more and more polluted and worldly, 
our Lord retires farther and farther 
from the scene of dofilement. At the 
present time a true child of God and a 
true church of Christ must prove their 
Christianity by their neamess to Christ 
and their distcince from the world ; not 
now by a glorious past so much as by n, 
holy p1'esent; not by brilliant and vener
able tradition, but by the ma,uifesta,tion 
of a living Christ in her midst; iu her 
attitude towards the men aud thiugs of 
'l'O-DAY is the church to be known. 
Doubtless the precious promises of our 
month's texts point, in their ful110ss, to 
the time when we shnll be with Hirn in 
glory, but they htwe tht1i1· btigiuuings 
here. '.L'he Holy Spirit give.i us 
the em·nest of all our ht1,1VL1nly 
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pcir1 ic1'.1 : :irnl now by God's grace 
t111rs 1s mrnnt, j·,o hl< n.nd mn1st lw, 

pnn-idoR it, nrnl Hi:-i own hnml fe0rl,; 11s. 
Cnn yon wolldor if, while we wait for 
Him to lead 11s to the hig-her and fnllor 
banquet, we have learned to turn with 
loathing from the poor frivolities of the 
age, and lind that even the earnest of 
coming glory almost satisfies us? Ye 
worldly chnrches that mnst l1ave your 
foul puddles of the amusements and 
pleiHrnres of the age, C Hn.IST is not 
supping with you nor ye with Him. 
How is it possible, your tastes differing 
as they do, that ye conlcl 8it out the 
marriago snppl:'1' even if perrnittecl to 
enter His hanqneting house? That 
time of glory is at hancl. Surely it i;i 
time, if ye expect to ui.eet Him when He 
comes, that your desires ancl your habits 
and your wa.ys should be beginning at 
least to he a little less worldly and more 
heavenly. Take heed, lest when "He 
rises up and shnts to the door" ye should 
have to stand without and hear Him s·1y: 
" I know you not, wheuce ye are; depart 
from Me,' all ye workers of iniquity." 
(Lnkexiii.27.) 

in (l:iys lik0 tlwsr, t-he life, of hraven
liorn 'men nnd women side by sidP with 
Christ, in the midst, of eartb'R inereasing 
foulness. 'l'o the trne church of ChriRt 
t-lwn, to-day, it, is given to "walk with 
Him in wh°ite." Let those who think 
thry belong to Him and to His church 
aRk thernsrlv0s whether it has lwl'n given 
to them. Never was there such defile
ment,. Fifty yc>a,rs ago Christi'.an house
holders would have blushed to read the 
tilth of many of onr daily papel's, now, 
nl::ts, gloat.l'd over by the youngest 
members of thousands of church-going 
households. Fifty Fars ngo the foul 
pichues now seen in shop wirnlows and 
on the wry bills that pollute our walls 
and ad,ertising spaces, would not have 
heen tolerated. l<'i{ty years ago the 
kind of novel now most popu1ar "·ith 
1110 gwat majorities of old and young 
wouln have been denounced from tbe 
pulpit and torn to shreds by professing· 
Christians, ver~- far, perhap~, from 
8piritual. The difference of to-day shows 
how familiarised -i•rn have become with 
uncleanliness, nnd how few are even 
capable of knowing defilement when they 
look upon it. 'l'bis is one penalty that 
comes of the rejection and neglect of 
the Word of God as the rnle of daily life. 
All true believers are overcomers over 
this state of things, and are keeping 
their garments "unspotted from the 
world." l\Iost. surely Christ is NOT with 
all this moral foulness, and the members 
of His body must be morally and 
spiritually where He Himself is. Have 
yon definitely refused to partake of the 
defilements of the age? And, remember, 
we have alluded to only one variety of the 
filth around us, there is filthiness of the 
flesh and filthiness of the spirit, commer
cial political, and intellectual! Have 
you shaken you1·self loose from •it all, 
refusing to have yonr garments polluted? 
'J'hen our Lord is already giving you, 
apart from it, closer fellowship with 
Himself. Ye are walking with Him in 

fot,111•isr, pln11 oF - interpret:11 ion. Thi-1 
woul<l he, to say tho lea-:t, 11H81?1?ml!I, 

and might be fatal for n, time, at any 
rate, to the spi-ead of the trnth. We 
do not believe that the historical mode 
of interpretation is according to Scrip
ture, bnt we do not think th'.1-t any
thing is to be gained by wranglmg over 
our difference~. " The senxmt of tht? 
Lorrl must not strive." (2 'fim. ii. 24.) 
At the same time, ns we learn from the 
same Scriptnre, he must leach what he 
believes to be the truth of Goel; he dare 
not keep back one iota of what has been 
revealed to him, because we do not all 
yet see eye to eye. If in conference8, or 
by the pen, any are more apt to preach 
against error than to preach the trntl~: 
they are makino· a mistake. .A.ncl 1t 

white. 

~.-v:;:o-=-•-

" HE shall sit with l\h on My throne." 
This is where worldly people, calling 
t,hemselves Christians, having much pre
se'nt greatness, wealtp, pomp, and. worldly 
influence, must not expect to find t,hem
selves. It cannot be too often repeated 
that members of the true church are 
overcorners over this state of things; 
and all the more so as the time to over~ 
come is so short, and the Coming One is 
just at hand. Let it be remembered that 
if we are indeed supping with Him, it 
is with a SHUT OUT CrrRIST. This means 
not only the joy of His companionship 
but follows hip with Him in His present 
suffering~. "If we suffer we shall also 
reign with Him ; if we cleny Him, He 
also will . deny us." (2 Tim. ii.. 12.) 
Glorious future of rest arid holy power 
to govei-11 aright this poor g·roaning 
creatidu and these poor snfl\Ting sheep 
that need so cruelly the SHEPHl<:RD KING. 

Come, Lord Jesus, quickly. Vv e long to 
sit with 'l'hee on Thy throne, for we 
know that misrnle shall not cease, nor 
nations be delivered from bondage, nor 
creation from itB groaning, till 'l'hou hast 
the reins of goYornmont. Come, 'rhon 
blessed King of Rif!,'bteo11sneRs and King 
of Pence. It will inrleNl be a glory to 
he in power then, hut the best is this, 
that we shall sit with '1'1rn1<; ! 

---oo:=o!o-c,.._ 

. " l' . any are spending their Lore s time 
callino- attention to 1:ie1,;.~ of heloverl 
breth;en who differ from us in order 
simply to contradict, we say at once that 
whether on the platform or in the paper, 
we have no sympathy with them, and 
will take no part in such work. We 
have our Lord's te,;timony against all 
such work in Luke xii. 45. But we 
must proclaim what we believe to be the 
truth of God, keeping nothing back. It 
looks well on the smf ace to say that we 
should agi'ee to preach nothing but what 
tb~ Chiirch _as a whole sees clearly, but 
it is not the less foolish. It looks loving, 
but it is not really so. We are sure that 
it is because of such that the great truth 
of our Lord's Second Coming has been 
so long thrnst into dark corners. " VVe 
rnnnot lmt speak the things which we 
have seen and heard." (Acts iv. 20.) vVe 
dare not agree to a silence which can 
only keep the church in continued 
ignorance, and darkness, and slumber. 

w·E have just received from Bm~sels 
the first number of a small prQphetic bi
monthly, the editor of which has doue 
us the honour of calling his paper De 
Morgen Ster. It is good-may it, shine 
brightly in its sphere. We would take 
this opportunit.y of thankino· our many 
friends who exdrn,uge th;ir yaluablt\ 
papers and magazines with us. "-c 
haYt:l, ho,ve,-er, a gt'eat clesira to do rnore 
in this mty. We long to be iu touch 
with all nHtgazines throuo·hout ·11rn 

h. 1 t, wo1n.n w 1c 1 g'ivo auy prnt of theil' 

UNL1,ss we know something of this we 
need not expect to "sur WITH Hrn." 
The Divine order is, walk with Hirn, sup 
with Him, reign with Him; and man 
c,annot reverse or confuse it. 'l'he mar
riage supper of the Lamb is, without 
doubt, the chief thought here, bnt many 
are already enjoying t.hat close and 
blessed fellowship with Him which He 
giYes to those who, apart from earthly 
pleasures, have begun to find their 
hi1rhest e~1joymrmt jn His companiou
slnp and in t.lrn "liirldr:n ma.mm" with 
which He feeds them. Even now, to 
those ~vho rorupa.ny with th0i1' Lor<l, 
rlH:re B "n feast of fat tl1ings full of 
r11<l1TrJW, and vf wine rm the lees well 
1d,1,r·d.'' (Jca. xxv, 13.) He Hinl8elf 

1'r has been proposed by some holuing 
what is culled the "hi_storical" inter
pretation of prophecy, that 11 series of 
conferences shonl<l bo lwld for the sake 
of ndvoc:ating that specinl line of teach
ing. \Ve are glad to see by lettert. in 
The Cliri.1·tfo11 of May ~3rd, that the 
proposal is not approved of. Thu move
mellt wo1Lid be reg,ll'lled Ly Chri:,tiaus 
gu1Jernlly as n LlPdaralion of upcn 
hostility aga11J-L what, is callPll tlw 

;;pnue to tho "Hope of the Church aud 
of Israel." \Vill Nlitors who take au 
interest in Jewish rnove1uents note thi:. 
very specially, and kincli_v communicate 
with us. "\Vhile we l'Xchano·e alread.v 
with quite a number both at'home au~l 
nbroacl, we know that there must be 
mnny more, a ui.l it- i3 WL'll to g1at into 
sympathy and touc-11. 

---.,.,»:odl--
\Vi,; hose just receivell t1 copy of Thi, 

Nncs from the A.mericau B,tptist Mi~siom 
in Bnnuah and .Assam. .Frum rhis w<J 

lcnrn that ther8 is another .Mun1i·11y Star, 



this onr being pnblislwil in the Sgnw 
Knrrn lnng-nagr. 1'11r11:1111ri<:nppnrrn1ly 
p0pn ln r. -:-«~~-

l)n'i 
0

T !rt ns fora:0t, t lrnt, Yom1 o· ,, hi l 1lr('ll 
nrr lwi11g prrpai·~d for L)11r Cwd's nd
wnt, nnd rn·o qnito ns mnch i11t01·rsfrd 
ns 0ldrr pr<'ph'. OnP Ycry ~-cHmg· C'hilrl 
nwrhr:ird :,, c-01n-prsation l'Pcentlv ahont 
,Trsns c0mi11µ: so0n. ~he was· drepl_v 
stirr1•d, :illfl pnt a qnestion which led 011c 

prrsrnt to expbin in a simple way tlrn 
GosPEL 011 THE l'<nnxn. 'J'he little girl 
fo,t.ened att.entiyr]y and with great joy. 
At tbr close she said, " Oh! why don't, 
they tell all the rl11'ldrcn these things?" 
'fVhy, indeed ? Mothers, Snnday-sehool 
teachers-why, wlw not,? Do let us 
make this nil 'important subject a matter 
of daily conversation; do let us make it,, 
every Lord's DA.y, part of our teaching, 

" And tell the little children, 
For thE>y will like it well." 

---.o~co-----

.A. T a meeting of the Blackheath :Mis
sionary Helpers' Band, held in the 
Alexandra Hall on Whit Monday, the 
Rev. W. B. Cassels, of the China Inland 
::\fission, gave a very cheering bit of 
news. He said that the tidings of our 
Lord's Coming had been received in a 
,ery practical wa:v by some native Chris
tians. It is well known. that in China 
one of the aC'ts of filial devotion, when a 
son is grow-n up and beginning to take 
his place in the family, is to provide 
r,o_ffens for his parents. These are often 
displayed for years, waiting for death. 
This is a pious action on the part 
of the son. This is often continued 
even among native Christians. A coffin 
was about to be providell by a pious son 
for his mother, but the old lady had 
heard of the Coming of our Lord, and in 
a kindly but firm way objected to the 
coffin. "I may never need it," she 
Raid ; "the money will be thrown away; 
let us use it rather for His work." 
Better still, when the son proposed to 
buy a plot of land, the Christia~ _mother 
~l,O'ain objected. "V{ e are wa1tmg for 
o~r Lord to come. Our home is not here. 
·why, then, spend money on buying 
land?" Blessed, precious testimony to 
1he whole church of God. Christians, 
don't provide for the coffin and don't 
buy land. HE MAY DE HERE TO-NIGHT! 

"COME LORD JESU-COME QUICKLY," 
BRIDE of my heart ! the time is near, 
And though the way seems dark and drear, 
Fear not, thy faith must yet be tried 
To make thee whii.e and purified: 
Fit to be welcomed in that home 
Where sin and death shall never come. 
Bride of my heart ! thou soon shall know 
'.l'l:ie joys which from Jlfy presence flow. 
Lord of my heart! I will not fear, 
E'en though the way seem dark and dr('Hl'; 
Oh! lead me with Tl,y loving hand, 
'fill in my heavenly homo I stand; 
Fall at 'l'hy foet, and 'J'hee adore, 
And he with 'l'hee for evermore. 
Lord of my heart I I long· tr, know 
'I'he joys which froru Tby pn·scnce flow. 

TJU~ 1\lOHNINO' ~TAR. 

"THE DAY OF THE LORD.'' 
Hv Tim Rr,;v. JVL ·wAAIIJNll'l''>N, M.A. 

-=--
Tim ltishll',Y of God's dralingA \\'it.Ii I hi~ 
world is clividncl into f11111· gn?fl.t, p<'rio1lR 
of 1inw. rt i8 l'f'llHll'kflhle tlrnt mich of 
(.hrsc periods commences with blessing 
nnd ends with sigrrnl jndgment and 
catastrophe, a fart which clearly indicates 
that the world is not improving itRelf 
into a millennial Rtatc. 

'l'hc .first 11rriod l'ommenced with the 
bl\'>ssing, to onr first parents, of the 
promised seed, and clmwrl with the solemn 
jnilg-mrnt of the flood of waters. 

'/'l,e sl'concl period commcncccl with the 
renewed blessing promised to Abraham, 
the father of the faithful, n,nd closed 
with the awful judgment which fell 
upon one pal'ticulnr people when Jern• 
salem was overthrown, and the nation 
which should have been God's witness 
,vas scattered througho\tt the earth for 
its rejection of the Messiah. 

The third period commenced with the 
wondrous blessing of Pentecost, and will 
close in awful judgment on the great day 
of the Lord, when in manifested glory 
He will descend upon the Monnt of 
Olives. (Zech. xiv. 3, 4.) 

The fourth and last period of God's 
dealing with man in his unregenerate 
state commences with the glorious wave 
of blessing _which will usher in Messiah's 
reign over the earth, and this period, 
too, will close in solemi1 judgment in 
the final overthrow of Satan and the 
confederacy of tlie nations which he will 
form against the Lord. (Rev. xx. 7-10.) 
The final judgment of the great White 
Throne seems to follow immediately on 

SATAN'S FINAL DOWNFALL. 

In this nineteenth century we are living 
in the third period of this world's his
tory. It has been inaugurated by the 
great outpouring of Pentecostal blessing 
which endued with power from on high 
the first witnesses to Christ's death and 
resurrection. 

Before us stand in clear outline two 
great events, greater and more stupen
dous than the world has ever seen, these 
are The day of Christ and The great 
day of the Lord. 

Between these I would have you notice 
a distinction:-

1. " The clay of Ch1-ist." This is men
tioned six times in the New 'l'estament, 
and in every case in connection with 
Lles 0 ing, and with reference only to the 
company of believers forming the 
church of God. It is spoken of once as 
" The day of our Lord Jesus Christ," 
twice as" 'rhe day of tlrn Lord Jesm~," 
an<l three times as "The day of Jesns 
Christ." 'l'he following· ar

0

0 the six 
passages :-1 Cor. i. H, in connect,ion 
with 1he hlanwlessnesH of lrnlievers; 
l Cor. v. ri, in connection with the mani
fested f'alvation of lwlievpr,; ~ Cor. i. 14, 

]IH 

in ('n1111rc-fiu1i" wirli t.hr rey,1c111g ,,f hra 
lil'Y<'i°'8; •Phil. i. Ii, in eonnection with 1111' 

complr1 inn of Ood's work in bclievr,1·s; 
Phil. i. ]f),i 11 <·r,1111rdinn with the npprCJvr·d 
hnli11r•-~: of' J,r•li1•1·r!rrs; Phil. ii. LG, i11 
cormedirm 11·il h 1·,•.ir,icing- in frnit l,r,rnr: 
li.v hPlievp1•;.:. I 11 11011c of thPse p:1.!".~a.Q'<', 
i11 which rrfor<'1H·n is mnde to the "dav 
of Christ," i.~ (.l,r•rc anv nwntion what
ever of vengeance or 

0

penal jndgment 
which rfoitingni~h the events of the 
"great day of the Lord." 'l'hu,i, fhP, 
day of Ohr·i8t refers only to a day of 
blessing in connection with the imints of 
God, and here I wonld mention in pass
ing, that the pas-age in 2 Thess. ii. 2 
which rnems to refer to the day (![ Christ 
is now clearly shown by the reading of 
the best manuscript"! adopted by our 
Revised Version, to refer to the day of 
tha Lord. Our new ve-r;;ion reads it 
thus," Now we beseech yon, brethren, 
touching the coming of our Lord Jesu.s 
Christ and our gathering together unto 
Hirn; to the end that ye be not quickly 
shaken from your mind, nor yet be 
troubled, either by spirit, or by word, OT' 

by epistle as from us, as that 'the day 
of the Lord' is now present." 

Thus the day of Christ, connected as 
it is with the saints of God, i.s the day 
of the first resurrection. On that day 
the Lord Himself will descend from 
the heaven of heavens with "a hidding
cry," and, halting either in the sidereal 
heavens or in the atmosphere above 
this earth of ours, will raii,e the bodies 
of His dead saints and summon His 
living ones to meet Him i1i. the air. 
(1 Thess. iv. 16.) 

2. The great and terrible day of the 
Lord. 'fhis is manifestly an after and 
later event. It bas no reference to the 
saints of God, but to the world at large 
and to God's ancient people Israel. The 
day of Christ has no definite sig·ns pre
ceding it. The great day of the Lord, 
011 the other band, has very marked and 
terrible signs, which are its sure 
precursors. Convulsions of the earth and 
a great shaking of the sidereal heavens, 
and the manifestation of the anti
christ, the "man of sin" referred to in 
2 Thess. ii. 3. 

We are thus led to consider "the day 
of the Lord," w hicb is a period of time 
preceding the great and terrible day of 
the Lord and succeeding the day of Chri.~t. 
It forms an interval between these two 
great prnphetic landmarks, an interval 
when God's sore jmlgments will be poured 
out upon this world, extending over c1, 

period of at least seven years, and closed 
by the 

CROWNING ACTS 0~' 'l'HE AW~'UL DRAMA 

on the "great nml tenible clay of the 
Lord." 'l'he account, of this periOll ol' 
jndgment i,, g·ivPu u" iu th0 Book ot tht• 
Hevelatinn from t ho c,rnrnwm't'lllt'll r ,,t 
chap. iv. to thG l'lltl ul' th,, litth n•r~c' 11t 
ehap. xx., with :t .,hnrt hi,t.Jric·:il p,trc'll-
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Uwsis in elrn,p. xii. 'rhe juclgillents of ment, is still future. 'l'c,-mymind there 
01is 1w1'm1l are enumerntod nnder the is n, grn,vr dn.nger in denHng with tho 
1listingnisl1ing 1'x1n·ossio11s o~ seals, wor<l of God in this manner, nay, more, 
1,rn11qwts, and vials or howls. 'lhe opo11- that from the rocorrl of Oo<l's judgment 
im2: 1)f 1ln· seven srals and tbo blowing in tho pa,:t, it is orni11ent,ly uurensonable. 
l1( 1110 i::e,on trumpets i11 chaps. vi., vii., 'l'he sore judgment,s which felt upon the 
viii., ix., and xi., disclo~e to us the land of Egypt 
j.mlg1111'ni,s of God which, during the day WHEN aon wouw J'tF.DEEM JSRAF.L 

•:( /ll() T,ord, will be ponred ont upon the 
J c"·ish world. The ontponring of the from the hand of the enemy were 
seven Yials or bowls of "'rath, in chaps. literal judgrnents. The waters of the 
:xx., xvi., disclose the jndgments which land turned into blood, the jndgment 
will be poured out by Hod on the Gentile of hail, and fire ming;ed with the hail, 
world, s:vnchrononsly as the ,indgrnents the awfu~ . overspread1~g of darkness 
of God are falling on the Jew. It, by the ve1lm!3' of t_he light of the sn~, 
is instrnctive to notice that the judg- the use of an_m111l hfe as God's agents m 
ments on the Jewish world mentioned the work of Jt1dgment; all these seem 
at the opening of the seals corre- to run parallel with the coming judg
spond with those mentioned by our ments during." the day. of the Lord." 
Lord in Matt. xxiv. The period _ to When s~retchrng out His ~rm for t_he 
"11ich our Lord is referring is evidently reclemyt1on o~ Israel, God ,~111 deal with 
future, as is shown by His allusion to the t~em m purgm~ and ch~st1semen.t, and 
well-known prophecy of Dan. ix. 27. In ;V1th the world m. awful JU~~em. To 
yerse 15 our Lord's- words run thus illustrate wha..t I am. descr1bmg, let us 
"\Vhen ye therefore shaU see the abomi~ examine the judgments. Under the 
nation of desolation 'spoken of by Daniel sixth seal (Rev. vi. 12) VI:~ re.ad, '' Th~;e 
the prophet." And mark how our Lord was _a g;,eat e~rth9uak~, literally a 
here stamps with shakmg. This will eV1dently not only 

affect 0ur earth but also the sidereal 
heavens around this planet. Mark how 
this is corroborated by the past; when 
God manifested Himself in a judicial 
character this took place. " Mount 
Sinai was altogether on a smoke, because 
the Lord descended upon it in fire, and 
the smoke thereof ascended as the smoke 
of afurnace,and the whole mount quaked 
greatly." (Exodus xix. 18.) When 
Elijah was with God in Horeb " the 
Lord passed by, and a great and strong 
wind . . . and after the wind an 
earthquake." (1 Kings xix. 11.) Of 
this Haggai lias prophesied, " Thus 
saith the Lord of Hosts, Yet once, it is 
a little while, I will shake the heavens 
and the earth, and the sea, and the dry 
land." (Hag. ii. 6.) And this is to 
take place at the advent of 

HIS OWN DIVINE TESTIMONY 

the trnth and authorship of that in
spired book, that precious portion of 
the sacred canon of Scripture which 
some modern critics would have us 
believe was never written by Daniel at 
all, and, treating it as Jewish fable, in 
presumption and ignorance of prophetic 
teaching, would assign to the year B.c. 
160. 

But notice how our Lord's predictions 
in Matt. xxiv. correspond with the solemn 
judgments of the apocalyptic seals. The 
wars of verse 7 with the wars of the first 
and second seals (Rev. vi. 2-4), the 
famines of the same verse with the 
famines of the third seal, the pestilences 
with the fourth seal, the martyrdoms of 
the 9th verse with the martyrdoms of the 
fifth seal, the signs of the sidereal heavens 
of the 29th verse with the signs of the 
sixth seal, the manifestations of the 30th 
verse with the manifestation of tho Son 
of Man as the woes of the seventh seal 
are closing. Tlmt the judgments of the 
seven seals have special reference to 
Israel and the great tribulation through 
whieh they will ham to pass is clear, I 
think, from Rev. vii., where 144,,000 
are sealed from the twelve tribes of 
Israel and form the Jewish remnant who 
will be saved during "the day of the 
Lord." There are some students of the 
prophetic word who can not accept the 
judgments of "the dav of the Lord" as 
literal judgments whic"h have yet to fall 
upon. the ea_rth. 'l'hey allege that thoy 
are syrnLohcal, and thut many of thom 
are aheady fulfilled i11 tL metaphorieal 
1--:cwse. Now, wl1ile grnu1iug tl1at many 
i111lieal.ions of tliese corni11g· jndgments 
Jrn1'f; !Jr•f:n µ-iYen i11 11w pm,t, _)'(d, at tbe 
:,,111H• I i11JC', I 11·r,1il1h1il,111i! tli;it ilH·idullil-

"THE DESIRE OF ALL NATIONS." 

Next there will be a "darkness of 
the sun." Why is this not to be 
taken literally ? When Jesus our 
Divine Lord hung upon the cross 
there was dal'lrness, " the sun was 
darkened." (Luke xxiii. 44,, 45.) "There 
was a thick darkness in n.Jl the land 
of Egypt three days." (Exodus x. 22.) 
"The moon became as bloo<l," of this 0111· 

Lord supplies us with the key in Matt. 
xxiv. 20, when He tells His disciples 
"the moon shall not give her light," men 
will behold her the colour of blood. 
"'!'ho sun shall bo tnr11ed into llarkness 
aml the moon into Llood, bofore the 
gt'L'at and terriLle llay of the Lortl come." 
(Joel ii. :n .) 

"And tl10 stars of lwaven foll unto 
tl1e earth." How can yon tltke thit:1 
litc:rnlly r said a brothor to mo once. 
Hut 110 was thinking only of those great 
woi·ld.~ which m·o seon in the midnig·ht 

sky above us. The term" stars" appliea 
lit()rn.l1y not. morely tQ tha heavenly 
bodies, bnt n,lRo to "meteoric star~" 
visible only when they foll. 'I'hesc1 are 
fragments of matter, and in orrlinrny 
conversation are spoken of as "falling 
stars." None of us who witnessed it 
will forget the magnificent ~isplay of 
this character about twenty-e1ght yearn 
ago. A mighty convulsion in the sidereal 
heavens will naturally increase these 
fracrments of matter and thus fulfil the a , 
prophecy before us. " An.cl the heaven 
departed as a scroll when it is rolled 
together." This At. Peter corroborates, 
2 Peter iii. 10-12, "J;,ooking- for anrl 
hasting unto the coming of the day of 
God, wherein the heavens, being on fire, 
shall be dissolved [ or loosened], and thQ 
elements shall melt with fervent heat." 
So much for the literal interpretation of 
the signs and judgments during "the 
day of the Lord." 

In closing, let me draw your attention 
to four great subjects in connection with 
"the day of the Lord." 

1. Salvation.-WilI any be saved 
during "the day of the Lord " and after 
the translation of the church of God on 
"the- day of Christ? " Scripture seems 
clearly to indicate that a remnant will 
be saved both from the Jewish and 
the Gentile world. But these two 
remnants will both have to pass 
through the great tribulation, and 
will form the palm-bearing multitude 
of Rev. vii. 9, 14. It also seems to be 
clear from Scripture that tbe church of 
God translated on "the day of Christ" 
will escape the great tribulation from 
which they will be mercifully shielded. 
(Compare Luke xxi. 36, 1 Thess. i. 10, 
1 Thess. v. 9.) How will these remnants 
of the Jewish and Gentile world be 
converted to God ? In answer to this we 
c~n easily understand that many conver
sions and consequent active service and 
testimony for our Lord will take place 
whe~ the ch1irch of God, like Enoch of 
old, 1s suddenly and mysteriously with
drawn. 

2. Hin.-A consideration of the events 
of the day of the Lord teach us the 
desperate case of <ti1tf11,l nature, and the 
awful character of sin, althon()'h the 
world of this · nineteenth cent~ry j,, 

pleased to call it bv soft and mislea"dino· 
• 0 

terms. After the judgments under th., 
sixth trumpet of Rev. ix. 13, we read in 
verse 20, "And the rest of the men 
which were not killed by these plague" 
yet repented not . . • of their murders, 
nor of their sorceries, nor of their forni
cation, nor of their thefts." 

8. Sat,in.-" 'l'he day of the LorLl " 
Lrings before us this awful enemy of 
God and man in all his torrible malignity 
as a real liviug pert:1011al agent, not a 
mere inthwucl~, and conoborates to thu 
hitter the skiry pf his pe>rsonal ageul'y 
in tlw fall of man, whieh is thus shown 



to be no mere allegory full of Oriental 
colouring, as modern professors are now 
t1·ying to teRch Unin1 rsity students. No I 
li('Jl. iii. 1, 2 Cor. xi. a, Rev. xii.!), ltl'O 

conL·ln~ive on tl1is point.. 'l'he ('11erny of 
son ls is there rightly termed "'l'hat old 
st>rpent called the devil, and Satan, 
which deceiveth the whole world." 

4. P1im'slirnent.-I11 days when men 
are questioning the reality and eternal 
duration of punishment, it is most 
instructive to study the solemn dealings 
of God with man in judgment during 
"the day of the Lord." How sure, 
swift, and unerring is His punishment 
of sin and unrepentant sinners. From 
the lake of fire into wl1ich Satan and 
his agents are cast, and in which the 
wicked dead find their final doom (see 
Rev. xx.), there is no revealed escape 
and there is no revealed release. It is 
final and unending. 

May the Lord the Spirit stir us 
up, one and all, by the consideration of 
these tremendous and surely approach
ing events, in being more faithful in 
witnessing by life and word to our coming 
Lord, in warning the unconverted whom 
we meet, to flee to a present, living 
Saviour, now in this "day of salvation" 
from the comi11g wrnth, which is surely 
coming upon this world. At the same 
time we join with deep humility in the 
words of the company of the redeemed 
in glory, saying, "Alleluia, salvation and 
glory and honour and power unto the 
Lord our God, for true and righteous 
are His judgments." (Rev. xix. I.) 

THE JEW IN HIS RELATION TO 
THE SECOND COMING.-II. 

BY THE VEN. J. HuoHEs-GA11rns, D.C.L., 
Vicar of Hull anil, late .Archdeacon of Man. 

----<»<>---
[ Continued from page 89, May number.] 

WE have seen that one of the most 
marked signs of the Lord's Coming, or 
of the close of this dispensation, is the 
restoration of the Jews to their own 
land. That this sign is in rapid course of 
fulfilment we have the following indica
tions: 

1. The increa1sing interest tltat is being 
taken in the conversion and the 1·eligious 
welfare of the Jews.-At the beginning 
of this century it might most truly have 
been said, "this is Zion, whom no man 
seeketh after.'' (Jer. xxx. 17.) Things 
ar.e very different now. In the year 
] 809 the London Society for Promoting 
Christianity among the Jews was estab
lished; ever since, gl'cat efforts have 
been made, by that and by other 
1,;ocieties founded subsequently for the 
sawe pul'pose, to bring about the con
version of the Jews; and J ew1, and 
Gentiles alike, in large 11urnber1,, arn 
praying for the reconciliation of Israel. 
'fhis latter circumstance, in itself alone, 
points to the fact that the predicted time 

L05 J{. - .----•-••-----• ---••-•--------- --- --- --•r•-- • •-~-- • 
of the rPstqrntion of tlmt people to 
favour is nigh at, hand; for, in tho vory 
noxt verse (Psa. cii. lG), which speaks of 
that restoration, prayer i8 also i.;poken of: 
"lle will rcganl the prayer of the 
dl',iLitnte, and not deHpise thei1· pmyor;" 
and who can avoid thinking in thi9 con
nection of the memorable passage in 
Isaiah?-" Ye that make mention of the 
Lord, keep 1t0t silence, and give Him no 
rest till Ho establish, and till He make 
Jerusalem a pmise in the earth," and 
the subsequent words, " Say ye to the 
daughter of Zion, Behold thy salvation 
cometh." (Isa. lxii. 6, 7, 11.) 

2. Civilly, again, the Jew is regarded 
very d(ff'erently from what he itsed to be, 
and his position amongst the nations is 
much changed. For long centuries the 
name of a Jew was "an astonishment, 
a proverb, and a byword among all 
nations" (Deut. xxviii. 37) ; · be was 
despised and scorned by all. Towards 
the close of the first quarter of the 
eighteenth centi1ry, the tide- of feeling 
began to turn. In 1723 our Parliament 
:first recognised the Jews as British 
subjects; and Louis XV. allowed them 
to possess real estate in France. In 
17 53, in England, a bill for their 
naturalisation was passed; and they 
were, for the first time, enfranchised. 
In 1780, Joseph II., of Austria, opened 
the schools and universities of the empire 
to them, and allowed them to follow any 
trade. 'rhey were emancipated in France 
in the great revolution of 1793; and in 
1813 in Prussia and Denmark. In 1805 
Alexander I., of Russia, revoked the 
edict of banishment which had been 
passed against them. In 1858, in 
England, full equality was granted to 
the Jews, and they were permitted to be 
elected to the British Parliament. Finally, 
in 1867, the Turkish Government 
conceded to them the right of holding 
real estate in Palestine. 

Thus for more than a century and a 
half has the renaissance of the Jewish 
people been going on, and what is their 
position to-day ? They are to be found 
in large numbers among the richest, the 
ablest, the best educated classes, and, 
in short, are amongst 

THE DOMINATING l'ORCES OF THE WORLD. 

(a) As regards education and culture, 
a large proportion of the cultured 
classes in Germany, Austria, and Russia 
are Jews. In the German l!;mpire, a 
short time ago, seventy professorial 
chairs were held by them; and while 
they were one in 1,eventy-five of the 
whole population, they had one in ton 
of tlrn 8tndent:, of the higher seminaries 
of leaming. In the g-ymnasin, and higher 
schools of Berlin, 18 per cent. of the 
Loys, and 35 per ceut. uf tho girls, were 
J ew1,; and iu tho coun;e of five yoan,, 
while they were but l ·2 por cent. of tho 
population, 8·9 ptw cent. of tlw pupils of 
the high schools were of their race. In 

Hungary, 4 per cent. of the populntiou, 
and 36 per conb. of those under educa
tion in the upper schools, whilo 25 1w1· 
cent. of thoso in the F11c11lty of Lrtw, aru 
.Jews. · 

In nll the intcllecf·,un,l wallrn of Jii'r, 
some of the mmit distingui,dierl men haw· 
been of Jewish origin. For example, 
among statesmen there has been Disraeli; 
amongst philosophers and scientific meu, 
Spinoza and the Herschells, father and 
son; amongst lawyers, Jessel and Lord 
Herschell; amongst linguists, Margo- ' 
lionth; amongst musicians,Mendelssohn, 
Meyerbeer, Rossini, and Julius Benedict; 
amongst church historians and theolo
gians, N eander and Delitsch; amongst 
textual critics, 'l'regelles and Ginsburg. ' 
The Sultan's personal physician is a 
Jew, while another of the same people 
is the chief physician of the Turkish 
army, and two of the specialists who 
attended the late Czar in his last illness 
were also Jews. In Austria not long 
ago, out of 370 registered in the census 
as authors, 225 were of that people. 

The · newspaper press of Europe is 
largely controlled by them. In Italy it 
has been stated that the Liberal press is 
almost exclusively in their hands. This is 
largely the case in Germany also-e.g., 
in Berlin, twenty-three out of twenty
five Liberal papers are said to be 
managed by them. Mr. Arnold White, 
in an article in one of our magazines not 
long ago, observed, "Almost without 
exception the press throughout Europe 
is· in Jewish hands, and is largely 
produced by Jewish brains." 

(/3) In commercial enterprise they are 
pre-eminent. In Broadway, the great 
business street of New York, out of 
1,200 wholesale places of business, 1,000 
are estimated to belong to Jews; while 
their influence on the Bourses and the 
Stock Exchanges of all the great centres 
of commerce is very great indeed. 

(y) As regards wealth, they largely 
control the :finances of the world; and 
the capital of the world is, to a very 
considerable extent, concentrated in their 
hands. As Mr. Arnold White, in the articlti 
already referred to, says," International 
finance is captive to Jewish energy ancl 
skill." During the ten years, 185.J,-
1864, the Rothschil<ls alone advanced 
£112,000,000 to the g1·eat countries of 
Enrope, and £1,000,000 more to the 
smaller States. About one quarter of 
the railway system of Russia is owned by 
Jews. Nor will it be forgotten in this 
connection how it is predicted that they 
"shall eat the riches of the Gentilt'S" 
(Isa. lxi. 6) ; and that, when 1'0stor0Ll to 
thei1· own laud, they are to bring " their 
sil vtn· mill their gold with thtim." (fat1.. 
lx. 9.) 

'fhus great al'tl the puwoi· arnl inliLWllL'e 
of this re11rnrkable people to-da,y. '' ln 
every line," tu quotti Ml'. Arnold ,vhite 
unce more, "the Jews ,Ll'tl fast UeL'ulltiug 
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,,,11 mll.st.er2.'' Anc1 wh;it does it. nll 
1J1fl,cnk but this? Thnt they nre being 
1it1e(1 for l'C'tnrn to their own land, nml 
fr,,. t.nl:ing np at nnc0 nn inHnrntinl 
pnsi1inn ~Y!10n locnt.Prl th0Te; ancl finally 
pn°c'lomin:iting, as, in M:C'ssinh's reign, 
the•~- will 

no:r.UNATE nm NATTONS OF THE EAHTIT. 

Tlwt, they are hC'ing thns spC'cinlly 
11l k'(l for occupying effectively this 
pusi!.inn is an incliratinn that the time 
,or the C'()lJSnmmation of tl1i,- pnrposc of 
(;nil is drawing- nigh. 

;_~. The great n11d gr01ci11u iuftn'.~f, lal.-1.n 
·,n Palcshnr. lu l':;;alm cii. it, is wry 
dist.inctlv st,aterl that this is a $io·u tlrn.t 
the rec~ucilintiou of Israel is ve~y nig·h 
at hand. For note the . sequence Lo£ 
thought, "Thou shalt arise, and have 
mercy upon Zio;n ; for the time to favour 
her, yea, the set time is come;" and 
then follows the reason why this is 
apparent, "For thy . serrnnts tak~ 
pleasure in her stones, and favour the 
du:;;t. thereof " (verses 13, 14.). It is 
well known how earnestly and diligently 
in the lastfewy«?ars numbers of individual 
travellers and explorers have been 
inspecting the stones, and searching into 
the heaps of dust of the Holy Land and 
City. In particular, the Palestine Explor
ation Society, .wbicl1 commenced opera
tions in 1872, has carefully explored the 
whole country, and marked out the 
Yarious localities, hills and va.lleys, towns 
and villages, ruins, mounds, and heaps 
of stones, on a map of the scale of 
one inch to a mile. Excavations in 
J ernsalem have disclosed many of the 
stones of Solumon's and Herod's temples, 
and of Solomon's palace, aud also the 
rnins of bridges connecting Mount Zion 
with the hill on which the western part 
of the city was built. It is well within 
the truth to say that, in the last 
quarter of a century, far more informa
tion respecting Palei,tine and Jerusalem 
has been collected than during all 
the centuries since the devastation of 
that country, and the dest1•uction of the 
rncred city. 

4. The return of the Jews -in large 
11u111ber.s fo fhe Holy Land, and pai·
tic-ularly to Je1·usalem. Tb e n um her of 
,Jews residing at present in Palestine has 
heen variously estimated at from 100,000 
to 120,000 or ] 30,000, or nearly three 
times more than those who returned under 
ZPrn b babel and J m,hua; twenty years 
ago the number was only about 30,000, 
In some of the weeks of 1891 it is said 
that the Jews were going ]Jack at the 
i·a1,e of 1,000 per week; and now they 
a!'e suppo;.;ed to he returniug at the rate 
, ,f 1,000 a year, a rate which may, at 
.iny 1 ime, be la1·gely increafmd. Home, 
inde:ed, l1ave 01:,t.imat.ed that twent\' year:-; 
J1e11ee tl1ere will he upwards of ] ,000,000 
,Jbw;i iu 1liuir counh·y. lTp to] 81J.l ouly 
:;ur, ,fews WPJ'P j)(•1·rnitied lo Jive in 
.', l'il';1lr·111, in J.C-iH2 il1(•i-e \\'Pl'P only 

TH.E MORN lNfJ f~'l'AR. 

10,000 nctually living- there,; now there 
rire--$nic1 to be 42,000, or two-thirds of 
the entire population ; inclecd, it has 
be0n wrll observed thnt, "if cities be 
<fotcrrninc<l liy the majority of their 
inh11hitants, 
.TERUSALE]I[ IS AT LAST AGATN A JEWISH CITY." 

'l'his has been brought about by a 
variety of causes; but principally 
by the persecution of tlie Jews in 
Russin, wh0re about li,000,000, or 
nearly half of the ,Jews in the world, 
reside; and also from the hostile 
feeling which exis!s towards th'em in 
Anstria, the German empire, and else
where. '.L'here is every facility for their 
migration ; for example, the fare from 
South Russia, where most of the 
Russian Jews reside, is only twenty 
shillings. . 

5. Th~ coln_nisation of thP, land. 
Formerly, Jews were prohil;)it~d by law 
from Jiolding landed property in Pales
tine. In 1867 that law was repealed, 
and -now 8/ great number. of colonists 
have acqui:red lan'3, and SE;Jttled in different 
localities throughout the . country. It 
has been recently stated that there are 
some twenty-five. colonies of Jews in 
Palestine, some comprising but a few, 
others as m~ny as 100 to 150 families, 
the largest numbering 400 colonists in 
all. 

It . is estimated tbat as many as 
10,000 or 15,000 Jews are settled as 
farmers . in various parts of the land. 
Some few years ago there were stated to 
have been as many as forty-nine societies 
in Roumania alone for promoting the 
colonisation of Palestine by Jews. The 
Turkish opposition to it"is passing away. 
Baron Edmond de Rothschild owns 
several flourishing colonies in North 
Palestine; and has recently purchased a 
tract of land, forty-five miles square, 
east of the Jordan in Bashan. About 
four or five years ago, some half-dozen 
foreign Jews in the East End of London 
met in a small room to found a society 
for the colonization of Palestine, and 
named it the Ohovevei Zion-i.e., the 
Lovera of Zion Society. The fire of 
patriotism was mightily evoked; the 
society has rapidly spread, and to-day it 
has branches whereYer the Jews are 
scattered throughout the world. 

6. A good deal of building 1's goi'.ng on 
in .Ternsalein ancl elsewhere.-Not so 
many years ago Jerusalem was litt.lo 
more than a desolate Moslem village. 
Now there are many buildings in it, 
arranger!. after tho BnropPan fashion; 
hundreds of houses nro lieiug-, or ha\'O 
been, 1·ecently lmilt; 11lo11g tho Bothle
hem road, a short hum ago, ns many ns 
4,,000 honses are Haid to have heou 
erect.eel, or iu courso of oredion. "'L'he 
measuring lino" is passiug· beyond" the 
hill Gareb," und that hill nnd "Goath" 
arci lrning ('OYeretl with honses (Jer. xxxi. 
ll9); the c-i1.y i!:! PXll'IHling· t'a1· lw_,,01Hl 

its former limits; and .Jerwmlem outside 
lhP old cit!I wall.Y is larger than the city 
within ihr;m. 

7. The rapid infrorl 11rHon in lo fh'! 
rountry of 1:ario,,.~ modern imp1·01:ementH. 
Twenty-five years ago there were only 
two good ronds in Palestine; now there 
are such roads on the north, south, anrl 
east of Jernsalem, while on the west 
there is the railway to Jaffa. Another 
railway is in course of construction from 
Damascus across Lebanon to Beyrout., 
which is intended also to run southwards 
to tlrn Jsthmns of Suez. A third railway 
is planned to pass south of the Sea 01 
Galilee, and reach the :Mediterannean at 
Acre. The old aqueduct of Solomon_ is 
being repaired, bringing water from nme 
miles off to Jerusalem. Twenty-five 
years ago there were no public convey
atlces in Jerusalem; now there is a cab
stand at the Jaffa gate. The electric 
telegraph and light are in fnll use in the 
city. The trade! of Palestine is yearly 
increasing, and the land everywhere 
affords indications of awaking from i~s 
long sleep. 

8. The lancl 1'tself l.~ being prepa1·ed for 
the people. In Palestine there are two 
seasons-the dry from April to October, 
and the wet from October or November 
to March or April. 'l'he early rain falls 
in the autumn to prepare the ground for 
ploughing and sowing, the latter falls in 
the spring to develop the growth of the 
crops, and, if this be not plentiful, the 
crops are poor. Until some ten or 
twelve years ·iigo there was scarcely any 
rain after March, nncl it was almost 
unknown iri April. From 1880 to I 885 
some rain fell in April, but much 
less than in March. For the last 
five years there has been as great 
a rainfall in April as in March, and 
thus the land is becoming much more 
fertile. 

9. Amongst the Jews themselres there 
is an increasing interest in Chistianity, 
and large numbers of them are seeking 
after the truth. There is a wide circula
t.ion of the New Testament iu the 
Hebrew tongnE', as many a;:; 239,000 
copies of the Hebrew, and 500,000 copies 
of the Hebrew-German New 'l'estament-, 
having been printed, and found a readv 
i;ale. Six "Lives of Christ" have bee~ 
published by the Jews in America. In 
South Russia, a remarkable movement i-. 
goin_g 0~1. A l~wyer, named Joseph 
Rahmov1tch, hanng become convinced 
that Jesus of Nazareth was the trno 
Messiah, conceirnd the plan of formi11g 
congn•gations of Jt:1wish mttionalit\' 
founded upon tho historical and doetrin,~l 
teachings of the New 'L\•stnmeut, La1·o·ti 
numbers have juim•d thl, 11wn•uwnr,, ;:;~,l 
formed thems<:>lnis iuto n. body, known by 
the tit lo of tlw IsraelitL~S of the N L'IV 

Ooveuaut, with n, litn1·gy, artieh:s, ttnu 
Cl'eod of their own; and t,hti1·u is eve1·y 
rf'a,u11 to h,>JW th,tt, tlii-, hod~- 111ay 
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l~c-n:lop into nii irnpnr!ant_hrnnch of t.hcl the l1011ses rffl1i1l, and the 11:omenrar,:.~twd; lJelruuleth the wi11epn•.,.9 u{ tl,o /icrr:,;iu,8s 
(hnst.ia.n church. Tlwro 1s and ha(( of fhe city ,qhull yn ji1rth 1:nto 1mrl wmth o( Al,niyht~ iJod. 'A 11 ,t JJ,, 
A i,HAKJNO AMONOS1' THE DRY MNFS 011 ca1itiril.y, and the rnsidue of the 71eople hath on lfi8 ve,qforc, a~d on Hi,q thir;h" 

8/,all not b1) cnf o.tr from the city. '/'hen name written, Krno O}' KIN<Js, ANJJ T>rn,, 
shall thr, ;Lord go ji1rth, a11rl Ji!1ht ar,ai11st m• J,orws. 1lncl I saw an angel 8/an,liw1 
those n~ twns. . And H1'.,1· feet ,qhall in the ,rnn, and he crie(l with a loud 1:oic~, 
sia!zd w that day upon the Jl,fou11t of ,qayi11r1 to all tlte fowls that jly in 1/,e midst 
Ol1 re,q . . and the, Lord. rny Goel of heaven, Come and gather yunr.~elve.v 
shall ~011w and all the saints u·ith Thee. together 1mto the supper ,:f the great God; 
And it &hall come to pa_ss on that dr:y, tluit ye way eat t/11-J flesh of kings 11n,t 
t~iat therr, sl!al l be no light, but jleeliny the flesh of captai11s,and tlte jlesh of miyhty 
lruht a)i,l Unck da,.k11~ss. But ~t sl,all be men, c~nd the flesh of horses and of tl,em 
a padicrilar day, winch sh_all wdeecl be that sit on them, rind the flesh of all men, 
k1101rn as the Lord's, 11eithe1· day nor bnthf1·8c and bond both small ancl great. 
ni~ht." (Leeser's I ranslation.) "And And I saw the bec:.~t [ antichrist J ancl the 
ll1Zs shall be _the JJl(/g,w, icherewith the lci11gs of the eal'th, and their armic8, 
Lord shall s71itle all the peopla tlrat lwve gathered together to make war agwinst Him 

JUDAISM, 

and suuu may wo CXJ.ll'd bon~ to bo 
joined io bone, and the skeleton thus pnt 
toget,hel' to stand er0ct, and sinc\l·s, 
flesh, and skin to cover it, pn~paratory 
to the breath of life being breathed into 
it, that it may liv-e. 

(To be concludrd in om· nea·t issue.) 

----.;,-~---
Prophetic Convention. 

SANTA BARBARA, CALH'ORNIA. 

THE RAPTURE AND THE 
~ ~ Jougltt against Jerusalem; thefr jle8h tlwt sat on tire honr, ond aga·imt His army. 

BY PASTOR '' . C. STEVENS. sliall con,rnme away wh·ile they stand upon And the beast was taken, and with him thr, 
~Continnedf,·o;;page 86, May nmnbe,·.] !heir J::et, and their eye.~ shall con.rnme false prophet that 1crou:1ht miracles befor(', 

As has been intimated while the away in tliei1· holes, a11d ilwi?- tongue shall him, icith 1u/11:ch he deceii:ed them that 
inten-al of delay, befoi·e' the Lord's consume aicay in their mouth. Ancl it hacl received the rnark of thr, beast, and 
revelation on earth, is replete with grand sl,all come to 1Jassin that clay, that a great them that 1wrshippecl his image. These 
consummations and preparations in mid turnult from the Lorcl shall be among both were cast alive into tl,e la/,;,; of fire 
air, the same intenal is -crowded with them; and they shall lay hold eve1·y one burning W"ilh brimston/3. A,icl the rem-

A PLETHORA OF TRIBULATION on the hancl. of his ne~ghbour, ancl his) newt 1,;_ere slain 1cith the s1.cord of Him 
on earth. It is the time of the appalling hc_md s~iall rise,,iip a~ai1~st /he h~mcl of that sat 1ipon t~ie horse, ivlii.:h s11;onl JJ1'0-

culmination of the evil which has his neighbour. This 1s what 1s ep1- ceeded out of His mouth, nnd all the Jowls 
gradually been coming to a head for tomise~ in 2 Thess .. ii. 8 : " Then. shall were filled iuith t1wir flesh." 
6,000 years. It is the time of Satan's that Wicked be r~1;ecded, ivho_m_ the _Lor~l No_ break should occur _here between 
apparent triumph and unhindered sway, shall consume . mth the •?JJirzt . oj. His the nmeteenth and twenti~th ~hapters, 
th~ time of the antichrist, the time of the month,. m~d sha~l de,~troy wtfh the bright- for the next ?nac~ment of_th1~ thml stage 
tnb!-"la~i'.m, th_e time of the ontpourings ness oj H1s _coming. ... . of the Commg 1s tho b_m~lmg· _of Satan 
of Judicial blindness, and misery from In Ezekiel XX;XVlll, and x_xx1~., an ?Y a strong angel a°:d his 1mp1·1somnent 
God, the time of Jacob's trouble, imch extended pr~phetwal account is g1ve_n of m the bottomless J?It (xx. 1:3). Thus 
as has never been seen. Students do the. assemblm~· of. confederate nations the work of destroymg, combmed, 
not ~gree. as io h~w much ~cripture agam~t re~mlt_ Jerus~le~l ·. am~ r~- AVOWED,. ARRAYED, AND DEFIANT ENEolIES, 

of tr1bulat10n and Judgment 1s to be o_ccup~e_d Palestme, the JUchci,~l c,tlarm- is first completed. And all Scripture of 
pushed forward into this period, but all ties_ visi_lrd by God, .th rough th1s hoSt of that type comes under this head. 
agree that all the consummations of woe a:twh~is_t, _upon _His p~ople, au~ then But for clearness and convenience we 
meet here. How l_ong the time lasts we t e \nrnmg of_ His sw~i~ up?n th1s con- separate as the fourth stage of the com
do not know certamly, at least there is fedeiate h_oSt 111 exten1:1mation and the ing, the Lord's enthronement. Here 
not agreement. Some say three and a happy deliverance of His people, belongs the restitution of all things of 
half years, some say seven years, some THEIR LONG PROMISED RESTORATION Israel to the glory prophesied through 
think not less than forty years. Terribly in completeness and glory, and the filling successive centuries and never to be con
long at the shortest, Satan being un- of the whole earth ,vith the glory of nected at all with the church; the recon
restrained and at white heat of rage, Jesus. 'J'he great interior body of the struction of all nations, institutions, and 
knowing that his time is short, and Book of Revelation depicts the earthly activities of the earth under :1Iessiah's 
judgment without grace falling to earth side of the period of the Lord's coming; righteous peace - making and peace
incf ssantly and increasingly from on and the climax at the Lord's revelation, keeping reign. Vast mea.sures ot 
high. which has been presented as the thi1·d Scripture belong to this part of tbe 

At the critical moment the Lo1·d of stage of His coming, is most sublimely Oomiug-the settling of the kino-dorn 
Glory appean, on the scene, leading the portrayed in Rev. xix. ] 1, &c.: "Ancl for its development and progress. 

0 

GLORIOUS ARMY oF MIGHTY ANGELS I saw heaven opened [ evidently tho It is hoped that the foregoing sketch 
and glorified saints, aud confronting tb~ atmospheric heaven which has con- nrny help many to a cleal'er nnderst;.nd
antichrist and hi1:1 enor·mous army, to cealed tho tarrying King], awl be- ing of the vastness of prophetic Script me, 
exterminate utterly thii; <lefiaut al'ray. hold a white horse; and He that sat in which, at tirst sight, for want ot 
Thir; is the third stage of His coming- upon him was called l 1'aithful un l 1'·1·11e, discrimination, it would ttppear that 
His personal revelation on the earth, in and i·n riyhte011s11c•ss He doth j udyc ,111d great confusion and even contradiction 
the glo1·y of His Father, and His own rnalce icar. lli,q eyes were as a jla111c of prevailed. 
glory and with the holy angels and the fire, and un His head irere r11m1y crow11s; But before dismissing tlrn subject ol' 
glorified saints. He anives at the cri~is and He /,ad n name written that 110 man the Saviour's reveh1tiou as King aml 
of a wholly unequal batde at J ernsalem lrnew, but He ITimself. And lle 1uas cone.Judiug· this pa,pel', let me sl't before 
between anticbri;;t and the partially clothed wit/1 a ve.sturri dipped 'in blood, yon one Scriptnre which shows a fmtlwr 
restored hrael, to turn the tide gloriou;;ly. and Jli.~ 11ame 'is crclled 'J'!,e Wonl of God. and crnwning r0t1son for the glorilic,1-
But we will let f'.>cripture tell the tale. Aud tire r1rmil's which wel'e hi heaven fol- tion of the saiuts in liotly, anLl thL'it· 

Zech. xiv. I, &c. : "Behold, the da!J lcmNl JJ,im 11pon white /ionses, clutlrecl 'in attendance upon tho Lord in Hiei rovt,la
o/ the Lord comflli, unrl ll,if 1;1wil i;hall Ji,ie linen, ichile wul clean. A111l u,ut uf tiou clllll ruign. 
ie diTided in the J11idst of ihee. Fur I lli1,moutl, yotlh a sharp l!Worcl, that tuith ~ 'l'he::;ti. i. 7, c~c.: "'l'h,: l,unl .!,,,,." 
wil/. yal/ier ull 1iciliu118 ay11i118l Jerusalem it Jfo i;h,,uld ~111ile t/w ,wlions; wul }ft, 1,hall be rei-ealecl jnun /'.t't1tt"11 1r:1'li /1,., 
lo battle; uwl f11r l"/'l!f sl,!I{{ f,c fof.-e11

1 
mu/ 1,/111ll rul,, llie-111 ·11itl1 a rocl 1f iron; ,uul 111:,,,hly £U19el.,, in jlu., 111 1111 1i,,·, lu:',· 111 1! 

REVELATION.-11. 



'l'HJ<:: MORNING STAR 

1·,·11[7"!1'/lrr nn /11,,rn llrnl l,:nnw nof. Ood and that, whet,her present or nbsent, we a.nd 
/ll({/ n/ic!/ not flu· U-os7wl of 011r .fiord Jesu~ our works may be well pleA.sing to Him. 
Christ ; 1d1n 1171!1/l br. p11.11,1'shrd with m,er- "For so nn entrance shall be ministered 
lost ing <f(•s/.rncfion from the prc8wnce of unto you abundantly into the everlaRting 
171e Lnrd anrlfl'Om. tl,c glory n.f His1wwer; kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
u·hen ]fr .,·/rn/1 come fo be qlon:fied in Ri,Y Christ." (2 Peter i. 11.) 
soinls, a11d to lie nrimirrd in nil them that 
bclirrc . ... in fhnt day . ... That the 
nnmc of' mw Lord ,Jesus Ohr1:st may be 
11lnr1:,i('d in you nnd ye 1·n n:i:m, according 
fo thr grace of oiw God andthflLordJesus 
Ch1"ist." The crowning wonder of grace 
and of glorifying power lies in that 
preposition " hi." " TVhen He shall 
come to be glrmji.ed in His sa.1'nts and to be 
admired in all them that believe. 
that the nanie of our Lord Jesus Christ 
may be glonji.ed in yon and ye in Rini." 
It is not, glorified by you, Jesus glorified 
and admired by us, but in us. And this 
does not mean our glorifying and admir
ing Him by an inward adoration and 
delight. But it means that such is to 
be our likeness to Him, that just as a 
monarch upon entering 

A MANY-STDED THRONE-ROOM, 

each side of which is set with a perfect 
full-length mirror, has his stature and 
majesty and splendour exactly portrayed 
and reflected from all sides, so Jesus, at 
His revelation and all through the 
millennium, yea, through etemal ages, 
will be fully portrayed and reflected in 
-not angels, even the highest-but in 
His ransomed saints, even the lowest and 
least, and in each be so folly set forth 
in His glory and beauty as to be glorified 
and admired as seen in 1,s. 

Now, in conclusion, when we are over 
and over bidden, warned, exhorted to 
watch, instantly, constantly, not tremb
lingly, but lovingly, joyously, ardently, 
for His coming.:.._it certainly is not for 
His coming in its first aspect, that of 
Bis rising up to lay aside His priestly 
gal'ments for the robes of Kingship; nor 
j1:, it for His coming to the earth in 
revelation, for we are to be revealed 
with Him; nor to watch for His millen
nial reign to begin; but to watch unto 
OUit JNISTAN'l' SUMMONS 'l'O MF.Er HIM 

IN '£HE Am, nigh unto this earth. 
We know not, never shall know, 
the day nor the hour, until it has come, 
and in an instant gone : "W ateh, there
fore, at every season, and pray always 
that ye rna,y prevail to escape 
and to stand before the Son of Man." 
This is always for us the next known 
n:enl. Likewise, "be ye also ready." 
'J'his J'eadiness consists in being pure as 
He i8 1rn1·c,. 'l'here is lJut one kind of 
pm·ity1 )d1etl1er for Him or for ns, 
wl,et~for earth 01· for glory. We 
rn11st nli;o he found sufferjug with Him; 
JJiit for Him, but with Hirn, having 
'' Llie folluwi;]1ip of His sufferings." 
I '1d<•,'·:, cJ'llcilicd with Him to the Wol'ld 
,111d i lw \\·urld 1,u 11c:, we aro unfit a11d 
11w,1J1:,IJl1:uf IJ1,i1w uJurificd Lugc:!111,,· wi!li 
111111. L1·L II.~ nl(~J'durn l1u H11il1itiu11s, 

THE SHEEP AND GOATS OF 
MATT. XXV.: WHO ARE THEY? 

BY JAMES SPRUNT. 
(Revised by the Speaker.) 

IN most of our Bibles we read 011 the top 
margi11 such words as " Process of the last 
judgment.," or "Desc1iption of the judg
me11t at the last day." Now it should be 
remembered that all marginal notes and 
references are the work of uninspired men, 
and may be right or wrong; so that it is neces
sary to test them, as well as every other 
part of man's work, by the Word of God. 
Although the majority of commentators 
seem to have take11 it for granted that the 
judgment described in this chapter is the 
last judgment, we think it will not be diffi
cult to prove that it is not so. 

It must be remembered that there is no 
such thing as a general resurrection and 
judgment taught in the S~riptures. Th'.1-t 
is to say, we cannot find a smgle passage rn 
the New Testament epistles where it is 
stated, or even implied, that saints and 
sinners will together be raised and judged. 
Of course, all the 01.l Testament saints 
looked forward to what might be described 
as a general resurrection, and would, un
doubtedly, express themselves in conversa
tion in exactly the same manner as Martha 
did to Jesus when He told her that Lazarus 
should rise again. " I know that he shall 
rise again," said Martha, " in the resUI·rec
tion at the last day." But upon this saying 
Jesus makes known a new thing, viz., that 
He Himself is the resurrection and the 
life," and that consequently it lies in His 
power to call an individual, or any number 
of individuals, 

OUT FROM AMONG THE DEAD. 
It was this kind of teaching that caused 

Peter, James, and John t.o question one 
another, when descending from the moun
tain where Jesus had been transfigured 
before them. " As they came down from 
the mountain He charged them that they 
should tell no man what thing·s they had 
seen, till the Son of man wereJrisen f1·01n the 
dead. And they kept that saying with 
themselves, questioning one with another 
what the risingfrom the dead should mean." 
(Mark ix. 9. 10.) Now it is clear tlmt if 
the Lord had spoken of the resurrection of 
the dead, these disciples would have at once 
understood what the Lord meant; but He 
was not speaking of that, hut of what was 
to them . something altog·ether new-the 
l'CHlll'rcction from, or from among, the <kad. 
'l'hi8 teaching· concerning the resurrediou is 
ma<lo more clear l>y the word of the Lord 
Jesus in John v. 25-29, whero Ho spmtkti of 
two resurrections, viz., 

'l'JIE REFlUHUEC'l'ION 01'' I.11"E 
allll 

'J'JI Jo; ltWW ltJU:CTJON ()l,' JU !Hll\11,;N'l', 

'l'ho tirHt of 1.hoHO resunodio11H will tako 
plac,i ;d 1hu co111iug· of our Lord /or His 

saints, and that may be at any moment. 
'The second resurrection cannot possibly take 
place until after that period called the 
millennium has come to its close. So that 
between the first and second resurrections 
there will he at least 1,000 years of time. 
But the judgment npon which we ha".e to 
speak to-night does not take place at either 
of these resurrections. Following the first 
resurrection there will be the manifestation 
of all believers before the judgment-seat of 
Christ, but no ungodly person will sta~d 
there-No " GOATS.'' The Great "White 
Throne judgment-the last judgment-:nll 
immediately follow the second resurrect10n, 
but it i!l a judgment of evil persons only
NO "SHEEP." It must be clear, therefore, 
that the judgments of 2 Cor. v. 10, and Rev. 
xx. 11-15 are not the same as that described 
in Matt. xxv. 31-46. 

Now if we compare carefully this judg
ment of the sheep and goats with the last 
judgment described in Rev. xx. we shall 
notice some wonderful 

CONTRASTS: 
REV. XX. 11-15. MATT. XXV. 31-46. 

1. "Great White 
Throne." 

2. Individuals judged. 
3. One class of persons 

mentioned (" the 
dead"). 

4. " The books were 
opened." 

5. No " Coming " of the 
"Son of man" men
tioned. 

6. " The earth and the 
heaven fled away," 

7. None who stand here 
will be bleat. 

8. There is a resurrec
tion of aJl the dead. 

1. "Throne of Glory." 

2. Nations judged. 
3. Three classes of per

sons men tioneci 
(" sheep," ,c goats,u 
and "_my brethren." 
All living). 

4. No " books " men
tioned. 

5. "The Son of man 
shall come in His 
glory." 

6. The earth and the 
heaven evidently 
remain. 

7. Some will be blest. 

8. No resurrection ill 
mentioned. 

This, we think, will be sufficient to show 
that these judgments are not one and the 
same. And now we come directly to our 
subject proper-What is this judgment 
described in the parable of the sheep all(l 
the goats ? Who are these sheep and goats :' 
And that will compel us to ask vet another 
question: Who are these described as 
"these My brethren?" It may be helpful 
in seeking to answer these questions for us 
to note the proper divisions of Matt. xxiv. 
and xxv. We suggest that 

Matt. xxiv. 1-44 describes God's dealin"'s 
with THE J Ews. '=' 

M,1tt. xxiv. 45 to xxv. 30 describes God's 
dealings with CHRISTENDOM. 

Matt. xxv. 31-46 describes God's dealiu•YS 
with THE NATIONS. "' 

The title "Sou of ma,n" is ttlways usell 
to show the refationship of our Lor~l to the 
oarth. When He comes to bke :may His 
saints from this world to be for ever with 
Himself, He is nLwer s,tid to L'OlllO tLs " till! 
Son of man," but ,tlways as "the Lord," or 
"Christ," or" Sou of God." But whL•u He 
comes with His saints to this world first to 
jndgo and then tll reign, Ho L'OUll'S as tlw 
"Sou of man." ( CouqKu·e 1 'l'hes:s. iv. 15-17 
with M~Ltt. niv. ::37-41, whel'l' iu thu lirsL 
Hl'ripturo "'l'ui,; LORD" t,1kes ,tway His own 
for lil,•,;siug·, aull iu tho Sl'L'Olld '' 'l'tti,; ~UN 



<W 111AN ,. 1,n.lrns a.wa,v His l'ncmies hy ju<lg
ment, even n.s in Noah's dn,v "the flood 
ea.mr and took them aJl away.;') 

"\Ve draw sp4.'cial n.ttention then to this 
t.it.le, "Son of man," beca,use it is the first 
1iroof that we lrn.ve that this judgment 
hefore us is distinctly a jiidgment · on earth, 
i.e., a judgment of the livino Gentile nations 
on the earth. V erst~ 32 say~ that before the 
Son of man " shall be oatliered all nations," 
or as we have in R.v. ,f'THE nations." The 
Greek word ethnos here translated" nations" 
is rendered" the Gentiles" ninety-two times, 
"the heathen" five times, and "nations" 
twenty-five t.imes. It cannot include the 
Israel people. for it had been declared of 
them, "The people shall dwell alone, and 
shall not be reckoned amono- the nations" 
(Num. xxiii. 9) ; and it can~ot include the 
church of God, for therein there is " neither 
Greek nor Jew." (Col. iii. ll.) It is clear, 
therefor~, _as we have said, it is a judgment 
of the hvmg· Gentile nations of the earth, 
and the judgment is concerning how they 
have trea,ted certain persons that the Son of 
man calls His "brethren." Had we time 
"We could show that after the church of 
God is removed from this earth, the Gospel 
of the Kingdom will be proclaimed to all 
the world for a witness before the end 
co~ies. (Matt. xxiv. 14.) It will be pro
c~1med to the nations by Jewish missi~n
ar1es, and it is these Jewish missionaries 
who are here described as the " brethren," 
i.e., brethren, according to the flesh, of the 
Son of man "Who is upon the throne. When 
they bear their testimony for Jesus as 

THE COMING MESSIAH AND KING, 
they will go forth according to the direc
tions given by the Lord in Matt. x., and 
they will have to suffer persecution, even as 
the Lord foretold in that same chapter, and 
the word shall also be fulfilled, " He that 
receiveth you receiveth Me, and he that 
receiveth Me receiveth Him that sent Me." 
Some among these nations will receive ~he 
message, will tenderly care for the Jewish 
messengers, and wait.for the King, Who had 
l)een proclaimed to them in the message. 
These will be the SHEEP, who, in due course, 
will have a place given to them in the 
kingdom " prepared for them from the 
foundation of the world." But the rest of 
the nations will not receive the message, 
.md will despise and persecute t?e messen
gers of the King; these are descnbed as the 
GoATS, and shall receive the due rewards for 
their sins against a despised and feeble ~ew. 
"These shall go away into everlastmgpumsh
ment; but the righteous into life eternal." 

WHo IS THE JEw ?-Well, for one thing, 
the Jew is the great living evidence of the 
truth of the Word of God-the great incon
trovertible fact on which infidels may break 
their teeth ; nevertheless, there he is. There 
are two things you cannot do with the Jew. 
You cannot exterminate him so as to blot 
him out of existence, and he cannot be 
absorbed bv the other peoples of the earth. 
You know· the assimilaeive power of the 
United States of Amr~rica. You know that 
when a Scotchma,n goes there, or a Germau, 
or an E uglishman, in it short time hi;; 
natural characterii;tics have l)een absorbed, 
itnd the mau i8 au American. But it ii; not 
oo with the Je11". 

'l'HJ~ M(>UNTNU tl'l'AH. 

THE DRAW -NET. 
MAT'l'. XIII. 4,7.r,o. 

Ry A1.rIIEUfl Wn,KEA, B.A. 
--=--

[Contin11erl f1·nm ]>nge, !J2, Ma11 ,wmlier.] 
HAVING minutely indicated the strnctnrc 
ancl examined tho symbols of thiA parahlc, 
I now venture to attempt to interpret the 
facts which it veils. Our first inquiry must 
be, What is the net ? .A.ronml this word 
every other revolves. To this every other 
bears the most intimate relation. The men 
who cast the net-the element into which it 
is cast-the fishes which it encloses-the 
shore upon which it is drawn-the angels 
who empty it-everything and every person 
is subordinate to the net, having no mison 
d'itre independently of it. It is not sur
prising, therefore, that the Holy Ghost chose 
a word to describe this net which He did 
not use on any other occasion. The parable 
was spoken to men who, with few exceptions, 
had, throughout their life, been fishermen. 
Unless, therefore, we put ourselves in 
thought into their position, we shall not be 
able to understand the pa;rable as they 
understood it, and as the Lord intended that 
it should be understood. 

Although we possess in John i. 35-51 a 
record of the first interview with the Lord 
of certain of the disciples of the Baptist, 
which was practically the dissolution of the 
bond that had united them to himself, and 
consequently their release to follow the Lord 
as soon as they might receive His formal 
call, the direct and unequivocal call of Peter, 
of Andrew, and of the two sons of Zeoedee, 
is recorded in Matt. iv. 18-22 (Mark i.16-20). 
Of these disciples, three became by far the 
most prominent of all who ever followed 
Him. This first direct call must ever after
wards have been inseparably associated in 
their own minds with their nets, which were 
as truly the symbols of their calling as the 
rod ( or shepherd's crook) of Moses was the 
symbol of his .. When our Lord called Peter 
and Andrew, they were in the very act of 
casting a "net." In obedience to His word, 
"Follow Me," they" straight.way left their 
nets and followed Him." And when He 
called-immediately afterwards, as it would 
seem-the sons of Zebedee, they were "in 
the boat mending their ' nets.' " To .Andrew 
and Peter He gave at this time the distinct 
promise that 
HE WOULD MAKE THEM " FISHERS OF 

MEN." (Matt. iv. 19, Mark i. 17.) 

Whilst John i. gives the account of the 
introdu,ction of these men to the Lord, and 
the consequent commencement of a slight 
acquaintance with Him, and whilst Matt. iv. 
and Mark i. give the account of the first 
direct call which drew them more or less 
frequently from their daily vocation, we 
learn from other Scriptures that even this 
call had not been perfectly effectual. When 
Peter and Andrew " straight.way left the 
nets," and when the sons of Zebedee 
" straightway left the boat and their 
father," and when all four, there and thou, 
"followed Him," they did not follow the 
Lord irrevocably. The " nots," the "boat,," 
the "father,'' were not their "all." They 
returned from time to time ( as they did 
agtLiu after the resmrectiou) to their former 
punmit, until the T,or<l mlbl them the thinl 
timl', if Uw reeonl given in John i. lll,LY lie 

I I J !J 

deemed the record of a fir.et ca,IJ. The 
account of this final call is given in Luke v. 
The Rons of Zebedec and Simon, who were 
partners, were pursuing their b1ulineHs with 
great diligence. At the opening of thiH 
chapter tlie connection hetwcPn these fish,:r
men and the Lorrl is sern to be still slight. 
If the Lord had not entered, with som,; 
degree of familiarity (which the incident 
recorded in Luke iv. 38, 39, Buffices to ex
plain), into Simon's ship, we should hardly 
have conjectured from this narrative that 
the fishermen and the Lord had previously 
known much of one another. The Lord took 
this opportunity, however, which, doubtless, 
He had created, of calling these men effec
tually. 

The first eleven verses ought to be care
fully studied in connection with the parable 
under consideration. In these verses, which 
record one of the stupendous miracles of our 
Lord, the net is the keyword. The fisher
men had had their nets cast all night, but in 
vain ; they were now washing them ; they 
are bidden by the Lord, at an inopportune 
time ( for night is the proper time to cast the 
net), to let them down for a draught. The 
command was, perhaps, imperfectly and also 
reluctantly obeyed, for, according to some 
copies, only. one net was let down, whereas 
the command was to let them all down ; nor 
have we any evidence that they did "launch 
out into the deep." With difficulty a double 
catastrophe was averted. Notwithstanding, 
even this imperfect obedience-doubtless 
mainly because the obedience wcis imperfect 
-accomplished in Peter and in the rest the 
purpose of the Lord, for now" they left all 
(which hitherto they had not done) and 
followed Him." Previously, as we have 
seen, Peter and Andrew 

HAD ONLY TEMPORARILY FORSAKEN THEIB, 
NETS, 

and the sons of Zebedee their father and 
their boat. On this occasion our Lord re
peated, though in different terms, the pro
mise which He had made before, " Fear not, 
from henceforth thou shalt catch (luv (wypwv, 
thou shalt without cessation take alive) men.·• 
The parable under consideration lies largely 
concealed beneath these eleven verses. The 
co=and had been, " Launch out into the 
deep, and let down your nets for a draught.·· 
A net of another kind should hereaJter be 
let down among nations which this " deep " 
sea typified, far away from that land which 
the "shore" typified, and men woulcl be 
enclosed therein. The net is, unquestionably, 
the key word in these verses also; without 
it their very structure would be destroyed. 

.A.gain, in the post-resurrection scene de
scribed in John xxi. 1-11, the princip,tl 
features of the miracle recorded in Luke v. 
itre repeated, though with striking differ
ences, and once more the net is the key-word. 
This scene makes it certain tha,t fishing was 
the one occupa,tion of these men; and it 
would seem that the Lord haJ ordained that 
their vocation should be 1x,rnhelic of their 
future pursuit as " fishers of men." In 
these acts, litomlly pcrforrned, the ilgurnt,:-;-,: 
actions of the p,tmble ,Lre SL'eu iu type. 
Tlwse two mirndcs, by mc,tns of, ,tud in cuu. 
nection with, the net, wero tltL'msclves, in 
their principal features, tho SL'VL'nth 1mr,Lbh, 
or l\fatt.. xiii. adL'tl lwfow thL• L'\'l'S PC lh,,s,· 
11w11 li_v wlwm iL 1ru11ld, 11:·r,•,Ll.i<'r, hi 
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fnlfillA<'I. A" 1.hg wholf' n,ct,ivc life of 11, 
li!!hC'rmn,n iA Flprnt in cfuit,iug, in w11,shing, in 
nwndi11g. n.nd in ot,l1en,-ise mn,nipulating the 
nc-1-: n.nd H,R the one 1mrpose of the net is t.o 
J'(>Cf'iw• fi~h from the element into which it 
ii- c1u,1,, i1, h<'('-Olllf'S cle1u t,hat t,he dieciplee, 
w]JOR(' 1•rn,ugeliml pursuit., that of the 
th,lwrnwn. 1ypifil~s, ha.ve hut one instrument 
<'(>JT1°1,po11ding to the net,. tha.t is the Gor:ipel 
which the word of God prodaime. 'l'he 
Goepel bee.re preeisely the eame relation to 
men wandering aocording to their own will 
in thiR world, as the net does to the fish 
wandering in their native element. Aud as 
a net cast by one man may enclose, on any 
one occasion, a great multitude of fishes, so 
Peter, on the day of Pentecost, verifying 
the promise of the Lord recorded in Matt. iv. 
(Mark i. and Luke v.), as a "fisher of 
men " literally repeated in a spiritual sphere 
the miracle recorded in Luke v. and 
John xxi. 

If it, shoul4il be ob3ected that such an inter
pretation of these several manipulations of 
the net is strained, permit me to indicate the 
dangerous consequence, not of such an inter
pretation, but of the objection to such inter
pretatien. No reader of this magazine will 
question that the New Testament, as it 
proceeded from the pens of the writers, is 
mspired by the Holy Ghost. This in
spiration not only includes all the subjects, 
but 
EXTENDS TO EVERY WORD OF THE ORIGINAL 

TEXT. 

If this ie eo, can we believe that words and 
phrases of no real significance have been 
introduced into a Book, which, although of 
so small a compass, is the exclusive light to 
the feet and lamp to the path of every 
believer throughout the centuries on his 
way to heaven? Permit me to ask the 
objector to explain (if he can) why the Holy 
Ghoet takes up precioue space in this small 
Volume by introducing phrases that in his 
judgment are not essential ? Why does He 
so frequently refer to the net in the recorde 
which He has given of the apostles ? All 
information could well be dispensed with in 
.this Book which is not essential to its 
structure, or ie not a nece8sary part of the 
magnificent mosaic of that system of 
parabolic teaching found in the worde of 
the Lord, in His miraclee (which in every 
l:ase are parables in action) and in the 
ordinary acts of His apostles. 

Vlby does the Holy Ghoi,t so carefully 
mention that the Lord saw " Peter and 
And!·ew . . casting a ' net ' into the 
seal'" and why does He add that " they 
i,traightway (upon being called by the Lord) 
left their 'nets,' and followed Him ? " And 
why does He, with the sanw particula.rity of 
detail, say that the Lord " saw other two 
lJrethren . . . mending /heir nets?" 'rhe 
lT,1,. ri1,m,t. \,,., lly given UH 11Jis 

Holy Ghost ever 
1 given it to Utl by 

, ,, , ,. ;;. And why, l)y 
, ·, ,1 l,iil" v. 2-6) l1atl the 

,,,.,., r .. -.,1,l,.,1 tloJ,t "the fislierme11 
1 1 • , , , 1, 1, were i,tamling· by 

: 1 • l1ad g·oue out of 
heir nels." Surdy, 

1111J,,M; 1,w ,,,,, , JU!d 1,ea.cli UH HOJ;IU 

d,,1·1• 1ruj,]i,., IJy" 1lw1,1! 1w1,H-c1ltlwug-lJ o;o "l't·ry 
,·1111111111u, dc1ily 1111d 11igl1tl_r p1•rfur111l'd --

'l'H J~ MOH~TNO S'l'A B. 

which C'onld be the CJR,se only if the acts were 
pambolic, it were gratuito11s to record them 
flt ll,ll, not to say in a form so permanent 
t.Jrn.t. every reader of the Bonk t.hr011gho11t 
1.he centuries must learn them. Again, 
when the Holv Ghost ad<ls the words, "for 
they woro fisiiers,'' dare we say tlrnt, they 
were unnecessary, and, o,t best, casual llml 
incidental? Again, is it an altogether un
importaut record of the Holy Ghost t.hat 
the Lord said to Simon Peter, after the mira
culous draught of fishee, " Fear not, from 
henceforth tbou shalt catch mell." He had 
previously said to Peter and A.ncl.rew, 
'' Follow Me, and I will make you fishers 
of men." And 

IS THERE NO DIVINE SIGNIFICANCE 

in the fact that so many of our Lord's 
parables were spoken upon the shores of the 
lake of Galilee ? and no significance in the 
fact that the apostles had, for tbe most 
part, been fishermen on that lake, or had 
been otherwise associated with it ? If not, 
the~ why did our Lord choose fishermen, 
and why does the Holy Ghost so carefully 
record that they were fishermen? If not, 
why did not our Lord choose a mixed 
body of men, drawn from the several occu
patione or trades then in vogue? Can we 
doubt that every fact is intended to be 
parabolic? 

Again, why didourLord work two miracles 
( one pre-, one post-resurrection) upon the 
sea, in association with tli~ net, and exclu
sively by tl:re agency of those very apostles 
who, He said, should hereafter become 
" fishers of men ? " These two miracles are 
remarkable both for their similarity and for 
their dissimilarity to each other. And their 
dissimilarities, no less than their similarities, 
are parabolic. In both instances the disciples 
had toiled all the night and had taken 
nothing, because the Lord had not spoken 
the word of direction to them. In the 
first instance, the obedience to the word 
of the Lord was, as we have seen, pro
bably imperfect, with a result, in con
sequence, which bade fair to be most 
disastrous, although ( doubtless, the1·efore) 
followed by the humiliation of Peter that 
was indeed blessed. In the second in
stance, the obedience was perfect, followed 
by results only good. In the first instance 
"their net was on the point of breaking," 
and the boats " were on the point of sink
ing ; " in the second, there was no apprehen
sion of any 1,uch calamity, "for all there wen· 
so many, yet was not the nt"lt broken." Iu 
the former instance, the fish were doubtless 
of all sizes, both bad all(l good; in the latter, 
the fish were all "gTeat," and, it would 
seem, all good. In the former, there is no 
note of the nnmbor caught ; in the 
latter, the Holy Ghost is careful to tell rn; 
that the mnuber wiii, one hundred nml tiftv 
and three. Will anyone dare fo say t.luit 
tlwre is no Divine Hig-nitimmco, no distind-
11eH1, in the 1,piritual tea,:hiug· in all the.so 
points of contrast (as well as poiut:s of 
tiimilurity) between the mimdu wrong·ht 
before the Unwifixio11, and that wroug·ht 
ufier the Resurredion by lllt'ans of the 
net, aud by 1110 agency of those w hu \H'l"ll 

hun•uf1ur to Leeumu " tislwrs of muu" upon 
a larg,·r i:;u11 au,I with a 11d, uf a 1litfrnmt 
kindr 

Again, iH th,•n1 uu sig·uili1·a111"u iu tit,, fad 

t.hA.t, the first miracle was followed by the 
absolute separation of the fishermen from 
their previous life-long ~cupation in order 
that they might follow the Lord alway~ an,l 
only? " ·when they had brought t,heir 
hoats to land, they left all, and followe•l 
Him." Never again before the crucifixion 
did they return (although after the previom1 
call they had returned) to their former 
occupation. And is there no significance 
in the analogous fact that the post-resmrec
tion miracle was the laet miracle, recorded by 
John, wrought by our Lorcl before Hie 
ascension, and before He sent forth the 
"promise of the Father," by Whom these 
very same fishermen 

EFFECTUALLY BECAME "FISHERS OF 

MEN?" 

"\Vhen Peter cast another net at Pent",ecost, 
-he drew to the Person of the Lord, a.s we 
have seen, 3000 men. Until the Holy Ghost 
came forth, this fisherman had caught 
nothing, for until the descent of the Holy 
Ghost, Peter had not heen able to cast his 
new nf't "on the right side.'' When 3000 
men, in one day, believed the testimony of 
Peter, the Lord's prediction, "ye shall find," 
was astonishingly fulfilled. With deeper 
eignificance than when first used, the words 
might now be spoken, "Now they were not 
able to d!·aw (the net) for the multitude of 
fishes." Again, is it not of additional 
significance that the parable of the draw
net, spoken privately to these disciples in 
the house, is the last of the seven ( or perfect 
number of) parables spoken bv the Lord in 
this chapter (see verse 53)? • 

Assuming, then, that the casting, the 
mending, the washing of the nets-that the 
net itself-that the choice by the Lord of 
fishermen as His apostles-that His choice 
of them on the shore of the lake-that 
the incidents characterising the two miracles 
Wl'Ought by means of the net were all para
bolic, it becomes less difficult to understand 
the ~piri~al teaching of the parable under 
consideration. These men, who hitherto 
had been exclusively associated with the sea. 
and with the net, might, after all, not have 
been so audacious as to us they mav often 
seem _to h8:ve been when, _in reply ·to the 
question of our Lord, which immeiliateh
followed this parable, " Have ve understoo~i 
all these things ? " they saici., " Yea,·' as 
-ij those parables in this chapkr which 
they haJ not asked our Lord to explain were 
obvious to them. There can be no doubt, 
then, tlmt the net of the parable is the 
analogue of the net whieh the fisherrueu 
east into the sea when the mirades Wt)re 
wrought. A new net (needinu- neitht:>r 
mending noi· washing), or an oM 

O 

net mon.: 
or less used (needing, in proportion t,, ita 
frequent use, bolh w1ishiug- 11J1J meulli.u,,, ), 
is cast intu the sea, according to the sh,~ptl 
and imture 1)f it, for the one puq>L>:se L)f 
l"akhing· ( (wyµwv-taking alivtl) fish. 'l'hL' 
frequent witshing anLl the 11e<.:L'<>s111·_v wendiug 
of thu net WL•1·e ,tl'l"LH11plished sim1•ly tL, 
umku tlw net nwni uffel'tive--as etfoetivu, 
inll1•ed, if possiblti, its 11, new net which haJ. 
mwer bel'll iu USL'. 

Henl'e the ud ,tllLl thu Ji;;h 11,ro the• oul_v 
tnw 1:orrdalL1s. Nl, lish L'oul,l bt• L',Lu,;ht 
witll\lut the ud;"' th<J ud wuulJ bu 11sL•b;,; 

• Ur stu,ko or l1<lllk, »hich 11 c·ro lrnt rnroly Udo,!. 



wi1lwu1. 1lw fhh. J\.,:i,in, i1 i~. :i.~ ,1,, h:np 
~ePn, t.he net whir.h" is nll-impor(nnt-., for, 
after it is onr<:' l'R,st,, the fishermen have 
little mor1, tn tln uut.il t.hc 1wt, is drn,wn np. 
The deep purpose 0f 0m· T,nrd in nll t.\wsc 
pAmholic nds n.nd w0rds wn.s to e.rrtlt fhr iwt 
1md fo drbaNe the living agenf in order "tha.t 
no flesh sh0uld glor,v h<:'fore G0d." (l Cor. 
i. 2!'.l.) 

(To be cond 11.ie,l ne.rl month.) 

.....,_-.-~...__.:-----

A SOUL-TRANSFORMING TRUTH. 
BY "Een~ot," TORONTO, CANADA. 

( Confribufecl ai·ticle.) 
------e,_,c- -

AN assertion often made bv those who 
oppose the doctrine of Christ's Premillen
Pial Advent is: "It is altog·ether visionary, 
and, even if true, eminently unpractical" 
'rhis, if correct, would indeed be a serious 
objection. But what saith the Scripture ? 
Does it throw any light on this phase of the 
subject? Truly a flood of light, till one 
cannot help seeing that here pre-eminently 
we have the secret of a higher standard of 
Christian living ; of a sanctified life. 

"And we all with unveiled face the glory 
of the Lord beholding in a mirror, to the same 
im.age are being transforniecl from glory to 
glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord." 
(2 Cor. iii. 18. Dr. Young's transla,tion.) 

Have we not here what all true hearts are 
seeking - something that will make us 
Christlike ? 

Let us examine the passage. 
Wbat is the special glory refen;ed to here 

and called " the glo~ of the Lord ? " I 
auswer It is the Coming Glory of the King in 
HiJJ Bea1dy. We feel its. transforming 
power. Unlike the Jews, who do not yet 
see the glory in which their dispensation 
ended-the veiled glory of the " Child born," 
t-he "Sou given "-we look onward to the 
time when " the government shall be upon 
His shoulders," and " a King shall reign in 
righteousness;" praying with David, "Give 
the king thy judgments, 0 God, and Thy 
righteousness unto the king's son;" listen
ing to catch the first strains of that glorious 
antiphony : " Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates; 
and be ye lift up, ye everlasting cwors; and 
the King of Gfory shall come in. Who is 
this King of Gwry? The Lord strong and 
mighty; the Lord mighty in battle. Lift 1ip 
your heads, 0 ye gates; even lift them 1ip, ye 
everlasting doors ; and the King of Glory 
ehall come in. Who is this King of Glol'y ? 
The Lord of lwsts, He is the King of Glory." 
(Psalm xxiv. 7-10.) 

You recall the i;cene in the wilderness, to 
which allillion is made in the passage quoted 
from 2 Cor., when Moses came down from 
the MoW1t 

NOT KNOWING THA'.l' HIB FACE SHONE. 
But Aaron and the children of Isra,el were 
afraid to go near him until he put a veil on 
his face. 1n the third chapter of Corinthians 
Paul oontrast.s the position of Christians 
with that of the Israelites, and says: "The 
children of Israel could not steadfast1.y luolc 
to the e,ld of that which is abolislrnd," i.e., 
the law. Had tlwy possessed a litUe of the 
BJ,irit of tlwir great leade1·, and, like Moses 
when he saw the burning· bush, "turned 
a~ide to see this grefl,t sight ; " what might 
111_,t have been saved of wea.ry wamJering and 

Tlll•: ~IOH.NII\<l HTAII. 

lwp1•l,1~s Hill! " <:hri8/ is ( Ill' P11r/ of f iifJ 
111.w for right.ell11RHes11 to 1ive1·.v 01w that 
believeth." (Rom. x. 4.) But they were 
af'ra.id t.o look 1o the rn<l, so Moses veiled 
];is fa(\('. Fit symbol. ,\Jl(l l1ef'/LUse they 
did 1101, wish to ser, it, came to be 1.haf, they 
could not sec. "li'or until this dav remaiueth 
tho sa,me veil untiiken away in f:ho reatling 
of the Old 'restament." And whon the 
Saviour cn,me and wrought among them His 
wonderful worlrn, "with their ears they 
hea1·d heavily, and their eves they clicl close, 
lest they might see with the eyes, a11d with 
the ears might hear." What is the con
sequence? A rejected Messiah ; ancl Judah 
wandering still ; without a home, without a 
King. But it is the glory of this dispensa
tion that we may see to the end of it. 'l'he 
veil was clone away in Christ, allCl there 
need be no veil on our minds, except we 
harden our hearts, as they did in the provo
cation. Paul warns us against doing as 
the Israelites did, and tells us the cause of 
their failure. The good news was pro
claimed to them as well as to us ; why then, 
did the word preached not profit them ? 
Because it was not mixed with faith in them 
that heard it. That is the very thing needed 
to-day, the same profitable mixtme of faith 
in the written Worcl of God. The very 
saddest sign of the near approach of our 
Lord is the falling away we see around us 
'-the apostasy within the church. "Never
theless, when the Son of Man cometh, shall 
He find faith on the earth ? " After the 
unhallowed work of the " higher critics " 
will the church any longer say, "Thy 
Word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light 
unto my path ? " Soon we shall hear 
the cry : " Give us of your oil, for our 
lamps are goirn out." When the Bride
groom came, " they that were ready went in 
with Him to the marriage ; and the door 
was shut.'•' "w ATCH THEREFORE." (Matt, 
XXV. 10, 13.) 

Where is this glory to be seen ? 

" BEHOLDING IN A MIRROR." 

Then the glory we behold is i·efiectecl glory. 
You have seen, on a calm day, a mountain 
lake or wooded stream reflect every object 
within its reach, and filled with admiration 
have exclaimed: "What a perfect min-or ! " 
Memory repeats the scene ; and as you 1·ecall 
the vivid picture the thought arises, Is there 
anywhere on earth such a reflection of God's 
glory? While you gazed at the still beauty.of 
the lake you did not see the hills and clouds 
and trees-but their i·efiection. That is how 
we are to look at God's glory, the reflection 
of it. And surely you need not ask where 
you shall find that. It is the Lorcl. Can 
you doubt it i' He mts the brightness of 
the Father's glory, ancl the express image of 
His person. Christ was " God mcimfest in 
the flesh." He mirrored the Fathet· to us. 
And we are to be " conformed to tlte image 
of His Son that He might be the firstbom 
among many brethren." Other minors, 
placed at different angleo1. And for what is 
creation waiting, but 
"Tlli': MANIFESTATION 01!' '£HE SONS OF' GOD," 

when the creation itself alo10 shall be delivered 
from the bondage of corrnption into the 
glorious liberty of the children of God. 
"Awl 11ot only they, but ourselves also, 
whiPh have the firstfrnits of the Spirit, 

II I 

(!Vt'll we our.,dves groan within 011rsdvr:H, 

waiting- for the adoption, to wit, the rerl•)rnp
tioh of our body." DoeR it begin to da,wn 
on you, the glorionfJ idea of the comple1wl 
whole? Aud do you ask how is thifJ tran.~
formation to he effected r Only IJy behl)/d
iny Uhrist. Auel we cannot sepiLrate thn 
incarnate \,Vorel from the ·1uri//Pn Word. 
His prayer is: "Sanctify them through Thy 
W or<l, Thy Word is trnth." "Faith comet It 
by hearing, and hmtriug by the W orcl of 
Goel." Where can we behold Christ but in 
His Word ? "Search the Scriptures , . . . 
theo1e are they which testify of Me.'' Some 
of us, for the time we have been learning, 
ought to be good miITors ; but alas, how 
poor our image of Him is, how faint the 
reflection ! But take comage, faint not, 
" hope to the end for the grace that is to l1e 
brought unto you at the revelation of JeB11s 
Christ." (1 Peter i. 13.) For '' we know 
that when He shall appear we shall be likP, 
Him; for we shall see Him as He is." 
(l John iii. 2.) And for those who fall 
asleep before His return, there is this 
assurance : "I ~hall be satisfied when I 
awake in Thy likeness." Lorcl Jesus, come 
qiiickly. 

What is the effect of the vision ? 
A PURIFYING INFLUENCE. 

The apostle John says: "Everyone that 
hath this hope set on Him purifieth himself, 
even as He is pure." (1 John iii. 3, R.v.) 
Ask those who have felt, who are feeling, 
its transforming influence, and I think they 
will unite in the testimony that nothiug 
else so lessens· the power and deadens the 
influence of the trinity of evil-the world, 
the flesh, and the devil-as watching for 
the Lord. 

But let us take an outward look, it will 
be uplifting as well. Far away baek in the 
history of our race we find, among the ante
diluvians, a premillennial adventist. Wl:tat 
is his record? What was his fate ? ·what 
of his life? 

ENOCH wcilkecl bbitiially with God. That 
must be what we call "abiding in Christ.'' 
The life" hid with Christ in God.'' "ENOCH 
also, the seventh from .Adam, prophesied of 
these, saying: Behold, the Lorcl cometh icith 
fen thousand of His saints, TO EXECUTE 
JUDG1YIEN'l' UPON .dLL; and to convince ciU 
that cire llngoclly among them of cill their wi
godly deeds which they have ungodly com
mitlecl, ancl of ltll their har,l speeches which 
wngoclly sinners have spoken against Him." 
It is evident that Enoch rlicl not expect the 
world to grow better and better until it 
should finally glide, almost imperceptibly, 
into the millennial state. Aud seeing the 
nature of the encl of this dispensation, he 
warns others. "A.nil he wets ,wt, (or Goel 
took hhn." Enoch was translate~l before 
the floocl swept aw,ty the world of tlrn 
ungodly. Type of that gcneratiou who, at 
the Second Advent, shn,11 be waiting for 
God's Son fr0111 hmwen, ancl who, expetting 
Him ,tnd going out to meet Him, sh,tll be 
eaught up, together with the saints of the 
first n•suuodiou, to mec,t the Lord iu the 
itu·; aud "so :shall wo eve'!' be with th,, 
Lord." '' As it was in the davs of N0nh, so 
shall it be also iu the' d,w ~f the, 8011 01' 
J.\ilau." · 

I sometimes wonder it lh,>tiLI wh,• cll'l1c1u11<·t, 

us for'' prying intu t.hin:.;, 1\liil'l1 tl,>1l h,H 
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]•1111'l'Rcly hidden," ever J'('ltd the book of 
the pnsph('t Dn,1uel. Wlrn,t a student of 
prophrcy hL' WR,s ! How he pe0red into the 
fot.nrc of his people, sougl1t by book:, to 
nnd0rRt,n.nd the meaning of what he saw, 
n.na fo-RtNl a,nd prayed and made supplica,
t.ion t.o God tha,t he might lrnow tl!hen all 
these things should happen. Did God 
r0provc him for his curiosity ? Far from it ; 
we read of Gabriel being sent to give him 
skill a,nd understanding in the matter. 
Moreover, Gabriel told him thn.t at the 
beginning of his supplication he had been 
commissioned to _fly swiftly with the explana
tion of the vision, because Daniel was a man 
greatly beloved. At one time he tells us he 
fasted three full weeks. But had he not 
rich recompense ? He received angel visi
tants, who gave him understanding of the 
,·isions. And, though of the old dispensa
tion, he was permitted to gaze onward to the 
close of this age ; and obtained the promise 
of standing " in his lot " at the first 
resurrection. A notable example, truly, and 
one that gives great encouragement to follow 
him in research. 

Saul of Tarsus saw the glory on the road 
to Damascus, when there was a light from 
heaven above the brightness of the sun ; 
and the persecutor of the church was trans
formed into Paul the zealous Apostle. And 
because of this " blessed hope " born in his 
heart, he tells us that instead of putting a 
veil on his face, like Moses, he uses great 
plainness of speech; in order to persuade 
men to examine this subject. What longing 
must have filled his heart as, looking to the 
glorious future he exclaims : " If, by any 
means, I might attain unto the resurrection 
froni anwng the dead." Paul was never a 
Sadducee. And be counsels the brethren to 
follow him as he presses toward the mark
" for the prize of the high calling of God 
in Christ Jesus." "Blessed are they who 
are called to the marriage supper of the 
Lamb." And he concludes thus : "For om 
citizenship is in heaven, from whence also 
we look for the Saviour who shall change our 
1Jile bodies" -,mother step in the glory
" from glory to glory." "We are to be con
formed to the body of His glory " (Philip. 
iii.2O-21, Dr.Young'stranslation). Thcchief 
work of creation, its gwry, was man; and 
"as we have borne the image of the earthy, 
we shall also bear the image of the heavenly." 
" From glory to glory." This is 

GOD'S PLAN OF EVOLU'l'ION, 

How is it that this glorious, this soul
trnnsfonning truth is not more prominent, 
or I may rather say, is a forbidden subjeet 
in so many of our churches r Paul explains 
that t00, before_ leaving the subject. With
out any hesitat1011 he credifa the devil with 
1 he work. " The go<l of this world hath 
blinded the minds of the unbelieving, Urnt 
tlw light of the Gospel of the glory of Christ, 
who ii; t.L,, image of God, i;hould not dawn 
upon . thurn." (R.v.) Or, :w Dr. Young 
~wes 1i, " That t1H•re doi.]1 uot shine forth 
io them the v11lighte11i11g· of t.he good lWWd 

if the ylory rd' /he O/vriBt, Who i:; tlw iuiage 
of (-fod." (2 Cor. iv. 4,.) ]fo also shows 
UH 1.lw r,,,m,erse ~ide of the queisiiou. "But 
wlu,r,: tlw Hpirit of tlw Lonl i~ 1,JH•rn is 
lil,,·riy;" lil,1;r1y to luuk 1o tl1e eud; awl 
ii 1niil t.lw i.,;luorn 1,u l11•,1r Uod'1; vuic·;i 1,ayiHg: 
"IJ1Ji ,,J' da.rlrn,·~H Jir;ld iH 1o Hl1i11cJ." 

']_'HE MORNING STAR 

Wha,t was the transfiguration but a fore- thank Thee, O I◄'ather, Lord of heaven 
taste of the rapture? After si,:r, days Jesus and earth, because Thou hast hid these 
takcth Pet.er, James, and John his brother, things from the wise and prudent, and hast 
a,nd bringct,h them up into an hlgh moun- revealed them unto babes." Let us be 
tain apart, and was transfigured before satisfied to be babes in Christ. " Of such is 
them I And when the time approached that the kingdom." "Ye see your calling, 
Peter was to put off this tabernacle, he brethren, how that not many wise men after 
wrote an account of the scene; that we the flesh, not many mighty, not many no?le 
might, after his decease, have these thincrs are called." But as one noble lady smd: 
always in remembrance. How does it lo;k " Thank God, it is not written not any." 
to him now, at the close of a long life? We have glanced at th_e record left by some 
Was it a dream he had outgrown? No, oh who believed this doctrine, they were not 
no ! " We have not followed cunningly fools surely or weaklings. Say rather, 
devised fables, when we made known wnto you MEN OF MARK. GOD'S HEROES. 
the power and coming of our Lord J~sus 
Christ, but were eye-witnesses of His majesty. Preachers of righteousness. They believ~d, 
F01· He received from God the Father honowr therefore they spoke. Search the Scnp
and glory, when there came such a voice to tures to see whether these thmgs be 
Him f1·om the excellent glory, This is My so, and when you are convinced, tell 
beloved Son, in whvm I am well pleased. others, thus utilising the whole force of 
And this voice, which came from heaven, we the metaphor of a mirror. A mi1Tor first 
heard, when we were with Him in the hol1J absorbs, then reflects the image before it. 
mount." '' In the mouth of two or three Study the Bible till you are saturated with 
witnesses shall every woi·d be established." the truth that the glorious kingdom of God, 
Here are three faithful witnesses, who heard so long foretold, is about to be revealed; 
and saw this scene of grandeur, when for a then, like Moses when he came down from 
little while the veil was drawn aside that Mount Sinai, you, too, will be a mirror that 
separates the seen from the unseen,, and refl~cts_ God's glory ; and we s~ll see the 
hides the future from the present. But in beglllillllg of the fulfilment of his unselfi.s~ 
case of anyone doubting their testi~ony, prayer: " Would G~d that all the _Lords 
Peter refers us to " a more sure word of people "!ere prophets. In the home, m your 
prophecy, whe1·eunto ye do well that ye take o~ ne1ghbourho0;d,. wherever y_ou are! pro
heed, as unto a light th,a.t shineth in a dark cl3:im t~? blesse~ tidings_, Jesus 18 c1Ymi1i11,g f,o 
place, until the day dawn, and the day star re'!gn. But will God ~ very deed. dwe~ 
arise in your hearts : knowing this first, that with me~, on the. earth? ' Wh_'.1t a VIBta it 
no prophecy of the Scripture is of any private opens. Th~ kingdoms of this world a.r~ 
interpretation. For the prophecy came not be.come ~e kingdoms of our Lord and 01 

in old time by the will of man but holy men His Chnst.'' " They shall not hurt nor 
of God spake as they were 'moved by the destroy in all My holy mountain, for the 
Holy Ghost." 0 grand, unwaverincr Peter earth shall be full of the knowledge of the 
true strengthener of our faith eve~ Lord as the _w3:ters cover the sea." The 
as the Lord commanded; and it is good to darkest hour 1s JUst.bef?re the_ dawn. ~ 
leave the husks -of modern critics, and be around us the darkness lS so thick that, like 
fed with strong meat by thee. " This that of Egypt of ol~, it may ~e felt. ~ 
~econd epis_tle, belo?ed, I now w1ite iinto you, you have only a 1:1-shlight, ho~d 1t aloft-it 
in both which I sti1· up yoU1' pure minds by may serve to ~nkindle the bng!3-test torch. 
way of 1·emembrance: that ye may be mindful From mountain-t~p to mountain-top flash 
of the words which were spolcen by the holy forth the beacon-light that tells the weary 
prophets, and of the commandments of us the watchers, "~EHOLD ! HE Co111ETH." The 
ap_ostles of OU1' Lord and Savi~ur. Knowing Gospel-field 1s the w?rld; ~mely there was 
this first, that there shall come in the las.t days never a harvest-field m which there are so 
scoffers, walking after their own lust and few labo~rers. I!ress in, and reap some ~f 
say~ng,_ Whe1·e is th~ p1'0mise ~f His coming?" the _pre~1ous gram, f~r the storm that 1s 
A significant warnmg by which we recoo-nise commg is the wratl~ oj the Lamb. You may 
that we are in the midst of these last days. hear ~e no~ far distant mutterings. Give 
False teachers, the ravening wolves in wammg while you may ! The t~me is shol'!, 
sheep's clothing, are making sad havoc in and when the great day of His wrath is 
the chlll'ch. come, who shall be able to stand ? 

I would emphasize this fact, the chiwch, as -~----
a ivhole, does not wish this doctrine taught. 
Therefore, all who believe and teach it, 
nnrnt, as it were, g·o forth without the camp, 
and be prepared for scorn and ridicule. 
Wlmt of it r Christ " suffered without the 
gate, let ui; g·o forth, therefore, unto Him 
without the m1np, bearing· His rnproach." 
" If ye Le reproached for the rnuuc of Christ 
happy arc yo." Appurout.Jy it is the opinion 
of many that to hold or avow thie; dodrine 
1H'e8U]J];OS(!8 11w11.irtl weaknei;s. 'l'lwrdorc, 
ins1ead of wi8l1ing to discuss it, and bv 
eorn1mri11g Hcripturo to ,t~eertain the miu~l 
of Goel 011 the suhjl)l't, tlwro is a snporeilious 
ignoriug· of such views ,Ls benmth the notil!O 
of t:ialie men. 'l'hero is 80llletimes a]i,;o 
liit.ier crnuity. Ii wus in refore1wo to the 
gcm1~ra1ion who clid uot hdieve in Him 
itl HiH Hrnt L'Ollliu~· 1lmt Chri8t :,aid; "l 

ON THE BOOK OF ESTHER. 
By the late F. C. BLAND. -----~ 

. [These notes, ~vith others which we hope to print 
m subsequent 1sstws, were found amon,,st tho 
unpublished pape1·s of this valued sti.ulint aml 
~eacher of prophec;Y, 1i:nd, although ovidontly uot 
mteuded for publication, it bas been felt that 
t.hPy wore s~ suggestive that they would bo very 
mneh apprecrnted_ by 011,mest readers of the Wonl_-1 

'l'm1 book of J<Jsthor gives us a tvpical 
picture of God's proviJontial rare· ovel' 
lsmel during the time they are " Lo
arnmi," or not His poL1ple, or, in otlw1· 
wonls, duriug· tho pn,st1ut disponrntiou, 
aml m,pvcially tuw.irds the doso of it. 

( :ud is 110L uow iu nilatil1rn,hip with 
hrat•l. He i-; uut t:il'l'll iu thei1· widt;t 11:i 
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lfo wafl of old, when t.lrn clond wont 
hcforfl t,hflm to g-uidfl and prot,ect, them. 
I\"cYrrt,belf,ss, He wRt.chPs OY(W tlwm, 
though nm:<>cn, Rnd by HiR pr(widenc,~ 
krcps th<>m from lwing <'XtPrminatod by 
thrir c11C'mies. 

The nnme of God is not lllC'ntioncd in 
the book, and this is characterist,ic, show
iug· that., although His name is not called 
,,yrr thorn now, they are the objects of 
His care. 

The book is specially typical of the 
last days, when the a.ntich1·ist, the Jews' 
puemy (of whom Hamau is a type), will 
tr, to make an end of them. Haman is 
R 'type of him. 

those not yet, gathered in ; tl1ey rest 
from their enemies and their sorrow i11 
tnmocl into joy. Esther the Queen 
( chap. ix. 29) sends letters "with all 
authority," and "worlls of peace and 
t,rnth" are sent throughout the world. 
l\Iordecai's nets of power and greatness 
are celebrated everywhere, and ho is 
u<>xt in power to the king, typifying the 
place that Christ will take as viceregent 
for God during the thousand years' 
reign, when He will be "accepted of the 
multitude of His brethren, seeking the 
wealth of His people, and speaking 
peace to all His seed." 

a JJer[ed hotbe<l of Mrirouitc fan3J,iciRm a,nd 
hate. 'fho entiro Ma,ronite pop1tla,tion fJf 
the Lebanon is about 200,000, the Kesra
wiin claiming 11, large proportion of that 
number. 'fhe Maronites a.m Hnpporierl to 
have l1a<l their origin in Mrsopofa,rniti. 
They derive their name from John Marfiu, 
a monk of the sixth century, who hwght 
the doctrine of t.he Monothclites. But 
towards the end of the twelfth century they 
renounced their Monothelitic error, aucl 
entered into full communion with the 
Roman Church. Their patriarchs and 
bishops are celibates, but their priests 
marry. They have numero11s convents ancl 
many churches on the Lebanon, their litur
gical services being in Syriac, a language 
ibout as comprehensible to the laity of the 
Lebanon as are prayers in Latin to other 
adherents of the Papal Church. 

----~·=~•..------,~ashti, the Gentile wife, or professing 
Christendom, is set aside for her dis
obedience, and for failing to show her 
beauty to the world, and Esther, the 
Jewish wife, takes her place. As 
R-0m. xi. expresses it, the Geutile 
branches are cut off and the natural 
branches are grafted in again in the 
person of Esther. Mordecai, the despised 
Jew (no doubt a type of the Lord 
despised by the world), watches over 
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them, 
GOD rn HIS PROVIDENCE 

sending the king a sleepless night that 
Mordecai's claim to consideration may 
be brought before him. 

In olden time, when Israel was in 
danger, God manifested His glory in the 
cloud, and acted immed,iately as their 
deliverer. Here He shelters them without 
displaying Himself,and acts ?nediately, or 
through the instrumentality of others, 
though all is still under His hand. 

Haman, the descendant of Agag, who 
was descended from Amalek, the first 
enemy Israel met with in the wilderness, 
is the Jews' enemy to the last, and, 
according to Balaam's prophecy, his 
latter end is that he perishes for ever, 
and, as he is a type of the antichrist, his 
ten sons may typify the ten kings who will 
be destroyed by the Lamb, against whom 
they make war. Haman has a gallows 
erected in which he purposes to hang 
Mordecai, but he is hanged on it himself 
instead, and Psa. ix. 15 is fulfilled, In 
the snare which he laid is his own foot 
taken. 

Mordecai then goes forth in royal 
apparel and leads out the Jews to take 
,engeance on their enemies, just as it 
will be when the Lord bends JudaJ1 for 
Himself, fills the bow with Ephraim, and 
raises up Zion's sons against the sons of 
Greece. "Many of the people of the 
land become Jews" (chap. viii. 17), and 
so in the latter days-strangers shall join 
themselves to them. Mordecai waxes 
greater and greater, a type of Him whose 
1u1.me 

WILL BE GREAT JN ALL THE EAWl'H. 

BY REv. JAMES RosE. 

A QUARTER of a century ago, the Lebanon 
and Palestine were, with one single excep
tion, 1n·actically. roadless. That exception 
was the road running from Beyrout to 
Damascus. The policy of the Turk has 
ever been to make the interior of his 
dominions as inaccessible to foreigners as 
possible. Why should he invite an easy 
conquest of his territories by the making of 
macadamised roads and iron railways? 
The impecunious state of his exchequer, too, 
would forbid any 13uch outlay. But even 
the sublime Porte will do a sensible thing 
sometimes. A concession was made to two 
French noblemen ·to construct a road to 
traverse mountain, valley, and plain, from 
Beyrout to Damascus, and which now goes 
by the name of the French road. It is a; 
most excellent piece of work, the road cross
ing the Lebanon and anti-Lebanon ranges, 
and the luxuriant plain of Coele-Syria, a 
distance of seventy-two miles. A diligence
service . was organised, and is well carried 
out, the journey between the two termini 
taking about thirteen and a half hours. For 
years, this was the only road in Syria at all 
worthy the name. Even from Joppa to 
Jerusalem, and when ardent tourists were 
multiplying in the land, the road from the 
seaport to Zion was simply execrable. 
Sharon, in the rainy season, was converted 
into a pitiless bog; while the track over the 
Judrean mountains was rough to a proverb. 
But, great and gracious changes have of 
late years been coming all over the land. 
" The time to favour her" seems at last to 
have come. Not only roads, but railways 
are to-day strangely revolutionising the 
whole of Palestine. The highways are being 
cast up ; the crooked places are made 
straight, and the rough places plain; for the 
glory of the Lord is about to be revealed, 
and all flesh will see it together. 

In the days of the Empire the hopes of 
the Maronites were centred on France, as 
were those of the Greeks and Dn1Ses upon 
England. But the anti-clerical feeling 
shown by the Republic has somewhat 
dimmed this priestly prospect of a French 
occupation of the Lebanon. No greater 
enemy to the good government oi Syria can 
be found than that of the Romish Church. 
Her belligerent bishops and militant priests 
are directly responsible for not a few tragical 
chapters recorded among the annals of the 
Lebanon. The Church of Rome, in every 
land, aspires to universal ecclesiastical and 
political sovereignty, the Lebanon forming 
no exception. The terrible punishment the 
Maronites received at the hands of the 
Druses in the massacres of 1860 has not 
been to them that salutary lesson that many 
had hoped it would be. Rome still aims 
to ,," sit as a queen," and would at once 
mount her proud throne, though her path
way lay over the bodies of slaughtered 
myriads, and through the ashes of utterly 
devastated homes. But her hope of success 
in the Lebanon has of late years been rather 
faint. A great responsibility rests upon the 
European Powers to give no encouragement 
whatever to any of these contending sects. 
It would require but a spark, and the whole 
of the Lebanon would be lit up in an 
unquenchable conflagration. 

But it is getting on now for a generation 
ago that we found ourselves, one fine 
morning in early spring, on the smooth 
Damascus road, en 1·oute for the ruins of 
Baalbek. On the one hand wo had the 
noble district of El Motn, and on the other 
that of El Jurd. The scenery hc1•e is truly 
magnificent. We were in the heart of 0110 

The Maronites have nothing whatever to 
complain of in the way of religious tolera
tion. They are, also, most lightly taxed, 
considering the resources of their countrv. 
Their church is very rich in lancled posses
sions, and many of their clergy are men of 
considerable wealth. The true wisdom of 
their bishops and priests is to clamp clown 
this unholy ardour after politirn.l and 
spiritual supremacy. No priesthood, too, 
have ever done better than they in quietly 
fattening on their flocks. 'ro ,tim after 
supremacy is but to court dis,tster ancl 
defeat. To be content with their lot is 
certainly to become tho 1110st w~•ttlthy, if not 
the most influential, of ,tll tho seets inh,tbit
ing the Lebanon lllOttutains. 

We read in chap. ix. ] 5 of "the Jews 
tl1at were in f,hushan," and in verse 16 
of" the other Jewti." 'l'hese two dasses 
!nay reprei;ent those in tlie laud, alld 

of the most charming· mountain clistricts of 
the Lebanon, yet in full view of the Medi
terranean and the city of Beyrout. Away 
to our right wal:i the region of the KeHa
wf111, rugged and rod,y in the extreme, ,rnd 

A1:1 we continue the ,tsceut, the rottll uow 
zig-zagging and ttg-ain de~l'rihing· gr,Lcc'IUl 
curvPs, we m·e purpetmdly r,,1niu,kll uf t.h,tt 
mighty instrument of uto,lern l'ivili.,at,i,m, 
the telegraph, whid1 skirts Lhe l<'r,•ul'lt 
road. ,vhatcwr would Hirnm's h,•wl·rn, ,,r 
Solomon',; burdl'U-liearern, h,1,v,• t., >i,1.,· ,d.HHIL 
thi,; strnng-e iuuovaLi,n1 ,,f thl•ir ·,rn,·i,•uL 
mountains P Lts civilising· t,·11,k,u,·il'~ in 
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~1-rin nn• 111Hlo11hJ1•d. 'l'lH' robber rtud the 
11inl'(l1•1\•r hnY1' bnJ h fonnd out tlmt the 
tl'lt•grn,ph lrrtwlR d('1·irlc•dly fast,cr tlrnn their 
r-wifl ,,~j. dromrdn,rieR or fkl•t.est Arab nrnres, 
rrn,1 lifr and property lmve beco11w corre
"l'ondingly S('C'\ll'('. · 

It wn.R cYrning before Wl' lutd m:idc the 
d1'~l'enl, an,1 reached the fruitful Bnlm'a, as 
the plain of Coele-Syria is called. His said 
to ('Ont.ain oYer one thousand villages. Our 
destina,t,iou '1'as Zahleh, which we reached 
a,bout nig-htfall, thankful to obtain a com
fortable lodging after so arduous a day's 
journey. 

"PRESENT WITH THE LORD." 
-<X><>--

,vE haYe to record with much sorrow 
the removal of two ardent lovers of rr1rn 
1\foRNING STAtt, both watching· for their 
Lord's coming, but not the less ready, if 
that were His will, to depart and to 
wait in His presence the wondrous event. 
The one was a sweet i:,inger for her 
Master, Miss Emily Murray, of St. Clare, 
Upper "\Valmer, better known, perhaps, 
as the sister of the well-known Christian 
poetess Miss Charlotte Murray. She has 
herself become known to many, and 
become dear to them by her own verses. 
Her removal was sudden, she having 
sank rapidly after an operation which it 
was found necessary to perform. Her sister 
has kindly sent us a short notice with an 
"In Memoriam" poem from her own 
pen. Heferring to her delight in the 
truths proclaimed by this paper, her 
sister says, "You will rejoice to know 
that THE MORN ING STAR, since its first 
appearing, has afforded her constant joy 
and comfort; many copies of it. she has 
sent to friends, besides giving as Christ
mas gifts the bound volumes." 

-------0-0~0 ~-

Trrn other, Mr. Charles Lambert, of 
Upper Burmah, was probably unknown 
to most of our readers, but he has had 
the great honour to suffer martyrdom 
for his Lord. He had just left Mandalay, 
where for some years he had been em
ployed in a drug store, giving his leisure 
time to mission work among the English 
residents, and gone to 'l'hebaw, in Upper 
Burmah, to superintend medical misi:,ion 
work there fo1· a time, that Dr. Kil
patrick, the Arnerica11 missiom1ry there, 
might be ablo to reeruit Ly a visit home. 
OJJ Saturdav May ::l5 a telegram reached 
hio poor ag~d rnotlie;·, liviug nt JJlack
l1eatl1, tLe tidings being simply, "La111-
be1·t murdered." A slwrt notice in tl•e 
'Pi'IJl1:1S, of Mouday, 27th, says tho assassi
md.i<JJJ w;1s by thieves, but previous 
)r,i I ers 11Jake this altogeHier improlmhlo. 
fo<leed it is al moi,,t certain tlrnt his deatl1 
i,; tlrn rf'sult of tlw iJJHue11ce ho had 
;tlrear]y gained n\'et· the reigning 8awl,wa, 
wlw, if jL lie renHrnilwretl, 11·w,, two years 
Hgo, iu tl1ic1 C<JU11try, a11<l wa,; p1·osuut,od 
1r, JlC'r Maj!:'bl_l'. Hi,; leaui11g,; 11ern 
J1:11rr,pur111 ,llill C'h1·i:,tiH11, Hlld thu l1L1,HI 
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men of the tribes hacl become r('sl less 
and j('alous of LnrnbNt's intlucnct'. 
Somo time previous to the mnrder an 
attempt was made to hurn clown t,he 
mi~i:,ion house during tho night., and 
then no theft Wits committed. vVe doubt 
not that Charles Lambert laid down his 
life for the Lord Jesus Christ. He 
rejoiced in his transfer from Mandalay 
to 'l'hebaw because ho would, with
out restraint, be 11ble to preach the 
Gospel of tho Lord'i,, advent. Unhappily, 
brethren with whom he worked in 
fellowship at Mandalay did not see the 
truth on this point, and it was a great 
grief to him that his testimony for Jesus 
was on this account limited. At 'rhehaw, 
Dr. Kilpatrick, whoso work he was to 
take for a time, proclaimed. the full 
Gospel, and our brother rejoiced in the 
freedom. He was greatly cheered by 
copies of THE MORNING STAR, which he 
regularly received and distributed. In 
one of his recent letters he says, "It is 
very delightful, helpful, and refreshing 
to read THE MORNING STAR, it takes me 
back to good old times when I used to 
hear such truths from living lips. There 
are, besides myself, two other witnesses 
to trus truth of THE COMING in Mandalay, 
and several more in other parts of 
Burr_iah; to these THE MORNING STAR is 
a very welcome friend, read with much 
joy and profit. May its beams shed 
their light in many hearts ! " 

THE HOME-CALL. 

THlil following poem was suggested by the 
sudden home-call of my clear sister Emily, 
who for years had been enabled to bear up 
against one physical infirmity after another 
through the confident assurance that the 
Lord was returning very soon, and that, 
therefore, at any moment her "poor old wreck 
of a body," as she used to call it, might be 
put right. 

As this year (1895) dawned, two clays 
1,1tood out in her mind, beyond others, as t.he 
possible time of His approach-Easter Day 
and Ascension Day. 

The former, however, came aml went as 
usual, mueh to her disttppoinhueut, a,nd then 
her hopes and prayeri,; centred themselves on 
the lattet·; but on the morning beforc 
Ascension Day (l\fay 22ud), she was suddenly 
seized with irn illness whiuh necessitated au 
opemtion. 'ro thil:l 1,1]10 ltcceded gladly, 
feeling (as she told the doctor), tlmt in her 
critical 1,date of henlth it would probably 
prove to Le the Lord's m1y oi' calling her to 
Himself. 

She 11,1,1ked to have it that, eYening, t111d 
;;a,id to we ,L short time befuru the honr 
fixed, " How splendid to think I nmy he at 
Home to-night!" 

A little later on t.he sai1l that perlmtis the 
Lord Jet!HH could not grnnt her requrnst 
1.hat the lfapture might Le on A1,1cenl:liou 
l>ay, 1,0 tlmt possibly He llll0 ,mt her tu g·o lo 
Him iusLcad 011 that day ; .UHi thus it proved, 
for although the OJ><'raliun was SlllTL's,;ful, 
,;lie 11u1•or rnllil•tl fro111 the after d'h•ds, and 

passed away m a gentle Hleep ;1t P-i!5'ht 
o'dock the next morning-the morning- of 
Ascension Day. -

Her eagerness throughout to go was 
touching ; once or twice she begged th~ 
doctors to " be q1iick" in admini1,1te1ing thP, 
chloroform, and her maid remar½ed to m,~ 
afterwards " Miss Emily seemed m such u 
hurry to g~t to heaven that she could not 
bear waiting a minute longer here than she 
could help." . 

Notwithstanding the settled deternun~
tiou of the kind surgeon, '' She shall not ~e 
if I can help it," and all the love and skil( 
that did their best to keep her, the power of 
the Saviour's voice proved too stroi:g; "an1l 
she, when she heard it, arose qmckly anti 
went unto Him." (John xi. 29, R.V.) 

•Twas the Master Himself, came and called for 
her, . 

And the sound of His lonued-for voJCe, 
Made her wearying hearl, with tiiumph111t 

hope, 
And assurance of faith, rejoice. 
Then she said (for her spirit had caught th~ 

glow .. 
And the grandeur of Hea'<-en s light), 
" It is splendid to think I may really be 
At Home, in the Glory, to-night. 

" I've been praying hard, that the Lord would 
come, 

For His Church on Ascension-day; 
So instead He bath come, and bath called for 

n1e, 
Therefore no one must bid me stay. 
" Oh, be quick, please be quick, for I long to 

go; , 
We will none of us say ' Good-bye ; . 
A,;; we'll all meet again in a little while; 
For the Rapture is dr-awing nigh." 

CHARLOTTE MuRRH, 

A MORNING MEDITATION, 
By CHEYNE BRADY, 

~ 

WHAT wait I for r 
Glory! 
I now possess all things ; my Father WU 

made over to me all that He bath. 
He bath given to me His Son, allJ _iu HiJJI · 

" all things.'' He is mine and I am H1a. . 
He bath given forgiveness of sins. He gires ; 

as the world giveth not. 
In Him He bath 2:iven me eternal life. . 

~ · 'tel to · In Christ and with Hiw He hat~ gii \.ur . 
me His Holy Spirit. He indwells Ill me. · ' 
soul breathes by Him. He tells rue all n?vll~ 
Christ. He bel'omea to rue the evidence of iu,1 ' 
union to Christ,, Faith is as it were roer,;~ \ 
iuto a seal, nu longer a hope. Faith becoui 1 
reali:.1atio11, au a1whor. 

,Vltat wait I for~ 
The redcmptiun of the bocly. 
What du _I exvee~ ~ , , . . , .. Tlul~ , 
'rhe eommg ag,un of the SarnHn · . f the 

blessetl hope>, the appearing of the ,,lo_r.~ ~ 
gn•at Go1l and our S:niour J'l'SllS Olir1st. 

Look up, retlemptiou dmweth uigh I 
lll'lwl,1, Ht• eo1ul'th ! 

. h . . i;; IJl(LJli· '!'he glow pn•n•dm~ t e r1smg sun 
fost. The si<>·us of Hit. l'Olllill'' :Lppe.ir ! I 

"' "' . b' bu< Y 
'l'heu ! Oh, tlwn ! I shall east oit t Ill • 

of sin ,md dl•ath. ,,.
1
io 

'rhl'll ! Oh, then ! 1 sh1ill stltl Hiiu, "' C 

upun Him, l.,o like Hirn. 
'I'hii,; is what I hopt.'. wait fut·, oxpcl't, 
... ~:n,11 so, couw I.1•nl J·c•1:,u,; ! " 



THE MORN.I.NU STAR 
--- ----------··. 

SHORT EASY PAPERS ON gr,,atly erring peoplr hrn,el. (See Isa. niv., 
PROPHECY. Rhi xlvii. 6; Zrc. i. 15, &c.) 

BY THE 'EnITOR. 4. Trrn <lREAT WHITE TJIRONE ,TUD<lMENT, 

N(l. VIT.-TH'F. ,TTTDClMENT SRAT OF CnnrnT. ,~·h"'."e TITF:. DRAn-nJl who ~n,il to receiYe 
"W°P mnRt nll n.pp,..nr h('fore 1 he jn<lgment. scat ~if e 11\ Chnst,,. nil the dc:ad Ill Adam--are 

' 1~rChri~t.". (2 l:01', Y. 10.) . J1~Llgc,1 accordmg- to then· works-worlcs ~f 
'fins snhJ0ct. l!l one much mism1<lerstood, rl, olh-ancl sentenced to the second dea1.l1, 

_ ,nil_. 8 ~ it. is tlw centre of a great nutss of th ; ,lake of fire._ . . . 
· Smphll\' doctrine in various parts of the I hose fo_ur Judgments are d1stmgmshed 

)i,,w Test.anwnt .. it is qnitt> neressarv tlmt also as to tune of occurrencr. 
i1 s]l()n}d brrome clear fo even the ,oi.mo-cst . The first t.ook ~lace at Calvary, n,nd 
,iudrnt of prophetic trnth. Oiie 0 .;eat sm11e1·s 01;1ter upon its_ result.s !-hr m_omcnt. 
,lifficnlt~- nris~s from misapplieatiou. TlwrC' the~· receive Jesus Olmst. as then· Rav1011r. 

, ii\' srwral Jndgments referred to in the 'l ~10 second_ takes place . at the rrsnr-
' '\ford of God, and. in the minds of man,, rPrhon of_the JUst. (Luke xiv. 14.) 

rh,': ha,e hecome hopelesslv mixrd. Tht~y The t111rd ~vhen the Lord shall lm~e 
must be distinguished and- disentangled if corn~; that 1s, when the event of His 
«' are to have the teaching of the Spirit of eom~ng sb~ll ha,ve actually _taken place and 

I God. conrerni~g Christ's J udgment Seat. H~. 1s mamfestly set down m the t~rone. of 
F0r mstance, m John iii. 18 (R.v.) we read, H~s gl?ry as_ Son. of man. At this pon~t 
'·;H; ~hat b~liefeth on Him [the Son of His ~nllenmal _reign has be~un: and His 
iLTOdJ _is not Judged," and in chapter v. 24, first kn~gly act _is t~at of_ portionmg out to 
':1er1l:-, ,e1ily, I say unto you, He thn,t the nations thell' nnllenn~al place. 
neareth My word, and believeth Him that '!'he fou~h 3:nd la_st wi~l take place at the 
~nt Me, hath eternal life, and cometh not close of His millennial reign. 
in!~jud,,,O'IlJ.ent.'' (R.v.) At pr~sent, then, we are mainly con-

Now these passages either contradict that oerned with the second of these, 
m 2 Cor. ,. 10, or there must be more than THE BEMA OF CHRIST. 
~e jud,,,"'Illent. spoken of in the Word of "WE must ALL appear, that EVERYONE 
tk>d .• If so, it follows, of course, that the may receive." Who are the " all" of this 
reaching that there is one general judgm.ent sentence? This is important. There are 
,f good and bad at the great Day of many young students who are always 
Judgme~t at. the cl,pse 1;1f this earth's missing points of importance because they 
DtS!ory, 1s _a Dllstake, and not at all accord- do not ask such simple questions. Many 
mg to Scnpt_ure. have, on this very account, supposed that 

The fndli vi there are the "all" here must mean all mankind; 
FOUR DISTINCT JUDGIIIENTS hence the en-or of one general judgment. 

rderred to in the "1'ew Te t t Even a superficial study of the context, 
. ·" 

8 amen · l 'll h th t tl " " f I. The ]'udgment i'nto h' h G d' . t 1owever, wi s ow a 1e we can re er 
' . , w ic o s sa1n s 1 t t b 1· l th " ll" k Tho believe in Christ Jesus do not come- on y o rue e ievers, a,nc e a mar 
i.ecorrl;n~ to Scripture ab ted _ . out, therefo1·e, the one great separated 
. . "-=5 ove quo is f th t h · h th " 11 " 

;JJe Judgment for SIN. Thev have already company o e rue c me - e a 
oo.~sed through this judgment in the Person ,of I Cor. xv. 51, who are ALL to be changed 
;.r· th · Bl d o 'b t 't t J Ch . t at the rapture, though they are not a.ll to , eir esse 01i s i u,e, esus 11.s b l ·a l 
ind cannot in the very righteousness of God e ai as eep, as some of them are, befo1:e 
wme a second time into it. In their sinful the rapture. Now we are told that tins 
namr. e th te d to th th f same blessed company must ALL appear, or ev were sen nee e wra o b d 'f · 1'-J d th" te ted G d' e ma e mam est, before the Judgment seat 
:ruu, an e sen nee was execu on o s f Ch · t 
lamb provided as an Atonement. Thus O ns · . 

:.11 h I Ii · J Cl • t d t . Not one of this great company saved by 
w w o )e eve 111 esus ins o no agam h h h Bl 
~ · to thi · d t th · te grace t roug t e ood, separated TO GoD wme m s JU gmen e1r sen nee b -1 L - ' • y grace from an evi world, kept by grace IN 
llill'IDg been not com1mded but fully earned G t 1 · · t ·t All b 
mto execution. . OD un o a g or10us e erm y. y grace 

m the tender bonds of love; servants, yea, 
2. THE JUDGMENT OF THE WORKS bond-servants of Christ. Not one of this 

ii all those who do 11ot come into fudg- company is to be missing from his place 
r,.ent for sin, before the Bema of Christ before the Berna, and each is to receive 
Jesus· their Lord. There thev sha.Jl back again in the glory what, in his Chris
appear not as sinners before God, but tian life, be did or sOi.ved down here. Each 
as servants hefore their Lord and Master, one must lay his own sheaf (as it were) at 
their works being judged as to their thC;l Master's feet. It will thus be seen that 
torth or unworth in the eye of the Lord. the Berna, or judgment seat of Christ, is 

; This is the judgment of our text, which we NOT A BAR FOR CRIMINALS. 
! iLall, after naming the others, proceed to B f te th l l d l · wn · d e ore we en r e J esse ove-con-

,, 81 er. strained service of Christ, all that is clone 
''· THE JUDGMENT OF THE SHEEP AND wilh. Many Christians have never liberty 
. GOATS, enough to begin to serve in newness of 
Ill Matt. xxv. This is a national judgment, spirit, just heeause they are handicapped 

.~ot a judgwent for sin where individuals as with a fear of impending judgment for their 
1•ueL ,Ll'e l'Oneerned, but of uatious in their sins. Tl1ey know not the lilierty wherewith 
ro1'j.lOrate cliaraeter. 'l'he Judge is Christ hy His death Christ Jrnth set us free. They 
J1EuB. as Son of Man and ICING OF NATIONS, cannot stand fast in that liberty-far less 

.iilld ,Lere He i;, seen oarryiug out His begin to rnn a g-ladsome race for' ,t glorious 
htl1er'8 oft-declared JJUrpose in proplwey, prize. H caunot. IJe too folly impre~sed on 

I 

t1z., that of dealing with the nations its young believers that, in trnsting Jes118 
1/,,.!/ ]Jave ctPalt with Hi~ dws,•n though Cliri,t as 1l1<·ir Saviour, tl1L'Y l111vt' pa,sc,1 

115 

fror!'. 01c1hn,l death into eternal life, :tnd the: 
jmlgmf'nt. of Goel; fm· Rin, in every s011~;e, 
lies all lichind them. 

Certain of this, a new and very hleAsed 
ambition inHpires him; he lahonr.q now th,it 
ho may ho WELT, PLEASING to Jesus Cl1rist. 
"vVe labour (are ambitious) that, whAthcr 
presrnt 01· n,l,sent, we may he acceptc l of 
(well pleasing to) Him." (2 Cor. v. 9.J 

The Berna, then, is t.he elevated plare 
whem our Lord is to pronounce npon our 
n'ol'lrs, us to whrthf'r they are worthy of 
pmisr, and reward, or whether t.hoy mmt, 
not rather be condemned, and the Aervant 
in conRequonce suffer loss. (1 Cor. iii. 13; 
Heb. xiii. 17.) There is fear in connection 
with it, but it is not the fear of a criminal 
looking forward t.o eternal misery; it is the 
fear of a trne servant to whom the "well 
done" of his master is a great joy, t.he 
fear of loss of the Lord's approval in His 
review of the service. Yes, there is the 
ppssibility of great loss, and much grief. 
The Apostle Paul had the fear of this so 
constantly before him, that it became im
possil;>le for him to live a c11,reless, slipshod, 
slovenly kind of Christian life. Pau.l's life, 
his ministry, bis gospel work, all were full 
of Holy Ghost energy and ambition. Every 
moment of that life was devoted to his 
Master, whose bond slave he delighted to 
call himself. One master-passion dominated 
his being that I" may be well pleasing to 
Him; " one fear possessed him, that as a 
-worker he might find himself at the BemtL 
"non-approved." For this is the true 
meaning of the words 
"LEST I MYSELF SHOULD BE A CAST.\WAY.'' 
(1 Cor. ix. 27.) The word in the ordinary 
text is misleading, and has for .. ant of 
clearer light brought many a true Christian 
into bondage, ancl perpetuated false doctrine 
as to the eternal security of all believers. 

The context both of the ninth and tenth 
chapters sufficiently prove that the writer is 
not thinking of eternal perdition as possiblt>. 
It is the service of His beloved Lord; it is 
the racecourse and the wrestling arena, 
where every believer must run and wrestle. 
The Berna is at the end of the course ; the 
Judge of the games sits righteous and 
impartial. The crowns are set apart, and 
may be won or lost. Paul would he no 
half-hearted, listless runner. The fear of 
non-approval was to this man a very terror. 
Is it so to you? Have you even begun to 
enter into the spirit of all this? Do vou 
hea,r ancl understand the meaning of this 
man's cry, "that I may be well-pleasing 
unto HIM." He loved his Lord so much 
that to fail of His purpose for him would 
be, whatever else of Heaven might be his, a 
grea.t sor1•01t•, and to miss the special crown 
laid up for him by his Lord would be a great 
loss. For this all the world was but dross 
to a man like this, and the little whilt' 
of labonr ancl suffering here, was but like 
the eager, glaclsomo straining of the race
course and the arena. 

( To be contin1tecl.) 

-------=-• .. --;-------
EACH ma,n's work shttll be made umnifest: for 

tho day shall dechiro it, because it is l't\Voa\.;,l iu 
firn; ,~ml the firu ilsolf sht,11 pL·,w,, e,,,·h 111an', 
work of what sort. it is. If any u,au's work shall 
abi<lo whil'lt hll built iltt•l'eun, hu shall l'•.'l',•i1·, 

n•1\'cll\l. (1 (\>r. iii. l'.I, U, RV.) 



OUR IN,triltY COLUMN. 
--c,c,c-

,v i, an, -f:wom'L'Ll with a communication 
from Mr. V{. Pollnek n1garding answl'r 
tl• Q,1wslion IX. in last, month's mnga-
7,me. Onr ronP~pn1Hlent dea.rly points 
ont that, tbo rcaaing of the Revised 
Version is, after all, right. The argu
ment is not salYation in the present from 
wordly conformity, but that every Chris
tian was, on his receiving Christ, saved 
to the hope ; and the glorious hope 
to which, on entering the Christian life, 
we were saved, is the subject of treat
ment in the context. 

QUESTION I.-" A. N. " asks : "Is the 
promise of John xiv. 26, general, £or all 
the followers of J esnl;J, or was it meant 
only for the Apostles? " 

.Answer.-l Cor. ii. 12 shows that Olli' 

Lord's promise was meant and has been 
fulfilled to the whole church. 

QUESTION II.-" B. J. W/' puts the 
queries II. to VIL How is the charge to 
Timothy (1 Tim. vi. 14), "to keep the 
commandment . . . until the 
appearing" µ.lxpi -.;,, bricf,avda,, to be 
understood consistently with the idea 
that he would be taken up at the ante
cedent 7rapovu{a. 

.Answer.-The Epistles to Timothy are 
written to him not merely as an in
dividual servant of God, but as repre
sentative of all such, down to the very 
end, till our Lord shall appear. The 
force of µ.£XP{ is to fix the lirnit, and as 
there are to be witnessing saints and 
servants of the Lord in the time between 
the 7rapovu{a and E7TLcpavna, who shall be 
also in the calling to eternal life (verse 
12), the appearing is the word fitly chosen 
by the Holy Spirit. 

--=-:----
QUESTION III.-Why are we exhorted 

in Titus ii. 13 to look for the l7ricf,av£ia, 
not the 7rapovufo, as our blessed hope l' 

.Answer.-The conjunction "and" is 
here Kai, the conjunction of relation not 
distinct·ion. This, of course, gives force 
tothequestion, which presents, therefore, 
a difficulty not seen by a superficial 
reader who would naturally disassociate 
the words "that blessed hope " from 
the words " the glorious appearing." 
It does not, however, necessarily mean 
that they are one and the same, only 
that "the glorious appearing," or 
appearing in glory, is part of "the 
blessed hope." Besides the answer to 
Question II. is pe1·tinent likewise to this. 

~llJ!B'rJON IV.-Seeing tliat the Lord 
had sliewn to Peter that when he was 
old auother shoulcl gird him, &c. (Jol111 
xxi. 18, 19), could lie l1ave pos8iLly livorl 
in daily expected ion of ilio Lo)'(]'s com
ing 'r 

An&wer.-Uortaiuly nut as an incli
vid LHl I Ul11·i8tiau, t.lw11gl1 lw cu1iltl alwnys 
e11tor in the joyful hope of 1/rn whole 

chivrch, but the fact that, our Lord 
deemed it necessary to givo Peter a 
revelation as to his death, of itself proves 
tbo place which tho hopo of IIis n<lvent 
was meant to occupy in the mincls and 
henrts of His disciples. All the more 
will thiH be apparent if we give vernes 
21, 22, their proper place in considering 
the whole context. 

QuESTION V.-Could those to whom 
Peter's second epistle was addressed 
have expected the parousia in their lives 
when taught that in the last days 
mockers should say, " Where is the 
promise of His coming ? " because of the 
length of time that had passed since the 
promise ? And why did Peter teach 
that the period must be measured from 
God's standpoint, with whom a thousand 
years is as one day? (2 Pet. iii. 8.) 

.Answe-r.-It must never be forgotten 
that the blessed hope is the hope of the 
church, not merely of individuals; the 
separation of our wonderful elect com
pany was clearly .enough recognised in 
the early times, and the " one hope " 
(Eph. iv. 4) would be .associated with 
the continuance of the church here, 
whether the time of its sojourn were to 
be lo'ng or short. In any case believers 
were to wait for this. The time of our 
Lord's coming was most certainly left 
uncertain, but Spirit taught disciples 
could not fail to see in these early days, 
and that from such passages as those 
quoted, that the event was not then 
imminent. With us now it is altogether 
different. 

QUESTION VI.-Is there any Scripture 
for the idea of the Rapture being 
secret? Does 1 Thess. iv. 16 teach this? 
Do those who say that it will be a nine 
days' wonder, even faintly take in Resur
rection ? Is it obviously taught that 
after the world has beheld countless 
millions caught up to meet the Lord, it 
will say : " Where is the promise of 
His coming?" 

_foswer.-It is not by any means 
obvious that the world is to see the first 
Resurrection. Numbers make little 
difference here. If God raised many of 
the bodies of the saints immediately 
after the Resurrection of our Lord 
(Matt. xxvii. 52) without all Jerusalem 
seeing it, and it is clear from the sacred 
narration that this was so, then is He 
not able to raise sleeping millions with
out the world seeing it ? If the earnest 
is here a type of the whole, theu the 
Resurrection, at least, would seem to be 
88Cl'et. 

QurisTJON VII.-Why wore exactly tho 
same persons bidden to wateh fut" the 
antoeedent sig11s (Matt. xxiv. 32-42), 
who were told, "'Vatch, thornfot·t~, for yo 
know not what hour your Lord tloth 
come," if watchi11g for antecedent sig11s 
wa,; not in fact watching for the coming, 

or WM --a.t -all -inc&nsistent with th0 
waiting attitude; and to what pradieal 
end were the Thessalonians taught anrl 
reminded of tho teaching of two event~ 
!Lntecedent to tl1e -;rapovu{a if Paul had 
taught them that they were to expect 
Rapture before? 

Answer.-In Matt. xxiv. our Lord is 
instructing Jewish saints as such. 
Between the Rapture of the elect churcl1, 
gathered from Jew and Gentile, signs 
multiply, and Jewish witnesses ari so 
instructed. The word "cometh" in 
verse 42 is not part of the verb 7rapEiµi, 
from which 7rapovu{a comes, but is 'PX£Tai 
from the ordinary verb to come, and may 
thus refer to His Epiphany. As to the 
teaching in 2 Thess., the two events to 
which our querist refers we presnme to 
be the apostasy and the revelation of the 
inan of sin, but these_ are not antecedent 
to the parousia, at least, not the latter. i 

The Holy Spirit in 2 Thess. is revealing I 
things connected with the "DAY OF THE 1 

LORD," and, as we read Scripture, the t 
parousia ushers in that day, and the 1 

Rapture of the saints is the first strob 
of the judgments which characterise 

0 

that day. The practical end of this, ~ 
both for that day and this, is the correct- !r 
ing the mistake that we are passing, ol" !II 

are to pass, through the period of judg- ~ 
ments-the tribulation-and proves, as 
we believe, that neither the church as a 
whole, nor any part of it, will pass 
through the tribulation. 

QuESTION VIII.-" J. F. G." asks:~' 
In Rev. xxii. the word " quickly"~ 
occurs three times. Will yon state ;e, 

whether the original could be trans- ~: 
lated soon or suddenly, either wordf 
in English being synonymous witli; 
qnickly, but the meaning differing? io 

Answer.-The word, in the original, ~ 
implies speed or haste, and may refer ii. 
more to the manner of our Lord's lit 
coming than to the time. A perusal of 'l! 
John xi. 29 and Matt. xxviii. 7 and 8 Ill 
will show the sellse. ;b 

. ~ 
QuEsrioN IX.-" D. D." a,sks: What 

is the meaning of Daniel viii. 9 and 10, 1Jl 

ancl 14; also of Rev. xiii. 18? 1 

.Answer.-To take the la,st first, It'd it 
don't know, and do not think that t.he 11 
number of the beast is likelv to bti ~ 
understood till the beast hi~,self has J 
come upon the scene. Many attempr8 ~ 
have beeu made to interpret this verse, ~ 
some of them exceedingly clever, but we " 
do not know. Danit'l viii. 9, 10, refers :i 

undoubtedly to the antichrist; thu \ 
reforeuce:S iu verse 10 are obscun'. 1,: 

What we think would take too loug to 1
1 

state here. \,Ve advise the querist tL1 
study t.lw various artides ou the allti- ~ 
christ iu past mmtbers of this nmgazinL', 
Verse 14 givus, wu Lelieve, a ptil'iod of 
literal days, the mujor part of tht1 
seventieth Wl'l'k (of years), the tt•rriblo 
:,;evt•u )'l'al',~ ul' the lwast's 1·uk,. 
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LIFE SKETCHES OF JEWISH 
CONVERTS. 
~ 

!.-AUGUST NEANDER.. 
'' An Israelite indeed, in whom is 110 guile," 

By the Rev. SAMUEL ScHoR. 

IT is often difficult., ewu for Christiau 
people, to realize the high aud importaut 
position which the Jewish people a.re to 
occupy when called out from darkness to 
light. Yet nearly e'l'erv period of the 
Christian church has ·had its Jewish 
Christians, chosen to be great wituesses of 
God, and wielding a great and mighty 
influence. God has already used manj a 
son of Abraham to " show forth His praise," 
t-0 "be His witness/' to "be a blessing." 
(Isa. rliii. 10, 21 ; Zech. viii. 13.) And if 
these few isolated instances have ah-eady 
been such a power, what may we not expeat 
when all Israel shall be saved r 

We hope in these "sketches" to give bi'ief 
outlines of the lives of some Jewish converts, 
in order to show, not only what they had 
do:ne, but how thev had vindicated in their 
lives the truth of ·the apostle Paul's states 
ment : " What shall the receiving of them 
be but life from the dead." 

CHAPTER I. 
His EARLY LIFE. 

In the small university city of Gottingen, 
in Germany, lived a Jewish merchant with his 
wife. Jews were then labouring under the 
severest disabilities, and this man found it 
very hard to support himself and his small 
family of :five children. And when, on 
January 17, 1789, David Mendel, the sub
ject of· our sketch, was born, the poor Jew 
found himself in such a terrible plight that 
he ran away, leaving his poor wife to battle 
a.lone with her fatherless children. She 
went and settled in Hamburg, where she 
was partly supported by her relatives, for, 
although poor, she was related to the great 
philosopher Moses Mendelsohn, and other 
influential people. 

David visited the local school, and, in 
spite of his Jewish nationality, coupled with 
a not very pleasing appearance, the ridicule 
and contempt to which he, in common with 
all Jewish boys, would have been exposed 
from " Christian" teachers and scholars 
alike, was largely spared him, on account of 
his marvellous gifts of learning, and which, 
in time, gained for him the respect and 
sympathy of all with whom he came in 
contact. 

Some of his relations were anxious that 
he should throw himself into a life of 
business, but David was devoted to his 
books, and had the 
MOST SUPREME CONTEMPT 
and for worldly wealth. 
decided that he should 
University to study law. 

FOR THE WORLD 
It was therefore 
he sent to the 

Here he came in contact with several 
Htudents who were t.rue followers of Jesus 
Christ. One of them, who afterwards 

'l'HI~ )1 q !i-N Hff1 ~'.i'.-4 H. 
.. -----•-·-. ---- . ---~ -

beoamo · a famous po.et, Clmmisso, and 
11nothcr who was the woll-lmown nnthor 
Nl11111mn, tog·cthcr with 1t fow others, had 
formed themselves int.o 11, ,mmll union, wiLh 
tlw ohjl'd of tifrnlyiug roligiuu, pliilosupl1y, 
nnd poe1ry. 'l'ht'Y hacl heard of young 
Da.vid and hi8 grc:1t love for Pln,f o, and hr; 
was asked t.o join them. 'rn Ncnnmn was 
it lflrgely due th11t the young Jewiflh Htudent 
was LED FROM PLA'l'O TO CHRIST. 

The great change was not sudden, liko that 
of another Jew, Saul of Tarsus, but very 
g'l'ad.nal, almost imperceptible, and yet the 
change was as thorough aml real as true con
version must always be, and his after life was 
the " fruit," proving how truly he had put 
on the Lord Jesus Christ. 

11'/ 
~ ·- ··- - - -- ... ·-=:..:_.; 

proJJhe.Ls, with Jesus Christ as the ohir:f 
coru0.r stone. 

CHAPTER II. 
DffiGINNINo H1s J,n•E's vVorrn:. 

A great, deftl of exril,emr-;nt prnvailerl onA 
morning in tho Univ0rnity of HPidelb,,rg. 
'l'lw theological stud,mts were up in arms. 
A young man, barely onf)-and-twenty, with 
a most pronounced Jewi~h face, irregular 
features, an ungainly walk, had just been 
itppointed to a Lectureship. A Jewish 
Christian, to lecture on theology too ! 
Could anything be more ridiculous ? Of 
comAe they all concluded that he had re
nmmred tho faith of his forefathen1 in 
order to free himself from the many dis
abilities under which his brethren then 
laboured. Should such a man," an impudent 
Jew," be tolerated at that ancient seat of 
learning? The young high-spirited students 
decided to give him a very warm, though 
rather unpleasant, welcome. 

On 1''ebruary 25, 1806, he sealed his faith 
in Jesus as his Messiah by public baptism. 
Bel~eving that his nature and character had 
undergone a complete change, he attested to 
that fact by altogether changing his name 
to John August ·wilhelm, the names of 
those two friends who had been the means THE YOUNG PROFESSOR TOOK HIS PLACE 
of brii1ging him to Christ, and who were at the desk to begin his :first lecture. His 
also present at his baptism. And just as our whole appearance was enough to court 
Lord gave surnames tq the disciples whom ridicule .. Young_ Neander was, however, 
He called-(Si.mon Re surnamed Peter, quite oblivious. His life's work was about 
&c.)-so the young Jewish convert adopted to begin. All these young men were 
the surname of Neander, the Greek for new to be trained to be ":fishers of men." 
man, implying thereby that, by accepting Tri.i.sting in his God, he co=enced. 
Christ as his Saviom, he had become a new He had not proceeded very far before the 
creature, with a new Master and a new life. utmost stillness prevailed. He astonished 
Nor was this only a mere matter of fancy or his hearers by his marvellous learning, but 
outward show, for immediately after his mdst of all by something, not generally 
conversion, he decided to found, even in theological professors of that 

GIVE UP LAW AND BTU.DY THEOLOGY. day, genuine pi~ty. The student soon came 
. . . . to the conclusion that the Jew hacl not 

~s 1s ~ow he expre~ses himself :-" It 1s become a Christian from worldlv motives, 
my 1~tent10n not to be JUSt a dumb member but from heartfelt conviction. He rivettecl 
of tlus ~oly covenant, but t? take my place their attention, and completely won their 
by the ~1de of th?se who g1v~ ;un outward regard, and even affection. Such was 
expression of their ~r~ conVIct10n, so that Neander's introduction into his life's work. 
the _dead mas_ses,, within _the ~h_urch may But he did not stay long in Heidelberg. 
receive new life. And_ m wr_itmg to the The University of Berlin had just been 
~l~rgyman ~ho ~ad baptized hrm, he says: established by tne king of Prussia. For 

My _recepti?n ~nto the holy Covenant_ of some years it had had a very chequered 
the hi~her life is to me the greatest thing career, until the king conceived the idea of 
for which I have to thank you, all:d_I can inviting the greatest men of learning, who, 
only prove my ivatefulness_ by stnv1ng to in their turn would, of course, attract 
l~t the outwa~d sign of baptism unto a new thousands of students. Neander, then in 
l~e become! 1_ndeed, th~ D?-ark of the new his twenty-third year, was asked to come to 
l~e, ~~oclaun~ng t~e. rnahty . of ~he New Berlin, as Professor of Church Historv. 
Bll'th. ~gam, wntm~, to ]us fnend,. the Here from the year 1813 till his death in 
poet Cham1sso, he says: I have dete~·1mned 1849, he remained, unfolding to hundreds 
to study theology. . M11:y God give 11?-e of pupils the best theology of all, the 
str~ngth to know Hun m that sense, m theology of the Cross. 
whwh the. natural man can n~ver _corn- He soon began to make his influeuce felt. 
prehend I.Iu1;1., a~d then to proclaim ~Im to Rationalism wa,s the all-prevailing fashion 
the unbeliev~g. He then cl~ses with the of the clay. It needed more than ordinarv 
prayer : " Gmde me, 0 Lord, m Thy grace, boldness for a young man to • 
preserve me from error, cleanse and 
strengthen me always by Thy Holy Spirit." 
Thus t1poke the young Jewish convert, 
recently baptized, and then only seventeen 
years old! It will be seen from the above 
that, to the young student, theology was not 
only a scientific study, but the deep drinking 
of the water of life, in order to be a 
blessing to others. With such a burning 
desire, accompanied by much earnest prayer, 
no wonder that ho became a power and a 
blessing·. Would to God all our theolog·ical 
professors to-day aimed as high as Neander 
did ; one would hear less of "destructive 
criticism," and more of that building- baso,l 
upon the foun<lation of apostles tiud 

STAND UP BOLDLY FOR THE TRUTH1 

Iu worldly matters he was a.s simple
minded as a little child. He kuew nothing 
of the value of money, and but for the c,\l'e 
of his sister, who kevt house for him (for 
he was never married), he woula often have 
given away till ho }JOSsessed, even the coat 
from his back, to some poor studcut. 

But wheu tho time came for him to speak 
for his Master, he wtts a verihtble Bonnerge11, 
tL son of thunder. His lifo WlLS speut, not 
only in 11ttackiug error, but in bnikling up 
all who came under his intluenee. His 
writiugs carried his fauw through,,ut Eurnp0, 
and giwtl him a power whidt fow meu p,,ti-



~L·~~cil. nnrl ~h.ich was nscd (.TJ].tiroly for God's 
~ln1·_r. 

H 1• t.nok n. ~TcA.t. inforcst. in home and 
fc1\•ig·n rnissinns, nl1,]1011gh they, too, were 
uot. v,·r.,· popnln.r in his day. He t.hrPW 
hirnsrlf lwnrt nnd soul into the formntion 
of 1 lie Berlin Cit_v MiRsion, for the evangeli
Zfli inn of t.hc "heathen e,t home." He hncl n, 
ln.rg-e slrn.re in founding more thnu one of 
tlw Gemrnn missionary societies; he also 
hl'lpPd in tlw establishment of l<~licdner's 
Dea.conesse~• Home at Kaiscrv,erth, one 
of 1-he earliest, if not t.lie very first., of those 
ns({ul establii-1l11nents whci·e deaconesses 
were t.rn.ined for useful work at l1ome or 
abroad. He took a very special interest in 
t,lw Gustav-Adolph-Verein, a missionary 
society for the promulgation of sound Evan
gelical teA,ching amongst the Roman 
Cat.holies, a society still in existence, and 
doing a useful a1id blessed work. How, 
with all these multifarious duties and calls 
upon his time, coupled with his work at the 
University; he found time to do any literarv 
work is a perfect. ma.rvel. In 1825 appeared 
the first part of his Chm·ch Historv, and 
which at once proved him to be the gi:eatest 
church hist-oriau of his day. He became 
·known as 

THE YOUNGEST CHURCH FATHER. 

The worth of his writings consists not only 
in the marvellous wealth of learning, 
originality, and in the display of the keenest 
of intellects, but in his sterling faith. A 
great friend once said of him, "He is not 
nnly learned, bu,t he believes," thus proving 
that men of giant intellect could have the 
simplest faith. This piety gave his Church 
History quite a new tone. To him the record 
of the church of Christ was not merely the 
recital of events, coupled with names and 
dates, but the demonstration of the truth 
that Christ never once left HiJ3 clmrch he1·e 
on earth. 

But we must now begin to dwell upon his 
last great struggle in defence of the truth. 

CHAPTER III. 
A GREAT BATTLE. 

One professor, whose influence Neander 
did his best to cow1teract, was the great 
philosopher and pantheist, Hegel. But 
suddenly arose a greater foe to the cause of 
truth in one of his followers. Most of the 
leaders of thought in those days denied the 
mimculous in God's Word. Many had been 
at work trying to raise arguments and 
theories by which they could destroy the 
faith in Holy Scripture, but this pupil of 
Hegel's, named Dr. Stra.uss, determined to 
crush Christianity with one fell hlow. He 
wrote a " Life of Christ," in which he tried 
to prove that everything miraculous in the 
life of Christ was mythical. It was u mast.er 
blow, aimed with a master hand, against the 
religion of God. His teaching spread like 
wildfire throughout the civilised glolJe. It 
poisoned the minds, by it.s strange, capt.iva
ting teaching, of young aud old alike. J nd<ied, 
lllany thou(.!;ht that be had g·iven the dcuth
lJlow !o Uhri1:1tia11ity. 'l'he good king of 
r~russia wa,1:1 co11templating the 1-t,dvit.al,ility 
of forbidding 1lie <;ircnlat.iou of ll1e worl~, 
u,ud 1~1an_y I h~olugia,111:1 who did not agree 
w1U1 1Ls t.ea1,h111g, 1l1uugl1 tl11iy felt i11eom
J.1e11!u1. lo ri,p]_v, qnilr. 11(.!T1•1•d wi1li i11ii; modo 
,I' •,, "l•J;iJqt 1l1..-, 1·il. Bid NP1111<ler woul<l 

TELE ~lORNINO STAH. 

not nllow this. He said that, as intellect1ml 
weapnn!l brtd been merl ngainst ChriAtianity, 
intellerhrnl weapons Rhonld he used in its 
drf Pncc. Neander WAA urged t.o carry out 
his mm 1mggeAtion. Thil'l he undertook to 
do by writing hi!'l "Life of Christ," in which 

STRA UFJs's POSITION w AR SHATTERED TO 

PIECES. 

Stra.m,s had tried to injure the character 
and attributes of ,Jesus; Neander, jealous 
for the hunonr of the Aaviour he loved so 
well, could not rest until even Straui,s con
fessed that many of his pet theories had 
been proved 1-0 he unt€nablC'. The writing 
of his " Life" had been no easy task. His 
veneration of the Saviour and his firm con
viction that the Word of God was inspired 
by the Holy Spirit made him almost shrink 
from such a task. " Who, indeed, could 
venture after John to write the life of Christ? 
The Evangelists have written it as it can 
and ought to be written; let us, however, 
not write it but become it." 

At the outset he shows that the critic 
cannot approach God's Word as an ordinary 
book, nor the life of Christ as the life of 
an ordinary man. Oh, if one could only 
impress this upon the many critics of God's 
Word to-day! They would surely cease 
their unholy tampering with things, the 
spirit of which they ha,ve not perhaps even 
grasped. 

But Neander went even further than 
that. He was bold enough, and reverent 
enough, to crush at once under his foot the 
many doubts in regard to the divinity of 
Christ. He says tha.t that need not be even 
proved. It must 1Je accepted as a self
evident proposition, an absolute fact. "The 
truth that Christ is God-m-an must be pre
supposed. The belief that Jesus Christ is 
the Son of God, in a sense which cannot be 
predicated of any human 1Jeing, the perfect 
image of the personal God in the f01m of 
that humanity which was estranged from 
him." This he put down as an absolute 
incontrovertible fact. 

God blessed this work, and 

ALL GERMANY BLESSED HIM FOR. IT. 

Rationalism and the mythical idea were 
crushed. Orthodoxy took its place, and 
Neander spent the remainder of his life in 
teaching that orthodoxy was an empty 
hollow Shibboleth if it did not leacl to 
personal contact with Christ. The New 
Testament, anu especiallv the Gospels, 
began to be more studied than ever before. 
Practical holiness was a theme on which he 
loved to discourse, and hundreds of his 
students afterwards carried the g-ood seed in 
their fntnre spheres of life, either as }<jvan
gelica.J pastors, or n,s teachers and professors 
at the various universities; indeed, the last 
day only will show all the blessed results of 
Neander's life. God had usc<l the convm-t-P,1 
Jew to stem tho ti<hl of 1mhdief. Isnwl is 
tu he ,L hlesHing-. NcaudPr was ,L first-fruil 
of Ornt gforions flow of hlPssl•,1 in fhl('lll't', 

which shall he a.i,; lifo fro111 tlw th•ad. 

verted .Jew. What, may the Church of God 
not expect from the MnvP1•9ion of all IRraPl ·, 
What n,n incentive to do far more than we 
a.re doing for the Rpread of the Gospel 
amongRt Ahrnha.m's sonH and danghters. 

GENERAL JEWISH NEWS. 
---<>O<:---

THE WANDERING JEW !-A colonia.l paper 
recently drew A,ttention to the existence in Sonth 
Africa of two or three tribes of Kaffir Jews. They 
resemble the Kaffira in appearance anti complexion, 
but adhere to most of the Jewish rit~s and oere
rnonie~. They " dwell alone," keeping themselve~ 
isolated, and are a most industrious people. How 
and when they got t-0 South Africa is an intereet
ing question one would like to have answered. 

SouTH AFRICA AND THE JEWS.-Some years 
ac,o a ymmc, Oxford nnder!!raduate went out to 
the Cape fo~ health, but he

0

soon decided to settle 
there. A short time ago he visited this co~try· 
again, as the chosen Prime Minister, the president 
of one of th.e largest and ~ost sncc.essfnl com
panies. It is the Jew, the Right Hon. Barna.to'. 

JEws' TREATME~ IN THE MIDDLE AGES.
Many of the smaller German states, in order to 
increa.se their revenues, levied taxes upon the 
Jews on almost every conceivable opportunity. A 
tax was levied when a Jew was born, when he was 
married the t.aii:-gatherer was as sme to be present 
as the Rabbi, and when a Jew died the same 
objectionable man stood at the grave and refused 
to allow the interment until he had received hi~ 
due. 

BA.ltoN DE HrasCR AND CYPRUs.-The Gaulois 
makes the strange statement that Baron Hirsch 
has approached the English and Turkish Govern
ments respecting the sale of Cyp-rus, with the 
intention of establishing there a small indepen• 
dent Jewish state. It will be interesting to know 
whether there is any truth in this statement. 

KARB AND JERUBA.LEM.-The Nowoje V,·,mija is 
responsible for the remarkable statement that the 
Russian Government are projectin"' the construc
tion of a railway from Kars to J~rusalem. The 
Nowoje Vremja is the leadin"' Russian news
paper, and is hardly likely k, make any such 
statement without some good authority. 

CONDITION OF RusSUN JEws.-For some tune 
past notices had appeared in the daily papers to 
the effect that the policy of the Russian Govern
ment towards the Jews had undergone no ch,'lllg.i 
for the better since the death of the late Em
peror. ,ve received this news almost with 
incredulity, for the co=encement of the Emperor 
Nioho~as's reign_ had been sig-ua.l.ise,l by seiverRI 
acts of great 1,•mpu,·y towards his Jewish subjects. 
But this sad uew:; is now alllply cou.finnet.L Thtl 
sawe unchristian policy is tv b.i continued. G,>d 
evidL'ntly wi..shes to teaL•h tho Jewish people that 
1.hey will never be "at h,,n1e" in th,, lnn<l of 
Me8hech. 

SOJUE OF THE HARDSHIPS.-lu eertain of the 
provinces, the Jewish synagogues a.r.i closed by 
order of the authorities, aucl al.thou.,.h the Jew; 
have petitioned agninst this anomn.1~, thev have 
been dismissed. Other SVUll!rogues ~ere closed Oil 
accotwt oft heir uom·ness ·to the orthod0s: churche~' 
Kieff, with a very large Jewish pupnlation, is 
nlluwed t,, havtc> no Sj'Uagc>gut> aud lhJ Jee,;sh 
sd1ool8. . -~·"·-· _ 

Ji;;w1su lsXk'ULtHc>N~ ai-o agaiu in full forcu. 
'!'hey arc driv,•n ,1w11,y t,, tho Pode, of Sc•Ltlcuiout 
,,n the plt,;1 th,,t tlw.v lu.-·L' u,, rig·ht lv stav wh,,r,, 
t lwy uro, although m1tny of thom h11.vt-J 1w;er blltlll 

a11~·wh1•n· l'l,1•, aucl in nuwbtJL·l,,;;;; uLs..';;, th,,y 11.1:<1 

L'1.'tllt.1\'t'1..l hy 1'.'l•l1h~, i.1'., as t..Ti111in1tls, t..'l1a.iu~~l ld 
fp}1)1l:-i. 

011 tho J4.th of July, 184!), his end was 
drawing· uetir. '' I uni tired,'. he ,mid iu his 
1,leep, "let. HH go home." 80\ln afh'r, Iii,; 
Rav10nr took hi1u houw. 

All Cfornrnuy mourned his lo!>s. No Ji.ws .\NL> lh:.\L'L'U ll~so11.Ts.--Wu ili,iw 11,tt<Ju· 
· tiou ~"me month~ sinc·o Umt six 111011th1:1 boford 

greah•r <·h111upiou lm<l Ood raisetl in tlw,;e the late Empc•ro1·'s ,1,•ath, lw ha,l -;ig1wJ a. Jel!rcu 
i;t1,n11_r days of Ha!iouulism tlrnu this l'Ull- forhi,.ldiug J~1·,s frvm Yisi1 i,,,I Li," li:t aci ,1 h<:ultb 



Tf"'Ort. Th!'r<>, only n. fow nwnt hs httcw, lw ,Ii,,,! n 
~n<l deR1h. Now. n~ wo kwo heforo noticed, 
)licholRs U. is cnforr.ing the Rnme r<'sh·ict.ions. 

A ~ARNINa.-Cau nothing bo dono by Chris
tinns m ~nglnud to WRrn Hie young Emperor 
fJ'(lm t.110 mC'ntable fa.te whi,,h God's infa!liblo 
\ford decrees ngainst, those ,..-ho touch "the 
,pple of His C'ye"" WC' sh,,uld be part.icnlnrly 

I 1,,ncerned for the welfare of our own Queen's 
,!ffl»ddRught~r. the ~•oung Czarina. God will not 

I b)~s the nRhon t-hat curses the Jew. 

l).IBK CL011Ds IN AusTRIA . ...-The reMut muui
rip.11 elections in Yienua ha,-e turned out to be 
r,rr nnfaYonrnble for the future welfare of the 
Je,;,. Thr majority chosPn are Aut.i-Semit.ic. 

,
1 

T~ OBGAX IN '.1'HE SYNAGOOUE.~The chief 
1 Rsbb1, I)r. Adler, 1s opposed to the use of the 

N),"l~ in the synagogue; firstly, because it involves 
i. ,,d,mg on the Sabbath day, aud secondly berausc 
'rou;dc ran only he used lu the temple. ' On the 
,,ther hand, it is maintained t,hat the most 
i!flnential and the ablest of the Rabbis in 
Eoi:land are in fa"\"our of 1.he introduction of the 
,yg11n. Thus Rabhinical regulations are losing 
~,wer, und orthodox J ndrusn1 is followin o- reformed 
iudaism at a slower pace. Dr. Adler h.'ls already 

.~;ented to m?'ed ch?irs. Possibly we may soon 
·ioe the wonrnu·s grating· removed and Jews and 
; ~wesses allowed to sit together in synagogue. 

l
'These changes, though interesting and sfa,1ificant 
t themselves, do not imply t-0 us, M th;y do to 
l~e, the disint~gration of Judaism. The nation 
' 1, a nation will be still in unbelief when Jesus 
ri;ibly retnnis to the Mount of Olives, and it is 
EO,t natural to think that they will still be 
.-.b;ernilg all the important fa,sts and feasts of 
:ne Mosaic economy when the presence of the 
;;:ire rejected, but then recognised and welcomed, 
J[e~~iah teaches them that the Old Covenant haa 
n,en place to the New. 

---=---
JEWS A1'"D MEDICINE.-Dr. Sidney P. Phillips 

ia,; recently been appointed to the Examinership 
mMateria Medica at the London University, and 
, the first Jew who has attained to this position. 
i(>ws have always ranked high in the medical 
l!llfession, particularly on the Continent; indeed 

i,~ one time they stood almost alone in the heal-

~

. At present Jewish doctors in Germany 
Austria are noted for their numbers a.nd 

A Jewish doctor attended the late Czar of 
ia. Israel has many physicians for the body, 
lacks " the Good Physician " for the needs of 

ul. " Thus saith the Lord, thy bruise is 
ble, and thy wound is grievous ; there is 

pone to plead thy cause that thou mayest be 
froond up; thou hast no healing medicines." 
:Itr. xxx. 12, 13.) ---~---

PE!l'TECOBT.-The Jewish feast of Pentecost, or 
'fim; Fruits of Har,est, which fell this year on 
JI.a, 29th commemorates the giving of the Law 
,,.,ifl :Mo~t Sinai. It is also called nw1~~ or 
,1e1,ks because it is reckoned seven weeks from 
ihi.;;,o~er. How wonderfully interesting that 
s,en weeks elapsed between the time when 
·:i.rist our Passover was sacrificed for us, and the 
,mponring of the Holy Ghost, the implautiug of 
~e Sew Law in fulfilment of Joel ii. 28, and 1.he 
<:ception and seali~g thereby of the first ~rui~s 
11~ 120 Jewish belie,ers) of the harvest winch 1s 
,, follow in God's good time. " And so all 
~iael shall be saved." (See Jer. xxxi. 31; Ezek. 

l
imi 24, &c.) 

-----~~-~----
1PALESTINE AND COLONIZATION 

NEWS. --~ 
Btll!~ll l\{onE LA,rn.~·More land for colooiza

:Ou purposes bas just lJefJD }Jo_ught ab~ut si~ 
.til~, from the Col~•ny Petach Tik\'ah. '!he soil 
•tod, and pronounced n,ry fertile. Many diffi.cul. 
~. it appeared, had been thrown in the way of 
i~1,p1.1.l'chasers, but they have all been overcome. 

i ll'HA.T THJ: CoL01'18TS THINK.- ·we ]war so 

l

illlth frow 0111.sidGro us to what may 01· may not 
'''XJ,Pc-led of Palestine, that it "l>ill l,c intc·rest-

1 

rrITR MOH.NINO i-rrA R. 

ing to kno1v wl,nt t.l1f' colonists think nf 1,h<'ir own 
prnsp<'ctR. A enlnnist from Ti,•lll'<\11 ,11\coh, uot 
for from ( he foot. nf C11rmel, se111ls an interesting 
l<'ttt'r to the Je111ish World, in which hn sets forth 
some of t.he advontn.ges of this colony. Ho thinks 
that North Pnlest.ino is bound to b~ agrent health 
resort 011 ucconnt of its pcrfoct climato an,! 
bem1t.iful scenery. He is inclinecl to think it will 
hecomo a Nice of the East, only requiring' somo of 
its ctttractions. Although we ngreo with him in 
regard to the salubrious climate of North Pales
t.in<>, we hope thit our pm-t, of the Holy Lancl will 
never degenerate into a modern Nice or Mentonr, 
of which the lines so eminently apply:-

" Wher0 every prospect pleaseth, 
And only man is vile." 

But his last sentenco is very cheering. He says, 
"The near future is bright with hope and comfort 
to the longing eyes and hearts of Israel." 

PROGR.ESS OF ZIONISM IN A}rnRICA. -The 
American Jews are now working energetically for 
the cause of Zionism. Large meetings aro being 
held, and many of the leading Rabbis are 
furthering the muse. 

FIR8T JEWISH CONSUL IN JERUSALEII.-Hen
Theodor lppen has been appointed Austro
Hungariau Consul at Jerusalem. This is the first 
time that a Jew has been invested with consular 
functions as representing a European power in 
Jerusalem. 

DEATH OF A ZIONIST.-Zionistu has lost much 
by the death of Mr. E. H. D'Avigdor. His name 
has more than once appeared in these columns as 
one of the leaders of the Chovevei Zion movement 
in England. Wo designated him the modern 
Caleb (Col. Goldsmith, the modern Joshua). He 
took up the cause of Zi_on with the keenest devo
tion, assisted in the framing of its rules, helping 
thus to bring order out of chaos. He also assisted 
at the recent Paris Conference having for its object 
the amalgamation of all the many branches of the 
Chovevei Zion of Europe and America. He also 
took a leading part in the purchase of the land 
east of the Jordan, and promoted and encouraged 
railway enterprise in Syria by forming the Tyre 
Construction Company. He will be greatly missed, 
but, although the worker !lies, the woi·k li1:es and 
g1·01rs apace, for it is God's work. 

JEWISH FACTS AND FIGURES. 
-=--

THERE are now 100,000 Jews in the Holy Laud, 
one half of whom have arrived there in the past 
seven years. 

'l'HE first school for Jei•:ish girls in th~ East was 
a missionary school in Jerusalem. 

TaE Jews in Buluwayo, in llfatabeleland, have 
recently formed themselves into a congregation. 

THERE is not a single country in tho whole 
world where there are no Jews. 

·WHEN Jews are converted they will already be 
scattered everywhero, ready to preach the Gospel. 

Jr;:wrsn refugees are decreasing enormously in 
England. In 189:J the Russo-Jewish Committee 
reliever! 2,649 cases, whereas in 18(H 1.hry only 
relieved 1,324-. 

'l'wo workmen's colonies are ubout to bo started 
in Palestine by the London hmnch of tho Chovevoi 
Zion. 

THE Benei Zion arc stftrting· 11 Hebrew Nntiomtl 
Soriety in London. 'fhe priueipal object of this 
society is to encourage the sh1<ly of Hebrew as a 
living lang·uage. 

THJ: Chovevei Zion has now twenty-six brimches 
in England. As Jews m·o practically limited to 
London and the larger provincial towns, this 
means that there is a branch in m•,1u·ly every town 
where Jews have formed tlwmsnlves into con
gregations. 

'1'1rn Jews in Cape Colony form quito iin im
posing congregation. Last year they s1wnt in 
communa.l charities £287. 
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JEWISH MISSIONARY NEWS. 
- -,x-c,--

A JEWJAH missionftry convention has just been 
held at Leip1.ig, from June 6 to 8, attenclcrl by 
many prominnnt frieucls of !Rrael and a lal'ge 
nmnher of Luthemn pastors. Somo of the r111c,9. 
tious discussed were: Whitt is the duty of thP. 
Jewish mirsion tow,1nls believing J ewd who woul<l 
losetheirn,can~of subsistencfl by baptism? What fa 
the sphere of medical missions P Of whut import
ance is the Zionist movement to ,Jewish missions? 
ShonM the formation of Jewish Chricstian 
communities be cnconragecl? What is the right 
attitude of Christian ,Tews to the law? We hope 
to give sundry notes of tho proceedings at the 
convC'ntion in our next issue. 

NEW missions to Jews continue to be opened in 
America. In Chicago, for instftnce, in addition to 
the Chicago Hebrew Mission (Mr. Rlackstone) 
another work has been commenced by Mr. C. 
Plumer and Mr. Ignatz Frcnder. Mr. B. Shapiro, 
who was brought to Christ at the De Witt 
Memorial Church nncler the preaching of 
Warszawiak, labours in Brooklyn. In Canada, 
Mr. Thompson· labours in To: onto under grertt 
difficulty, and Mr. Herbert Deuoliel (son of Mr. 
Benoliel, of Jerusalem) has opcne,J work in 
Hamilton, Ontario. __ ,...__ 

MrssIONS and missionaries in America have 
a bitter enemy in one who leaves no stone 
unturned to bring disgrace upon them. He uses 
cahunny and abuse and has once been arrested 
on a charge of libel and bound over under bail. 
Prayer is ftsked that this "messenger of Satan" 
may· be restrained, and that missionaries may, 
meantime, have grace to bear his bitter oppo
sition, 

MESSRS. DAVIDSON AND GOLDSTEIN, of the Mild
may Mission, labouring among the Jews in 
Hungary and distributing New Testaments, are 
having chequered but blessed times. At Neutra 
they were forbidden to distribute, but II day or 
two afterwards permission was granted. The 
publicity caused by this advertised their work in 
the town and drew numbers under the sound of 
the Gospel. "All Saturday," these brethren write, 
"we were kept busy in explaining to crowds of 
Jews in hotels, cafes, and shops, or in the streets, 
the glorious Gospel of the blessed God. The 
e·ducated Jews seem to vie with one another to 
show us kindness." These brethren passed on to 
Duda Pesth and other places, their tidings being 
full of encouragement and interest. In Buda 
Pesth they met Messrs. Baron and Marienburger 
who are on a simifar mission. 

SINCE Mr. Warszawiak's return to the United 
States his wife and infant child have been buptised 
by Rev. Dr. Hall at the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian 
Chtirch. In tho May issue of the Jewish Christian, 
Mr. Warszawiak writes:-" How my heart is 
rejoicing over the baptism of my clear wifo ~nd 
chihl, which took plaeo during tho pust month. 
Only those who are Hebrew-Chri~tinns, and who 
have passed through a like {)xperieuce, can under
stand what this meaug to nw. Only a few ye,w~ 
ngo I had no hope, humanly spetiking, of eYer 
being re-united to my belovedcompauion,and when 
I left her, itnd all who were near 11,nd dear to llltl 

for tho sake of following the Loni Jesus Christ, it 
was not with the expel·tatiou of ever seeing my 
loved ones again. Now, blegsed be God, we are 
both serving the samo Lord and l\Iastcr, who 
bought ns with His precious blood. If then, 
things are given nnto us for which we h,we not 
dared to hope, what may ho not do for \\S when. 
we boliovo and hnst Hinl. ' All thiuga a,ro 
possible to hiu1 that belioveth.'" 

Jtiw1sH immigration to England Is decreasing, 
whereaa Jewii;h emigrntion is again on the in• 
ereasc. In Jannary, 1891-, 2,227 emigmnta arrived 
to 8ettl(.l in E11g·lan<l, in the same mouth of this 
yea!' the 11mnlwr ,\ecn'aserl to 2,106. 

OIIB b1'0tho1· lsn1el Snnlight is likt'ly ti;» b.e<lOllle 
,1 missionary shiclont at Harloy ~ollog\l, 'Bow. 

~ ......... 
1'1rnBE Ch1·istian Jews vi,itccl tho D,·J'i ,v Lhi,; 

ye:1r to preach ,illll distributo tmcts n m0ui the 
many Jrwish hctting men wlio ,t1·t ,,11,J 1.h,, 1·,1,'L''· 



OUR BOOK COLUMN, 

The Gren.t P1·o}'heci.e• q( t.hc Oent.,wics con.ce,-n.i.n.(I 
Two,,!. n.nd tho GMfilns. :Ry G. H. Peml1er. 
(Me•~re. Hocl<ler n.nd St,onght.on.) This is theflrst 
11f 8. nPw ellriee, t.o be followed !loon by The Gnn,t 
I'ropl,erie• qf the Oen f 11ri.c• ron.ce1'111,ng the Olvwrck, 
0,nd 7'hr Gren.f Pro1,hrrirA q( the End. Both t,heAe 
lo.et named A.re in progrose, n,nd if the pres,mt 
volume is t.o he tRkE>n M a sample, me.y well be 
r,agorly wn,itc,d for. 'l"he hook just published is 
exceptionally gc,od, n,nd ought t.o be on the study 
table of PVPr~· st.ndent, of prophecy. 

The In"},:rnN.on 1111<1 . .Armiraei1 qf the Hnl,y Bcrip
f-tire•. By John Urquhart. (Pnblislmd by Mn,rsbe.11 
Bros.) AnothPr splendid book, timely e.nd very 
n,ble, 'iR. 6d. Mr Urquhe.rt's che.pters on tho 
Books of Est,ber and Daniel are especially VA.luable. 
If oru· "higher critics" ever deign to look into 
such books RB this, a thing hardly to be expected, 
when the w ORD OF THE LIVING Gon is not suffi• 
ciently above their wisdom to find protection, 
they will find some things hard to be understood 
by men of their "light and leading," and very, 
verJ' bard to meet and account for. 

7'1-anslated.. (Published by Marshall Broe.) 
P:rice ls. This precious little book is the short 
memoir of Eustace l\'fn,xwell, written by hie mother. 
It ought to command a very large sale, not only 
because of its intrinsic worth and the deeply 
interesting lifo which it sketches, but also because 
the proceeds of the sale are to be devoted to the 
Eustace Me,r11Vell Memorial Fund for the mainten
ance of a medical missionary in Damascus. The 
frontispiece is a striking- e.nd beautiful photograph 
of young Maxwell. The Lord bless this little 
book to many a young medical student. It 
should be circulated very largely among them. 

Gathered Spoil. By Annie M. Marston. 
(Messrs. Marshall Bros.) 2s. 6d. This is a 
collection of notes from Miss Marston's note
book of Bible study. It is well and carefully 
worked out, and very suggestive. Under the 
head of " Service," in the study of the Levites, 
we find such thoughts as these: "Continual 
repetition-year after year the same (Num. iii. 8; 
1 Chron. ix., 28, 29)-involving constant cleaning, 
polishing, covering, &c. ; daily opportunities for 
thoroughness or superficiality, for eye-service or 
singleness of heart, man-pleasing or God-pleasing, 
drudgery or joyous service of God. Housework 
and cooking both included in Levite service. 
(1 Chron. xxiii. 29, 2 Chron. xxxv. 13.) 

By the same: Joined to the Lord: Thoughts on 
the Bong of BoLomon. Price 2s. 6d. It is abun
dantly refreshing and strengthening. 

Things which Cannot be Shaken, by Rev. G. C. 
Moore ; and Lifted Loads, by Lucy A. Bennett. 
These are the eleventh and twelfth of "The Kes
wick Library, and are by no means behind the 
former volwnes. These complete the first series 
of the library, which we most heartily co=end. 

Instead,. By Sophia M. Nugent. (Marshall 
Bros.) Is the tenth of the Keewick Library Series. 
Like the others, ScriptU1·al and thoughtful. 

Regions Beyond. (Partri-~ge and Co.) Another 
of ·the magnificent volu. __ ea of this magazine. 
Edited by Miss Lucy Guiness and full ofthrilling 
missionary intelligence. 

Where are the Dead, f Price 2d, WiU the Church 
or Q/111)/ Part of it go through the 7'1-ibulation f 
Price 2d. Caught Up. Price ld. These three 
booklets, from the pen of Pastor F .Marsh, of Sunder
land, are very seasonable. The three may be ha.d 
from the writer, post free, for sixpence, and ought 
to be largely distributed by those who wish to put 
simple teaching on these subjects into the hands 
of beginners. 

How Readest Thou f By Edward Dingle. (Par
tridge and Co.) This is a very remarkable book 
which needs careful study and comparison with 
the Word of God. 

The Coming of /,he Lord : A powerful Incentive to 
Holiness. By Pastor Fuller Goocli. (Puhlished 
by 'l'rlllllovo Wld Hr~.y, West Norwood.) 6s. per 
100, 3s. per 60. Suitable for on closing· in Jett.ere, 
11,nd ought to he widely scattered, 

'l'he Devil's Missiun u.f Ammemenf. Hy Archibald 
G. Hrown. (l'ul,lishud Ly H.. Hm,ks uud 8ou, 
J:.ccc:4i:ut-c,urn1.) Ono penny, 11:i. }JOl' do:i:011, 7,;. per 
JU,.J, 1,uot. fn,u. Wo wekouw a. new udition of O,i,; 
well-ki1uw1J buoklu1, whiol, wo rejoic,0 to see lute 
n,acliud ils J/j~n111,r,uHalld. 

Of mR,gMm1>~ '1\-o hav11 mMivP<l: -T1M Kfo!/'~ 
011m.. Thie (MAY) nnm~l' iR specially good. We 
wonld e,epMially drA.w att4'.'ntion to 11, short hnt 
a.blo contrih11tion on nvolntion from th11 pen of Dr. 
Waltel' Kidd, of RlnckhM.th. Tkll Chr;,,tin,n .'kofl. 
mn,'71,, which iR t,rf'nt•,hant M ever. The Seattered 
N,,tion, am, Oeca11io11a,l Record of Work among 
thr .Trws, edited hy onr friend Mr. David 
Bn,ron, with an interesting account of the opening 
of Um new mission house in Whit.ech11pel-ro1td. 
'l'hEI Monthly Ev,,.n,gel, from Mr. John Clnnie, 
Paisley. • 

1''rom New York we welcome, Mi.4sion News and 
Thr, Jewish Christian from Hermann WRrezawiak, 
alAo The Ohri~tum Alliance, the OTgan of Dr. 
Simpson's largo work. 

From BoAton, Me.ss., The Light Bearer, 11,nd from 
Mr. H. Hnssey, of Adelaide, hie able Australian 
Qnn,rterly. 

And from abroad, The Yolfflg Meno/ India, organ 
of the Indian Y.M.C.A. National Union, Calcutta; 
The A ultraliam, Q'IJ,(l,rter1,y Journal of Prophecy, edit.ed 
by H. Hussey, Adelaide; the weekly numbers of 
The Clvri.tian .,UUaMC, Dr Simpson, New York; 
Kingdom Tidings, edited by Dr. Stearns, Phila
ddphia,; the American edition of Ohi11a's Millions, 
Toronto. 

----~•---'-:----

CORRESPONDENCE. 

To the Editor of THE MORNING STAR. 
DEAR DR. McKILLIAM,-In reference to the 

note at the end of the Rev. George Studdert's 
interesting article on "The Beauty of Holiness," I 
think that a reference to J osephue, who is almost 
the only and certainly the highest authority on 
the subject of Herod's t.emple, will make it abun
dantly cl6ar that this was not a restoration but an 
absolute reconstruction. Book xv. chap. xi. com
mences, "Herod, in the eighteenth year of his 
reign, after the occurrences above related, engaged 
in a very noble enterprise, wliich was to build at 
his own expense a tem1>l;; t;.- G,,<l. much larger and 
higher than the present o..te t:Uen standing, suppos
ing such an action would be the most glorious of 
all his deeds." And again, in his harangue to the 
Jews, Herod says : " 'fhe temple now standing 
was built in honour to God by our predecessors at 
their return from Babylon, but it wants sixty 
cubits of the original height, for so high was that 
temple which Solomon built. Yet no man will 
offer to charge our predecessors with w11,nt of 
religion: for they did not ma.ke this t.emple so 
small as it is. But it was Cyrus and Darius, the 
son of Hytaspes, who prescribed the model of this 
temple, and yet they, nor their sons, nor tho 
Macedonians after them, were in a capacity to 
copy after the great original." And again, "After 
Herod had removed the foundations of the olcl 
temple and laid new ones, he raised another temple 
upon them of a hundred cubits in length and in 
height the same nwnber and twenty more; but 
the twenty some time afterwards, by the sinking 
in of the foundations, gave way. This surprising 
accident (whatever was the cause) our people in 
the reign of Nero designed to amend, and raise up 
the temple to its original height." 

This is man's foundation built for his own 
glory, and we may well exclaim with the Psalmist, 
" If the foundations be destroyed, what can the 
righteous do P Jehovah is in His holy temple." 
(Psa.. xi. 3-4.) But, praise God, the foundations 
of Solomon's temple have never given way because 
they a.re " founded upon a Rock." 

Yours in the Blessed Hopa, 

Newlands, S111isbury, 
June 6, 1695. 

E. A. R.Hl'LENC1!1. 

WE have various important papers unavoidably 
hold over tluough pressure on oru· space. By Mr. 
George Soltau, on " The Mysteries of the King
dom," and other articles by 0Bteemed contributors. 
M1·. E. A. Rttwlence hopes to have a fm·ther papor 
ready for au uarly issue. We 1·egret to have to 
leave over until the July issue 11, most intornsting 
communioation from om· follow-helper, Mr. J. J. 
Si1us, ruforl'iug to l'ih-. Goo1·go '1'1:euch's paper iu 
our May uu1ube1· on "Ch1·ist's Millennial Reign." 

PUBLICATION ANNOUJCEIENT& 

We much regret th9:t we ba..-e not yet mm
pleted the reprinting of the flnt volume; 
bnt, we hope (God wi1~g) to hav~ it on 
sale aga.in before t.be u,rne of tbe July 
number. 

Mn.ny friends still inquire how they can 
help to circulate the parpe1', mnd th"""~ 
make known the tmth of onr Lorr!'" 
return. W o venture to reply by Mying 
that. if all the thousmids of subscrib~n 
to THE l'rfoBlUNG STAB would make a 
point of ordering and ~btavning 01'1'1 

additional copy for June, either from airy 
bookstall bookseller, or ChriFJtiBD uook
depot, it ~ould create a great interest in 
our paper, a.nd we believe prove a. stim~m 
to its circtilation. The copy thus obtained 
could be given to a. Christian friend who 
might. be induced to become a. regular 
subscriber. 

Although this paper has atta.in~d a. large 
cp-cula.tion, it is extremely difficult to 
induce booksellers to keep it. We co. 
stant]y hear of friends who fail t.o obtain 
it even when applying at well-known 
places. We therefore ask friends not to 
give up until they DO Teceive the paper. It 
ou<>'ht to be procurable from any book.
seller or newsagent throughout the land, 
and not later than the 16th or 17th of 
the month. It is always published 1111' 
l,ater than THE 15TH. 

CONFERENCE NOTICES. 
WR are glad to direct :attention to the Twelftlt l 

Annual Conference for the studJIJ af Propiwn, ' 
Scriptwres, which will be held, God willing, at the 
Conference Hall, Clapham-road, London, S.W~ 
on the 18th, 19th, and 20th ofthe present mODilt 
(at 11.30, 3, and 7.30 each da.y). Many oi the 
speakers are well known to the readers of TB 
MoBNING STAR: Pastor Fuller Gooch, the Ref. 
A. Wilkes, B.A.; the Rev. John Urquhart, the 
Rev. H. C. Sturdy, the Rev. John W~ 
Dr. R. McKillia.m, Mr. R. C. Morgan, aua 
others. The subjects proposed to be treated Ill, 
are of the profoundest interest now, and • 
are sure that our readers will pray that God'! 
distinct blessing may rest upon each of the.e 
gatherings on the different days a.s noted. 

OUR SUBSCRIPTION COLUD. 
DONATIONS. 

"ISRAEL SUNLIGHT" FUND, 
See THE MoB.NING ST.lR, January, 1895. 

i; .. ,L 
lllias M. J. W., Belia.st ... ... ll .i tl 
Wo,·kers' Meeting, 'l'ulse Hill ... ::: o 15 i 
Mrs. J. St. B.-B., B&th ... • .. o iJ ~, 
Bw:ouess H. A. A. 5 0 ~ 
llh-. W. B. Ha.stingw ::: 0 ~ • 

"THE MORNING STAR" FREE DISTBIBCTil)li 
FUND. 

llfra. T. (per the Editor) .. .. . ... .. , .. . ~ ,J •, 

MISSION TO LEPERS IN INDIA AND THE E.l:i'l, . 
J. '1'. (:~;°1· l\Ir_\Juoki<ou) Clydeb1mk ... ... ... ,1 Lu ~-
D. L., uutw;eil ... ... ... ... ... ... o IV ~, 

. MR. BERGMANN'S WORK. 
A Well W1Sher (per Mr. Gou!dsw.ith) ... 
D. L., South.sea. 
E. 111., Covuut,·y 

POOR JEWS 1N EAST LONDON 
D. L. 1 Southsea • o 5 U 

SOCIETY 1,'OB BELIEF OF PERSECUTED rnws.. 
D. L., Southi:;ct.1, . . ... l1 ., I) 
E. M. (I/~,· tlw E,titvr) ... " ; •• 
A. M., Fl,m1ucd .. , ... ,1 ; ~ 

lIBl'1'1SH SOCll:J'fY FOB THE PROP.W.l.'l'ION u .. 
UOSPJ:JL AMONG THE JEWS. 

A Syui_\'o._~b.i•d~ (!l<,r 11[!, .!!_~lllllUll,ll) .. -- _ o :J Ii 

Al! comm1micat·ioH:i /01· the b/ditor, .. nJ book~ /e,· 
1·e·oiew, to be 1J.dd1·esu,t Clll'd ef tha PubliJwr, 
A. lloLN1'SS, 14, Put,:r11osl,;r-1·ow, Lo11do11, /t,l', 
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THE MASTER OF THE HOUSE. 
"Many, I say unto you, will seek to 

enter in and shall not be able. When 
once the Master of the House has risen 
up, and shut to the door," (Luke xiii. 24, 
25.) 

"They that were ready went in with 
Him to the marriage : and the door 
was shut." (Matt. xxv. 10.) 

SHUT IN WITH CHRIST ! SHUT OUT to a 
time of special darkness, and sorrow, and 
doom! Shut out from the brightness, and 
the joy of all the glad things that make up 
the eternal purpose of God for the 
church. (Ephes. i. 9, and iii. 11.) The 
loss of itself is a terrible doom ; but 
when we think of all that is to make up 
the outside darkness of the little season 
which is about to overtake Christendom; 
all that is meant by professing Christians 
n standing without," and pleading too 
late for privileges and ble8sings which 
just noir they are despising; when we 
think of the agony of that terrible cry, 
"LORD, LORD, open to us," the picture 
is almost too awful to contemplate. And 
yet we must; for, in these days in which 
we live, one of the greatest duties of the 
Christian life is to warn Christendom 
concerning "those things which are com
ing on the earth." (Luke xxi. 26.) 'l'o 
do this is part of the work of '1'1rn l\foHN
ING STAR, and if we would be faitliful to 
that of which we lia\'e lJeen put in tru;-;t, 
We da1·e not keep silence. 

--o0~00---

8oM~, of our friends were alrnost angry 
wit,h us last rnoutL for 011r wor<l lo 
Prolt"tant Sardi8 ! 'l'liey tl1iuk we reflect 

on their Prolf'slant testimony ngainst 
Popery. God forhi(l I A trno protest 
against that anu all other evils is for too 
rare and valuable a thinL\' to cast reflec
tion on. That we lrnvo not clone. But, 
ala.s ! alas ! the tc;;limuny ralll'll Protes
tantism is, in the llay in which we live, 
so far as the great masses that adhere to 
it are concerned, aH Christlr1-,s a thing 
as that called Romanism. Ualling itself 
a Protestant Church, multitudes of its 
adherents are practising and teaching 
the very errors against which its name 
testifies. OtherR, avoiding these and 
calling out loudly enough against them, 
are nevertheless denying the inspiration 
of Gon's WORD, the DIVINITY of OUR LORD 
and the BLOOD OF ATONE:MENT; while 
still larger numbers, we fear the great 
majorities within its pale, are utterly in
different to such things, and are spend
ing their lives as if the present world 
were their only home, and as if the ways 
of the present evil age were their true 
enjoyment. Let it be clearly understood 
that wherever such are to be found, 
whether in High, Low, or Broad Church, 
or among the almost countless and ever 
increasing ranks of Dissent, they are 
Protestant only in name. 'fhey are 
Christian only in name, and continuing 
without true union with CHRIST HIMSELF 
they are, while we write these words, IN 

DA.NGER, in TERRIBLE DANGER. Any day 
they may wake up from the delusion 
that the name and outward form of 
Christianity are one and the same with 
the reality, to find themselves SHUT ouT, 
listening to the voice of their outraged 
Lord, as sadly and solemnly He pro
nounces their sentence, "Depctrt from 
lr[e all ye workers of iniquity." (Luke xiii. 
27.) 

~::$-!00--

THE sad thing is that these SHUT OUT 
PEOPLE are not to be found among what 
we call the false religions of India, 
Africa, or China. 'l'hey are the dwellers 
in Christendom (the house of Christ); 
neither are they gl'eat criminals or 
markedly viciou:; people, the units of our 
so-called lapsed masses. On tho con
trary, they are respectable members of 
our churches and chapel;;, familiar with 
Gospel sounds and Christian usages; for 
l1ave tl1ey uot "eaten anu drunk in His 
presence," and heard Him (by llis 
Kerrnnts and Rpirit) "teaching in tlwir 
;;treuts?" l\'ay, more, clo we not re1ul in 
the nanat i ve of our Lonl's own warnings, 
"l\fauy will E;ay to Thlo IN 'l'IIA'l' llAY, 
Lord, Lord, liavo wo not prul'luwied in 
'J'liy rnww, all(l in 'l'liy name hru·e rnd 

011 t deuih, and in 'l'liy uamo drJ11e wuny 

11:011rlr1;ful 1rnrks? And then will I pro
fess to them, I never knew you: depart 
from Me ye that work iniquity." (Matt. 
Yii. 22, 23.) Yes I WORKERS OF TNIClUITY; 

for all religious and philanthropic usages 
and proctices are, without union and 
communion with CHRIST HIMSELF, but 
works of sin and death; and the Christ
less man, even if he is a Christian pro
feE'sor and Protestant, is but a worker of 
iniquity. 

----oo~oe---

OuR day is a day of growing apostasy 
from the FATHER and the SoN. (1 
John ii. 22, 23): a day of tbejorm of 
Godliness without its power (2 Tim. iii. 
1-5) : a day in which they that will live 
godly lives shall know opposition and 
persecution (verse 12) : a day when 
professors of the Christian faith without 
its power, "live in pleasure on the earth 
and are wanton," nourishing their hearts 
for the day of slaughter. (James v. 5.) 
A sign in itself that "the coming of the 
Lord draweth nigh" (v. 8). We are 
nearing that sad hour for Christendom, 
when not having " continued in the 
goodness of God," the great Gentile 
branch of the Israel olive tree is about 
to be broken off (Rom. xi. 22), that the 
old Israel branch may again be grafted 
in. . God has for many centuries been 
specially good to the nations of Christen
dom, and to this favoured nation speci
ally. This of course is outside and 
beyond the consideration that from the 
midst of all nations He has been gatber
iDg out a people "to the name of His 
Son." It is also true that the so-called 
Christian nations have bad a time of 
wonderful goodness from God ; wonder
ful blessing, wonderful prosperity as part 
of the blessing, and as wonderful responsi
bility. It is said that our beloved Quee11 
once presented a copy of the "\VoRD OF 
GoD to one of the great native princes 
of India with the memorable words, 
"This is the source and see1·et of E11g
lancl's greatness." 1-Ve know not whethel' 
the Empress of India really said so to 
her princely subject; but the words are 
true; and when Engll),nd's people begin 
to quet.tiou the truth of them, Englarnl's 
gl'entness has begun to waue. N 8Yt'l', 

perhaps, in such mea,m1·0 to nuy natiL'll 
1li(l Clod girn the priYilt,go of witnessing
to llis 1mmo aud to Hi::; trnth as He ha" 
done to (: !'(,at 11L"itain. 'L'lw rnpi1l wu,y 
in which :,;Ito i::; npparoutly falling i'l'ulll 
hl'r high di:;tiuction ::;hows µorh,ip,; rnut·o 
than anything olsu how fa:st w11 ,u·o llL'ill'
iug tho gt·mit lhy of l'ht·i"t,,tul,1u1':; 
judgm,•ttl". fa thcru yot timu [ur 1tal i,iual 
rqw1tlam~u '/ \VL, k11,1w nut; but wu arn 



1 ip:hl 1s1m0 ihnt (ioll 1R cnlling- in Rnch 
n•prn t,flll rP. 

-- --o-():·9;0n----

Sr1,:AK1Nn of ln<lin, it is Fmd t.o think 
thnt while Wt' lmve givC'n it, murh of 
"\f C'Rt{•rn lii.erntm·c-, sriPncC', nnd n.rt, we 
have not nn,lionnlly encouragecl. in thnt 
portion of onr grC'a,t ErnpirC' the sprend 
ofthe"\Vord of Clod. 'l'herC'sult isns 
the ('hrisfinn Arfrocnfo of New York 
sa~~s : ,-, A rrisis is upon India. She is 
bC'ing suppliPd with literature. But it 
is non-Chri~tian and anti-Christia.n. Of 
t,he more than ti00 newspapers, less than 
a, doz011 are Christian. One man gave 
~1,000 <lollars to publish heathen books. 
Another man paid for 2,000,000 licen
tious tracts. During a year the India 
Bible Society sold 548 Bibles. At the 
same time a publishing house in Luclrnow 
sold to Mohammedans 40,000 copies of 
the Koran. Also, Hindoo tract societies 
are liberally supported. 'l'he Buddists 
are forming a stupendous combine for 
the propagation of Buddism. It is to 
include India, Ceylon, China, Japan, 
Siam, Thibet, &c. Their aim is to 
establish, in addition to a great monastery 
and central university, a magnificent 
publishing institution for the diBtribu
tion of their literature. Apart from these 
ancient Pagan religious movements, 
India is flooded with tracts advocating 
all shades of infidelity, from Thomas 
Paine to Ingersoll. Once such literature 
was confined to the English language, 
but now it is found in all the leading 
vernaculars of the empire." 

JusT think of these things! Oh! the 
pity of it. One man gives 21,000 dollars 
to publish heathen books. Another 
man pays for two mi) lion licentious 
tracts. Who will come forward to 
rouse the Christians of India and China 
and Ja pan to spread abroad the truth of 
God as it is in Christ Jesus? 'l'hink 
what two million copies of the Word 
of God i;ent forth in prayer might 
accomplish. Yes ! Think what two 
million copies of this month's issue 
of the MORNING STAR might do if 
sent forth with the blessing of 
God upon it, in response to much 
believing prayer. Some time ago 
we suggested that a special edition 
of 10,000 might be sent to t.hese 
eastern lands. A lady, the widow 
of an Indian office1·, thought i;he 
might do this; but when she learned 
that it would cost at least £25, she found 
it, alas, beyond her resources. She has, 
however, given her mite of £2 10s. for 
this purpose. She says " l am only a 
poor widow living on a rmrnll pension, 
with nine children to lJring- ll)l aml 
Aducate, lrnt I love Irn]ia a11d tlw people, 
having spe11t eiglitcen of the lrnppiest 
years of my life there; und J would 
rejoiee to help spread amoJJg· ihP111 tlw 
g-!ad tidiug;, uJ Uw J_,c,rd';, rn1nill,!..','," 

TIH~ ~IOHNI NU STAR 

Otlwrs l1nv<' conw forwarcl nn<l prorniscd 
l7 10s. for ihis pmpor;;n if the w}rnln 
f:11111 r:111 hn m:ulP np, so that, we lrn,vc in 
lin11il .l 10 towards t<'n t ho11sand copies 
of 'l'rrn :MonNJNG HTAlt for Indin. B11t, 
in thP light. of the forC'going paragraph, 
wln1t, are tPn i ho11sanrl copi<'s, and what 
an~ 12/i? Now, for Jndia and tlH' East 
the Editor of '_L'rrrn Mo11NING 1-iTAn is going 
to ask a big thing. He is not afraid to 
ask it, because ho bas first asked it of 
the Lord; and because the great work 
of Pditing this magazine and sending 
this glorious truth to the cnclR of the 
earth brings to himself and his follow 
helpers no earthly pnfL The work is 
done absolutel_y without fee or reward 
of any kind. W o have, therefore, liberty 
before the Lord to ask and expect much in 
thisdirection. The Editor, therefore, asks 
one hundred thousand pennies for full 
and free distribution of the paper in 
foreign lands, and he asks this of the 
CHILDREN who are looking for the coming 
Lord. -:«oo---

WE do this because we know that all 
our children are beginning to be inter
ested in the Gospel of the coming. One 
who has the care of many children has 
written as follows : " It gladdened my 
heart to see a short note on ' Little 
Children and the Lord's Coming,' in THE 
MORNING STAR for June. I can bear 
testimony that this blessed hope is real 
glad tidings to young hearts. About 
two years ago my mind was much 
exercised on this very subject, and I was 
led freely to speak of it to my boys, and 
truly the Lord has blessed it to these 
yo□ng hearts. One lad, whom the Lord 
had wondrously drawn to Himself, 
became so anxious to be ready to 
meet Him, that he was constantly 
asking whether I thought Jesus would 
come to-day. Re was so anxious to be 
ever doing what would please Him that 
he might meet Him with joy. He would 
often say, "How I do wish He would 
come soon, I do so want to see His face 
and to talk with Him ! " After a short 
absence he greeted me on his return 
with the words, " He hasn't come yet ! " 
One of the others asked, "Who hasn't 
come?" He replied the Lord Jesus, 
and then asked "Why does he not 
make haste ? " I s,1id he was probably 
waiting for others to be brought first to 
God; perhaps for His own dear father 
and mother, Ha replied," How kind He 
is," and seemed rested. One clay during 
the writing lesson a sudden c1arkness 
came into the air, when anot.lwr of the 
children said, "Do yon think Jrsus is 
coming 110w '?" J sc1id, "No, Harry, 
when He comes it will Lo light and glory, 
not dadrncss; at 1011st, not, to ns who 
aro looking· for Hirn." A11othm· (luar 
Ifill, eight years old, as keel "if the Lord 
Jwrn:-; had come heforo l was a Cln·istian, 
i-;]1rndd J liarn liL'l'II lofL l,ehi11ll '!" l 
n·plied, "BILL ilw Lunl diLl uuL L'VttJe; 

He waitcrl fol' ynu as He waits for otherfl 
now.'; " Yes," he sairl, "it wafl good of 
Him.'' Th11s the truth bas been, and is 
now, a wonderfnl stimulus in the practi
ca I l i fo of these boys. They often say 
that when they have been going to do 
and say Rornething wrong, the thought 
of "Jcsns coming" has kept the~ 
from the sin. I can see, too, that it 
makes Him HO much more real to their 
minds, and they think of Hi_m as thei1· 
personal Friend, one who thmks of and 
loves them. I do hope that this truth 
will be taught more and more to the 
children. --------00»:,o-o----

Wr~ want such boys and girls as love 
the Lord Jesus, and long for His comin~ 
to help us in this. One ~undred. of 
them could, asking the Lord s _blessmg 
on their efforts, easily collect this money 
for the Lord. 'I'he few that are sent to 
India every month are greatly welcomed 
and cheer the hearts of many weary 
workers. One worker who sends thirty
six to the soldiers of India every month, 
writes that " not a mail comes from 
tbe Indian branches of the Soldiers' 
Christian Association that does not bring 
one or more testimonies to the useful
ness and blessing of THE MoRNING STAR. 
A soldier writes from Benares : " I 
cannot tell you what it is to us. I paAs 
it on after reading it, and _ many of 11s 
derive much blessing from it." Thank 
God these testimonies to the good hand 
of our Lord upon us for blessing still 
come from all quarters. From Upper 
Burmah in one of the very last letters 
written by him and received by his aged 
mother, weeks after his martyrdom, 
Charles Lambert wrote: "Having had 
more leisure for reading, I have taken 
the opportunity of studying the Scrip
tures more closely on the subject of the 
Lord's return: and with the help of Tm; 
MORNING STAR, which, to me at least, 
supersedes now all other papers in value 
and interest, the Holy Spirit has given 
me much clearer light and much stronge1· 
hold of this wonderful truth. Surely it 
is no feeble testimony to the Scriptural
ness of this precious teaching, that men 
like Mr. C. H. Spurgeon, of London, and 
Dr. Gordon, of Boston, the two greatest 
preachers of the two greatest nations in 
the world, preached it, taught it, rejoiced 
in it; worked, waited, aucl watched for 
their Lord's return. Auel yet, w by is it 
that many of the Lord's people meet it 
with bitter opposition ? One cannot but 
wonder whether they really belong to 
the . Lord, and shall be caught up to 
meet Him." "\Vhat a solernu question 
tn the profo,_;sing Christians of tu-Lb,y, 
writt,,u home to us as almost thP p,wti11g· 
wol'lb uf this mn.rtvr of Jesus iu the Shau 
Ntates of lT ppel' Lhmnah. Ho goes 011 
to say: " l baYO never bt,L'll so isolatt'Ll 
as l :un hL'l'O; hut in this l l'all prnis0 
Uod that l havo l'OHW hL'l'l', that l hani 
UL'Ull tlu·u\l'U :;o cornplotdy upon Him, 



that I he,ve got closer to Him than I 
have ever been before. He he,s drawn 
,ery neA,r to me, and it has made me 
long t,o be nearer, nearer, e,rer nearer. 
May this be so with us n11." 'l'hus he 
clo~es with a prayer in which the whole 
true church may well join. .A few days 
more and the long knives 0£ the Dacoit 
assassins had done their cruel work, and 
he was u·ith the Lord. 

---oo~o-o--

CHARLES LAMBERT is not alone in his 
sad plaint that many who seem to be 
the Lord's people reject with scorn the 
truth of His return. .A friend writing 
from a town in the north of Scotland, 
says, "Here I fi1;d the people terribly 
a,erse to the subJect. I often feel that 
~pecial judgment must fall on this town. 
High and low are sunk in iniquity, but 
the show of religion on Sunday is too sad 
for words. It ends, however, with the 
black coat which is taken off at night." 
Just so. The form of Godliness deny
ing its power, the pleasure-loving, un
godly sin-glorying spirit of the nineteenth 
century ! How can the people believe 
in a coming Lord ? We who teach 
that all this is apostasy from the faith 
are but ignorant and grumbling pessi
mists. The times are good, mankind is 
ad,ancing Godward and all is well. In 
an able paper in the June number of 
Dr. Brooke's magazine The Truth,headed 
"Whither are we Drifting," the writer 
concludes with these words : "In view 
of all this, one is reminded of Carlyle's 
definition of optimism : 'A fool's way 
of looking at things.' It is easy and 
natural to dance and sing and whistle 
while the cyclone is hurtling through the 
air, but it does not display much sense. 
However, most persons look on the 
bright side, even if it is the glare of the 
lightning on the bosom of a thunder 
cloud." -:.:.,___ 

WE cannot help closing with a few 
bright words of cheer from the south of 
Ireland, of all places. A pastor in 
Clonakilty, co. Cork, whose work extends 
to five or six neighbouring parishes, 
writes, "My colporteur has got several 
subscribers to THE MoRNING STAR and is 
likely to increase the number. It is a 
most welcome visitor in this remote part 
of the Island, and to my knowledge is 
e,;citing great hiterest." Bless the Lord ! 
In all sorts of unexpected and out of the 
way places He is seeing that the herald 
of His coming finds an entrance and a 
welcome. Hallelujah ! 

WHEN Christ comea from Leaven, it is to judge 
tlie earth, and to establish i-ightr;uusncss. "\Ve 
have not to deal merely with a tender Saviour 
Who is craving for the love of men, hut with One 
Who is a Lion as well as a Laml,. Is there nut need 
for the King r Does not the whole creation groan r 
'J'Jw kingdoms of tl10 world rnust be taken from 
those who hold them, so tu speak, under travesty 
titles, and must be given into the hands of our Lord 
ll.lld hi6 C4ri~,,-Jtev, Preb, H. W. We~b Peploe, M.A. 
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Clapham Prophetic Conference. 
T:HE FALLEN CHERUB OF 

EZEKIEL. 
BY REV. J. GosSET·'rANNER, M.A. 
(Vic,w of Emmanuel Ohui·ch, Maida Hill.) 

Revised by the 8peake1'. 

THE twenty-eighth chapter of the Book 
of Ezekiel is one of the most difficult 
portions of Scripture to expound, and I 
do not pretend that I can offer a com
plete and exhaustive interpretation of 
it. Indeed, I doubt if every lineament 
of the picture will be thoroughly per
ceived and understood until the Master 
Himself arrives. But I hope to indicate 
the line on which I think the truth will be 
discovered. First of all it must be clear 
that many expressions are used here 
which could not be true of any literal 
kingorprinceof Tyre. Forinstance, where 
we read in the twenty-eighth chapter, 
and in the third verse, " Thou art wiser 
than Daniel : there is no secret that they 
can hide from thee." And again, in 
the twelfth verse, ff Thou sealest up the 
sum, full of wisdom, and perfect in 
beauty." And yet again, in verse fifteen, 
" Thou wast perfect in thy ways from 
the day that thou wast created, till 
iniquity wns found in thee." Whatever 
literal truth some portions of the chapter 
may have had in their application to 
Tyre, the future and typical interpreta
tion must be by far the more important, 
and it certainly has the greater interest 
for us. I think the clue to the interpre
tation is to be found in the words in 
verse 14, "Thou art the anointed cherub 
that covereth : and I have set thee so ; " 
and in verse 16, "I will cast thee as 
profane out of the mountain of God; and 
I will destroy thee, 0 covering cherub, 
from the midst of the stones of fire." 
Now, I believe it to be an esta.blished 
fact, which cannot be gainsaid, that 

THE CHERUBIM ALL THROUGH THE BIBLE 

are a type of the true church of Christ, 
the redeemed from among men. If this 
be a certainty, it follows that as the 
true cherubim are the true church, sJ a 
fallen cherub must be a fallen church. 
Still further, "the cherub," who is cast 
out here as profane, must be the great 
apostasy, which can be none other than 
the apostate chul'ch of Rome; a cherub 
once a model for the beauty of holiness, 
but now "the cags of every unclean 
spirit." If we hold fast to this interpre
tation, then every difficulty must be 
ultimately cleared up. 

And fin;t, let us look at the striking 
1·esemula11c0 betweeu this clmµter (tho 
tweuty-eighth) of Ezekiel, aml tho seven
teenth and oighteeuth chapto1·s of 
Revelation. 'l'lrn prince of 'l'yl'O i;its in 
the midi;t of tho seas: the gnmt whol'e 
sittetb upon many waters. (HtJv, xvii. 1.) 
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Tyre again has great riches, particu
larly gold and silver, and has every 
precious stone for a covering. (Ezek. 
xxviii. 13.) Babylon is decked with 
gold and precious stones and pearls. 
(Rev. xvii. 4.) She is also enriched by 
the merchandise of gold and silver, and 
the merchants have also waxed rich 
thereby. (Rev. xviii. 3, 12.) So, in 
both cases, there is much traffic and 
much merchandise. 

Again, the king of Tyre is cast out as 
profane out of the mountain of God, 
where he had been divinely set ; his 
sanctuaries were defiled. .And the 
very name of Babylon shows her pollu
tion : She is " the mother of harlots 
and abominations of the earth ; " her 
golden cup is full of abominations, "the 
kings of the earth have committed forni
cation with her." (Rev. xvii. 5, xviii. 3.) 
"Babylon the great is fallen," we are now 
told, "and is become the habitation of 
devils." Again, the prince of Tyre is 
"slain in the midst of the seas." (Ezek. 
xxviii. 8.) "And a mighty angel took 
up a stone like a great millstone, and 
cast it into the sea, saying: Thus with 
violence shall that great city Babylon be 
thrown down, and shall be found no more 
at all." (Rev. xviii. 21.) This is evi
dently typical, because the waters mean 
nations; and the real method of de
struction is by fire in both cases. Of the 
prince of Tyre it is said, " I will bring 
forth a fire from the midst of thee, it 
shall devour thee, and I will bring thee 
to ashes upon the earth in the sight of 
all them that behold thee." In Babylon's 
case we read, "The ten horns [ or king
doms J shall eat her flesh, and 
burn her with fire." (Rev. xvii. 16.) 
Again (in the next chapter, and the 
eighth verse), ff She shall bo utterly 
burned with fire and the kings 
of the earth shall bewail 
her when they shall see the 
'!moke of her burning." (Rev. xviii. 
8-10, 17, 18.) Of the king of Tyre 
it is said, "Never shalt thou be any 
more;" and we also read, "Babylon 

shall be found no more at all." 
(Rev. xviii. 21.) Indeed, the parallels 
are very minute, and very manifold. 
The prince of Tyre saith, "I am a God, 
I sit in the seat of God," and this 
strongly romimls us of the fourth verse 
of the second chapter of the second 
Epistle to the 'fhessalonians, where 
we read, " So that he as God sitteth 
in the temple of God, showing him
self that he is God." And, if we 
believe these words to apply to a, future 
antichrist, it soems tts if they ha,d a 
precnr;;m·y refol'ence to the Pap,tcy. 
Secomlly-aull now wo l'omo to ,tu 
important liranch oE tho .;ubjod-whou 
wai:i the ehurch uE L{u1110 n Lruo ehnreh 
of Chrii:it? vVlwu was sho '' full uf 
wisllum, Hll(l lll'L"foet in l1l'aut.v?" \,Vhen 
wa:;i slw '' iq1011 t\1p holy 111uupt,tin lif 



N-0 r1 ? '' J nns""·er-For t,be firl'li, 300 
hnnrlrrrl )·r1ws of lrnr l1ist,ory. 'J'here 
'tl'AR 

nEADTY, ROLJNllll'!R, AND rER!•'EC'TJON 

n.bont; the chmch of ChriRt, in those 
days which hns ne,er Aince been 
wit-11~,\srd on enrt.h. The visible and 
i1wisihle church were n.Imost co-terminus, 
and though the churches of Antioch, 

' ~ l A . 
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Alexandria,, Hi;;ypt, Cart rnge, Ala 
Minor, R11d Gaul, had all their share in 
the saintliness, and their signal examples 
of it, yet tbc centre of it all was Rome. 
The rarlv Christians had a ma,rvel
lous hea,;nly-mindedness. They never 
aspired after greatness or honour, and if 
at any time they were advanced to it, 
their great care was to keep themselves 
unspotted from the world. What they 
longed for aboYe all things was the 
crown of martyrdom. "Being inflamed," 
rnys Justin Martyr," with the desire of a 
pure and an eternal life, we breathe after 
an intimate acquaintance with God, the 
great Parent and Creator of the world ; 
and make baste to seal our confession 
with our blood." When the governor 
under the Arian Emperor could not by 
any means bring over St. Basil to their 
party, he threatened him with severity. 
"Dost thou not fear this power that I 
have?" he asked. '' Why should I 
fear?" said Basil; "what canst thou 
do, or what can I suffer ? " The other 
answered, "The loss of thy estate, 
banishment, torment, and death." "But 
threaten us with something else, if thou 
canst," said Basil, "for none of these 
things can reach us ; confiscation of 
estate cannot hurt him that bath nothing 
to lose, unless thou wantest these 
tattered and threadbare garments, and a 
few books, wherein all my estate lies ; 
and bow can I be properly ba,nished 
who am not tied to any place? wherever 
I am that will be my country, for the 
whole earth is God's, in which I am but a 
pilgrim and a stranger; and I fear no 
torments, my body not being able to 
hold out beyond the first stroke; and 
as for death, it will he a kindness to 
me, for it will but so much the sooner 
send me to God, for whose sake I live." 
However cruel the persecutions the early 
Christians underwent, they neither 
fainted nor fretted, neither railed at 
their enemies nor sunk under thei1· 
hands; but they bore up under the 
heaviest torments, under the bitterest 
reproaches, with a 

wit.h mnchjoy,and inva,riab]y attended the 
services of Ciod's House; in fact, so mnch 
so, t.hnt, jf a Christian 11bsenterl himRelf 
from church for three Lord's days, he 
wnR snsp<m<lf'd from the Communion. 
Several times in every day they read the 
Scriptures, they offered prayer, and 
they sang hymns. St. Jerome says that 
yon could not go into the field but you 
might hear the ploughman at his 
hallelujahs, the mower at his hymns, 
and the vine-dresser singing David's 
Psalms. And further, their care for the 
sick and the destitute was unlimited. 
Many gave away all their possessions to 
the poor, and others ministered to the 
sick with their own hands. But if more 
proof is required that the Roman Church 
specially was pure in doctrine, and 
primitive in worship, examine the 
Epistle written by Ignatius to the 
Roma.ns. The commencement js thus 
translated by Dr. Lightfoot. "Ignatius, 
who is also Theophoros, unto her that 
bath found mercy in the bountifulness 
of the Father most High, and of Jesus 
Christ His only Son, to the church that 
is beloved and enlightened through the 
will of Him who willed all things that 
are, by faith and love towards Jesus 
Christ our God ; even unto her that hath 
the presidency in the country of the 
region of the Romans, being worthy of 
God, worthy of honour, worthy of felici
tation, worthy of praise, worthy of success, 
worthy in purity, and having the presi
dency of love, walking in the law of 
Christ, and bearing the Father's name; 
which church also I rnlute in the name 
of Jesus Christ the Son of the Father; 
unto them that in flesh and spirit " 
-,mark that, "unto them that in flesh 
and spirit "-are united unto His every 
commandment, being filled with the 
grace of God without wavering, and 
filtered clear from every foreign strain : 
abundant greeting in Jesus Christ our 
God in blamelessness." Again, " Ye 
never grudged any one, ye were the 
instructors of others, and my desire is 
that those lessons shall hold good, which, 
as teachers, ye enjoin." Now we gather 
clearly from the whole epistle, and from 
this phrase-

" FILTERED CLEAR FROM EVERY FOREIGN 

S'fRAIN," 

or colouring-that no heresy hacl as yet 
gained a foothold in the church of Rome. 
In otl10r epistles by Ignatius, some heresy 
is always condemned, and obedience to 
the bishop im,istecl upon. But there 
was 110 need to dwell on either of these 
points in writing to the church at Rome. 
'l'he letter is take11 up with one topio
his coming martyr<1um. To him "mar
tynlom iH the new Lirth, the true life, 
the pure light. 1\J111·tynlom is the com
plete disuipleship, tlw tiiial enfranehise
me11t." Lightfoot al~o remarks thut, 
" Hume had hitherlo hL'ell tho chief 
areua of 111artynlom, the Homan Lrdl1rc11 

MEEKNESS .AND PATIENCE WIIICH WAS 
INVINCIBLE, 

and such a sin every way became the mild, 
jet generous r,;pirit of tlie Gor,;pel. 'l'lw 
cbastity of both ClJ1·i;,tian rne11 and 
•wome11 wus r,;o udmiralJle, all<l that in 
spite of iii] te111p!atiom;, that 110tl1i11g 
like it lrn;, ever boe11 ;,eei1 i11 tlie wo1·ld 
r,;iHce; at, leai,t, C(Jlll]Jri~i11g ~u large a 
lJoilyof 1wrw11;,,. 'l'iiP,l'k!·pt tl1,• l,onl'sJ)ay 

had cheered on ma,ny a Chri!l~an hero 
in this glorious contest, durm~. tb~ 
perMcutions of NeTo and Dom1t1a.n. 
.Moreover at this time, Rome "Wlts tho 
general ~eeting p<;>in~ of Cb'ti!ltendom, 
thither flocked Chr1st1an teachers from 
aJI parts of the world. Here Polycarp 
may have fallen in with Eleuthern~, 
afterwardl'l bishop of Rome. Here may 
still have survived the author of th,~ 
earliest Ch1·istian allegory, "Hermas: 
Among resident foreigners was Jnstm 
Martyr, the champion of the Goap_el. 
Here also he woald find his own e~r~ier 
pupil, Iremeus, the greatest Chr1st1an 
writer of his age. ,· . 

As to the wisdom of the early _Chm
tians, there in an important pomt, of 
the deepest interest_ t? as here t~-day, on 
which they were spmtually enhghteD:ed 
by a careful study of the Holy Scrip
tures. Dean Goode observes that, "It 
is confidently delivered _to us by the 
principal fathers of the firs~ two, centu
ries and a half uncontrad1cted oy the 
others we posse~s of that period, that the 
apostles affirmed that, at Christ's S_ec~nd 
Coming, there should be a resurrect10n 
of the just to a 
LIF"E OF JOY AND HAPPINESS UPON BARTH, 

where they should live with Obrist for a 
thousand years previous to the general 

> ,, J t" resurrection and final jndgment. . us ~n 
Martyr and Irenarns stoutly :mamtam 
this. The words of the former are, 
"But I and all Christians altogether 
orthodo~, know, both that there will be 
both a resurrection of the flesh, and a 
thousand years in Jerusalem built up and 
beautified and enlarged, as the prophets 
Ezekiel and Isciiah and the 1·est affirm .. , 
Indeed, the Dean adds, "It is impossible 
then to deny that the testimony in favour 
of this doctrine, as an Apostolical tradi
tion, is such as can be adduced for 
hardly any other; and by the earliesi 
fathers it is delivered to us as one which 
it sayours strongly of heresy to deny. 
They deliver it to us as the undeniablt: 
sense ofScriptnre, and asconfirmedbya 
testimonycomingto them by succession.ii 
delivery from the oral teaching of the 
Apostles." Again, "Nor is it till we 
come to the ruiddle of the third century 
that we find any record of a,ny person of 
note in the church opposing it." It is 
cloar then, I think, that the first th.reti 
centuries displayed a, 

S.AlNTLINl!:SS AND A SPIRITUAL ENLIGHl'Eh"I-

MENT 

which has never been seen since in the 
churL"h's history; and that the centre of 
this spiritual beauty was Rome. 

'l'hinlly, and it is comparatively easy 
for mo to provti the concluding po1·ti0u 
of my subject, that a time ell.Ille whL'll 
the chut'l'h of Home was "puffed up," 
when she foll frou1 ht'r high estate, when 
hur very i:;,u1.ctuary was defileJ, ilJIJ 
w hvn slw was l'.t-;t, out as profane 011t ut 



"the holv monnt,ain nf flod." 1-\he had 
stood fin~1 a,gnim-t tho t0nihlc nnd fiery 
pprsecnt.inns which hnd r1waged the 
chm-eh of Christ, sl1r hnd rrsiRted nll the 
nllnrrrnrnts of tlw flrsh, nnd all 1hc 
seductions of the world. Rho had bPcn 
rich in good. works, hrr sons and 
daughters had gi,en all they possessed 
to feed tbe poor, and she thought she 
could bear the gentle breath of pros
perity as !:'he hnd. prevailed over the 
fierce gales of adversity. Hut, a,]ns, 
as soon as kings and emperors 
became he1· nnr;:;ing fatlwrs, as soon as 
she came forth from the catacombs to 
build mag:nificrnt churches, when im
prisonment and torture and d.eat.h no 
longer stared her in the face: then she 
was intoxicated by the hot vapou1· of 
popular applause, she ceased to walk 
humbly and watchfully, and at the very 
moment when she should have been 
humbled in the dust-on account of her 
lukewarmness and sin-she a1-roO'ated to 
herself Divine honours, and b~gan to 
snppose that she had such wisdom that 
she could decide infallibly on all matters. 
And so I think we are to take this third 
verse of Ezek. xxviii. ironically, "Be
hold, thou art wiser than Daniel; there is 
no secret that they can hide from thee." 
One of the earliest dangers was the 
extolling of asceticism, celibacy, and 
virgiuity. This was comparatively harm
less in the days of fiery persecution; 
but as soon as this trouble ceased, the 
fruits of terrible immorality appeared. 
The endeavour to bring about a 

HEAVENLY CONDITION WITH EARTHLY 

SURROUNDINGS 

failed, and the downfall was terrible. 
So rapid was this declension that, in the 
middle of the fourth century, almost all 
the unsound doctrines, and all the uu
Scri ptural practices of the corrupt 
Rornanism of the middle ages, were 
completely developed and in full sway 
over the degenerate church. We have 
abundant proof of this from Isaac Taylor's 
"Ancient Christianity," and from Dr. 
Jacob's "Ecclesiastical Polity of the 
New Testament." It might have been 
said to Rome, '' How art thou fallen from 
heaven, 0 Lucifer, son of the morning- ! '' 
The fall was from faith to heresy, from 
holiness to iniquity, from beauty to cor
rupriou, from wisdom to folly, from 
heaven to hell. So far from any more 
instructinv aud comforting others, the 
church of°Rollle began to fascinate, to 
deceive, and to ruin all who came under 
her influenee. The Holy Spirit departed 
from her " the voice of the bridegroom 

' d . I " and the bYide was no more hear m ier, 
and :;he hecame the hold of every un
clean Bpirit. And we are reminded 
here of 8t. Paul'i; emphatic words in 
Rom. xi. 20-22 : ",,v ell; because of un
belief they were broken off, and thou 
1,;tandei;t by faith. Be not high-minded, 
but fear. For if God spared not the 

THg MORNING 8TAR. 

111ttnrn l branches, take heed lest He alRo 
RpA.re not t.hee. Behold, theroforo, the 
good1H'Rs and severity of God : on them 
which foll, severity; but toward thee, 
goodness, if thou continue in His good
ness : otherwise thou also sbalt be cut 
off." vV o must remember that there is 
n. great difference between a 

VISIDLE CHURCH AND THE SAINTS AS 

I 2ii 

will go up, "Rejoice over her, thort 
heaven, and _ff) hol_y apostles anrl pro
phetR, for Goel hath avengerl _you on her." 
Anrl tl1is is the cause of the grea~, 
1i lleluias in the nineteenth chapter of 
Hevolation. We thank Goel then that 
the time is coming when the 

gyJ,S OF ALL TIIE FJAINTS WILL BE OPENED, 

and when they will no more indulge that 
INDIVIDUALS, strange delusion about union with this 

'J'he true children of God in every church apm1tate church, and when they will 
will be saved; but in some cases t:Jitey understand the words of Jeremiah, "We 
disappear one by one, till the outward would have healed Babylon, but she is 
chul'ch becomes quite corrupt, and then not healed; forsake her, and let us go 
the candlestick is taken away. every one into his own country" (li. !!). 

Fourthly, and lastly, the encl of all And again, the most important considera
will be the judgment ofthe false church. tion of all to us is, Are we ourselve8 rewly 
"The terrible of the nations" were to for the coming of the Ma8ter? We read 
draw their swords against the Prince of in the sixth and seventh verses of the 
Tyre. And it will be the ten kingdoms, nineteenth chapter of Revelation, "And 
which I believe have not arisen as yet, I heard as it were the voice of a great 
which will hate the whore, and make her multitude, and as the voice of many 
desolate, and burn her with fire. I see waters, and as the voice of mighty 
no difference between the methods of thunderings, saying, Alleluia! for the 
Babylon's destruction in chapters seven- Lord God omnipotent reigneth. Let ns 
teen and eighteen of Revelation. In be glad and rejoice, and give honour to 
both cases it is by fire; only there is a Him;forthemarriageoftheLambiscome, 
preparatory desolation in the seventeenth and His wife bath made herself ready." 
chapter, and a final judgment in the We know not how near this period may 
eighteenth. Why should not there be a be. Oh, how earnestly should we seek 
literal volcanic destruction of Rome, as that we may be ready, that we may be 
many writers have supposed ? It is separated from sin and the world. Oh, 
remarkable that in the case of Tyre, the that we may be wrapped up in our 
Lord saith, "I will bring forth a fire out Master, for we read in the next verse, 
of the midst of thee," as though the ".And to her was granted that she 
ruin were originated by some of the should be arrayed in fine linen, clean and 
citizens. Now, I have only a very few white; for the fine linen is the righteons
practical thoughts in summing up. One is ness of saints." And wa know that, at 
this: Churches and individual Christians that happy and glorious time, the true 
must beware of being "puffed up." A church of Christ, gathered from every 
visible church may now be sound in kindred and nation and tongue and 
doctrine and Scriptural in practice; it may people, will be glorious within and 
possess exceeding beauty and attractive- without, and will be clothed upon 
ness, but this doesnotguaranteethatit will with the justifying righteousness of the 
remainsoalways. Itisonlyinproportion Lord Jesus Christ; and will also have 
as we are joined to the Lord Jesus that that which is wrought in her by the Holy 
we can have any fruitfulness or perma- Spirit. Oh, then, may we be found, in 
nence. In many a spot in England, the::ie critical days, watchful and humble 

WHERE ONCE THE LIGHT SHONE BRIGHTLY, 

the candlestick has been put out. Rome 
was once adomed with saintsandmart.yrs, 
who were like gold a1Hl silver and 
precious stones. But very few such are 
found there now. The comnHtnd to all 
such now is, " Come ont of her My 
people, that ye be not p~rtakers of her 
sins, and that ye receivo not of her 
plagues." We dare not dosii-e any union 
with this false system, for it is reserved 
for judgment, and it mnst he deHtroyed 
before the Lord can return with His 
saints, and reign with them on tho earth. 
Aud then we have also I his retleetion. 
When we look npou Romo wo seo it is 
the mother of harlots; it is tlw g1·eall':;t 
apostasy tlte world bai; over iseou. 'VV e 
thank God that the time is corning- when 
Home shall be de:;troyed, and whc•n 
Home shall deceive the nation:,; 110 morn, 
becau:;e the time is comiug- wltL'll the e1·y 

and prayerful, ancl may we be ready at 
that grea,t and solemn time when the 
Lord makes np His jewels ! 

----~~--
Clapham Prophetic Conference. 

THE LAST TIME AND 
MANY ANTICHRISTS. 

THE 

BY PASTOR w. FULLER GOOCH, 

(Revised by the Spe(tke·1·.) 
IF we turn to tho First Epistle of John, thL1 
second cbaptrr, from the 18th verse we shaJl 
read as folhiws : " Little t:hildreu, it is the 
last time; and its ve luwe he,tnl that ,mti
d1rist shall nn1w, ·evl'n now are there manv 
a11lichrists ; whL'rebv WL' know th,tt it is th~, 
last tiurn. 'l'hey weut. out from us, but they 
were not of us; for if tlwv lm,l been of us, 
they woulcl uo tluubt luv~ L·ll11li11ueLl with 
us: but tho_v WL'llt 011t, th,tt tJi,,y might bu 
1wufo m,mirest. th,tt tlt•iY Wl'l"L' n,,t. ,tll ,,f us. 
But ye lmve ,m uw·liu11 frnm Lh,· HL>ly One, 
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nnd VP know nU things. I hn.ve not written 
nnt,o' ron b(1cause ye know not, the trutl1, but 
heca,ise w know it,, nnd t,hn,t, no lie is of the 
t,ruth. V\7"ho is a liRr hut he 1-hat denieth 
Lhnt. Jesus is t.110 Christ? He is P,ntichrist., 
ihR.t, denieth U10 FR.t,her and tlie Son. Who
!'0ever rleni0U1 1,he Sm1, the same l1ath not 
1hr Fa.thrr : (hut) he Urn,t acknowledgeth 
1he Son lrn.t,h the Father also. Let. that 
1,lwrc{ore 11,hide in you, which ye h11,ve he11,rd 
fr0m 1.he beginning. If that which ye have 
lwa.rd from the beginning shall remain in 
y011, re a.Jso slrn.11 continue in the Son, and 
in the Fa.ther." 

It is very noticeable tl1at the apostle com
mences this paragraph by a.ddresRing those 
to whom he writes as "little children," and 
it seems to me to be very instructive for us 
to dwell upon that fact for a moment or two. 
Some have expressed surprise that he should 
have addressed such a deep and somewhat 
intricate passage in his epistle as this to 
those whom he calls "little children." You 
might rather have thought that he would 
have addressed the fathers, to whom he 
speaks in the previous verses, and have said, 
"Ye fathers, it is the last time," and have 
spoken to them, because of their greater 
knowledge and their advanced experien<',e. 
But a little thought will show us that the 
term " little children" really includes all 
who are Christians, and the apostle is using 
this word in the same sense in which our 
blessed Lord used it-to indicate that the 
little child's spirit is the spirit of the healthy, 
prosperous, spiritual life. And if we 
remember that, we shall soon see that it is 
to the little children in spirit to whom God's 
deepest and most mysterious truths are 
really made known. You remember that in 
the Gospel of Luke our Lord speaks of 
the seventy whom He sent forth as His 
"little ones." But as His "little ones" 
they went forth 

INSTRUCTED AND SKILLED TO TELL THE 

MESSAGE 

of Him who sent them to teach. They went 
forth guarded and kept by Him. They 
went forth to be listened to and to be 
accepted by men as His representatives ; 
but they were " little ones.'' You remember 
how, in· the same Gospel, He thanked the 
Father that these thing:s were hid from the 
wise and prudent, but revealed unto babes. 
You remember how, again, He says in the 
same Gospel, " Whosoever shall not receive 
the Kingdom of God as a little child, shall in 
no wise enter therein." To understand God's 
truth, prophetic or otherwise, we need not 
to be ministers, we need not to be the wise 
and prudent among men; but we nel·d to be 
among those who have learned that they 
know nothing save as the Holy Ghost 
teaches them, and that their place iti at the 
feet of Jesus that they may learn of Him. 
Have not you often found that some of 
those from whom you would have expeeted 
the leai,t knowledge of Divine thingti have 
l1een thoi;l, wLo lw,ve been able tu under
sL,ud 1.lie 11JU8t r-- l)eeaui,;e 11H'Y J'l'St.eu 1wL 
u1,,m 1lieir own gift8, or lJ))<;II 1lwir owJ1 
puw<·r of di_;;u,"rnuJ<•111, l,uL ilie_y W<'n) rmlly 
,-/nldrrn lwjurc U(Jd, 'J'Ji., Lord rnak,· us a.ll 
hO, 1.lw11 Hindi w,· know aml 11111l<'rnia.11d 11w 
rnyi,;1.f•ri,·s ol' 1l1u King·Jorn ,,f H,·a.r,•11 ! Now, 
;i.s wt· look at 1lll: ]•t1ra,grnpli uud t!H: JIJl'S

~ci.g-,, whil'l1 i1 1·<1ll1 ;1i11H, atldn·H~url 1o 1l1ust· 

THE MORNING STAR. 

"litt.le children," there a.re just four lines 
Along which our thought should be led. 
First of R.ll, here is a period denoted : 
"Little <'hildren, it is the last time." What 
docs tl1e apostle mean by this? Literally it 
says, "Little children, it is the last hour." 
The term is sometimes looked upon as being 
significant of n very near approach, in the 
a.postle's expectation, of the times of the 
antichrist, and so of the times of the 
parousia of Christ, to which the apostle 
refers in t.hc last verse hut one of the same 
chapter. Now, there is no doubt that the 
ar,'lstles did expect that all those things 
which were the immediate forerunners of 
the coming of the Lord were very nigh at 
hand, and this is to some a difficulty. If 
so, they say, the apostles were mistaken; 
and, you know, there are some writers who 
would have us think but little of apostolic 
teaching, on the ground that we have in this 
fact-the fact of their expectation of the 
coming of Christ in their own day-the 
proof that they were mistaken, and that 
they were therefore fallible. But consider 
a moment. It is God's will, and it has 
been God's will, that the coming of the 
Lord should be the great motive power, 

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL STIMULUS 

of all His people throughout the whole 
dispensation which precedes the ,Lord's 
return. Consequently, while that coming 
of the Lord has been revealed in language 
which might-which might-issue in the 
actual appearance of the Lord at any 
moment, from the very time of the apostles 
up to this ; yet the language employed is 
such that it quite admits of a long interval 
also. You find that, though not distinctly 
stated that it would be a long period-a 
period like eighteen hundred years, before 
the Lord would return after His Resurrec
tion - yet many hints of it were given 
which, as the delay became manifested, just 
seemed to find a fulfilment in that delay. 
"After a long time," the Lord says in one 
of His parables, "the Lord of those servants 
cometh." But suppose He had defined the 
length of that time-suppose He bad spoken 
emphatically in language which indicated 
that it would be eighteen hundred years 
before He would return again-we see at 
once how the power and force of all His 
warnings for us to be ready for His return 
would have been taken away. Hence 
language is used which is applicable either 
to the lengthened delay, which has actually 
transpired, or to a more immediate comiug, 
had it been the will of the Lord that the 
coming should be more immediate. B.v 
"the last time" the apostle means our 
present dispensation, as I veuture to think. 
Hi1ve you not noticed it its one of this 
apostle

0

's features, that he delights to re
produce oftentimes the very words of his 
Lord and l\'foster? And ha,e we not an 
illustrntion of that here? DiLl not our 
Lor<l use this ver_y same term dispemmtion
,dly in ilw fifth chapter of tho Gospl'l by 
,John P I>i,l 11,i not rny, "'l'he hour is 
,:0111i11g, au\l now 1s, wli'eu 1he tk•ad shall 
lH'ar th,! voic\! of the Hon of God: aud thl'I' 
tl1at Ii,•ar i,;hall livu ., r ,vas Hu not n:
f,·1Ti11g to tlw whol,! of this \lispt•11satiu11 
1lw ]"'"'\'l' of tlw (Jus1wl, as His voi\'1', tu ,;utds 
dl·t11I in t rnspass(•s aud si11s r \'t·L H\' ,·,dl,·d 
1!1<• w)wl,· or 01is L]isf'l'IH>clliou, \luriug whidt 

these Rpiritually dead ones are quickened by 
the Gospel voice, " the hour.'' And so the 
apostle John takes up. the sa~e. thought, 
and he says "Little children, 1t 1s the last 
hour." And it is the last dispensation, 
prior to the actual appearing of the Lorrl 
upon eart.h. You read in the Eristle8 of 
the "end of the ao-es ·• as havmg heen 
already reaiched; the ~nd of the ages which 
had already passed was the time chosen of 
God for the first coming of the Lorrl ; and 
now there ill nothino- waiting, prior to the 
second comino- of th~ Lord, in the way of 
another disp;nsation. Five dispensations 
elapsed before this one began: the world 
had seen 

FIVE SUCCESSIVE DISPENSATIONS 

before the time that our Lord was crucified; 
and, as each dispensation pltssed, those 
which remained bad to follow before He 
could appear the first time. But now, no 
other dispensation has to come upon us 
before He appears the second time. This is 
"the last time," and the apostl~s commen~d 
it, knowing it was the last time, knowmg 
that no other ao-e was to intervene. Daniel's 
sixty-nine week~ had come to thei: end, a~d 
the seventieth week might at any trme begm, 
and what must transpire in the inten·egnum 
between that sixty-ninth and seventieth 
week had already commenced to transpire; 
and none knew-or know now-how late, or 
how soon, the last event of that interregnum 
shall be before it transpires. It is "the 
last time: " there is nothing between us and 
the return of the Lord but the will of God, 
no prophetic events for which you and I 
have to watch and wait, but we watch and 
wait for Him. We are in the "last time," 
and He Himself says of every hour and every 
day of this last dispensation before His 
manifestation in power and glory, "Behold, 
I come quickly." Now, I think this is a, 

very solemn truth, but it is a very blessed 
one; it is one we ought to dwell upon, and 
seek more and more to understand-that we 
are living in "the last time." 

But we not only have this period 
denoted, but we have its character delineated. 
In the 18th verse we read, "As ve have 
heard that antichrist shall come, e;.en now 
are there many antichrists; wherebv we 
know that it is the last time." Then· this 
·" last time," this whole dispensation, is to be 
characterised by the prevalence and presence 
of many antic-hrists - many antichrists. 
And how had the apostles heard this ? How 
was it that thev knew, and that we lmow 
to-day-if •We are instructed in the Scrip
tures-that one of the grea.t characteristi1:s 
of the Gospel dispens,ttion is that there are 
mauy a,utiehrists to be met with ? Well, 
they would understand it fo.)lll the pard.blcs 
of the Lord. In the 13th 1:hapter of 
M,tttbew's Gospel, our Lord verv dearly 
foretold that, as · 

A CHARACTERISTIC OF THE GOSPEL AGE, 

tho tan•s and the whe,tt wuul,l be fouud 
inkrmingled iu the s,tmL' tiL·ld, the IL'i.1h'll 

w,)uld be foun,l in the millst ,)f thL• thrL•lJ 
111,•,tsun•s of llll'a.l, thl' fowls of thL• air wouhl 
be found hicling th,•msl'lws in thl' brn11d1,.•s 
of tlll' tr,•,•; au,l tishl'S bad, as wl'll as tish~•s 
gol)cl, wouhl k• gatli,·rl•cl in tlw Jrn,.:-nl't. 

'l'lwsc• [Jambll's vk•arl.v inst ru.-t,•,l all w h,, 
hall l',Ll':s le) hl',Ll' tlut lhL•n• \\ ,.111l,l l.,L, lll,W v 
antidiri~t;,; dmrndL•ri~iug- tlw PL'l'ic)cl bt•twel'll 



Hi~ firl'f 11.11,l Sf•1·01Hl ,·omincr~. A.1111 thr 
frll,)w HJ ,,,stl1•s of ,Tolrn h;d aho mMt 
.. lPRrly tn.ng-ht t.his. Di<l 1101 l'a.nl teach it. P 
Wlrnt. did hr l'f\V to Timnt hv in his S<'COlHl 
epist.k an<l t hr third rhai)h'r? He said 
t.Jrnt in tlw lath,r davs t.lwn' would he nrnrh 
depa.rturr from the· faith; there wonl<l he 
many falsr tca,·hrrs, and that in the last 
dayg r,il lllL'll and scdnCL'l"S would wax wors<' 
and worsr; mrn would be deceivers, an<l 
they would Lr deceived, so that. c,cry
where the Divine testimonv ('Onccrnino- the 
last l1our had been just ,~hat the apostle 
tells us here-that we mav know it hy the 
many anticlu-ists who sh01{ld arise; evil con
tinually growing, until at last, waxing worse 
and worse, it would reach its culmination. 
And has it not been so ? How long was it 
after the Dav of Pentecost before the auti
Chi-i_stian clement began to be very strongly 
mamfest,even in the apostolic churches? And 
what are anti.chi·ists? The word" antichrist" 
has a twofold meaning. It means one who 
takes. the place of Christ ; it also means one 
v.ho_ 1s ~oainst Christ, who is opposed to 
Christ. And both these must be looked for 
in those who are denominated here " the 
many antichrists." Now, how many there 
were-even in the earliest days of the· Chris
tian church-who 

PUT THEMSELVES IN THE PLACE OF CHRIST; 

and how many there were who spoke and 
used all their influence against the Christ of 
God ! I was much struck, in looking at 
Adam Clarke's commentary on this passage, 
to find how plainly he expresses this thought. 
H~ ~ays that " Every man who opposes the 
sp1.r1t of the Gospel, and every teacher and 
m.-iter who endeavours to lower the Gospel 
standard to the spirit and taste of the 
world, is a genuine antichrist, no matter 
where or among whom found; and," he 
adds, "e,en Protestantism may have its 
antichrists as well as Popery." He never 
uttered a truer word in the whole course of 
his expositions than that. The antichrists 
spoken of here are not of one name, or 
influence, or church, or creed. No! You 
find that wherever there is a heart that is 
against Christ, in that heart the spirit of 
the antichrist is at work; and wherever a 
hand or a voice is lifted up against Christ, 
there you have the working of the antichrist 
to contend with. It is verv solemn to notice 
the origin of these many antichrists. As 
the apostle here sets it forth very explicitly, 
"they went out from us "-frorn us. Do 
not think that the many antidrrists are to 
be looked for outside nominal Christianity
outside the churches known as the churches 
of Chr-ist. Do not expect that because 
great political forces are allied with the 
antichrist, that therefore it is in the world 
of })olitics you must mainly expect to find 
anti-Christian elements. Not so. It is withiu 
<·edesiastical spheres, and in connedion with 
<lottrinal teaching, you will find the many 
antichrists. They have been found there all 
along. The early history of the Christian 
<·Lurch ought to Le far more l"arefully 
i;tudied in these days than it is. What was 
the policy of the antichrists in times past r 
It was this: to get admission into Christian 
ILsiltlmblies, and to adopt Christian needs 
and Christian JJrofei;sions, so that they 
nught get a standing inside the Christian 
cl1ureh. And theu, from that vautag,· 

11ltE :MOHNIN<I H'l'AH. 

gr()1111,l t h,·,v so11µ·ht. to spn,ad t hr poiHon of 
t.lwir hidd!'n <'!Tot", t.lmt, thPv rnrg·ht. tl,ns 
bring 1low11 tlw stnrnlanl of t.l;,, Oo:=q1<'l n.nrl 
ronform tlw ch1m·hrs of Christ to h<•n.U1<•11 
rif.11als a.rnl morals. Di,1 yo11 evrr study, for 
instance, the historv of n. 111a11 like Ilasilitles, 
or have yon ever ;arefully studied all t.hat 
historv tells us of Clement · of Alexandria., 
of A1i1moni11s Sa.eras, or Origen, and of 
some others contemporary with them P If 
yon have ever tal{en the trouble to look up 
history concerning these men, you must 
have been surprised to find the class of men 
they really were. Some of them have been 
sainted and canonised, and made to be 
looked on as heads of all that is holy and 
true. Why, they were really men whose 
hearts were full of determination to upset 
all that was true, and holy, and real in the 
Christianity of Christ, and 

THE DOWNFALL OF SPIRITUAL TRUTH 

commenced with their admission into the 
Christian church! And again, think of 
the influence that they held over the 
religious thought of their times. You 
know that modern Jesuitism does not 
shi-i.nk from putting its agents into the 
Nonconformist Church, and into thQ Church 
of England, hiding the Jesuitism, that it 
may be more thoroughly carried out. But 
that is not new : that has been the policy 
from the very beginning. And the many 
antichi-i.sts spoken of here included many 
of the professors who were at heart 
traitors to the very churches that they were 
united with. I would that we were more 
a.wake to these things in these days, because 
many Christians, if they get one of renown 
as teacher, stay not to consider whether the 
teaching is in accord with the teaching of the 
Word of God, but are content to rest upon 
man, and thus it is that, error, that anti
Christianity, gains immensely upon our 
times. Oh, let us be on our guard. These 
many antichrists are to be found within 
the church, therefore, we need to be all the 
more vigilant that we are not ensnared by 
them. There is another fact about them 
that the apostle mentions here-their un
truthfulness. These many 

ANTICHRISTS WERE LOVERS OF THE LIE. 

What lie ? Satan's lie. The very first 
tcillptation that Satan brought into the 
world was in the guise of a lie; aye, and in 
the guise of the lie, which has been working 
ever since, and will work on until the anti
christ himself comes as the culmination of 
it. What did he teach our first 1Jarents ? 
Did he not tell them that God had said 
something which He had not said? Aml 
what wai; the folly in the days of Noah r 
It was an evil attempt to set up another 
god, to build a tower to reaeh to Heaven. 
And that tower to reach to Hca.ven was to 
represent Heaven, and to dethrone the GoLl 
of Heaven. Their oLjcd was to supplant 
the true God and to set up m10ther in His 
pluce. That is why God scattered :,i,ml 
cu11fonnded them. Ever uftcr iLlolutrous 
syi;t.ems sprang up in various part::; of the 
world, ever siut·e those ti111e::; •· gods many, 
aud lords muny" have ari::ieu, eucle,Lvuuriug 
to get rid of the true Gml; autl so whl'n 
God's Christ app1•,u·L•d iu Uw world iL w,Ls 
very isoo11--as lk said it woul,l Le that 
false Uhrists arosL'. What was the hen•sy 
t,J which Johu n·frrs again au,l a:-;·aiu :' Ou·l' 
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of itH lcarling- poi11fH wa.s lo ,[,,,,Ja,r" Iii•~ 
<:hriHt. had ,·ome, b11I, t,hat, H,~ waH n"t tli•~ 
8011 of God; thn.t thPrr) waH n11 r<'ftl eruf'i
fixion or resurrection. It t.aught t.lrn,t 
n, spirit had appeared who h;Lrl t.akrn 
possession of a man, hut harl not become a 
man; that Jesus of Nazareth was not really 
!he Son nf God. They spoke of His tcach
ing;i, and not of His atonement ; they were 
willing to give all honour to Christ if 
He was only a tracher. In every place 
where Christianity rooted, in every place 
where apostolic doctrine was found, there 
sprang up the false Christs, the many anti
christs. And is it not so to-day ? Look at 
our literature, look at the teaching of our 
pulpits, look all over the world where 
Christianity has any hold,or Christian teach
ing any force. Do not you always find it 
confronted with 

FALSE TEACHING CONCERNING CHRIST. 

Chr-ist is admitted as an historic personage, 
but not as a sacrifice ; as a man, but not as 
really the Son of God, equal with the Father 
-from whom He came. " Many anti
christs:" bringing forth the lie, and opposing 
it to the truth of God. And that truth is 
found only in the sacred Word; it comes to 
us by no other means than by revelation. 
Oh, how we need to cleave to revelation; 
how we need to uphold the standard, the 
banner of the inspired Word ! If we will 
only give that up, it matters not what we 
say or do; then we shall be popular. We 
shall get on well, having all the forces of the 
world at our back, if we will only give up 
the truth, and admit more or less of Satan's 
lie. Many, many antichrists, many false 
ch1-ists, many opposers of the true Christ, 
taking the place of the Christ of God. 

Now, let us just look at the cul. 
rnination of this "last hour," as it is here 
described. The apostle goes on to. say, 
" As ye have heard that antichrist shall 
come, even now are there many antichrists." 
The antichrist, a person, not a system ; 
systems anti-Christian, leading up to the 
antichrist. You may well call the Pope an 
antichrist. Undoubtedly he is, and as the 
representative of old Babylon, with all its 

TRAVESTY OF THAT WHICH IS TRUE OF GOD; 

as the representative of all the evil of the 
old-time workers against Goel, he is indeed 
the antichrist of the modern Babylon. But 
there is a worse one than he yet to come. 
There is an antichrist who will have more 
power, more subtlety and craft, more force 
than he has ever hacl: the antichrist must 
come. Have you not been struck sometimes, 
in reading the history of the antichi·ist, with 
the three-folu character of his revela.tion fl 
If you look, for instance, at the SeconLl 
Epistle to the Thessalonians allll in th._, 
second chapter, you will reaLl of thi·ee per
sonages-all conuedcd with ,tncl ur.tking- up 
the antichrist. You r'-'ad of S,Ltmr, ,Lftei· 
whose working the wicked one <''-lllll':l; t[i._,u 
you rettd of the wickeLl L)lll', tlw hw [._,,.,,., 
one, in whom and thrnug·h whom ::fat.LU 
works ; and then you re,tLl of th0 Sl•n of 
perdition, the nutn who rnpr'-'st•nts ,Lull l'Olll'-'" 

its the agent of tlw wi1:kc•d 01w. You l°l'aLI 
just lhl' s,Lme thing iu the thirtl''-'uth L"h,L[,tL'I' 
of Lhe UL•vdatiou. It is impurl,Lnt, hnw
L!Yer, if you louk ,Lt Lhis, lo Lum i., Lh,· 
Hl'I' iscd · V l'rsi,rn. 'l'he l{cv isL'•.l \'c•rsic111 
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isny!'. in ". 1 : " Anll lir stood npnn 1.lw snrnl 
nf i,hr Si'fl,;" while nnr Ant,horisrd Vcniion 
says: "Al1l1 I stood upon t.lw sand of the 
srR,," Bnt, undoubtedly, the former is the 
rorrrr.i, rra,ding. "He" - that is "the 
drrtgon ,. spokrn of in the last versr of theprc-
1'C'lling-r1mptC'r-" He stood upon the sand of 
thC' Hell" __ -t.lw dragon, tha.t. old sPrpcn1,, the 
dcYil. And ll.S John watched it, he saw tt 
be:tst rise up out of the sen,; and he looked 
on and on, until he sa,w another beast. 
Here you have the three again ; the trinity 
here is the dragon, the working of Satan ; 
then the first bca.st, the wicked or lawkss 
one ; then the second beast, the man of sin, 
the son of perdition. Here is the great 
political power of the antichrist, then the 
ecclesiastical power of the antichrist, and 
then the devil himself--the inspiring, the 
animating spirit of the antiehrist. Oh, it is 
a terrible, an awful manifestation, for which 
the world is waiting in this last time. 'l'he 
world has seen evil, but it has not seen what 
evil is to be ; the world has seen the power 
of sin, but it does not yet know how awful 
and infernal that power really is. But 
when he, the deceiver, the antichrist himself, 
is manifest-as shortly he must be-then 
the world will know what a thraldom sin 
really is. The autichrist is at hand. That 
is why you read of these two expressions: 
"the mystery of iniquity," and "the mani
festation of the lawless- one." You have 
w:or1ring side by ·side two things .. You have 
to-day, working spiritually, the mystery of 
the true Christ. Hence in the thirteenth 
chapter of Matthew's Gospel our Loi'd 
instructs us, not about the Kingdom itself, 
but about the mysteries of the Kingdom. 
Then next you have the forerunners, the 
spiritual means of bringing about the 
Kingdom. These are working now. Spiri
tually, there is 

IN EVERY QONSECRATED HEART A 

MILLENNIUM ; 

already the reign of Christ has begun. You 
cannot be a consecrated Christian, and not 
own Christ as King. You cannot be a 
consecrated believer, and not be walking 
with God, a.nd having in your heart the 
righteousness, peace, and joy which will 
be the manifest elements of the coming 
manifested kingdom of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. If you and I are consecrated trulv 
to the Lord, and are full of the Holy Ghost, 
we have a spiritual millennium here and now. 
We have not to wait till the Lord comes; 
we have it now-joy beyond expression, joy 
unspeakable and full of glory. This is the 
result of Christ's reign in us. This is 
ihe happy portion of all of us to-day if 
our hearts are right with God. But then, it 
is all hidden; the world lmows nothing about 
it. You and I tell worldlings of our joy, 
and we tell them that to go to their theatre 
and ball-room would be pmgatory to us ; 
but they cannot understand it., and tl1ey 
say what "1Joor fellows " we are, that we 
caunot joiu with them. Nothing of the 
sort! We want no pity for tha.t; we should 
lrnve to he lJitied if we were foreed to go. 
Au how· of dose fellowship with some of 
1 he Lord'i,; ,,wn lJeople is io us « joy the 
worldling llever finds in all 1hc c:1rnal 
,]dig-h1tl that the world can give to l1im. 
Yes; lJUi it is ;;eeret, it is hidde11, om· life itl 
hidden. It i;; w,1 ,men y1!t. En· long·, how-

THE MOHNlNO STAR 

ever, we sha.11 he manifo8ted ; we know 
that when Jlc slrn.11 appear we shall be 
like Him ; and as He will be seen of all 
nu·n, we too shall he seen of all mcn--we 
His redeemed ones. But at present that is 
a mystery. Now, just as Goel has in 
spiri1 w1l spheres His mystery working up to, 
and graLlnally !leveloping the coming mani
fes!ft!ion, so the devil also has his mystery 
working up to hiH coming manifoshttion. 
Sel'retly the antichrist element is at work 
ever,rwhcre ; and often in the guise of 
Christianity - using the lang11age of the 
Word of God, but using it deceitfolly-anti
ehrist's work is being done. "The mystery 
of iniquity doth already work," that is, the 
many antichrists; but the antichrist will be 
the manifestation of the mystery. For a 
very brief period God will allow all the 
forces of that which is anti-Christian to break 
forth ; the devil will have his way for a 
short space, and then the crushing power 
will come, and 
OUR RETURNING LORD WILL HUMBLE TO 

THE DUST 

the proud deceiver, destroy the antichrist, 
and fill the world with the glory of God. 
Yes, they are solemn times we are living in. 

In conclusion, ihe apostle not only 
speaks of this dispensation, of its character
istics, and of its culmination ; but he speaks 
of its requirements on the part of those who 
are called to live as God's. people,. as God's 
little children, while the dispensation lasts. 
Oh, brethren and friends in Christ, the 
apostle says here that true believers have 
spiritual knowledge and understanding; he 
says, ".Ye have au unction from the HolyOne, 
and ye know all things." Do we ? Do we? 
Note that there is a difference between 
unction and anointing. The unction here 
rep:resents the ointment-the holy ointment 
whwh was used, as you will remember, in 
the Old Testament, for the service of the 
Tabernacle and the Temple. But the 
anointing represents the application of that 
ointment to the .heart: it is one thincr to 
have the Holy Spirit in the heart, it is 
another thing to be taught by Him and to 
be completely surrendered to Him. You 
and I need to be taught-not of man, for 
"Ye need not that any man teach you." 
But do not misw1derstand that point in the 
apostle's words here. He does not mean 
that you need no pastors or teachers ; he 
does not mean that you are independent of 
all the helps and the brotherly fellowship 
and the experience which those more 
matured than yourselves can bring- to 
bear upon the Word ; he does not mean 
all this when lw says, "Ye have no 
need that any man teach you." '\Vhat 
he means to say is this, "Ye have no need 
that someone else should rise up and l,rin&, 
you another line of toaching·." Yon have 
~he sacred Word, you have the Holy Ghost 
m your heart to open that Word to you, 
you have all in this sacred '\Vord that God 
would have you know, and you want nothing 
added to it. Men come and say, "The 
Bi lifo iH not trne in this part or that." 'l'hoy 
i;ay they w1111t 

nrAN't, JDBAS ADD1':D 'l'O 'l'JH~ HlllLJ.;, 

aml 1lmt then you will have a complelL•d 
kuowlellge of what i8 trne mul right. Hnt 
thi8 is ,L part. ol' ~atan's lie. 'l'he Hil,lc is 
U()(]',,; Hook, aud ii contains all that is 

nece,i,iary ; it contains an all-sufficiency of 
revelation and teaching and truth. Nothing 
can he added to it, nothing may be taken 
from it. And, the Holy Spirit guiding us, 
we are going to it in the spirit of little 
c:hildren-as we said at first-in dependence 
on the Holy Gho,it as our teacher, we just 
find all we want to preserve us from en-or, 
and to build us up in God's truth. Oh, 
heloved fellow-Christians, seek knowledge; 
but not the knowledge which comes from 
books, not the knowledge which comes from 
rival parties, not the knowledge which comes 
from would-be leaders of thought; but seek 
the knowledge which comes from God's own 
Word, by the Holy Ghost as God's own 
unction given to your souls. You need that 
knowledge. You cannot in these days, and 
as the powers of error increase around you, 
you cannot stand as men and women of God, 
unless you grow in this knowledge day by 
day. You w:ill fall-the strongel"t of us, the 
wisest of us, the most able of us will fall
uuless we grow in this spiritual knowledge, 
and in the communion of the Holy Ghost. 
We have not only need of knowledge, the 
apostle further says, but of vigilance also. 
If there be these secret workings of error, 
oh let us 

ASK GOD TO KEEP US ON THE WATCH• 

TOWER! 

Beloved friends, do not rest in what you 
already know, or have attained. The enemy 
is much more subtle, and knows much more 
than vou can. He is on the alert, and if 
you ;leep you will be his victim. Be 
vigilaµ.t ; be continually with your eyes wide 
open, as those who know the danger that is 
around you. Yes, and be faithful. "Abide" 
-that is the apostle's word. "Let that 
abide in you which ye bad from the begin
ning." One of the saddest features of the 
times in relation to the profession of Christ 
is this : that so many are easily moved by 
what is novel, so easily turned aside by the 
lates~ n~w " thought," and devia.ted by the 
sophistnes of men. "Let that abide in vou 
which ye heard from the beginning." Were 
you taught to regard Christ as the Son of 
God, and His Divine Sonship as being the 
keystone of the great arch of truth, which 
God has revealed to you for the salvation of 
your soul ? Then be not removed from it. 
Let no controversies, let no modern discus
sion lead you away, or beguile you from that 
g·rand, essential, fundamental truth of 
Christianity. And just so in relation to 
every other truth which God has revealed
hold it fast! Do thev call you "narrow
minded " b~cause _YOU do so ? · Do they mi! 
at you as bigoted 2 Never mind! "Con
tinue ye iu the Son, and in the Father." 
Christ is coming, and he that shall endme 
to the end shall be saved; he who shall have 
the whole Truth as that which he holds 
1\Lst, when the Master comes shall hear the 
" '\V ell done! " God save us from beillg· 
be1-:niled, from being moved away. 'l'h~ 
Lon' fix ,tnd root us in His Truth and i.11 
Hims,,lf, ,1ml then, as the umnv ,tntichrists 
shall i.rv1;t',tse, ,md as the ,1utid;rist hastens 
011, we-as one with the tYue Christ-shall 
yet Le standing firm and secme, ablt• to 
rejoil'e at the first sign of om· Lonl's 
appruadt. " \Vhcrefore take unto you the 
w hulP armour of U ud, t h;1t Yl' ma, "ue a.bld 
tu withstand in tht• l'1·il ,b/" · 



THE KING'S THRONE. 
(1 KINGS x. 18-20.) 

BY E. A. RA WLENCE. 

~ 

"Alleluia! for the Lord God munipofrnt 
r<'ignPth." (RC',·. xix. 6.) 

IN former papers we have considered tlw 
r<'st.ored City, the ri'stored Temple, and the 
return of the Shckinah Glorv · let us now 
consider the King reio-nino-· i;1 riO'hteons-

d 
• • t, ,-, h 

~ess, an m so doing we shall be engaged 
m a blessed occupation. 

'' How bea"?-tiful upon the mountains are 
the feet o~ Him that bri.ngeth good tidings ; 
t)i~t publisheth peace; that bringeth good 
t.idings_ of good ; that publisheth salvation; 
tha.t sa1th unto Zion, Thy God reio-neth. 

." Thy wa~chmen shali lift up tl1e voice; 
w:ith the "\""OICe together shall they sing : for 
they sh:3-ll see eye to eye, when the Lord 
shall brmg again Zion. 

"Break forth into joy, sing together, ye 
waste places of Jerusalem: for the Lord 
bath comforted His people, He bath re
deemed Jerusalem. 
. " The Lord hath made bare His holy arm 
Ill the eyes of all the nations ; and all the 
ends of the earth shall see the salvation of 
our God." (Isa. Iii. 7, 8, 9, 10.) 

Yes, then the "watchmen " shall " sing 
t-0gether" and "see eye to eve." This will 
be a unity of Christendom· worth having. 
M~ny in the present day are striving after 
this high object, but in doing so they do 
not follow the Word of God, as the unity 
which they seek is only to be attained by 
eliminating all dogmatic teaching, and, with 
a great breadth ·of charity, seeing only the 
best in every creed and religion. These 
little reckon that they are, it may be Ull

wittingly, preparing the way for a unity of 
eru rmder the antichrist. 

'' For God hath put in their hearts to fulfil 
His will, and to agree, and give their kingdom 
unto the beast, rmtil the words of God shall 
be fulfilled." (Rev. xvii. 17.) 

Amongst the kings of Israel we have one 
reign wbich peculiarly prefigures the 
millennial reign of the King of kings. 
This was Solomon's, whose very name means 
" Peaceable," and the reason for his being 
so called was revealed to king David, his 
father, by Jehovah. 

" Behold a son shall be born to thee, who 
shall be a man of rest; and I will give him 
rest from all his enemies round about : for 
lt.is name shall be Solomon, and I will give 
peace and quietness unto Israel in hi1, days." 
(1 Chron. xx:ii. 9.) 

Previous to this happy time, Israel, under 
kings Saul and David, passed through a 
period of great conflict, until under the latter 
they had subdued all their enemies round 
d.bout. When this was aceomplished, 
Solomon succeeded to the kingdom, and 
after having completed the Temple, we 
r~d that he made himself" a great throne." 
"There was not the like made in any kiny
Mm." (1 Kings x. 20.) N1Jw this remark
able statement 

STAJIJPS THIS THRONE AS UNIQUE, 

and the reason, we shall see, was because it 
1,refigured and appertained to a ki11~·dom 
which has never yet lJeen fully established 
on eart.b, and one whidi, when 1,d up, 
will never be equalled or overtluown. 

Let us therefore endeavour, under the 

1,HE MOHNlNO- 8'l'AH. 

g11id11,nce of the TI oly Spirit, to <1xl,rad, 1 he 
h·ssons n,nd t0aching tlrn,t, arc to he gatJH•rcil 
th0rcfrom, n,nd I lhi11 k that W!' ~lmll find t.lia.t, 
this is tlic key whi<·h Jchovn,h !ms provir]cd 
in His ,vonl to unlo<'.k 11m11y 1mssngcs 11pon 
which thrre has n,hrnvs l1ccn lllll(:h doubt 
an<l difficulty n,mongst,}lis childrr1n . 

In thC' first place then we rmrnt n,sccrtain 
the Yario11s details of this wonrlro11s t hronc, 
which arc gtven in 1 Kings x. 18-20, tLnd 
2 Chron. ix. 17-19. 

1. 1 he throne wn.s made of ivory 11nd overlaid with pure 
(or finest R.V.) gold. 

2. The to1i of the throne wa.s round behind, 
3. It had a. foots too' r,f gold fastened to the throne, 
4. It had six steps lea.dmg up to it. 
5. On each step two lions stool on one side and two on 

the other, or four on ea.eh step - 4 >< 6 = 24. 
6, The throne had stays or arms, 11nd by each stay or 

arm two lions - 2 x 2 = 4. 

In the Book of Revelation, the Apostle 
John was rapt away into heaven through an 
open door (Rev. iv. 1, &c.), and there saw a 
vision concerning a throne which, in many 
points, remarkably coincided with that of 
Solomon. He saw: 

1. A throne set in hea.ven. Although we a1·e not told 
that it was of gold, we may well imagine that such was the 
case, as this is the heavenly material. (Comp. Rev. xxi. 
18, 21.) 

. 2. There was a ra.inbow round a.bout the throne, corras
ponding with the top of Solomon's, being" l'vund behind." 

3. " Round a.bout the throne were four and twenty seats, 
and upon the seats .•. four and twenty elders sitting," 
thus corresponding with the twenty-four lions on the s11 

steps._ 
4. Before the throne there was a sea. of gla.ss like unto 

crystal; cori•esponding to the ·golden platform on which the 
throne of Solomon was set. · 

5. In the midst of the throne a.nd round about the thron~ 
were fo= bea-ata full of eyes· before and behind, thus corres
ponding with the four lions by the side of the two stays. · 

The similarity between these two thrones 
and their surroundings is remarkable, and 
places their identity almost beyond dispute. 

What then does this throne signify ? In 
order to ascertain this we must examine it 
in each detail. It was approached bv six 
steps. It is generally accepted that the 
millennium will be the seventh thousand 
years from the creation of Adam, and thus 
willbe preceded by six millennial periods 
corresponding with the six creation days, or 
the six working days in the week which precede 
the seventh day of rest or Sabbath. We see 
then what a fitting prefigurement the six 
steps by which Solomon ascended his throne 
are of these periods of toil and labour 
which lead up to the millennium or the reign 
of Christ. 

It would consequently appear that the 
four lions on each step would represent the 
redeemed out of each millennial period. If 
this be so it settles the vexed question as to 
who the twenty-four elders in Rev. v. arc 
who join in the new 1,1ong, s,tying : "Thou 
art worthy to take the hook, a.nd to open tho 
seals thereof: for 'l hou wust sluin, and hast 
redeemed us to God by Thy blood out of 
every kindred, and tongue, and people, n,nd 
nution ; and hast made us unto our God 
kings and priests: und we shall reign on the 
earth." (Hev. v. 9, 10.) 

Thus they woulcl appeur to Le all the Old 
and New Testament ~aiuts, who, rig-ht. up to 
the millenuium, a.n' to Le associated wtth 
Christ in His reign. 'l'hn,t this is w appe.tl's 
cl<•ar from Pa,uJ'i:; arg11111enl iu lleb. xi., as, 
after he had enumerat<•d llw antediluvian 
and other saints lwfore tlH' birth of Christ, 

J :2 f) 

Im 1:ondurles, "(for] lmving prr,virlr:rl H<>llle 

lirt.t.cr thing concernin15 11A, that, opo rt j'rnm 
11.q t.Jwy Hho11ld not he made pcrfod." :So 
that whatever may he the ra.rthl_y di.s1inction 
of the various l1orli<',J of rnintH r;:1thr:n!rl out 
of the different di.spr•nHationA, all arccrp1a1ly 

UNITED WITH CHRIST IN HIS KINGDOM, 

sul,ject, of cournc, to our relative position as 
to works. This carrieA out the idea given 
us in Rev. xx. 4: "And I saw thrones, and 
they sat UlJOil them, and judgrnent was given 
unto them." These represent the saints 
who have been caught up and glorified he
fore the tribulation. (1 Thess.iv. 7.) These 
will already have appeared before the bema, 
or judgment seat of Christ., and have been 
assigned their position on their thrones 
(see 1 Cor. iii. '12, &c.). And then John saw 
"the souls of them that were beheaded for 
the witness of Jesus and for the Word of 
God, and which had not worshipped the 
beast, neither his ima~e, neither had re
ceived his mark upon their forehead or in 
their hands." These are unmistakably those 
who come out of the greed tribulation ;' " and 
they lived and reigned with Christ a thousand 
years." Thus these are connec:ted in the 
millennial reign with those refened to at 
the commencement of the verse. 

In the vision of the twenty-four elders 
the King is called " the Lion of the tribe 
of Judah" (Rev. v. 5), and, therefore, this 
animal, the king of beasts, is a fitting pre
figurement of those who are to be joint heirs 
and associated with Him in His reign. 

Having ascended the six step:i we come 
to the platform on which the throne was 
placed, this would represent the millennial, 
and possibly from its obviously extended 
area, the eternal period. 

Here we first meet with four lions corre
sponding with the four living creatures 
which John saw" in the midst of thethrone 
and rormd about the throne." The con
sideration of these living creatures will lead 
to so long a digression, that I propose to 
defer for the present the examination of 
their typical meaning. We next come to 
the footstool of gold. This undoubtedly 
represents the earth (see I,a. lxvi. 1; Matt. 
v. 35, et alibi), and as we have seen in a 
former paper, the Temple at Jerusalem is 
specially mentioned as the place 

WHERE THE KING'S FEJ<]l' WILL REST. 

(1 Chron. xxviii. 2, ancl Ezek. xii.ii. 7.) 
At present the King is not reigning, at any 
rate in an n,ctive sense, as the earth is still 
in a state of rebellion, and He has " sat 
down on the right hand of God ; from 
henceforth expecting till His enemies be 
made His footstool." (Heb. x. 13; see also 
Ps1t. ex. n,nd references.) But oh ! blessed 
thought, this is not itlways to be so; a time 
is eoming whL'll it will he prodaimeLl with 
tL gTea,t voiee, "'l'he kingdoms of this worlLl 
al'LI become the kingdoms of our Lord, and 
of His Christ; and Ht, sh.dl rL'igu for ever 
and en•r." (Rev. xi. 15.) 

All this we see hmuti[llllv forL'shallL,wt•Ll 
in the statenwnt t.ha,t the· foL,t~t,,L,l was 
"fai:;hmed tLJ the throne" (_:.J. ('hr,,11. t\.. 18), 
or as t IH' pn1plll't lsat,di s,LW it in an,.,thc'r 
vision, "I saw ,,!so l lw l,unl sil tin:-; ll[••'ll ,L 
throllL', hig·h ,1ml li[LL•,1 ll[', ,till! Ht., tr,lt11 ten· 
skirts, rnarg-.) li.lkd tk 'l\•1111il,•." t La.·, i. 1) 

\Vhat ,1 wunLlL•r[ul ['i<"llln·; ,lll,l i, iL 1t,iL 
l'"s:,:il·k w1.r pruli,1lilL·, t lt,LI, t Ii,· ~lt,·l, i11ali 



,·lp11,l "ill 1.h,·n 1,,, 11H' 1·n11111·1·1inf,!,' linl{ 
hl'1 w,•,·n 1lw 1ww .T1'l'llRn.l1'm n.bovc 11.n,l 
,l ,'rnRn l,•m lwlnw ? " 'l'lH' pln.1•c o{ the ~oles 
of 1\h frrl.'' (l~zrk. xliii. 7), for it iR there 
"rd 11w 1l0or of 1he t.ri.lwrnn,cle of the con
gn0gn1ion brfor,' 1.lw Lord, where I will meet 
yon, 1o Rpca,k 1hrr0 unto t.11er." (Ex. xxix. 
42.) Thrn thr filthy ga.rnwnts slmll have 
hrrn tn.krn aw:w fi·om Joshua the high 
priest, and he ~hall be clothed in "rich 
n,pparel," and "a, fair mitre" sha.ll he upon his 
head; "then thou also shalt judge My house, 
and shalt also keep My co·urts, and I will 
gii•e thee a place of access among these that 
stand by." (Zech. iii. R.v.) This will be 
the High Priest who is to stand up with 
Urim and with Thummin (Ezra ii. 63, Neh. 
vii. 65) to "ask counsel .... after the 
judgment of U rim before the Lord ; at His 
word shall they go out, and at His word 
they shall come in, both he and all the 
children of Israel with him, even all the con
gregation." (Num. xxvii. 21.) 

Is not this what is meant by such 
Scriptures as the ninety-sixth Psalm, where 
the nations are exhorted to "Give unto the 
Lord the glory due unto His name." Then the 
psalmist proceeds, v. 9, "0 worship the 
Lord in the beauty of holiness (or, marg., 
in the glorious Sanctuary), fear before Him 
all the earth. Say among the heathen that 
the Lord reigneth . He shall judge 
the people righteously." (See also ver. 13.) 

In Isa. lvi. 6, 7, the sons of strangers 
who have joined themselves to the Lord are 
to be admitted to the Sanctuary and their 
sacrifices accepted, " for Mine house shall 
be called an house of prayer for all people." 

And again, in Isa. I.xvi. 10-11, those 
that rejoice in the joy of Jerusalem are 
exhorted to " suck, and be satisfied with the 
breasts of her consolations; that ye may 
milk out, and be delighted with the 
abundance (marg., brightness) of her 
glory." 

All this seems to imply that at this 
glorious Sanctuary is the place where they 
are to seek counsel and advice for their 
direction and edification. 

Thus will the Shekinah cloud be the 
connecting link between earth and heaven, 
and thus will the footstool be fastened to 
the throne. 

We now come to the throne itself. It is 
described as a "great throne" because it is 
the throne of the " King of kings and Lord 
of lords," and appertains to that stone 
kingdom which the prophet Daniel saw, 
which "the God of heaven set up . . . 
which shall never be destroyed: and the 
kingdom shall not be left to other people, 
but it shall break in pieces and consume all 
these kingdoms, and it shall stand for ever." 
(Dan. ii. 44.) 

It was made of ivory, and therefore it was 
A WHITE THRONE INDICATING PURITY 

and holiness, and thus speaking of the 
judgment of i,in ; hut it was covered with 
"pure" (or "finest," n.v.) gold, whieh 
typifies grace and righteourmess, for '' He 
loveth righteour;ne1,i; and j udgment " ( PH. 
xxxiii. 5 ), and so on thii, throne, ar; the 
p,,a,]mist Hiug·s in one of the millt·lrnial 
1'1,ulrns : ·• MerC'y and 1 rnth are md. 
1.ugetlH,r; rig-bteous1ws1, auJ JH;ai,e huve 
];j,,;1,1•d c·u"11 oUu•r." (Ps. lxxxv. 10.) 

"'1'111' /up of 11w 1lirullc· wa.s ru11uJ l,,,J1iud," 

1·01T<'AJ>OIHli11g with 1h<' rainbow wl,ich .John 
sri.w. 'l'hc rninhow lJPing tlie Rign of His 
covenant, of mercy to tlw worl<l ·that "the 
wn1.rrs slrnll no more hProme a flood to 
destroy all flesh" (Gen. ix. 15), hut to the 
redeemed sinnrr a sign that as the wrath of 
n,n offended God against sin has fallen upon 
the Substitute, it can no more fall upon 
him. 

This, then, is the wonderful throne, the 
like of which there was uot made in any 
kingdom, and upon which Solomon, '' the 
peaceable one," sat to judge and rule the 
chosen people of Jehovah in Jerusalem, 
"the habitation of peace," and who can 
doubt but that all this is a prefigurement 
of Him of whom it is foretold that "the 
government shall be upon His shoulder: 
and His name shall he called Wonderful, 
Counsellor, The Mighty God, The Ever
lasting Father, The Prince of Peace. 
Of the increase of His government and 
peace there shall be no end, upon the throne 
of David, and upon His kingdom, to order 
it, and to establish it with judgment and 
with justice from henceforth even for ever. 
The zeal of the Lord of Hosts will perform 
this." (Isa. ix. 6, 7.) 

And may we not well join in another 
song of the Psalmist : " The Lord reigneth ; 
let the earth rejoice; let the multitude 
of isles be glad thereof. . Clouds and dark
ness are round about Him, righteousness 
and judgment are the habitation of His 
throne." (Psa. xcvii. 1, 2.) 

But there is yet a very awful and solemn 
aspect of this throne. It is obvious from 
Rev. xx. 7-10 that mankind will, even after 
the blessed experiences of a thousand years 
of righteous rule under this kingdom, break 
out into open rebellion again, and this will 
fill the cup of their iniquity. We are then 
introduced to this throne under quite a 
different aspect. Here it is " a great white 
throne." (Rev. xx. 11.) The gold covering 
has been removed and 

THE RAINBOW RAS DISAPPEARED, 

and it stands naked in its awful purity and 
holiness. Before this throne sinful man 
will have to appear and answer either for his 
open rebellion against it and Him who sits 
thereon, or measure his own self-righteous
ness in the light of that awful holiness. 

Meanwhile let those who are at peace 
with God through Christ, join with greater 
earnestness than ever in the heaven-taug·ht 
prayer of the King Himself, " Thy kingdom 
come." 

THE EARTH LONGING FOR HER LORD. 

THE Son of Man is over all the works of God, 
in heaven as well as in earth. I have wondered 
if it was against this Sovereign appointment that 
Satan and his n.ng·els rebelled. If so, that might 
account for their malioe against Christ and ngainst 
men. However thnt may be, mun fell, became 
ihe slave of hi, seducer, and there carno the 
curse, and creation itself was urnde subjoct t.o 
vanity. 'l'hen, has l,eon rising· evur sineu the 
moan of woe, the wail by reason of oppression. 
'l'here is IL deep touu of s01Tow ovorywhurn-in thu 
moan of tho Hoa, tho sigh of tho breew, the 
lllm·mur of tl10 trees, tlrn wail of tlw tumpest. Is 
ull thi~ 11101'0 pot,lry r Or lms somo Par hl><'n 
opo11e<l t.o eati,h tho uute of uatnro r fa it uut en•a• 
iiuu 14Tua11i11g 11ml travailing· iu pain, waiting for 
uia11il'toslatio11 of thu sou~ of (1o,l r So earth loug·s 
fol' hel' L11l'd.--Uc1·. J. Uiddell. 

THE JEW IN HIS RELATION TO 
THE SECOND COMING.-III. 

Bv TTIF: V1rn .• J. Huom:s-GAMRS, D.C.L., 
Vicar of Hull and late Archdeacon of Man. 

----000--

[Continueclfrom page 107, June numbe:.] 
THUS it appears that the restorat10n 0£ 
the Jews to their own land, so long 
desolate, has already commenced; they 
are returning to it in large numbers, 
and beginning again to occ_upy and 
cultivate it; they are tread mg once 
more the streets of their Holy 
City, so long trodden down b;y- the 
Gentiles. True, their land and city are 
still under the rule and dominion of the 
f:iultan ~of Turkey, the recognised head 
of the Moslem world; but this state of 
affairs need not continue much longer; 
many things arc less probable than that 
the Sultan may self Palestine to the 
Jews; or the European nations, and 
especially England, may see it to be for 
their interest to set up an independent 
State there, as a buffer between Russia 
and the Suez Canal. Such a State once 
formed would soon become an influen
tial one, all that is required is an 
adequate agricultural population, and 
proper cultivation of the land; and 
then the country may become as fertile, 
and so, as rich and prosperous as it ever 
was, even in its palmiest days. 

The Jews will, undoubtedly, be restored 
in unbelief; they will not be converted till 
they see with their eyes, and "look upon," 
in His bodily presence again, Him "Wlwm 
they have pierced." (Zech. xii. 10.) A 
counterfeit king may, for a while, 
possibly be set up over them; or, even 
if the great Gentile powers were to 
refuse to recognise them as a separate 
kingdom, they would, at all events, 
occupy the position of a distinct nolitical 
society. But that temporary gove~nment, 
of whatever nature it may be, 

WILL NOT BE THE REAL KINGDOM 

predicted in such glowing terms by the 
prophets. That kingdom will only be 
inaugurated when Michael shall "stand 
up, the great prince which standeth for 
the children of God's people" in their 
"time of trouble, such as never was 
since there was a nation even to that 
same time" (Dan. xii. 1); the time 
when the Gentile hosts have just 
captured the restored city, and the 
returned Jews are on the point of being 
finally crushed by their tmi.lio-nant foe,;. 

The times of " the Blessetl and Only 
Potemi.te" are close at haml, when 
He shall lrnvo the kingdom" \Vhose rio-ht 
it is." (Ezek. xxi. 27.) "Art 'l'ho~ a, 

kiug thl'n ? " said Pihttt·. Aml "J esns 
auswored, 'l'hou sayest that I am a kiug 
-to this end was I born, aml for this 
cau,rn l',lllW 1 into the worltl." (Jollll 
xYiii. :\7.) He has twver reiu·ued as a 
king as yl't, bnt He will reig-n: '' thtJ 
Lor(l :shall be Ki1w OVl'l' all tlw l'tuth; 
in that Lby :slrnll thl'l'll be oue LPL'Ll, auJ 



Hi;1 1rnmc one" (7icch. xi,-. fl) ; for all 
Pnrthly kingdnm~ ,Yill h(' :rnnihilatcd h,Y 
tlw advent of th(' King of Glory, a11(l 
lk slrnll r0ign "-ithont a peer, and with
out a riyal, the 0110, only, nnivenml 
Pot0ntate, "the King of kings and Lord 
of lords." 

His reign shall be one of justice and 
equity, mercy and beneficence, truth ancl 
peace. He shall "reign in righteous
ness" (Isa. xxxii. I) ; "with righteous
ness shall He judge the world, and the 
people with equity " (Psalm xcviii. 9) ; 
"with righteous1;ess shall he judge the 
poor, and repro,e with equity for the 
meek of the earth: ... righteousness 
shall be the girdle of His loins, and faith
fulness the girdle of His reins" (Isa. xi. 
4_, 5). Th~re _shall be no social inequdi
ties, no grmdmg poverty, no oppression, 
no discontent, no umectified Wl'Ongs ; 
under His wise and just and benevolent 
sway 

UNIVERSAL PEACE SHALL PREVAIL, 

"nation shall not lift up sword ao·ainst 
nation, neither shall they learn° war 
any more" (Isa. ii. 4) ; the conflicting 
elements which harass and divide human 
society now will be stilled, and the 
antagonistic forces of nature subjugated, 
" the wolf also shall dwell with the 
lamb, and the leopard shall lie down with 
the kid, and the calf and the young lion 
and the fatling together, and a little child 
shall lead them" (Isa. xi. 6) ; there shall 
be no more wilful injury or destruction, 
"they shall not hurt nor destroy in all 
My holy mountain." (Isa. xi. 9.) Educa
tion of the highest character, and true 
religion will be universal, "the earth 
shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord, 
as the waters cover the sea." (Isa. xi. 9.) 
His reign shall be over all " nations and 
peoples and kindreds and tongues," and 
everlasting ; for "the kingdoms of this 
world" will have "become the kiug
doms of our Lord and of His Christ, 
and He shall reign for ever and ever" 
(Rev. xi. 15); "His dominion is an 
everlasting dominion, which shall not 
pass away, and His kingdom that which 
shall not be destroyed." (Dan. vii. 14.) 

The outward seat of His rule shall be 
in Jerusalem, restored on a scale of 
greater magnificence than was ever 
previously witnessed, and adorned with 
splendid buildings, and especially with a 
temple; larger and more gorgeous than 
those which have existed in the past and 
been destroyed. "'l'he Lord of hosts 
shall reign in Mount Zion, and in Jeru
salem,and before His ancients gloriously." 
(Isa. xxiv. 23.) Not, indeed, that we 
need suppose that He will be always 
actually dwelling, in boclily presence, i11 
the earthly Jerusalem. Our Queen rules 
and reigns over her great fodian Empire 
tuough she is never there, hut at 
Windsor, or Oi;borne, or Balmoral. 
Sometimes, indeed, He will appe:u· in 
His great earthly uwtrnpolis; I.Jut the 

'111-IE MOHNTNG ffl1AH. 

pince of abo(lc whore lfo RfH'Cially nll(1 
11s11nlly will 11m11ifeRt ]lii- glory will 1,() 
the NPw ,Tcr1rnalPm, lho Cit,y tln,t is 
abow, "n, City which lmLh foumlationR, 
whose builder and make,· is Uo<l" 
(Heb. xi. 10); and thence he will Rend 
His shining messengers, tlto angels aml 
saints, 
'l'O CARRY ms EDIC'l'S ·ro '.l'IIM F.AH'l'III,Y CITY, 

and do His behests there. Bvor and anon, 
no doubt,, He will descend to it Himself 
in majesty ancl pomp, surrounded with a 
retinue of bright spirits, as it is said, 
"Hereafter ye shall see heaven open, 
and the angels of God ascending ancl 
descending upon the Son of Man" (John 
i. 51)-a sight which will be no unusual 
one in the millennial reign. 

In that reign of His, the chosen 
people will play a prominent part. Israel 
has only been cast away for a season, a 
long and weary one it is true, but still a 
limited one. God will graff them-" the 
natural branches," which have been 
broken off-again "into their own olive 
tree." (Rom. xi. 23, 24.) And under 
their Messiah King, they will dominate 
the earth, to the great benefit of the 
nations; for "if the fall of them be the 
riches of the world, and the diminishing 
of them the riches of the Gentiles, how 
much more their fulness ? " and " if the 
casting away of them be the reconciling 
of the world, what shall the receiving of 
them be, , but life from the dead ? " 
(Rom. ii. 12, 15.) 

And is not this strong, and just, and 
beneficent rule of the coming King, who 
is to "reign in righteousness," what the 
nations of_ the earth have never had, but 
what they sorely need, and are-all un
consciously it may be-yearning for to
day? During the whole period of Gentile 
domination governments of all kinds, 
monarchial and democratical, aristo
cratical and oligarchal, despotic and 
parliamentary, all alike have been a 
failure, and never more conspicuously 
than to-day ; while 

PO'rENTATES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

have shown, more or less, their incapacity 
to rule. Read the history of any country ; 
regard the condition of the nations 
to-day; consider the increasing immo
rality and the commercial dishonesty 
that are only too prevalent; eontemphtte 
the disputes between capital ancl labour 
which are so rife, and the growing discon
tent of the labouring classes; view the 
widely spread Anarchism-under the 
various names of Socialism, Commun
ism, Nihilism, Fenianism, and so on, 
-which is so rampant, tbreato11i11g to 
subvert all govomments, and dm;troy 
all civilised society, nml only kept down 
by armed force; think of the millions 
under arms, with all tLo deadly appli
ances of modern warfare fo1· national 
destruction, and ready any momout to 
g1·apple with 0110 anotlwr i11 tlPadly eou
Jliet, aud deluge the eal'th with l,loocl. 

I ;1 I 

Uom,i1lr~1· all tl1iR, and thrn 8;1 v, An· 
not tl,ingR ripe, nnd a,re not Iii~ timrf-l 
clamouring fol', anrl are nfJt thr m1tio11~ 
nc•eciing, indeed, the nrlvcnt of thr! gl'cc1t 
King to set up Hi;; reign of rightr·ous
ness, mercy, and peace in thi;; rrnffer
ing, struggling, sin-stricken, Wl'ary 
earth? 

"When the Lord sha11 bnild up Zion 
Ho shall appear again in His glory," 
ancl, from what has been saicl, who can 
clonbt that the Lord has already begun 
to "build up Zion," or, in other word", 
that the restoration of the Jews has 
CGmmencecl ? 'l'his is a warning note 
on the clock of God's providence, that 
the mystery of Goel is about to finish, 
ancl that we are nearing the time of the 
end, - the close of this dispensation
" When ye see all these things, know 
that it is near, even at the doors." 
(Matt. xxiv. 33.) His appearing in 
power and great glory, then, cannot be 
very distant, and is, probably, very near. 
And so, while men's hearts are "failing 
them for fear, and for looking after 
those things which are coming on the 
earth" 

, YE, WHO ARE GOD'S PEOPLE, 

may "look up,and lift up your heads; for 
your redemption draweth nigh." (Luke> 
xxi. 26, 28.) Soon-who can say how 
soon ?-shall we be able to take up the 
triumph notes of the song, written long 
centuries ago, with a view to t,he restora
tion of the kingdom to Israel, and for 
the express purpose of welcoming the 
inauguration of the rule of the great 
King, the Prince oi the House of David : 

"0 clap your hands, all ye peoples ; 
Shout 1mto God with the voice of triumph. 
For the Lord Most High is terrible; 
He is a great King over all the earth. 
He shall subdue the peoples under us, 
And the nations under our feet. 

. . . . . 
God is gone up with a shout, 
The Lord with the so1md of a trumpet. 
Sing praises to God, sing praises : 
Sing praises unto our King, sing praises. 
For God is the King of all the earth : 
Sing ye praises with understanding," 

PsA, XLVII. 1-7 (R.V,). 

"Watchman,whatofthenight? "\Vatch
man, wluit of the night?" (Isa. xxi. 
11.) "The night is far spent, the day 
is at hand." (Rom. xiii. 12,) "Now it 
is high time to awake out of sleep; for 
now is our salvation nearer than when 
we believed." (Rom. xiii. 11.) "Behold, 
the Bridegroom cometh; go ye out to 
meet Him." (Matt. xxY. G.) He is well 
nigh at the cloor. -we seem almost to 
Le hearing the first faint echoes of tbo 
tender, yl't solemn accents of Hi,- loviug· 
voice, s,1ying: "I, Jesus, luwe ~L'llt Minv 
angel to te::;tify unto yon tltL'So thiugs i 11 

tlw churches. I am the ruut ,tml tht> 
offspriug of U,1vid, aml thL' bright aml 
1\lorning Stm·." •· ~undy L come• 
quickly." Can wt>, frn111 the n•r,v Llqiths 
of ou1· hearts, in longing L',ll'IlL'sLu,•,~,-, 
utter tlto n'spouse ?-·• ,\_111,•1t. L•'.l'L'lt ,_,,, 

t·orno, Lord J.L'Sus." (HL'\', :-.::-.ii, lti, ~U,) 
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THE DRAW-NET. 
MATT. XIII. 4,7-60. 

By A1,rmrns "'n,KES, B.A. 

[ Cont,:nurti. from, 7,ngc 111, June nmnl,cr. J 
IN Lukl' v. Uw fisher11wn had "toiled R,]l 
night, a,nd had taken nothing." Jn John xxi. 
1hey had. been equally ,ms11ccf'ssfnl, " that 
night they took nothing." On both occa
sions the only Person who could command 
the inflow of fish into the net which He bade 
them cast again was the Lord. These two 
miracles were "Tought to teach parabolically 
the utter dependence of the fishermen 
(whilst attempting to obtain converts) upon 
the Lord, and to teach that at the bidding of 
t.he Lord only the net will enclose them 
until it shall become, to its utmost capacity, 
full. In these two miracles, as well as in 
the parable under consideration, and in the 
record of 

THE CALL OF THE FISHERMEN, 

the kind of fishing is mentioned which does 
not require specuil skill on the part of the 
fishermen, and which, moreover, does not set 
forth the capture of men-one by one-but 
indicates that these will, hereafter, be taken 
in large numbers, by reason of the net, and 
not by reason of the patient waiting of the 
fishermen who had cast it. 

The net is the word of God. The washing 
and the mending of the net would have 
indicated the purification and the re-adjust
ment of that testimony from time to time, 
if it should have become (by the manipula
tion of men) less pure and less perfect than 
the word as given by God Himself. But 
nothing is said in the parable about washing 
or 1neruiing. What the net cast by fisher
men does in the sea, the word of God, as 
proclaimed by fishers of men, does among 
men. A fisherman, apart from the net or 
hook or stake, cannot catch fish. A servant 
of God, apart from the word of God, cannot 
save men. It is questionable whether 
Peter, as a :fisherman, however successful 
he had been, ever caught in the Sea of 
Galilee, on ,any one occasion, as many fish 
as he drew men to the Person of the Lord 
on the day of Pentecost. Yet it was not 
Peter, even as a fisher of men, who saved 
those 3000 souls ; it was the word which 
he preached ; it was the net which he cast, 
in the power of the Holy Ghost, at the 
bidding of the now enthroned and 
glorified Lord " on the right side." The 
parable under consideration was pro
phetic. Has it yet been fulfilled ? It has 
not, nor will it be in the current dispensa
tion. The net which shall hereafter enclose 
multitudes of men - both wicked and 
righteous-is not the " gospel of the grace 
of God," by which men are now being drawn 
into the chmch of Christ. B,v way of 
aJlplying this parable, it is permissible to 
speak of the " ambassadors for Christ " in 
this dispensation as" fishers of men," and of 
the gospel which they preach as " the net " 
ca1:1t by them, But there is no evi<lenee to 
prove that by any correct inte1]Jrelation of 
the word of God, amba,ssadors for Christ 
are fisher1:1 of men, or that they ever eust a 
1wt. Except the Scriptures wliich have 
lJeen adduced, 
NUT ONE WORD HAS PlWCEEDED FROM 'l'HE 

HOLY OHOl:l'I', 

iu 1.111" reeor<l~ of the Nciw 'l'(;,;1,arneut, lll)Oll 
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the suhject of fishermen or of net. 'l'he 
Holy Ghost ha,8, since Pentecost, used 
fi,,ni·cs wholly difforent when !'!peaking of 
t.l~l' chureh or' this dispensation. 

'l'hosc in 1hc lHtrnhle un<lcr con~idcration 
who "c11,~t the net into the sea'' arc the 
godly n,nm11,nt who slmll be upon the earth 
afkr 1.hc ascension of the church. They will 
use the net (not ihe line or stake), and their 
net will gather fish " out of every kind," 
good and had, which they themselves will 
not attempt to discriminate; and which will 
not be scrutinised except by the angels who 
shall come forth for that pm1)ose. The net 
that these fishe1men shall cast will be the 
" gospel of the kingdom" whieh the godly 
remnant shall faithfully and fearlessly preach 
to the Gentile nations among whom they 
shall be dispersed. This gospel is that 
which was proclaimed by the Baptist, by 
the Lord Himself, by His apostles, and by 
the Seventy. It is the only gospel which 
cmlld be preached before the Lord was 
"lifted up," and which can be preached after 
the ascension of the church. The features 
of this gospel are accurately described in 
the personal history of the Baptist. An 
objector may say, has the gospel of the 
kingdom never been preached since the 
Crucifixion? No doubt it has. Mention has 
been made of Peter upon the day of Pente
cost. The gospel which he preached on that 
occasion was the gospel of the kingdom, 
and he preached it as a fisher of men. On 
that day he cast the net, as he subsequently 
did, but he always drew it up again. There 
is no distinct 

PROCLAMATION OF THE "GOSPEL OF THE 

GRACE OF GOD " 

-that is, the gospel of the dispensation of 
the church-until after Stephen was stoned, 
or, perhaps, before Saul of Tarsus was chosen 
" to bear the name of the Lord before the 
Gentiles, and kings, and the children of 
Israel." (Actsix.15.) The"greatpersecution 
against the church which was in Jerusalem," 
and which immediately followed the martyr
dom of Stephen, so that the disciples "were all 
scattered abroad throughout the regions of 
Judrea and Samaria, except the apostles" 
(Acts viii. 1), almost immediately })receded 
the conversion of Paul, whom God had 
chosen to be the depositary of the doctrine 
of the "church," and by whom this doc
trine was for the first time clearly taught. 

Until the Jewish nation had -/i,nally re
jec-ted their King, and had sent Stephen to 
say that they would "not have Him to 
reign over them," the church could not be 
formally established. It is not strictly 
correct, therefore, to sn,y that the church 
dates from Pentecost. In point of fact, 
between the first rejection of their King by 
the nation involved in Matt. xii., a rejection 
which was, however, quite as positive as the 
rejeetion ea'pressed in John xix. 15, ancl 
eanicd into practical exceutiou 011 the Cross, 
and the final rejection of their King when 
J-fo w,Ls "by the right lmnJ of Goll extLlted" 
(Ads ii. 33) and "glorilil•d" (iii. 13) and 
prndaimed by the Holy Ghost, upon their 
~tuning of Stephen, tht•re is it most im
portant period of trnnsitiou. During this 
period, which was very i,;hort, the only 
true people of God upon earth were thu 
rmummt of godly Jews, to whom it few 
Gentilei,; hud heeu adde<l. 'l'hiis remu,mt, 

until after the death of Stephen, 
included the Apostles, the Seventy, the five 
hundred clificiples (mentionerl in 1 Cor .. xv. 
6), the three thonsand soulR "that received 
the word" on the day of Pentecost, of whom 
the men alone increased until they numbered 
five thousand (as mentioned in Acts iv. 4), 
and the "great company of. tb,~ P:iests 
who were obedient to the faith (VI. 7). 
Until the martyrdom of Stephen, the over
tures made by Peter were to the " men ~~ 
Juclrea" (ii. 14) and to the "men of Israel 
(ii. 22; iii. 12) exclusively, and were made 
in the hope that they would be ~cepted. by 
the notion in which case the glorified King 
would hav~ returned to establish His king
dom in this world. These further overtures 
were made by the will of God, in answer to 
our Lord's prayer on the cross, "Father, for
oive them· for they know not what they do/' 
(Luke xxiii. 34.) How therefore could the 
church come yet into view? 

The words of Peter in Acts ii. 16 teach 
that the miracle of Pentecost was a king
dom (and not a church) mira~le, for Joel's 
predictions were about the kingdom only ; 
the church was altogether outside the scope 
of his predictions as it was outside the scope 
of the predictions of every other_ prophet. 
In like manner, the summary 3udgment 
inflicted upon Ananias and Sapphira is_ a 
kingdom judgment, administered by Peter m 
anticipation of the time when the twelve 
apostles "shall sit upon twelve thrones 
judging the twelve tribes of Israel." (Matt. 
xix. 28.) The ministry, and all the occur
rences in Jerusalem between the day of 
Pentecost and the stoning of Stephen, 
faintly foreshadowed what shall take pla-ce 
after the ascension of the church, in the 
presence, and by the agency, of the godly 
remnant. Now, whilst it is probable that 
all the true children of God at the time of 
Stephen's death were transferred by the Lotd 
from the remnant position to that of member
ship with Christ, so that Paul could justly 
say that before his conversion he had "per
secuted the church of God" (Gal. i. IS), 
because he had pe1·secuted the remnant who 
afterwards constituted the church, and con
sequently that in a very true sense the 
chm·ch does date from Pentecost, yet 1t·ntil 
the death of Stephen they were unquestion
ably still the remnant. 

It was, therefore, as one of the godly 
remnant that Peter, on the dav of Pentecost 
and on SU bsequent occasions, cast, as a fisher 
of men, hiR net and drew to the Lord 
multitudes of souls. In Acts ii. 41 we see 
the first verification of the prediction of 
Matt. iv. 19. If, therefore, the casting of 
the net of the parable refers, in the /11ll 
sense, to it time still futme, by a people who 
possibl_v do not yet exist, we are permitted 
to see, in the early chapters of the Acts, 

A PRELIMINARY CASTING OF THE VERY 
SAME NET 

by the ver_v same class of persons, We may 
conclude, then, th,it the net which shall 
hereafter be l'ast (not to be drawn to shore 
until full) will be the gospel of the then iru-
1wnding king-tlom, ,tllll that they who sha.11 
t:ast it will bti thuse children of God who 
sh,tll be upon ea,rth iifter the ascension 
of the chml'h. 'l'hese godly Jews shall c11st 
this net wherever they mny dwell, iu every 
lallll iudintted by the diuu.msions of the net 



of the pa.rnble. They will dwdl in the 
RomM C111.rth where thry have been wont to 
dwrll o,er sinre t.lwir dispersion. If P,~tcr 
br one t{'st.imonY cn.st, a net whi..11 t'ncln,eu 
8t)00 good fish, ·1.11t' future rm1Uant mn,y ho 
l\'lntiY('h ,en few in numbrr, and ma.Y bt' 
widdy scparat,ed from Olll' another, hut t.lwir 
t('st.imony, unit~,d and widely spread, is pre
fi!!"1r0d by the 011r net, whilst the persisteney 
of 1 heir t('stimon, in the deepest darkness of 
the hist-01:· 0f the w0rld is prefignr1'd by 
th(• fact that the net will he stationary until 
it shall he perfectly full. · 

The actions of the angels in this parable 
are so m0mentous that they must he the 
snhject of another paper. 

JON AH: A TYPE OF 
JEWISH NATION. 

-----c,oc--

BY THE LATE F. c. BLAND. 

THE 

THE .Jew wa.s intended to be God's mes
senger and witness to a perishing world. 

The Jew refuses to take the message, and 
flees from the presence of the Lord Himself. 

The Jew is next seen amonast. the un
belienng idolaters, and, although tossed in 
the midst of God's judgments, he is found 
to be spiritually fast asleep-as now. 

First he refuses the message; secondly, 
he turns his back on God; thirdly, he is 
found asleep in the midst of judgments; 
fourthly, he is rebuked by the unbelievers, 
who: are under judgment on his account ; 
fifthly, he has to confess before them his 
unfaithfulness (verse 10), as Paul did (Acts 
x:x:vi. 9-11), and he preaches to them the 
everlasting Gospel as Paul did in Athens to 
the Athenians (Acts xvii. 22), and they 
feared God with great fear. But they can 
only get deliveranc.e from the impending 
judgment through his symbolic death and 
substitution for them, and as they east him 
overboard they pray (verse 14): "Lay not 
upon us innocent blood." Then the men 
offered a sacrifice unto the Lord, and we see 
an election out of theGentiles saved-as now. 

'J1Hl~ MOHNING S'l1AU. 

" THE REVELATION 
CHRIST." 

IlY J. ,J. SIMB. 

OF JESUS 

l:n 

ment., wai-! tlrnone who l0a111'.r[ on His 111,Hr,111. 
To him was mfLtle known the Hecrcts nf HiH 
corning g-lory and power. And only as we 
live in fr.llowshi_µ with our Lord will the 

--~ . . . mrssage l,e known by us and become fruitful 
THE Book of lkvclat1on 1s the d1stmct1vely in our liv1•~. 
prophetic hook of the New 'l'estarnent. V. The 8/ornp nn the Bonlc.-" Who barr 
It. is morallv the true" finis" of the volume recorrl of t.]w Word of God, and of the 
of inspirati

0

011, 11,s we have here the final testimony of Jesus Christ, and of all things 
isRnrs connected with the full develop- tlu1,t he saw." In order to meet all future 
nwnt of n.11 the principles, whether goorl or ohjectiou the seal is put on the Book Ou 
evil, tlmt have heen working through all one side we read "the Word of God," on 
the ages of the world's history. . . . the other "the testimony of Jesus C1Hist." 

The introduction of the book 1s given m '!'he special attack Satan would make ou 
the first three verses of the first chapter, this Book is here foreseen and fully met. 
and we shall find it helpful to look at them To the child of God the prophecy iH true 
under seven heads : bread, not a theological stone. 

I. The Title of the Book. "The Revela- VI. The Ble.1.~ing.-" Blessed is he that 
tion of Jesus Christ." "Revelation" is reacleth, and they that hear the words of 
literally "uuveiling," so hero we have not this prophecy, and keep those things which 
merely an unveiling of events, but the are written therein." No words need be 
unvciliug of a person; Jesus Christ. added to this. Upon the expositor and the 

In the four Gospels we have the Lord's hearer alike is the blessing, if there is 
life taken up. Matthew writes of Him as obedience. Plain proof this that the Book 
"THE S()N OF DAVID, THE SON OF can b8 understood, for would God give a 
ABRAHAM." So we have'' royalty" and blessing on the reading, hearing, and keep
" blessing to the nations," for, as "Son of iucr of a prophecy which could not be 
David," He is the King of Israel, and, as u;derstood ? His children kn.ow Him 
"Son of Abraham,'' He ie the promised seed bettel'. than that. May this blessing come 
in whom all the nations are to be blessed. on all the readers of THE MORNING STAR. 
In Mark, the Lord is looked at as the VII. The Time.-" The time is at hand." 
SERVANT O.E' JEHOVAH. Luke writes This proves · that the book covers the 
of Him in the wider circle of blessing as present or church age as well as the future 
" SON OF MAN," to whom the whole dispensation of the Tribulation and the 
creation is to be subject. (Psa. viii.) Millennium. 

John gives the infinite depths of His As we glance further into this first 
person as the SON OF GOD. chapter we will find it ~onvenient to look at 

The Book of Revelation is the t~ue it by the divisions into which the chapter 
Deuteronomy of the Gospels, and the title most easilv falls. 
gives us the true character of . the Boo~. I. The I;troduction, 
In the Gospels we have the Saviour, and m v. 1.3. 
Revebtion, Jesus (the once humbled and II Th Sal t t· 

IV. The Theme a.nd 
Person, v. 7, 8. 

V. The Writer and 
his fitness, v. 9-11. uff · S · )Oh' (h 1 dO · e uaion, s enng av1our .' r1st t e exa te ne v. 4, 5. 

VI. The Vision and 
III. 'l'he Song-, v.5, 6. result, v. 12-17. 
VII. The Messago, v. 17 (last clause) 20, chap

ters ii. and iii. 

Oh. ii.-Jonah here becomes a type of the 
Lord Himself in death and resurrectiou
three days and three nights in tµ.e heart of 
the earth (Matt. xii. 40) ; but he is also a 
type of the Je_ws, w~o, having go_ne through 
their great tr1bulat10n, and havmg learned 
the power of the death and resurrection of 
Christ, onc.e more become God's messengers, 
and a second time (eh. iii.) they are sent 
forth with God's message to the perishiug 
heathen. The latter believe and receive the 
warning, and repent and turu to God, and 
He pardons them ( see Mat~. xxv); but that 
will be hy-and-bye. Tins stirs up the 
enmity of the unconverted Jews, who resent 
the grace shown ~o the Geu~~les, ai; they 
always did, and as rn 1 Thess. u., aud hence 
in chap. iv. God has to enter into personal 
dea.lings with themselves, as i_n Rom. xi., 
and shows them that grace 1s the ouly 
JJriuc:iple by which they CaJl now enter into 
their promised blessing. Paul sayt; (Ads 
xv. 11): "We believe that through the 
grace of the Lord Jesus C!Hist we ~hall lJe 
jjaved, even as they" (alsv HmH. xi. 80, 81), 
and he JJroves that when "the fulne1;s 
of the Gentiles be come in," the11 shall aB 
farael lJe i,aved, "for the gifts and ealliug 
of God are wit.Lout repentance." 

of Heaven) "unveiled" as the Judge. And 
as the four Gospels are pen and ink pictures, 
indited by the Holy Spirit, of the Saviour of 
mankind, in the different characters ' of 
Son of David, Son of Abraham, Son of Man, 
Son of God, and Servant of Jehovah, the 
Book of Revelation is His presentation of 
Himself as Judge in all these characters, and 
connected with the same earth in which 
He died. The atmosphere of the Book is 
judgment, for as in His death all were 
accounted dead, so in His unveiling the 
whole universe will be Ullveiled ! 

II. The Source of the Book.-" Which God 
gave unto Him." It is God's gift to Him, as 
the glory which was to follow the suffering. 

III. Tlte Purpose of the Book. - "To 
show unto His servants things which must 
shortly come to pass," Its purpose is phin, 
"to show," not to mystify. "Unto His 
servants" shows the character. "Servants,'' 
those who have yielJetl themselves to Him 
as His bontlslave8. All Christiarn, are 
sueh ; alas ! how few have taken their place 
as such. It is only those who have taken 
this place can really u11tlerstaml tlw vision. 

IV. 'l'!te Jiauuer of Ou1111ntiuirnliou.-- "He 
seut anJ siguifictl it 1,y His angel unto His 
servant John." "Siguify" is literally as if 
it, were prono1111cetl isigu-i-fy, that is," nuule 
known Ly meaus of i,ymbols. 'fhis show1:1 
that the prophecy iis inteutled for anointed 
ears. 'l'he wurlu ca.unot uuderstand it, and 
Chrii,tians with world dust in their eyes 
cannot pereeivtl. Jol111, the dwseu instrn. 

We have only time to notice the distinct 
divisions of the Book as given in the message, 
v. 19. "Write the things which thou bast 
seen, and the things which are, and the 
things which shall be hereafter." Here we 
have the Lord giving us a threefold division 
of the Book. 

I. " The thinys which thou hast seen," 
which was the vision of the first chapter. 

II. " The thinys which are,'' as given in 
the message to the Seven Churches. (Rev. 
ii. and iii.) Therefore, these addresses are 
not only moral warnings to the seven 
churches, but also a sevrnfolcl picture of the 
history of the church of Goel on earth, ,ts 
follows:-
EPHESUS, the Apostolic period, FIRST CEN

TURY. 
SMYRNA, thepersecmtionporiocl, SECOND AND 

'l'HIRD CENTURIES. 
PERGAMOS, the Constantine periou, FOURTH 

AND FIFTH CENTURIES. 
'l'HY AT IRA, the Ronmn C,1tholie. P'-'riocl, SIX'l'H 

'l'O Ji'U"l'EEN'l'H CEN'l'U Rl ES. 
SARDI8, thu o,ll'ly Prot0st1111t porio,l, SIX

'l'LmN'L'H TO EIGH'l'Kli:N'L'l:C l'b:N'L'UR[ES. 
PHILAO!i:Ll'H[A, the Ruvival pc•L"io,l, NINE

'l'EBN'l'H CENTURY. 
LAODI('t,;A, thu Clo;iug p0rio,l, AS 'L'l:[t,; PlW

l!'El:ll:lING CHURCH IS SEEN 'L'O-lH Y. 

II~. " 'l'lte thingH whiclt 8/uill be ltt'r1:,~fkr." 
Rev. 1v. to entl of book, ln tlw fomLh ch1tpt,n· 
we read of J'ohu goiug Lhroug-h Lh,, cl[lllll dour 



i11l11 lll',n1•11 1n Rl'f' "1hing-s whil'h nrnst 
h· lll'n•:ifl1•1•.'' mid sN·~ ihP l'lrnrl'h in the 
~l"r-' in 1111• form nf 1.wf'niy-fnnr rl<lers. ~nd 
11H' pr1111h1•<·y from tlH' fonrih drnp1,pr g1v~s 
1ht· rn°111~ i,o trn.nspin' n.Her 1he drnrl'h 1s 
gflnr. TlwrP will hP 1 hP opening of the 
f;l'Yl'H-~1'n.l1°d book with its _indgnwnt.s. 
'l'lwrc will hC' 1,hf' cnlminnJion of t•vil in the 
l,<·n.st, n1H1 1hC' false prophet, and lfahylon 
t.hl' ''Tl'fl,1, n.ml t.l1l' jndgments upon them. 
Fro~; thl: sixth chapter to the nineteenth 
we lrn:rn the Trilmlation, the rule of "the 
1\foming Star," between the taking away 
of tbr ehmch and the coming of Christ as 
the rider on the white horse. Thon in Rev, 
xix. to end, we have Christ appearing as the 
Sun of Righteousness, the millennial reign, 
and the final issues, closing with the warn
ing cry, "Behold I come quickly." 

So in chapter i. we have the Judge. 
In chapters ii. and iii. His Message to the 

Churches. 
In chapters iv. and v. the Seven-sealed 

Scroll : the title deeds of the earth are given 
into His hands, and in the opening out of 
ihis scroll we have all the events that follow 
-being the subjugation of all His enemies, 
and the establishment of His kingdom on 
earth in righteousness and peace, passing on 
to the eternal subjugation of the unsaved 
in the lake of fire, and the eternal bliss of the 
righteous in the new heaven and new eart.h. 

From this interpretation it will be seen 
that we put the opening of the seven sealed 
book as in the future " Great Tribulation," 
after the church has gone. Doubtless as 
the principles of iniquity are working all 
thrnugh this age there has been a partial 
historical fulfilment. But to make the 
historic shadow the real fulfilment of the 
prophecy, is to make the prophecy greater 
than its fulfilment! This threefold division 
of the Book is given by the Divine commen
tator, the Lord Himself, and is the only 
division that will keep the student of pro
phecy from confusion. We who believe the 
Lord's promise, "I will come again," are not 
waiting for judgments on the earth. We are 
not looking for "the Tribulation." We were 
converted "to serve the living and t111e God, 
and to wait ( or look, same word in original) 
for His Son from heaven.'' We are looking 
for Him. And He WILL come. Clouds of 
coming judgment are gathering over this 
guilty world. The hurricane of wrath is 
already in the cradle, but ere it, sweeps the 
world, we shall be in the Father's house, 
shut in with Him Who bath delivered us 
from this present evil world. 

" Bright shines the promise said not in vain, 
Jesus is coming, coming again: 
The hour I know not, His time is best; 
80 I am waiting, calmly at rest." 

----1=-~----
A GLORIOUS DELIVERANCE. 

"\VHAT a difference then for the earth. It is 
1.,Jigliied to-day by the prince of the power of the 
~ir; how different shall it be when, in his place, 
shall reign the Son of Man; when the Bride, the 
elit1r("l1, tells of his power and grace, when deiith 
an,! (he curnc shall be swept away. 'l'his glorio1rn 
tk•liveranee comes from the Deliverer'i; hand. 
·w lmt is ii r 'fhere was a placo in Noah's Ark for 
n.ll unler" of creation; und in Ezekiel's visiou of 
1111, future ieuiple we see the dwrul,im with !he 
fa"" ul' a liou, the faee of an ox, aucl ( he faeo of a11 
t•agfr, as well a.s !.he lnuuau faee. What u(ypoof 
tlw l,lesae<l clelivernnce for the whole eurih aucl 
id I t liiLt. it euuia.ius, wlum ('n,a(iuu bhall be delivered 
al the rn11.11ifustu.1iuu uf 1lw suJJs of Gud a(. (lw 
curniJJg- uf the J(iug-. Rev. J. lliddell. 

SHORT EASY PAPERS ON 
PROPHECY. 

BY THE EDITOR. 

No. VII.-T1rn JuDGMENT SEAT OF CHRIST. 
(Cont,:nue,l from p(l,ge 115, ,Tune number.) 

"Wo n,ro His workmn,nship, crPnte<l in Christ 
Jesus unto goocl works, ,,·hirh He hath before pre-
1ia1·erl LmnrginJ tlmt we shoultl walk in them." 
(Ephcs. ii. 10.) 
HAVE you noticed this, that not only is 
every true Christian a work of God, but 
that for such the special path has been 
ordained of God; and the good works 
designed and prepared? From the moment 
you wore led as a sinner to trust the Lord 
Jesus as your Saviour, your path to the 
glory was mapped out for you in the pur
pose of God. You have to discover it by 
faith, and you have to walk in it step by 
step from faith to faith. The "good works" 
are all of God's arranging. We are not to 
devise and choose and do in our own wisdom. 
We are 

TO BELIEVE IN GOD FOR THEM, 

just as we do for the salvation of our souls. 
We are to trust Him to guide us in every 
step of the way, and to order in our path 
every work committed to us. If this were 
sufficiently understood by young believers, 
fewer mistakes would be made as to the 
individual line of life in God's service. 
There would be less of copying other 
servants of the Lord ; the eye would rest less 
upon fellow servants and more upon the 
"hand of the Master," and we should be 
able to say with Him, "The Son can do 
nothing of Himself, but what He seeth the 
Father do ; for what things soever He 
doeth, these also doeth the Son likewise." 
(John v. 19.) We should also see fewer 
servants of men. At the very beginning of 
the way we would do well to get alone with 
God, and reminding Him of this statement 
in Eph. ii. 10, plead with Him to be our 
only Guide into the good works designed for 
us, and trust Him implicitly to show us 
" the path of life." Read carefully 
Hebrews xi. ; see how in the lives of these 
blessed witnesses 

ALL THAT GOD COUNTS WORTHY OF 
COMMENDATION 

is the outcome of faith. Whether it were 
presenting the right offering or receiving 
the true meaning of God's Word; whether 
it were leaving kindred and country, or 
yielding up to God a darling child ; whether 
it were subduing· a whole realm for God, or 
accepting a simple promise ; bearing cruel 
mockery, or suffering the martyr's death; 
all had to be the result of faith in Goel. 
Each witness believed that the path of 
separation or warfare or suffering was God's 
path marked out specially for His child, 
had to accept it as such, ancl lrncl to believe 
in God for the stop by step progress, and 
for the fiiml result. Where faith failed, 
tlic nwc for the time being- w,Ls iutcrrnptctl, 
the wrestling- ceased, mid the works God 
mca11L for thl'lll were not perforuw<l lu 
God'i:; testimony borne to tht•111, that whi1·h 
iH of faith ,lllll that aloll!', is spolwu of. 
Ai.; Wt) l"P,ul in tlw 0111 'l\•slauwnt n•1·onl, 
11rneh i11 tlw liv1•s of these wit.Iwsst•s W,Ls 
11ot of 0()(1, lint hat' !'Vl'l')'OIW h,ts Sllllll' 
prai!;e; for iu l'.tl·h case tl;t•re w,u1 some
lhiug of O0\l's <loi11g· i11 1 hem a11d by thl'llt. 

Rnt who Ah111l say how much more therP 
might have been, hafl every step_lwen ~ne 
of faith and faith only. So shall 1t be with 
us. Hence, with the Berna before us, the 
groat need of 

ABIDING IN CHRIST, 

by Whom, and through faith in Whom alone, 
it is posAihle for us to do the works of God. 

The Apostle Paul speaks by the Spi~it, ?f 
the line of things thus prepared. for ~m, m 
Philipp. iii. 12, and of its final goal m the 
worcls "THAT FOR WHICH ALSO I AM [have 
been] APPREHENDED of Ch~st Jesu~." ~e 
believed in it he lived for 1t, he believed m 
God for it, a~d so he followed after this 011e 

thinq that when at last he reached the end 
of the path here, he could say with con
fidence, " Henceforth there is laid up for me 
a crown of righteousness." (2 Tim. iv. 8.) 

This brings us to say that the pnze~ to be 
awarded at the judgment seat of Chnst for 
all God-begotten work and testimony and 
suffering are 

VICTORS' CROWNS. 

These are different from the kingly diadems. 
All in Christ are kings and shall wear regal 
crowns in the coming kingdom, but the 
victors' laurels are badges of distinction 
among the servants of the Lord and may be 
won or lost. 

The Apostle Paul did not live as some 
have supposed in the terror of the possibility 
of fina,l perdition. He knew too well that 
deliverance from wrath and freedom from 
all condemnation were made sure to him, as 
to us all, by the PRECIOUS BLOOD alone. 
What he did fear was the non-approval of 
his Lord, and the loss of his distinctive 
badge and the distinctive place among his 
fellow-servants which the victor's crown 
indicated. This is the meaning of the 
passage, I Cor. ix. 24-27, where the word, 
unfortunately translated " castaway," is 
misleading. The word simply means not 
approved, and the context decides its im
port. 

There is an interesting chapter in king 
David's history which throws a o-ood deal of 
light on this subject. In 2 S~muel xxiii., 
and I Chron. xi. and xii., an account is 
given of a number of David's servants who 
attained to special places of distinctiun 011 

account of special deeds of faithfulness and 
valour. With larger multitudes of others 
not specially and honourably mentioned, 
they had been with David when as yet in 
the Cave of Adullam he was llil.crowned and 
unacknowledged in Israel. .All who were 
then with him in his davs of a.ffi..iction 
entered the kingdom with him and shm-ed 
in his glory and joy on that da.v when all 
the men of war assembled at Hebron to 
declare him king over all Israel. (1 Chron. 
xii. 38.) Verse 22 of the same ehapter tells 
us that those who were with him while he 
was yet in Zikh,g, anLl unackuowledgeJ, 
mnAle up a great hvst like the host of God; 
but among them, as Wl' h,tve saiLl, tht•re 
wtn·e " miyhty men," SJJL'L·iall.v llistiugu.ishe,1 
and raised to spl•tial pbces llf houour ,w,l 
powt'r. And t'Veu al.Uong these thl're were 
distim·ti,ms. Let tlw young stu,leut rt•a,l 
l'an,fully till' w hilt• of tlw two ch:qJt,•rs 
(l Chron. xi. and xii.), au,l hl• will uud,•r
;;t.mJ. sonwwhat more dt•,trly ilw )>Ian' a11<l 
1mture of the BL•ma in tlw lll'al" futurL'. 

'l'ho .LpprvYal 01· uu11-apprliv,tl 11f His 



o11"n BeM"a.nts by the Lord Jerus, with its 
ronseqnent beirt-0wal of reward or its loss, 
dors ",ot touch the question of !ln1vntion or 
tht of the gk•ry which is 1he goal of all 
t,he saved ones in Christ of this dispensation, 
hut it, doC's t,ourh thC' qnC'stion of speciA,I 
distinction for which I ma)' have b0en "laid 
hnld [a,pr,rehC'nded] of Christ Jesus." 
(Philipp. iii. 12.) This I may 

ATTAIN TO OR COME SHORT OF, 

win or lose. "-'lien the question of our 
(•t-ernal salvation is settled we ought to 
enter the list,s a,s servants of Christ with a 
holy ambition to please Him (iree 2 Cor. v. 9, 
where the word translated " labour " may 
well be rendered" are ambitious"), and to 
reach that position which He has planned 
in His loving purpose for us. 

]n His service during the present proba
tion there is no sphere, however limited, and 
no kind of work, however apparently humble 
and even menial, in which, if we truly serve 
the Lord Christ, we mav not find at the end 
of our course that we have attained to the 
highest eminence among His servants. 

There is a grand mistake often made by 
young Christians in leaving spheres and 
work where they happen to be at the time 
of their conversion. They fancy that they 
are more likely to serve their Lord better in 
what they ignorantly regard as more spiritual 
work than in the ordinary avocations of 
daily life. Grace to do the little daily 
duties of ordinary labour of all kinds in a 
way to please the Lord is great grace, and 
among the myriad stars of 

HEAVEN°S GALAXY OF GLORY, 

the brightest distinctions may be found 
among those who have come from the ranhi 
of those who on earth had striven well to 
fill the lowly places. Let your ambition be 
not so much to rise to great things here, as 
to fill well the place where God's providence 
has placed you, and in which Christ first laid 
hold of you for His service. 

THE MORNING STAR. 

OUR INQUIRY COLUMN. 
----<:>«>--

QUESTION I.-Dy "H. M. B." and 
" C. M. S." : What is the meaning of 
"sin," "meat,," '·burnt" and "peace" 
offC'rings mentionediu Ezekiel xlv.15-25? 
And who is tho prince ? If om· Lord 
J C'sns was "once offered £or sins," and 
by the offering, perfected for ever them 
that 11.re sanctified (Heb. ix. 28 and x. 
12-14), how can there be any more sin 
offering? 

Answer.-These offerings would ap
pear to be memorials of the great 
11.toniug sacrifice of Christ, not having 
any virtue iu themselves, bnt simply 
pointing back to and keeping up the 
memory of, and proclaiming the efficacy 
of that great work. Of course this will 
be associated with confession of sins 
and presentations of various oblations of 
thanksgiving, &c., by earthly saints. 
The "prince " is most likely someone 
acting under the authority of the Lord 
Jesus, and living, fo the earthly Joru
salem. He cannot possibly be our Lord 
Himself (chap.xlvi. 18), but a vicegerent. 
Our Lord, with His heavenly saints, 
shall dwell in the Heavenly City, seen as 
a glory cloud over the bnd of Israel, 
between which and the earth there shall 
be constant communication. 

QUESTION II.-" J. A. S." : ! have a 
difficulty about unconfessed sin. Are 
those sins of the believer forgiven only 
conditionally, viz., by confessing them? 
(l John i. 9). If so, how are unconf essed 
sins dealt with ? Will they be made 
manifest before the judgment-seat of 
Christ? . 

Answe1·.-Confession of sin is not the 
reason why God forgivrn His people. 
The blood of Christ is ever the procuring 
cause of forgiveness. Our union with 

13o 

QUESTION IV.-" Z." asks : Could 
the "rafture" be 11ecret? (a) For 
the 'Wore says: the Lorcl will descenrl 
with a SHOUT, and the voice of the arch
angel, &c. (h) Again, if the righteo11s 
were secretly taken away, still the worl,l 
would know that many had disappeared, 
and would not this dispose men'l'I mind:i 
towards tho truth of the Gospel ? 

Answer.-There is a passage in 011r 

Lord's life which may help here-John 
xii. 28-30. Here we find God speaking 
to His beloved Son. Some standing 
beside supposed they heard thunder, 
others distinguished a voice but evidently 
did not catch the words and supposed an 
angel spoke to Jesus; while others still 
heard not only the voice but understood 
tbe message. Itdoesnotfollow,therefore, 
that ALL are sure to hear the shout, the 
trumpet, the voice. Alas ! in our days 
specially, the babble of earth sounds 
have dulled the ears of most to heavenly 
voices. We do not believe, however, 
that the rapture will be secret in the 
sense of the world being igoorant that 
it has talcen place, though we do believe 
that the " Captain's shout" will be heard 
only by those for whom it is intended. 
Therefore (b) Many in Christendom may 
be arrested when they have become aware 
that this stupendous miracle has taken 
place-the resurrection of sleeping saints, 
the change of the living saints, and the 
rapture of all ; and thus many may be 
led to repentance. Scripture, however, 
warns us that even such miracles do 
not often so affect the impenitent. 

QUESTION V.-" Ibid." If the "rap
ture" were openly displayed, would not 
this prove to the Jews that Christ was 
the Mess.iah, and thus establish at onco 
the Millennium ? 

,, Christ necessitates forgiveness. (Ephes. 
"WE SHALL SEE HIM AS HE IS. I i. 7 .) Confession TO GoD, not to man, is 

Answe1·.-0ur Lord's words in Luke 
xvi. 31 show that the Jews are not likely 
to be so easily c-onverted to God. 'fhe 
day of Jacob's trouble must run its 
course before his proud heart be 
humbled. We think, however, that the 
" rapture of the church" will have 
something to do with the preparation of 
the 1'!4,000 Israel witnesses of Rev. vii. 

LoBn JESUS Thou'rt coming in glory so soon, 
It may be at midDight, it may be at noon ; 
Give each of us grace to be looking for Thee, 
With hearts full of longing Thy glory to see. 

Lord Jesus Thou'rt coming in glory so soon, 
Thou'rt comiJig in glory Thy people to own ! 
Nought, nought ea.n impede Thee or dim the glad 

hour 
When Thy saints sbJlll be raised by Omnipoteut 

power. 
Lord Jesus Thou'rt coming in glory so soon, 
Not to sow but to reap wha.t in weakness was 

sown; 

one of the family privileges. As long as 
we are here, if there is unconfessed sin, 
it interferes with our fellowship with 
God and our service to Him. In this 
sense forgiveness cannot be accorded to 
us until we have truly confessed, which, 
of course, implies the departure from 
the sin. It has nothing whatever to do 
with eternal reprobation from God. At 
the Berna, as truly and eternally saved 
ones, we must ne1:erlheless be manifested, 
just as we are in the sight of God at the 
moment of our rapture. 

QUESTION III.-"G. K." asks which is 
, . . . the_ correct rendering of Rev.i.5, "washecl" 

Lord JesUB Thou rt eommg in gloiy 60 ~oon, , _, as lil the ordioary or "looserl" as in the 

Thou'rt coming in glory outshining the sun, 
To gather the spoil that in battle was won. 

Nut with cunnieua.nce warred, not with th orns Hevi8ed Version?' 

An.su·e,·,-In the Greek the wOl'ds 
tra11slated to Wat,;h and to loo8e, ot· 8UL 
j l't'o,_ are very si1;1ilar the one being 
L<>~•J auu tl1u othei· liui), Authoritic8 

for a crown, 
Kut to stuop tu the crnsa 1,ut to sit on tllf.' tl1roue, 
'fill' fruit of 'fhy tmvail 'l'lwu gluriuus 01<.:, 

Lord Jesna Thuu·rt coming in glury so soon, 
'l'u Mh,,w how witl1 'J'l1ue all 'J'liy lll(•111bers are um,; 

Aud eireling- frulll 'J'lwe as 1111' UPlllre uf bliss, 
All 1,:i•eaiiou Hh11ll owu 'J'heL·, Thy glory confess, 

J, J, S. (Ealing), 

,ldlu1· Lut tl f ' 10 larger 11u111lim· u c01u-
111eututur8 1 f · f tl 

, ll'e er tho reading u w 
H~\'llo'\:d y \:l'tiiuu 

I 

Qui,;sTION VI.and VIL-From.Adelaide. 
Do you think that the cloud in which 
the Son of Man will appear is none else 
than the Shekinah glory in which God 
has from the begiuuiug revealed Him
self to men ? 

Ansiver.-Yes; the bright cloud was 
always a symbol of Christ as the Man 
Who is the Glory of GOll. When the 
great company of tho resu1·rodcLl n.ud 
cha1wetl saints lmvo boen recuin'Ll iutLl 
the glory (John xvii), ,tuLl are with tlw 
Lonl iu llis lihrnes:;, Juhov,Ll1 will agai11 
"/,riny lli8 clu1ul uvcr the mrth" f,1r Llto 
prutudiull of llis l::;nwl p1,•oplL', ;,wl Lhu 
de::;trnctiou of His t,uLl tl1L•i1· L'I\Lllll iL•S, 

ls the Oospol of tho Kiugdow of U1JJ 



n, ronnC'rtion with "t,110 n11me of .Tesns 
prcnrlwd now?" 

A11s11•01·.-It iR not n,t present prrn.chcd. 
The Gospd of the Grace of God to 
simwrs of all nniions and kinds is now 
proclaimed, and by it n, people a.re 
separated to the name of God. (Acts 
xv. 14-.) 

QUESTION VIII .-A"Constant Reader," 
from Cassel, asks: Is there any Scrip
tural ground for the words in the 
Apostle's Creed, " He descended into 
Hell ? " On the Cross our Saviour said 
to the penitent thief, "To-day slrnlt tl~ou 
be with me in Paradise." By Paradise, 
it'seems to me, our Lord could not mean 
Hell. 1 Peter iii. 19 seems to bear on 
this point, but may not the expression, 
" Spirits in prison," refer to spirits 
detained in Paradise ? 

Answe·r. -The word oftenest trans
lated "hell" in the New Testament Scrip
ture is "Hades," which is generally held 
by most commentators to refer to the 
sphere where all the dead went; 
Paradise, where the blessed dead were 
received, being one division of it. Those 
who think so, believe that Christ in the 
Spirit went and opened the prison gates 
of Hades so far as Paradise is concerned, 
and led the captives to the highest 
Heavens. Others, however, believe 
that Hades, the equivalent of the Old 
Testament Sheol, simply means " Grave
dom," the vast grave of the human 
family, and think that Paradise is the 
place of the risen saints. There is still 
much mystery hanging • over the 
passages referred to. 

QUESTION IX.-" A Wayfarer" asks, 
Whether there is any satisfactory proof 
in Holy Writ that the English are the 
descendants of the lost ten tribes? 

An.<wff.-We do not at all think 
so. The ten tribes are not lost, only 
scattered. 

QuESTIUN X.-" T. W." says: - "I 
am a firm believer in the promise of our 
Lord's coming again, but am at a loss to 
reconcile the ' blessed hope ' with 
2 Peter iii. 7-13." 

Answer.~The Apostle Poter iB taking 
a larger view of the future than the 
Apostle Paul. By the expression "Day 
of the Lord," the former refers' to the 
whole millennial clispenBation, and by 
the "Day of God," the close of all things, 
s? ~ar as the r:re1;e11t earth subjeet to 
Clmst as man 1s concerned. It is the 
hope of the church to be for ever with 
the_ Lord, whetlier in the millen11ial reig·n 
or Ill the new heavens and new earLh. 
Peter looks on t,> the latter. 

~-~·-
" (\lUES'l'JON XL-" AW ailing Ollo "w,lrn: 

-au you tell me if JJosec1, Yi. ~ rcd'ers 
rrnly _to tlw Jh,,;ur1·ectio11 of Cli1·int or 
Jia,, it j'et , 1- 11·11 I ' 

, · , • '111 uii 11 1 C:t ]Jl'OJJl1etical 
ug111fication r" 

':rHE MORNTNG STAR. 

A1Mwrr.-We do not think a 
bod?°ly re,mrrection of any kin<l 
ferrod to. 

literal proached the Ra.bbi, and requested him to 
iA rn- give him instruction in the Hebrew tongue, 

RO that he might more perfectly understand 
the old sacred books of the Holy Scripture. QUESTION XII.-"J. S." says: I should 

be glad if you can throw any light upon 
the fut.nm 'femplea.sdescribml in Ezekiel, 
as to where it is to be erected, as in 
looking at the division of the land I 
cannot mako it como at Jerusalem where 
I b<:>lievo most have expected to find it. 

Answer.-Jfrom Ezek. xlviii. 10 we 
find that the Sanctuary is to stand in the 
midst of the holy oblation. In verse 8 
this holy oblation is the first thing de
scribed in connection with the portion 
of the land allotted to JuDAH. In verse 15 
wo find that the city is connected with 
the Sanctuary, that it is in fact, with its 
suburbs, the home and possession of the 
priests and Levites, and for their servants 
(verse 19), chosen out of all the tribes of 
Israel. We find, also, that the whole of 
this oblation to J ebovah lies in Judah' s 
portion going to the border of Benjamin's 
portion. These particulars seem to us 
to leave no doubt that the Temple de
scribed by Ezekiel will be in Jerusalem. 
Other portions of God's Word seem to 
teach that Jerusalem is to be rebuilt 
under the superintendence of Our Lord 
Himself, upon Mount Zion, greatly 
elevated at the time of the last great 
earthquake, which immediately precedes 
His coming with His saints. 

We much regTet that, through pressure on our 
space, we are obliged to hold over until our next 
issue_ several oth\'lr answers to questions. 

The Rabbi was glad to avail himself of 
the opportunity of tendering a ~nilly 
service to a Christian, and the Chnstian 
was thankful to the Lord that the Rabbi 
was willing to have intercourse with him. 
'fhe two became more and more friendly, 
and a spirit of love began to possess their 
hearts towards one another. The Eabbi 
looked upon his Christian pupil as a ~end. 

This friendship attracted the attention of 
the Jews, who at first could not understand 
bow a Rabbi and a Christian m:inister could 
be so intimate. They thought, however, 
that the problem could only ~ sol~ed in ~he 
suggestion that Pastor Faltin, m · taking 
Hebrew lessons, doubtless contemplated 
becoming a Jew. Christians, however, 
when they heard this suggestion replied, 
" It may be the Rabbi will become a 
Christian." Both sides predicted, and 
doubtless hoped, that their ranks would 
soon be enriched by the conversion of an 
important personage. At last it came to 
pass that Rabbi Gurland made known to his 
flock his faith in the Lord Jesus, Israel's 
Messiah, and the world's. Saviour. 

This produced a tremendous sensation 
among the Jews. Some thought the Rabbi 
had become mad, others, however, when they 
saw and heard him, were convinced that he 
was perfectly sane. The Rabbi was now to 
give up his m:inistry in the synagogue ; the 
Lord had a greater ministry for him. He 
who had been to the fountain of Talmudical 
knowledge had at last been led to drink of 
the Fountain of Life, and from him was now 
to flow fountains of living water. 

The Rabbi entered the Christian ministry. 
PASTOR G UR LAND He soon attracted crowds, who listened to 

(OF COURLAND). the Word of Life. Pastor Gurland, the 
BY THE REV. lsuc LEVINSOHN. "Spurgeon" of Russia-his congregation 

--=»c--- would number 4000 souls. 
IN the great metropolis of the world we are Pastor Gurland is a Jew of the :finest 
accustomed to receive visitors from all parts type. To come in contact with him is like 
of the globe, who come to London to see meeting with an Apostle Paul, full of zeal 
the capital of the greatest empire of the and love for man, and, most of all, intense 
world. Society is attracted by such visitors love for the Lord Jesus. 
who are well known as military heroes, Sweet was the hom· we spent with him at 
ambassadors, princes, and journalists. the house of our beloved friend the Rev. M. 

Recently we have been honoured in Nachim, the honom-ed president of the 
welcom:ing a "distinguished" visitor, who, Hebrew-Christian Social Union. Here a 
although UJ1known in the circles of the fow Hebrew-Clu:istians met Pastor Gurland. 
fashionable, yet verily is one of heaven's His words of counsel to his brethren and bis 
noblest sons. This was no less a person prayer will not be forgotten by those who 
t.han Pastor Gmland, formerly a Rabbi in were present. 
Russia, now Primarius of the Lutheran With peculiar pleasure we availed our
church in Courland, Russia. This brother's selves of the opportunity of accepting the 
career has been one of great spiritual, invitation of the Rev. John '\Vilkinson tu 
influence over Jews and Gentiles, and only attend a meeting at the Central Hall to hear 
eternity will reveal the extent of his }Jower. au address from this blessed man of God. 

For some years this g·ood man has been None who listened will ever forget the 
distino·uished for his leaming and piety as unction with which he uttered words of 
Rabbi of au imporlant Jewish congregation. wisdom. His references to the Lord Jesus 
He delighted himself in works of self- Christ as the bt•nefactor of all sorrowing 
sacrifice, and spent nine years as a busy and suffering children of men mi1de us feel 
a]l(l popula,r minister of the synagogue in the love of Jesus for sinners a$ a lovely 
works of elrnrity, and ever stimulated his theme for needy a,nd surrowing hearts .. 
ortho<lox Hol'k i_n following the precepts of :1-Iis refere~i_ees to the churl'h, Christ's 
rnlJbinii:aJ Juclauan. . _ hn,fo, bei1utif_ul aml eh,tste, and Israd, 

In the oallle town there livecl it w1tlwss wreklwd, e11ptivl', unlovt'd and hated, moved 

i' . ( 'liri,-d, tlw woll-lmown Pastor }\dtin, om· lwarts and cansL'Ll us to cry, Come, Lord 
ui " . P · l J . I l l h 'l'h · '" ,] ,wl,ntt'.e,l tiv,·ry opportnmty l'l!l'll t'U,·o e::;m;, ,·,mw quw, y, ,u1c s ow y mellh, 

':. 
10

, 
1
1tim to preach to Joll's. to 'l'hy brethren, lll'lll' Llf 'l'hy bone, aud flt•s 

gaie · ·1, ·1· l 'f'l'l tl h' Pastor .F,dtrn w1tu simd1 !Cl tact ,Lp- o 1y L':S • 



~lJe ~enr; 
OR, 

~u ~bout igt'at:l. 
LIFE SKETCHES OF JEWISH 

CONVERTS. 
II.-FRAULEIN HANNCHEN. 

By the llilv. SAMUEL ScHOR. 
LAST month we gave a sketch of the life of 
the greatest of church historians, the con
verted Jew, Dr. N eander. We referred then 
to the devotion with which his sister n,ttended 
to his every want. A brief sketch of this 
daughter of Israel may not be out of place 
here. 

She was born three years before her 
brother in Gottingen, in the year 1786, and 
was brought up with the rest of her brothers 
and sisters in the Jewish faith. Poor women, 
the outlook of a Jewess is sad in the 
extreme. They need not keep any of the 
commandments of the law, except one, which, 
strange to say, is not in the Bible at all. 
Every Friday evening, 
A JEWESS HAS TO LIGHT THE SABBATH 

LAMP, 

during which she repeats the blessing, 
" Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord God, King of the 
universe, who hast blest us with Thy pre
oopts, and commanded us to light the 
Sabbath lamp." 

When the family removed to Hamburg 
she attended a German school. However, 
very little notice was taken of her, and, 
being only a girl (!), her marvellous capabi
lities were allowed to remain dormant until 
she had grown up to be a young woman. 

Her brother, .in the meanwhile, had 
removed to Berlin, and one of his first acts 
was to invite his mother and sister 
Hannchen to come and reside with him. 

Her mother, who was not very strong, was 
her first care, and she continued to watch 
over her with touching devotion until her 
death. It need hardly be said that her 
brother never rested till she had given her 
heart to Jesus. Hannchen now devoted 
her time and attention entirely to her 
brother. A.s a great public man, he was 
bound to welcome into his home great men 
from nearly all civilised countries; and it 
was her duty to entertain and welcome all 
her brother's guests. It was during these 
years, and in order to fit her for what she 
considered her life's work, that she began to 
devote all her leisure to study, and her gifts 
were so brilliant that she was quite able to 
take her share in any conversation, however 
learned. But learning was not everything 
to her. She combined with all those high 
intellectual gifts, a 
CHILD-LIKE REVERENCE FOR GOD'S HOLY 

WORD, 
and a deep love for her Saviour. It meant 
a great deal for them in those days to be 
educated and devout. Germany, like the 
rest of Europe, was steeped iri infidelity. 
Indeed, it was considered well-nigh impos
sible to be educated and yet have any faith 
in God. And yet there must have been 
deep below the smfal'.e a great hankering 
a.£ter God, for then· hume seemed to attract 
young and old, professors and students 
alike ; the learned and yet devout c-011versa-
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tion had a etmnge fascination, anu the la.~t 
da,y only will tell of the great hlcssing of 
Urn,t home to many n, sonl. 

It, was at home that she shone, for nobody 
entered that house withouf; learning some
thing of the love of Christ. May I venture 
to throw out one thought to our lady 
readers ? Although, of course, much good 
can be done in out-door work, such as dis
trict visiting, or Sundn,y-school ten,ching, 

GOD HAB GIVEN TO WOMAN A WONDROUS 

POWER 

of influence in the home winch she graces 
with her presence, and where she presides. 
In social intercourse, in the drawing-room 
or dining-room, how brightly cannot every 
Christian lady shine for Christ! 

And yet she found time to do other work 
as well. She naturally devoted herself 
almost exclusively to students. The tempta
tions to these young men were very great, 
and many were far from home, without a 
single friend to whom they could go. Many, 
too, were very poor, but they all found a 
very true friend in Fraulein Hannchen. 
Her house was always open to them, and 
many were thus shielded from temptation. 
But she was a very special friend to the 
poor students. There were many who were 
invited " to meet the Professor," although 
Fraulein knew that these invitations would 
provide them with a proper meal, and it 
was mainly through her forethought that 
the Union was started for poor students, 
which so greatly helps them not only in 
0easons of sickness, but also in health. These 
unions, originated by this Hebrew Christian 
lady, are now to be found in every University. 

In winter she was often engaged in pro
viding warm clothing for the poor students, 
and when her brother was giving his 
lectures it was always his duty to keep a 
sharp look out for any who seemed to need 
their watchful care. But she would often 
have to check her brother's excess of kind
ness, when in the child-like simplicity of his 
heart he was wont to exceed the bounds of 
reason. 

AN AMUSING INCIDENT 

occurred one morning in the depths of a 
most severe winter, when she noticed her 
brother leaving the house for the University 
in the very thinnPst of summer coats, 
and upon inquiry was informed that he had 
given his winter overcoat to a poor student 
he had seen shivering in the lectUl'e hall the 
day before. " But yo1U· overcoat is here," 
said the watchful sister. "Yes," replied 
the professor, "but it has ceased to be mine, 
for I have given it away." "Did you tell 
the student it was his?" "No," replied 
Neander, "I have given it to him mentally." 
" Well, then," replied the ever ready sister, 
"you can wear it to-day, until I have 
bought you another." 

It is difficult to say how nmeh her brother 
owed to her ever watchful care. He was 
enabled to devote himself exdusil'ely to his 
great work, whilo she attended to his home, 
and all business matters. As years passed 
on, Friiulein Hannehen became 

ONE OF THE MOB'f POPULAR LADIES 

in the gTeat metropolis of Prussia. She 
was loved and revered by all. Her cfocp 
sympathy for students gave her a great 
iufhieuee over the young· men ; whih• h1,r 

l:l7 

high intdlednal pfJwern, Ha,nct.in,i,l h_y I r11" 
<levotion to God, rlid mnch to inflm:n,·n 1110 
professors for good. 
. What they all thought of her is best p11L 
m the words of a professor, on tho occasi,,n 
of one of Dr. Neander's hirthrlay cdehrn-
tions. 'fhe last volume of hi,g famo11s 
" Church History" ha,d just been publisherl, 
and one of the profcssoni rose to propfJsn 
Neander's health. In his speech he dwelt 
upon the important work Neander had done 
for the church of God; hut, continued he, 
" the famous professor must not claim all 
the credit, he has had a most able assistant, 
whose name does not appear as a collabo
rator on the title-page." Professor Neander 
moved restlessly in his chair, and Fraulein 
Hannchen became anxious too. "What was 
the speaker thinking of ? She knew that 
her brother had some enemies (all great men 
have) who, jealous of his distinetion and 
power, would gladly have used any oppor
tunity of overthrowing him. 

THE SPEAKER NOTICED THE AGITATION, 

but continued his address in the most pro
voking coolness, and at last ended by saying, 
" I think you all will agree with me, that 
the learned professor has enjoyed the 
advantage of a most able and devoted fellow
worker in the person of his sister, Friiuleiu 
Hannchen." 

As they became older in years her brother 
seemed to grow more helpless, and needed 
more of her care and attention. Her one 
desire and prayer was that God would not 
call her home first, but give that honolll' to 
her brother. Her prayer was granted. God 
allowed her to minister to her brother in 
his last illness, and she saw him fall asleep 
peacefully in Jesus. Nor did she long 
survive him. She had done her work for 
God faithfully and devotedly, and only a 
few months later the call came to her to go 
and join her beloved Lord and Saviour. 
They laid her remains by those of her 
brother, where they await that first resurec
tion. 

The great morale for our readers must be 
this: Do your very utmost to win the Jewish 
people, for God has decreed that they shall 
be powerful instruments in His hand. It 
should be remembered that these are the 
days of '' the remnant." But if the remnant, 
the first fruits, are ah·eady such a power, 
how much greater will not the full ingather
ing of the harvest of Jewish souls be? 
"Beginning at Jerusalem," must be every 
Christian's motto. 

------~ ~-----
DA vrn BRAINERD said with reference to 

his labours for salvation of the American 
Indians: "I carecl not where or how I lived, 
or what hardships I went through, so that 
I could but gain souls for Christ. While I 
was asleep I dreamed of these things, a.nd 
when I awoke the first thing I thought of 
was this gre11t work. All my desire was for 
their conversion, aud all my hope was in 
Goll." This is the true missionary spirit, 
aud no one can nu1ke a successful ruissiona.ry 
or g·ospel minister or worker m1ywht:1re who 
is not imbued with the same spirit of ,1,him
Lloument to his work for souls. Oh, if w,, 
believers were but filled with Slll'h 11 blt'ssl',l 
spirit on helmlf of G,,d's 1rncit•nt l'''''l'lu 
wlrnt womfort'11l rt:1wltH slwuhl WL' nots,•,_•, 
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GENERAL JEWISH NEWS. 
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A 1,T, El'TlOl'Jll AOAINST TFIJIJ JEw.-Tlrn present 
C'011di\.i0n of J t•ws in tho wholr- of Europe is A, very 
s0rit>11s 0n0. It ~C'C'lllS n.s though t,hcro WAS ft 

g-0110ml C'onspimcy of JC'w-hntr0d. Thci following 
not0s fn,m Ynrions C'ount.ri0s 11,rP 1tl1tnni11<T C'll01T<Th, 
n.11,l shonld s0nd nil God's p0oplo on thPi/\nePs "'on 
h<'hnlf of t.h0 pnor 0pprC'ssod s011s of Zinn. Wo 
,·nm10t, hnt. 1 hink 1hnt God is t.hcroby tenching the 
,lC''l\'S 11,nt. 0wn in this r,nlight,ened A,gO of "libC'rty 
and hro1h0rho0d a.nd eqna.lity" t.lrny aro to form 
a notH.hlC' C'XC'cption. 

_ lN R1'.RSIA.-Thc following lett.cr from Prince 
1-.ropotkm Wfts published in tho Times recently: 
"S1R,--1''hC'n I w11,s l'Pftding, a few months ago, in 
M. A. ErrC'm's l1ook, 'The Jews in Rnssi1t,' that 
an old ,fow, bitten by a rnbid dog, had been rc
fnsC'd admission to the Pastenr Institute at St. 
PPtC'~·shnrg, hemnse it lrnd been prohibited to 
ad nut Jews to thC' hospitals of the Russian capital, 
I confess tha.t I was somewhat sceptical t-0 the 
fact. It had been mentioned in the Russian 
papers at the time it had happened; the refusal 
had been testified, it was said, in writing, by the 
doctors of the hospital ; one had thus to believe 
it. Still, I thought, like facts will not be repeftted. 
They are too revolting. But in the O.fficial 
Messenger (Pravitelstvcnnyi Vyestnik) of March 23 
(~pril 4), which reaches me to-day, I find a 
circular of the Minister of War, General Van
novsky, ~hich shows that the inhuman policy of 
the Russian Government as regards the Jews is 
simply growing from worse to worse. 

"HERE is a full translation of this circular which 
is dated March 18 (March 30) 1895 :-'In' virtue 
?f Art. 13 of the law on passports, as revised 
m 1893, Jews are prohibited from staying or per
manently residing in the provinces of the Don, 
Kuban, and Terek. Consequently they may come 
~ these provinces exclusively in the cases specified 
m Art.157, 159, and 161 of the said law.' But these 
articles contain no mention whatever of the Jews 
being allowed. to come from the regions where 
they are permitted to reside to other parts of the 
Empire for reasons of health. Under the present 
laws concerning the Jews (Law on Passports, 
Art. 158, p. 1. g.), they are allowed the benefit of 
mineral waters and clinical hospitals at Kieff 
only. 

"N EVERl'HELEss, Jews continue to visit the 
mineral waters of Caucasia, for reasons of health. 
Acco7dingly, and considering that besides the 
Pyatigors~, Zheleznovodsk, Essentuki, and Kislo
vodsk sprmgs, there are other mineral waters in 
other parts of the province of Terek as well as 
in the provinces of the Don and Kuba~-in order 
to avoid confusion on this point, I consider it neces
sary to point out to the Caucasus and Don authori
ties that, in virtue of the law, Jews must not be 
allowed to come to the provinces of Don Kuban 
and Terek, r.ieither for using the minerai waters: 
nor for medical treatment of illness altogether " 
I think that n?thing need be added to this cynic~! 
d-0cumer.it, which shows that nothing has been 
altered m_ Alexa~de~ III.'s rolicy of Jew-baiting, 
and that it remams 111 full v1gow·." 

. IN FRANCE.-:-ln the Chamber of Deputies 
~ece?tly, two mghts were spent in discussina the 
:3w1sh que~tion .. M. Drumont, the leader of the 

French Ant1-Se1111tes, had made the discovery that 
s~nw Jews held government appointments. This 
se01ned to hun to be a grievous wrong. Althou h 
~he Fre?,ch arn always using the terms ~f 

frll:termty, liberty, and equality" the wl l • d' 
cusswn that followed d tl ' .10 e 18-f tl F 1 , an IC comments 111 many 
o 10 t 'renc 1 papers, prove the existencn of ., 
very s ·ron f ·li f . · · " w 
Jewi,sh peotle. ee n~_antipathy towards tho 

1 N A IJf;'J'It!.A --'1'1 't tl ' A . • .. 
j,,; gui1,iug· gTo~ud _ia l() d nti-8euuiw movement 
11 ll' ,·ueeut lllllllieii~i~l t\·;::t~,, 1~.l'. 1 J:': fad that at 
lu, ter,,; were rc•tu. d 1 , llt; 1~1 \ wuna 1111! Jew-

, 1 no 'Y 'L c01rn1cl .. 11 · · 'l'lw 'JllCoiion '1" ' 1' 'l ()Ja J () lJJHJOl'lt,y. 
:-; . . ' ,, co w ,e, ier ono of 'l A t· 
'. c•1u11w lc·adert; t;houlcl l, . . 'JO n 1-
J uriull«i1·ly wi'li 11 l, 0 ehu8~ll mayor, rooto, 

" ie ,iu1ieror l 11· I iiut li~·rn1,u.thiHo wi1 Ii tl • . , 1m 18
'-' , w JU does 

. JJti mo, tl1.Ue11t. A t.:nl'ious 

1,hn.s_c of the difficulty is the fact that a lA,rge pro
portwn of the Roman CA,tholic clergy are joining 
tho Anti-Semites, nnd are guilty of many un
clin.ritA,blo excesses, and seem A,]most to have 
passed beyond the control of the bishops. 

IN RouMANIA.-The stA,te of Jews in this 
country is not improving. The outlook seems 
darker than ever. Jews may not send their 
children to public hospitals or schools. No Jews, 
even thoRo who CA,n prove that their ancestors 
have resided for many generations in the country, 
ftrc now grnnted certificates of natumlisation
they A,r~ to be 11;lwA,ys considered "foreigners." 
No Jew 1s to rccmvoany government appointment 
of any kind .. Other restrictions, too, perhaps of a 
more degrading character, are appftrently looming 
in the near distance. Thero are probably about 
300,000 J cws in RoumaniA,. 

Mo1;JERN SLAVERY.-Whcn the question is 
sometime~ urged, "W11y should Jews desire to go 
to Pr1leshn0? are they not very comfortable in 
~ngland_? " the report on the " sweating system" 
1s a pert111ent reply. Jews are not persecuted by 
the la~s of this country, and the petty annoyances 
to which the;r or their children are exposed by 
some of ~ur !gnorant countrymen are not enough 
to make hfe 111tolerable. But God is determined 
that the Jews shall not be comfortable anywhere
not even in free and hospitable England, and they 
are brought under a slavery, if anything more in
tolerable than that of Egypt. The Jewish Chronicle 
truly remarks, " The condition of these sweated 
~orkers is one of slavery of a particularly degrad
mg type, compared with which the most galling 
servitude of ancient times was almost a beneficent 
institution. The_ slave of old had enough to eat, 
and of good quahty, for himself and those who 
depended on him. But the position of the 
sweated toiler in modern times is, in many 
respects, worse than that of the serf used to be in 
ages gone by.'' 

THE presence of the future king of Afghanistan 
in our midst must remind us that they claim to 
be descendants of Israel. It is curious that Hiram 
should have called a certain district in Northern 
Palestine after the name of the principal city of 
the Afghans-Kabul. (See 1 Kings ix. 13.) 

POSITION OF WOMEN IN JuDAISM.-Christian 
friends of Israel are not, perhaps, aware that 
Jewesses occupy a much lower position than their 
Christian sisters ; their religious responsibilities 
are supposed to be lower than those of man. There 
are, therefore, certain religious duties from which 
women are altogether excluded. They wear no 
phylacteries during prayers, nor are they per
mitted to wear the talith, or praying-robe. Their 
presence is not necessary at a synagoaue service • 
but without the presence of ten men, there oan b~ 
no service. And supposing nine men were present 
next Saturday and a thousand women, the women 
would not be taken into consideration at all, they 
would have to wait until one more man made his 
appearance! 

WoMEN, SLAVES, AND IDIOTB.--Jewishmen and 
boys are taught to pronounce a blessing, in which 
they use these words, "I thank Thee, 0 Lord God 
King of the Universe, that Thou has not made m~ 
a slave, an idiot, or a woman." It is also a fact 
worth remembering, that our Lord Jesus Christ 
may be considered the great Emftncipator of 
women. In all Christfan countries, woman is 
treated as man's equal, whereas, by all 11011-

Chl'istians, they are degraded. We are, therefore, 
not smprised to find that women were nmong the 
most devoted ftDd faithful of our Lord's followers. 
They clung to the Saviour, even when men forsook 
Him and fled. ---~--_ 

'l'uE Eni.ANCil'A'l'ION m· J;;w1ou \YolllEN.-A 
step iu tho right tlirediou was, thereforn, mado 
reccmtly itt 0110 of the London oynagogues, wll(Jl'!', 
perhaps for _thA firot 1i1)10 i~1 U~o C,(1ri:;t.i:m or''.; 
g·irls t;harml 111 t ho lionofit of bomg conhrmod, 
118 wc•ll as \Joys, to mark tlmt they had como to 
year:; of cliscrotion, nnd deoired for tll!'it· own part 
to confirm their re~cptiou iuto 01e l\io:;aic 
()p1'uJ1ant. 

A SAD 0MIBBION,-While, therefore, we rejoice 
that ,Jews A,re beginning to realise the fact that 
women hA,ve souls, we a.re intensely saddened at 
the thought that the food provided for immortal 
souls is so poor and worthless. We wish we had 
spftcc to print the address delivered by the Rabbi 
to the children. Thero was a great deal in it of 
the "sublimity of Judaism," its high moral code, 
hut thne was nothing of sin, or how to satisfy a. 
just God, no thought of the great future, of 
heftven or hell, no hope of the glorious certainty 
of the people of God. It lacked that "Sweetest 
Name on mortftl tongue." But we cannot forget 
the sad truth that the preaching from many 11, 

"Christian " pulpit is not very much better. 

THE JEWISH SABBATH.-Some Jewish papers 
are engaged in discussing the question as to 
whether the fourth commandment implied a. 
keeping of the seventh day t-0 the exclusion of a.ny 
other, or whether the dfty chosen was of no im
portance, so long as one in seven was made a. 
day of rest. It is a curious fact that the pre
ponderance of opinion seems to favour the latter 
view. Who would have believed this of Jews 
twenty years ago ? But while Jews are discussing 
in theory the validity of some particular day, Jews 
in London are evidently trying to free themselves 
from the restraint of keeping any day at all. The 
report of the factories and workshops recently 
issued on the subject of the " sweating system," 
is very sad reading. 

DESECRATION OF THE SABBATH.-It appears 
from . the inspector's report that " Jewish 
sweaters" force their victims to toil and slave 
from fourteen to eighteen hours a day, curtailing 
even their hour for meals. Nay in some cases 
they have been known to work qirite thirty ho~ 
at a stretch! As the ,work has to be ready on 
Saturday afternoons, many Jews work all throu"'h 
Friday night, and on till Saturday at noon, ~d 
then resume work on Sunday morning. The 
report says, " The observance of the Sabbath 
once so rigidly observed, is now quite neglected 
by the majority of the Jewish tailors, who say 
that their living is more to them than their 
religion." . When Jews first reach England they 
are so anxious to keep the Sabbath that they will 
genera.lly take less wages and have no work to do 
from Fr!day night until Sunday morning. But 
after a t1.me they are forced by bitter want and 
destitution to give up their cherished wishes. 
Nor can they protest. Their employers simply 
threaten to dismiss them and they know that 
once dismissed they may be months before they 
can find some work to do. 

ARE THEY SOME OF THE TEN TRIBES ?-The 
Pali Mail Gazette contained an account of Hebrew 
Mo1mtamcers_of Daghcsta:n. They number about 
2~,000, speaking an Iraruan tongue, with some 
tmcture of Hebrew. It is surmised that in the 
early ye~rs of the_ Christian era they had already 
sett!:~ 1~ the higher Caucasus, but their own 
trad1t10n 1s that their ancestors were driven out 
of Pales.tine by Assyi·i3:n c?n9.uerors, and they 
yalue this accoun~ of their origm as purging them 
~ tho eyes_of ~heir Russian lords from complicity 
m tho crueifixwn. They are tall and handsome 
people ; the men rear fine horses and are fond of 
ar~us ; the women are industrious tillers of the 
s01l: Polygftmy is still practiced among them. In 
then· ~ynagog·1~es no woman is aclmitted, but on 
the h1gh. festivals women listen to the service 
fro1:11 outside. The large sc1ilptmecl chest for the 
Scr1pt1ues stands ag,i.inst the wall ; close by is 
the altar a?,d the p1ilpi~. Though monotheists, 
t~ey wor~h1p many dellll-gods a.nd genii. One is 
Nim Neg1r, who leads tho trnveller to the door of 
t~e hospifablo Israelites (hospit,1lity is their great 
v,n:~ne). Another is lleh Novo (tho prophet 
EhJah) .. ll~ app,mrs on Fri<by nights, aud duo 
pn·parahou 1s 111ack• for his wdcL>n.tiug. 

Fott'l'Y pc'r Cl'llt. elf th_L, foc~ory ha1:1cls t'mplo) c•,l 
in tho \Vesteru. D1:;lnd of Russia ani J,,ws 
lu 0110 provinco alone - that of Bil'lostok- th,,; 
avt'rag-l~ 7 t pPr L'l'Ut. Thero aru not :so llli.LllV 
Jpwish fad,>ry OWIIL'l'S. Iu fod it io th~ir lub,,,;, 
fat· morn than lhei,· capilcct which Im~ ,\ ~hilrn w 
Ute inll11slry of thtJ localit,r, 
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Tm, EARLY AND THE LATTER RA!N.-A V('ry 
<•xltR.nstive n.nd inh:>rc>sting n.rticlo app!'nt·C'd in 
.Tews and Christians on the> above snhjf'ct hy 
Dr. T. Chaplin, for rnnn~· y('nrs rnerl.ical missionary 
in JC'rusalem. HC' thinks too much is mn(k of the 
opinion that tllC'rc has been any "return of the 
latter rnins." Rut, nt the same time he quotes 
Mr. Glaish0r, t.lw Chairman of the Pal<'stine 
E:qllorntion Fund, who is also a, distinguisherl. 
mC't~orologist, to the effect that, by dividing the 
Inst thirt~·-two years into equa.l periods of sixteen 
~-ears ·C'ad1, the following results are obtained. 
Dnring the first of thC'se periods, from 1861 .to 
Il'-76. the average rainfall was 22·26 inches, wlule 
dnring the second of these periods, from 1877 to 
1~92, the average was 28·20 inches, showing an 
increase of 26·66 per cent. for the latter period. 

THE LATTER RAINS: ENORMOUS INCREASE!
Dr. Chaplin mentions another fact of the very 
highest importance. It should be remembered 
that we have no reliable information as to the 
amount of rainfall in Palestine in early days, and 
the world is indebted to Dr. Chaplin for having 
originated a careful registratiorr of the rainfall in 
1861, which is still kept. Our data, therefore, 
from the year 1861, are perfectly reliable. A 
reference to the tabular statement shows this 
startling fact, mentioned by Dr. Chaplin, that 
the Lafter Rain, if taken for the months of 
April and May, is no less than 56·49 per cent. 
greate-r in the latte-r period of sia:teen yea1·s tha11, in 
tM f0'1"1nfl'f' ! In other worde, the rainfall from 
1877 to 1892, for the months of April and May, is 
half as much again as the rainfall for the same 
months for 1861 to 1876. Dr. Chaplin evidently 
does not wish to be sensational. But all the same, 
these most startling facts are all the more note
worthy. 

How THE RAIN FALLS IN PALESTINE.-Our 
readers would like to be able to compare a year's 
rainfall in the Holy Land with that of England. 
We are indebted for these figures to the Quarterly 
Statement of the Palestine Exploration Fund. 

1892. 

PALESTINE. 

Number 
of Days I Amount of 

on which Ra.wfa.11. 
rain fell 

ENGLAND. 

Number 
of De.ys I .Amount of 

on which Rainfall. 
rain fell. 

-----1----1-----11----,--.. -
January . 
February 
March ........ . 
April ........ . 
May··•••······· 
June ......... . 
July . 
.August 
Se1itember .. 
October .... 
November 
December. 

Total ..... . 

17 
11 
2 
6 
5 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 

12 
9 
--
63 

7'42 
4-09 
1"73 
1·58 
1·04 
0·0J 
o·oo 
o·oo 
o·oo 
o·oa 
6·64 
8·70 

------
31·23 

12 0·84 
19 2·20 
14 1·25 
17 1·84 
15 3·28 

6 2·06 
16 2·07 
14 1·81 
7 1·68 

17 3·91 
18 4·00 
10 0·96 

--------
165 25·11 

NOTES.-There wo.s no rain whatever from May 11 to 
October 30, hence 171 cousecutive days without rain. 

Although the rainfe,ll in Palestine we,; 6·12 inches more 
thau in Engl.e.ud, the nwnber of days Oil which rain fell in 
Pa.Jestine we,; only 63 for the whole year, to 16.S in Englaud, 

FAJLURE IN THE ARGENTINE CoLONIES.-'l'he 
crops in the Colony Mauricio, one of the largest of 
the Baron Hirsch colonies, are a perfect failw·e 
this year. Everything went well at first, indeed, 
so good a harvest had been anticipated, that 
thirty-six self-reaping machines were purchased. 
But just as the wheat had begun to fill, it was 
destroyed by a severe frost. During the whole 
l,arvest time heavy rains fell, which finally de
stroyed all hopes of a profitable harvest.-Jewish 
C/mmicle. 

THE "ALLIANCE faitAELI'I·K"-- 'l'his excellent 
JewIBh institution, supported by Freueh Jews, 
possesses fifty-six schools for Jewish d1ildreu in 
various parts of the Turkish Empire, containing 
ll,Giiii pupils. They also have a very well 
managed tedrn.ical school in Jerusalem, a 
uiocLanic's workshop, and an agricultural ocl10ol 

THE i\lOHNINO- R'L'AH. 

a.t ,folfa. 'l'ho Ja.tt rr is in a. most flo11riAhing con
dition, tho 1wt rPrPipts from tlrn agric11lt11rnl 
,lepn.rtmPnt, hnving ris<'n from :Jf.iO francs in 18!J!l, 
to rn,:H6 fra.ncs last year. 

A MoNTEFIORF. Cor.ONY.---The, .T1ulfache Pre••e 
reminds it.s rPa.o.rrs tha.t ten yea.rs havo pnssP<l 
sinco tho drnth of that grPat ,J ow philanthropiAt, 
nnd suggests tlmt a colony shoulrl be estahlished 
in Palestine, as n memorial to 0110 of the earlicAt 
of Zionists. It is to be taken up by all members 
of the Chovevei Zion in Germany and elsewhero. 

GooD NEWS FROM PAr.EBTINE.-While we hear 
with regret of the failure of the Argentine 
colonies, we have none butfavourablo reports from 
the Palestine colonies. A Dublin Jew, returned 
a few weeks ago from tho Holy Lnnrl., whither he 
had gone to examine the colonies, and to buy some 
land for colonization purposes, says : "On my 
al'rival in Palestine, I visited all tho colonies estab
lished by Baron Edmond de Rothschild of Paris, 
which are so ably and successfully managed, with 
the energy and good management of the Baron's 
administrators, Mr. Scheid and Mr. Shewetzkie 
and others. With their constant care and energy 
they have tmnsformed a miserable desert ( as the 
neighboui-ing uncultivated surroundings testify) into 
a living Paradise, in which state all the colonies at 
JJ1·esent are, a ,·arity even in our well-cultivated 
Europe. All the plantations, vineyards, and 
gardens seem to be one flower garden in full bloom. 
The colonists are enjoying their labour e.nd pleased 
and satisfied with their lots. Al.most in all Jndma 
and Galilee is the land only suitable for planta
tions and orchards, but none, or little, for the 
plough or vegetation. I then visited our own land 
in Sbachan Djulan over the Jordan, and found, 
to my joy, the land well-cultivated and fruitful. 
I strolled through the wheat that grows there in 
abundance to the height of a man ; the ears were 
large, beautiful, and well-filled. I plucked a few 
and all who saw them have declared they never 
saw the like in Europe. And after all searches 
and inqttiries, I found that this land is suitable for 
plantation as well as vegetation. My object in 
making this public is to comfort those who bought 
some plots of the same land (for seven societies 
besides our own bought of the same land), who 
may imagine, as we did, that it is uncultivated 
and bare, and, fearlessly, I say, there is every 
prospect of its betng a success." 

SHACHAN DJULAN is in the very fertile district 
of Bashan, about 15 miles east of the Sea of 
Galilee, and is iprobably the site of th1i ancient 
Golan, one of the cities of refuge. It will be only 
about five miles south of the Syria Ottoman 
Railway-when that line is ready, and also only a 
few miles west of the steam tramway from El 
Mezerib to Damascus. 

1 :1D 

they n.ro to h() a. hlessing t0 the, w0rl<l. 'This is ,1 

subject harrlly realisr<l hy nnmh0rs 0f Bi 1,1,~ 
sl11rlcnts. Dr. Games was follow0,l hy ('anr,n 
Fatrns.,tt -well lm0wn 0n the .fow ish rp1est ion -
an,1 hy Dr. Hcws0n Wall, f:lccr0tary of the .fowe 
Society for tho North 0f England, wh0 rnarlfl an 
interesting speech on the spiritual condition 0f 
tho ,Tews. 

THE LONDON ,TEws SocrnTv.-We are glarl, 
indeed, to be able to report that tho incomo of 
this, the oldest of all the Jewish Missions, was 
greater than in any other year. It amounted t0 
£42,266. They havo forty-two stations, with 
about 150 missionaries. 

BRITISH SoCIETY.-This kindred society h,Ls 
also had a good year. Their stations, too, aro 
wisely distributed wherever Jews nre to he found 
in large numbers. Their report, concerning work 
in Russia, will be read with speci,il interest at 
this juncture, while the Jews are passing through 
so great a crisis there. 

MILDMAY M1ss10N.-The "summary of work" 
for the past year connected with this mission is 
also interesting and encouraging reading. On•J 
sentence from the interesting report of that 
devoted servant of God, Rev. James Adler, 
deserves to be noted with very special praise. 
"Except on the great Day of Atonement, when 
all Jews go to the synagogue, our Gospel m~etings 
are. better attended than the synagogue services 1 

Twenty-one thousand four hundred and nine 
Hebrew New Testaments were distributed during 
the year. 

REV. DAvm BARON has just returned from I\ 

lengthened missionary totll' on the Continent of 
Europe. He very wisely visited those places 
where Jews have least opportunities-if any at all 
-of hearing the Gospel. He visited Germany, 
Austria, Hungary, and other parts of Eastern 
Europe. There was some opposition, but a great 
deal of encouragement. Sad, in the extreme, is 
the fact mentioned by him, that there are 125,000 
Jews in Vienna, and one isolated labourer on!y, M1·. 
Thomas, of the British Society! 

PALESTINE EXHIBITION.-" Mrs. Mollis and 
myself," writes the Rev. J. Mollis, of Liver
pool, "assisted at the Palestine Exhibition for 
a few days, which was held here in aid of 
the Jerusalem Hospital for Jews, under the 
auspices of the London Society for Promotin"" 
Christianity among the Jews; and this we did 
because of the object itself, for it was praise
worthy, and also because we wished to show our 
goodwill and gratitude to om· friends for allowino
me the use of their mission room for meetino-: 
with the emigrant Jews last summer, &c. But I 
was not the loser at the Palestine Exhibition 

THE CHOVEVEI Z10N.-Meetings on behalf of the either, for I met with some Jews there who came 
Lovers of Zion Society continue to be held all over to see the Exhibition and to hear the lectm-es 
England. It is interesting to know that many delivered daily by the Rev. and Mrs. S. Schor. 
Christians help, by giving lectw-es on the Holy One Jewish gentleman gave me his n.ame a.n,l 
Land. Recently the Rev. Dr. Cunningham of address, and asked me to come and see him, whwh 
Edinburgh, gave a lecture on Jerusalem' to I did a few days afterwards and brought him ,t 
members of the Edinbm·gh Chovevei Zion which New Testament and some other Christian paper~ 
was greatly appreciated. ' which he might read. I also had au interesting-

convers,ttion with him at the Exhibition, aucl 
GERMAN ZIONISTS are evideptly determined to preached Clu-ist unto him. He became interested 

~ake as much progress as possible. 'fhey have in the subject, and hence his desire to read the 
Just started a Zionist monthly periodical, which is New Testament. I pray it may be blessed to him. 
published in Berlin, and will be devoted mainly to But another Jew who also ca,nu1 to the Exhibition 
the furthering of the Palestine movement. was quite outrageous, and used bad langL1ag·0 

,ig,iinst all Jewish eonvei-ts anti missionaries. lfo 
evidently cmue there with the t>bject of insultin"· 
us, but he soon left th0 building·." 

0 - .... ~-----
JEWISH MISSIONARY NEWS. 

-~~ 'l'HE REV. A. BARING-GOULD s,iys :-'· Let rnc, 
YORKSHIRE EVANGELICAL UNION.-We m·e gfocl ask you to try and realise how wonderfully qtuilifi,,,l 

to notice that the good example g·iven by tho wo may supposo tho Jews will provo as Uo,l"s 
Islington Conference is bearing good fruit, for hero ,Lgenfa in c,1rrying tho Gosill'l to tho L'llcls uf th0 
is another conference, in the North of Eng-html, earl h. ·w1mt cxpuriuueu will they Uc)t h,wc, uf tho 
discussing tho all absorbing topic of tho Jew. 'l'he forhuarnu00 of ltu,l 1 ',Vh,it p,,1·s,rnal kn,rn l,•d"·,, 
principal speaker was Hcv. Dr. Huglws-Ua11ws, of tlw puwL•r of Di vino gT,Ll'l' ! ,\Ull lhc•n. sp,•ak
whose interesting papers in this and tho last two ing· the hLnguag,, uf uv,,ry 1mtiun, .L11<l ium,•,l Lc> 
nulllbers of 'l'trn MouN !Nu S'!'AU will be fresh in OVl'l"Y diL1LatL,, tlwy will provo th~ms<•IYc•s r,, Ii., 
the memory of all our numerous readers. His snh- missionaries su,·.h as tho w,n·l,l has uon·r h,•r,,r,, 
ject was" The Jew-his present place in God's pnr- seen. Aud wh,it mt ·immense b,in,t ,f wil 11,•ss,·., (,.,. 
poses, and his claims upon the Christian Church." <!hrist will thoy uot bo I li; is <·cHll[Htl ,,d I h;i c 
·we are partienlarly ghul to see tluit ho luicl stress there m·o, at tho presout tinw, twd,•c 11Lilliu1L J,,, .. ; 
on the fact that w hcu re:;tored ancl o.;ou vortucl in tllU world. 
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C?rri,rl ;,. ,~,,;,,-,,_ R-o· tl'I,. R<"v. Ji". R. :Wr-yr-,-, 
R.A. (Pnhli~hf'l'I hy MMl"'T'!'I. M"l'~n A- l'lmtt, l 
2!1. M. 11nii i'!!I. M. Thi"' '"' yl"t 11T'N"ltl'IM' ...........,i to 
thn J11rgP n11m1wff of hoob writtl"n hy thiq rPA<iy 
wrltm-, 1&n'1 it. f~ no mndl pnri,wi f<> MY t h-11-t it ~ 

Tltc~ n Ftm -In Mr. Tr!'twh '11 1111iirfo on "ChriAi,'11 ft!I gl'll'ld ""' ,my th11t h~vP enme from ~is Jl"ft. l_t i!II 
Mill,,nninl Reign," in thr> M1ty i~~11n, it ""Mn" nnt. 11n intA'rpretll.tirm m too ~11"!'1 of l8111:\h, 
tn 11•" thr di11ttnrtton h1•t~N'TI "pn1-po11e" and lmt 11. "J'iritm,1 applir11t.ffllll. to ~ IW'>'>d _~nd 
""'"11 ]t •· hn11 hf'l'tl OVl't'look!'d. 1 Cor. llV. U, 2/i, pt'('!!(•nt, lifP. A~ •Tir·h, it i!I g~ ~Yid P':"'fll'Al. 
i11 11i111plr nnd drflnit,r n11 t.o th!' ym11w•1•. "Thf'll It l"' 11 prnm, hoWPVPT', Umt Chn"1 "' f•,.,.tt'- Pt,'-!! 
rnm,,t;Ji thr ,•nrl. wlwn H<' 11h1tll hHVP <'IPliVM"Pd g<Jt to 00 !'f'll'!JI 1tnil written if 1tP_1ro11M MIVP thP 
11p th" Kin~rlom to God, flVf'll 1,hP 1"11thf'I'; trne intiei,-,tet.lit.iffll nf the ~t li1le of lfflfnlftllM 
,..h,.11 Jfo 11hnll h1wc• ymt do'l\"n 1tl1 n1le, nnd prophflcy. Wonlil thftt Anffl<I' "'""'' l!pirihml 
all nt11'ho1it·y 1tnd po"'l'1'. For HI! mnPt, roign writ-Pt wmtld. oo thiR for n11 '. 

till Hr l1Rt,}1 pnt, 1tl1 <•nrmi"R ,m,1P1' HiR fppt,'' 'J'h.1J PNlll• """ r,,..,;.,,. .. : n TYT>t ,if #h.# C1'11,-,.,A. 
He mm~t rPign not. t.ill the r11.11-h is filled with ny Adn. R.. lfAh,,l'l'hffll. (PnhliAheT, A. Hol11'!a.) 
ble11sinJ,r, hnt. HU H,. hit~ put iloW11 His (•n"1TliP!I. Priee, J'Bl"'T, lR.; cJoth, 2'. An n<'ellent hook, 
ThP hJ,.,.RinJ,r iA th" rf'lmlt,. 'J'hP Rrc•,,nd PA1tlm f-nll of t,hl" Wm-d of God; carefnUy compiled. 
rorroll<lt'lttf•R thiR: "\'Pt, havP l .. ,,t,my Kingu)llJD The anthm'PIIII hA8 tAlren great J)l'in11 to set Old 
My holy hill of Zion. 1 will clrdarr. t lw rlr•cTee: Tetnn.m~t t.ype and New- T~Ament ~hin,: 
the Lord hath BA.id unto me, 'J'ho11 nrt, My Arm; tbiR .. ide by BiilP. in a mot1t eihiln..qti'l'e wa7, and her 
day hn,vi. J hegott<•n 1'h<'e. ARk ofMP A.nd l shall own eirpo11itiOM tbmtgh ehort-we 0011ld have 
give 'l'hrP th,, heathrn for Thine inhf'l'it,nn<~1, nnd wiRhoo them mu~b Jonger--ere full of instrnction 
theutt<mnoBt pRrt.f! of thP ea;rth for Thy poeR<'ARiotl. e.nd help. 
Thou &he,lt breR,k thrm wit,h 11, rod of iron ; Thon TM Ho- Call. By :Mi• Cbarlotie Jilanay. 
aha.It dMb thPm in piAcee like 11, JJOttrr'e V<'RR<'l.'' (Hutingw: Henry Ba.ndle, 15, Queen's-road.) One 

This coIT011ponds ug11in to thA e:raltatfon of ]Jenny. We refetTed to thia in the June issue al 
Chriet in Philip. ii. 0, 10, 11, and Eph. i. 20-22. In TH11: Motiimro &us. It ia naw p11blillhed, ud 
this Ja.qt Soripture wr have the order:- we a.re 1ure that all who )mew and lo•ed Mia 

1. RaiAed Him from the dead. Emily Murray willc;igerly buy up thia flnt edition 
2. Se11,ted Him Rt, His right hand, &c. of the ahort In Memoriam. TIM H- CaD a Mia 
8. Put all thingi, uJldvr Hi11 feet. Charlot~ Murray'• )atelt poema, alld the little 
4. Made Him he11,d over all thinga to the chlU'ch. book oontauu alto a poem by ]l(ia Emily henell 
The toaching· of Scripture ia that God'11 pm-pose written jW!t before her removal. 

is to exa.lt Christ. All thingw put 11ndc:,r Hia feet, E,uuUa,1 mu! Sylltyw, a YOID&D'■ plaa for pimoh
a.ll enemies subjected, a.nd Hi■ headahip acknow- lng the Go■pel of Cbri■t. By Ellen Hoarhou■e, ~ 
!edged, &re all part of this gre&t plan. Then the the "Highway and Hedit0row Hiuion." Prtoe 
results of this are told out in the 72nd Palllm ad., or 2,. 6d. per dozen, poet frM. Hay be had 
and other Scriptures, but evon in thi1 Psalm, of the authol'HII 11.t PTOBpt'Ct Ho111e, Oholiak-road, 
"bren.king the oppressor" is one of the hle■singi,. w oolat.on. Let our " lorotb.ron" read thia ■ide of 

Christ's victory over His enemioa allow■ the the question. We oommend it mOBt heartily. 
blessing of God to flow, but this gives us the true The Nani.e• attd Order <>f th~ Boob of tlMi OU 
che,re.cter of His millcnnie.l reign. There a.ro ToatatMJl.t att.ordin,g to tlMl Hebttu, Can01'. By the 
judgn1ent e,nd blessing side by sidA ell through.. Rev. E. W. Bullinr;er, D.D. (Mean. E~ and 

But thu, am1,w. brings us to the fact that m Spottiawoode, Gt-ent New ... treet, E.C.) ~oe '41. 
Rev. x:x. the :iign of Christ is limited to It thou- In this little book Dr. Bollinger deala Wlth the 
sand years. The order of events in Rev. :u. and mea.nin.g of the names and in connection, both 
n:i. 1-8 .. is very plain. with the order and namea, gives WI a great deal al 

1. The thousand yea.rs' reign. originll.l and suggestive matter. Like aJ.l that he 
2. The little see.son. bas written it is admirable. 
8. The eternal state, including the judgment of The Mystery of t1'4' Ki119d0111 o/ tu H-,u. By 

the gree.t White Throne, and the new heavens w. C. Hopkinson, St. Mary'a Church, Torquay. 
and new earth. Prioe ls., post free. May be had of the author. 

Then in the doacription of the City we a.re There is much di•ergenoe of opinion o•er thll 
ce.rried back to the lllillennial earth. det&ila of some of these Divine myateriN. The 

It is the counection of the word "till" in writer of this book gives very much what the 
l Cor. xv. 25 the,t is my 1'4:ol ~ffi.eulty in Mr. me,jority of students believe to be the interpret.
Trench's view. "He must reign till lie bath put tion. His book is very well worth study. 
ell enemies uuder His feet. The last enemy that The Co"ru of Ti111, from Btemily to Et-ity. 
sho.11 be destroyed is death • . . And whrn With e, Key. By A. E. Booth. (New Y?r~: 
ell things shall be subdued . . . then shall the Loiaeau Bros.) Price la. 6d., post free. Thill 1B 
Son be subject, &c." Rev. xx. gh·es the thousand an.other of the very many charts wtuch the 
yso.rs' reign, then a little season, and theJl inc:,reaaed study of the prophetic Word has called 
the great Wlrite 'J'hrone judgment, wben (oll a.re forth. It is simple, plain, ud be&utif~y got up. 
a.greed) death iB destroyed. I might add Hwt we A Britoll's Birt1'ng1't. By Andrew Suuon Lamb, 
must ever 1·em1m1ber judgment is God's strange Sootch .A.dvooate of the huler Temple, Buri.ster
work. And in the 46th Psalm, a picture of the at-Law, &c., &c. (Published by J&We&J :Nisbet ud 
coming orisiB, God spen.ks, "Be still, and know Co.) Prioe ls. • This is a clever plea for .. 
that r am God. I will be exalted IWlOllg the Protestant Established Chlll'('h. We may 110t all 
hea.then; I will be exulted iu the eai1:,h," and llgl~ wit,b hiw, however, t,hat iuch ii .. lbitoa'11 
we !wow this is in judgment. ~hen the h~then birthright. 
ba.ve been subdued then God will delight m the ln strong oonhut with thi■ ia 7~ ,,,_. 
goodne~s a.nd meri.y He will be able to make known. ~ccle..:,iastic.al P8'Ji. By 11.u Iauo &aioh. (llub
The dark storm bw·sting over the earth will c_lea.r lished by Mr. Fl-ed. E. A.eh, .a, lloathwark .. .._t, 
the atmosphe1·e, &~ that u a re■ult the br111-ht S.E.) ,6d. per do&., or 8a. 6d. per 100. U lhould 
rays of the Bun of Righteoumelli iball fill the earth be sOlitt.ered broa.doaat. 
with blessing. But even in tho blossing, as the Of p11,pen aud w.&pi:iu.ei we &Okno•~ widt 
na.tuml ~un lirings out; COl'l'UJJtiou :"fa,re tl~e1-e i~ thu:uks fi-ow MBMU'i, l(a~l lbo.s. 'I'.w (,~• 
tlui,~ w~ub may Lo _uorrnptll~, sow tlw l'lllg'll of 7'1'euiwr11, 'l'lk> Siuw"ll .t'·,·i~,w, Ni:;,n- ~.J }'.'Qni.bci. 
CIU'l81, Judgmout, will h11,1·0 1t1,1 ] 1laua t.o H,u l'l'I',\' IUlu Wvnl ""J Wv,-k. }fvJ,ru Li•·<, IJ/ <.'h.~, by 
lllld. lto1· M1u·tiu Auot.,y of kiiw.:;t,:1·. i'&'vlll thtt 

.A.1:1 to Duvid'1:1 Wld l:lo~uwuu'1:1 1·uigu1:1, 1lwm c:11.u Mihlu1t,y Mi,;,;i,.w to t'iit, J.,1,..,, l:hll ~ut_ifu.l littw 
lu, n1, duul,1 U11·y 11.1~ fil,l'll)'l'~ 11

~ Ulll fir~~ IUld Lookoi Ly lh~. W ilkiu,.v.u- n~., .u:~~1w, . . W,uk_ 
kt.1.tll' 1,,.1'1, ul 1110 ~u~ul rn1gu_. J,Lut. 11:1 t~,u """"'Ii II,, h11.·,, pi·ioo ld.; 'l'lu 8iJJ Ov,.J1tw,1 W 
tLow111,11d ,YllUJ'~, t,110 fil'~t. Lw.ug tl1a uugM,y coufl'.~•,t. Jnr, ...,,$, vi·ic.• ld. ; It' k,d (,'l.,.im$ h..i._~-~ tl~ Je:W$ ~11, 
wLtilJ Ul1r1at comtiil; tJu" 111Juond tho vuu.uu 1-hut 11111 <io1J1li!s OA.,·i,ti..iio r 'fki••~$ Iv }',..,_1,1,o1 UvJ. J•u m 
1•1:!tiult:· llut II t• 11111~1 nuuuwl,or t;L~t- t.l_1tuv Wl•1·0 ll' v.-t ""'v"ll tk< J, .,,.,, iiUU J,',·uit, '<l Cl,,ri.,.J,i,,,_,1 w,ut 
IIW.tlllU!I~ t,, Uw l'UI'~' uud uf BlJu.uwu ~ 1·011,;·u. iu tit.~ J~wi.J. .ati»iv11 t''<:W, ~"11,\.'h loi. Ji.u:i.Jw11 

Yuuni flloit-1,fully, '.fiJ'illl/$, l> . .tll. tik.il'.1.1.o; i'wt.ltJ.,, ,q· 'L'r!6tll, C.¥. 
J. J. t:.1111~. H 1udiku; .ll,,,t """ '"'"JJ"•~, Iii:;.:; C. )I[~. 

CON((ft[IICI ...... ------
Wt an- t.hankfnl to 11tatfl th11t t.he Pl'fJJ)hP.tre 

ConTention helrl at Clapbn.m on l~e 
18, 19, and 20. WBl'I of a dePply inte~!J 
an<l profit-Ahlt> l'hllfflcter. We publish 
two of the a,td~Pe in thie nnmlin, 11nd 
in aMWel' to !lev-eml t'OM'espondf'nb!, ,na 
heg to state tltat we hope to p~t in ~e 
rot1rse several DlOft d~ply mteiewtinf 
~"' deliTered there by ot~ ft'~ 
known ~&kPl'!I Otl pt'Ofhetic lffl~. 

The :reeent MHd:may IMeting-8 were 11h!n ftt1I 
of the deepest intetflt t.o our readel"I'. 
Very many of the able speaken mP.ffl!d 
in glowing, bl~erl t.emi• to the fart of 
ffll1' Lcrrd's ~J tth11'11. Otn' fffland tt. 
&-v George Nee-dhtml h&B sent 119 an 
acl<h-ess he delivered there, whieh ie full 
of the truth of the bleaaed hope. ~e 
N!gl'et it reached ne too late fw Um 
number, but we nope t.o prilli it in • 
early iMUe, u well 118 ~ ffflm tM 
arlchesse& of our kind helper Dr. Btiearm. 
and othen. 

POBLICATIOI lDOUIClllffl 
We are glad io aDAOQDCe that V om1ll8 I:, of 

thia J)eriGdical will 1>e ~ J..ty ,_ a 
by tM tiaeibat &1a:ia iuae is ill•__. 
of our readen. Wt> -regret it 11ae W.S • 
long to reproduce. but four imm'hen bad 
to be euiliely reprinted to euaWe ~ ~ 
complete 500 more Tolumei,. The :,noee 
will be aa follow•: 

Cloth, plain edl'" .. . 211. 8d., p-1 pml Ill.~ 
Superior edition, ~ edpi, Sa. 6d., ,. ,, 311. 

For poatage abrmd,, 1111 ntra 8d. ~ be 
'May we dizect tlle special attention of oar 

friends to •lie ft>IL-wing notice, whiah baa 
appeared before: 

It iB eapecially requested that all orden for 
thil riodi4!a1, and all &umeae Jett.en 
in rel:'renee to t.M aa.me, ahould ~ ad
dresaed to Mr. A.L•:am> HoLlUSII, ~ 
BOT to the Editor. The kind att.euti.oa 
of sub8criber11 and corresponclelli:.lt to thla 
notice will be a ~ co1nenience, aad 
aaTe delay in the execution of ordere. 
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KEPT FROM THE HOUR 
TEMPTATION. OF 

"Because thou ha.et kept the word of My 
patience, I also will keep thee from the hour 
-of temptation, which shall come upon all the 
world to try them that dwell upon the 
-earth. Behold, I come quicltly: hold that fast 
which thou hast, that no man take thy 
crown." (Rev. iii. 10, 11.) 

E\-ERYBODY to-day is more or less under 
the power of a feeling that the world is 
being hurried on to a crisis. Politically, 
_socially, commercially, there is UNREST. 
·Changes of a sudden and startling 
character are occurring, and every such 
event only serves to deepen the expecta
tion of something still greater and more 
startling. The very faces of men are 
full of expectant outlook. The eyes 
seem to peer into the unknown future as 
if they could almost see the something 
corning, and yet people cannot tell what 
iL is they are thus expecting. There is 
something in the air, but what it is that 
!,hey know not. The wisest and bravest 
of them (we speak of men of this world) 
coufess to failing hearts, for all such 
a,gree that, wherever they turn, the 
tl;ings of earth are not at present filled 
with promises of welfare. 'J'he vague 
1,1:mse of some evil to come carries with 
it u118asiness and fear, rather than com
fort and gladness of heart. It is the 
advance gloom of the ueariug storm, 
and we are lookiug i11to the days of 
which vur Lord spake when He said 
that upon earth there should be "dis
tre::a, of uations with perplexity ; . . . 
rneu'i; hearts failing them for fear v.nd 
fur looking afte1· tlwse tl1i11g::; wl1ich aro 
corning on tlie earth." (J ... uke xxi. 25

1
2o.) 

IN the midst of all this there are a 
Rcattered few, who, enlightened by the 
Spirit of God, and guided by the Word 
of God, can read the meaning of this 
ominous "handwriting." 'l'hey KNOW 
what is coming upon the earth-dwellers; 
and while they look with saddened eyes, 
full of tearful sympathy, upon those 
who in these days of GRACE have missed 
their opportunity, and chosen their por
tion among the earthly things which are 
about to be shaken, they have for them
selves no fear, no misgiving, no failure of 
heart. Rather with glad, eager, ex
pectancy they lift up their heads, 
knowing that the glorious moment of 
their full redemption is at hand. That 
the messageto the church in Philadelphia 
has a special bearing upon the time 
immediately preceding the rapture of 
the saints no one, who has made this 
passage of the Word a study, can doubt. 
Their reward (and it is to be given to 
the whole company represented by this 
church) is that they are to be kept out of 
the hour of the coming temptation. This 
reward they have, because they have kept 

with the great hope of the chnrch-tho 
COMING OF HER LORD to receive her UNTO 

HrnsELF out of her sphere of earthly 
pilgrimage and sojourning-for the truo 
church has never settled down to find 
her home here. She has never been, 
and is now less than ever a dweller un 
the earth. If any true Christian, read
ing these words, has a home feeling for 
this present evil world, and thinks it 
would be well to dwell for ever here, ho 
had need to remember that in some wri,y 
or other he has got out of his true course, 
for as the needle to the pole, the heart 
of the true church has ever been urnwn 
to her coming Lord; and in those days, 
when all things bet,oken that He is at 
hand, the Spirit of God is drawing, not 
only the attention, but the heart of the 
true church to this great event, and by 
the grace of God there is in every 
Spirit-filled Christian man and woman 
and child a deeper longing for the 
advent of our Lord. Como quickly, 
come quickly, blessed Lord Jesus! 

---,0~00-

the word of their Lord's pat~ence_. THE THUS it is that the true church has kept 
WORD o~• MY PATIENCE ! I~ 1s a srngular and is now keeping the " word of His 
~x:press10n; and ~s the c_hief characte~- patience." It is the worcl of the Lord 
1stw of the Ph1ladclphrnn churc~ ~s in its bearing upon the neecl of a church 
that she has Tcept the ·word, it 1s which knows that this world is not its 
well to seek to know: the 1?eaning of home, and which is waiting patiently in 
the_ phras?. It will guide ~s to the midst of uncongenial thiugs for her 
notice that m many passages of Scripture deliverance and her Deliverer. It is this 
patience is connected with the hop~; and word which treats of the pcit·ient wait-ing 
clear~y the endurance of the ~h1ld of for Ohrist, and directs unto the Hope, 
God 1s tested and strengthened mcreas- which affords meanwhile encouragement 
ingly as he waits for that he sees not. and comfort and strength. It is, par 
(Rom. viii. 25.) The gre~t hope of ~he excellence, the PROPHETIC WORD. By it 
elect and separated church 1s the commg we are enlio-htened as to the tme 
of her Lord to receive her unto Himself. character and position of the church. 
This is the goal' of all her earthly By it we are instructed as to its destined 
experience, and for this she waits with end he1·e, and its glorious future with 
al!Il?st bated breath to-day .. Her tr~e Christ by-ancl-bye. By it wo uisceru tho 
m1msters have been sorvmg their true nature of its carnal and earthly 
Master "in much patience." (2 Cor. vi. counterfeit. By it wo receive patience 
4.) Patience and long suffering with ancl learu endurance. Hy it we outer 
joyfulness have ever been among her into fuller fellowship with our patient, 
richest spiritual gifts, and the patience waiting Lord, and look forward all tho 
of hope is remembered in the sight of moi·o joyously to His coming. 'l'hus, the 
God his Father with thanksgiving. (See "sure word of prop~1ecy" eoulinu::; to us 
Coloss. i. 11 and 1 Thess. i. 3.) In more fully the wholo Word of trod. A 
2 'l'hess. iii. 5 we have her patient spiritually enlightoneLl studeut of pro
w:aiting f?r Clu·ist ~or, as ~he m~r- phe~y c~wnot ~or ouo _mo11wnt uuubt t~o 
~m has 1t, the patience which wa1_ts inspiration of_ the B1l~le. l:foncu_ it ~s 
for Christ) prnyed for, and 1~ that the testunony of Jo,;us whwh 1s 

James v. 7 the brethreu are exhorted the Spirit of pl'Opheey (H.tiv. x1x. 10) 
to "be patient UNTO TBE COMING Ob' TUE i,:, held fu_lly a~d cle,1rly uuly by t~u,;ci 
Lo1w." who hold m thmr heart,; the trnth ul: the 

--oo»'.~ ::;ocond comiug of tho Lord Je::;u,;; aLHl 

Fuou all thi::; it would appoar that 
"the word of His patience" is i,;onnectecl 

hence it is that iu tho::;o Lbrkuu iug- Lbys 
we havo in God'::; gnl,tt grnL·o lo us 
received tho reviving ot tho pruc·i,,u::. 



TH I<] MORNING STAR 

I rn1l1 whil'h Tmi MoRNlNO S'l'AR goes snch rejection of Christianity's cardinal he has not fM him.~elf sought meekly 
for1,h 1-P p1·(1(·lnirn. truth) and the definnt maintenance or a and reverently to know the truth of God, 

form of i;('ll11line!-S without its power, men and he is WITHOUT EXCUSE. 

l,E1' it h0 pmplrn.1,icnlly Rt,A,trrl t.hat if 
we are Chri8t.'s, R,nd in the gnidA,nce of 
1,hr Holy Spirit now, we are krezJing this 
word of onr Lorrl's patience. " Thou 
l1nst, l.-c7Jt." ']'he word means to watch 
over, or, t,o oh8erve R,ttentively. Yes, 
this is what the Spirit-led child of 
God is doing wit.h this word of prophecy 
to-day. He Yalnes it, he carefully guards 
it, he reverently studies and observes it. 
Multitudes in our churches and chapels 
calling themselves Christians, scorn, and 
deride it. Mauy more treat it lightly, 
::ts "unimportant to salvation." Alas 
for them ! and again alas ! This pro
phetic word is so important that it 
forms in itself the dividing line in our 
day between the ca,rnal and the spiritual, 
between the children of thi,, world and 
the children of the kingdom of tho 
Heavens. The church 0£ Christ has 
kept and is keeping it. For this she is 
to be kept out of the hour of tempta,tion 
which is about to come upon all the 
world, "to try them that dwell upon ihe 

nnd womPn in Christendom to-clay are ____,;.;_ 
JJreparing fhenrnr.l1!r,8 for inca,,acity to BRF;THREN, in the light ot these solemn 
re,qi.~t the demand of Satan and his coming things are we doing all 1,.e ran to spread 
man the antichrist, and making sure of this trnth ? Hm 19 COMING I HE rs 
their own ultimate condemnation and COMING! Coming for His own ; comin~ 
destruction. This is plainly taught in to try the world and to judge the wicked. 
such Scriptures as 2 Thess. ii. 10-12, Let us in every possible way "bu_v up 
2 Tim. iii., 2 Peter ii., and J ude's epistle. opportunities" to make known these 

-~0o-- things. Let all who believe this thing 
VERY deeply do wo feel, in these show that they believe it. Let us speak 

solemn times of probation in which the of it, let us write of it, let us join hand and 
Gospel of the grace of God is still pro- heart, put awa.v all jealousies and forget 
claimed, for the great multitudes around all differences in one great united effort. 
us who are Christian only in name. One Surely, to those who do believe it, this 
part of our great work is not to cease to truth may well be a combining and 
warn them of their error and danger. uniting power. Woe to those who for 
Earnestly also would we call on all those personal gain of any kind would make 
who are truly saved and rejoicing in the it a dividing doctrine among the true 
r ht b ht t tb b th p h · people of Goel. .As it is the one hope 
ig roug O em Y e rop etic of the church let us combine to make it 

Word to pray unceasiugly that some 
such may yet be saved. To pray for the one rallying cry as we tell out the 

earth." 

them and not to cease to instruct such story of our one coming Lord. For 
with all meekness. (2 Tim. ii. 25, 26.) Let the sake of fellow believers in all parts 
us not forget that when that supremely of the world, and for the sake of those 
wondrous moment of our change and in all parts ~f the world who are only 
rapture comes there will be no forth.er professing ~ehe~ers_. let us do a.II ~e can 

-~oo-- opportunity-the work of THE MORNING to make this thrng known. Even rn our 
PooR EARTH DWELLERS throughout the S'.l'AR will cease, and the door that shuts own l~nd there are thousands of towns 

world! They are ignorant even of tho in to glory, and shuts out to judgment and. v~llages _whe~e the good news of 
truth concerning this terrible testing shall have closed. TIIE RAPTURE OF THE Christ s. commg 1~ never hea1·d: Let 
time, and it is close upon them. Well SAINTS is the first strol,e on the clock of us pass it on.. While w~ are. wakrng '?-P 
for them that it is but an hour (a pro- time that tells the beginning of the short to ~he necessity of sendrng 1t to India, 
phetic hour, the smallest fragment of but awful hour of earth's last temptatio'l),. Chrna., a_nd Jap.an, let us not forget to 
prophetic time), for while it lasts it will scatter it well at home. We regret to 
be terrible. Our Lord, referring to it in -:«-- say that, notwithstanding the rapid and 
Matt. xxiv. 21, 22, speaks of it as a PooJt earth dwellers, we may well pity great increase of circulation of THE 
shortened period, unparalleled in the you, and pray for, and warn you. v'Ve MORNING STAR, the increase is not yet 
history of the world. During this time know right well that this great and all nearly so much at home as we should 
theantichristshall hold universal empire, important subject of our Lord's coming like to see it. The United States and 
and Satan himself sha,ll be on the has often been handled in such a sadly, Cap.ada, Australia, and New Zealand 
earth in a sense in which he never sensational, and unscriptural fashion, have literally been stretching out their 
was before. (See Rev. xii. 12 and that the subject has not been commended hands to get our precious little mes
xvii. 10.) Isaiah refers to it in chap. to calm, wisely, questioning minds. senger, and it is welcomed with increas
viii. 21, 22, and Daniel in chap. xii. 1. Absurdities have been taught which ing warmth. In England, Ireland, and 
This testing time for Jew and Gentile 

I 
have no place in Scripture, and some, Scotland we ought to circulate at least 

from which the true church of God is to I calling themselves Spirit-led teachers, fifty thousand a month. We are asking 
be kept, is indeed the burden of all the have dared to predict events and dates our Loru to do this for the truth's sake, 
prophetic word, which does not more till they and their predictions have and cannot be ~atisfied till we have 
immediately refer to the Lord's coming I become laughing stocks, and through ~he ans we:.. Wi_ll all who are truly 
for His elect church which has been I them the Word of God itself, has, alas, I mterested JOIIl us m this prayer? 
"given to Him out of the world." (John been brought into disrepute. '\Vith ______,~~c--

xvii.) During this awful hour of tempta- those who, among professing Christians,' 'l'HE children are helpinO' th 
tion, Jehovah is to afford one more test have been turned aside by such from subjoined letter will show It us:1t\ e 
to mankind. This is fully brought out the study of the "sure word of prophecy" others as it has cheered u~ WI c eer 
i~ R~v. xiv .. ~y this the true Israel of we partly sympathise, and if they are in "u, PIER H~, 
God is to be d1v1ded off from the" rebels" any sense seeking after truth, we sin- "W APPINo, E. 
(:8zek. xx. 37, 38. Compare also Rev. cerely pity them. Yet even for such .. D D M K "August 3rd, 1896. 

xiii. 8 with Dan. xii. 1, last clause), aud there is no exouse. 'l'o faith in Jesus as E~~ lo~ thee L~~J1S!'us very much and am 
the earthly nations of saved onts are to the Saviour of sinful men, there is the longing fo1· His cowing. My mother ta.k~s in T11E 
grouped and formed. In Christendom promise of the Holy Ghost as the Hevealer MoRNING STAR, a nd I lik,i to r,iad it, tlspecia.lly 
t d th · t f' h f 11 h d I th f G d the parts a.bout the Jews, boeatlStl I love thaw. I o- ay ere _is, a par. ro~ t e true o a trut , au we~·e t 10 tru o o am glad that yon hav,i appeal,id to the chilw·,iu to 
ehurcb! a ~errible selectum going on. By ever so sadly travest10d, the very travesty ~ou,~ you th,i money to soud'l'ui,; MosNlNu STA.H. to 
the reJect10u of the g1·ac0 of God, and speaks of a reality: "He shall guide you fonngu p,uts, be..:aw;,i thttnl havtt thtt privilegu of 
the deoJJisi r f th W ·d f G d b · t II t th "f "I-I h· 11 t· k, f M , helvrng. Pu.rt of the momiy ondoscd is my own, _ . , , ng .0 e 01 ? o .' Y m oa ru_ , or e,~ .a _ a, e O INJs tho othe1· part is so.Jut by my mother for wy oist.Jr 
the I efui,a] of the only sacrifice of the and show 1t unto you, 1s for ,mch oue Lily, whom Jusus sudd,;nly ca.ll,;d home m.;t ytllU', 
A1_,_rJueweut c.1s tlw ground of righteuu8 - of us to-<lav, auu if auy is fur him8 elf as_shu i~ waitiul:f, too, for o_ur Lord's r,;turu. 

[10tie bdure, ~o<l j ~y tL,:, i;u;,,oleut P.1·0- !gnorant ~f 
0

God's precious ~r~th OU this •law, yours ill OW' co~P!li~r~- H1Sw.urn. 
h:,bt,HJll of Cl1nbturn1ty (notwllli;:,landmg, JUtf:nsely rniportant theme, it 1s because "Dr. ~foKilliaru." 



OuR request for India is beginning to 
Rhow fruit. The sum nt first proposed 
(£25) has been realised with consider
n ble addition. It will be seen that we 
girn particulars of the penny donation 
in another column. Our appeal has 
awakened great interest, for which we 
tha.nk God. Many warm and gratifying 
letters have been sent with donations, 
and we are sorry that space forbids their 
publication. One writes that our paper 
is found so useful that several teachers 
are using it as a "text-book" in their 
Bible class. A father and son in England 
send contributions for India, with the 
good news that the paper has been a 
great blessing, not only to them, but to 
ether members of the family in Benares. 
We are arranging for the speedy dis
patch of large consignments of the 
magazine to each of the Indian Princi
palities, as well as to Japan, Burmah, 
and China. Let us send to all FOREIGN 
MISSIONARIES. Wbile we write, the sad 
tidings have reached our shores of the 
savage butchery of several of England's 
sons and daughters. They are added 
to the glorious company of martyrs for 
the Word of God and the testimony of 
Jesus. Let us honour all missionaries, 
and let us cheer them in their posts of 
danger with the good news of a quickly 
comin~ Lord. 

WATCHMAN, WHAT OF THE 
NIGHT? 

1h REV. J. G. GREGORY, M.A., 
Incumbent of Emmanuel Ohurch, Hove, 

Brighton. 

" We have also a more sure word of prophecy ; 
whereunto ye do well that ye take heed, as unto 
a light that shineth in a dark place, until the day 
da.Wll, a.nd the day 11tar arise in your hearts." 
(2 Peter i. 111.) 

WE are told on every side that we are 
living in remarkable times. And those 
of us who have been permitted to watch 
the course of events during the last half
century must acknowledge that it is true. 
For years clouds have been gathering 
which must burst ere long, and tokens 
have not been wanting which indicate 
the approach of a crisis in the world's 
history. The Christian, the unbeliever, 
the philanthrophist, the politician, agree 
in expectation of some great outbreak, 
and the hearts of many thoughtful men 
ha ,;e long been " failing them for fear, 
and for looking after t,hose things which 
are coming on the earth." 'l'he eyes of 
many have been turning with anxious 
gaze towards the obserTers of the times; 
and statesmen, merchants, and ministers 
of the Uol:lpel have been constautly plied 
with tlie enquiry-" "\.Yatchmao, what of 
the night ? " But none appear tu have 
sati::d:ied the enquiry. Opinions, various 
enough, have come forth. A rush of 
many voicew has atkmpted to reply. 
Bui above them all, and the only answer 

THE MORNING srrAR. 

to be relied upon, is this-" It is not for 
you to know the times and the seasons 
which the Father hath put in his own 
power." 

Yet, there is a ray of light which has 
been shining forth from Heaven upon 
the subject, and gathering intensity as 
the years have rolled along. By this the 
pages of God's Word have been illumined, 
and many of its careful students have 
seen urgent need to lay great stress 
upon the admonition, WATCH AND PRAY, 

FOR THE COMING OF THE LORD DRAWS NEAR. 
But the subject of the SECOND ADVENT 

OF OUR SAVIOUR has not received that 
close attention which surrounding 
circumstances have demanded. Hence 
the importance of adding a few earnest 
words to urge our brethren that they 
neglect it not. 

To the duty of giving due attention to 
the study of this great matter, the 
language of the text which heads this 
article testifies; it speaks of the word 
of prophecy generally, and of all the 
subjects on the prophetic pages, the 
Second Advent stands in the forefront of 
importance and interest. 

THE "WoRD OF PROPHECY" of which 
the apostle Peter speaks is contained in 
" THE SCRIPTURES." So we are informed 
by the twentieth verse. It is called a 
"SURE WoRD OF PROPHECY;'' MORE sure (as 
the context also shows us) than the word 
which the Apostles spoke when they 
" made known the power and coming of 
our Lord Jesus Christ," though they 
had been "eye-witnesses of His Majesty." 
(2 Peter i. 6.) Again, it is compared to 
"a light that shineth in a dark place;" 
wherefore also the Lord's people are 
expressly told that they "DO WELL" 
that they" TAKE HEED" to it. And this, 
not just occasionally, but "UNTIL THE DAY 
DAWN, AND THE DAY-STAR ARISE IN THEIR 
HEARTS." 

With this teaching before us, let it be 
our part to consider the prophecies of 
Scripture as" A SURE WORD" on which 
we may repose our confidence; and not as 
they are deemed by some, a Word to be 
laid by at once, as highly figurative and 
incomprehensibly mysterious, unfit for 
profitable study. Let us view them also 
as "a LIGHT" sent for the 
ILLUMINATION OF THE SINCERE ENQUIRl!:R, 

to be used as a continual guide by the 
Lord's servants while they sojourn in 
the "dark place" of this life's pilgrim
age; and let us avail ourselves unceas
ingly of their much-needed beams, until 
the uight which is "far spt>nt" shall 
pass away, and the great "day," so long 
foretold, shall "dawn." 

'l'he light uf propheq thus spoke1i of, 
and tu which we " do wull that we take 
heed," is not a light which is merely 
prepared by God to cast its beams upou 
tho path which man has already trodden 
-fur heed iti to Lo taken thereto, as 
unto a light that tihineth " UNTIL 'l'HI, 
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DAY DAWN." It is a light which shines 
as from a guiding lamp to show the 
traveller where he is, and what is beforfJ 
him. 

But the apostle who penned this 
passage was exact and urgent, both in 
the immediate context and elsewhere, as 
to the SECOND COMING OF OUR LORD. Nor 
can we read the Epistles of Paul, James, 
or John without observing how decided 
and weighty was the stress they laid 
upon that great event. 

Clearly it was the mind of God that 
we should make ourselves acquainted 
with the subject, and keep it uppermost 
in our hearts and minds. 

There are some who raise objection to 
all study of unfulfilled prophecy, and so 
would have us leave the question of the 
Lord's Advent almost disregarded, lest 
we should be found prying sinfully into 
those secret things which belong only to 
the Lord. But can they be right? I 
have read somewhere much as follows: 
" If the use of unfulfilled prophecy be 
after the event which it fortells has come 
to pass, it must be either to the Lord's 
people or to wicked people that it is found 
useful. Now, it cannot be of any use to 
the wicked; it must needs be too late to 
be of use to them, when its predictions 
have received acccomplishmeot in their 
destruction. The flood proved the truth 
of the Lord's Word which Noah de
livered ; but it certainly was too late to 
be of any use to the wicked people to 
whom Noah preached. And the Lord's 
servants had no need of such a proof as 
the fulfilment of the prophecy afforded, 
for they were well aware beforetime that 
God spake in faithfulness and truth. 
Moreover the wicked perished in the flood 

BECAUSE THEY DID NOT BELIEVE THE 
PROPHECY 

BEFORE its accomplishment, and the 
family of Noah were only saved because 
they did beUeve it." 

Surely, as the inspired J obn declared 
concerning the Apocalypse, so we may 
assert respecting every other prnphecy 
of God's word, and how especially those 
u·hich appertain to the Second Advent of 
our Lord!-" Blessed is he that readeth, 
and thoy that hear the words of this 
prophecy, and keep those things which 
are written therein." (Rev. i. 3.) So 
rending and so hearing, we shall not fa.It 
under the condemnation of the Jew:,, of 
old-" Ye hypocrites ! ye can discern 
tho faco of the sky and of the earth; 
but how is it that yo do not discern this 
time "r" (Luke xii. 5o.) 

Another objection is raised by urnny 
good and seriously-minded Christiu.us. 
"Do but obset·ve," say they, "huw grnat 
is the u mnber of thuse srndtJnts of uu
fultilled prophecy, ,tud tlSl)ecially of thti 
8ticouu Adveut, whu hav1;3 m,,Llo ship
wreck! Moreover, :seo tlrn Llilfon•11L"L'S 
of opinion which l➔ Xist amung Lltuso whu 
still st,LUd thei1· groullll ! St11\ily :rnch 
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R, dn,ng0ronE1, or 11,t beE1t 1111111\,tiRfR.ctory 
Rnhj0d,, onglit, to bo n,voided." 

Now, nllowing t,]rnt mn,ny have madC' 
Rhipwr0ck, A,nd tlrn.t grL,n,t differences of 
opinion as to interpret,ation do exist, 
(t,hough 1 cannot alt,ogetber receive the 
stn,t,0ment, as correct, for it is gree.t,ly 
0xaggerated or most incorrectly as
sert,ed), surely prophecy is not the only 
subfect of g1·eat moment which he,s 
become a stumbling block. Indeed, the 
very GosrEL OF SALVATION, which a man 
must needs receive or perish everlast
ingly, has been a theme of study by vast 
numbers who have lacked the Spirit of 
the Lord, and so has proved an instru
ment of destruction. (2 Peter iii. 16.) 
But shall the Gospel, therefore, be a 
subject we forbid? Shall we keep it 
from our less learned brethren, our 
families, our neighbours, our poor? 
Surely not; but rather, "If any man 
lack wisdom, let him ask of God, Who 
giveth to all men liberally, and up
braideth not, and it shall be given him." 

So also, men shall do well, although 
weak in knowledge, i£ they "take heed" 
to the "SURE WORD OF PROPHECY." 

It will not be right for us to quit the 
subject of this duty without adding a 
few words as to the MANNER in which the 
study of unfulfilled prophecy should be 
conducted. 

It is, alas ! but too evident that 
students of prophecy are actuated by a 
diversity of motives. Some study to 
obtain food for an imaginative fancy. 
None are more likely to reap error; for 
the object of God's Word is not to feast 
the imagination, but to save, establish, 
and comfort the soul. Others study for 
the enjoyment of 
THAT SUBLIME LANGUAGE AND SPLENDID 

IMAGERY 
of which the inspired prophecies are full. 
These also are unlikely to arrive at 
truth ; for God did not give His Word to 
gratify the taste, but to edify the spirit. 

veiled from human Right; advancing 
theories which allow of question, and 
rtdhering to them with undue tenacity; 
dealing n,lso with 

rROPHETIC BYMDOLB, DATES AND PARABLES, 

with a positivenes!'I which savours little 
of true Christian. humility. 

Let us not act as they; bnt rather, 
while we never shrink from hearing, 
reading, or studying any portion of God's 
Word, seeing that He has given "what-
1:10ever things " are written therein for 
our learning, whether they are histories, 
psalms, laws, gospels, or prophecies, and 
while we carefully observe prophetic 
images, symbols, parables, and dates, let 
us not dare, in any case which bears 
upon the future, to assed with positive
ness that at such and such a time this 
incident or that shall come to pass, unless, 
indeed, we have no room for doubt by 
reason of the plainness of expression 
God has used concerning it. 

bring a. cloud over the ea.rth, tha,t the bow 
shall be seen in the cloud': and I will 
remember My covenant." · 

This is the first time that the cloud is 
introduced to ns in God's Word; and, 
yon see, it is introduced in connection 
with judgment-in this case with judg
ment passed. This is the establishment 
of God's covenant with the earth itself, 
and very specially with Noah; with 
Noah as the saved one from that great 
flood of water which God had broaght 
on the earth for man's sin; and with 
Noah as representative of the men of 
God's purpose, who were set there in 
connection with the things of the earth 
-of the earth as such. Now turn with 
me to Exodus, thirteenth chapter and 
twenty-first verse. Here we have God 
leading on His redeemed people and 
the nation of His purpose, the elect 
nation among the nations of the earth : 

" And the Lord went before them by da.y 
in a pillar of a cloud, to lead them the way; 
and by night in a pillar of fire, to give them 
light; to go by day and night: He took not 
away the pillar of the cloud by da.y, nor the 
pillar of fire by night, from before the 
people." 

Such plainness of expression with 
regard to the prophetic dates does not, 
I believe, anywhere occur; but rather, 
with regard to every incident yet future, 
it is clearly intimated that, a of that day 
and that hour kn.oweth no man." 

Avoiding, then, all positive assertion 
as to such things as are still in the veiled 
future, let us readily and thankfully use 
whatever God has put before us in those 
Holy Scriptures He has "given for our 
learning ; " keeping ever in our minds, 
with befitting reverence and true 
humility, that great precept given by 
our Master, "LET YOUR LOINS DE GIRDED 
ABOUT AND YOUR LIGHTS BURNING, AND YE 
YOURSELVES LIKE UNTO MEN THAT WAIT 1''0R 

THEIR LORD." (Luke xii. 35.) 

The one reason why I have read this 
passage is to draw your attention to the 
fact that 

Clapham Prophetic Conference. 
THE PAROUSIA CLOUD.-THE 

SHEKINAH GLORY. 
By Dr. R. McKILLIAM. 

THE LORD HIMSELF WAS IN THAT CLOUD. 

But we will not fail to note that there 
are those who read and study meekly, 
prayerfully, and with a view to obtain 
instruction in such things as God has 
deemed it right to offer for the contem
plation of His people. Their desire is to 
be in readiness when the day of God 
appears, and to glorify the name of Hirn 
Who then shall come again. Such 
rstudents have a ble1,sing. lt is written, 
"they shall be all taught of Goel." (John 
vi. 45.) Surely such will never be 
allowed to fall into errors which shall 
damage their eternal interests. 

MY mode of dealing with this subject 
will be rather to present a number of 
passages of Scripture bearing· upon it, 
and leaving you to draw the inferences 
which I trust the Spirit of God will le[Ld 
to the linking together of these several 
passages. The first you will find in the 
ninth chapter of the Book of Genesis, 
from thl~ eleventh to tho fifteenth versos: 

The Lord in the pillar of cloud ; the 
Lord went before His chosen earthly 
people, as He was leading them out to 
bring them into all His promised 
purposes-He went before them in the 
pillar of cloud ! It is very precious for 
God's people to notice that of course we 
have in this, in a sort of spiritual way, 
a type of God's dealing with us. God 
went before His people in a pillar of 
c~oud by day, and in a pillar of fire by 
mght; and you and I must recoo-nise 
as God's children, the need of God'~ 
guidance continually, whether it be by 
daylight or darkness. You know that 
sometimes we are inclined to say "Oh 
but I do not now need Divine o-uidance' 
everything is as plain as noon-day." ,v ~ 
can, it may be, see our way ever so far 
ahead; but we do not need the less the 
pillar of cloud in the brightest day. 
You and I need the Lord Jesus Christ 
as much in what we may be inclined to 
call the plainest path and the clearest 
light-as far as mere nature is concerued 
-as if it wer_e the darkest midnight. 
And we have this as a type, the Lord need
ing to go before them iu tho brio-htcst 
sunshine of mere nature. Aud 

0

s0 it 
is with ns. But I have only pointed out 
this to cln1,w attention to the fact that 
in that cloud wa.s the Lvrd Him.self. You 
have the same thought in the sixteeuth 
chapter of the sa,urn book, and in the 
teuth verse. Hore, you know, there 
was a time of murllluriug ou th0 part of 
GuJ's ulect nation. 

!-,till, it caunot but be noticed with 
regret, that the attitude assumed by 
some of those prominent 8tudents of 
proplrncy, of whose pure motive aud 
eanief:lt piety we can have no doubt, is 
rwt that which well befit,; the humble 
rna11 marching. the deep my1,teriei:; of 
God. We finu them making pui;itive 
U1581Tliu11i; a,i; tu t.liiiigs whicl1 are i;Lill 

"And I will ostaLlish My covenant with 
you; neither shall all flesh Lo cut off any 
more by ilw waters of a flood ; neither slrnll 
there any moru bo a, flood to destroy tho 
eartl1. And God 1mid, 'l'his is tlw token of 
tlw covenant which I make between Mo ,iml 
you and every living cnmture that is with 
you, for perpotual generations : I do sot 
My Low in tho cloud, and it shall Le for ,i 

token of u eovenaut Letweeu .Me and the 
1mrt,]J. Awl it shall co111e to pai,:;, wlwn I '' And it rnme tu p,L::;:s, ,Ls A,Lruu :sp,Lk~• unto 



the whole congregn.tion of the children of 
Israel, that they looked toward the wilder
ness, and, behold, 

THE GLORY OF THE LORD A.PPEARED IN THE 

CLOUD. 

And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, I 
hn.ve heard the murmurings of the children 
of Israel: speak unto them, saying, At even 
ye shall eat flesh, and in the morning ye 
shall be filled with bread; and ye shall 
know that I am the Lord your God." 

In the first text, you know, we had 
God's bow of the covenant in the cloud; 
then we bad the Lord coming to lead 
His people, and still the cloud, with the 
Lord in it; and here we have a. new 
thought, the glory of the Lord manifested 
in the cloud, and, in connection with that 
glory, the Lord speaking. And now 
another passage, the thirty-third chapter 
of Exodus and the seventh verse. Here 
we have the history of a great time of 
apostasy on the part of God's chosen 
people. There is not only murmuring, 
but there is direct rebellion against the 
Lord. We read in the seventh verse, 

" And Moses took the tabernacle, and 
pitched it without the camp, afar off from 
the camp, and called it the tabernacle of the 
congregation;" 
or, as it is in the original," the tent of 
gathering together," the tent of meeting. 
I suppose most of us know that there are 
two words translated " tabernacle," 
both of which are associated with this 
wonderful erection. There are, as I 
have said, two words in the original, 
both of which are translated by the same 
word in our text, the word "tabernacle." 
The one means "the dwelling-place," 
and presents to us that wonderful 
erection, 
BUILT UNDER THE SUPERINTENDENCE OF 

JEHOVAH, 

as the place of God's indwelling; it 
represents the Christ of the living God, 
in whom Jehovah is afterwards specially 
to dwell. That is one thought connected 
with the word "tabernacle." That is 
one special word ; the other is the word 
brought before us here, which does not 
speak of "indwelling" so much as of 
the "tent of meeting," the place where 
God's people were to meet Him; where 
those who sought the Lord in the midst 
of a rebellious camp were to go out and 
meet with Jehovah. And Jehovah was 
here to make known His purposes to 
those who should thm;, by His grace, 
have the desire, the heart, and the power 
to go right out from the midst of thm;e 
rebelliug and murmuring peoplo and 
meet Jehovah in His appointed spot, so 
to speak. We have, ar:. you know, the 
anti-type in our blessed Lord. Oh, lt!t 
us tlrnnk God for happy meeting-places; 
let us hless God for places where we can 
eome together and worship God, and 
where we can commune together upon 
the thiugs of God ! But never let us 
forget, in these days, that it is a Person 
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rather th11.n a place Who is the centre of 
our gathering together, and that there 
is no place, so to speak, where two or 
three of God's dear people, with a simple 
faith in Jesus, may not meet with God. 
And if we are to have blessing in this 
place, at this Conference during these 
days-and if we are going to have bless
ing this evening-it is because our hearts 
are, by the power of God's Spirit, drawn 
out to meet the Lord Jesus Christ Him
self. It is in Him that God manifests 
Himself here, it is through Him that 
God gives the blessing. And as we
in all our different characters and spheres 
of life, with our variety of temptations, all 
poor sinners washed in the precious blood 
of the Lam b--look up to Jesus Christ to
night, so shall we meet with God, and 
bo sure of God's blessing. We shall 
then have the Father's smile upon our 
hearts and upon our meeting, and there 
will be no stint of blessing. But it is 
personal, and the person is here repre
sented by this wonderful tabernacle, 
taken during that time of apostasy, and 
pitched afar off from the camp. And 
then we read that 

ALL THOSE WHO DESIRED TO MEET WITH 

GOD 

went to that place of gathering-went to 
the tabernacle-and there God revealed 
Himself. 

" And Moses took the tabernacle and 
pitched it without the camp, afar off from 
the camp, and called it the tabernacle of 
the congregation ; " 

Called it " the tent of gathering 
together." 

" And it came to pass that every one which 
sought the Lord went out unto the taber
nacle of the congregation [ or to "the tent of 
gathering together"] which was without the 
camp. And it came to pass, when Moses went 
out unto the tabernacle, that all the people rose 
up, and stood every man at his tent door, and 
looked after Moses, until he was gone into the 
tabernacle. And it came to pass, as Moses 
entered into the tabernacle, the cloudy pillar 
descended, and stood at the door of the 
tabernacle, and the Lord talked with Moses." 

Here you have the wonderful cloud as 
the symbol of the presence, the presence 
of the Lord with those of His people 
whose hearts were right with Him, and 
with those whose desire had drawn them 
out to meet Him, that they might hear 
His purposes; and briug their offerings 
unto Him. And there Moses, as tho 
mediator of that old covenant, has Goel 
talking with him at . the door of that 
place of meeting, and in the µillal' of 
cloud. Now you will tiud in Numbers, 
the eleventh chapter, and the twenty
fifth verse, another reforenco. 'l'horo 
you rca<l: 

"The Lord came down in a cloud, and spa,ke 
unto him (Moses), and took of the spirit that 
wa,s upon him and gave it unto the seventy 
elders ; and it came to pas!! that, when the 
Spirit rested upon them, they prophesied, 
a,ud did not cease." 

1 .J. !j 

Now you will find from these two 
references, that from this time the cloud 
of glory, the cloud which was represen
tative of the Lord's presence, not only 
was over the tabernacle-as we know the 
tabernacle now was far off from tho 
camp-but was,as thesymbolof Jehovah's 
presence, within the tabernacle, 

DWELLING IN THE HOLY OF HOLIES ; 

the great Shekinah cloud of glory in tho 
holiest place. But now, if you read care
fully the history of God's ancient peoplo 
Israel, you will find that the separation 
that we have alluded to was marked 
and continued; and that when Moses had 
to confer with the Lord about anything 
connected with His people, he had to go 
into the tabernacle to meet with the Lord. 
He had to go right away from the camp 
itself, and he had to come to this " place 
of meeting" before he could get the 
opening up of Jehovah's purposes to 
him, and, through him, to the people. 
Now turn with me to the fortieth chapter 
of the Book of Exodus. You will under
stand better as we go on why I am 
linking these passages together. In this 
chapter we have the tabernacle now 
" perfected," if we may use that expres
sion. You know that in its erection-in 
the preparation of all the things con
nected with it, the clearest, the fullest 
directions were given by God Himself; 
and after all the directions were thus 
given, we have the history of the rearing 
up of the tabernacle, until it is perfected. 
And then we have this tabernacle per
fected, and with a company gathered out 
to it whom God was specially to bless, 
and upon whom He was to throw special 
light; a glory separation as it were, 
which, nevertheless, was linked 011 to 
Israel in all Israel's interests. I think 
we must pause for a moment to see one 
thought here which runs through the 
whole of this wonderful subject, and is 
a thought which may be helpful to us in 
our present life. I believe that since 
our Lord went up to the right hand of 
God, He is, as you know, separated from 
the mere things of earth, that by-and
bye He may come again. He is now so 
far separated from the earth for the sake 
of future blessings, because of the present 
apostasy and sin of mankind in rejecting 
Him as God's gift to the world. He is 
at present gathering out a people to His 
Name, that they, along with Him, may 
be the very anti-type of all this wonder
fol tabernacle building, and that, through 
Him and them united, there may co1Ut1 

such blessings to the earth as up to thi.l 
time the earth has never been able to 
even dream of. Now you will liud this 
running through the wholl:l of this 
description; you will find that tho 
Levites and priests wore se:1p,L1·att1ll 
from the oarthly 1mtion in onlur tl1at 
they might be brought neat· tu l; ,id ,LIILl 
r0ceive Llossing, which others in thu 
nation could not dinictly reccivo. Thusu 
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Yrr~· prirst.R anrl Levites were very 
rsppcinll~• a t;)'lH' of tho first-horn ones, R,S 

wp Rlia.11 srP hy-:rnrl-bye. Those prirn,ts 
anrl l1rvit,rs ":pre in t'hrir whole history, 
:rnrl in t,hrir f'nt.irr work, a,nd in all God's 
dralings "·ith thrm, thr linlc of connection 
/wt 11·rr'n God nnd iha.t very apostate people 
/rnm 11'/l()m lhry 1rcrc chosen and separated. 
A11rl now THAT 1s OUR PLACE. Oh, let us 
nPwr forg-rt it ! And there is one thing 
,n, mnst notice specially connected with 
th<' high priest himself. Upon the 
g·nldcn mitre which he bore before the 
'1 ,ol'd, on the forc>front of that wonderful 
mitrc-t1w high priestly mitre-there 
"·as writtc>n, "HOLINESS TO THE 
LORD." But it was written there 
fol' a c<:'rtain purpose. It was that he 
(t1rn high priest) might bear the iniquity 
of the holy things of the children of 
Israel before the Lord. Ah, there is 
this true separation. Thank God if we 
are beginning to know something of it 
IN ITS SPIRITUAL CHARACTER AND NATURE. 

If you and I, by the grace of God, have 
been separated from this poor apostate 
world; if we now look down and see its 
darkness; if we have been separated from 
it, so that the light of God is now stream
ing into our hearts and we know some
thing of God's purposes, it is not only 
that we may take an interest in the holy 
things, it is not only that we may be 
filled with a desire for blessing and 
receiYe the fulness of it; but it is 
likewise that we should thank God that, 
by His grace, there is a day soon coming 
when we shall be made the channel 
of marvellous blessing to that very 
apostate people in a way and measure at 
present beyond all conception. In the 
meantime we are separated unto the 
grace of God that we may know some
thing of that grace in our own hearts; 
that we may take a deeper interest in 
those who are strangers to that grace, 
and seek in every possible way to be the 
means of showing something of the grace 
which we have received, showing it forth 
unto others that we may win them also 
to the comforts and blessings found in 
Christ Jesus. And so we have the con
stitution-if one might so say-of the 
whole tabernacle in the wilderness, with 
all its furniture and those serving in it, 
that they might be the link of connec
tion between God Himself and the Lord 
Jesus-Who is the great anti-type of the 
tabernacle - and those very apostate 
people who are rebelling against God 
and His purposes. 'l'urn with me now 
io Leviticus, the tenth chapter and the 
1,econd verse, where a new thought is 
lJrought Lefore us. Here we l1ave judg
rnent associated in a very distiuct way 
with the presence of the cloud. 'l'be 
1ia,ssage tel18 how Moses and Aaron went 
into the tabernacle, and how the flash 
uf judgment came from the very cloud 
it8elf to tLe desirueticrn of NadaL aud 
AlJihu, as they were offering 8trange 

'l'H I◄~ MOH.NI NG HTA R. 

firn before the Lord. VV e read in the 
second verse : 

" And there went out fire from the Lord, 
and devoured tlwm, and 1.hey died hefore 
the Lord." 

I read this only to remind you that 
when we find the great cloud 

HOVERING AGAIN OVEU THE EARTH 

as the symbol of God's presence-the 
Parousia that we are looking forward to 
Yery soon--then it will be the sign of 
the flashing forth of God's judgment, 
and of God's indignation against all 
the rebels of this evil age and against 
the antichrist and his hosts. Now turn 
to the twelfth chapter of Numbers 
and the tenth verse. Here we have God 
0orning down again in judgment against 
Miriam because of her murmuring 
against Moses. Read the first and 
second verses : 

" And Miriam and Aaron spake against 
Moses because of the Ethiopian woman 
whom he had married; for he had married an 
Ethiopian woman. Aud they said, Rath 
the Lord indeed spoken only by Moses? 
bath He not spoken also by us ? " 

And then read the ninth and tenth 
verses: 

"And the anger of the Lord was kindled 
against them, and He departed. And the 
cloud departed from off the tabernacle." 

Now that is a word wonderfully 
spoken in connection with the whole of 
this wonderful history. I think both 
Miriam and Aaron are here types. 
Miria.m is very typical of the Israel 
nation in its present condition, of the 
utter and absolute rejection of the Lord's 
purposes in connection with His" Servant 
Jesus." (Acts iv. 27, R.v.) And from 
this time you will see a wonderful thing, 
there is a crowding up of evil ! Apostasy, 
rebellion, murmuring, and all sorts of 
sin came to the front, and· that not 
occasionally, but in a sort of general 
way, as if it were the rule hencefo1·th 
instead of the exception. And thus you 
have in Miriam a type of the whole 
nation ; the leprous woman set aside, and 

THE CLOUD NO LONGER EVEN OVER THE 

TABERNACLE. 

You have the Lord departing, and the 
cloud taken away; and there you have, 
I believe, Israel of to-day. And you have 
no mention of the cloud returning after 
this, till tho dedication of the great 
temple in ki11g Solomon's rcigu (2 Chron. 
vii. 1, 2), alas! for a brief period only. 
Here then we have tho Lonl in the 
cloud departing from the tauonrnclo. 
But now, tha11k God, the glory cloud is 
coming again to tako up, in connection 
witl1 lsrael and the earth, the place that 
in a typieal way it, us it were, took up then. 
Let us now turn to the New 'l'estauwnt, 
and look at that well-known passage in 
the ni11tlt drnpter of Luke and thu 
thirLy-fuurtl1 vurse. Jwt lll:i read from 
the twcnty-uighth verse: 

"And it came to pass ahont an eight days 
after theiie sayings, He took Peter and ,John 
and James, and went up into a mountain to 
pray. And as He prayed, the f~shi?n of 
His countenance was altered, and His raiment 
was white and glistering. And, . behold, 
there talked with Him two men, which were 
Moiies and Elias: who appeared in glory, 
and spake of His decease which he should 
accomplish at Jerusalem. But Peter a_nd 
they that were with him were heavy with 
sleep : and when they were awake they s:i,w 
His glory, and the two men that stood with 
Him. And it came to pas3, as they departed 
from Him, Peter said unto Jesus, Master, it 
is good for us to be here : and let us make 
three tabernacles; one for Thee, and one for 
Moses and one for Elias ; not knowing 
what he said. 'While he thus spake, there 
came a cloud and overshadowed them; and 
they feared a's they entered into the cloud. 
And there came a voice out of the cloud, 
saying, This is My beloved Son: hear Him. 
And when the voice was past, Jesus was 
found alone." 

Here, as we all know, we have a 
shadowing forth of the coming Kingdom. 
I believe we are wrong in thinking we 
can trace the church in this Scripture, 
except, of course, in the Person of the 
Lord Jesus Christ Himself. We have the 
man of God's purpose, and we have the 
things of the earth; and we have his posi
tion in the coming dispensation of the 
Kingdom shadowed forth before us in this 
wonderful incident that took place in 
connection with the things of earth, and 
those who-in connection with Israel 
and humanity-are with Him there on 
the mount. Now turn with me to Reve
lation, fourth chapter. Let me just 
briefly run over what is in my mind 
about this whole matter. I believe that 
you and I are waiting, as we all know, 

FOR THE COMING OF THE LORD JESUS 

CHRIST, 

to receive His Church to Himself, to 
receive those who have been gathered 
out from all nations during the time that 
Israel, as a nation, has been set aside. 
God is gathering out the members of 
the company· who are made one with 
Christ in all His blessed interests, and 
everyone now saved by the grace of God, 
through the precious blood of Christ, 
and standing thus upon God's own 
righteousness, are made one with Him 
in His person as the Christ of God, and 
also in all His interests in the comin(J' 

. 0 
kmgdom. And so, as His companions, 
we a,nl now to become the g1·eat means 
of blessing to this poor burdened earth; 
and we have therefore become disciplined 
and fitted for wonderful things yet to 
come, when Christ shall govern the 
1mtiou:,; in righteousness and blt,ssedness, 
and shall bring about a wonderful blt'SS
ing· to the whole crnation. At presL'Ut 
we nro separated from earth and t',trth's 
interests and witys, and a.re waiting \the 
wboh> ehurnh waiting) for thu time• wlwu, 
frum nu·iuus parts 0£ the ea.rth, we shall 
Le caught up into tlw presem·e aud 



glory of the Lord in a clond. In ThcRrn
lonia,ni:; t hr w,,1·ds "tl1e clouds" are 
mislrading," the" lwingin italics. The 
thonght giYen ns here is this: that we 
shall be tnkrn np in clouds. There will he :t 
cloud from London-and oh, let ns thank 
God tlrnt, in t,he midst of all the terrible 
sin of this rnight_y city, thrre is never
tllE'less to be a mighty cloud from London 
-and a cloud from ev-ery city, a cloud 
also from India, from Africa, and from 
China. Yes, clouds of God's saints will 
be caught up suddenk to meet the Lord 
in the air. \Ve shall he caught up in 
cloud-S to meet Him, and there, along 
with our blessed Lor<l. we shall enter 
fully into tbe glory whieh will be given 
us. And thns, caught up into the glory, 
we shall, along with our blessed Lord, 
shine forth in the 

RESPLENDENT LIKENESS OF THE LORD 

HIMSELF, 

and by-and-bye with Him become the 
light of multitudes who, but for this, 
should sit down bere in darkness and in 
tbe shadow of death. 

(To be concluded in ou1· next issue.) 
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THE HOPE OF ISRAEL AS 
DISPLAYED IN THE PSALMS. 

BY THE REV. JOHN URQUHART. 

(Revised by the Speaker.) 
THE subject on which I am to speak is the 
Messianic Hope in the Psalms. I might 
have called it the millennial hope in the 
Psalms. The Book of Psalms is one of 
the most extraordinary-we might perhaps 
say the most extraordinary-in the whole of 
Scripture. It is an utterly human book. 
It is man's cry to God; not God's voice to 
man. And yet, notwithstanding this stamp 
of humanity on it, there is no part of the 
Bible as to which we feel more convinced 
that God has had to do with it from first to 
last. We have had many cries and expres
sions of human sorrow, manv of them from 
the most eloquent lips. But when you turn 
to genius such as that of Byron and others, 
who have been the interpreters of the soul's 
trouble and despair, you will find them 
stumbling in the darkness; and, instead of 
leading us into God's presence, they lead us 
further and further from God, and present 
us with what we foel to be a libel upon God 
and upon His dealings with men. Now, 
here in the Book of Psalms 
THE DEEPEST THOUGHTS OF MAN'S HEART 

are brought out into the light. It is the 
Spirit helping our infirmities, taking hol_d 
over against us, and helping us to bear this 
load-too heavy for us-into the pres~n~e 
of God. It is not only brougllt there; 1t 1s 
also uttered before th~ merey seat, and left 
with Hirn Who is able to see into it, and to 
bring us the answer to our Leart'i; yearning. 

Attempts are very industriously made 
to-day to explain the P,mlrns from Ow 
lmtoricaJ side. Books and art1(']es are 
"Titten to show how David's l1istur_Y, for 
iustance, explaius u gn,,tt deal 1lm1 _rou fin,l 
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in the I'Ra.lms. But alt.hongh there are heftd
ings to some of those Psa1ms thftt link them 
to wl'll-lrnown inr•:dents in the life of David, 
you find a, grrat. n,bsence of a,nything that 
would enaLlc you 1.o see the appropriateness 
of the heading. For instance, the fomth 
Psa,lm was written when David fled before 
Absalom; but there is no reference, appa
rently, in the Psa,lm to anything that hap
pened to Dftvid at that time. And so is it 
with other headiuf.\'s of the Psalms whieh 
connect them with David's history. What, 
then, is the purpose- of those Psalms ? Well, 
as expressions of man's need, uttered in the 
presence of God, ( hey have had a use in 
past times, and they will have a use still. 
But anvone reading the Psalms consecutively 
must be stn1ck with the close connection 
which frequently exists between them. For 
instance, the twenty-third Psalm ends: 
"I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever;" 

and in the twenty-fourth Psalm we have: 
" Who shall ascend in to the hill of the Lord? or 
who shall stand in His holy place?" 

Most people will feel that this question 
links these two Psalms together. 

There are other series which I might 
point to, but I was much impressed lately 
with the close connection between a group 
of Psalms embracing the well-known 
"Nineties." Let me ask you to look at 
Psa. lxxxviii., which begins, what I might 
call, the millennial story-from a certain 
side. It is the story of David's trouble. 
He is in great distress and in deep darkness. 

"0 Lord God of my salvation, I have cried day 
and night before Thee : Let my prayer come 
before Thee, incline Thine ear unto my cry; for 
my soul is full of troubles, and my life draweth 
nigh unto the grave." 

And so on. It is the cry of one in the very 
deepest distress and the greatest anguish. 
Now turn to the eighty-ninth Psalm. Here 
the Psalmist dwells, in the beginning, on 

GOD'S GREAT PROMISE TO DAVID, 

that his seed shall sit upon his throne, and 
that in his days Israel shall dwell safely, 
and the earth shall be blessed. The latter 
part of the Psalm is an expostulation with 
God that this promise has not been fulfilled, 
that the covenant has apparently been 
broken, the tabernacle of David is cast 
down, and there seems to be no intention to 
set it up. The promise had been made in 
the far distant past, and the time passed 
since then seems to say that God has for
gotten all about it. There we h:we the cry 
of Israel's wa,itin~, sorrow, and longin"'. 

The ninetieth Psalm conti'lues the ~eries 
and I find that the Psalms, studied in thi~ 
way, len,d us to question t~e division which 
has been made of them rnto Books. For 
instance, the third Book of tl1e Psalms is sup
posed to end at the _eighty-ninth, but I find 
the closest connectwn_ between the eighty
ninth Psalm and the nmet1,•th. What is the 
ninetieth Psalm? It is hea,lr-d: "A prayer of 
Moses, the man of God;" a11<l when you look 
into it, it is not the prayel' oJ' Moses, Lnt the 
prayer of. God's people,. ufl_ered by Moses. 
'!'lie Israelites are wandermg m the desert for 
the sentl'11~e of death has l>t·<:·n passed ~pon 
them ; tlie1r eareases are !(i he left in the 
wilderness, and they are 1wt io see 

'l'HA'l' <JOOIJ LAND PlWllll~l(D 'l'O 'l'HEM: 

tlwy ar<' sJH~n<ling all_ (heir <hys Ullller God's 
wratli. \\'l1_v, d,•:u· frwn<h, was that Ps:dm 
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written? Why, too, haR it hccn left to us, 
and put in here? The PHalm suitR fame! 
to-day. 'l'hey are now in th0 wilderne88, 
spending their days in weariness, with r,he 
wrath of God upon them, and with jurlgment 
falling from God's own hand, again, aud 
again, and again. 

The ninetieth Psalm suit11 Israel to-day, 
and Moses, their leader through the de~ert, 
is, in these words, still leading them towards 
the inheritance. And what have we in the 
ninety-first ? Dear friends, I can read this 
Psalm as true-only with one interpreta
tion. There are things in it that, applied 
generally, are not true. For instance, take 
verses 5-8: 

"Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror by 
night; nor for the arrow that flieth by day; nor 
for the pestilence that walketh in darkness ; nor 
for the destruction that wasteth at noonday. A 
thousand shall fall at thy side, and ten thousand 
at thy right hand; but it shall not come nigh 
thee. Only with thine eyes shalt thon behold 
and see the reward of the wicked." 

But no such safety from plague and from 
warfare has been made the portion of all 
God's believing people. There is not a 
graveyard in the country that does not give 
the lie to such an application of the words 
as this. Why, the best of God's people 
have fallen by the pestilence and by the 
sword. But there was a time in Israel's 
history when this was absolutely true. 
When the plagues fell on Egypt, Israel saw 
the reward of wickedness ; but they only 
saw it with their eyes, for it did not come 
near therm. They led a charmed life in thos€' 
wondrous days, and although God's judg
ments were on every side of them, they 

ESCAPED UNHARMED AND UNTOUCHED. 

That, then, was a time when judgment was 
abroad and Israel was absolutelv unharmed. 
And is there to be such a time again \' 
What about those sealed ones in the midst 
of Israel, of whom we read in Rev. vii? 
Before judgment fell on Jerusalem Ezekiel 
saw the angel of the Lord go forth to seal 
those that were to be saved. They were to 
behold people perishing on every side, and 
yet they were not to perish. 'l'hat was an 
emblem and a promise of what shall ha,ppen 
when Israel passes through the gn·.itest aml 
the last of all her tribulations. This Psalm 
might, then, be taken as indicating- the 
beginning of God's answer to the cry of the 
ninetieth. It tells of the salvation of the 
chosen ones, who shall be God's witnesses, 
and who shall be kept alive throug·h a,ll the 
trials coming upon Jew and GentilL'. 

The ninety-second Psalm leads us one 
step further; it is the praise of the sealed. 
Passing on-for the time at my disposal 
will not allow me to linoer-the niudv-thinl 
Ps,tlm tdls us of th% beginniug· ·of the 
dreadful tribulations of the Ja,st d,tvs, "the 
floods have lifted up their voice,'' but the 
sealed ones htwe this contideuce, tlmt ·' the 
Lord is mightier than the wa,ves of thL· SL·,t." 
In the ninety-fom-th Ps:tlm we h:we the 
righteous under the harrnw of tlw wid,t•d. 
Thewickecl 11,re triumphing, au,l the rig·htL•uus 
are crying- out benL·,tth thu strnkc· ,if thu 
enemies L f God and of God's pt•.iplL•. ln 
the ni1wtr-lifth Ps,Lim we h,LVc' brn,·l 
delivered, ~md God makl·s ,Ln ,Lppe,LI t,1 L-li~ 
lle!i VL;rod people : 

"0 eoino lot us siu,r unbJ Llw LLlrd kt llb 

hu1.ko a. .ioyt'~ll noise to tl10 H.uL·I, 11f tJLLr :::.,ii, ,LI i, 11.1 



l ,_01_ ns enm0 b0fn1'(1 His 11r0s011co with thanks
g·11· 1ng-. _:_111,l make a joyful noise unto Him with 
}l~;ilrns.. 

A11d nnw <'llll1f'R 1.lw n.ppral to Isrn.el, not to 
l'•'l'<'n1 1lw foll~· of the pn,st in those bst 
,l:ty~ nf llll'l'\'ifn\ Yisitation. It. is not to 
ha,r.l<'n ils lwa.rt, as in the willlrnwss, when 
t.h ,, :sn.h-a1 inn of God wa.s made of non-off:cc-t 
by thP ,1l,sti1rn,cy_ of the people. In Psalm 
xcn. we ha.ve a snnila.r appeal to the nations. 
'.J'ht>)' .tre summoned to praise God in Zion, 
m the placr which God has delivered, and 
which He has made o-lorious in the earth. 
All arc to praise God for the deliverance 
that He has wrought. 

"0 worship_the Lord in tho beauty of holiness: 
fear beforo Hnn, all the earth. Say among tho 
heathcm that tho Lord reigneth : the world also 
shall he established that it shall not bo moved." 
Notice the last verse. The translation of 
these ~salms suffers very much from non
attent10n to the tenses of the Hebrew. In 
verse thirteen, "for He cometh," should be 
"for He ha.s come." It is an announcement: 

"Lot the heavens rejoice, and let tho earth be 
glad; let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof. 
Let tho field be joyful, and all that is therein ; 
then shall all the trees of the wood rejoice before 
the Lord : for HE HAS COME to judge the earth : 
He shall judge tho world with righteousness, and 
the people with His truth." 

The ninety-seventh Psalm records the 
judgment of God upon the earth, and His 
enthronement of Jesus, and lifts o,nother 
appeal to God's people. Here is what has 
happened in the judgments of the nations : 

" Clouds and darkness are round about Him: 
righteousness and judgment are the habitation of 
His throne. A fire goeth before Him, and burneth 
up His enemies round about. H;s lightnings en
lightened the world; the earth saw, and trembled, 
The hills melted like wax at the presence of the Lord, 
at the presence of the Lord of the whole earth. The 
heavens declare His righteousness, and all the 
people see His glory. Confounded be all they 
that serve graven images, that boast themselves 
of idols : worship Him, all ye gods." 

The New Testament tells us that these 
last words apply to Christ: "Ye that love 
the Lord ''-here is the appeal-" hate evil; 
He preserveth the souls of.His saints; He 
delivereth them out of the hand of the 
wicked;" and so on. In the ninety-eighth 
Psalm we have a call for universal praise 
from God's people, and from the whole 
earth. Psalm xcix. is a call, not only 
for praise, but for what is to follow this 
outburst of gladness-a holy fear which will 
how the earth's heart unto obedience to 
God's holy will; a fear that will become a 
new yoke upon the hearts of the children of 
men everywhere, and which will keep the 
people in God's way. Now in the hundredth 
Psalm 

YOU HAVE THE GRAND MILLENNIAL 
ANTHEM: 

"Make a joyful noiseuntotheLord,all ye lands. 
Serve the Lord with gladness; come before His 
presenee with singing·. Know ye that the Lord 
He is God; it is Ifo that hath made us, and not 
w<:' ourselves; we are His people, and the sheep of 
Bis pasture. Enter into His gates with thanks
giving" 1 to enter "into His gates" is "to go up 
iu Jerusalem, to the courts of the Lord's house"] 
"":n<l into His courts with praise; be thankful unt~ 
Hnn, a!l(l L_less His name. For the Lord is good; 
JI, e llwrcy rn r;ver!asting; and His truth endureth 
iu all generatiuns." 

Now 1hi~ ~('.rie8-telliJJgthe millennial story 
,LH it w1·n·, frorn tlw b(!l.!,'inning to the end
JH 1J1,t ,d1,w,. 'J'lw PHa.li11r tmemi; to L(i com-
1"'·'''" .,j' f1111rt1wn .,f 1hr,rn, m1<l tlwre is iwt 
,1 l',al111 I l1a1 l,;,s JJot i1.H pla.r·u ill CJIH' of 1lJl•s1~ 
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fourteen series that trll, from one side and 
a.not.her, the millmmial story. Do you 
remember that. the 150th Psalm is nothing 
but a call for pmise from everything that 
lrnth hrc11th? Concluding I.he whole fourteen 
of these Psalm cycles, that Psalm can say 
nothing but just this, "Praise the Lord! 
Praise the Lord! " And you will fin<l, if 
you trace the Psalms from the first to the 
150th, that they tell the story of that which 
is to issue in that great cry for praise. Mark 
how they begin. Look at the first Psalm. 
It strikes the key-note of judgment: 

"The ungodly shall not stand in the judgmont, 
nor sinners in tho congregation of the righteous." 

Well, God will winnow the chaff from the 
wheat; but when, and why? The words, 
" the congregation of the righteous," seem 
to represeut God's people as still continuing 
their earthly gatherings. If we think of the 
"judgment" referred to as that which will 
introduce the millennial purity and peace 
and joy, the whole is clear. It is the day of 
the Lord's manifestation, when sin shall be 
smitten, and when every knee shall bow to 
Him, and every tongue confess Him Lord. 

That is the key-note struck by the first 
Psalm-a note of judgment. And now the 
second Psalm shows Him to us by Whom 
the judgment will be administered. But 
the introduction of Christ is met by 
revolt. 

"The kings of the earth set themselves, and the 
rulers take counsel together against the Lord and 
against His anointed, saying, Let us break their 
bands asunder, and cast away their cords from us." 
But all is in vain. He that sitteth in 
the heavens shall laugh at them. He 
repeats the decree : 

."Yet have I set My King upon My holy hill of 
Zion." 
It shall be done, and all the powers of the 
world shall not undo· the purpose of the 
Lord. Now, what is the third Psalm? 
Here is one of those references to which I 
referred: 

"A Psalm of David, when he B.ed from Absalom 
his son." 
What does it mean? May it not be an 
indication that, notwithstanding the Divine 
warning, the insurrection will be made 
against God and His Christ ? Israel shall 
rebel against Him, and, like David, He will 
have to pass over the border, and be cast 
out for a time. But 

HE WILL COME BACK AGAIN. 

Such is the third Psalm in this first series. 
The fourth tells of one persecuted, but 
putting his trust in the Lord his God, and 
able to lay himself down in peace and hope, 
knowing that God only makes him dwell in 
safety ; and so we proceed from one stage 
to another up to the eighth Psalm, where 
the Son of Man is seated in the place of 
power and ma<le King over all the works 
of Goel. But this is only the beginning of 
victory. In the ninth Psalm we see the 
salvation of God: 

"0, thou enemy, destructions are come to a 
perpetual end : " 
but there is still a cry to have the deliver
ance perfected. You rememLer what is said 
in the last words of Daniel. Twelve 
hundred and sixty Jays is given as the 
limit of the trilmln,tion ; but tl1ero are 
other seventy-five <liLys before the pcoplo 
of God see Hifl perfoc1.!•(1 W!,rk. 

" lll!,,0;Hud i8 Ho that w,1itoth, awl eo11wth t.,> tl10 

thousand threo hundred and five and thirty 
clays." 
When Christ has delivered His people from 
the surrounding hosts of the Gentiles, He 
has still to judge the antichrist, and He haH 
to subdue the nations and to bow their 
hearts in holy fear. 

The ninth and tenth Psalms ,ipeak of 
those last seventy-five days which will inter
vene before the full salvation of God can be 
brought in. The eleventh Psalm, again, 
begins another series. I have gone care
fully over the whole of the Psalms, and I 
find them ranging themselves in this way. 
What are we to say to this, if it is true ? 
The question is sometimes asked, How far 
does inspiration go? Here is an answer. 
The Spirit of God not only gave the Psalms, 
but a,lso arranged them in the very order in 
which they stand to-day! There has been 
nothing left to chance. Had anything been 
left to chance, the Psalms would not have 
told again and again a story which is plain 
to us only now in these last days. The in
spiration of the Bible is plainly an inspira
tion that has left nothing to unaided and 
unguided man. No ; the hand of God is in 
it from beginning to end, in the least as well 
as in the greatest, in the very order as well 
as in the thoughts and words. 

We must notice also the importance of 
this millennial hope. If God from the 
beginning has arranged this Psalm-book, 
so that man in the latter days shall find this 
hope blazing forth for him 

IN SUCH GLORIOUS BRILLIANCY, 

it is no small thino- to him, and no matter 
of indifference to God, whether we 1--now the 
hope or not. God meant His church to 
know it, and therefore He has led His church 
to sing about it as it has come down the 
ages. 

And, last of all, we learn the importance 
of steadfastness. Those Psalms have been 
given and arranged. The cry of the latter 
times, and of the day of "Jacob's trouble" 
has had its expression in them. Whv°? 
That God's people should not fail, even· in 
the worst hour, to put their trust in Him 
and that they should know that God will 
bring the deliverance He has promised.. God 
want~ us to trust Him _and to glorify Him 
even m the fires. Precious to Him is the 
heart'~ cry: Though He slay me, yet will I 
trust ID:, Him ; though everything seem to 
be . agamst _me, and though everything 
pensh on which I have relied; 

"Although the fig-tree shall not blossom neither 
shall fr~1it be in the vines ; the labour of the olive 
shall fail, and the fields shall yield no meat : tho 
flook shall be cut off from the fold u.ncl thei·o 
~hall be no herd in the stalls; yet I 'will rejoice 
m th~ Lord, I will joy in the Gou of my 
salvation." 
'!hat steadfast trust is precious unto Goll 
m our souls to-day, as well a.s it will be in 
the lives of the tried ones in the hitter times! 

The church in her militant state 
Is weary and cannot forbeitr • ' 

'l'h . ' e saints in an agony wait 
To see Him again in the air: 

'fhe nows of His coming I hear 
Aud join in tho catholic \'ry-

0 Jesus, iu triumph ,tpp,',tr, 
Appl',Ll' iu the dlmds ot' th,• skv. 

Ctt.\tu.~;-, \V~;s.1.EY. 



CHRIST AS PRIEST AND KING. 
Rv REv. GEo. C. N1rnnnAM, Northfield, 

· Mass., U.S.A. 
An Addre.ss at /he llfildmay Conference 

( 1·evised by the Speake,·). 

PERMIT me to give you a few Scripture~, a 
i,ort_ of Mosa.ic, rcfrrring to the priesthooll of 
Clmst, and thrn to His comino- in o-lory. 
W P; meet with_ many good Ch;istian; who 
believe emphatically that He died for us, 
an_d are lo?king forward to the glory at 
His re,elation, but who seem to know little 
of_ tl!"' present practical value of His priestly 
nnmstry. 

What is He doing for me to-day? How 
does His priesthood affect my life ? Turn 
to Heb. iii. 1 : " Wherefore holv brethren 
partakers of the heavenly ~ailing, conside1: 
the Apostle and High Priest of our profes
sion, Christ Jesus." Here we have Christ 

TYPIFIED BY MOSES AND AARON, 

the apostle and the priest. An apostle or 
prophet is one sent by God to communicate 
the will of God to man-how else would we 
know it ?-and the priest goes back from 
man to God to transact business with God, 
on behalf .of man. And so we have our 
blessed Lord fulfilling this double office. 
He came, the Prophet, the Shiloh, the 
heavenly Messenger, to tell us about the 
Father, and now He has gone back from 
man to God, to represent man in the 
presence of God. And so we read in 
Heb. iv. 14, R.v. : "Having then a great High 
Priest, Who bath passed through the heavens, 
Jesus the Son of God, let us hold fast our 
confession." Here we identify our Priest 
by the name given Him. How precious is 
that Name to our hearts to-day! 

How sweet the Name of Jesus sounds, 
In a believer's ear. 

Turn next to Heh. viii. 1, 2: "Now in 
the things which we are saying the chief 
point is this " (I am reading from the 
Revised Version): "We have such a High 
Priest, Who sat down on the right hand of 
the throne of the Majesty in the heavens; a 
Minister of the sanctuary and of the true 
tabernacle, which the Lord pitched, not 
man." What then have we? First of all 
we have the fact that Jesus Christ has gone 
into the heavens, and we also identif7 
Him by the name given Him. We have 
further this assurance, because it is revealed 
to us by the Word of God, and we have a 
Priest who is revealed to us by the Spirit of 
God. There is nothing dubious about the 
Scriptures. It is not a book of ifs, pe1·hapses, 
and 111,11,ybes, and supposes; it is not a book 
of conjectures, but of certainties. When it 
says we have Jesus as our High Priest in 
heaven, we know we have, and it is not 
hunrility to doubt this statement; rather it 
is presumption. Every word God has 
spoken is true. Our Priest has gone up on 
high and His name is Jesus, and He is 

MINISTER OF THE SANC'l'UARY 

which the Lord pitched, and not man. 
I am not going into the question of the 

necessity for His priestly work, but there is 
in human souls all the world over this strange 
consciousness that man is not tit in himself 
to transact business with tlw Deity, tmJ so 
the prieHt comes in as the ,irlJitrnt ur. Job 
trie<l out fur a (fay1mHu1, wliil<J J>a.ul a1:Hwern 
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his cry, "There is one Gou, anJ one Mediator 
between God and man, the Man Christ 
Jesus." ·what a unique Personality He is, 
and well qualified, because of His tlual 
nature, to mediate between God anJ men, 
and so make reconciliation for the sins of 
the people! 

I will just refer to three parts of Ifr~ 
priestly work. We are told that He is 
Mediator. A mediator, in this sense, is one 
who opens the way for the sinner, so that 
he can approach God with acceptance. 
Christ shed His blood ; the veil is rent, and 
"through Him we have access by one Spiri~ 
unto the Father ; " but that is the only 
feature of the priesthood of Christ that we 
can preach to the unconverted. The way is 
made plain, and there is no other way 
whereby we may obtain possession of the 
privileges given in Christ Jesus. 

But there are other features of the priest
hood which are especially for us who are 
believers. And so, in Heh. vii. 24, 25, we 
read of Him as Intercessor. "He is able to 
save to the uttermost." Now, let us try 
to interpret Scripture fairly, no matter 
where it may lead us. It is true that you 
can preach the Gospel from this text by way 
of accommodation ; but here the apostle is 
dealing with Christ in His priestly relation 
to His people, and the argument is this: 
that because He continueth ever, having no 
successor, for He shall not die any more
and in another place it says, " He abideth 
ever "-therefore He is able to save all them 
who come to God by Him, seeing He ever 
liveth to make intercession for them. Jesus 
Christ makes intercession for the saints, as 
in John xvii., which is full of sublime 
petitions, embracing believers to the end. 
"I pray not for Myself, but for those whom 
Thou hast given me." Sometimes we hear 
it said, "Now, sinner, repent and believe, 
because Christ is praying for you." If that 
is true, then universal salvation will be true. 
But He says, "I pray not for the world, but 
for them whom Thou hast given Me." So 
that the intercessions of Jesus embrace the 
saints of this age who are given to Him by 
the Father, and who have been redeemed by 
His own blood. 

Again, we have another feature of Christ's 
priesthood in 1 John ii. 1, 2: "If any man 
(any believer) sin "-and let me say here 
that we have no right to sin ; and if a 
Christian says, "I am saved, and therefore 
I can go and do as I like," HE IS ALL 
WRONG AND MUST BE PUT RIGHT: 
"If any man sin we have an Advocate with 
the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous: 
and He is the propitiation for our sins." I 
do not know what view you may have as to 
His advocacy, but I think of it in this way. 
We read that the devil accused the brethren 
before God day and night. In the States 
one day a Christian minister came to me 
and said : "My dear sir, you have upset all 
my people. You saiJ the devil goes to 
heaven, anJ he is there now." I clid not 
say that; but I referred to Rev. xii. 9-11. 
If the grenfost criminal has 11 legal right 
to enter a court of justice, it does not 
follow that he has any right to go to the 
home of the juclge a,ml his family ; and if 
Uw clevil has tL legal right to aeense tho 
brethren before Gou, that does not provu 
that he is on ,my et1ual footing or reLLtion 
with God. But when we eome on l1is turri-
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tory, has he not a claim upon us, and fl, 

right to say of ns : "Look what kind of 
people these are after all; look how they arn 
living in luxury and enjoying the world 
just like anybody else." Ancl the tro11 hie 
is, wo cannot deny it ; and his accusationA 
arc not always incorrect. Now 

GOD CANNOT TOLERATE SIN, 

even in His children. What then ? I see 
the devil accusing me before the Father's 
face, but I hear a cry from another part of 
the court, and I see One upon Whose heacl 
is the mark of thorns, and He says, "Who 
shall lay anything to the charge of God's 
elect ? " in other words, " I paid for these 
very sins." And so my Advocate pleads 
my cause in heaven, and the devil is baffled 
and driven out of the court. Then does 
he come into the court of conscience to baffle 
us there, but we overcome him with the 
Word of God and the blood of the Lamb. 
The 

VERY BLOOD WHICH SILENCED HIM 

above is the blood which overcomes him in 
the court of conscience, and gives me 
victory. 

But let me lead you a little further. This 
blessed Son of God is the Son of man, the 
Son of Mary. Do not be afraid to realise 
that He is pedectly human, that He has 
linked Himself with humanity in His in
carnation, and carried that humanity 
into heaven. Now, this feature of truth is 
like a rainbow. Here is one foot of the 
rainbow resting on the manger in Bethlehem, 
and I trace it up into heaven where He is 
Priest, and then I follow it in its descent 
where it falls on Olivet, for He is coming 
back again. 

Oh, my heart is burdened for you young, 
tender believers, that you might come into 
the joy of anticipation which is given us in 
the full Gospel of Jesus Christ. And so 
let us look at John xiv. 1, 2, 3: "Let 
not your heart be troubled : ye believe in 
God, believe also in Me. In My Father's 
house are many mansions : if it were not 
so, I would have told you. I go" [I 
personally go] " to prepare a place for 
you. And if I go and prepare a place 
for you, I will come again." Now, then, 
there is the promise which can never 
be broken. We may not understand 
all the various events connected with the 
Lord's return, or be deep students of 
eschatology, but this is plain enough : " If 
I go away, I will come again," and that lifts 
up the head and heart in hopeful antici
pation. 

In Acts i., you remember, then1 were two 
heavenly messengers who said to those 

FRIGHTENED, STAR-GAZING DISCIPLES 

who s,tw Jesus go away with h,tnds out
stretcheLl-and, by the way, is it not a colll
fort to remember thttt the hist ,ict of Jesus 
was an act of blessing ? " Ye men of 
Galilee, why sfatnd ye g,1:.1iug up into hmveu r' 
This saLUe Jesus which is t,1kuu up frolll you 
into he,wen shall so colllo iu like !lltt11uer ,1,, 
ye havo seon Him go." 'l'Lwy stLw Hi!ll g·L,, 
bodily, litemlly, allll slrnll Hu not eumL, b,LL'k 
i11 the same w,1y? "'.L'Lw LL1nl HimsL•lf 
shall descend from hL!,tven." ( L 'L'h,•,;,;, iv_ 
Hi.) Where is Hor lu hL'.LVt·ll. Wlul. 
doiugr Ho lm~ l'llLUrl'd inLll lli,; pri,•,;Lly 
ullil'u. Ullllur the l.nv, ,1,; y111t kn,,w. LhL• 
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prirst, wn.s n1wrtys standing 1Ylwn miniRter
ing n.t 1hr altn.r. or trimming the lrtmps, or 
d,,ing ought t>lsr; 1.lirn' wn,s no sra,t for the 
pri,,s1. Bnt this Man, wlwn He had made 
an l'Ild of sin, hy 1lw offrring up of Himself, 
snt. down at 1.lw right lmnd of God, henre
forl h rxpccting. 

Not only docs the promise of ,Tesus fill our 
o,n1 heart~ with joyfnl a,11ticipation, bnt His 
!wart is n,lso filled with earnest expectat.ion. 
I was thinking, when we were remembering 
His broken Body to-dav, tlmt He, too, in 
hea,ven, is l'l'nw~1bering· His poor dismem
bered body here. And He is coming to 
perfect it.. But, say some, "I do not like to 
think of the Lord's coming." Now, let me 
give you this thought : it is not what you 
think, but what He thinks; it is not, Does 
it fill my heart with joy? but, Does it fill 
~-Iis heart? And should not I therefore join 
m the prayer, "Come, Lord Jesus, come 
quickly ? " Once again, we read, "The 
Lord Himself shall descend from heaven 
with a shout, with the voice of the arch
angel, and with the trump of God." There 
are many such verses, and it would be worth 
while to spend an afternoon over all the 
promises and statements which are so clear 
and literal THAT THEY CANNOT POS
SIBLY BE APPLIED TO ANY OTHER 
EVENT BUT THE LORD'S SECOND 
COMING. 

Then not a few say that the coming of 
the Lord Jesus means death. Well then, if 
death goes away, death will come back. 
You see, it would be verv awkward to inter
ject the word death wh~re Jesus is found, 
and our Bibles would be all confusion. 
Others say it means the destruction of 
Jerusalem, and some of our people say that 
the coming of the Lord was the cominO' of 
George Washington and the founding of 
our Republic, and that we are now in the 
millennium. Away from your thoughts 
with every historical event as the fulfilment 
of the promise, and fix your faith and love 
on the Lord· Himself, for Whom we wait, 
even Jesus who delivered us from wrath to 
come. 

We may now inquire, Why is He coming? 
That is made very plain. (1 Thess. iv. 13.) 
The sorrowing believers in those early times 
of persecution were mourning the loss of 
their friends who had been slain, and Paul 
writes to them saying, " Sorrow not even as 
others who have no hope." What did he 
mean? Were they Christians who had 
hope in Christ for salvation, while others 
had no hope ? No, the question of sal va
tiou does not come in here, but a new 
thought which never entered Roman or 
Grecian philosophy: " Ye sorrow not as 
those which have no hope "-that is, who 
have no hope regarding the dead, no hope 
of reunion with those who have been taken 
from thc·m. So Paul tells us something 
better. He says we have a hope " sure an<l. 
steadfast." Abraham ha<l. that hope, and 
we ha~e a hope that_ this body which goes 
down mto the dust will at the resurrection 
be raised, according to the working of His 
rnig-Lty power, and that the unclothed spirit 
will 

INHABIT !'I'S OLD 1'ENEMENT. 

Aud wliile 1,l1ilosopliern come forward all(l 
H.iy, '· How 1,JrnJI tlw 1,od_v l,e raiHed up P" 
P,w] ~ays, ·' 'J 1lJ1Ju foul," -lie wa.1:1 a little 
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Rarcastic-" that which thou soweAt is not 
quickened except it die, and that which thou 
sowest, thou sowc8t not that bodv that shall 
be." There is identification between the 
grain yon sow and the full ear. Likewise ont 
of the aRhcs of this mortal hotly will come 
forth a body splendid in its power, luminous 
in its glory. 

Did you ever think that every animal in 
the world has its own clothing, except man. 
Was it not so that man had bis own clothing 
at the beginning? Yes, he too had his body 
of glory. God made man after His own 
model from the beginning, but sin and the 
devil destroved the fair creature. Now God 
is going to· bring man back again, and to 
give him that very body of glory which He 
had in His mind from the beginning. And 
so we are to get our clothing back again, a 
body clothed with splendour, an<l. which 
shall be immortal in its youth, luminous and 
beautiful. 

The creed of some is very brief. They 
say, "God saves my soul, is not that 
enough? " It does not say in the Bible 
that the Lord came to save our souls. He 
came to save us, spirit, soul, and body, to 
save man in the fuluess of his being, and 
when He raises believers from the grave, 
that glorified body shall be indwelt by THE 

purified spirit now in heaven. Then shall 
we attain to the final end of salvation, its 
perfected consummation. 

But there is another reason why He is 
coming. He will take to Himself believers 
who are then alive. Two men going to 
business together, one will be caught away ; 
two in the field at the plough, and one of 
them will be removed. In the twinkling of 
an eye that wonderful change, which can 
only be wrought by a Divine miracle, will 
take place. 'l'he bodies of believers will be 
instantly glorified. There is a proverb: 
" Nothing on earth is more certain than 
death," which we no longer accept. We 
believe the Bible and its blessed statement, 
" We shall not all sleep." This is a word 
spoken by the Holy Ghost through Paul, 
"We shall not all die," for there shall be 
some Christians on earth when the Lord 
comes that shall not taste of death. They 
will be caught away in a moment to join the 
risen saints in one glorified body, the 
mystical body of Christ which will then 
become connected with the Head, when the 
new man will be completed. 

Is not that worth looking forward to ? 
A man said to me the other day on ship
board, "I do not see anything in this coming 
of the Lord, I do not take any stock of it." 
I said to him, " What are you doing with 
that_ spy-glass? " "Looking for land," he 
replied. " Then," I said, " vou are antici
pating it, are you not ? " Now the coming 
of the Lord should 

GIVE US A BEND FORWARD. 

~oses looked this way and that way, and 
killed a man. But when wo look forward 
to th~ L?rd's corning again, it takes ull the 
Lad foelmg out of our hearts, and as we 
study the blessed hope of our translation 
and resurrection, our union with one another 
will become more vital and sacred. 

One of the sweetest consolations to mv 
poor lwart, in regard to this grand subject, 
11:1 tha,t the Lord Jesus Christ is eomi1w to 
hiud the devil and put him in prison r"or a 

thousand years. I owe him such a gr1111ge ; 
he is a liar and thief, and he has d0110 
s11ch damage to the church of God, tearing 
into pieces Christ.ians who ought t0 he 
cemented together as one. How the f'ruel 
drn,a-on gloats over our ecdesiastical wrang
ling°"s and moral hair-splitting. My heart 
leaps with joy in the anticipa~ion that th_e 
God of peace will shortly bl"lllse the deTII 
under our feet, and that the anti.Christian 
powers of wickedness, whatever.they ma,: be, 
will be put an end to, and poor blinded nations 
will see the light, and Israel will acknow!edge 
the Messiah, and even all dumb ammals 
will get justice done them. And I tell you 
that inhuman vivisectionists will then get a 
blow from the God of judgment for the 
way in which they have been treati~g His 
poor innocent creation who are groamng for 
deliverance. Now all creation groanetli 
because creation was made subject to vanity, 
throuO'h the sin of man. But thanks be 
to God, creation itself shall also be delivered 
from the bondage of corruption, into the 
glorious liberty of the children of God. Oh ! 
the blessed consequences of our Lord's 
return. If for no personal reasons ; as I 
think of the universal good it will bring to 
this our globe, introducing the new heavens 
and a new earth wherein dwelleth righteous
ness, my heart sings in joyous response to 
His own declaration, "I come quickly." 
"Even so, come Lord Jesus." 

THE SILENCE OF GOD. 
BY THE REV. w. FIRTH, 

Minister of Emanu~l Church, Harri'1',flay. 
C; J 

"REVELATION has been silent during Israel's 
rejection. Revela.tion will re-commence 
when Israel, restored to communion with 
her King, shall head humanity. (See Psa. 
Ix.viii. 1-85.) For Israel in all a.gem has been 
the mediator of Divine revelations to me!!. 
The Jew and the Gentile stand on the sa.mt" 
footing,_ as both a.like needing mercy. (See 
R:om. :n. 31, 32.) But in ~stablishing His 
hngdom on earth Israel 11 His chosen 
people. The Israelite priest-kings on earth 
will minister to the nations, as the trans
ferred king-priests from heaven will minister 
to other nations in general. There will be a 
bles~ed chain of giving and receiving-God, 
Christ, the transfigured Bride (that is the 
Church), Israel, the world of nations; 
earthly and heavenly glories will be unitell 
in the twofold election. Elect Israel in th:.' 
flesh shall head the earthly ; Christ and thl' 
elect spiritual church shall head the 
heavenly. Revelation will begin aoain after 
its long silence by the outpour~o of the 
Spirit on Israel." (Zech. xii. 10.) • 

'11hese ,ml the choice words of a deeplv 
taught writer, and coincide with our views·; 
we endorse them ~z animo. Thev clearlv 
teach that this life is a. gap or pa;.euthesi,:; 
of time, during which the Lord, in sovereign 
grace, is taking out from among the Gentiles 
11 people for His name, and thus prove that 
this dis]Jensation, iu11tead of being rnthulic, 
is elective-,\ fact too much overlookell IJy 
many devout believers, both readurl:i an:t 
writer~. 

'l'lw fact is, the church of this age WlL~ ,L 

myster_y, hid from ages andgt'nerntions, till it 
was umuifested iu thL· Pentecost. Iu the 
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form,'!' A,g<', R.r"rrlnJion wn.~ hy ,oicrs and I Prince of Dnrknrss ? In UH' 1mtions of 
"risions. (Hrb. i.) But,, sinrl' tlw rl'V<'a.linit c:irf.h hcing brought, to Christ's fed? So 
t.o .T ohn in Pn t.mos, R<''l"Pla.1ion is con- Ra_v many scholars, but what saith the Lord 
clmkrl, till thr 1:tst t.iml' whrn t.hr fir~/. ~ral Himself P 
,.,ill hr oprnrd. ,ve nr<' now in tli°<' pa.rl'n- First Para/Jle (Matt. xiii. 3-8). - A 
thesi~ of the Divine silence. ,vhile tlw sower wont forth to sow. The seed was ~ood 
my.•firrrl rl,11rrh. is h<1ing forml'd, and the throughout, the sower was skilled, hut 
remnant of grace is being taken out from failure arose from t.he nature of the grountl 
among the Grnt.iks. to" form one new man'' on which the seed fell. A large proportion 
for Him, who is Head oTer all things unto of the hearts hearing the word of life were 
the church, which is His Body. This pro- found to be non-receptive. 
cess is all in mystrry, but in ml'rcy; certain Second Parable (xiii. 24-30).-A man 
and sure in results, though slow in develop- sowing good seed again, but the enemy 
ment, like all God's works in general. " The counter-sowing tares. Failure produced by 
Kingdom of God cometh not with observa- the active operation of the enemy. Tares 
tion." In its nnture it is spiritual and more numerous tlmn wheat, the professors 
in-risible; yet Divine, real and permanent, of Christ being more numerous than the 
" to the praise of the glory of His grace, actual possessors. 
wherein He bath made us accepted in the Third Parable (xiii. 31, 32).-A man 
Belo,ed ! sowing a grain of musfatrd seed in his field, 

There is a remarkable sovereignty abqut which developed into a great tree. Failure 
this silence which we shall do well to mark. caused by development in a wrong directfrm. 
But we would note here that whenever God The normal growth of a mustard seed pro
is silent there is ever behind His silence a duces an herb, whose function is to produce 
profound reason why He withholds both seed again for further scattering. The 
His " visions " and His "voices." May one abnormal growth in this case produces a 
of the reasons not be that we may be led tree, which bears no seed, but harbours the 
with more devout diligence to read and birds of the air, which are ready to pick up 
study the " true sayings of God," which are the sower's seed, as seen in the first parable. 
"most surely believed among us?" Fourth Parable (xiii. 33).-A woman 

This seems every way reasonable, for hiding leaven in three measures of meal. 
Daniel studied those things which were Failure caused by the selfwill of the chmch 
already " noted in the Scriptures," for he in mixing with the pure meal of Divine 
regarded the Scriptures of his day, which truth the leaven of error, hypocrisy, and 
evidently included the prophecy of Jeremiah, worldliness, so that, instead of a pure pro
which he examined as a Divine and authentic vision of the Bread of Life for a perishing 
manual to ascertain the times of fulfilment world, she hands out a leavened mass of 
of certain predictions in the divine calendar. teaching corrupting the three measures of 

And of this same time our Lord exclaims: the doctrines of God the Father, God the 
"If they hear not Moses and the prophets, Son, and God the Holy Ghost. 
neither will they be persuaded though one Fifth Parable (xiii. 44).-A man finds a 
rose from the dead." treasure, purchases the field in which he 

There i11, we think, a chain of reasons in hides it, and thus makes it SECURE. The 
this purpose of the silence of God. May Jewish nation is hidden in this world, and 
we have patience and perseverance in ex- is secured to Jesus : " They shall be MINE, 
amiuin~ the same! saith the Lord of hosts, in,that day when I 

make up My special treasure." (Mal. iii. 

"THE MYSTERIES OF THE 
KINGDOM OF HEAVEN." 

BY GEORGE SOLTAU. 

---<:>O<>--

To all prophetic students the parables in the 
thirteenth chapter of St. Matthew's Gospel 
are most familiar, giving the key that un
locks so much of the subsequent prophetic 
word. It has been customary to dwell much 
upon this special series of parables, and to 
Wlfold the eomplete picture which the Lord 
has given of the histor.v of the Dispensation 
between the First and Second Coming. We 
propose somewhat to extend the view given 
us of the Kingdom of Heaven in this Gospel, 
by taking into consideration ALL the para
bles eommencing with the same title, " The 
Kingdom of Heaven is like unto." Neces
sarily we must go over, though brielly 
ground that has frequently been traversed 
before. Matt. xiii. opens with the parable 
of the sower, which is the introdudion to 
the seri<'~, and M,Ltt. xxv. !:ll, &e., doses the 
serie8 wiil1, "When the Son of Ma,n slmll 
uome iu Hilii glory." How is tlte 'interval 
filltd -irt ? In tlie gradual esiaLli~huient of 
the Kiugtlom r In the preachiug of the 
Kingdorn Leiug t:1uecessful in winnillg the 
world ~ Jn 1lie 1tru<lua,J oVL•rthrow of the 

17, M.) 
Sixth Parable (xiii. 45, 46).-A mer

chantman, seeks, finds, and buys a goodly 
pearl. Purchased, therefore precious. The 
church to adorn the Bridegroom, share His 
glory and possession, and dwell with Him in 
the City of pearly gates. 

Seventh Parable (xiii. 47-50).-The net 
cast into the great sea, and found to have 
caught good as well as bad fish, which will 
be separated by the angels, the executive of 
the Divine government, when the Kingdom 
of Heaven shall be el:llablished visiLly and 
actually. 

Having thus shown the history and 
development of the professing church, a 
mixture all through, strange and sad, He 
goes on to show 11, little more in detail what 
will be the prciciice of that professing 
drnreh, and how tho Dispensation of the 
Kingdom of Heaven in mystery will 
dose. 

Eiyhlh Parable (xviii. 23-35).-A king 
"woulJ tttke iwcouut of his servantl:l." 
Hi!l1crto it !ms been an ordimiry m11n who 
has d1iefiy figured in the p,mtbles, and there 
has beeu no hint of tlmt 1wm being a 
king. AU.t'ntion is, however, tixetl on the 
serva,nts rather tlia,n on the king in this 
pa,rable. 'l'he first servant mentionetl hati 
incurretl a debt amounting to about on<J 

Fil 

million and t,hrce-quartcrs Rh!rling. This 
cannot, have hcen accirlr:ntal, it m118t lmve 
been wilful, anrl knowingly rlone, Prnycr 
for time in which to p;Ly all is ahj,,et,iy 
offered, hcginn ing wit,h the words, " I fave 
patience," 'fhis iR the fr"r111ent prn_1·,·r in 
Christendom Sunday hy Sunday, anrl n1,•rr:y 
is shown by the King in the non-cxcr·.ttion 
of the order to seize the person and property 
of the supplitLnt, But, finding hi;; fr.llow
servant owing the sum of £3 2s. 6tl., he 
seizes him and Hings him into prison 1111til 
be shall have paid every farthing; notwith
standing that the fellow-servant has me<l 
the same language to him as he himself had 
used to his Lord. Is not the practiee of 
Christendom to expect the mercy of God in 
the forgiveness of untold sins, but on the 
Monday morning to put the law courts into 
motion to extract the last farthing from the 
defaulting fellow Christian, who may have 
worshipped in the same church the previous 
Sunday, and joined in the same liturgy? 
"0 thou wicked servant." 

Ninth Parable (:xx. 1-16).-A householder 
hiring day-labourers in his vineyard, agree
ing with the first set for a penny a day, hut 
making no bargain with the 9 o'clock, 
12 o'clock, 3 o'clock, and 5 o'clock labourers. 
These entered the service purely on the 
ground of trust in the word of the master, 
" Whatsoever is right I will give you." Con
siderable discontent attends the pay-time of 
the labourers, because the master adheres 
to his bargain made with the first set. Is 
not this the picture of the RELIGIOUS 

practice of Christendom? So much comfort, 
respectability, advantage, and so forth for 
so much attention to religion, and so much 
outward service rendered to the great House
holder! ·whereas the Gospel-that welcomes 
and utilizes in God's service labourers up 
to the last hour of possible service-is 
despised and looked down upon antl 
reckoned unfair. "Go thy way" is the 
Divine order to these grumblers, impl_ving 
possibly that their THEIR services an_vhow 
will not again be requisitioned in the future 
days of wondrous work in that same' vine
yard. 

Tenth Parcible (x:xii. 2-14).-Gettin~; ne:1r 
the end of the series we hear the impJrtant 
words, "A certain king made a nmrriage 
for his son!" Then is the sower, the man 
owning a fieltl, the merchantman, the 
householder, really a king's son, and i::1 there 
approad1ing a great scene of joy and 
splendour ? Read on, " He that hath ears 
to hear let him hear." Servttnts are sent 
forth to remind the invited guests th,1t the 
hour is approaching for their presence in the 
pahce preein,ets. But they made light 
of the message, and went elsewhere, 
some of them illtre,1ting and killing 
the messengers. Unto the Jewish Nat,on 
were sent the prophets, but they wero 
unheeded. Then Wl'l'tl sent the l,ther 
sorvants, John Baptist, the twelve Apustles, 
thu Seventy, with the ::mme mll:ls,tgl', but the 
Hook of the Acts recorlls the spitl'tlll trL•,1t-
111ont that followed the prodm1mtiL•t1 ,,r Lho 
mess,tge. 'fhen l'.tllle the avct1ging J'<>WlJL' 

of the Roman armies, whieh burnL•,l 1q, illl'ir 
City of Jerusalem, and desl:l'<Wl'cl Lhusu 
11ni"rderen1 ! Sinc<J tlwn the SL'r;,LnL, h:Lve 
been going forth through llw hig·lm:ws, 
along the avenues of eommtn·n•, lii,ldin~· ,di 
tlmt they can to come to the wed,' ~1g· L'l th,• 
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l\ing's Son, and the wedding is being 
fmniishrd with gnrsts, ba.d and good. All 
Rnr1.R 11,ro accepting thr invit,11,t.ion, Ftpart from 
dinmd,rr, 1tml nationality, and religion; any 
wl10 will mn,y rome and be clothed in 
ga.rmpnts of o;e King's providing. But the 
11111.n without the wedding garment corrc
Rpon,lR with the nnfoithful servant of chap. 
xvii., 1.he grumbling labourer of chap. xx., 
for he is a despiser of Grace though profes
sing to be a servant of the King ! 

J,,'lci•cuth Parable (xxv. 1-12).-The mid
nig·ht cr.v has gone forth, "Behold the 
Bridegroom cometh, go ye out to meet 
Him." The true and false watchers are 
roused, and are now separated by the test 
of the oil, present or absent. It is the 
same truth once more shown forth as at the 
beginning of the series, only here it is the 
climax of events, and not the initial stage. 
The door is shut, and no hint is given of 
what takes place behind the scenes. The 
marriage of the King's Son has come-and 
there in Matthew's Gospel the details stop. 
There is no description of the Bride, for the 
Gospel was not written to explain the high 
calling of the church, only to give glimpses 
of the condition on earth of Christendom 
which would profess to be under the rule of 
the absent King, and to be loyal to Him, 
whilst beneath the surface would be abound
ing iniquity, falseness, and apostasy. 

Twelfth Parable (xxv. 14-80). -Then 
follows the summoning of the servants, that 
each may receive the reward for faithful or 
unfaithful servants, during the absence of 
the Lord. This apparently corresponds with 
the teaching of St. Paul concerning the 
Judgment-seat of Christ, when each be
liever will receive the reward of the deeds 
done in his body,whether they be good or bad. 
It is a private scene, not before the world, 
but when completed suddenly occurs the 
glorious and solemn fulfilment of xxv. 31, 
the Son of Man taking the throne of His 
glory, and before Him being gathered all 
nations, &c. This is not called a pai;able, 
nor is it introduced as the parables have 
been, with the words, " The Kingdom of 
Heaven is like unto." No more compari
sons, but the ACTUAL FACT. The Kingdom 
of Heaven has come in the manifestation of 
the King, and His dealing with t.he affairs 
of the world in righteousness will have com
menced. The sudden arrest of the progress 
of the nations engaged in battle against the 
City of the King, according to Zech. xiv., 
and the initial steps for the setting up of 
that Kingdom over the whole earth will be 
occurring. Christendom falls under His 
sway, the true and false are separated, and 
angelic hosts are hidden to execute the 
order8 of their Sovereign, with a view to the 
ei,;tahli8hment of that kingdom on earth 
with which they have been so well acquainted 
in heaven. 

"THY KINGDOM COME." 

THE supper is only till He comes. We 
i;h,dl not aJwaye1 he uereft of Hi::1 pret:1e11ce; 
He has promised to see us agitin. His own 
lw,Lrt cau only find fullest gmtificat.ion in 
lrn.viug us wit.h Hi1111;elf in the glory. We 
are needed in order to Hii; gfory. 'l'he 
i:urniug will Im the poe1t:1ei;Bio11 of tho brido 
by 1.lie Hriilc•g-roorn, a,ud 1.11() fuhw1>H of joy 
tu IJ"lli. H1:i,. W. JI. Wu//;,,r. 
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THE KING'S THRONE.--II. 
By E. A. RAWJ,ENCE. 

[Continued from page 130, July number.] 

-----<><><>--
" Allelnio, ! for the Lord God omnipotent 

reigneth." (Rev. llix. G.) 

WE have now to consider the meaning of 
t.lie four lions standing by the arms or stays 
of the throne which we passed over in the 
former part of this paper. 

We there pointed out the similarity 
between the number and position of these 
and that of the folll' beasts, or, more 
properly, "living creatlll'es" (R.v.), which 
John saw" in the midst of the throne, and 
round about the throne." (Rev. iv. 6.) 

Their JJosition obviously suggests one of 
special nearness and of special service, as 
indicated by their being " full of eyes 
before and behind," and each living creature 
having "six wings about him," whilst "they 
rest not day and night " giving " glory and 
honolll' and thanks to Him that sat on the 
throne, Who liveth for ever and ever." 
(Rev. iv. 6, 8, 9.) Who, then, are these 
mysterious four? 

Many commentators take them to repre
sent the angelic host ; but this cannot be, as 
they join in the song of the redeemed, " For 
Thou wast slain, and hast redeemed us to 
God by Thy blood out of every kindred, 
and tongue, and people, and nation; and 
hast made us unto· our God kings and 
priests, and we shall reign on the earth." 
(Rev. v. 9, 10.) We must conclude, there
fore, that they are the heavenly representa
tion of some earthly body of saved sinners, 
and, consequently, we must search the Word 
to endeavour, under the guidance of the 
Holy Spirit, to find a company that will 
answer to these :figures. 

This we find in the wonderful vision of 
the prophet Ezekiel, em braced in the first 
eleven chapters, which appear to comprise 
one complete vision. There the prophet 
saw almost the exact parallel to John's 
vision in Rev. iv. and v. In order to make 
this clear and practically beyond dispute I 
will place the passages side by side. 

John saw Ezekiel saw 
1. " A throne wa.s set in 

heaven." (Ch. iv. 2.) 

2. " One sa.t on the throno." 
(Ch. iv. 2.) 

3. "A rainbow round about 
the throne." (Ch. iv, 3,) 

4. " Round about the 
throne were four and twonty 
seo.ts : 11nd upon the seats 
I saw four and twenty elders 
sitting." (Ch. iv, 4.) 

5 "Seven lamps of fire 
burning before the throno, 
which are tho seven Spirits 
of God," (Ch, iv. 5,) 

These relato to the seven 
chnrehcs, (See Rov. iii. l, 
wiLh i. W.) 

0. "In the midst of the 
throne, 1111d round about the 
throne," were " four living 
Cl'eatures." (Ch. iv. u, 1,. ,·.) 

7, "Fout· living crcaLur~s 
fall of eyos heforo 1!.ll(l Le· 
hind," (Ch. iv. G.) 

1. "Above the firmament 
, , the likeness of a 

throne." (Ch. i. 2G.) 

2. "The appea.mnce of a 
man (Hob • .Adnm. Comp. 
I Cor. xv. 4-5) above upon it." 
(Ch. i. 20.) 

3. " It had brightness 
round a,bout. As the appear· 
ance of the bow that 1a Ill 
the cloud in tho day of rain." 
(Ch. i. 27, 2S.) 

4. Note 1iartioularly that 
Ezekiel saw nothing co1Tes
ponding to these. 

5. Noto also the absence 
of any pa.rallel in Ezekiel'a 
vision. 

6. "Out of the mi(\st there· 
of camo tho likeness of four 
living crcaturos." (Ch. i. 5.) 

7, "Aud their wholo hotly. 
an,\ their Lacks, e.u,l tlwi1· 
hands, :me\ their wings, :rn,l 
the wheds, wore full of eyes 
round a.Lunt." (L•:,.vk, x. U.) 

John saw Ezekiel saw 
8. "And the first creature B. "As for the lilreneRA nf 

wa.e Ii ke 11, lion, 11,nd the their faces, they four had 
second creature like a. ea.If, the face of a. ma.n, and the 
and the thirl.! creature ha.d a face of ;1, lion, on the right 
face as of a. man, a.nd the side: and they four had the 
fomth creature was like a face of a.n ox on the left side; 
flying eagle." (Ch. iv. 7, they fonr also had the face of 
n.v.) an ea.gle." (Ezelr. i. 10.) 

In addition to the above identificatiom1 
the brightness anrl general surrol~ndings _were 
most similar whilst the only pomt of differ
ence appear~ to be that Ezekiel's living 
creatures had four wings each, and John's 
six wings each. ( Comp. Ezek. i. 6 with 
Rev. iv. 8.) Each of Ezekiel's creature8 
appears to have combined 

THE FOUR SYMBOLS IN ONE BODY 

(Ezek. i. 6), whilst J~hn's cre~tures indi
vidually represented its sp~c1al symbol. 
(Rev. iv. 7.) Possibly t~e drfference m?-y 
have some special teachmg, but otherwise 
the forms and their surroundings are so 
extraordinarily alike that their identity 
can scarcely be questioned. . 

We have now to endeavour to ascertam 
who these mysterious figures represent. We 
have shown that they are redeemed souls, 
and, therefore, must symbolise some section 
of our fallen race. We see that they have a 
special position of nearness to the throne as 
compared with the twenty-four elders, whom 
we have shown to represent the general body 
of the redeemed in all ages. 

This mysterious body of the redeemed is 
symbolised by four of God's creatures, a 
man, a lion, an ox, and an eagle. Now when 
the children of Israel were travelling through 
the wilderness to Canaan, the tribes were 
divided into four sections or camps which 
were arranged round the tabernacle under 
the standards of the leading tribe in each 
group. The four camps were as follows 
(see Numbers ii.): 

1. The east caI!lp under the standard of Jndah 
embracing the tribes of Judah, Issachar, and 
Zebuhm. 

2. The south camp under the standard of 
Reuben, embracing the tribes of Reuben, Simeon, 
and Gad. 

3. The west camp under the standard of 
Ephraim, embracing the tribes of Ephraim, 
Manasseh, and Benjamin. 

4. The north camp under the standard of Dan, 
embracing the tribes of Dan, Asher, and Naphtnli. 

Now, Jewish tradition informs us that 
these four standards bore exactlv the four 
symbols which wear~ seeking.• The standard 
of Judah was "a hon" (Gen. xlix. 9), that 
of Reuben " a man" (Gen. xlix. 3 and Deut. 
xxxiii. 6), that of Ephraim "an ox" (Deut. 
xxxiii. 17), and that of Dn.n "an eagle." In 
the former part of this paper we showed 
that the Holy of holies overshadowed bv 
the Shekinah glory had a special connectioii. 
with the King's throne, and in Jer. xvii. l:! 
we find the statement, "A glorious high 
throne from the beginning is the place of 
our sanctuary." Thus in the tabern,1cle 
SURROUNDED DY THESE FOUR STAND.\.RDS 

wo obtain itnother earthly representati011 of 
the heavenly throne surrounded bv thl'S'-' four 
liviug ere11tures. If, therefore, we·h,tR' iuter
prekd the "\Vcml of God aright, wv arrivtl 
at tlw irrosistiblo euudusion th,Lt these four 
living creatures reprl'sent ,L bucly uf rl'll-'l'llll'll 

" lt woul,l ho int,·r,·~ting- if ,on1ci ll,,hrow 
hruLhl~l' couhl g·iv,J ::,u111tJ iut\.n·111ati,1n uu thi::t 
puint-. 



I~rne1ites from the twelve tribes. "\Ve are 
fort.her confirnwd as to this by Ezekiel's 
Yision, as few students of the Word would 
Yenture to contend that this prophecy, point
ing so unmista.kably as it docs to the punish
nwnt of the Israelitish nation, the destruction 
0f their temple, and the · 

DEPARTURE OF THE GLORY OF THE GOD 

of IsrMl, rC'fers t-0 anything else than Israel; 
:ind the marked absence of any reference to 
the twenty-four elders in Ezekiel's vision, 
represent.ingthe genera.I body of the redeemed, 
as also the seven lamps which refer to the 
seve_n ch~1rclies, is further proof that the 
section with which the prophet does deal is 
Jewish. 

Another ground for this identification is 
!hat ~he fou~· living creatures arc distinctly 
identified with the Cherubim (see Ezek. 
x. 20), and it is remarkable that throughout 
t~e Vir ~rd the Cherubim are always men
tioned m connection with Israel. There is 
only one exception, and that is the Cheru
l1im who kept "the way of the tree of life" 
(Gen. iii. 24), which was, of course, long 
before Israel's national existence. 

Having so far established the conclusion 
that the four living creatures represent a 
redeemed body of Jews, who are to be 
especially and intimately connected with the 
reigning Messiah, we have further to search 
the Word for such a representa.tive company 
of the twelve tribes, and we have not far 
to search, for immediately that John had 
completed the description of the throne and 
its surroundings, he saw and described 
another vision of the seven - sealed book ; 
and after the shout of the new song (because 
the Lion of the Tribe of Judah had pre
vailed to open the seals) had died away, and 
six of the seals had been unloosed, there is 
a pause, and we may well imagine that the 
reason which thus causes a break in the 
progress of events at this awful juncture 
in the earth's history is an important one. 

"And I saw another angel ascending from 
the eMt, having the seal of the living God: 
and he cried with a loud voice to the four 
angels, to whom it was given to hurt the 
earth and the sea, saying, Hurt not the 
earth, neither the sea, nor the trees, till we 
have sealed the servants of our God in their 
foreheads." (Rev. vii. 2, 3.) Who are 
these" servants of our God" who are lo be 
sealed ? " And I heard the number of them 
which were sealed ; and there were sealed an 
hundred and forty and four thousand of all 
ihe tribes of the children of Israel" (ver. 4), 

Here then we arrive at an indication of a 
representative body of true Israelites, such 
as we are seeking, As might be expected, 
if we are on the right line of interpretation, 
we shall find a corresponding scene to this 
in Ezekiel's vision, and such there is in ,the 
ninth chaptfir :-" He cried also in mine 
ears with a loud voice, saying, Cause them 
that have charge over the city to draw near, 
even every ma,n with his destro,ring weapon 
in his hand. And, behold, six men came 
from the way of the higher gate, which lieth 
toward the north, and evc,ry man a 
slau"htcr weapon in his hand; and one 
man"' among them was clothed with linen, 
with a writer'i, inkhorn by his side: aud 
1.lH•y wc,ni in, and stood beside the brasen 
a.I tar. Aud tl1e glorr of the G(;(l of I Brad wa8 
gune up frorn tli,· ·ch<'rnl,, \\'l1t.·n·up1Ju lie 

'I1HE MORNING STAR. 

was, to the threshold of the house. And 
he called to the man clothed with linen, 
which had the writer's inkhorn by his side. 
Aud the Lord said unto him, Go through 
the midst of the city, through the midst of 
Jerusalem, and set a mark upon the fore
heads of the men that sigh and tha,1, cry for 
all the abominations that be done in the 
midst thereof. (V crses 1-4.) 

Here we have the same process of mark
ing. The position of the mark, the fore
head, is the same in both visions, but in one 
Cttse the means of applying the mark is by 
pen and ink, whilst in the other a seal. 
There is nothing to indicate that the 
mysterious mark was different, but in 
Ezekiel we get an important piece of 
information as to who are the marked ones, 
" the men that sigh and that cry for all the 
abominations that be done in the midst 
thereof" (i.e., Jerusalem). We have now 
traced out a select body of Israelites who 
are marked in their foreheads, and the 
ground on which they receive that mark is 
their faithfulness to 

THE TRUE WORSHIP OF JEHOVAH, 

but we have yet to prove that these sealed 
ones have a special position ,in regard to the 
King. This I think is clear from Rev. 
xiv. 1-5. 

Here we have this same 144,000 standing 
with the Lamb on the Mou11t Zion, " having 
his Father's name written in their fore
heads." Thus it would appear that the 
Father's name is the mark which would be 
a very natural impress for a seal. " They 
suri.g as it were a new song before the throne, 
and before the four beasts, and the elders': 
and no man could learn that song but the 
hundred and forty and four thousand 
which were redeemed from the earth. 
These are they which were not defiled with 
women; for they are virgins. These are 
they which follow the Lamb whithersoever 
he goeth. These were redeemed from 
among men, being the first fruits unto God 
and to the Lamb. And in their mouth was 
found no guile ; for they are without fault 
before the throne of God." (Verses 3-5.) 

In this passage it appears that type and 
anti-type are brought together, the Lamb 
and the throne, the four living creatures 
and the 144,000, and the twenty-four elders, 
and the great multitude, which are indicated 
by " the voice of many waters." ( Comp. 
Rev. xix. 6.) 

These 144,000 seem to be a special body
guard of the Lamb, and their number and 
position clearly identify them with the 
sealed ones in Rev. vii. Those referred to 
in Rev. vii. are undoubtedly a heavenly 
body, although I am ttware that some 
brethren consider Rev. xiv. to ho an earthly 
scene, mainly because these scaled ones are 
seen on "tlie Mount Sion." We all agree 
that there is a heavenly Jerusalem, and 
therefore there must, as a consequence, be n, 

heavenly Mount Sion ; indeed, we get this 
very expression used in Heh. xii. 22. The 
whole scene is from the context obviously 
premillennial, a.nd I cannot recall any other 
Sc.:ripture that even suggests the presence of 
the Christ with an elect remnant of farnel 
Lefore His 111a11ifcstatio11 in glory on Olivet. 

I :i :~ 

virgins." 'l'hiH ,:ann,,t ,:Jr:a.rl,1 b,, taf,," 
liternlly, ullwrwifl11 it, wou:d ,:;,,,t, :i ;rf'•-:il_ 

disability 011 t.h,: l,lrn,H1)d 81,aJ.1, ,,f 111arri,.,;,:•:: 
but taken spirit.1w.lly it, w,,1ild ,,,,.,,,, 1 li;1I 

their hearts lwl :dw:tyM }.,.,,,n ·,,-/,,,]l:1 ;1i·o,11 

to the J,onl, j11Ht a~ t.l1r,H•, wJ,,, Ju·:,, ;~i·,, ,, 
thcmselvuH to the w,,rld ,,r 1/J ,,th,,r w,,J·, :ir,, 

likenucl in ~Jr:ripture t,, ur,d,a~lt, w•,111,_1, 
(8ee Ezuk. vi, $/, xvi. 2~, &,;-) Jn f;,,-1, 

thesu correF1pond with tJ1,,H,, in tJ,,, ,lay~ ,,f 
Elijah of whom Jehovah Haid, " Y•;t I lia v,, 
left me scvun thousand in farwd, all tlw 
knees which have not b,,w,,d unt,, Ha.al, and 
every mouth which hath nr,t kisi~,d him." 
(1 Kings xix. 18.) 

'rhese 144,000 would therefore a.pr,P,ar t,,, 
be faithful ones who during the triLulatic,n 
will from the very first discern th<:, anti
christ, and oppose the natir,nal seH:n year;,· 
covenant with him. (Dan. ix. 27-i 

This view is confirmed by the :&.,. rf?!l
dering "no guile" as" no lie" (R.,,. riv. :-, ), 
whereas we arc told that those who folfow 
the anticl1rist shall" believe a lie." (2 The;;s. 
ii. ll.) 

In the 45th Psalm, where David spr:,ah 
of " the things touching the King," we 
obtain another view of the throne and iv, 
surroundings. In verses 3-4, we see the 
King going forth to destroy his enemies. 
(corresponding with Rev. x:i.x.), after vchid.1 
we are led on to the throne: " Th, throne, 
0 God, is for ever and ever; the s"ce-ptre of 
Thy kingdom is a right sceptre. Thou 
lovest righteousness and hatest -wickedness; 
therefore God, Thy God, bath anointed Thee 
with the oil of gladness abo,e Thy fellows." 
(Verses 6 and 7.) 

This corresponds with Rev. Il. 4. whilst 
around the throne we find " upon Thy right 
hand did stand the queen in gold of Ophir" 
(verse 9), "the daughter of Tyre .. a.l!d "the 
rich among the people" (verse U), a.nJ 
" the virgins her companions that follow 
her" (verse 14), all of which would 0nlv 
seem to be another prefigurement of the 
various thrones which we kwe alrt>a.h
considered. · 

Not a few Bible students condudt' fr,1m 
this and other Scriptures th.-i,t th" qut'<'n .,r 
bride is Jewish, but it is too <'l>ntrt,w1-,.;i:1l :1 

subject to deal with here. Thc,<-t' wh., w.,ul,1 
care to examine further inh1 it will tin,l :i. 

few thoughts thereon in a littl,• p.nnphll't 
entitled" The Church and th<' Hrid,,_---. 

We have yet to searL'h t,ut tlw rt':l.,,,n 
why these living cn•atur,;•,- <'<'<'lll"' thi,
unique position in relati.,u tc, tlw ·tlll'\'lh' 
and Him that sits thereon, but ,-pa,-._, ,-..,mp,•ls 
me to defer this to 11 fntUl'l' ,,,-..:.\:-i,,11. 

Without wishing tc, ,l,,,:-matis,1 in ,111, _ 
thing th11t has been writt,1 11, 1 think. :lll "h,, 
believe that in the Sl'riptm"<'s th,'"'-' is 11,>t 

one word nor one sentt•u,-..• t h:\t h:1.s 11, q it,, 
necessity and its wmniu~. will :1,::-1·,-..1 th:11 in 
the statement 

RELATING TO KINll 8cll.c'~l,1:..'s 'l'H"'':-01', 

tlmt "there was 1wt tlw lik,1 111:1,\,, in :111 , 
kingdom," whil'h i::1 r,•p,•alc•,I in tlw ,111h t\\:, 
passa~es in whil'h this tht'\\\\\' is 1111•111 i:,11,,,l. 
there is sonw d,•,'p sig·niti,-.tll, ,,. \\',, h:I\,' 
endea,vom·e,I tc, liml th:\t l1hl,l,•11 lll<':\l\,n,: 

from tho \Vunl ,,f U,,,I, "hi,·h is th,• ,,:,!·, 

Vt/ e also lea.rn t.he reason for the position 
iu which 1lu:du sealt!<l ones arn plat·tit1. They 
a,n: "1wt. ddikd wilh \\'0111e11, for tlwy arl' 

• "'L1hu Chur ... ,h tLllll llw Hn,L 11, 
lta.wlouc:u, l'uhlisho,l 1,., ,\ 11,,l,.,, l 1 .... , 

110:--4tur llo\~', ~:.,'. ll11,, , ... ,,, .,,l l'''.i lh• .. 1 

thnio ellj1:ll,-i. [Ith\., ri-1.._•1• I< 
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pr>RRihlC' flr>nrcC' of C'nlighfonmcnt,, n.nd I 
Y<•n1.mr fo 1hink 1.lmt 1.lw rlnes which we 
l1n,f' n,ppli,:,(~ lrn;ve not. hC'en strained, n.nd 
hn,C' workrd int,o one n.nothrr with such 
wondrrfnl romist.rncy, that if our finite 
minds lmv<' not. grn.1=1p.ed the wl10le t.n1t.h, we 
li:"·<' nt lrn$t gathered ,mme faint conception 
of the Lord's t('ncl1ing on this wonderful 
suhjf'rt which forf'shn.dows a final victory, 
t,ow~rd~ whirh the Almighty hn,s h('en surely 
ord0ring the conrse of events for the past 
6,000 wa.ri., for then shall " the throne of 
iniquity," which has been gathering against 
the soul of the righteous, be brought down 
1Yit.h its ov..-n iniquity and cut off in its own 
wiC'kedness. "Yea, Jehovah our God shall 
cut them off." (Psa. xciv. 20, &c.) 

Meanwhile we who are to reign with Him 
can look forward with eager expectation and 
assnrancc to that day which numerous and 
unmistakable signs point to as being very 
nrar at hand, and sing, as we journey on, the 
soul inspiring hymn: 

"Look, ye saints, the sight is glorious, 
See the ' Mau of Sorrows ' now, 

From the fight return victorious; 
Ev'ry knee to Him shall bow ! 

• • • 
Hark the burst of acclamation ! 

Hark those loud triumphant chords ! 
Jesus takes the highest st"tion, 

Oh, what joy the sight affords! 
Crown Him! crown lfim ! 

Angels, crown Him ! 
Crown the Saviour ' King of kings! '" 

----------
ROUND ABOUT LEBANON.-V. 

BY REV. JAMES ROSE. 

----==--
ZAHLER is one of the most important as 
well as picturesque townships of the Lebanon. 
It is situated in and above the gorge of the 
Berduni, the gorge separating Zahleh from 
the contiguous town of Maalaka, and which 
also forms the boundary of the province
Maalaka being governed from Damascus, 
and Zahleh from Baabda, in the Lebanon. 
The population of Zahleh is about 10,000 
souls, while that of Maalaka is a little more 
than half that number. Maalaka is an 
almost exclusively Moslem village, while 
Zahleh is professedly Christian; that is 
to say, two-thirds of the people are Greek 
orthodox, and the remaining -one-third 
Maronite, and as turbulent a commuu,ity as 
a.ny to be found in the Lebanon. There is 
no choice, in fact, between the religious 
fanaticism of those who worship beneath 
the minarets of Maafaka and those who 
worship under the domes and crosses of 
Zahleh. 

TH}J MORNING STAR 

Rr:hools have hecn <'sfahlishcrl, and Evan
grlical service!! are held ; hut thi!! has heen 
effrct,ed in thP face of a corn1pt pri<'l'!thood, 
rdent,less in its opposition, and fierce in 
it,s intolerance. Notices arc often affixed 
t.o church doors, wn.rning the pPople not to 
send their children to the Protestant school, 
because such a school is "a school of entice
ment for corruption, and all who have been 
the means of such school, God shall put in 
a large boiler, to be tormented in hell-fire," 
and so on, and so on. But in spite of so 
heavy a deluge of sacerdotal wrath, the 
foundations of a work for the establishment 
and dissemination of Protestant truth, were 
truly and permanently laid alike in Zahleh 
and her dependency. Devoted workers have 
laboured on zealously and successfully in 
both places; and once, in one of their public 
services for worship, it was my happy privi
lege to take a humble part. 

Truly, it is cause for deepest gratitude to 
God, that however loud and long Rome may 
thunder forth her anathemas, the counsel of 
God in the triumph of His truth is in
dubitably destined to prevail. 

The resting-places of some of the earliest 
of the patriarchs have been in the neigh
bourhood of Damascus, and the Buka'a 
(Abel's) tomb, for example, looks down 
upon the beautiful valley, watered by the 
Damascus river. Then we have the tomb 
of Seth, not far distant, and near, again 
to this the sepulchre of Ham; while at 
Karak, a short distance from Maalaka, 
a very small village keeps careful guard 
over the remains of a prodigious patriarch. 
This patriarch, it is said, is none other than 
Naby Nuh (Noah). 

Zahleh was one of the towns that suffered 
fearfully by both fire and sword, at the 
hauds of the Druses, in 1860. The town is 
wel!-IJuilt, and charmiugl_v situated amid 
romantic scenery, at an elevation of 3,000 
feet above sea-level. Z::1,hleh is noted for 
its luscious grapes, and stands unrivalled as 
a wine-growing centre. In speaking of 
Israel's Restoration, the Prophet Hosea 
=ys, "They tha,t dwell under Jiii; shadow 
t1l1all return ; they shall revive ai; the com, 
imd grow as the vine, the seeut thereof t.hall 
be a~ Uw wiue of Luba110n." Aud the wine 
of ZaJi!dJ ii,; alllullg the very L1!st produced 
i11 i.lJe Lelm1HJ11 1JHJ11llta,ins. 

We left Zahleh before dawn that we 
might reach Baalbek ere the sun grew hot, 
the temperature of the plain, even in the 
spring, being trying to a European. It was 
a delightful morning, "the winter was past, 
the rain was over and gone, the flowers 
appeared on the earth, and the time of the 
singing of birds had come. The fig tree 
was putting forth her green figs, anrl the 
vines, with the tender grape, gave a good 
smell." The whole plain was one green 
paradise of richest vegetation from moun
tain to mountain. The yoke of oxen, draw. 
ing the simple primitive plough, had not 
been toiling in vain. Looking at the 
irregular furrows and the mere scratching 
up of the surface of the soil, one might 
reasonably ask from whence the harvest 
was to come. But beans and lentils, barley 
and wheat, in different degrees of growth, 
were now covering the entire pla,in, while 
plantations of various kinds of fruit gave 
an emerald setting to many a village. The 
land of Israel, even under the long misrule 
of the Turk, s~ems to be a land whivh "the 
Lord thy God careth for,"" a land of wheat, 
and barley, and vines, and fig trees, and 
pomegranates; a land of oil, olive, and 
honey." And if in her ruin the land is thus 
so fertile and beautiful, to what shall her 
glory Le compared when" the days come that 
the ploughman shall overtake the reaper, 
aud the treader of grapes him tlmt sowdh 
seed ; and the mountains slmll drop sweet 
wine, and all the hills shall melt," when 
"the Lord bringeth lmek the ~,lptivity of 
His people," aud when in the fuhtl'SS of 
mille1111ial !Jl,·~siug He will "l'l!llleIHher tlw 
laud\/" ] 1, IJtd Ii :t;a ld1.·li aud M iw.lalrn., Prut 1•s1.a111 

While yet some miles from ~a~lbek, the 
six remaining colnmn!l of the o:1gmal fifty. 
four which composed the peristyle of the 
grea't temple, rose up before us like mighty 
Aentinels of the plain. The others had fallen 
from their proud elevation, as the result, 
chiefly, of repeated earthquake shocks, 
peculiar to this region. So 1:1-uch has been 
written about Baalbek that little more can 
be added to onr stock of information of 
what is visible above ground. To stand 
among the colossal ru_im ?f ~eliopolis is ~o 
feel oneself to be dimmnt1ve mdeed. Yet1t 
was, undoubtedly, the hand and brain of 
man that piled up those mighty structures. 
At every turn, one finds fresh cause for 
wonderment, as he gazes upon these 
memorials in marble and in stone of an 
ancient but now vanished greatness. 
Whether, for example, the visitor c~nsiders 
the six enormous columns, 75ft. high, b:; 
7½ft. in diameter, or the shattered shafts of 
granite columns strewn all about, or the 
rich carvings and tracings of roof and 
cornice, or the three huge blocks of stone 
in the western wall of the enclosure, each 
more than 63ft. in length, and raised more 
than 20ft. from the ground ; or the yet 
more massive block, 70ft. long, 14ft. high, 
and 14ft. broad ; or the small temple, with 
its portal 42ft. high, by 21ft. wide, its 
dropped lintel-key, weighing no less than 
60 tons, and its architraves of the most 
beautiful sculpture-this panorama of beauty 
and grandeur in marble and in stone simply 
fills the mind with a strange and weird kind of 
awe. How those noble columns were swung 
into position, not being monolithic, but in 
three separate blocks, and then crowned 
with capital and cornice of richest carvings 
and decorations, we can never tell. Or, how 
those three massive stones in the wall, 
estimated at from 1200 to 1400 tons in 
weight, could have been removed from the 
quarry, and then raised 20ft. from the 
ground, will ever remain a mystery. The 
boastful mechanical genius and skill of this 
nineteenth century have yet something to 
learn at the feet of the ancients ; for still 
among the wonders of the world are the 
ruins of Baalbek. 

I JOURNEY GLADLY ON. 
By FRA)IKE. 

Written A.O. 1691. 
---C,,C.,0-.-

Y ET be the hour, which none can tell 
Left wholly to Thy choice, · 

Although I know Thou lovest well 
That I with heart and voice 

Should bid Thee come, and, from this dav. 
Care but to meet Thee on Thy way, • 

And at Thy sight rejoice. 

And therefore do my tha.nks o'ertlow, 
That one more ruiy is gone, 

A.nd of this time, so poor, so slow, 
Auothor step is won. 

And with a he.i.rt that may not w,iit, 
Toward yonclor ,listant golden gu,tti, 

I jom·ntiy g-lacliy on. 

So glows 'l'hy lovtl within this frnmo, 
'l'hat toucheJ with warwe~t tiro. 

My whole soul kiu,lles in th,· li,111,., 
l)f , . .1no intl•u:;u Jesin .. • 

'l'o Ltl in 'L'h,1c ,m,l 'l'lt•Jll iu 11,0: 

Aud l•'tu1 whil...i hl'n' 1•ll l',Lrt h tu li,1 
Still pr1.._•s:si11g, 1.:!d .. ~,,.·, 11·· 1 
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A CHART OF THE SEVEN TEMPLES OF SCRIPTURE. 
DESHlNED llY LAllY CAROLINF. i->'l'lfll,INO'. 
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FOLLOWING out the theory of Dr. Grattan Ark is seen: the Altar and the Golden 
Guiness, Sir Arthur Blackwood, and Altar. We find an analogy exist-s be
others as to the frequency of the number tween the 1st and the 7th 'femple, be
seYPn in Scriptural calculations, we have tween the 2nd and the 6th, and between 
looked for seven Temples and found them the 3rd and the 5th; while to the 4th 
as appears on the chart. Temple, the one in which our Lord 

Some have objected to the Tabernacle and His disciples taught, there is no 
being counted, but the texts I and 2 parallel. 
s~muel give warrant for this. (See The 1st corresponds with the 7th 
No. I.) inasmuch as each is named as "The 

Others have objected to the idea of Tabernacle of Testimony." 
there being any Temple in Heaven. But The 2nd Temple was projected by 
we find from many passages in Revela- David as the wish of his heart, though 
tion there is not only a Temple, but the built by Solomon. The tith Temple will 

ECHOES FROM MILDMAY, 1895. 
---ooc>- -

" HERE AM I, SEND ME." 
WHAT is there worth living for save to make 
J e,us known to them that know Hirn not ;, If we 
believe He i~ c:oming, what am we doing to 
hasten tht> c,uming uf the King ;, It is not 
"nough to cay, "Come. Lord Jesus." We 
know He is waiting for the completion of His 
Bridt>, the churc:h; for the calling out of His 
me1J1l,ers frow Africa, China, India, and the isles 
uf th., seas. Are we doing our part ;, '!'he 
Lord Jetsus Chriot is Goris HPOKicbblAN 'l'U us. 
the wa11ifestation of G(Jd to us. I aw amazed to 
hear Him sa.y. in Jolm xii, 4!J, "I have not spukeu 
of Myself; but the Father wlrn sent Me, He gave 
Me a cuwwaudrnent, what I shuuld say, all<.I wl at 
I sliould oJ•Cak." Sume uf us are very anxious to 
Hay ou111c•tl1iug origiual, tu pray iu an origiDal 
"'"'Y; lrnt Jesus was uever origiual, He used ouly 
the wurds the Father told Hirn to use. 'J'he Father 
told Hirn what tu ""'Y IJ,ll(] Jfr i;aid it, aml what tu 
du Wld He did it. So iu Juhu .xiv. JO," 'l'he w,mls 
that I sp1,ak, I SJJ1:ak uu1 uf Mysl'lf; ];ut 1lw Father 
'.Lat dwl'llt,th in ll'!l', He dol'1l1 the works." Now 

that makes it very easy for ns. It is easy to 
sit duwn and write beautiful and great words full 
of original thought ; tut it is a great privilege to 
he a spokesman for the Lorcl. to read as it were 
from a Look op,m in lwaven; to come to that book 
and tell out what God says.-DR. STEARNS. 

----->.,. ... -,..: .- ---~ 
THE CHIEFEST AMONG TEN THOUSAND . 

The beauty of Lebanon fadeth, 
'l'he glory of CarmPl decays, 
'!'he dew falleth not upon Hermon, 
And sil<,nt an, Bcthlehem•s l11ys. 
Fair Salem is shorn of her splendours. 
An<l 8harou's delightso1nene:::;s wanes, 
But the glory uf Jesus re11miueth. 
Ji is beauty fur evel' re111ains. 

The ehicfest ,unong- the ten thousaml, 
The desire uf 1111 llations is He. 
\\',, 1u,ver shall huuw what llis beauty. 
'l'ill Him in the glury we see; 
Nu shaduw c,an eluu,l or diminish. 
The lJrighh1~:,8 whid1 in lliflL obtains, 
For the glury uf Jesus abi<leth, 
ll i8 beauty for l'ver relllains. 

• \J,Ut:ltT l\l11J1,A1<~;. 

Tunple ,/ell,, Jk
of" tM ~. ~-= $ • 

IJCJ entered by David the prince. (See 
Chart.) 

The 3rd Temple was defiled by An
tiochus, Epiphanes type of Antichrist. 
The 5th Temple is the one in which the 
real .Antichrist will sit. 

In the final state, i.e. in the New 
Heavens, there will be no Temple. (Rev. 
xxi. 22.) 

The Tabernacle, and afterwards the 
Temple, bore a symbolical character 
representing the connection between God 
and His people who dwelt with Him 
spiritually there; the true key to such 
language is found in Eph. ii., 22, 2 Cor. 
vi. 16. 

"OH GRAVE, WHERE IS THY VICTORY1" 
Now He is with the Father. and bas all power 
in heaven nnd earth. And th,tt power He is about 
to manifest. His day is coming. ,ve are on the 
tip-toe of expectation for tlw ,ippr,,,ieh of the Son 
of Man. What a g-lorious ,l,•lin·mm·e l::le shall 
bring to the earth ; not in u l'L•w is 'iall',l instnnees 
only, hut g·cnernll.r. ·· The Loni Himself sh,ill 
descend front heitn•n with 11 shout an,l 
tho dead in Christ sh11,ll rise first." The grnvn 
shall bo abolished. as far as COllL'L'rns His ow11. 
'l'hen shall be blessed rnstomtions. Think of t.L'll 
thousm1d times tun thous,m,l sueh rti-UI1ions "" 
th,it which took placo ,tt thu g·atc• of Nain. Tlwn 
sh,dl wll bc trunsforme,l. spirit, soul. iLtlll body, int,, 
thu likeness of the tiou uf Uu,L 'l'htiu shall wtJ 

( 1xp0rienL'<.', in iL fuller ::iOll::itJ, tha.t persouul wnlk 
with Uc><l whil'h ALl.tm ,iml !<;vu kuow befurn sin 
ontc•rti,L llut uut only sh,dl Lho g-rnvu bo ovc•r
eumc. hut ,h•ath uucl hull slull bu v,iuquish,•d, as 
we aru toh.l iu Huv. xx.. ,vhuu ll1uy t:it•t a seal uu 
the grnve, thoy thought ih~y h,ul dc•llc' with tlw 
Lul'll uf life and l,(lory ; hut Lhc•y lt;ul u"L , Hu is 
co1uin~·, aud the LL:Slll'lJUL" shall lll) t1Vl'rLhrl1W u iLllll 

casL iuto tlw J.dw uf fin•.-. l{t-:v . .J. l{11>1>1CLL. 



CORRESPONDENCE. 
~ 

A WORD ABOUT THE JEWS. 
To the Edi.tor of THIii MoRNING STAR. 

Dl'rn Srn,-Of all the .Tews the Polish and those 
inlrn.biting the Balkan provinces come least under 
ChriBtin.n influence. Their English and German 
brethren are brought into contact lwith Christian 
life and thought through the medium of the litera
ture of their respective countries. But it is not 
the case with the Jews of Poland and Roumania. 
They are shut out from the outside influence by a 
double barrier-their ignorance of the vernacular 
language spoken by their neighbours on the one 
hand, and their national seclusiveness on the 
other, prevents them from participating in the 
blessings the Christians enjoy. 

The jargon spoken by them possesses no litera
ture capable of leading or controlling to any 
extent the spiritual or moral development of the 
people. Their sacred writings are the exclusive 
property of the learned few; and whilst these are 
engaged in sounding the depths of Talmudic lore, 
they have left the study of the Bible to the vulgar 
to make the best of it without a proper knowledge 
of the Hebrew. Under these circumstances, 
unless an extraneous effort be made to bring the 
light to them, they will never, on their own 
account, be able to emancipate themselves, or take 
a single step outside the precincts of Rabbinical 
tradition, so long as they are isolated from the 
rest of the human race. Time and civilisation 
will do but little towards their enlightenment. 
Christianity has all the power to break the fetters 
of superstition and bring light unto a people that 
sit in darkness. The Lord Jesus Christ is the 
only One from the light of whose Presence the 
thick clouds will disperse. It will be, therefore, 
the Christian's privilege to wave the beacon light 
unto the Jews of Eastern Europe. 

The jargon, which admits of very little to be 
translated into that language on account of its 
poverty, has, by the skilful hands of Mr. Bergmann 
of the London City Mission, been wonderfully 
used for the translation of the Bible into it. And 
it remains to be seen bow far the sympathy of 
Christians towards the evangelization of the Jews 
will go in assisting Mr. Bergmann to carry out that 
which should prove the best means of leading 
them to the knowledge of their Messiah. 

To give the jargon-speaking Jews a Bible in their 
own Yiddish language means to give them light, 
life, and liberty. The need of such a translation 
has been felt by the workers amongst the Jews, 
and Mr. Bergmann, himself an experienced mis
sionary of twenty-five years, undertook this most 
difficult but blessed task as a labour of love, 
a5sisted by the Rev . .A.. Bernstein, B.D., one of the 
ablest Hebrew scholars and missionaries of the 
London Jews Society. Judging by the several 
parts of this translation which are already 
published and widely circulated among the Jews 
in various parts of the world, Mr. Bergmann is 
destined to take -the lead in opening a door for 
Christian influence amongst those Jews who were 
hitherto inaccessible on account of their ignorance 
of their own Scriptures. Now they will be able 
to profitably read and understand God's Word 
through Mr. Bergmann's labour of love. 

Further information can be gained from a little 
booklet, " A . Crying Need; or, No Bi hie for the 
Jewish Poor," which has lately been published by 
Marshall Bros., price 6d., and which sets forth a.s 
clearly as possible the reasons why the great mass 
of the Yiddish speaking Jews are so deplorably 
ignorant of their Scriptures, and how the Judeo
German version, which Mr. Bergmann is pre
JJaring, is in every way suited to meet this crying 
need. 

The 'l'rinitarian Bible Society are also bring
ing out a Hebrew-German Bible (a copy of their 
l'entateuch I had sent me by the secretary of 
that society), but that is suitable only for those 
Jews who thoroughly understand German, and, 
therefore, will not at all meet the neod of that 
?lass of Jews fo7 whom Mr. Bergmann is prepar
mg his translat10n, Every lover of Israel will, I 
feel sure, l,id God-speed to Mr. Bergmann and 
give l1irn awaistanco, and, above all, earnest prayer 
that his luLuur of love may be richly blessed of 
the Lord. L. l<'oNDAMINSKY. 

83, Ma.d,Louse-avenue, Walthamstow, }!;. 
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To the Editor of THII: MORNING STAR. 
DEAR S1R,-I have much pleasure in sending 

you a Poet Office order for Jll to help in sending 
your valuable paper, THE MORNING STAR, to 
India. I take it, and then send it to the Cape 
of Good Hope, where I have resided many years. 
Having seen in the July number you had aekod a 
large sum in pennies from the Lord, although 
almost a stranger here, I collected what I am 
sending to you, almost all in pennies. I trust 
others may do the same, and that you will soon 
be able to send the number named, where, I have 
no doubt, they will be highly valued. 

I remain, dear Sir, yours sincerely, 
Weymouth, August 6, 1896. J.B. 
[We insert the above letter, believing it will 

encourage many others to aid us in making the 
glad tidings of our coming Lord known in Eastern 
Lands. We are thankful to this kind friend who 
ha.a thus helped our Indian Fund.] 

HONEY FROM p ALESTINE.-A fresh consignment 
of honey has just been received from the Holy 
Land. As several specialists have pronounced it 
to be the best honey ever tasted, we believe there 
will be a ready 1111.le. There are two kinds of honey, 
the Orange Blossom and the Wild Thyme. Those 
who would like to try it should apply to Mr. J. 
Shore, 25, Maude-terrace, W althamstow, London. 

JIIIWISH IMMIGRANTS IN IRELAND.-From the 
Jewish Chronicle we learn that a ·very surprising 
thing is taking pl.aoe. "Large numbers of Jewish 
immigrants are settling in Ireland, not only in 
Dublin, Belfast, and Cork, where there are long 
established congregations, but in Limerick, Ar
magh, Londonderry, Dundalk, and Waterford," 
where, till now, there have been no synagogues. 
The Chronicle says that in these and other places 
they are forming small colonies, and concludes 
thus, "We cannot but regard with great satisfac
tion the revival of ancient Kehilloth." 

------==-------
HIS COMING. 

DB. H. BONAR, 

---<>O<>-

'l'HEY tell us a solemn story, 
But it is not sad to me, 

For in its sweet unfolding 
My Saviour's 'ove I see. 

They say that at any moment 
The Lord of life may come 

To lift me from the cloudland 
Into the light of home. 

They say I may have no warning, 
I may not even hear 

The rustle of His garments, 
As He softly draweth near. 

Suddenly, in a moment, 
Upon my ear may fall 

The summons loved of our Master, 
"Answer the Master's oall." 

Perha1Js He will come in the noontide 
Of some bright, sunny clay, 

When, with dear ones all around me, 
My life seems bright and gay. 

l'leas,iut must be the pathway, 
Easy the shining road, 

Up from tho dimmer sunlight 
Into the light of God. 

Perhaps He will come in the stilluei;s 
Of the mild and quiet night, 

When the earth is calmly slouping 
'Nuath the moonbeams' silvury light; 

When the stars are softly shining 
O'er the slumbering land and sua, 

l'orhapi; iu holy i;tillness 
Tlw Maetol' will como for me. 

THE MARTYRS OF KUCHENG. 

"Be thou faithfnl unto death, and I 
will give thee a. crown of life." 

(Rev. ii. 10.) 
WE notice in another place the sad 
tidings 0£ the murder 0£ ten EngliHh 
missionaries at Kucheng, in China. It 
would be strange indeed i£, coming back 
as the Church is, to the simplicity of 
Apostolic times and usage, she were_not 
to share in measure the martyr callmg, 
and the joy 0£ that calling.. "Beloved, 
think it not strange concernmg the fiery 
trial which is to try you, as though some 
strange thing happened unto you; but 
rejoice, inasmuch as ye are partakers of 
Christ's sufferings." (1 Peter iv. 12, 13.) 
"Unto you it is given, in the behalf of 
Christ, not only to believe on Him, but 
also to suffer for His sake." (Philip. 
i. 29.) We sympathise deeply with the 
broken-hearted relations 0£ that martyred 
band ; but for them, oh think 0£ the joy, 
and the glory, and the crown ! Mrs. 
Stewart was the youngest daughter of 
that devoted worker among' the Irish 
Roman Catholic little children in the 
Dubli~ Bird's Nest. Miss G. Marshall was 
the daughter 0£ Rev. J. W. Marshall, 
Vicar of the Church 0£ St. John the Evan
gelist at Blackheath. Our readers will, 
we are sure, not only sympathise with, but 
pray for all the mourners, that the God of 
all comfort may sustain them and wipe 
away their tears. Let us also pray that 
the blood 0£ these blessed martyrs may 
become the seed of the church in China. 

AT CLIFF COLLEGE. 
THE " Summer School " at Cliff this year 
was a season of interest, profit, and refresh
ment. From fifty to sixty guests enjoyed ~ 
time of rest and healthful variety. Lectures 
and addresses were given by Dr. Guinness, 
Dr. Andrew Murray, Dr. McKilliam. and 
other well-known servants of God, on various 
Scrip~ural subjects. Dr. Guinness gave a 
very important lecture on the so-called his
torical mode of interpreting the Revelation 
of Jesus Christ and other prophetic parts of 
the Word of God. It was based, of course, 
on the "year clay" theory, which Dr. Guin
ness's able astronomic researches and calcu
lations go so fo,r to establish. ·we need not 
say tha~ th~ lecture was. a very able one, a.nd 
though it did not convert us to the side of the 
historic school of interpretation, it interesteu 
us greatly i1ncl helped us to see th,1t in nia,nv 
things we are not so far apart. Dr. Gu.i.ime:s·s 
is at present busy ovt'r ,1 new work on vro
phecy, which he ho11es to issue a.lrnost llllllltl

diately. vVe sha,11 look for it eagerly. 

Ju:;•r as wu go to press we havo receive,l the 
following sorrowful intt'lligencu relating to others 
who have laitl down their lives in the 11iissit1n 
tiold:-'l'he Christ·i,in Alliwnce records with ,k•,'p 
rogrct th,, sorrowful tidings that th.reu of its bost 
1nissiona.ries, viz. 1 Messrs. Luseoll!b a.nU LL\g-er, au,l 
Mii;s Drow. havo hLll,•u from Africa,n fovor in lhu 
Soudau. Mr. Leger has been sovernl years 0u thu 
fiold, Mr. Luscomb uu,l Miss Dn.1w lrntl ouly guut1 
out with the lai;t party. '!'hoy woro all rnissiun
arie,i of tho very highost typo, and their lotis is 
beyond the powor of lauguagu to exprtJ,;s. 
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THE STORY OF A JEWISH 
MISSION HALL. 

BY THE REv, SAMUEL ScnoB., 
--o«>--

JEWISH missions are often decried even by 
son~e Chris~ian :pe~ple who profes~ t-0 take 
an mt.crest m Dllss10nary enterprise, believ
ing t.lie work to be very barren of results. 
Perhaps it would astonish them were they 
t-0 take the trouble to investigate the matter. 
They would :find to their surprise that, in 
proportion, God is gathering out more con
vert.s from the Jews than from the heathen. 
But numbers are not everything. Quality 
should count for something in God's work. 
Wbat may not even one converted Hebrew 
do ? These are the thoughts that are forced 
upon my mind as Mr. Herman Ehrlich 
recounts his experiences, his difficulties and 
encouragements, his battles and triumphs, 
in connection with the 

VERY ,FIRST JEWISH MISSION HALL 

in London. Mr. Ehrlich is a Jewish con
vert who was baptised by the late Dr. Ewald, 
some thirty-five years ago or more, and 
although for a time destined to be a printer 
or bookbinder, his whole nature almost 
revolted, for he felt called to a higher cause. 
" Ye shall be called the priests of the Lord ; 
men shall call you the ministers of our God." 
It v.as not from anything like a desire to 
shirk honest labour and toil, but a strong 
and burning conviction that he was to preach 
Christ to his unconverted brethren. May 
not our brethren, the missionaries, some
times unwisely condemn a young convert as 
idle, who for the self-same reason declined 
to spend time in learning a trade, under the 
conviction that he is called to a higher call
ing ? And J112,y not, perhaps, many a young 
life be wrecked from an over-zealous fear 
lest the young conve1i sho~d only be shirk
ing the more humble ca~lu:~g from sh~er 
idleness? The young m1ss10nary Ehrlich 
began his work amongst the foreign 
Jews in Whitechapel, under the auspices of 
the London City Mission, a society which 
has most zealously sought to reach all classes 
of our huge metropolis, a~d has at present 
some six or seven Jewish converts who 
reach their own brethren. Whitechapel in 
those days-we refer to thirty-three years 
ago-was not a very desirable :field of 
labour. Indeed, it may be questioned 
whether missionaries who penetrate into 
the heart of heathen countries experi
ence greater difficulties ::md dangers, and 
encounter more of "the adventures" than 
those early pioneers di~ who laboured 
within a mile of the Mans10u House and ihe 
Bank of England ! The Jews resented ihe 
intrusion of the missionaries, and they were 
exposed to every insult and indignity that 
could be heaped' upon them; nay, they were 
often in danger of their lives. Mr. Ehrlich 
t1ays : " We were assailed with kettles. of 
boiling water, and the deluded people cned, 
' Scald them! Scald them! They will 
bring a cun;e upon us and our children.'" 
Although they tried io appec1,se ihe .inger of 
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the infuriated Jews, they would not hear, 
and the missionaries had to beat a hasty 
retreat in order to escape from personal 
injury. \Vhitechapel was in those days a 
hotbed of disease, crime, and bloodshed. 
The missionaries bad to venture into 
quarters where even a policeman could not 
go alone, It seems well nigh incredible 
that this should have been the caF!e in the 
great metropolis, the world's centre of wealth, 
civilization, and Christian enterprise. 

It was then that the idea of a Mission 
Hall ,vas discussed, and Mr Ehrlich was able 
to secure one which formerly had belonged 
to the Roman Catholics, in the very centre 
of Whitechapel, and surrmmded on all sides 
by Jews and the very lowest of Irish, who 
were, if anything, more bitter than the 
Jews. 

Jews soon began to come, but it was 
generally to oppose and contradict-seldom 
to listen. They would, by way of protest, 
keep their hats on, and the mention of the 
name of Jesus would always be the signal 
for a wild outburst of noise and confusion. 
But Mr. Ehrlich persevered. God had given 
him the peculiar grace of a gentle and 
kindly disposition, with a pleasant, sympa
thetic smile, which gradually disarmed 
opposition, and although the position had 
to be fought for, inch by inch, God so blessed 
the labours that ultimately these foes were 
changed into friends. 

.A bout five years ago the old Mission Hall 
was pulled down, and a new one erected at 
a cost of £600. It is built on the old 
foundation, in more senses than one, for it is 
the same Gospel that is held up to the Jews 
as their only means of salvation. 

The meetings now are not only well 
attended, but the behaviour of the Jews is 
all that one could wish. It would be diffi
cult to say how many Jews had found 
Christ there, though Mr. Ehrlich keeps no 
record, for he has no desire to glory. 

Night classes are held on weekdays, a 
Jewish mothers' meeting, occasional social 
gatherings for Jewish converts, and classes 
for Jewish children. This latter was the 
newest development of the work, and soon 
reached such dimensions as even the most 
sanguine would not have ventured to expect. 
That Jewish parents should be willing to 
entrust their children week by week to an 
" apostate Jew," to be taught Christian 
hymns and verses, as in any Christian 
Sunday-school, was more than anyone could 
have expected. They come in such num
bers that they are-to use Mr. Ehrlich's 
characteristic phrase - "packed like sar
dines" ; and when, at Christmastime, in 
commemoration of the birth of the great 
King of the Jews, they are invited to a 
large Christmas-tree, crowded with appro
priate toys for boys and girls, even the 
parents of these children begin to feel that 
Christ's influence mearn:1 "pcaco on earth 
and goodwill toward men." 

Mr. Ehrlich is eminently 11 children',; 
friend, and they know it too. He never 
enters a street in Whitechapel without Leiug 
instantly surrounded Ly crowds of dark
eyed little children, while parents, standing 
on their doorsteps, smile 11nd invite the 
missionary to enter into their homes. 

So marked had thill friendliness Leeome, 
that the chief HaLLi's attention had to be 
called to it, am! a couunittee wc1,s appointed 
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to investigate the matter, with the object of 
preventing parents from sending their 
children. But man cannot stop the good 
work, and the dear little ones continue to 
attend, and drink in the wakr of life. 
During the summer, 400 of them are taken 
for a happy day's outing to Epping Fornst. 
'l'hey carry through the Jewish quarter 
to the station banners and flags, which are 
kindly lent by Temperance and Gospel 
Missions. Such mottoes as " Strong drink 
is a mocker" do not appeal to Jews, for 
they are a temperate people, but such a text 
as" Jesus;only" is even in the estimation of 
these little ones the best and most im
portant one. 

We feel almost tempted to refer to other 
departments of work initiated by Mr. 
Ehrlich, particularly the popular Sunday 
services in the Pavilion Theatre, where 
sometimes as many as two thousand or 
more of that class will attend, who are never 
seen at a place of worship, but we forbear. 

Let those who want to know more of his 
work, who wish to help and encourage him 
by gifts of toys for his next Christmas tree, 
or warm clothing for the poor, write to him 
direct to 95, King Edward-road, Hackney, 
London, E. 

GENERAL JEWISH NEWS. 
-----c<K>---

D ARK STORM CLouns gather again on the 
Eastern horizon. Armenia, Bulgaria, Macedonia, 
with Russian intrigues, seem to menace the peace 
of Europe, and Turkey, like a dying m:1n, looks 
listlessly and helplessly on, allowing a fow hot
headed insurgents to defy his armies. God is 
shaking the land and shaking the people, and is it 
not in preparation of a happy reunion ? "Thy 
land shall be married," no more to be divorced. 

RUSSIAN PERSECUTIONS CONTINUE.-Harsh and 
cruel measures continue to be issued from Russia, 
and no class of Jew is spared. The Jewish soldier, 
who serves the bnd of his adoption faithfully, is 
forced, as soon as his time expires, to go to the 
congested district called the Jewish Pale of 
Settlement, and if he ventures outside this, is sent 
back as a criminal. The Jewish soldier, however 
deserving he may be, or however he ma,y distin
guish himself, cannot rise in the army, he is 
always doomed to remain in the lowest grade. 
Jewish students who pass their examinations are 
not allowed to reap the advantages they have 
earned. Jewish lawyers, doctors, teachers, Rabbis, 
all are restricted, and many of them prohibited, 
from following their ordinary calling, even women 
are subject to the greatest indignities. When 
men are forced to leave their homes and retire 
within the Pale, women may, if ill, remain behiml 
for a time, but must first take out a yellow ticket. 
This is a ticket which every prostitute in Russi:J. 
must possess ! 

THE WANDERING Jmw.-In our last we gave a 
very sad picture of tho condition of the Jews in 
the North of Em·ope. Russia, Roumania, Austria, 
Germany, and Frnnce, are determined to illtreat 
the Jews, n,ncl make them feel th,it tho;o eouutrius 
are not thoir homo. God is ,1llowing all thi; for 
some wiso purpo.;o. Ouly Eugluucl i; fril'nclly 
disposed to thorn. Hut wo aro thretdL1ucd with a 
clrnngo hmo too? l\lm1y pnn11ineut rnembers ,,f 
tho now Govorumout iu thoi.r uttenmeL•s rofonucl 
to tho rostt·ietiou of ,1liun emigrants cLS ouo uf tlrn 
first ,1um;tions they iut,md Lliseussiug. lfo1110111bL'r
iug that a largo p1·oportion L)f thosll ,tlious cLL'LI p,1u1· 

Jtiws fleeing from thoir porseeutors, ,1uy Bill 
rnstricting aliens will fall most ho,wily 011 Lhllm. 

ANY WAY Ou•r m· ·rni,; Du'b'IGU L'l'Y? Eugl.Lu,l 
hu,s 11lways been rrn1dy tu tu.ku up Lhu e;LUSLI uf tllLI 

oppressed and ouk,ist. H, thornforu, ufJprc'ssu,l 
,Jmvs, who tiru not tolernto,l in tlw l:m,l uf Lhc,ir 
disvcrsiou, ,1rv ,dsu lo bo prohiuilu,l frv111 ,,uteriu~ 



tl1is 1'n11111ry. will 1,his gron.t Christin,n nn1.ion not 
1 r;, n.1111 pro,·ide them with It homo, whore thoy 
ma" find n. hnvon of rest P There is onlv 0110 
,.,.,;ntry where they may find rest, 1tnd timt is 
l'a lPs!inC>. Nor shonld it be forgotten that the 
1,i·c•s0nc0 of It people frienclly to EnglA.nd, north of 
t h0 S110z Cana.I, will 110 of vnst importnuce should 
it. bc,como necessary eventunlly for our troops to 
{'\'ILCU1Lt<1 Egypt, 

SrnEn.IAN JEWB.- We reforred in e. recent 
number to the fact the,t the Russie,ns 11,re in 
dist.rP~~. owing to the comfortable circumsto,nces 
of twenty t-house,nd Jews in Siberie,. By dint of 
hard work 11,nd perseverance, they he,ve succeeded 
in initiating many useful industries, 11,nd the 
Russian thinks this 'Will not do. Tho Jew has no 
right to be comforlable anywhere, and he is there
fore to be disturbed from his rest. How this is 
to be effected is being discussed in some of the 
Rnssia.n pe,pers. 

FURTHER RESTRICTIONs.-A decree was recently 
issued stating that Jews would be prohibited from 
entering the Imporia,l Military Academy of 
1\ledicine. They will also be· excluded from many 
of the other colleges and techniC.'.11 institutions. 
E,·on many of the health resorts are being closed 
t.0 them, and although the people in those places, 
who are thereby losing many of their best 
customers, are appealing against these suicidal 
orders, the Government is inexorable. 

RESULT OF BECOMING A CHRlSTIAN.-Onc of 
1he wealthiest men of Austria was the Jew, Baron 
Herman von Konigswarter. In his will, he left 
his colossal fortune t-0 his son, Baron Moritz, but 
with certain restrictions in the event of his becom. 
ing- a Christian, or allowing any of his sons to do 
so. One of his sons recently em braced Christianity, 
nud the result is that he forfeits one million 
Horins. This is to be devoted entirely to charit
able institutions in Vienna. 

SYl1IAN COLONIZATION SocrETY.-This good 
society, under the able management of Mrs. Finn, 
continues its good work among the poor Jews in 
the Holy City. Several cisterns have recently 
been constructed on their land appropriately called 
"A.braham's Vin~ard," and they are just appeal
ing for funds to make another. Fifty pounds is 
enough to construct a large useful cistern. Water 
cisterns form the only source of supply for the 
whole of Jerusalem. Water is, therefore, very 
precious, and has often to be bought by the poor 
people. Mrs. Finn would like to give the water 
to the poor "without money and without price." 

WHAT MIGHT BE DoNE.-A.lthough we believe 
the Syrian Colonization Society a very useful 
institution, deserving all support and sympathy, 
we feel that a judicious extension of their work in 
the Holy Land would not only increase their use
fulness, but also find many more supporters at 
home. Would it not be possible for Mrs. Finn 
and her friends to " adopt" one of the younger 
struggling colonies, and assist them until they get 
over the initial stage ? We could mention one 
such colony, started recently by refugee Jews, 
who are working and battling manfully against 
many difficulties and yet receiving help from 
none. It is well known that some of the colonies 
have been materially helped by various branches 
of the Chovevei Zion, or by Baron Edmund de 
Rothschild. Some of them, started by people who 
have become poor because they were plwidered by 
the bigotry and fanaticism of Jew-haters, would 
succeed well if they had a little friendly help 
from sympathising Christians. 

WHAT ARE CHBlS'I'IANs DorNG ?-Much interest 
is now being- taken in the colonization of Palestine. 
Anything written on the subject is read with 
eagernuss. But beyond this passive interest. 
Christians >1re doing next to nothing in furthering 
this 111J1,urt>1nt work. While the well-known author 
Laun,nce Oliphant was Jiving, he not o:qly visited 
t,hr, columes tlmt were just then springing up, but 
h,a ulsu assrnied them very 11mterially, and they 
are 1ww s0lf-s,1r,r,orting. Ca.nnot Christfans du 
tliu same to-da.y: 

J.i,;ws IN MAsuoNALAND an, rapidly for111ing 
!.Lernbl•Jl't,s intu eu11g1·egt,tiuns. 'l'he youngest io 
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in S1tlislmry. They n.ro building a Aynngogue, and 
1111,vo sent for a lfohbi from this cnuntry. An 
important problem for ,Jewish missionaries in the 
near future will he, how to reach these Jews 
scattC'rcd all over Africa. 

DR. Nr.ANDER.-WhA,t his pupils thought of him 
may be gauged from the dedicatory notice of 
Professor Gobet's recent work on the New Testa
ment. Tho vetcnm Swiss professor, who was one 
of Neandor's pupils, is perhaps one of thelmost 
distinguished theologians on the Continent :-
" 'l'o the Memory of Neander, my revered 11,nd 

beloved master. 
"It WILB thou who didst introduce me to the study 

of the New Testament, and who didst open up my 
way between slavery to the letter 11,nd a proud 
disdain of authority. Till my latest hour I will 
bless the remembmnce of thy lectures, given 1tmid 
an audience of more than three hundred and sixty 
pupils, and that of thyprive,te conversation. The 
centenary of thy birth has recently passed. May 
the Head of the Church be pleased to raise anew, 
in the present crisis, a scholar such as thou, humble 
and manly, of pure heart and just judgment, to 
whom study is worship, capable of being to the 
church. in the first half of the coming century, 
what thou wast for her in the first half of that 
which is about to close. F. G. 

"Neuchatel, December 31." 

PALESTINE AND COLONIZATION 
NEWS. 

----<>«::>----

THE GOLDEN GATE.-This is a gate on the 
eastern wall of the City of Jerusalem, supposed by 
some to have been the "Beautiful Gate " of the 
Temple. It is not only closed, but walled with 
large stones, a.nd the Turks would not allow it to 
be opened under any circumstances, owing to a 
tradition that when once that gate is opened, the 
Jews will return, and the 'l'urks will have to leave 
the country. A few months ago, they surrounded 
the interior of that gate with a wall, thus prevent
ing any one from even seeing it. Ill it a presenti
ment? 

JAFFA 0RANGEs.-Two hundred and eighty 
thousand boxes of oranges were shipped last year 
from Jaffa for England. They were conveyed in 
twenty-eight steamers, each steamer carrying 
about 10,000 boxes. Eighteen years ago this 
delicious fruit was ·known only in Turkey and 
Egypt, whereas now they are exported to Europe, 
America, and even India. But although exported 
in such large quantities, it will, perhaps, surprise 
many readers to know that the whole supply of 
J affa oranges is produced on less than 20CX) acres 
of " that good larid." 

THE COST OF 0BANGES.-Remembering the fact 
that we pay the highest price for Jaffa oranges, it 
may be interesting to know that, fifteen years ago, 
the wholesale price in Jaffa was about sixty for a 
shilling, though now they cost more, shippers 
having to pay at the rate of about two shillings 
or half-a-crown per 100. 

--=---
EXPECTED DEv~:LOPMENT.-The onlv rt1aso11 

why the production of oranges is limited to so 
small an area is the lack of sufficient water, the 
orange groves requiring a eonstant supply during 
the summer months. A scheme is now on foot to 
ut1lise the waters of the' Anjl\, a stream flowing 
into the sea some five miles north of Jafl'a. It is 
said that a E'rench company is being formed t-0 
carry out this scheme. 

•ruE FAST OF THE l<'1F1'H MoNTH.-A sad and 
touching scone could have been witnessed at mid
night on July 30, in the Jews' wailing placl' at 
Jerusalem. It was the black night in the Jewish 
calendar, when Jews couuuemorated, umid fasting 
and lamentation, tho twofold destruction of 
Jerusalem and of the temples of Solomon u.nd 
Herod. Eighteen hundred um! twonty-five years 
ago, 011 ihui very day, and at thu hour of rnid
nig·ht, a Roman soldier threw a lighlud torch intu 
one of ilw 'l'emplu drnmLcrs. ln " moment. the 
vast building waB in fi>1111e8, and with thut edifico 
pul'i8hed ilie fonde6t hopeB and aiubition~ of the 

,Jewish na,tion. Each year, on that de.y, at th11 
hour of midnight, many of the deacende.nts of 
those fierce but unfortuna.te defenders meet at 
"the Broken Wall" to re-echo the sad a.nd bitter 
wail heard on that fateful night. 

A BEAUTIFUL PROMISE is given by Zecharie.h 
to the effect that the fasts were to be che.nged into 
feast de.ys (eh. viii. 19). The fast of the fourth 
month reminded the Jews of the flret breach made 
by Nebuchadnezzar in the walls of Jerusalem. 
The fast of the fifth month, a.e alree.dy mentioned, 
commemorated the destruction of both templea. 
The fast of the seventh month was the de.y of 
atonement, while the fast of the tenth month 
commemor~ted the commencement of the eiep 
of Jerusalem by Nebuchadnezzar. 

RussJAN CHOVEVEI ZION. - Thie branch is, 
perhaps, the largest of all the societies in existence, 
and also the wealthiest. It has supported seveml. 
of the Palestine colonies through their initia.l 
stage and still continues to do so in the case <JI 
some' of the younger colonies. 

ANOTHER TOXEN OF SUCCESS may be gathered 
from the fact that a small enterprising company 
has been formed to start a bank at Jaffa., whose 
customers will be mainly drawn from the existing 
colonies. 

MULBERRY TREEs.-The colony Tishron Ya.cob 
has 40,000 mnlberry trees and over_ a milli~n 
vines. Next year a very important .mcrease m 
the revenues of this colony may be expected, 
owing to the expiration of the five "Oris. years." 
During the first five years the fruit waa not to 
be touched. (See Lev. rix. 23.) 

THE BRITISH CONSUL. ON THE CoLONIEB.-ln 
his last report, just issued, the British Consul of 
J;J.1Ia refers to the colonies in very hopeful terms. 
He says : "The Jewish colonies, founded by Baron 
Edmond de Rothschild, are prospering. Extensive 
lands are planted with vines, and excellent -.r.nes 
are made in the colony named Rishon-le-Zion, 
which compare favourably with French wine, and 
are now largely exported. Mulberry trees are 
also being planted in numerous qua.ntiti11s, with 
the object of rearing sillcworms." 

A. SILK FACTORT.-We have frequently referred 
to the fact thatmnlberry trees hav11 been planted 
in several of the colonies for the production of 
silk. This is now realised in the colony Rosh 
Pinah, near the Sea of Galilee. .A. factory has 
been built, and the necessary machinery produced 
from Europe, the working of which has prob
ably already commenced. 

.A. GLASS F ACTOBY, started some time ago in 
Tantura, a colony near Carmel, is succeeding, on 
~he whol~, very_ well.. Glass formed an important 
mdustry m ancient trmes, and there is no reBBOD 
why it should not be revived. 

CAN THE JEWS BE CoLONIBTs?-Thosewho aN 
accustomed to read this column of THB MoRNnhl 
ST.rn, containing news concerning the Holy La.nd 
and the_ Jewish colonies! ".'hich probably can be 
found lll no other Christian paper in Englaml, 
will readily agree that the Jews e.re determined 
to make the most of the Holy Land, and s.re 
succeeding, in spite of all mannel' of difficultie,. 
The Palestine colonies are graduaJJ.y becoming a. 
great success. 

PALESTINE AND THl!I JE:ws.-Mr Ja.mes 111. 
Pollock very kindly sends us the replies to some 
questions he addressed to H.M. Consul ,it Jeru
salem. v,,r e gladly give the questions t\lld answers, 
whieh will, we ha,ve no doubt, be rood with mucn 
iuternst: 

1. fa there uny authority for the report that 
blocks of stone have been landed at Ja.Jfu. to be 
trnnsported to JerusuJ.em for the buililinir of the 
'l'elllple? A.11swcr: "Nono whatever." 

l:l. Are the Jews returning to Paleotill• iu 
rnlllarkablo nlllnbors? A.11,we·r: "Not in ruma.rk
ttblo m1U1bur~, Jinvish illlm.igru.tion buiu" pro
hiliitecl." 

a. Arn tl10 former 11,nJ latttJ1· ru.ins Lc•l{iuuini; tu 
fall ;J.s of old P An:rwn: "Not within my p1-.i
viuce.'1 



4. llnv(' 1wo millions of ,·ine slips from Americ11 
h!'C'n lnt.C'ly plnntC'd in Pn,lpstino? Anw•c,·: "V cry 
lru·g<' numbers have. Seo publishod commercial 
rrpotts from this Consulat('." 

Ii. ls it trn(' t.hnt t.hc who IP, or a c-onsidf'rn hle 
portion. of Pn.lC'st.ine has b('en mortgnged to the 
R<>thschilrls? Ans,,.cr: "Notthatlamawareof." 

To the Ed;tor of THE MORNING STAR. 
May 20, 1895. 

DEAR Sm,-Having been much interested in 
"eD· striking st.atements reported of late in various 
qua.rters concerning the Jews and the Holy Land, 
I have endeavoured to ascertain from reliable 
authority whether they are correct, and I enclose 
a copy of a very interesting letter I have received 
from Mrs. Finn, secretary to the Society for Relief 
of Persecuted Jews, fully answering all my 
inquiries. which I 1hink will interest the readers 
of THE MORNING STAR. You are probably aware 
that this Society is in touch with the condition 
a.Dd movements of the Jews in Palestine; and 
that the agent, Mr. Scott-Moncrieff, is personally 
working amongst them in Jerusalem, therefore, 
information through him may be fully credited. I 
enclose my card and beg to remain, yours truly, 

C.D. 
[We have great pleasure in giving our readers 

the benefit of this letter. Everything coming 
from the pen of Mrs. Finn must be of great interest 
ro all lovers of Zion.-En.J 

Society for Relief of Persecuted Jews, 
41, Parliament-street, London, S.W. 

April 17, 1895. 
DEAR MADAM,-ln reply to the questions con

tained in your note. I can say that within the last 
few years there has been a very great increase in 
the numbers of Jews in Palestine. Fifty years 
ago there were not 7,000 at Jerusalem, now there 
are 45,000, and they outnumber all the Gentile 
population put together. Persecution in countries 
professedly Christian has been the chief cause of 
their return (in great destitution). We are 
informed that a great number of vine cuttings 
have been imported and planted by Jewish agri
culturalists, but cannot say how many. The 
amount of the fonner and latter rain has decidedly 
increased with the increase of cultivation, but it is 
not correct to say it has begun to fall. The former 
Tain is that of autumn, at the beginning of the 
agricultural year. Coming at the end of a rainless 
summer it softens the earth for the plough. The 
latter rain is that of the Passover month (" First 
Month," see Exodus and Joel), April. It comes 
ufter the spring sunshine has brought everything 
forward, and fills the ears of corn before harvest. 
Without some of these two rains no crops would be 
l1ad, and they have never ceased, though scanty 
when very little cultivation and vegetation 
attracted clouds to the country. As to materials 
being landed for building the Temple we know 
nothing, nor as to gates and pillars said to have 
been seen in Italy, and it seems likely we should 
have heard as to these if true. But without these, 
it is true that the present condition of the J ewe 
mid of their land is critical and very interesting, 
and that those in Palestine need all the help we 
can give them.-Yours very truly, E. A. FINN. 

IN Wilna, 31,000 paupers live in one-roomed 
ludgings-five to seven persons in one room
whilBt in two-roomed lodgings can be found 
as many as nineteen people, i.e., still more 
overcrowded than the one-roomed tenements. 
Their food is of the lllost scanty description. 
Whole families will live on a pound of black 
bread, a herring, and a few onions. Many Jews 
are compelled to do what they would only do 
when every other means had absolutely failed
pawn their phylacteries and praying robes. This 
they would only do when on the very verge of 
starvation. Ju some places the starving Jews sur
rowid the houses of the wealthier people, demand
ing bread and work. In another province they have 
slupped the Divine services in their synagogues; 
their loud 00 Ls and groans are hea,rd in their 
pr ... yer-houses, calling for help in their diotress. 
lE not this a litera,l repetition of Egyptian 
bon<lag·e, when we rea,d that " the childrnn of 
lorael sighed Ly reason of their Londa.ge, and they 
c.ri..i,d, and their c,,y =e up unto God by rea,son 
of the bondage i'" (E~od. ii. l:!3.) 

'l'llE MORNING S'L1AR. 

JEWISH MISSIONARY NEWS. 
-=-=>-

MR. A. BEN-OLIEL IN ,JrcRUBAl,EM.-'l'his son 
of Abrahrun, with his devoted wife and da.nghter, 
are doing a good work in the Holy City. We 
give a few short extracts from his interesting 
report: "How many ,Jews have called on me to 
hear the message of redeeming love, or lo discuss 
the evidences of the Messiahship of the Lord 
Jesus, I cannot tell, for I keep no record--! have 
no leisure for such details. Rarely a day passes 
without some calling, two, four, six, or more, for 
they usually come in pairs or groups, and 
frequently stay for hours, and on Saturdays 
and holidays seldom less than eight to twelve, 
and sometimes over twenty. I may, however, 
say that now it is mainly those who are desirous 
of hearing more of the Gospel of salvation that 
call most frequently, some several times a week. 
They come at all hours of the day, but more 
numerously in the afternoons ; and, in order not 
to disappoint any, I seldom go out except when 
duty compels. That they come more numerously 
and more frequently than the Rabbis like is 
proved by the wave of persecution that is now 
raging against this mission. The inquirers -I 
should call them converts, though they are not 
baptized-have been sent for by the chief Rabbi 
and remonstrated with severely. Last Saturday 
two of his emissaries were watching the door of 
this house, one on each side. All the while four 
young men of the highest families were in this 
study; and as we saw from the window, a group 
of a young Rabbi and three others were deterred 
from coming in on seeing the chief Rabbi's 
emissary watching the door. One of the above 
four was made to promise that he would not 
enter that door again, and the same day he came, 
entering by the back door of the house ! The 
effect, so far, is to inspire some with courage to 
declare their convictions publicly. I have had 
plenty of experience of this sort of persecution, 
both in Spain among Roman Catholics, and the 
Jews in other countries, and I expect, as in those 
instances, a larger in.flux by and bye than hereto
fore. The cause is the Lord's; and He can make 
even the wrath, envy, and opposition of man to 
praise Him. 

THE REv. J. SEGALL, Damascus, writing in 
reference to the late Chief Rabbi there, says:
" Ever since we came to Damascus he has shown 
a most friendly spirit towards ourselves personally, 
and towards our work ; and though for the sake 
of his position he never dared to visit us, we very 
frequently visited him. On such occasions we 
freely conversed about Christianity, and we have 
good reason to think that he was favourably 
impressed with its teaching. Before leaving for 
England, I went to say good-bye to him, and he 
then asked me for an Arabic Bible for the sake of 
the New Testament. I will only repeat one short 
conversation that took place between him and 
Bishop Blyth, which speaks volumes in itself, and 
shows how near the old man is to the kingdom of 
heaven. When the Bishop last visited Damascus, 
we called on him, and the Bishop, in the course ef 
conversation, said to t,im: 'Your nation have still a 
great future before them.' 'Yea,' was the remarkable 
answer, 'and this future will be brought about by 
your nation, and your missionaries.' Whenever 
an interruption was caused in our work by an out
break of Rabbinical fanaticism he invariably took 
our part, and used his influence on our behalf. As 
may be e1<pected, the Jews at last began to suspect 
him, and a few months ago he was deposed and a 
new Chief Rabbi was brought from Constantinople. 
It is, of course, a terrible blow to the old man who 
is now over eighty years of age,and has been close 
upon thirty years Habbi in Damascus. But I trust 
and pray that his loss in worldly matters may 
prove to be his gain in Christ. His sole wish now 
is to return to Jerusalem (his native place), and, 
to use his own e1<pression, to end his few remain
ing days in peace. May God, who has begun the 
good work in him, perform it until the end, and 
may He grant him that peace which the world 
ca,n neither g·ive nor take away!" 

REv. A,lB,ON M~·rTHEws, of Newcastle-on-Tyne, 
sends us an interesting little book containing 1u1 
account of his work amongst the Jews in the 
north of England ~nd wes~ of Sootla.nd. He is 
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ably assiste<l by his son, Mr. Barnett Matthews. 
It appears that they devote themselves mainly to 
those parts where no other missionaries reside. 
'l'heir agencies are, night classes, a meclicnl mission, 
house to honso visitation, and Gospel addresses. 

FROM REV. DAVID BARON. 
WRITING when at Budapest, the Rev. David 
Baron said: 

"On Friday evening we had the privilege of 
being present at a prayer meeting in the nativ!"l 
Bohemian Mission Church, of which our old frien, I 
Mr. Acllof is pastor. This church, which is now 
self-supporting, is the outcome of the American 
mission in Bohemia. Our poor persecuted brethren 
and sisters, 'rich in faith and heirs of the king
dom,' have, at any rate, learned to pray. Out of 
the forty-five or fifty present, at least twenty, one 
after another, poured out their hearts audibly in 
fervent supplication for themselves and others. 
On May 11 we arrived in Vienna, where we re
mained till the 16th. Poor Austria! When will it 
be freed from the terrible bondage to Romo 0 

Next to Russia, there is no country in Europ~ 
where there is so little religious liberty, and as to 
Christian work, I believe there is more done in St. 
Petersburg than in Vienna. Among the 125,000 
Jews in Vienna, there is one isolated labourer, om· 
young friend Mr. Thomas, of the British Society, 
and even he is restricted in every possible way. 
Here, too, our work had to be done in all quietnos:,, 
but it is wonderful how much might be done in 
this way, even in Austria, by those whose hearts 
are set on fire with the love of Christ, and wh, 
possess the necessary tact. We conversed earnestly 
with many individuals and groups, both in the 
streets and in the cafes, and 

GAVE NEW TESTA.l!IIENTB AND TRACTS 
to those who manifested interest enough to inquire 
further into the subject. 

JEWISH FACTS AND FIGURES. 
---=

VIENNA bas 125,000 Jews! 
THE J ewe form about 14 per cent. of the popula

tion of Poland. 
IN the Province of Grodno, nearly 300,000 Jews 

are to be found. 
CHICAGO was founded, and its first brick house 

erected by a Jew. 
THE ancestors of Columbus, the discoverer of 

America, were Jews. 
JEWISH merchants exported last year nearly 

three-fourths of all the grain from Russia. 
MORE than 300 Jewish children attend the 

schools of the Tunis Mission of the London 
Society. 

THERE are 4,000 Jews in the Jewish quarter of 
the city of Cairo, in Egypt, mostly of Spanish 
descent. 

THE Jews have been more frequently conquered, 
carried into captivity, and oppressed, than almost 
any other people. 

SEVERAL Jewish families have returned to 
Russia recently from North America, where they 
were unable to find any employment. 

FrvE hundred Jews from the above provinee 
were sent by Baron Hirsch to the Argentine 
colonies during May. 

JERUSALEM is advocated as the initial meridian 
instead of Greenwich by no less a renowned society 
than the AoatleU1y of Sciences .i.t Bologna. 

A JEw, recently elected melllber of the Kherson 
Common Counoil, will not be allowe,l to sit. He 
is a Jew, therefore his election is deola.red to be 
void. 

IN one Province alone of Western Russia, 
Podstok, 37 per cent. of the Russian popuh1tion 
were carried off by cholera during the late 
epidemic. 

How the Jewish population is increasing lllil,Y 

be inforretl frolll the st11tistics of Odessa. During 
the la~t three yea1·s 11,llJO Jewish births wc•rn 
1·egiste1·ed, against 6,960 de11ths. 

IT is estilllated tb"t the nuU1ber uf Jew:; in 
Lontlon is about 100,llOO or 1:l0,llOO. Thtlru an, 
15,96-l Jewish chiluren 11t:oncirn1,; Luu Luu,lun 
lloard and. Jewish\ ollmtary S(;houls of Luu lu1Vur 
gratles. 

Every rnligion in Fru.nco i,; 1J.idu,l by eontribu
tiow, from the State. 'l'bus tile Guvorumuut 



l(j(l 

,- .. t ... il rn~.r.~or. t-.o pR.y tho an,llnfos of tho Rn.hhis 
in Vrnnrr1, nml 22,000f. in ~npport of th11 Bnminn,ry 
f',,1· 1 mini up; R,n,hhis. 

T'na1·1·10N ov .hiws IN FRANOE.-Twolve Jows 
Rt'r holrling J,igh offio11 in the ministry of Agricul-
1111"<', hwnt-~•-onc, in t:he poAt office, twenty-Mvon 
in 1.1,r miniAtry of flnn,ncm, thirty in tho ministry 
of pnhlic work;,, n,nd thirty-five in the ministry 
of public insta·nct.ion. Jews hn,ve rn,iRed them
s<'l ,·es t.o th11sP high positions by individuBl energy 
Rn<l intPllig-rnoA. 

'l'nl'ln.F. III'!' 280,(l()() Jews in Morocco. There is 
)psa t:hA,n onP missionary for eVl.'ry 60,000 ! 

A PUCE in Anst,ralia is called Israelite Day, 
prolmhly n.ft,<'l' some pioneer Jewish colonist. 

'l'nE sugar industry in the Dn.rbadoes owes ite 
c,xist"{)nee t.o a Jew of the seventeenth century. 

A WET,L-KNOWN Italin.n author, in e. book 
I'C\ePntly written, sn,ye the.t "not e. single Jew was 
concerned in the recent It.aliR.n bank sCR.ndals, 
wherehyrnn,ny an honoured Christian namo (Roman 
Catholic) wns disgTacod." 

THE population of Jaft'a, which, ten years ago, 
was 15,000, is no less than 4,2,000 to-day. 

OUR BOOK COLUMN. 
-----ooc--

Will the Church pass through the Great Tribula
tion? By J. H. Bw·ridge. Price, ls. 3d. post free. 
A most timely little book, simple, and in full 
accord with Scripture. We commend it to yonng 
students of prophecy. It may be had from our 
1mblisher. 

The Antichrist, His Cha'l'acte1' and History as 
Gath,e.,.ed fTom Holy Scriptu'l'e. By Rev. Sholto 
D. C. Douglas. Price, 6d., 7½d. by post. This is 
the substance of a paper read by Mr. Douglas at a 
Prophetic Conference. It is mostly a good 
arrangement of selected Scripture passages with 
short explanatory comments. Extracts arc 
appended from Gibbon and the writings of tho 
early fathers. 

The World's Saturday Night. A Y.M.C.A. 
lecture by W. Percy Hicks. (Published at 
Christian Herald Office and J. Snow & Co., Ivy 
Lane.) Price, one penny. Good on the whole, 
though we do not agree with the lecturer when he 
saJ•s that " it is very generally agreed among 
expositors that the Pope will he the false prophet 
of the antichrist." 

The Christ has not Come. By Ebenezer Davis. 
(The Faith Press, G. and E. Mavis, 3, Amen 
Corner, E.C.) Price, one halfpenny, by post, one 
penny, or 6d. per dozen. If any one has been 
carried away by the absurd vagaries of Dr. J. T. 
Russell's book, "The Christ has come," and Rev. 
Dr. Clifford's endorsement thereof, we would 
advise him to read this. It is only an eight-page 
tract, but it is enough, if the Bible is believed, to 
meet such absurdities. 

James Talbert, Dundee. Recollections of his 
saintly life and patient sufferings, by J. C. Smith. 
(James Mathew and Co., 17, Cowgate, Dundee.) 
The subject of this record was a great sufferer for 
si:i,ty yea't's and kept not only in perfect peace but 
full of joy. Let all Christians who may fear to 
enter the furnace of affliction read this little book, 
and learn what Christ can do for His own. 

Of " Protestant" literature there is quite a 
steady influx. From Wycliffe House, 6, Groat 
Queen-street, Within the Breakers and England's 
Danger, by Veritas, price 2d. Bhall I Confess? by 
Rev. W. B. R. Calez, M.A., price ld. From the 
Protestant Truth Society, 18, Paternoster-row: 
The Inquisition and Co11fessi.onal of the P1·esent 
Century, by the author of English Convents, 
,fc., pric;e_ 6d., doth ls. Confession and Absolution, 
hy the lhshop of Sodor and Man, price ld. Bcrip-
1.ul'e Proofs of the main Docll'ines of Ch1·istianity and 
on the Leading PoinlsofConti-ove1·sy with theChurch 
,!f llu,..c, by l~ev. C. H. Wright, D.D.; price ld. 
'l'he l'ri.csllwod uf C"1-ist and of Believel's, by Rev. 
VI'. H. l'ainter, price 2d.; and English Convents • 
l-Vhat arc 'l'hey? price 3d. ' 

'l'he Bcccplion and Judgment of the Bel'iever in 
Jesus. Hy Ja.mos Sprunt. (A. Holness.) l'rice 1 !d. 
post free. 'J'his is also u good 1iai.nphlet for young 
students of prophecy. 

Of uiagadue8 we can but barely ucknowledge: 
'l'lw ]Cini/• Uw11, odiieµ Ly ltev. J. U1·quluu-t • 
Ji'uot•tq,s of 'l'ruth, C. R: Hurditch; Rest and Reap~ 

TIHJ MOH.NINO HTA R 

i1117, Miss Chn,rlotte Mn.son; The Sword and Tro11,el 
(PR-!1RmOTo and Ale.baster); The Ch'l'iftia,n. T.,.e,:i..mry, 
O,it /llnd Out, D11miil'R BU11,g, Bnd NigP-r and Ynrub11 
NoteR, edited by Dr. IlBttersby (Marshall Bros., 
Keewick House); Regiomr Beyond, Harley Honse; 
The Wycl~ffe Monthly, C. Thynne, IR, Paternoster
row; The Christian Scotsman, edited by Rev. J. 
Robertson, Gln,Rgow. 

THE MORNING STAR FOR INDIA 
AND THE EAST. 

W'.E acknowledge with exceeding thankfulness 
the uudernoted contributions generously 
sent by many kind readers in response to 
the appeal in our July editorials: 

Copies. .£ s. d. 
J. C., East Finchley (per tho 

Editor) . .. ... . .. 1,200 ... 5 0 0 
Matthew vi. 3. (J. G. H.) : ... 100 ... O 8 4 
S. C. J. 12 ... 0 1 0 
FromaMembcroftheB.W.T.S. 18 ... 0 1 6 
From Nellie and Edie Price... 18 ... 0 I 6 
A Brother in Christ, Norwich . 24 .. • 0 2 0 
Mrs. C. Patrickson (per the 

Editor) ... ... ... ... ... 1,200 ... 6 0 0 
Mr. John Cory . .. ... ... ... 480 ... 2 0 0 
Mrs. T. (per the Editor)... ... 240 ... 1 O 0 

CONfERENCE NOTICES. 

THFl Annual Conference on" The Coming of 
the Lord," held at Lansdowne Hall. West 
Norwood, will take place (o.v.) on 
October 15, 16, and 17. Among others, 
the following brethren are expected to 
take part in the conference :-the RHs. 
Edward Brewer, M.A. ; J. M. Eppetein. 
J. Gelson Gregson, G. D. Hooper, R. 
Middleton, J. G. Train, and John Wilkin
son; General Sir R. Phayre, G.C.B.; Dr. 
R. McKilliam; Messrs. R. C. Morgan, 
G. H. Pember, M.A., Walter B. Sloan, 
and Pastor W. Fuller Gooch. We hope 
in our next issue to give foll particulars 
as to the time of meetings, Blil.bjects, &c. 
Meanwhile, "Brethren pray for us, that 
the Word of the Lord may have free course 
and be glorified." 

Our friend Mr. J. J. Sims has been labouring with 
interest and blessing at St. Leonarda-on-Sea. 
He is now at the old city of Boston, Lincoln
shire, for a mission, a.nd the prayers of God's 
people are sought for blessing ill the worlr in 
the tent, and at the mef)tings held in the town 
for Christians. 

Mrs. McDermot, Boscom he (per 
the Editor) ... 1 0 0 

Special Gospel services and =s1ons are being 
240 ·" 

0 16 0 
conducted in the north of Scotland by several 

F. T. L. M. (per the Editor) ... 
A Converted Daughter of Israel 

192 ... earnest fellow-workers, who ask the readers of 

(per the Editor) 48 ... 0 4 0 
THE MORNING STAB. to pray for them. 

E. H., Hastings 6 ... 0 0 61 ================= 
A Little Boy .. . ... .. . . .. 6 ... 0 0 6 
L. L. G., London 1,200 ... 6 0 0 
A Servant-maid, Blackheath 

(per tho Editor) ... ... ... 100 ••• O 8 4 
One of the Lord's Sick and Poor 

(per the Editor) ... 
F. B. P., Co. Mayo (per the 

Editor) ... 
Anon (per the Editor) ... 
M. J. E. (per the Editor) 
A. P. (per the Editor) ... 
J. L. S. (per the Editor) ... 
Anon (per the Editor) ... 
F. C., Breckley ... 
A Reader of 'l'HE MoRNING 

STAR, Uckfield 
A Father and Son, Matlock, 

Bath 
Adonijal1, Hen.field (per the 

Editor) ... 
In Memory of a Mother recently 

taken home (per the Editor) 
From two Boys, one of them 

just brought to Christ (per 
the Editor) . .. . .. 

J.A. F. ... 
The Brethren in Hnntly (per 

the Editor) ... 
Blackrock, Dublin ... 
H. C. W., Hampstead 
Foundry Labourer (per the 

Editor) ... ... 

100 ... 084 

48 .. . 
30 .. . 
30 .. . 
24 
12 
6 ... 

120 .•• 

0 4 0 
0 2 6 
0 2 6 
0 2 0 
0 1 0 
0 0 6 
0 10 0 

60 .•• 050 

90 ••• 076 

20 ... 0 1 8 

50 ..• 042 

2 ..• 0 0 2 
12 ••• 0 1 0 

480 ... 200 
24 ... 0 2 0 

252 ... 1 1 0 

12 ... 0 I O 

PUBLICATION ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
-----c,,oc-

Will subscribers who desire their addresses 
changed kindly always furnish pa,rticulars 
not later than the 1st of each month, as 
the wrappers are prepared immediately 
thereafter. 

Many friends have recently asked us to post 
a copy of THE MoRNING STAB. regula.rly 
to some clergyman or friend or Christi.an 
worker, or to some missionarv abroa<l. 
We are very glad to do this, and to send 
the paper to any part of the world for 
Is. 6d. pe:r anni,m. We know that the 
periodical proves a joy a.nd a blessing to 
many a labourer in the home and foreign 
field, and we wish to encourage this happy 
service for the Master. 

OUR SUBSCRIPTION COLUMN. 

DONATIONS. 
J. F., Lee (per the Editor) ... 
E. B. (per the Editor) 

120 ... O lO O "THE MORNING STAR.. FREE DISTRIBUTION 
12 ... 0 1 0 

Percy W. Heward (per the 
Editor) ... 

J. M., Battersea Park 
J.B., Weymouth ... 
E. A. R., Salisbury ... 
M. W., Leytonstone ... 

100 ... 0 8 4 
6 ... 

240 
500 ... 
24 ... 

0 0 6 
1 0 0 
2 1 8 
0 2 0 

(ORDINARY) FUND, 

Matthew >..iv. 20 ... ... . .. 
From a. Fiiend, per Mr. F. T .... 
E. J.B., Soutlmmpton ... 

JI .. d. 
0 5 0 
0 10 6 
0 ~ 6 

SOCIETY FOR RELIEF OF PERSECUTED JEWS. 
Anon., per tho Editor 
L. L. G .. Lou,lou 

Total ... 7,1,58 .£31 6 K. N., Birmi..ugh:un 

... 0 5 0 

... ltl tl 0 

... 0 :l 6 

.Although, for conv~nienco, only the full value 
in copies of the donation is indicated, yet many 
more will Le supplied thau the total quantity 
noted; for, in order t,> give tho freest ch-culation 
possible, they will all be charged at cost pl'ice, 
and a, full statement will eventually be 1·ende1·ed 
of the nU1nbe1·~ distributed in re.sponse to this 
appeal. 

BRITISH SOCIETY FOR THE PlWPAGA.TION 0.1!' 
'l'HE GOSPEL AMONU 'l'HE JEWS. 

F. B., Red Hill ... o 5 O 

JUD..EO-GE.8.M.L"'I BIBLE. 
(Mr. Borgm&nn's Work.) 

Geo. M. (Major), per the Editor 7 0 0 

=-c--=- --~====~=-"==cc.·c.~=~ 
We '111/Uch reyret th«t the U//UJ-wer/J to q·ues- ,Hl ca11rn1unic11.tior,~ for thu l!,'J,itor, 11.,ul bouk, for 

tions iu " Our lnq·uiry Col·umn " art1 un- 'l'c·uie-w, ta bd 11.ddu,;;c<i. c11.rd a/ thu Publi;;h..Jr, 
avoidably de/erred until O'Ur next 'ilJBW;, A. Hot.NESS. 14, P11.tarnadtdr-row, London, E.C. 
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"I WILL GIVE HIIVI THE 
MORNING STAR." 

(REV. ii. 28.) 

Wru.T does this promise imply? In 
Rev. xxii. 16 our Blessed Lord tells us 
that He Himself is the "bright and 
Morning Star." The promise, therefore, 
must be that He will reveal Himself to 
the overcomer over church impurity, in 
the aspect of His character and work 
expressed by the figure of the MORNING 
STAR. The promise is to be fulfilled at 
"the end" of the present church dis
pensation (v. 26). Jezebel and her 
daughters are permitted to teach and to 
carry on their deadly work, though 
nearing their time ofjudgment. Jezebel 
could not bear the uame unless she were 
in league with some kind of national 
responsibility to God. She is, therefore, 
the type of a false Christianity in close 
alliance with national power still pro
fessing the Christian religion. Bearing 
this in mind it is not difficult to discover 
Jezebel and her daughters in the midst 
of professing Christian nations and 
empires. --oo»:oo--

JEZEBEL is nearing her end, but she 
has not yet lost her power over the 
nations and kings of the earth. It is 
said that even in Italy and l◄'rnnce, 
where for some year8 the Papacy has 
beell, nominally at least, disowned, it 
is being whispered that the church is 
after all needed if natiolls are to Le 
safely governed. '11

0 escape from social
ii,w and. nihili.~w tlwse wlw lrn,\'o ca:-;t 

her off are 011co more appealing to 
Rome. When Jezebel shall finally 
come to her destruction, it will be 
when once again the harlot has reached 
the zenith of her power over the nations; 
when she has afresh reached a position 
of political power over the "kings 
of the earth," and has once more 
become by their authority the fierce 
persecntrix of all the true saints of 
God. (Rev. xvii.) 

----<1oi®=;,o-o--

IN our own beloved land she is fast 
rising to eminence. The day is not far 
distant when Romanism shall be the 
established religion of England. Wise 
and far-seeing men, who have been per
mitted to look a little behind the scenes, 
have long warned us of what is coming, 
and now there is not very much to do. 
With insolent effrontery, Jesuitism is 
doing its work, and posts of the utmost 
importance have been taken possession 
of, and the final blow, destined to rivet 
the fetters on the limbs of the first nation 
on the face of the earth, and to reduce it 
to the most abject slavery-the slavery 
of a priest-ridden people-is on the eve 
of being struck. 

--oo~oo--

THE stupendous fact of the rapid and 
very great advance of popery in England, 
and its revival in almost every profess
ing Christian land, cannot be denied. It is 
alnwst criminal to be ignorant of it, and 
wholly criminal to wilfully shut our eyes 
to it. It is this start.ling state of matters 
which confirms us against much of the 
teaching of beloved brethren who belong 
to what is called the historical school of 
prophetic inspiration. As we understand 
it, their scheme of interpretation in
volves the idea that both Romanism and 
Mahommedism have been gradually 
weakened under the jttdgments of God 
against them, and are now nearly 
destroyed. So far as Romanism is con
cerned, the cloprivation of tho temporal 
power in Italy was lookecl upou, accord
ing to this scheme of interprofaLtion, as 
the death blow, which was bound at uo 
distant date to leacl to its utter destruc
tion. When Goel tmly smites to 
destruction thero is no rocovory. What, 
then, are we to think of tho present 
wonderful rising into renowed ominencll 
and authority of this subtle and terriblll 
enemy of Christ? Arnl what shall wo 
say if, in a short time he11co, irn,teaLl of 
the death throes anticiµatocl by nmny, 
Je,-;ubel, vury full of 8atm1ic life :md 
covere<l. with earthly glory, slmll riso to 
reig·11 over all Ow 11aliom; a1Ld ki11g~, aHll 

wield, in furtherance of her interests, 
the power of life and death. 

---oo:,0,:-

SHOULD it please our Blessed Lord to 
delay His coming for a little while, the 
true church may yet have to suffer at 
the hands of this her base counterfeit. 
If so, the Lord will give us the needed 
grace and the exceeding joy of martyr 
testimony; while more than ever in such 
a state of things will He reveal Himself 
to suffering saints as the Morning Star. 
To those whose lot it may be to with
stand her power and teaching and subtle 
workings the promise will be specially 
fulfilled: "I will give him the MORNING 
STAR." Is this one reason, we wonder, 
why the reception of the little messenger 
which bears this His special name for 
the dark hour, should be specially warm 
and loving at the hands of those who 
have been called to suffer for the name 
of Jesus? It has already been told to 
our readers how Mr. Lambert, who fell 
at his work in Upper Burmah, valued 
and loved it, and how he longed to be 
able to tell more fully the good news of 
the speedy coming of our Lord. And 
now word comes to us that at least one 
of the martyr band in China-Miss 
Marshall, of Blackheath-eagerly wel
comed our paper month by month, and 
gladly spake of her hope in THE COMING 
ONE. 

---00~00---

ANOTHER m1ss10nary from the same 
distant land, who until recently refused 
to believe in the precious truth, has 
just written home to say how much he 
thanks God for THE MORNING STAR, and 
how the hope of the speedy corning of 
Christ is sustaining him in the rnidst of 
the darkness and danger of the present 
state of things in China. As we have 
again mentioned Mr. Lambert's narne, it 
may not be out of place to tell of a letter 
received a few days ago from CmnuL, 
in which a soldier, who writes to thank 
us for our paper, tells how much he and 
many other soldiers owe to tha,t young 
rnrwtyr. 'rhe soldier says, " God greatly 
owned and blessed his labours for tlw 
Master in Mandalay, and he is gmtefnlly 
remembered by many Christian men iu 
the army. Since starting· on this (the 
Chitral) expedition I have met a sergtiant 
of the Royn,l Engineers who was lllLlH',l 

to ton,1·s while speaking 0£ BrothLW 
Lambcrt's death. I have also recl'iYL'tl 
it letter from a s0rgoant iu tho lsL 
D.C.L.l., at Uhakavobt, who htmt•uts thi,-i 
loss, though ho rejoices iu tlw g,1in to 
l\lr LamLert. 'l'hu:,;," ho L'011tiuuu::;, 
"llwrn aru twu, om1 from Utu nurtli, 



:i11, 111H'r fn,m ihP sn111,11 ol' l111lin, who 
11:111· l,1·1·11 1111H'l1 l1lcssl'1l 1l1n1nµ:l1 him, 
:1lll1 l n.111 1'Pl'1,ain ilmt thPl'C' arl~ rnany 
rnnrc in lrnlin and Hnrmnh, ns well ns 
, 11l10r,: in l•;nglaml and :-:;cot.land, "·ho 
11·ill h1' mnch 11:ii1wrl. to l,p;cn· of hiR 
d r n t l 1 • ' ' -~o~<><>--

~llMJ.: may he ready to inquire why 
,-11rh dr,·o10d young people as Mr. 
J\h1xwoll, Charles T,a.mbert, and Miss 
J\'lnr,:]1:ill, nll joyfully looking for their 
Lord\ return, Rhonld have been called RO 
snd11011ly to lea,e the scene of their 
labours for the Master. W o said 
recently, "Does it not look as if the 
J,ord's comiug we1·0 not, after all, so 
near? Should we not have expected that 
~nch devoted workers thus u·a?'.ting 
should have been left to the moment o·f 
thr rapture ? " Let the answer come 
from the Spirit of God : "'l'bis we say 
unto yon by the y..,r ord of the Lord, that 
we who are alive and remain unto the 
coming of the Lord shall not prevent [be 
beforehaud, gain advantage over] those 
that are asleep." (1 Thess. iv. 15.) 
The blessed dead have precreded us 
into the presence of the Lord-they are 
with Christ-and as to their raised 
Ladies, we who are alive till that 
wondrous rapture moment shall not gain 
any advantage over them-" 'l'HE DEAD 
JN CHRIST SHALL RISE FIRST." They are 
now eagerly waiting for the realisation 
of the same glad hope, tbe only differ
ence is that of sphere. It would correct 
many a mistake and answer many a 
doubt if it could always be remembered 
tbat the rapture and glory form the hope 
of the WHOLE CHURCH. 

'1'111◄~ Motn, I NO S'l'A H. 

,v 1,: arr 1wnri11g- i11 0111· 1Pi,limony t.ho 
l'lnRc of 011r Sf'l'.01Hi y<•nr, a11rl the rnu~lJC•rR 
of lntterR thn1, slill conH· t.o 11 !'l from al I 
par1 s of 1 he world, tE•Rti fyi ng- to great 
hl0RRi11g, nre qnit,e W01Hl0rfnl. vVe are 
mon' and 11101·0 co11vi11ce<l l,y this thnt 
t.hc comi11g of tlrn Lo1·1l clraweth near, 
and thnt lli.~ f.i'.me to ro11sr H11rl rnlighten 
the trne church has fnlly come. Extracts 
from a fow of thrn-ie lettcr8 may cheer 
our readerR as they hn,ve cheered us. 
All those from which we c1uotc have 
been receivN1 within the last four weeks. 
The first iR from Colorado. A sister in 
the Lord writes : "I saw 'l'HE MoHNING 
S·rAR advertised in Trusting and 1'oil
inrt, and immecliately sent to order from 
the Mildmay depot, the last six months 
munbers and all of the corning year. It 
is a living magazine, and blessed fore
runner of the Son of Righteousness. 
Seeing your appeal for dear dark India, 
and having very unexpectedly got 
24 dollars, I said, 'Lord Jesus, this 
money is yours, what shall I do with it?' 
His answer was, ' ~end it for THE 
MORNING STAR to be sent to India.' So, 
at His bidding I send a Post Office 
Order for £5 for this purpose." 
'l'he next is from W agga-W agga, New 
South Wales. "F. F. R." says : "I feel 
that I must write to give you some idea 
of the rich enjoyment and blessing we 
are getting from your paper. A brother 
at home f'-ends it to me regularly, and I 
cannot tell you its value out here, where 
there is so little spiritual life. I am 
doing what I can to get subscribers 
here." The next from San Jose, Central 
America. "F.W. B." writes: "Some one 
has caused to be sent me this year's issues 

---v-0~oo-- of THE MORNING STAR in one package. 
AN intelligent apprehension of this I had heard of it by the hearing of the 

would at once answer a question often ear, but now that my eyes behold it, I 
put-viz., How the apostles and early a11i delighted. The testimony is very 
disciples could write and speak of this dear to us of this mission (La Iglesia de 
event as their hope? It was, and is, Jesu Christ-o en San Jose de C.R.), and 
has ever been, the hope of the elect to gather out of these people those for 
church, the body of Christ. 'l'he in- His Name is our work." Yet another 
spired writers knew that some of the from Trincomalee. "C. B." says : 
members of that Body, of which they "Words fail ·to tell the very rich bles
forrned a part, must wait till the :;:ings it has been our l1appy privilege 
coming. 1n the WE of the church to receive at our Father's hand through 
all recognised their part. " We shall the blessed medium of 'l'nE MORNING 
not all sleep, but u·e shall all be STAR. We pray together that it may 
changed" (1 Cor. xv. 51), was true to have a wider and wider circulation. VVe 
them, is true to us. The when was give it to Christians wherever we go. 
never revealed; hut the blessedness of We have been telling some of the 
the hope, its nature, and its continuance Christian soldiers stationed here (the 
for the church till the moment of its writer is a bluejacket), and we hope 
realisation, were for all. For long it they may be led to sencl for copies, and 
has been Sata.n's aim to darken the light receive like blessing with us." Vv e 
of this cheering truth; but, thauk God, cannot refrain from giving a bit of u 
in these closing days, so far as the true home lelter. "S. D.," writing from 
chnrch is concerned, thii; is no longer to Northampton says," 'l'mi: MotlNING STAR 

lw pennitted. Everywhere saints of is eagerly looked for every month, and 
God are rapidly becoming enlightened, one dear aged saint to whom 1 forward 
:rncl Christ is revealing Himself as the a copy longs exceedingly for it,; 
lJ1·ight aud Morning Star to multitudes of coming, alld very oanrnst m·,, lwr 
he,nts, who are confessing the cheering prayer8 that God's fullest and riehest 
micJ :-ti-c,ngth - giving nature of the Llessings may rest upon its eLlitor ttll(l 
re1·elaiion. 'contributors." 

T1r..1NK Uor, ! TrrANK Gon ! Yef-1, we 

vnl11f~ yonr prnyrr,:, dear ;:ig-ed chilrl of 
Gr,rl, and we trn:-<t He will pntitinto the 
hr arts of thnnsanrl:-! thus to pn1y for ns. 
Nay, we are cNtain that He lrnR, for 
i,llr<'ly it is in answf'r to many prayerR 
that 'l'Hr: MoHNINf! f,TAH, hn,R :-pread and 
iR Rprearling so widely, anc1 o)ming into 
contact, with so many prepared hearts. 
Pray on, and pray much. We value 
this more than thousands of gold and 
RilvPr. 

Tmi fond for free distribution in Inrlia 
and other foreign lands is gTadnally in
creasing. We have had almost ten 
thousand pennies, and are fully expect
ing the hundred thousand desired for 
this purpose. Many boys and girls are 
helping us. Some write that they have 
collected certain sums in pennies, others, 
and this is better, that they have saved 
their pocket money and giver;. it to the 
Lord for India. Two little fellows write 
to ask whether we can wait till Chri.qt
mas, when they expect some gifts. Dear 
little chaps ! To be sure we can if the 
Lord does not come for yon and us before. 
That won't be a disappointment, how
ever, and meanwhile He knows the heart 
and takes the "willing mind" into 
account. One little fellow, who did not 
know that he was not converted till 
he had some bits of THE :MORNING 

STAR read to him one wet Sunday 
by the mother of his chum, but who 
got to know it then, and was led 
to Jesus, sends one penny as a thank
offering, and his chum sends another. 
God's po~r are, as usual, among the 
heartiest contributors to this. One from 
a bed of sickness and much weakness 
writes : "I send one hundred pennies 
towards the hundred thousand. I had 
this little sum put by for what I believed 
was a personal need; but our faithful 
God has shewn me a deeper need." 

BROTHER, sister ! have you much laid 
by ? Is God rewaling to you a deeper 
need? 'rhe writer of the above sio-ns him
self (or herself, fol' we know ~ot the 
donor's name) '' A privileged child of 
God." P1·i1Jileged truly! Grace to see the 
deeper need than that of personal com
fort is rare and blessed. A colonel and 
his wife, who resided in India m8J.ly 
years, are glad, with their children, to 
contribute to send "the valuable paper, 
'l'HE MORNING STaR," to that country. 
"A few boys, daily living in the power 
of the blessed hope, and praying to
get,her for the spread of this tl'Uth, unite 
in s,mding ,t contribution for sending 
'l'm: l\lou.NING 8·rAR to India." _\. 
bereaved family of children send a, small 
snm ful' tho :;

0

,uue 1,)Ul'pose "in loving 
memol'y oft h,,j r mothel'." Hut, 1,)Pl'haps, 
one of tlw most touching i:; the following-, 
from Edtuuurgh: " Kiudly necept the 
endused small suLU (Z>.,,,) for sending 'l'H~ 



MoHNING RTAR. to In<lia nl\(1 tlw Enst. 
My ,-ight from calarad i~ failing so 
rnpidly tha.t I can only now n,ad a 
Jittlr bit of the 1rnper, which l lrnse 
tnkl'n ev0r since its first appearauce, 
nnd I Zearr 01w l'very month in the 
rooms of the Y.M.C.A. Pray for 
the sender that light may come l~rg·0ly 
int-o the soul." ,v e have thoug·ht it 
right to quote thus largely, not only 
to f'l10w the de0p interest in India, 
but the ,ery high valne that inc1·eas
in_g-l~- large numbers of believers, young 
and old, rich and poor, pnt npou 
the spread of this precions truth. 
Shall we not spread the gfatl. tid
ings more and more, "Behold the 
Rridegroom cometh !" 

--o<>~<><>-

THB MOHN I NO S'l'AR 
-1......:..... 

lN('HE.\SIN<l 1111mht'l"S of cn11fC"1·c•11cc• 
nw!'Lings show how rnpiilly tl10 inte1·cst 
in the Lord's .Aclvent, n.nd prepa1·cd11m,s to 
nwet 11 im are deepening. We ltavo just 
heard o{ a small but very inte1•psti11g- and 
important conference held rccPnlly at 
H inrlmarsh, in Ade bide, South .A1rnlrfl l ia. 
'l'he attendance waR conRid<·r<•!l large. 
The conference was pre~iderl ovc1· by 
the paRtor of HitHltnarslt Chapel, l\fr. 
H. D. Smith, who introtlncetl t,he snbject 
by an address on "'!'he K ingLlom of G ocl 
in its various a~1wct•." 'I'lw other 
speakers wrre Pastu;- R. K. Finlayson, 
Pastor H. Hnsse_y, l\fr H. A. Uoodcn, 
and Pastor M. Woodgr0e11. 

----o-o::«o~-

BLACKHEATH is lookiug eagerly for
ward to its thirteenth convention in 

Smrn of our friends have drawn onr the deepening of spiritual life to be 
attention to certain articles in a contem- held (n.v.) from 1st to 4th day of 
porary paper against what the writer October. We regret much to hear 
is pleased to call "the Any-~foment that the beloved chairman of these 
Theory," b, which he means the truth conventions Mr Robert Wilson, is not 
which ~e p·rocl_aim th~~ the c~urch is ~n sufficiently ' strong in health to he 
a certam defimte posit10n of its own m with us this vear. We doubt not that 
relation to our Lord's Se?ond ~dvent, much praye; is given np t? Goel on 
and that the whole teachmg given by behalf of this valuable life. Mr. 
tbe Holy Ghost. in the Epistles ~oes_ to George C. Needham, the well-known 
prove that while Jews and_ uent1les Ame1·ican evangelist and teacher, who 
as such are taught that certam events came over this year to be present at 
mnst transpire ere our Lord's advent the Mildmay and Keswick meetings, has 
to the earth with His saints, and, been since labouring in Ireland (Dublin 
must precede that advent, there is! a,nd Belfast) with great blessing. His 
a preparatory corning for His saints labours are shared by Mrs. Needham, 
before which Scripture puts no ev_ent, whose afternoon Bible readings to 
and to draw attention to which no ladies have been very specially valued. 
sign is given. The wr!ter of su?h 'rhey are expected to return to London 
papers as those ~o whwh we_ refer soon, and Mr. Needhai:n hopes to 
has never seen, with clear Scriptural take the ordinary meetmgs at the 
vision, the nature and place of t~e AJexandar Hall, Blackheath, on Sun
church of God in . th~ great prophetw 

I 
day, September 15th, afternoon and 

plan. Where this 1s so there must evening·. 
be a hopeless tangle a'! to ideas. of 
things to take place before the cornmg 
of our Lord. -:.;-

---o-o~o-

Pastor A. C. Gaebelein, of the "Hope of 
Israel" Mission, New York, has go11e to 

"\VE have already in this number ex-1 visit and work among Continental Jews 
plained seeming difficulties in the atti- fo1· a short time. He writes us from 
tude of the early Christians towards the Polauu: " Here I am iu Loch, and 
Advent; and as to the expectancy of I wherever I go we have greitt blessing. 
believers in these last days we can only The Jews have welcomed me very 
say that if any are putting between them heartily, and I have already been very 
and their Lord's return the manifestation fortunate in gaining much auJ valuable 
of the autichrist and the terrible events information which, when published, will 
connected with this, they have mi:mnder- g-reatly help tlw waiting- Bride of the 
stood 2 'J'hess. i. 7 and many other Hcrip- Lamb. PleaHe pmy fo1· me. I am 

IG3 

A FR!r.ND writes to us from Pi('r) 
Jlci;.dil~, California, rm n, Rnhjed which, 
in 01w Hlmpe or other, comeH to nH nK 

lt question over rrnd over again: " f 
desire, aR a RUhBcriher of your paper, 
to a!'lk yon a qnesti,m concerning thr~ 
'Jewish '1.'emple' to be rebnilt n.t, 
Jermmlcm. It iR affirmed here in t.hiH 
country, and from a Honrce which carries 
consiclernble weight with the statement, 
tlrnt the preparation for the rebuilding 
of this Temple 18 now in operation; that 
Llrnperies, trimmings, &c., are being 
gathered from various sections; and, 
further, that some of the shops in Europe 
ltre at present turning out work in brasR, 
silver, &c., for the purpose referred to. 
lf this be- t.rue, you no doubt will be 
informed on this most significant sign of 
the time, and I will greatly appreciate 
anything you may be able to say con
cerning the subject. '!'here are a 
number ofus interested." 

--oO~O-O---

IN reply to this we are exceedingly 
sorry not to be able to affirm whether 
these things are so or not. Enquiries 
have been repeatedly made, but all that 
can be elicited is that if there a-re such 
preparations being made, they are not 
known to our Jewish missionaries or· 
their friends. Doubtless a certain amonn1, 
of secrecy might be expected to be, 
maintained, but we caunot help thinking 
that if there were truth io. these reports, 
which are certainly being more and more 
circulated, the matter could not be long 
kept hidden. If any of our readers 
know anything definite regarding this 
matter, we shall be glad to receive in
formation. 

THE SUFFERING JEW. 
SPEAK of the Jew with tenderness, 

For he belongs to God, 
Though suffering now through unbelief, 

Beneath His chastening rod: 
His destiny is so august ! 

His future lot so grand! 
When this-beneath Messiah's sway

Shall be Emmanuel's land. 

Spenk of the Jew with tenderness, 
Our blessing comes through him; 

What precious rays of heavenly light 
'l'o us, through Israel st1·eam ! 

The living oracles of God, 
Committed to his hand, 

'l'ho heavenly ours-the earthly his,
'l'ho bright Emmanuel's land. 

tures. Alas ! we fail to convince one Yisiting- nil the <lay long." P,tstor 
another by argument or discussion. Let Uaehl'lc•in lwpPs by-all(l-bye to ,;pond 
those who are t.i-uly and hurnlJl_y auxiom, :t short time in London, where, douLt
and willing to be taught by tlw Npirit of ll'i-:s, lw will have 11111ch to tell 11,; 

God pray to be enlighte110d. Let i,;uch co11c·e1·11i11g· his i11teresti11g- tour, a goOll 
ask specially to have it giveu to ihe111 <lea! of which we lwpe to impart to our 
tu Hee tl.w edectie nature a!J(l place rea<leL"8 in the pagpi,; of 'l'Hi,; MottNING 

of the church, and the diffen,11ces N'J'AH. \Ve woultl remill(l friL•1Hls of the 
of God';; purposes and teachings L:111;;tlow11e llall (_\,nterence, \V(•;;t 
n·gardiug the Jew, tl1c C:leutile, allll Nu1·wood, to Le lwltl 11oxt wouth 011 

the elrnreh of God; und ,vlwre the lf>th, J (ith, allll 17tl1. l'artieul.u·::; a1'\\ 
prayer i1, i-;iucere we are certai11 tlwt giveu iu a1wtlw1· µlace, allll wu 1wL•d 
Ill the humble study of the ·w 01·d lw1·e oiily say that rn11eh ble;;::;ing· is 
lig-ht will arise. c· x JH·ctcd. 

Speak of the Jow with tenderness, 
l<'or "Jacob's Shw" shall rise, 

Light shall irmdiate the scene 
Which now in darkness lies ; 

'l'ho vision nears! it's sacred be,ims 
Ou tivery side expand : 

'l'ho Jow bostinud, with longing tmns 
'l'owal'll Eummunol's hm,l. 

0 spl'ak in words uf t.Jndoruess, 
Wlwnu'e1· the Jew you ULLUHJ; 

'l'ho MAs'rlrla't1 kindrnd, Abr1tham', sons, 
Uod's mighty llll'll of fanw; 

'L'o aid tlw "holy seo,l" umy ,,iiuts 
Lu re,ttli1wss o'o,· staml, 

Till ,dl the promiso,l glories L,•,LL11 
LI pon L-:1mu,11t1td's lan,l. 

A1,u1m·1· M1nL.lNt•:. 
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THE DAY KNOWN UNTO THE 
LORD. 

:!_~y 'l'R E REV. JAMES WHITE, 

YirCTr nf Sf. Pcfer's, Paddi'/1,glor,,. 

(Oonfril,11fe,!. nrticw.) 

UNmm 1,he fresh impulse of om· Lord'fi 
teaching, n,nrl tl1at of the inspired ApostleR, 
the e:t:rh Christin,ns sPcmod 1.o h:we turned 
tltcir th~ug-htia; chiefly 1,o the future kingdom 
u.nd g-lory, the grl,,Lt crisis by which thP 
pr0ia:L•nt or,h'r of tl1iugs is to come to an end 
n,ll(l the et,crnal ordl'r begin. 

They do not seem to have mised questions 
upon the state aft.er death so much as to 
look forward to the day of consummation, 
when all who sleep in Christ will come with 
Him to share in the blessedness of the 
et,ornal 8t.ak. 

\Ye may tlwrl'furc observe an absence of 
thought about the individual, and much 
respecting the day of Christ's triumph and 
glory. I say we need to put the emphasis 
where they put it, and our longings should 
reach along this line to the dawning of the 
eternal day. 

Vve see 'in the intermediate what is tem
porary and subordinate; we see in the final 
future whu,t is lasting and eternal. Our 
work, then, as Christians is not only to get 
men safe out of this world into the blessed
ness of heaven, but also to laboUI' towards 
the 
ACCOMPLISHMENT OF GOD'S GREAT PURPOSE 

-that the whole earth may be filled with 
His glory, and" that in the dispensation of 
the fulness of times He may gather together 
in one all tliings in Christ, both which are 
in heaven, and which are on earth, even in 
Him." (Eph. i. 10.) 

" The earth for God and for Christ " is 
the true cry of a groaning creation. We find 
this in the Apocalypse, where angels-the re
denmed and all Heaven-are watching and 
waiting for the consummation. Here we 
sink a desire for the individual, and we lay 
stress upon the hopes that are bound up 
with Israel, the world, and the church. To 
quote a modern writer: "Until the final 
glory is revealed and the body of Christ 
perfected, there is imperfection in the state 
of every believer, whether in this world or 
the other. The social principle, which plays 
so important a part at every stage in the 
development of humanity, finds its com
plete realisation in the glory of the trium
phant church of the future-the Bride of 
Christ. 

We are all familiar with the terms used 
with respect to the day of the Lord. 

Rom. xiii. 12. 

Philip. ii. 16. 

Mai. iv. 5, 

Juue 0. 

Luke xvii. 30. 

Zee 11. xiv. 7, I;, U. 

" The night is far spent, the 
day is at hand." 

"That I may rejoice in the 
day of Christ." 

"'l'he great and dreadful 
day of the Lord." 

"The judgment of the gTea,t 
da.y." 

" 'l'he day when the Son of 
Ma.n is revealed." 

" Ii slia.Jl Le one <la,y which 
1,]rnJl IJe known to the 
Lord, not da,y 11or 11iglit; 
but it, slmll corne 1,o pa,i,;i,;," 

'l'lUG MOH.NJNU H'J'A It 

ls11,. xxx. 20. "Moreover the light of t.he 
moon R]rn,11 he rtfl thn light 
of the Rnn, 11,11<1 the 
light of the Him slrn.ll he 
sevrnfold, aA the light of 
i:1evcn rlayH, in the dav 
t.hat the. Lord hindct.h 
up the breach of His 
people, and hcaleth the 
stroke of their wound." 

The old-fashione.d idea of the last, dn.y haA 
[{one long ago. These pass:igmi and many 
others with them speak, I believe, of n 
defined period of time. A dispensation 
during which God will regulate things for 
His family, as He has been doing, and is 
doing still, in this· day of grace. W1ien we 
speak of the day of the Lord, we mean not 
a day of twelve or twenty-four hours, but a 
period of time during which Goel will lwino
all things into subjection to Himself. And 
of that day and hour knoweth no man, not 
even the angels of heaven, neither the Son, 
but the Father. 

The presumptuous have declared the clay 
and hour. It is but a short time since, 
and I saw it written that the Lord would 
come at 3 o'clock in the afternoon of some 
day in the month of April, 1898 or 1901. 

Never mind:._we don't believe this. We 
are satisfied with the Lord's own words, 
and are willing rather, patiently to wait for 
Him. 

When Christopher Columbus went to 
search for the New World, just as he was 
about to despair he discovered, floating on 
the water, pieces of driftwood, by which he 
learned that the land could not be far off. 
So we think that there are signs to us of 

THE APPROACH OF THIS GREAT DAY, 

a~d, looking into ?ur prophetical chart, we 
discover marks of its nearness. 

And here the shadows cross our path. 
We do not find that the world grows much 
better. I used to hear, when I was a boy, 
that this world of ours was becomino- so 
good. Science and art, literatUI·e 

O 
and 

learning, were to bring about a period of 
regeneration and reform. Gradually, by 
these influences, things were to grow better, 
until we reached millennial peace and 
blessing. I have not found it so. I 
confess I have been grievously disappointed. 

As far as my knowledge of men and 
things reach, I think I find human nature 
as bad as ever. We seem to be going down 
a decline. The world has caught hold of the 
church, and will not let her go as she 
struggles to shake off worldliness. What 
we thought wi·ong twenty ymtrs ago, seems 
now to be right, and wo meet on every hand 
with ungodliness, infidelity, indifference, 
an<l open immorality. We cannot call this 
the day, no, it is the prelude-it is tlw 
settling down of that night which is the 
precursor of the coming· day. 
2 'fhess. ii. 3. " 'rhat d,1y slmll not come except 

there come a, falling aw,ty first." 
Luke xvii. 22. "'l'he <lays will come when ye 

slrnll desire io see oue of the 
days of Ow Sou of l\fon and 
ye i,;]mll 11ot see it." 

DARKNE8S AND DJ<;GBNEit.lUY. 

'rlwi,;c, I maiutaiu, ld, uwu imy what thuy 
will, are tho umrlrn or (,Jw 1nuw11t.. " \Vatd1. 
111a11, what of 1-lw uight r" ls it uot 0110 of 

the most prominent, <:hara.cteristics of the 
present, the comparative cawi ftml in
difference there ifl to the ma.ny differeneeH 
thftt exist among men, and a desire to leave 
the differences untouched, to look upon 
nothing as wrong, and no onfl wrong, hut 
by an over-liberal charitv count all mPn 
and all things right ? Sleep har, set in
there is a general lullaby---it is night time
thore is a hush over thingll. Read Amos 
v. 13: 

"Tho prudent shall kP-cp silence in that time, 
fo1· it is n,n r,vil time." JJnt-

" 'I'ho 11ight is tho mother of the day, 
The winter of the spring, 

And ever upon old deca,y 
The closest mosses cling. 

Behind the cloud the sunlight lurks, 
Through showers the sunbea,ms fall, 

But God, Who loveth all His works, 
Has given hope in all." 

As in the many dispem1ations past a dark 
encl ushered in a new era, so now we believe 
that in the darkest shades we behold the 
prelude of the dawn of the eternal day. 

THE DAWN. 

In the study of Old Testament prophecy 
we find the two advents of Christ spoken of 
as one, and it was impossible, until Christ 
came, to distino·uish between them and to 
mark that age~ lay between the h~o-like 
what appears to be a single ranae of moun
tains which, as we advance, 

0

we find are 
several range3 widely separated from one 
another: "Distinyuite tempora et Scriptura 
C0'/1,Corclabunt.'' 

Thus we may fail to distinguish in the 
Old Testament between the foundina of the 
Redeemer's kingdom, which took pla;e in and 
through the Christ of humiliation, a.nd the 
consummation which will usher in the dav 
of the Lord. In the same way on th~ 
canvas in our Lord's day are portrayed the 
two events of Jerusalem's overthrow and 
the Lord's comin!!. The ao-es of interverun· o-
. d ~ " " time o not appear. To 

THOSE WHO FIRST GAZED UPON THE PICTURE 

the whole seemed to be a sino-le !n'oup 
of events. As time went on° the 

O 
first 

se~·ies of events transpired, and it became 
evident there were more to come. The 
world in its history must reach the 
summit of the nearer 1:iclo·e before the peaks 
that lie far away can be seen. The first 
resting-place is a pledge that there is another 
beyond. The same power which brouaht 
about the redemption of the church bv the 
overthrow of Judaism and the co~a in 
hmniliation, can bring about the rede:ni~ion 
at the end anu the second cornino· of our 
Lord in glory. The dawn of this J.a.v is to 
he at the personal comin"' of the

0 

LorJ 
Himself: 

0 

" 'l'he Lord Himself sha,11 descellll from 
hmivcn with a shout, with the Vl)ice of the 
,Lrchang-ol and with the trump of Goll." 

Unto them tha,t look for Him shall He 
iLppmu- ( ocp0~anu.t )-one of the four Grt•c k 
wonls useu in relatiou tL) this ev,mt whiL·h 
ituplics, as no other wonl coukl, a pt•i·soua.l 
appea.ring·. 'l'hu lfay c,LUnot lfawn uuL: I thtJ 
Sun of Rig·hteouslll~ss arisL'. 

'l'o this Lho Ohl 'l'est.uueut puiuLs, tlwug-l1 
not always very disLinctly; for this lhL• Llis
ciples lookeLl, a.ml e:q.iectl:ll it on,11 in tht•i1· 
owu tfay. H will bo tlw l'llllsuu11mLLiu11 uf thtl 
long historil'al pron•:ss of rt>dLnuptiou, allll 
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t,be finR,1 ad, in the Pst.ablislnne?-t,. of the tongue we mn~t have. 110 ;ar. ~t is e11011gh 
Kin~dom. "ro aro hound as Chnstmns t.o to know tlmt ,Jesus will reign, reign actually 
believe tha.t He sball come age.in to judge and literally. How n.ng-els and saints will 
the quick a.nd the dN1,d. be omployccl we are ignora,nt., we know from 

It i.s to the dei•rlo1mwnt and gmwth of thiR Paul's wor(h "'l'he saint~ slmll judge the 
day I 1,,ish to poi1tf. world," and t.hat t.hc kingdom will be the 

The Old aud New Testaments predict a Lord'A and a.11 1.lrn 0arth will keep silence 
time when the 1.-nowledge of the Lord will before Him. 
cover the earth as the waters cover the sea. During that bless0d period it seems to be 
Pa~sa!!C after passage 1'-pr.tks of a period of implied that there will he an outrJolll'ing of 
unive1'.saJ blessing both for the church and t.hc Holy Spirit..._ God will he merciful aml 
t.he world, a,nd :-l't there is only ono pasRago bless. His way known upon earth, His 
on which we b11se our Millennium, i.e., rnving health a,mong n,l\ n:ttions. 'rho 
Re,. xx. tabernacle of God will be with man. 'rlw 

The great eYent at the opening of this influence of H1s presence will be felt, and 
day is to he the coming of the Saviour to His kingdom will extend from shore to 
reward His people : the Chief Shepherd shore. 
shall appear to gi,o the crown of glory 3. The rernaininy word is d71'0Ka.A:v1/m. This 
( bruf,ai·na.v ). This must be according to great apocalypse is for the punishment of 
the nature of things. Before He can reign the ungodly. Christ will be revealed in 
and mle He must choose those who am to flmning fire. He will be the Judge. It 
reign with Him. His words to His disciples belongs to His mediatorial work and preroga
are : " I appoint unto you a kingdom, as My tive as King of the kingdom of God. The 
Father hath appointed unto Me." The day of the Lorcl is to be a clay of judgment. 
translated saints and the raised dead are Men are to be judged by man. All judg
endently to share this government with ment has been given unto Him because He 
Him. DnringthisperiodtheJewsaretobein isthe Son of man. I do not enter in this 
their own land. Al> the double resurrection short paper upon the apostasy or the anti
is not divided as regards time by our Lord christ, space does not permit it, but what
when speal--ing to His disciples, and they in ever may be the final form of antichrist and 
their writings do not define any special time sin, the revelation of Jesus Christ will be its 
between the two, so between the rapture of destruction. Is there not in the book of the 
the saints and the Millennium there may be Apocalypse more of judgment than of mercy? 
a lapse of time ; but Scripture seems to as through seal, trumpet, and vial, the 
group the events of the last day together, wrath of the Lamb is poured out, the city of 
leaving us rather to believe that there must confusion broken up, and the great Babylon 
be these distances between events, rather brought in remembrance before God. 
than allowing us to dogmatise upon that When the lost are stripped of all that is 
which the Father hath kept in His own bright, when each shall be, in a terribly 
power. true sense, without God and without Christ; 

Upon this, however, I believe we must when light, talent, and energy are removed, 
insist with respect to this great day that what will eternity be? The words ever and 
there will be the development of the three- for ever and world without end reach far 
fold purpose in God's dealings with men, beyond ·us, and tell us of a time which dates 
and, however chronologically we may try its commencement from the end of all such 
and map out God's plan, we must be satis- time as we know of, of an existence whose 
tied with what we know of His purposes, nature and duration are inconceivable. It 
and rest there. Now it appears to me that starts into being on this great and terrible 
we are not so concerned with the length of day of the Lord, when the great white throne 
the day as we are with God's purposes is set up and the books are opened. 
tbJ:oughout it. When old things have The church will be saved in that day, the 
passed away, and all things have become bride will receive her inheritance, the ran
new, there can be no probation and no retro- somed of the Lord shall return and come 
gression, no night with its rests and relapses, with singing to Zion. 
no sun with its alternations and vicissi- The world will be renewed under the 
tudes, no sea with its changes and separa- peaceful reign of Christ. He· that sitteth 
tions. The day of the Lord will be a da,y upon the throne will make all things new. 
permeated with the power and presence of The last we shall see of the faithful will be 
Christ Himself. their entrance upon a second life, the last of 

Is it not sufficient for us to know that the unfaithful their entrance upon a second 
God's plll'pose will ripen fast when it has death. 
begun P What these purposes are, seem to W c are living, I think, very near the 
me to be revealed by the three words of the dawning of this day. What do we find? 
New Testament which are used by the Spirit The unbelieving world will be unbelieving 
in telling of the event. to the last, and will, by their very unbelief, 

1. }Ve have the epiphany of Christ, for the fulfil the prophecy which they disregard. 
reward of the church; and the doctrine of Thoug·htful men must surely be con
reward is very plain in relation to the strnined by such a concurrence of Scriptuni 
coming of the King. " Every man shall predictiom, and startling coinciclencei; at 
receive his own reward." They "had least to i;eriously im1uire whether the 
respect unto the recompe11se of the reward." coincide11ces arn not in truth a fultilu1ent of 
(Heb. xi.) the predieti011s. All(l to those who are 

2. la the word 7!'apov<J'['f 'We have some- already convinced of the general tenor of 
thing more. Here is the JJreseuce of Christ. the prophetic SeripLures the evidences pre
'l'he period of His rule and reign 1egun. i,;eutcd by the time1:1 we live in must come 
How UhrisL will manifei;t Hiul8elf and how with overwhel111iug power, like the budding 
His government will lJe ad111illiHtered we are of Uw fig·-tree li1:tokeuiug the near summer. 
not infor1ued--wlH·re 1IH! 8erip1un: lia1li uo llow ~tartli11~· 111ti t'\lll'daliou lli,,L within 
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the lifetime of Romo of us or our childrc-11 
the Lord may come. 

I willingly adopt, in concl1rni,m, the wor<IR 
of Bishop Newton : 

" Prudence a8 well as modesty requirei; 
that we should forbear n,ll curiom1 im1uiries 
into the nature and conclition of the coming 
kingdom : as how Satan should be bound a 
thomrn,nd yearH, and loosed aga,in; how the 
raiAod saint!'! ,;ha.11 be asi,ociatcd with tlrn 
living, ancl judge and govern the workl; 
how Chri~t, Rhall manifest, Him~olf to them, 
n.ncl reign among them; how the New 
Jerusalem, tho church, aucl eity of the 
living God shall descend from heaven to 
earth ; how Satan shall deceive the nations. 
These are points which the Holy Spirit has 
not thought fit to explain, and folly may 
easily ask more questions than wisdom can 
answer. Wisdom in the mysterious things 
of God, and especially in the mysterious 
things of futurity, will still adhere to the 
words of Scripture, and, having seen the 
completion of so many particulars, will rest 
contented with believing that these also shall 
be, without knowing how they shall be," 

So I am watching quietly 
Every day. 

Whenever the s1m shines brightly 
I rise and say, 

Surely it is the shining of His face, 
And look unto the gates of His high place 

Beyond the sea. 
For I know He is coming shortly 

To summon me. 
And when a shadow falls across the window 

Of my room, 
Where I am working at my appointed task, 
I lift my head to watch the door and ask 

If He is come ; 
And the Angel answers, 

He will come. 
Only a few more shadows. 

And He wm come." 

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE 
MILLENNIUM. 

BY THE REV. J. s. MABIE, D.D., 
Los .Angeles, California. 

---ooc----
" So shall they fear the name of the Lord from 

the west, and His glory from the rising of the 
s1m."-Isa. lix. 19. 

Srx millenniums have now almost run their 
course since God refitted and refurnished 
this planet for the abode of Adam's race. 
But little more than a centw·y at farthest, 
and six thousand years from Adam, will 
have closed their record. What next, after 
these six clays are completed? 

God's gre,Lt redemption week being ended, 
as to work, then follows the sabbath. God 
worked six clays ancl restell on the seventh. 
The hLw said to Israel: "Six. clay1:1 shalt 
thoL1 hLbour ,1,nd do ,Lll thy work; but the 
seventh day is the sabbath 0£ the Lonl thy 
God, in it thou shalt not llo ,1,11,y wurk." 
Su rest follows work. \Vhile man's d,Lys 
m·e twenty-folll' hours long, the Lunl's lhLys 
are a thous,Llld year1:1 long·. 

"A thuu1:1,mcl ye,Lr1:1 w 'l'hy sig·ht ,Lre ,Ls 
ye1:1tenfay when it i1:1 pas::iell," s,Lill LUL' 
P1:mhuist to Isrnel. Aud Peter ,LlLI.Honi,;hL·~ 
us uu thi::1 matter in hi1:1 t:1el,uml el'it:1tle (iii. S): 

" :Uut, beloved, bo net iguornuL ul: U1i1:1 LllltJ 
thing, Umt one du.y i1:1 wilh llte Lunl ,Lt:1 .L 

thous,md Vll.U'l:I, ,Lllll tL thL)llt:1,rntl Yl',Ll'ti ,Ls Llllu 
day... ., . 
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'l'lt,· s!('Y('llih rnillcnninm--i,hP Reventh npon 1,Wt'lve 1hro1H\S, judging the twelve 
tl1,,11~nn,l wrus----frnm AdR.rn, is to he eni·lh'11 tribes of IRraPI. (Ma1t. xix. 28.) 
,,r,•,1/ .s,11,/;nfh. H is i.he Lord'R dn.y. Con- lsrn,p], in tlw past, has her•n in a servant's 
;.,,rninfs· it i.hr Ps:1.lmist. cries 011t, in 1.lw place; hencP, ,qfnndinr,, as a S<~rvant must do 
11 Si h l',:11lm: "'l'his is 1.he day which the to properly S()rve. But in millennial times, 
-1,ur(l hath nrn,h'; we will rejoice.and lw gla<l will be master, and sit. down to rest. Micah 
in i1." H "·a.s i,he day that John saw in his declares (iv. 2-,5): "And many nations 
Yi,-inn in Pai nrns, and' of which he spaJrn in sluill come ancl sa,y, Come, and let us go up 
H.,,y_ i. 10: "I wa,s in the i;pirit. on the to the monnt.ain of the Lord, and to the 
T,ord's lhy.'' In prophetic vision he was honse of the God of Jacoh. . . . And he 
hornr on into tha,t day-that grca.t. day of shall judge among many people, and rebuke 
i-lw Lorcl. And then he unfolds, in apoca- strong nations [Heh. Uoi] afar off. . . . 
l~·ptic g-ra,ndenr, the wondrous things then But they sha,ll SIT [not stand] every man 
a.nd ther0 to be enacted. under his vine and under his fig tree, and 

The sab bath of Gen. ii. 2, 3, together none shall make them afraid.'" 
with all Israd's sa,bbaths, are but types Nathaniel sitting under his fig tree 
pointing- forward to that great millennial without guile, confessing Jesus to be both 
,-a,bbath rest which this weary, restless, sin- Son of God and King of Israel-not merely 
cursed ea,rth is soon to enter upon and enjoy of Judah-is but 
for one blessed LoRD's DAY. While the A TYPICAL ·FORECASTING oF MILLENNIAL 
Lord's day is the seventh, Sunday is the· TIMES. 
('ighth day, and points to the new earth "Thou shalt see greater things than these," 
da,y beyond the millennium; and brings said Jesus to him. "Verily, verily, I say 
a,bsolut.e rest with sinless perfection for ever- unto you, hereafter ye shall see heaven 
more. open, and the angels of God ascending and 

We of the church are au eighth day descending upon the Son of Man." Thus 
people. But eight is the first of a new an open heaven, and free communication 
seven ; hence we are a FIRST day people. between heaven and earth, with angel 
Out of the old, into the new. Out of law ministry restored - as aforetime - with 
and into grace. "If any one be in Christ, he Israel, will characterise those blessed king
is a new creation." Being in Christ now, we dom days. 
are already new creatures in Him. Hence, Israel's tributary Gentile servants will 
"e are wholly out of the old seven, and into plough their fields and raise their crops ; 
a, NEW series of things. dress their vines and gather their grapes ; 

WE BELONG TO A HEAVENLY COMPANY, hew their wood and draw their water; feed 
high above the earthly, and are transferred their flocks and herd their cattle; bring in 
to resurrection ground complete-which is the bounteous fruitage of a wondrously pro• 
a,lways on the eighth day. ductive earth, ancl lay down t-heir grateful 

But what are the characteristics of this tribute at the feet of their righteous master, 
seventh day-of this Lord's day, commonly Israel, who will SIT in peace and enjoy the 
called the millennium ? We shall find the old homestead restored to them by the 
prophetic word very full of truth concerning Lord; even as he promised to Abraham, 
that day, and what will transpire within its their father, and to his seed after him. The 
thousand years limits. old homestead, from the Euphrates to the 

Being a sabbath, it is, of necessity, a time river of Egypt, which is the Nile, and within 
of REST. Till that day is ushered in, the boundaries of which Israel abode, even 
the whole creation must continue to groan while they were in Goshen. The whole 
and travail in pain together. Yea, the land a very paradise, budding and blossom
birth pangs will increase, till that blessed ing as the rose, and bringing forth a boun
day is fully born. teous fruit.age for their sustenance and joy. 

Isaiah (xi. 10) speaks of it in these words: See, in proof of this, Isa. lxi. 5, 6, and Isa. 
"In that day there shall be a Root of Jesse, Ix. 10, with Joshua ix., where we have a 
which shall stand for an Ensign of the typical shadowing forth of these things. 
people; to it shall the Gentiles seek; The Gibeonite tramps, who fixed them
and His rest shall be glorious." And in selves up with old sacks and wine skins 
Isa. xiv. 3: "And it shall come to pass in bottles, rent and bound up, with old 
the day that the Lord shall give thee rest shoes and clouted upon their feet, with old 
from thy sorrow, and from thy fear, and garmehts and mouldy bread, all this to 
from the hard bondage wherein thou wast deceive Joshua, as if they were ambassadors 
made to serve." In Heb. iv. 8, 9 : "For if from a far countrv-these men, notwith
.J oshua had given them rest, then would he standing their con;ummate meannes~, were 
110t aJterward have spoken of another day. taken into covenant rehttion with Joshua 
'J'here remaineth, therefore, a rest [sAn- and Israel, with Je-Hoslnm, type of Jesus, 
JJATJsMos J 1.o the people of God." and became by their own sngg-ustiou and 

·we must remember that the book of agreement with him SERVAN'l'S to Isl'>'-''l 
lfolJrews was written to HEBREWS. So the evermore. 
rest here spoken of is rest for the llebrew An<l the priuctis said . . . •· Let tlw111 
pu,p/i,, rdurned to their hoHu·land again in live, but let them he hewe1·s of wo,)d aud 
peac;e. drawers of w,Lter unto itll the cong-reg,dion. 

Nuw is the time, not Jin· r11/im11iny the . . .. And Joslnm nuule them that day 
world, 1,ut for saving a heavenly eompany lwweri; of wood aud drnwt•r,; of water f(;r 
for a lu·,Lveuly place a111l gfory ou•r 1,·1wM Ow t,ougreg,tt.iou." 
1Ji,. world. 111 rni!le1111ial ti11ws, all Ow 'rhese men are 
(l,,ut.ile 11atiuni; will be Huhje(;t to lHmel. 'l'YPEB Ol" WHA'l' 'l'HE GI<:N'l'IL1,s wu.1. m,: 
•· Y,· whic·li lmve followed M(•, iu t.lw !'()- to lHnu:l during millt·1111ial tiuws. 'l'hl'Htl n•ry 
;.;-r•rn·raiiou wlu:11 the Hon of Mau i;Jmll i,it Gibuonitcs, IH,ing· attack!~d a Jitt,\u hL!t-r li,v 
ill 1li<· 1 \J]'(,IJ<• (Jf His glory, y,· also sliall sit tlH•ir alli(•(I L'IIL'ltli(•,, th(• whole- army of Isral'l 

wa8, under Joshua their leader, rallied to 
their defence. And wbf)n the hattlf) went 
not fnviH enough a,gainst the foe, the Lord, 
lJy a Hpecial interference, discomfited them 
with a great r;laughter at Gibeon, and sent 
clown a grea,t meteoric tempest of verib,hle 
hailstones at Azeka. Ent this was not yet 
enough in defence of these Gentile servants 
of Israel-not enough till Joshua in sight 
of all Israel said, " Sun, staml thou still 
upon Gibeon, a,ncl thou, Moon, in the valley 
of Ajalon. And the sun stood still, and 
the moon stayed, until the people had 
avenged themselves upon their enemies. . . 
So the sun stoorl still in the midst of 
heaven, and hasted not to go down for about 
a whole day. Ancl there was no day like 
that before it nor after it for the 
Lorcl fought for Israel." But at the same 
time it was fighting for these sERV ANTS of 
Israel. 

This stoppage of the sun and moon was 
an astronomic FACT. As to how it came 
about we commend you to the proof as 
given by Prof. Totten in his "Joshua's 
Long'Day." 

Yes, truly, the Gentiles will serve Israel 
in the days of the kingdom, when Israel 
shall be " the head and not the tail " (Deut. 
xxviii. 13). The Gentile is now the head 
and Israel the tail (Deut. xxviii. 44). Verily 
what a turning of the tables! when Israel 
shall be master and the Gentile shall bow 
down and entreat for a servant's place at 
his hand! 

In the millennium, much of the latent 
evil will be upon the scene, and ever and 
anon it will break forth, but will be at once 
put down. 

Government is for the suppression of evil, 
because perfect government will then exist; 
evil, though not removed, will be kept down. 
Satan will be shut up in the pit, but his 
demons will be upon the scene. 

Jesus commissioned the twelve to go and 
cast out demons. The seventy were told to 
do likewise, and they did. Thus we have a 
type of how it will be in the coming age. 
Demons will then be subject to GoJ's 
people. 

But the " carnal mind " will then, even as 
now, be at "enrnitv with God." Ever and 
anon law breakers· will indulge in open sin ; 
but will be stl'aightway arrested and 

CUT OFF BY FIERCE JUDGMENTS. 

Many will be rebels at heart, but will not 
dare to outwardly manifest it, fot· thev well 
know, if they do, condign judgment will 
strike, ancl that without remedv. 

Indeed, the millennium is· the day of 
J°ud9111ent, from bt'giuning tL) encl. It is 
" the g-reat and tt>rrible d,Lv of tht• Lord" 
great iud terrible tu t'Vt'l'Y evil doer . ,tnLl :Lt 
I he s,Llllt' time, pt>.v·eful au.Ll blessed to everv 
Ltw-,thiLling wdl ,lol'r. Three tilllt>s iu th::, 
Psalms, as g·ivt'n iu the lll,trgiu, which is 
duubtlt'Ss the L'Orrel't reading, we a.re inforllleLl 
that l'l'rl.iin ont•s obey l)nlv bel·ctuse tht'V 
lmvt1 to. Ps,t. xviii_- '4-l, : · " As soun ,;,~ 
th,•v lw,tr l)f Ille, thev sha,11 obev uw; 
str,i.ug·l•rs shall li,,. l)l' render feignelf l,belli
em·l•." Ps,L. !xvi. 3 : "How tt•rrilill' ,ut 
'l'hou in 'l'h,v \Vlirks ! through the grL•,tt llL'Ss <lt 
'l'hv l'uw,•r shall thinl' euemit'S lie, L'r yil,Ill 
fri:,-n,•d ub,·lli,·11l'l'." Ps:L. h.xx.i. 15 : "'l'h,_• 
ha~•ns l)f thl' Lunl lil'd, or _vid,Lc-,l fl•ig-1K~ 
ub1.•llil'lll'l'-'' 
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H will be a da_y of level j11s1 i"'', of pl11mh
linl' righkousnt's~. Thr gnwt•r who 1.lwn 
knowingly sdls kss than Hix1Prn 01111ccs for 
n ponn,l. will stra,ightwaJ g-o out of husint>ss. 
Tlw tln-gt,ods man who sells lrss tha.n 
1.hiri~·-s;x 'indws for ,t yanl; sells, for ,tll 
wool. cloth that is pmt cotton; or in a.ny 
mamwr deals dishonestly with ;1 single 
l'llstomer, will assuredly be swifl.ly punished 
ht•,,ausc of his dcpa,rturefrom strict righteons
m•ss. The penalty of broken law will he 
death "ithout remedy, then, in tlutt day of 
j11dg·ment and righteous government. 

n.g:ti11Rt (focl; 1'11.ill tlw preva,iling Hl,Ll,r) or 
affairs in those happy l<iuwlom d,tyH will he 
aetonling· lo rightco11H1wsH rtn<l t.rne lwlinnss 
<Wt'rywhere a,ppart•11t. ,Llltong men; and" t,he 
lmowlrdgc of t.he Loni Hlmll cover the om·Lh, 
as the -,,•atPr~ covpr the sc:L." 

tlw antit,ype of the Holy of lirJlieH in 1f1f) 

talierm1,cle. And then yon have tl1<: 
Lhroue, the propitiation there rc•.~ti11g· 
upon the ark. And then yn11 have tli,, 
light of the jai,per stono in the mid;;t 
of the throne; and yon haVl, the w Ito!,: 
of Lhis wonderful picture in its rr,lati,Jll 
to /he ertrlh, and with God\; dealing-:-; 
which arc now about to begin in connec
tion wiLh the eart,h, after tlw heavenly 
people have been brouglit to their 
inheritance. And therefore yon have the 
bow in the glory cloud, you have the 
bow, like an emerald, circling the throne 
of God, that earth may know, in the 
midst of judgment scenes, that God will 
yet keep His covenant with it. Turn 
with me now to Hebrews-the twelfth 
chapter and the first verse, in order to 
make clear what I mean by this. I may 
not have the sympathies of all of God's 
dear people with me in what I say ; but 
I know many agree with me in this, 
that, however much this wonderful 
Epistle to the Hebrews has a bearing
npon the church, and however much 
blessing you and I have had out of it as 
God's saints, it has, nevertheless, a very 
distinct and special bearing npon the 
Hebrew nation, and I believe, beyond all 
other epistles, that it will be the great 
epistle which the Holy Ghost will take 
and use, in its linkings on with the Old 
Testament prophets, as the means to 
enlighten that large company, the Israel 
believers, who shall be the next witnesses 
during the few years that intervene 
between the coming of the Lord for His 
people, and 

Not even " white lies " will then be 
folerated. Ht'nce to every righteous nmn, 
it will be a 

TIME OF SECURITY AND GREAT BLESSING, 

of peace, rest, joy, glory. But to every evil 
doer, a day of terror, woe, wrath, indigna
tion. JUDGMEST. "Honesty will then be 
the best POLICY." But many will be honest 
simply and solely because compelled so to 
be hy strict enforcement of law. 

All these trnths are, indeed, badly leavened 
now, and in a very large measure are open 
and unconcealed. But, alas ! what wicked
ness must still remain in human nature to 
cause untold myriads of millennial peoples 

TO RALLY UNDER SATAN'S BANNER 

as soon as he is let loose from the pit! 
In the millennium, Israel, God's peculiar 
treasure ( see Exod. xix. 5 and Mal. iii. 17), 
now hid in the field, which is " the WORLD," 
will be brought forth and set as a resplendent 
crown jewel, in the diadem of the King of 
kings. 

( 'l'o be concluded in 01t1' next.) 

-----•~-•-:-

Clapham Prophetic Conference. 
THE PARO USIA CLOUD. -THE 

SHEKINAH GLORY. 
BY DR. R. MclC1LLIAM. 

(Continued from page 147, August number.) 

--=---
WE are going to be with the Lord in 
the great Parousia cloud of glory very 
soon. Of course the great thing, as 
many believers s 01y, is to see the Lord 
Himself. But, do you not know) dea1· 
friends, that we never have a moment's 
light even now, except as Wd see the 
Lord; I mean) of course, see Him 
by faith! Oh) what a wonderful life 
this is which we are living now ! Some-

Then, the pearl, which is the millennial 
church, gathered from among the nations, 
the SEA, will be in place as a unit, an un
divided whole. Yes, taken from out the sea 
-the nations-a perfect UNITY of beauty 
and a joy for ever, she will shine forth as an 
object of admiration for the universe. 

1 imes our eye is off Jesus, but when 
the eye of faith sees Him, then there is 
light-there is light in my soul when I 
look up to Jesus; there is light.when my 
eye is fixed on Christ. And that is the 
earnest of still greater light, and fuller 
Glessing and power, when we shall see 
Him as He is) without a cloud between. 
And so, while the great thing is to see 
Jesus, let us also remember that the 
very perfecting of the church depends 
on this. And, as we continue to gaze 
upon Him, thus we shall be fitted 
throughout eternity to blaze forth, as it 
were, the light of God upon this dark 
and apostate earth. Yes, presently we 
are going to be with the Lord Jesus 
Christ. We are waiting for this, to be 
caught up to meet Him! 

THE · FLASHING FORTH OF THE WHOLE 

Then, in t~e millennium, the drag-net, 
which is the network of organiseJ agencies 
used in the proclamation of the KINGDOM 
Gospel (see Matt. xxiv. 14), will be drawn 
through every Gentile nation of earth by 
Israelitish fishermen, of whom Peter, Ja mes, 
John, and .A.ndrew are types. 

Good and bad fish-good and bad Gentiles 
-will be found in the net when dmwn 
ashore at the last end of that age. 'l'hen 
will be fulfilled Matt. xxiv. 14,: "And this 
Gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in 
all the world for a witness unto all Gentiles 
[Greek, Ethrwi], then shal~ the ~nd come." 
But it is the end of the nullenmal age and 
not of this age. The gm1pel of GRACE now; 
but the gospel of the kingdom then, in the 
time of the lcinydom. . 

'l'he terril1le faet of the awful rehdhon of 
Rev. xx., when Sa,tan is for a little seai,;on 
only loosed from the pit, is suffieient proof 
that there must be .tll enormous 1m1,si; of 
latent evil, hidden eorrUJJtion, awl eoneeale,1 
wickedness underneath the surface duriug 
the rnillenni1uu, t.ill the very t~nd. Heeau,;e 
perfeet governme~t kPep,;_ it dow_n, while 
Satan it! shut up m tlw pit, and 1t has 110 

organii;ing head; therefore it, l1reak8 uot 
forth till the devil eomes out of 1he pit to 
,Lpply the i;p,Lrk to the dt,ep la,id rni1w. 

Now let us look at several passages 
where this glory is seen. First John sees 
it in the fourth chapter of his Revela
tion) and I still think-notwithstand
ing the difference of opinion of very 
mnuy beloved brethren in the Lor<l
tlrn,t John is here the type of the church 
of God. He is suddenly caught up. 
He lias waited on) so to speak in type, 
till the coming, and 
111,; NOW FINDS HIMSl•:U' IN 'l'l!E l'RESl•:NCl!l 

OF GOD, 

in tbo ve1·y centre, as it were, of this 
ve1·y glory clou<l. W c need not ren<l 
Lhe whole paH1-mgo. Yon soothe throno 
of Cod, nnd it is clearly tho throne that 
waH Hl'Cll in the Holy of holit>s. .A.ml, 
j 11Ht let rno H,iy in passing, that I beliuvti 
that when the tabernacle is f11lly rearotl, 
we ,;hall have the Holy of holies liulwd 
with the holy place and with the outer 
cou1·t. ] 11 other wortls, the rOlluemed 
cli11rd1 in Ulory linko<l on with tho 

CLOUD 

of the Lord and His saints at the time 
that the antichrist · and his armies are 
destroyed. I believe that this epistle 
has a ':ery special bearing upon the 
Israel witnesses who succeed the church 
in its present testimony, though the 
church testimony is not quite the Hebrew 
testimony. We are not here so much to 
see what God's government of nations 
is, as to learn how 

A SEPARATED AND REJECTED PEOPLE 

can live by the grace of Goel, autl how 
the grace of Goel may be ma,uifested 
most fully in our history. \Ye are poor, 
unueserving sinners, with nothing to 
boast of but the blood of J t•su,;, autl 
aceepta,nce through tlrnt prociuu:s blooLl 
in Christ Himself. Arnl en,rything- we 
have aucl are receiving, ,LUtl t'Hll'_I' thiug 
wo are yet to recoive and Lecoute, i,-, tu 
Loll out here aud Lhrnugh ,tll L'tt,rnity 
this one g1·eat thing-the grncu uc U,,d, 
tho grneo of t1otl ! Now, ~·ou do uc,t 
tiud that in the lsnwl pt'oplo ':iL) 111 UL' h, 
and yon will nut li11tl it ,LllL1 1·wa1·,k 
Huro is n, rightoous ptitiplL', ,, h,i i.,; t" 

Notwitlust,,uiding all tl1i1,, h1te11t 

EVJL 8MOULJJE1U:l llJcl,OW 'J'HJo: SUltl''ACJ•:; 

unn·geuenLk llll1na.1J lll'art i-; n'111 ,1i11 i11 ENMITY 

l'artltly 11a(io11, aud thus with thu uatio11s 
of llw earLh. 'l'hus 1 bdiuvu that lho 
I.or,! ,J!'~IIH a1Ul llis glorifiotl ~aiut:; LLl'O 

nmuifost Uml's righteLHLsBos:s. TILL',\ ar,· 
goiug to lH1 at tlw lwatl uf :d'fairs a11,l 
Wl' are nut at thL• hL':ul u[ :ilfai1·~--a11tl 



l lil·lil'Yt' 11ml, t.lnnnrrh011t. all 01.PmiLy, 
1,hl'l'o is onn '1,hinO' ~~oro 1,lrn.n anoth<1r 

t°' 

1,lrnt w0 ri.r0 g-ning (.o E>hew forth, nnd 
t.hn.t, iR, tho exceeding riohoA o{ G-od'A 
gmc0. This is the key to God's purpose 
in t.lw pr0s0nt disponsnt.iou. 'l'he angehi, 
nnd pri11rip:1li1.iN1, and powers, and a, 
wl1,,l0 world of righteous rnon, will point 
tt, th0 kings of the hmv011ly places, the 
pmn°r of t,ho Lord J esns, Who shall luwo 
t.r,ken the place now occupied by the 
prince of the power of the air, and will say, 
" See what the grace of God hath done I" 
It will then be seen what value God pnts 
upon the blood of His Son, since poor, 
wretched nothings, deserving only the 
wrath of God, can now, on account of 
it and as a matter of pure grace, be 
crowned with loving-kindness, and can 
righteously be raised by Him to the very 
highest position in His universe. That 
is what we are going to be throughout 
all eternity, monuments to God's love in 
simple grace, the great grace company, 
the fullest proof, so to speak, of the 
value of the blood of Christ. .A.nd what 
does "grace" mean? A little Sunday
school child who was once asked, replied, 
"Being treated as I do not deserve ; " 
and that will be the boast of God's saved 
and glorified church throughout all 
eternity. Oh, to enter, in something 
like power, into that thought to-day ! 
Then, how our mouths will be open to 
receive more, because we will see that 
we deserve nothing, and yet may 
righteously expect anything. This will 
make us more anxious to give out, in 
streams of blessing, to others, for when 
we come to know the meaning of God's 
grace, our hearts will long to teach those 
who do not know it yet. I verily 
believe that something like this will be 
our history 

RIGHT THROUGH THE COMING AGES. 

'l'Hg MOH.NINO STAR 

inunmorablo company, the whole hm;t of 
angels; tho gr0r1,t gnardian hoRt around 
n.ll the rest,, seen by lAraelito witnesses 
looking at the cloud from the earth point 
of view, and waiting for the coming of 
the Lord with His saints. 'rhoso Israel
ites are seeing by faith this wonderful 
thing t1oRcribed hero in tho Epistle to 
the Holirows. AR they gaze 11pward, 
Nathaniel like, they see there the nearest 
to them the great crowd of angels, and 
then the general assembly and chtirch 
of the first-born ones enrolled in heaven. 
'l'here can be no doubt who the church 
of the first-born is if you read Colossians, 
and mark where their destiny and all 
their future are. They were not enrolled 
on earth, but they are enrolled in heaven. 
They had a higher destiny, a different 
nature: they were separated thus to God, 
and they are going to be linked on to a 
perfected earthly people - heaven and 
earth thus once again united. (Heh. viii. 
2, ix. 11.) Here is the new tabernacle 
perfected. Here is the wonderful crea
tion - God Himself the Maker and 
Perfecter-and here is the great company 
in this glorious city now 

SHINING .A.BOVE THE BRIGHTNESS OF THE 
SUN. 

In Hebrews xii. 1 (now try and read 
it from a Hebrew standpoint, try and 
think you are left behind, that you are 
not in the glory cloud, but that you 
are left t.o be witnesses, and that you 
are Israelites, that you have been en
lightened afterwards), "Wherefore seeing 
we also are compassed about with so 
great a crowd of witnesses." And, you 
know, the witnesses are given us in the 
preceding chapter as specimens-and 
oh, what specimens they are! Thank 
God for it, and that the Israel people 
are getting conversant now with all this: 
that the f:Jpirit of God is telling them 
that they are compassed about with a 
gTeat cloud of witnesses. But let us go 
further down in the same chapter, and 
read the twenty-second verse, 

The first-born ones, the church, the 
assembly. Oh, blessed, blessed truth 
taught here ! The church of God has 
never met in general assembly. It is 
waiting for its assembly. In our con
ferences only portions of the church have 
ever met together : the general assembly 
has never yet taken place, for that we 
are waiting. The foremost thought con
nected with the church is separation; it 
is the called-out : that is the simple 
meaning of the word " ecclesia" ; and it 
speaks of separation and weakness and 
minority. But there is a moment coming 
when that ecclesia is, without a single 
member wanting, to meet in assembly
a general assembly, a synagogue of the 
ecclesia of the first-born ones. So far, 
then, we have the city crowning Mount 
Sion, then the great innumerable host 
of angels, and then the church of the 
first-born ones enrolled in heaven. Whv 
is the next thought given to " God thue 
Judge of all ? " Do not forget that we 
are now with a band of Israelites looking 
at things from the Hebrow standpoint, 
and the standpoint now among the things 
of earth. God has prnpared this taber
nacle for tho earth and the coming age. 
Ere this, the first - born ones have 
been already judged I Yon a1Hl I could 
nevor occupy our pl1wo as the now 
priesthood with Christ for the coming 
age uuleos we had gono through our 
juugme11t-novcr, never ! '!'hat Cross 
on Calvm·y was my j11dg111Put,, autl 11uver 
can Le r01~eatod again. llnt 110w God is 
tu.king Ilii, plaDe ai, tho Judye of all. Ho 
ii, taking 11p agaiJJ. tho uffairH of earth. 
'l'he wlwlu pid1m) iK Uu<l'i, liukiug 011 of 
t]wt,e heavouly thiugs with tho thi11gi, of 

" But ye are come unto mount Sion, arnl 
untu the t;ity of the living· God, the heavenly 
Jerusalem, ,md to an innumerable company." 

TIJGre, I think, there slwuld be a 
paus0, and then the innumeraLle corn
prwy is divided i11to six sectiowi. 'J'ltc 
great cilizern-; of this city cornp1·ii,e ,~u 

the earth, and so Ho has bro11ght before 
11s here in this peculiar place-God the 
,Judge of all. Then, "the spirits of 
justified men made perfect,:' .A.nd, if 
yon take in that thought, which we have 
no time to dwell on, you will understand 
somethincr said further on-that there 

n . J 
are some witnesses, not noio in om· any.~ 
part of the ecclesia, but w~o shall co~e 
after us, and in these very times of wh1~h 
we are treating, in which the Parou~1a 
cloud is seen over the earth, shall hve 
and witness and die for Jesus. In the 
great economy of God's purposes they 
belong to the magnificent martyr compan_y 
of Hebrews xi. Perfected as to their 
spirits, these are waiting to have added 
to them the great tribulation witnesses. 
(Rev. vi. 9.) 

This company of "justified men," 
when completed by having added to 
them the martyrs under the fifth seal, 
resurrected also as to their bodies, shall 
find their home side by side with the 
church of the first-born ones in the 
Home of the Saints, the Heavenly City, 
the Parousia Glory Cloud-of all the 
saved ones they are seen here (Heh. xii.) 
among these heai,enly citizens, as the 
immediate link with the saved earthly 
people who are about to be joined to 
them in their covenant relation in and 
by the glorious Mediator JESUS. 

Now read the EpistletotheHebrews in 
the light of these remarks, and it will 
become a different book to you, as it has 
to me. And what next ? "To Jesus 
the Mediator of the new covenant!' 
" See, ye men of Israel, that ye refuse 
not Him that speaketh." That is the 
thought before'.us, as I think, in Hebrews. 
Now two passages and we will close. 
Turn to the thirteenth chapter of the 
Revelation. Here we have a very 

7emarkable passa~;e .. What is going on 
m the earth at this time-a number of 
witnessing Israelites, the antichrist in 
power ! The time is the interval 
between the coming of the Lord for His 
saints and His coming with them-a 
wonderful interval 

CROWDED Wl'l'H TREMENDOUS EVENTS. 

Well, in this thirteenth chapter of the 
book of Revelation, and in the sixth 
verse, you will read these remarkable 
words-speaking of the beast-" And 
he opened his mouth for blasphemies 
against God, to blaspheme His name, and 
His TABERNACLE, even them that dwell in 
the Heaven." (R.v.) .A.t that time then, 
people on earth qnite know all this: the 
antichrist and his host will be perfectly 
aware of the presence of the Lord iu the 
ueighbonrhood of the earth, quite awaro 
of the presence of the gt·e,1,t perfected 
Tabernade, through whieh God is to 
Liess the earth with good thiugs. ( l:Ieb, 
ix. 11.) Ho sees too the glory doud over 
tho earth, and knows what it nwaus. 
Aud this daring usurper, who ta.kes tho 
place of Clu-i.st, will not hositntu to 



hlA~phrmr t,ho nn.me of tlrn Lortl n.n<l 
Hi~ Tn,herna<'lo, 0ven t,llC'm 1,hnt, dwell in 
l1NlYPn. 'I'nrn with me ag-;1in to tho 
l<~piRtlr to the H0brrw~-to tho ninth 
chnpt,0r and the elovrnth verse. llore 
~e r0a.d: 

"But Christ being come a.n High Priest 
0f g00d i,hings to come, by a greater and 
more pC'rfrc-t Tabernacle, not made with 
hands, that is to say, of this <Tl'ation." 

Yes, by JE"sns Christ, and those united 
with Him, all the good things are to 
come ; by Jesus-even just now-all 
good things come to us; and all good 
things will also come by Christ to the 
earth in the coming dispensation, through 
this wonderful Tabernac1e. And so this 
is now beginning to be known-known 
e,en by the ,ery usurper himself; and 
he blasphemes God, and the whole pur
pose of God in connection with it. Now 
turn with me to Zechariah, the fourteenth 
chapter and the sixth verse : " It shall 
come to pass in that day "-the context 
clearly tells what day-" that the light 
shall not be clear nor dark. But it shall 
be one day which shall be known to the 
Lord, not day, and night [for this is 
the true reading], but it shall come to 
pass, that 

AT EVENING TIME IT SHALL BE LIGHT." 

Yes, there is to be a light for Israel 
above the brightness of the sun. You 
see the wonderful, wonderful anti-type 
of that very cloud and pillar of fire which 
led on the Israelites, now seen here in 
the Glory cloud, just over Palestine, 
sheltering, protecting, and enlightening 
in the times of millennial blessing with 
a light which puts the light of the sun to 
shame (Isa. iv. 4-6 ; Isa. xxiv. 23) ; 
" their sun goeth no more down." You 
have the protection by cloud in the day
time, you have the light by night. You 
have it as a shelter, you have it as a 
covering from the heat. And-as you 
have it in that chapter we.have just read 
together (Isa. iv.)-above all this Israel 
people, and their land, and their city 
Jerusalem, during millenmal times the 
Glory shall be a covering (marg.). Read 
also the sixtieth chapter of Isaiah, and 
you will see the same thought brought 
fully out. 

"Arise, shine; for thy light is come, and 
the glory of the Lord is risen upon thee." 

Note this rising of the Glory of God 
upon Jerusalem is what is going to give 
the great city her distinctive place. 

"Arise, shine; for thy hght is come." 

'rhis does not mean the light wl1ich 
Jerusalem is to give, but it means the 
lamp of Israel, that which is to Le 
l;;rael's light. 

'' Thy light is come, and the glory of the 
Lord has (at last) risen upon thee." 

My friends, there is to be a remark
i1Lle iuterval after the rapt nre of the 
elrnrcb. Ah! during tl1at wo11dcrful 
int,erval the whole eartJ1-camp is agaim;t 

'l'HFi MORNING H'I'AR 

flo<l, an<l tho talH'rnaclo is pitdwd afar 
off. '!'ho firRt effect, will bo jndgment 
against the antichristian rebel hm1t>!, to 
consume, in the power of ,Jehovah, the 
cnemirs of Christ who withstfl.nd God's 
pmposC's for blcsRing to t,he en.rth. 
Aft.crward this wondrons Tabernacle 
Rlmll bocmnc the channel throng-h which 
God Rhall pour His coming go~·d things 
out of the fulneRs of Christ Jesus, the 
only source of all blessing, upon Israel 
and the saved nations. 0 God, help us 
to see intelligently these purposes of 
Thine, for Christ's sake. Amen. 

----...i,, .. -------

Clapham Prophetic Conference. 
FULFILLED AND UNFULFILLED. 

A CONSIDERA.TION OF LUKE XXI. 
By REV. G. D. HOOPER. 

(An address revised by the Speaker.) 
--occ---

WE have before us for our consideration 
the twenty-first chapter of the Gospel by 
Luke. It is the practice of many Bible 
students to collate those three chapters of 
the synoptic Gospels-the twenty-fourth of 
Matthew, the thirteenth of Mark, and the 
twenty-first of Luke-and to look upon 
them as identical, and a great deal of con
lusion and misapprehension and probably 
of misinterpretation have arisen from this 
habit of considering them in this light. In 
all probability the discourse recorded in the 
twenty-first chapter of Luke's Gospel is 
separate and distinct from those recorded in 
the twenty-fourth of Matthew and the 
thirteenth of Mark. In the first place, 
whilst for the most part there is very much 
in common, the discourses in those two 
earlier Gospels are recorded to have been 
delivered from the Mount of Olives ; while, 
on the other hand, this discourse of the 
twenty-first of Luke is recorded as having 
beengivenin the Temple. Thetwoformerdis
courses-thosein Matthew and Mark-appear 
to have been given privately. Questions are 
asked privately, and are apparently answered 
in the same privacy by our Lord; whereas 
there is no hint in the twenty-first of Luke 
of there being any privacy about that dis
course. In the twenty-fourth of Matthew, 
and in the thirteenth of Mark, there is no 
syllable or reference-so far as word is con
cerned - to the siege or destmction of 
Jerusalem. In the twenty-first chapter 
of Luke, however, there are distinct and 
acccepted statements that gather around 
the devoted city. Well do I know that 
commentators have read into those two 
earlier chapters the incidents of the siege 
and destruction of Jerusalem, but very much 
of the difficulty of the conunentators has 
arisen from the habit of reading into thmm 
chapters that which om Lonl has not put 
there. Whatever there may be thero by 
hint, it appearo to me that thero iti no 
distinct reference to that earlier siege and 
dcsfruction of the city which took place 
under 'ritus in the year 70 of the Chrititian 
era. I just make these introductory remarks 
ais probably helping 11ome at least to 11, clearer 
interpretation of thoise controverted chavters, 
u.nd to a more distinct understaulling of thtt 
d1apter l1efore us, 

l(,9 

LP,t ffiP, now givo you a Rllmmary of t.ho 
twent,y-first ehapter in T,nlw'A Gm1pd. In 
the firAt four venms you have the ineirlent o~' 
the widow casting hPr mites into t,he trea
sury, and our Lord's leAson thcrefrom, a 
fitting introduction to the discourse thttt 
follows if we rememhcr that it was the 
offerings of the widow to the temple trPaAnry 
that evoked the ciuestion of the disciples to 
our Lord, as they drew attention to tlw 
goodly offe1'ings that were made to the 
support of this splendid sanctuary, 

THE PRIDE OF THE JEWISH PEOPLE. 

It was in answer to that reference that our 
Lord then went on to give the prediction 
that follows, that the clays would come in 
the which there would not be left one stone 
upon another of that glorious temple that 
should not be thrown down. And our Lord, 
in the fifth and sixth verses, speaks of the 
beauty and the doom of the temple. That 
gives rise to the question of the seventh 
verse: "Master, but wheu shall these things 
be? and what sign will there be when these 
things shall [begin to] come to pass "-a 
two-fold question, so far as Luke's Gospel 
is concerned. Then, from the eighth to the 
eleventh verses, our Lord appears to give a 
general answer, to give a prophetic view, 
stretched out through time. That leads 
towards the end ; but, breaking in, from 
the twelfth to the twenty-fourth verses, 
He gives, in parenthesis, a fore-view of 
the more immediate future. And then, from 
the twenty-fifth verse on to the thirty-third, 
He takes up that general view which was 
broken off at the eleventh verse, and gives 
you a wider view, on to the end of the age. 
Now, I think the whole clue to a right 
understanding of this chapter, pointed out 
by our good friend Dr. Bullinger, is in a. 
proper apprehension of the parenthesis in 
this chapter. 

Kindly look well to your Bibles now, 
for I want to show you that, by all gram
matical laws, the passage from the twelfth 
to the twenty - fourth verses, inclusive, 
should be properly placed within a paren
thesis. Now, how may we know whether 
this passage is parenthetical or not? Of 
course, in the first place, from the sense. 
Secondly, you may judge not only by 
the context, but by the nature of the 
passage to be put within the parenthesis. 
Does it deal with something which can be 
treated best as separate and complete within 
itself, or does putting this passage in 
parenthesis involve you in new difficulties ? 
I think that, in this case, the reading of the 
passage will show you that vutting these 
verses into a parenthesis will give dmu·netis 
ancl distinction, both to the p,trt from which 
the passage is dissociated, ttllC1 to the pm3tiage 
itself. The two become ,tt once distinct, 
and capable of gramnrntical continuity_ 
Without the parenthesis they are not so. 
Now, there is ,1,uother kst by which ycHl 
may ,1lw,1ys know if ,1, p,i.rt•nthositi is lcgiti
nmtely usetl. It is by tho i.upvretision of 
tho v,1re11thesis for tho tiwo boiug, 11ud by 
taking up tlrn p,1::1s,tgo U.ti i.f tho v,u·enthotii;1tl 
portion were omitted. Thou seo how thu 
J:!U.ISl:iago reads. 

Now, will you t1,llow mo to t.Llrn uur Lunl's 
words in tho tenth ,uHl tJlovcnth Vt•rst>S, 

aml thou go ou to the two11ty-lit'l.l1 vc•r~u 
;Ll:i thoug-h thero wore no p,Lrn11t,h,1,;i~, 0111.in.·1, 



l i O Tll l•; 1\fOHNINU H'l'A H. 

t>111i1f.ing tlH' 1•n.sRngP 1.llfl.1- shonld lw pn.ren-
111\'t il'n l. :rn1l s,,c if 1-lw thong-lit, is \'Ontinnons. 
n din,1·! h•n.,ling- nn of ilw thought from point. 
111 p11int. wii.110111.1,n•ri.k. nm] I 1-hink you will 
1ind it iR f'O. Onr T11))'\l is t.nlling 1-hcm, in 
1-h1• l-Pnt.h YPi-R\': "Tlwn sa.i,l He unto them, 
N:di11n slrn.11 ri~0 n.o·a.imd. na.1.ion, nnd 1,ing
dom n.ga.imd- l,ing-tlom.'' That wa.s not. 
11wrl'ly n•la.1-ing t-1) the d1,strnd,ion of Jern-
1:<a.km; hnt 1,ha,1, 

wrsrs, 1.he sign8 of tJw <'1Hl, follom!<l in 
vrrs,·s :14-:Hi hy our T,or<l'H moment.onA 
wn,rning. J•'irs( tlwn, 11'1. Ill<' ta.k<' yon to 
this parl"ntheRis 1n wlmt mny he <·allr<l lhe 
.forc-rirw -

HAS lllARKED THE COURSE OF CHRISTENDOM, 

1 lw 1·ourse of 1.be hi1-1t-or:v of 1 he whole of the 
R.oma.n world. if not of the 11'nrld. " And 
µ;rca,t. eA,rt.hquakf's shall be in <livers plac0~, 
a.nd famines, and pestilen0es : and fearful 
sights and great signs shall there be from 
heaven." Now the parenthesis, a,nd then
" There sha.U be signs in the sun, and in the 
moon. and in the stars.'' Do you notice the 
word " signs " ? Do you notice that tlie 
thought, and even the very word, is ta.ken 
up again after the whole lapse of the varen
thcsis ? Lrt me just read you those closing 
words again: " There shall be fearful 
sights and great signs shall there be from 
heaven." And then the long parenthesis 
-" And there shall be signs in the sun, and 
in the moon, and in the stars." First, signs 
in the heaven; and now in the sun, and 
the moon, and the stars ; " and upon the 
earth distress of nations, with perplexity; 
the sea and the waves roaring; men's hearts 
failing them for fear, and for looking after 
those things which are coming on the earth : 
for the powers of heaven shall be shaken. 
And then shall they see the Son of man 
coming in a cloud with power and great 
glory." Now, according to all the laws 
of grammatical usage, it is perfectly 
evident that the passage I have indicated 
properly belongs to a parenthesis. 

There is yet a further clue, which I think 
will help to light up this thought. Will 
you look at the parenthesis itself? At the 
commencement of the twelfth verse our Lord 
appears to go back, behind what He has been 
speaking, in verses 8 to 11. He says: "But 
before all these" (before all these things I 
have been speaking about) "they shall lay 
their hands on you," and cJrtain things shall 
come to pass. "But before all these,"
there, you see, you have a point of time in
dicated, bringing you back to a period pre
ceding these verses. Now, if you go on to 

· the twenty-fourth verse, what do you find r 
You find that it indicates the destruction of 
Jerusalem, as it was in the year 70, and 
then the continued doom or coi1dition of the 
citv on to the times of the end. "Jeru
saiem shall be trodden down of the Gentiles 
uutil the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled." 
Manifestlv, therefore, it deals with the 
destructi~n of the city, with its desolation 
and Gentile domination up to the time 
which again hrings you to the beginning of 
1.lie twenty-fifth verse. 

If this ~iew he clearly seen, what does it 
1,how r It gives you an analysis of the 
cha,pter, free from all ambiguity, and delivPrs 
our Lord's words from the cloud of doubt 
into which so ma,ny commentator1:1 have 
faJleu, aud would lead u1:1. It shows m 
dea,rly 1he iudieat.ion of our Lord'1:1 words. 
]<'ir1,11, from the eighth to the eleventh verise1,1 
giviug you 1he geueral view on to the end; 
llwu 1-IH, p11.r,mthrn,ii;, ver8e1,1 ] 2 - 24; 1lw11 
fr.,m t.lie 1.w(•H1,y-1if1h 1-o 1lw 1hirt.y-t.liird 

OllR. 1,0RD'S RXPJ.TCIT TRACHING 

1o His <lifwiplrs of whnt should come t.o pa,ss. 
In the twPlfth v1•rsc there i,i tlw in<lira.tion 
t.lrn.t, the immedia,te disciples wonla have a 
time of hitter persecution. After He was 
gone and the church had heen founded, 
they would be cast into prison, they would 
be brought before ][ings and rulers-for His 
na.mc's sake. The Acts of the Apostles 
declare how truly all that was fulfille!l. 
There was given to them then the promise 
of Divine help-from the thirteenth to the 
fifteenth verses -the Divine presence and 
Divine help that should be theirs in these 
circumstances of difficulty. There was given 
to them also-in the sixteenth ftnd seven
teenth verses-the warning as to how hard 
it should be with them. They should he 
betrayed, even by parents and kinsfolk and 
friends: " Some of you shall they cause to 
be put to death, and ye shall he hated of all 
men for My name's sake." That has been 
true in measm·e of the church-even of the 
missionary church; and it is still true to
day, in a large measure, of the missionary 
church in different parts of the world. 
Tacitus, the Roman historian, spoke of 
" Christians, a class of men hated for theif 
crimes.'' Russian Giaordists and Armenian 
Christians suffer to-day in the same cause. 
Then-in the eighteenth and nineteenth 
verses-you get 

THE PROMISE OF PROTECTION, 

and the call to patience. The promise that 
not a hair of their head should perish ; and 
then, in the next verse : '' In your patience 
possess ye your souls," or " In patience ye 
shall possess your souls: for ye have a Divine 
presence, the Comforter, with you to sustain 
you, and you know that this is not the end." 
And then in the twentieth verse you get the 
sign-so far as the fore-view is concerned
foi· which the disciples had asked : " What 
should be the sign?" Now, just as there is 
a double prophecy-the first relating to the 
destruction of Jerusalem, and the second 
that relating to the end of the age-quite 
separate and distinct; so there is a double 
sigu here. The sign is given of what shall 
be when these things begin to come to pass. 
What is the sign ? In the twentieth verse 
our Lord gives it: "And when ye shall see 
Jerusalem compassed with armies, then 
know that tho desolation thereof is nigh." 
There you have the sign given. Then, the 
twenty-first to the twenty-fourth verses 
follow on with the warning of the judgment 
which shall fall upon the city-

A WARNING FOR UELIEVERS, 

of which they might avail t.hemselves, and 
by availing themselves of which they sluill 
escape; and a warning for the guilty, 
of which, hecituse of their unbelief, ther 
will not heed, and they t hereforn wiil 
suffer. " 'l'hen let the11·1" - - when these 
annies appear -- "'fhen let them which 
are in Jndea f:lee to the mountains; and let 
them whieh am in the midst of it," that is, 
of the eity, "depart, out; Hll(l let not dwm 
t-lrnt are in the 1·01111tries enter then\iuto "-
1•n1n· iut.o the l'ily. 'l'lie uaturnl pla\'o of 
;;afe1y wunld seem (o be the city, wilh its 

strong walls, wit,h it.A natural rampart!!, and 
with itA fortR of defenr,e, So strong, indeed, 
were it.s natural defences, that when the 
Emperor Titus bad taken it, be is stated to 
have said, when hf) hf)helrl the fortifications, 
"It if! evident a Divine Power fonght for 118, 

for what a.rmy r,mrld have taken it hy its 
own strength?" Moreover, when the armies 
hegan to appear upon the scene, there were 
many Jewish people who, hearing the 
approaching armies, and heholding them, 
at once, notwithstanding Christ's warning, 
fled into the city, This brings me to 
a well-known passage, to the absolute ful
filment of our blessed Lord's words in this 
respect. What took place under the leader
ship or government of the Syrian governor? 
The Roman army marched toward Jerusalem, 
and, having appeared upon the scene, and 
being ahout to besiege the city, for some 
mysterious purpose, which neither Jew nor 
Christian could then lmderstand, except 
that believers 

KNEW THAT GOD WAS REIGNING, 

and Christ had given the sign and the 
promise, that army suddenly and mysteriously 
disappeared. It retired from the scene; 
and the Christians, taking heed of this 
warning of our Lord, immediately availed 
themselves of the opportunity, and fled to 
Pella, the hilly country beyond Jordan, 
where they could remain in safety. And not 
one of those Christians sn:ffered in the awful 
horrors which marked the after-days of the 
siege. But the Jews, who thought they 
were delivered, who looked upon themselves 
as a charmed people, and who were oblivious 
of their crimes, and of their crime of crimes 
in cmcifying the Son of God, laughed at 
the others, and stayed in their city: when 
lo! under the command of Titus, the Roman 
army appeared again and surrounded the 
city, just as our Lord indicated in the 
nineteenth chapter and forty-third verse 
of Luke: " For the days shall come upon 
thee, that thine enemies shall cast a trench 
about thee, and compass thee round, and 
keep thee in on ever:v side, and shall lav thee 
eveu with the ground, and thy children 
within thee; and they shall not leave in thee 
one stone upon another; because thou 
knewest not the time of thy visitation." I 
Well, the Roman army surrounded the c:itv. · 
Titus built. a wall in three clavs that entireiv 
encompassed the city ; he· erected some 
thirteen forts in wh~ch he might place his 
watchmen and sokhers; and he so com
pletely invested the city that it was im
possible for its citi:i:ens to escape. There
fore, only thc,se who had heedeLl the waruin•• 
of ~he Lord, ,tml tied at the golden oppui~ 
tumty-only those esc,tped ! l\Iultitudes uf 
the Jews, it is true, went O',er tL) the Runrn,n 
army ; Lut so cruel were their enemies, th,tt 
continually they put tht'se desertt.,rs to 
ck,tth, and some 500 ,t d,ty WL•re L'l'ueiti._,Ll. 
The peophi thus le,trncd th,tt thL•v w._•r._, t'Yeu 
safrr in thtl city. Well, tho,;~ that kept 
within the city enlrnul'ed the horrors bv a. 
famine th,Lt ensued, bel'ause thev l'ould :ret 
no food. Josephus, th!;l l'eldmtk•d histori~, 
h,ts presl•rved the,;e ,LCl'Ollllts for us; awl I 
think it is important that Chri,;ti,tus ishoukl 
know how l'Olllpletdy 

'l'Ul!:Sl,] 'l'&U'l'Hl> WE&ls b'ULh'ILLhlD. 

0110 w,•,dthy J l'W i~h woumH, we ,Ll'l' lohl, 
even killl',l h,•r owH d1ilLl, and ha,l ft,a,;ll•<l 



on one half of the chilrl hcfon, 1.lie p1'op!t~ 
broke into tlw hons\'; and wlwn 1-lwy found 
out. wha.t it. w11.s that slH' wa.s foedlng on, 
t.hev ran awav. So, likra.llv, wa,s this ful
filll;d-,Te111s~km e!ll'Olllpassed with armies. 
Thl'n w.-re the days of Vl'ngea,ncl', then was 
Jerusalem ta.ken by the Roman powl'r, and 
from that rnonwnt. Jerusalem has been 
trodden under foot. " For these be the 
davs of veng-eance,"' said our Lord in the 
twenty-second Vl'rse (of Luke xxi.), "that 
all things which are WTitfon may be ful
filled."' Compare tha,t with the nineteenth 
chapter and the forty-third verse. So 
awful was the horror, so fierce was the 
attack by the Roman poweT, that it is com
puted no less than eleven hundred thousand 
Jewish people were put to the sword; and 
of those who remained not quite one 
hundred thousand were taken by Titus, and 
were sold, for the most part, into slavery. 
Judea was therefore absolutely depopulated 
of the Jewish people, who were thus either 
sold or killed, and those who were not killed 
became scattered amongst the nations of 
the earth. There you have our Lord's 
warning, and the historic fulfilment of all 
that took place, as declared from the twelfth 
to the twenty-fourth verses. 

(To be concluded in our next.) 

"THE LORD IS AT HAND." 
BY REV. H. c. STURDY, M.A., 

Vicar of St. Pa1il's, Dorking. 
(Cont,-ibuted Article.) 

THERE are many signs that our Lord is 
nigh, even at our very doors. I know that 
many have been pointed out for a long 
period, and some of them have proved to be 
false signs, but I refer to plain Scriptural 
signs which have never _been seen in any 
former age, and which are growing more 
and more visible. 

There is the sign of t!te Jews. They have 
been scattered in every land as was foretold 
in Scripture. They have boon miraculously 
preserved distinct and separate in all parts 
of the world up to this day. Their land has 
been kept for them, and the hand of the 
Turk which holds it is slowly relaxing his 
grasp as with a dying hand, whilst the 
Jew is coming forward everywhere into 
greater and greater prominence. Read 
Kellog's book on "Prophecy and Fulfil
ment," then turn to the sign which our 
Lord gave of the nearness of His appearing 
in Luke xxi. 29, of the budding of the 
Jewish fig troo (Luke xiii. 7), and say, as 
you see this great sign of the times, is it not 
a proof that the Lord is at hand ? 

Missionary enterprise is another sign of 
the times. Never was there such zeal dis
played in any former century sinee apos
tolic times, in carrying the Gospel into 
heathen lands. Is it not a sign that thi8 
Gospel of the kingdom ii; Leing preached for 
a witness in all land.8. But what follows? 
"And then shall the end (i.e., of_ this age) 
come." (Matt. xxiv. 14.) 

'l'he last duy sco.tf'us have also appeared. 
Read the charad;!risti1,s of the end of the 
dispensation as gi veu in the latei;t epistles 
(2 'rim. iii.; 2 Peter iii.), mid sa,y if there 
is not a very i-;1.riking likene1,;r.1 IJetween the 
1.ime,; ,Ls there de1:wrilmd mid our owu Jays. 
Pali;e prophet.s are 1he_r wl10 1.1-ll you 1l1a1 
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1ltings :we growing brighter anrl hright,er in When ChriAt n,ppm1,rs, those ChriHt,i:i,nH wlio 
1.he chnrch [11\ll in UH' world, [11Hl that, we havP, not berm [1,1,irling in Him, anrl havP, nn 
slrn.11 Roon glirlc in1o 11w Millennium with- confidence and asm1rance, bP,ca11se whilHt 
ont, the terrible judg·mcnt, upon apostate thPir esponAed Hushand has heen abw~nt 
Christen~om. No!_ J<'irsl; the 1lm:lmeAA and tlwy have heen entangled in tho world, whicl1 
then the light. Tins WflA the ea.An m 11w first has won their affoctions away from thci r 
creation, ttnd it shall be so wi1h tho new rightful Lord, shall be asha.med. How r:an 
creation. Every ugc aiul dispenslttion in the such personH long for His appcitring? N '> 
pa.st 11[1,s <legcnernto<l and ended in gloom wonder they will be "ash8,mcd b(:foro Him 
and destruction; so shall this uge. at His coming." Yes, and th('y will suffr.r 

Here arc three signs of the times, never loss too. (1 Cor. iii. 15.) "Watch ye, there
before seen a,s they are now seen. I will not fore : for ye know not when the Master of 
add more. They are enough to prove that the house cometh : at even, or at midnight, 
the epiphany of His presence is imminent. or at the cock-crowing, or in the morning: 

But how can it be so imminent, perhaps lest coming suddenly He find you [My true 
you ask, if antichi-ist as the head of ten disciples J sleeping. And what I say unto 
future kingdoms of the revived Roman Em- you, I say unto all, Watch." (Mark xiii. 
pire is first to be victorious over Israel in 35-37.) 
Palestine, and then to be destroyed by the I know of no motive to watchfulness and 
epiphany of our Lord's presence? unworldliness lilce this. I know of no truth 

The answer is, that our Lord is coming for so full of comfort to the downtrodden and the 
His waiting saints, before He comes with oppressed as this concerning our Lord's 
them; and although He cannot immediately return. The Apostle Paul wrote (Titus ii. 
come with His saints, He might come at any 9-11, 13): "Exhort servants [slaves] to be 
moment for them. This first stage of His obedient [honest, adorning] the 
epiphany is what I say is imminent. doctrine of God our Saviour in all things ; " 
WHAT PRACTICAL EFFECT SHOULD THESE and the reason given is, "for the grace of 

TRUTHS HAVE UPON us? G?d hath appeared," and the glor:y of G?d 
. . " . will appear. Then the slave who 1s a child 

Here 1s a strong call t~ holiness._ . Seeing of God" shall reign with Christ." 
that ye loolc for such_ th~ngs, be d1~igent that What strong consolation to the bereaved we 
ye may be found of Him in peaceiwithout spot, h h (l TI e s ·v 13-18) We 

d bl l " (2 p te -.. 4 ) W d ave ere. 1 s . i . . are 
an ame ess. e_ r n1. · e . 0 parted from our loved ones who have" fallen 
not pretend to. dog~atise as to. the precise asleep in Jesus " only for a little while. Soon 
moment of His epiphany, as if we were h 11 b h f · h h L d 

h t b t d 11 11 t t th 
. we s a e toget er or ever W1t t e or . 

prop e s, u we o ea upon a ose eir Th" · k 1 
h · d th t h H th d is umon may ta e p ace at anv moment. ouses in or er, a w en e come an W1 h h ld I · -- d 
k k th to II. • d" t 1 1y t en s ou give way to immo erate 

noc e we may open im imme ia e y, · f f h d d ? 
th h "l H" · ,, Th gne on account o t e eparte . as ose w o ove is appeanng. ere . . 

are some of us who could tn1ly say, " I should Saint af_ter saint on earth . 
rejoice in His comino- just now althouo-h I Has lived, and loved, and died; 

• "' • ' 0 And as they left us one by one, 
am :n,othrng but a poor srnner! and have no We laid them side by side. 
merit of my own to lay at His feet; yet I We laid them down to sleep, 
know I am His own blood-bought, blood- But not in hope forlorn; 
washed one and I should be o-Iad to feel We laid them but to slumber there, 
myself going up now, with all those who Till the last glorious morn. 

d f H
. . ,, Come then, Lord Jesus, come. 

are rea y or is com111g. 
The thouqht of this comforts me in trouble. He answers" Behold I come quickly." 

Why should I grieve much for that which Here, ~oo, is the remedy for i'llV;atience. 
will so soon be past? _" ~e patient, ~herefore, l,re~hren, under 

The thought (Jf His nearness malces me tnals, persecutions, oppressions, wrongs, 
desire to live each moment as if it were my "for the coming of the Lord d.raweth nigh." 
last, and to do each day's, each passing (Jam~s V:· 7, 8.) . 
hour's, worlc as if I may never have anothct . T_Ius Vlew of the subJec~ removes also that 
oppo1·tnnity of doing it. The great question jeeling of despondency which creeps over 1,s 
for each moment is : "How can I best when we look at the state of the worltl at the 
occupy the time so as to please Thee in encl of this nineteenth centitry. God's ~Vorll 
whose presence I may so soon be standing?" has never told us that t~e world will bo 

The hope of His appearing weans me from converted ?efore the com~ng of our Lonl 
the world. How can I set my affections Jesus C~nst. ~ead aga1~\ those parnble~ 
on that which I may leave at any moment? ltbout this ~ge_ 111 M,itt. xm: Ta,ke_ th,tt of 
I live as a strm1ger and a sojourner upon the leaven, 111 its true me,~n111g, as 111 evl'r_v 
earth. My home is on high. other _pla_ce where leaven is use~, ,tncl st'l: 

Jesus says : " Take heed to yourselves lest that it is foi:etold of " the ~111~1;tlom oI 
at any time your hearts be overcharged with heaven "-(?lm~teudom----;tha,t i~ ~s io l!l' 
surfeiting and drunkenness and cares of this pervaded with fal1>0 dol·trme, l\S it Hl at Llu,; 
life, and so that day come upon you unawaros. day, and shall be more so UJ~ to t~e momcu~ 
For as a snare shall it eome on all them tlmt of the Advent. Now Goel 1s bkmg ouL ut 
dwell on tho face of the whole earth. W,Ltch the Gentiles a people for His prni:-ie. AJtL•r 
ye therefore, and pray always, that yo may His advent! mlll judgment on Chrish•mlnm, 
Le accounted worthy to nscape 1Lll thPse He sha!~ reign over t~e earth. 
things that shall come to pass, and to stand Hut i~_our ox_pcetatw~1s ,ire modemte<~ •~" 
Lefore the Son of Man." (Luke xxi. 34-3!i.) to tlw effects of preachrng, aml ov,mgd1:st1:· 
So there ii; a tS{JOcial reward ealletl else- efforts tLt homo .u1cl alJ1·oad, unr z,·,d ,,, 

' · ' I l ' where a crown (Rev. ii. 10; iii. 11), for ll,o ki1ulfotl lv '• pr~adi a, tlwuyl~ w~ 1w vr O 1,ni " 
wa,tchful and rc,LJy Christian, which he only preach ayain. l!,"rn as tt 1lyw'.} 11uin lo dyu111 

~hull lw,Ytl, All o(hl'rs will LP "ashamed men." H~vau~e Uw Lord m,Ly <'Ulll<' lid,,r,· 
lwfore Hirn at His co111i11g'." (1 John ii. :.lH.) wo h,LVll another oppurLunit_y. 'L'hi~ m,Ly \,.: 



,11r ln;,1. Arnl if 1.lw 1-:11hjr-1·1. iR n, wn.rnin~ 
I" 1111f11iU1fnl nwl worlrllv Cl11i1d,in,1rn, how 
~ .. 1('ln1\ iR 1,lw (•.n.ll fo 1.he nnronVC'lt<-d A,nd 
tlllgoilly, lr!'11, 1.h'1y Rho11M dio in 1.lwir RinR, 
11,nrl lw 1111n l ,lr t,o C'Tit{'r tho <'lOF!OO door o{ 
l'A,i1,l1 wliic·h iR now so wide opcm. A donhle 
,ln ll!;f'l" n:wni1·,R t.hrrn, A.A it, ,wmld 1,he pn,R
R<'llf!'•'l'R in n, wrpr•.li i{ thry Emd,fo11 ly din
<'(IY, •r. •rl 1 lmt. UH' Rhip wn,R on fo·o. I{ yon A,rc 
0111 pf l 'hriRt, von not, only n,ro in dn,11g-rr 
of il~·ing i11 ~·nui· RinR, bnt, n.lRo of heing nh11t 
<'lli. frn1n m<•rcy t.l1ro11gh tlie ending of tho 
<liiy of grn<'f'. Thei·dore I say unt.o you, 
" & Y<' nho rC'ady, for in 1:mch n,n ho11r 
:tH w ·1.hinli not t,he Son of Man cometh." 
GC't oil in ~'our vessels, 1;110 grace of God 
in YOllr lwa.rt.n, while it is to be ha,d, 
A wa.k0 from 1.hc sleep of indifl'erenoc. CaRt 
off Urn works of darl"lleBs, put on the Lord 
J<•sus Christ by faith. Oh that you might 
have your sins washed a.way in His precious 
blood. Follow holiness, without which no 
man shall see the Lord with joy. For "the 
night is far spent, the day is a.t hand." 

THE KING'S THRONE.-111. 
By E. A. RAWLENCE. 

[Continued from pa_qc 154, August n'IM!iber.] 

~ 

IN Part TI. of this paper we proved from the 
Scriptures that the four living crea.turee 
represent an elect and glorified body of 
Israelites ; it is now necessary to aecerta.in 
their office and occupation. In the vision of 
Ezekiel i. the four living creatures were 
accompanied by four wheels, and "they 
four had one likeness" (verse 16). "As for 
their rings, they were so high that they 
were dreadful ; and their rings were full of 
eyes round about them four" (verse 18). A 
peculiarity of these wheels was that they 
were "upon the earth" (verse 15). 

"And when the living creatures went, the wheels 
went by them : and when the living creatures 
were lifted up from the earth, the wheels were 
lifted up. Whithereoever the spirit was to go, 
they went, thither was their spirit to go ; and the 
wheels were lifted up over age.inst them: for the 
spirit of the living creature was in the wheels. 
When those went, these went; and when those 
stood, these st.ood ; and when those were lifted up 
from the earth, the wheels were lifted up over 
against them: for the spirit of the living creature 
was iu the wheels." (V0l·ses 19, 20, and 21.) 

Again, in Ezek. x., where we get another 
reference to the cherubim and the wheels in 
connection with 1 he departure of the glory 
of the God of Israel we read : 

"Wh!>n they went, they went upon their four 
sides ; they turned not as they went, but to the 
place whither the head looked tliey followed it; 
they turned not u.s they went." ( Verse 11.) 

"Aud when the cherubims went, the wheels went 
l.,y tlwm : and when the cherubims lifted up their 
winl-(H to mount up from the earth, the au.me 
whel'ls also turned not from beside them. When 
they stood, these stood; and when they were 
lifLod np, these lifted up themselves also: for U1e 
api,·it t,f tlw living crcu.im·e wa~ in them. Then 
1.lw glory of 1,]w Lord dep1;1,rted from off the t.hrns
l,ol,J ol' t.he hou8e, und stood over tho cheruhi111s. 
A.ml 1.Ji,, ehe1·uhims lifted up their win1p, mul 
rnu111d.c,d up from tlw earth in 111y ~ig·ht: wJwu 
11H·,1· 11•1·11L uut, Uw wlwol1:1 aJ1:10 were hoilido tlwu1, 
11,1Hl ov,·r.voiw ~1.oud 1ti the door of 11w oasi g-a,ie of 
11H, L11rd's li 1,11se; uud tho g-lor.v ,,f 11m Gud of 
J1-11w•I wu1-1 r,ver j,J11m1 11.hon,." (Vena.•o 10-1\.1.) 

JI is dea,r frum 1.Lir; 1lrn1, the wliul'li; urn 
i111,i111u,1l·ly t1>11nodecl wi1.h Ow Jiving 
1.:ru,1,1.urui;, w]io 1w1:111mo the cu11t-rol uf j,Jwm, 
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The whrd!l ohf'<lirnt.ly a,n<l in!lt.indivrl.v 
follow whnfWer tho living crmtnrf'l'I, wlro 
A,TO df'!f!rrihed af! t,he lwa,d (eh. x. ll), lead, 
n.nd when the livin~ crM.b1ref! depart, the 
whf'olR go wit.h them. 

Now if we were correct in mu former con
ch1l'lionR that. tho living crcA,turM represent, 

A JIODY OF GLORIFIED ISRAELITE::!, 

we may expect that the wheels would also 
refor 1.o that uat.ion, and as we are particu
larly informed that. the wheels were " upon 
tho oa.rth," we may also infer that they 
would relate to an earthly instead .of to a 
glorified aspect of that nation. If any 
doubt exists as to the strictly Jewish hear
ing of the whole vision, it would eeem to be 
cleared bv the explicit statement of Ezek. 
x. 20 : " This is the living creature that I 
saw under the God of Israel." 

The promise to Abraham that " in thee 
shall all families of the earth be blessed " 
(Gen. xii. 3) had undoubtedly a national a.a 
well as a spiritual meaning. Not only was 
Christ the Seed (Gal. iii. 16) to come from 
that nation to be a Saviour to all ma.nkind, 
but. Israel was also appointed to manifest 
the true God to a rebellious world, and thus 
nationally prove a blessing to the universe. 
Even after the Jews had 

CRUCIFIED THEm MESSIAH 

they were offered the position of heralds of 
those good tidings which their impious act 
had unwittingly procured for mankind. 
Thus Peter, speaking under the Pentecostal 
influence of the Holy Spirit, said: 

" Ye are the children of the prophets, and of 
the covenant which God made with our fathers, 
saying unto Abraham, And in thy seed shall all 
the ki11dreds of the earth be ble1:1sed. Unto you 
first, God, having raised up His Son Jesus, sent 
Him to bless you, in turning away everyone of 
you from his iniquities." (Acts iii. 25, 26; see 
also Acts xiii. 26.) 

It was not nntil they had rejected this 
blessed position that 

" Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, and said, It 
was necessary that the Word of God should :first 
have been spoken to you : but seeing ye put it 
from you, and judge yourselves unworthy of ever
laBting life, lo, we turn to the Gentiles." (Acts 
xiii. 46.) 

We know, alas, how Israel throughout 
almost all her history failed to attain the 
promises, 8Jld could not therefore become a 
light-bearer to a world stee1)Cd in idolatry 
and sin. Only at 0110 period, and that 
duringthereignof Solomon, whose,aswehave 
before shown, was the greatest prefigurement 
of the millennial reign, did the nation in 
a.nyway rise to the ideal which Jehovah had 
intended_ 'l'hen it was that " all the earth 
sought to Solomon to hear his wisdom, which 
God had put in hie heart" (1 Kings x. 24), 
and then it was that the Queen of distant 
Sheba "heard of the fame of Solomon con
ceming Uw name of Jehovah" (1 Kiugs x. 
1), aud lu1,vi..11g more than satisfieu hersdf 
that the "report" which Bhe had heard was 
not exug-g-erated (even in that Eastern lauJ) 
i;lw excl.timed : 

" Blussetl bo the Lord thy Uod, whioh delight,Hl 
iu theu to set thee on His tlu·oue, to bo kiug fol' 
tlw Lol'•i thy Go(l: l>e0a1100 thy Uu(l lovoll fame!, 
t-o est-al>lish thum for uve1·, the1-ofo1·u ma<lo He theo 
kiug- ovur them, to do judgmont au,J juoti~." 
(::l Chron. ix. 8.) 

Oh ! hu.d these happy ('(mditious continued 
what a diffen•nt hit.t(l!J would Ismt'l, uay 
the whvle world ln~V(J luul; hut, iu8teatl 

thP,rP.Of, ::i,post:il'ly of ::i,n ::i,wfol anrl perAiAtent 
n1tture followerl. nntil fhe p~Al'!nre of 
Jehovah wa.A withrlrn.wn tmd the nation 
tRmporarily re1_·er.trrl nntil it harl heen chal!
tined 11even timeA (~61) x 7 =2,-'l20 ye:i.n) 
for it.A 11ins. (8ee Lev. uvi. 28.) Thne, 
wit.h the removal of th" Shelrinah glory 
together with the chemhim anti the wh""l", 
,Jehovah ceasecl to work rlir~tly t-hro11g-h 
brael a.A a nation, from whi"h period the 
times of t-he Gt,ntileff prohA>hly date, a.nrl, 
con11equently, mn~ expire within R, very fl!W 
years. "As for tlie wheel11, it wa!J cried 
nnto them in my hearing, 0 wlteel " [Heh. 
Galgal]. (Ezek. x. 13.) 'l'bis would ~ 
to be 11n ellclamation of grief amd reproo.ch 
at their national f11ilu:re, or in tlte lf'ordl!J of 
another prophet, 

"Oh, Ephraim, what shall I do mrto thee? 0 
Judah, what shRll I do nnto- thee? for yom good
ness is as a morniDg ofoud, and &a the 881.'ly ~ 
it goeth a.way." (Hosea. vi. -i.) 

If therefore we are correct in our inter
pretation, the four living creatures represent 
a heavenly body whose special office it is 
to direct Israel a.s a, nation, whilst Israel in 
tum will direct and eontrol the a.ffairs of 
the "kings of the ea.rt.h," which is pre
figured by both the wheels a.nd the living 
creatures being full of eyes. Mysterious as 
this may be, such a. heavenly control has 
undoubtedly existed in the past, and it will 
be so in the future. Let us examine a. few 
references to these llll88en 8""iies in Israel's 
past history. A mysterious visitor appeared 
to Joshua and declared himself as captain 
of the Lord's host. (Joshua v. 14, 15.) 
Another case is the incident of Elisha. at 
Dothan, when, in answer to his prayer, God 
revealed to the frightened. servaut of the 
prophet " the mountain . . . full of 
horses and chariots of fire round alrout 
Elisha." (2 Kings vi. 15, &c.) 

In the wonderful vision of the prophet 
Daniel we get perrni.ps the greatest insight 
into these mysteries. The prophet had been 
praying and fasting, so tha.t he might have 
understanding of the vision, when one came 
clothed in shining apparel to explain it to 
him, who said: 

"But the prince of the km,!dom ol' Peniia 
withstood me one-and-twenty 

O 

days : bnt, lo, 
llllCB.ABL, ONB 011' THE CHU:!!' PRINCBil, 

came to help me ; and I remaine1 [ or wa.s not 
needed-B.v. marg.J there witb. the ki.nmi of 
Persia." (Dan. x. 13.) 

0 

Afulrwarde, when he ha.<l spoken imd 
strengthened the prophet, he again. spoke~ 

"Knowest thou wherefore I am come unto thee? 
and !1ow will I return to fight with the prince of 
Persia: and whsn I go forth, lu, the prince of 
Greece shall come. But I will tell thee tba1i 
which is inscribed in the wi:iting of truth: a.nil 
there is none that holdeth with me ai,~t th&ie, 
but Michael your prince. An,l , .... for we, in the 
first year of Darius the Mede, I stood up to cou-
6..rm an,l strengthen him." ( Dnn. x. 20, 21; 11,Ild 
Iii. 1.-B.V.) 

What au awful powtir of the forctit1 of 
evil it1 htirtl di:.vla.yed, that they even were 
able to hinder the work of these two 
met!S<Jngers of J-tiho,·,ih for twlmt_v-one Jays. 
L:.11:;t.ly, wo get the fina.l strnggltJ in the 
hoa.vuulies : 

"Aud thero w11.s wal' in heaven: Michael &nd 
h~ augcL. fought u.guiu.;t tha Llr11.gon; a.nJ th11 
drag<Ju fought, u.nJ hi,, ,wi;uh!, a.u,1 1,m.,vailtiJ nut; 
lll•ithm· ww; their v1.ti.co fouuJ auy 1u,JL'u iu h ... u.v.iu. 
.\n,l tho gL"oat Ll111gon wm1 L'1L~t uu~ that 0IJ 
ij"rpcut, eti,llod tho Devil, :i.nd Satan, wluch c.]s. 



cri,ct.h tho ·whole world: he was cnst out into t.hn 
,,:irt-11. An<l his A,ng<'l~ w01-o cast ont wit,h him." 
\R-rv. xii. 7, 1'. fl.) 

Fnrtlwr l'onfirma.t.ion on this subject may 
he gat.hl'l'l'd from Ps. xxxiv. 7, lxviii. 17, 
H,,J{. i. 13, 14. It would seem that this 
ministr~· of a.ngels is, during the Millen
nimn, to h0 superseded by that of thr saints. 

"Po y,~ not know that the saints shall jndgo 
(]H' world O and if (;]l() world shnJl bo judged by 
i·on, arf' ,,Y0 unwort~ to judge tho sma.llcst 
nrntters ? (1 Cor. VI. 2.) 

Again, in the promise to the Church of 
Th:rnt-ira 1-be reward is : 

"Hold fast till I come. Aud he that over
cometh. and keepeth My works unto the end, to 
him will I give power over the nations: and he 
shall rule them with a rod of iron ; a.s the vessels 
of a potter sh:ill they be broken t-0 shivers : even 
as I rec{'i.ed of My Father. (Rev. ii. 25-27; see 
also Rev. iii. 21, and x:x. 4.) 

This truth is also clearly brought out in 
our Lord's parables of the talents (Matt. 
xxv. 14, &c.), and the pounds (Lukexix.12, 
&c.). 

If, therefore, we have rightly divined the 
word of truth, we may conclude that it will 
be the office of the 144,000 to supervise and 
administer the affairs of the Israelitish 
nation during the Millennium, and probably 
the promise of our Lord to the apostles 
applies here : 

"Verily I say unt-0 you, that ye which have 
followed Me, in the regeneration when the Son of 
Man shall sit in the throne of His glory, ye also 
shall sit upon twelve thrones, judging the twelve 
tribes of Israel" (Matt. xix. 28.) 

Under their direction the 

EARTHLY NATION OF ISRAEL 

mll fulfil Jehovah's purpose concerning 
them, and carry His name unto the dark 
places of the earth. This is indicated by 
the wheels going" straight forward: whither 
the spirit was to go they went ; and they 
turned not when they went." (Ezek. i. 12.) 
Thus Jehovah accomplishes His ends. Then 
" Israel shall blossom and bud, and fill the 
face of the world with fruit." (Isa. xxvii. 6, 
see also Isa. !xvi. 19-21.) This is prefigured 
by the living creatures having four faces 
facing in every direction, north, south, 
east, and west (Ezek. i. 10), and further by 
the spirit of the living creatures being in 
the wheels (Ezek. x. 17), thus signifying a 
unity of pmpose. 

In conclusion, let us consider this Throne 
as described in Dan vii., which I would ask 
my readers to peruse carefully, as space 
will not permit the necessary extracts. In 
this vision, I think, we shall find the whole 
of the truths that I have been endeavoming 
to Lring out, are disclosed. It should be 
noted that Dan. vii. 9 (R.v.) reads, "I 
beheld till thrnnes were p"laced." ( Comp. 
Rev. iv. 2.) 

The throne with wheels described in this 
chapter has been a difficulty to commentators, 
11,~d. has been freely attacked by the higher 
critics as unusual and unknown, but I would 
sugge~t that it does not necessarily imply 
~hat the throne was on wheels, Lut rather to 
its having asrmrued its position again over 
the_ w~eelt. as we find it in Ezek. x. 1, 2, 
This 1s con.firmed by the HeLrew word 
(~i:,lgul) u;sed i.u both Ezek. x, 13 and Dan. 
vu ,, 1.: h lli 1.: 

· ", \VllJC rneaus rather a ro ng twng 
u, d. ' 
u is uot the term ueuerally used for the 

Wheel of ,L carriage. o 

'I'll g .MOH.NIN(} STAH. 

It, is wlH'n the throne lms a.gain rv1sumr<l 
its poRition over the wheels t.Jrn.t. the kingdom 
is given hy the n.ncient of days " to one like 
the Son of man" (verse 13). Then "judg
ment was given to the sn.ints of the Most 
High; and the time came that the saint11 
possessed t.he kingdom" (verse 22). 'l'he 
saints of the Most High aro obviously 
Daniel's people to whom 

THE EARTHLY KINGDOM IS PROMISED, 

and they are they who undergo persecution 
under the little horn or antichrist for the 
last half of the seventieth week for " a time, 
and (two) times and the dividing of time" 
(verse 25; coinp. Rev. xii. 14). 

It would seem that those who are here 
styled "the saints of the most High" are a 
people who came out of the persecution 
under antichrist. We have before en
deavoured to show that these are identical 
with the fom living ceatures, and it is 
remarkable that these living creatmes were 
first seen by Ezekiel coming " out of the 
midst of the fire." 

"And I looked, and, behold, a whirlwind came 
out of the north [ comp. Ezek. xxxix. 2, and Dan. 
xi. 29, &c.], a great cloud, and a fire infolding 
itself, and a brightness was about it, and out of 
the midst thereof as the colour of amber, out of 
the midst of the fire. Also out of the midst 
thereof came the likeness of four living creatures." 
(Ezek. i. 4, 5.) 

And finally "the kingdom and dominion, 
and the greatness of the kingdom under the 
whole h,eaven, shall be given to the people of 
the saints of the Most High, whose kingdom 
is an everlasting kingdom, and all dominions 
[ or rulers J shall serve and obey Him." (Dan. 
vii. 27.) Here we have the earthly kingdom 
distinctly given to the earthly people of the 
saints of the Most High, whilst to the saints 
themselves " judgment was given " over 
them. This is exactly the point to which 
I have endeavoured to lead up.* 

I Im.ow that I have been dealing with a 
most abstruse subject, but these thoughts 
have suggested themselves to me in my 
endeavour to ascertain the teaching of the 
Holy Spirit on the subject, after observing 

• We are accustomed to assign a different and, 
perhaps, a higher position to New Testament 
saints than to those of former dispensations. 
The views that I have suggested would seem t-0 
demonstrate that all are equally entitled to a 
place in the kingdom. Through the continual 
failure of man under every condition, Jehovah has 
been compelled to design different dispensations 
in order to give to all a means of salvation and 
always to preserve a witness for Himself on earth, 
but these are earthly distinctions which may not 
necessarily be maintained in the glorified state. 

All are saved by grace, all have their names 
written in the Book of Life (Exod. xxxii. 32), all 
are redeemed at the same price, oven the precious 
blood of Christ, and all are redeemed into the 
same perfect condition without spot and blame
less. Hence there would appear to bo no ground 
for inequality except as to iudividnal responsi
bility. 

The promise is " If we suffer, we shall also reign 
with Him; if we deny Him, lfo also will deny us" 
(.! 'l'iw. ii. l2), and suffering implies faithfulness. 
(2 Tim. iii. l2.) In Psa. xiv., Matt. xrv., &c., we 
li&ve distinct indications of companions and friends 
of the King who apparently are not euth1·onud. 
Do these represent those who are saved " so as by 
fire" (1 Cor. iii. 15, Jude 23), and have conse
quently lost their reward? And are these those 
who ure referred to in Dan. xii. 2 and 1 John ii. 28 r 
Hence the apostle's anxiety that he might not 
finally he a" castaway" (1!..v. "rejected," or more 
literally, "diohonomed "). (1 Cor. ix. 27.) 
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the remarkable similarity between king 
Solomon's throne and that described in 
Rev. iv. 

Again I repeat that in nothing <lo I wiRh 
to dogmatise, and I trust that, at lraAt, I 
may have snggested 8ome thoughts on thiH 
deeply interesting subject which may ka.rJ 
students of the word to furthm· res0archcs. 

-'= 

THE PROPHETIC BOOKS OF THE 
OLD TESTAMENT. 

A N I N T RO D U C T I O N. 
By WALTER SCOTT. 

---c«:>--

MonE than a third of the Old Testament 
is strictly prophetic. The coming 
kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ set up 
in manifested power amidst, and in 
spite of earth's might and greatness, is 
the grand and distinguishing feature of 
the prophetic portion of the Old Testa
ment Scripture from Isaiah to Malachi. 
(Psalm ii.) 

Yet a little while and we shall see the 
once thorn-crowned brow adorned with 
diadems and glories which He alone is 
worthy to bear. The long silence of 
nearly two millenniums is about to be 
broken by the voice of our heavenly 
Bridegroom, "Rise up, my love, my fair 
one, and come away." The veil between 
the seen and the Unseen is about to be 
rolled aside, and sights, and glories, and 
grandeurs far beyond all human ken, are 
ready to burst on our sight. We walk 
and live in shade and shadow.. Then 
amidst scenes of light and eternal joy, 
with never a quiver of heart and con
science; physically (Phil. iii. 20, 21) and 
morally (1 John iii. 2) like Christ, we 
shall triumph in His triumphs and glory 
in His victories. 

These prophetic books are but rarely 
read, save, perhaps, Isaiah; yet they 
formed in our Lord's time an integral 
part of synagogue-reading, exhortation, 
and teaching. (Luke iv. 16, 21; Acts 
xiii. 14, 15.) Neglect of these books 
must be to our serious loss. 

God's three great ordinances for the 
blessing of man are priesthood, prophecy, 
and kingly authority. 'rhe first was set 
up in Aaron. 'l'he second under Samuel. 
'11he third in Saul. In their application 
to Isrnel, the priest would meet failnrc 
undor the law; the prophet recallPd 
the people to the obed·ience of the 
law; while the king was to maintain 
the aiithority of the ln,w. The 
history of the break-down of thLi~e1 
institutions is a sorrowful one. 1\fan in 
his best estate is a leaking v0fi,;t1l, aml 
it is a positive relief to tnm from wn'ek 
and ruin and confosiou to Christ, Who 
iu priestly graeo, in proplwtie uttornucl,, 
aml in kingly authority will, in t_lw 
commg cla,y, comLine tlwse glonu.--i 
for the permanent blossing ot t.lw r,tl'L1 , 

(See Zoch. vi. 18; Acts vii. _87) . . 
Prophecy as a pornm1wnt rnst1tutl0U m 



--- ----- -

1~r.11·l 1·,,rn11wnr·l'1l wi1,h NnmnPl n,ll(l 

('l,,,-:1•,l wilh :lolrn lhp1isL (Acl.R iii. 2·1-.) 
F, •r alii 11t1 .1.;10 p'nrs llll(lL'l' tlw t.iml'R of 
i li1• ,l n1ll-'.·cf;, tili 1111' prophPtie mi11iRl,ry 
of ~allrn\'l (Ac1R xiii. 20), Wl' lmvP 011ly 
t l1n'1' 1li,.:h11d proplwcil'S. (-Tndg-ps vi. 8: 
xiY. -I•: I ~.1m. ii. ~7.) ProphPcirs WPl'P 
l11d Ii "/'(l/.:e11 and. ·11Tillr·11; 1111' formt'l' Wl'l'O 
"1· :1 locn l \'harnd-Pr :md co11cenwd tlw 
Jl\'npl1' of that da~· arnl generation; the 
bi 1 er "·1•1·c meant for the profit of all, nnd 
l111J'P mon' or lpss dirPct.ly on t,ho millen
nial kingd(lrn of onr bkf'Sl'<l ],ord. vV (' 
('\11111L'd t hL' spokl'n word of Jehovah with 
~amnel, anrl. the irritten word of Jehovah 
1Yith ha,iah. Vv e refer of conrso to the 
1n,rd of prophecy. 

The ancient title of a prophet was 
of "seer." (1 Sam. ix. 9,) 'l'he seer 
beheld 1·i.<ions of God. ']'he prophet 
spoke the 1cord of the Lord. (2 Chron. 
ix. :Zfl.) In John in Patmos, the seer 
(vision) and prophet (w01·d) are com
bined. 

'rhe composition of tho sixteen pro
phetic books - Isaiah to Malachi -
occupied a period of about 400 years; 
another period of four centuries from 
the close of the Old Testament till the 
advent of John Baptist, during which 
neither voice nor pen were employed by 
the Spirit of God in any inspired pro
phecy. It was a period of Divine 
silence. 

'\Ve do net like the theological division 
of the prophetic writings into " greater" 
and "minor." L,:aiah the grand, Jere
miah the tender, Bzekiel the energetic, 
and Daniel the faithful, are regarded as 
the "greater prophets"; while the 
twelve remaining boqks from Hosea to 
Malachi are termed the" minor prophets." 
The term "greater" as applied to the 
first four of the sixteen uooks refer 
simply to the relative size of the books, 
and not as implying a moral superiority. 
It might be thought at first sight that 
the books of Hosea and Zechariah are 
longer than Daniel, as the former have 
fourteen chapters each, whereas the 
latter has but twelve chapters. Daniel 
is com;iderably larger, however, than 
either of the two named. 'l'he order 
standr; thus: Daniel has 537 verses, 
Zechariah has 211 verses, and Hosea 
197 ver,;e;;. 

'L'he four greater prophets are ar
ranged in strict chronological sequence. 
Fi11ot, faaiali uttered his glowing prophe
cies in view of the impending ruin of 
Israel. J ererniah spake the word of 
the Lord amidst tearr; and scornful 
rejedion in Jerusalem during the whole 
ti11rn of the 1,iego by the Chal<lean. 
Ezekiel lifted np his voice amongst the 
i/1i;JJ1:r1;e1l of Judah and the outcai,l.~ of 
fanwl (11:1a. xi. 12) outside the land of 
f11111ia1111cl. D,rniel hore witueHH i11 the 
ruyul cuurt uf the Ueutilo COIHJllerorH of 
l1i:; ]W"]Jle clui·iug the wholu perioll uf 
1 lll' c·,q,Li,·i1y-seveuty yc•:in,, 

'l'l1,· rni11i,r jll'1JJil1l:is -Lwl·ll'l' IJ1Jc,k,-; -

Tll I•~ MOBNI NO NTA It 

arn llicd rilrniod into t.l1rc•c1 groups: 
(1) 'l'hm,1• which dircdly concern the 
(foutiks, nR Olwdi111i, whoRe hurclen is 
the doom of Ndom; .fo1111/i n.nd Nahnm, 
who concern t.he111solvcR wit,h Nineveh, 
the pnrnll cnpitnl of the Assyrian king
dom. (~) 'l'he boob, of the Hm,toration, 
ns ll((r,yai, who lrnR tho Tl•!MPLE in the 
fordnmt of his prophecicf4; ½echariah, 
whoso visions an<l prophecies circle ronnd 
the TIIHONTG of the Lord; :i.ncl Malachi, 
who discloRos the moral condition of the 
people returne<l from their terrible 
Chaldean captivity. W o may here 
remark that the historical books of Ezra 
and Nehemiah unfold the RELIGIOUS 

(Ezra) and CIVIL (Nehemiah) life of the 
returned remnants. Thns there are five 
books which form a complete history of 
returned Judah, namely, Ezra, Nehe
miah, Haygai, Zechariah, and JJ,falachi. 
(3) Before the ruin of Judah, in the 
capture and fall of Jerusalem, 588 before 
Christ, the prophets Hosea, Joel, Amos, 
.. 1:b'cah, Habakkuk, and Zephaniah ut
tered 

THE PROPHETIC WORD OF AUTHORI1'Y, 

"Thus saith the Lord." The transfer
ence of royal authorityfrom the J ewtothe 
Gentile, and from Jerusalem to Babylon, 
were events fraught with the gravest con
sequences to the world. "The times of 
the Gentiles" (Luke xxi. 24,) date from 
that highly significant and deeply im
portant epoch. Orace to sinners has its 
righteous basis in the Cross of Christ, 
but in the ways of God the national 
rejection of Israel has opened the flood
gates of mercy to all. 

No dispensational barriers now exist 
to hinder the rolling flood of grace 
flowing o'er the world; its rise from 
" the place called Ca.lvaq." Bles
sing - governmental blessing - to all 
nations and to the earth as well, will 
be the result of the Jew once again 
in his ]aml - Jebovah's tenant for 
ever. 'rhe Jew, he it remembered, is 
the channel of blessing to the world 
at large, and Jerusalem, enlarged and 
beautified, the city and centre of God's 
earthly government. 

The prophetic voice of the grandest of 
the Hebrew prophets shall soon break 
on the ear of J11clah, yea, of the whole 
nation: "Arise, shine, for thy light is 
come, and the glory of tl1c Lo}{D is risen 
upon theB." 

"AND it calllo to pass, when the ark sot forward, 
ilrnt Moses said, Hise up, Lord, and let 'l'hine 
enemies Le seattercd, and let them that hate 'l'heo 
flee Leforn 'l'hee." Davi1l, by tho spirit, after
wards embodied this in ,it loast two of his psalms. 
(Psa. lxviii. 1, ll; cxxxii. H.) In Joshua iii.13, 
tlw ark i~ callod "tho ark of iho Lord, tho Loni of 
all ihe earth." Whon tho pooplo roliod npu11 Ood 
who dwelt Let ween the cher11Lim, ihoir 1•1wrnios 
fled Lefore ilwrn, hut when they reliOll upon tlw 
ark (whieh wa~ ouly tilll syml,ol of lli., prnsoueu) 
them tlinir enemies obiai1wd tho victory. (1 tfau1. 
iv.;:, J l.) If wo roly 11pon 1mythi111-:· huL upuu 
tl11, Llln\ lli1uself, wo will 1101, IHYO 1wace 01· 
\'ielo1·y. 

OUR INQUIRY COLUMN. 
----o«::--

Ho many q11est,ion:-1 are heing forwa1·derl 
reqniring stndion::, care to ami;~er, that 
we must beg onr friends to notice that 
from this time we Rhall reply to such 
only a:-1 have a direct hea_ring on pro
phetic trnth. Many r1ueRt1ons are sent 
which have only a very indirect con
nection with our proper subject, and a few 
which have none at all.-EDITOR. 

QuEsTroN I.-" L. M. M. R. " : vVhy 
is the tribe of Dan not mentioned in the 
list of the 14,t,00O in Rev. vii. ? 

Answu.-We can only conjecture, as 
there is no definite answer to this in 
Scripture itself. There is something, 
however, in J acob's prophecy concerning 
his son's destiny "in the last days" 
(Gen. xlix:.) which may help us i1:1 our 
conjecture. Verse 16: "Dan shall Judge 
his people, as one of the tribes of Israel.'~ 
It has been thought that while the testi
mony maintained by the l-J,4.,000 Israel 
witnesses ao-ainst the antichrist is going 
on the trib': of Dan may be in the place 
of rule in the land under the antichrist, 
may in fact be the tribe from which the 
antichrist will arise. Several prophecies 
seem to imply that he will he of 
Jewish descent. --=-<>--

QuissTION II.-" C. R. D.": In Daniel 
vii. 27, who are the people to whom 
such honour is given ? 

Answer.-'fhe Israel people. Their 
connection with the heavenly saints i::; 
here mentioned. They are called the 
people nf the S{lints o°f the most hio-h 
(places). This people is to have the 
"kingdom, &c., under the whole heaven." 

QUESTION III.-" A. S." : vVhat is the 
meaning of Heb. x. 13 ? "Expecting" 
what? 

Answer.-Christ Jesus, as the M.1N of 
God's purpose, is now expectino- or wait
ing fur His inheritance. The man's 
inheritance is this earth and its nations. 
(Psa. ii. 8.) Hebrews is about the 
arrangement of things to come (kosrno:;) 
under Christ. (Heh. ii. 5, 6.) 

QUESTION IV.-Are spi1·it and soul 
synonymous ? If so, how explain 1 'l'hes. 
Y. 23. 

Answer.- 'l'hey are by no means 
synonymous. .Man is tripartite, so an 
imagL~ of his Crrator. The spirit is his 
iuuonuost part superintending the 
soulish. In all nwn this eitadel i,.; at pre
sent eitlwr umlL•r the guanliauship aml 
control uf the Holy Ghost, or uf wiekt•Ll 
cfornon spirits-the power of Satan. 
At tlw fall, man's spirit was aliL'llaLt'Ll 
from l-loll, aud his whole being L'lltl'l'L'Ll 
tluath, natural 11mn now is L'SSL'lltially 
soulish. ( l Cor. ii. l-t, 1.5.1 't'ltt•n• 
" natural " likrallv 11·a11.~latt-tl is 
"s01ili8h." In J11lh-

0

l\l tlw samL' wunl 
is t1·,wslated "~,•u~nal," (1'l'atl 1vlllilu 
\'l'l'~l'). 



Q.L'ESTTONV.-"A .M .M.": How isilthn1 
at Christ':.; jndgmcnt scat, w hero only 
~rrvants i:-tc1.nd, one nnprofitable sernint, 
is fonnd called bv the Master "wicked 
nnd slot hfn 1," a;1d ca;;t out into onte1· 
dnrl.ncss, and this after the rapture? 

A11s1crr.-This is not before the Hema; 
only true servant,s are there. The wicked 
ser;-aut is like tho false church, only pro
fessing, and judged by the Lord on the 
g1"011nd daringly assumed. Alas ! there 
~re many such servants to-day. The 
series of ewnts described in Matt. xxiv. 
is connected with the " Parousia." 
The first stroke of judgment to the 
wicked and slothful servant is the rapture 
itself. \Yhat outer darkness it will be 
to be left behind, cast out of heaven's 
light and glory. The cutting asunder 
(cutting off-marg.) seems to imply that 
the whole professing clmrch is here 
pointed at-the good and faithful servant 
embodying all truly converted spirit
filled men and women in their service to 
the Lord; the wicked and slothful 
being the mere professors in the place 
and outward dignity of eternal office. 
The rapture cuts these off from the 
former, and truly cuts asunder. What 
a moment! What a judgment ! 

QnsTION VI.-"J. R..": The Apostle 
Paul saT"S that to be absent from the 
body is· to be present with the Lord. 
\Yhere, then, does resurrection come in? 

Answer.-Resurrection has always to 
do with the body. We believe that 
saints are now waiting the wonderful 
Tesurrection hour in the presence of the 
Lord as to their spirits. This is a large 
subject, but we cannot enter into it more 
folly here. 

Qu ESTION VII.-" G. S ." : Is the view 
correct that sees in the four living ones 
and the four - and - twenty elders of 
Revelation iv. the church of the Old 
Testament saints? 

Ansv:cr.--Y es; we have long held 
this view, and never seen any other at all 
snfficieutly Script,!lral to satisfy. 

QuESTJON VIII.-"H. B.": Am I right 
in supposing that Psa. lxxii. refers to 
Christ's millennial reign ? If so, how 
are we to understand verse 15, " Prayer 
also shall be made for Him continually ? " 

Ansu·er.-Bome readings give "unto" 
i1rntead of "for." As it stands, however, 
tl1P1•c, is 1w difficulty. Jn relation to the 
thiug-s of Christ prayer is constantly 
offered T/J Gou THE 1"A'J'H1rn. "Mell shall 
pray for Him coutinually" (Hevi;;ed Ver
siou) simply meau;; that for tlie interests 
of the earthly kiugdom nuder Him and 
for Him as Bou of David and the Huler 
uf men pntyer i,;hall be made. 

~---
(lUES'J'JON JX .-"A. K" : ( 1) In view 

uf tl1P q11Pstiull wany ti11w~ dPalt. wi1li iu 
'J'1rn Mu1a,1Nu BTAH, ,YlH·tli1·r C'J1ris1iaus 
will ;;11ffl'r 11w]Pr a.iii i!·liri,-1 iu 1111' ~!TPat 

11HE MQRNING S'I1AR 

trilmln1io11, nrnl tlw flllR\\'('r gcncr:illy 
t.hn t 1 hey will not do so, how arc tlw 
following points to be reconcilerl? 
Rcv. xiv. 4 deals with 14-4,,000 who 
n.rc evidently Christians, and who are 
dPRcrilwtl aR l10ing already with tlw Lamb 
jnst lwforc the grc:Lt tribulation and a.ro 
cnlled " first frnits." Will not the 
"hnr,est" be the samo as the first 
fruits, i.e., Christinns? 

A nswer.-(l) All may be ea.lied Chris
tians who, in any of the many relation
ships, belong to Christ. What we wish to 
teach is that saints of the church period 
now forming the Body of Christ will not 
be left to pass through the tribulation. 
'l'he 144,000 special witnesses of Rev. vii. 
are of the tribes of Israel, fLTIU c1o not 
belong to this chnrch. 'rhe 144,000 of 
Rev. xiv. are the same company viewed 
as brought up to a special place and 
condition of safety out of the great 
tribulation. They are the first fruits of 
the great earthly nati"onal harvest 
gathered to the garner of the Son of 
man; the new humanity with which He 
is to re-people the new redeemed eartl1. 

".A. E.": (2) Do you believe, as some
times stated in THE MORNING SuR, that 
the harvest will consist of Christians who 
do not love the Lord Jesus Christ, i.e., 
only of nominal Christians, &c. ? 

Answer.-(2) This is impossible. The 
passages in THE MoRNING STAR to which 
"A. E." refers, relate to quite another 
part of the harvestage of which the com
pany of Rev. xiv. are not by any means 
first-fruits-viz., " All things that offenJ, 
and them which do iniquity." (Matt. 
xiii. 41, 42.) 
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:Lnd 11ntiomd (Gentile) snpremncy holds 
it9 power under Him and by HiB antbo
rity (Dan. ii. 37) ; but the f-loN OF MAN 
a,; such hftS never yet occupied the place 
of r11le. For Jack of understanding 
terwhing like thiH, all prophetic truth 
is a jumble of inconsistencies to many. 

,,,. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
---<>OC>---

To the Editor of THE MORNING STAR. 
SIR,-May I be allowed to make a few remarks 

on an article in your last number of August 15 ? 
(1) "Parousia Cloud," p. 144, third column. I 

presume that you consider the cloud over the 
people of Israel to have been continuous from 
the time of their leaving Egypt to the end of their 
journey to Canaan____,,;,e,, never removed from being 
a covering by clay and a light by night (Psa. 
cv. 39), notwithstanding all their rebellion. (Neh. 
xii. 19.) 

(2) What then was the cloudy piUar (Ex. xxxiii. 
9), which descended and stood at the door of the 
tabernacle, and from out of which the LORD talked 
with Moses ? For with reference to this yon 
quote (p. 146, column two) that "the cloud 
departed from off the tabernacle." (Num. xii. 10.) 
So this cloud, from which the Lord spake, could not 
have been the whole cloud of Ex. xiii. 21, but, I 
presume, a lower portion of it, coming down from 
time to time and rising again to the upper part. 

(3) Was this the Shekinah which, by its brig·ht
ness, lighted up the whole covering cloud by 
night, and whioh afterwards came and dwelt 
between the cherubim in Solomon's temple 
(1 Kings viii. 10, 11), as you observe "alas! for a 
brief period only ? " 

(4) How is the pitching of the tabernacle 
"without the camp" (Ex. xxxiii. 7), to be reconciled 
with the order of the tribes in their tents in 
Numb. ii. 2, 3, 9, 10, 17, &c. It would seem that, 
when the Israelites encamped, the tabernacle and 
the priests and Levites were to occupy a centrat 
position, not outside. Was the above pitching of 
Ex. xxxiii. 7 merely a temporary rebuke ? 

(5) In p. 145, column one, you speak of two 
words in the original translated by " the same 
word in our text, the word 'tabernacle.'" ',Vould 
you kindly mention these two words? 

QuESTION X. also by" A. E."-In your . . . . 
answer to Question V. in the April I bef to remain yours truly, 
number you refer to the gathering of August 26, 189;,. EDWARD MuwELL. 

the sain~s ?ein_g "effected by the angels." We give below separate and special replies to 
What d1stmct10n do you make between the queries in the letter of our kind corres
the " angels of God" and the angels of pondent: 
the SoN OF MAN, seeing that in every Answer.-The whole subject is ex
instance of the gathering of the saints tremely difficult. vV e do not wi,-h to 
our Lord says the Son of MAN will send speak dogmatically, but believe tlrnt at 
His angels? first there was a period of about three 

An.~wer.-W e would refer "A. S." to months when the journeyings of the 
the answer to Question V., April No., Israelites were according to thecommancl
where we have clearly pointed out the dif- ment of the LORD (Exod. xvii. 1, Numb. 
ference between the gathering by the Son x. 13), and God's plan for them in their 
of Man through His angels of those who journeyings is given in cbaptt•rs ix. and 
aro to be His earthly saved pl1oplos, x. 'rhese brought them tLs far as the 
and the Lord's coming for His saints. wilderness of Paran. At tht1 du,;e uf 
'l'he gathererl ones thero spoken of are this period the crowning sins 0£ tlw 
not part of the church of the prespnt people appear to have t<1ken pbet'. 
dii;;pensation. Chri;;t's rnlo aR Son of (Exod. xxxii. and xxxiii.) At that ti11w 
Ma11 by the :wll101"it_y uf C()(l rn11st havo the tribe of Levi, boc,1ust1 of its faithfol
beguu ore 11s Sou of }\fan lle Sllll!b forth ness (chap. xxxii. 2ll) was sqiarntL'Ll trum 
His angels. His kingllom a~ No11 of lsnwl, and the t,Lber1rnch1 mLs pitchL·Ll 
Man liugim; at the rnplur1', not brfure. far from the cawp (eh,tp. xx.xiii. 7). 
J<'or a short time He oxocutes jtulgment Before this Aaron and hi,; suns uuly St'L'lll 
from tlw glory elond i11 the air ovu1· tho to lrnvo ministered in n,rnl tu tlw 'L\dwr
earth, and His gover11mtmt m; Sun !f uncle, allll tho saen,d l'l'L'L"tiun rn,1y lnLVL' 
.Man is witlu;tood by Nahm and tho boen i;tu·rutulllt-d du::wly l1y thL1 w h,llL• 
a11tielirist. .At prc,;l'nt, tltu·i11g tho camp. 'l'lw '' far off'' eu11ditiun 111,L_Y ha1·l, 
ehureh prn·irnl, Uod i;; ruling arnl over- f,ppn brought tLbont by tlw w1LlL'lll11,~· ,ii 
ntli11g au1u11g the natio11s of thl' earth, thu eit·clL', a111l tlw l.rili,,.~ ,ii· LL•\i ,tl,111L, 
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\l\'\'11j)~ in~ nw t·l()RCI' circlC'. 'l'hc Lorm's 
1111\ i-C'!irt•nw11t., fsu f:n nR His immcclinto 
and t•o11lirnw1l 1w1•1<t'IH"l' "'n,R concerned, 
:ippp,n·s to lmYo ht•t'n i-:luw, ns between 
1l1t• ern1 of tl1c 1hinl month n,ud the time 
"lit'n 1-liny were tm•npd lmck to journey 
1·, >1' fort.y yrn.ri- in the "·ik\crness, n, con-
1<i,10rable ~pa1~0 1-1eems 1,o lmve elapRe>d. 
( hlwr fonr mo11t,hs wonlJ soem to have 
p:1,.;s0rl lwfon, tl1ry jonn11~yP<l ng-ain 
( 1)1 ,nt. x.), nrnl p:1rt, o{ t.lw CY<mts of 
wl1 ich wc> r,qwak Sf't'm to lrn,vo ta.ken 
pl .. n' wit.hin thui-<e. 'l'he Book of 
l\'nmbers, bc>ing tbo record of failure, 
i-:t·t'ms to bPgin with the new journey
i11g·s, or at ltmst with the events which 
mark the eYo o{ those penal journeys, 
a1Hl J1cr0 certainly the cloud is in its 
plncc OH'l" t.lw '\';1 l1t'rnacle till Aaron and 
:Miriam':-- sin (cl1ap. xii.). In chap. xiv., 
the glory of the LoRD appeared for 
judgment, and in verse 42 we find that 
the Lonn ha.d departed from among 
His people. Again, in chap. xvi., tho 
glory appears to judge Korah and his 
company. 

3. How is the pitching of the 'l'aber
nacle withont the camp (l!Jx:od. xxxiii. 7) 
to be reconciled with the order of the 
tribes in their tents. (Numb. ii. 28, ix., 
x. 17, &c.) 

Answer.-So far as we are able, the 
preceding reply will be found to meet 
this question also. 

4. In page 145, col. 1, you speak of 
two words in the original translated by 
" the same word in our text, the word 
Tabernacle." VVould you kindly mention 
these two words ? 

Answer.-The words are "Mishean," 
meaning" dwelling," and "Ohel," which 
simply means " tent." The last is 
frequently translated "Tabernacle of the 
congregation," which should more 
correctly be tent of meeting (with, or 
gathering together to the Lord), The 
first occurs in Exod. xxv. 9. 

MATTHEW XXIV. 14. 
----000----

" .A.nd this GOSPEL m' THE KINGDOM shall be 
llreachcd in all the world for a witness unto all 
nations, and then shall the end come." 
A FRIEND writes that this verse has been 
interpreted as applying to the millennial 
period. 'l'hose who hold this view allege 
that the Jews are to be the great evangelisers 
of the world. He goes on to say "That the 
Jews are to be ihe great evangelisers of the 
world there can be no doubt, but the Gospel 
would not he preached by them as a witness. 
TLe recl'ptio11 of the Gospel will thus, 
tLroug-h their instrumentality, be universal, 
a11d therefore will present a perfect eontrast 
to the Gospel as a witness." The diffieulty 
presented here arise1:1 from not disc·erning 
1.lu.d, a,r,c:ording to Scripture, there is a 
G-u1,1,el tu he prodairned by Jewir.1h witneHties 
l,efurn the rnillennium and sulisequent to 
di ureli 1.er.11iwouy. 011 sevt,n~l ueear.1io11s we 
l1a,1'u Jn.1,wn c1,t.teu1.ioH tu 1.lw dilforeuce 
J,,,Lweu1 gnwe proelc1iuwtl UJJ"ullgh 11w 
Hlu111.I ,,f Jmn11, Cl1rir.1t 1,o all 1,i11111·rs, 1lw 
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proper testimony of t.he elect church, thP, 
Rody of ChriRt, n.nd thi11 Go~pel of the kinr,
dnm.. To this we cn,nnot return at prNient. 
During tlrn millennium, Istiwl, as a whole, 
will be honoured to rn11ke known the 
uame of ,Tehovah to All uation!!, as 
onr frieud hn.R sn.id, n.rnl that, not as 
rnn,r1.yrs (witnesses) but as honoured am
bn,ssadore received by all, even if some feign 
0nly FLccepfance of the embassy. But the 
prc'a.ching referred to in the t.ext iR witness
hrnring b:v a select company of Lmwl. 
14.4,000 {Rev. vii.), and t1ie exact time of 
their testimony is declared in the very 
passa.ge itself. Verse 8 tells us of the 
beginning of the sorrows (lit. birth throes), 
crmtion'e travail, in its last stn,ge, for 
the incoming of the new era an<l the nutni
festation of the sons of God. It is in truth the 
time when lmder judgment from above, and 
1.he rage of Satan ancl the antichrist below, 
this earth shall travail for a very short time 
as it never has yet travailed. A wondrous 
band of Israel witnesses shall then go forth 
sealed and enlightened to proclaim the 
coming King and kingdom in the very teeth 
of Satanic opposition. Witnesses indeed ! 

CONFERENCE AT WEST 
NORWOOD. 

[We have much plea.sure in giving below the 
address of our friend Pastor Fuller Gooch, and the 
programme of the Conference to be held at West 
Norwood (D.v.)]. 

West Norwood, Lansdowne Hall, 
September, 189.5. 

DEA.It FRIENDs,-The time for our annual 
conference on the important subject of the 
personal return of the Lord Jesus is close at 
hand, and, with devout thankfulness to God 
for His merciful care over us, and gracious 
preservation of our spiritual life since we 
last met, I heartily invite you to re-assemble 
around the Word of His grace. 

It has pleased God still to prolong this 
Gospel day, and to defer the coming of His 
Son, for whom we wait. Unbelief tlu-ns the 
tarrying of our Lord into a ground for 
denying the truth of His return, and for 
treating the subject with indifference and 
unconcern, if not with contempt, according 
to 2 Pet.er iii. 3-8. But we are instructed 
to "account that the long suffering of our 
Lord is salvation," and we know that "the 
Lord is not slack concerning His promise, 
as some men count slackness." 

We feel that the longer the delay, the 
greater the imminence of His approach, and 
the greater the need for being instructed 
ourselves in Bible truth concerning His 
coming, as well as for lifting up clearly and 
loudly the trumpet sound of warning. 

Not as theorists or speculative reasoners 
would we meet, not to pr,v curiously into the 
lll)'8terious and unrevealed, but as lea.men,, 
sitting· a.t thci feet of Jesus, and as reverent 
inquirers looking into the prophetic ,vonl, 
"whereuuto ye do well that ye take heed," 
su would we assemble. 

Permit me, 1hen,fore, to give to every 
Christian a hearty invitation, aud tlw 
as1mra11ce of n conlial Wtllcome to the meet
ings a111101111ced. Come iu tlw :,;pirit of 
prayer, of brotherly love, and of quiet 
waiting- upou Uou, ,fll(l WU shall ,W81ll"l'llly 
havo u.lmndaut. blPssing autl joy in llis 
j>l'l'St'lll'II 

The Lord lwing np HiA beloved r-tPt-vantR 
who are to speak to mi "in the powPr of 
the Spirit,'' and get much prawi. and. glory 
to Himself out of our a~semhlmg, 1s the 
prayer of 

Yours in the " BleFlsed Hope," 
WM. FuLLER GoocH, 

Oon·1•ene1·. 

TUESDAY 15TH OCTOBER, 1895 
7 o'clock. Pa.ator'W. FuLLl!IB Gooor, ehn,irman. 

Rev . .JAMES DOUGLAS, M.A. 
"Tho Pmctica.l Aspect of ProphP.tie Stndy." 

REV. J. OELSON G.REGSON. 
"Prepared for the King." 

WEDNESDAY l&ru OCTOBER, 1896. 
Gen. Sir R. ~AYRE, G.C.B., chairman. 

8 o'clock. REV. G. D. HOOPER. 
"Mystery Babylon." 

REv. JOHN WILKINSON. 
"Israel : A Living Testimon:r, to the Tmth of 

God'H Word. 
WALTER R. SLOAN, EsQ. 

"Life and Service in the Light of the Lonl's 
Coming." 

7 o'clock. PASTOR W. FULLER GOOCH. 
"The Mystery of Iniquity: A Word of Warning." 

Dit. R. McKILLIA.M. 
"A Glimpse of the Millennial Reign: A Word 

of Hope." 
THURSDAY, 17TH OCTOBER, 1895. 

3 o'clock. R. C. MORGAN, Esq., chairman. 
G. H. PEMBER, EsQ., M.A. 

"The Parable of the Tares." (Paper to be read, 
specially written for Conference.) 

REV. J.M. EPPSTEIN. 
"Israel's Everlasting Salvation." 

Rn. J. G. TRAIN. 
"The Purifying Power of the Blessed Hope_" 

7 o'clock. Pastor W. FuLLER Goocu, chairman. 
REV. E. BREWER, M.A. 

"The Mystery of God : What is it ? " 
REV. R. MIDDLETON_ 

"The Lord's Coming in Relation to those who 
Obey not the Gospel" 

On WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Tea at 5.30; 
from 6 to 6.45, Prayer; and any questions in 
writing relating to Bllbject of Conference will be 
answered from platform. 

"THERE R ETH THERE-
FORE A REST." 

ONE fourth of the Bible is devoted to 
prophecy, and many standard authors ha.ve 
shown how, to the very letter and to the 
very dtiy, ·prophecies concerning the past 
have been fulfilled ; and. surely, if God has 
given any clue to the " times of the eud," 
it is that we mav be instructed and o-uided. 
First of all, we find that right clown 
through the ages there has been a thought, 
an iclea, a belief, that as God created the 
world in six days and rested the seventh, so 
the world wouhl have six working days of a 
thousand years each (" for a <fay with 
the Lord is as a thousand yeMs "), i.1lld 
the11 woulcl come the " S,1bbatismos " 
of a thousa.ml yea.rti-the Millennium. 
Now, the nmnberi 6 and 7 run through 
the books of the 01~ Testament: 6 spe,tking 
of bondage and toil, 7 of rt'St ,ind lib,,rty 
aml joy. (See Exodus xx. 9; xx.i. 2 ; Lev. 
xxv. 3. Al,;,) for the seven multiple i11 
Lev. xx.v. 8-11, of the y,•ar of jubileL'.) 
Then iu Hob. iv. 9, we re11d," Them romaiutJth 
tlwrnforo a. rest l,t S,tbba.tismos, a,i it is iu th,• 
Greek, a. keopiug of a Sabb.1thJ for tlw P""l'"' 
of God." 'l'his :nm:ly conveys to Utl the truth 
that whe11 our world'8 wt.i<Jk-day of toil .rnJ 
8ltft'eriug- and sin is ovtlr, th,•re will ,h1wu on 
our Wl'ary t',trl h tL Sabb,tlh rei:;t uf gk1r_v a,11,l 
lit,,:s:s,•dm•ss.--1'. lV. Hi,·k,;. 



Qtl}.e Jew; 
OR, 

~11 ~bout ~n~acl. 
LIFE SKETCHES OF JEWISH 

CONVERTS.-111. 
EMMANUEL TREMELLIUS. 

B:, the REv. SAMUEL ScHoR. 
----<:-<'<>-

THE subject of our ,kdch thif; month take~ 
m back to the stormy da,s of the Rcforllla
tion. It pleased God ~ make use of con
verted Jews in e,ery important crisis 
through which the church 011 earth had to 
pass. We referred to N eander and his work 
in st@1U1ing the tide of Rationalism. This 
month we mus:t. see how God nsed a. son of 
Abraham at. the time of the Reformation. 

Emmamwl Tremellius was born in 
Ferrara, in Italy, in the year 1510. His 
fatherwas a Jewish physician, but he appears 
to have been better known as a distinguished 
Hebrew scholar than in connection with his 
own profession. His learning attracted to his 
house many theologians, who desired to 
study Hebrew with a view to the more 
perfect knowledge of the Old Testament, 
and Ferrara seemed just then to be a strong 
centre of evangelical power in Italy. Many 
of these theologians were secret adherents of 
the Reformation. 

Amid these surroundings young Emmanuel 
was brought up. He studied Hebrew and 
cognate Oriental languages ; was brought 
up in the Jewish faith, but frequently came 
in contact with those great theologians who 
were fighting for religious freedom and truth, 
against error and superstition. 

We know nothing of the steps or stages 
which led young Tremellius to renounce 
Judaism and accept Christ. It was most 
likely the telling influence of those early 
members of the Reformation who met in his 
father's house. 

THEIR ZEAL AND COURAGE 

in the midst of numberless dangers on the 
part of the ruling powers, more especially of 
the "Holy Inquisition," would impress a 
Jew, who would think of Daniel, the 
Maccabees, the three young men, and a host 
of other Jewish heroes and martyrs. 

He joined the Church of Rome, for it was 
the only Christian church then in existence. 
But he was sorely tried by the glaring in
consistencies between the New Testament 
and the teaching of Rome. What was he to 
do? 

However, God sent the man who was 
destined to lead the young Hebrew into the 
full and clear light. This servant of God 
was the monk V ermilius. He had caught 
the fire of the Reformation and threw him
self into the study of the Bible. But here 
again, without a knowledge of Hebrew, two
thirds of God's _Holy Word could not he 
understood. Tremellius came to his aid 
with his masterly scholarship, and thus 
each lJecame a blessing to the other; one in 
teu,ewng Jewish truths to the Christian, the 
other in teaching Christian trnths to the 
Jew. 

THEIR ZEAL J,'Olt 'l'HE W,J,'OltMA'!'ION 

now made Uwrn l,old for 11w <·aw,c of 
truth, iLnd 1lwy foli tliat 111vir i 1diw•J1ec 

'!11-ll~ MOltNJNO H'l\i\ It. 

would tell most if t l1ry could instil ilw~u 
principles in the heru:t.s of students. A 
high-class theological college was, therefore, 
0st.ablislwd in Lucca,, and 'fremellius became 
the first, teacher of Hebrew. This collPge 
soon became known all over Europe, (Lnd all 
who favoured the Reforma,tiou, whether 
secretly or opm1ly, flocked to it.s halls. 

Bnt soon the (!torm of per~ccution burst 
npon this institution and work. The sccrot 
ei11111issarics of the inqui~ition had suspected 
the "heretical" tendencies of the teachPrs, 
and they all received onlern to appear before 
its grim judgmcnt-seat. Knowing that the 
result of the court would be the rack or the 
fire, they all succeeded in making their 
escape. They reached Switzerland in 1542, 
and immediately joined the body of reformers 
there. 

Go<l now led Tremellius to Strasburg, 
where he again fig-ures as teacher of Hebrew. 
Here he came in contact with Bncer, whose 
learning, influence, and piety were of great 
blessing to the Jewish convert. 

TRElliELLIUS HELPS THE ENGLISH 

REFOR1\1ERS, 

The noble battle of the Reformation had 
commenced in England, and Archbishop 
Cranmer, eager to use every means to 
further the cause in this country, sent a 
pressing invitation to the converted Jew to 
come and assist, by his learning, in the work 
of England's Reformation. He arrived in 
1548, and assisted Cranmer and otheri; in 
the important work of framing the Articles 
of Religion, as well as the Book of Common 
Prayer. He also found useful work as 
professor in Cambridge. 

His learning and piety attracted the 
attention of Princess Elizabeth, who often 
came in contact and proved a true friend to 
him. After five years of useful work for 
the cause of truth in England, Queen Mary 
ascended the throne, and most of the 
Reformers had to make their escape. 

On the Continent Tremellius continued to 
devote his life to the cause of ti'l.ith in a 
variety of ways, partly as teacher and pro
fessor, partly by writing commentaries and 
other works, which formed the foundation 
of evangelical theology. He also helped in 
preparing the Heidelberg Catechism, which 
has for over 300 years been in use in Ger
many, and has thus proved the foundation 
of Christian instruction to ten generations 
of Christian people inhabiting the Father
land. 

He never spared himself any labour or 
trouble if he could thereby benefit his 
fellow-men, and particulady those who were 
of the household of faith. He thus visited 
Orleans to plead there with the assembled 
princes and noblemen on behalf of the per
secuted Reformers in Metz, many of whom 
were languishing in prison; and his noble 
mission was crowned with success. 
QUEEN ELIZABETH INVITES HIM TO ENGLAND. 

In the meanwhile Elizabeth had suc
ceeded to the throne of England. She 
sought to persuade her old friend to settle 
in England, hut this he declined. He, how
ever, visited thii; country, and was received 
most cordially by the Queen, as well as by 
Archbishop Pttrker. Ho retul'lwd and 
settled finally in Sedan, where he devoted 
liiurndf to the traiuiug antl cduc,Ltion of 
young· mcu. His seminary <lrcw the Jl<lwer 
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(If the H111a;·ucno1. fa,mili,,H of Frnnu,, makiui,;· 
his influence very far-n;:1ehing-. HiR d11rint;· 
this period that the attempt was m,i,dc to 
exterminate ProtestantiHm in France nn 

ST. BARTHOLOMF,W'S NF.HTT, 

which lends an arlrlitional inter<"8r. to th,, 
fact that TremeUius m1rnt havn 1"•c,n th<• 
spiritual ad viw,r and t,;aeher of so111c of 
the , ictims, or their frirnrh, wbo wore r-~.llcrl 
to lay down their live,J for the trnt,h. 

But while lmsy in bringing a h[,,,;Ring to 
Cbrist's followers, ho did not ll"''.'l,;ct hi,, 
own J1ation. He mrLn'1g8rl to fin, l tirno to 
tell them of the Messiah he hacl founcl; he 
also wrote several works, in which he 
appealed to the law ancl to the prophets in 
vindication of the claims of Jesus. Ancl it 
was all done so lovingly and tenderly, in 
marked contrast to some othern, notably 
Luther himself, whn, when finrling sonw 
Jews uncouvineecl 1-Jy his arguments, con
demned them all as obdurate and un
reclaimable. 

The writings of Tremellius have been 
translated into nearly every European 
language; and although out of date, so fai· 
as the general reader is concerned, are 
still found in the library, and are appealed 
to and quoted by learned men. On all 
questions connected with the critical study 
of the Old Testament, he still ranks as a 
great authority. 

At the ripe age of seventy he was called 
home to his well-earned rest. 

In his will he ruade a full confession of 
his faith in a crucified Saviour, and His 
all-sufficient merits. He ends by thanking 
God for having brought him to the 
knowledge of Christ. 

It should be reinembered that Tremellius 
was one of a band of men who were the 
framers and makers of the church of the 
Reformation, who designed the outward. 
structure and form, and gave .it tone and 
tangible shape. .And thls should stimulate 
our efforts on behalf of the conversion of 
the Jewish people, when brought out from 
darkness to light, they become a power ancl 
a blessing. When enemies of Jewish 
missions deride the work and talk of the 
failure of the work, be it remembered that 
one of the fathers of the Reformation was ,1 

converted Jew. 
----~c,-+----

GENERAL JEWISH NEWS. 
HEAR, 0 IsRAEL !-Some correspondence in the 

Jewish papers is drawing attention to the Jewish 
creed, and many are suggesting· different trausl.t
tions. One of them is peculiarly suggestive of 
the care and eag-orness with which souw Jews try 
and force God's Word to disprove tbo Christian 
doctrine of tho 'l':rinity, which, u.ftor all, is a 
Jewish one, if Jews would deal honestly ,1ucl fairly 
with God's Word. He tra,11sbtes it thus: '· H,•ar, 
0 Ismel, Goel; He is our God, ,iud Ho is tho only 
Goel." Ho also most naivl1ly stat,•s his reasons fol' 
that utterly uutemtblo tm.ushttiou: .. 'l'his t>xdud,,, 
ovt1ry plumlity of gods, au,l also the Christi:m 
iufore1we of the 'l\·iuity." --~ 

EuuAD AND YACHID.---'l'huso two wor,ls ,n,, 
somoLim~H imliscrimina,toly :,rnnshit,,cl .. """" in 
our .hlug-lish ,on;iou, and LlL1:::iL1rvt, spu1.._·ii1l U1.._)l.i1.._•,,. 
Yachi,l uHJ,llls tho o .. 1-y o,w, allll is busL oxpl'llsSL·,l 
in tho Uoruutu ei11z·ig. lt is us,'cl in ll,•11. x, ii., 
where Uod c«lls Isa,ui tho ""ly s,lll. 'l'his w,ml 
y1whid is, with perhaps 011u ,,xc,q,ti,m, u,•,·c•l" 
used of God. Uud is:Llways echa,/., but nut. y<1r/ii,/_ 
Although Lho flililci, thol'l'furu, duc•s nu!; ,•1H·,,11t·ag·u 
tlw absolnlo Ulllllll's_; uf liLlcl, tllll .luwi;;l1 l,itw·~·y 
;t,g·ain antl ag·ain applioi.') t..l11J wul'tl ya,l·hi(l, 



"rHJ~ MORNING STAR 

,lF1'.'S ANl< 'l'llE l:HlNRSlO MA8SACRJiJR. 11, is 
1·1ll'i.,11s 1 ,, 1w10 11w :1 [.t it-ll<ll' of ,l 0ws townrrls 11m 
1 t'l'l'i hlf' 011! rngl's so fn.milinr now 1o llR n.11. 
A l1lw11g-h 1.lw~- 1horonghl~·n<lrnirc th0 Mlf-sacrific0, 
nn,l sympa1hise wi1h 11w vil'l.ims, Oioy nro of 
<'J•iniPn 1hn1 rnissionnry work is utt-Prly worthlf1ss, 
s,, l,,ng n.~ tl11·1·0 :ll'C' "h0:i.t-h0ns nt home" to look 
nfl-,·r. · Th,•y 1 hink it. not worth all tlrn (.rouble and 
''"['f'll~f\. jn~I 1,, lw able to record I\, fow convc>1·ts. 
Om ,lt-wi~h ln·0thrC'n PYid0ntly forget that if there 
nrC' fo-,lny sornC' two hundred million~ of people 
"·ho <lo 1;ot worship i,lols with all it~ attendant 
h,)l'rors, it is dnc nn<lcr God to 010 labour and 
r.,,lf-s1wrifit•0 of this nrnrh-n lmsc<l class of men. 

Ho wonl(l nlso nttcnd nt houses of mourning with 
n similnrly ])ions ohj<'ct., nn(l ho was_gP;nemlly seen 
in Orn ehn.mber of death of rehg10ns persons 
reciting Psalms A.nd" learning." 

community of Jews. That the ,Jews of Southern 
Morocco should be the first to enter the Holy City 
will not occasion surprise to anyone acr1uainte<l 
with the perseverance and indomitable courage of 
these Israelite Highlanders of the upper Atlas." 

,YHAT BAST LONDON ,TEWS ])0 WITH THEIR 
EARNINGS.- lt is ~ometilUC', nrg,~d by enemies of 
thC' Jews t.lrnt tlwir rhirns ,,f t.,mpC'rnncc arc due 
en t.irC'ly to 111is0rl~· h,1 bits. Bnt missionariE's and 
others, who knot': the Ertst London Jews, know 
thnt this charg·e ranuot be maintained. Instead 
of throwing- their 1110ne>y a"·ay in strong drink, 
a Jew prefrrs to spend his earning·s in giving his 
childrc:•n the best e,lncation he can afford. Besides, 
.Tews are very elrnritahle, and a considerable sum 
is contributed annnally for locnJ charities, while 
many a hard worker, who, besides supporting a 
large family, may be also contributing towards 
the maintainance of an aged father or mother in 
Poland or Russia. 

JF.W-HATRF.D IN Aus·rRIA still continnes. The 
Dnit11 Nc11's relates the following:-- 'l'he hatred of 
the jcws prcA.chcd hy Dr Liiger and his party is 
hearing fruit sooner than might have hccn 
inmgined. A short while ago a Jewish funeral 
procr.ssion was mobbed and the mourners were 
insulted. The other day a regnlar Jew chase 
took place at the suburb of Walhring, close to the 
parish of It priest who has been foremost in 
denonnring the ,Jews . .A. Galician Jew, wearing a 
long kaftan, ring-lets, and the foll hat peculiar to 
his ,•.astr., was wallcing through this suburb, when, 
close to a children's 1ilayground, a woman pointed 
to him and called to the children, "There's the 
Jew." She added that he must have stolen" the 
child," referring to a little boy who has been 
missing for somo days. The children followed 
the Jew, tln·cw stones at him, knocked his l1at off, 
pulled his coat-tails, and pushed him right and 
left. By the time he had reached the shop of his 
nephew, a crowd of men and women, numbering 
many hundreds, was following him. They 
smashed the shop windows and clamoured for the 
Jew, whom they threatened to lynch on the spot. 
A la.rge detachment of police was necessary to 
disperse the mob. 

THE EAST LONDON JEw's AMBITION seems to 
be to live for his children, and raise them, as high 
as his me>.ans a.nd their talents will allow, in the 
social scale. With this end in view, he will often 
live on the very poorest fare himself, in order to 
lie able to pay the fees, and enable his son to visit 
the London Univer$ity, and his daughter the 
Royal Academy of Music; while, therefore, his 
" Christian" neighbour is content to get his 
children educated at the expense of the rates, and 
see them grow up to be what he was, the Jew has 
used his scanty savings to forward the welfare of 
his children, uho naturally rise in the social scale 
far above their surroundings. While the father 
probably continues to live in Brick Lane or 
Fashion Street, the son moves northward and 
westward, and finally settles in Bayswater or 
Kensington. 

SAD TIMES IN RouMANIA.-The Jewish Ch,·onicle 
gives the following sad condition of things: 
-" Your readers are aware that through iniqui
tous laws our jnnocent children have been 
ignominiously driven from the State elem~ntary 
and technical schools with the avowed obJect of 
plunging them in ignorance. They also know 
that by the recent Public Health Act .Jews are no 
longer admitted to public Hospitals and Asylums 
except in the proportion of 10 per cent. of the 
total number of beds, and then only on pay
ment of a special charge which _it p~ease~ the 
directors to demand daily. By a diabohcal mter
pretation, the Public Health Act, which only 
deals with public institutions, is applied by 
superior order to pI-ivate establishments pl~c~d by 
their generous founders under th~ superv1s~on of 
the State. Thus it is that not a smgle Jew 1s any 
longer admitted into these humanitarian institu
tions, public or private, even for payment. Every 
Jew who applies for admission is refused, though 
he offers to pay the fees exacted, on the pretext 
that there a,re no vacant heels, although there 
may be plenty of room. How many hundreds 
of Jewish children, inten;gent and desirous to 
learn, have this year remained without schooling 
and been obliged to rnn about the streets be
cause as Jews they are excluded from the 
public schools, and because the Jewish com
munities, especially in the provinces, have not 
the means to found schools large enough to 
accommodate all the children of their members ! 
How many sick Jews, some of them still young 
and in the flower of their age, have died because 
the Christian authorities had irrevocably closed 
against them the doors of public hospitals and 
other charitable institutions, for the reason that 
they profess the Jewish religion and cling to it 
with fervour!" 

How JEW-HATRED IS CREATED.-The same 
paper says: "The same correspondent further 
writes: The Anti-Semitic agitation fills the heads 
of the lower classes with the absurdest nonsense 
and their hearts with bitter hatred. Scarcely a 
day passes but some disgraceful incident comes to 
the notice of the police. On Tuesday a policeman 
arrested a woman whom he had watched for some 
time, going from shop to shop begging. He 
noticed that her prayers always elicited alms. 
She· excited the commiseration of small shop
keepers, who are, as a rule, Jew-haters, by saying 
her girl, twelve years old, had been missing since 
Sunday, and that there was no doubt the Jews 
had caught her and slaughtered her. She had, 
indeed, seen the child's blood in one of the public 
gardens. A red-haired Jew had enticed her away 
and murdered her for ritual purposes. It seems 
impossible that any tradesman could be so foolish 
as to give to the woman on such a plea. While 
she was detained at the police-station a detective 
went to her lodgings, where the missing girl 
opened the door to him, and told him that her 
mother had ordered her not to leave the house 
under any pretext. The woman, on being con
fronted with her daughter, pleaded that she was 
drunk when she spoke to the tradespeople." 

JEWS AND TEMPERANCE.-Although Jews are 
seldom total abstainers, yet cases of drunkenness 
are very rare amongst them. This is particularly 
noticeable in Whitechapel and the East End of 
London generally. When Jews begin to settle 
down in any given locality, and street after street 
is occupied by them, the liquor trade soon begins 
to languish, and one public-house after another 
has to close its shutters and remove to some non
Jewish neighbourhood. It is said that Jews very I WANDERING TRIBEs.-A correspondent in the 
rarely figure in the police-courts to answer the Jewish Ch1·onicle gives some interesting facts 
charge of drunkenness or wife beating. respecting the wandering tribes of Jews in the 

AN OLD-FASHIONED TYPICAL JEW was Mr. 
N. L. D. Zimmer, who re<:ently died in London, a 
sketch of whose life appears in a recent number of 
The Jewish Chronicle. Although engaged in busi
ness, he delighted in the stndy of the Law, and 
especially the cabala and gematria (the study of 
mystical numbers). His life and character may 
be judged by the following: "The penances he 
continually imposed upon himself were charac
teristic of the man. He lived at Brixton for eight 
years, and spent half the day in going backwards 
and forwards to the Borough Synagogue and in 
his devotions there. He was the first to arrive 
and the the last to leave. As a special favour he 
was allowed to spend the whole of the Kol Ni<lre 
nights (the eve of Atonemont) alone in the syna
go,,ue He also re 0 ·,mled with pious satisfaction 
ih~ 1,e.1·mission fon~edy granted him of assisting
to ligl,t the eandJes at the Great Synag·og·ue, 
wlH•1·e he rented twu seats, so as not to disturb hi~ 
neig-hl,ourn by l1is i;omewhatfrequent gennfloxions. 
lfo canied !Jis old world piety so far that he would 
not kuock at a <1001·, nor converse in a 1irofane 
tung·uL•, 01, il,e /:;ablmth day. . . Mr. Zimuw1· 
al"'" y,; took paius to inform himself of the yuh;-zeits 
(,wniversa.ry of the <luuth) of all persons of whom 
Jiu liar] tlw slig·l,test knowledge, uud Im woul<l take 
r::ir,: tu <1JJ1,1·izr; 11,o sons of tlw aunivorsa.ry, with 
1 IH, iu1 iw:itio1, 11,at lw would !Jimself "foan," a 
,,,:i·liu11 (•f !lie l11i,lrn:1 in uwmory of tlw deeoasBd. 

Soudan. He says:-" From personal observation 
and information supplied me by Arab traders and 
others d'l1ring a recent journey in the regions 
referred to, I venture to state that eve1-y principat 
city in the Souian,f,·om Omdurman to Wadelai, con
tains ci settlement of Jews of more 01· less im1wrtance. 
At Massowah, Suakin, Kassala, Berber, ancl 
Dongola, Jews are to be found. A flourishing 
community of Jews existed at Khartoum l>efore it 
was destroyed. Father Ohrwalder does not forget 
to mention the ingenious dovice by which the 
present Mahdi, the Khalifa Abdulla, to obviate the 
possibility of revolt, obtained a quantity of fire
arms in tho lmmls of the natives. He decreed 
that any 1mrson at Omdurman, found, after a 
!Iivon timo, in possession of a g·uu, would be 
punished by having his right hand and left foot 
cut off. At tho same timo he empowered two 
Jews to exordso iho monopoly of purchasing 
rifles. Naturally everyono in possession of a rifle 
Imstenod to dispose of it to the authorised ngouts. 
In a i;Jwrt time 1,000 Homing-tons wero pnrchasod 
Ly tlw Jews. 'l'hese woro aftorwar,ls ordered to 
be delivered to the Hoit ol Mnl (public troasmy), 
and as a reward for theit· industry, the unfortu-
11aie Jows wero clmiued, cast into a lort1.hsome 
prison, and kept thore for sevm~l months, besidos 
huvi11g io pay 11, considornhlo sum of mouoy. 
'1'ho11g·h not allowed to settlo in 'l'imlmctou, it is 
a kuow11 f.H·t Uiat i11 overy oasis of importanco iu 
tlw Naliara, f1·01u liaghonat-. tn tho Ni~rer, thon, is a 

SULTAN ABDUL MEDJID AND HIS PHYSICIAN.
The death of the eminent Jewish physician, Dr. 
Spitzer, in VieLua, again recalls the statement 
that Jews ha,e always been gifted with healing 
art. He studied in Vienna and then settled in 
CoD.st.antinople. The Jewish Chronicle says that, 
"Whilst practjsing ju that city, tho then Sultan 
Abdul Medjid became seriously ill, Dr. Spitzer 
was ea lled in and was fortunate enough to bring 
ree::>very to his illustrious patient. The Sultan 
bec~me warmly attached to Dr. Spitzer, and in 
1847 appointed him to be his chief private 
physician. In this capacity he enjoyed the Sultan's 
personal confidence, but thereby drew upon h.im
se lf the envy of several notabilities at the Porte. 
Intrigues to weaken his position were set on foot, 
and when all these failed, an attempt was made 
on the doctor's life. This attempt had the effect 
of induc:ng Dr. Spitzer to rHign his post, which 
the Sult.an accepted with the utmost reluctance. 
He did not, however, altogether leave the seivice 
of his Imperial patron. The Sultan appointed 
him Councillor to the Tm·kish Eml•assy in Vienna., 
and in 1857 he was Ottoman Diplomatic ,iO'ent at 
the Court of Na.pies. 'This post he held u~til the 
ovci·throw of the Neapolitan regime by Garibaldi. 
Sultan Abdul Medjid died iu lb60, and in his last 
illness ho expressed a wish that his former 
physician should l)e summoned to Constantinople. 
'l'ho Sultan's wish was not obeyecl, aud on his 
deathbed his Majesty bitterly complained that his 
truest friend had been kept a.w,Ly from him. 

JuS'l'IFICA1'lON BY '\YORKS is writ on every deed 
done by tho typical orthodox Jew. Indeed, lea.ving 
out names and studying principles only, one is at 
onec stmck by the n,markable affinity there exists 
between Rabbinismandllomanism. Thti strict ob
Sl'rv,mllo ..if saints' days of the one, a.nd thti peeuliur 
laws hedged round the Sabbath day of the other, 
nr,, only oqualled by tho tlllbiblical lnw respeding 
pmye1·s for the dead, observed by both. 'L'he 
y<'hrzeit is most rigi<liy observed, by even the most 
earoless Jews, under the impression that the, dtiad 
dorivo some spucial benefit by tho rc•p<•Ming· of 
('l'rl,tin pmy01·s tUH! P~alius, whilo it is a grt•1Lt 
uwrit for any frioudi, to" lt•arn," i.~ .• n•ptlat <'ti1·tuin 
JHLg·,•s from the 'l'alurn,l for tlw bL•nolit<>f tho Jti1td, 
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A Tlt1F.NTINF. CoLONrns.-. A l{nssin.11 j1111mn l 1'<'• 
rrnlly 1111hlishrcl thr stn,-tling 1wws thnt tlH' 
!'0loni<"s hn,1 vro"'rcl snrh n foilnri' t-hnt Hn.1·011 
Hirs!'h l1Rd l'onnt-<"rmRU<1<'d tll!' clispnkh of rnnny 
Jewish c•migrnnts who W<'l'<' on their way to Sonth 
AmC'rirR. It Riso st-Rt-C'cl that th<' whC"nt lrnrv!'st 
in thc> rofonirs lrnd h!'C'n n failure, that thrrC' hnd 
ht>Pn a rC'volt. ancl that the polir<" hnd had to 
int<'IT<"n<". All this is now contmdi!'t<"d, excC'pt 
th<' h'lrlnrgg of tl1!' whrat luwvest-, which, nnfor
tmrntf'ly is lmt too t-rur. 

nnd hanR of <'XComm11nil'ation, ( ho rn1as1011ary 
inRtitntion thrivPs, n.Jl(I is hc•inµ; wonc]i,rfnlly 
hh~~sP,t. lT01·0 Ill'(' sonw fig·urP~: T·lu~ nt11tiliP1' ,;£ 
in-pnt-.ienfa Inst Y<'III' was !l(]i;; ont-pal ient~. 
l2.2ii1i; visits tcl pntiPnts in th!'ir own hom!'s, :1<17!1. 

vcrt~ a1•p nvPn 1norn wfok0cl i hut wo wonl•l rl,~~iro 
to rominrl this wnrthy A mol'i<,an .r"w t.lint; 
Christfanit,y has n. V<'r.V s11htlr, an,[ rbngRro11s 
pow<'r, not of destroying an opponc,nt, but of 
winning him ovl'r, itnrl of c·hanging him fmm" 
most bittor foe into a most zoalo11s ,J,,voleo. !Vf,,,.., 
than one ,Jew has starter[ on n. similar erranrl, awl 
enrlecl hy preaching the mligion they once 
persecuted. 

GERMAN ZIONISM.-On midsnmnl('r day mem
ht>rs of the "Ezra" Society, which has taken ,i 
very vract-iC'al part in est~blishing some of the 
existing Palestine c-0lonies, held a special summer 
"0uting," which att.r11,cted abont 5000 visitors. 
This speaks well for the movement in Germany. 

R.ouMANlAN ZIONISTS have recently mn<le a 
move in the right direction. There are many 
Roumanian Jews who are feeling the pangs of 
persecution, and would like fo sett.le in the Holy 
La.nd : but as the Tm·k has again restricted 
immigration t-0 Palestine, these practical men are 
determined that they shall not be idle meanwhile. 
They have decided t-0 assist worthy Jews, who are 
already in the Holy Land, to settle either in some 
of the existing colonies, or in fresh ones. 

"THE JEW AS A COLONIST,, is the title of an 
article in the first number of our newest magazine, 
The T-went;eth Century, from the pen of the leader 
of Zionism in England, Col. Goldsmid. It is very 
encouraging reading. He gives an account of his 
first ex:periance of Jewish colonization in Palestine 
tweh·e years ago. He says : "My first experience 
of Jewish colonization was in the year 1883, when 
I went on a private mission to Palestine, tt> which 
country a large number of Russian and 
Ron.manian Jews had fled, animated by the wish 
to be allowed t-0 gain a peaceful living in tilling 
the soil hallowed to them by the history of their 
ancestors. . . The possibility of a Jew 
becoming an agriculturist was generally not 
only disbelieved, but sooffed at, not only by 
Christians, but even by a large number of Jews 
themselves. 

"MY VISIT ONLY CONFIRMED in me the opinion 
that I had ever maintained, in common with my 
clear friend the late Lawrence Oliphant, with 
whom I stayed a few days on Mount Carmel, that 
not onJy was there a possibility of the Jew becom
ina an a=iculturist, but that it would he an 
en~rmous factor in regenerating the race." 

TWELVE YEARS AGO AND Now.-Col. Golsmid 
then goes on to draw a comparison between then 
and now. He says: "What a change these twelve 
years have effected! Instead of fow· struggling 
co111ll1unities al.w.ost at the last gasp, we find to
day a nlllllber of Jewish colonies in the Holy 
Land, a few arrived at a self-su1,porting state, 
others well on the road to it. Instead of ba1Ten 
looking wastes, we find extensive vineyards, 
orcharcls, and fields, and the output of wine is 
already very large, and its quality improving 
every year. Well-built villages and homeste:;i,ds 
are gru,dually springing up, and in addition to the 
colonist owner of land, a large class of Jewish 
agricultmal labomers are employed at a daily 
wage in existing colonies." 

THE JEWS IN RussrA.-From the Standai·d, 
September 3rd, 1895: " St. Petersburg, Septem
ber 1st. In various dioceses in Russia orders 
have been issued prohibiting the letting to Jews 
of houses, shops, and lands which are the pro
perty of the Church or belong to Mon,1,steries." 

THE JERUSALEM HOSPITAL is lilaking satii;fac
tory progress. It will contain acco=od.ation for 
forty Leds, beside,; the diopensary ancl conijulting·
rooms. The Jews are lllaking strenuous elforts to 
obtain sympathy and snvport for their rival 
hoapital, started recently with Uw objelJt of 
counteraoting the inflnenlJe of llliosionary work. 
Yet, ~trauge to say, in ,,1,ite of the keenest opposi
tion of Je,nsh Ra.l,Lis, newspapers, committees, 

--~~-~-
DAMASCHA.-W(' gnvf' last month nn n,cro1111t of 

l-,'1'!'at, int,,rest., from tlu1 pen of the Hev. ,Joseph 
Srgnll, r!'spceiing iho Chirf Rnbbi of Damascus, 
n,n<l his interest in the OospC'I. He there <'X}'rcssr,cl 
t-hC' frnr thnt the VC'nernlilc man of over Highty 
wonld he made to suffer for this. Mr. SC'gall now 
writPs to say that this ]ms incleed proved the case. 
He says : "Old Rabbi lsnnc is now very poor 
indeed, nnd some friends have ennbled ns to give 
him a helping hand, for now that ho is deprived 
of his post, bring too old to take np other work, 
he simvly has nothing. ·we arc hoping and pray
ing th:i.t he mny hnvc grace givE1n him really to 
come out boldly for Christ." 

THE "LORD'S R.EMEMDRANCERS " is a union of 
Christians who have banded themselves together 
with the object of "taking no rest and giving 
God no rest" till He establish and make J erusalcm 
a praise in the earth. It is one of the outcomes 
of the Liverpool Palestine Exhibition, and is in 
connection with the London Jews' Society. 
Meetings are held once a month, when letters are 
read from Jewish missionaries, and a paper read 
on some portion of Scripture de11,ling with the 
Jewish question. The Rev. Theodore A. Howard, 
Vicar of St. Matthew's, Toxteth Park, Liverpool, 
is the hon. secretary. Christians in other places 
please copy. Prejudice against the Jews is caused 
entirely by want of knowledge. Such unions will 
do much to remove this want. 

JEWISH MISSIONARY NEWS. 
THE REV. DAVID BARON, when in Hungary, 

testified as follows to the willingness of the 
people to hear and receive the Word. He 
says: "We arrived in Oedenbnrg and were 
most happy to breathe the freer air of Hungary, 
and to feel that we need no longer do the work of 
Christ by stealth, as if we were doing something 
,vrong. Here we visited shops, and also conversed 
with many in the streets. Some remembered my 
visit to this town eight years ago, and welcomed 
me cordially, and I was thankful to find that the 
seed sown then was not altogether in vain. In 
the course of the evening we had thirty-five 
Jewish men and three Gentiles (who also came 
begging to be allowed to hear) crowded into our 
bedroom in the hotel, most of them standing for 
at least an hour and a half, asking questions and 
listening eagerly while we preachecl to them 
Christ. We felt that the 

SPIRIT OF THE LORD WAS WITH US, 

and some who entered the roou1 as scoffers left it 
with subdued hearts, beg·ging for New Testaments. 
Next morning, immediately after breakfast, Jews 
again commenced to flock to our rooms, and again 
and again I had my bedroom paoked, most of 
them standing, while from the open Biblo we 
pointed them to the Lamb of God, and ploadcd 
with them to put their trust in Hin1 who is the 
Light of the Gentiles and the Hope and Glory of 
His people Israel. Our supply of Gennnn and 
Hebrew New Testaments and 100 copies of Ralibi 
Lichtenstein's last pamphlet, which we brought 
with us to Oedenburg, was exhausted before noon 
the following day, and still many came entre:itiug 
for 'the Book.' I wished some of our English 
friends could have been present, and have henrd 
these touching appeals for the New Testament 
from Jews, some of whom had never in their life 
seen a co1Jy. I a.m sure their heitrts would have 
been stirrnd to help us in the prosecution of this 
testimony to Israel during these 'latter days.'"
'l'he Christian. 

-----¾=--• ~-:-----

THE DAY OF ATONEMENT. 
A CALL TO PRAYER. 

By MARCUS s. BERGMANN. 
----<>OC---

As the Day of Atonement is approaching, it 
woulcl not he inappropriate to call the 
attention of the numerous readers of THE 
MORNING STAR to the fact that for more 
than twenty years it has been the custom 
for many Hebrew Christians in London to 
have a special meeting for prayer on the eve 
of the Day of Atonement. May I, therefore, 
be allowed to suggest to your readers, not 
only to consecrate the eve, but also the Day 
of Atonement (which this year will be on 
Saturday, Sept. 28) to special prayer on 
behalf of God's chosen people, the Jews. 
Whilst our brethren, the Jews, all over the 
world, clad in their grave-clothes, are stanc1-
ing in their synagogues, shoe less, fasting· 
and weeping on account of their sins, in
dulging in fruit.less lamentations, without 
a sacrifice and without a mediator, shall not 
the disciples of the Lord Jesus Christ, who, 
having boldness to enter into the Holy 
of Holies, by the new and living way, even 
the precious blood of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
clraw nigh with one accord, and plead at the 
Throne of Grace for these abject ones ? 
Whilst they are weeping for themselves, 
will not the tears of Christian pity and love 
be shed for them ? Whilst they ignorantly 
seek pardon without reference to the Saviour, 
the Lamb of God, shall not we plead His 
precious name and merits on their behalf ? 
I cannot attempt to convey anything like 
an adequate idea of the va,rious prayers 
which are repeated (parrot - like) in the 
synagogues. Many of them are most 
beautiful ancl touching expressions of 
so1Tow for sins and hope in God's mercy. 
But I cannot refrain from giving one 
extract, which is very remarkable, because 
of its special reference to Isaiah liii. It is 
repeated in Hebrew, of which the majoritv 
of the worshippers do Mt understand a 
word. It runs : 

" Messi,1h, our Righteousness, is clepa.rted from 
us ; horror hath seized us, and we have no one 
to justify us. He hath borne the yoke of our 
iniquities and is wounded because of our trans
gi:essions. He beareth our sins upon His shoulder 
that we may find pardon for our iniquities. We 
shall be healed by His wounds at the time when 
[the Eternal] will crm1te Him as a. new creature. 
Oh, bring Him up from the circle of the earth, 
raise Him up from Heir, th:1t we umy hear Him 
the second time (seo Heh. ix. 28) on Mount 
Lobanon, through Yinon ! " 

May the incense of pra,yer ,tnd inter-

A MrnsIONARY ANTAGONIST is rnported to be in 
England from America with the objed of "expos
ing" missionaries and destroying their work. He 
has been interviewed by 'l'he Jewish Wol'ld, who is 
in high glee at the idea that Jewish missions are 
now likely to be completely swept from the field. 
~' o do not fo1· a sing·le moment suppose that lw 
will not sticlJeed in finding out to his complete 
satisfadion that the Jewish missionaries in Eu~
land are very wicked people, and tlt.1t their cou-

cession al!ceud from nmuy ,L doset, ,lml 
from many a family alt.u· a,uJ. spl.lci,Ll meet
ing, on this Day of A touemcnt. Children 
of God, remember the ble:;seLl assumn~u ,,[ 
your Lord and Master, " If two of yuu sh,Lll 
ag-ree ou earth tL~ touehiug· ,1nyLliiug- that 
they shall lt~k, it slrnll be duuu for tl.1ti1n 

of My Pathur, who i~ iu lw,weu. ·• ( l\lfaLt. 
xviii. Hl.) Re111l'mber tho L'JlL•11urn;;,.'mL'lll, 

,dfonlecl you liy the God of Abrah,1m, btL,tc, 



11ml .l1w(1li, "lkl'orC' t.lwy <·n.11 l will n,m1wor, 
n,nd whilr• ih,·y n,ro yr°•i, spmking I will 
lwn,r.'' (]Rn,. lxv. 24,.) RmnombPr also t.hc 
pn•mi,:C',: y('1, 11nflllfillri'I, whil'l1 fU'O waiting 
1{> l,p ht,rnr hv vnn lwforo 1.lH' M cr<·y-ScnJ,. 
" hml'l slin.11 . ('i·y nntn Mr, My God, we 
k1ww Tlw(•." (l~os. viii. 2.) "l1m10l Ahall 
1,1,,kis()m nnd hnd, a.nd fill the fal'O of the 
W\lrl,1 with frnit.'' (lsa. xxvii. 6.) '' Now, 
if t.lw fall of them be the riches of the 
worlll, nnd t.lrn diminishi11g of them the 
ridwR of the Gentiles, bow much more their 
fnlnr~~? ... For if the casting away of 
1-lwm he 1.lw reemrniliug of the world, what 
slrn.ll 11w 1wriving of them be, but life from 
1.lw dC'ad F" (Rom. xi. 12-15.) "In that 
clav E<ha.ll Hwrc be one Lord, and His name 
Orie." (Zech. xiv. 9.) This united plead
ing in His nanw shall hasten that day when 
" they- shall te:tch no more every man his 
neig·hbour, and every man his brother, 
saying, Know the Lord ; for they shall all 
know Me, from the lea,st of them to the 
grea,test of them, saith the Lord : for I will 
forgive their iniquity, and will remember 
their sin no more." 

OUR BOOK COLUMN. 
---0.,,C--

Elemente of Dispensational T-ruth. By W, S, 
Parlane. (Messrs. Collingwood, Canada). This 
is a clear exposition of many important points. 
Difference between the Church and the Kingdom 
and their relative truths are well taught. 

The Second Coming of Our Lord Jesus Christ 
(passages of Scripture systematically arranged). 
By Rev. Robert Middleton, Norwich. Price 3d., 
from author post free. Mr. Middleton has in 
small compass given a valuable little help to 
students of prophecy in this booklet. 

The Coming of Owr Loi·d. By Rev. F. L. King. 
These are three addresses delivered at the Annual 
Conference, Kingston, Jamaica, by Mr. King, 
Rector of St. David's, They are simple and Scrip
tural, and especially valuable as coming from one 
who at one time cone.idered the subject visionary 
and unimportant. 

The Second Coming of Our LO'l'd. By John A. 
Harris, of Hightown, Manchester. In a tract of 
seventeen pages the writer has been enabled to 
give a great deal that will repay perusal We 
commend it to young students. Its price is ld., or 
Bd. per dozen. 

The Coming Kingdom. By Jas. F. Edgar, Glas
gow. With a great deal that we can agree to, 
there is much here that is quite opposed to the 
laws of teaching which we advocate. The book 
is mostly on historic lines, although the writer 
believes in a personal antichrist yet to come. 

The Coming Day. Price 6d. (Published at the 
Bible and Tract Depot, Hardy-street, Nelson, New 
Zealand.) A startling little book, professing to 
give in anecdotal form a forecast of the terrible 
judgments to come. We cannot commend this 
sensational style of handling the solemn and 
sacred truths of God's Word. 

The Conditions and Prospects of the Jewish 
Po1iulatfon in Palestine. By E.W. G. Masterman, 
F.lt.C.S. This is a most interesting pamphlet, a 
reprint from "JewB and Christians." All who wish 
to be acquainted with the present state of the 
Jewish population in Palestine ought to procure 
it. We wish we had space to give large extracts, 
but !<s tlie work itself is in pamphlet form costing 
only a penny-to be had of Messrs. Nisbit and 
Co.-there iB no excuse for any lovers of Zion not 
possescing it. 

(Jiti.zonship and ilB Duties. Hy Bernard J. Such, 
M.A. 0110 l'ell.lly. This is number three of 'l'racts 
fo1· the 'fillies. (Published 1,y H. R. Allenson, 20, 
l,aternoHier-n,w.) 'I'lwru iH !1 mm,snrn of t.ruth in 
this p,,uipl1let. Home of the a1lest of God's 
1,eo1,lo lu!<y Lavu mi.ired too early and wholly from 
i1l1.1;resL i11 1,olitieB. At thu same time wo have 
l,efon, our 1JJi11d~ the 8>LU spocitteh, of multitudes 
of di □bL,il1.illg elmpelo wl1ieh aru 110 Lottor Uian 
1,0li1 ie1d ch,i~, wh1.•rc• 1110 mornbc,rn !awe wholly 

'J'll f•j MOHNTNG 8'J'AH. 

forgotfon t,hn.t t.lH\ Chri,qtin.n's politfmma is in tho 
hc,n,vrms; forgott<'n, if tll!\y P-V<'r know it. One, 
thing wo n,ro sure of, t,hn,t if trno Chri~tians wore 
more, on t.lrnir knees hofom God r<"gn.rding tho 
forrihlc sk1.t<1 of onr conntry, far more wonlcl ho 
done on its hehn.lf t.111u1 hy tho misera1le part!/ 
srll<'ming n,ml counter scheming of large numbers 
of professing Christi1tns. 

Bible J/,cadingsfor the Year, a book for the yonng. 
Dy T. S. Henderson. (Simpkin, Marshall, Hamil
ton, Kent & Co.) Anotl1er 11.dded to many of this 
kind of pnblic1ttion would seem to imply that they 
1tre much used. We trust it is so; they are suit
able as gifts to others, but wo sometimes wonder 
whether any other uso is mado of them. 

The Perfectioiig and EzceUencies of Holy Scripture. 
By Thomas Newbury. (J. Ritchie, Kilmarnock, 
and James E. Hawkins & Co., London.) Good, 
like 11.ll that comes from the ;pen_ of this 11.ged 
serv1tnt of God. 

Gui,le Posts. By the Rev. John Mitchell. 
(G. Stoneman, 39, Warwick Lano, London.) The 
alternative title of this little book is "Talks with 
the Young on strange subjects." It is full of racy, 
healthy, spiritual thinking. Give it to the boys 
and girls. 

Gospel Glimpses. By Rev. G. H. C. MacGregor. 
(Marshall Bros., Keswick House.) This is another 
little book which we can most heartily co=end. 
The chapters entitled" With Jesus in the Church,'' 
"With Jesus in the House," "With Jesus in the 
Street," are specially fine. 

Our Boys Brigades not a suitable agency for the 
Christian Ohwrch. By J. Forbes Moncrieff. (The 
Peace Society, 47, New Bond-street, &c.) Price, 
ld. Amen! We are thankful for many, many 
Christians in the army, but we do not believe in 
the training of our Christian boys to fit them for 
such service. God forbid. 

The Papal PleafO'I' Reunion tried in the balances 
of truth and history and fownd ·wanting. By an 
Oxford Graduate. (Chas. J. Thynne, Wycliffe 
House). Price, 4d. Timely and much needed.. 

Of magazines and papers we can only notice 
that we have received the following: The Jewish 
Missionary Herald, organ of the British Society 
for the Jews; The Wycliffe Monthly; The Lark, 
organ of the Praying Bands; The South .African 
Pioneer; North Africa; Regions Beyond,; China's 
Millions, the English and the Canadian; 'J.'he 
Christian Scotsman; The King's Own; Trusting and, 
Toiling, organ of the Mild.may Mission to the 
Jews; The Edinbwrgh Medical Missionary Society 
Qu,arterly; The Warning Ory, edited by F. Boyce 
Loudon. 

From abroad we acknowledge with thanks : 
Our Hope, organ of Hope of Israel Mission, 
New York; The Hope of Isi·ael, published in 
Hebrew and edited by Mr. Gaebelein; The Open 
Door, edited by Rev. T. Drewry, Lawrence, Mass.; 
The Herald of the Coming One, from Boston, U.S.; 
The Young Men of India, organ of the Indian 
National Union of the Y.M.C.A. 

THE MORNING STAR FOR INOIA ANO 
THE EAST. 

WE again acknowledge with e~cee~ng 
thankfulness the unclernoted contnbutions 
generously sent by many kind re3!1e1:1 in 
response to the appeal in our July editone.1..s: 

Already acknowledged ... 
G. T. W., Plumstead 
G. M. (per the Editor), Hunt-

ley ... ... ... ... ... . .. 
J.M. S. (per theEditor),Porth-

curnow ... ... . .. 
W. F. C., Hamilton, Canada. ... 
Col. F. F. C. ... ... 
A Friend (per J. A. H.)... . .. 
S. D. (In Memory of my dear 

Mother) ... 
M.A. (per the Editor) ... 
H. 0., Two Friends (per the 

Editor) ... ... ... ... 
M. M. (per the Editor) ..• 

Copies. .£ B. d. 
7468 ... :n 1 6 

12 ... 0 1 0 

24, ... 0 2 0 

37 ... 0 3 I 
240 .•• 1 0 0 
270 ... 1 2 6 
120 •.. 0 10 0 

30 ... 0 2 6 
60 .•. 0 5 0 

12 ... 0 1 0 
9 ... 0 0 9 

100 ... 0 8 4 J. G. (per the Editor) ..• 
Jesus' money, Colorado ... 
L. D., Anerley .. . ... 

... 1,200 ... 5 0 0 

From a. few Little Boys, for 
India ... ... ... 

Collected for India by a. Little 
Girl.. ...... . 

R. T., Tonbridge Wells ..• 
A Borderer, Eyemouth . .• ... 
M. B. W. T., Farnham ... 
W. H. Peters, Lympstone 
A few Readers of THE Mo:&N• 

ING STAB ........ . 
H. Mc. . ............. . 
Cape, Muttra., India 
Capt. H. M. H. D. (per Messrs. 

Allenson) ... ... . .. 
A W a.iting One (per the 

Editor) ... . .. 
From Two Servant Maids for 

India (per the Editor) ... 
Mrs. P. (per the Editor)... ... 
S. E., Cork... ... ... ••• • •• 
Mrs. D., Glasgow 
A Mother, for her young chil-

dren .............. . 
AlfredP ... . 
A ReaderofTHEMo:&NING STA.B. 

120 -·· 0 10 0 

27 •.• 0 2 3 

346 ... 1 8 lOJi 
60 ... 0 5 0 

180 ... 0 15 0 
240 ... 1 0 0 
480 ... 2 0 0 

48 ... 0 4 0 
12 ... 0 1 0 

6 ... 0 0 6 

39 ... 0 3 3 

12 ... 0 1 0 

240 ... 1 0 0 
240 ... 1 0 0 
2'.lO ·-· 1 0 0 

24 ... 0 2 0 

60 .•• 0 5 0 
18 ... 0 1 6 

6 ... 0 0 6 

Total copies ... 11,970 ... 49 17 6½ 
Although, for convenience, only the full value 

in copies of the donation is indicated, yet many 
more will be supplied than the tot.al quantity 
noted; for, in order to give the freest circulation 
possible, they will alL be charged at cori price, 
and a. full statement will eventually be rendered 
of the numbers distributed in response to the 
appeal for India and the East. 

OUR SUBSCRIPTION COLUMN. PUBLICATION 
DONATIONS. ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

"THE MORNING STAR" FREE DISTRIBUTION 
(ORDINARY) FUND, 

£ s. d. 
W. H. Peters, Lympstone ... 3 O O 
A Tithe-giver (per the Editor) ... 0 10 0 
M. H. er.er tbe Editor) ... .. • O 10 O 
Widows Mite (per the Editor)... 0 1 6 
S, W. S., Royston ... O 2 6 
Nmuo, Swansea .. . ... . . . ... 0 1 6 
F. T, R. (per the!Editor), We.gg,i Waggo. 0 10 0 
Borderer O 5 0 
Anon (per the Editor) 0 l 0 

SOCIETY FOR BELIEF OF PERSECUTED JEWS. 
M, M. (per the Editor) ... 
E, (per the Eclitor)... , .. 
J. 'f., Clyde Bank .. , ... 
A. 'l', ... ... ... ... ... 
A Methodist (per Mr, Henswau) 
A.O . ... 

YIDDISH BlllLE WORK, 
(Mr. lle1·gllll\1lll,) 

M. M. (pe1· the Editorl ... ... . .. 
E. C., Iwu.ding 

(l,lr, Oppeuheilll.) 
111. B. W. 'l'., E'e.i·uhulll 

DR. llAUNARDO'S HOMES. 

0 10 0 
0 l 0 
0 10 0 
1 0 0 
0 6 0 
0 4 0 

0 10 0 
0 10 0 

1 10 0 

---c-<>c-

Will subscribers who desu:e their addressea 
changed kindly always furnish particulars 
not later than the 1st of each month, as 
the wrappers are prepareu immediately 
thereafter. 

Many friends have recently asked us to po,it 
a copy of THE MORNING ST.ill. regularly 
to some clergyman or friend or Christian 
worker, or to some missionary abroad. 
We an, very glad to do this, auJ to send 
the paper to any part of thd worltl foT 
Is. 6d. per annwn. 

Friends sending to us from the Unittid 
Sttttes or Canada, lllay remit in dollo.r 
uows if mon1 couvenk•ut. ,v ea.re gh1d kl 
mail Voluwo I., so loug o.::; th,Jy L.i.st, at 
the rc1,te of $1 per l'OP.Y. 

l!'.rr.U.(perillt:l1'Mito1·),Wu.gge.Wt1.~g-a. ... 010 0 =----~--· --
LONDON SO(JJB'l'Y t'OR l'.IWl\IO'.l'lNG CHRIS'l'IANlTY .All com111u.JLicut·ions for the l!.'J.ito,·, ua,L books for 

----- ----

AlllONU 'l'lUJ JEWS. ·re-1ti~w, to bd uddre~~i:J, c,1ro oj t/i,i l'ublisl&d1·, 
A lllothc1·, fo1· hc1· you111,( chilurcu ... , .. O 5 O A. Hol,Nb:t;:,, 1-1, Pute-n1osfo1·-1·ow, Lo11.Zo11, E.'-..'. 
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SERVE THE LORD WITH HAR AND given .. them by the God of he~ven is to result in ear~h's final deliverance, 
(Dan. n. 37), and that they hold 1t as are marked down m sacred prophecy as 

REJOICE WITH TREMBLING. His SUBJECTS, and in every particular of "wars and rumours of wars ... nation 
"Kiss the Son, lest He be angry, their government are responsible to Him. risi1!g a~ainst ~,ation, and _kingdom 

and ye perish in the way, for His wrath ~~oo-- . agamst kmgdom. (Matt. xx1v. 6, 7.) 
will soon be kindled. Blessed are all WHEN ~he antichnst shall co~e on the ----:--*-

. . . ,, scene this state of matters will have IN the meantllle, the true church o± 
they_~hat take refuge (margm) 1D Him, ceased. HE will not hold his kingdom God-the election within the kingdom 
(Ps. 11• 12, R.v.) by the authority of Jehovah, for to hirn as it at present stands-have a duty 
THE warning message is from God. It it is permitted that "the DRAGON give towards this state of affairs-that of 
is addressed, as the context shows, to him his powe1·, and his seat and gJ"eat prayer and timely warning, and holy 
kings and rulers of the earth, to a1I who authority." (Rev. xiii. 2.) Therefore, example. Ours is not to handle the 
are in places of authority and power. that short and awful period of his power reins of government, for we have been 
Never was t,he warning more needed, -the dread forty and two months when called to a higher life. IN the world, 
and never perhaps was it less likely to Gentile rulers have had their way and but not OF it, we are moved about as 
be heeded by those to whom it is spoken. cast off Jehovah and His Christ-is not God's ambassadors. Ou1· great work is 
The past history of kings and nations to be reckoned as part of "the times of to preach the Gospel to every creature. 
proclaims with startling clearness that the Gentiles," while.kings yet rule by the The kingdom is a larger sphere, and 
the truest and best kings have been they authority of God, regarding whom the must be purged in the fires of God's 
who have sought to govern their sub- elect church is exhorted to pray for and wrath against all unrighteousness of 
jects in accordance with the principles obeythem. (Rom.xiii.1-7,andl'rim.ii.2.) men; the church occupies a narrower 
of the WoRD oF Gon, and the palmy The first of these texts make it specially sphere within the kingdom, and consists 
days of the nations, whether of Israel ~r clear that the antichrist c~nnot be in- of those only who, ~enying their own 
of Chrii;;tendom, have been those m eluded among those recognised by God. and all mere human righteousness, have 
which the will of God was acknowledged He never can be spoken of as "an "submitted themselves to therighteous
and honoured, and the guidance of His ordinance of God," and" minister of God ness of God," and through death, even to 
Word desired. It was a sad day for our for good to the people of God." While the things of an earthly kingdom, havti 
beloved country when our rulers began Gentile nations contiuno with any mea- passed into a new or elevated life as the 
to cease to take a~ interes~ (in. their sure of truth to reoognise the snprema~y sons of God. -~oo---
capacity as_ rulers of the nat10n), 111 the of G_-od :1nd seek _to rule and be rnled m 
attitude of the people to Gods Holy subJect10n to Him, the PERSONAL AN'fl

W ord, and ceased to connect national CHRIST, clescribed in the W m·d of Gml, 
intere,;ts therewith. We remember the can11ot have come lo the front; lint woo 
time whell, in form and word at least, to the uations which hol~l tho ki11gdom 
the efficac;y of pr:1yer to "Almighty to-di1y (.mJ Matt. xxi. ,J3) if they lmvu 
Uod" was w1ti1mally aeknowl1~dged, begnu to ign1n·o Uo<l as tito suprenw 
and fr 0 4u1•1Jt p1·oyi,-;ion was 111ade fur ruler among t]w affairs of men. 'l'o the 
thauksg;iriug, l1urniliatio1i, au<l ]Hayer, Ceutilu (llou1. xi. ~;l), Paul, Ly the t:-\pi1·it 
aud we eumiot IJUt thiuk tliat tl10~e were of Gou, give,, tlw wi1r11i11g· that whon 
1Je1.ter days aud more JJJ·uspl'l'OLIS tlrnn tliey c;eas1J to abi,lc in tl10 good1wss of 

'L'oucmNG tlw question of the duty 0£ 
the church of God, a ool'l'espornlent has, 
in voryforciblelauguag-e, taken exception 
to tL nnnark made n,t page 180 of out· 
last issuu uudu1· "Our Book Colulllu.'' 
'l'ho ruviewerot Bermtrd Snch's "Oiti'.lL'll
ship aml its Duties," spmtks of "U1n ltituLlo,.; 
of dissonting· ehapeb Leiug· nu bettut· 
tlmn politic,Ll clubs." 'L'hL, l'L'tmtrk is, 
porlmp::i, ou_jectimrnble in ,~o fa1· ,t::i tlw 
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\\'l'l'O "rnn 11.it n11l'S" is concPrnC'd. With 
Ilic g·enr1·al drift nf tlrn rcmarlo:1, hnw
r'Yl'l.', wr rrg1•d, 1n l,rwe to confos1s that 
we mnst. agTl'r'. Fnr much good A,ncl 
holv and bl~ssed work done in the church 
o{ Christ bv dissent "·o thank God, nnd 
for large nn;ltitndes of dissenting clrn.pels 
of eve;:y name (ala.s !) we have nothing 
to sa~· bnt, words of praise for their zeal 
and faithfulness to the truth, so far as 
thev hold it, and for their abundant mis
sim~ary activity and their anxiety to win 
souls to God. Notwithstanding this, 
however, there are not only multitudes 
of chapels, but whole bodies of dissenting 
sects, which not only do not teach, but 
very decidedly reject, the truth of the 
pre-millennial coming of our blessed 
Lord, and preach instead the very 
serious error that the whole world is to 
be won over to Christ by the efforts 
of the church. This error goes hand-:in
hand with the constant effort to seat the 
church in the highest political places, 
thinking thereby to advance the cause 
of Christ. The church ruling the 
kingdoms of the earth without Christ, 
and before His coming, is the dream of 
such, and they hold it equally with the 
Church of Rome. Political ascendency, 
the world being as it is, cannot be 
aspired to by the church without a 
terrible admixture of much that is 
earthly and carnal. 

has spoken to us. Com1equently, when 
wo find onrMlvefl differing on more or 
le!lfl important points, we may regret; 
but, till our Lord shall teach ns that we 
aro wrong, and those who differ from us 
Rre right, we must continue to differ, 
though with all forbearance and Chris
tian love. We have received a good 
many letters from various quarters 
telling us that the writers are "abso
lutely certain" that they are right on 
points from which they greatly difter 
from us. We cannot, however, enter 
into thefr certainty. The "full assur
ance of understanding" (Coloss. ii. 2) 
must come to each one of us, not from 
the weight of another's opinion, but 
from the teaching of God's own Spirit 
to our hearts. In the meantime, it is 
ours to pray for the "knitting together 
in love," which, in all true believers, 
must precede the full enlightenment of 
the whole body. Oh I for the single eye 
of the love of Christ, which is to fill with 
light the whole body of the redeemed. 

· TaEsE thoughts have been pressed 
upon us because of two letters just 
received from two vicars of the Church 
of England. Both have written to us 
in consequence of the declaration in our 
last that the Church of Rome is likely 
for a little while to dominate the religion 
of our nation. We think it right to give 
the letters a,,s they stand, though with
holding names, . deeming the matter of 
the greatest importance. 

To the Editor of THE MORNING STAR. 

DEAR Srn,-I have been keenly interested in 
prophetio trnth for many years, and it was, I believe, 
the prophetic word which God specially used some 
twenty years ago to draw my heart out of the world 
and to give me a longing for eternal treasure. 

This being the case you will not, I hope, put me 
down as a. mere oo.ptious critio when I say that I 
he.ve the strongest possible objeotion to a sto.teme11t 
which appears in the lo.et number of THE MORNING 
STAR, believing it to be subversive of the truth and 
ca.lculated to undermine the work of fe.ith. 

The ste.tement ie this-" The day ie not far 
diste.nt when Roma.nism shall be the established 
religion of Englo.nd." 

I have seen other ste.temente in your paper which 
I have felt to be opposed to the truth, but this one 
compels me to write e.nd express my dissant. What 
s½ffecient Scriptui·aL authority have you for making 
a plain positive statement whioh implies tha.t the 
believing prayers and efforts of God's people for the 
triumph of the truth, in this our favoured land, are 
about to issue in the triu111ph of a lie P 

THE state of our churches and chapels 
must be tested by a comparison with the 
churches of apostolic days, for whether it 
be thought so or not, the situation with 
respect to the world has not changed. 
Churches and chapels which have erred in 
this matter have not, and are not, chang
ing this world for the better one iota; the 
world, alas, is rapidly changing them 
for the worse. Let it not be supposed 
for a moment by all this that we are 
making any comparison between what 
is commonly called "Church" and 
"Dissent." In these degenerate and 
apostatising days, we know only one 
church-the church of the Living God, 
the Body of Christ-the company of all 
truly regenerated children of God
apparentlydivided and scattered through 
all the churches and chapels, some of 
them outside the pale of all organised 
bodies, but all in the sight of God one 
with Christ and with all true believers. 

THE more that we look into the great 
subject of the prophetic Word, we feel 
how very serious is the task. With all 
desire to be kept truly humble and in a 
gracious spirit, we cannot but feel that, 
sent forth, as we truly believe, to shine 
in the midst of gross and constantly 
inc!'easiug cla,rkness, it is our bounden 
<luty tu sl1ine out the light, which UoJ 
has givcm us with nu flickeri11g or uncer-
1ain rny. We 1,,peak w, we l1elieve Uu1l 

Moreover, although you ohe.llenge o.nyono to deny 
"the stupendous fa.et of the ro,pid and very great 
e.dvance of popery in Englo.nd," I fear I must deny 
emphatioa,Jly tb1tt there is anything etupendous 
about it, and must o.gree rather with 'l'he Recoi·d 
of this week whioh says as follows in reference to 
Ce.rdinal Vaughan's speech o.t Bristol, "1'ho whole
sale return of riny eduoa,ted and Bible-reo.dingnation 
to Roma is absolutely unthinkable. . . • No; 
the idoo. of o. national movement towards Romo is 
impoaijible. 'l'hore roma,ins the multiplio1ition of 
individuu,l pe!'vorts. Little hy little Engla.nd ma.y 
be won ovel'. Biy1ts uf this crrefoi· the pl'ese1tt wcmti11y. 
Subtra,ot tho 1wmy of priest8 a.nd nuns pou1·ed 
into the oountry in reoeut years; subtraot tho frish 
immigrnnh and those from othel' oouutdes more 01· 
lei;s Homau. When thi8 is done we do nut beliew the 
n'Sttltd would 1>rove Rume to be l.eepi11y 1"•ce H'ith the 
un,u:lh of the vurely J:,'nyli,h pup«latiun in H,t!fl«nd. 

. . • ,vu Jo uot bcliorn iu thuiL· pL·ogrnss 

amongAt Englishmen and lhm'e af'e no fad.• lo rebnk11 
thi.• Rceplici,m." 

I think, Sir, thel'e iA re:ieon £or yon to re-comider 
your Ate,toment a.A to the supposed great revival of 
popcry. As for the extremo views anrl prnct,ireA of 
a cortain small section of English clergymen-these 
are no indication of the general mind of the ole,·~, 
still Jess of the l•.ity; the church as a wholo 1e 
entirely 11,gainAt them, and I fully agree with the 
efatements of a wise and far-seeing man-Arch
deacon Sinclair-who says, in the last number of 
Great Thoughts: " Sacerdoto.lism, although warmly 
adopted by a section of the younger clergy, has not 
recommended itself as a system to the laity 11,t large, 
and, intellectually, it has received its death-blow 
from the incomparable essay of the greo.t Bishop 
Lightfoot, of Durham, in his edition of St .. ~anl's 
Epistle to the PhilippiaM. The full recognition of 
the true ideal of Scripture, and the restoration of the 
influence of the principles of the Reforma.tion, are 
on/;y a mritter of time." 

In conclusion, may I ask whether yon can supp~ 
in the next issue of your pa.per a cleo.r a.nd cogent 
article in proof of yonr statement that "the da.y 
is not far distant when Romanism shall be the estab
Lished religion of England?" It is only fair to your 
readers that such an astounding prediction should 
be snpported by the clearest evidence. 

Believe me, yours very truly, 

September 18, 1895. 
--0.0~0-

A. E. B. 

THE next letter received is from a. 
London vicar, and is as follows : 

To the Editor of THE MORNING STAR. 

REV. II. 28. 

DEAR Sm,-1 have read your leader on the above 
with deep interest a.nd heartfelt thankfulness. Yon 
are (alas!) one of the very few who do not allow false 
patriotism to blind them to the Divine way. I refer 
to tho aposto.sy of Chri,tendcm, and to the triumph 
of Rome, both of which a.re taking pla.ce before our 
eyes to-day. Sa.d, sad indeed, is it that God's elect 
are in peril also of being deceived; for, like the owl, 
they sbnt their eyes a.nd say, " Where is it ? " I 
send you my " Prophecy and Popery," from which 
you will see that we a.re a.greed upon tJ.e a.hove ques
tion. Popery was England's ruin a.nd Christendom's 
bondage prior to the Reformation. It is once more 
in possession of Britain and British ecclesiastica.I. 
organisations. It is rapidly o.ttaining supremacy, by 
means of Rome 11,nd the J esnits, over Christendom and 
the world. Snch is your view, a.nd such is mine, 
though I bel!,)ng to what fa ca.lled " the historical 
sohool of prophetic inspiration." Does it not show 
that we a.re much nearer oach other on the great 
prinoiples of God's doings in tho earth than we our
seh•es are apt to suppose? 

Yours in the blessed hope, 
Ootobe1· l, 1895. WM. A. 

_____,~.,__ 

Now clearly there is a terrible mistake 
somewhere! Either with regard to the 
rapid and very extensive encroachments 
of Rome, we are, because of the unmis
takable teachings of the vV ord of God, 
in the happy position of being able to 
say, " Peace, Peace," and to afford to 
ignot'e them ; or they are most sad and 
solemn if those who, as we do, inter
pret the seventeenth chapter of Hen-la
tion, are right in their interpretation that 
the nations of Christendom ai·t:1 vet aaain 
to support and he yuided by· the 

O 

old 
harlot, raised by them to a brief eminence 
of earthly glory and bewildering dazzle
rnent, and drunk in her ex~itement and 
fury, with the blood of thl1 "nutrt.Hs ol' 
Jesus." vVtl 1·egrt't much that, for the 
prosput, we have not ltiisut'll to wri'tl• ,L 

paper giving all that wu bl,]il'Vl' tLl bt1 
the Wlll'll of UoJ bt•aring- uu thi::; n•r,v 
important ~ulijL•ct, but if Uud will, Wtl 



hope to do so in the ne:u future. BelieY
ing, howeyer, that we are right on this 
qnrRtion, we c::i,nnot bnt e::i.rnestlv nnd 
lonngl:, appeal to all our true br~therR 
in Christ, not to allow preconceived 
notions and a, proud esteem of their 
prestig~ and the past or present glory 
and trnunph of the Protestant church 
to lnll them into what at least may 
1n·rn·e to be a false security of the most 
fatal character. :For gross ·indifference 
to the demands and encroachn{ents of 
Rome, has played into her hands. In the 
name of God and of His Christ,, and for 
love of ?u~ country, we plead with all 
true Christians for the casting off of this 
indiffel'ence. Let us get together in 
heart, and let us lift np our mutual voice 
on beha1f of the truth of God and in 
antagonism to all that oppose it. 

----oo»;oo-----

A MISSIONARY whose heart has been 
hitherto cheered by the truth of the 
Lord's coming writes to us in a de
spondent spirit. i:;he is weary of the 
long delay, weary in the midst of hard 
work and long continued patient suffer
ing, in the heart of a cholera-stricken 
district. Satan has been whispering to 
her that His coming cannot be near
we have been mistaken as to the sound 
of His chariot wheels. Hers is not, 
thank God, the whisperings of an 
unbelieving heart where the wish is 
father to the thought. She is not of 
those who beat the fellow servants 
and hold high carousal with a drunken 
world. Hers is the longing of a 
hope long deferred, making the heart 
well-nigh sick. There are many like 
her both at home and abroad. To 
ber, however, some well-m~aningpeople, 
knowinO" not all the Scripture on the 
subject~have been saying: "The Gospel 
rnu,~t first be preached in all the world," 
and lo! they continue, "there are many 
parts of China, India, and Africa where 
the Gospel has not been preached." 

---<>O~C-0--

THE MOHNINH fi"rAR 

When the Gosprl of Gotl'R graco cea8eR 
t.o be proclaimetl by the romova.l of the 
elect church, 141,,000 Israel flisciplcs 
shall be fittetl anrl Roaled to renew again 
t.he great mission. "re onnnot, at p1·esent 
sa.y more on this point. T,et our sister 
prnyorfnlly study, with Bible in hand, 
all that has been written in past numbers 
of Trrn MORNING STA!t on the subject, 
and let l10r not be cast down. OUR HOPE 
IS BRIGHT AND FULL OF JOY, AND THE 
INCREASING DARKNESS AND TROUBLE 
MUST NOT DARKEN THAT IN OUR 
HEARTS EVEN ONE LITTLE BIT. 

He is Coming, He is Coming!! 

CHARACTERISTICS OF 
MILLENNIUM.-11. 

THE 

BY THE REV. J. s. MABIE, D.D., 
Los Angeles, California. 

[Oontinue,lfrom pa[Je 167, September number.] 

-=--
" So shall they fe11,r the name of the Lorcl from 

the west, and His glory from the rising of the 
sun."-IslL. lix. 19. 
PHYSICAL conditions, greatly differing from 
those we now experience, will characterise 
the millennial kingdom. 

Isaiah (x~x. 2_6) declares : " Moreover the 
light of the nioon shall be as the light of 
the sun, and the light of the sun shall be 
sevenfold, as the light of seven days, in the 
day that the Lord bindeth up the breach of 
His people, and healeth tho stroke of their 
wound." 

'l'he air and water greatly purified, and 
the germs of disease suppressed, human life 
will be lengthened out to reach the full span 
of a thousand years, to which Methuselah 
came within thirty-one years of attaining. 
"As the clays of a• tree," says the prophet, 
"are the clays of My people, ancl Mine elect 
shall long enjoy the work of their hands." 

F:;l 

things Atmiglit.. Isa. xl. 1,.!'j says : "Bvrrv 
valley shall he rxaltecl, and evo1:v m0unb i;1 
and hill shall be made low, anrl the cro()k(!(l 
shall be made Atraight, and the rongh placc•i'! 
plain, and tl10. glory of the Lord shall ho 
rcvealeJ." 

Vvhen Jesus hung upon the cross there 
was an earthquake that rent the rocks n,rnl 
opened the graves. There was another on<J 
when He rose from the dead; ancl there will 
be another ancl a morn mighty one when 
His feet shall touch again this earth at the 
Mount of Olives. 

What saith the prophet Zeehariah? (xiv. 
1-5) : "Behold, the day of the Lorcl cometh 

and His feet shall stand in that 
nay upon the Mount of Olives, which is 
before Jerusalem on the east; and the 
Mount of Olives shall cleave in the midst 
thereof toward the east and toward the 
west, and there shall be a very great valley; 
and half of the mountain shall remove 
toward the north, and half of it toward the 
south. And ye shall flee to the valley of 
the mountains, for the valley of the moun
tains shall reach unto Azal; yea, ye shall 
flee, like as ye fled from before the earth
quake in the days of Uzziah, king of Judah, 
and the Lord my God shall come, and all 
the saints with Thee." 

This earthquake will not only change tho 
whole topography of Palestine, but it will 
cut in two the mountain backbone of that 
land, right through the Mount of Olives. 
By it at one stroke, east and west, the land 
will divide, and a great ship canal be 
formed from the Mediterranean Sea to the 
Jordan valley and the Dead Sea. The 
waters of the great sea, rushing down 
through that earthquake chasm, with a fall 
of about eight times the height of Niagara 
-or an average of about twenty-two feet 
to the mile-would fill the Jordan valley to 
the Sea of Galilee and above. To the 
sov.thward the waters would sweep down to 
the Gulf of Akiba and the Reel Sea. So, 
if the Jordan valley should remain at about 
its present level, it would form the becl of a 
great ancl deep inland sea, approaching to 
the very suburbs of Jerusalem. So 

THE CITY OF THE GREAT KING 

would become the seaport of the world
the business emporium of tho nations. 

Now, let us quote the words aright. 
" This Gospel of the kingd01n shall first 
be preached in all the world for a witness 
unt.o all nations, and then shall the END 

come." (Matt. xxiv.) Vf e have all 
along been seeking to draw attention to 
the distinction between the END here 
spoken of and the coming of the Lord 
for His church. The Jewish disciples 
here addressed were not spoken to as 
part of that church, though they after
wards, of course, were drafted into it. 
Moreover, the Gospel of the king
dom, preached in all the world as a 
witne.trs, is dislillct from the Gospel 
of thP grace of God. The kingdom 
Gospel was proelaimed by our Lord in 
the flesh and by Hi,; Israel disciples. It 
ceased to he prraelied when the Jew was 
at last, aud for tl1e loug church periocl, 
E>et aside. It c.:auuot 11,,!'ain Le prnc.:lairneu 
till rnrses JG ;md :W l'(:pder it pc!S;;ible. 

The ferocious nature of the wild beasts 
will be very much modified and changed. 
Thev will be so tamed that man will be able 
to readily control and use them all as he 
shall please. Certainly in the new earth, 
and doubtless also in the millennium, Isa. 
xi. 6-7 and lxv. 25 will he fulfillecl. "The 
wolfand the lamb shall feed together, and the 
lion shall eat straw like the lmllock ..... 
The leopard shall lie down with the kid, 
and the calf and the young lion and the 
fatling together; ancl a little child slmll lcad 
them .... Ancl the sucking child shall play 
on the hole of the asp, and the weaned child 
shall put his lmnd on the cockatrice den ; 
the.v shall not hurt nor destroy in all My 
holy mountain." 

Among the physical chan~os that will 
prepare the earth for millennial times, 

That what we havo just given is no fancv 
sketch, we call vour attention to Ezel~. 
xlvii. 8-10: "The·se waters issue out toward 
the e:i.st countr.v, and go clown iuto the 
desert,, and go into the sea, which, bcing
broug;ht, forth into the sea, the waters shall 
bo healed. And it shall come to pa,ss 
that everything that liveth, which moveth, 
whithersoever the river shall come, shall 
live; aud there shall be a ver_y great multi
tude of fish, because these waters shall come 
thither; for they slmll be hL·al,·,l, 11.nd ev,·rv
thing shall live whither the river cometh. 
Aud it shi,11 come to p,1ss that the fishers 
shall stand upon it from En-Gedi even unto 
En-Eglaim. 'l'hoy shall lw ,1 pb,·,, t,) 
spread forth nets ; their fish sh,dl b,i 
according to their kimls, as the tish ,>t thL, 
great sea., OXl'lW,..lin~ UHlll)7 ." 

A MIGHTY EARTHQUAKE 

will play a prominent part. It is mentioned 
no less than seven times in the book of 
Revelation, and many times alluded to in 
the prophets of the Old Teslmnent. Shortly 
before, and in ium1edi,de connediou with 
the descent of the Lord to earth, with all 
His saintll ancl the ang·el host, 111ight_y up
heavals will lift HJ> Yallt·.rs and level down 
mo11utuins, &wallow up i,;lamb ot llw ~,•,t, 
ma);:e l'Vll;.;h pla<'t'~ ,,lain, :1wl \_:l\):d;:,,,l 

Certainly they sh,1ll be 11.s llw ibh ,,I: thtJ 
gT,•at lic:.1, ·for tiw,v shall CLllllu ,l,n111 ,lirudly 
from tlw l\fr,litl'tT.llll'clll tl1nH1g·ll t l1c1t ,•,trl l1-
•1u,1k,• eh.ism op,·11,·,l L()r llw111 J,>u·,•,•.li ng· 
f,1•,1li,h w,n,d,l ii b,· f"r li-.:h,•rn1,•11 1, 1 :,11r,•c1,,l 



11l'1;, nncl fi;:h now in tlw Dracl Sert at Eu
lll1ili nnt'l En-Egln,im, for 1her(' n.re no fhih 
1hr1·r. But 1hN·0 will be, n.ftcr tlmt 0n.1·1.h
q11nkr rluuim hn.s oprnrrl n, wn.y for tlwm. 
Pnr 1-lrnR RR,i1h t.hr J,or.'l. • 

Thnt s0ismir reudinlf of 1.lw ln.ncl rrom 
~rn- 1-o Sf'fl wonlcl Rerm n,Jso to op0n up 

A FOUNTAIN OF LIVING WATERS 

fr,,m undrr t.hr very tlnw1l101d of the templr 
rn.stwn-rcl. to ii.:sue out n,nd join with the 
wa.t,ers of 1.JH• gTea,t Rea, and so drive out 
1he lifeless wn,t,ers of the Aalt sea, and make 
i1, a, very sea of life. All this must be in 
millennial times, for in the new earth, as 
.Tohn informs us in Rev. xxi., "there was no 
more sea,." 

In Ezek. xlvii. 12 we have a 

THr:: MORNING RTAH. 

little lm1. desP1t, Rand. Ry-and-hye it will I years of trial under the heRt poAsible ~nr
hlns!'lom 11s a garden and bring forth fruit. roun<lings, hoa.ry with age-a thousand 
rtR Eden. So infinitely accurate and literal years old some of them-wicked at heart to 
ifl the Word of God that its prophetic state- the last, waits only for a leader to rise from 
mrnt.R m11At. and will hA made true, even t.o the pit to organise and martial them into 
tlw s1,raight.ening out of t.lrn preHcnt rl'Ooked thn most awfnl rebellion of all the ages of 
boundary lines. "And the crooked sl1all he human record, as Rev. xx. dearly shows. 
ma,dr st.migh1., n.nd the rough places plain, But the rebellion is speedily pnt down hy 
and t.he glory of the J,ord Rh all be revealed." the forthshining of God's resplenr1ent glory, 
The pln,r.e of the soles of His feet shall yet which not only sweeps off the earth the 
he resplendent. with His snrpassing glory. whole rebel host, bnt as a eonsuming fire, 
Ea.rth shall yet own her King, 11,ncl join with which is, in the Bible, a symbol nf God's 
Him in a hallelujah chorus of gladsome ~lory and is the Holy Spirit's agent _of 
Rong for the redemption He has wrought in Judgment, melts this old earth into its 
her behalf. elements, which are set loose by thP intense 

We are able to reproduce a dia,gram which heat (as Peter tells 11,1 in his second epistle), 

.35 condensed picture of Paradise 
r<'st.ored, wl1ich the Revelator of 
Pat.mos reproduces in Rev. xxii. 
1, 2, in almost the same language. 

p A LE s TINE /'J---,lf.4-/~...;; : ..... 1
;.s.::._.,.:. :.....·,('~-i.....~-:;~ - ~==-_,-l, I 

Ezck.47 & 48 ~ ·,t~/'<J-f'. 

till the planet disappears from 
view. Through that sevenfold 
heated furnace of God's forthshin
ing glory 

THE TRULY LOYAL llfILLENNIAL 

" And by the river upon the bank 
thereof, on this side and 011 that 
side, shall grow all trees for meat, 
whose leaf shall not fade, neither 
shall the fruit thereof be con
sumed : it shall bring forth new 
fruit a.ccording to his months, 
because their waters thev issued 
out of the sanctuary; and.the fruit 
thereof shall be for meat, and the 
leaf thereof for medicine." This 
i;; Paradise restored in very deed. 

Probablv the fulness of this 
restored Eden will be in the new 
earth beyond millennial times, as 
set forth in Rev. xxii. and in Isa. 
lxv. 17-25. 

For Isaiah declares that in the 
new earth shall be a " Jerusalem, 
and her people a joy. And I will 
rejoice in Jerusalem, and joy in 
My people, and the voice of weep
ing shall be no more heard in her, 
nor the voice of crying. There 
shall be no more thence an infant 
of days, nor an old man that bath 
not filled his days, neither shall 
the child die a hundred years old, 
neither shall the sinner a hundred 
years old be accursed."* 

Ezek. xlviii. gives the re-division 
of the land. In verse 28 the Great 
Sea is mentioned; hence it must 
be 

THE MILLENNIAL DIVJRION OF 

THE LAND 

before the new earth comes in. 

.13 

Dan is to he on the north ; then follow 
the other tribes in due order to the extreme 
south, where Gad has his portion. You 
will notice that the location 11nd the 
lJoundaries of these tribal portions are very 
different from those established by Joshua. 

As divided by Joshua, there is scarcely a 
dozen miles of straight lines in them rLll. 
But in the coming re-division the tribes will 
have parallel strips, with straight line 
houndaries from east to west, stretehing far 
out to the eastward, where there is now 

• For the correctnesR of thiR rendering, I refor 
you to our mutuul fri,md and thorough Jfrhrew 
Hc·l1c,l11r, Benj. l..JouglasH. 'J'lw neg·ativo 1•x1•1·1•B8l<U 
iu 1 l,e firn1 da1181e of 011, sr0 ntenee, J,y a w,·11-lmown 
J-lc·l,rew i<liuw, a1,1,li1·H tu ,,uel1 ull<l alJ (]11· J"l•lllHill
JIJ~ ch111s1·~: ,,Ii 111• 1-1r11111~ Bl'~Jtt·1w1~. 
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SAINTS-
the KINGDOM people - will pass 
unscathed, not a single hair of 
their heads singed, nor a smell of 
fire upon their garments, to enter 
upon and occupy the new earth, 
into which sin shall never enter 
throughout the ages of the ages 
without end. 

And perpetual generations shall 
follow, FOR EVER AND EVER. 

As Shadraeh, J.Vfrshach, a.ud 
Abednego passed throngh the 
sevenfold heated furnace of Babel's 

R t.""E: 

~ -~SH-'-'?~c.;.."=.E,J:_-'-"'-'~----+-+---~~~~--ll 

king - with the form of the 
Fourth, Who was the Son of God 
- UNHARMED, while the mighty 
me11 who threw them in were con
sumed by tlrn blast of the furnace, 
even so shall tlrn millenn..ial KING

DOM people pass through the 

JO 

N 

N 
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will help to make clear the truth as to the 
future division of the laud according to 
Ezek. xlvii., xlviii. 

At the end of millennial blessedness, 
Satan for a little season is to be loosed out 
of his nndcrground prison home. " And 
why? " you ask. If we 1~ist11ke not., it is 
to g-ivc one final demonstration to the whole 
universe that man in his fall became 

SUCH AN UTTERLY HOPELESS RUIN 

that a thousand yeitrs of most, helpful and 
blessed snrroundings, with tho great 
t,p.;;1p1er Sat.an slrnt. 11p_and kPpt. aw1iy ~rou~ 
them all-i,till, h1111i;u11ty lms prov('II 1tsdf 
wholly 11nal,l1e t.o l'P<,ov,·1· its,•lf from tlw 
rniu, · or re;;t.on• i1sl'lf 1o fp]l,lw;;hip with 
n()(l. lJ11regc11l'p\t1• l!H\11, -~fter .I, tho,1sawl 

3Z 
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earth-consuming glory that ends 
the seventh and ushers i11 the 
eighth day of God's clispe11sational 
economy, in dealiugwith this planet 
and Adam's race upon it. 

·while the secou~ coming of 
Jesus, Son of Man, mtroduces the 
kingdom of the heavens to this 
earth, which is also the kingdom 
of the Son of Man, for as such Ht} 

reigns for a thousand Years, His 
third and last cominC:., as THE 
CHRIST OF GoD, will 1;';;her in the 
kingdom of GoD down here ainono 
men. ·with tht' introductio11 of 
the new heavens and the new earth 
wherein clwelleth riohteousnes~ 
without e11d, the ta,bernac·le of 

Goll will he with men. Arn.l ovt'r all will 
reign THE CHRIST as Goel, for Ht' 1s Gon 
to al! ETERNITY. Amen and AMEN."' 

* It will add to the inrerest of this subject if 
readers will carl:'fully study Ezek. xlvii. fruw 
verse 13, and the whole of chapter xlviii. 

~----
JESUS, the Light of the WL)rld, l~ft this 

earth over 1800 years ago, and the evening 
-yea, the midnight-is h,ng gone by. Has 
not the coekcrowiug al.so lJU.S.iCLl awa~,, an,l 
has not the wttkht•r's c,111 awa.kenetl some, 
who now havt• fallen again hl slt•t•p ? 
S1m•lv, ft.llow-Christiau, it is the mornini; 
now- ·-tlw J\lorniug ~tar ha:-i riSL'll; t~t• 
stn•t,ks of lhLwn an, tu bt• St't'll ! Jt'sus I~ 
ne;~r; tti~ nnnin.~ is at h,twl. 
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HAYING dealt with the fore-view, as I 
have called it, we come to the closing· 
cla11se of the twentv-fourth verse: "Jeru
salem shall be trodden down of the Gentiles, 
until the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled." 
First a word as to the times of the Gentiles, 
and then a word as to tlie being trodden 
down. I suppose we may now go back to 
the Old Testament 

GROUND-PLA.N OF PROPHETIC STUDY, 

where you have this very distinctly laid 
down. In the second chapter of Daniel 
the revelation made to Daniel shows you the 
rise and course of history, and the suc
cession of the great worid-powers. You 
remember they are four in number. Begin
ning with Nebuchadnezzar, the head of 
gold, they take you on successively through 
the Babylonian domination to the Medo
Persian ·rule; then on to the Grreco
Macedonian domination ; and then on to 
the days when Rome was supreme. The 
fourth, the last of the great world-powers, 
was the Roman, as we know ; and that it 
1,as which obtained in the days of our Lord. 
It was that which laid Judea in ruins, which 
took captive the city of Jerusalem. And 
to-day we have still very much which belongs 
to the old Roman empire in our laws, cus
toms, languages, and polity. The kingdoms 
of Europe to-day owe very much to the 
Romans. Yes, we owe a great deal to 
Roman civilisation, and Europe has been 
largely planned by Roman power. It does 
not bear the name of Rome: but it is cut 
up into many kingdoms, until it will corre
spond with the ten toes of Daniel's image. 
But still, you have it in this last form of 
the Roman do1nination - as it must be 
according to the revelation to Daniel until, 
as our Lord here tells us, the Son of Man 
shall come in the clouds, with power and 
g!·eat glory-the Stone cut out of the moun
tain without hands, the Lord Jesus Christ 
Himself, whose body was prepared by the 
Holy Spirit; until the Lord Jesus Christ 
takes to Himself His great power, and 
reigns, and the kingdom of this world 
becomes the kingdom of our God and His 
Christ-that is, when the great fifth king
dom, the true kingdom of heaven upon 
earth, is set up, at the end of this age. 
Then, and not until then, will the times of 
the Gentiles be fulfilled. 

Here you have, then, a Divine revelation of 
the course of the Gentiles. It is indicated in 
this chapter that Jerusalem shall be trodden 
under foot until the times of the Gentiles 
have been fulfilled. And has not that been 
fulfilled in history? Jerusalem has been 
trodden down by the Romans, by the 
Francs, bv the Turks; it has been trodden 
under foot by the Gentiles. But, from that 
day to this, the ancient people to whom the 
land was given have never had its mastery. 
Jerusalem is to this day ruled by the '£urk, 
11,114 is trodden dowu. You remember how, 

THE MORNING STAR 

in days of old, whrn might, WA,A right, in n. 
larger R011se rven than it is to-day, 

IT WAA THF. PRACTJCF. OF CONQUF.ROlU:1 

to h-01ul Pven on the nrelrn of tl1osf) tlwy 
ronqn<>retl. And the Jew is only in ,Jern
sitlcm by sufferance, and will be until the 
times arc fulfilled. 

Now, Umt leads me on from the 
parenthesis, as I lmvc called it, to the 
larger view. May I draw your atten
tion 1.o verses !) to 11 ? "When ye 
shall hear of wars and commotions "-wars 
and commotions-" be not terrified : for 
these things must first come to pass ; but 
the end is not by-and-bye"-or as you have 
it in the Revised Version-" the end is not 
yet." "Then Raid He unto them, nation 
shall rise against nation, and kingdom 
against kingdom : and great earthquakes 
shall be in divers places, and famines, and 
pestilences." Expect these things from 
time to time ! But because there shall be 
these great and supernatural signs, do not 
suppose that every famine and every earth. 
quake means that the end of the age is 
therefore of necessity come. People have 
been wont to suppose this. Do you not 
remember how the American Parliament 
once met because a great darkness settled 
over the land, until some senator made a 
motion that they should proceed with the 
usual business? And in our own history, 
as we drew to the close of the year 1000, 
there were multitudes who believed that 
that was the end of the age, because it was 
a rounded age, and multitudes were terrified. 
But our Lord expressly warns us from all 
such fears. • 

He then goes on to remind them that 
there would be " fearful sights and 
great signs from heaven." Well, some 
people explain that-and most of the corn. 
mentators take it so-as being figurative 
language. Now, I feel the incongruity of 
attempting to adhere to a literal translation 
in one part of the verse, and then going 
away from it in the other part of the verse. 
At the end I expect to see literally and 
exactly what our Lord here foretells. Just 
as the prophet Joel declares that there shall 
be great astronomical portents, so I expect 
to see these signs in the heavens in. the last 
days. In the twenty-fifth verse we read: 
" And upon the earth distress of nations, 
with perplexity; the sea and the waves 
roaring; men's hearts failing them for 
fear." "The sea and the waves roaring"
yes, I expect to see that literally-with all 
what our scientific men call " seismic dis
turbances." You know what commotions 
our seas are thrown into, and I expect to 
see it literally, as our Lord declared it 
would be. "Men's hearts failing them for 
fear, and for looking after those things 
which are coming on the earth; for the 
powers of heaven shall be shaken. And 
then shall they see the Son of Man coming 
in a cloud with power and great glory." 
Then you have the sign that the apostles, 
or the disciples, asked for-not in relation 
to the fore-view, but in relation to the 
end of the age, and the coming of the 
Lord Jesus. "When these things begin to 
come to pass, then look up and lift up yoUI' 
heads, for your redemption <lraweth nigh." 
'l'hen you have the parable of the tig-tree
an especially interesting yarable, of cem~e, 

1 "~, 

to the .J,-,wish pPople. Anrl 1IH•n, h:nin'-t 
hf'ard that., yo11 have thr: incmornl,!0 v,:rY 1 ·, 

the thirty-~cond-onc, I AUpposP, of tlw 
moAt r:rncial verses in all t.hrw• interprr0 ta
tionH: "Vr:rily I Aay nnt,, yon, thi~ 
generation shall not. r,ass n,wA,y till all hA 
fulfilled." 

I have had mnch convcrs~.tion with 
Christian friondA who do not Aee these 
truths ahont the coming of the Lorrl, 
and this is one of the verses they are most 
fond of quoting as a crucial passage, which 
must at once defeat us : "This generation 
shall not pass away till all be fulfilled." 
"Thie generation," they say, meant. 

THOSE LIVING AT THE TIME OF OUR LORD, 

and that actually compels us to interpret, 
they say, that chapter with the parallel 
chapters in relation to the destruction of 
Jerusalem, and not in relation to the end of 
the age. The coming of the Son of Man 
was the coming of the Roman armies to 
destroy Jerusalem, and only so will they 
interpret it, because that generation should 
not pass away until all our Lord had said 
must be fulfilled. I suppose all I need do 
is to point out two ways in which the 
difficulty may be met. 

In the first place, the Greek word trans
lated " this," "this generation," might be 
equally well translated "that," "that genera
tion"-a demonstrative pronoun. Our Lord 
is standing, not just in that little gathering 
in the courts of the Temple, but He is 
carried forward, as it were, by Divine afflatus, 
and is standing at the end of the age, saying: 
" That generation shall not pass away." The 
other interpretation which I venture to hold, 
and now submit to you, is that the word 
" generation," while capable of the restricted 
meaning, and dealing with the limited period 
of time-and in some portions of Scripture 
used for some eight and thirty years, which 
is just applicable to the period between 
when those words were spoken and the 
destruction of Jerusalem-is equally applic
able to" a race of men." You. have Dean 
Alford, the German commentator Stier, 
Adam Clarke, and our own good Bishop 
Ryle, and others, who take the text to mean 
the race of the Jewish people : " This Jewish 
i-ace shall not pass away till all these things 
be fulfilled." They take it to be in relation
ship to their land, and to their city
Jerusalem-that these wonderful signs will 
be fulfilled, and these people as a race, 
whose destiny is so bound up by this 
prophecy, they" shall not pass away until 
everything be fulfilled." Others will not 
restrict it to "this generation," this order of 
men ; they would rather say the parallelism, 
if you like, to what is elsewhere called 
"this dispensation." For brevity's sake we 
speak of it as "this dispensation," this order 
of things inaugurated, ancl which will now 
go on until the end of the times of the 
Gentiles be fulfilled, "a1lll 

THE NEW KINODOl'll SHA.LL BE INTRODUCED, 

of whieh I Myself will be person,tlly King." 
"This generation," in that larger sense,·· shall 
not pass ,twa,y, uutiLtll this be fultillecl." 

In the thirty-third VL'rSll Wt' re,ul, •· Heav,m 
aml e,trth shall pass .Lw.ty: but My wc1rcl8 
shall uot pass aw,ty." \Vhibt tlrnt is lrnc• 
of till the words of the Lunl J0sus l'lirist, 
it llll\St havtJ a pri111wry ,tpplic'tLLic1u tu th~ 



11n1R j 111,1 i,pnken, to ilii~ prophetic word. 
111, wunls of the Lonl are more eternal, 
,,n, nhi,hng tlrnn tlw atmospheric hen,vens, 
Ill t.lw rn.rih which those lwa.vens surround. 
l1n1 Rha.11 givp wav io 1.1w nrw heavens and 
w 'new l,n,;th; bu1. His wm·d slrnll ::ibidr for 
\"('l'! 

N,-rw. 1lwrn is just this beautiful thought, 
·l1ieh I cannot help believing th::it our Lord 

. wn.nt us ~o p1:ofit by: "In the day-time He 
:ns tea.dung m the Temple," this Temple 
,·hose destruct.ion He has foretold, this 
'emple which is the visible embodiment of 
IH· then order of things : in the day-time 

. fr taught there, and "at night He went 
·,ut, and abode in the mount that is called 
; lw 1\fount of Olives." In the day-time He 
I aught in the Temple, but in the night, oh, 
I here was a night coming upon that ,Jewish 
: >l·ople, there was a night coming upon that 
!l7l"lllple ! And the Lord Jesus Christ goes 
!mtside it all in the night; and thronoh the 
:t011g period of the darkness that ensu~s, He 
•is outside it all. Is not that just a picture 
,liow, during this long night-as it is for 
:ibis Jewish people-the Lord Jesus Christ 
ris outside all the Jewish ordinances? but 
,/HP is evermore speaking to them, 
1: CALLING THEM '.l.'0 HIMSELF, 

:wooing them to Himself. But still, for 
these it is the uight, and the Lord Jesus is 

ioutside, resting elsewhere. " And all the 
::people came early in the morning to Him 
.:in the Temple, to hear Him." Oh, may we 
I: too love to come and hear Him in the 
l;inorning, and may we listen to all He has 
1! to say about the awful doom for these 
1 people, about the great tribulatiou that shall 
1

: come ! And then may Olll" hearts learn to 
· find their rest in Him ; and, resting there, 
: may they be assured of perfect safety, and 
know that none of these things shall move 

1 
us, for we are " accounted worthy to stand 
before the Son of Man." May God grant 

1 it, for His Name's sake! 

. THE LORD MAY COME TO-NIGHT. 
--o,x::,--

0 LET the windows of my house 
Be all ablaze with light, 

To stream upon the darkness round ; 
For maybe, through the gloom profound, 

The Lord may come to-night. 
I heard the scoffer in the street, 

As I went forth to-day ; 
He mocked my faith, and said, "Behold, 
All things continue as of old, 

A.nd will remain, alway ! " 
A.nd so, in heavy slumber sunk, 

In darkened homes they lie, 
While, any moment overhead, 
The blast that wakes the holy dead 

May ring through air and sky. 
Alas ! that they should fail to see 

'l'he gates wide open swing, 
When followed by attendants bright 
And robed in garb of dazzling light, 

Descends the Lord the King! 
The very stillness of the air 

Proclaims Him at the door, 
0 thrc,bbing hea1·t of mine, be calm! 
0 lips, prepa,r0 to chant the psalm 

Of life for evermore ! 
So l0t the windows of my house 

Be 1111 abutze with light, 
For in my imnost soul, a voice 
1),,1 h ever Biug, " ltejuiee ! n!joice ! 

'J'!Hi Lc,rd U1a,y come to-nig·ht 1 " 

J~j.Jj'. \ l;J/11/ ,'ill!lll. 

l":,n11 JJi<·~·u, CaliforHia, 
A U)j'"IL-,,l £.-j __ J bU~:,. 

Tl!I~ l\TOH.NI NO- RTA R. 

WALKING. 
WARRING, 

WAITING, 
WATCHING, 

WORKING, 
WITNESSING, 

WORSHIPPING, 
IN HOPE OF THE LORD'S RETURN. 

lly PASTOR F. E. 1\-!AnsH, SUNDERLAND • 

----<»c---

So ME years ago I was seated in a lecture 
hall in the west of London, listening to an 
honoured servant of Christ, who is now in 
the "for bett,er," when I noticed on the 
wall, behind the speaker, a piece of blue 
cloth, with the words upon it, 

'' COME, LORD JESUS." 

But there was another thing that arrested 
my attention in relation to the cloth of blue 
and the text upon· it, and that was a group 
of seven stars ; for the stars associated 
with the words reminded one of Him '\Vho 
speaks of Himself in relation to His coming 
for His saints, as "the Bright and Morning 
Star." 

It was while musing on the return of our 
Lord and the seven stars, that the seven 
stars of thought as associated with the 
seven words that head this short article 
C'ame to my mind. 

I. Walking.-It is in relation to the 
grace of God which has saved the believer, 
and is teaching him to live godly towards 
God, soberly towards himself, and righte
ously towards others, that we have the 
words, " Looking for that Blessed Hope," 
as if to remind us that the incentive that 
shall make us walk as the Lord desires is 
found in the houi·ly expectation of our 
Saviour's return. (Titus ii. 11-13.) The 
Greek word translated "looking for," (pros
delwma·i) signifies to receive to oneself. The 
term is variously rendered, for instance, in 
Mark xv. 43; Luke ii. 25, xii. 36, xxiii. 51, 
it is given" waited for"; in Luke ii, 38, Acts 
xxiii. 21, and Jude 21, it is rendered "loolc
ing Joi·"; in Luke xv. 2, Rom. xvi. 2, it is 
translateil " receive"; in Acts xxiv. 15, the 
word is ~iven "allow"; in Heb. x. 34, "toolc"; 
and in Heb. xi. 35, " accepting." Therefore, 
to be " looking for " this blessed Hope is to 
wait with ardent expectation, as Christ 
waits to receive sinners, and as Simeon and 
others waited for Christ's first coming; as 
Trapp says, "Looking for, as with necks 
stretched out, as Sisera's mother looked out 
of the lattice for her son's happ;v return." 
(Judges v. 28.) If we are in this attitude 
of expectancy, it must colour all our life, 
even as the garment is coloured as it is 
dipped in the dye. 

II Wari·ing.-The exhortation to us who 
are of the da.y is " The night is far spent, 
and the day is at lmnd ; let us, therefore, 
ca.st off the works of dn,rkuess, and let us 
put on the armour of light." (Rom. xiii. 12.) 
'l'he night of man's day (1 Cor. iv. 3, margin) 
has nearly run its course, and the day of 
Christ is rtt hand ; that day when He shall 
come for His saints; therefore we are ex
horted to pnt on the armonr of light, or, as 
it sa.ys in Rom. xiii. 14, "Pnt ye ~n the 
Lord Jesus Christ," t.h,,t. is, to put Hun on 
as n, garnwnt, for that is wlut th_o 'Yo1:d 
t.r,tntilafotl "pnt on" signifies. Agam, it 1:. 
·"''~11 that tllt' iun,utin, to l>e vigibnt is 

found in the near approach of the Lord. H 
we are clothed with Christ we are encirdf'rl 
with an armour that is weapon proof against 
all the attacks of the enemy. 

III. Wai:ting.-" We wait for a Saviour, 
the Lord Jesus Christ." (Phil. iii. 20, R.v.) 
The word that is here rendered " W1Ji'.t for' 
is more expressive than the term we ·have 
already considered ; it is composed of a 
simple verb, meaning to receive, and two 
prepositions, one signifying 011,t of the hands 
of, and the other from afar, so, to receive 
something from the hands of one who ex
tends it to you from afar. The same com • 
pound word occurs in the New Testament, 
and they are all in relation to the coming 
of Christ. In Rom. viii. 19, 23, 25; 1 Oor. i. 
7; Gal. v. 5, the word is translated "wait 
for"; and in Phil. iii. 20, and Heb. ix. 28, 
"look for." From this it will be apprehended 
that to wait for Christ means to be in an 
ardent state 'of expectancy, as when a 
mother goes to the train to meet her son 
who has been away from her for a long 
time. 

IV. Watching.-The command of the 
Lord Jesus in the following words is very 
clear: "Take ye heed, watch and pray, for 
ye know not when the time is. It. is n.s 
when a man, sojourning in another country, 
having left his house, and given authority 
to his servants, to each one his work, com
manded also the porter to watch. I/Vatch, 
therefore, for ye know not when the lord 
of the house cometh, whether at even, or at 
mignight, or at cockcrowing, or iu the 
morning ; lest, coming suddenly, he fiud 
you sleeping. And what I say unto you, 
I say unto all, '\Vatch." (Mark xiii. 33-37, 
R.v.) Here again we have a word in the 
thirty-third verse which is most expressive, 
for the word rendered " watch" me::ins to lie 
awake when others ::ire sleeping; hence, to 
be intently occupied with the thing under 
consideration. The word "watch," in 
Yerses 34, 35 and 37, signifies to be on the 
alert against the approach of the enemy. 
This is the attitude of soul in -which 1.he 
Lord expects to find us when.ever He may 
return; and we are responsible to Him to 
do as He bids us, for we are His bond. 
servants. 

V. Working. - In the following parable 
we have our Lord's words to us as servants. 
He said: "A certain nobleman went into a 
far country to receive for himself a king
dom, and io return. And he c:.i.lled his ten 
servants and delivered them ten polmds, 
and said unto them, Occupy till I come. 
But his citizens hated him, and sent a mes
sage after him, saying, We will not have 
this man toreignoverus." (Luke xix.12-14.) 
The Lord has committed to us the pound 
of the Gospel, and with it we are responsible 
t,o trade. We have not to give expression 
to our opinions, but faithfully and fully to 
make known the word of reconciliation. 
Believing that our Lord is at the door, and 
that we have to girn an account to Him as 
to the use of the Gospel which He has com
mitted to us, we cannot do other than tra,le 
till He comes. 

VI. Witnessing.-'' Let us hold fast the 
confession of our hope . . . . for He is fa.ith
fn 1 that prolllisell." (Heb. x. iJ, R.v.) As 
sav,•d ones we witness to His s.i,viug g-rttet!; 
as redeerneu oues we witness to His reclernp
tiou; a::i saints we witness to His holiness; 



and a.s expectant ones we witness to His 
coming. A witness speaks out his expe
rience, and if this blessed hope is to us a 
living reality we cannot help telling it out. 

VII. Worshipping.-"He which testifieth 
these things saith, Surely, I come quickly . 
.Amen. Even so, come Lord Jesus." (Rev 
xxii. 20.) The Lord gives us His "sui·ely" 
as to His coming, and if we are in sympathy 
with Him we shall say, in adoring worship, 
"Come, Lord Jesus." Are we found in 
that attitude of worship whereby we can 
truly ask Him to come ? If not, let us go 
to Him and ask that He will put us right 
and keep us right. 

-----:-. ... -... ·----
THE JUDGMENT OF THE 

NATIONS.-!. 
By Ar.PREUS WILKES, B.A. 

-----ooc--

LET us still further consider the parable 
of the draw-net (Matt. xiii. 47-50). 
cc Which, when it was full, they . . . ." 
Who are meant by the pronoun" they?" 
This pronoun does not exist in the 
original language ; that is to say, it 
does not exist independently of words 
which imply it. Nor is the subject of 
the actions indicated in the precedinO' 
verse explicitly revealed. That subject, 
too, is involved in the verbs which ex
press the actions. In both cases the 
context must teach who the subjects 
are, be they the same, or be they not. 
It is, however, easy to ascertain who the 
subjects of the actions of the verbs in 
verse 48 are. They are "the angels" of 
the 49th verse. But that this company 
of angels is the same af: the company 
referred to by our Lord in verse 41, it 
may be presumptuous to positively affirm, 
although (seeing that the actions per
formed by both companies are similar to 
one another, and that these actions are 
separated by-it may be-a considerable 
interval of time), it is more probable 
than not that they are the same. In
deed, the structure of the language 
would seem to teach that they are, be
cause, whilst in verse 41 they are called 
"His angels," that is, the angels of the 
Son of Man, in verse 49 they are spoken 
of as "the angels," that is, the company 
of angels who had previously been in
troduced into this group of parables
the definite article being "the article of 
repeated mention." 

By the phrase, "the angels," we must 
not understand the complete host of 
unfallen angels, but that company of 
angels already introdu.ced into the teach
ing of the parables, be that company 
small or great. Now, if the language of 
verses 47-4-8 is parabolic, that of verses 
49-50 is literal, and the parabolic actious 
of the 48th verse are interpreted to us 
in this literal language by the Lord 
Himself in verses 49-50. 'l'he action of 
the agents of the 47th verse is very 
simple. 'l'hey did nothing more than 
cai:;t the draw-net into the sea. 'l'here 
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they allowed this not to remain undis
turbed until it had "gathered of every 
kind," and had become full. When this 
net hereafter shall have become full, 

·rrrE AGENTS WHO SHALL CAST l'r IN'l'O THE 

SEA WILL WITHDRAW FROM THE SCENE, 

giving place to another order of agents. 
We have already seen that the agents in 
verse 47 are men-Jews by race and by 
creed-a small remnant of a godless 
nation, who know that their Messiah has 
already d,velt upon this earth; who are 
courageously and persistently loyal to 
Him ; who have been proclaiming Him 
to all around them, and who are eagerly 
waiting for Him to reappear, and to 
reign over them. 

The net (of the parable) cast into the 
sea is their testimony about the Messiah 
to those among whom they have been 
scattered. This net will remain cast
in other words, their testimony and pro
clamation will continue-to the very 
"end of the age," when the purely 
natural will give place to the super
natural; when they, as men, will retire 
from before the angels who shall come 
forth from the immediate presence of 
the Son of Man, Who will again be upon 
earth. On one day the fishermen will 
stand in the presence of tbeirnet; on the 
next the angels will be upon earth to 
supplant them. It is the angels who 
will draw the net to shore, who will sit 
down, gather the good into vessels and 
cast the bad away. Buthaving done all 
this, their work also will be accom
plished, and they in turn will retire 
from the presence of the enthroned 
King, to await His further commands. 
Verse 49 clearly explains the significance 
of these parabolic actions. From this 
verse we learn that to gather the good 
fish into vessels will be to separate 
wicked persons from among the 
righteous, or righteous persons from 
among the wicked ; and that to cast the 
bad fish away will be to cast these 
wicked into the furnace of fire. The 
seated, that is 

THE JUDICIAL, POSITION INDICA1'ES THE 

EXTREME CARE 

which the angels will exercise in effect
ing this separation. Now, seeing that 
these actions are not those of men, verse 
4H is given to make the meaning of 
verse 48 absolutely clear-to explicitly 
teach what we should not dare to infe1·. 
A comp11Uy of mortal men must give 
their testimony about their Messiah, 
must preach the gospel of His impending 
kingdom; but the results of their testi
mony will be adjudicated upon by tL 

company of agents who are not mortal, 
and who in no sense or degree gave this 
testimony themselvei:;. 

Before we conteo1platu the succussive 
actions of these angels, let 1m asco1·taiu 
the time awl tlto occa1:,io11 of tl1eir pre
sence upon earth. .From .Matt. xxiv. 

1~7 

20-31 we learn that these angels will 
come to earth in the retinue of the Son 
of Man, ·whom all will i:,ee "coming in 
the clouds of heaven with power ;md 
great glory; " and so terrifically sudden 
will this advent of the Lord with His 
angels be, that it will be "as the light
ning coming out of the east and shining 
even unto the west." (Verse 27.) From 
2 Thess. i. 7, 8, we learn that" the Lord 
Jesus shall be revealed from heaven 
with His mighty angels, in flaming fire, 
taking vengeance on them that know 
not God, and that obey not the Gospel of 
our Lord Jesus Christ." 

Matthew adds that "all the tribes of 
the earth shall mourn." These Scrip
tures indicate the precise moment when 
the angels introduced into the parable 
under consideration will come to per
form the series of actions recorded 
therein. These angels will not, in their 
advent to earth, anticipate the King; 
nor will they tardily proceed hither after 
Him. They will constitute part of His 
train when He Himself shall come to 
establish His kingdom upon earth; they 
will accompany Him as His ministers of 
justice, and as messengers to do His 
will. Hence, as there is no record of an 
interval of time between the action of 
the remnant (verse 47) and the com
mencement of the action of the angels 
(verse 48), the net (of the testimony of 
the remnant) will remain cast in the sea 
of nations until the very moment of the 
advent of the Lord to earth. "Of that 
day and hour kooweth no one; no, not 
the angels of heaven, but the Father 
only." (Matt. xxiv. 36.) 

Zech. xiv. tells us that the feet of the 
Lord "shall stand in that day upon the 
Monnt of Olives, which is before Jeru
salem on the east; and the Mount of 
Olives shall [thereupon] cleave in the 
midst thereof toward the east and 
toward the west, and there shall be a 
very great valley; and half o[ the moun
tain shall remove toward the north, and 
half of it toward the south" (xiv. 4). 

'IHIS IS THE "SHORE" OF THE PARAllL!s. 

It has been frequently seen that the 
"sea" is the symbol of the nations, and 
the " shore " of the lancl of Israel. 'l'hl' 
initial act of the angels, upon their 
advent to earth in the train of the Lorcl, 
will be to draw the net, now full ol 
every kind of fish, tu this shore. In 
othe1· words, both the fish inelosell 
within the net, a.ucl the fohermeu-thu 
cnstuclians of the net-will be concluetecl 
by the angels to the shore. But tlte 
custodians of the net are the gL)llly 
1·emuant i,cattered ovet· the Romau 
earth; the fish of every kind inelosl'd 
withiu the ueL ,u·o those from all t!tu 
uatioui:; who havo hmtrd tlrn testiuwnv c'I' 
that reuumnt us tu tlw i\lessi,L11-th,1·t is, 
tlto Uuspel of His kiugclum; ,Lncl tlt,, 
shurn lu whielt the tisht'L'lllUU-tltu l'lc•c·t 
remuaut-.md the li::ih ul' L'Vury kiull-
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all the nn.t,icms-are conducted is the In Matt. xxv. 31-46, the Holy Ghost has of truth are complete, and allow of no 
land of brad. Now, wlrnt M1tU. xiii. 48 given a description which interprets addition. It is easy to believe, there
t.enches in pambolic language, Matt. every symbol of the parable of the draw- fore, that the last of these parable11, 
xxiv. 31 and xxv. 32 ten,ch in strictly net; and I venture to affirm that no which are all prophetic, sets forth in 
literal la.ngnage : "He shall send His other connected Scripture does intelli- symbolic language the last of the pro
angels with a great sound of a trumpet, gently and truly interpret all those phecie.<J which are taught in literal 
and they shall gather together His elect symbols. The net, the fish both good language. 
from the four winds, from one end of and bad, the fishermen, the sea, the It has been seen that the judgment of 
heaven lO the other." These are the shore, the vessels, the agents who draw the nations and the parable of the 
fishermen gathered together from all tho net to tho shore, are the symbols of draw-net correspond in every detail. As 
the nations of the Roman earth by the tho parable. (Matt. xiii. 47-50.) And soon as this correspondence is discerned, 
angels. these symbols aro those of a parable of to interpret the parable becomes corn-

The "elect" in this verse must be the kingdom of heaven, Hence, in Matt. paratively easy. The great prophecies 
distinguished from the" elect" in verses xxv. 31-46 we see the King Himself, who of our Lord, found in Matt. xxiv., xxv., 
22 and 24; both are, however, portions has just descended from heaven for the are continuous, and refer to periods in 
of one and the same corporate body. express purpose of establishing His strict chronological sequence. The church 
The" elect" of verses 22 and 24 are seen heavenly 7.ingdom upon earth. In the is not seen in either of these chapters. 
to be already, and have, for some time, sheep, we see the good fish, in the goats They cover but a very short period of 
been in the land, whilst the "elect" of the bad fish; in the language of the time, a period called in the seventh 
verse 31 are scattered among the King to those whom He was judging, parable "the end of the age." This 
nations. Matt. xxiv. 31 does not so we learn what the tflstimony had been, period is practically limited to the brief 
much as refer to the fish, or to the net which is symbolised by the net. In interval between the ascension of the 
in which they are inclosed. And yet "these My brethren" we see the fisher- church and the Epiphany. It does, 
both the net (the testimony) and the men, or the elect remnant. In "all the however, slightly antedate the one, and 
fish (all persons who had been within nations" wo recognise the inhabitants postdate the other. The seventh para
the range of that testimony) are implied of the" sea." The "shore" is the land ble, and therefore the judgment of the 
in this verse, because it is not possible of Israel, and more especially the vicinity nations, preceded as it will be by the 
to conceive of the Lord's elect people of the Mount of Olives. In the angels, bold testimony of the elect, refers to a 
upon earth refraining from giving their l we see the agents who drew the full net time after the church shall be removed 
testimony about the coming King to all to the shore. In the doom of the goats, from the earth, and when there will be 
persons within the range of their in- we see the casting away of the bad fish only Jews and Gentiles upon it. 
fluence. This is more than. implied in to perish; in the implied diverse rewards We have se.en that in Matt. xxiv. there 
Matt. x. It is expressly revealed that of the sheep we see the vessels of varied is no distinct prediction that the angels 
the testimony of the elect remnant, who capacity in which the good fish are will gather all the nations before the Son 
will be i11, the land just previous to the placed. In the casting'away of the bad of Man, whilst there is distinct predic
advent of the King, fish, we see the exclusion from the tion that they will gather together the 

kingdom of the wicked, and the de- elect from the four winds. But if this 
WILL BE OF THE MOST PRONOUNCED AND . . b d d d . f struction of their bodies (which cannot ormss10n e eeme estructive o the 

FEARLESS CHARACTER, 

But what is only implied in Matt. 
xxiv. 31 in respect of the elect remnant 
scattered over the Roman earth is 
explicitly revealed in Matt. xxv. 32. 
There the fish are seen precisely where 
the fishermen are. "When the Son of 
Man shall come in His glory, and all the 
holy angels with Him, then shall He sit 
upon the throne of His glory, and before 
Him shall be gathered all the nations." 
" All the nations " are the '' fish of every 
kind." These nations are " gathered 
before Him." That they have not 
gathered themselves before Him to be 
Judged cannot be supposed. 

Who, then, have gathered them before 
Him? Who, indeed, but the angels? 
" The angels shall gather to
gether the elect from the four winds, 
from one end of heaven to the other" -
a distinctly miraculoui; act wrought in 
tlw power of Him Who is now upon the 
Mount of Olive::i, to Whom "all power in 
heaveu and in earth" had beeu given. 
(xxviii. 18.) Again, "before Him shall 
be gathered all the nations "-an act no 
ksti 1niraculout1, wrought in the same 
JJOWer au<l by the same ogents. 'l'he 
very 1:,anw ]Jhrase it:1 ui;ed Lu note the 
JJres!:'118e Leforn the Kiug, Loth of the 
w.1,Liunr; .iwl of tho elec.t, who had Loon 
1:,c_:;iL!rTe<l amoug- Llwrn, that i,:, lioth of 
tlic· Ji~li iu tlil' 1wt au<l ol 1J1e fo,]u_;rnwu. 

preclude them from rising again for argument of this paper, I would call 
further judgment at the great white attention to the fact, on the other hand, 
throne), Hence, the conclusion which that in Matt. xxv., whilst there is a dis
has been arrived at is, that the acts tinct prediction that all the nations shall 
which are veiled by the symbolic be gathered together before the Son of 
language of the parable of the draw-net Man by certain agents who are implied, 
are those which are described in literal and whilst no other agents than angels 
language in Matt. xxv. 31-46. In both are introduced in connection with these 
these Scriptures I venture to affirm that contemporary events, so that angels are 
the Holy Ghost has revealed in different doubtless the agents in question, there 
terms the future judgment of the nations. is no distinct prediction that the elect 

Immediately after our Lord had con- shall be gathered together before the 
eluded His description of this future Son of Man, yet, in that chapter, the 
judgment, we read "it came to pass, elect are actually seen in the judgment 
when Jesus had finished all these say- scene in the persons of "these My 
ing, He said • . . ." (Matt. xxvi. 1). brethren" in association with Him. 
"'l'hese sayings" are the Lord's greater Hence, wha.t is implied in Matt. x.x.iv. is 
prophecies contained in elrnpters xxiv., expressly revealed in Matt.xxv.,and,con
xxv. In like manner, after our Lord versely, what is revealed in Matt. xriv. is 
had put forth his seven (or perfect num- indisputably implied in Matt. :x.xv. 
her of) parables in Matt. xiii., we read But these several concealments, or 
"it came to past:1 that whon Jmms had rather implications, arc not more difliculL 
li11it:1hed the1:,c parablei:1 Ile dcpartod to comprehend than the revelations arl'. 
thence" (verse 53). And lastly, after :For, in Matt. xxiv., ow·Lord wa:s speak
our Lord had concluded His 8ormon on ing to the twelvo a:s representative of 
the mount, we read "it ea.me to pass, the future elect relllllant; He, therefore, 
when Jesus had ended these sa;rings, the did not introduce into His arglllllent any 
people were astonii;hed at His doctrine" subject 
(vii. 28). 'l'he sermuu, the parables, 
tlw prnphecie8 were three great aud dis-
tiuct budimi of trnth, each and all per
taining to the kingdom, each it:1 con
cluded by tho sauw fornrnla, whieh 
plaiul.}' leaches thaL these several Ludie.; 

1'HA'l' DID NO'l' CONCERN 'l'HEM, lN'H~TmLY 

AND Pl!lRSONALLY. 

Moreover, the a.rgllllient was addressell 
to tho ruprcseutativc11 of that portion of 
the tJltJct unly who 1Jlwi.ltl be iii the laud 



at the tinw of the erection of the abomi
nation oE desolation anJ. of the subse
quent (I may sa~·, consequent) per:;eeu
t-ion, which (as Jacob's tronble) would 
be specially fierce in tho land of which 
the great body of Jews would then 
practically be in possession. 'l'hat 
portion of the elect which would at that 
time be scattered amonO' the nations, 
who are referred to in chapter xxv. 32, 
are only incidentally mentioned in 
xxiv. 31, the net of their testimony 
having been also only incidentally 
introduced in verse 14. 'l'o reveal 
in chapter xxiv. the fact that all the 
nations, as u·ell as the elect who were 
among them, would he gathered together 
before the Sou of Man by the angels 
would have been irrelevant, and outside 
the scope of au argument so intensely 
personal as that in chapter xxiv. On the 
other hand, to state in chapter xxv. that 
"these my brethren," seen in association 
with the Son of Man, were those elect 
referred to in xxiv. 31, who had been 
duly gathered by the "holy angels," 
who themselves also are now seen to be 
associated with the Son of Mau, would 
be needlessly to reveal again the fact 
which could be perfectly learnt by im
plication. 

Chapters xxiv. and xxv. are one long 
and complete prophetical argument, 
and the two chapters must not be read 
as if the subjects introduced into 
them had no organic relation to one 
another. 

Hence, when we read in Matt. xxv. 31 
that "all the holy angels" are with the 
Son of Man when seated "upon the 
throne of His glory," we must not forget 
that a certain interval of time had 
elapsed between this session of the Son 
of Man as the Judge and His" coming 
in the clouds of heaven with power and 
great glory," which is recorded in 
xxiv. 30. And from xxiv. 31 we learn 
that it was during that interval that the 
angels, now in the presence of the Son 
of Mau, had gathered together "these 
His brethren," "His elect from the four 
winds, from one end of heaven to the 
other," into the same Presence, and (as 
we have argued) all the nations also 
who are mentioned in ~xv. 32. 

In all probability the "all nations " 
whum Jehuvah will Lavo gathered 
agaiusL Jerusalem to batLle somewhat 
previously to the gatliering in question, 
will have been gathered by the agenc_y 
of the angels, who will complete their 
work of this kind by bringing int_o the 
presence of the Son of Man multitudes 
from the Roman earth who had not gone 
forth to the siege. In this connection 
the important question now arises, 

WHAT IS PRECISELY MEANT BY THE PHltASE 

"ALL THE NA'l'IONS" IN MA'!"!'. XXV. 32? 

Before answering this question, bowe1·cr( 
We must ascertain ihe full sigrnJieam;e of 
the phrase" all 11atio11s" in ,Z;eeL. xiv. 2. 

1'HE MORNING S'l1AR. 

'l'Lis phrase eannot be used (see verse 16) 
to signify every person tlwelli11g at Lhat 
time, oven upon the contracted areit of 
the Homan earth. It must be obvious 
that in Zechariah soldiery only are meant, 
becauso "all the nations" will be 
gathered to battle against (will lay siege 
to) Jerusalem. It is clearly revealed 
that this besiegiug army will be com
prised of soldiers contributed by nll the 
natio11s (at least, of tho Roman earth). 
It is, however, extremely unlikely that 
all the soldiers of all these nations will 
be withdrawn from the Roman earth, and 
be found around Jerusalem, even if the 
services of these several vast and com
plete armies could possibly be of avail in 
one region, and that necessarily so con
tracted. By the phrase "all nations" 
in Zechariah must be meant, therefore, 
one army, sufficiently large to accom
plish the foll purpose of the kings in 
command, comprising soldiers in just 
proportion contributed by all the 
nations of the Roman earth. Zech. 
xiv. 12, 13, plainly teaches that every 
soldier of this vast besieging army will 
perish in his place, and will not, therefore, 
stand 1ip for judgment before the Son 
of Man. 

We may now consider the question, 
what is precisely meant by the phrase 
" all the nations " in Matt. xxv. 32 ? 
Can the phrase possibly mean every man, 
woman, and child who should be alive 
upon the Roman earth after the siege, 
and upon the descent of the Son of Man 
to the Mount of Olives ? If the corre
sponding phrase in Zech. xiv. can be 
proved to be limited in its signification, 
why may not tbe phrase in Matt. xxv. 32 
be greatly limited in its signification also? 
To understand the phrase in strict literal
ness, that is, to understand that even the 
contracted area of the Roman earth 
shall be absolutely depopulated for the 
time being, until after the judgment 
described in Matt. xxv. 31-46, is to shock 
the mind. Notwithstanding, 

WE ARE BOUND 'l'O BELIEVE WHA'l'F.VER MAY 

SHOCK OUR MIND IF CLEARLY REVEALED 

IN 'l'HE WORD Of' GOD. 

Can we then find auy Scripture which 
will enable us to understand what is 
precisely meant by the phrase "all the 
uatio11s" iu Matt. xxv. ~~ ? lt i~ 
cleal' tlrnt lhu "all nations" in thi~ 
pm;sage _exal:~(Y . eol'l'c~poudl:l tu the 
" all nations 111 xxiv. 14,, " this 
gospel of the kingdom :;ha~ be preached 
in all thu world for a witnm;,; unto all 
nations, and then ,;hall lhu end l:Oillc.'' 
Tho "all nations," thcu, who tlhall be 
gathered before the So~ of_ Mau when 
seated upon the thl'one of His g-lory are 

· " t 1 ' the " all nat10ns o w 10m the g·ospel of 
the kingdom f;ln~ll liav_o been pl'eacholl 
in all the world for ,L w1tnesH. 'l'hu,; hr 
Scripture cleal'ly define:; thu llleanin,; uf 

. 0 
i:;enpture. 

(To be continued.) 
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THE BOOK OF REVELATION. 
A SHORT STUDY OF ITS SCOPE AND 

CHARACTER. 
BY JAMES SPRUNT. 
~ 

"Tho Revela.tion of Jesus Christ, ,vhich Gori ga,vn 
unto Him, to show unto His serva,nts thing~ which 
must shortly come to pass ; a,nrl He sent and 
signifiod it by His angel unto His servant ,John ; 
who hare reaord of the Word of God, and of the 
testimony of Jesus Christ, and of all things the.t Ho 
saw." (Rev. i. 1, 2.) 

"REVELATION of Jesus Ohri8t ! '' Such i11 
the title given by God Himself to this, the 
laf,lt book in the Bible. We must remember 
that it is only the text of the Bible that is 
inspired. Headings, marginal notes, foot
notes, &c., are the work of uninspired men, 
and are, therefore, often misleading. The 
heading of this book, which reads, " The 
Revelation of St. John the Divine," is not 
strictly true. John, the beloved disciple, 
was instructed to write this book, but that 
was all. It is 

!' THE REVELATION OF JESUS CHRIST, 
which God gave unto Him." And it will be 
noted, just here, that the Lord is not brought 
before us in this book as the only begotten 
Son in the bosom of the Father, but rather 
as the servant-Son. He is here seen more 
in His character as described in the Gospel 
by Mark. It is in that Gospel we read, 
"But of that day and that hour knoweth no 
man, no, not the angels which are in heaven, 
neither the Son, but the Father." (Chap. 
xiii. 32.) Taking the place of a servant, He 
is as one who dares not know what his lord 
doeth-as one who waits for instruction. 
And so here, it is " The Revelation of Jesus 
Christ, which God gave unto Him." 

It should be observed, also, that the 
"Revelation" is in the singular number, 
and not, as some are wont to say, "The 
Revelations," which is plural. It is not 
several unveilings of Jesus Christ, but one. 
And this leads us to say that the Revelation 
has special reference to the person of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. The Greek word 
apocalypsis, which signifies "revelation," 
refers to the Lord as 
rHE ONE WHO IS COMING WITH HIS SAINTS 

in judgment, and to reign in glory over the 
earth. It is used in such Scriptures as 
1 Cor. i. 7; 2 Thess. i. 7; 1 Pete1· i. 7, 13, 
iv. 13; and should always be translated 
" revelation." As to this see the Revised 
Version and the translations by Newberry, 
Rotherham, YoWlg, anll others. 

In perfect agreement with the foregoing, 
wo read that the Revelation is "to show unto 
His servants things which must shortl:v 
cumo tu pass"-" sorv;1nts," not ·' suns," 
arc llll'ntioncd. lu whateYel' charnder thL· 
Lord is described, His people have ,L 
l'haradcr conesponding tu His. ·when Htl i,
spokeu of as the Bridegroom, His }'eople are 
tho bride ; if He is the Heatl, they are th, · 
body; wheu He is a Warrior, they a.n, 
warrior~ ; if He is described as a Sou, then 
they' ure sous; aULl if, as in this saipture 
before us, He is a Servant, then His peoplu 
m·e doseribed as servu.uts also. This beuk 
is not given to show us our rehttiouship tc> 
the Father, but it is a. revelation to m1 u.s 
servants coul·orniug- ihiui:;·s tlMt are cuwin:,;· 
lo pass ou the earth. As ,L :::krvaul, l h,• 
Lord Jesus Christ L'l'Cl'lll'Ll Lru111 G, 1cl Lb,• 
nl'\"1:latiuu, ,Uld ,L.:l His Sl'l'\'illll Hi: ~hull ;j u., 
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"1l1ing~ Y,hil·h must L'OllH' 1o pa.~s spcc<lilJ.'' 
~'lw l'Pn,snn why the chnmckr of" senants" 
111sU•n,1l of " sons" is l1ronght before us is, 
w0 l,C'licYr, ai'l hns hren expressed elsewhere, 
'· partly lwl'n,nsc God. is in the Revelation 
rnnking known 

A CERTAIN counsE OF EARTHLY EVENTS 

with which this character is most in 
hnrmony, n.nd pn.rUy because God seems 
lwn' in pn•p:we the way for den.ling with 
ll i!' people in the lati.C'r day, when their 
}>n;;itinn as His senants will be more 01· le~s 
rnn.nifcs1.L•J, lrnt not the C'njoyment of near
lH's;; as sont;," 

" Antl He sent n.nd signified it by His 
fl.ng·el [ or mesi;,eng-cr] unto His servant 
John." Instead of the word" signified," we 
might ren.d " showed by signs." Here we 
have John brought before us in the same 
eharactcr-as aservant-"who bare record of 
the Word of God, and the testimony of Jesus 
Christ, n.nd of all things th::i,t He saw." Let 
those who have neglected to read this book 
note that the visions of John are ." the Word 
of God and the testimony of Jesus." Mark 
also, that the testimony 'is threefold. It is 
froin God, through Jesus Christ, and by the 
visions and signs shown by the angel. 

We now come to 
THE SPECIAL BLESSING PROMISED 

to the reader, hearer, and keeper of 'the 
things written in this book:-

" Blessed is he that readeth, and they that 
hear the w.ords o.f this prophecy, and keep 
those things which are w·iitten therein : for 
the t-ime is at hand." 

In no other book in the Bible is there 
promised such blessing or happiness as there 
is in this one, to those who study it. How 
remarkable that so many of God's people 
neglect thiB book and think it too difficult 
fo;- them to understand ; and, moreover, not 
essential for them to study. All who love 
the Lord Jesus Christ should seek to know 
all that God has been pleased to reveal con
cerning Him, either as to the past, the 
present, or the future. For us to neglect any 
portion of God's Word simply because it is 
not essential to our present salvation savours 
of selfishness. It is God's desire that we 
should love to hear and learn concerning 
everything that exalts Him Who loved us 
and gave Himself for us. And so we are 
encoumged to study the Revelation of Jesus 
Christ, which God gave to Him. 

The Greek word Malcarios, which is 
translated " blessed," might be more cor
rectly tra,nslated "happy." If, as we have 
intimated, we will only seek to know the 
things which exalt our Lord, His own 
Divine happiness will fill Olll' souls. 

1. Happy ! he that reads. 
2. Happy! they that heu.r. 
3. Happy ! they that keep. 

Thus all are encouru.ged to read or hear, 
and then to keep the things which they do 
so read or bear. It will be observed that 
not a word is said about understanding. Of 
course, we must seek to understm1<l. But 
do uot he discouraged if you do not un<ler
r;tand everything in this book. Whu.t God 
wu.ni.s i~ ilw ettr opened to hear His voice, 
ISU tlmt i here 111ay lJe a " keeping" of all 
tlrni 1~ lieurJ from Hilll. If we lrnve 
w,g-Jc,,·tt,,l tlii~ purtiu!l ul' Uo<l\; \1/<>J'(l, let 
u:, 11,·g l,;c·t it JIU !01Jger. 'l'lw Lor,! eu111-
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mends it. 1o 11s just now, with His own 
pronouncecl l,lessing ttpon those who reacl 
it either in prin1tc or public; to those who 
hear it,, for all ma.y not be able to read; and 
upon those t.hat keep or treasure up these 
sayings in order to reg11late their lives by 
them. 

It should be noted also that tl1e Lord in 
a similar way commends the study of this 
book in chap. xxii. 7: "Happy l he that 
keepcth the sayings of the, pr?phecy of this 
hook." Thus, at the begmnmg and at the 
end of the book, tl1e Lord presses upon us 
the importance of its study, and we are 
convinced that all those who prayerfully 
heed this exhortation of our Lord from 
heaven, and who ]mow and keep "these 
sayings," will be 

KEPT FROM SATAN 1
B THREEFOLD NET 

of to-day, viz., ROIIIANISM, RITUALlSM, and 
RATIONALISM, For this book reveals these 
things in their Satanic hideousness, and 
also tells of their eternal doom. May we be 
found among those who prize this portion 
which testifies of Christ's glory, and of the 
glory which is to be revealed1 

--->-1=--o!--

THE COMING KINGDOM. 
(REVELATION XI. 15-19.) 

BY THE REV D. M. STEARNS. D.D. 
= C: 

"The kingdom shall be the Lord's."-Obadie.h 21. 

WE have m these few verses a synopsis of 
the rest of the book, a summary of that 
which is afterwards given in detail, embra
cing everything involved in the completion 
of the mystery. As the breaking of the 
seventh seal reveals seven angels with their 
trumpets, so the sounding of the seventh 
trnmpet seems to include the seven vials 
of the wrath of God, and all else in the 
consummation of events leading to the 
kingdom. · 

What a glorious and inspiring fact is here 
brought before us-the time will come when 
it shall be said " The, kingdoms of this world 
are become the kingdoms of our Lord and of 
His Christ ; and He shall reign for ever and 
ever." The God of heaven shall set up a 
kingdom which shall ne,er be destroyed 
. . .. and it shall stand for ever. The king
dom and dominion, and the greatness of the 
kingdom under the whole heaven, shall be 
given to the people of the 1miuts of the Most 
High, whose kingdom is an everlasting 
kingdom, and all dominions shall serve and 
obey Him. (Dan. ii. 44; vii. 27.) See also in 
the following passages further assurances of 
this glad time of great victory over all t~.e 
earth: Num. xiv. 21; Isa. xi. 9; Hab. u. 
14; Ps. lxxii. 11; lxxxvi. 9. Aud let your 
heart leap for joy, 0 fellow believer, fo_r t~en 
shall we see aud be like Jesus, aud lll 1~

mortal bodies reign with Him. (1 John 111· 

2; Phil. iii. 20, 21; : Rev. iii. 21; v. 9, 10 ~ 
Col. iii. 4; 1 Thess. iii. 13.) The chtwch of 
Christ has 
A HIGH AND HOLY AND HEAVENLY CALLING 

above all others who ever have been or shall 
!Je redeemed Ly His prl'cious blood, for ~re 
ure me111liers of His holly, joint heir~ w1t_h 
Hi111. ,,ud an· uow iu traiuing for our futunJ 
nil1•r~hi 1'· ( Eph. v. :30; Hum. viii. 17; Heb. 
iii. l; Eph. i. 18; 2 'l'i111. ii. 12.) 

This kingdom of our Lord on this earth 
will come suddenly and with great judg
ments. This is the uniform testimony of 
S :ripture. Verse 18 of this section .~ays it will 
be the time of resunection and rewards for 
His people and destruction for his enemies. 
This agrees with Daniel vii. 10, 22, 26; Isa, 
xxxiv. 8; lxiii. 4. The church cannot be 
the kingdom, for there must be in a king
dom a ruler and subjects, but every t:11e 
believer is a joint heir and ruler with Chru1t. 
We profess to be cheerfully subject to 
Him this little while, and it is well if we are, 
for thus we a.re being trained to rule. It was 
not possible for the church, when founded 
by Christ, to strike the image on the feet, 
for there were no feet to strike, the legs 
not being fully developed till more than 
400 years after Christ. The church's busi
ness is not to smash in pieces the kingdoms 
of this world, for Jesus taught to pay tribute 
to Cresar, and be subject to the powers that 
be. The gathering out of the elect church is 

A PREPARATORY STAGE OF THE KINGDOM, 

and the more we do to hasten the completion 
of this election, the more sincerely can we 
pray,_ "Thy kingdom come, Thy will be 
done in earth, a.sit is in heaven." How can 
anyone truly pray this prayer who puts forth 
no effort to give the Gospel of the Grace of 
G-od to the hundreds of millions who have 
never heard it as yet? It seems to me one of 
the most deadening things ever put before 
the church, to teach that her mission is to 
convert this world. Consider the fact that 
the natural increase of the heathen ( so 
called) far exceeds from year to year all 
converts to Christianity, and where is the 
inspiration to work for such an end? Con
sider the condition, morally or religiously, 
of any town or city where the Gospel is 
preached. Consider the condition of any 
body of professed believers in reference to 
the command to preach the Gospel to every 
creature, and what can be the conclusion 
but that there is little sympathy between 
the members and their Head? We are to 
be His witnesses unto the uttermost parts 
of the earth, to take out of the nations a. 
people for His name. (Acts i. 8; xv. 14..) 
This Gospel of the kingdom shall be 
preached in all the world for a. witness 
unto all nations, and then shall the end 
come (Matt. u:iv. 14) ; the end of this 
present elective age and the dawuino of the 
age when all things shall be subdu~d unto 
Him, for He must reign till He bath put all 
enemies under His feet. (1 Cor. xv. 25.) 
Then shall we see the full significance of 
the Temple and Tabernacle, and the A.rk of 
His Covenant, the Mercy-Seat, the Cheru
bim, and the Glory of His Presence. 

BE loyu.l to Christ Jesus, ve Christian:,i • 
go out t~ Him, iho despised o.ud the nijected 
:Mau ; stand up bra,vely and honourably for 
Him, though the forces of the world be 
against ~im, an~ t~e power of Satan rauge 
itself agawst His s1de. Have no part with 
tewporising-; have no good wordis for the 
neutral, for they are but His enemies in dis
guise ; -pander no~ t? the re~gious infidelity 
of thu times, be 1t m pulpit or m priv,1te, 
but abrnys, anll at all costs, be loyal to the 
Lonl. Ever relllelllbtJr Hi:. wonli,, " He that 
i:. not with Me i., ,Lgttinst Mll."-H. F. W. 



THE PROPHETIC BOOKS OF THE 
OLD TESTAM]~NT. 

OBADIA.R, OR, THE DOOM OF EDQM. 
By WALTER SCOTT. 

-----c«:>---

0BA D IAH is the shortest of the prophetic 
writings-one chapter of twenty-one verses. 
Obadiah signifies worshipper of Jehovtih. 
Of the prophet's parentao-e a1id personal 
history we know nothing. There were 
others of the same name, as the governor 
of Ahab's house (1 Kings niii. 3) ; one of 
the princes of Judah (2 Chron. xvii. 7) ; 
and an overseer of the workmen repairing 
the temple (2 Chron. xxxiv. 12). A con
siderable amount of ing-enuity, of talent, 
and of time, have been~ expended in the 
attempt to connect our prophet with one 
or other of the foregoing, and this and 
similar efforts are denominated "higher 
criticism''! In om· humble judgment, such 
petty criticisms are unworthy of men. Why 
this co~tinual pegging away at the Bible? 
The Bible vet stands a rock amidst the 
wild hurricane of superstition·, rationalism, 
ritualism, persecution, and, what is worse 
than all these forces combined, the indiffer
ence of professed believers. The Bible is 
immortal, it cannot die; it is incom1ptible, 
it cannot decay; it is verbally inspired, or, 
God-breathed, for He is its author. 
THE HUMAN VESSEL, A.ND THE DIVINE 

'SOURCE OF THE PROPHECY. 
"The vision of Obadiah." Here you have 
the human vessel. " Thus saith the Lord 
God." Here is the Divine speaker. The 
voice of the Lord God is as distinctly heard 
here as in the more majestic language of 
Isaiah. Inspiration is a.fact, and incapable 
in its nature of degree. Every part of 
Scripture is equally inspired. The oldest 
Revelation is not a whit less inspired than 
that of the New Testament. The selected 
vessels of inspiration were not treated as 
mere machines in the communication of 
Divine truth. The Spirit of God laid hold 
of mind and heart, and brought into play 
the human characteristics of the penman. 
The charming simplici1if of the prophet 
Amos is in distinguished contrast to the 
grand and stately style of Isaiah, yet both 
are equally inspired. The writings of the 
scholarly Paul are in marked contrast to 
those of the unlearned John. But in 1hese, 
as in all other cases, inspiration and the 
individuality of the writer are carefully 
preserved ; the latter is not merged in 
that of the former. The tongue, and mind, 
and heart of each servant of God are laid 
under contribution by the Spirit to express 
the thouo-hts of God, and i11 words chosen 
by the Spirit. (1 Cor. ii. 13.) 

The prophetic announcement of judg
ment and of salvation herein tersely ex
pressed was communicated to Obadiah in 
"vision." This was one of the "divers 
manners" in which in old times God spake 
(Heb. i. 1), and was one of the oldest forms 
of Divine communication to man. 

THE BURDEN OF EDOM. 

.A.sEdomfigure1:1 largely in Liblicul history 
and prophecy, it meritt, more than a paooing 
rem1J.rk. 

Edow, Red (Gen. xxv. ::JO), was till ex
ceedingly mountainou1> country of a.Lout 
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100 mil<'s in leng·th, an<l about twenty mileH s11hd11ed nf Goel. After the era of th,, 
broad. It was situatrd on the southern cru~arle~, Idumea dropped out of the pc1g·" 
side of the Dead Sea, and stretched across of historv till soon after the commencement 
the conntr.v to the gulf of Ezion-geber on of the present century, 1812, when the 
the Red Sea. 'l'he country thus formed traveller, Buckhardt, and subserp1ently 
part of the inheritance unconditionally others, have made us acquainted, by de
promised to Abraham. (Gen. xv. 18.) 'l'he scriptions and drawings, of Edom's departed 
are!L of the present Palestine is about 12,000 greatness. Th0 region of these ruinH of 
miles; whereas the area of the future rock-hewn dwellings is desolate and wild in 
Palestine will be a,bout 300,000 miles. the extreme. There stands Petra, the 
Idumea was the name given to Edom by ancient Selah, then the Joktheel of the 
the Greeks and Romans. The Horims Judean monarch (2 Kings xiv. 7), hoary 
were the earliest inhabitants of the country with a~e. Look at its theatre cut out of 
(Deut. ii. 12, 22), but had to give place to the solid rock and seated to contain nearly 
the Edomites. "Mount Seir" seems to 4000 spectators. Look at those chambers 
have been the original designat.ion of this and recesses in the front of those dizzy, 
interesting country, so called from Seir. almost perpendicular, rocks and cliffs. }'or 
(Gen. xiv. 6; xxxvi. 20-22.) There were centuries the ancient city of the ancient 
numerous valleys, exceedingly rich and kingdom has stood majestic in loneliness 
fertile, lying between its mountains, and and solitude, till God in His time and way 

called to Petra, to Nineveh, a;nd to Babylon 
ROCKY CLIFFS OF IMMENSE HEIGHT. -the respective capitals of the countries in 

Some of these mountains rise to an altitude which hatred to the people of Jehovah's 
of 3000 feet; in fact, Mount Hor-the death choice were bitterly and persistently mani
and burial place of Aaron-is by far the fested; they have answered to the call, and 
most interesting, and certainly the most in silent, stern rebuke to the proud unbelief 
conspicuous, object in this ancient land. It of our generation, shew Divine accomplish
must have been a touchino- sight, that small ment to the very letter of the Word of 
and sad funeral party ~scending Mount God. These ruins in the mountains and 
Hor in sight of the whole congregation. plains of Edom "present such a collection 
After the transference of the high priestly of novelties as can be seen nowhere else on 
office to Eleazar, Aaron "died on the top of this globe." 
the mount." (Numb. xx. 22-29.) There is The two brothers, Jacob and Esau, the 
a mosque built over the supposed tomb of progenitors respectively of. Israel and of 
Israel's first and greatest high priest. The Edom, started on a career of mutual opposi
highest peak of Mount Hor is about 5000 tion from their birth. (Gen. xxv. 22-34; 
feet above the Mediterranean, and is a wild xxvii.) The people descended from Esau 
and dreary spot. seem to have early conceived a bitter hatred 

The Edomites, like most mountaineers, to Israel-a national inhdl•itance, handed 
were a hardy, warlike, and independent race. down from sire to son. '1he courteous 
Their two seaport towns, situated on the request of Moses to lead the Hebrew re
Red Sea, were Eloth and Ezion-geber. It deemed nation through the land of Edom 
was at these towns, especially the latter, was met by a gruff and stern refusal. 
where Solomon constructed his navy and Moses basetl bis request on the ground of 
despatched his vessels to Ophir, probably kinship: "Thus saith thy brother Israel" 
India. These voyages were undertaken (Numb. xx. 14-21); but in vain. This m1s 
eve!y three years, and _seem t~ hav~ ~een THE FIRST DECIDED ACT OF HOSTILITY 
emmently successful m their rmss10n. 
(1 Kings ix. 26-28; 2 Chron. viii. 17, 18; 
ix. 21.) It is a curious circumstance that 
Jehoshaphat also built a fleet of vessels at 
Ezion-geber with the intention of sending 
them on to Ophir for its rich and pure gold 
-the finest of the ancient world (Psa. xlv. 9), 
but the undertaking came to a speedy end. 
The Lord in judgment caused the ships to 
be " broken that they were not able to go to 
Tarshish." (2 Chron. xx. :3G, 37.) Edom 
seems to have dropped out of sight and out 
of mind for nu1,ny ag·es, when a somewhat 
languid interest was revived in the times of 
the Crusaders, who entered the country on 
various occasions for military purposes. 
'rhey built a strong fortress 1Lbout twelve 
milell from Petrn. But what about Petra P 
Its ancient name ~:,; Selah, ·rock. Ami1zi,1h, 
king of Judah, invttded Edom, slew ten 
thousand of the inhu,bitantll, then led 
eitptive other ten tl10m;u,nd, and brought 
them up to the top of those awful cliffo 
rising to about a 1000 feet, then cruelly 
hurled them down 1.o the depths below. lt 
was a hea.rtless <leeJ, an<l unlest! onleroll by 
God, an indcfeusiLlo one. (:d Chrnn. xxv. 
11, 12.) Auwziah a.loo isucccssfull_y assaulted 
the ,;trnngho!J of the rnuntry, i:lelah. Arter 
its eaptun!, to perpduale his sigmd vidury, 
lw changed the name uf the city to Joktlteel, 

to Israel, and as time wore on and occasion 
arose the enmity deepened till it became "a 
perpetual hatred." (Ezek. xxxv. 5.) The 
malice of Eclom to Israel reached its climax 
in the siege and destruction of Jerusalem, 
588 B.c. The most active, the most bitter 
allies of the Babylonians on tha.t memorable 
occasion were the Edomites. Theirs was 
the cry urging on the Chahlean iu his work 
of plunder ,tncl destruction: "Remembt'r, 
0 LORD, the children of Eclom in the 
clay of Jerusalem, who said, Ra,se it. 
rn,sc it, even to the foundation thereof." 
(Ps. cxxxvii. 7.) Jehov,th's ,1neie11t wonl 
of promise, " The elder [Esau] shall oerve 
the younger" [hcnb] (Gen. xxv. :.'.J). 
has Imel but a parti,11 fulfilment in thL• 
conquest of the country and 1ieople b_v 
David. (1 Chron. xviii. 12, 13.) '1'l10 govern
ment of Edom w,1s ,ulmini,itered lw 
tloputy Ulllkr ,mbsequent Jmle,111 rul~. 
(1 Kiugr,i xxii. 47.) 

.But jmlgment isits in p,tfa1 ne~1 on th,• 
throne with sht1athed sword till Jehov,Li1 bi,ls 
the sword ,Lwake. Frum the lirst uutice ,,L 
l~,lom (Gen. xiv. ti) till the l,tst ( JliLLL i. J, ~1 

she fruquently app<.:,LnJ in bibli,·,tl l1ic;L,.1n, 
L>lll more c•~pel\i,Llly as Llw :rnbj,•,·I, c\l: tli,: 
Hebrew [ll'O[>hl'ls. llc•r ki11;.;:;, ,Lud ..l11k,:s, ,,t· 
herl'ditLry d1idis; her u1ig·hL, lt0t· wiiscluul, 



hf'r prirlc,, her hn.ught.y jm'lrpimdrnco, and 
11 hn~·r n.ll, h!'r undying hat,T'('d t-0 lsrlt<'l, are 
t•np1n11Rly dwelt 11pnn hy histmian and 
proph!'t. 

Tim propht"'cy il'I divided into four p1trt,A : 
<l) ThC' 11TIRpR,ring doom of Edom. (Vereei1 
1-!l.) (2) 'l'hc indictment; or Jehov1th's 
•·hfl.r~f'R A.gA,ini:it Ednm. (VerRCFI 10-14.) 
(8) Right,('OUR refaihut,ion. (Verse!III 15, 16.) 
( 4) The complet,e tliumph of Israel and the 
land of Edom pm1smn1ed hy the house of 
Je.coh. (VerseR 17-21.) 

DOOM OF EDOM. 

Verse 1 .-The FIU11'ounding heathen are 
Rummoned to battle against the people of 
Jehovah's curse. (Isa. xxxiv. 5.) "It is 
the day of the Lord's vengeance'' (verse 8), 
end of deliverance to Zion. These two 
eYents, judgment and deliverance, are ever 
coupled in the prophecies; the former on 
the heathen, the latter for Israel. 

V~~:se 2,---;-Amongst tl10 l1eathen (Ps. 
lxx~m.) ,whom rage and relentless fury gather 
agamst Israel and Israel's God Edom is 
first named; but the anger of the'assembled 
~ations and peoples whose lands lie con
ti~ous to Palestine is turned against Edom, 
with the result that she is " made small and 
greatly despised " amongst them. 

Verse 3.-The almost inaccessible moun
tain fastnesses and clefts of the rock in 
which the proud and haughty Edomites 
dwelt gave them such unbounded confidence 
in these natural strongholds of the country 
that they deemed themselves invulnerable. 
" 'Who shall bring me down to the ground ? " 
was their proud boast. 

Verse 4,---:-Jehova:h answers the challenge. 
Were the dizzy heights of the eagle their 
home, or the stars their refuge, " thence will 
I bring thee down, saith the LORD." 

Verse 5.-The spoilation is thorough. 
Nothing is left. 

Verse 6.-Thieves might have left a glean
ing, but no, the hidden wealth, the treasures 
of city, of t:own, of count~·y become the prey 
of the spoiler. Edom 1s denuded of her 
wealth and left utterly impoverished. 

Verse 7.-The confederacy is broken, as 
every confederacy shall be which is not 
foWJ.ded on the truth of God. Edom's 
allies in peace and war have miserably 
deceived her, and united to destroy her 
Alas! alas! it is a bitter day for Edom. 

Verse 8.-But the sword is not sheathed 
till the wisdom and understanding of the 
haughty people are baffled, and her men of 
wisdom bite the dust. 

Verse 9.-The might of Edom were 
located in the southern part of Mount Seir. 
Will their might serve as a bulwark a.gaiust 
the veni!eance of Jehovah? No, every one, 
great, and i,;wall, ishall Le cut off by 1,Jlaughter 
-not a remnant spared. 
THE INDICTMENT j OR JEHOVAH's CHARGES 

AGAINST EDOM, 

Verbe 10.-'l'he relationship to lsrael
J a,culJ ;wd Esau twin Lrothers--ishould have 
• ·becked these repeated out.bun,ts of rage on 
the part of Edoru, espeeiall,v 1,1ince Jehovu.11 
Lad espoused the nutio11 aud cause of ltirael. 
"Violeucu" wali :u1 tLe hL•u.rt uud iu the 
,Ldium; . uf E<lum. l•'or Oiis, shame and 
e VL'rl1u,11.mg <lcs1,rud.iuu 1:1Lall Le her sure 
J•"Jtic,11. 

Vt•J'bL' 11. Ju tl11• day wlwu the triumpli
iug Leu,tlieu Jiu.LI J uuaL ill tlil'H fod, UJlU 
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pro11dlv entRrMl t.hl'\ <:it,y of David, a-nd .foru
Mlem lay hrokm 11.n<l ,-n,~h(>(l 11,n<l hlre<ling, 
her king, nohle11, 11.nd people led in the train 
of the conq11eror!!, t.hen E<lom, unmindful of 
her relation11hip to lffllfll, glutt.ed her eyes 
with the sight., 11.nd rejoiced in the downfall 
of Judah. 

Verse 12.-Thc Chaldean siege of Jern
se.Iem, 588 11.c.; the Roman siege of Jeru
Mlem, 70 A.D. ; and the future siege of 
Jerusalem (Zech. xiv.), are eTents of such a 
grave character that they tnrn the current 
of t.he world'11 history. It is the first siege 
to which our prophet refers. From their 
mountains they could follow the progress of 
the invading host. They feasted their eyes 
with the sad spectacle; they openly rejoiced 
in the triumph of the conquering host, and 
arrogantly and proudly e"Ipressed their 
delight in the ruin of the Jewish common
weaTth. 

Verse 13.-But the indictment proceeds. 
The Edomites entered Jerusalem and looked 
with savage delight at the scene of desola
tion, and plWldered as they would. 

Ver11e 14.-But worse remains to be told. 
The poor fugitives from Jerusa.lem aought 
in vain to escape. They might have counted 
on an asylum in the moWJ.ta.ins a.nd valleys 
of Edom ; but no, Edom " cut off " the 
fugitives, and others the, delivered up to 
the Babylonian for captivity. 

RIGHTEOUS BETBIBUTION, 

Verses 15, 16.-Here the imminence of 
judgment on Edom, as on all the heathen, 
is plainly declared : " As thou hast done, it 
shall be done unto thee." They had dared 
to. insult Jehovah by feasting and rioting on 
His "holy moWJ.tain," so they shall drink 
judgment in return. Their name, memory, 
and deeds shall be forgotten. It is evident 
from the terms of this prophecy, as also 
from Isa. lxiii. 1-6, &c., that the coWJ.try 
of Edom will be a gathering place for the 
heathen peoples, those especially embittered 
against Israel, and whose territories are 
included in the prophetically defined limits 
of Palestine. Some further details are 
given in Isa. xniv. Jehovah Himself, not 
assisted by Jew or Gentile, shall take up 
the cause of His deeply injw-cd people, a.nd 
Edom shall suffer His severest vengeance. 
He shall trample them down in His fury 
and stain His garments with their blood; 
nor will the sword be sheathed till the last 
Edomite is slain. 'fhe destruction is full 
and fiual. 

COMPLETE 1'1tlUMPH OF U!RAEL A.NV EDOM 

POSSESSED BY JACOB. 

Ven,ies 17-21. - Philistines, Canaauites, 
11ud ~JowiWti arc dooweJ t.o utter Jestruc
tion, and their countries form part of the 
heritage of Jehovah's people. These days 
of judgment and subsequent blessing are 
nigh 11t hand. Pray for the peace of Jeru
salem. If you n1,unot help the Jew, 1lo not 
at your peril meddle with him. God has 
His eye on His anL·ieut people. They 11,re 
outwardly sanctified by thti bloou of their 
MessiaJ1. (Heb. xiii. 12.) 'fht;i W1.tions, 
not content with carrying out thti OOllUUlii· 

1:1io11 euh'ustcd to them ati the wiuisten of 
God's ju1:1tioo, gratified their uatioual hatrcd 
to tho p1iople, ,mu iso they arn jmlg-ed iu 
turn. "1 am very eurc ,li;:;11!,,;a;:;,·<l with th.o 
lll'athen that are at l'aise; for 1 was but a 

liW~ rli11pf~<111~d, a.nd they helped forward 
th'l affliction." (Zech. i. 1,5.) 

That the Edomite will yet dwell for a 
Sl"B11on in her mountainous l01nd is 1111inned. 
That the future king of the north, the 
polit.ica.1 antagonist of Israel, then occupy
ing the present Syrian posse!!sione of the 
Sultan, will over-run Pa.Jestine and a.118Bult 
the surrounding nations, is particularly des
cri bed in Da.n. xi. But why does Edom, 
Moab, and Ammon eacape (verse 41), wlo1e 
the stronger kingdom of Egypt eu6er& ? 
(Verso 42.) Because, ftr,t, JehoTllh pet
eonally and alone bathes hie sword in the land 
of Idnmea (Isa. !xiii.); then, !leCODd, l11r&el is 
to have her pa.rt in the destruction of the11e 
vgry enemies. (lsa. :ri. 14,; Ezelr. u:r, 14.) 

D:EC.EIVINIJ .d'D B:IDG 
DUEIVJ:D. 

By D. M. PANTON. 

Ma11dmlle, Jann,mea. 
: I: 

ATTE9HD by an extensive literature, almost 
universally known, and coupled with maJJy 
conspieno1111 na.mee, modern spiritietic phe
nomena afford startling evidence t.o the 
believer's mind that the days a.re darkening 
round us rapidly, in a darkneN that ean 
only be dispelled by the outshining of 
the Lord's preeenee. Not the 1eut note
worthy proof of the supernatural orip. 
of the phenomena is their likeuese to 
productions of the Divint, power. or Dllllli
festations of magicaJ a.rt, occurring iu 
times almost pre-historic, a.nd now for
gotten by all but the learned or the 
curiow,. Conspicuous miracles, such a.a 
the raising of the dead, a.re not 1"9fl'9-
duced or imitated; but many mysterious 
references in Scripture, the force of which 
has been missed by expositors who have loat 
the ready 

PERCEPTION OB SU~Bllll.VJU.:S TlUllQ8, 

are abundantly explained by their modem 
reproduction or mimicry. It ia incredible 
that there should be a. world,. wide con
spiracy of mediums to press on. h atten
tion of the public a. revival of a.ncieBi enors 
a.nd elaborate iLrls which that public au 
forgotten or never tm.derstood. Nor can it 
be a chance resemb1a.n.L>e. " It would be a, 
curious thing if in a. counirv in whieb 
knowledge of antiquity does n~t 8ouri&b.'' 
says Professor de Morgiw, " persons of ao 
information should ha.vtl hit upon. i1t.rikiug 
resemblances to olJ. forms of delusion 01' 

fraud." 1 To one who a.cL-epts ilie U1dlb 
of the BibliL-a.l na.rratives, &nd ia, 
isimplo rea.lit.Y of tho mini.culou:,i ~uur
rences which they record, bo.t une cua
clusion seelllB open, a. concluaion which 
ascribes both the old a.nd th6 new 
wonders to invisible intllllib"ence, from 
whichever kingdom of light .. ,. Jarknetlii ,t 
may ew.i.oa.te. 

Here 1Ll't3 some of thet.e rewarku.ble puaillel 
pheuomen.a.. Men llptl&U in tongue11 un
known to thew. (Ada ii. 4.}1 "A nu1hiog 
mighty wiuJ." preCtJdad Penl:.43cu11t, a.od per
eeptiblo wiuJ precedes 11piritwili,;ti1: IWIJU· 
fostu.tio1111. (Ads ii. 2.p Curt!11 a.rt1 tlfftidcd 

l 1-:.-0111 Y,ttit.:r to S11i.,·it, tl· q. . . 
~ l!,;1hu,,11,J::;, l,, lfo.-~ •Jn :S111i"Lf111,/1.i111 1 p. oi. [ 111-.·t:1 ,na,·t. 

htk1·cu.l:i.:.s t.ihat thooa:, wluJ Jvubt 111~ thau1!:N.lhl!Ji ,re.rify ; 
U.H~l n:t\:rcuctt.s ,July, fl)r ci.:,muukv ur ~lll&l!l:l, 

l t..'1•0ub.c~, l'hrJ11um.:1llJ. ,,f ..SJ1irltuaJ11inL, p. ,n. 



by faying on of liarnk (Ad,s ix, 17,) 1 

Luminous points of light, ,-;L'{ llc on the lll',ttls 
of men. (Arts ii, 3,)" Pl'rsons are carried 
by invisible harn1s through air. (Acts 
,iii. 8~,) 3 Spiritual forms are seen hy some 
ancl uuscL'll by others. (D,u1. x. 7.) 4 Ab
normal 'l"lisdom may be imparted by posses
sion. (Marki, 24.):; Certain mediums can 
pass themsch·cs through fire, unburned. 
(Deut. xrui. 10.)6 Dreams foretell events; 
sometimes falsely. (Jcr. xxiii. 32,)i Un
known persons arc smhlcnly told their 
names. (1 Sam. xxviii. 12.) 8 Cloudy 
phantasms appear. (Job iY, 1:3-16.)9 

LUMINOUS HANDS WRITE, 

as recorclecl in Diin. v. 5.) 10 Past events of a 
pri,ate nature are repeated. (Jolm iv. 17, 18, 
29.)11 Thoughts are reacl. (1 Cor. xiv. 25.)U 
Men become clairvoyant. (Acts xvi. 9.)13 
Ha,nds are impressed to write. (1 Chron. 
xx:viii. 19,)14 Remotely distant objects arc 
rapidly collected. (Exocl. viii. 7.)15 Crystal 
vis.ion appears based on the principle of ora
cular Urim and Thummim. (1 Sam. xxviii. 
6.) 16 Also, old forms of sorcery are re,ived. 
Astrology is consulted for the telling of for
tune. (Dan. iv. 7.) Divination is practised 
with watn· .and crystals, as formerly with 
cups. (Gen. xliv. 5.) Divining rods are used. 
(Hosea iv. 12.) Planchette and luck-boards 
are used, as of old the teraphi.m. (Ex. xxi. 21.) 

·what, t-0 the unrepentant spiritualist, 
shall be the end of these things ? These 
spirits are the seducers predicted (1 Tim. 
iv. 1); preparers of the apostasy, and 
heralds of the antichrist (2 John 7); who 
reveal their demoniac nature by their answers 
to the Divine tests (l John iv. 3; 1 Cor. 
xii. 3); and shall God suffer all this to go un
visited ? His opposition to all such was 
declared under the Law. "Behold I am 
against them that prophesy lying dreams, 
sa.ith the Lord, and do tell thern, and 
cause M_v people t-0 e1T by their lies, and by 
their vain boasting." (Jer. xxiii. 32, R.v.) 
Both prophet and demon are to be visited in 
judg111ent. "And I will come near to you 
to judgment; and I will be a Bwift witnes8 
against tlie sorcerers, and against the 
adulterers, and against false swearers." 
(l\fal iii. 5; 2 Cor. xi. 15.) 

Gentile prophets shall not, in the last 
days, tempt God's earthly people with im
punity. "Thus saith the Lord concerning 
the prophets that make My people to err, 
... Therefore it shall be night unto you, 
that ye shall have no vision ; a,nd it sha,ll Le 
dark unto you, that ye shall not divine; and 
the sun eltcill go down upon the z1rophets, anll 
the day shall be black over them. (Micah 
iii. 5, 6, R,V ; Isa. viii. 19-22; &v, xvi. 10.) 
Especially will they suffer who have boasted 
of divine inspiration falsely. "Therefore 
thus saiih ihc Lord of Hosl,i; cuuU?rning the 
prophet;;: Behold, I will feed them with 
wormwood, and make theni drink the watei· of 

1 Wo.llu.co, MiractcB and .llfodern /;;1Jirilu.aiism, p. 202. 
• Crook.ea, P1umome.11a, 1'· OJ. 
11 Da,·iea, Mysti<: London, l'· a58. 
' Wallil.ce, Mir. and Mod. SJJ., p, 18~. 
1 Wallace, M;r, a>id Mod. Sp., i,, ll(H. 
e HuJJ, U•e uf S1Jiritua.l-i1Sm, p. 67. 
7 lJorderiand, No. 1, p. 80. 
• Bordula,id, No, 2, p. 14:J. 
• Owen, The lJcbutublt: La11,d, p. 400 .. 

10 Oweu, D~L. Land, lJ· 204. 
11 J.Jrnccvdiuoo of ~oc10ty for Pt:1,vchicu.l lie::ic::·n.:L, vart ~X.J. 
lJ, P'.ucc~dinus S. P.H., purt >.10. 
lil Ziollncr, Trr1HbCC11d11tl11l Pli IJbic,;, p. bl. 
u Mui:,mi, S11i, it 'J'ca1.,hi 11 ui-, lutrotluctio11. 
J~ Olcott, 'l'luobOJ1lq1, }'· 2.)1, 
U Huw1lt 1 .lJiu.lrdir·lil Ji,;pod, I'• 164. 

THE M:OllNtNG s11AR 

gall." ( Jcr, xxiii. 15; E,,ek. xxii. 25, 28; 
Rev. viii. ll.) 

Destruction, however nnu:h debycd, must 
o,·er{ake both sorcery and iclolu.try; and 
that (lcstrnction will lie Lrought by the 
returning Lord. " And it shall come to 
pass in that day . . . I will cut o.0' witch
crafts out of thine /,awl; ancl thou shalt have 
no more soothsnyers : nnd I will cut o.O' thy 
gr~wen images and thy pillars out of the 
uudst of thee; a,nd thou slmlt no more 
worship the works of thine hands." (Mimh v. 
10-13; Isa. xh·.16.) Nor will the inspiring 
demons go unvisited. "Auel it shall come 
to pass in that day, saith the Lord of 
Hosts, that I will cut off the names of 
the idols out of the land, and they shall no 
more be remembered : and also I will 
cause the prophets and the mwlean Bpirit 
to pass out of the lnncl." (Zech. xiii. 2.) 
So the prophet Zephaniah : " The Lord 
will be terrible unto them : Joi· he will famish 
all the gods of the earth." (Zeph. ii. 11.) 
Also Isaiah : " And it shall come to pass in 
that day that the Lord shall punish the h1Jst 
of the high ones on hiyh, and the kings of the 
earth upon the earth. And they shall be 
gathered together, as prisoners are gathered 
in the pit, itnd shall be shut up in the prison, 
and after many days shall they be visited." 
(Isa. xxiv 21, 22; Matt. xxiv. 29.) This 
visitation will be the '' eternal fire which 
is p1·epared for the devil and his angels." 
(Matt. xxv. 41, R.v,) 

A no less awful doom awaits the modern 
sorcerer. "But for the fearful, and unbeliev
ing, and abominable, and murderers, and 
fornicators, ancl 8orce1·ers, ancl idolators, and 
all liars, theii- pa1-t shall be in the lake that 
burneth with fire and brimstone; which is the 
second death." (Rev. xxi. 8, n.v.) 
BuT THOU, 0 MAN OF GoD, FLEE THESE 

THINGS! 

[We have had this article from Mr. Panton a 
very long time, and insert it now, believing it to 
be a timely paper upon the subject of Spiritualism. 
Those readers who would like to understand better 
the Scriptlll'e view of this latter-day delusion, 
will be interested in the recently published 
pamphlet by Mr. Panton, Spiritualism in its 
Origin and Character. Published by A. Holness, 
14, Paternoster-row, E.C. One copy, 6d. post 
free, and three copies, post free, ls.] 

-----i---:-----

GENESIS TYPICALLY 
CONSIDERED. 

BY THE LATE P. c. BLAND, 
-----ooc,-.-

AnEL it type of Chrii;t, Citin of the Jew who 
slew Him and refuses the sin-offering lying 
at his door, Goel sets a marlc on Cain, anrl 
will keep him alive, reserving hill j11dg1111•nL 
to Himoclf. So with the J cw whu slew 
Christ (this race shall not pass, &c.). Who
soever 1,eeks to exterminate the Jew, ven
gea,ucD will be taken on him Hcvenfold, 

La,mech, a type of the believing rcnumnL, 
acknowledges his blood-guiltiness, and pro
phecies that if Cain, a type of tho ,tpostate 
Jew, is preserved and avenged sevenfold, he, 
as typical of the remnant who confess that 
they have sla,in Cl~rist to their hurt, will bo 
avenged seventy tunes seven, 

Seth comes next, given to Adam instead 
of Abel whom Cain slew, lypif,ving Christ 
given Imel. tu 111a,11 e1'en after ihe Jew ha,; 

1!)3 

slain Him, and we get the genmlog-y nf Seth, 
the lrnc seecl, as we get tha,t of Cain, in 
chap. iv. Verse 22 chap. v, ~ivcs us Enoch, 
a type of the church t,iken away bdoro the 
juugmeut comes to the earth, through which 
Noah, a type of the Jewish remnant, is 
brought ancl preserved l1y the a,rl,, a, typo of 
Christ, not as the slain Ltmb apprehended by 
faith which we get in Abel's -sacrifice, but 
more in the aspect of sheltering the remmmt 
(forwhomintlcedHelmsdicd), but who have 
not yet apprehcndecl Him as making 

ATONEMENT FOR THEM IlY HIS IlLOOD, 

They are preserved on the ground of the 
covenant (see vi. 18). In chapters vi. and 
vii. we get vessels of wrath and vessels 
of mercy, and it is stated the grouncl on 
which God saves Noah, viz,, righteousness, 
not intrinsic righteousness in Noah, but in 
contrast to that which was around, a,nd the 
testimony is to coming judgment as it will 
be at the end. God is going to act in 
righteousness against sin, and N ocih believes 
this. In a purged ea11,h Noah offers, not a 
sin offering, but a burnt offering, a type of 
Christ's appearing, after the latter day 
judgments, to the Jew, without ci sin-offering 
unto salvation, and in chapter ix. !) we get a 
covenant established ( a type of the new 
covenant), not only with the spa.red rem
nant, but with every living creature. From 
verse 19 we begin the story anew of man on 
the earth, and we get in Noah's three sons 
types of the three grea,t families of the earth. 
First, Shem, or the Jew, with whom God 
makes a covenant, and God c,tlls Himself 
Lord God of Shem; secondly, Ha,m, the 
father of Canaan, the race always opposed 
to the family of God; and thirdly, J apheth, 
or the Gentiles in general. 

In chapter xi. we get H:un's race (the 
flesh) trying to make itself a name, the 
result of which is, that Goel stamps universal 
confusion on the effort, and out of it all, 
God calls a man to w,tlk on a new priut.:iple 
before Him, viz., faith, the onlcr here being 
the same as in 1 Cor. xv., tlmt which is first 
is natural, afterwards that which is spiritual. 

In chapter xii. we begin a new history, 
viz., that of the family of faith whom Goel 
from this time connects with Himself, aucl 
makes them the 

DEPOSITORY 0.1!' HIS BLESSINGS 

and the centre of His counsels with n'g,trcl 
to the earth. From chap. xv. it is highly 
typicitl of the history of Israel. God makes 
a sped.fie promise to Abraham that ,L seed 
of his own holly should lie his heir, 
Abraham, instead of resting ou God's 
promise, seeks to get an heir by his bond
maid, and, contented with the son of the 
hondwoman s,ws. "Oh that Ish111,wl 111ight 
live heforn The~·-" 'l'o lsrncl in ,L like 111a1i'11t'r 
(in Exod. iii. 8, 17) was m,tdc a simib.r 
promise about inheriting the bnd wiconcli
tionally, but in Exod, xix, tlwy SL'l'k. or rnrhl'l' 
consent,, to gel, into it b,r law. 'L'ln'aL' things 
arc an ,tllogory, tLUd ,trc L'\plaitll'Ll in (1-al, iv. 
Hagitr typifies Mounl, Siu,ti. hhuiad llw 
nation under htw; and as bhmal'l c'uul,L 
never inherit the promises, bciug the sun ll[ 
a bonclwomau, neithL'r l'Llllhl tlw Jc•w Llllclc•r 
the l'ode of Sinai, 

Hagar despising Sarah m.t,v l_rpil\ I It,, 
pride of man lllllkr hw. 'L'lwug'h 1,1 l'it\i11g' 
the nation ullllL·l' bw, Hag;1r i, ;1,,.,1rn·,l ,,[ 

UoLL's care, and lhL· VL'l'Y 1111111L1n ,,[ Ll1ti 
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trihc~ nnder 1fl,w is tn)ified by Islmmel's 
t 1wlvc son~. Islmmcl was not tt Jew, but as 
;1. licmdnrn.n, or, rni lwr, t.hr son of 11, l,oncl
w,,mr111, he typifies the nation 11ndcr Sinai, 
and here the fll'Sh n,gain comes first. 

In chap. xvii., God nmkcs a covenant with 
Abrn.lrnrn. hnt it must be on the continual 
a.l'l;:nowledgmcnt bv Abmham tmd his seccl 
that the flesh profiteth nothing ( circumci
sion). Abraham's attempt to get an heir 
a,ccording to the flesh ( chrtp. xvi.) may have 
lec1 to this. Ishmael, even as typifying the 
nation under law, must he circumcised too. 
In chap. xv iii. we get Abral1am as the repre
sentative of a uew principle-viz., "faith," 
not now so much as the head of the nation, 
but on account of the fulness of time having 
come for the heir to be born, as 

THE HEAD OF THE GREAT AND NUJl[EROUS 

FAMILY OF J!'.A.I'l'lI, 

and as such he is taken into the counsels of 
God, and is allowed to intercec1e for the 
world, and in view of the promised seed we 
-find God for the first time accepting refresh
ment from the hand of man, having fellow
ship with him about the heir. 

In Elijah's time, where man saw one, God 
saw 7,000. Here, where man expects to 
find fifty righteous, God only finds three. 
In the second book of Kings we see that 
God's grace exceeds man's thoughts as 1 to 
7,000. Here we see that tbe difference 
between God's and man's estimate of the 
iniquities of the world, especially at the 
end, as this scene typifies it, is as 50 to 3. 
May not this shadow forth the text, "Wben 
the Son of Man cometh shall He find faith 
on the earth ? " 

In the beginning of this chapter we find 
three men came to Abraham, but he 
addresses them as "My Lorcl." May not 
this be a type of the Trinity ? Abra
ham still stands before God, and the 
angels go to Lot in Sodom, typifying, it may 
be, the two witnesses coming to the re1nnant 
at the end. Lot, who believes anc1 testifies 
to the others, may be the remnant who flee 
and are so saved; Ins ~ons-in-law, the 
apostate Jews who reject the testimony of 
the witnesses and perish in the judgment of 
the world. Lot's wife turns back. (Luke 
xxi., Mark xiii. 14-16.) 

The promised seed is not yet manifested, 
but is a tnith to faith. Abraham goes to 
Egypt (chapter xii.). Sarah is taken into 
Plmroah's house, and here may typify Israel 
in Egypt ; and God plagues Pharoah and 
Egypt for it. 

THE MORNING STAR. 

characteristic of wlmi the admowleclgment 
of the world will be about, tho Jew at the 
end. 

Chapter xxii. of conrse represents Christ 
in <lc11th and rcsurrcdiou, and in the next 
chapter, Sarah, a type of the uation who 
gave Lirth to tho heir, passes off the scene, 
and the risen heir forms a new relationship 
with his own kindred. Rebecca forgets her 
own people and her father's house, and is 
brought to Isaac adorned. (Ps. xl-r.) In 
eh. xxv. Abraham gives all he has to Isaac, 
and clears the html for him and his bride. 
Ishmael, the nation after law, passes off the 
scene, in fact, ceases to exist, and Rebecca, 
the barren one who clid not bear, rejoices in 
the birth of Jacob, the head of the twelve 
tribes of promise. 

Esau, the flesh morally, not legally, 
despises his birthright, and Jacob comes 
on the scene ; the order liere is first that 
which is natural, afterwards that which is 
spiritual. Goel prese'rves Rebecca from 
Abimelech, as He had preserved Sarah, 
typifying that His people shall not be mixed 
amongst the nations. 

ARNOLD FRANK, 
THE HUNGARIAN PASTOR. 

BY REv. IsAAc· LEVINSOHN. 

--000--

Christian character, soon endeared him to 
his brethren, the fellow students, and also 
to the learned professors, who saw in this 
young Jew a man " called of the Lord" to 
be a witness among Jews and Gentiles. 
Six years he spent in college. Every 
opportunity that presented itself to acquire 
knowledge he embraced. Amidst his studies 
he never lost eight of the Bible. The Bible 
has ever been to him the J?Tecious book, 
companion, and joy in his life and ministry. 

Having finished his college course, he 
was sent to Hamburg to labour amongst 
his Jewish brethren, with the Rev. J. C. 
Aston, M.A. During the past few years 
Mr. Frank has devoted himself to his work 
with courage. Determined to know nothing 
among men save Jesus Christ and Him 
crucified, he continues to point his brethren 
and many Gentiles to the Lamb of God 
that taketh away the sin of the world. 
Fifty Israelites have been brought to Christ 
through the 

SIMPLE PREACHING OF THE GOSPEL. 

Some of the converts are now already in 
the ministry, some are students, other:1 in 
business. The Rev. J.C. Aston, co-worker 
with Mr. Frank in Hamburg, in an address 
recently delivered before the -General As
sembly, said concerning the work in Ham
burg thus: 

AT the International Missionary Conference 
in Leipzic held recently, a meE>ting of 
peculiar interest was held in the magnificent 
hall at the Hotel Pologne. Among the 
speakers that cha1111ed· the audience was 
the Rev . .Arnold Frank, a Hebrew Christian. 
Not only is this son of Israel an orator of 
high order, but a man whose soul is on fire 
for Christ, and whose heart is full of intense 
long·ing for the salvation of man. Never 
have we listenec1 to an evangelistic ac1dress 
with more attention than when this Jewish 
brother pleaded with his German-speaking 
audience to yield themselves to the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Old Christians felt during 
the delivery of this impassioned addl'ess a 
call to renewed consecration to Christ's 
service. The Rev. Arnolc1 Frank is 36 years 
of age, a native of Hungary. In his native 
land he was brought up in the religion of 
his fathers. Having received a Rabbinical 
and secular education, he was thus prepared 
for the battle of life. In the providence of 
God he was brought into contact with the 
representatives of the Presbyterian mission. 
Young Frank heard 

" It is not a showy station; you might 
visit Hamburg without hearing of it. You 
might stand near our church without being 
aware that you were in the vicinity of so 
important an edifice. You might walk past 
the home and workshop without perceiving 
anything remarkable. But the mission is 
known, and its influence is felt by friends am,il, 
enemies of Christ in many lands. 

"Among the Jews brought to the know
ledge of the truth in connection with our 
mission at Hamburg, we count four ordained 
ministers, three city missionaries, one col
porteur, one engaged in printing tracts and 
assi.,sting in evangelistic work, besides a 
dozen othe1·s who can take part in Sunday
school teaching and prayer meetino-s and 
evangelistic meetings. " 

'fHE S'l'ORY 01!' REDEEMING LOVE. In chapter xx., after Ute seed is given, though 
not manifested, Sarah ceases to represent 
the naJiou, and represents the church in the 
world, c1enying her position in her relation
ship with her Lord. 

In chapter xxi. the fulncss of time has 
come. The heir is born, and Israel under 
la_w is cast out in Ishmael. Hagar in the 
wilderness may answer to the nation now, 
but they are still uuder the 

PROVIDEN'flAL CARE 01!' GOD, 

though rsea'Ltered amougst the Grntiles, and 
umkiug afiiuity wjth Er!ypt. Ifag·ar's 
waJJdcring iu the wil<L.'rness of Been,lwlm, 
awiwu·,; tu tlie nu.1i<JH now, and the opmiing 
ul 1J1•r e_Yeli (11;JH• ]9) tu 1Le VC'i! lJeing talieu 
u wc1y. .Al,iiill'i<Tli'~ ,:eldwwleclgrn<cui 1.lmi 
U •JJ is 11 i1l, A lirnliarn iu all lw uo,:8 i8 

He became an anxious enquirer after the 
truth of the Gospel. Tho blessed Spirit of 
God, Whose work it is to make known the 
Lord Jesus to man, opened the understand
ing of this young- Jewish enquirer. Thus 
Arnold F'rank beeame a diseiple of the Lord 
Jesus. In obec1ienco to the Divine comm1ind 
he made a publie confession of his faith i~ 
Christ. He was briptiscd, mid became a 
useful member of the church of Christ. 
Hill Leart was filled with anxiety to be 
prepared for tho Lord's work. A way was, 
therefore, opened for him. Ho was accepted 
IHI a i;tudunl of 1ho l'rL'suyterian College in 
Belfast. 'l'lier('. from 1hu tin,t llay of his 
e11try ai, ,L i,[udl·n1, ltu lil'g-au his work in 
right '.'al'nes_t. His car11e:st11ess, his p.itient 
pllJL]Jmgs Ill the drtss-roums, his mauly 

"There is grand missionary material in 
Israel to be won for Christ. There are me.n 
ancl w_omen of affectionate disposition, of 
extensive learning, and -of clear intellect. 
There may be Judases among the inquirers, 
but there ,tre also Johns ancl Peters. There 
are Franks, and Saphirs, and Neanders, still 
to be won, who will revolutionise evano-eliza
tion and bring back the apostolic times; 
and the Jewish Mission can be used to win 
them. A beginning has been made; a 
future, rich in glorious promise, lies before 
us, and we are si1re of victory. Lu spite of 
om· wealmess and ignorance ancl the maoni
tude of the opposing forces, we have

0 

no 
doubt of success. For the Kin" of the 
Jews is on oru· side ; He has aJ.l power ill 
he,tven aml on earth, He has seut forth the 
Holy Spirit to make the Gospel we pl'each 
the power of God unto salvation, ' to the 
Jew tirst ttnd also to the Gentile.' " 

----;c...-..-. .... ---
'rm, Coming- Ono dmws nigh. He will 

soon deseeucl from he,tven, ancl we shall hear 1 

His voice-" lt is I." Aml theu immt'
lliutd_v, in the twinkling of au eye, we sh,ill 
hu.Ye readwd the end of out· voyugo-we 
shall Le ,Lt home. 
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Q.DESTlON I.-" A. N." asks of 1fa,·k 
'jf. :W-2\l: "\Yho is the mnu in th0 
ir~rahle ? Do0s not YC'l'SP 27 forbid thP 

l

thonght. t-lrn,t, he is Christ?" 
A11s1rcr. - Christ sm·ely. Verse 29 

pro,es this. 'l'he illnstration of slerp, 
i&c., is only parabolic, and d0scribes the 

l

npparent non-iuter1-ention of the man in 
thP affoirs of the field behn•e11 his 
1owing and his reaping time~. 'J'hc 
]111shm1dnrnn at present is in the time of 
his "long patience," and the church is 
,i-ith Him in His patient waiting till the 
coming of the Lord. (James v. 7.) 

Q.uESTION II.-" Idem": Jer. xxxi. 
29 and 30 : "Does this refer to the 
summary punishment of the rebellious 
during the Millennium ? " 

A.n81.tcr.-Y es. One of the laws of 
Christ's reign of righteousness will be 
r,hat ewry one shall be dealt with under 
Jaw on his own mPrits. Heredity as a 
penalty shall cease to exist, haYing been 
righteously dealt with and put away in 
and because of the Blood of Atonement, 
from which the righteous rule of our 
Lord, a.~ tlie Son of Man, over mankind 
is supposed to start. -----

QUESTION III. - "Idem" : " Micah 
v. 5 : ·what is the meaning of this ? Is 
the word 'man' rightly applied ? " 

A.nsicer.-W e think so. The context 
all points to the Man Christ Jesus as 
God's ruler in Israel. He is the One 
'Vlino by the destruction of the Assyrian 
introduces the long reign of peace on 
earth. 

QUESTION IV.-Ps. lxxiii. 10 : "Who 
are 'His people' mentioned here; and 
does the ' cup' refer to the wrath of 
God?" 

.Answer.-The Psalm is premillennial, 
and describes the sufferings of Israel, 
God's nation (His people), at the bands 
of wicked men in power. It is remark
ab1e that through the oppression of 
increasing ungodliness they are even 
now "returning hither," i.e., to Palestine, 
and there we know from other prophecies, 
they are to drink the last terrible drop 
of the cup in the time of Jacob's 
kouble. 

QUESTION V.-" In Zech, iii. fi, who is 
the speaker ? Is the Angel of Jehovah 
in the chapter the second person of the 
'rrinity ? " 

.Answer.-We think not, Joshua or 
Jesus is Israel's High Priest. 

work in whirl1 the Rin of IRmrl iR pnt 
nwn.y and her fnturn g1·catnrRR Recun,c1. 
'l'ho na.t.ion haR, when these wo1·chi como 
to be fulfilled, t,aken the place of Gorl'R 
houso Ftmong tho nations of the cartl1, 
nncl b0re WP have the fonndntion Rtone 
(ven1e 9). 'J'he Revcnfold ,enp1•gy of the 
Holy Spirit, of God is now Rent forth 
into a.ll the earth "the eyes of the 
Lord" (verse 10), concentrnted upon 
this foundation and building. 

QuESTTON VII.-Heb. x. 9, laRt clause. 
"To what do tho 'first' and t,he 'second' 
refer?" 

Answm·.~The "first" to sacrifices such 
as are offered by the law, and the 
"second " to the doing of the will of God 
"by our Lord · ,T esus Christ in the once 
offering up Himself a sacrifice for sin." 
Read whole context. 

QUESTION. VIII.-" R. J." asks, "Is 
there more than one Greek word for 
heaven? 'fhe third heaven is mentioned 
by Paul. Is another word used refer
ring to the' air,' whither the saints of 
God will be caught up ? " 

A.nswer.-The Greek word translated 
heaven is plural. Commentators 
generally have believed in a series of 
heavenly places-the .third of which, 
referred to by the apostle Paul, is 
Paradise, where our Lord now is at the 
right hand of God. The lower heaven is 
the air or atmosphere surrounding this 
planet, at present the abode of multitudes 
of unclean spirits, called in Ephes. ii. 2 
'' the power of the air," the prince of 
these being Satan. When the church is 
caught up into "the air" to meet her 
Lord, these are dispossessed and cast 
down to the earth, for which event they 
are now by spiritualism and other 
doctrines of demons preparing the 
children of disobedience. Of course the 
Greek word translated "air" is both in 
Ephesians and 'rhessalonians different 
from the word tr.anslatecl "heavens." 

QUESTION IX.-" What is the occasion 
or cause of the 'war in heaven ? ' Rev. 
xii. 7 ." 

Answer.- Satan and his hosts, the 
power of the air, will resist expulsion as 
above. 

QUESTION X.-" Our Lord said, 'No 
man lmoiceth the day or hour of His 
coming.' Can theso words be applied 
to us in the present light and at the 
present time, 1805 ? " 

AnHu·cr.-Most decidedly. We know 
QuEs rroN VI.-Zech. iii. 9: "1Vhat that the time is near, but ns to the clay 

does the engraved stone signify? Do and hour, whatever some may say, wo 
the Fieven eyes symbolise the Holy are in absolute ig~o1:ai_1cc_. Every att!'mpt 
Spirit?" ,, . to fix such '.lates 1s_rnJ111·1_ous to the trnth 

.A1181rer.-lhe stone 1s the great stone and exceedmgly m1slcadmg. 
of Israel, the foundation of hi-ael's ---~---
gr!:'atness, empire, am! holv <liguity. Qu~:sTioN XL-A Constant Hemler: 
Clirist Jesqs J.:hrrn;elf, in l{is atouiug' "Isa. lxv, v. 20-24-: I gather from these 

vrrRcR Hrnt dnring the millennial age 
tl1er·e will Rtill he rlr,ath, aho many con
verted and tnrncrl to righteoi;,me,;.9, 
Now, aR I lefl,rn from many of _yonr 
papers t.lrnt there will he only two j1Hlg-
monts, one for the righteons (at th8,t 
time~ lroady past) n,ml one for the wicked 
bdore the great White Throne, what 
of those who Ahall die during the reign 
of Christ ? " 

Answer.-We believe that there will 
bo no death in the rnillenniitm except afl 
a penalty for unrepented and continued 
sin. .All sinners thus cut off will, of 
course, be raised again and be judged 
before the great White 'rhrone. 

QUESTION XII.-" S. H." asks, Matt. 
xxv. 31, 32: "Does this mean that every 
individual of every nation will be before 
Him, and where? The 'all nations' 
of this passage cannot be the same as in 
Zech. xiv. 2, 3, nor those referred to in 
ReY. xix. 19, I presume." 

Answei·.-The nations are judged as 
nations. Every individual must, of 
course, be included, and in a certain 
way suffer, in the national judgment. 
"\Ve believe that the events referred 
to take place while our Lord is in 
the "parousia cloud,'' and the period 
of national judgment begins when the 
chur~h bas been glorified with Him. 
This is the point dealt with in Daniel 
vii. 13, 14. When, as SoN OF nUN, our 
Lord has received the kingdom, He 
begins to judge. The penal judgments 
of t.he nations close with the Epiphany, 
which destroys the armies gathered 
against Jerusalem. The throne of His 
glory is the great parousia cloud. 
(Rev. xiv. 14.) 

QUESTION XIII.-E. M. asks: " Who 
is the person spoken of in Dan. vii. a;, 
'the Ancient of days?' I find most 
people consider that the Lord Jehovah 
is meant. Yet does not the verv name 
itself suggest time and limitatioii? Do 
not the surronndings suggest that ii is 
the one we find in Rev. i. 13? If this be 
so, then the pronouns used in Dan. vii. 
refer to the Ancient of days and not to 
t,110 'One like unto a son of man.' 
(R.v.)" 

Answer.-The question suggests a real 
clitlicnltr, but we think there can be no 
doubt that the Ancient of Days is Goel 
absolute, lrnt presented in reL,tion to His 
creation. Though He Himsl'lc is titnl'
less ancl unlimited iu His mtture, His 
created works, with which He is now 
seen de11ling, are limited by time, arnl He 
is here vimv(1cl in connection with the 
lwginnings of tbE' lfays of ohl. HL'lll'Cl 

this tirlc,. D,mid cannot spe,,k uf tlw 
i-,on of l\Lrn, hl'l'anse he was nut tlwn so 
folly instrnctc,ll as we an• in all aliu11t 
the Lord Jt'sLL~, Lnt lw :;(•es 11 im in 
yision as oiw li/;1' ,r, 8UJI. o( 1111.11 --i.,· .. 11t 

th1i \ikviie:,;s uE a p1'rfed li~u11a11ity. '1'!1,_~ 



lf)(i 

''t'f'lW iR 1,hf' inwf;!nrC' nf Clll'i~t wit.hall 
nn1,]wri1.y, nncln God, OYf'r nH cren.ted 
1hings. 

QnRR1'TON XIV.-" W. G. W. C." n.sk!! 
11,R to 1 'I'IH:'Sf;, iv.16: ",vhnt. iR tl1r diffr•r
('11('(1 lwt,WPPn t,hC" 'shont,' 'voicP,' nnd 
' t.rnmp ' rf'ff'l'l'<'d t,o in t.hiR Rcriphn•p ? " 

A 11811•rr.-'l'lrn thrPc words denot.e n, 

threefold distinction as to companies 
isnmmoned. The word translated" 1shont" 
iR the word always nRPd as the captain's 
wnrd of comnrnn°d to snmmon his troops 
to his isidP. ] t, is the rallying cry of the 
commandPr, a,nd may he ta,kPn as 
nddresis0d to the living saints as the 
sen·ants and soldins of Christ. The 
Yoice of the archangel will summon the 
angelic host, for all the angels will take 
part in this wonderful meeting. They 
will surround the great company of the 
redeemed as a celestial body-guard just 
as they now attend on individual believers 
in their wonderful ministry. The 
"trumJ) " of God has, we think, special 
refer011pc1 to the resurrection of the 
sleeping' saints, as in 1 Cor. xv. 52. 

QUESTION XV.-" J. S." aisks as to Isa. 
xlix. 23 : " 'Kings shall be thy nursing 
fathers,' &c. Will there be kings and 
queens reigning on the earth under 
Christ?" 

Answe1·.-Yes, doubtless. Our Lord 
is the King of Kings. 

QuESTION XVI.-1£ our Lord is to 
reign over the earth from an aerial 
sphere may not His kingdom be carried 
on only in a spiritual way by the agency 
of the Holy Spirit as now and by great 
outpouring of the Spirit without 
measure? 

Ansu:er.-The present church dispen
sation is, in the absence of a manifested 
personal Christ, the dispensation of the 
Holy Spirit, who brings men of faith in 
touch with an unseen Saviour and Lord. 
This is to cease at the coming again of 
Christ, and though the Holy Spirit will 
clearly still be poured largely on "all 
-f[Psh," the rnill<>nnial period is to be one of 
manifestation in contrast with one of 
faith in the unseen-miraculous niani
festations and interpositions of God by 
Christ and His glorified eh urch will 
then be the rule. 

A Crying Need, 01· No Bible Joi· the Jewish Pool'. 
By Marcus S. Bergmann. Price 6d., post free 7d. 
(Marshall Bros.) The writer of this lit.tie book, 
which should be read by aJI who Jove the poor 
,Jews of London and other places, has, we rejoice 
tu know, nnderttLken to supply this need. It is 
Wl'li-known 1lmt, while 1he uneducafod Jew~ do 
uu1. understand the Hebrew language, they speak 
1rnd 1·ead wlrnt i~ culll'd Yirldish, a 1iec·11liar jargon. 
M ,·. J:li,rgrnu.11n is rn,w lahrrnring hard t.o translntii 
1 he Holy Hcrip1.m·c,s into Yiddish. He !ms already 
t·urnple1.ed a.ud 1-.rculated purt;ionR which have 
l,1,e11 g1H•dily re, ei,•u1l Jt, id a gTent, work, and 
~·•- hid l,i,u ( lr,tl 1pi,ed. He will need larg11 fundH, 
1,11d w1· COHllw·nd 1 Iii" work t,u t lw !warts of rich 
Juell wlw would like t" put 1lwir uwuey into bag-,; 
wiiltu111 Lolbs. 
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CONFERENCES, &c. 
-~~-

Br,ACKHF,ATH .-Whilfl wfl writfl the rtnnnitl con
vent.ion under the anspiceA of the Bl1tekheath 
ChriRtin.n Union is being held. ThP mPetings am 
VP,-Y foll, rtnd much hlC'ssing is lookPd for. Jn the 
rewr>U1>1l hnt 1m11voidabl11 absence of Mr. Robert 
Wilson t.!11> rlntiPs of tlrn chair have been fnlfille,1 
hy R.rv. A. S. Uarnrs-I.rtwrPncP, of Blackheath, 
dol. Morton, of Milclmay, and Dr. Robert 
McKilliam. The Apen.kers are Revs. G. Gelson 
Gregson, ,T. ,T. Luce, C. D. Snell, L. S. Selwyn, .T. 
Standen, the Hon. and Rev. W. Talbot Rice, and 
Mr. ,v. B. Sloan. The addresses hitve been 
earnest and faithful, nnd there has been a cleitr 
aml. united testimony to thfl need of increased 
separation from all worldly ways n.nd habits on 
the part of all true Christians in these clays of 
incrC"asing danger and declension. One of the 
speakers dwelt much on 11, subject of great impor• 
tance, the increasing responsibility of those who 
at such conventions are much in the habit of hear
ing the simple and unadulterated Word of God. 
He fajthfully warned his hearers that in the case 
even of true Christians, if the Word WIIB not 
allowed to take hold of the heart and life so as to 
impregnate and transform the whole heing more 
and more, but was habitually listened to only in a 
superficial and slovenly way, not far from un
common on such occasions; or if the truth taught 
was, on retiring from these meetings, made a 
secondary consideration in our active ordinary 
lives, the result must of necessity be a hardening 
and deteriorating process, which wonld not only 
dwarf and distort Christian life and character, 
and cause much loss of God's will for us here, but 
tell in a. terrible fashion upon our ultimate 
destiny. Who can tell the depth of terror in such 
words as these, " His work shall be burned up, but 
he himself shall be saved, but so as by fire."-This 
convention is always followed by a missionary 
meeting, at which various missions are well re
presented. In past years not a few have been 
led to devote their lives to mission work abroad 
by means of blessing received at these meetings. 
This year the missionary meetings afternoon and 
evening are to be addressed by Miss W allon, of 
the C. M. Jew and '.Missionary Society; Rev. N.F. 
Duncan, of the Irish Church Mission to the 
Roman Catholics; Mr. H. W. Maynard, South 
African General Mission, Rev. J. Wilkinson, 
Mildmay Mission to the Jews; Mr. Walter B. 
Sloan, China Island Mission, and Miss Gollock, of 
the Church Missionary Society. 

THE two QUIET DAYS' Convention in the Great 
Assembly Hall, Mile End, will have come and 
gone ere this meets the eyes of our readers. 
Meanwhile, in looking forward to it we can only 
pray that God will be pleased to meet with the 
thousands to be gathered on those days, and make 
the occasion one of much spiritual refreshing and 
holy communion. 

THE BARNET CoNFERENCE.-This conference, 
convened by the vicar, the Rev. II. Trotter, was 
held from October 7 to 10. The subject was "The 
love of God, in salvation, Sl'nctification, and 
service," and proved to be a time of great profit 
and interest to many. 

--=-oe--
THE DoRICING CONVENTION is held from 

October 14 to 18 in the Church Room, Falkland
road. 'fhis is the seventh year of the Dorking 
Convention; may there be a sevenfolcl blessing. 
The convener is the Rev. H. C. Sturdy, whose 
name is well known to readers of THE MORNING 
STAR. The Convention is a model in one very 
important particular. The prayer meeting 
inaugurating the work of each day is held in the 
morning at 7.30. "They that seek Me early shall 
find Me." 

'J'wo IMl'ORTANT MEETINGS will (D.v.) be held 
in the Alex1mdm Hall, Blackheath, t.o hear an 
account of Mr. A. Gaebeleu's Russian tour, ou 
'J'l111rsd11y, Octouer 24; the aftemoon uwetiug 
at three o'clock, and tho evening at seVlm o'clock. 
Other speakers, deeply interested in Jewish work, 
11re expedP<l to speak, and we eacnestly ask the 
prayers of ttll om· roa,lers. 1'ho A lexau<lm Hull i.s 
411it.e dosi, to tho Sunth .l<:ash•ru rnilw11y station, 
l'Utiily ull<i speedily rnachl'd from Chariug· C1·oss, 
C1wnon-strnot, aud l,oudon ll1·idgo stqtiouij, 

A MISSIONARY TRIP THROUGH 
RUSSIA. 
-~ 

FoR mn.ny monthA hitck the Superintendent of the 
Amnfoan HopP- r,I' r~ra:1 MiARin!1_to the_JAws, 
Rev. A. C. Oaeheloin, rleA1rerl to V1B1t Rnss10. and 
othn Pn.Rtern countries in behalf of Gorl's ancient 
people. ThA wity wits openerl for him to do Ao in 
the beginning of Augnst. It may not be genl'mlly 
known that Mr. Gaebelein if! not a proselyte hnt a. 
Gentile, however well Aquipped by bis knowledge 
of <lerman jargon and Hebrew for this special 
work. The way he wa,s led to devote his life to 
Israel at a time when thouRande of Hebrews came 
to AmericA, was inde,P,n providential. ThA trip 
has been Ringularly blesserl of God, and Mr. 
Gaebelein has a remarkable story of the Lord's 
leading-a to tell, and how doors were opened in a 
marvellons manner. His story will certainly 
prove a great blessing to the people of' God evrny
where. He will now relate himself :-

" I crossed over to Russia at Sochaczew, and my 
firRt Rtopping plac~ waR Lodz. -pie city o! Lodz 
has 300,000 inhabitants, one-third of' which are 
J ewe. MoRt of them wear the long coats of the 
Polish Jews which reminderl ns of the prolphecy, 
Zech. viii. 23. Looking at these long skirts it 
seemed very eaey for ten men to take hold. Being 
Saturday I went to the synagogue, and, after the 
service, had pleasant chats with many of the 
worshippers, the principal theme, of course, wae 
the Messiah. I always told them that I expected 
a Messiah to come, and then spoke on the person 
of this coming King. All the afternoon I passed up 
and down the chief street, which was crowded with 
Jews, and now and then I spoke to some. Sunday 
I preached twice, ea.eh time to over a. thousand 
people, in the German Baptist church in Nawrot
street. A few Jews had also come in. Wben it 
became known that I was to preach again on 
Monday night, and would remain in Lodz over 
Monday, crowds of Jews visited the hotel a.nd I 
obtained a large number of addresses to send my 
publications, tracts, &c. The evening service was 
overcrowded to my great joy, many Hebrews had 
come in and list.ened very attentively to a. dis
course on Romans ii_ I next visited Warsaw, 
where 215,000 Jews live. Here I addressed a 
congregation of seventy Jews who had invited me 
to speak to them on the hope of restoration. They 
did not agree with me, but we pa.rted in peace. 
One Hebrew came after me h::i.nding me his card 
and asking for my monthly Hebrew jargon pa.per 
Tigwelt Israel (Hope of Israel). In both places, 
Lodz and Warsaw, I obtained ¾e>ents to distribut.e 
our papers, which are permitted by the censnra t,o 
pass. 

To my great sorrow I had only a.bout nine 
hours to spend in Wilna. with over 100,000 Jews, 
and could therefore not call on the well-known 
Dr. Althausen, who labours here among Israel. 
I soon made friends with a number of Jews. .A. 
few weeks later I met a Hebrew merchant from 
Wilna going home from the fair in Nizhni
Novgorod. He was captivated by my ta.lk to him 
and love for his nation, and asked me to send him 
every month papers and he would give them to 
his friends in Wilna.. 

"'l'he national movement in these three places, 
having ove1· 40(),000 Jews is quite strong, thousands 
belong to it in Warsaw. The president o.f a 
Chovevei Zion Society (lovers of Zion.) told me 
that for some time they had sufiered from a 
reaction, but it was quite overcome now and had 
even proved beneficial. I entered a great many 
shops, markets, houses, and bazaars to study the 
condition of the people, whom I foun.d living in 
cleaner and better circumstances than. the poor 
Jews in New York. Indeed, up to this time, a..fter 
making a zig-zag toiu· through Russia of almost 
four weeks, I have not yet foun.d a ghetto so 
crowded and so dirtv as the one which is to be 
found iu New York City. I have o.lso seen very 
little of perseeutiou. 'l'alk.ing with the better 
class' of Russian:,, who h-eated me very cordmlly. 
and in almost every mstl invited rue to their homes, 
I fouud them 1'11ther favourably inclined towu.rds 
the Hebl'ows. 'rhoy are not allow<Ju to live in 
Moscow, St. Pet11rsbw·g, and the greater p11rt of 
Russia, ,•xcept they become Cbri,;tinns. 1)f this I 
will ti-y to give 11. s,ttisfactory explallll.tion in my 
uext letttl1·. 

"4.C.G." 
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LIFE SKETCHES OF JEWISH 

CONVERTS.-IV. 
SARAH MAOKNOS ; OR. THE AGED 
JEWESS IN THE SCHOOL OF CHRIST. 

By the REV. F. G. KLEINRENN. ~----
SARA R MAOKNos, an aged C'onvert in Bucha
rest, Roumania., was l~~i. through a remark-
0,ble variety of rircumsta11res, ~tep by step, 
from a conscientions and zealous adherence 
to Rabbinism, to a strong a11d living faith 
in Christ Jesns, as her Redeemer and 
Sanour ; which was strikingly and undis
putably verified i11 her whole bearing·, and 
through the remainder of her eventful 
hist.orv. 

She became first. l..,1own to the writer of 
these lines through a misconception; for, 
having heard of his report.-cl friendship to 
the Jews, and supposi11g him to belo11g to 
the pious of her own natio11, a11d prompted 
to the exercise of cl1aritv b, their known 
principles of actio11 (Rom X. :~). "Seeki11g to 
establish their own . . . . righteousness " 
-being in diffirnlty, she appealed to him 
for aid. 

Her history had been a very chequered 
one; for, from a position of comparative 
respectability, ease, a11d comfort., she had 
been reduced to verv straitened circum
stances ; and in her advanced years became 
dependent on the readily-rendered assista11ce 
of her co-religionists, who generally admitted 
that she came of a respectable family in 
Russia. 

.After some years of a childless married 
life--a source of reproach amo11gst strictly 
rabbinic Jews-the husba11d of her youth 
forsook her, and clandestinely left the 
country, without giving her a bill of divorce
ment. To understand the unhappy position 
in which this placed her, one needs to be 
familiar with Jewish . life, customs, and 
feeling. 

A period of anxious enquiry and waiting 
brought no relief ; and at length the lonely 
and desolate one broke up her home, and 
wandered from place to place, and from la11d 
to land, in search for her faithless husband, 
in the hope of regaining him, or i11 the 
worst case, of getting a legal release from 
him. Again and again she was disappointed 
in her hopes, a11d compelled to extend her 
wearying and expensive journey, until at 
length she suc<',eeded i11 discoveri11g the 
fugitive and bri11ging him to hook. Her 
efforts for reconciliation failed; hut she 
finally obtained a divorce and was free. 

In her perplexities and troubles she 
1,ilgrimaged to a Chasidic Rabbi (supposed 
to be endued with some supernatural fore
sight, and thus able to give indications of 
the future, &c.) and sought his cou11sel and 
,ul.vice; being herself thoroughly imbued 
with rabbinical teaching, and Pames!ly 
intent on gaining hea.v1~11 Ly works of merit, 
and perfectly ignorn.nt of the Lord our 
ltigh teousnesi,. 

Tl1e rabbi and his advisers urged her to 
111any one of their infatuated adhen~uis~ 
ii- iaiior, a.ud mueh beneath her iu the su<.:ial 
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scale. 'l'his :tllvi,•f! sh,! implicitlv fullowe,1, 
not kno";ng what. would befall lrnr, but 
persist~nily intent upon retaining her 
religions character. 

The year 184G opened upon this daughter 
of Abraham with brightening prospects. 
HPr homestead waR in BnrlmreAt., a,t that, 
time I hn El<lorarlo of the 8astp1•11 parts of 
Emopr, n.nd, though not bleRt wit.h children 
of her own, she kindly and considerately 
cn,rcd for her adopfod little oneR, whom Rhe 
Imel rrRe11cd from indigrnce and want; her 
husband was faithful to her and diligent in 
business; his workshop was well supplied 
wit.h work a11d workmen ; and want n,nd 
penury seemed to be very far dista11t from 
their door. 

The warm dry seaso11 had arrived, whe11 
the shingled roofs i11 Bucharest had become 
singularly susceptible of the destructive 
i11fluence of fire, and it only required the 
scatteriug sparks of a lighted firework, 
thrown, it 1s said, by the inconsiderate freak 
of a youthful hand, to carry dismay and ruin 
through the city. Nearly half of the capital 
of Wallachia was, in a few hours, laid in 
ashes, and the hopes of numbers of its 
inbabita11ts were dashed to the ground and 
shattered. Amongst these unfortunate ones 
were the tailor and his wife-their home, 
their workshop, and all their contents became 
a prey to the flames; in addition to which, 
through an accident., the wife became almost 
hopelessly blind, and the husband, i11 blank 
despair, ultimately sa11k down to the level of 
a confim1ed drunkard. 

Numerous were the ruins which the writer 
of this found on his arrival in 1856; and 
marked was the path along which the besom 
of destruction had passed. 

The insatiety of drink swallowed up the 
scanty earnings of the impoverished and 
weakened workma11 ; and this again com
pelled his afflicted life-partner to appeal to 
those who had known and respectecl her in 
more prosperous days, and still respected her 
for her religious consistency and general 
character. 

The testimo11y of St. Paul to the Jews of 
his day was peculiarly applicable to this 
daughter of Abraham, " They have a zeal of 
God, but not according to knowledge. For 
they, being ignorant of God's righteousness, 
and going about to establish their own 
righteousness, have not submitted them
selves unto the righteousness of God " 
(Rom. x. 2, 3)-a testimony also strikingly 
verified at this prese11t time in the daily life 
of the si11cere adhere11ts of rabbinic 
Judaism. 

In this case expression of a very l)ractical 
charaeter lm<l been given to the above 
historic declaration ; for, being hersp,lf child
less, and the kindly feelings of her natme 
acquiescing with her religious principles, this 
consistent Jewess had been induced, in her 
paJmy days, to conce11trate her efforts to the 
full extent of her abilit_y and. self-<le11ial, in 
fostering the ehil<lre11 of poor, penniless 
mothers, and umking their path smooth. 
One child after another had been taken from 
the cradle an<l earliest infancy under her 
fosteri11g care - nursed, feel, clothed, 
educu.tecl, and 11ltimatel_y helped to marry 
and to settle in life at her t>xpeuse ; whilst 
th<J heap of merit aeerning- therefrom was 
suppo,ed 1o L<i ac<:1111111lating from day to 
<lay; a,ll(l a foster sou seeure<l to say 
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Kaddish fnr hPr after drath--prayrr for hr•r 
soul. 

W1rnn at length the reverse of forttnJ 
brought thiA aged, afflicted, and tempest
tossed suppliant to the door of the Mission
honse, pity's cry found a response in thp 
frPling of (•ornmiic;ernt.ion Pngendered hy t.hP 
(•onlPmplat.irm of lwr hPlpleAs condition; 
n,nd pra.et.il'al sympath,v was shown, 

Alt.ho11gh Rurprisecl to find that she ha,l 
been misinformed, and in consequence had 
poured out her t.ale of sorrows into Gentile 
inslPad of Jewish ears, her confidence had 
been won, an<l once and again she appearel 
at the same door to ask an alms. 

The Mission occupant had had the sum
ming-up of official instructions, "Always a 
Missionary " ( of which the sainted Haldane 
Stewart was the author), burnt into his 
very soul, and therefore no wonder that he 
saw in the pleading one the possessor of an 
immortal soul, led to his threshold by the 
invisible guiding of a higher hand, that he 
might declare to her words of eternal life. 

This was a work of patient and prayerful 
persevera11ce, and, " line upon line and 
precept upo11 precept," according to Divine 
dictation (Isa. xxviii. 10) was, week after 
week, dropped upo11 her listening ear ; 
although no visible impression seemed to 
have bee11 made. Hope against hope, 
prompted by tlw Divine declaration, '· It 
shall not retul'll unto Me void" (Isa. lv.11), 
compelled its repetition, and still no changr 
appeared. 

Two years had thus elapsed, when one 
morni11g the vineyard labourer was per
mitted to wit11ess some fruits of his toil. 
The aged Jewess once more stood before 
him; but this time quite another bei11g. 
Her sightless eyeballs and her folded hand;; 
were all raised heave11wards, and from her 
parted lips flowed the weighty words with 
over.whelming pathos, " Oh! how much 
have I to tha11k Goel for, that ever I came t 0 
this door. Now I know that I am a sinner 
which I never knew before; but I also now, 
know that the blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth 
from all sin, which I cl.id not know before ! ·, 

From her previous grave-like silence, this 
strikingly full, clear, and Gospel confession 
and acknowledgme11t produced something 
akin to staggering a11d awe-struck amaze
me11t in him i11 whose hearing these wor<l.s 
were spoke11, which for the moment paralysed 
all reply. 

The W orcl ,;poke11 hau. indeed bee11 accom
pi111ied with power and the clemo11stratio11 
of the Spirit to her heart all(l conseie11(•e, 
and made it effectual. 

After this \t was as if her tongue were 
loosed, ,tnd L1er ,1pprehe11sio11 of Seriptural 
truth i11crt'ased by leap;; a11<l bounds, whid1 
made verbal tt>achi11g ,1 rea,l pleasure allll 
joy ; and ere long she ,1,ppealed for baptism, 
as she w:i.s desirou;; of belo11gi11g wholly t,1 
Christ 

Thi:s request was repeated at i11terv,1ls, 
with increasing importunity. Piudi11g tlmt 
tho answt'r tn her plea was delayed, slw 
plied tlw timid U-ospel-lllessengt>r with 
heart-seard1ing- questions - "Are we 11ot 
sinners 2 \Vhat 11re our dc•st•rving-s r Ar,• 
not om· rightl!Oll>illl'Sses ,1s lilth_v rng-s ~ 
Dill not Jesus dio for our sins r Dlll'S nut 
His blood cb111s1• us frmn all sin? " 

'Ilw position of ll',Ll'hl•r ,LUll t:tught seentc'Q 
for thtl lllOllll'llt to be l"t'Yl'l'Sl;ld, 'l'lw :Svirit 
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nl' \i(>(l nrnl of T,ifr-giving powPr wn.~ 
nillcnll_r opt·ning 1hr cyPs nf 1lw hlirnl, nrnl 
(

0h:111ging 11w lwar1, of 1.lw l1it.hrr1o Rrlf
rightt•ous mw; wl1i]R1, nt 1h0 Rnmo t.ime He 
wnP. impa,r1.ing, in His own wa,y, 11 lesson in 
lnnnilitv to Hi~ wcn.k-fn.itlw(l AC'rvn,nt. 

Tl1C' Rchool of Christ. is unique in its kind 
nrn'I nwthod o{ trn.ining. 

"!ho cn,n forbid w11for, where the Spirit of 
God lrns so evidrnt.ly shown Hie rC'gencrating 
powrr ? was the finnJ rcspon~e of the 
J\-faster's srrvant ; and accordingly, on 
l\fonday, ,Tnne 2nd, 1862, the aged believer 
'lms bapt,izC'd in the Bucharest Mission 
Clrnpel, a.nd pledged herself to he faithful 
to her Sa:viour, come what might, until hnr 
life's end. Those who were present could 
not forget l~er serenity and joy on that 
solemn occa.s10n. 

The remainder of the week was to her 
calm, quiet enjoyment ; but the storm of 
rage and violent persecution that was 
shortly to break over her was brewing. 
The a.rch-a,dversary was aroused, busy, and 
preparing his weapons for attack. He had no 
mind to let his prisoner escape-" crushed, 
if not re-captured," seemed to be his watch
word. 

On the following Lord's Day morning 
she was seen wending her cautious steps 
towards the mission chapel, and to enter its 
precincts, when the rumour went forth, and 
spread like wildfire, that Baba ( equivalent 
to our " Granny") was about to become a 
" Meshumedeth " - an Apostate. The 
adherents of the synagogue began to collect 
in force, and having found and stirred up 
her foster-son, they flocked into the chapel, 
made the continuance of the morning service 
that was going on, in spite of all entreaty and 
remonstrance, an impossibility; and then 
a wild, simultaneous rush was made to 
secure her person and steal her away. This 
was as rapidly, though with difficulty, 
frnstrated, by getting her through anothe1· 
a oor into the private home of the missionary, 
and the police called in to eject the angry 
and lawless crowds from the chapel, the 
entrance-hall and courtyard. 

A wild, surging mass blackened the public 
road, and effectually hemmed the public 
thoroughfare, whilst the armed police kept 
the gates and protected the inmates of the 
mission house during the remainder of the 
day. The foster-son and several others got 
over the wall of the mission premises, and 
sought an interview with the aged convert; 
and on the former promising to be reason
able, he was permitted to see and converse 
with his relative. Her unwavering testi
mony of faith in Christ Jesus sent him away 
with the conviction that persuasion was of 
no avail; "for," said he, "a klippa-a devil 
-has taken possession of her." The 
rabbinic Jews generally assert their belief 
in demoniacal possession. He finally left
never to take notice of her again, although 
she had cared for him from helpless baby
hood, and supplied his various wants. 

Her husband, who was at the first amazed, 
and mildly rebuked her for her want of con
fidence in him, after some days became 
maddened by the unceasingly irritating 
influence of the fanatic Jews, threw her to 
the ground, trample,} upon her with his 
feet, rmd cruelly U8ed her. 'rhe police Imel 
to res<·ne hc~r from his violence, and when 
)Jr<rnght befon~ 1!1e m;igist<irial q.u1 horitie~ 
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lw ,l!'r·ln.r<'<l thnt. lu• "·011lrl no long-r•r live 
with hrr, anrl hr waA orrlrrrrl not, to ('O nrar 
her home, nor to difltiirh hrr fJf'il<'<'<' or he 
w011la hP vlrwrrl nnrlrr arreAt.. He left her 
to shift for herself aA best Ahe r·oul<l, but, 
though U1111i forsaken by her natural pro
tector, her foit.h faltered not. ; she clung to 
her dear Redeemer in loving affection, and 
the KeepAr of Lmtel was her staff and stay. 
Another Ho brew Rister in t.he faith took her 
imder her hospitn,hle roof and kindly rnre, 
and nmcle her to share with her both tem
poral and spiritual food. They were kindred 
spirits, knit together in the one hope of 
their calling. 

During this period it became strikingly 
evident that the Spirit of Jesus l1ad taken 
possession of her heart'R affections, and in
fluenced her feelings towards her implacable 
persecutors-persecution seemed only to 
call forth patient endurance, and to excite 
prayerful and winged desire for those who 
ill-treated her. How readily she forgave 
her husband, when after some four weeks he 
relented and sought reconciliation ; it was 
as if all recollection of his cruel treatment 
had been wiped· out of memory, whilst one 
yearning and continuous desire engrossed 
her heart's feelings towards him-his soul's 
eternal salvation was, in fact, her daily 
petition, and the theme of her frequent, 
loud ejaculatory prayer. 

Sometimes he would overhear her wrest
ling cry to God on his behalf, would become 
impatient, and implore her to leave him 
alone, but her mild reply would be: "Nay! 
He must, grant me the salvation of your 
soul, for the Lord Jesus has said, 'Ask and 
ve shall receive ! ' " 
• In the course of time a most striking 
change became apparent in him, and he once 
and again said to the writer, "Patience, I 
shall yet become one of you." 

What a mighty result might be expected 
if every Christian wife, having an unbeliev
ing husband, would follow the example of 
this aged Hebrew convert of nearly four
score years. 

It occasionallv occurred, when the writer 
accompanied hei· through some of the neigh
bouring streets, that Jewesses would come 
to their doors to insult her, and cry after 

a lil'inq wit1w~s to the Tr11t.h-bot.h to ,JPw 
anrl Orn tilr. 

lfor r,heqnerNl life was, after her baptism, 
prolonged ,:omP four and a half years, and 
wa/il ultimately brought to a clo~e by natural 
clrcav. Thil-l acrounted for the failure of 
mincl and mem0ry, which made her utterly 
nnable to recogni1ie her deareHt friends for 
somp days before her deceafle. Their names 
fell like an empty sound upon her ear:!; but 
t.he name of J esns had an instantaneous, 
galvanising effect upon her whole being, 
and prodncrd a corresponding effort-as of 
a child longing to be embraced in a loving 
parent's arms. Such was the closing scene 
of this Christianised daughter of Abraham
a trophy of Divine grace. 

It will not be difficult to discern the 
leadings of Providence in this history-one 
event preparing the way for another. Thus 
the heart's soil, trodden rocky hard by the 
daily and hourly trampings of self
righteousness, had to be broken up by the 
ploughshare of sharp affliction, and clot 
after clot minimised, before the rank weeds 
of error could be rooted out, and the seeds 
of Bible trnth could be sown and take root 
in it. 

Then, in the development of the seed':! 
growth in her, how strikingly evident was 
the Holy Spirit's frnctifying power! The 
blade became apparent in her confession of 
knowledge; the ear, in her importuna.te 
yearning to become wholly Christ's; and the 
full corn in the ear was undeniable in the 
daily proofs of her faith-suffering patiently 
bitter and painful persecution, her unwaver
ing testimony at all costs to Gospel truth, 
her joy and rejoicing in its triumphs, and 
the inspiriting power of her love to J~sus in 
life's ebbing away. 

The Gospel is still the power of God unto 
salvation to all who believe, whether Jew or 
Gentile. The decay of ages bas not 
impoverished it or made it less effective. 
The victory is sure. To God be all the 
praise !-From the Jewish Missionary ln
telligencer. 

GENERAL JEWISH NEWS. 

her that she was mad and beside herself. THE JEWISH QuESTION has formed the subject 
She would at once stop, tw'll round, and of several articles in our contemporary The Roel; 
meeklyreply: "Mad? mad? Godgraciously written by a special correspondent in Germany. 
!?rant that you may all become in like man- He shows clearly how it is that Jew-hatred has 
~ spread so rapidly throughout every pa.rt of the 
ner-mad ! " And once and again the German Empire. He traces it al.most entirely to 
anxious retort was heard, " God forbid " ! the clei·gy ! "The agitators are ordained pastors 
and, as if stung with affright and fear that of the Established Church; they use the pulpit far 
her prayerful utterance might become a their platform and the Bible for their text-book; 

b 
they show to an ignorant audience ancient and 

reality, a hasty retreat was eaten. modern Judaism in its most corrupt form, reflected 
She delighted in the services of God's in the light of pure Christianity, as it should be, 

house ; the humble meal was consistently but as it is not. They are endeavouring to prove 
mixed up with prayer and praise; she re- to their people that in stirring up hatred and 

.joiced with real festal joy on bearing of persecutions against the Jews they are doing 11, 

, h God-pleasing work. Moreover, the leaders of the 
mission success, and t,he addition of Jewis "Christicm anti-Semites" are profosseJ faithful 
believers to the church, and faithfully she Bible students, who discard and 11.bhor even their 
bore her testimony to the truth as it is in own colleagues in the ministr.r for doubting or 
Jesus, whenever and wherever she had the disbelieving_the vlaertbhal iB·n_sbpliratrtiotnho?!tGhod's Word. 

·t ·t To the q uestiou, ' e 1 e u ey answer: 
oppm _um Y· . . • ,vith a pure conscience, with my fullest personal 

Christ Jesus was mdeed to her the Chief conviction, for which I pledge myself with my 
among ten thousand, and the altogether lovely ·whole existence, for which I will live anJ die, tha 
One. There was no mistaking- of the Holy Bible is pc1:(ect tmth fro11: G?~-' They ~• there
Spirit's life-givino· power operatino- in her, foro, without l'XC~l~e-for lf ~he:r aro ignor,i.nt 

cl 1 · · 0 I l l' l' 1° lk f of the c,mtents of tho Bible, 1t 1s tht"ll' Juty to 
~I~ prol ncmg m 1er t 10 1 e anl wa ~ study it ; if, on tho other h,ulll, tlio_v know the 
faith. She coul<l re-echo the Apostle S cont~mts. thuy mako tlwmsdvc•s guilty of per
affirmation "F'or me to live is Christ!" vertiu" the Word of trod fol' their f::matic,i..j 
She contin;ied faithhll to the end, 11nd w,1s purpo~:.: · 



ARR THE ,TEWB BECOM!NO R.JC'HlOR r--On(\ of 
th" ll'n,ding Rn bhis in Engln,nd, t ho R,w. S. Sing-or, 
reePnth prC'n,ched a sermon in which 11() rrfPrri'd 
t,o tho
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increasing wmlth ~f his eo-relig·ionis(s. 
"The poor nro hooomino- rir.11, and th(\ rich itro 
becoming rielrnr." That "'this is not only the ertse 
in t,his country, is amply proYed by thCI fact that 
Socialists 1tnd Re,olntionists join the anti-Semites, 
not, so much on aooo1mt of race-hatred, as by 
reason of the fact thnt the Jews are said to 
possess almost fabulous wonlth. History is 
cert;ll,inly ropeating itself in this, as in othor ways, 
the Jews are spoiling the Egyptians." This is just 
what the prophet foretold, they are not to return 
empty-banded; they are to bring "their silver 
and their gold with them." 

THE BARBICAN MISSION TO JEWS is about to 
exten~ its useful work, and we aro very glad to 
he.ar it. A missionary is to be sent to work 
am~mg the Jews in Alsaoo, where many of them 
reside. Many of them have settled in that and 
ot-her pronnces recently, having made their 
escape from Russia and Roumania ; but there are 
also others who have been thero for many 
centuries. May the missionary who is to be sent 
out, and who is hiniself a believing son of Abraham, 
have God's greatest blessing. The Director of 
the Ba.rbican Mission to Jews is Mr. C. T. 
Lipshytz, 83, Finsbury-square, E.C. 

BABON VON HAMMERSTEIN, one of the leaders 
of the anti-Semites in Germ.any, and one who 
never tired of denouncing Jews as financial rogues 
and swindlers, has come to grief, a. warrant 
having been issued for his arrest on the charge of 
the forgery of documents, also with fraud and 
breach of trust. He is not by any means the first 
Jew-hater who has thus been unmasked. Our 
greatest sorrow and regret must be for the name 
and fame of our co=on Christianity. In the 
eyes of Jews, these men are "Christians," and 
thus through these "God's name every day is 
blasphemed." 

AliTI-SEMITISH seems to be the rage and curse 
of modern Europe, just as Jew-baiting darkened 
the Middle Ages. We seem to be going backward 
inst.ead of moving forward. We can understand 
the benighted followers of Peter the Hermit, with 
the cross in one hand and the sword in the other, 
forcing their way into the ghettoes of Germany, 
but scenes may be witnessed in Vienna, one of the 
foremost cities of the world, which would almost 
shame a savage. At the recent municipal elections 
in the metropolis of Austria, the anti-Semitic 
party actually reco=ended as part of their 
programme the persecution or extirpation of the 
Jews. Nay, Jew-baiting was to be enforced "in 
the name of God and by all that is sacred ! " 

YAMJ11IN NoB.illll.-The days beginning on the 
Jewish New Year and ending on the Day of 
Atonement, are called the "Days of Awe." On 
both these days, Jews spend many hours in the 
synago!Z'lle, and none but those who had severed 
themselves entirely from the :Jewish community 
would be absent. Hence the synagogues are 
crowded with many who, otherwise, are never 
seen within its walls. Halls have to be hired, and 
they are hastily prepared with a moveable plat
form or 1·eading-desk, and a.n Ark, into which have 
been placed the sacred Scrolls of the Law. The 
gallery is always reserved for women worshippers. 
This is what Judaism te.aches in regard to these 
days:-" On the first day of the year it is inscribed, 
and on the Day of Atonement it is sealed and 
determined, how many shall pass by and how 
many shall be born; who shall live and who shall 
die. who shall finish his allotted term and who 
shall not; w~ is to perish by fire and who by 
water• who Hy the sword and who by wild beasts; 
who by hunger, and who by thirst; who by earth
qua,ke and who by the plague; who by stranglin'7 
and who by lapidation ; who shall have rest, and 
who shall be wanuering; who to remain tranquil, 
and who to be disturbed; who shall reap enjoyment, 
and who be painfully afflicted; who grow rich, 
and who become poor; who shall be humbled and 
who exalted." 

JEWIBH INFLUENCE IN THE ,VOBLD. - The 
Ninetemth Century, in an article on the la,te Lord 
Be1WOnsfield, speaks thus c,f the Jews :-" 1<'01· 
eighteen centuries that race has J.,een slowly taking-
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posse~sion of tho civilised world. 'l'hrough the 
inYc>stigation of ill(livi<hml souls Jowish momlity 
!ms ehangc,l tho foco or Lho globo. 'I'ho cornluet 
of tho Europ<'nn pooplcs--·modern civilimtlion as 
it is cal\nd--is thPir work ; whilo in art, in music, 
11,n,l in letters they lrnvo more thnn held their own. 
Power, of an overt nod conspicuous kind, has, 
however, for eighteen centuries been denied to 
men of their blood. Disraeli broke the spell. In 
July, 1878, in the c11pital of th0 gre11test military 
nation of our time, among the heroes and Qtates
men who h11d created Imperial Germany, among 
the representatives of tho civilisad nations of 
Em·opo, congregrLted there to check Russia in her 
victorious career, and mninta,in tho equal balo,nco 
of Elll'opean o,uthority, the most observed and con
spicuous personage wns not Bismarck, nor Moltko, 
nor Andrassy, nor any prince nor emperor of thorn 
all, but the slim and ~till youthful figure that 
with pale and haggard face and slow step, leaning 
on the arm of his private secretary, was seen day 
by day to cross the Square from the Kaiserhof to 
the Congress, the represontative of the Queon of 
Great Bdtain and Ireland and Empress of India
the figure of Lord Beaconsfield, the Jew," 

A. M. 5656.-On September 19 the Jews cele
brated their New Year festivities with solemn 
services in all their synagogues. In London, the 
Assembly Hall in Mile End-road was requisi
tioned, and it is said that about 8,000 assembled 
there to listen to t~ blast of the Trumpet, and 
invoke God's favour. For this and the following 
days a.re the days when they believe the Lord sits 
enthroned on His Judgment-seat, and weighs in 
the balances the sins and merits of His creatures. 

A SECT OF NEW JEws.-The Jewish Chronicle is 
responsible for the following facts respecting a 
new sect of Jews in America:,-" At a conference 
of American Rabbis held this summer at Roches
ter, New York, a 'new Judaism' was evolved. 
The ancient faith of Israel was placed at the head 
of liberal religions, but it was agreed: that its 
existence depended no longer on exclusive doc
trines or ceremonies ; that relations in all reli
gious matters were not authoritatively and finally 
determined by any portion of religious (i.e., post
Biblical) literature ; that tho admission of prose• 
lytes into the Jewish faith required solely confes
sion of the following formula :-1. I believe with 
asincere and e. steadfast faith that there is a God, 
who is One and only One, the Creator,Preserver and 
Ruler of the World. 2. I believe with a sincere 
and steadfast faith that man is created in the 
iniage of God, innocent and pure, endowed with 
reason, conscience and freewill, and capable of 
triumphing over sin and developing to perfec
tion. 3. I believe with a sincere and steadfast 
faith that the soul of man is inimortal and 
righteousness brings rewa;_rd, while wickedness 
brings punishment. Unto Thee, 0 Lord, be
longeth kindness, for Tho1,1 wilt recompense every 
one according to his dee.as. 4, I believe with a 
sincere and steadfast faith in the common father
hood of God, and the common brotherhood of 
men. To make this real, is the great aim and 
hope and mission of Israel. And God will be 
King over all the eai·th that day. God will be 
One and Hie Name One." 

PALESTINE AND COLONIZATION 
NEWS. 

TRIPS TO PALES'rINE.-The season has again 
commenced when many thousands of Christians 
from this, as well as from other countries, will be 
wending their way to the Holy Lund. Already 
numbers of advertisements are seen flooding our 
papers and ma.gazines, offering a variety of attrac
tions at cheap and reasonable !'ates. It should, 
howevel', be borne in mind by those who al'e 
attracted by " cheap tours," that they al'e undel'
taken at 11 considerable sacrifice, foi· they do not 
include muny of the most intel'esting places. 

---~---
WHA'!' ·ro Do.-Before lhiug with any adver

tise,·s, make sure as to what they incllllle in their 
toul'S. For, judging by some of the tl(lvertise
uients, a "ti-ip" rnay only iucludo a 1·un up to 
Jerm;alom, a stay them of a few days, aud then 
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the jonrney hack to Englan,1. Jl('si,les, inti;ncling 
tourists should not he satiAfi0d with a fl.ving visit 
only to o, fow intercste,l places, th('y .sho11lcl 
stipulnfo for ~orno timn to he clovofod I o thtJ sh1dy 
of East('rn customs. A wcrlrling Rhrn1[,( 11<J seen, 
if possible, a visit should ho ma,IA to the inti;rior 
of ft vilbgo horne, anrl a Bedouin encampment. 
'l'he Passover service shoul<l h'l seen in a Jewish 
house, and the slaughtering of the Passover Lamb 
on Monnt Gerizim by the Samaritans. 

Trrn JAFFA MEDICAL MISSION. - Under the 
title of "Hallowed Work in the Holy Land," Miss 
C. A. Newton gives a very interesting account 
of medical mission and hospital work in Jaffa, our 
seaport town. Thoso who visit the beautiful 
hospital are always charmed by the air of sweet 
repose, and yet of active service, that always dis
tinguishes an English hospital, under the manage
ment of God's children. "Adonai Slrnmma" 
might well be written ovor the entrance. The 
amount of work and tho vast needs of this good 
work may be judged from the fact that it was 
attended by 16,843 cases. Jaffa contains 42,000 
people, though, of course, many of these patients 
came from the outlying villages and hamlets. 
Miss Newton will be glad to receive gifts of 
blankets, sheeting, quilts, quinine and other 
medicines. Things should be sent to her friend, 
Miss Newton, Mickleover, Derby. 

lTs ORIGIN.-In 1877 an English lady working 
amongst the women in Jaffa (the ancient Joppa) 
was strnck with the sore need of the sick poor-
sufferers from bronchitis, rheumatism, cons1unp
tion, and different kinds of fevers. She met 
numbers suffering from various diseases of the 
eye, which must inevitably end in blindness, 
unless proper medical relief could be obtained; 
and, as for cases of accident, surgical aid was not 
to be had. She felt something must be done. At 
her own expense she hired a house, engaged a 
qualified doctor from Beyrout, who brought with 
hini a supply of dn1gs, and started at once a small 
Medical Mission. The work grew so rapidly that 
she was soon overwhelmed by the number of 
patients applying. After a few months she 
returned 11o England to seek for fellow-helpers, 
and a young lady accompanied her back to Jaffa. 
They then rented a larger aind more suitable 
house, where they could take in eight or ten 
patients, and here many thousands were relieved. 
'fhe accommodation afforded by this house also 
very 900n proved utterly inadequate to provide 
for the growing needs of the work, and some years 
later an entirely new hospital was built. This 
hospital contains .forty jive beds, which during· last 
year were ocoupied by 686 patients of various 
creeds and nationalities. 'l'he out patients 
numbered 16,843, all of whom heard at least once 
the old, yet even new, story of Jesus and His love. 

A SETTLEMENT AT RAlllLEH (supposed to be 
Arinmthea): "We sat under a large treo in a 
sort of cirole, a few other people standing near, 
How can I describe my audience? 'l'hree of theru 
totally blind, and in some cnses the awful disease 
has made such progress that their hands and feet 
are distorted and sore, and ell have the peculiar, 
hoarse voice one knows so well. After enq11iring 
after their health, I said, 'Shall we have our 
reading?' • Yes,' they replied, 'we want t• hea1 
God's Word.' Then l said, • First let us ask God 
to be with us, and to opeu om· hearts to receive 
His message.' I began to pro.y very simply, but 
the Amens were so forvent that followed e,tch 
petition, that it was with difficulty I tinish,,,l my 
prayei·. We rend St. John v. 1-lll, ,in,\ after t,ilk
ing· about the story I said, 'Just now we wero 
asking Goel to be in our miclst, ,iud I b0licvo Hu 
is horo end asking what Ho sha.\l clL> fol' us. What 
are we going to ,mswtir Him?• l)1w of thu t110u, 
n gre11t sufterer, s,iid so simply, · l shunl,l. say_ tu 
Him, Lord Jesus ma.ko my ho111·t d011,11 u,nLl tul'gtvo 
nil my sins, ,m,l tlrnu l"l'l'LliVl' ~llL> into 'l'h,v 
ki11gdo111.' l tm1ght them thu tc>.u • Wo l,,uk f,,[' 
tho Saviom·, tlw Lonl J,,;;us l'hl'ist, wh,, sh,tll 
chaugo our vile bo,1y that it, m,1y ho fashi,,uL,,l 
like unto His glo1·io1td I.Jody,' whid1 is in 'il'L'Y 

siwple ltmguag~ iu AmbiL•,·--thoy ,1nilu ,•1,tc•rc.,[ 
iuto tho utec.ULlllg' a~ appl_y1ug; tu thL\illciL1 l\u::;, 
ij.tying, • Ah, thotill lll"t.l bu.cnLifol wun.b.' " . \Vu 
would u1o~t t 1a.rnL11:1tl,Y l'OL',0L11111t•a,l LLi1::, 1.V·~'d~ Lv 
yom· prn.y,•rs an,.\ y,,nr .,y1npalh_y. 
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PETER RUDOLPH OF ALEXANDRIA. 

l N om· M n,rch iAAUO wo ins0rfod It l0itor from 
11w ~f1c.rf1tR,rv f1f foe AsAocin.tion for U10 Christ.inn 
E,lncntif1n of ,TCW()SSOA which corrocted n, Rfattc
nwnt mrtd0 in onr ,ln,nun,ry number rcgn.rding 
mission work in Alcx1tndri1t. 

Onr n,t-,t·,l'ntion lms been n,gn,in dmwn to this 
s1 n.t0m0nt, which we regret ]ms given some grief to 
hC'lov<'d sPnants of Urn Lord. From Alexn,n,lrin, the 
];.,,,._ Thomn,s R.1tngor Ln.wrence, t.ho snperint.cn
,1<:'nt. of the Soldiers' and S1tilors' Institute, ancl 
<'hrtplnin of All S1tints, Ra.mleh, and formerly vicar 
of St .. St,cplrnns, N. Bow, 'ffites t.o us that "twice 
1hr stnt0rn<:'nt has a11pe1tred in THE MORNING 
:-;TAR 1ha.t t.hc,·e ;.s 110 missionn,ry t.o the Jews in 
Alexandri1t," and asks us to "kindly correct this," 
and s1tys, " I know iwo." 

Let ~10 tPII yon of one named Peter Rudolph, 
"ho might have inherited the combined wealth 
of his Jewish father and aunt, had he not 
embraced Christianity at the age of fifteen, 
and been consequently expelled from his family. 
Since then he has lived for others and borne 
their burdens with a patience exercised hy only 
one in ten thousand. At the early part of his 
career he was made Deacon in the Episcopal 
Methodist church in America, but is now a member· 
of the Church of England. For the past fifteen 
y<'ars he has worked among the Jews in this city 
and received into his care hundreds of refugees 
from other countries. This work of philanthropy, 
for which his name has become famous in Egypt, 
has left him sometimes without food, because he 
has given all he has away to othe1·s. His self
denial has won him so much respect that Jews 
and Christians alike rallied around him, and 
erected a handsome building which is known as 
the "Asile Rudolph." Here for the past two 
years he has fed daily nearly one hundred starv
ing people, and sheltered many destitute families. 
The building comprises dining-rooms and dormi
tories, baths and living rooms, and is a kind of 
international poor-house. This, ns well as his 
special work among Jews, is all supported by 
voluntary contributions; not a penny of which 
will Mr Rudolph touch for his own or his house
keeper's maintenance. He is not connected with 
any society and it is marvellous to see the amount 
of relief that is distributed through his hands by 
means of his own individual exertions." 

WE are also requested on behal.t' of Mr. D. C. 
Joseph, of the " Evangelical Mission to Israel" in 
• Jerusalem, to correct a statement made in a former 
number. It occured in a paragraph respecting 
the" very first Jewish mission hall" in London, 
from which it appears that it was opened and 
carried on by Mr. Ehrlich. Mr. Joseph desires 
to correct this, saying, "It is well-known to Mr. 
Ehrlich himself that Mr. George Holland, of 
(Jeorge-yard, Whitechapel, the well-known, aged, 
and much beloved servant of God, was the first 
who was led to open a room for Jews, where they 
might hear and read of salvation through Jesus 
Christ. This room was given by Mr. Holland to 
Mr.Joseph for this purpose, and, subsequently, they 
rented one in St. George's-in-the-East. Crowded 
meetings of Jews were addressed there by the late 
!Jr. Schwartz, the late Dr. McCaul, the Rev. 
Reichard, and the Rev. John Wilkinson. We 
thank God for the many missions to the Jews in 
London and elsewhere." 

LANSDOWNE HALL, WEST NORWOOD, - 'l'he 
Annual conference on "The Coming of the Lord" 
will be held, as mentioned in fol'lner issues, on the 
l::ith, 16th, and 17th of this month. Will you not 
,,,,rne;.tly pray the Lord to grant a rich outpouring 
,,f blesBing by His Spirit during· these d11,ys of 
cuuference? 

OUR BOOK COLUMN. 
--=--

The Soul Wfonei·. :Hy C. H. Spurgeon. (Pass
lllure _and .Alabaster.) Price 3s. Ou. Mr. Spurgeon 
lmd rntmd,,d to deliver theso lectures to the 
HI 11d<,ntH of the Pllstor'i; College. He 1n·e1mrm\ the 
H<,m,s l,ut_neve!', ul'!'s I delivered the111. 'l'hey will 
l,e n:,acl with great rnterest and much )Jrofit. We 
C<>1u1u<,ucl tl,ern to evungelis1,s aud 1,aat.ors and to 
!llJ wl,0 lo1'e 1 lie gJo,.ious work 0f ~oul wi1111iug. 

Morning 81111light. Hy ('hnrlott<' Murray. 
(PnhliRlwd hyM<'ssrs. NP~hit an<l Co.) Price 3s. fi<I, 
1'he nrimc of tlrn nulhorPss will be enough to 
commend this work. It is n swe('t series of morn
ing portions with much original poetry from the 
pcm of this swPet singn. 

A M~ssa.ge.for the Day. Ry ,T. R. Miller, D.D. 
(Pnhlishe,l by Hodder and Stoughton.) Price 
3s. Gd. 'l'his is nnother series of morning portions. 
'rho sadly busy life seems to demand such works, 
c~rtftinly there is no lack of supply. It is well to 
give Scripture thus with short explanations and 
exhortations, but it is better where people go to 
the Word of God for themselves nnd st1tdy it. 

The Couenant Promise qf the li'athe,·. By Thomas 
Payne. (Published by Marshall Rros., Keswick 
House.) Price ls. This is a new edition of a very 
stirring little book on the gift of the Holy Ghost. 
Simple and useful. 

Hymns of Divine Healing and Holiness, By T. 
Price. (Published by W. C. Edwards, 420,Brixton
road.) Price 2d. or ls. 9d. per dozen. A very 
small contribution tl1is to our very full and con
stantly increasing service of song. 

The Keswick Work for 1895. 'l'he frontispiece is 
a very excellent likeness of the Rev. Andrew 
Murray, which would of itself make this annual 
of much value. We need not, however, se.y that 
it is otherwise above price. The spiritual thoughts 
treasured in it~ pages cannot be too eagerly read 
and treasured m our hearts. 

General Re11ia1·ks on the Kingdom. By Silas 
Rena, Dudley, price 6d. This pamphlet we 
commend to the careful study of those who may 
not be quite clear as to the distinction between 
the church and the kingdom. 

The Times we Live In. By William Grant. 
(Published by R. W. Hunter, Bookseller, George 
IV. Bridge.) Price 2d. This is an address on 
the re-peopling of Palestine, and is most interest
ing and instructive. 

Items of _Interest concerning Ismel. (Marshall 
Bros.) Price Id. All about Israel is interesting, 
but this is a most astonishing little pennyworth 
full of interest. ' 

Of Magazines we acknowledge with thanks: 
Trusting and Toiling, The Sunday F1·iend, Out and 
Out, Rest and Reaping, The Christian Scotsman 
North Africa, Open Doors, News from the F1·ont Ou,'. 
Hope, and China's Millions. ' 

THE MORNING STAR FOR INDIA AND 
THE EAST . 

WE acknowledge with exceeding thankfulness the 
u~dernoted contribut!ons, generously sent by many 
kmd readers for tlus special distribution fund 
since our last issue. • 

Pennies . .£ s. d. 
Already acknowledged ... 11,970 ... 49 17 6½ 
E.J. B. . ........ 240 I 0 0 
Mrs. G., Glasgow GO 0 5 0 
S. L., Plymouth 60 0 5 0 
A Sister in Christ 24 0 2 0 
Mrs. St. B. B. 480 2 0 0 
Elsie R. 30 0 2 6 
Miss S. M. S. 36 0 3 0 
Bible Class, Clfrton::: 24 0 2 0 
From a grateful heart 90 ... 0 7 6 
Matthew vn1. 15 12 0 1 0 
E.A. C. 30 0 2 6 
A Widow's

0

i~m~:· cd1~he~t
0

er ::: 12 0 1 0 
Lieut.-Col. W. K. 252 1 1 0 
J.A. ......... 240 I 0 0 
1 Cor. xvi. 25-27 l.i 0 0 6 
An Invalid ... 60 0 6 0 
A Constant Redd~r ::: 18 0 1 6 
A. E. M. 24 ... 0 2 0 
W.S.H. 240 1 0 0 
M.A.C. ao 0 2 6 
Miss C., Edl~b~;·gh 60 0 6 0 
'fwo Sisters, Liverpool (it) 0 6 0 
'l'wo Sisters, Liverpool 12 0 1 0 
E. L. M. M. . .. 12 () 1 0 
A 'l'rne Lover of the Jo~~- (i 0 0 6 
Mrs. Gunuen, Stewartstown ::: 60 () 5 0 
Mary ... 3(1 0 3 0 
May and Lillias, l•'. 72 0 l.i 0 
Mrs. C., 'l'nlse Hill ... 240 1 0 0 
A. U., Kansas '" 7 0 0 7 

Total pennies ... 14,503 ... l.iO 8 7~ 

OUR SUBSCRIPTION COLUMN. 
DONATIONS. 

"THF) MORNfNG STAR" FREE DIS'l'lllBUTION 
(ORDINARY) FUND. 

l! •· d. 
~K~ oroo 
A ''riend ... 0 2 6 
A. Borderer .. . 0 5 0 
C. L. ... .. ... 0 .; 0 
E. C. D. (per the Editor) .. 2 0 O 
God's Trnth 'per the Editor) 1 0 0 
Mrs. C., Tnlse H,11 1 0 O 

SOCIETY FOR RELIEF OF PERSECUTED JEWS. 
Mrs. C., Tnlae Hill... ... 1 0 0 
ElsieR. ... ... . .. 0 2 6 
T,. N., for Jesn'a Sn.ke ... O 7 r. 
E. C. B. (per the ErlitorJ. 0 10 6 

LONDON CITY MISSION TO THE n;ws. 
(Mr. Oppe11heim.) 

Elsie R. ... ... ... . .. o 2 6 
E. C. B. (per the Editorl... 0 10 0 
THE REV. J. M, EPPSTEIN'S WORK AT BRISTOL. 

E. C. B. (per the Editor)... O 10 0 
FOR GOSPEL .WORK AT NEW HOSPITAL, JERU

SALEM. 
E. C. B. (per the Editor)... .. 0 10 0 
BRITISH SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF 

THE G0,1PEL AMONG THE JEWS. 
God's Truth (per the Editorl ... ... 1 0 0 
E. C. B. (per the Editor)... ... ... 1 0 0 
LONDON SOCIETY FOR PROMOTING CHRISTIANITY 

AMONG THE JEWS. 
Elsie&. 0 2 6 
Miss A. V., :ii;,;.ssel~- l 0 0 
E. C. B. (per the Editor)'.:: l 0 0 

POOR JEWS IN WHITECHAPEL. 
(Mr. H. Erlich.) 

E. C. B. (per the Editor) ... 1 0 0 
POOR JEWS IN RUSSIA, 

(Mr. De.Yid Ba.ron.) 
A Methodist ~er ::l<Ir. Hene:m.o.n) 0 5 0 
E. C. B. (per e Editor)... ... 0 10 0 

MILDMAY MISSION TO THE JEWS. 
(Bev. John Wilkinson.) 

E. C. B. (per the Editor) ... 1 0 0 
JUDlEO-GERMAN BIBLE. 

(Mr. BergmlLllll's Work.) 
God's Troth (per the Editor) 1 0 0 
Miss C., Edinburgh ... 0 5 0 
E. C. B. (per the Editor) 0 10 0 

PUBLICATION ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
=:: 

VOLUME II., IORNIBG STAR, 1895. 
We venture to ask those friends who desire 

to secure copies of this New Volume, as 
soon as it can be published, to order the 
same at once. We ask thus early, especi
ally in order that those living in Australia, 
New Zealand, China, and other distant 
lands might be enabled to obtain the 
V olum.e at the earliest possible date after 
publication. We are qu:i.te sure there a.re 
many subscribers living in other countries 
who will be glad to have the book as a 
presentation volume for friends at Christ
mas and the New Year, for which it will 
be eminently appropriate. 

It will be issued in different bindings ~ 
under, and a,s we have reserved a consider
able number of the cheaper edition, these 
prices will be permanent. s. d. 

In Ordinary Cloth Boards . , . 2 0 
,, Superior ,, .. , . . . . , . 2 6 

•Special Edition on Thicker Paper, Superior 
Cloth Boards, Gilt Edges . . . . . . . . . 3 6 

• This will form a beautiful volume for 
presentation. 

Sixpence must be added to ea.oh price when 
mailed abroacl. 

Many friends have recently asked us to post 
it copy of THE MORNING STAR regularly 
to some clergyman or frieutl or Ch.ristiau 
worker, or to sowe missiouarv abroad. 
We are ver_v glad to do this, and to send 
the paper to any part of the ·worhl for 
ls. 6tl. per annwm. 

All commun·ica.tions Jo·,· tho Edito1·, and books fo,· 
rev-iew, to be addressed card of thd P1<blishei·, 
A. lloLNisSS, 1-~, Pa.ternoste·1·-1·ow, Lo11dort, E.C. 
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" THE HAND OF GOD." 
" Towards thee, goodness, if thou 

continue in His goodness ; otherwise 
thou also shalt be cut off." 

" They also, if they abide not still 
in unbelief, shall be gra:ff ed in . 
again." (Rom. xi. 22, 23.) 
THE olive tree is God's symbol of Israel 
in its condition of earthly and national 
blessing and fruit bearing. The branches 
were broken off when, for a time, Israel 
was set aside from the place of blessing 
assigned to it among tho nations (verse 
11). Through Israel's temporary fall 
salvation came to the Gentiles (verse 
11), and riches to the world (verse 
12). God's purpose in this was to 
provoke Israel to jealously ( verse 11). 
In verse 22 we read that the Gentile 
br:1nches not continuing in the goodness 
of God shall be in their turn broken off 
again, and the wording is such as not 
only to convey a threat but also an impli
cation that this breakiug off is really to 
take place. Verse 25 further informs 
us that the blindness which has over
taken Israel, and on account of which it 
was broken off from its true and proper 
place of national precedence, shall con
tinue until and only till " the fulness of 
the Gentiles be come in." 

-~00--

THE whole of the very important 
parenthesis here contained in Chaps. x. 
and xi. of Romans requires careful and 
long- contiuued study. We would 
earnestly commend it as a solution, in 
part at least, of many of the differences 
which as yet prevail among the readet's 

of the prophetic Word. Anything like 
a proper understanding of the things 
here laid before us, must necessarily 
prevent the mixing up in our minds of 
God's clear and distinct purposes for the 
JEw, the GENTILE, and the Ouuncn OF 

Gon. Thero is in this parenthesis un
mistakeable teaching t,hat some of the 
Gentiles (or nations of earth), and to 
these our nation clearly belongs, have 
by the goodness of God been put into a 
certain position of privilege and respon
sibility, at one time held, and again, 
according to all prophecy, to be held by 
Israel. The whole teaching shows that 
this position is not to be confounded 
with that of the church, but is national 
and earthly, whereas the church of 
God is a company taken out of and 
separated as to its whole character, 
present conditions, and end, from the 
nations as such. 'rhe nations, forming 
the branches of the olive tree duriug the 
period of Israel's fall and blindness, are 
not far to seek. Their continuance in 
the place of national privilege by the 
will of . God is while they abide in 
His goodness. 

-----:cio:=:o;oo--

APART. altogether from the study of 
the Word of God, it is perfectly patent to 
many, that elements have long been at 
work which have been, and are now, 
rapidly changing the whole character 
and condition of these nations. Of all 
the changes taking place the great and 
central, the cause of all the rest, is that 
as nations THEY ARE DRIFTING AWAY FROM 

GoD. They have ceased to continue in 
the goodness of God, ceased to depend 
on His goodness or to believe in it. Is 
this not so ? Are not the nations called 
Christian, all of them, in a state of in
creasing departure from God ? On the 
Continent those nations which have 
thrown off tho superstitions of popery 
are sinking in the darkness of infidelity, 
while in Germany and othor Protestant 
countries doctrine called Christian, but 
utterly unworthy 0£ the n::une, is sapping 
the foundation of all true religion and 
leading to a national life of practical un
godliness. 

---xl~OO.-

'1.'HliJ Sabbath, once so dear to Protes
tant nations as a day of rt>st and godly 
family reunion and fellowship, devoted 
to holy teaching and practice in its 
entirety, is now given over to pleasure. 
'rl10 theatre, opera, concert, and dance 
occupy the dtLy when a very short 
morning service has lulled to sleep the 
faint vo:ce 0£ conscienee, still whisper
ing-. In our own ishmd laud is it bcttor? 

'fhe voice of our nation, as a nation, has 
long since prononnced against an appeal 
to God in national affairs, the imnctity of 
the Sabbath is fast becoming a mockery, 
and laws are eagerly demanded, the 
passing of whi,ch would soon overthrow 
one of the strongest and best bulwarks 
of our country. In our Parliament we 
have got rid of faith in God as a 
nocessary qualification of statesmanship, 
and we are with frightful rapidity drift
ing into the practical recognition of all 
idolatrous and heathen religions, as if 
they were worthy of equal reverence and 
acknowledgment with that of the only 
living and true God. 

~~-
To all this great numbers of churches 

are gradually shaping their creed, and 
Christian (?) practice, accommodating 
the old truths, or at least their interpre
tations of them, to the appetite of tho 
people and the needs of the day. The 
very union of the Christian people which 
they dream of effecting is to be brought 
about, not by the attraction of the truth 
of God drawing to itself all hearts willing 
to be true thereto, but by altering and 
accommodating that truth to meet the 
ungodliness and carnality and worldly
mindedness of the masses whom they 
wish to unite. -:«oo--

THANK God this is all outside the pale 
of the true chl1rch of God. In and 
through all that is taking place in these 
days, the distinct company chosen out of 
the nation and separated from them is 
being protected antl united, and pre
pared for its sphere in the glory; the 
Christian nations, and all who belong 
to such, are preparing themselves for 
the breaking off from tho God-given 
position of privilege ancl testimony 
which thoy have occupied on eat·th so 
long. Thoy are ceasing to continue in 
the goodness of God. Many trus Chris
tians, even, fail to see the clear dis
tinction between the church position and 
this national conditi(m of things, and so 
thore is confusion in the unclerstc1ncling 
a.nd interpretation of prophetic truth. 
Men are frequently spoken of as Chris
tilms in the latter sense only ; they arn 
but twigs and leaves of the gra.ffcd in 
olive branches, about to be brnh•n 
off-not IN CuRIST, and never llll.nnLc1·s 
of the Body of Christ. 'l'hern aru 
even whole ecc1esit1stica.l orgaui:mtiLms 
that h,we their connedion LHLly 
with tho olive tree. 'l'heir positiuu, 
their aim, their whole charnctor, is uut 
heavenly but earthly. 'L'hL'Y at·L1 thl1 
L!Xporwnts of wh,1t LU,ty lw L'.clkLl lh..i 



THE MORNING STAR. 

Christ,ian n,ntl roli~ions sln.t,cofthonat.ion 
1.p which Uwy brlong. 'l'hey ca.n bnt, 
1•pflrrt, 1.hc nRtional ~hlla.·iticr and con
<li1 ion. 'l'ho trnl9 ch.n1')h"of God is tho 
f'X ponent·, on the other lrn,nd of Christ 
HimsrH to, n.nd in tho sight of, the 
nat.ions, and in times of national declen
sion from God's high purpose must 
nrccs,~arily condemn tho declension and 
more or loss suffer accordingly. 

rabbis, holu at Rochester, N .Y., it was 
arranged that Judaism should no- l<111ger 
stand merely on tho dc~rniive amcmg 
the roligitms of tli\, ~rltl, bnt shonld 
become an important missionary pr~pa

which she is at present demanding. She 
will return to Pa.le11tint3 ill □D1Jelief, :-i,nrl 
there, in that, " wilderness of nations," 
will God pLMcl with hei·. Immediate 
events of the most stnpendom descrip
tion may be anticipated. WE DO NOT 
PROPHECY, but in the light of God's holy 
word of pro.ph-ecy it is not difficult to 
interpret prophecy. Ecclesiasticism is 
breaking up; the true spirit indwelt 
church is about to be removed ; 
Rome is lying eagerly in wait to reform 
and re-unite the fragments of a broken 
and scatt'ered ecclesiasticism. Here the 
religious and the political join, and Rome 
will find free play for her subtle talent 
and ambition. She may even throw in 
her influence into the tide of rising 
J ndaism, though this is hardly likely. 
Rather, for a time at least, will she per
secute the Jews. 

ganda. 
----0-0:.«oo--

----0-0~00--

h our Lord's coming should still be 
delayed for a little while, the outcome 
of the changes of which we have spoken 
is bound to become yery apparent. God's 
true children who are united by a living 
faith to Christ Himself cannot but get 
closer together, and then distinction and 
separation from mere national aild popu
lar religion cannot but become increas
ingly apparent. Difficulties are sure to 
n,riso, perse0ution eve1i may follow. 
When the HAND O~' Goo shall have broken 
off the Gentile branches from His olive 
tree, it does not follow that the nations 
will at once and entirely give up pro
fessional and national religion, or that 
such ecclesiastical societies as aim only 
to be the exponents and servants of 
these 11ations may not with high 
pretension assert themselves. It only 
means that all this will cease in any 
way to have the sanction of God 
Himself. There may be even combina
tions on a great scale, unions such as 
we find everywhere proposed, and the 
Church of Rome may at last be able to 
weld all together to herself in her wily 
way. For be it noticed that her master 
work is unification, and the Scriptures 
plainly indicate a great imperial ecclesi
astical organisation lording it over all 
these nations at the very time when she 
is nearing her destruction. 

HEARKEN to Dr. Isaac Moses, of 
Chicago, "The number of those who 
are drifting away from dogmatic 
Christianity is increasing every year. 
. . • . They want something more 
than the negation of objectionable 
dogmas. They need an ideal that would 
fill them with fervour and enthusiasm, 
that will gather up and sanctify their 
energies for the service of mankind; an 
ideal that will make them a part of a 
large historical process by endowing them 
with a message that shall have meaning 
for all ages. The petty systems of the 
so-called liberal churches are barren of -*-

As to the nations, other ominous 
changes are everywhere visible. Not 
to speak of the growing uneasiness 
regarding the relation between Russia 
un<l England, and of many Eastern 
complications, there is ONE GREAT 
NATIONAL I'ORTENT that surely will arrest 
the attention of the whole civilised 
world. Israel has, with startling sudden
ness, come to present a national exist
ence. True, her land docs not yet 
belong to her, and the powers have not 
yet acknowledged her as a nation ! Yet 
no sane man will dispute the fact, that 
whereas till almost yesterday, Jews could 
be regarded only as individuals of a 
ishattered nation, so shattered that for 
well nigh nineteen centlll'ies it was a 
people "meted out and trodden down" 
without the 8ligbtest sign of a corporate 
clmractcr, it ha11 1md<lenly bt:Jguu to 
ussert ilHL'lf as a nciliun. Its uatiouu.l 
hope iti no lo11ger ,t Hvcret, and its <lder
lJJirrnt.ion 1o rnake thu.L hope a reality is 
J>lai11 to tlw <lulleHt. l81u11L IH IUHJNu. 

Ju tlw 1·eee11t gt·c•ut Uonveution of Jewish 

such lofty idealism; they are all born out THE great universal national disturb
of conflict about, -insignificant differences. ances which our Lord in Matt.. xxiv., 
Israel alone possesses the magic word dd · H · J · h b th · 
that can make them free from the fetters a ressmg is eW1s re ren in 

the land, predicts, cannot begin till 
of dogmatism, and give them the dowry b · d b d 
of a world historic mission." Thus the there shall e a recogmse an 
"Chovevei Zion" on the one hand, and of Israel witnesses to the Coming 

· Kingdom (recognised that is by their 
the great Rabbinic!3-l Convention, which Lord) proclaiming this gospel and suffer
claims to be in historical succession to 
the old assemblies o£ the Sanhedrin, ing at the hands of a. so-called Christia.n 

power and -of their unbelieving Jewish 
politically and religiously are re-assert- brethren. Thi~ necessitates that the 
ing the national existence. Whether church of the :heavenly places-the body 
the nations like it or no, wheth.er they of Christ-shall have previously been 
are preparedtosanctionitorno,Jehovah's removed. Meanwhile it is ours to con-
battle-axe is being lifted up, His bow is h ll · d 
being strung for conflict. (Jer. li. 20_24.) tinue to prolong t era ymg cry an the 

Tui!: very beginning of such changes 
ought to startle men out of the stolid 
indifference into which easy-going habit, 
for the most part, reduces them. By 
such events God is speaking. We well 
know that it is not the purpose of God 
to reinstate an apostate and Christ
rejecting Israel to the place of national 
supremacy and power. 'rho Jews have 
still to pass through the time of "Jacob's 
trouble" (Daniel xii. 1), for it is when 
plunged into that, its final and greatest 
tribulation, that the coming Messiah will 
deliver and set His nation in its promised 
place; but such things as we have 
indicated tell the Spirit-anointed ear 
that the earth's great and final throes 
are not far distant. 

--oo;,«o<>--

bis well to remember that notwith
standing great advances in Israel's past, 
these do not, as some seem to suppose, 
mean the present restoration of that 
nation, according to the promises of 
God. 'rhe veil is yet on the heart of 
that people, and only when Israel's 
heart 1:1lrnll turn to the Lord shall the 
voil bo removou. In self will and 
haughty priuo of past greatness Lm1ol is 
aH8Cl'Liug herself, auu must be g-rt.mtly 
l111mbled. Sho is, according to tho 
Word of God, destined to receivu tlmt 

dry of warning. We cry for heaTt itnion 
among all the true children of God. 
This is best accomplished by every one 
of us getting nearer to CHRIST HIMSELF. 
Hearts true to Him will find themselves 
led aside increasingly from the con
flicting and confused elements of the 
ecclesiastical and political world into 
quiet rest with Jesus Christ our Lord. 
We cry, likewise, to warn many of the 
truo children of God who, till now, from 
one cause or another, are still entangled 
in error of slothful indifference, worldly 
ambition, or the mad pleasure-loving 
whirl of these evil times-

" They that were ready went in .... and 
THE DOOR WAS SHUT." 

WOOLWICH LECTURES ON THE 
COMING OF THE LORD. 

----o.x>--
THE Saturday afternoon lectures at the 
Soldier's Home, "\'Voolwich, delivered by 
Dr. R. McKilliam, are largely a.tteuded and 
giving rise to much interest. Three h,tve 
already beeu given, the subjects being, 'l'ho 
Order of Events -Tho Scrv,tnts judged, 
rewarded, a.ml placed, a,ud Angels judgt'll
Sahtu cast out. 'l'ho fourth will t,tke pi.Lee 
(u.v.) on thu 16th inst., the subject lieing, 
"'l'lw Nations judged a.nd tlwir millL'nni,Ll 
plaee:i ,tssigued." These leduL"es ,Lre k•adiug
to much et1irueat se.i.rchiug of the word of 
God. 
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~ 

IN opening the i:iroceedings of this Con
ference I ,vant JUSt to say that we are 
gathered together as the result of a pro
found conviction which is in our hearts 
-a conviction which the passage we 
have just read (Isa. xxxiv. 16 to Isa. 
xxxv. 4) strengthens continually as often 
as we turn to it. It is a conviction 
which the whole teaching of the Pro
phetic ,v ord deepens and intensifies in 
our hearts and minds. We feel that the 
shadmvs of the last days are upon the 
world, and, amid these shadows, we are 
discerning gleams of light which tell us 
of the coming day. And, as the day of 
God draws nigh, .with. all its solemn 
issues to the church and to the Jew, we 
feel deeply convinced that it is our 
solemn duty to proclaim the nearness of 
that day, and to seek to draw Christians 
of every name to the careful study of 
the Prophetic Word. 

We believe that we should be untrue 
to our commission as teachers of the 
Word of Truth, as ministers of the Word 
of Life, if we did not, in days like these, 
specially call attention to the Prophetic ,v ord, and to the great and glorious 
fact that the coming of the Lord draweth 
nigh. We no more dare be silent on 
this subject than we dare be silent on 
the subject of the Cross of our Lord. 
His Crown has become as dear to us as 
His Cross. They are linked together 
inseparably. The one is the basis of the 
other; the one is the depth of humilia
tion from which our blessed Lord and 
Master springs to the height of His 
coming exaltation as King of Kings and 
Lord of Lords. And it is not with us a 
matter of choice; it is not with us a 
matter of curiosity, or of desire to 
satisfy our own 

LONGINGS FOR MORE LIGHT. 

But it is a deep conviction. The 
Lord is at hand, and therefore we have 
a solemn duty we dare not shirk; not 
only personally to proclaim His near 
coming, but to encourage Christians of 
every name to study individually what 
God has said concerning these things. 
If the Lord will only condescend during 
this Conference to give more light to 
some of His people upon this solemn, 
and yet delightful, truth, we shall indeed 
praise Him, and magnify His name I 

The colli!tant exhortations of God's 
Word, given to His people, to make that 
Word their increasing delight, and the 
object of their more earnest enquiry, is 
why we have read the passage of Scrip-

THE MO ltNTNO STA H. 

turo to whir-h I havo just miked your 
attention. 'l'hat passn,ge commences with 
theso worclR, "Seek yo out of the Book of 
tho Lord, and read." What is " the 
Book of the Lord ? " 'l'he Holy Bible, 
the sacred Scriptures, tho revelation 
God has given uR, His own declarations 
made by holy mon of God who wrote 
and spoke as they wero moved by the 
Holy Ghost. Such a Book may not be 
neglect_ed, such a rovelation may not be 
slighted or treated with indifforence; 
such teachings as it contains must need 
command our i·everent thought, and 
ought to constantly havo our prayerful 
attention. W o havo come together, not 
to bring tho books or tho thoughts, of 
men beforo you, but to seek out of the 
Book of the Lord. I believe that there 
will not be one brother on this platform 
who will not be continually held in 
check in all his utterances by a desire to 

SPEAK ONLY ACCORDING TO THE DOOK 

of the Lord. And I trust there will not 
be a Christian here, in any one of our 
assemblies, who will not just be moved 
by this one thought, "I must for myself 
search the Scriptures daily, to see 
whether the t.hings we are listening to 
are so or not." 

We therefore gather together around 
God's own Word. We want God to 
speak; we want the Holy Spirit to be 
the teacher; we wa:i;i.t to be led and 
guided i:q every thought, in every utter
ance, and in every conviction to ,which 
we are led. We distrust all human 
teachers and teaching; we refuse to bow 
for one moment, or to any extent, to 
mere human judgrnent; we refuse ,to 
accept any human interpretation. We 
believe that 

THE IlOLY GHOST STILL LIVES: 

that He is as much in the church to-dav 
as He was in the Pentecostal age ; tha't 
He is as near to believers to-day as Ho 
was then ; that there is nothing He did 
then that He is not ready to do now for 
consecrated souls ; and we believe that 
if we are bowed before God, and sub
mitted to the Book of the Lord, He-the 
Holy Spirit, who flashed every thought 
upon the sacred writers as they wrote, 
He who gave utterance to every word 
that proceeded from them-will indeed 
give us to see light in God's light, and 
make us "wise unto salvation." 

We have a fourfold message to pro
claim, and I think this paragraph I 
have just rea,d illustrates the fourfold 
message of truth to which I refer. First 
of all we believe that, in relation to the 
coming of the Lord, there is a message 
to the church of the living God. 'l'he 
whole BiLle is God's gift to the church. 
'!'hey are His dispensationally, and they 
are taught in the sacrod Word. 'l'hore 
are tea,chiugs in tho 01<1 'l'estament 
which are designed pl'ima1·ily for tho 
Jew; teachings for the Jew which wo 
dare not take from tho Jew and apply 

;.rn 

in any primn,ry ficnHo to tho Uentilo. 
But at the same time wo frcl that 

TIIJil WITOI,Jil DIBLE IA arm's GIFT 

to His chnrch, and that conscrp10ntl_y 
we are to take the whole of the Worrl; 
and, while studying it in its rlispen
sational aspects, are yet to gather from 
it for oursolvos principles and help and 
light, which the Spirit will givo to us 
for our own instruction and guidance 
and help. And so the prophecies aro 
for us, that we may be brought more 
into our Father's mind, more into the 
way of looking at things from His point 
of view and not our own. 

There is a message for the world. It 
is a solemn chapter from which the 
paragraph we have read is taken. It 
begins by saying, "Corne near, ye 
nations, to hear; and hearken, ye people: 
let the earth hear, and all that is therein; 
the world, and all things that come forth 
of it. For the indignation of the Lord 
is upon all nations "-mark it I-" the 
indignation of the Lord is upon all 
nations, ana. His fury upon all their 
armies." That is just what we are 
coming to. The fulfilment of Isaiah's 
solemn word is near. "God's indig
nation is upon all the nations of 
the earth." Can you wonder at it? 
Where is the recognition of God among 
the nations of the earth ? Where is the 
Book of the Lord in the esteem of the 
nations of the earth ? Where is the 
will of God being done by the govern
ments of the earth? Oh, the cruelties, 
the oppression, the injustice, the evil, 
the sins which abound among all nations, 
in these days of light, of civilisation, 
and of opportunity. God has 

A CONTROVERSY WITH THE NATIONS, 

and the nearer approach of His deal' 
Son makes it a solemn time for all the 
world: and it is our duty to proclaim it. 
Men may laugh us to scorn, and they 
may boast in the armies and the navies 
and the proud human resources of the 
great nations of the earth. But God 
will blow upon them, and God will be 
God in the midst of the earth, and ig 
about to show Himself as He rises up to 
glorify His own Name and the Son 0£ 
His love. 

'1'here is a message for the Jew. The 
paragraph we have just read is for the 
Jew. 'l'he former part of this thirty
fifth chapter of Isaiah beautifully sets 
forth what Isrnel shall be whl'n the 
Lord comes. Oh, poor, down-trodden, 
despised Israel ! thou shalt soon be a, 
diadem in the hand of thy Guel. Aull 
thou, poor dark l\ilestino ! thou ,;halt 
soon be as the garden of the Lunl. Nu 
more shalt thou bo called " 11, bull llc'SU• 
late," but thou shalt bu callud "Hq1hzi
bah," for tho Lord is about tu Lll'lig-ht iu 
theu mauifo:.tly, in thu l,yos uf all· IIIL'IL 

'l'hy wildorm':,.io::i and thy solitary phl'L':1 
;;hall bu glaLl. 'L'hy Lb;orts ~hall n•j<Jic'L', 



TIIJ;j MORNlNG S'rAR. 

nnd l,h,sRom as tl10 rose. Yos, we have to A, much greater degree than would sanctuary of the Lord they blel!l!ed the 
n nws,-,nge for hrnC'l. V\Te A,ro to say be rerogniRcd by scholars or hy readers people again. And mark what took place at 
1111 (.0 1/.ion, "Thy King comeLh. 'J'hy generally, impregnated with the prophetic theser.ondblessing. The glory of the Lorri 
l~ud is nt lin,rnl." l\foanwllile wo have, a sense, and those, I think, benefit hy this fact appeared: it wM a scene of transfigurcment, 

who arc led, not to make light of the st,udy representing-if we see it prop!1cti~all~
mc,ssagp of g-rn.c,e to Israel here. '\'his of prophecy, hut to give it that, place in their the glorious facts that are our msp1rat1on 11ying <lisppnsflhon is not yot dead, so practical rrgard which God desires that it and joy and song. Jesus has blessed us. 
1.lrnt, t.lw remnant,, according to the l'lec- should have. We know it, we know it spiritually. \Ve 
tion of grace, is still being gathered in. Now, take for instance the hundredth stand on the foundation of His blood and 

'I'lwn there is a message of grace for Psalm. I have no doubt in my own mind righteousness, We have devoted ourselves 
all the world, for when the Lord shall that the standpoint of that Psalm, familiar to Him, and we have fellowship wi_th God. 
bring- back Zion, when He shall appe1tr as it is, is a prophetic standpoint. It opens We eat of His flesh and drink of Hrs blood, 
in His glory to Israel, then shall all with these words, " Make a joyful noise and grow up into His likeness throu_gh_ t~e 
nations fear Him, and all the ends of unto the Lord, o.ll ye lands," literally, sanctifying virtue of thl} truth as 1t 1s m 
the earth shall see His salvation. God "Raise a shout of triumph unto the Lord, Him. 
speed our missionaries of every name to the whole land "-all the land, the reference, We are just looking for Him to re1:1Irn 
the uneva,ngelised parts of the earth. I have no doubt, being to the Holy Land, again. And we know to a dead certainty 

and to the jubilant note that shall be raised that when He meets His ransomed ones, 
But oh, still more may God speed the in that eventful day when His hands will be extended in blessing a. 
day when the great Missioner shall come d t· d th I f G d 'll 

THE PRIESTLY BLESSING IS PRONOUNCED secon 1me, an e gory O ? W1 
back again, the Sent One, the Teacher illumine the scene! And then will take 
from God, the Everlasting Saviour, the upon the nation bv the Saviour now place what the hundredth Psalm hints at: 
Everlasting King; for, when He comes, hidden from that nation, but Who we the acceptance of the believer's works that 
He shall bring a liirht which shall not know shall yet be revealed to all Israel, are wroucrht in God. Then the people 

~ and so all Israel shall be saved. I think O h ll only be the glory of God's people Israel, raised a shout, we are told, and t ey fe 
but which shall lighten the Gentiles tte ~lue ftoL t~~~ is givhen jn tt ninth upon their faces. Now that hundredth 
f h h f c ap er o ev1 1cus, w ere you ave t e Psalm clearly, to my IIllil. d, represents a. Tom nort to sout , rom east to west. · hth d d · · t' ·th 

e1g ay recor given m connec 10n w1 similar experience in the case of God's 
The world's one great hope is the return the institution of the office of the priest- ancient people. The Messiah shall be re-
of the Lord Jesus. h od Y ·11 b th t d o . ou w1 o serve a seven ays vealed : they shall see Him Whom they have 

Praise God, the clock of God's time is t~anspired in the setting apa~t of Aaron an_d pierced, and they shall enter into that 
about to strike, and as we see already his sons _to the o~ce of priests, and their penitential mourning in which every tribe 
the signs that the hour is at hand we consecration to this work. Then, when the h 11 be t family every 
rejoice, and we say, "Come, Lord Jesus. eig~th day _dawned, tbat _public office of ~:mber of siv~ra efa~1:__they sha.ll all 
Come quickly I" I ask your prayers ~hem as pnest took pubhc form. ~h~n mourn with ary great 1 mournmg. But 
that the Conference may bring us low it became dec_Iared what b~~e:fits "'.ere m it, "Blessed are they that mourn, for they 
before God, and that it may be the aniJhe blessfgs appertammg to it became shall be comforted." He has come not to 
means, under God's hand, of bringing to puif c pr?~r Y·th 1. , f th · bl . condemn, but to make effectual in their 

1 1. h h' h ·t . t' 1 we o ow. e me o ese essmgs, ex . 
many taat ig t w IC 1 18 so essen ia we shall just see a beautiful prophetic out- pcnence 
in these days for all to have, the light line of things. First, there were the sacri- THE GRACIOUS DESIGN OF HIS MINISTRY 
which shows the nearness of the king- flees-the sin offering first. That is the 
dom and of the King. first aspect under which the priesthood of 

West Norwood Conference. 

Jesus is revealed to us. We must know 
Him first as a sin offering. Then comes the 
burnt offering. Only those knowing Jesus 
as the sin offering can know Him as the 

THE PRACTICAL ASPECT OF burnt offering. I can only make consecra-
PROPHETIC STUDY. tion of myself to God as I know the value 

of the sin-atoning blood, and stand on the 
foundation of Jesu's blood and righteousness 
only. But when we enter into that truth, 
and realise it, then the burnt offering 
becomes true as regards you and me. Then 
we enter into it. Then follow the peace offer
ings, and after them the meal offerings. The 
peace offerings represent, of course, the run 
-what ought to be the continuous run--of 
the believer's experience here on earth, and 
which will be the continuous run of the 
believer's experience here on earth if he is 
walking in the light ; for he shall have 
fellowship with the Father and the Son. 
And the meal offering will represent 

By REV. JAMES DOUGLAS, M.A. 
(Revised by the Speaker.) 

----c,,oc--

w E are gathered around the consideration 
of a very large and many-sided subject. 
But the aspect that ought to dominate, and 
that certainly doeB dominate in Holy Scrip
ture, is that which is given to me to-night 
to treat, namely, "The Practical Aspect of 
Prophetic Study." 

That there is such an aspect of prophetic 
i;tudy will not be denied by those that re
memLer this simple fact: that the pro
phetic data are God-given, and are not man. 
derived. And if all Scripture is given by 
inspiration of God, and prophecy is a com
ponent part of the texture of that inspired 
Vv ord, then it ccrtaiuly would be sheer 
impiety to discount the practical utility of 
such study. There is one thing that more 
a.nd more impresses me in the study-not 
!:iO wuch of prophecy o.s of the Word of God 
in ge11ernl - a.nd that it1 the growing sense 
tlmt is forceJ upon me (I trust, as I bow 
l,efore God in the i;tuuy of His Word), that 
a, much larger 1Jortion of Scripture ha1:1 a 
J•flJJ,lwtic 1m·~Llling, teac:hi11g, a,nd dc;;igu, 
tli aH tlw rcwler1, of U ud' i; ,v oru u.rc geucr
idJ y a.w,Lrc of. l 1'or cx,u11plo, tlw l'i,uJmH arc, 

OUR ASSIMILATION INTO CHRIST'S IMAGE 

-the change, when we are new men and 
women, fashioned after the order, not of the 
first Adam, but of the second. 

Observe what follows. On the eighth 
<lay Jesus rose from the dead. Before 
ascending up into heaven, He Llessed His 
disciples, and as He did so He became 
p,,rted from them. Will you read the ninth 
of Leviticus, auu oLserve the sequence of 
events there? Aaron blessed the people 
u.fter the sa.crifico ; Lefore going into the 
most Holy Pla.t.:e he hlrn;sed the people; and 
when MoHc:; 1u11l Aaron c:mw fo1-th from the 

unto death, and to fulfil towards them the 
promises made unto the fathers. Then the 
times of the Gentiles are ended, then glory 
fills the Holy Land, then shall the bright
ness of that land be sevenfold greater than 
the brightness of the sun, then the canopy 
of God's love shall be over them: they 
shall be shielded, they shall dwell safely 
under the strong cover of J chovah's pro
tection, and curtained by the celestial blue 
of His love. 

How delightful to think of, that they shall 
all be taught of God! There shall not be a 
single one of their number unconverted. It 
shall be a " regenerate " nation. It shall be 
" Holiness unto the Lord " all through the 
millennial period, and thus be a fore-sampling 
of that perfected condition of things which 
shall supervene when, at the close of the 
millennial period, Jesus shall fulfil His 
redemptive mission and give expression to 
it in this promise: "Behold, I make all 
things new." 

It surely is of pmctical value to us to 
have the Christian hope, to ha,ve such a 
hope as this; to have it dominating our 
hearts, to have it inspiring Olll' lives. '\Ve 
lmve plenty of gloom and darkuess down 
hertl ; circmnst:111ces go a.wry, even friendil 
at times forsake ancl earthly comforts fl.eti. 
'fhere are many contraLlictions ow· seuses 
have to confess, but there is this that looks 
down upon us like a. thing that loves, and 
in the wild,drca.r waste of miJnight quickens 
our steps and theert1 our hu.trts-Hd is 
coming ! He it! couiing Who is the Bride
grnom of our hearts. Ho is coming '\Vho is 



before us now as our Ex(tmplc. As Mr. 
Andrew Murray has RO beautifully pointed 
out, " He is coming "\,Vho is before us as our 
Atonement, our High Priest, our Advocate, 
our Intercessor. He is coming Who is with 
ns by His Spirit as our Counsellor (tnd Guide. 
He is coming ,vho is in us as the principle 
of a new life, as the inspiring presence with
in, as the very Shekinah of God." He is 
coming! Everyone that hath this hope in 
him purifieth himself, even as He is pure. 

Doubtless the study of prophecy is not 
without danger. I do not want to blink 
that fact, or to overlook it. There is the 
danger arising from the limitation of our 
faculties, there is the danger incident to the 
rationalism which is one of the fruits of the 
flesh ; there is the danger that comes to a 
man that leans on his own understanding, 
and who, whether consciously or uncon
sciously, makes his own critical faculty the 
f;Uide ; there is the danger of supposing we 
have the key in ourselves as to what the 
prophetic Word means, and not seeking, as 
we should seek, the aid of the Holy Spirit, 
the only Interpreter ; there is the danger of 
over haste, there is the danger of coming to 
a conclusion too quickly ; there is the danger 
of over-confidence ; there is the danger of 
being warped and limited by some school of 
prophecy tow hich we have given our adhesion; 
there is the danger arising from the lack 
of humility. But these dangers are not 
peculiar to prophetic study, but they concern 
the study of tke Word all around. They are 
common dangers. It is quite certain that, 
if we are to study the field· of prophecy 
profitably, we need much prayer; we need 
much humility, and we need 

A RICH ANOINTING OF THE HOLY GHOST, 

I have had this impressed upon me from 
time to time; that some miss the mark in 
prophetic study through taking a too 
notional idea of its functions. They attach 
too much importance to mere prophetic 
views, and have these all duly labelled and 
all duly classified. Let us remember this, 
that prophecy is part of the Scriptures, and 
" all Scripture is given by inspiration of 
God, and ie profitable for doctrine, for 
reproof, for correction, for instruction in 
righteousness." Prophecy is food for the 
heart, is pabulum for the soul, and ie not 
given that we may set up a museum of 
curios, or be the happy possessors of a well
arranged system of notions. No, it is given 
for sanctification, for comfort, for enlighten
ment, for grace; that we might hold our 
glorified Head and hold Him with ever
increasing firmness and constancy, and thus 
grow up into the maturity and perfection that 
is in Christ the Lord. That is the practical 
design of prophecy. Let us not forget it
let us not forget it ! 

The study of prophecy has a practical 
aspect, because, as I have already indicated, 
it defines the Christian hope. There is 
nothing like it ; " looking for that blessed 
hope and the glorious appearing of the great 
God and om· Saviour, Jesus Christ!" The 
study of prophecy has a practical aspect 
because it places in strong relief the 
Christian's proper attitude. And, what is 
that attitude ? It is that we should be like 
unto servants waiting for the coming of 
their Lord. 'rhat is the proscribed attitude. 
A.ncl cuuld we l,e better employed tlmu tlmt? 
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Could we be more profitably employcrl t.lrn:n 
just falling- into line with that 11rophetic 
design, lrnving our loins girt about, all<l our 
lamps burning? 

The true practical aspect of pro:µhctic 
study is not to be realised in going about 
here and there, spcndi11g our time in the 
C'anvassing this notion and that notion. No, 
it is found in 
THE ATTITUDE OF PRACTICAL EXPECTATION, 

constant expectation, prayerful expectation, 
fulfilling the duty that lies to hand, in all 
things seeing Him, seeking not our own but 
the things of Christ, being good stewards 
in the things of God, faithful to Him which 
hath appointed us to our sphere and station 
and service. Then the study of prophecy 
has a pra.ctical aspect, because it makes 
vivid the day of Christ, and the incisive and 
searching character of His awards. It is so 
important to see this, so very important, 
because if we do not see this we shall be 
liable as it were to take our line of direction 
and procedure from men and from the 
ch1ll'ch-it might be from this leader or 
from that leader in the Christian church. 
We shall feel unduly that we come under 
the frown of their displeasure, that we are 
out in the cold ; and when we are made to 
drink of Christ's cup, and to be baptised 
with His baptism, we will be unprepared 
for it. 

If we study prophecy to purpose, we shall 
see this: that the church in this dispensa
tion is very largely the true church, and, 
therefore, has to go through Christ's own 
experiences when here below. It is not only 
that they have to follow Him in His actions, 
but they have more or less to follow Him in 
His passion also-in the treatment He 
received, in the rejection heaped upon Him, 
and in the crying bitterness that waxed 
stronger and stronger and more vehement 
as time went on, and culminated in the cry: 
"Away with Him! Away with Him! 
Crucify Him! Crucify Him!'' Now, the 
practical value of the study of prophecy is 
this: that it shows us that we ought to be very 
eager to be outside the camp, and it shows 
us that we ought not to expect anything else. 
We ought not to look for honour here; we 
ought not to look for reward here ; we ought 
to remember this, that the more we have of 
the mind of Jesus and the more we repro. 
duce the spirit of Jesus, the more we shall 
stand alone, and the less thanks we shall 
have for it from the world and from the 
church generally. 

It is no easy thing to follow Christ. And, 
in order to follow Him fully, to follow Him 
fearlessly, to follow Him through thick and 
thin, we need a11 the help we can get from 
those bright and glorious facts that concern 
His coming and His glory and His kingdom. 
Oh, if you and I just get pervaded with the 
thought that there is no finality, that there 
is nothing to terminate here, that it is a very 
small matter to be judged of men's judg
ment, but that that is to be judged in the 
balances, "altogether lighter than vanity ; " 
and, if we get so 

INSPIRED DY THE DAY OF CHRIST, 

in view of the fire that shall then try every 
man's work, of what sort it is; if we gei 
our stimulus from that quarter, and not 
from around, then we shall be steadfast in 
the aim au<l in the result of laying ou thu 
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one Fo11ndation such material aA Ahall Rllr

vive that, ordeal. I think that is the DH'il,n
ing of the fat upon the bu.rnt altar, whi,:h 
was consumed just before the pr~ople raiH,!d 
the shout and ·fell upon their faces. The 
lmrnt-offcring went back to God. There 
is nothing lost of it, and what stands the 
fire reaches the imperishable. 

The practical object of the study of 
prophecy is this, that we should have a faith 
that can endure the trial here, that can em
body itself in Christly sufferings here, in 
Christly steadfastness here, in Christly 
heroism here. And the result will appear. 
Then it will be found unto praise and 
honour and glory in the day of Christ. May 
God use these words, and bless them, so 
that we may not mistake the object for 
which the prophetic Word is given us! It 
is not given us for notional purposes; it is 
not given us for the gratification of curi
osity; it is not given us that we may display 
ourselves as more profound than others. It 
is given us · 

TO MAKE US MEET FOR IIIS PRESENCE, 

it is given us to bring us into line with the 
culminating tn1th that He that shall come 
will come, and will not tarry. It is also 
given us that we may see that the mystery 
of iniquity yet goes on to work, and that we 
may in our day and generation stand out 
from all worldly fornications and all un
hallowed associations, as Enoch did in his 
day. 

And if we are thus found waiting, watch
ing, obedient to His admonition, " Blessed 
is he that waiteth and keepeth his gar
ments," we shall have a translation; we 
shall be changed in a moment; we shall seo 
Him with joy, and not with grief; we shall 
help to swell the·greatness of His triumph, 
on Whose head are many diadems. How 
blessed it is to think that the same earth 
which provided Him with a manger and 11 

cross shall yet see Him extolled and en
throned the. King of nations, and the desire 
of all nations! May thitt day come ! Let 
that day come, and let all other days pass 
away. ----~--------

West Norwood Conference. 
ISRAEL'S EVER LAST ING 

SALVATION. 
BY REV. J. M. EPPSTEIN. 

(Revised by ths SpeakeT.) 
-----ooc--

IN our present opinions, and in our 
present mode of thinking about Israel, 
we are very apt to fiml fault with the 
Jew, and to call him by very hard 
names. We often hear of the avarice 
of the Jew, of his love of money, and of 
his sharpness in business. \,Ye 11, what 
has nominal Christianity done, but to 
teach the poor Jew that the only way 
left him of saving his life w,ts by giving 
heavy bribes? He was not allowt'd to 
practise any of the profmisions, he was uot 
allowed to cultivate the bud : the ouly 
life-ohject left him was in somt:3 way ur 
auother-houeHtly if he coulLl-tu gt't 
money; uml l believe tlrn blame for this 
lies at tho door of Christl\IlLlum. And 
then, further, the Jew SltW no syrnpaLhy, 
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11 " afT<-ctinn; hnt, lrn wn.i:1 treri.1,ed nR n.n of tlrn Jew'R heart, thnt th<'y lrnvc arc a nnity anrl alwn.ys tell ns the i-n,1710 

Pnlc.nst.. 1 Jrnyo myself heen n.Rked, rr,jccted Christ. I pmle8t ngairnit tlrnt trnth, and that, for the sake of elncida
" l1o ~·on lwlicve t,hnt a Jew cnn ho E;tn.tc>mcnt ! I imy that only a part of tion, yon may change the position of 
conwi_'icd f" 'l'hii:1 question wn,s no !Rrael has rejected Christ; hnt there waR certain pa,Hsage8. 
compl_mwn~ to me personnlly, ns yon anothn pnrt, the election according to I have jnst taken the fourth chapter 
may nnngme, for I am myself n, con- grace. Jnst reflect for a moment, of Isaiah, which chapter, I am afraid, 
Ycrt,0~ Jew. It wnR no compliment very few people nndcrstimd. I have 
CC'i·tn 1 l t I t Id . wuo w,mm THE FIRST APOSTJ,ES? 1 1 b k. 11 f od " ,, m )1 m. o my questioner : ate y een as mg a sorts o go men 

My d0·ar fnend, I thank God that I Ayo, they wore Jews I Who were the about it, and this is the conclusion at 
cn,u st.a.nd hero before yon a servant of seventy disciples? They were Jews ! which I have arrived. Of course you 
Christ for fifty and two' years, and I Who were the five hundred brethren, will see that in the fourth chapter of 
have known numbers of brethren like the witnesses of Christ's resurrection? Isaiah the first verse has nothing to do 
myself, ~vho have given up all for Him." Jews I Who were the first three with the whole chapter. The :first verse 
Vl ~ pr~ise God for that spirit of love thousand converted by one sermon is simply a verse that follows from the 
wluch 1s now being so freely poured out -preached, not by a graduate of an preceding chapter. Then we come to 
to Israel. And what bas tho con- university, but by a poor fisherman of the second verse, and it begins, "In 
sequence been ? Why, within less than Galilee, who was endued with the that day shall the branch of the Lord 
a century, I should say a great deal less, power of the Holy Spirit? First three be beautiful and glorious.'7 In wl,ich 
we have had thousands upon thousand converts, and five thousand day? If it follows the first verse, it 

THOUSANDS OF CONVEJtTS FROM next? Well, James says to Paul, when means the day when seven women shall 
ISRAEL; he comes back from his first mission: take hold of one·man,saying, "Let us be 

and men, too, who were far above sus- "Thou seest, brother, how many called by thy name." I do not believe it 
picion - including such men as Stern, thousands of Jews there are which is that. I take the fourth verse to be the 
Saphir, Neander, Edersheim and a great believe." (Acts xxi. 20.) But those of beginning of this chapter. "When the 
niany more whom I could name; men you who know the Greek know it is not Lord shall have washed away the filth 
who have done service for the church "how many thousands," but "how of the daughter& of Zion, and shall have 
of Christ, who have defended the faith of many myriad,s there are of Jews which purged the blood of Jerusalem" [or 
Christ, and men who have lived Christ. believe." This stream of believing rather, as it is in the Hebrew, "the 

When I speak of this salvation-the Israelites was absorbed into the church blood-guiltiness of Jerusalem"] from 
salvation of Israel-of course I mast of Christ. But I say that there were two the midst thereof." And !,ow ? "By 
remind you that salvation is complete parallel lines first, and that they were the spirit of judgment, and by the spirit 
through the Jew. That great Jew who not continued straight. First, there were of burning." You see here, that 

ISRAEL HAS TO BE PURGED 
sits now at the right hand of God has the converts to Christ, and there came 
perfected salvation for you and for me, the diverging line which went o':ff from 
and yon will all confess with me, I am the Old Testament to all sorts of tradi- from its filthiness., and from its 
sure, that there is none other name tions-now known as Jews.. I believe- blood • guiltiness. God grant that 
given under Heaven whereby men can although I protest against the theory of they may soon say, "His blood be 
be saved, bnt the name, the blessed Anglo-Israelitism-I believe theta are upon us and upon our children, for 
name, of Jesus Christ. We desire that ma.ny of you here who have the blood of cleansing ;i,nd purifying." Oh, that 
that name should be known far and the patriarchs and prophets flowing in Israel would just accept that cleansing 
wide-we desir-e that it should be known your veins just as much as I have in blood I But its filthiness ha,s to be 
far and wide amongst God's ancient mine. borne away " "by the spirit of judgment, 
people Israel. Now let me. tell you a But now I must come to the point. I and by the spirit of burning." Is not 
little from my own experience. I have am to speak on the subject of "Israel's this taking place? We congratulate 
been corresponding with learned rabbis Everlasting Salvation," and to tell you ourselves that we are in the nineteenth 
in Russia, men of immense learning, and what I think-with all humility-con- century, and "holy Russia "-whilst it 
desirous of knowing the truth. I have cerning it. I believe Israel's conversion worships a Jew as God, and a. Jewish 
sent them New Testaments, I have sent is very near, and that things are tending peasant woman as God's mother, un
them books expl~'Pat.ory of the Scrip- very quickly to hasten it on. I go about mercifully persecutes the Jews I Bnt it 
tures, and so on. Well, from one of all over the country addressing meetings, it is all God's hand. _ It is to be done
the most learned of. these I received a and I remember that 0n one occasion the Jews are to be driven to Jerusalem. 
letter, in which the writer said: "My some good lady friends came up to me Y'{ ell, a:nd what will be t~e. effect of 
dear brother, the precepts of the New and inquired as to whether they eouid this purgrng of the blood-guiltmess, and 
Testament are beyond all price, and help in bringing back my brethren to of filth ? 'l'he second verse tells us, "In 
are l?vely._ The ~haracter of Christ," Palestine. I said: "Thank you, madam; that day "-when that has been done-:
he said, "is certamly not human, but your offer is very kind." But I felt- "shall the branch of the Lord be beauti~ 
divine. But, where are the Christians ?' and I still feel-that if God wants to ful and glorious, a.nd the fruit of the 
Where are the disciples of Christ ? " bring back my brethren He will find earth shall be excellent and comely for 
And, he went on, "I light my Sabbath ways of doing so. What have we them that are escaped of Israel." Who 
lights on Saturday. night, and a P?lice- experienced in the past? It was not the is "~he branch of the Lo:d?" 1N. el,1, 
m~n c~me, and hit me, hard. w1~h a ships of war from Tarshish that went who 1s ~he branch. of David! Davids 
stick. You cursed Jew, be srud, put for the poor Jews. but it was tho son! Then who 1s the branch of the 
out that light. My master, who lives ' Lord ? The Lord's Son! The Son of 
opposite to you, cannot bear to see the ADOMINADLE PERSECUTION RAISED IN RUSSIA Goel will in that day be "beautiful and 
light. You must put it out.' WheJ'e," which drove them to Palestine. You glorious." 'fhat is the Dii:ine nature. 
conc:lu<led the rabbi, "is the love 0£ would not, I think, have imagined or 'l'he humnn nature, "the fruit of tho 
Christ?" fancied that. Dowe find it in the Scrip- earth shall Lo oxcollent and comely." 

1f wo only go in tho spirit of love to tu1n1? .As I have tol<l you, I am a Jew. Tu whom? "'l'o thorn that are·t:Jscapoll 
lcirael, we 1,Jmll very i;oon overcomo tlw You will cxcnserne for going on toi:;peak of brael." What shall lrnpptm next? 
lrnr<lnet-J8 of tlieir hearts. But may ] as a raLLi. 'l'hu Jewi:; tell us that thero "It shall como to pus8 that he th,Lt i:i 
C(Jrroet a mistake usually ucceptod l1y are 110 primary or i:;ccondary pnssagos left in iion, and ho that rclllaiueth in 
Ul1risten<lom? '\,Yo speak of the l1anlness in the Scriptures; that the Scriptures Jornsall'm, shall be called holy." Well, 



of ronrRo they have been clrn111srd anil 
purified. '1'hen, wlmt ('lsr cnn yon call 
thrm? Yon see the second verso tells 
us that, when they have been cleansed 
and purified, they "sliall be called 
holy, even every one that is written 
among the living in J erusalern." 'l'his 
means, "Every one that is written in 

THE BOOK OF LIFE IN JERUSALEM." 

Yes, many of God's pooplo shall 
return purified, clen,nsed, actually mado 
holy. People tremble nmv-a-days at this 
little word "holy." But I like it very 
much. 'l'here is nothing so sweet. 
"Holy!" ·why, it is in accordance-as 
we will see afterwards-with Zechariah, 
where we read "In that day shall there 
be upon the bells o'f the horses holiness 
unto the Lord, and the pots in the 
Lord's house shall be like the bowls 
before the altar." Do not be ashamed 
of it, for it is a grand thing. 

What happens next? "The Lord will 
create upon every dwelling-place of 
Mount Zion, and upon her assemblies, a 
cloud and smoke by day, and the shining 
of a flaming fire by night." What is 
that? Why, it brings us back to the 
nation's birthday, when.they were taken 
out of Egypt. We read that the angel 
of the Lord went before them; and 
then, when the Egyptians overtook them, 
there was a cloud over the Egyptians, 
of darlmess, and a pillar of fire over 
the poor Jew. They were trembling, 
because the Egyptians overtook them. 
They were trembling, and crying 
to Moses, and - grumblers as they 
always were-they said, " Were there 
no graves in Egypt ? " Why did they 
not rather fall on their knees and ask 
Moses to pray to the Lord for them 
in that anxious and fearful time? But 
they mw-mured. And what does God 
say? He says, "Speak unto the children 
of Israel, that they go forward." 
Where ? There were mountains on each 
side, the Egyptians behind, and the sea 
before them. "Speak to the children 
of Israel, that they go forward." Why, 
do not we often say, "Well, there are so 
many difficulties?" But God says 
" Go ! " Where ? you ask. Well, if God 
says "Go," the sea must make way. You 
must go. I think this is magnificent, 
how Moses simply says," Well, come on; 
we will go." "But there is water?" 
Now Moses says, "Never mind the 
water. It does not matter; we will go 
on." And the Lord went before them, 
both by day and by night. A pillar of 
cloud is given to lead them by day, and 
a pillar of fire to give them light by 
night. 'l'hen we read of the pillar being 
behind them, and 

'fHEY WERE PElWEC'l'LY PIW'l'lW'l'ED. 

That was the beginning of the nation
ality of Israel. 

It is very well stated (:Exodus xiii. 21) 
that"fheLord v..•ent vcfare them." Wo 
have s0111etimcs the word, "the ang-d of 

THE MORNING srrAR. 

tho T,or,l." Now, I would nilviAo yon, 
whcrcYrr you havo thiA expression, 
with a few exceptions, to leave out tho 
word " of " and read " the angel 
Jehovah," and yon will then como to a 
clear understanding ns to who that 
nngcl is. Wo have in tho Lord Jesus 
Christ perfect Godhead, and Ho is the 
One that is always sent. According to 
the forty-eighth chapter of Isaiah, it is, 
"I am the first, I also am the last. 
Mine hand also lmth laid the foundation 
of the earth," "and now the Lord God 
and His Spirit hath soot Mc." "Angel" 
is only another expression for the Greek 
"angelos," which means "a messenger;" 
and the Hebrew word ,~~, Malach, has 
the same meaning, 

Here you have the cloudy and fiery 
pillar mentioned at the beginning of 
Israel's nationality. And now, here we 
have the same at the consummation, when 

ISRAEL IS TO DE SAVED, 

We read " The Lord will create upon 
every dwelling place of Mount Zion, and 
upon her assemblies, a cloud and 
smoke by day, and the shining of 
a flaming fire by night." Now, 
so far it 1.s clear sailing. But what 
comes next? . "For upon all the glory 
shall be a defence." What does this 
mean? That "upon all," I think, is 
"over all." And instead of "a defence" 
rather "and over all a canopy." 
Well, what has the "canopy" to do 
with it P " The canopy is used amongst 
the Jews for marriages. You remember 
that Israel was divorced on account of 
sin. " Backsliding Israel committed 
adultery, I had put her away, and given 
her a bill of divorcement." But God 
says, "I will betroth thee unto Me 
again." There is the re-marriage of God 
with His people. He has sent them 
away simply because they were unfaith
ful, but now He says, "I will betroth 
thee unto Me for ever; yea, I will 
betroth thee unto Me in righteousness, 
.and in judgment, and in loving-kind
ness, and in mercies; I will even betroth 
thee unto Me in faithfulness, and thou 
shelt know the Lord." 

As to the question of divorce. I was 
at a meeting at which some friends 
asked my opinion about it. I told 
them, "I do not approve of divorce at 
all, and I would not for a moment 
advocate it. Neither would I advocate 
the re-marriage of the divorced pal·ties." 
But tho great difficulty of those with 
whom I wns speaking was, that having 
received the so-called sacrament of 
marriage, it was not to be dissolved by 
men. I said, " Dear friends, God 
married Israel I It wits a perfectly legiti
mate marriage, anrl would never have 
boon dissolved 

H' HiRAKL HAD UEMAlNIW I!Al'l'llb'UL, 

but, by being unfaithful, . they were 
JivorccJ. It is not 110ccssa1·y to get a 
lawyer to log·aliso 11, divorco

1 
the guilty 
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prtrty becomes ip.~o frwto divorccrl." 
" 'l'hoy twain shall be one flmih ?" 
"Quito true; 1/ they are faithful tho 
one to tl10 other. And so," I added, 
"it is not only the J owish church; 
but if the Christian church is unfaith~ 
fol to the Bridegroom, she also is 
divorced.' 1 God has promised to Israel 
that He will re-marry them: and there is 
the canopy, If anything indicates the 
everlasting salvation of Israel, I think 
it is that God re-takes them unto Himself, 
and pronounces them His chosen people, 
and is again gracious unto them. 

( To be concluded next month.) 

West Norwood Conference. 
LIFE AND SERVICE IN THE 

LIGHT OF THE LORD'S COMING. 
By w ALTER B. SLOAN. 

(Revisecl by the Speaker.) 
---o«::-

WILL you turn with me to the Second 
Epistle of Peter, and the thircl chapter ? 
We will read from the first verse : "This 
second epistle, beloved, I now write unto 
you ; in both which I stir up your pure 
minds by way of remembrance: that ye may 
be mindful of the words which were spoken 
before by the holy prophets, and of the com
mandment of us the apostles of the Lord 
and Saviour; knowing this first, that there 
shall come in the last days scoffers, walking 
after their own lusts, and saving, Where is 
the promise of His coming ? for since the 
fathers fell asleep, all things continue as 
they were. from the beginning of the crea. 
tion." I start from this verse in order to 
call your attention to the close connection 
there is here between the way in which some 
men walk, and the way in which they regard 
the coming again of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Consider first the subject of Life, in the 
light of the Lord's coming. We have a. 
glimpse given us by God's Holy Spirit, as 
the time of the end draws near, of what life 
will be--'l!ot in the light of the Loru' s 
coming, but in the darkness of not seeing 
the approach of that coming at all. It may 
never have struck you, but notice the words, 
" scoffers walking after their own lusts, anu. 
saying, Where is the promise of His 
coming ? " There is the most intimate 
connection here between the fact that these 
people walked " after their own lusts," anJ 
then they scoffi.ngly say, "Wherti is the 
promise of His coming i' " because all reaJ. 

PBEPARATION FOE THE COMING OF THE 
LORD 

is a preparation of our own beings in their 
moral relationship with the Lonl Jesus 
Christ Himself. And those who have nut 
the relationship whieh springs from recon
ciliation must foil, in 11ny tl'Ue senstl, to 
appn-ihend tho coming of the Lord. 

The peopltl here pidurcd 1tro thoso wh,i 
walk "afttlr their own lusts." They h,tVL' 
uot become p11rtu.kcni of tho rcdemrtiLHL th,Lt 
is in Christ JtJsus ; thL'Y lmve uot bL'L'll rL'
concihl to God; tlll'y h1Lvo not bel'n 
brought into thu.t lifo whern, instL'lLLl L>t 
living for thewsolvcs, u.nd }.JlL•1Ls111g- thL•Ut
selvcti, they u.ro living for the L,,nl Je,;u,i 
Christ, a~d their ohjL•ct iu lifo i~ lo pk·tts,• 



Him. 'l'llf' iss11C1 of s11d1 a ]ifo--thC1 1'69ult 
of liYing 11l'cording to onf''s own desires
for Uint is t.l1f' men.ninji'; o{ 1he word " lusts," 
rn _t.o a~lt t.he qnest.ion, ",\'here is U1e pro
misr of His coming? For since t.lrn fot.lwrs 
frll a.sl"rp nll 1.hingR continue as tl1ey were 
from 1llf' beginning of the creation." 

_Jn strong contrast. with what you here !lee, 
w~ ll you look n.t, the passage in the Epistle to 
TitnR, where t,he coming of the Lord is 
rf'fr,,·red t.o. Tnrn to the seoond chapter, 
and Jc,t us read from the eleventh verse : 
"The gt·ace of God that bringcth salvation 
Lath appeared to all men, teaching us that, 
,1Pnying ungodliness and worldly lusts"
now 1here you have the exact contrast of the 
condition of life that is spoken of in the 
R<'<''.111<l Epist.le of Peter, •• walking after 
1hcu· own lusts." Here are a people who 
t11r011gb grace are ; · 

TAUGHT '.l'O n:1:n II trNGOl>LINE8S AND 
WORLDLY LUl!ITS." 

Tl1e n.postle continues: " We should live 
soberly, righteously, and godly in this 
pn'sC'nt world ; looking for that blessed 
hope, and the glorious appearing of the 
grea,t God and our Saviour Jesus Christ." 

In the one case-in the Second Epistle of 
Peto1:-you have a manner of walking 
cfoscr1bed, and the result of it in relation to 
the coming of the Lord. Here you have a 
manner of life described-we read that '' we 
should live soberly, righteously, and godl)"" 
-and the result of such living, "lookmg 
for the blessed hope and the glorious 
a.ppearing of the great God and our Saviour 
Jesus Christ." Every life may be said to 
have a l1orizon, and in the horizon of that 
life which is lived according to its own 
"lusts," the coming of the Lord Jesus 
Christ has no place at all. In the life 
which through grace is lived "soberly, 
righteously, and godly, in this present 
world," the whole horizon is occupied with 
the glorious hope that the Lord Jesus Christ 
Himself will appear. 

These two things stand out in strong 
contrast. The elements even of both these 
lives may come into our hearts as Christians, 
and our attitude towards the coming of the 
Lord will be determined by this: whether 
in a full and true sense we are walking in 
the Spirit, and so denying the "ungodly 
lusts "; or whether in any measure we allow 
our lives to be brought down from that 
1,lace which through grace they should 
occupy, and we become to some extent 
entangled with " worldly lusts," thinos that 
belong to the life that is passed fr~m us. 
If we do so, the coming of the Lord will be 
no hope to us. It cannot be so! But if 
through grace we are walking according to 
the Spirit, the coming of the Lord will be a 
living hope in our lives. It cannot be 
otherwise! 

What is the coming of the Lord ? It ie 
the " appearing of the great God and our 
Saviow· J et,us CLriat." If we are walking in 

O"EDIENCE TO THB LORD JESUB CHRIST 

day IJy ch,.y, it is perfectly certain that our 
bea.!·1:8 are corning increasingly into the 
p-n,atwu, tlia.t WO would be glad to SOO Him 
if He appea~·oc.l ; and the more fully His 
graee enier8 mio our heurt.i;, the morn real 
1L11d true ':ill, be our followi;hip with Him, 
aud ••" t)m; tdlow.,liip witl1 Billi beco111l's 
<kL·1• 11wl n·Hl 1 1>0 (;l'rl.uiu)>, will thl' desire vf 

TH~~ MOHNINH STAR. 

our heart.a become in<:reasingly centred in a 
desire to B<'e Him in the honr of His 
appearing. 

Tbne are t.l1ree things said here with re
gard to tl1is life-living "soherly, ri~hteously, 
and godly in this present world." First, 
" soberly." Of course we need not say here 
that soberly i!I in no sense at all limited 
to the idea of sobriety, as we urnally 
understand it. It certainly includes that; 
but it means a great deal more. To live 
soberly means not to live a life of over
indulgence, but to live a life under control 
in every region and po.rt of our conduct and 
our actions ; not to be intoxicat.ed with the 
influences that are around us in the world;. 
not to be drawn aside by our environments; 
but, through the grace ot God within, to be 
living lives that a.re under-you may eay, 
self-control-but it really means the control 
of God's Holy Spirit within m!. 

To live "righteously " is to live accord
ing to the requirements of God in our 
outward walk and conversation. Oh, how 
much it means! How possible it is, con
cerning every truth of God, to know it as 
far ae the intellectual apprehension ie 
concerned, and yet at the same time not to 
know it in that way in which the truth 
becomes a real and powerful influence in 
moulding our lives. How many know the 
truth about the Lord's coming by intellectual 
apprehension, and their apprehension may 
be perfectly clear and right; and yet this 
truth may be in: no sense moulding and 

FASHIONING THEM INTO RIGHTEOUSNESS OP 

LIFE. 

Wherever God's truth is brought by the 
Spirit's power to bear upon our hearts and 
~onsciences, there inevitably God's power 
mfluences our conduct ; and this truth of 
the Lord's Coming, if we are livino in the 
light of it, the Holy Spirit shining it forth 
~ntinually in o_ur hearts, can produce 
~mme~se results 1n the way of bringing us 
into r1ghteousncse of life. "\Vhenever we 
have the truth of the Lord's coming 
brought before us, let us ask ourselves a,,,aain 
and again this question, " How far has the 
Holy Spirit made that which I know, and 
that which I am now learning, about the 
coming of the Lord, a real power to bring 
forth righteousness in my actual walk e.nd 
conversa.tion?" 

I can well understand worldly men 
scoffing at the truth of the Lord'e coming
and one had almost said that they are 
entitled to do it-if they hear a man 
saying that he believes in the coming of 
the Lord, and, even from their worldly 
standpoint, they can lay their finger on that 
111a~'s life, and say that he is not only 
unrighteous, but that he does thinos in his 
earthly transactions that they th~mselves 
would be ashamed to do. Oh, we want God 
to lllako us really 1·ighteous men and wo1Uen ! 
If people can come into om business places, 
or our h~me lives-if thuy lie godly people, 
and theu Learts are burdened with sorrow, 
and they feel !ha.t in these practical thiugs 
we are not nghteous, as we isu.ould be: 
then, when wo come to s1ieuk u.bout tho 
coming of the Lonl, we shall mako thu 
whole matter 11, darkues!l to ihmn, and cv,•u 
tlie worlJ will suy, "If I wlicn·<l what you 
l>eli1•vu about the eo111i11g of tho Lor<l, I 
would s1.10 to it that my <laily lif~ wu.s very 

different." What a terrible thing if the 
world i11 able to thus tum round upon us ! 
Let us see to it that our knowledge of the 
fact of the glorious a.p~ring a.nd coming 
of the Lord leads us to nghtRoumess of life ! 

And then it says, " Live soberly, 
righteously and godly in this present 
world." We all understand pmty well, 
practir,ally, what it means for a. man to live 
in a worldly way. It just mea.ns t.o live 
under the influence of the world. Well, 
what is it to live godly? 

TO LIVE UNDEB THll Ili'FLUENC'8 01" GOD, 

There ha.ve been some people whom you· and 
I have met with, a.nd we have read about 
them, and our meeting with them baa l>een 
a. lasting memory, a.nd what we have read 
a.bout them has been a lasting blessing. 
And what was it all? Simply thie: tbat 
these people lived in such true fellowship 
with God, that God graciously ma.de His 
presence known through them, wherever 
they went. Their very lives have home 11, 

savour of the holy presence of God. That 
is living godly. And, if you e.ml I a.re to 
meet God Himself, when He is made 
manifest in a.11 His power and glory, and be 
able to meet Him without shame, is it :aot. 
certain that we must live in the shadow of 
His presence now, so that others, as we a.re 
brought into contact with them, DllLJ feel 
that presence to be with 1I8? 

I want to direct your attention t.o one 
more passage of Scriptlll'e. In 1 John iii. 2 
we read, " Beloved, now are we the sons of 
God, and it doth not yet appear wha.t we 
shall be : but we know that, when He- shall 
appear, we shall be like Him; for we shall 
see Him as He ie. And every ma.a that 
hath this hope in him purifieth himself. eTen 
as He is pure." This is, perhaps. the most 
importa.nt verse in all the Bible on the 
subject we a.re at present look:mg at, " Life 
in the light of the Lord's Coming." We 
have already read in Titus about the oloriol. s 
hope, and here a,,,<ra.in occurs ~ word. 
"Every man that bath this hope." I have 
been strongly impressed with.in the la.st few 
year~ wit~ ~: tha.t John had something 
specially m view when he llSed this expres
sion '' this ho~; " _it is not merely the hope 
that the Lord 1s gomg to appear, that is the 
centre of the glorious hope, and that is often 
spoken of simply by itself in the New 
Testament; but it seems to me tha.t what 
John has specially in view is this, tha.t in 
that hou~ whe~ t~e Lord shall appear, •• 111,i 

shall be like Him. Not only in a. general 
way " I look for the Lord's comi.no '' but 
" In that coming of the Lord I l~~k fo; 
this; that when He appears I shall be made 
like :O:i~." . N?w, if that is. the hope of a. 
man s life, 1t 1B absolutely mevita.blo that 
the object in this present time will be, 
through gr.i.ce. to be purilie<l, " even o.s He 
is pure." 'l'hat hope caJlll.ot exist without a. 
wan purifying him.self. If a. WAil hopes to be 

LIKil THlil LOBD WHEN lllll APPlilA.BB, 

it is perfectly cerh\m that, w evl:'ry thought, 
he urn~t uow Lu couforwoo to thu image of 
his Lord ; a.ud the very moment that a. uum 
ceases to roceivti that grace, that uwlllent 
the hopti that he shall be llli1.<.lo like thti &rn 
of God wheu He u.~pcu.rJS ii, blit;hteJ iu hi::; 
heart. 'l'he two things lllwt bo togothcr. 
Let that hope be bw·uiug iu my heart, tho.J 



<'nd for which I am livin~, that when He 
appPars I sl1all b.e like Him, the!l eo!nmunion 
in this present hfe must be mamtamcd. 

I am not speal-ing merely of the general 
question, but of every individual life; 311d 
of the way in which these two things are 
linked together. There arc certain things 
in this world we know vc1·y well, and the 
one-as it were-simply docs away with the 
other. If you have darlmess, you have not 
light; and if you have light, then you have 
not darkness. Now, in that sense, if you 
have the living hope in your heart, that you 
will be like Him when He appears, then 
you must already appropriate, by faith, the 
likeness of the Lord. Aud so long as you 
walk thus, these two things are going 
together. Let us see to it that this hope, 
by the living Spirit, be a living power within 
us, and we shall certainly find its wonder
fully sanctifying effect, as it shuts us in to 
the grace that is in Christ Jesus! 

And one closing word. You remember 
that in 1 Thess. i. 9 we read " bow they 
turned to God from idols to serve the living 
and true God, and to wait for His Son 
from heaven." I feel persuaded that where 
tlie hope of the Lord's cominc, is lost, the 
whole character and manner ~f service in 
the church of God becomes changed. It is 
because, to a great extent, the hope of the 
coming of the Lord is lost in the church 
that we are to-day in this awful condition 
of things-having other Gospels. There is 
only one Gospel. And if we have it in all 
its parts, then we shall see that, so far as 
the evangelization of the world is concerned, 
it does not mean the amelioration of the 
conditions of man's present life. That is 
not the object of the Gospel. When it 
reaches heathen nations it does alter the 
life ; but the object of the Gospel to-day is 
God's Message to gather out of every nation 
a people to be like the Son of God, 

TO WELCOME HIM AT HIS COMING, 

It will change our whole attitude if we 
understand that. I know-and I sav it 
advisedly-I know no more hopeless thing 
to-day than to expect the Gospel to work in 
the world until the world ie converted to 
God. It is as dark as night to expect this 
consummation, but it is like the light of day 
to see that God is gathering out of every 
nation, redeemed ones to meet His Son in 
the hour of His appearing. 

That work is going on gloriously, and the 
other work is not going on at all. The 
increase of the population in the heathen 
countries is immeasurably beyond any in
crease in the church of God; but, thank 
God, this also is true, that God is gathering 
out of every nation a people for Himself . 
.And the condition of the gathered-out ones 
iB becoming increasingly Scriptural and 
Bpiritual as the coming of the Lord draws 
near. May we live in the light of such 
glorious truths as these, and may our work 
he ca.rried on in the light of thill thought, 
that the Lord is comiug, and that the con
surnmation of all things is at hand. 

-----:---~-----
THE moBt insignifica.nt aet becomes great 

when it is done to the Lord. Aud little 
things get done well and wisely, to the very 
Lest of our power, hecauBe done for our 
Mtwter, We si~1"ve the Lord-Chri1;/. 

THE MORNING S'l'AR 

West Norwood Conference. 
PREPARED FOR THE KING. 

Bv REV J GEI,BoN GnEasoN. 
---<><X:>--

( Revised by the 8pea1wr.) 

IT may be.well for us just to follow some of 
those portions of Scripturo which will give 
to us unmistakable utterances concerning 
preparedness. If any have to be convinced 
that this is a truth which demands our very 
prayerful attention, I would just point out 
that in a time when almost everything seems 
to fail to arouse the Christian conscience to 
a right apprehension of its condition before 
God, I know of no truth in the whole of God's 
Word that seems to overwhelm my soul 
with such awe as the thought-the belief
that Christ might come at any moment. If 
you can only get that presented to a thought
less, vain, and worldly church, it must repent 
in dust and ashes before God. . 

The Divine power must be the motive 
power with every Christian worker. What is 
the meaning of holiness? That I may be 
prepared for His coming. And what is the 
meaning of service ? Going forth to the 
uttermost ends of the earth-not to establish 
a denomination, or to increase the influence 
and prestige of a sect-but to let the world 
know that He is· 

COMING TO REIGN IN RIGHTEO_USNESS. 

Will you turn first to the forty-fifth 
Psalm ? It bursts forth with a jubilant 
shout, " My heart over.flowet.h with a goodly 
matter." Surely your heart will be filled 
with joy when you are contemplating the 
coming of your Redeemer! Nothing can 
stir your heart like the consciousness that 
He is corning ; and, though we know not 
the day, nor the hour, blessed is that man 
who is living in the expectation that He 
may come at any moment. We have got 
two things in this Psalm which are essential 
to preparedness. First, there is the anoint
ing-you find that in the seventh verse
" God, thy God, bath anointed thee with the 
oil of gladness above thy fellows." Do you 
want to know what it is to have jubilant 
joy ? Then, let your heart be anointed with 
the oil of gladness, and filled with the 
expectation that the Lord is coming, and 
you will never again have the dreary, 
dismal, doubting condition of life that 
robs you of all joy, and denudes you of all 
happiness. 

And then we find that the King's daughter 
must incline her ear and consider. "Hearken, 
0 daughter, and consi<ler, and incline thine 
ear." Oh, that we had more thoughtful
ness with regard to Divine truth. " Con
sider "-nowadays men want snatches of 
trnth ; what they call " something that is 
brief, bright, and brotherly." How little 
there is to-day of waiting upon God. How 
can we know and understand Divine pur
poses if we never cons-icler them P How can 
we understand them if we never duly weigh 
them, an<l give time to the consideration of 
tlwi,e solemn and important matters ap1ier
taiuing to the coming of the King? 

'l'he Ki11g'1, daughter, when sho has con
sidered, is commanded to forget her owu 
people, to leave her father's house. " So 
shuJI the King gmitly desires thy lie:rnty ; 
for He is thy Lon.I, a11<l worship thou Him." 
Perhaps there is nothing that will require; 

:200 

more reverdnt thought tlmn thi8 nrnJ,l0r of 
forsaking and leaving our own peopl1!-r,1Lr 
father's house, and everything that appm.-. 
tains to ourselves-that we may 

GO FOHTII AND MEET THE KIN(l. 

May we not for one moment take a very 
homely and familiar illustration ? What 
would you think of a bride who had never 
considered the question of the bridegroom',1 
coming? That, if you went to her, and 
said, " Have you consi<lered that the clay is 
coming, and you will have to leave your 
father's house, and go away with the bride
groom-have you considered that it means 
separation?" and you found her busy with 
other matters-useful, in themselves im
portant, but the 'most important thing for 
her to consider and do was to be ready for 
to-rno1Tow, when the bridegroom woulcl 
come. What would the bridegroom say, do 
you think, if he came to his bride-elect, and 
found she had never considered that she had 
to leave her father's house to go away with 
him? Try, if you can, and take that in. If 
you can, you will distinguish betwec,n 
spiritual harlotry and the holy b1·ide of 
Christ. You will see in it this great dis
tinction. And then you will indeed be 
longing for His coming. 

What is the readiness? Will you turn 
with me to the twenty-fifth chapter of the 
Gospel by Matthew P and you will read 
there something concerning readiness. You 
have before you ten virgins-not good and 
bad, but wise and foolish. And you have 
got the whole ten going forth with the sa.me 
purpose. The foolish had the same purpose 
in going forth to meet the bridegroom as the 
wise. They went forth, and they all slept ; 
and while they slept they had no knowledge 
of the fact that their lights were going out; 
as, when reading at night by the light of a, 

candle, you have sometimes fallen asleep, 
and wakenecl up to find yourselves in the 
dark. 

While the virgins slept, their lamps were 
burning out. Oh, foolish virgins !-yes, awl 
wise virgins, too ! They awoke just in time 
to catch 

THE LAST GLIMMER OF LIGHT 

in the torch; and the only thing that can pre
vent it going out is to pour some more oil on 
the torch, and it will then burst forth into ,t 
flame. Praise God, it is lighted once lllOl'L' ! 
But, if they have no oil, instead of a bright 
flame, only a curling wreath of smoke got·s 
up, and it is gone out. Readiness ! 'l'hey 
were ready when that light w,ts buruing
bric,htly; and mark this, they th,tt wcrL' 
ready "went in." May we be shown wh:tt 
this means, lest we should be sleeping ttnLl 
slwnberinc,, imd unconscious of the ,twful 
fact that ,;e are consuming the oil without 
havinc, 11ny more for our la.mps. 

we"' now come to tho thinl stttge of this 
truth. We find in the Ilook of the Revc•Lt
tion, ch,1pter two, a ?lrnrch .spoken of with 
marked commembt10u. It you L',tll spc•,1k 
of anv dturch to-Lfay ttccol'lliug to the tL•,1d1-

i11g of the iirst seven verslls of this d1:1ptc•r, 
it would bo looked on as a mo,lL·l chml'i1. 
It is mtrnL•st in work, it lu1tes evil mc•u, it i::1 
perfectly orthodox_ au,l souncl_, an,l it Lias :1 
great de.Li of p,1ttellcL>, llllt 1t 1::1 ,1 jul/,,1, 
churdt. And wl111t eunstit11iL'S ,L fall,·11 
churd1 in tlw sici·ht of t'hri,L r .\ L1.11q, 
tii.tt has 110 li::\'ht, "'l'l1ou h,LsL lc•tt t h_y lir,L 



],,n-." How oftPn hn,ve we l1c-n.nl i1. Rn,itl, A11tl He is prq)a.ring I.he hri<lc-, an_d nn,for 
" Oh, ws, 1 ha 1, iR 1.hc first l1l11Rh of 1.hcir lovo lfo:; ,livino infhwncc n,nd power Aho Jfi 

~l(~1--=====================r====1;'1;:l:;};~=1~1;0;;1~1N~J~N=(=1=H'=T=A=J=t.==r===========:=~~=~ 
r,ommiRsioned to announr,e the total sub
version of the Assyrian kingdom, and com
plete and final destruction of its haugh~y 
capital. Still a remnant true to Jehovah 1s 
intimated as existing in "the hloo~y city" 
(chap. i. 7), and He wouldJn:ove H1msel~ to 
be indeed " a stronghold m the comm_g 
day of Nineveh's final agony. "The L?rd 1s 
slow to anger" (chap. i. 3), and so He inter
posed a delay of at least 120 years between 
these prophets, a similar period of repent. 
ance and grac.e bein~ granted ~ the old 
world ere its destruct10n. (Gen. v1. 3.) 

t,() Cb1:iRI,, n.s t.110 young convert, they must 
gP1 hnck 1.o Urn.1. !°" What? Do you men,n 
t.o tPll me tlmt t.he older I get the lPss I lovo 
mr wifr m1<l mv children? Mnch n.s I loved 
mY l:-Hl when he wn.s a, ba.bc, I love him a 
h111H1n'l'l-fold more when he too is a, father, 
hPPansc- I know then he m1derRt.a.nds his 
fa1h<'r hPHrr than he f'VPI' ditl in bis lifo. 
And a.m I to bt,licvc tlmt, ns I gd ol<lcr, I 
r<ha.11 low• mv God lC'ss? Impossible ! 
Then whn.t is t,ha,t " first love ? " Go hn,ck 
to P;nkcoi;;t.. " The fruit of the Spirit is 
low." And where is the chnrch where tlmt 
lovp is burning to-da,y ? Where slmll I find 
the lio·ht so mdiant with glory that I sbn.11 
sn,y tl~at there is the manifestation of the 
presence of Christ with His people? Our 
need is not simply a ln.mp. You may 
increo.se your ln.mps, you may beautify the 
]n,mp. But the church does not want more 
lanterns, it wa.nts mo1·e light. And you mn 
only get the light from more oil. 

Then we see here, distinctly, thn.t n. fallen 
church is a church that has a magnificent 
ecclesiast.icn,l bmp-stand; but it is dn.rk, for 
it has no light. Oh ! that we may under
stand tl1at it is not in the edifice, the organ 
peal, the eloquent orn.tion; but it is the mani
fostation of the Holy Ghost in the midst of 
1he people. That is the light, and it will be 
licrbt in surroundinS' darlrness .. And remem
b~r, when you see the light, you cannot see 
the lamp-stand. And what does the Master 
say? for 

IT IS THE MASTER SPEAKING 

to His church and to His people. He says, 
" Repent, and do the first works." Get 
back to Pentecost, and understand that it is 
the manifestation of the Holy Ghost that is 
needed to-day-that His light may shine in 
all its Divine fulness and power. There is 
nothing that will melt the heart like the 
love of God. And there is nothing that 
will fuse us together in holy unity like this 
Divine love. It is not the unity of the 
church we read about, but it is the unity 
of the Spirit ; and when that Spirit is in 
you and me I cannot say an unkind word 
of you, for the Spirit cannot envy the 
Spirit, and the Spirit cannot revile the 
Spirit. 

People may say that this is sentiment; a 
prophetical theory that takes you away from 
the practical. · What is the most practical 
thing in life? Why, it is love! There is 
nothing so practical as that. What is it 
that brings happiness to the home ? It is 
not its wealth; it is the tender and loving 
affection of father and mother and sister 
and brother. What is the power of a 
church? It is uot the power of its position 
in society, it is not the power of its wealth, 
or what it can give ; but it is the love that 
is manifested amongst its members. Oh, 
that God would send that spirit to each one 
of us, that we may know in our own hearts 
what it is to love Him. 

And now, my last word to you is almost 
the lu.st word in the Book of Hevelu.tion 
itself. It is in the last ehapter, and in the 
;;,oveJJteeJJth verise : "The Spirit an<l the 
Bride say, C1J111e." What iH the special 
Wol'k ,~f the 81,irit to-cfay ? It i8 getting 
tlw 1,nfo rmdy. Blie camwt get lwrnelf 
re;uly. '.i'La1. i1-i Llw work of tlw Holy Rpirit. 

BROUGHT INTO PERFECT UNITY 

and oneness with the bridegroom. That is 
hcing n.ccomplishcd, an<l perhaps we a.re very 
ncn.r that moment when the Spirit will have 
completed that mighty work. 

'fhe cln.rkness is deepening on every side, 
and 1.lw light is gett.ing brighter and brighter 
n.s the glory shines in tho midst of God's 
people. And to whom docs the Bride say 
" Come ? " It is to ]1cr bridegroom. She 
docs not say " Come" to the world, that 
would he the call of a harlot; but ~he calls 
her l1ridcgroom. Oh ! the Divine unifica
tion of God's people! Men may prattle 
about the " Reunion of Christendom," but 
there is only one power that can bring us 
into union and that is the power of the 
Holy Ghost. The moment we consider this, 
and .understand this, wh1tt will be the cry of 
our hearts ? Will it not be, " Fill me with 
Thy Holy Spirit, that I may know what it 
is to be one with Thee, my Lord and my 
God? " ]\fay we be brought into ~h~s holy 
unity that we may be ready and waitmg for 
the coming of the King. 

-----~'----
THE PROPHETIC BOOKS OF THE 

OLD TESTAMENT.-III. 
NAHUM; or, THE BURDEN OF .NINEVEH, 

I BY WALTER SCOTT, 

--<><X>--

OF the parentage and personal history ?f 
this prophet nothing is known. Nahum 1s 
termed the Elkoshite (chap. i. 1), Ahijah 
the Shilonite (1 ,Kings xi. 29), Elijah the 
Tishbite (1 Kings xvii. 1), and Micah the 
Morasthite (chap. i. I). Thus some obscure 
towns and villages have their names handed 
down to ,future generations as the birth
place or residence of a distinguished prophet 
or saint. Mary of Bethany in Judea, and 
Mary of Magdala in Galilee, are New Testa
ment illustrations of the truth common to 
both Testaments, namely, that in the 
Lord's estimation villages, towns, and cities 
possess undying interest, because of the 
godly person or persons in them. 

Both Jonah and Nahum were Galilean 
prophets, and it was probably their Gentile 
mission-so obnoxious to Jewish national 
prejudice-which led the ecclesiastical 
heads of Israel in our Lorcl's day to a con
venient forgetfulness that these prophets 
had risen out of Galilee. (John vii. 52.) 

We may observe, however, that there is 
an Assyrian El Kosh, claimed by some as 
the birthplace of our prophet. It is situated 
a few miles north of the ruins of Nineveh, 
and contains a tomb which lms been long 
pointed out as that of Nahum. But from 
careful investigation by Layard and others, 
who foiled to discover ruins or traces of a 
high antiquity, we are satisfied tliat the 
name of the vilhtge, El Kosh, is the only 
ground of tho not very ancient trndition 
that the dui;t of the prophet lies there. 

Jo1rnh preceded our prophet about 120 
years. His mii;sion to the proud and guilty 
AssyritLn capital had the effect intended 
Ly God. Tito people repoutell, and God 
i;hmtlwd the sword of judgment. The re
peutance, however, wiui not dmriu,terise<l Ly 
du1Jth or );iHting effects, a.ml so N,Llnnn was 

The immediate occasion of this prophecy 
was the invasion of Judah by Sennacherib 
-probably the most distinguished ~f the 
Assyrian warrior monarchs and bmlders. 
The palace of Koyunjik, excavated by 
Layard, and other striking monuments 
erected by orders of this great, yet a_rrogant 
king, manifests him as a man of ge!lms, and 
one who did more than any of his prede
cessors to extend and consolidate the king
dom. Certainly the greatest power pr_evious 
to the rise of the first of the four umversal 
empires was the Assyrian, and wh~ch 
attained to it highest state of pr?spenty 
under Sennacherib. Soon after his cruel 
murder by two of his sons t~e kingdom 
rapidly declined, although N m~veh, the 
royal city, maintained a haughty mde~end
cnce till her overthrow, After the igno
minious defeat of the Assyrian invader, in 
which 185 000 of his warriors bit the dust, 
" Sennach;rib, king of Assyria, departed 
and went and returned and dwelt at 
Nineveh. And it came to pass as he was 
worshipping in the house of Nisroch, his 
god, that Adrammelech and Sharezer, his 
sons smote him with the sword, and they 
escaped into the land of Armenia. And 
Esarhaddon his son reigned in his stead." 
(2 Kings xix. 36, 37.) 

Such was the end of the distinguished 
Assyrian monarch wh_ose na~, featm:es, 
cruel treatment of captives, warlike exploits, 
sieges, battles, and other doings have co!lle 
down to us in numerous sculptured remams 
and tablets. What a tale they unfold of 
departed greatness ! After a reign of 
thirteen years Easerhaddon was succe~ed 
by his son Asshur-bani-pal. It was dunng 
this reign that the royal library of clay 
tablets was compiled-a library of about 
30,000 tablets, and which in nu~erous and 
strikinD' instances verify the written Word 
of God. Scripture needs no~ these co~
firmations. It never borrows light. But 1t 
is well that every science shou~~ bow down 
before the majesty and prec1s10~ of that 
incomparable volume, The Holy Bible. 

We have already remarked that the occa
sion of the prophecy was the invasion ~f 
Sennacherib, but surely the slaughter of his 
immense host and his subsequent mmLler 
was a sad presage of the final cata,strophe. 
What a commentary on the words of ~oly 
Writ: "Pride goeth before d~~truct10n, 
and a haughty spirit before a fall. 

THE ASSYRIAN, OR KING OF THE NORTH. 

The gist of the prophecy ~s cont'.tin_ed 
within verses 11-14 of chapter 1., a.ml ,m its 
terms twideutly looks forward to a ~utme 
d11y, to the fiirnl crisis ~hen the Assyr'."~'.-or 
king of the north, typified by Seuna"hc11b, 
wilf plan the destnwtion of restol'l'Ll Israel, 
inv,ulo the l,tnd, and besiege JL'l'llSt1,leu1 



The Assyrian will be t.hc cruel enemy, t,ho 
political antagonist of restored Judah 'of tho 
Antichrist, Egypt and the western 1;owcrs. 
Thr present Syrian possessions of the Sultan 
will constitute his 1..-ingdom, and he shn.11 
r~~~n in s~1bjeetion to a greater power (Dan. 
vm. 24), 1.e., Gog or Rnssi.1. 

Ba~yl?n, the Antichrist, and the Assyrian 
arc d1stmct powers, and arc trca.ted of 
BE'pn.rafoly in the prophecies. Tho 111,st 
power_ destroyed in the coming crisis is the 
Assynan (Isa,. x. 25), hence the destruction 
of the beast, i.e., revived Roman empire, 
~d the. Antichrist or false prophet (Rev. 
ux. 20) 1s a prior event to the destruction 
~f Isr~l's political foe-the Assyrian. It 
1s the Judgment of this latter which closes 
up Je~ova~'s indignation and anger. Then 
the glittermg sword is sheathed and the 
tramp of armed men will not ao-ain be he11,rd 
till after the 1,000 years' reig~ of blessing 
and glory. · 

The destruction of the kino-dom of Israel 
and deportation of king a;d people was 
effrcted by the Assyrians about 130 years 
before the subsequent ruin of Judah by 
B:Lhylon. Assyria was thus the first in 
history to triumph over God's people, but 
~hat same power is designated as the last 
m prophecy to suffer the vengeance of 
Jehovah. In Scripture the Assyrian is 
~egarded as the representative of Gentile 
enmity to God's earthly people; that is, of 
the Gentiles located outside Emmanuel's 
land. The Western powers-i.e., the beast 
of the Revelation-will politically espouse 
the cause of Judah. The Assyrian's hatred 
to Israel, and the beast's enmity to the Lamb 
wi 11 each burst forth in their fury; and, more
over, the political aims of these respective 
powers, being diametrically opposed, will 
bring them into d~y strife. But the 
struggle will cease, and there shall be a great 
calm for 1,000 yell,l"B. Then shall the long 
continued enmity of the Assyrian, Egyptian, 
and Israelite cease, and a sure pathway be 
traversed from Egypt to Assyria, and from 
Assyria down to Egypt through Palestine. 
(Isa. xix. 23-25.) 

TB E CHABACTER OF THE ABBYRIAN POWER. 

Her pride and arrogance knew no bounds. 
Here is a specimen, of which too the tablets 
are full: "Are not my princes altogether 
kings ? Is not Calno as Carchemish ? Is not 
Hmnath as Arpad? Is not Samaria as 
Damascus? As my hand hath found the 
krugdoIDB of the idols, and whose graven 
i1rnwes did excel them of Jerusalem and M 
Sa~aria, shall I not, as I have done unto 
Samaria and her idols, so do to Jerusalem 
and her idols?" (Isa. x. 8-11.) But the 
;;tout heart and proud looks of the kin~ of 
Assyria are observed byJe~ovah,and pumsh
ment is threatened accordingly (verse 12). 

Her cruelty, greed of c?nquest, insa:tiable 
violence, idolatry, and vileness and wicked
ness make a feaiful eharacter, one almost as 
IJladr as hell but the Scriptures and the 
monuments b~ar out this indietment against 
AssjTia, and espetially Nineveh. (Nahum 
iii. 1, 4; Isa. x 7, 18, 14, &c.) 

'fhis prophecy should be . !·ead in connec
tiou with Lm. x., u:xvi, xxxv11., and M1eah v., 
1,ortio11s wl1id1 particularly treat of tlw 
Assyrian iu 1.lw JJ!L8t nnd future, ,u,1d '.ve rnay 
1Ldu iL•1,l1. ii. ] :i-J.'i for tlw doom of Nmeveh. 

( 1',, be c011clmfod np·/ nwnllt.) 
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FINE LINENJ OR PRACTICAL honour tlrn dcn.th of Jesus for me, which 
RIGHTEOUSNESS. death n.lo~c is !he ha.sis of aJJ~olut:n rightc~us

ness; while, 1f I am lackmg m prad1crd 
By J. H. BURRIDGE. righteousness, I dishonour a risen Uhrist by 

----<X),,:;;>-- not 11,llowing Him to live in me, Thus wo 
THERE are three general figures in Scripturo sec it is all Christ-Christ for eternal lifn 
for three different kinds of righteousness, and righteousness, and Christ for every rla.y 
viz., (1) Gold-divine or absolute righteous- life and righteousness. The righteousncs8 
ness; (2) Fine linen-the righteousncsses of of sn.ints is-we judge-not to he mcasurcu 
the saints, i.e., practical righteousness ; and by a human standard of what is right and 
(3) Filthy rags - human righteousness. wrong as among men ; it far exceeds that, 
Beside these there are two special illustra- it is doing right according to our nature 
tive figures in the two gospel parables of and calling in Christ Jesus. It is the graces 
Matt. xxii. and Luke xv., viz., tl10 wedding and virtues of Christ lived out in our lives. 
garment and the best robe. If a man smite me on the cheek, it would 

We wish here to say a few words about be righteous, according to law, to have him 
the secop.d of the above figures - the taken up and punished, but this would 
righteousness of the saints. Is not the not be righteous according to grace, it woultl 
tendency too apparent with man[ of us, that not be the spirit of Christ, hence it would 
having discovered in the light o God's pre- not be the righteousness of saints; this 
sence (where alone it can be discovered), latter would consist in turning the other 
that all our own righteousnesses a,re as filthy cheek- not resisting evil- not reviling 
rags, 11,nd having been led to accept Christ again, &c. 
as our Saviour and as our righteousness, The coming of our Lord Jesus Christ has 
we ignore, or at le.ast undervalue, the prac- a very important place in this connection. 
tical righteousness that becomes us as a It is having "this hope in Him," viz, of 
people who are made the righteousness of being like Him at His appeari1:~• that len.ds 
God.in Christ? We are clear enough as to us to purify ourselves even as tie is pure; 
our standing in Christ, glad to kn9w that it gives us the desire to be as much like 
He is our righteousness in the most .!Lbso- Him morally as is possible at the present 
lute way, though in practical righteousness time. It is at that day-the day of His 
we may be sadly wanting. We are clear manifested glory, that the crown of righteous
enough as to our relationship, but what ness is to be given to all who love His 
about our walk ? The very absolute appearing. And we are told that the Bride, 
character of divine righteousness as making the Lamb's wife, is to be clothed with 
us entirely su,ited to the presence of God " fine linen," which "is the righteousness of 
without anything that we have done, or can saints." 
do, eithe1· before or after conversion, is apt, Some find a little difficulty in reconciling 
if our hearts get at all from under the power this passage (Rev. xix. 7, 8) with Eph. v. 
of divine love, to make us a little careless as 25-27, in the latter it is clear that Christ 
to the important place practical righteous- makes the church ready, and presents her 
ness occupies. to Himself all glorious, through His own 

Now we cannot .make too much of our death, ,sanctifying and cleansing her. 
standing, and absolute righteousness. The But in Rev. xix. 7 we read, "'fhe marriage 
more we apprehend its true character the of the Lal)lb is come, and His wife hath 
higher will be our estimate of the "1"0rk of made he1·self 1·eady." 
Christ by which it has been secured, the Now, it is always important, in our 
more, too, we shall magnify the grace that exercise to unders~d the word of God, 
has made it ours. We cannot derogate not to throw doubt and obscurity on that 
from the absolute perfection of our standing which is certain and clear, from that which 
and righteousness in Christ without dis- to us may be a little obscm:e; but mther 
honouring Him and under-estimating His should we seek to shed a little light on that 
work. which appears to us obscure from that which 

At the same time, if practical righteous- is clear and certain. It is certain enough 
ness is wanting, we dishonour Him in fail- from Eph. v., 11,Ud, indeed, from the whlile 
ing to evidence the mighty change which of the Gospel of God, that Chri1:1t by His 
His grace has wrought, in failing to live the own work makes the church suited to and 
life which we have through His death, in ready for Himself, 11ind then presents her to 
failing to exhibit the righteousness with Himself. 
which He has clothed us; for in a certain And it is just p,s certain, from Rev. xix., 
sense both absolute and practical righteous- that in another sense she make1:1 hersdt' 
ness are the same thing, the latte1· is the ready. 
former made practical in the life ; both the This 1:1hows th11,t the two Scriptures louk 
gold and the fine linen represent Christ; at the church in two ditforent 1\1:1peds. Aull 
the former represents Chrii:;t for me Leforo this Lecomes obvious from verse 8 of 
God, the latter represents Christ lived out Uev. xix.: "Aud to her w,is gmntL'Ll tlrnt 
in me before men. "'l'he fruits of righteous- shti Bhould be armyeu iu tine liuL'll, ebm 
ness which are by Jesus OlwiHt ! " and white; for Lho fine linen is tho right-

'fhough these two truths should go eousness of ,mints." The tine linon is w>t 
together in our understanding aud lives, yet spoken of a1:1 if it wore an tissonLi,d to 
they are distinet; we cannot separate them the relationship. "It w,Ls ymnt.J,l untv her." 
froin each other, nor can we mix them up No brideg1·oom would be likely to i:oul·.,uu,l 
or confound them with e,wh other without between the p01·~oual l'h,u·acLer or moral 
dii;J10nouri11g Uhri1>t. If I put pn1,ctieu.l fitness of his bride ,tllll the L'0sLu111c• in 1, liicl1 
rigLteoui:;nesll iu ~he pla(;(J o~ aui:;ulute sho ~as umrried, howL,Vl'l' m_uch hu 111ighL 
ri.,Jiteout:11w~;;, or mu: them up m any way ,uluure the httter. And hL•n•111, 1t S<'L'l11s l.i 
tl~t makes the former 11eccssa1·y tu tlw per- us, is illuslmted the diffL'l"L'nnJ Lut.,H·,·11 lli,• 
fuctio11 of 1ny stamling Lufore Uod, l dis- two intssage<:l in Evil. V. i it is iL •tll•:Sll••II .,1 
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111<' rnornl fit.nrss of t.hc hridr, 11,nd hence 
ChriRt, H inrnelf dors everything to rffrct 
thi!'. It. is His dpn,th for her, His Rn,nd.ifv
in~ :md clenn!'ing, t.ha,t. mn,ln:-s her prrsmrnJ!y 
fit for Hinrnclf. While in Rt~v. xix. 7, 8, it 
ifl n, qnestion of t.110 robe in which she is to 
he maniPd; henee, " His wife hn,th made 
her!lelf rrn,dv." 

Of whn.t,, 'then, ie this beautiful gn,nnent 
c01npos0d? It, is composed of the righteous 
n,ct.s of the sn,ints; that is, all tlmt they have 
done during their pilgrim lives for Christ 
in t.his world, will be allowed to shine 
forth in them in that nuptial day. Match
less grace! Not a thing shall be forgotten. 
Thi1{gs that no eye of man saw, the lit~le 
kind and considerate acts of evety-da.y hfe 
that find their motive power in the love of 
Christ-secret as such ads may be now, 
they shall be fully manifested then. 

Oh think of the surpassing splendour of 
that day of glory, and let us live in bright 
anticipation of and preparation for the 
rn,vishing prospect. The saints are now 
weaving their threads in that wondrous 
bridal costume in which the church shall be 
decked in that nuptial day. Everything 
that mav be truly called "the fruits of 
riohteousness, which are by Jesus Christ;" 
ev~rything that is the outcome of Divine 
love in the soul, though it only be the giving 
a, cup of cold water, the speaking a kind word 
to, perhaps, an unkind friend, the visiting 
some poor widow or fatherless soul with a 
loving heart, a gentle manner, and an op~n 
hand, or the giving away a gospel tract m 
real love for souls; yes, all such righteotis 
acts, all such graces and virtues of Christ, go 
as so many threads in that fine linen robe in 
which the wife of the Lamb shall be arrayed 
in that day when her union with her Lord 
shall be publicly owned and declared. 

But let us display this fine linen now; 
even if it is not appreciated by those around 
it is by Christ, and He will have it displayed 
by-and-bye. "Thy righteousness shall shine 
forth as the sun." If we do not display this 
fine linen-Christ 1ived out in the life-it is 
the flesh, the old nature, that is seen. " I 
live, yet not I, but Christ liveth in me," said 
the Apostle Paul. May we be enabled to 
say so too, for if we cannot say "Christ 
liveth in me," then it is I-the old man
that liveth. 

We find in Rev. iii. that this fine linen 
( as well as the gold and the eyesalve) is 
obtained from Christ alone. He exhorts us 
to buy of Him fine linen that the shame of 
our nakedness may not appear. This 
implies that if we have not the fine linen, the 
shame of our nakedness-the flesh-the old 
Adam nature will appear. 

May the Lord keep us living with Him, 
in the sanctuary of His presence, that we 
may reflect His glory day by day. 

The Church, amidst her tears, 

Throughout the weary night, 

Looks forth to catch the quiv'ring ray 
Of moruiug's dawning light, 

Return, 0 Lord, return! 
Wl,y should 'I'l,y chariot stay? 

I luug to hear 'J'hy wonls of love, 
"J\,i.-:;e up, au<l CVJJJO away!" 

THE SALUTATION TO THE 
SEVEN CHURCHES. 

BY JAMF,R SPRUNT. 

---<=---
" John to the seven churches which nre in ARfa: 

(b) FROM THF. __ HoLY_ SPIRIT.-" An_,1 
from the seven ::;;pmts which are hefore H1R 

throne." Wo believe the word "SpiritR •· 
shoul<l commonce with a ca,pit,il "S." It 
refers to the one eternal Spiri_t of Goel. Seven 
bcina t.ho Aymhol of perfec:t10n, a~ we have 
befo;e pointed out, we take it that "the 
seven Spirits " allude to the Holy Spirit in 

Grace he 1mto you; n.nd peaee, from Him which iA, 
aud which was nnd which is to come; n.nd from 
tho sovon Spirits which nre bef~re His th_rono ; 
nud from Jesus Christ, Who 1s the faithful HIS PERFECT BUT DIVERSIFIED POWER. 
Witness, nnd tho First-begotten °f,;-h0 de~d, nutl Previous to this dispensation the Spirit 
tho Priueo of tho kings of the earth. (Rev. 1. 

4• 5.) came upon men in different ways, and for 
IN this brief paper we purpose noti_cing but different purposes, and at differ@t times. 
two things, viz. (I.) the Salutation, and Now He abides in the one Church of God, and 
(II.) the Persons from Whom the Saluta- baptizes all believers into the one body of 
tion comes. which Christ is the Head. By-and-bye He 

I. THE SALUTATION.-It is similar to the will be specially manifested as "the Spirit 
salutation which is to be found at the of wisdom and understanding, the Spirit of 
opening of the epistles of t_he Apostle Paul, counsel and might, the Spirit of knowledge 
only God is not spoken o~ m t~rn same way. and of the fear of Jehovah." (Isa. xi. 2.) 
This Book of the Revelat10n might be calle<l In the Pauline epistles we have, in general, 
"The Book of Judgment," as is proved by "Grace be to you and peace from God tlie 
the word "Almighty" which is so frequently Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ," 
met with and which is mentioned only once with no mention of the Spirit. We presume 
in all the' rest of the New Testament, viz., it is because the epistles are indited by the 
2 Cor. vi. 18. But this message is addresserl Spirit Himself. But the Revelation is 
to the'' seven churches which are in Asia," sen:t by Jesus Christ (verse 1), and, there
and these churches are undoubtedly symbolic fore, He mentions the Holy Spirit before 
representatives of the Church of God during Himself. 
this present dispensation. The num_ber (c) FROM JEsus_ CHRIST._-'' And_ from 
seven is generally understood to be typical Jesus Christ, Who 1s the faithful Witness, 
of completeness or perfection, and we, and First-begotten of the dead, and tlte 
therefore, suggest that the seven churches Prince of the kings of the earth." Jesus 
brought before us in this book give us Christ not Christ Jesus. First the personal 
A PERFECT VIEW OF THE cllURCll OF GOD name then the title of the Anointed. First 

humility, then exaltation. Mark, Jesus Christ 
on earth, in its profession, from the begin- was the" faithful Witness" in contrast to all 
ning to the end. This being so we sha!l the others who had more or less failed. He 
more easily understand how a book of Judg- alone had been faithful from :first to last
ment should commence with a salutation of the only One "Who had faithfully ma.ni
" Grace and peace." What words of cheer fested what God is. This was what He was 
to every saint, especially to the tried one. as a Man down µere-the perfect Man. 
"Grace" reminds us of all the free, un- Then His title "First-begotten from the 
merited love and favour that has been, is dead," or, more correctly, " from among the 
beinO' and will be bestowed upon us; whilst dead." Here we have Christ in resurrection. 
" pe~~ " always speaks to us of Him Who The first who entered into reslllTection life, 
is "our Peace," Who upon the cross "made "which defied corruption to touch it." 
peace " on om behalf, and through "Whom " Being raised from the dead, 
we now "have peace with God." To the HE DIETH NO MORE." 
true Church of God at all times, the loving 
words come-" GRACE and PEACE." 1:{~ is now Lord both of the dead and the 

II. FROJII WHOM DOES THIS SALUTATION h~g. . 
COME ?-The answer is threefold. It comes Then as to the future, He will be the 
from Jehovah from the Holy Spirit and Prince of the kings of the earth. Men 
f J Ch'r·st ' disown Him now, but by-and-bye He Who;;e rom esus 1 . . h . . .11 t 1. H' t and 

(a) FROM JEHOVA.H.-"From Him which rrg t it I~ wr .a.;"e Is grea power 
· nd hich was and which is to come." reign. His place 1s the place of power over 
rs, a w ' • 11 d · · h · b 1 He has not yet This title corresponds with the Hebrew title a OlllmIOn. eie _e ow. . hen the 
"Jehovah." Which is, present participle, t'.1-ken posses~10n of rt, ~ut He will w e·lll
which always is ; which was, imperfect tense, .tr~e has arrived for HunH~o to.,o.G· .. ~ '· J 
whichever was; and which is to come, wlule to all who love llll, race an 
participle, which always is the coming One peace." 
(NewbeITy Bible). God is here revealed
first, as He that is in His absolute ever
present beina · second, He that was ; and 
third, He thi::°t' is to come-the ever coming 
One. "The 'I am' takes precedence, but 
He was before, and is the coming One. Goel 
of old revealed Himself to Israel as the un
changeable One, 
1 THE SA.ME YESTERDAY, TO-DAY, AND FOR 

EVER,' 
but now He speaks in the language ~f 
Gentiles, and by these words tmnsl.tt~s as rt 
wore that name of Jehovi1h, never bdore so 
communicated to them." He ditl this in 
order that Gent,iles as well as Jews might 
know Who and wh,1t He is. 

THE MISSIONARY IDEA. 
---ox>-

TUERE is no better service that we c~ 
render to the cause of the world's ev,~n~eh
s11.tion thau to get hold of the true U11s:110n
ary idea of the Bible, aud then set the 
people of God on fire with it. . 

It is not merely the idea. of savmg_ souls. 
Ce1fainly it is not the idea, of couvertmg the 
world. But it is Goll's umrvellous thought 
of <>,i.theriuo- out of the Gentile;; a 1wople 
for,-,His na1~e, aud completing the u~lll?er 
of His Brille iu all buds, auu then bnugmg 
the (iomi1w of the Lonl Jt•,ms Christ ,Llltl 
the king-,l~m of His millonui,i.l glory. 



ROUND ABOUT LEBANON.-VI, 
BY R11:v. J. RosE. 

---::x,.::>--

ON our return journey from Baalbek, ~e 
visited several villages on the plain and_ ill 
the mountains, particularly those in wluch 
Protestant schools had been established. 
The villages of the Lebanon vary consider
ably'. acco~-d.ing to the poverty or wealth of 
the inhabitants ; as also from the abund
a.nce or scarcity of building materials in the 
neighbourhood. Some of the houses are 
built of lin1estone, and are well constructed; 
ot~ers, partly of stone and partly of c~ay; 
wlule those on the plains are often little 
better than mud hovels with a roof of 
branches and faa-o-ots ove1'.wbich is deposited 
a layer of earth a~d clay, from ten to 
f~wieen inches in depth. These are the 
lnnd of houses of which our Saviour speaks, 
whose walls "thieves break [i.e., dig] 
through, and steal." 

I invariably found that where the priest 
did not intervene, either through ignorance 
of the fact, or absence from the village, the 
people were always ready, and some . most 
eager, to listen to the truth from the bps of 
a _passing stranger. The presence of the 
priest, however, would in almost every 
instance seal their lips and close their doors. 
Not the barest hospitality must be shown, 
under threat of the fearful ban of excom
munication. Not onlv must shelter and 
supper be denied the wayworn traveller, but 
the tiny_ cup of coffee, or 

A ~Uil'F OF COLD WATER 

even, from the co=on hoUBehold jug, 
must under no consideration be offered 
him. To be a Protestant is in the eyes of 
these men, to put oneself co~pletely outsi~e 
the pale of the commonest civilities of social 
life, as well as to render one's presence in 
the village odious in the extreme. One has 
always to count the cost of paying such 
visits as these. There is no preying on such 
ecclesiastical preserves with impunity. 
Rome and her harlot daughters have yet a 
wholesome dread of the true light. 

But, in the face of all this, I have some
times caught "his reverence" a-napping ; 
and then his "stolen waters'' I have found 
to he sweet indeed ! 'l'he hearty welcome, 
the unaffected. pleasure, the profuse hospi
tality, the curious, cautious, earnest, and 
solemn questions propounded by these poor, 
benighted, priest-ridden villagers, all indi
cated the bitter thraldom under which they 
groaued, and the spiritual emancipation 
they fain would gladly hail. The character 
and teaching of their priests they would 
freely analyse and criticise, at the same time 
lamenting their own deep need of spiritual 
light, as well as cleansing and rest for both 
couscieuce aud heart. 

What golden opportunities were these for 
preseuting " the Gospel of the Grace of 
God.'' Never did Leathen Chiuee, or 
African savage, need the knowledge of a 
Saviour more tl.Hw did these poor dupes of 
fol;;e, Christian tead1ing. It was news, 
indeed, to thew to be told that Jesus alone 
is "tLe Way, the 'rrutl1, and the Life"; 
tlw.t He is Sacrifice, Priest, and Altar all iu 
OlH,; t.lmt He i~ "the Oue Mediator between 
God iwd meu"; and tliat a tiimple trust in 
Hiw, apart a,ltogether how pernomd merit~, 
sulforiug-8, a.wl workti, will Lriug 1ml vatiou 
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and rest to the anxious, weary soul. I havo 
seen men and women crowded together in a 
small, semi-darkened room, 

LISTENING IN BREATHLESS WONDERMENT 

to the simple and saving story of tho Cross . 
the speaker's words being sometimes inter'. 
larded with s~ch remarks and queries as, 
" W11at, then 1s the good of the priest ? " or, 
"We can d~ very well without the Pope;'' 
or " There 1s no more room for puro-atory 
a~d the mass." In spBaking likewise"of our 
Lord's return, I never once found that 
repu o-nance to this blessed doctrine that, 
alas ! is not uncommonly seen among even 
true believers in OW' own enlightened. land. 
These poor people would listen with rapt at
tention and interest to this the ci·owning glory 
of God's great redemption, and then declare: 
" We never heard such a doctrine as this 
from the priests." I was once speaking to 
a poor, disfigw·ed, emaciated leper on this 
subject of our Lord's coming, and the man 
seemed to drink in the teaching like as 
"cold water to a thirsty soul." Suddenly 
nsma- from the ground, he went out and 
brought back six othe1· men to bo, as he 
said " instructed in the same wonderful 
truth." If tho men of Tyre and Sidon shall 
rise up in the judgment and condemn the 
more highly privileged people of Chorazin 
and Bethsaida, are there not those to-day, 
in Gospel-darkened lands, who (hearing for 
the first time of a coming Christ, and giving 
that truth a ready welcome) shall put to 
shame those who have long and repeatedly 
heard of their Lord's near coming, but 
who still sleep on with their lamps all ~n
trimmed? 

Where the Gospel of Christ has entered 
with saving power into a Syrian home, it 
shows itself in nothing so much as in 
ITS ELEVATING INFLUENCE UPON WOMAN 

-upon the mothers, wives, and daughters. 
It has been said that woman was not taken 
out of man's head, that she should rule him; 
nor yet out of his foot, that he should crush 
her; but out of his side, that she should be 
his equal; and from beneath his arm, that 
he should protect her ; and near his heart, 
that he should love and cherish her. But 
the Syrian woman is never regarded as 
man's equal. Her position is one of degra
dation and ignorance. She is despised and 
abused ; and if the virtuous and heroic 
husband is obliged to make allusion to his 
wife, he piously apologises for the intro
duction of such a subject by using the well
known formulary, " Mu.y God elevate you 
above the contamination of such a 
subject ! " the like expression being 
used in speaking of a dog or a swine ; 
anything, in fact, particularly offensive and 
vile. The father and sons, however youthful 
the latter, are 

THE TYRANTS OF THE FAMILY, 

the mother and daughters the abject slaves. 
Strictly speaking, there is no family table 
where all the members sit clowu freely 
u.ud happily together; hut the father 
and the young lords tiit down firi;t, to bo 
waited upon most oh;;equiously by tlw 
mother aud daughters, who aro uncere
moniously cursed for any faneie<l negligence 
or wrong. 'l'he male me1nliers having ea.ten 
to their hearts' couteut what rnmu.ius in the 
<lish or dishes falls to tl;e lot of the maternal 
un<l i;isterly slaves. 
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The Gospel in the Lehanrm has don0. not 
a little for the emancipation and uplift.ins; 
of woman. Much, indeed, remains to be 
done upon this particnlar line of social 
reform, but where the Gospel has entered 
the home, it is putting woman where God put 
her at the first. She is getting dignified ~s 
man's "help-meet" and equal, not as bis 
toy and slave. She is becoming 
THE MISTRESS AND CENTRE OF THE HOME, 

and not its mere scullion and drudge. 
And it is the Word of God alone which is 
effecting so mighty and so radical a change. 
That which purifies the heart, purifies the 
home life also, and that which puts a man 
right with his God can effectually adjust 
what is amiss in that man's domestic relation
ships. It was an Apostolical injunction to 
the saints at Ephesus :-" Let every one of 
you in particular so love his wife even as 
himself, and the wife see that she reverence 
her husband." What Paul's Gospel did for 
the believing households of Ephesus, 
Colosse, and elsewhere, it is still doing, 
wherever it is sincerely believed. The 
Gospel goes deepest and raises highe:it. 
Give it but unrestricted freedom, and its 
purifying and elevating influences will not 
only cleanse and uplift the individual soul, 
but will bring peace and harmony into 
discordant homes, and untold blessings upon 
whole communities. 

ENTERED INTO REST. 
-----::>O<>--

Two of our front rank warriors have been 
called from their labours into the presence 
of the Lord. Reginald Radcliffe, whose 
name is known wherever there are true 
Christians, and the Rev. James Adler, of the 
Mildmay Mission to the Jews. 

The former fell asleep shortly after mid
night on Lord's Day, October 27, after a 
short illness from lung congestion. He had 
for many years beeu in delicate health, ailll 
in his weakened fri\me the last atta,ck 
rapidly did its work. His nanrn among 
Christian workers is a household word, and 
his stirring appeals on behalf of missions 
have done a great and world-wide work. 
Mrs. Radcliffe is, we are glad to know, about 
to give us a memoir of her blessed husbauJ, 
which, as she has been for a year padt busy 
in preparing, will soon be published. 

Mr. Acller was t.i.kt'U home after a verv 
short and unexpected illness, which necessf
t.ated an ope1ration, which was successfull_v 
performed in the Miklmay Cottage Hos pita.I. 
It was only theu discovered that his illut's,i 
was very serious, but even then, up till 
Lord's Day, October 20, he w,Ls thought to 
be progressing fa.vourably. Ou that d1iy, 
however, at four in the aftt'rnoon, he p:i.sse,l 
peacefully into the presence of h_is . Lor,l. 
Our beloveJ brother, Mr. Johu ,,vi1ktusou, 
has lost in him his senior rnissiomtry helper 
and a wu.nn friend, u.nJ all who lovu missi,n1 
work iunon<> the Jews will mourn his lL1ss. 

Some tiu~e ,i.go Mr. ·wilkiusun pulilish0,l 
a short narmtivo of his e,irly lifo ,1ml c,>11-

version. It is a, thrilling story, a,nLl lus ,Lt 
its froutispieeo a ijtrikiug likeness of Lllli" 
depu.rted brnther. He le,LVL'S ,L wi,1, >IV and 
ei.rht chil,lren, ,Lllll ou tl1,·ir IJeh,df Mr. 
Wilkinson has ope1w,l ,L fuu,l to whi,·h, Wll 

are i;urn, m,u1y who knew ,LULL luvud Mr 
Adler will gl,L,lly cuulril.iutu. 
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OUR INQUIRY COLUMN. le11ven0<l bread" (1 Cor. v. 7, 8) which 
nntodatos Pentecost,. Thns, through 

lh(unnrno Question HI., pn.ge 19/l, of hmol's rejection of the offer made by 
Octrilwr nnmlwr, Hev. George Studdert the Holy Ghost, the world's clock, which 
lwg·s to add to t.110 correct answer given mark8 time only according to Israel 
tn' 1.lrn above qneHt,ion the following iuterosts, is turned hack, and for the 
nhsPrvat.inn: 'l'he lfrbrew of tho words time hei11g is stopped. 'l'ruo church lifo 

Christ with IliA AaintA. (Rom. xi. 26.) 
Not every indivirlnal Israelite, for many 
rebels and trarnigrcssors among them 
shall be purD'ed out for destruction 
(Bzok. xx. 38 ~Zech. xiii. 8, !) ; Malachi 
iii. 5), but Israel a8 a whole. 

,, nrnl 1.his (mau) shall bo the l'cnce," ahm is a lifo of fa,ith in the Son of God, QoESTION IV.-Idom: "Do not the 
W\lnld bcnr the l,ranslat.ion, "Now there n, lifo in the unseen, and has not to do Jews only and solely comprise the elect 
t-ha.ll be peace." '.l'ho worJ "now" with miraculous manifestations or dreams so often mentioned in the Bible ? " 
rpfcrring ln the dn.y when tho "Uulor in or visrnns. When the church shall be Answer. - In prophecy concerning 
lsr:wl shall stand and feed [ or rule, removed, an Israel remnant as such shall Israel and the nations, yes; but tlw 
marg.] in the strength of the Lord," &c., receive tho Spirit and witness for the church is an election in Christ "before 
1111d " bo groat unto tho ends of the coming King as the first fruits of the the foundation of the world." (Ephei'!, 
parth" (verso 4). It is interesting also nation, amid much miraculous manifesta- i. 4.) The context determines. 
to observe the two verbs, one plural, tions of all kinds, and signs in the 
"they," and "He." "They," "the .heavens a_nd in the earthJ according to QUESTION V.-Idem: "What Scrip
children of Israel," verse 3; "He," the Ma~t. xxiv .. The church has no first tures prove the revival of the Roman 
RnlPr to be born in Bethlehem• the frnits, but is seen IN CHRIST (has no Empire after the second coming of oar 
same i,He" Who "sha.11 stand and f~od " existence in God's sight apart from Him), Lord? " 
&c. in the beO'inning· of the sa~e and Christ is the first fruits of a new Answer.-If inquirer means by the 
wr;e 4. 

0 
L creation, which goes quite beyom] earth's second coming that stage of it at which 

millennial harvest. the church is rem'oved, then we think 
QuF.STION I.-" E. D.": "With refer- that a comparison of Rev. xvii. with 

C'nce to Joel ii. 15-32, and Acts ii. 14-20. QuESTION II.-"F. L. D.": "When Dan. viii. 9, rn, 23; xi. 36, 45; and xii. 
Ha~ there been a partial fulfilment of Christ's waiting ones are received at the 1, 2, will help. The fourth beast is 
the prophecy on the day of Pentecost, "Rapture," how will the affairs of the clearly the Roman empire; its last head 
and will there be tho complete fulfil- world, its commerce, politics, and or emperor-the last who exercises full 
ment at the appearing of the Lord with general economy be carried on ? The imperial sway-is a little horn or king 
His saints as in Zech. xiv. 1-5? Or are sudden departure of the saints to be who welds the ten kingdoms of the 
we to understand that the Spirit, as with Christ for ever, must leave this Roman earth in its last days, into the 
spoken of in Joel ii. 28, 29, is now poured world of business in utter confusion?" empire under his own sway. 'fhis is to 
out on all consecrated believers as Acts Answe1·.-The world as it is at present, take place at a time when the condition 
ii. 38, 39, seems to show? If so, should including as it does the whole multitude of government is that represented by the 
we be expecting miracle working, visions, of merely professing Christians, :will not mixture of iron and miry clay. The ten 
dreams, &c., according to the promise in only get on very well for a brief time kingdoms with sovereignty of this nature, 
Joel? In both Joel ii. 30, 31, and Acts without true Ghn'stians, but will rejoice acknowledging the sway of 0I!e king who 
ii. 19, 20, 'signs in the heavens ' are to have got rid of them. Though it is is at the same time the head of the whole 
spoken of as accompanying this out- quite true th.at the world .owes any Latin empire, is not yet in existence. 
pouring ; have they yet taken place ? " prosperity it has to the presence of God's There is, however, no proof that the 

Answe1·.-The Holy Spirit was given true saints in it, still worldly men do not church will be removed before the for
at Pentecost to a remnant of Israel-a think so ; and in many ways to-day, not mation of the ten kingdoms, though 
godly remnant who had received Christ- only politics .and commerce, but eccle- many passages appear to imply that even 
and by the Holy Ghost then sent down siasticism even are hindered from being this is not likely to take place till after 
from heaven, according to Joel, a first conducted as the world would like to the rapture. 
fruits of Israel were consecrated to God. have them conducted by the righteous-
In them the ~piri.t proclaim~d the coming ness of God's people. Till the awful QuESTION VI.-"M. B." : "ls the reign 
back of Christ if the nation would get judgments begin to burst upon them .of antichrist to commence immediately 
r~ady for Hi~ by repentance ~owards people generally will go on into greater after the Rapture for its seven years' 
God. (Acts m. 19~21.) Had ~h.1s taken ungodliness, a.nd all their affairs .will duration? If so, must not some city in 
place, the latter ram of the Spmt wo.uld become increasingly ungodly, to show the East come into prominence, and the 
have been poured on the whole natwn, what society is without the Holy Ghost future antichrist be already an existing 
and the feast of Pentecost. would. have (see Rev. ix. 20, 21), but neither politics, power there, befo1·e the Rapture can 
heen fulfilled and the national history nor the outward show of religion, nor take place ? " 
would have proceeded to the fulfilment commerce nor pleasure will come to an Answer.-We believe that all the 
of the feast of In gathering and Taber- end. ' ' Book of the Revelation of Jesus Christ 
nacles in the millennial times of Israel's from chap. iv. is to have a future fulfil. 
future. 'l'his, however, was not to be. QuESTION III.-" E. A. R.": "Will the ment. 'l'he seven years of the auti-
Israol as a nation was not ready. She whole of tho Israelitish tribes be finally christ's power is only the close of a 
was finally cut off and scattered, whilo saved for over? Many Scriptures speak longer period, during which many events 
tho godly Israel remnant of that time of a remnant only. aro likely to take place. Prom past 
was merged in the church which then Answer.-'l1here has always been a events in the history of Israel, which 
]Jogan to be formed by the Spirit out remnant according to the election of seem to have a typical character, many 
uf Jew and Gentile. Israel's Pentecost gm.co. (Rom. xi. 1-5.) In Paul's day this commentators believe that the period 
was thus intorrupteu, and the complete- remnant was merged in the church. between the first and seconll stages of 
1wss 0£ J0el's prophecy waits fulfilment, Du1·ing tho coming jndgmonts on Israel our Lord's Advent will be forty years. 
0110 prouf of tl1is is that the church, and Christendom there will bo a saved Before the last seven years the harlot, 
cornpusou uf Jews :mu Gentiles, united renmant se1lled as witnesses to tho who is clearly the Roman church, is 
to an alJHe11t Lord in the Spirit, anJ coming King (Hew. vii. and xiv.), the once again to sway imperial Romo and 
waitiJJg for IJim to come an<l receive ropres(mtatious of and fir:,;t-frnits of all exhibit her trno character. vVhen the 
liel' tu 1f imself, iH h•upi11g, not tl10 feast tho ti-ibes and tho wholo nation. "All little horn rises iuto power she shall bt) 

uf J'L·11i(•(;ost., !Jut tlw fen,st of "un- ]sraol" shall ho savod at tho n.clvont of destroyell, 



QUESTION VII.-RM.V.: "When the 
Lord appears in His glory we are told 
that' cwry cyo shall see Him.' Docs 
this mean that He will be visible at tho 
moment of His appearing to the whole 
habit.able earth? " 

Ansu·cr.-The quotation is from Rev. 
i. 7, and we think the context will show 
that the words " every eye " are to be 
read in connection with the " us" of the 
proceding verse. This explains the next 
part of the sentence, "and they which 
pierced Him," referring to Israel. 

QUESTION VIII.-" E. M. V." :-This 
question regarding the Bride the Lamb's 
wife requires a much fuller answer than 
can be given in our Inquiry Column. 
\Ve hope to take up the subject soon 
in an article in which it can be fully 
dealt with. 

PASTOR A. C. GAEBELEIN. 
-----<>oc--

OuR fellow worker, who has just returned 
from a short tour in Russia, where he has 
had many remarkable opportunities of 
witnessing for Jesus Christ and much 
encouragement, gave a most interesting 
account of his journeyings, in the after
noon and evening of Thursday, the 24th 
ult., to crowded and deeply interested 
audiences in the Alexandra Hall, Black
heath. 

A£. a labourer among the Jews, Mr. 
Gaebelein has an advantage in this that he 
is not himself a converted Jew, but a Gentile. 
A converted .Tew is not allowed access to 
the Synagogues, and must con.fine his work 
to personal dealing and conversation with 
those who seek them in the hotels, or other 
lodgings. Mr Gaebelein was not slow to 
take advantage of this, and many doors 
were opened to him in answer to prayer. 

He reached Lodz on the "Sabl1ath day," 
aud had an opportunity of talking with 
many Jews in the. synagogue. On the 
Lord's day he had the good fortune to be 
guided to a German Protestant church, the 
pastor of which received him with open 
arms and arranged for special meetings to 
be held on the following day. Special in
vitations were issued to Jews, and large 
numbers of them attended. He gave 
addresses morning, afternoon, and evening, 
on Monday and Tuesday, some of them on 
the coming of the Lord, and deep interest 
was created. Many Jews waited on him at 
the close and gave him their names and 
addresses that he might forward literature 
ou the subject of his teaching. 

Next morning, among many who visited 
him at his hotel, was a Jew from Warsaw, 
invited to this town l1y the CHovEvE1 ZroN 
Soe1ETY. This Jew invited Pastor GaeLc
lein to address a meeting of these lovers of 
Zion, which he did, speaking to them of the 
" SoN OF DA v1n." At the close several 
inyuirers came about him to know more. 

At Si. Petersl1mgh he found a most 
iuiercstiug though deplorable sta.te of 
thiugij, Between t.hrec thousand uwl four 
thousaud Jews had 1mbmiUcd to ()Juii;liau 
lmpti,nu to ese.tpe Lu.nislm1e111. Onlcns had 
beeu issued t.lmt tlwl:ie wlw n:fusud IJaptisu1 
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should leave Russia within thirty-six homs. 
'l'housands of them submittod1 the sign of 
the Cross was hurriedly made over thent, 
and they became Christian. Those who !Lrc 
hankering after a wide re-unioti of Cht-isten
dom should know that this is the way in 
which converts are made in the Greek 
church. 

On the other hand our brother had intro
duction to a large circle of true Chtistlan men 
eagerly stt1dying prophetic truth irt their 
meetings. Among them he found many 
Hebrew Christians. Here he met the Censor 
of Jewish literature, without whose supervi• 
sion no papers or magazines can be passed into 
the hands of Israelites. He is providentially 
a IIebrew Christian, and was delighted to 
promise that all literature sent by Pastor 
Gaebelein should be received. In Odessa 
also the Censor was found to be a Gentile 
Christian, and he too promised to pass 
and forward the circulation of all such 
literature. 

At Kief, the Jerusalem of Russia, where 
there are many thousands of Jews, Mr. 
Gaebelein found that, among large numbers 
who had been received into the Greek 
Church, there were several true and warm
hearted Christians who have, at the same 
time, a great love for their own people, and 
are doing all they can to reach them with 
the Old and New Testaments. Through 
some of these Mr. G. was introduced to 
large numbers •Of so-called Hebrew Chris• 
tians, and God blessed the word spoken. 
The Czar is encouraging the distribution of 
the Bible in both Testaments among his 
Jewish subjects, and the Russian Govern
ment is doing much to make it easy for the 
Jews to return to their own land. In a very 
short time, it is estimated that anyone may 
be able to travel from Odessa to Jerusalem 
for about £4 of English money. All this 
shows how great and real the Jewish 
national movement h.as become. The mighty 
Jew population in Russia (and, from strict 
investigation, Pastor Gaebelein has come to 
the conclusion that it numbers Iiot less than 
seven millions) is being stirred to the utmost 
by the one great desire to rctw·n. There is 
an cager expectancy among earnest Jews 
that the Messiah is at hand, and everything 
show11 that the great crisis of Israel's 
history is near. 

----+'laoe~----

CORRESPONDENCE. 

'l'o lhe Edit<Yt of THE MoRNINa STAR. 
DEAR Sm,-Allow me to give you some facts 

in reply to your correspondent, who objects to the 
statement that the Church of Rome is increasing 
in power and influence. I confine myself to the 
county of Sussex, which I h1we known many 
years. Within the last twenty-five years the 
following places of worship have been established 
or greatly enlarged: 

At Cowfold, a monastery, with much land 
attaehed, has Leen erected with 200 cells for 
monks. The residents parade the roads of the 
neighhoudwod dressed in cowls, &c., hideous to 
behold. 

At West Grinstead, a chapel and school for boys. 
At Arundel, a chapel, greatly enlarged, and 

schools; also at A1·undel, Convent of the l'oor 
Claree. Here the c!lite of the Jund vow uot ouly 
perpetual virginity, but aboolute oech1sion from 
all men. 

At Mayfield, a large pile of buildings used us a 
church, convent, und villago schools. 'l'he lu,rgcr 
numl,er of diildrcu iu tho 1· illago nuw attend 
these sd10,,l". 
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At Mark Cross, tivo largo AominariP~ for hoyff 
and girl~ rospectivoly. Children frr,111 London aro 
m1ucftted here. 

At Angmering, chapelni!d llchonls with tcsid,,nt 
schoolmistress. 'fhirty years sinco th~rn was onlJ 
ono Roman Catholic in tho place, an ignorant old 
woman. 

At Worthing, a largo chapel and schools, built 
abottt thirty years since. 

At Horsham, chapel enlarged and convent in 
the neighbourhood. 

At Littlehampton, Jesuit College, removed last 
year; reason not known. 

In days golie by, all who learned the truth of a 
present salvation in Christ, also believed that 
Roman Catholicism is the harlot of Rev. xvii. 

The " deceivableness of unrighteousness " i3 
not confined to Rome. It is rampant in churches 
that once contended for "the faith." Hence 
arises the strength of Roman apostasy in " the 
last days" when "periloUB times shall come." 
Unrighteous men love "nnrighteousness" in what
soever church they are. It is God Who "sends 
them .strong delusion that they should believe 
the lie." (2 Thess. ii. 10, 11.) 

Upon this (false) ground the Church of England 
must fall beneath what.she is pleased to call her 
elder sister. Our blessed forefathers knew this in 
1662. The followers of Chalmers catne out from 
the Church of Scotland on the same principle in 
1843. 

The speech of Cardinal Vaughan (see eztracts) 
might be without premeditation. Jesuits can lie 
on any occasion to serve their church. I adduce 
two additional facts. In the year of the Queen's 
jubilee, the Roman priest was seen side by side 
with every clergyman in the land, leading dissent
ing ministers to the feast. Alack the day ! In 
every prison in England to-day, a Catholic priest 
receives the pay of the nation. 

Where is the conscience of the nation ? Lulled 
to sleep by such men as your half a.wakened 
correspondent. The next struggle for freedom in 
England will be that of the fly in the spider's 
web, spun by hundreds of Jesuits around her 
devoted head. I pray you publish this. 

A LOVEB OF THB TRUTH. 
October 18, 1895. 

DEAB DR. McKILLIAM,-So long as the· Aus
tralian quarterly "Journal of Prophecy" wa3 
issued it devolved upon me to report our annual 
and other conferences, and I feel that I ought to 
give your readers a few brief particulars of what 
we a.re doing in thls part of the world to 
spread the knowledge of tho return of our blessed 
Redeemer. A largo nun1ber of tho subscribers of 
tho late quarterly have adopted my suggestion, 
and have transferred their subscriptions to tho 
MoRNINa STAR. In so doing I am suro that they 
are gainers, and, from all that I can hear, they are. 
well satisfied with tho exchange. 

Our annual meetings were held on Sept. 2, 
and in order that yom· readers may know the 
subjects that occupied the attention of thoso 
present I send a copy of a brief report furnished 
by me to the daily papers in this city. It is vei·y 
condensed, for the simple reason that if it was 
extended the papers would omit anything beyond 
an epitome. Your pages are also so fully occupied 
that I know you prefm· short reports, nnd there
fore I shall content myself with furnishing you 
with the report referred to, which is as follows : 

"'l'he twenty-second annual meetings in connec
tion with the Second Advent wero hold in Bentham
streot ·chtipel on Monday, Sept. 2. 'l'ho morning 
session was devoted to prayer, praise, and BiL!u
reading, and was presided ovor by Mr. M. \-Vuod 
Uroon. In the u.ftornoon l'u.stor R. IC Finl1tysou 
occupied the chnir, and tho following ,vlclrusscs 
were given: ''l'he lfojcdion of l1od's King-.' by 
Mr. H. Cornish; ''l'he Du.y of the LorJ,' by Pastor 
'l'. Lees; ''l'he King's Ulory Manifested,' by Mr. 
A. Smith. 'l'he evening meeting wns presi,!ll,l 
over by Mr. W. l!'iulayson, and n,hlrosscs wun.i 
delivered ns under: • 'l'ho l'rcmilkunial A,lvuut 
of Christ,' l,y Mr. H. A. Uuoden; ''L'ho l'ropiLr:L
tion for the Coming of tho Loni : W lut is it?' by 
Mr. J. Cornish; ''l'he Prndic,Ll ,bJl,•ct ,if t ho 
U,Lpturo of tho i::iaiuts,' by Mr. M. J. l'l.cr!,,,. 
Lund, am! tea wero provit.l,•,L All tho 111uuL111g-s 
wero Wl!ll aLLuu1.h.itt aud Lhu va,l'luu::; 1..ixen.:i;::5u~ wt..n·u 
culered into with much frrv,·m·y au,l ,•ul ILL1,;1.,a1u 



'l'hP !St·ni<'f1S wC'rl' intc,rspcrsed wit.h t.ho singing 
0 f n unmbrr 0£ n,pprnprirl.to s0ngs and solos, Miss 
,1,,ill's nnicinting nt 1lw 0rgAn. 'fhprc, woro oxpros
~i,rns nf rpgrot, t,hnt t,he vcncrn,blo Pn,stor Ahbot..t-., 
th,,ngh 1n·,,scnt, wn.s 1111:;blo, c,n R~connt of 
indispnsit ion, to t.n,ke Jlll,l't m t.110 mpc,\mgs n,s ho 
J,nd bPl'n ncenstomPd t:o do for thppnsttwenty-one 
yC'HTS,
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· A nnmhpr of copirs of the MoRNINa STAR 
w,,rP plrwed n,t the disposal of Urn m1diPnco, 
n.no. 1 h<>sc> who nro regularly 3upplicd with it 
wpro n.sked t-0 11ass it on to others who hnd not 
hPen Qo hi.,,hly fa,onred. The issue of your 
pxcell;nt P~l>EI~ has quit~ recon?iled me to the 
diiseontinuance of my qnartPrly JOtunal, and the 
plwnomenaJ circu_lation it h11,s rC'ached is a remark• 
able sign of the tunes. 

I miiy just add that f?r eome weeks past I have 
been delivering a series of addresses to good 
audiences. 

That the Lord will still groatly extend the 
circulation of your herald of the Coming One, and 
make it a Mos~ing to thousands, is the desire and 
prayer of yours iu the blessed hope, 

Adelaide, Sept. 3, 1895. H. HusslilY, 

CONFERENCE AT WEST 
NORWOOD. 

OCTOBER 15th, 16th, & 17th, 
~c---

TRE Conferenoo at West Norwood was, indeed, a 
time of refreshing, and much praise h:13 been in 
the hearts and on the lips of the Lord's people for 
His abundant goodness in speaking through 
His servants words of hope and enlightenment. 
Although most of the addresses will (D.v.) appear 
in the columns of THE MORNING STAR, doubtless 
our readers would like to have just a. sketch of the 
Confcrenoo. 

The opening address was given by the Rev. 
James Douglas, M.A., on "The Practical Aspect 
of Prophetic Study." He told of the growing sense 
he had that a much larger portion of the Scrip• 
tures has e. prophetic meaning, teaching, and 
design. than we are generally prepared to admit. 
Prophecy is good for the heart, a pabulum for the 
soul, R?-d was not given that we might 

SET UP A MUSEUM OF CURIOS, 
but for our sanctification, comfort, and enlighten
ment, that we might grow up into the perfection 
that is in Christ Jesus, following Him fully and 
fearlessly. Yi'hat was the meaning of holiness P 
said the Rev. J. Gelson Gregson, but that we 
might be" Prepared for the King." Nothing could 
stir the he:1rt like the consciousness-the blessed 
expectation - of our Lord's return; let God's 
children joy in the Holy Ghost, and, with a 
definite waiting upon God, forsake all to meet the 
King. More light, not more lamps, was the need 
of the church-a manifestation of the Holy Ghost 
in the midst of the people. 

At the meeting on Wednesday afternoon, when 
General Sir R. Phayre was chairman, the Rev. 
G. D. Hooper in his address identified "Mystery 
Babylon" not only with the Romish Church, but 
with every section of Christendom that relied on 
carnal and hU.I11an devices; these were the line:11 
descendants of the ancient Babel. The Rev. 
John YiTilkinson, speaking of "Israeli 11, living 
testimony to the truth of God's Word," pointed to 
their miraculous origin, history, preservation, and 
destiny-how unaccountable all these things were 
apart from a complete inspiration of the Scriptures, 

TllE THUE REMEDY FOR SCEPTICISM 
was to put a personality behind every passage of 
the Word of God. " Life and service in the light 
of the Lord's coming," said Mr. Walter B. Sloan, 
meant life so lived under the influenoo of God, 
that it might be transformed into the image of 
Christ when He appears, and that the whole 
horizon of life should be occupied with the 
glorious hope that the Lord Jesus Himself will 
soon be manifested. 

'l'he Clmirm:m of the evening meeting was Mr. 
Usher, of Bedford. Spca.ltlng on "'fhe Mystery 
of l11iquity-a Word of Warning," Paiitor Fuller 
Gooch showed how tl,is "mystery " runH parallel 
with tlw "llfy8Lery of God," and culminates in 
the rnaHif,,i;ta.ti,,n of the an\ich,·ist as Ood's 
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mystory does in tho n,pJlcaring of the Son of Mn.n ; 
its presrnt nim is to ntlo n.nrl corrnpt the chnrer, 
n,nrl hring n,hont, it,s <lownfall. As yet the Ho·{ 
Ghost hns rostrn.ined this mystery of cnrsc, and 1d 
is only as wee.rounder the protection of_tho Lor 
,Tc8ns shnll we be sn,fo from its hanefnl mflur,nce. 
Dr. MeKillin.m expressrcl t.hn plcn,su~o he folt ;t 
hn,ving so bright n, snhjcct n,s "A Gltmpse of t e 
l\filfonniftl reign, n. word of Hope." Uc s_poko of the 
hlosst>dnoss of comprmionship with Christ, how 

oon's STORY OF THE FUTURE 
should thrill our hearts, 11,ud how we should 
nntioipate with joy the last touch of the Mll,Ster's 
hand, fitting us 'to shnro with Him His throne. 

Thursday afternoon (Mr. R. C. Morgan pre
Riding) n.n instructive paper, full of interest, by 
Mr. G. H. Pember, M.A., on "The Parable of the 
Tares," was read by Pastor Fuller Gooch; :i,n~ the 
Rev. J. M. Eppstein's address on "Israel .s Ever• 
lasting Salvation" aroused considerable interest 
and comment. 

The closing gathering of the Conferenoo was 
addressed by the Revs. E. Brewer, M.A., and R. 
Middleton, the former, speaking on "The Mystery 
of God," gave an exhanstivo expositio~ o~ the 
meaning and use of the word "mystery, pomted 
out its close relationship to "the Ble~sed _Hope/' 
and the need of heart enli""htenment m tlus, as m 
all other Scriptures of t~th. Mr. Middleton's 
address on "The Lord's Coming in relation to 
those who obey not the Gospel," was a solem~, 
heart.searching appeal to the unsaved. God1 said 
he, will not make e. mistake, the form of godlmess, 
the garb of the saint, will not save ; we must 
know Him, Whom to know is life eternal ; "the 
Lion of the tribe of Judah" has overcome "the 
roaring lion," and so may we if we will accept 
the Christ of God. 

EXTRACTS FROM CARDINAL VAUGHAN'S 
SPEECH AT PRESTON. 

(See Correspondence, page 216.) 
"THE doctrines of the"Catholic Church, which had 
been rejected and condemned as blasphemo\ts, 
superstitious, and fond invent~ons have been re
considered and taken back ( by the Church of 
England), one by one, until the Thirty-nine 
Articles have been banished and buried as a rule 
of faith. The Real Presence, the sacrifioo of the 
mass offered for the living and the dead-some
times even in token-not infrequent reservation 
of the Sacrament, regular auricular confession, 
extreme unction, purgatory prayers for the dead, 
devotions to Our Lady, to her immaculate con
ception, the use of her rosary, and the invocation 
of saints, are doctrines ta'Ught and accepted with a 
growing desire and relish in the Church of England. 
A celibate clergy, the institution of monks and 
nuns under vows, retreats for the clergy, missions 
for the people, fasting and other penitential 
exercises, candles, lamps, incense, crucifixes, 
ima"'es of the Blessed Virgin, saints hold in 
hou~ur, Stations of the Cross, cassocks, Roman 
collars, birettas, copes, vestments, mitres, croziers, 
the adoption of ornate Catholic ritual, and now 
recently an elaborate display of the whole cere
monial of the Catholic pontifical. All this speaks 
of a change and a movement towards the church 
which would have appeared absolutely incredible 
at the beginning of the century," 

Speaking at Bristol, the Cardinal said, " We 
desire nothing so ardently as the reconciliation of 
England to the Apostolic See, and would do every
thing to attain this end, but the first condition of 
reunion must be the acceptance by all of whatso
ever the church teaohes ancl htts defined in all 
matters of doctrine, with admission that His 
Holiness the Pope has Divine authority to teach 
aud govern·the whole church." 

THE balm of Gilead was medicine for the body. 
(Jer. viii. 22.) To obtain it the balm treo had to 
be cut and proased. Christ is the divinely 
appointed Remedy for sin-sick souls. He too was 
wonnded and bruised. Thu Bnpply of balm was 
limited; not so with Christ, who is the same for 
ever. Let us bo thankful for modicino and for 
Hal vat ion. 

WAIT FOR HIM. 
BY REV. F. A. c. LILLINGBTON, 

----o«:,--

TRE Lord ,Jesus is a person to be expect.ed, 
loved, obeyed, and trusted. I remcmher read. 
in<' in the life of General H avelock, that ~,reat 
n,n~l noble ChriAtian hero, that at one time, 
when he was in London with his son, he 
took him about with him, and on one occa. 
sion havina some business where he conld 
not take hi~ boy, he told him to go some
where else and then wait for him on London 
Bridge. 

The boy was trained to obedience, but the 
General, occupied with many things, foraot 
the boy. Having finished his work, he w;nt 
home and sat down to dinner. He asked, 
"Where is my boy?" "Not at home." 
"Where is he then?" "He went out with 
you." Then it flashed into General Have. 
lock's mind that he had forgotten all about 
the boy and that his son would be walking 
up and 'down the bridge, shivering with the 
cold probably. The father went out and 
found the boy there. 

Well our Master has told us to go there, 
to fill that post or this, or O':cupy that posi
tion of humiliation it may be, or to do that 
work so exceedingly unpleasant to us. We 
must go and stay there where He tells us. 
But we are not forgotten. 

Dear friends, waiting may sometimes seem 
very long. As we stand upon the bridge of 
this world, the streams of people pass by 
who know not Him for Whom we wait-they 
pass by, some to pleasure, some to sin, and 
some to business-but they care not for 
1Vhom we wait. Yet still we keep our wait
ina watch there, longing for His return. 
H~ld on, Christians, keep that hope brigh~; 
it will keep you warm when the world IS 

very cold; it will sustain you when you are 
weary and cast down. The trumpet shall 
sound, and He shall come with a shout, with 
the voice of the archangel, and so shall we 
ever be with the Lord. "Even so, come, 
I,ord Jesus." 

WATCHING. 
"Blessed is that servant, whom his Lord when 

He cometh shall :find so doing." (Matt. x.xiv. 46.) 

SHALL He come-and :find me Watching, 
As tho watchers ,vatch for morn, 

As the hour of midnight passes, 
And the coming day is born ? 

Shall He come-and :find me Waiting, 
With my loins well girt about, 

Staff in hand-the more to welcome-
Waiting without fear or doubt? 

Shall He come-and find me Standing 
From the worldling's joys apart, 

Outside all its mirth and folly, 
With a true and loyal heart? 

Shall He come--and find me Faithful 
To His parting words to me, 

If I go, a place preparing, 
I will quickly come for thee P 

Shall He come-and find me Working, 
In His vanguard full of love, 

Labouring 011ly till the glory 
Broaks upon me from above P 

Jesus let me thus be wa.iting, 
Full of hopo and love a.ml zeal, 

Let 'l'hy coming, to my spirit, 
llo t\ hopo di vino and real. 

A. l\hDLANlli. 



~be i.ettt; 
OR, 

~ll ~bout ~g~ii.cl. 
A VISIT TO JERUSALEM.• 

BY REV. ISAAC LEVINSOHN. 

. "Is this the city that men call The perfec
tion of beauty, The joy of the whole earth P " 
(Lam. ii. 15.) 

"The Lord bath afflicted His Zion 
The city He loved so well, ' 

"Where He deigned, like a crouching lion, 
In glory and strength to dwell." 

WORDS fail to describe the feelinO'S of awe 
and emotion which overwhelmed° us when 
we first realised that we truly walked in the 
stro.>ets o~ Jerusalem. I could not help 
remembenng the prayers which in childhood 
I repeated in the synagogue : Leshana 
Hab?,a Berushalaim (" Next year may we 
be m Jerusalem!") I thought of my 
brethren according to the flesh still yearning 
for the coming of the Messiah, and for their 
restoration to their own land. My heart 
was full of joy and also of sorrow-joy 
because unto me, who was once as bigoted 
and fanatical as the rest of my poor 
brethren, the Gospel of the grace of God 
had been manifested, and from whose eyes 
the hand of God had removed the veil, 
enabling me to behold the Messiah, Saviour, 
and King, and rejoice in the blessing of 
salvation. But I was full of sorrow and 
sadness when I thought of the children of 
Israel, who, alas ! are still in darkness, 
ignorance, and superstition. I thought of 
the pathetic words of the Redeemer : " 0 
Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which killest the 
prophets, and stonest them that are sent unto 
thee, how often would I have gathered thy 
children together, as a hen doth gather her 
brood under her wings, and ye would not." 
(Luke xiii. 34.) When we inquired into 
the coudition of the Jews in Jerusalem there 
was much to encourage, for through mis
sionary efforts there are many Jews who 
have been converted to Christ,and who now, 
to the best of their ability, 

SPREAD THE TRUTH OF THE GOSPEL 
amonast the nearly 30,000 of their unbeliev
ina b;etbren in that city. 

It was with unspeakable delight that I 
discovered several of my own relatives, one 
of whom is a rabbi, residing in the Jewish 
qua.rter. I was surprised by the friendly 
welcome given to me, for I knew how great 
is the prejudice of Jews towards those who 
embrace Christianity, 

However, my Jewish friends and rela
tives asked the reasons that prompted 
me to forsake the synagogue and em
Lrace the religion of the Nazarene. I 
was glad to :find myself in a position of 
6elf-defmce, and had a i,plendid oppor
tuuity of preaching the Gospel to them, 
the "reason for the hope that is within 
me." I !Jointed them to Clirist Himself, 
one of our own nation, who came uuto llis 
own, but, abs ! they rec:.eived Him not. The 
i.ged rabbi, with wll8iueralJ!e interebt and 
euwtiou, i.Lskeu-at the 8ame time ad<lrei,;s-

• Ji'ro10 11 'J'l.u~ 8t..ory of .My ,vu.nrlcdul{ti," lJy Hllv. Jsu.ac 
Lcvim,olm; 1,ric£:: ::!c., ,;ill eLlger-, 1,vot fr...:c, 1.,f A lfrLJ lh,11.u,;ti, 
H 1 l'uin1,onlcr"ru11· 1 J.omlo11, 
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ing me as "R.abbi I~aac "-" If Christians 
are so a\fached to their Saviour, who was a 
Jew, and whose life was spent in loving work 
for Israel, and who, when in the agonies of 
His death, cried for forgiveness on His 
oppressors, why then. do not His followers, 
Christians all over the world, manifest a 
similar spirit of love towards us P Why is 
it that in every Christian country our people 
are persecuted?" With tears flowing down 
his aged cheeks, he continued, " My own 
house in Russia was burnt by Christians, 
my children were subjected to cruel suffer
ings at their hands, my property was h1;1rnt, 
and. my family, with me, were left destitute 
on the streets, with no friendly hand held 
out to help us. The authorities, instead of 
g1viug us help in our misery and destitution, 
only aunoyed and persecuted us. There are 
hundreds like myself here," said the aged 
rabbi, "who have passed through such cruel 
sufferings for no other reason than that they 
are Jews.'' I endeavoured to assure him 
that these persecut,ors were not true followers 
of the Prince of Peace. I told him of the 
loving hearts and 

NOBLE LIVES OF CHRISTIA.NB IN ENGLAND, 

who yearn for the day of Israel's redemp
tiori. He seemed surprised on hearing this, 
and on leaving he said, "Tell your Chris
tians in England who love our nation that 
the time must soon come when the desire of 
their heart shall be granted, and Israel shall 
be brought back by Jehovah, and shall be 
redeemed for ever." · In reply io this, I 
could not help saying, " Come, Lord Jesus, 
come quickly." 

Through visiting many homes I made 
friends with several students in the Talmud 
Torah, where some hundreds of young 
men spend their whole time in studying the 
Talmucl. With these I conversed about Him 
of whom Moses and the prophets have 
spoken and written. Many young men were 
anxious to know fully what my real belief 
was. After some conversation I asked them 
to accept some small books which I had, as 
I could not take up too much of their time. 
I was thus enabled to distribute several 
New Testaments and a goodly number of 
portions of Scripture, such as the Epistles 
to the Hebrews and Roma.us. 

Having spent the first d11y in visitin"' 
Jewish synagogues and homes, and in walk~ 
ing through the rough, rugged, and uneven 
streets, I was glad to find repose in the 
hotel. On one side of the hotel stands 
Mouut Zion, and at tho back the majestic 
Mount of Olives. We thus rested the first 
night in the city of David. 

The next morning at sumise we began 
our wanderings rouud about Zion. With 
an open Bible in hand-how precious the 
contents, for how vividly Bible truths aro 
illustrated on every hand !-we read for our 
morning portion Psalm xlviii., aud walking 
round the waJls of tho once glorious city, 
the Psalmist'1, description more than ever 
became blessedly realistic: " Beautiful for 
situation, the joy of the whole earth is 
Mount ~ion, ·on the sides of the north, the 
city of the· great King. . . . Walk 
aLout Zion, and go round about her: tell 
the towern thereof." 

'rLe walls endo;;iug the city arc very thick, 
BH~ft. in height, and two and a h:1lf miles 
in circumferelll:e. 8tarti11g from the Jatfa 
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Gate,we began to count the towers, the first of 
which is the Tower of David. We continn,:cl 
to count them until we reached thirty-four. 
Some parts of the city wall at once impres,1 
us as lJeing the old ,Jewish mn,sonry. The 
very names of the gates are interesting to 
the Bible student, because of their 

TIIRILLING HISTORICAL ASSOCIATIONS. 
There are seven of them, all standing on 
the ancient sites; We began with the Jaffa 
Gate, and passed the Zion Gate, the Dung 
Gate, the Golden Gate, St. Stephen's Gate, 
Herod's Gate, and the Damascus Gate. 
The Damascus Gate at once struck us as the 
:finest and most handsome, consisting of two 
towers, commanding a magnificent view. 
From St. Stephen's Gate we proceeded on 
the pathway leading to the very spot where 
the first martyr gave his life in 

TESTIMONY TO THE TRUTH OF THE GOSPEL 

of his Master and Saviour. With great 
interest we inspected the Golden Gate, This 
place has for many ages been walled up. 
Gazing upon this gate we were reminded of 
the forcible words of Ezekiel xliv. 1, 2 : 
"Then he brought me back the way of the 
gate of the outward sanctuary which looketh 
toward the east; and it was shut. Then 
said the Lord unto me, This gate shall be 
shut, it shall not be opened, and no man 
shall enter in by it; because the Lord, the 
God of Israel, hath entered in by it, there
fore it shall be shut." To this gate the 
Moha=edans look with great fell.r, as they 
believe that on· a Friclay a grea,t prince, a 
Christian conqueror, will enter the Goldf)n 
Gate and take Jerusalem from the followers 
of Mohammed. 

From here we passed on to the field of 
bloocl, the well-known Aceldama. (Matt. 
xxvii. and Acts i.) 

We walked over the hill, known also b)' 
the name of the Hill of Evil Counsel. 
Tradition says it was here that Caiaphas, 
with the Jews, took counsel how they might 
take Jesus a.nd put Him to death. 

As we walked over the Field of Blood a.ml 
the Hill of Evil Counsel, we could not help 
thinking of the awful cleecls perpetrated 
here. 'fhe lesson, "Be. sure your siu will 
find you out," became more than ever im
pressed upon our minds. 

Having spent several hours visiting Jews, 
my aged.friend, l1 rabbi from Kovuo, Russia, 
asked mo if I would go with him to the 
wailing-place to lllow·n over the clcsobtiuu 
of Jel'Usalem, and to pray for Isrnd's 
restoration to her former glory. " I will 
go with you," I replied, " ,tncl prny very 
earnestly thu.t God mu.y hasten. the cby when. 
Judah will return to the Lord." Being 
Friday aftemoou, the time when. 1mtny Jews 
asse1nble for prayer at the w.1ll of the ,tncieu t 
'remple, I joiucd the company of Isrnl'iik,. 
It was, imlecu, a mo::it memornble aucl a. 
paiuful sight. Here were Jews from ,tmong 
all untions, 
IN THEIR PECULIAR OUIJ,JN'L'AL cos·rUM:E::l, 

some Jresseu a.lso in thuir '1',il·ith (pmying
garments). 'l'heir u.ttitucle ,1ml prnyers wern 
most heartremliug. As loml as thuy pn;,sibly 
coulcl they reu.J the 2~nL1 l'salw. 'fho W,tll 
lieforo whidi the u.sselllbly prnyu,l, u.u,l 
ngaiust which tlwir he,tds l'e['USL'<l, is v,,ry 
lhiek and high. lls le11gth is l!i:·Ht., ,tu,l 1t 
is (i()ft, in lll'i,;ht. \Ve L'111111t,•d ,>H'r Lweuty 
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I'<' IYR ()f ~1-Pll('R, SPlil(' :~on. Jpng nrnl fift. thick 
TlH' Jn.m1'ni,n\,ip111, here wer<1 mnRt J1n,thct.ic. 
"rPnwn, dn'SRPil in whit,r\ cric n.lornl 
Tlwir ~l,rirh wrn' rq1pn.lling as U1ry rrpca,teil, 
0Ycr rrnd 0Yrr n.ga,in, "My God, my God, 
wl1y l1n.~t Thon forsn.ken m0? Vvhy art 
Thnn i:,n fat· from hrlping mr, n.nd from 1.hc 
w1>nls of my ron,ring? 0 my God, I cry in 
1.he dn,yt.inw, hnt Thou hcarcst not ; and in 
1hc ni~ht.-sea.son, nnd mu not sill'nt." The 
men also Wt'l'l' wC'rping as if in most terrible 
grief, and rehearsed psalms, lit:inies, and 
praFrs for the dead. Most of these 
mrnrstl,r pressed their lips against the 
8t,om's and kissed them. Some of these 
stones arc in some parts smooth through 
such passionate kissing. Two holes, which 
my friend pointed out, are seen, and he 
informed me of the belief of the mourners 
1hat these holes led to the Holy of Holies, 
aud nmny offer their heart-piercing prayers 
through these holes, believing that prayers 
offered in them must go direct to God. 

Through these two holes, the prayers 
offered by Jews all over the world must pass. 
How touching it was to see some of the 
stones wet with tears ! As I listened to 
their pathetic prayers I remembered what 
1.he rabbins have said in the Talmud-that 
" Since the destruction of the Temple, the 
gates of prayer have been closed, and only 
the gates of tears are open." 

We also thought of another saying of the 
rabbins: "He that mourns over Jerusalem 
shall see it in its joy, and he that does not 
mourn over Jerusalem shall not see it in its 
joy." Who can listen to their prayers and 
litanies without being filled with compassion 
towards the afflicted race? 

The most touching and heartrending 
wailing over Jerusalem is to be witnessed at 
the homes of the pious Jews. At :midnight 
they wrap themselves in their prayer 
garments, put ashes on their heads, and 
prostrate themselves on the ground, then 
after this several psalms are read, and 
prayers offered. Rising from the ground, 
they Eay, " Shake thyself from the dust; 
arise and sit down, 0 Jerusalem. Loose 
thyself from the bands of thy neck, 0 
captive daughter of Zion.'' The prayer that 
the Jews offer on these occasions is most 
interesting. 

In mercy, Lord, Thy people's prayers attend: 
Grant this desire to mourning Israel. 

0 shield of Abraham, our Redeemer send, 
And call His glorious name Emmanuel. 

It no doubt has reference to Isaiah vii. 14. 

A QUAINT Towu AT RATHHAUB PRAGUE has a 
very curious clock with two faces, one numbered 
with the ordinary Arabic numerals, and the other 
with the Hebrew alphabet, the letters of which 
are also used as numerals, so that, for instance, at 
one o'clock, the hands which go from right to 
left point to Aleph, and at noon to Yodbeth. But 
the chief interest is centered in yet another object. 
Amid these narrow lanes and densely peopled 
houses, near the Alt-neu Schule, is situated the 
ancient Jewish Lurial ground, disused since 1780. 
I shall never forget, says the Rev. David Baron, 
the impression produced on my heart the first 
time I visited this place, and gazed on the vast, 
zig-za,g, irregular expanse, with its tens of 
thousands of grey, time-worn, moss-grown stones, 
with their almost effaced, faded inscriptions, and 
peculiar syrnhols. The history of my people for 
ueltrly two millenniums plLst, seemed spread before 
me, for tlw drnma, with all its many tragical 
points, <•Jrncted within the wall~ of tho Ohotto of 
l'rng-ui,, i;; !Jut iypica,l of the si111ulia,11uou~ experi
ien<:<, uf the Diaspora in all Jmrts of the world. 
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GENERAL JEWISH NEWS. 

7.tnNIRM OF Or,n.-When tlw lnt1J Sir Moses 
Montefiore visitml Pnlestino for the sixth time, 
non.rly thirty yen.re ago, he was introduced to a 
poor dostituto widow, whose husband had <lied of 
cholerri, l\lld who wns utterly unnble to support 
herself and her three children. Sir Moses, henring 
thnt she ha.d roln.tions in comfortnble circnm
sta.nces in Germ,iny, offered to pa.y all her 
expenses, and here is hor reply: "God has gmnted 
mo the high privilege to breathe tho hallowed 
atmosphere of tho l!\nd of our foretathers, 
Abtalutm, Isttnc, nnd Jacob; Ho has cansecl His 
grace and mercy to descend upon me, by btinging 
me, when a.n infant, unto this sacred spot. . . 
Am I now to leave it, and tnke mr children awny 
from Ziqn, where we truly believe and clnily 
expect 'truth and peace' a.go.in to rnlo ? No, I 
would rather stnrvo, together with my children, 
whilst kissing tho dust of the Holy City of Jeru
salem, than live in plenty elsewhere!" 

AN INTERESTING SERVICE was that in White
chapel Parish Church on the seconn day of the 
Jewish Feast of Tabernacles. The rector had 
invited his Jewish parishioners to como and 
hear one of their own brethren bring before them 
the claims of Jesus as the Messiah, In spite of 
the inclemency of the weather, a large number of 
Jews were present. The prayers, hymns, and the 
fifty-first Psalm were all rendered in the sacred 
tongue, followed by a sermon by the Rev. Samuel 
Schor, in Jewish, on Dan. ix. 24-27. It was a long 
sermon, considerably longer than most Christian 
congregations would care to listen to ; yet the 
Jews listened with almost breathless interest. 
Never liad a ,preacher more attentive listeners. 
All the East London Missionaries who were 
present contrasted, with much thanksgiving to 
God, the· riotous proceedings of Jews in that same 
church fifteen years ago, when the police had to 
called in to keep the Jews in order, and when the 
services were rendered inaudible by wild cries and 
blasphemous ejaculations, with the quiet and 
reverent behaviour of this most recent service. 
This hath God wrought. 

A. GRACEFUL STORY is related in Macmillan's. 
A hospital nurse on her travels, whose more 
cosmopolitan friend, detained by illness, had just 
sent her a wire, " Go on to Rome, we will meet 
there shortly," is sitting forlorn and a little 
frightened in the coffee-room of the "Europe," at 
Florence, uncomfortably conscious of being able 
to say little beyond non capisco to all and every 
Italian she must encounter on the wiiy. A sweet
faced old lady, with silver hair, comes in to fetch 
a paper and says a sympathetic word or two, and 
asks the lonely-looking stranger to come up to her 
room and have a "real English cup of ~a." Y ery 
comfortable and very English it looks to the tired 
traveller, and the inevitable little tourist talk 
begins. "Did I see you at church this morning?" 
"Oh no,'' the pretty old lady replies, a trifle 
vehemently and characteristically enough, " I am 
an Israelite!''.. Then the talk grows less conven
tional, and the situation is explained. " You 
must not go to Rome alone," is the immediate 
comment, "to be alone in a land of which you 
cannot speak the language is neither pleasant nor 
proper for a lady. I am going to Rome, you can 
travel with me, there is plenty of room in the 
carriage and my courier shall look after you and 
your boxes." So in a moment it was settled, and 
the subsequent journey proved 11,s pleasant as its 
promise. Meanwhile, the lonely traveller has 
enquired of the hall porter the name of the good 
Samaritan with the silver hair who occupies room 
No. 81, and is told in a tono of deep respect, 
"Madame la Comtesse d'Avigdor." 

TnEJ Cay OF FIFTEEN HUNDRED MILLIONS of 
people to-day is, "Give us I\ deliveror who shall 
reign over us in righteousness, and abolish iniquity 
from the face of the earth." Look at tho dark 
places of the earth, full of the habitations of 
cruelty ; and look at the provisions of war 
throughout the countrios callod Christendom, 
876 millions sterling pur unnum buing spent-that 
iij £1,000,000 pur tliem, und £10,000,000 beaidos
all for tho pur1ioses of w11r. Look at the unwltius 
pmctiscd under the name of civilisation, not only 

in A frir,1,, hut in Hussi;i,, T11rkoy, Madag-nRr:i.r, 
and in some parts of countries un<lPr our own 
protection. fa tho yenrning- cry of Lhe Parth 
always to go tmsntisficrl? Only ChriAt ran s11pply 
tho need, and in due time Ho will fnlfil nil th<J 
prophetic word. "Ho cometh, ;i,nd all TI is saints 
with Him." He will smite His enemies, nn<i 
realise the highest hopes of mankind.-Prcb. 
H. W. Webb-P,ploe. 

CHRIST AND STREET·PREACHING.-The suffer
ings of the Stnndists and othors in Russin, for 
their evangelical faith and lack of submission to 
tho formnlism of the Greek church, arc sari. 
evidence of the want there is there of the religi<Jns 
liberty which has long been the boast of Englnn<i. 
The persecution, too, of the Jews gives point to 
the following incident, and our Lord, it should be 
remembered, was, according to the flesh, a Jew:
" When a mere boy Nicholas II. was reading the 
Gospels with his tntor, and expressed his sorrow 
that our Lord should have suffered so severely at 
the hands of the chief priests and rulers. His 
tutor informed him dryly that if Jesus of N;i,zareth 
were to come to St. Petersbnrg and attempt to 
preach in the streets as he did in J erosalem, 
General Greaser, who was then chief of police in 
St. Petersburg, would have him arrested in no 
time, and He would be put into jail with quite as 
little ceremony as ever was shown in ancient 
Judea." 

Bu&N THE JEw.-Theexpedientof exciting the 
mob to burn the Jews is not a new one. It has 
been tried in the Middle Ages again and again. 
Whole communities of Jews have been burned. 
In Strasburg, for instance, as many as 2,000 were 
so put to death at one time, yet Israel lives, and 
the Jewish question is not solved. The bUBh may 
burn-it has been burning from the commence
ment of its history, but it can never be consumed. 
" Many a time, and much, have they afflicted me 
from my youth, may Israel now say: many a 
time, and greatly, have they afflicted me from 
my youth, yet they have not :prevaued against 
me." " For I am with thee, saith Jehovah, to 
save thee, though I make a full end of all B.ations, 
whither I have scattered thee, yet will I not make 
a full end of thee," Meanwhile, God, who causeth 
even the wrath of man to praise Him, has a pur
pose in this monster of anti-Semitism, and, as far 
as apostate Christendom is concerned, it is only 
hastening on its own judgment by this cruel 
unchristian attitude to the Jews. 

A REMARKABLE MoNUMENT.-One of the most 
remarkable monuments of Jewish antiquity in the 
Prague Ghetto is the Alt-neu Schule (Old-new 
Synagogue). The Iower portion dates from the 
sixth contury, A.D., ,vhile the upper portion was 
added in the year 1316, but, setting aside these 
probable dates, the Jewish tradition is, that this 
singularly interesting pile, begrimed in the 
interior with the smoke and dust of ages, and 
presenting tlie appearance of a catacomb, was 
founded by the first fugitives from Jerusalem, 
after the destru.ction of the second Temple. 
Another striking object in the Ghetto is the 
Jewish Rathhaus. Yes, a Jewish Town Hall, 
where are still preserved the ancient charters of 
the community, signed and confirmed by each of 
the Emperors and Empresses of Austria.; where, 
not many years ago, sat Jewish councillors and 
magistrates; for the Judenstadt, with its thick, 
high wall surrounding it, formed a city within a 
city. . 

A TOUCHING incident of the work canied on by 
tho late Miss Robertson and her companion in 
Palestine is thus related by a recently returned 
visitor from their field of labour in Jerusalem. 
"A little Jewish girl was sent to ask these Chris
tian sisters to visit and pray with a sick person. 
On her return the child was asked where she bad 
been, and, being unable to remember the street or 
the nl\mes of the missionaries, she replied : ' I 
have been to see the two ladies that live next 
door to God.' She hau heard someone say that 
they lived near the Lord, nnd this was her con
ception of what that nwant." 

'1'11E mombP1-s of the Roform Synag,1gt10 in 
Berliu luwo hold a meotin<> at which it was ueeided 
to anthonso nogutiations
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for its admission into 
tho gonoml Jowbh community, on condition of its 
not being called upon to abandon its ritual. 



,TF.ws AR CoMroREns.-rrol,11,bly few 1101-son~ 
k1ww tlutt t.he late Sir Charles Hallo w11,s of Jewish 
dosc·Pnt, his grandfather llC'ing ,Tohann Sanmel 
I-fall{-. of Berlin. His fatlwrwas lfapellmoisterin 
Ill\g'('n, and the yonng Hall{, a.ppel\TI'd nnder him 
a.s a jnw,nilo prodi~y. 'When studying in Paris 
he added tl1e 11,ccent to his surname, and changed 
his first name from Knrl to Chai"les. In 1B42 ho 
met Mentlelssobn at Prankf.ort, and, acting on the 
~at composer's advice, camo to England, where 
his name has been held in high esteem for many 
years. At the present time Mr. Fred Cowen and 
the veteran Charles Salaman arc the chief repre
sentative Jewish composers. 

IN VIENNA there lfres a Jew named Kohn, wl10 
was born in 178i, and is therefore 108 years old. 
He is still able to walk in the streets, a.nd is a 
picture of abject misery. He has been married 
twice, the second time when he was sixty-eight 
years old. His wife is his junior by thirty-five 
years. He has three children living, and a large 
number of grandchildren and great grand
children, all ,~cry poor. 

THE return of Israel to Palestine is one of the 
overlappings of the coming age. No thoughtful 
and intelligent man can have failed to notice the 
cxtra-0rdinary movement among the Jewish 
people loo1.-ing to the return of the nation to their 
fatherlarnl This, and the equally marked 
spiritual mo,emcnt, which is leading so many of 
them to accept Jesus as their Messiah, is one of 
the landmarks of prophecy and one of the signs 
of the times. Israel is going home and Jesus is 
coming back. 

a=' 

PALESTINE AND COLONIZATION 
NEWS. 
-=-

THE LATE LAURENCE OLIPHANT ON PALES· 
TINE.-The following words were written twelve 
years ago, by one who took a strange interest in 
the Colonization of Palestine:-" As I stood 
amongst the old stone records of the Christian 
occupation of Tiberias by the Knights of the Cross 
some seven hundred years ago, it occurred to me 
that the time had surely come for a new Crusade 
-not to be undertaken with the modem Christian 
weapons of Krupps and Gatlings, in the name of 
a creed to cover a political purpose ; but with 
steam-ploughs and locomotives, by farmers and 
mechanic,;;, of a temper more consonant with the 
spirit of that religion which, while it claims 
Pu.lestine as its birtbpl.acJJ, finds its full and only 
legitimate expression in service to humanity at 
la,rge." What would the well-known author have 
said if be could have stood to-day amongst the 
same old stone records of the Christian occupation? 
He would have found himself close to muny 
flourish.in" colonies peopled by Jews, who bad 
tied from 
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the face of persecution and settled in 
the land of their forefathers. 

THE recovered city of Lach.isb in Palestine is 
one of the most interesting as well as one of the 
most important of archieologieal disooveries in the 
Orient. This ancient city is mentioned in Joshua, 
and its site was unknown till three years ago, 
when Prof. Petrie happened upon its ruins while 
di,,gincr in a vast mound known locally as 'l'el-el
H;sy. "The great importance of the find lies in 
the fact that there are eight ancient towns 
beneath the mound, each (except the first) built 
on an older abandoned town. 

'.l'1rn British Coru;ul at Jaffa, in his last report, 
states that both in exports and imports the trade 
of Palestine suffered decrease during 1894. There 
was no export of wheat at all, tho crop of wheat 
in the Jaffa district being a failure. 'l'he oranges 
u.lso, of which, in spite of the high wind which 
caused so much damage, there was a good c1·op, 
did not obtain a good warket. In n1auy cases, 
wlien they were 1,nwshippod at Alexandria, 1,hu 
fruit 1msi.ci11e<l injury, 1,ut wlwn i;l1ippod direct t<.> 
it <lesti1mtion it ,u-rive<l in goud coudiliou, am! 
c<>11111m1Jdu<l u fu.ir priee. Jt <>JJJWill'6 11ml, wl,ilu 
il,e olive tree is 1111wli gruwn, ,llld 111ucl1 oli,·e uil 
11.nd i;oap ure produc!!<l, O,e LOulti\'aliun of 1110 ulive 
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trca is by no means whn,t it should be, or wl111,t it 
wn.s 2,000 years ago. Tito cotton trco and sug-11,r 
ro.nc, which should also thrive in Pn,lestinc, ns they 
do in ncighboming countries, n.ro n,t present not 
under cult.ivn.tion there. Mulberry trees arc founrl 
to answer exceedingly well, and aro being largely 
r>ln.nted in some of tho colonies whero tho silk
worm is reared. The gre[ttcr number of colonies, 
of which there are now some thirty, are occupiecl 
in the cultivation of tho vine for wine making, 
but some of them possess no wineprcss, and of 
these, during last year, two sold their grapes to 
the Rothschild Colonies, while another (Gedcrah) 
made wine of one-third of its produce, and cognac 
of the remaining two-thirds. 

WE learn that the Jafia Jerusalem Railway 
Company has at last obtained a concession for (1, 
new Custom House, with a small line to connect 
it with the present rail way station. This will 
greaily facilitate the transport of goods. While 
saddened at tho proud, boastful tone of many 
false prophets in Israel, who cry, "Peace! peace!" 
when there is no peace, we are glad to notice a 
paragraph in Palestina, admitting that "the 
Twentieth Christian Century is fraught with 
grave apprehensions for the Jews of Europe and 
America. The fin de siccle shows a revival of anti
Jewish feeling, which increases daily." The 
monster of anti-Semitism, since that was•written, 
has grown more sturdy. Alas ! that in the name 
of God, Jews resist His Messiah, their only Hope! 
Alas ! th(1,t in the name of Christ, unchristian 
Christendom drives back from Him those who 
were born to be His subjects. 

A FRIEND writing from Jerusalem reports the 
good news that at last the Sephardi and Ashkenazi 
Jews have agreed to bury their differences and to 
unite for the weal of their nation. It will be 
remembered that th~ Sephardi, or Spanish, and 
Arabic-speaking Jews, were exceeding bitter 
against the intrusion of the Ashkenaz, or Yiddish
speaking Jews of the north and west of Europe at 
their first coming. Both alike were inimical to 
the poor Yemen Jews, on their first return, but 
now that, in miniature, the nation commences to 
return from all ends of the earth, and there is a 
Persian colony, a Circassian colony, an Arabian 
colony, as well as their own Spanish and Yiddish
speaking colonies, it is well that kinship is over
coming the former selfish feud. 

THE KARAITE JEws.-The Karaite Jews of the 
Crimea will, at the end of the present year, cele
brate the centenary of the ukase of Empress 
Catherine II., dissociating them from the orthodox 
Jews. The centre of their celebrations will bo the 
ancient Crime(1,n town of Tchoofoot-Kale. As tl,e 
town has been neglected for a great number of 
years, and most of its buildings are in ruins, the 
l{amites aro at present restoring their ancient 
historical monuments. 

A GENTLEMAN once told the Rev. John Wilkin
son that he was about to write a book disproving 
the future return of Israel to Palestine. " Make 
haste,'' said Mr. Wilkinson, "or the Jews will be 
back before you have passed the proof sheets." 

THE Po1•E A.ND PAPAL 'l'Ellll.lTORY.-'Ihis scheme 
has been attracting universal notice. The Jewish 
Chronide, in commenting upon the scheme, refers 
to the Levitical Law prohibiting the tribe of Levi 
from having any portion in the land of Israel. 
God was to be their portion. 

----..-~------
JEWISH MISSIONARY NEWS, 

-----c,oc...-

J E W ij IN PERSIA.-Dr. Bruce, late C.M.S. mis
sionary in }>ersia, writes in the South African 
Pionur that during ten yeai·s of his mission work 
in In<lia he only met one Jew, whereas during 
twenty-threo years speut ,u; missionary iu l'crsi,1 
he hardly visited a i;iuglo towu of any importance 
ill which he did not tin<l a. co11111111uity of Juws. 
l\lr. Nornllah, J,oudou Jews 8ocioty, is sl:Lli01w,l 
as a mii;sionary iu l'c1·sia, but is llow in Ellgl,L11<l. 
Thorn i;ee111s tu be grnat uec<l for morn u1issio11ary 
l'llur1. 
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'J'P.RTIMONY IN Non-r11 A FltICA.-I',istor Jlorln,, 
an cx-8wiss pastor, fo witncssin.'-( for Chl'ie<t in 
Morocco and Algeria. His methnrl n.pp0rtrs to I, o 
to enter the syn,i,gogue and to cnconragn discus
sions about Christianity. Ho writ~s (Lo Rev e 
d'Israel): Last Saturday at evening prrtyor wo 
read the liturgy in tho synagogue. Having no 
other book than my Bible I followed with my 
neighbour, "God is one, God is the only Gorl, God 
alone is eternal, God alone is holy," &c. All tho 
row, all those in my neighbourhood, seemed 
triumphant as they looked at me. After that long 
e.nd magnificent doxology, which has only one 
mistake, that humiliation (1,nd repentance on 
account of sin are absent, the Haphtorah came, 
"Who he.thascended up into heaven, or descended? 
. • , , what is His name, and what is His Son's 
name, if tbon canst tell." (Prov. xxx. 4.) Smilingly 
I raised my finger and repeated aloud, "Thou art 
my Son; this day have I begotten Thee." (Psa. 
ii. 7.) This Son they would say is Abraham, or 
Moses, or David, or the Messiah to come. "Yes, 
without doubt it is the last, God has always 
called him His Son." 'l'hey did not know.what to 
reply. When leaving, one a.nd another said to me, 
"You have served your cause admirably. It must 
be admitted that things are in your favour." 

THE DAMASCUS MEDICAL MISSION "for Jews has 
now been opened, and Dr. Masterman has been 
sent by the London Society to commence work. 
He is to stay there one year, when he will return 
to his labours in Jerusalem, and it is hoped that 
by that time a permanent medical missionary will 
be appointed. Our readers will remember that 
the Eustace-Maxwell Memorial Fund is to be 
devoted to this work and station. 

THE EVELINA DE ROTHSCHILD SCHOOL in 
Jerusalem is to be enlarged to make room for 
more Jewish girls, and this, it is stated, is to be 
done on· account of "the activity of the Convcr
sionists." It would be well to remind our Jewish 
friends that, but for the Conversionists, theru 
would be no Jewish schools and no Jewish 
hospitals in the Holy Land. Indirectly, therefore, 
Jews owe to the missionaries a great debt of 
gratitude. But this constant increase of opposi
tion on the part of the Jewish leaders should 
send all Christians to more earnest prayer. 'l'hcro 
can be no doubt that this extension owes its 
existence entirely to tho fa.et that the London 
Jews Society recently built a very handsome new 
school for Jewish girls at a cost of over .£4,000. To 
the missionaries in the Holy Land wo wonltl again 
send the cheering message, "If God bo for us, 
who can be against us?" 

MR. STERNBERG, a missionary of tho Briti~h 
Society, says: "A Scotch lady, upon whom I 
called last month for her usual subscription, ,aicl 
to me : 'Mr. Sternberg, I do not think I told you 
how my interest in tho Jows first originated. I 
will tell it you now. When ,i girl of fiftec•n at 
school, my schoolfellows wei-c children of sccptic,iJ 
parents, and they imbued my mind with inlicldity. 
When I loft school I was under a chi.rk clciucl 
about rnligion for a wholo yea,1-. 'l'ho ,ll'gument 
of tho oxistonco of the Jewish peoplo ,111tl their 
historical past wore brought viviclly beforo me•, 
and I sought out every J c"vish history that I 
could find to study that people, and so convincing 
were the proofs of a divine interposition in a.11 tho 
events of the Jewish nation, th,1t I was led b,ick 
to God and the Saviour, sinco whieh time (,ibout 
fifty-five years) I sought by every mmns in my 
power to benefit the Jews, nnd it is with the 
greatest plea.sure that I h,1ncl you my cont,·ibu
tion as a. thank-offering fo1· mercio~ rucui vucl 
through yom- people.' " -----A CRYING NEED. - Iu the notice lust month of 
the little book entitled" A Crying Nuocl; ur No 
llible for thu J uwish Poor," wo st,1tucl tlmL thu 
writo1· of the book is uu,lert,1kwg to tmn,l,1tu l ho 
Ohl 'l'ui;tameut into Yi,hli,h for tho bcllolit l>t' hi~ 
Jewish brelhron. Mr. lleqp1rnnu, thu trnn,hdor, 
h,,, .1skucl us to point out tlrnt thul'll i;; ",li;shL 
111islako hurn, 11, ho is not tlw ,LuLhur oc ·· ,\. 
Cr_yiug Need," tlllJuglt lll';Lrly :di thu iuf11r11i;cLi,,n 
wliieh it sds furlh w,Ls llirnish,•,I h_y hi 111, .,,. h,Y 
tlrn Huv. A. UurnslL"i11, U,ll., »hu ia ;c.,s1,l111e; 11111, 
iu lhu trnusbLiuu. 
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JEWISH FACTS AND FIGURES. 

Tim .l ""'s' FrC'n School is the largest elemontiuy 
~i·hnnl in 1G11glnn(l. 

'1'111r, A1 l,cwney-GPnC'rn1 for Victoria is a Jew, the 
11 .. 11. lsaM'- A. isn.a,,·s. 

Fn1r, 1hous:1,nd ,TC'wish chihhon ntknd the 
dill',•rl'nt schools of 1ho Lon,1on Srhool Boa.nl. 

"'" A HRAW hns l!)ll,OllO ,Tews, ont of a populn.t.ion 
of 571.(l\lO-mon, Jews tlrnn in tho whole of the 
Bri1 ish l~mpirC' 

Fin: hundr('(l and ten Jows were banished to 
SihC'ria. lnst yC'n,r. llow many of them ,vere guilty 
of any punishment? 

A h:wEss who recently died in I<'mnkfort-on-
1\foiuo, bequC'nthed £13,000 for poor sick children, 
without distinct-ion as to creed. 

Tmnrn thonsnncl nine hundred 11.nd fourteen 
,1 C'wish children attend the public schools in Tunis, 
ns ng-ainst 3,585 Mohn,mmcdan, 2,:3Gl French, 2,342 
Italians, 1,508 Maltese, a.nd 230 of other nation
alities. 

THE PROPHECY 
CONTAINED in the names from Adam to 
N oa,h, in the line of Seth : 

Adam ... 
Seth 
Enos ... 
Cainan 
Mah:ilaleel ..• 

Mau. 
Appointed. 
Miserable. 
The object of mercy. 
He who is with the Mighty 

God. 
Jared . . . Shall descend. 
Enoch... The consecrated one. 
Methuselah. . . His death shall send forth. 
Lamech When smitten. 
Noah ... Rest. 
Man, appointed, miserable, but the object 
of mercy. He who is with the Mighty God 
shall descend, the Consecrated One. His 
death shall send forth, when smitten, rest. 
-Written by Rev. David Stuart, D.D. 

The above found in a deceased sister's desk by 
a. hdy.-W. M., Dublin. 

WE deeply regret to record the death, on Sep
tember 26, at Ll=dudno, of the Rev. James 
Stewart, M.A., rector of Little Stukeley, who for 
many years had been treasurer and secretary of 
the Huntingdon Association of the London 
Society·. The terrible death of his daughter, Miss 
Flora Stewart, one of the C.M.S. missionaries 
lately murdered at ICu-cheng, following close 
upon that of his eldest son, affected him so 
seriously that he did not rally from tho shock. 

OUR SUBSCRIPTION COLUMN. 

'J'Hrn MOH,NINO S'l'J\R 

THE MORNING STAR FOR INDIA AND PUBLICATION ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
THE EAST. 
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kind re11 ders for this spechtl <listribution fund, 
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THE LORD'S SERVANTS
TRUE RULERS. 

Who then is a faithful , and wise 
servant, whom his Lord hath made 
ruler over His household, to give them 
(their portions of) meat in due season 1 

Blessed is that servant, whom his 
Lord, when He cometh, shall find so 
doing. (Ma.tthew xxiv. 4-5, 46.) 

IT is wonderfully interesting, were it 
onlv for the sake of comparison, to see 
God,s idea of a PJWPER IWLER. To begin 
with, he must be a true servant of God! 
Not a self-willed, self-pleasing tyrant, 
an<l 110t a tool of tlui people, but a 
lmmble-l1earted, devout f--C!l'l'ant of God, 
in tl1e sphere of lifo and work allotted to 
him. 'J'hen as t.o his work. God's idea 
of ,,-nl" iH pastoral care, feeding the 
1wuple aH the flock of l1is Master and 
Lord : a true shepherd king over the 
household of God, "to give, them tlwi1· 
rnc·at in due Sl'ason "-(•vc•1'yorn) his 
1,ortion. Grand ideal! Wlte1·(, i,i the 
1·eality? 'J.'he J~rnperor of Hu,~sia is 
c;illc~tl tlw fatlw1· of Jm; pc,oph0

• Ala:,;! 
tlJ!' titll' is ,J.11 l'LJJ]JI.Y 11arn<-; lrnt WPJ'l' it 
t1'uP lw wuulll Ii(! ;1n idt>,il bJJg- a(•conl
i11g· i,11111(• Word of Cod. 

- - --i;t-<'_J:-w---:1 <, 

'l'u lJe SLHl', :1 Jitil(: glilllj)S(J uf 
~.u\·c-n,iµ·uty, "" UuJ w,,uld ha1·(• it, 8l1u11e 
,,ut. IIJJ"ll u,.; tlirc·e 11·c·c•k,1 ,ig-u, ll'lw11 0111· 
IH 0 LA1·d (ju~•(•J1,iu riµ;Lt wutln·rl\' fo:;Liu11, 
n°c,•11 ,,d K J.u 1w1 aud Jii,; c-:,u1pa1.1 i,Jll 
c-l1i,•f,,, U''"lH(•d 1111·111 ,rr JH'l' \\'Hr111 

sympn,th)· and Rnpport in their effort to 
kN'P thei1· conntry frr0 from thP ciirsp 
of c;trong clrink, aml prl'Re11tecl 0ach with 
a copy of the Worcl or Goel in the 
Bechuana tongue. All ho11onr to snch 
kingship! Wonld that such were left 
untrammelled to follow the bent of their 
own drn,ires in allegiance to God, His 
vVord, and thci1· unselfish sense of the 
need of their suhjectR. Her noble words 
cannot foil to touch all true lwarhi, and 
will do more to make her African 
subject1-1 content and obedient than all 
the diRp lay of armed force that can be 
brought to bear upon them. "I approve," 
she said, "of the provision excluding 
strong drink from your country. I feel 
strongly in this matter, and am glad to 
see that the chiefs have determined to 
keep so great a curse from the people." 
Words like these from Ro_yal lips ought 
to be like the lash to a civilised (we dare 
not say a Christian) commerce which 
devastates with ruin many 'a great and 
fair portiou of Her Majesty's dominions, 
and ought to be the death blow to an 
exchequer which can thrive only upon 
a revenue derived from the sale of opium 
and alcohol. 

-o:«oo-----

'l'IIEN, too, the Royal gift, ! Will the 
so-called higher critics of the Scripture 
of our God deign to study and take in 
something of the meaniug of that scene 
in ·Windsor Castle. 'fhat gift of Queen 
Victoria to her African princes cannot 
be rega1,ded as the mere expression of 
individual opinion. It was the act of 
the Empress of the greatest and most 
extensive dominion the world has ever 
known. As such it stultifies and dwarfs 
into contempt the efforts of our would
be theological savants to bPlittle the 
grand old holy Book. 'I'hat royal gift 
to dark Africa proclaims the faith of 
England in God and His W orcl in a 
manner which Rhall cndnro wlwn the 
profossorial utterances aua writings havo 
long passed from tlie rnr,mory of mrm as 
idlP, windy wonls. 

--oo~c,..:o-o---

DAvJD'H last wmds (2 Sam. xxiii.), aH 
he lookl'd Lack upon hi:-; own failuru 
a11u looked fonvard in tlw spirit to tlw 
day of ,fl'sw, Christ, wem, "'J'lw Hpirit. of 
tlie Loni ;;pako liy 1110 aml Ilis \Vonl mu-1 
i11 !JI_)' t1J11g1w; the UUl] ur lsrnl'l saiLI, 
llw lt(J(·k of l,;ratd :-;pakl, (o 111!', 'lie 
ilwL nil1:!li 1JV(•1· 11ie1J 11111:,;t lw jut;[,, ntli11g 
in the fi:u,· of Uud, and al-! tlw lig-ht uf 
llH· 11H,r11i11g- whc'll ilw s1111 ri,;l'llt, a 
J111Jr11iu1-'; wi1hu11t dunds.'" A It! _)'l'", 

11ut l'(·t i,; tl1aL l,lcs.s(;d fa('l' wliidt is 

t,, ,li'i1H· 11p,·,11 all 1J11•11, lik(• 1 Ill' 1,111r11i11.,· 

snu, unvcilerl to UR; not yet, ha,c; n., 
corne, vVlwsP t·ighteons anrl loving· rn 10 
is to he a pc•rfoct manifestation (II' 
Di vino govcrnm(•Jlt among men. 'J'hank 
God for any forecaHting and sweet 
glimpses of it, but the Righteous Man, 
Whose only motive is the fear of God, 
has never yet rnletl on earth. If men 
but knew it, all creation wait,i for Hirn, 
and nothing· crm now be right, unt.il HP 
comeH. ---o-o~o-o---

MEANWIIILE, in the church where all 
true believers are of the household, there 
are divinely appointed rulers, and their 
kingly work is to minister to the need 
of the household. As the COJ\IING OF OUR 
LORD draws nigh there is a special 
blessedne.~8 to such. If, when He comes, 
they shall be founu dealing out thP 
needed portion of food to His household, 
the King u shall make them rulers over 
all His gcods.n Pastors, teachers, 
episcopoi of the church of God, watchers 
over soul::;, true caretakerR of the poor 
flock of God, the time is short, the great 
Chief Shepherd is near to come. How 
arc we doing our kingly work ? Do we 
watch over the souls committed to us 
"as they that must give account " ? 
(Heb. xiii. 17.J Let us turn from empty 
sounding titles to reach out only to the 
realities. Let us cease to regard our 
pastorates as" LIVTNGS" and gi·ve ourgefres 
to watching over and providing for the 
need of others. Let us leave for ever 
the scramble and the fight, the unseemly 
worldly competition which ever leads to 
the self life of unkind thought and word 
and action, till we learn to "smite the 
fellow servants and to eat and drink 
with tlw drunken," and becoming- "ei-il 
scr1•anf8" whisper in our heart' " nh· 
Lord delayeth Hi~ corning." · (Matt. xxi,:. 
48-50.) 

--0-0~00--

Sucu wonls in these closing t1ay:-i of 
chnrch f.1ji, tlrnw tL ve1-y Rharp liuL' of 
divi:,ion betwet·n trne nntl folRe se1Til't', 
behveen real aml nsHumetl authority. 
"1\1y l,01rn 1mr,AYE'L'H H1H (\l~tlNl: (" 
llnH the wish bt>eonrn FatltC:'l' tu the 
thoug·ht ? 'l'lie1·t1 ani Vl't'.Y rn:wy :111 
runnel asking- wlwtho1· aFtl't" all \\'l' :Lr,, 
rig·ltt in stini11g- up arnl :stimuhLi11g- tli,• 
pPuph\ of Uod tll look upn11 thl• AllH•11t 
a:-; i111mi1wnt, tLntl tu watclt tbv Liv ,Lw 
fur the, Sllllllll of '' His ch:Lriut \i'hl'

0

t'IH ! ·,, 

--><J~'l.»'.,:oo---

A.·t· thu l'lo:,;u uf ,L11,1t.hc>1· VL':11· tif thi,-1 
lllll' H \,:[(ALii 'l'l,:.-;T1 .IIUN \, II l' ("

0

;\.II ,111 ly ,-::L\, 

'' Y1,::-;, Wb: Alli•: IIl<,11'1'." L,•L uL!.,, .... ~ :,,~, 
:rnll tl1i11k wlt:Lt lli,,y will IIL' ,·a11 l,,;l, 
:t,:-..;('rt1 ii. 11\1•1· ~uid 11\ .. L'I' :Lllj 1,\1 11· ;1~ 1;;1i11, 



.L).l 

t>lll' l J(ll'(l 1,-; 1w:1.r··--t'Yt'll nt t,ho doors. 
Hl('SSt•1l :ll'L' thnsp who m·o fom1tl w:itch
rn.~. l<\,r hYo years "·o lrn.,·c been privi
ll'g't'd 111 srnd fort.h thi,i cry far ancl nr:i.r. 
Mnltit.1Hlrs of simplr-hearted Christians 
haYP heard it with incn'asing gladness. 
Thr months lrnve sppd with grnat 
rnpiditr, an<l. it srems bnt a vory little, 
whil0 since illl' MnRNINO 8TAR sent its 
tirst rnys of light, athwart the gathrring 
g·loom of npoi=-tatPC'hristt•ndom. In many 
hearts the light has grown brighter and 
brighter, and the yearning for om· Lor<l.'s 
1·nrning is only deepening as tho d:i~·s go 
li_Y. ,Ye nre well snre that the ministl'y of 
1 hc>se two y0ars has be0n nscd of God to 
deqwn a great longing in the breasts of 
1 lwns:111cls of His peopl0, an<l. that a cry 
i,-; rising to heaven to-tlay from the 
l'hurch in cnry part of the earth, 
"Come, Lord Jesus, come quickly." 

"\VE C}ttmot, however, hide from our
sf'lYes the fact that there are multitudes 
l'alling themselves Christians and 
se1Tants of Christ, who cannot bear the 
thought that the Lord is coming so very 
soon. They whisper the denial of it to 
themselYes ; they question it sotto voce; 
or growing bold as they ponder over 
hrn yea1·8 of such testimony, while yet 
the Lord has not come, they controvert 
the truth, they ridicule it, they get 
angry against such testimony, and some 
of them are not slow to beat with words 
at least, hard and bitter and scornful, 
the little ones who are glad at heart 
to pass on the good news. '\Vith such 
we can have nothing to do, we will 
not fight with them. "The servant of 
the Lord must not strive." (2 Tim. ii. 
~4.) '\Ve cannot condescend to " lJicker
-i ngs ." Our "hands ai·e filled" in 
blessed service to our Ma~ter - holy 
and happy consecration-we continue to 
du " a great work and we cannot come 
<lown." (Nehem. vi. 3.) 

HERE and there, however, are some of 
God's children, who, measuring time by 
weary days and many trials have 
hecome discouraged through wh~t they 
dPl~!n t~e long delay. They have, in 
t,he1r discouragement, listened also to 
the voices of those who whisper or 
clamour, "My Lord delayeth His com. 
ing," '' Hope deferred maketh the heart 
sick." And su~h, if they are watching 
at all, al'e not m the heart attitude iu 
which our Lord would find us when He 
doc,s come. 'rho_. f,rnmediate openfori of 
the door (Luke xnr. 30, ;36) betokens a 
g;Jadsome expectancy of heart. '.l'11o 
"e_1·va11ts know that He may come any 
rnmut&, and they are on flu: alert. To 
lw -~lll'f', the p:1st two yea.1·s l1ave lJecm 
111u1·r) 111:llJ rnr,st. years a ti,ne of gTievous 
I ,·,,11IJ/n tu LlH• sands of Goel. \\'hc1·cvt•i· 
11<· _turJJ we Ji<':ll' r,n_l_y of tria-1 11p<J11 t1·ial, 
'·" in1· :1" NIJ'tli/.'I 1·1/'1'1t111sl1n11·1s :11·c• c·o11-

C('l'llC'Cl. 

Ron." 

'l'nr.,n: aro hnt tho lilows of Uncl'1:i 
hammer, whrrdJ_y lle is loosening- from 
t.ho <'arth the stakes of this onr e;1rthly 
trnt; and the lrnmrnor is in His loving 
hand. Blow upon blow, blow upon blow, 
to tell the chnrch that her tent life here 
is a lmorit uvc•r. l ◄lvery blow is hut 
another form of tho el10oring words, 
"B1rnoLD, I co~rn QUICKLY." Let us not 
be occupied with the sorrows and the 
troubles so mnch as with the merminrt of 
them. And if, while the "lit/le while" 
is prolonged, we would be cured of sad 
discouragement, let us all seek to be busy 
helping one another, ministering to our 
Lord in happy and holy and helpful love, 
bearing one another's burdens, cheering 
each other in sorrow, giving to those 
who have need, living for others rather 
than for ourselves. (1 Peter iv. 7-10.) 
Lp,t ns more and more withdraw from 
the world, and let us get still more into 
contact with each other in meetings for 
prayer, conferences and Bible readings, 
" so much the more as ye see the day 
approaching." (Heb. :r. 25.) 

• ----0-0~00--

Loo KING back upon our own special 
ministry we can only praise. In many 
and unexpected ways there has been 
suffering; but no suffering that we can 
endure at present is "worthy to be com
pared with the glory that shall be 
revealed in us." (Rom. viii. 18.) And 
by the grace of our God, " THE BLESSED 
Ho PE" is so bright and clear that in its 
gladsome light we can truly say 
"Nothing else is worth a thought.'; 
From all parts of the world cheering 
letters continue to come-would that we 
had space for them. \Ve ca.n only here 
acknowledge them ; and to the very 
many who have thus written to us from 
Australia and New Zealand, from North 
and South America, from India and 
Chi~a, from North, South, and Central 
Africa, from all parts of the Continent ; 
and not the least prized,frorn many many 
parts of England, Scotland and !;eland 
w~ give our hearty thanks 'at the close of 
this our second year of service, and send 
our warmest greetings. We are often 
truly 8~rry that. a very, :very busy life 
maker; 1t 11npo~s1blo for us to reply to all 
the letters wlueh our kind friends send 
~IS- . ~nr heart longs to answer each 
rnd1v1dual letter, but it is impossible. 
~rom every land and placo above men
tioned we h~ve repeatedly !ward, and 
from _somo of: them ofte11. Brethren, 
pray fop us! We shall mmit at no distant 
Jato ! 'l,YJiat a gathering! 'l'ill then 
)c1; 11s watch and work. Let us rejoice 
m tlw glad hope, and let us continno to 
p:i.~s 011 tlie goo<l news. 

"Hn,ioil'(', l'(~joicu thu King- i~ coining, 
_\11d 1111• ti11w will not l,o ]u1w 

lJntil w,• hail tho rndiant. ,lnw1~i~1" 
.-\ud llft, up 1 hu g·lad u ◄ •w :;llltg•.'~J 

(brn, writillg from the Ea,,t in 1·efrr
Emco to the events tlrnt nm n 1)W tn1,n
spiring thr•re, snys: "Tlw whnlf• "t· 
f-,yrir1 and l':dostino is fl(Jnclnrl with 
'l'nrkish solrliNR. The hosti; of bwlrs, 
men thus hronght together are fired with 
hatred of the Christians, ancl ready l'nr 
any cxc:os~es. ,J ernsalem," say.s thP 
writer, "is crowded with the milit~rv, 
and the sitnation is very grave indeed~" 
Another, a missionary, states that : 
"Jerusalem is in a clistnrbed statf'. 
Soldiers are in great numbers here, ;:i,nrl 
not a few will see in this centering o~ 
events around the Holy City £resit 
indications that 'the time is at hand' 
when God's purposeri concerning His 
own city and people are to be fulfilled.'' 
In such times of peril for God',-; 
children all over the E;:i,st, we are snrP 
that His people in this land will unite• 
in asking the Lord to shield and proteet 
His own, and to comfort those who, 
through the awful wickedness of men, 
have been suddenly bereft of friPnds, 
and whose homes have been darkened 
and desolated. 

AT the Wanderers' Home, Bristol, a verv 
blessed work is being carried on among~t 
God's ancient people Israel. The home was 
founded some forty-two years ago by Dr. 
Ewald, and has for the last ten years been 
under the direction of our friend the Rev. 
J. M. Eppstein. Since its opening it has 
extended help to thousands of Jews, who 
have attended the dailv Bible classes and 
Christian instruction • given in several: 
languages. About 2,400 inmates have been 
sheltered under its roof, and nearly half of 
these have embraced the truth as it is in 
Jesus ; some of these are found in the rank~ 
of those who preach Christ at home and 
abroad; whilst others, who are pursuing 
humbler callings, are leading consistent Ii ves, 
and adorning the doctrine of Christ their 
Saviour. The home has liberally helpe,l 
poot· emigrants who were driven by persecu
tion to our shores ; it has assisted, and does 
assist, enquirers and converts to get an 
honest livelihood, or to emigmte; it has also 
partly supported talented and deservin~· 
young men to go through University or 
other colleges in order to qualify themselves 
for service in the Lord's vineyard. For sueh 
a work as this much wisdom and grace is 
needed. Will our readers join us in interces
sion at the mercy seat that all our brothers· 
needs may be supplied? 

--------o-0~0-0--

MR. LEVINSKI, of the Mildmav Missi0n 
to the Jews, has recentlv returned from ,. 
visit to his native to~n of Zamosz iu 
Russia, which was recently destroyed by fire. 
Only ten houses were left intact, and about 
1000 Jews have lost their all. Among them 
are Mr. Levinski's own parents and relatives. 
Zamosz is one of five Russian towns thus 
destroyed, and about 30,000 people have, by 
these fires, lost homu and evt•rvthing. Mr. 
Levinski is nmkiug- l'.trtll'St a.pp~',ds o-n beh:dl 
of t.lw ,rn ff,·rt'l'S. His ,uhll'l'SS is tlw E,Lst 
EnLl HomL' l,f till' Miltlm,tv Mission to thl· 
J1•ws, C,•ntrnl Hall. Philp~t-str,•t•t. 
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THE MYSTERY OF INIQUITY: 
A WORD OF WARNING. 
By PASTOR 1V. FuLL"ER GoocH. 

(Rc1·ised by the Spcah,·.) 
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THIS subject is 01w which demands our 
t·an,ful thought, an<l one which renders 
,,~~cntial vpry much guidan,'<' and t<>aching 
from the Holy Spirit, in r()htion to what 
t.Jw sacred V{ ord has to sa.'· upon it. \Ye 
are living in times whPn we 1wrd to diligently 
g-ive heed to the wamin"'s with which the 
New Testament ahcnmds~warnings given 
by our Lord Himself, and afterward by His 
apostles. 

If we would take warning, we shall deliver 
our souls in these last da~·s ; but if we take 
not the warning, we shall be engulfed, and 
then woe betide us if we he drawn in, 
imtead of being kept from, the error of the 
wicked! I would God that every Christian 
could be wakened up to realise the tre
mendous solemnity of the times in which we 
:ire living ; I would God that the chm-eh 
('ould be made to see that thev are on the 
hrink of such a crisis as the wo.rld has never 
knmrn before, and that there is a need that 
our eyes be opened and anoint.E:d with the 
unction of the Holv One, and that our 
]warts be softened ai'id melted by the love 
of Christ. and that our whole life hP, 
moulded by the Spirit of God. 

The mystery of iniquity is referred to, as 
most of 11s know, in 2 Thess. ii., a chapter 
which begins: 

Now we brs,ech you, brethren, hy the coming of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, a!ld by our ra.thering to~ether unto 
Hirn, that ye be nlt soon aha.ken in mind, or be troubled, 
neither by spirit, nor by word, nor by letter •s from us, 
as that the day of Christ is at hand [is " a.lrea d y present," 
for tha.t is how it should be read]. Let no man deceive 
you by any means: for that day shall not come, except 
there come a falling a.way first, and that man of sin be 
revealed, the son of perdition, who oppoeeth and exalteth 
himself above all that is called God, or that is worshipped; 
'° that he as Goi, sitteth in the temple of God, showing 
himself that h~ is God. Remember ye not, that, when I 
was yet with you. I tild you these t:iings? And now ye 
know what withhold(th that he might be revealed in his 
time [season]. For the mystery or iniquity doth already 
work: only he who now letteth will let ['' restra.' nsth will 
restrain"], until he be ta.ken out of the way. And then 
shall that Wicked [wicked one] be revealed, whom tb.e 
Lord shall consume w·t't tt.e s1,irit of His mouth, and shall 
destroy with the br,ghtness of His coming: even him, 
w hlse coming is a.fter Lhe working of Sa.tan with a.II power 
... nd signs and lying wonders. 

The passage has f,aused no little con
twversy, and _vPt th,~ Ian guage used is 
.-xeeedingly plain. What iH this mystery? 
How and wherf' does it work r -What ii; to 
f,e its issue and its c·nd P It will ]Je w<'ll to 
define (Jlll• or 1 wo of the tkrms whieh are 
11sed. The Gr.--,k word "musterion," trans
lated "wystery" here, is a word which is 
11!ll,UV time;; u,;i,d in the New Testament. 
Its · rneawug differs from that whieh 
vrdinarily ;;i,tla<·hes to the English word 
.. rnysterv." To us a rnvs1krr, iu eommon 
1a.u,;uaul: is SOlJl<:'thinv u;at it' is impossible 
to ind;r~t;md; sometl1ing that it is useless 
:o i;t.udy, uselei,;s to reason about. It ii, 
lieyond · our power, we c·;tm10t gTa8p it! 
'flmt is uot E1,t all 1lie mea11i11g of trhe word 
"rnvi;terv" in 1he New Tes1ament. The 
1ueauing

0

of the word in 1he New 'fes1a111Pllt 

TllE 1lUHXli\G ':ff.Ui. 

is .a secr0t c.ounspl whi<,li ,n, could nc,rer 
have understood, ·or arrived at any know
led~·e of-apart from it~ having been 
rP\"~,tled to us-but which, when revealed, 
~e mav become dearlv and fullv acquainted 
with. . . . 

The Greek word, "must,orion," is deriv<_•<l 
from a Greek root, which sig-nifieB "to shut,'' 
or "to seal; " and so a -mustcrion, or a 
mystery, is a something that is shut up fro1!1 
us-1lutt is concealed, veiled, hidden, until 
we fl.re mad~ acquaintecl with it. Now, it 
is iniportant to sec that, bccaus_e there are 
some careless readNs who 1111sn,ppl'ehe1ul 
this expression, and say, "Oh we!~, if it is a 
nwsterv, what is the use of talkmg about 
it 

0

? \,\Tc shall never understand it, talk as 
much as we will." Not so! God has 
revealed it, God has uncovere(l it, 

GOD HAS DROUGHT IT TO LIGHT: 

and He wants His people to be acquainted 
with it, because of the awful effects of it 
upon them, unless they are on their guard 
against it. 
'The word "mystery" in the New 'l'esta

ment alwavs has this one meaning, never 
another. And further, it always applies to 
one of two things. Either to God's mystery, 
which in 1 Tim. iii. 16, is called "the 
mystery of godliness;" or else to this devil's 
mystery, which is called in the passage I 
have just read "the mystery of iniquity." 
The mystery of God, or of godliness, is 
brought before us from several points of 
view, but it always bears upon this Gospel 
dispensation. It always bears upon what 
God is doing during the interregnum 
between the going up of the Lord Jesus 
after His resun-ection, and His coming back 
again at the close of the present era, as we 
are expecting, and longing, and praying for 
Him to do. Whenever you read of God's 
mystery in the New Testament, you will be 
quite safe in understanding that it always 
refers to the interregn11m between Pentecost 
and the return of the Lord Jesus. And 
when you read of the mystery of iniquity, 
you read of that which is running parallel 
with God's mystery, and occupying the 
same time. 

But the mystery of God and godliness is 
the antithesis to the mystery of Satan-the 
mystery of iniquity. You see that the very 
terms " godliness " and " iniquity " are 
exactly opposed the one to the other. The 
mystery of God is a mystery of grace, and 
Satan's mystery is a mystery of curse and 
of evil. The mystery of God, or godliness, 
is the mystery of HiH will, became it is the 
working out of the s1'eret. eouusel of His own 
mind, according to His own pmpose, and 
along tlw line of His own will. And, in so 
far as the mystery of God'H will betns upon 
oun;elv<•i.;, prndi<·all_v it means the bringing 
us into tlw li1w of God's will, and the making 
our livei;- as tlw isain1:s of GOll-livel! of 
oLediem'.e, and of conformity to the mind, 
the JHll'jJOS(~, m1<l Uiu will of God. 

'fhe won[ "inicp1ity" w hidt is used in thii, 
passag<i i11 Tlwssalouians--" the mystery of 
i11iq uity " - is uwrn prnp1irl_v tu Le trnns
li.tteu "lawless1w1Ss." lt is the mystery of 
hw lessness. So again it is t h11 direct contrast 
to the mystery of <lrnl':s will. 'l'he mystery 
of God's will hriugi, 111, iu(o 1111• line of 
obedience; while Hw 111yskry of ini11uity 
nwans disob1·di1•11ee, casting off Uo1l':s n•igu 

, ) ·) 
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and !;"Orerument, Jv,owrn n\E (}orl:, ill 
lluence, living without God, r::i.rrying out 
our own will, living out our own lust~; rJr 
worse still, if possible, living out the devil'~ 
will, and going along the devil's line. Tb~ 
two mvsteries run along tbrou:shout tb,~ 
whole of the New TeAtanient disi1r!nsation, 
the one from hefLven, the other from hell: 
the one of Goel, the other of Satan; the on,.. 
holiness in its perfection, the other lawles~
ne3s to the utmost degree. 

This mystery of iniquity, we are told, i~ 
to have H, manifestation. 80 is Gocl's 
mystery. The mystery of God's secrd 
couhsel in this dispensation will by-and-bye 
be fully manifested. The world does not 
know it now, the saints of God are bidden ; 
their life is " hid with Christ in God," and 
theirfuture glory doth not yet appear. Tlw 
mystery of God is waiting for the manifos
tation at the coming of the true Christ. 
When Christ., " Who is our life," shall 
appear, then shall all who are ,aved 
according to the mystery of God's gracP 
appear with Him in the Glory. The mystery 
of the devil, the mystery of iniquity, is also 
working on to its manifestation. vVhen the 
end of the mystery of iniquity is reached, 
the false Christ appears-the antichrist, 
the man of sin-and with him the son of 
perdition. And then you get the consum
mation, the heading- up of all lawlessness, of 
all that is opposed to God and His Christ. 

Let us carefully note that this mystery of 
iniquity is the secret counsel of the Evil 
One, which is working to a direct end. 
Satan is not content with lorclship over the 
world; he is not content with ruling the 
wicked; -
SATAN'S AIM IS TO RULE THE CHURCH OF 

G0Dj 

Satan's design is to frustrate God's plan of 
grace, to defeat the mystery of God's will 
by getting himself-by his secret working of 
error-into the very midst of the ehureh of 
God. And so, by the secret infusion of 
evil, he is working to corrupt the true 
church, and to bring about its downfall. 
you remember that that was Sata,n's ohject 
m relation to the Garden of Eden, and vou 
know how he adopted the same tactics th~r<:'. 
It was the mystery of iniquity there which 
he brought. He just came and subth 
mixed error with truth, for Paul savs that 
Eve was deceived through the subtlety of 
the serpent. vVhen Isra,el c;tme out of 
Egypt he took care to have a mixed multi
tude come out with them, and the effects of 
that mixed multitude told on lsrnel in t h(:' 
days when the goldPn ealf was reared at the 
foot of Sinai. Aud, all throug·h the> Old 
Testam.-nt historv, thPre were the fals.
proplwts ,ts well as

0

thetrm•; tlw false [•riest,. 
as well as the tnw; tlw Sl'L'l't•t working- ut 
error aml 1wil, as well as t lw working ol' God. 

,vhen the Lord Jesus ,tppml'l'd in the 
world the devil tried ,tg·ain. Ht' <[UOt1>d 
Scriptme to the Lord Jesus, but lw ,liLl 11.,;f 

quote it rightly. 'l'hern w,ts ,t SL't"n't work
ing, truth and el'l'or combi1w<l, tu ~c•ek if 
possiblo to lead ttstmy the huly Sun uf (fod. 
So in the church t1fter thtl l),i,: ,,[ P,•nt,•L·ust. 
What is th0 nwmting of CX]'l"L">isinns lik,• 
tlwse P 

I a.m jealcus ovot· y,m with ll,tl.ly .!e,Llousy; l'vr I luv,• 
ES[lO\lSCll you to Olli) husb:111,1, thar. [ mciy pt·u,,•ut y,111 a., .c 
cha.std v1rgut to Clni~t. luL l l'i:,Lr, k~l, l·.y ,w~ 1111·.111:-;, .~., 

the ~crpent bcg-uilll<l 1:!:vtJ Lh1·uu~~h h1;; ~11l1tilit_y 'H, v•Hu' 



mi11,b !by 1110 samr se1p,,nt, [tn,1 through the same 01.1r Lord gave a forecast of this mysu-r_v 
rnbt\lityl sl1,1uld b,, corrupted from the simplicity that i9 of iniquity in its working all through the 
'" ChrJst. F0r if hr that comet'h prearholh another Jrsus, I"T' to th 
whnn ,w h~i·r not preached, 01, if ye receive another dispensation i.n 11s messages e seven 
s1.iril. which :;r h~vr not ,rrrind, or ~rothcr GosptL which churches of Asia. Wha,t were the Nicolai'
!·e 1nH net n°,crhi, ye mi::yht wrll bc~r with l",m trHlPS? P':'orlp who 1tS.3Umed' an ecclesi2.s
\~U"\ ;,.-.~ f;\~:;,:, 0,rtstk~; deceitful wor}.:,:,r.~, trl\rsf0t:T1.ir,~ tir"al ~llth0 rit¥ and ~J<.1'3itinn ari.d tit10 ,.,vhich 
·, i,emoe-,n~ inh• the 1podl,,s of Christ. And no marnl, fo1 1.l;e 81·Jirit of 'OoJ 'never intended them to 
Satan l11m,,•lf 1, transfo1med into an angel of light (2 
C'or. ,i., ~-4. 13, 10 Im.Ye. '\'Vhat was the s,ynagogmi of Satan ? 

There you ham the mystery of iniquity, Those who said they were Jews, but were 
1he se,"tT1- ,-01-king of error, by mixing up not, thus taking n, f°alse position, ml1king a 
error wi1h trnth. \Yhnt a.bout such expres- false profession in the very midst of the 
sions as thes,', familiar to Bible readers: true possessors of the grace of God. What 
·· the 1,iles of the dpvil," '' the devicJ?s of wa,s the doctrine of Balaam but the doctrine 
Satan, .. •· the depths of Satan?" These are which corrupted th,., church, even a.s the 
all expn:,ssions that help us to understand the counsel of Bahtam about the Moahitish 
nn-stcr, of thl' working· of lawlessness. Yon women corrupted Isrn,cl of old ? What did 
w{!i find that lawless l~ne is spoh'n of in this our Lord mean about Jezebel in the church 
chapter, and also is spoken of in Daniel xi. at Thyatira? ·what but the mystery of 
21-24. Tlwrr (in Daniel) you are told that the iniquity ?-Jezebel attired in all those things 
great antichrist will prevail by flatteries. His that made her 
great craft, his deceitful working, his subtle HATEFUL IN THE SIGHT OF GOD, 
policies will deceive many, and will raise him 
up to foe pinnacle of earthly power; so that and yet ruling in the midst of His professing 
just what is working in the political world people and church. 
is working also in the spiritual world. What were the results of this working, 

,vhere does this mystery work? That is according to the Lord's forecast in these 
a very solemn word that word "work " used seven messages ? Backsliding, even in the 
in Thessalonians '1tere "the mystery of church at Ephesus. "Thou hast left thy 
iniquity doth already w;rl.;." It is the same first love." · What :was the result in other 
Greek word that you will find in 1 Thess ·churches? Formalism: "Thou hast a name 
ii. 13: · that thou livest, and a1:t dell;d." What else? 

For this cause also thank we God without ceasing, 
because, when ye received the Word of God which ye heard 
of us, ye received it not as the word of men, but, as it ia in 
truth, the Word of God, whicheffectna.lly worketh also in 
you that believe. 
Mark those two words. The two words are 
but the translation of one Greek word. 
You have here "effectually worketh," and 
not simply "works." Well, the Greek 
word used here also means the effectual 
working. "The mystery of iniquity doth 
already effectually work." Oh, what mis
chief it has done from the very beginning 
until now! What mischief it is doing in 
the present moment, as it gathers power! 

Christ gave us 
A FORECAST OF THIS MYSTERY 

of iniquity working in the sphere of His 
church in the parables of Matt. xiii. What 
were the tares ? What was the leaven ? 
Wbat were the fowls of the air? ·what 
were the bad fish ? But it is not simply a 
question of " ,V11at ? " It is also a question 
of " Where ? " Where were the tares ? 
Side bv Bide with tbe wheat, so intertwined 
that it was impossible for men to root up 
one without being in danger of rooting up 
the other. Where was the leaven? In the 
measures of weal. ,vhere were the fowls 
of the air? Under tlw branches of that 
whicli had sprung up fr01n the HC'ed of Go<l; 
in other wor<ls, locating and fin<ling a, 

re,,t.ing-pl:.u:e under the very Bha<low of the 
Christian elmr<:11. '\Vhere were the bad fish, 
,1s well as the good ? In the net-in the 
Gospel net, the net whicli represents the 
aggregate results of this dispensation in its 
d:fects which are outward, manifest, visible 
to the cy,e in the world. The mystery of 
iuiquity is not working in the world. You 
see wickr;<lness and lawlcssnes1> in the world; 
]Jut tliere is no mp;tery about that. The 
wyHil'ry is that ii ii; in tlw church, that it is 
just, wltern you woul<l not 1iaturnlly expeet 
u, iim] it. Alas ! und that is the solemn 
,;j,,·1,ifi,·;i,rn·1• ()f the tl1iH~', 1H•r:1•ssitrtti11g· the 
11·,, 1 11111 :,; 11·, · ,1 r, · , ,ii I, ,cl 11 I" ,11 1" ,•;·i 1·, •. 

Error, apostasy, Laodweamsm. You have 
all the results of this secret working of 
iniquity side by side with the working of 
God's spirit and truth. Ecclesiastical history 
shows all this right through the whole course 
of the Christian era. The Apostle John 
could say, in his day, that thei•e were already 
many antichrists. Where did they come 
from? "They went out from us." The 
Apostle Paul could say to the elders of the 
church at Ephesus, when he met them, " I 
know that after my departing grievous 
wolves will come among you in sheep's 
clothing." But where did they come from? 
"From amongst your own selves," he says. 

The mystery of iniquity, the working of 
error, of lawlessness, is in the very midst of 
the people of God-and not in any one 
church only. I have no doubt that, in a 
very' primary sense, as no other church can 
do, the Roinan church fulfils the " M vstery 
Babvlon '' of Revelation xvii, But f thin\, 
it would be very unfair to say that it is only 
the Church of Rome that is spoken of 
there. The apostle says (2 Thess. ii. 7), "'l'he 
mystery of iniquity doth a.lreacly work." 
But Popery did not commence until fom 
hundred years after that. Yet the mystery 
of iniquity was already at work. . Ancl 
to-d11y, it is not simply in the Olrnreh of 
Rome, though it is them in fearful fnlness
it is 1.lwre in unblushiug- effrontery. But I 
Bpcak lovingly, or I tlcsi1·c to do so-thm1g-l1 
God help us to lw faithful tts wcll tt1i loviug-! 
Ritun,fonn iH a,>1 mm,h the working of iniquity 
:tnll the mystery of lawlessness its Romanism. 
And, as sueh, it, is flooding the Church of 
England, to the distress of g·odly men in 
her own commuuity, whom wo love and are 
g·lad to work with in the Lord. 

Not only so; but it is in Lutheranism. 
"The Chui·ch of Luther! Identify it with 
the mystery of iniquity!" Yes. Lutheran
ism can persecute trnth as bitterly as Rome 
c.ui, and, by its doctrine of sacramental 
<>fficac_v, r,onnpts thn ,v onl of God. You 
liiL\"r• it ag·ai11 in 1Ji,, Hri>1•l; d11l!'l·h. T 

mention these because it is unfair to say 
that tbe Church of Rome alone answen fo 
tlw. mystery oi iniquity. It is in the front, 
and others m8.y be bringing up the rear; 
but thc_r arc ,,.1: thcr0. Efcrything that 
sets a'li<le thr1 fitnP.l!l!3 and the all-suffi~iency 
of Christ's ato11i11g work ; everything that 
mixes up ,irg-inB or 8aints, or rmything else, 
with the mediation of the Lord Jesus· anv
thing th,Lt, takes honour to man that b~longs 
to Go,l only ; anything which 

CORRUPTS THE WORD OF GOD 

and mixes up men's ide,t~ with the teachings 
of the Holy Ghost-all this is tbe mystery 
of iniquity. 

You will find it in N onconform;st churches 
too. What are all vour "pleasant Sundav 
afternoons," entertainments, and othe'r 
expedients, but trying to rock sinners to 
sleep, who want rather to be shaken until they 
tremble at the corning wTath of God, and flee 
from the wrath to come r Wl1at about vour 
moclern theology, setting forth theories" ancl 
teachings wholly at variance with the Gospel 
of the apostle Paul, and the true, g·lo!-io111s 
Gospel of God, in and through His dear 
Son ? It is as much the mystery of iniquity 
as Rome is. Yes, Nonconformity has 1t as 
well as Ecclesiasticism. You find it every
where, working to corrupt, working to 
deceive. 

It is working on all sides, and is so work
ing in the chm·ch that you dare not to 
believe a thing, even though good men hold 
it and preach it. It is working to-day so 
that you are unwise, and unsafe, and most 
likely misled, if you let any literature
however good its aim may be-rule your 
thought, govern your intellect, or establish 
your beliefs. vVe must go to the Law and 
to the Testimony, for there is no other possi
bility of escaping the toils of this mystery 
of iniquity but by the Word of God dwell
ing in us richly in all wisdom. 

How long does this mystery work? 
The rny~tery of la.wlesrness doth already work: only 

there is one that restraineth now, until he be ta.ken out of 
the way And then sho.!l be revealed the la.wless one, whom 
the Lord Jesus shall slay with the breath of His mouth, 
aml bring: .to no~ght by tlie m~nifest:1tion of His coming. 
(2 Theta 11. 7. h.V.) 

The margin suggests that we might reacl it: 
"rrhe 11wste1T ,lf hLwlessuess doth alread, 
work, only llntil ht• that now restraineth 
be taken ·out of the w,w." The mnterv, 
the secret counSl·l. the" . secret worl~ing of 
er!'oc comes 1-ll ,tn encl when he is manife:;ted 
whose bringing in the myster.v of iniquity 
lias be011 all along- ai~ning :it, and prcpa1-:ing
for! 

Just a,s the mvstl'rY of God i,; finished 
wh1•n tlw d,,,w Lonl · Jt':m,; comes, s,1 the 
mystery nf ~,itau is finished-,ts ,1 my,;tery 
--when tlw m1tid1rist 1.:omes. Someone, 
not something·, mark ! hut som~onc: is 
standing in thl• wa,y. And, so long as this 
someone stands in the wa,y, ancl restmins 01· 

withholds, the mystery ,vm WLlrk, and the 
personal antiehrist or man of sin cannot 
appem· on the sce1w. vVho is this hindererr 
Who is this restrainer ? I know that there 
,ire differences of opinion upon this impor
timt question. Personally, I cannot doubt 
for a moment but thtit the hinderer here is 
the Holy Ghost, the Holy Spirit of God. 
Literally translated, it is not '' until he be 
taken out of the wtw," but "until he be 
1ahu out uf tlw mill:t." 'rlw Holy (}host 



is in the midst of His people. He is in the 
midst of the earth working through His 
people ; and, while He is here as the Spirit 
of Truth, the full blown manife-station and 
c,utcome of error cann<rt be seen ! 

But soon He will be withd1~wn ! I some
times foel. and I believe that I have the 
mind of God when I feel so, that signs are 
:ilreadv gi.vc-n of his withdrawment. Another 
spirit h~s come into the professing church. 
Not all 11t, onc·e did the Shekinah Glory leave 
1he temple of Ezel-.-iel's day. First from the 
Holiest of all it moved, then to the Holy 
Place. a.nd to the threshold of the door. 
And there it remained. Then to hover over 
the c1uter court a little wl1ile; then further, 
until it rea.ched the Mount of Olives. There 
it also hung a little while, and was then 
lost to si~ht. And never has it returned 
yet.! In 2 Cor. iii. we are told that the Holy 
Ghost is the Glorv of God on the earth to
claY. And, in Hi; withdrawment as the dis
pt>nsational worker of the mystery of God's 
will and grace, He does not retire all at once. 
It seems to me that He is moving away, and 
it is those mth whom He is now in real 
fellowship who are drawing near, who are 
being led to go after Him. 

'What is being done in the name of God's 
Christ to-day ? The Spirit is grieved, and 
He departs, and ere long He will be gone, 
and you will only have upon earth 

A CORRUPTED CHRISTIANITY j 

the whole of the external church will be 
leavened through and through. That is 
"hat the Spirit of God says is coming. 
Meanwhile the working is going on before 
our eyes, perhaps in some of our hearts. 
Lord, search me and see, for Thy Name's 
sake. Save any of us, Thy people, from the 
working of the mystery of iniquity. 

Come out, belon;d friends ; come out of 
... verytbing that savours of this tnyster_v. 
Ovt'r and owr a,g-ain Christ sai<l, " Take 
heed, take lieed ! " He said that among the 
J ... ws falsP Christs would be rising up and 
JJrete11<1ing- to work miracles. VV-hy, away 
yonder iu Russia among the Jews, we are 
,.old four RaLbis have aJrea<ly pretended 
they are ih1· MessiaL, all<l ,LI"<) working 
wonders iu e~ia.ulisL tli .. ir daim; wh.ile 
in Clu-istenduru all surt~ of 1,retenders are 
;,~illg up. Oll 1:w,r_1· side we see the need 
f<,r the wa,ruin!!. 'ra.ke heed, fake heed ! 
'' B,, sc.!x·r, IJ,· ihihn1.; fur yuut· adverHary, 
1L,· J,·v il. gu,•111 al,uut :ts a rnaring lion, 
se,--king \\'holil h1: ma_v d1'.\'0Ur." 

Our only safety is under the wing- of the 
d.-ar Lr,rd Jesus. \Ve are living in <lays 
,, !w11 God is ,.;aud,if_ying a people to Hirn
~•·lf. H.- is g·atlH•ring out ,t el1un:l1 fru111 
wiLliiu tlw eLurd1 ! May we hav1· gra,·e to 
bL· umal,ereJ wit.Ii His g,Li,hered ouei:;. Cow<·, 
_ve d,·ar 1,eupl,~ of Gu,], come out to Hie 
Lord; aucl let us walk l1umbly, ueeaui;e we 
iLJ'<• as 11otLiug iu oursel V<~s ; fot us walk 
wa.rily, for the ground we tread ii:; full of 
J,itfalls. But trustfully, hopefully. joyfully, 
ld. ui; wa.lk in the Liglit of t.lw Lorcl. 

------:.--~----

Cuut.eut to w!l.lk iu 1,atLs of Hi~ own eliuuoiug, 
Siuee He will liulcl thy 11:uul aloug t.Jw ll«Y, 

Cuutc•ut (.u kuow il,u.t tliuu al't juul'lleyiug lwwe: 

1l'HE MOHNlNU 8TAH. 

West Norwood Conference. 
ISRAEL'S EVERLASTING 

SALVATION.-11. 
BY REV. J. M. EPPSTElN. 

(Revised by the Speaker.) 
(Continued f,-om page 207, November number.) 

---<:><K>--

WHEN I began studying prophecy-and 
I am still a babe in Christ-I got a very 
expensive book, and I began reading it 
most carefully. But I only got blinder 
and blinder, and could not make ic out 
at all. Of course the simple beginning 
was about the image of Daniel. When 
I came to the legs, however, there was 
one wretched leg with ten toes, and the 
other had not a toe at all. "'\Vell, I 
could not possibly accept it, and so down 
I went on my knees. You remember 
what our Saviour said, "Call no man 
Rabbi, Rabbi." There is the Bible, and 
there is the Holy Spirit, and there is 
the prayer 0£ faith. 

However, I will just throw out this 
thought, and I daresay that some better 
and wiser man may work it out clearer 
than I do. "There shall be a Taber
nacle." (Isa. iv. 6.) You know the 
word "tabernacle" has three words in 
the Hebrew. One means "a dwelling," 
the other "a tent," and we have only 
one word in English for these . three 
in the Hebrew. But I believe this 
one means " a booth" - the booths 
which they had when they came from 
Egypt. It will be a very good and 
substantial tent, because it will keep off 
rain and snow. Away out in the East 
where I have been travelling for thirty 
years of my life, we used to spend our 
summer holidays in tents. We could 
not go to Brighton and such like places, 
so we went into the desert, and we found 
our tents very useful, and quite a pro
tection. Now I lielieve that that tent 
-that 'L'abemaclr-iH to be Christ Him
splf I <lo not know whether my brethren 
will agree wit.h me, but I think it is 
Christ Himself-

'l'H E REFUGE AND PROTEC'l'JON Oli' ms 
PEOPLE. 

If this is true, just oomparti it with 
the last chapter of Zechariah. You will 
find there the aecount of the Prast of 
'l'alH•J'lmc:1(18. Now f Hill not going- to 
:,;wirn out lwyoml my depth-though 1 
ca11 ,-nvim pI"Ctty well-liut [ want simply 
to give you a hint. I uelievo that that 
Fe:1:-;t of '1':thenmeles is really tlw great 
feast, when Chl'ist Hhall be the covering 
fo1· all l:lis people; an<l that all these 
nations will lrnvo to !'ecogniso in Christ 
the Protecto1· aJl(l 8helter of l:lis people. 
<Jue of the gTcat pui11les which I cor
t.aiuly havo 1wt sol VP<l yd is the temple 
of E11ekiel, no1· havu l seen any work 
p1ilili,d1e<i that Hol n•s it. 0110 day 1 
:;at Jow11 to nickou out Lhe mua:rnrmnent, \Vlt.nl, 

Aud l.,ritl,fo1· 
d.cy. 

11 -1 · , t·l ""li j iwJ 1 ww, ·1iorfodly astonmleJ. I do ,rn.,W::J .ie pt gruu 1:1 pa. J C........! 
" not tliiuk 1 a111 l'xaggl'rntiug, but l 

2.:2 G 

believe it will cover-if all the measure
ment is carried out-the half of Pales
tine. Supposing we take the whole 0£ 
Palestine; Jesus will there chvell with 
His people, and He will there be a shelter 
and a protection to them; and all tbe 
nations-Bgypt and all around - will 
have to acknowledge and recognise this 
Feast 0£ Tabernacles. The Feast 0£ 
Tabernacles, as you know, is connected 
with the ingathering. We have had our 
Easter, when Christ rose from the dead, 
and we have had our Pentecost, when 
the Holy Spirit came down and the 
first-fruits of the church were gathered 
out. But we have not had our ingather
ing yet, and I believe this Feast 0£ 
Tabernacles will be the time when Israel 
shall be 

SENT OUT TO PROCLAIM '!.'HE GOSPEL 

all over the world. "They shall declare 
My glory among·the Gentiles, and they 
shall bring all your brethren for an 
offering unto the Lord," the brethren 
that are dispersed, and the remnant 0£ 
the ten tribes whom we are not acquainted 
with, "out of ail nations, upon horses, 
and in chariots, and in litter, and upon 
mules, and upon swift beasts" (which 
may mean trains, railways), "to My 
holy mountain Jerusalem, saith the Lord, 
as the children of Israel bring an offer
ing in a clean vessel into the House 0£ 
the Lord." Well, we already have the 
railways in Palestine, and it will be much 
easier for these messengers to bring their 
brethren by train than in any other way. 

We have the hope 0£ Israel closely 
bound up with this glorious expectation 
of the appearing of our Sa.-iour-with 
this glorious time when He shall be a 
Tabernacle and a Refuge to His people, 
and when Israel shall look upon Him 
Whom they have pierced. That will be 
the time when "all Israel sha 11 be sa ,ed." 
'rhere will be a fountain opened for sin 
aml for uncleanness, and they will a.11 
wash. I Jo not know whether it has 
struck yon, in enumerating those <liffer
ent families (Zech. xii. 9-14), that it 
meant three llegrees of people. It is the 
houHe uf Dtwicl-the royal house; the 
house of Natha,11-the prophetic familie;;; 
Rncl the house of Aaron, or of Levi-th0 
pril'stly farnilirs. Now, WL' a,re looking 
l'onvartl tu tlntt, and it is surt>ly, surdy 
lmstoniug- on. lt is eoming, .tllll it is 
comiug quickly. Yon knowwlwn Christ 
s·Lill 

' "lrnHOLIJ, I COME QlJIICl-:LY," 

He Jill not mean that He was corning tlw 
next morning, but He meant that when 
Hu camu wu ::;huukl be a,stouisheJ. at the1 
rapiJ. sncl'essiun ut tivents. Allll i;; it 
not ti, mpiJ. succt>ssiun? llen1 I st,tncl 
hdore yoLl l1t this Convention. ·w1ty, 
forty ymu·s ago wo should lrnvu gut nu 
0110 to come to such a gatlw1·iug·. 

lJet 1110 just :my tlml. tl10 Llill'c'l"L'lll'l' 

butwtien us whu ani lic1liL'\'lll'S i11 llltri,:;1, 
and tlw puur J ow is tit i::i. V L't·y t·,•w 



p,-,,1,lc n·ally pray drnlr for the L'l)l~Jmg 
,,f L'lmsi H is onlv inst n, few of the 
dt'nr chilL1ren nf Goa: wlio long for Him 
-Yerv few, nt anv rnte, comparatively, 
The ;r eTT"s have been praying dnily-
1 lnet' times a da,--for the coming of 
the l\fossiah for (800 )-ears, and yet they 
,Jn nof mcm1 1'f ! Every morning and 
C'H'lT PYC'nino- the Jew savs, "May His 
1·PdC'

0

mption °spront fort.'h, and may 
\f<,,;,i:1 h s,1t1n comP," Bnt what docs 
1hc Hnhhi say? A VPry learned 
man says_, "Let Him come, let Him 
cnme : bnt J do not want to see 
Him." He is afraid of the spirit of 
bnrning. But no piece of gold ':ill be 
afraid to go through the fire. It 1s only 
the brass that has to fear the fire; the 
gold will only come out purer. , "\Vhat 
we have to pray for is, that God s Holy 
~pirit may touch the Jewish nation. 
\\~ e thank God that there are so many 
believers. We thank God that we cai1 
~Lttest-and I do to-day as an old, o1d 
missionary-that the Gospel is indeed 
the power of God unto salvation to every 
une that believeth, and to the Jew first. 

What we want to realise is that the 
.Jews are the missionary people. People 
ha..-e often told me, "Your converts 
always want to go into the pulpit 
directly! " I always say, "Well, I 
cannot help it, 
THEY BELONG TO THE PREACHING PEOPLE 

you know." "Oh," they reply, "but 
they are not all very good men." "No," 
I answer, "neither are your ministers 
all very good." What we want is to 
train these people. And I want to leave 
this one thought with you as I close. 
Has it ever struck yon that these Jews 
are dispersed all over the world? They 
~peak all the languages of the world. 
Sometimes they speak fourteen or fifteen. 
And of what use are these languages? 
1V ell, the languages have been of immense 
use to me in my work. 

Further, the Jews dispersed over the 
world are a healthy nation. They are a 
-very healthy people, and they can stand 
any climate. Wherever you go you will 
find the Jew speaking the language 
of the country, healthy and happy. Not a 
penny need be spent in teaching them 
the languages, you will have nothing to 
fear as to their being able to stand the 
elimate. 1 <lo believe that, as English
men, you, who are fond of employing the 
best means for the best results, should 
preach to the Jews first, and God's Holy 
Spirit will convert them, and in these 
men, fired with the fire from aliove, you 
will have such a phalanx of preachet·s as 
the world lias never seen except in 
apo~tolic times. 

'J'l,ou hmu of the cross and the glory, 

WlHmi; brightness at last wiJJ shine 

AJ'Hr tlir,,11gh the <-artlt-- what a Htory 

1 if 11"1·1; 111-'Hd H11,l ,,flight i,i t liiiw 1 
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THE LORD'S COMING IN 
RELATION TO THOSE WHO OBEY 

NOT THE GOSPEL. 
llY REV. R MIDDLETON, 

Vicar of 8t. ]lfartin-at-Oali:, Non,;idi. 
( Revise,! by tl,c Speaker,) 

----=--
T1rn only rmson why we speak on such a 
solemn snbjP-ct as " 'l'he Lord's Coming 
in relation to those who obey not the 
Gosp<.'1," is simply because we who know 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and who have been 
definitely and really saved and washed in 
His precious blood, love your souls, and 
we do not want to have all the benefits 
to ourselves. We wish to bring them 
before you that you may come and have, 
as well as we, the Divine blessings with 
which God has so wonderfully blessed us 
in our own hearts. We speak of that we 
know; we do not speak theoretically, but 
we speak of what we practically and really 
possess. 

The first thing I desire you to understand 
is this : that there is no comfort for the 
unsaved in thinking about the Lord's 
Second Coming. Think, for instance, of the 
first stage of the Coming, when Jesus Christ 
comes for those who are waiting for Him, 
for those who know Him as their own 
Saviour. Jesus Christ is not coming for the 
wicked, but for His own people. It may be 
that a husband and his wife are walking 
together, and in an instant-secretly, sud
denly, but really-that husband is caught 
away, and the wife does not know where 
he has gone, or how he has gone, and cannot 
understand how he has left her side. Where 
is he? He is in Glory. Where is she? She 
is on the earth. She is 

LEFT BEHIND FOR THE GREAT TRIBULATION 

to go through the woes and the throes and 
the miseries and the terrors, the awful scenes, 
the perplexing details which will then have to 
be faced by those who have neglected Christ 
during the day of opportunity, the day of 
salvation. 

But, you say, "When Jesus Christ comes 
to the earth," (which is the second stage of 
His coming, for first He comes only into the 
air,) "shall ~ have a chance then, if I am 
unsaved? Will not the very fact that He 
is seen in the heavens convince me that He 
is the Messiah, that He is the Christ ? 
Will not I be right then ? Shall not I be 
changed ? " Let us ask the Lord to teach 
us! 'l'urn to 2 Thess. i, 7, 8. " To you 
who are troubled rest with us ; " that is, the 
believers who were troubled about the 
appearing, wl10 were not quite sure about 
the time. "To you who are troubled rest 
with us, when the Lord Jesus sha,ll be 
revealed from heaven with the angels of 
His power" (as it is in the margin), "in 
.flaming fire lalciny vengeance on them that 
know not God, and that obey not the Gospel 
of oui· Lord Jesus Christ; who shall be 
punished with everh1sting destruction from 
the preseuee of the Lord, ttud from the oforv 
of His power; when He slrnll come {;J u·e 
g-lori fiecl in His saints," 'l'hat is what 
will happen to yon, unsaved 01w, and that 
i8 011lv 11w 1,Pg-iuuiug· of yonr mis1•r_v, as it 

relates 0nlv tu th1c: first,, a.nd not to ,.h., 
sei;iond <lea.th, 

First of al!, we will ~te what Uod sav~ 
about some who are to e8ca pe the seco;d 
death. We have two passage3 in the B&ok 
of Revelation about these. We look in th,, 
srcond chapter, and in the eleventh vene. 
and there it say,;, ·' He that overcom<:>th 
shall not be hurt of the second death.'' 
Now, without going into the question of the 
churches, let 11s take the worcl9 with re~ard 
to ourselves. 

HOW CAN WE OVERCO'ME ? 

" Behold, I stand at the door and knock ; 
if any man hear My voice, and open thi, 
door, I will come in to him, and will SUf-' 

with him, and he with Me." The i1;ay t,, 
overcome is to let in the Overcomer. Have 
you overcome in that way? It is not 
by trying to be good, or by being good ; 
but it is by yielding yourself to God, 
and accepting by faith the finishecl 
work of Christ in the fulness of Hi~ 
finished Atonement, made for you, as your 
Substitute. 

This is an uncomfortable and unpleasant 
doctrine at the present time. It is rejected 
in a wholesale fashion. But, so far as I can 
see, no sinner can be saved without a sub
stitute. It is by Jesus Christ, who "once 
suffered for sins, the Just for the unjust, 
that He might bring us to God." "He bath 
made Him to be sin for us, Wno knew no 
sin ; that we might be made the righteous
ness of God in Him." See too Isa. liii. 5 : 
" He was wounded for our transgression's, 
He was bruised for our iniquities ; the chas
tisement of our peace was upon Him ; and 
with His stripes we are healed." There is 
the doctrine of substitution, and it comes in 
emphatically ; and those who see that they 
have been crucified with Christ-that Christ. 
was there for them-and that only wheu 
they are 

IDENTIFIED WITH CHRIST 

in that suffering, that baptism of blood, 
only at that time can they have their sins 
pardoned, because Christ, the Just One, 
undertook their case, that He, by His death. 
might set them free, and bring them to God, 
and present them to Him, redeemed by 
His precious blood ! 

Again, look at Revelation xx. 6: "Blessed 
and holy is he that bath part in the first 
resurrection ; on such the second death 
hath no power, but they shall be priests of 
God and of Christ, and shall reign witl1 
Him a thousand years." Now, those that 
are spoken of in Revelation ii., and tho,;e 
that are spoken of in Revelation xx., though 
they certainly allude to different periods. 
are those who are saved by Christ; just th .. 
same as the third section-those who art' 
cleansed by the precious blood of Jesus 
Christ at the present moment-they are all 
redeemed by the precious blood of Ch1·ist ; 
they are those on whom the second death 
hath no power, and on whom the seconJ 
death ht,th 110 claims. 

And now turn for a moment to the 
1mssages which spea,k of those who have ,i 

part in the second death. "And I saw 11 

great whitti throne, and Him that s11,t on it, 
from vVhose faee the e.uth aud the heaven 
fled away ; and there was found no pla,·,• 
for t h,•111. A ntl I saw the dl•.td" ( not th., 



'l'l!E JIIOH~L~U ~'l'.\H. 
----- -- - --- ----- -- - --- -- - - - -

liYing·. li11t '·t.lw ,h•a,l"'). '•smn.11 :tn!l g-rt'a.t, 
,taml before God; and the books were 
"l'r1wd: a.nd another book was opened, 
"hich is the book of life ; and the dead 
w,•n' judged out of those things which were 
written in the books, according to thrir 
w,,rks. Aud the sea gave up the dead which 
"·Ne in it; and death and lwll (hades) 
<ldivered up the dead which were in them; 
a.nd they were judged every man according 
to their works. .And death and hell (hades) 
wae cast into the lake of ffre. This is the 
sercmd death." (Rev. xx. 11-14.) Now, 
heloved, from the time of Adam's fall, all 
those who have died in an unsaved condition 
have been tu111ed into hades; but as hades is 
not the final doom of the wicked, this 
passage goes on to speak of the time wlien 
hndes d"e{f shall be cast into the lake of fire, 
and all the dead, that is, those who are dead 
in sin along with it. 

Both those in hades, and those who are 
~live (ph~,sically) on the earth, but whose 
liearts are dead in sin shall be brought befoi·e 
the great White Throne at the end of the 
millennium. During all the times of 
hlessedness in which God's children are 
reigning with Christ in the new Jerusalem, 
aud are occupying positions of blessedness 
as kings and priests unto Him-during 
all that time the wicked dead are in their 
~•-raves. Through all the dispensations from 
Adam downwards they have had no resurrec
tion. There are two resurrections : one to 
life, and the other to condemnation. Theirs 
is the resmTection of condemnation, as men
tioned in John v. 29. 

Now, beloved friends, if you are unsaved, 
and you die in an unsaved condition, you 
will go first of all through the first death, 
and through the first death into hades. 
That is plain. You will remain there 

UNTIL THE END OF THE ll!ILLENNIUM, 

rmd you will miss all the blessings of being 
with Christ during the millennium. And, 
remember, the first time in which you are 
brought out of hades into which you have 
been placed, will be to appear before God at 
the Great White Throne. "The books will be 
opened." What are the books? So far as 
I can find out, they are two-one the Law, 
,md the other the Gospel, Those who have 
perished before the time of the Gospel will 
be judged out of the Law, and those who 
perish, having heard the Gospel, will be 
judged by the Gospel. Now, what is the 
significance of the third book r The third 
book-the book of life-is opened there as 
li challenge to every soul who is brought 

. before the Great White Throne, to find their 
name there. You notice that in the two 
books the persons are judged for their 
·11J/.11·ks. The deeds of sin are recorded in 
those two books, and the persons are to l)e 
judged out of them; but the third book, the 
hook of life, only contains the names of 
persons, not their deeds. " The names of 
those who are written in the Lamb's book 
of life." Thank God! What a precious 
1 lting it is when you know your name iij 
written there, and you can put your head 
"li the pillow and say, "I am my Heloved's. 
M ,. uame is written there, and I know this, 
t h~t the devil cannot get intu the Louk 
ll'hieh the Lamb-the Lion of J udaL-has 
iu Hi~ owu 1,a,fe keepiug. He ii, the Omni
J•1•1eut Oue, a.ud that lJook is sPaled, Jn\' 

name is writ1,·n therf', an,l it va11 rn•v,•r 111• 
criisrd." 

,v e turn tu the t wcnt_,·-first elmpter 1111d 

the eight.h verse (of t.ltc Revelation), and we 
see that dcat.h and hades arc cast into the 
lakl' of fire; then it tells us there who shall 
go into this second death-and the seconcl 
death is the most dreadf11.l thing we recicl of 
in the whole Bible. We read that "the 
fearful, and unbelieving, and the abomin
able, and murderers, and whoremongers, 
and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, 
shall have their part in the lake which 
burne!,h with fire and brimstone ; wliich is 
the second death.'' Dea.th means separa
tion. The first death is separation of the 
soul from the body, and the second death 
is the 

SEPARATION OF THE SOUL FROM GOD, 

combined with the judgment, that it shall 
be put into the lake of fire. 

Let us think of these words mentioned in 
this eighth verse, and see if they apply to 
any of us.' First of all we take the "fearful 
and unbelieving." Who are they ? They 
are those who are afraid to confess God. 
They are afraid or ashamed to confess that 
they are sinners. I wonder, have you got 
that far, to confess that you are a poor lost 
sinner ? If you have not, what is it to you 
if we speak of the glorious appearing of our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ? Why, itis 
a terrible thing to you. Do you pray " Thy 
Kingdom come" in the Lord's Prayer? Do 
you know you are praying for something 
ten-ible? You say" Our Father which art 
in heaven," and God is not your Father at 
all if you are still an unsaved man. 
"Hallowed be Thy Name." Why, the first 
thing in which you ought to hallow God's 
Name is by believing in His Sou whom He 
hath sent. And, if you pray" Thy Kingdom 
come," you are practically praying for your 
own destruction. Do not use that prayer if 
you do not know God! "Thy will be done 
on earth," you say, and the will of God is 
that you believe on Jesus whom He bath 
sent, and you do not believe on Him. But 
yet you say, "Thy will be done on earth as 
it is in Heaven." 

Let us be brought face to face with facts. 
Let us be brought face to face with God and 
with ourselves, and let us deal with God 
honestly. Let us judge ourselves, that we 
be not judged. Let us ask ourselves, " Is 
God om· Father? Is Jesus our Saviour? 
Has the Holy Spirit really revealed Christ 
to us? Aud can we really look fonrnrd 
with joy and expectancy to the time when 
the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ shall 
come to take His own childnm ? " And 
mind, Jesus Christ calls His own sheep by 
name, for He knows your name. Do you 
know your chilJrcn ? And do you think 
Christ will make a mistake ? If a strange 
child comes and sits down iu your house at 
the table, and says " father" to you, you 
will not accept thiit chilJ if it is a strnng·er, 
and is not one of your own family. If a 
strange child eomes in and say1:1, h Mother, 
I want so-and-so," you say, "You lmvu 
come io the wrong house ; I am uot your 
mother." Aud do you expect the Lonl 
Jei,us Uhrist to be deceived when He comes 
for His children, 1:1i111ply becauso you have 
the garl) or Ow lauguag·e of the saints :' 
No ! you may put on the garb or tlw 

.l.l -· 
- - I 

Jan•~·uaµ;n of th0, saintR, awl yo11 nn1_v 118" 111•• 
1110Ht, religions cxpressionH; hut, .T,•,11H know~ 
His children. He calls them 1,v thr:ir rntnw ; 
and He will not call one excer;t. He h,ts th" 
name written in the Pamily Reg·istnr ~tlir: 
Lamb's Book of Life. 

The "nnhclieving, and the ahomina,b[.,, 
and murderers, and whoremongers." vVho 
aru the abominahle ? Those who clothing~ 
hateful to God. And wlrn are th.
"sorcerers?" Why, the mesmerists ,Lllrl 
the spiritualists ; and there are a great man_v 
of them. Yes, there are a great many who 
are playing with these things, ancl they clo not 
know what it is going to lead them to. But 
God says that they are going to the lake of 
fire. Have nothing to do with them, I 
beseech you. Fortune tellers, and all other 
such people, are all summed up in that word 
"sorcerers." Then the liars and hypocrite~ 
-those who appear to be good men when 
they are not. God knows them, and he wil I 
reproduce their photograph accurately 
presently. The tradesman who tricks and 
designs, and who cheats his customers-
that is one of the men who will have to go 
to the lake of fire. The servant who does 
behind his master's back what he would not 
dare to do before his face. The " unbeliev -
ing and the idolaters," the professing 
Christians who live for sinful and selfish 
indulgences. Men who have gold, riches. 
and treasures set up in their hearts. Ye,;, 
idolaters of any kind whatever-who have 
set their thoughts and affections upon 
persons, pleasures, or things which estrange 
them from God ! 

God tells us in His word that "he that 
heareth My Word, and believeth on Him 
that sent ~Ie, bath everlasting life, and shall 
not come into condemnation, but is passeJ 
from death unto life ; " the very verse by 
which I was brought to Christ over twenty 
years ago. And you can pass from death 
unto life now, if you acknowledge that you 
are not fit to meet Christ - which is an 
absolute fact if you are uns,tved. If you 
acknowledge that you are a poor siuuef, ,L 
lost soul, Christ will be your Saviour! For. 
when the lost soul who longs for sa,lv,Ltiou, 
and the Christ Who died to give salv,itiou, 
meet, the cleansing takes place, and the 
soul rejoices in salvation. 

A NOTE ON MATTHEW XXIV. 3. 
By J. S. JOHNS'l'ON, Chicago. 

--<>OC>---

'l' 1rn ,lioeiples ask a two-fold question. 'l'h" 
answor recognises this in the consistent use of t lw 
following words: "'_fhese things-these-not yeL 
-now-this generation," &e., refer to tho tirsl 
1mrt of the (11wstion, the destrndion, &c. "'l'lwn 
-thoso things---thoso days-but of thnt d,iy," &~ .. 
ch,mwteriso that portion of tho answer onl., 
which rofers to "the end." 'l'his gralll1rnttimd 
hint does away with any mi11ecl llllLlorstmHling or 
the answor, and makos it spooilio to the qurn,tion. 
fa not this bettor than to inteqm,t ·· this gonem
tion to mean, this rnco of unbelief, ,incl bottol' 
tlmn to dmngo "this " iuto .. th,tt " gonorntion ;, 
!fas the proposed distinction been dismisseu frow 
considerntion r 

1_.&>fatt. xxiv. !l, ~•ll.ll.~<r•n, ·• you will 8t.lon hear," 
&l.:.; Ta.UTa, •• theso," VUL'SU::i :.ia a.ud 3-L i ,. Il0L1l\'' 

vun;us <l2 i..llHl 3;J; ·• this guuuru,Liuu," vursu J-L; 
11 tlwsu thiug~,'1 

•· tho bogiuuiug-," vur:::,u 8; ·• nut 
yel," verso G. ConL1w;t with tlwsu -rfr,, ·· tlwu," 
\'Crses V, LO, l!l, :!l, :l3, ao, -LU, an,l :u.v. l au,l ;JI; 
th .. 1it," VUl'.:iU :u.i; .. Lut lu thu .;,,cl," Vl 1 l":-il 1 .:i \:\ 

aud l·L; ·· in thu,:;u llay::31 " Vt>r:-;,,•;::; Ml, '..!:2, :2:1. ! 



THE PROPHETIC BOOKS OF THE 
OLD TESTAMENT.~ III. 

NAHUM; or. THE BURDEN OF NINEVEH. 
lh '\VALTIGR SCOTT, 

1C,,,,1 i1111ctl . .from. 1'ngc 311, Norcml,r,r n111»l,e1·.) 

------..... '------
TltE iind, cha.pier of Na,lrnm cont.a.ins i.wo 
f'llh_if'd,:s: .first. a, sub limo poem, in which 
tlw :i.1irib1li.c'ES ,,f JC'hova.h itre gra,udl_y cclc
hrakd. v,'rs,'R 2-7; .,econ.d, 1-lw proplw,:_y of 
i.lH' A~:svrian in his fnh1re rela.tion 1.o Ism.cl, 
n,1md ~d1il'l1 all efac in the hook circles. 
Oh~c1Te 1 lia.1. tlw 1.1.st Sl'nt.e111•p i11 vcn;o 12, 
"Tlw1tgh J ha.w a.fllidc,l t.lwe l will ,tfflict 
1-lH'<' ]l(l ll]()\'('," i:- 1.lw ('Ollllll(']l('l'II\Pllt of 
,l dHwa.h'c; a.,l,lre:-s 1 P ,l 11dali. 

Chapter ii. forddls in :,;t.rikiug ln.nµ-na.ge 
the d,,"m of Nineveh. The c,tpl.ivit_y of h<'r 
peol'k, the t.ofo1 dc:,;i,r11ction of the l'it.y; her 
~ih·cr, e:"ld, furnitm·e, ,tnd irca.sures in 
a.lmo~t ~-nclkss abundance hcrnmc the prey 
of her de~troyers. The gT,tphic ,Lecount of 
1 he en (ire destruction of " Nincvt>b, tlntt 
great city" of about sixty miles in circmn
frrcnee, invests tb<' chapter with 1mustrnl 
interest., especially to those who delight in 
ancient history. The ;;ecoud verse of the 
chapter should read, "the Lord hath restored 
the glory [ or excellency J of Israel." 

Chapter iii. continues the strain, an
nounces the certainty of the judgment, 
·whil0 unfolding the grounds on which 
Nine.eh was to be utterly destroyed. 

'I'll J,: i\rOH.NTN<l ~TA I:. 

,l,•,.olafr. 1·n111lif.in11 nl' N'11wvl'li fro111 its f,ill 
1ill lK,1,:2, 11lw11 Bot.ta., ancl 181!, whc•n 
T,11.yanl mwa.rtlH'cl tlu• pt·01Hl n.nd irnpPrio11s 
hloo<ly l'ity, iH :tptly ,fos<·rihml hy t.hc pro
phct.s N :1h11111 (ii. H, 10-1 B ; iii. r,_ 7) all(l 
Zeph. (ii. 14, 1/i). 'l'he pitla<:e,i of 1(horr-m.
ba<l, Nimrnd, and Koyunjik l,c:tr distinct 
tmces of ilrc. ChP,rrerl remn,inA of wood, 
c.tlci11ecl .thtbrtstcr, -a,nd 1111mcrn11s figures 
rent, :11Hl Hplintered, sufficiently n.1.test, t.hc 
action of fire. Look n.t thoRe palaces in 
our 1mfa01rnl mnsonm ! The eyes oJ 1mmy it 
c:tptiv() Isrnclitn g:twd on these gorgr)Oll8 
pa.la.,·cs ! In t.lH'm, too, n•igncrl and liverl 
a.ml riot.ell t.he m01u1,rdrn 11.11(1 uolJlcR of tlw 
l:1nd, :ill gt111(', lJ11L the Wonl of the Lord 
emlurd,h for ever! 

THE JUDGMENT OF THE 
NATIONS.-11. 

By ALPHIW8 WILK~:r,, B.A. 
[Continued from pa11e_ISD, Oc/.ober number.] 

BuT the furtber question remains, does 
the phrase " all natitms" in xxiv. 14, 
meau every 1nan, woman, and even 
child who has reached an age of respon
sibility, of all the nations in all the 
world? If so, then it is clear that every 
such man, woman, and child must stand 
before the Son cf Man in J ndrna for 
judgment, however much such doctrine 

NINEVEH: nEsEIGED, cAPTUREn, AND may violate our understanding. But 
DESTROYED. this can hardly be. 'fho condition which 

The Assyrian monarchy came to an abrupt must be fulfilled before "the end come" 
termination in the destrnction of her is not so inexorable as this would imply. 
capital, 625 B.c. The first mention of It is " all the nations . . in all 
Nineveh is in Gen. x. 11, and she is not 
again named till Jonah does so. Successive the world," and not ev!!l'y per8on of 
monarchs enlarged the city till it far ont.- responsible age of all the nations in all 
8tripped iu size, strength, ancl grandeur any the world, to· whom the gospel of the 
ancient or modern city, save, perhaps, kingdom must be preached fo1· a witness 
Babylon. The enemies of Nineveh are not before the end shall come. It is indis
named by our prophet, but history records putable that the end cannot come-that 
tlieir names and success. The Medes under the Son of Man will not descend to earth 
Cyaxares, and the Chaldeans under Nabo- again-until the gospel of the kingdom 
palassar revolted and threw off the galling shall have been preached unto 13very 
Assyrian yoke, and commenced the siege of nation of the Roman earth. But to 
the city, which was strongly fortified and teach that 
victualled for many years. The siege lasted 
for two years, [tnd might have been indefi- THE GOSPEL SHALL BE PREACHED 

nitely prolonged had ·not the river burst its unto every nation as .rnch is vast.ly dif
channel, and undermined aud washed away ferent from teaching that every person 
<L considerable portion of the wall. The of every nation shaU have heard that 
gates of the river were opened, and while . gospel. We are certainly justified in 
king and people were foldeJ in ch-unken 
slumlJer the invaJers rushed in. The con- concluding that every person of every 
fu:-,ion in the city consequent on the sudden- nat·ion who shall ltave hear<l the gospel 
ness of the attack ( chap. ii. 4, 5), the weak- of the kingdom shall be gathered Lefore 
ness of the people in failing to repel the the Son of Man for juclgmont, biit not 
invaders (chap. iii. 13), and the drunken- that any'other person shall. 'I'hc com-
11ess which reignc,1 within (chap. i. 10, pany tlurn gathered will be representat·i·1,e 
iii. Il), are ;;o :,trikingly der;cribed that of all classes in all the nations, but not 
one is almost in touch with the particu- inclnsive of every per,wm, of every cla~s, of 
lars of the attack and capture of tho every wition. And this is proci:mly what 
,:ity. Babylon wai,; dei;troyed by water, the parable 0£ the draw-not toaehos. 
bui. Nineveli hy t.ho combined forces of In tho first plact', tho 11et is uot 
tin: .trnl water ( ehapH. ii. 6, 18; iii. 13, 15 ). eo-extemiivo with Lho sea; iu l iko 
Sa.rihma,1,alus, t,lm la,st Ai;syrian kin,,, 

11 <l I j. J • 1 I ,-, " rna1uw1·, the Ho11rn11 ourth is uoL cu-~,L · 11•r1'. a, 1i11111 wr o: 1rn nn., <->s a,nu w01nen 
arouu<l him, ,rnd i-;d firn lo Jiiirn;c)f :md extorn,ivo with tho whulo oad,11. Noxt,, 
l'"hu;(•_ 'l'l11rn JH•riHhe<1 Ow Asi;;yria,11 tl1u 11et, doeH not 11oeesimrily inclo:-o all 
1uuHarel1y. Ha,l,y]uu and Niueveh .irefalleu tl1e fo,11 wl1iel1 uxist even in' tlmt area ul' 
t,,, ris,, nu JJ101·,~: for the former 1;oe ,for. Ii. tbc Hoa which tho not covers. Bnt laHtly, 
1;2, 1/J; for Che l:dV·l' :;ec~ Na,lnnn iii. 19. 'fhe the not Joos incloso sume lish of every 

kind wlii('h 1mw he f()nnd in the iw:1, 

within tlir: arc:1.'of the net. ftiH tlw fi:-h 
only which the uot r,hall inrlnsn (fod1 nf 
every ki11d, reprosnntativo of every kinrl 
which the HC➔a contains in infinitely larg-c1· 
numhcr outsirlo tbo net) that the ang,:IH 
will draw to shore. 'fhe infinite number 
of fish ontside the net in all the seas will 
remain therein, 

AND WILL NI~H~l~ J:J,; 11l,AWN J:Y ANGl':LS 

TO TffJ,; f>HOR~;. 

B11t n:-1 the not is the symbol of H10 
tc·stimony, nr the "witnc:;;,-; "-in othi,1• 
words, as the net iH the s_yrnh,,I of the 
"gospel of t,he kingdom," the fish pf 
every kind inclosed within the net re
presout every person of every cla;;s in 
every nation of the Roman earth who 
shall have heard the gospel rJf the 
kingdom, whether they shall have 
accepted that gospel, or shall have re
jected it. 'fhe good fish gathered into 
vesseh; symbolise those persons who 
accllpted the gospel; the bad fish cast 
upon the shore to perish symbolise 
those personr, who rejected the gospel. 
And this discrimination between good 
fish and bad fish-between righteous 
persons and wicked persons-will be 
effected by the angels in the presenct! 
of the Son of M:an, in His name and by 
His authority. Hence, the good fish 
which the net had inclosed will he 
admitted cifter judgment into the mil
lennial earth, bnt it mnst not be 
forgotten that the infinitely la rg-er 
number of fish in the whole sea, which 
the net never had inclosecl, will abo 
be admitted into the millennial earth 
without judgment. 

We thus learn that the millennial 
earth will be inhabited by three distinct 
classes of persons, namely, Jews, Gentiles 
who have been judged by tbe Son 0£ 
Man, and Gentiles who have not been 
judged by Him. In Matt. xxv. the first 
two of these classes are alone referred 
to. The Jews are "the brethren" ( after 
the flesh) of the King;. The Gentile:s are 
thost1_ who have heard the testimony 
somewhere and at some time from tl{e 
i.nonth of these very Jews. ·whilst the 
bretlirPn of the King are elected to the 
distingni~lted honour of dwelling in 
tho "g-lury" of tho King ( Luke ii. ~1:!), 
of being "all righteoas," of ]Jeing ",1 
crown ot glory in the hand of the Lord, 
and a royal diac1em iu the lmud of God," 
of being- called "the holy }Jl'ople, the 
redeemed of the Lord" the Gt•nti!t-s 
who, a.ftm· judgmeut, sh:111 be admitlL'd 
into the kingdom, 

81L\l,l. Iii<; 11,LUMLNJ<;ll UY '!'HI'; L,LGH.T L'F 

nm KLNG 

( Luke ii. 3J) nnd shall l1t'ar tlrn Kiug 
imy t.u them, '' Come, ye blL•,;::-.ud uf ~l.v 
J•'at,het·, inherit tlw Ki11g-d,nn prt>pa1•ptl 
for vou h-0111 thu [oumlatiu11 uf tlH· 
world." tluch laugna.ge is not addres;;eLl 
by the I< ing- to the innumerable Gentiles 
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t_Ypilied by the fish in t,ho S<':t whid1 
the net 1rns ne,er incloscd, alt.hough they, 
too, shall dwell upon t.hc 111ille11ni:1l earth. 

The jndg·mcnt of the rcprcscnbilives 
pf the na.tions, typiiied by 1 he fish 
inclosed within the not, turns ex
clusively upon their attitude and 
beha.viour to t.110 brethren of the King 
whilst scatkrrd among them, and whilst 
weaching to them the go8pel oE the 
ki.1wdom. These l1rethrcn arc cx
clnJn,ly the ell'rt, of l\fatt. xxiv. The 
apost.at~1 nation of J e,Ys is not ::;o mud1 as 
rdcncd to i11 the clcscription of the 
,indgment. Alread:r the 1rn.tion as ::mch 
ha,- perished beneath the hand of Him 
"·hn had been rejected and crncificcl hy 
their fathers. The nation, as distinct 
from the elect., had taken their positiou 
in cnmpany wit.}1 all lawless Gentik,s, 
beneath the standard of him who liad 
come in his own name, and whom the 
Lord had already consumed with the 
spirit of His mouth, and had destroyed 
with the brig·htness of His coming. 

Whether the Gentiles referred to in 
Zech. xiv. lG-19 be those typified by the 
fish in the sea which the net had never 
enclosed previous to the judgment of the 
nations, or whether they are those who 
"-ill lie admitted into the kingdom aj1er 
J1~durne11t, or whether they comprise both 
das:;cs, it may not be possible to deter
rninc. By comparing the several Sc1·ip
t,ure:; ,\·hich have been referred to, it is 
110t diffit.mlt, however, to ascertain who 
will be 

OCCUPANTS OF THE M.U,LENNIAL JoJARTH 

after i_.he judgment of the nations, when 
the throne of the King shall be estab
lished, and the church shall rule as His 
assessor:::. The besieging army around 
Jerm;alem, drawn from all the nations, 
will haYe perished to a man (Zech xiv. 
12-15) when the Lord, whose "feet 
shall slau<l upon the Mount of 
Oli-rns," "shall go forth in that day and 
fight against tbo:,e nation:;" (xiv. 2-4.). 
"On them that know not God, and that 
ubey not the gospel of our Lord Je:-ius 
Christ., the Lurd Je~us :,hall ho revoaJed 
from heaYen with His mighty angels in 
flaming fire, takiug veng!.'a::c::, 2,-c.d sh1,1l 
puni:,h them with eve: la:,':i'lg <lo:-;tr•..:c1.ior,. 
f~-o~ the pre:,;encB of t1e Lord, f\!1'2 L-o!r:; 
:,J1e glory of His p:::,'."_'er." 'I'hei;c arc 
:~'1:,;ng those who w:Jl _ lrn.ve an-.-1yecl 
t1emselves unde1· him who will .... 
c_i; :dt him:-ielf a hove all that ii; callod 
Cr,d, II)' that ii; wort;hipred; a,:d who 
will i:,how himself that he is God." 
'I'b., cLur<:!1 will, long hefore, lrnvo heen 
,r },u:; y 1·c1Huved frorn 1. lw earth, u:1d will 
lJLi ";1"i1l1 the Lor<l." lfon('(i it i, cluir 
tl1aL tlJL• eutire oartL will b; largely 
d,:pu]'ulaL1)d, and tl1;i~ all th· :u\,,!;itai:b; 
whiJ sLcdl n,main 11pu1 earth wi.l have 
l,,·l'11 ~p.irnrl eitl1c;· l,:ir·H-11,-,1· of 1 lwir 
,- ,111111c·11dalJlL· IJelm\'iuur w tlw 1·pry 
,1,1,tll reinnaut of Jews who will hu 
prcci,,u., tu the L•Jrd, ac; IJis IJrud1r1;11 

aftcl' the fh•::;h, or lH•c;111Re 1liey 11:id not 
yd lw:i,nl the <lm11wl of f.]1e kiugrlo111. 
,Tcrnsak1n will lw the mdropolis of the 
e:u-th. Hhe will be the ccnLru of all 
pilgrimage. Th,•re, will reign 

'l'll r, KING, Tim LORD OJ<' HOS'L'S, 

whom all f'hall worr:;hip. 'l.'his vory 
small remnant of ,Tew:; at that time, 
only the nucleus o{ the futuro nation, 
sha:11 people with offspring, who will 
be righteous liko Uwmselvcs, the land 
to its -utrno:-;t borders. wl,ich lutd hccn 
given to Abrnharn, a11d to his :-ieed 
for ever. And this increasing 11a,tio11 
of righlcorn, one::; shall go forth to 
tho 11tt0rmost pa,rts of the earth to 
proclaim among the Gentiles that gospel 
of the kingdom which heretofore they 
bad not heard. What may he the 
position and the privileges of the Gentile:; 
who had beenjiidged and admitted into 
the kingdom " prepared for them from 
the foundation of the :world" as t_heir 
inheritance, it may not be possible to 
affirm, qut it is clear that these will 
occupy a very important intermediate 
position between the elect Jews and the 
vast multitude of iinjiidged Gentiles. 
Instructed by the remnant they too may 
go forth to proclaim the gospel of the 
kingdom to thoso who had not yet 
heard it. It must be noted that a 
description of the judgrnent of the 
nations is given by Matthew alone. 
And in this gospel not a word is said 
about a,ny one of the three remaining 
judgments. 'l'hesc two facts alone 
strongly corroborate the doctrine that 
the gospel of Matthew is the gospel of 
the remnant, that it is preeminently 
prophetic, that the primary subject of 
it is the Kingdom of Heaven, and that 
Christ is revealed therein as King of the 
Jews (His brethren after the flesh) and 
as Son of Man. The gospel of St. 
Matthew is 

THE SEQUEL OF TilE PROPHETS; 

the splrnro of this evangelist's predie
tions is bounclecl by the millennial earth. 
How great tho <liffenmco bet.ween this 
gospe! and th,1t of 8t. ;I ohn, and 
especir.lly between thiG gospel and the 
Paulin(; epistfos ! 'l'ha~ tho jGr:.bment 
cf the natiow; <lcscl'ihetl by St. Matt.hmv 
ak,ue-sc ClTCEO'.rnly m1titl3d by unin
spired. r.rnn "tt u.9;-;cription of the last 
ju<lgment" -- ehould ever have been 
ideuLified with tho judgrnent of tho g'l'eat 
white throne, 01· with the judgmont at 
tii'.:l Bem:ct vf Christ, ought to be incom
preh.ensib],i to us. 

'J'h'::re is not one note of r0semblance 
C:J'nlllon to any of thei;u threo judg
llieJJt:-;. '!'hat ol' MiLtt. xxv. is the 
judgwe1it of men iu the flesh npou <mrth: 
that at t Jiu jmlg1111rnt seat of Christ j:,; of 
lH~li<;\'<•rs in i11,·1Jl'1'11pt.ibk allll glorious 
!Jodi\',; iu 1ill' air: tl1a! of llt·1·. :-;x, ii; 

nm .J uJJl,i\lENT OF 'l'l:IE l{Ali>EIJ IH:All 

IJduru tlu: grnat 11'l,itu thrn111• whil'l, will 

hu c~tahlishr,rl after "J.hc r•arLh anrl th,; 
lw,Lvu11 shall l1avo Heel ,1 w,1,y" from th,; 
!'ace pf Him tlurt, shttll sit 11p11n it. 111 
Matt. xKv. ;i,u 1;fl,rlhly people arc judged 
-theoneqncstirmbcfore thcJudge heing 
as to who of thorn should be admitterl 
into the millennial earth, and as to who 
should be cast forth to perish. At the 
judgment scat of Christ, which will 
be cHtablishecl in the a.ir, before 
whom the members of His body will 
Rta.nd, tho one question under con
sirlerntion will be the nature rmd 
qnrLlity of the rcwal'd and crown which 
each shall receive, and the statm; which 
they shall, throughout the eternal ages, 
enjoy. In Rev. xx. the dead, Hmall and 
great, who will 

STAND BEFORE T'HE GR1;AT WHITE THRONE 

will be judged according to their 
works. And whosoever shall not be 
found written in the book of life shall be 
cast into the lake of fire. In Matt. xxv. 
the J ndge is the 8on of Man, the ~ing 
of the chosen race, who, under Him~elf, 
shall_ be dominant upon earth, and in 
Whom all the nations of the earth shall 
be blessed. At the judgment seat of 
Christ, the Son of God-the Head of the 
church-will be the Judge. At the 
judgment of !Jhe great white throne the 
Judge will be God the Father. 

Of these three juclgments, that at the 
Berna of Christ in the air will take 
precedence, and will take place-it may 
he immediately-after the removal of 
the church, and whilst the apocalyptic 
judgments are raging upon the earth in 
t,ho "day of the Lord." The judgment 
of the nations will take place in the 
presence of the church and of the holy 
angels, almost immediately a-fte·1· the 
descent of Christ to the Mount of Olives, 
and just previous to the inauguration of 
the millennium; the judgment of the 
great white throne will take place at the 
close of the millennium, ontJ thou:;aud 
years later, and j nst previous to the 
creation of the new heaven and the new 
earth. At the jndgment described in 
Matt. xxv., and at the jndgment befon, 
the groat white throne, there is uot orn• 
note to inc1icafo that a believer of this 
dispensation will be present, unl.-s11 lw 
be there e.s an ass0ss01· of the Judge. 
Nor is there one note to indicate th<tt 
any but believers will stand before the 
judgmer..t,-sea+; of Christ, whether they be 

u~r.rnTE!t~ Oll' 'l'HIS ULSl'I,;NHA'l'WN 

onlJ•, or also of all freviom.i ones. Nor will 
the members of the body of Christ-the 
chnrch-st,mcl before (,tncl be •ne with) 
Chri:;t as thn Snn uf 1Ylcm (Mntt.. xxv. 
81, &e.), uoither will thoy worship Him 
ltl:! thei1· Kinu (VUl'Stl ;H), 

'l'ho mcmh,11·::; of th,_1 lJoLiy ,f Chri:;1, 
aro not of thti "p:-1ti,·•11:,/' nor :1,n· 
tlwy s/1.1.:p :L8 L'1·1~L,·adi,;Li11~·11; ,Jr,,,l r,•11111 
9u,_tt8. Neitlw1· ,:;[1,dl tl1,,\ l,,, ,,•11,md,,I 
li_y t 111• I~ i11g- ,; lw11 l:lu ,;L:Lll IH, ,;,•,i.t,,d 



1111,,n Iii,., llil'tllll'. Un 1iit' t·,11111·:,r_y, 
1 ill',Y ,/ ;,.d ·in 1-lhn 11pon t.lw nus:--, 
:111r1 i11 1/rn/, ])C'aih, tLC'ir e/crna.7 sl'/wm.
tio11 from nll lwsideR wns C'ffC'ctC'tl nrnl 
l1t•t·a1110 complete'. NeitlH•r slmll thC'y 
lw H'n1Pd, c·rPn in tlwir jnint-rl'lnJion 
with Him to C'arth "on His right hnml," 
l111t, 1-lH')' will for l'Ver "sit ("·hpre they 
:iln•atl,r sit) tog·etlwr in tlw hC'avcnlieR 
111 l'l1ri,-t Jpsns." (Eph. ii. G.) And 
1 hi" "L'a.t prepared for every mem lwr of 
1 ht· liody of Christ is at tlw right hand 
,,1· l~,1d, "far above all principality and 
1wwe1· and might and dominion, aml 
t•,ery mime that is named, not only in 
1 hi,-; world, but also in that 1ehich 1·s to 
co111e." All these things are put under 
the fret of Him whom God gave as the 

HEA.D OVER ALL THINGS 

to the church, which is His bolh-, the 
fulnc,-;s of Him that fillet,h all i1; all." 
(l~ph. i. :W-23.) 

The,-;o things are therefore under the 
feet- of the church abo. Christ is not the 
"Ki11g of saints." It is uni\-ersally 
admitted that in Rev. xv. 3 the reading 
ought to be" Kiug of nations." Neither 
has the kingdom upon earth been pre
pared for the members of the body of 
Christ "from the foundation of the world." 
(Matt. xx,·. 34.) They ,vere "chosen in 
Christ before the foundation of the world," 
and whilst the saved ones from the nations 
are iiddressed by their King as "blessed" 
of His own Father, the members of the 
body of Christ are blessed by their own 
Father (who is the Father also of their 
Lord) "with all spiritual blessings in the 
heavenlies in Christ" (Ephes. i. il) ; 

BLESSINGS INFINITELY GREATER, 

therefore, than the earthly inheritance 
awarded in Matt. xxv. 34. 'l'he mem
bers of the body of ChriRt will reiO'n 
with their Lord in the hearenly sphe

0

re 
of the kingdom, the earthly sphere 
of which the saved from the nations 
will haye inherited. The members 
of the body of Christ have their 
own inheritanq3 also, but, oh, how 
different from the earthly inheritance of 
thoi;c who shall be saved from the 
nations. .'l'heir pen;ons have already 
lwen f:'ealed, as the purchased possession 
of Uhrii;t, unto the praise of His glory. 

'l'hi:s ii; the earnest of their inheritance, 
but their complete i11lwritance is God 
Himself. They are heirs of Goll, joint 
heirs with Christ, and uot heirs of an 
earthly kingdom, however gloriouR that 
licay he. lt is absolutely beyond the 
r,-01,silJility of any member d Christ to 
eornprel1eud the lengthand breadth, the 
lwig-lit aud the depth of hi8 i11beritauce 
-Uo<l. Himself. But God the Father 
lias Hi::1 inlwritance too. 'l'ho members 
uf tbe body of Christ, together with 
1l1eir lit-ad, arn the i11Lerita11ce of God. 
lEpl1. i. l ,~.) Uod aud we, mutually 
pu,-,.~p:,;.~ 1·acl1 ,,t]1t;1·, !'ael1 iwiJJg· the <:0J11-

l'l, 1c• i11li<'J'i[a111·e <if tll(' otli!'I'. 111 •1\ifat.t. 

:x,v. t.lll' c·:1rlhh· ki11L;·,lr,;11 i11ll(•ri ,.,1 liv 
the sn,VP!l lmtl b~nn "pl'!'jlHl'cd" fo1· l/1/'/;l 
f1',nn t.hn fo1mclnf.i,m of tlH• worl,l. H1 1t 
tlrn inhC'rib.nce of tlw mn1nlH•1·s of' tl 1e 
body of Chl'i8t, tlrn Uncn•atDd 00(1, ,v]10 

cl10Rc1 us in Ultrist br;forr. !ho foundation 
of thn world, in the Ptornal paRt, has in 
uo po~Rihle se11se been " prepared " 
for us. 

l'r11111 l11•r,•, liow,•v,•r. and ,,,.,.·,1,j·in.~ ;i, ~ih· 
.~·c:t m1,n• imposing th,1.11 B,!it-r,•l.Dr!en, iH th,) 
1mporhnt DrnAr! villag-r, of J\ilnkhtam, s1tr
rn1111d,•1l hv a r·h,umin!! panorn,m,1. nf 
mo1111t.a.in Hr:rmenr~it comhination, in fad, 
of bot.h the be,iufv and snblimity of LG 1,anon. 
Still fnrther 8onth is the town of .Ju:;;r;cn. 
with its beautifnl waterfall, 1,50 fe::,t in 
depth. Beyond this, agd.in, the mail! rc1,Ev., 
of the Lebanon is crossed, at. the hi;;ht 
of G\000 feet, whence a few hom·~ in:·:l 
travelling, hut amid Ecenery of th!"l 
bolde:-1t descri 'J~ion, the town of Ha.sbeva is ROUND ABOUT LEBANON.-VII. reacheJ. · • 

By REv. ,TAMES RosE. 

IN the Southern Lebanon the traveller can 
visit places of a more than ordinary political 
or· historical interest, some of them grue
somely associated with the terrible events of 
1860. Five hours ride from Bevrout, in a 
south-easterly direction, is the large to;rn of 
Deir cl l{amr (" Convent of the Moon"), 
containiug a population of 9,000 souls, and 
arrogating to itself the title of capital of the 
Lebanou. It is a well-built tow11, situated 
ou a steep hillside, about 3,000ft. above the 
level of the sea. The slope is brought under 
the most vigorous cultivation-terraces of 
viues, figs, mulberries, aud other fruits pre
seuting the most pleasing proofs of persis
teut industrr on the part of the towusfolk. 
Although Deir el Kamr is now almost 
exclusively Marouite, the towu wa.s once a 
Druse centre, but the J)Ossession of it was 
lost to them after the fateful summer 
of 1860. Their headquarters are now at 
Baakleen, a town a few miles distant. Deir 
el Kamr snffered fearfullv at the time of 
the massacre. Through 'the treachery of 
the Turkish governor the Christians were 
first 

INDUCED TO GIVE UP THEIR ARMS, 

and then men, women, and childreu were 
driven into the courtyard of the castle, under 
promise of protection. After being huddled 
together for a period of three whole 
days, aud suffering iudescribably from 
huuger, thirst, and exposure to almost 
tropical heat, the gates were perfidiously 
opeued, and armed Druses, raising their 
war-whoop, suddenly rushed in, when mort> 
thau a thousand men fell in cold blood 
beneath the stab of the dagger and the 
stroke of hatchet- and sword. And, alas! it 
seems quite possible that Europe may have 
to learn again that the same violation of 
Turkish faith and houour is as easy to-day, 
in Armeniit, as it wits in the Lebanou thirtv
five years ago. 'L'hirteen years after tl{is 
cold-blooded horror I was shown, in a Druse 
village, not far from the scene of this 
tragedy, a large sword, still bearing upon 
its blade the stains of this pitiless carnage. 

Hasbeya, ;~ ft:! inscreating fown built on 
a spur of l\fr·c::1t Herr.1,'.)Il, a,ncl in which one 
of the Briti,h Syrian se;he,ols has for years 
been esbhlishecl. At the time of my visit 
a most. devoted English lady had charge of 
the establisl::nent, and the school under her 
supervision could not but become 

A CENTRE OF LIGHT AND BLESSINr. 

in that <lark and :::nouiltainous region. Her 
life on Hermon was one of absolute isolation, 
for long months together, from all Christian 
society, whether English or American. Yet 
she fouild all her joy in her work. Her 
meat and her drink was to do the will of Him 
Who pla(!ed her there. Nor will her "work 
of faith and labour of love" be in vain. Dur
ing the two days that I spent beneath her 
hospitable roof it was not difficult to discern 
that her geniality and kindness, her Chris
tian simplicity and love, but, above all, her 
manifest self-effacement for Christ's sake 
and the Gospel's, were telling upon the native 
mind and character of Moslem, Christian, 
and Druse alike. 

During my brief sojourn at Hasbeya, I 
was introduced to two singular personalities, 
both strangely con::1ected with the massacres 
of 1860, but, in relation to those tragical 
events, at the veq 2,ntipodes to each other. 
The one was a csrtain exalted Druse lady, 
who is sa:d to have held. the reins of govern
ment dm·ing a part of that sanguinary period. 
and to have directed the Druses in their 
attacks upon the Christians ; the other 
was a Christian man-a Protestant-who 
had 

ESCAPED UNDER COVER OF NIGHT 

from that slaughter-house at Deir el Kmnr 
already refened to. 

It is highly probable that Mount Hennon 
is the true Mount of the Trnnstiguration. 
iuasmuch as our Lord at that time was 
tarrying with His disciples at Cresare,L 
Philippi, which lies at its foot. He "bringeth 
them up iuto it high monnhtin apart," the 
summit of Hermon beiug 9,150ft. Tllt' 
view from it is superb. 'l'he top eonsists of 
three roL"k_v pe,iks, and a striking mitural 
pheuomunon of the summit is the rapill 
formation and disappearauce of doud
vapour. " Behold, a bright cloud over
shadowed them.'' But whether the lofty 
Hennon or thl' traditional T:1bor be " the 
Holy Mount," may" the power aud coming :iz 
of our Lord Jesus Christ," which was theu ,-:, 

',· ·1 so resplemlently foreshadowed, be the all-
animating hope of every faithful hea.rt ; 

Just ac!'oss a romautic glen, and connected 
with Deir el Ka,mr by a good carriage road, 
two miles in length, stands the palace of 
Beit-ecl-Deen (" House of Jmlg-ment "), the 
summer residence of the Governor-General 
of the Lebanon. It was built by the 
ce].:,hratud Emir Basheer, the ally ~f the 
famous Ibraheem P,u,lm; the Emir having 
been chosen head Slwikh of tlw Drnses in 
1789. 'l'he p:Li,wo is h11ilt, upon a bold, 
(:011111m1Hli11g prn111iumw1\ t lw view from it 
!wing- ))()1li <!xto11sivn 11.Jl(l g-rnrnl. Not. far 

" for yet ,1, very little while He that cometh 
slmll oomo, and shall not tarry." Then ,•. 
shall evt>ry waiting. w,ttt.:hful st>rvant b.· 
tnt11sfor11ll'd :tllll tmusfigured iuto His 
glnriou~ iuut.~·( 1

• 



THE MOSQUE OF OMAR. 
By W. GREENE. 

Tra.11.0 /ated frcm the Frencli of" Jn·11.<alen," 
by M. Pierre Loti. 

--=--
LET us direct our steps towards this liol; 
place of t~e Arabs, towards this Mosque of 
Omar. which has a marrellous ::mrl vener
able reputation aho,e all others. 

J:n~salem, which is the holy town of both 
Christians and Jews, is, after Mecca, the 
most holy town of the Mahommetans. 

Let us pass through the narrow streets, 
sad in spite of the sun, and between the old 
walls without windows. built of materials 
from every epoch of history : here and there 
is found a Hebrew inscription, and further 
0n a piece of Roman marble. As we ad
vance, all appears to be more in ruins, more 
f'mpty and more desert.ed, till we arrive at 
this hol:, place which encloses the mosque, 
a,ll the entrances to which are guarded bv 
Turkish sentinels, who bar approach to ail 
Christians. 

_Thanks to our Turkish janizary, we pass 
this t-nclosure, and then, through a series of 
little gates, we come to a gigantic esplanade, 
on which there is not a soul to be seen. It 
is called the Haram-el-Cherif, or sacred 
enclosure. In the middle stands this sur
prising edifice, the Mosque of Omar-the 
marvel of Islam. What impressive soli1iude 
the Arabs have maintained around this Blue 
Mosque'. 

On each of its sides it is bordered 
hy constructions of a sombre aspect, in
formal and old, incomprehensible, because 
of changes made at e.er.r epoch of ancient 
history ; · in their bases cyclopean stones, 
restiges which still remain of the time of 
Solomon ; higher up, fragments taken from 
the Citadel of Herod, others from the 
Prietorium of Pontius Pilate, and from where 
Christ took His departure towards Calvary. 
After this the Saracens and the Crusaders 
have overturned and destroyed these remains, 
and at length the Saracens, becoming again 
masters, have built up or barred the windows, 
built their minarets, and pla.ced their edifices 
wit.h the sharp-pointed spires: 

The great leveller Time l1as cast over the 
whole a uniform colour of red burnt earth. 
The whole makes an ense1nble of fragments 
formidable by reason of their nullenary age, 
whith 

TELLS OF HUMAN NOTHINGNESS, 

the fall of civilisations and of races, and 
ca:sts an infinite sadness on the desert of this 
great esplanade, _ where, _i~olated in the 
middle, stands this Leaut1ful palace, sur
rnom1ted Lv itti eupohL and crescent, 1 he 
lovdv the ~ncomparal,le Mosyue of Omar. 

A~ 'we adv11.nce on this solitary place, 
which is paved with larg(• wliite flag;; _--the 
i-xt.c•rior of the mosque arrests atte11t10n-
01w would think the wall,; to J;e <·mnposed of 
,1 sl1a,ded kind of jewellery, partly pale tur-
4u0ise and violet lapis, with a shade of 
rPlluw oome white, a lit.tie greeu, some 
i.hwk,' delicately producing Very tiue 
<Lra J;,,sy ues. 

A mid some very old eyJ,rPs~;es, aud JJHJre 
"g·1•d ulives, there are ocattered a 1,eries of 
1•<lifie,,s of a bl<eondary urder o,·er the eentre 
,,r 1 lie esphwade, forming an ac;c-ornpani-
111,.ut to tl1e lllosque, which is the great 

THE .\10H . .N1~i; ST.AH. 

marv-el 0f the centre; small buildingll in 
marble, light archways and small triumphant 
arches, a kiosk on columns, adorned with 
blue ornaments-all these faded by age, 80 

melancholv and so abandoned, are found on 
this immense area. Wben ne11,r, you per
cei,e that these delicate and light Saracenic 
constructions are compoBr.d of 

THE REl\fAINS OF CHRISTIAN CHURCHES, 

or antique temples; the pillars, the marble 
cornices, are all mixed up-the one taken 
from a chapel of the Crusaders, another 
from a basilica of the Greek emperors, or 
from a temple of Venus, or perhaps from a 
synagogue. 

Let us enter the mysterious mosque itself, 
surrounded by this immense deserted space. 

For some moments it is almost like night. 
We perceive a confused notion of fairy
like splendour. The lighting, very faint, 
falls from those stained windows so cele
brated thoroughout all the East, which 
ganush above a series of small circular 
apertures. One would think that the light 
was shining through flowers and arabesques 
formed of precious . stones mounted so 
cleverly, and it is this illusion, no doubt, 
that has been aimed at, like 

THE INIMITABLE WINDOWS OF OLD TIMES. 

By degrees, when we become accustomed 
to this twilight, we see sparkling on the 
walls, ·the arches, and the ceiling, a shadow 
which is like a piece of embroidery of 
mother of pearl and gold on a green 
ground, or like an old piece of tapestry 
with branches, &c., or like some precious 
cordovese leather, or even something 
more beautiful or more rare than any of 
these, and one is able to define all the 
better after a time, when the eyes, dazzled 
by the sun shining on the large flags of the 
esplanade, have become. accustomed to the 
obscurity of this very holy place. 

The mosque, of an octagonal form, is 
supported within by two rows of concentric 
pillars : the first, octagonal ; the second, 
circular, supporting the magnificent dome. 
Each of these · pillars, with their gilded 
capitals, is of a different form and beyond 
all priee. One is of violet marble, with 
whit~ veins. Anothe1· of red porphyry, 
another is of a marble no longer to be found 
for ages, called verd antique. The small 
windows, placed very near the dome, and 
which let fall their reflection as of precious 
stones, are t>ach of a different. design and 
colour. The first is formed of rubies in 
the form of ii <laisv, the next l1esirle it, is 
of sapphire, mixl•d ,~ith ,L tint of the yellow 
of a topaz, t.lrn next has tlw tint of an 
enwral<l, shadPd with rose ,·olonr. What 
constitut,~s 

'l'HE JU,;AU'l'Y GJ,' TJmSJ:: LIGHTS, 

as of all Arab windows of this kiud, is that 
the glass of so many lovely sha<les arn not, 
as with us, shut in by a bordur of ugly le,td; 
the frame of the glass is of stu1·1,o, 1111d 

piereed ol,Jiqudy with a m1111l)(sl' of small 
holes of <lifferent ,;J1ape:s, the wholo eonsti-
1 utiug a 1ksig11 of exquisite b1•aut.y. 'l'ho 
frngments of blne, yellow, rose l'olour, or 
greeJJ, are fastened info th,•;;e indi1wd 
frarningo, which n•sults in g·i viug- ,L softl'lll'U 
tone, as is ~Pen in nwth(•r of [Jl'.trl, ,1r 
pre,:ious sto1H•s. 

'2 :3 l 

Therebv you dishngurnh more clPrtrlv th~ 
workmanihip of the arches nncl the (l0mrs 
They appear like enorrnou~ mosaic,Q. ,,over
ing ever_vtbing and appearing like tapestry 
or embroid~rv. but more beautiful and morfc' 
durable than· any tissue in the world. havino
preserved through the centuries their brillf 
ance and clearness, being compoi,ed of 
materials that are reall_v everlasting. And 
with these, fragments of marble of ever_v 
shade, with mother of pearl, and gold. 

In the composition, the green and gold 
predominate. 

The coloured rays of light that filter 
through these orifices with all the magnifi
cence of Eastern fable give a very remark
able effect to the interior. 

The sense of solitude is intense. This i:;i 
increased rather than lessened by the 
presence of the little birds that frequent the 
building, and enter and depart through 
the bronze gates that are always open, and 
which settle on the cornice of porphyry, on 
the gold and mother of pearl, and are 
tolerated by the two or three guards with 
white beards, who kneel and pray in the 
shady recesses. 

On the ground on the marble flags, old 
Persian or Turkey carpets lie, with their hues 
deliciously faded. 

All the great centre of this circular 
mosque, on entering, is at first invisible, 
and is encompassed with a double railing, 
the first of wood, finely carved in the Mus
Arabic style; the second of iron, in the 
Gothic style, and placed there by the 
Cnisaders when they made of this place 
a temporary Christian church. 

On mounting one of the marble founda
tions and fixing our eyes on the half-hidds>n 
interior, we discover something dark and 
of a curious shape in the half-light of this 
magnificent place; something whieh ris<-'s 
irregularly, like a vast wave, a savage rol'k, 
or the summit of a mountain. It is the 
reputed top of Mount Moriah, sacred for 
the Christians, for the Jews, and for the 
Mussulmen. It is the threshing floor of 
Ornan the Jebusite, where King David saw 
the Destroying Ang-el, with a naked sword 
in his hand, turned towards Jerusalem. 
(1 Chron. xxi. 16.) Davill built there the 
altar of bmnt offerings (1 Chron. xxi. 26), 
and his son Solomon built there the te111plt>, 
levelling, at a great expense, the adjoinin~ 
parts, hut respecting the summit because it 
had been trodden by the angel's fs>et. 
" Then Solomon began to build the house llC 
the Lord at Jerusalem in Mount Moriah, 
where the Lord appean•d unto David hi~ 
father, iu the phu·l• that D,tvid had pre
pared, iu tho t.hrl•shiug floor of Oru,m thti 
Jelmsite.'' (2 Chr,1u. iii. 1.) 

The temple lrnilt on it wu.s razL·,l t,1 
the gTouml by NelnH·luulueiiar, n•built 011 

tlue rPt,urn of the captivity from B,Lb~·ll,u, 
llestro,red ,Lgain Ly Ant11nius l \' .. ,uHI l'l'

built liv Hernd in the time !lf our L ,r,l. 
lt w;ts each time one l>t' thlis,• giant. ,·u11-

strudiom; whieh l'llllfollull our t11<llh•r11 
inmgirnttion:s, ttllll which t:list t.lw pril·,• ,>L ,t.u 

enq,irl'. 
Aftl'l" the de:;truction of Jerns,Llc•ut 1,v 

'l'itus, ,L temple tu J upitlll' w,ts l'l'l'l'k, l Iiw 
Adrian, whid1 replan•d thu tl•ntple uf H,·r.,,I. 
Lah~r on, thl• Cltristi,Lns uf th,• lirst ,·,•11t11ri,•~. 
tl1rough tln•ir h,d n•d of lhl• ,Jc•\\ s, ,·ll\'1·r,·, l 
this sa•·n•d spot with rubl,ish ,Lnd [ill It, ;L11,l 



'J'I LE MORNING STAR 
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ii wH-s the Cnliph Onmr who l1ad it piously 
1,nrificcl when he hnd conquered Palestine. 
F111rr1l:· his sncc~sor. the Caliph Abd-el
J\kL·l. ab\,nt the n'n.r 690. sheltered it nn<ler 
Hie charming mos.qrn· that is still standing. 

\1 it.h tlw (•:u·,·pti,,n of the dome, restorPd 
in l hL' t wdf1 h anll fourleent h cent.uries, the 
Crn~aders, when tlwy n,rrivcd, found this 
nwsque nearly as it is' to-day. Alread,v old 
iu 1lwir dn,ys, ns a.re now onr Gothic 
d111n·h0s, it ~n.s li1wd wit.h those 1111alter
,l hle em hroidcries of nrn.rblc and gold, and 
lw.d those ta11C'stried reflections which are 
Sl·en now. 

They conn·rted it into a church, placing 
their marbll' a.Har in the centre on the Rock 
of David. Saladin afterwards, on the fall 
of the empire of the Franks, turned it to the 
worship of Allah, n.fter having purified it for 
a lollg time with rosewater. 

A g-iganlic past, almost crushing to our 
mO!lt·rn imagination, is evoked by this black 
nwk, by this mountain top, dead and 
rnmnmified, which never receives the dew of 
lwaven and on which grows neither plant 
nor moss, but which is still preserved like the 
Pharaohs in their sarcophagi ; which, after 
two niillenaries of troubles, is sheltered 
for now thirteen centuries by this cupola of 
gold and by these marvellous walls. 

At the commencement of Islam.ism this 
mosque was visited by Mahomet in a dream, 
and is venerated as the holy Ka'ba, and it 
,ms towards this black rock that the primi
t.ive Mussulman tw·ned during his prayer. 
And at this very day the esplanade that 
smTounds it - all this immense space 
of the Haram-el-Cherif, and of which 
the Turkish sentinels guard the gates-is 
<·onsidered bv the Arabs as the most holv 
spot on earth after Mecca and Medina. 
Until the middle of this century it was so 
c-losely guarded that a Christian would have 
risked his life if he endectvoured to enter, 
and it is only some vears siDce that. access 
has been.granted to iuen of all sects, except 
on certa1n consecrated days, and with the 
t0ndition that they are accompanied by a 
jauizary and bear ~ permit from the Pasha 
of Jerusalem. 

'l'he Jews nevertheless, through religious 
fear, never come here at all, as formerl_v it 
was the temple of the Lord, and they dread 
to walk, without knowing, on the spot on 
which the Holv of Holies stood, the position 
of which is not exactly defined. 

OUR INQUIRY COLUMN. 

OuESTJON I.-" H. H. " ask:;; : "Do 
~fatt. xxv. 41 an<l 2 Thess. i. 9 refer to 
the same judgrnent '( Is Rev. xx. 15 the 
fulfilment of th:1t ju<lgment? If so, 
would it be fa.ii- to say that' everlasting 
pulli~hment' is everlasting destruction 
by being burned lo death in fil'e which is 
'unquenchable' to all, alld which to the 
devil, the beast, aud the false prophet it 
(the fire) is 'everlasting'; in other 
words, that everlasting fire is tormPnt to 
tlw oue and death to the other?" 

A11.;-1cr,r.-'l'he references are to the 
sarne juJgrnents, but "H. H." appears 
to be making some strauge mistake. 
Probably it rises from ignorance of tl1e 

men11i11g of the wor<l "dest.r11ction." 
'l'he word does not imply annihilation 
eitlrnr in tbe original or in the old ~axon 
translation. It is quite consistent with 
continued e~i.sknce in irnffering. The 
doom of the Satan, tbe beast, and the 
false prophet, and all impenitent rejec
tion of Christ is one and thP same. 

QuBSTION IT.-" B. C." : "In Matt. 
xxiv. 40, 41 we read, ''l'l10 one shall be 
taken and the other left.' Does the 
word 'taken ' mean taken away in judg
ment, like those taken away by the flood, 
or does it mean taken up to meet the 
Lord in the air?" 

Answe1·.-The word is from paralam
ba110-to take-to be hewicle or1eself. It is 
the same word nsed by the Lord in ,John 
xiv. 3, and there trauslatPd 1w,e,:ve to 
Himself. Quite a differf'nt word is used 
in the "taking away" by the flood in 
verse 39. 

Qu£STION III.-" Two 8i, ter.-;" a,k: 
" Will you give us further enlig11tenment 
as to the ' virgins' of Matt. xxv.? The 
wise go to the marriage. Who are they ? 
The foolish went to buy oil. To whom 
did they go ? " 

.An.nver.-The Bride is a figure for one 
great and special company of the 
redeemed, the virgins, her companions 
that follow her, another figurative expres
sion for another and distinct company. 
(Psa. xlv.) We believe that the nations, 
as such, are shadowed forth in the figures 
of the virgins. Some of them are to be 
received into the light and joy of 
millennial blessing; some to be shut out. 
'l'he word translated marriage refers 
rather to the nuptial festival, which 
occupied. always a period of days, and, 
in dispensational truth, we think, refers 
to the whole period of the millennium. 
The Lord Himself is freq1iently brought 
before us as calling upon those who are 
destitute to " l>uy " of Him "without 
money and without price." Many lose 
their opportunity by delay. 

QUESTION IV.-" Fitz " : "Can you 
tell me whether the bodies of the Old 
Testament saints will rise at the rapture ? 
Is it correct to call them part of the 
church-' Christ's Brid0?' Does not 
ActR vii. :38 an cl Ro111. xi. 19 seem to 
teach that the church is an unbroken 
continuity, anu clash with Matt. xvi.18 ?" 

that we mean to write on the s11bject of 
the Bride at no distant <late. 

QUESTION V.-" Fitz": "Isa. l.x.v. Ii 
and Rev. xxi. 1 speak of the cre,ition of 
new heavens and a new earth. Are these 
one and the same creations ? If so is 
lsrt. lxv.17-25 a millennial scene? From 
Rev. xx. 11 I would umlerstand tbe new 
creation to come after the Grertt White 
'l'hr0ne judgment." 

Answer.-The scene in Isa. lxv. is 
clearly millennial. Verse 18 explains 
thiA creation. Yet the Heavenly Church 
linked on with Jerusalem, a rejoicing, 
and her people a joy, gives us the new 
creation, that which is the beginning of 
the final and complete new creation. 
The church is even now in its nature 
part of the eternal condition of things 
subsequent to the millennium, and the 
millennial condition of things is but a 
forth er step to the eternal. 

LAPPING OF THE WATER. 
(JUDGES VII. 4-7.) 

----<X>C--

THE "lapping" by Gideon's three hundred 
at the "Well of Trembling," is usually 
taken by Biblical critics (with the single 
exception of Kitto in the ''Pictorial Bible") 
to mean drinking the water out of the palm 
of the hand. Tne "lapping'' is never seen 
amongst us, and probably not in E111'ope, 
but I had an Ull.expected opportunity of 
observing it fifty years ago in the Island of 
Madeira. One afternoon, in riding leisurely 
out of FUll.chal, there came toward the tow-n 
a man in the light garb of ,t courier from 
the mountains running at the top of his 
speed; as he approached me he stopped to 
quench his thirst at a fountain in a w:t_Y 
that at once suggested the lapping of 
Gideon's ml"n, and I drew np my pony tt1 
observe his action more exactlv, but he was 
already away as on the wings ~f the winJ, 
leaving me "tu ·wonder and adJ..nire. \Vith 
one knee bent before him, and the other 
limb stretched behind in the same attitude 
as he mn, and with his fo,ce upward tow~1·d 
heaven, he threw the water apparently mth 
his fino·ers in a continuous strea,m through 
his 01~en lips without bringing his hand 
nearer to his mouth than perhaps a. foot 
and a half, and so satisfied his thirst in a. 
few moments. 

Gideon with his elwsNl thrt'e hundred, 
·' faint yd. punmiug," ,tml hastily drinking , 
of the brook by thL1 way, sets before us_ a 
singularly fine pictme of L"nergy ,tml zeal m 
the work of the Lord, itud one well fitted to 
move us whilst thankfully sktring- iu iw~n.v 
mercies yet to use them its oul_v " htpprng 
the water with our band " in om course 
heitvenwarcl. 

REV. A. MooDY STUART, D.D. ., 
Froll, "falestinc Bxplo-,·<1tio11 Fmul Qua,.taly. 

Anm.1,p,r,-The 8a,i:nts of the Old 'l'esta
ment (tl1e word ir-i used in a limited 
sense), as brought before us in He brews 
xi., are raised as to their bodies at the 
rapture, and form part of the Heavenly 
City of Hev. xxi. 10, and this <·ity is the 
Bride, t]w Lamb's Wife. 'l'he expres
sion " Bride of Christ " is not found in 
Scripture, Explanation of all the diffi
culties opened HP by tlw q1wst,ions can
not bo givP11 in a shor1; space lilrn Onr 
Inquiry Oolnnrn, We harn tdreudy fmid 

Now it is hiu·h tillle to awake ont of 
sleep • for now i; our s,tlvc1,tio11 nea,rer tha,11 
when' we believed. Th0 uig-ht is far spent, 
the 1lay is at hm1ll. (Rom. xiii. 11, 1:2.) 



OR, 

THE GOLDEN GATE. 
A SHORT HISTORICAL SKETCH. 

B-r E. A. RAWLEXCE. 

--<X'-0-

Sr,·ERAL 1·efere1wes to this iuterestino· site ham 
a:-,reared in reC'eut issues of THE l\Ioa:IXG STAR .. 

,iud ag it has b0en shmrn to be so intimately 
ronnec;ed ,~ith the final triumph of the King
dom _0 , Christ on em·th, the bro prints accom
p.o.nymg this issue, reprocluc,,d from photographs, 
inll no d0ubt interest ,our readers. Yiew 
No. l is taken fr0111 out;ide the Haram wall 
looking towards the Mosque from Olinit,. 
1 ' 8 ". Ko. 2 is taken from the inside near the 
:Mosque, looking east towards the Mount of 
Oli1·es. 

Thi_s ancient gateway is supposed to occupy 
th 0 s_,te of "The Beautiful Gate" (Acts iii. 2), 
,md its present title "golden" is said to be 
,lern-ed from the c,mfuliion of the Greek word 
"11 1-•raia," n1eaniug "beautiful," with the some
what si1nilar Latin ,vord, "aurea," 1neaning 
"golden." By others it is supposed to be 

THE GATE CALLED SHUSHAN, 

referred to in the Talmud. Shnshan means "a 
lil:c." and it may luwe been so called from being 
urnamentC'd with these flowers ; or another 
·;:-r.Ldi:iou sa~·s that a phn of the city Shu
,.J,a,c T:as p<,rrrayed upou it by the Jews in 
hr1n(,ur of Cyrus their deliverer. The Arabs 
c-:clJ it Bah ,,cl 1':i1ier,y••h, which means the 
"Er"m,c] Gate." 

1.'HE MOHNlNU 8'J1A.H. ) ) l 

'J ·) 

! of tht1 Ki~g in kiumph th~ou~h t~fa-~atfc', ging-s in ! th,, tl,</m's in nn uprig-l,t p•,aih,Jn. 'l'h,, 1,,,11,,rr, 
: P~8. xri,~. 7: - - - of thP eolumn wns at-..·""Jut '.:;ft. ;i_t_11J70 ~h'=' n:1tur:d 

"Lift up your heads, l) ye gnte,; r,,ck-, and 'Jll it wren, rn:11 kco · "i•V'''"' :. ) b•.• 
And he ye Hft up, ye M'crlasting doors; rnas,_,n·s mar b. 
And tho Ring 0f glory slmll come in._" Vi•.'W•".l frr,m th1: uutsid,.- thu prr•;•:nt ~:.1'· v.-,1_y 

There can, hom:-,er, be no doubt that althuugh 
wry ancient, the ex
isting- gateway d(.l'{?s 
not repr,:,sC'nt l'ither 
tlw gate Shushan or 
the Beautiful Gate, 
although it is prob
ably on the sit(' of 
one or other of these. 
So for as mm be 
judged, it stamfa on 
at least 30ft. or 4.0ft 
of debris, which lies 
between the pref.<mt 
surface and the na,tu
ral rock on which 
Solomon would luwe 
built his gateway. 
Unfortunately a fnll 
underground exami
nation of this ex
tremely interesting 
site is prevented on 
account of the area 
immediately outside 
it being a 

is a d0nblc p()rtal, :)' 1fL wir.lr•_ prnjr,(~{:in°_r •11·_,r,:,1~ ()ft 

FAVOURITE MOSLEM 

BURYING PLACE. 

VIEW FROM THE INSIDE NEAP.. THE MOSQ\JE. 

In 1869, the Pale3tine Exploration Society sank 
a shaft at some distance from the gate where the 
accumulation above the rock was (l,bout 80ft., aT\d 
then drove a tunnel along the surface of the rocik 
as far under the cemetery in the direction of the 
gate as th('y could, until they were stopped by the 

inrush of rubble, which well-nigh ovn·
\\-h(•lmecl the wGrkmen and defied p,·ery 
l'ITort either to support or pl'netrate it; 
othenvise, no doubt, the foundation of 
t lie origirnil gafo1rny would have been 
,li.-:covcred. 

One interesting result of these exca
vations was the discovery of a thick 
w,,11 som<, way down the side of the 
hill, running parallel with tlie T>!mple 
w,11 I. This \'/Us 

co~s•r1rncTED OF BEAUTIFULLY 

DRESSED S'I'ONEH, 

from the main line of ,,,i.11, and snrmoun.frd with 
lofty battlemented mas mry rising· cr,miderably 
ahove the generitl levd of the ,mll. The jambs 
are 7ft. wide, an•.l em·h is C'omposed of fin· courses 
of large stone,, 1ft. hi~h. crownhl with c-'1.pitals, 
also 4ft. high, 

RICHLY ORNAMENTED WITH A.CA~THU:~ F(1LL\l!E, 

thus making the total heig·ht of thE' doorway 2-Ut. 
'l'he portals are surmounted l,y s<'u1i-eit·cti.l,i,r 
itrches beautifully cm-Yed. Two large monolith 
pillars, one 12ft. and the other Uft. hig·h, may 
be seen lmilt intu tin' porch uf th,, gateway. 
These have e,·idently, at some> tirne, been used as 
jambs, and probitbly hl'long· to 01w of tht' Parli.,1· 
gates which Pxist•,,l on this site,. 

'rhP interior uf tlw g,,h•way is ,1 spaeiuus p,,rticn 
diri,]ed in tlw c ·uht> by :L r,,,v of t'oriuthi,u, 
cuhuun:-3 wit.h tlHTc'.·'.i)l,llLling· piL1.~tr,rs SL·t in the 
outside wall on ,Jithc•r ,ieh'. The n,,.st rum]JL"te'IH 

Mt. lung by 2½ft. high, joined tugGther jndgc3 elate' tlw style ,,f architedur2 frow thu 
with an extremely hard cement, sup- seC'oncl to the ·1ixth ccntnr_l' .,.n., Lit thci:e arc· 
],used to lie maLh; ,:,f red earth, oil, rmd strung rea:,,,1n tu lwlie•\·c that it is tJ,., 1n·,,p_v!11,cc o,· 
li11Jt:. 'J1he \\-urk11H:n, after penetrating· gatL•W•\Y kadlu~; tu thL~ ntl'luuL llL' ~~ll'l'l'l! l-H't'l'ilh_': 

Git. iutu it, \l'L'l'e e0rupelled tu g·ivie up in frunt ut' the, Llasili," er,•dc:el "" tlw T,0 mpl,, 
tlu, attempt tu cnt it through. 'l'hi,s Hill by Cu1ut.rntiue, the• tirst n qni•.tally C'h,·i,ti:w 
wall was ,mppused tu ho a retaining· RullHlll empel'or. " U t!,e p,:i·i,1,l ,,f tl1<·, 'n1,,.lll1-.0

• 

wall wliich fo1•mp1[ tL Sl'l'ies ,,f t,•i·rac·Ps whil!, tlw I 'lni,,ti,rn·s h,•l,1 l'· ,,.,,•-:,iull ,,f .le'rn -c,Ji.m. 
(Jt' IH'11111en,tdu:; al(,n~- t1ui :,l,>IW nf the hill thi,1 g·:tt(, wa.-1 (1pl'llL'd l"t,~- :L fl'W lH1llt·-; tdL J-

1

:1'111 

),i•! Wet,ll tlu, 'J'i;rnple illlll tlH, h:(Jdr,,n. :'ltnllhy, alHl th,, l'atdai·L"li, ri,linc·; ull :LI\ :L :, 

'J'JJ1!:s.it!, no doubt, wm·l: }Jluuted with :l.l·t·111upa11i1•d l,y :L ~Tl~al lH'llL'l.!~.;ivn v;Ll'L',\'lug· palttL 
JJ:.t.l11rnunti,,Uwrdiuic-(!h'1'l~~;iLlld~;] 11 ,uJis ln·a1whl·B, p:l:;:-a11l thL\1u:~·h ll11• ll\11.\,•n t::Lt,,. in 

1Jf wbicl1 Ki11g· HolollHiU was a l'IIJllhll~ i1nitatiull uf t hl' triullq.,ll:tl l'lllr_v ,.f l 1ltt·i.-...[·. 
8(!lll' (:,pn] "J\iugs iv. at, ~\t'..), an<l WPl'U ... .\rt,,,. tlu· ('.u.-::Ld,·:--.. tl:,• \il•lpl'it1\\; l\l11.,L•1Jl,; 

prulmlJly wil!r•n·d J,y fo,n,t.iius frlllll ,·ause•d tlw lw,, 1,urlal.s (,o L<· liuill ll[•. :Lilli tlt,·ii
:;tJJJH.: uf tlll· llllHH·l·(1ll:-: t-auk:; aud vistt•tll~; .,lill l•xi . ..;t.; ;t 1,".t,litiun that 1,u,, 1.lay. <lu,l th:tt :L 

v,ilil whiL·J1 tlw Tl'JJJ}Jil' arva al,
11

uud~. l11 t·id.t,Lat'l1ri:-:li~LUt'u11qu,·1\_,t· 1,1,dl L'lllcr th,JL·ity 
\V,~ {':la 11 11ill! i.iJla~·iw~ wliat a lllil"''- by this g·alu a1lll \\'l'L':;l tli,• l-IL11y l'ity t't·uut tl1l' 

11if1(·,,11t ;.\11'1-,et 1 l1i.-..; Lil,L,ht. JiavP pi-odlll"t-171, fil,,tdt•u1.-...." · 
:l111i lJtJw \h•ll tlii.~ ap1wo:u·li to tlio savn·Ll 'I1lli:, lra,l!liu1t ,Lri·,1·.-.... llu .l, uL\ f1·,,in :L ,:11t1l'u.~, 1,l 

'J'L,. ,, .. JI l,,·, JI "] , ic;i,1 ku,d jJUd,tl i., 1·:t!l,·,.I 1:,li/i1:e· d,: .-11·,·d iL, tit]., «f "'l'lll· l!v:u,tiYtd U,tk." i,ll',, uf lhu ['l'li[llu•,-i,·s vr l,,;;,L"kid, >'i[>c,'t:tll) '· h,,[' 
1.i Ji,· l i:'.

1. 1· ,,j L 1·Jw!lldJJI'• .. \11J,1JJ-;t ',1 ltl:' .'-:l,:llul1'Jl'l' i AJ!1,l i1•·1· di_S('U\l'l?· wbil."!1 ill,u:-:tratl•:-, tl1•· ;~wful I xliv. 1-:1, Lut Ll1:d it l1a.-, i.l lil'ltl l1ul1..l, illld L, .. r1·,,1·-

1'! J,-~i J1:,JidJi.,1·t.1I 1 1·,ilk,/ Jl1, !1,1l1·,dJll,,Jl·,\. 1li:11, 11 .• 11 , \d:Jl"ii llJJ:-; :-iilll'vd ,-..;Jlp ha:; lw,'ll ~,uL- i.~:iu~;-l'll1~l'l u11tl1t•t11ilLll.,ftl1(· 
1
l\tt·l1,1, 1...·kal' 1·,,,1,1 

J.i,·J"JJ:tl 1 ;,dr- ii. 1·1il1.t1·/y 'lJ'!" ,J,rl.tt1· .·ti•d \\ ; i.-; lLl~ tiinliug· iu I'll" 111 lit,· llllllll•L-; ,,f :L 1l1l! sl.d,·1111·1Ll Y, ltil·l1 a11111·;Ll't'1l i11 \•1Llt' \t1:_;i1 ,t 
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is.stir- nn,l," r.~lc,stine ,rncl Colonirntion News, tlin.t it. It will be ns thin ns n hai1 in some p~rts, and 
the:, had l'C'c1mlly smTcnmde,l the inside of the ench one who passes will have to carr,v the burden 
:;nk nlso with n wall to pn>,•f'nt its being even of his sins ns fetters. 'J'he guilty will fall from 
,1pp1w1C'hPd the cord into the gulf of hell: the just, supported 

ln :mcient times. nccording to Jewish hi$tory, a by angels, will cross in safotv."" 
111n,:-uificent ,·i:1cluct. or bridge spanned t hl' Kedl'On This trndition no doubt i; also derived from a 
Y:111<',v from the- T,,mple to Olivet, which wns misnpplication of the prophecy of ,foci : 
bwwn as tlw R<',l Heifer Bridg-e. "I will Ft]so gather all nA.tions, and will bring 

"Tn thfl Bc,nk of Numbers (chn.p. xix.) is an them down into the valley of .fohoshaphA.t, and 
aC'count of the institution of the sacrifice of the will plead "·ith them there. Let the 
rPd heif0r, from which it appears that. the victim hc:>ntheu be wnkened, and come up to the valley 
was a h<'ifer without spot or blemish. The sacrifice of Jehoslrnphat, for there will I sit to judge all 
was pnform0d by the, hi!:l'h priC'st., nnd the hlood the heathen round about. Multitudes, 
nf the lwifc,r wns sprinkled seven times before the multitudes in the valley of decision, for the day 
talwrnacle. The ashes of the Yict.im, mingled of the Lord is near in the valley of decision'' 
with water, proc\nced the 'water <if separation' (chap. iii. 2, 12, 14,l. 
used to purify from ceremonial pollution. From 'This is the means oi salvation offered by Islam, 
the Rabbinical writings, and especially from the which some professing disciples of Christ have 
tract Pamh in the Talmud, a full accollllt of the ventured to compare favourably with the Gospel. 
ceremonial that accompanied the sacrifice of the How different the picture drawn in Bunyan's 
rf'd heifer is obtained. Only eight times has the inimitable allegory, where he saw in his dream 
~acrifice been made since the first celebration in Christian with his burden bound tightly to him, 
the time of Moses, and the tenth celebration will and" That the highway up which Christian was 
not occur until the coming of the Messiah." to go was fenced on either side with 

"The bridge known by the name of the Red A WALL THAT WAS CALLED SALVATION. 
Ht>ifn Bridge consisted of two tiers of n.rches, and 
was constructed Mross the deep ravine of the 
K!'dron Valley, which separated the Temple from 
the Mount of Olives. The heifer was led along 
this bridge by the high priest, preceded by the 
ddf'rs of the Senate, to the summit of Olivet, 
which was exactly opposite the door of the Holy 
House. Ha,ing slain the victim; the high priest 
sprinkled the blood seven times towards the 
Temple."* 

Many suppose that this bridge started from the 
Golden Gate, which, so for as is known, was the 
only entrance to the Temple on the eastern front. 
The exca,ations between this point and the south
east corner have, however, revealed the springing 
of a magnificent archway from the side of the 
Temple wall which may possibly have belonged to 
the bridge in question, although further search 
down the slope for the foundations of the first 
piPr on which this and the next arch would have 
rested had no result. 

Such a bridge leading up to the Golden Gate 
would obviously have added greatly to 

THE GRANDEUR OF THE APPROACH. 

When it is borne in mind that tie surface of the 
rock under the Golden Gate is 228ft. above the level 
of the original bed of the Kedron, one can realise 
what a mighty work this viaduct was, which 
would be no slight undertaking for a modern 
•·ngineer. Inst.ead of carrying up the piers in a 
single shaft to this tremendous height, the 
Hebrew engineers appear to have constructed two 
bridges, one built on the top of the other. 

It is clear that after Messiah's return there will 
be an approach from Olivet to the Golden Gate 
1 Ezek. xliii. 1, &c.), therefore this hriclge must 
be rebuilt, hut as the brook Kf'dron will then 
have swollen into "ii river that coul<! nut be 
1,assed through" (Ezek. xlvii. G), its reco1rntmc
tion will obviously be a much gr<'ater engineering 
tc-at. 

Between the Golden Gate and the south-east 
eurner is another inforesting object, to which a 
,·urious tradition is also attn.ched. Abont 60ft. 
up the wall a granite column may be seen protm
ding about 4ft. at right angles to the wn.11, which 
is known as "Mahomet's Pillar." Moslem tradi-
1 ion says that " when Mahomed comes to juclge 
! l,e wol'ld he will sit on this wall, and when a 
! hin eord has been attached to the column and 
s1 r,·klwd across the valley to the Mount of 
1 J]i v1,t, 1111 who would reach Par,i,dise must cross 

,. 
11 Recent Discoveries on tlrn 'l'empJe Hill.'' 

Up this way, therefore, did burdened Christian 
run, but not without great difficulty, because of 
the load on his back. He ran thus till he came 
to a place somewhat ascending, and upon that 
place stood a cross, and a little below, in the 
bottom, a sepulchre. So I saw in my dream, that 
just as Christian came up with the cross, his 
burden loosed_ from off his shoulders and fell from 
off his back, and began to tumble, and so continued 
to do till it came to the mouth of the sepulchre, 
where it fell in and I saw it no more. 
Then Christian gave three leaps for joy, and went 
on, singing : 

"Thus far did I come laden with my sin, 
Nor could ought ease the grief that I was in, 
Till I came hither: What a place is this ! 
Must here be the beginning of my bliss? 
Must here the burden fall from off my back? 
Must here the strings that bound it to me 

crack? 
Blest Cross ! Blest Sepulchre ! blest rather be 
The Man that there was put to shame for me." 

Dear reader, these two scenes are depicted out-
side the same City wall, but tmder which condition 
are you attempting to climb "the straight and 
narrow way ? " 

GENERAL JEWISH NEWS. 
--<X>C--

TIIE JEWS IN CAPE COLONY form quite an im
posing congregation. Last year they spent in 
communal charities £287. 

THE Governor-General of Algeria has g·ranted 
to the Jewish congregation at Oran 25,000 francs 
towards the completion of their new synagogue. 

Ttt~: BENRI ZION are starting a Hebrew National 
Society in London. The principal object of this 
80Ciety is to encourage the study of Hebrew us a 
living language. 

AccouDINU to tlrn No1•oye V1·emj(!, at the end of 
the current year, the Council of the Empire will 
have before it the proposal for tho n.ltoration of 
the laws on the position of Jews in the Rnssitin 
Empiro. 

HERR THEODOit IPPEN has been appointed 
Anstro-H11ng1trian Consul at Jerusalem. '!'his is 
the first timo that a Jew has boon invested with 
consular functions as ropresonting a European 
power in Jerusalem. 

Dn. s~10r,KA, tho lttte President of the Austrhin 
Irnpel'ird Hom;o of l'adi;uuent, is a warm friend 
of tlw Juws, as wus ovideneed by hi~ attitude 
towards tho anti-Semites in the Chumbor. and in 

particulnr of the .Tewa in Gala~ia. Dr. SmoH ., 
celebmi-cd on the fifth of Jnqt month his Pi,;ht, 
fifth 1,irthday, and in hononr of th,1 r,venr th,
Jewish community at Lemburg held a Rp.,.~ial 
service in their Temple, at ,,hicb he was pre,ent 

THE number of alien irnmig'l'anh, principal 1.v 
,Tewish, is evi-dently increa~ing. The Board d 
Trade retnrM for September show that as man.v 
as 3,472 (600 more than September, 1894) arriv<'rl 
here dnri~ the month, and atayed in this countr.1·. 
whf)reas 6,(J82 proceeded on their way to Amerirn. 
In the fir,t nim, months of 1895, as many aq 23,6fH 
have reached our shore3 not stated to be en rov.lr 
for Am,ericn., whereas 36,358 are shit.er! to ha•y 
gone ac-ross the Atlantic. 

DR. Er,BOGEN, a Jewish JawyPr in Vienna, in a 
trenchant pamphlet entitled "The New ErH;· 
writes thus :-"Wll .Jews are not going to bc•g
and pray for our rights as citizens-we clemmul 
them. Let a Jewish Parliament representing a.II 
the Jews of .Austria assemble in Vienna to discuss 
the situation. One thing sc,ems to me certain
our lamb-like resignation must have an end. ,, . ., 
must help ourselves. And we will help ourselves." 
These are brave words at such a crisis. 

QurTE lately a child disappeared at Tatar 
Bazardjik, and the cry was raised that it ha,l 
been killed by .Jews for ritual purposes. On 
representations being made by the parents to the 
authorities, they sent the police to the Jewish 
quarter with orders to search every house therein 
for the body of the child. The search was natur
ally fruitless, but the Jews demanded that the 
police should remain to guard their houses, in 
order that the child, if it had been murdered, 
should not be secreted in a Jewish home. On the 
following day the dead body was fonnd in an 
outhouse in the parents' dwelling. 

THE number of Hebrews on the face of the 
globe is estimated at from 7,000,000 to 8,000,000 
(abont twice as many as were in Palestine in 
David's reign). There are about 6,800,000 in 
Europe (3,600,000 in Russia and 1,860,000 in 
.Austria) ; the remainder are scattered over the 
face of the earth, but are distinguishable every
where not only by their national characteristics, 
but in retaining their national name as a surname 
instead of as a descriptive adjective - e.g., 
American-Jews, German-Jews, &c., ,vhereas other 
nationalities take the name of their adopted 
country-e.g., German-American, &c. 

THE ambition of the Czar is, it is said, to be 
known as the Czar Educator. It is a laudable 
ambition, and one which, if realised, will give the 
young- Emperor a fame even more solid than that 
won °by the Czar Pacificator, or by the Czar 
Emancipator. It is also something of a new 
departure in Russian internal administration. 
One of the cruellest forms of dH1 persecution to 
which the Jews are subjected has come to them 
in the shape of restrictions imposed on their 
admission to the public schools. If a comprehen
sive scheme of popular education is contemplated 
by the Czar, we trust that no inv_idious dis_tinc
tions will be made. The Jews still look with a 
measure of hopefulness to the young Czar, ancl 
nothino· would so completely confirm this feeling
as a lle~ire to include them in the benefits offresl, 
legislation designed to raise _the status of the 
nation at hwge.-J~w·ish Chroiucle. 

ARCHBI8H0P N1coLAI, of Kief, lately visited hi~ 
birthplnce, Nowomirgorod (a town in tho ~overn
ment of Kief), where the majority of the mhabi
tants are Jews. His Grace visited the sy:na~ogue. 
whPro ho was presented with a: copy o~ th ... 
Pentateuch in Hebrew. 'fhe Archbishop d~livei;;d 
a short hut interesting- speech. He smd: l 
thrmk yon nil for your kind thoughts of me, ai:,l 
esp,•eiall,Y for tlw honour you have shown me tu 
this JwuS<' uf Goel. I g-ladly accept yo~u· _handsoru,· 
u·ift. 'l'his b,,ok is as sacred to Chr1sh'.ins _as t,, 
Jews. Spc•,ikiug of myself, I can conscie~1t10usly 
say that l have neVl'r met with ,inytlung ~nt, 
sympathy from Jews, hero and elsewhere', w1th 
whom I have come into contact. 'l'o my ,le<']' 
rogrct, my feolings n,rci not share,~ by ,i~! m~
fellow-countrymen; on the contrary, ID Russia., u.~ 
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nlso in other limds, there are nrnny persons who 
hnve no s~·mpat-hy for ,Tows, nnd who hold viPws 
regarding th!'m which we cannot but disnpprove. 
From the depths of my soul I wish yon nll hnppi
ness and prosperity, and I express the hope that 
the people of Israel will not for e'l"er be forsaken by 
God. God grnnt that this time may be near."
Je1<•ish Ch,·oni.clc. 

JEWISH MISSIONARY NEWS. 
~ 

DR. YARTAN, of the Edinburgh Medical Mis· 
sionary Society, is now in Scotland. He has been 
faithfully sernng the cause of the Gospel at 
Xazareth for thirty-four years, and it is fifteen 
yi>ars since he came on his hst fnrlongh to this 
c-0nntcy. 

THE REv. J. H. BISHOP, of Trichur, Malabar 
Coa.~t, is mal-ing an evangelistic tour as far as 
Cochin, visiting the Je"-ish communities who are 
scattered along the coast ; at the same time he is 
distributing Hebrew New Testaments, and other
wise scattering the good seed. He anticipates 
being able to send a Colporteur-evangelist to visit 
thP-se ouk.asts of Israel regularly. 

IT is a joy to hear that the Lord is gnciously 
owning the work of the Industrial Training Home 
for Je"ish Girls at Constantinople; prejudice is 
being disarmed, and a spirit of inquiry is 
P-ncouragingly evident. Among others, a learned 
and well-to-do Jew has lately been baptised; some, 
like Nicodemus of old, visit the Home at night to 
learn the way of life. Altogether there is much 
that should call forth a song of praise. 

DR. ANDERSON has hired a house in Safed for 
three years to serve as a temporary mission 
hospital ; he lately received a testimonial signed 
hy the leading Jews of Safed thanking him in 
feeling and grateful terms for the services which 
he has rendered to their numerous sick poor. This 
spontaneous act should be a great encouragement 
to persevere in the forward movement. 

DR. MASTERMAN has arrived at Damascus, and, 
in spite of the disturbed condition of the country 
"nd people, has been able to secure very suitable 
1,remises in the heart of the Jewish quarter, 
situated where two roads meet. This house will 
be opened as a dispensary, and with the help of a 
u-raduate of Be,·rout, to act as a dispenser, and an 
inglish trained nurse, he is looking forward to 
a season of usefulness and blessing. 

MR. T. E. ZERBIB continues his intervie1Vs with 
the Jews from the south, or the mountains, who 
come to Mogador on business. Many New Testa
ments and religious publications are sold to them, 
and they take them home to their own part of the 
,·ountry. Every New Testament given or sold is 
accompanied by a word in season. 

'l'HE position of the London Society's mission
:tl'ies in the Turkish Empire is causing anxiety 
just now when there is so much unrest and trouble. 
·we ask our readers' prayers for those at Constan
tinople, Damascus, Safed, Jerusalem, and the Holy 
Land generally, that they may be graciously 
protected from all dangers. 

'1'HE Palestine Exhibition held at Blackburn 
last month created considerable interest, l,eing 
Yisit,ed by a brge number of people. After pay
ing all expenses, nearly £200 was handed tu the 
London Society towards the erection of the hospital 
at Safed. \Ve heartily wish this work God's :;pc,ed. 

-~ JCU!AltKAIJLE JEWISH M0VE~IEN'l' is rnported 
frum Smyrna. A Russian Jew named Abraham 
was con\'erti,d in the hospital at Smyrna, and 
began preaching to the Hussian Jews, who fonned 
tliemselves into a Jewish Christian Society. 
Already about two hu11clred have joined tlw 
1uu\'r,JJ1ent, a.nd it h,Ls hecc,rne snflkieutly irnpor-
1,mt t,, at trnd iu itself ,·ig-uron,; per.sec11tiou. 

---~--- -

T 11 ~"b ,,.-e u,·.,r fifly .suctul ies iu uperatiuu fur 
lih~ e,·i1ug·elizatiun uf t)w ·· ehusuu raee; '' tl1ey 
1,pen~te i11 r-.;uuw 1:10 ;;iatiun~. e1Hpluy <H'UI' :H)U 
\>urk,·r-,, :t11d IHJ.\'f:' g·atlH·n•·l ,dlOll1 J:)(J,O()() ('OU-

YC'rts. A. Christfan lsmC'lite almost invariably 
llHtkeR a zealous and efficient missionnry. 'l'he 
Gospel is now being proclaimed by them and to 
them in every nook and corner of the globe. 

THE fit·st girls' school ever opened in the 
Turkish Empire was established in 18:H in Beyrout 
by l\Irs. Eli Smith, another being opened in 
Aabeih by Mrs. Dodge. In Syria there are now 
nearly 10,000 girls (and as many more men 
and boys) under Protestant instruction, besides 
thousands in the Greek and papal schools. 
Female education has wrought a palpable change 
in the status and dignity of woman ; the moral 
and intellectual elevation which have resulted are 
plain, even to the casual observer. The mother is 
becoming the primary instructor of the children 
at home, and by precept and example their moral 
and religious guide. --~--

11'1 1848 the first Syrian Evangelical Church 
was organised in Beyrout with eighteen members. 
There are nolV twenty-one medical missionary 
stations, which treat annually about 3,000 in-door 
and 140,000 out-door patients. The principal 
American agency at work is the Presbyterian 
Board (North), besides which there are twenty
one other American, English, Scotch, and Irish 
denominational and independent missions carry
ing on educational and medical work among all 
classes. Jerusalem is becoming one of the head
quarters for work among th.o Jews. 

THE BISHOP OF JERUSALEM says a great change 
of front towards Christianity is taking place 
among Jews all over the world, which in itself is 
a vast encouragement to missionary effort. There 
is an avowal of disapproval of the crucifixion of 
Christ ; there is an admission of His claim to be 
a Prophet ; to be the Messiah, at least of the 
Gentiles; to be the holiest of the sons of men. 
The assertion of the Y emenite Jew, " Our fathers 
never returned from the captivity until now; we 
are not chargeable with the black deed of the 
rulers against Jesus;" is but the expression of a 
widespread desire to reverse the imprecation of 
eighteen centuries past; it seems like a prayer, 
"May His blood be forgiven to us and to our 
children ! " 

DR. WRIGHT, in a letter dated from Nablils, 
Palestine, November 13, says: "We are thankful 
to say that things seem to have quieted down, we 
have had no further disturbances, and were able 
to hold our services in church as usual. We trust 
the troubles may have a good effect upon the 
people and bring them nearer to the Lord. They 
are still very frightened, but I trust all danger 
has passed. The Governor has imprisoned about 
twenty of those who attacked our station, and is 
making strict inquiries into the matter, and this 
has had a good effect. We expect the sohliers 
will leave the town in a few days, hut the Governor 
has promised to send some soldiers to protect our 
mission station, and so wo trust there will ho no 
furthet· disturbance. "'o c:mnot help praising 
God for onr ddiverance and for the many friends 
that HG has mised up for us. Mr. Hall wrote 
suggesting that the ladies should go to Jatfa, hut 
we think there will be no need for that; it would 
·be a very serious step to take, for if the ladioo 
went away many of the native Christians won Id 
go too.u 

PALESTINE AND COLONIZATION 
NEWS. 
~ 

A MODEL of the original gronud of the City of 
Jerusalem with valleys round about, showing the 
lines of the various walls, is in eonroe of prep»r:t
tion by Herr vuu Schil'k. -----THE owners of real property in Jalfa ~hunl<l l"; 
well ~atiofiecl with the tleeision of tho iLUlhorilii,, 
that the oraugo gr<,ves of tho dist-ril't am frl'ehul<I 
(mulk) and 1wt c:ruwn laud (uwvri). This has !,<'<'ll 
a umtterof dispute fur ,;0111e ypars, and the svtt!,•
rneut is iL vc•1·y fa,vo11rnblu 011u lo tlw frP.,huldc•r,_ 

---.c:.-.- -

'J'HL l'11u,·.1-:vE1 Z1uN l1a . ..; now twvHt}•Si.\: 
bn.l11(·l11:::--- iu Eu~·lauJ. _\ . ..; ,Jl'\L.; ai-t~ pr~u·til·,dl_y 
lilllitP(l tP Ll1u1lo11 and tl1L' larg·(•r pruvinl'ial l11wus, 

:2:-Ei 

this means thn,t tlwre is a hraneh in nearly rvPry 
town whern ,frwA have fOI'me,[ 1lrnmselw,~ int" 
congregations. 

vVE learn that the narrow-gauge railway hP
twccn Reyrout n.nd Damascus has been opP-ned. 
On the slopes of Lebanon the cog-wheel system i« 
employed. Beyond Zahleh the line crosses th" 
Bekah, ascends the valley Gafnfa, and procPeda 
by Zebaclain and the valley of the Bara,la. 'l'h,, 
jomney at present occupies aa much as eight 
hours; it is worked by the French Company, who 
own the Damascus-road. This is the first railway 
that has ever been opened in Syria. 

RETURN OF THE JEWS TO PALESTINE.--'f}w 
present population of the territory anciPntly 
known as P,Llestina is edtimatPd at 6:;o,ooo. A 
recent number of The Journal of the Germn.n 
Palestine Society gives the Jew.• in that country 
as 43,783. It is probable that they now numb,-,. 
about 50,000. Nearly bvo-thirds of these are in 
and around Jerusalem, and most of the remainder 
are in twelve othrr cities : Safed has 6,120 in a 
population of 19_.120 ; and ,Jaffa 2,500 in a popula
tion of 10,000. About 3,000 are in twenty-eight 
agricultural colonies. The city of Salonika alone 
-the ancient Thessalonica-on the coast of Mace
donia, contains more than one and a half timPs as 
many Jews as in the whole of Palestine. 

THE Jewish population has increased considPr
ably within the last ten years, in spite of the 
opposition of the Turkish Government; but the 
larger part of these immigrants have been assisted 
to get to Palestine, and supported since their 
arrival by contributions from without. Large 
sums of money are annually collected in Russia, 
Germany, England, and other countries, and sent 
to the Jews in Palestine. The Jews of New York 
city, who are more than four times as many as 
those in Palestine, increasing at a much more 
rapid rate, and on the whole much more able ancl 
promising, do not attract great attention. What
ever may be the purpose of God with respect to the 
future of that country, it does now show signs of 
being extensively re-peopled by Jews; and the 
efforts of individuals and societies are accom
plishing much in other directions. 

A WELL-KNOWN writer, who has just retm·ned 
from Jerusalem and the Holy Land, writes that 
about 130 square miles of land in Palestine-tw,)
thirds of which are west of the Jordan-hav.-, 
within the last twenty-five years, and mor" 
especially within the last five years, passed into 
Jewish possession for agricultural purposes. Th .. 
total number of estates is about thirty. Some uf 
them are quite small, or, as yet, undevelope,1, 
while others are flourishing colonies, in which a 
considerable population have htkPn up their 
permanent ahod'1. The whole coloni~ation scheme 
has been an experiment of Baron Rothsehiltl au,l 
othet· wealthy Jews, and it will eontinuo to be 
watched with interest hy all thus,~ iutt>r,•st.acl in 
the ,fows, for, ,is God's ai1ciPnt people• eontinuo tu 
go home such ao-ricultural colonies will n•rv 
probabl/continue to inl'rl'ase in numbers. · 

PALES'l'INE 1s E•nrANUF.L's L_\Nt> (Lov. xxv. :.l:l: 
Isa. viii. 8), and whon '· lfa rmne to Hi~ own" 
posses,ious, t£1111phl, and throne," His own" p>'op[,, 
by covenant oblig-,ttious '• rc'l'<'iv<'ll Him not_'' 
(Joint i. 11.) 'l'h,, result was tlrnt tlwy wt>1·e cli,
possc•sst'<I; Emuumuel !.-ft for the" far c,mntr~·. t .. 
1·:,ceivn for Himsolt' a king·,lom ,rncl to n>lnrn: ·· 
u.nLl tho land was ~·i\-\.·n O\'L\t• to tho ltl•utilus, l11 

btl" trodden clown" l>y tlie.m " nutil tllll ti,m•~ or 
tlltl Uontil<>s ho fultill,,,l:" wheu tlw Son of l\Lu1, 
tlw gTaucl Hoir to llav,,l's tliro1w, shall be, "'''" 
1• l'o1uiug in tho L'.luu1ls uf hL'i.LVl'H wilh 1Jl•\\'l11' and 
groat glory." ( Liuku \i . ....:. l l-:!.7: xxi. :!U-~~. I l I 
tnattt'l'H littk•, l hL1l'l1fur.i, wlwtlh•t· fL'W ur lH<L11 \ 
lorn,•ltl,•s afle,· lh,• lh•sl, tin,I tl1t•t1· 11:LV 1-0 Lli,it 
la.ud 110w, fdl' tl1n livulilt1 \,•a.:;l• h;L~ lllli. 11\.pin•d. 
awl \\ licin it Llnl'.-; llt1• 1·L~l1ttul oWlh'l'~ 1lf tit,, LLlld 

an• l'liri~l awl hi-.; p:·opl1• (Ual. iii. lti, :!~l); Lllld 

th,•y will liav1i ii ill :--pift• ,1[ ,·vt'l",\-' 
1l1urk ~Llld 

l\'l'anl .. 'l'l1,.'11 1111' 11,,,,ll\ .-.hall h· l',111[\1u11tl,•.( 

~L·u,I tli1• sun 1.L.-.;l1a1ilt''I. wli1•11 1 l1l' l..,)1·d .ii· liu,-.1.: 

sl1all n•iµ:n iu MulltlL 'I.L1Jll, iLU1l ill .lt'l'll::i:dvlll. ,111.l 

l.11 1 f(JrL: Hi" ;u1L·it•nL, ~ll)l"i11udy." \ h;L '\.\t\ ~:i) 
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[',, ;, i, l ,, 11 ,1 .'if . ./r,711 ,. H;r l,el'._Edwar,l llnnt.[ng-
furd, fl.C.L .. 11 .. n. C,111,,11 ,,f "";11ch,·stC'1· .. (I nb
lish, ,l ],y M , .. ,,.r~. HickPr, nn,l Sr,n, l, T,Pll'<•H1·.pr
~1·p,ar•'. · Price 2::-:.) ']'Jll'"' i~ a. srn•ip!-; of Rix )p~•.f,ni•ps 
,_,11 1.I,,, prop!,i,,ips of Daniel aml _.lohn. ,h-l_1v<'n,d 
1,y ( "all»?\ l! 11111.ing-[01·,l. Th<'l'il lS llllll'h lll nw 
J,;,,,k ,,!' <L,•,·p int<•r.,st and w,,rth;v 01" s\.nrly, hnt "'.'-' 
ea:n.111 i! a!,l-~'f'f' wlt h 1 lH~ nnt hm· in 1nul'h of In~ 
intt'1]n·,.l:1t i .. n. F'.11" i1,R'.:tncP, t.h_at th,, _thnt!~·rtll(l 
y,,:ii·;, nt' t,:,,,,,,,d m1llon111nm, dnrrng which_ 8,L1,1t11 
is b,rn11,l n1,d Christ r11li11g, baR been gomi\· on 
prol.>nhly from-~-"- 800 t.o A.n. l~on, or that the 
tc·,•"1 ·' t.bnusa.nd ~-cars" is Ryml,olical only ('.f a 
,·:wne and long· pet i,:,tl--tlmt of the eh11rch penod. 
_/\_\..'~0rdi11g to his cnn,i0.ctur1•s~ ~or t.lu~ J1,~ture1: 
il,ie~ t!.,,t tlog1u11t.isl•. tho periotl of the h)os(n1111g- ol 
s,,.t~.n f,w a litth1 while hn,s cithPI' a.ln•,uly conH'. 
,, 1• is at lrnn,1. when ilwro ~hall bn a tnn,_hle 
~t-rng-g-lu bc,tw<ll'll. the ,:lmr,:l,-i.,,., 1.110 rnlmg
~<1.iut;~ under ChrisC t.he r,'ign ha.\'ing- bec~n g"•Jln~ 
on ever ~inc., Christ's asren~iou-aud the powers of 
<'Yil. This shori; period is to be succeeder! by th,· 
,>\·erlasting kingdom alter the destruction of 8attu1 
:rnd all his powers. These lectures Rhow how 
sadly we are a.s yet d.i\'ided in th": interpr;-tat!on 
of God's 'iVord on these great subJects. It 1s }ngh 
time for God's people, as a whole, to confess 1gno
rnnc1> and to humbly cry for the enlightenme!1t of 
the Holy Ghost, 'iVho does not and cau~ot give a 
confused mass of differing interpretations, but 
clear revelation, teaching and convincing all. 

Go,l Spake all these Woi·ds. By .fames H. Brookes, 
of St. Louis. (Sold by Alfred Holness, H, Pater
noster-row. Price 3s.) '\Ve c·ommeud this book 
of Dr. Brookes' most heartily. The enewy is 
cominu- in like a flood, but,. thank God for the 
stau~d lifted up a"'ainst him by the Spirit of 
God in many able an°d Spirit-gifted witnesses t,1 
the full inspiration of God's 'iVord. . . 

A Ti·eatise upon the Life o.f Faith. By Wilham 
Romaine, M.A. Edited, with notes and references, 
by the Rev. A. E. Barnes-Lawrence, of ~lack heath. 
(Published by Marshall Brothers, Kesw1ck House.) 
This is the centenary edition of a well-known and 
much valued book. Romaine's treatise was first 
published in 1763. It is clearer in its teaching 
than the lectures and writings of many who 
profess great advance in the life of faith to-day. 
Mr. Barnes-Lawrence's notes are helpful, and he 
deserves our thanks for this new and beautifully 
prepared edition. 

Need and Fulness. By Rev. H. C. G. Moule, B.D. 
(Marshall Brothers.) 1.'h is is another of the tiny 
volumes of the Keswick Library. The name of 
the author is sufficient commendation. It is clear, 
Scriptural, and weighty. 

The New Testament in Cunent English. By 
Ferrar Fenton. (Messrs. Partridge and Co.) This 
translation of our New Testament from the Greek 
into modern English is sure to be largely read, 
and we regret not to be able to recommend it. 
There is a beauty in the well-known terse and 
expressive Saxon of our Bibles which nothing C<Ln 
equal and which modern dress destroys. What 
is more important, however, is that tho translator 
has frequently altered the whole me,rning of some 
passages, clothing in this modern English his own 
interpretatfon of the Word of God. This rnalws 
the translation dangerous in the extreme. As rtn 
example of both blemishes, in l\fark xii. 38-10, "He 
on your guard against the profcs,;ors who delight 
to walk about in flowing robes tlwy 
desolate tlw houses of widows and them gaUle long 
prayers by way of extenuation (itali(;S ar!, ours). 
'l'heir pun ishmeut, however, will he all the 11101·e 
severe." Again in J Cor. xii'. J, for tlw !Jiviuo 
words "Sp·iritual g-ifts," the tr:mslator m1bHtitutes 
"me.it al powc,·s." Of this kind of thing t lw haus
lation is f,dl, and no llH,re m0 i,d b,i n,Li,l tu sh11w 
how »adly it w:1y wair:;- clown Iii<, p1ll"I, milk .,f 
O,,d's 'Nord. 

n,e Ac/., r,f the Jfoly 81,i,·il. By Adl,111· 'I', 
l'ierso,.•, JJ.D. (Publi,;]l(J<i 1,y 111"'·'';,-:;_ J\1,,rg,m a1HI 
:-:icot.t. J'ri(;(_, ~,. tid.) \\'e wi.sli we had HJi:lC(, to 
g-jve large oxtraet.sfrvin tl,i~ u~uct (,Xt(!]h:mt lJouk. 
We 'lid, still 1JJo!"l, tl,:,t w,, could put ii. i11ln t!rn 
)w.u<ls uf ('\'L•ry (')iridian. ft 1Jt1~)Ji 1() In~ larg·1. .. dy 
n·:t<.! and ci1culated, e.;pecially l,J wi11d,-1·.-; .iml 
1<.:~LdJPr.-_;_ 'flu~r£~ i~~ 1uud1 uw:.:l d,ai1J1J· ul' :;<Jltlld ill 
t,JJ(~ 1.c::'aching·B of our du.y J't•g·ai·diug t lH! JJuly 
til1•h1 J\ h·,o1- Jilu_• 1hi.s w;1~ 11nH:]1 J1l'1:tlt'd 

J 8,rnrfi(y JIJys~lf. By H"" IT. H M:1.~ar1.nr•.r. 
~1.,\., 11 (' J"\[,.\l,ounw. (l'uhlio.li('(], l_,y _Mr,.,<;r-,. 
Shnw an,1 Cn., Pat.PrHosl.r.•r How. f_r1en ,ls: lld.) 
'!'his is ,inntl,Pi· goocl book ,,n pr~ct.ic:tl h0hness. 
We cnmmiernl it, as t.horongh ly ScriJl~!ll'0,1. h 

'/'hr, ,'inn! ]Vi.nner, m· How t.o T,erulHmners tot e 
Saviour. Jly C. JI. Spurgr011. (J'assrn;,rc n,nd 
~\ln.lrn.sler. l'rieo :ls. litl.) Lectw_-cH whicl~ t~~ 
Hpm-.,.,,0 n int.i,mled to hnvo dnhvr,red a . , 
J •,1s{.;1,'R Collr•g-r,, on a suhject--on a grPn.t su h.1ect. 
_ --r,n which, morn {.han most men, h~i could si:;P;ak 
with :rnt.horily, may wPll. loo of deep mtel'est. 11,e 
l,or,l hlesH it mnch \.o pas\;ors, tc,:u·her~, :UHi 

e\'all!(elisl;i, ., r.1 S W } 
Ch;·ist and llw Cn,uforte;•. Jly hew. r • • e ,-

Rtei·_, M.A. (Pnblished hy l\'fp~~r~. Marsh.all Bros., 
Keswick Honse. Prier, 2s.) 1 Ins also 1s a l;''.ok 
worth rcmling-, arnl will bear card'nl r;tmly. l I~" 
last chapter r~ on tlw Corniuv, /)~ Olli' ,r,onl. In it, 
thL· author tm1chPR on I.ho rinestwn of t.lrn r11ptm·o 
.,f t.110 wholn tnw cl1m-cl1, which wo a1·n glarl tn so(, 
he hol,ls. 

Ji'<,rl, .Ji'<,ith, /•'ecliHy. ,\ New Yr•ar's_ ArldrP.s:, 1;,y 
Rev. F. B. ]\feyer, B.A. (Mr•ssrs. l'art.ndg(•mHl C,;,
L'rice Jd.) Like all that eorneR frn111 l\f 1·. Meyer~ 
pen, good and helpful. 

The Appoi11le,l 'I'ime by Me<lsur~nient. By .T. D. 
Dimbleby. (Pu?lished b~ ~- _NiRter, 21'i, Pater
noster Row. PrJC3 1,s.) 1.111s JR an enlargement 
of l\fr. Dimbleby's well known pamphlet. Jn 
many way;i it is a remarkable book. ,There is 
much in it that is likely t.o be qnestwned by 
students of prophecy, but it will bear careful and 
earuest study. If the year-day theory be accepted 
the calculations will be found of the utmo,:t 
interest, :md the coudusions startling. . 

Behold! a 1-Vol'd (01· the New Year. Hy Lady 
Beaujolois Dent. . (Published . br Drummond, 
Tract· Depot, Stirling. One sh1lhn~· per dozen 
copies.) This booklet gives a series of se_ven 
"Beholds" from Scripture-sweet and refreshing. 

The Loi·d shall Comfoi·t 7,ion. A Sacred 8ong, 
the music by Professor.Jean Charles. (Novello, Ewer 
and Co. Price 2s.) The profits arising from the sale 
of this song (the words of which are from Isa. li. 
ancl xiv.) are to he given by the composer to help 
forward Mr. Bergmann's translation of the Bible 
into Yiddish. We hope it will have a larg·e sale. 

We would call attention to the Mildmay series 
of Christmas and New Year's C<LrdR published by 
E. St. B. Holland at the Deaconess House, l\'I:ildmay 
Park, N. Art has found a home at Mildmay, and 
this year a choice assortment of calendars and 
motto cards are sent forth. 'l'he packets entitled 
"Royal Gifts" ( 12 cards for 2s.), "Coolin Hills" 
(12 Bible marks and calendars, 2s.), "Flowers of 
the Field" (12 cards for ls.), are beautiful series. 
The profit is devoted to the Mildmay institutions. 
The agent is Mr. 1rV. H. Lewer, 1-6, Aldersgate
~trect, E.C. 

Of magazines and papers we desire to aclmow
ledge with thanks '1.'he 'L'i·uthfrom Dr. Brookes, St. 
Louis. J(,ingdoni '1.'iclings, from Pastor Stearns, 
Philadelphiit. Oui· Hope, from Pastm· A. C. 
Gacbelein, New York. The Jewish Christ·ian, from 
Hennan ,'Varszawiak, New York. The Open Do01·, 
from Rev. Thomas Drewry Laurence, Mm,s., U.S. 
From friends at home :--Regions Reyoiul, Tm.sting 
an<l Toiling, lsl'Uel's H'«tchman, Chinn'., M-illions, 
Rest and Reaping, 1111d The Chi·ist·ian Scotsman. 

M1ss10N \Vo1rn AM0NO 'l'llli ,TEwR, accor,liug- to 
tlw Ifeb,·cw Chl'istfon, shonld he canie,l out on the 
following- Jll'inciples ,~l. Jewi~h mi8siou~ should 
l'eeognisu that ,Jows llt~od a Scw-iour (to suffer) as: 
well as a Messiah (to reig·n). 2. 1'heyshould hn.ve 
fol' theit· ,,hjr,ct iho Ch,·ist·icmisiny ot' tl,o Jmv---i.e., 
bringing· Lhm11 in,liridually to trust iu Christ as 
their ~aviom. :J. They should 1t11dnl's1'lt1d 1 he 
diffei•pn,·o hPLW<!<'ll .ln,laism and Christ.iauit-y. 
'l'IH, l,L!t.•1· 11111st su1,,uliwt, not simply ·'"l'Plclllent, 
1 hi, furuw,·. -J .. '1'11(',\' shonhl l.c,:wh nnd pt'l'lll'h thl' 
l"ulln-,t rnvubti,,,1 of 1 lrn h-nlh. 'l'lrn Vivine 
fo'i1fl,c,·lworl of U,,,l :sht111l,I ho muphasisud :t·< 1•c,
vi,a]r,r.l in thn New 'l',oc;Lt111P11t ill ,·onha.st, to tl1<· 
partial nwohdirn1s ul' Clod i11 tlw O1,l '1't<4:uw,nt. 
fi. '!'hey sl,onlu bo basf',l npon an i11tl·llig,•11t l'on-
cep!i(,11 of the who!n ,l<>wi,;l, quo,;li,,n, iud11,ling-
1lw :,:.Jva1iun uf till, nation, 1lw r,•-,•stal,lishn1P11t, 
i111111_• bud and l'eiµ:11 ul' l\f('b.'>IHh ,1s Kill'.',- ti. TiH•y 
.diolll.t CH~ co11dl1;:t,:d iu \'ii~\\ o1t' tlrn 111i:-..::--i<i11 (1l' 

hrael---,is hor:dd., e>t' I liu Gu.sp~I lu all 1 I.,, n:1tiuu, 
ul" I Jw \l udd. 

PUBLICATION ANNOUNCEMENTS, 
'l'nr-: voln 111c of 'I'fn: Mo 1ur IN<, 8-rAn. for 1 WJ!i 

will b,,, pnhlisherl immcr~iatPly. We 
ventnre to ask nll who dP,s1rP to p0~sr•ss 
in n pr:rmanent form the :Vil.lmtble papeni 
whicl, have appeared dnnng the year, to 
orrltr it at once. vVe are sure that as 
prr:.,wntatir,n books tr, friends :tt Christmas 
:trnl t.hr• N<•W Yc•ar, th"y will l,p PminPntly 
:tpprnpri,L1<:. . . , . . 

'l'here :tn: many m1111sters, Chnstmu worl,m·s, 
,1,nd ot hcr:ai who wo11lcl greatly appreciatP 
a copy of the volume, and to whom it 
wo11lcl be a helpful ancl acceptable gift .. 

vVri believe, also, tlut nrn11y fri<·n,ls might 
Ji,, gla,1 to givr: a r:op_y tr, t.h,, man,v 
Ulrrist.i,i,n i11stil.11tio11'l of n11r r,wn a,ntl 
ot.lwr lan<ls. 

'J'he vr,lume will bf< publi.slrnd at. priCe9 as 
follows: Tn ordina!'y ck,th board:.i 2s., postE-d 
abroad ~ii. 6d.; in cloth, gilt ~i,le,;, :mpi,rior bind
ing, 2~. f,d., posted abroad j~_; Special Suh
SC'r'ibe;·· · r:dition, on 'L'hicker Pape,, Supel'ior Cloth 
Board;,, Gilt Edges, 3s. 6d., posted abroad, 4:s. 
(This will form a beautiful Volnme for Presen
tation.) 

To encouraue the dist1·ibutir,n of the hook we 
will supply 12 copies at 2s. for 20.s., 1U copies <Lt 
2s. 13d. for 20.~., 7 copies at :ls. fid. for 20s. 
C:wriage pairl by purchaser. 

It is necessary to state tha.t the subscriptions 
of many of our readers expire with this December 
issue. Those friends who have not remitted tlu, 
<Lmount--ls. 6d. per copy-for the 1895 suhscrip
tion, will, we are sure, now kindly do so. 

THE MORNING STAR FOR INDIA AND 
THE EAST. 

)VE acknowledge with exceeding thankfulness the 
undernoted contributions, generously sent hy many 
kind readers for this special distributinn fund, 
since om· last issue. 

Pennies. £ s. cl. 
Already acknowledged ... ... 17,034 ... 70 19 ot 
St. Levan S. S. Children (per 

the Editor) ... . .. ... 120 0 10 0 
E. M. F. (per the Editor) 60 0 5 0 
E. P., Knatchbull-road, S.E .... 5~'> .,~ 2 6 0 
A.M. 60 0 5 0 
Punjab, Hackney ... 60 0 5 0 
Mrs. L., Blackheath 2,10 1 0 0 
IC D., Lancashire :10 0 2 6 
J. M. M., Liverpool ... 2-b 0 2 0 
Jack :m 0 2 (j 

Mrs. 'iV . .T. B., l\Iontreal. .. 48 0 4 0 
E. l{ .. :Fowl~Y IS 0 1 G 
Miss .P., New Cross ... :rn 0 3 0 
C,iptain S., 1Voolwir:h 120 0 lll 0 
Nr:1uo, Swausea. 12 0 1 0 
Lol'e's Gift 12 0 1 0 

Total pennies ... 18,4G6 £i6 IS ~ 
--~----

OUR SUBSCRIPTION COLUMN. 

DONATIONS. 
"'fHE l\IORNING STAR" FREE DIS'l'RIBU'fION 

(ORDINARY) PL'Nll, 

11.lr • .T, fl. 1'., OldliCLm 
W.l' ......... . 
l\li~ . ..; 'l'., 1-\lrc:..;L UtLLc 
1\Ir . ..;. 0., Hnlue,v 
1-'rolll n. Hl·:hlcr 
Mrs. C. ll. 
Ncul\1, Sw.,11~ca 

.JUlJ.-EU-c,t,;W\lAN llllll.E. 
ll\:Ir~ Hr.:1'.!:Pti.um'.'i \V 1.nk., 

"lie-Iµ" ... . .. 
.Aduuij~\h, lh.>111.idJ . 

.l: s. ,l. 
0 :; 
U I 7 

tJ () 
l) u I.) 
(I 4 () 

" Ill U 
u I ll 

.') t) 0 

U U 

All l'OJH1J11.udca.tio11s {oJ' thr: E:ditvJ·, tlHtl books /of 
'l't.L. it'li'. to hl~ ud~lrl·;:;s,:ll l'LU't' 11l lhti Pltbli:,h.:1·, 
.A . .H0.~.N E.S::i, l J., f\tfi:r11,ostt:','-,'Ul·u. Lv11duu
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